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PREFACE

THE campaigns, or rather combined campaign of

1799, in Germany, Italy, and Switzerland, for

extent and variety of a61ion, is diftinguifhed even

among thofe of the prefent vrar, and unprecedented in

the annals of the world.

In the hiftory of a war, carried on by fo many ar-

mies, on fo extended a theatre, it is impoflible, with-

out confufion, and lofmg fight of thofe combinations

and defigns, which alone can give intereft to the fub-

je£l:, to be fo copious and eircumftantial as in that of

wars, in which, the campaign is bounded by the

occupation of a few paffes, tmd the redu6lion of one

or two fortified towns. What would have been for-

merly the whole of a plan, for one feafon, has now*

become only a part of a more comprehenfive fyftem.

The Annalift muft therefore write his accounts of mili-

tary defigns and operations on the fame general fcale

en which they are conceived and executed. Marches,

fieges, battles, -and retreats, which might, in former

times have ferved, each of them, for the fubjeft of a fe-

parate narrative, or perhaps,* fome of them of a heroic

poem, muft, in the hiftory of the prefent, and probably

of future, wars, be confidered as only component parts

of bne more general aftion. If books were extended

in proportion to the multiplication of fa^s and reafon-

ings,
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ings, the republic of letters would fink under its own
weight. Claflifications, refults, conclufions, and max-

ims, long perhaps the fnbjects of difcuffion, become

the elements of new compofitions.

The neceffity of comprefiion, in our European cam-r

paigns, is not leflened by the co-incident movements

of armies in Syria, Egypt, and India ; nor yet by the

negociations at Raftadt and Seltz : a fcene of political

intrigue bearing fome analogy to the wide and various

field of a6lion.

The time that was necefTary for. the arrangement of

fo many materials into a plan, not entirely difpropor-

tionate to our ufual dimenfions, and for the correftion of

errors, by recent and undoubted information, wiil, we
tmft, afford not only an apology for being fomewhat

later in the publication of this volume, than was pro-

mifed in our lafl ; but afford a new proof of our earnefl

defire, by all means, to render our work as complete

and fatisfaftory as poffible. On the whole, our en-

gagements to the public, with regard to the time of

bringing up this work, which had indeed fallen greatly

behind, have been now fulfilled. It may be faid that

we have now very nearly overtaken time. It fhall be

our care to keep an equal pace with this in future

:

though at a due diilance. The Annual Reg.ifter is

not addreffed to the fame curiofity that thirfls after

newfpapers, but to curiofity of a higher order : that of

feeing plans and fyftems linfolded by events j and thefe

events, from new relations and combinations, deriving

not only a degree of novelty, but greater intereft and
importance.

THE
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y/ geneivl P'iew of the Yetir 1799.

—

Hazardous Sihiation of Buonaparte,

in confeqverice of the DeflThRian of the French Fket.—Frefent State

ofEgypt.— Mmnmahikes.—Beys.—Arabs.—-Jexts.— Greeks.—Cophts.-^

Force, Land and Marine, under the Command of Bucnoparle.—Various

Cares of Buonaparte.—Means of maintaining the Arniy.—-And of recruit'

ing and preferving it.—Buonaparte rejj)efls himfelf, and gives Orders to

his Officers to refyeB, the Prejudices of all the Egyptians.—His Proclatna-

Hon iv tJie People of Egypt.—'•At great Pains to propagate, in allMaho'
Tnelan Countries, a Belief of ins p'enerationfcr Jjlawnijm and the Prophet,—Treachery and Punijh^ient of the principal Sheick, or Shcreef of AleX"

andria.i—Endeavours, ofBuonaparie to blend and hnrmonize'the French- and
the Egyptians.—-Meafures taken for the ylccomplijliment of that Dcfgri.-—

Grand Feafl at Cairo, on liieA?iniverfiry of the French Republic.— Great

Ceremony at the annual opening of tite Gratul Canal of Cairo.—•Liberality

if Buonaparte to -the Egyptians.—^Ufeful In/litutiohs.—Government of
F,gypt cutenipted to he ajjimilaled to the new Govertnnent in France.—
Nota^es.—Depurtmejits.—Ar^d a general Ajjemkly,. or Divan, in Egypt,— Difficulty of operating and producing any permane7it Change in the

Mitids of Barbarians.—Jealoujies of the French."—Difcontents.-^Mur-
V'oL. X^r. [B] murs^
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murs.'-^Atid Irtjurrcftions.—Parlicularly at Cc:iro,--~TI:is, tvith the

others, fubdued.—A genera! Amnc/ri/—Mourad Bey defeated, ivilh great

Lnfs.—And forced to retreat to tha Mountains.—The French, under the

Command oj Dejfaix, in Pojfejfion of the befl Part of U]:psr E£T/pt.

THE year 1799 exhibited a

ilrange piclure of" the world

tjirned uj)nde down : the fubhriie

Porte at war with France, and in

confederacy with Riiffia and Great

Britain ; theTurkifli banners united

with thofe of Rutfia and Auflria ; a

nation of profefled philofophers fra-

ternizing, or attempting to frater-

nize witli the votaries of Mahomet

;

the Roman cathoHc religion, with

inftitutions therewith connected,

perfccuted by a power formerly one
of its main fupports, but, on the

other hand, patronized by fovereign

princes, fons of churches heretofore

its zealous adverfarics ;
* a great

and illuftrious nation, once fo highly

difting lifned by a devotion to the

Romifh faith, as well as political

power, valour, and a fenle of ho-

nour, in clofe alliance with infidels,

and the murderers of a royal family,

connefled with their own, by ties

of blood, br political, treaties and
interefts, and a long intercourfe of
mutual and courtly polilenefs. Nor
was the fituation of the Spaniards

lefs whimfical than it was deplora-

ble. They dreaded the power of
their ally ; aad their only iafety lay

in the vidories of their enemies.

The deftruftion of the French
fJeet, which cut off Buonaparte
from any certain and etfeclual fup-

porl from France, or any of her
conquered and depeiident ftates,

left him in fuch an ifolated fiate, as

thofe in which great commanders in

former times, when war was lefs

complicated than now, have volun-

tarily precipitated themi'clves, by
burning their own (hips, in order to

flievv their (roops tiiat there was 1:0

retreat, and that they muft pet-iHi

or conquer. In this new and trying

fituation, his condutt became an

objed of more intereft and curio-

fity, with ingenious minds, than ever

it had been, in the moft rapid car-

reer of hisfuccefs and victory. The
circumftances in which he was novy

placed were univerfally admitted

to be pregnant with danger. At-

tention was every where awake to

the raeamres and contrivances that

would be fiiggefted by genius and
fcieuce, or to the refolution that

might be prompted by defpair.'

But, in order thai a tolerably jufc

idea may be formed of both the ad-

vantages and difadvantages undt-r

which the invading army laboured

in Egypt,' the enemies they had to

encoiint{;r, and the means that prc-

fented them felves- for encounteruig

then?, it may be necelTary to recall

to the minds of fome of our readers,

a view of the prefent ftate of that

ancient and celebrated country.

It was not with the Mammalulies
and Arabs alone, that the French

general had to contend, but with

the climate, endemial dirtcmpers,

and the vifua! perfidy of barbarians,

unite<^l with the malignity ofa proud

and illiberal lupcrftition. On the

other hand, as there were certain

* The ffiHik-e of the Greek church to the Pope's and the Weftern church, wa > formerly
fo sireat, that one of their patriarchs declared publicly, to a Romifn lca;ate, that lie

Vould ratiier fee a turtan, thxi the pops's tiara, on the great altar of Conftantinople.

COHimOB
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common priticiples and paffions
which united great numbers of the
natives and olhers in hoftih'ty (o
Buonaparte, iu there were circum-
fiances alfo which divided them
againft one aiiotiier ; while the
common woaknefs of Jiuman i5ature,

prevailing over foitiments of reli-

gion and duty, fuljtjeaed them to
various arts of corruption, and thus
tended naturally to draw them over
to the iide of the mol! powerful
party.

Egypt is commonly reckoned to
be about 500 miles in length, and
ICO in breadth. The borders «f
the Nile, from Abyffinia to Grand
Cairo, form a narrow valley, which,
with leller vallies or openings into
the hilly country, and the deferts
•on eitlier fide, is called the Upper,
and the whole country watered by
the Nile from thence downward,
the Lower Egypt. The two grand
branches of the Nile, which part at
Grand Cairo, together with the
Mediterranean, into which tlijcy fall,

Ibrm a triangle, called the Delta, of
which the ocean is the bale, the
two branches of the Nile the fides,
and Cairo the apex, or head. A
great portion of this -part of Egypt,
being enriched by the overflowing
of the Nile, is extremely fertile.

No country in the world is more
plenteoutly fiofed than Egypt with
corn, rice, flefii, fin„ fugar, fruits,

vegetables, and oil. The I>elta
produces oranges, lemons, figs, dates,
almonds, and plantains in the great-
eft abundance. The extent of this
iamous coiuitry, that is, of the part
of It now inhabited, does not feeai,
.at fii il fight, to correfpond with
the detcriptiotis Avhich have been
iofl by the ancients of its twenty
tiwufand towns audacities, (evera'l
millions of inhabitaaUs, and armies

[3

kept by its ancient kings of three
hundred thouland men, executing
the pyramids, the labyrinths tJii?

grottos ofThebes, the lake Moeris,
vail canals, obelifks, tempJes, and
pompous palaces. But although
the reports by travellers, of Egypt,
being even at this day a mofi deli-
cious garden be unanimoufly repro-
bated, by all the French who have
ipoken or written on the fubjeft,
iince their late expedition thither,
the rnoft intelligent and obfervant
admit, that the extent to which the
happy inflMence and dominion of
the Nile, by means of induftry and
art, may have been carriefl in times
paft, and yet carried in times to
come, very much farther than at
prefent, from the banks of the river
over the arid delart. As a heavy
counter-balance to thefe natural ad'-

vantages, except in our wi»iter, and
the latter part of the autumnal
months, the heat of the climate- is

o|;preffiye to all wlio are not ac-
cuffomed to it. The wijids are
fometimes of fuch extreme heat and
aridity, that their influence proves
mortal. During the time thefe laJl,

the flreets are deferted, and the iu-
liabitants almoft blinded by drifts of
fand, fo fubtle, that they infmuate
themfelves into the clofefi apart-

"

meats
: fo, that from this enetny

there is no fuch thing as a perfe6tly
fecure retreat. The vermin that
infefl this land, to flrangers parti-
cularly, is intolerable. And, in ad-
dition to all thefe evils, it is fre-
quently vifjted by the plague.

Since Egypt fell under the domi-
Mion »f the Turks, it has been
ofienlibly governed by a pacha, or,
as we pronoiince the word, bafl.aw!
who ceiided at Grand Cairo: but
whole authority, for a kwTg tirae
paft, has been more ntiminal than
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real. The bafhaw was. in fact, little

more than a (ig4i and memorial of

the reTpeC't tormeriv paid, and liill

proferted, by all MnllKjImen, to the

eldfcil fon of the piopiiet Under
the •bafliaw there were inferior go-

vernors, xinder varioix detignations,

in the ditferent pro\ inees, but (he

power of tiie Avor<l was )n the

hands of the Maniniahikes. A fmall

number ofJaniflayRs indeed was re-

tained at Cairo, ar.d a few other

places in the fervite of the Porte, of
which they held landed poirellions,

in return for their fervice. In Up-
per Egypt, there were (bine Arabs
whopaid tributeto the grand fipnior,

or made prefents to the bafhaw :

and in the Lower Egypt, there

were fomc villages in^tUe poflefiion

of (Jieicks. But the real govern-
ment or (bvereignty of Egypt was
pod'efled by the Mamuialukes, ori-

ginally foldiers of fortune, Init who
paid very little regard to the con-
ditions on which they held their

power and property. They came
originally from the mountainous
countries, between the Black Sea
and Caucafus, and their armies
were Itill recruited by boys from
thofe countries, and other youth,
tiie children of Chriftian flayes

brought lor fale to Grand Cairo.
The laws of Mahomet enjoin great
compaflion and tendernels for flaves,

and nothing is confidered as more
pleafing and meritorious in the
fight of God than their total eman-
cipation. The condition of the
young tlavesi who fell into the
bands of the Mammalukes, was
certainly among the gentleft lots of
flavery. It was the road to Tor-
tnne. They were brought up by
the Mammalukes in the fame man-
r.er as their own children, and came,
in time, to be almofl confidered as

fuch : nor did the circumflance oftheir

having ever been in a ilate of flavery

preclude them from any degree of

preferment, even that of bev, which
waSi the chief; who was chofen freelv

by a plurality of voices in a full

council of officers : lo that the beys,

elevated to power, neither by the

accident ofbirth, nor the particular

favour of any fovereign prince, bill

in f'ome degree at Icaft, if not chiefs

ly, by (heir own merit, were, for

(lie hioft part, men of fupcrlor ta-

lents and unqueftionable courage.

The Mammalukes were all of them
brave, even toexcefs, In the bat-

tie of the Pyramids, the ilfue of

which gave the French a footing

in Egypt, and of which feme notice

has been taken in the laft volume
of this work, they had the teme-

rity to rufli in bet\^'ecn the com-
pared and fquare battalions of the

French army ; and there meet
their fate. They, to a man, re-

luled quarter, and fought to the

lafi, ibraetimes wlien deiperately

and mortally wounded. They were
accuftomed, from their earlieft

years, to a dextrous management of

the tineft and moti fpirited horles in

the world. They were armed with

fvvords and piftols, mujkets, and
lances. Their wealth and flate

difplayed in their arms, drefs, and
equipage. Their habitations and
houfehold furniture were wretched.

It was their manner incedantly to

wheel round about an enemy in his

front, flank, and rear, and to re-

treat as he advanced, ivnlcfs they

perceived an advantage, or were
under a neceflity of coming to

clofe aflion, while another divifion

of them hung upi*n his rear, and
endeavoured to farround and cut off

detached parties, wherever they

Goold find an opening. The gene- •

ial
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r.-il rpirit of their warfare, like that

of the ancient Scvthians and (he

Arabs, was to cut otT (up p!i'.*s, and
Irarafs and dellro) their enemy h\

repeated attacks, according to op-

portunities. But in different cir-

rumflances, their courage, as might

be expected, was more or lefs im-

petuous and daring.

The beys were not bH of them,

without exception, ofChriftian ori-

gii', as has bfeen commonly fup-

pofed. Of late years tlie annual

number of tlav^es from Georgia,

Mingrelia, and Circaliia, has been
greatly dmiinilhed. In 1762, five

of tiie beys were of Mahometan
<lefcent : ajid from the caufe juft

mentioned, the proportion of the

Alahometao to what we may"call

the Chriftian beys, has probably

become greater.

The number of the beys, origi-

nally four-and- twenty, by the t;n-

croachnients of the more powerful

over the weaker, had been reduced,
^ It is (aid, to eighteen or twenty :

but on that point the accounts vary.

,

They had frequent quarrels with

one anollK?r, but the(e did not lead

to fuch fenous and obftinate coii-

tefts as has been imagined. They
did not draw the whole of their re-

(burces, whether of actual pofleifion

or credit, and m;iny thoufands of

unoffending people, into the vortex

of protra<5ted war, but quickly fet-

tled their diipules by pitched en-

counters ; in which they were ac-

companied and joined by the fmall

corps of their • refpeftive body-

guards. When the combat was
over, the conqueror rt^turned im-

mediately to the capital, ' where
Rioft of the bafhaws reiided. The
vanquiflied party returned alfo thi-

ther, in a few days thereafter. If

he fell in battle, another bey was
chofen in his fteadj aad there was

an end of the matter. .So that on
the wjiole the diipules nmong the

Mammalukes were not of fuch an in-

velerale nature, as to prevent a ready

union agahifl a common enemv.
There were about 10,000 Mam-

malukes clothed in one uniform, and
which were at the difpolid of go-

vernment ; or rather that of the Bev;,
^^ ho (eem to have conlidered them-
fe!ves as farming, in Ibme rcfpccls,

a kind of republic. But, betides

thefe, each Mammaluke kept on
tt)ol, or could ealily raif^i bodies of
men among his own vafllils.

There were in Egypt, befides the

military and predominant cafre of
the Mammalukes, a great, numhep
ofA rjbs, Jews, Greeks, and Cophts,
who were Chriftians, "and thp t!c-

fcendents of the ancient Egyptians.

The Bedouin Arabs were attached

to thii MjihouH'tan fhith, and holrije

to ftrangers : but neither abfolutsl^

pr(X)f againf^ the power ofmoneyi
nor "the ufual Inflaence of a career

of victory ainongfl barbariar.s.

'- After his firil fiiccciies, tlie re-

duction of Alexandria, Ro(t;tta,

Damieita, and Cairo, and, above
all, the battle of the Pyramids, there

-was ground lor hope, that many of
(he Arabs might be drawn over to

the fide of. the conqueror. The
Jews, as ufual, were at the fervice

of the befi paymafler ; not to make
any account of the refentment they

mufthave felt at ibejrealment they
rewMved fi ora the Ttirks and other
Mufi'ehnen. The Greeks and the

Coplits, though greatly humbled in

their mind.s, as^ in tlieir ft>rtunes,.

and the latter debafcd almoft to

brutality, by a long feries of tyranny
and oppijollion, might yet berouzed
by kinder treatment, and better prof-

pects, toa (cnfe ofnaturaldignityand

freedom. Tke clouded profpedlsof

Buonaparte vvefc therefore, on the

[BS] whole.
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wliole, brightened up by gleams of

hope, i'ufiicient to call the power?

ofliis inventive and active niintl into

full exertion.

The land-forces on board Buona-

parte's fleet, when he took poflcdion

of Malta, infantry, artillery^ and

cavalry, amounted to near 40,000.

F'our thoufand were left to garrifon

^ that ifiand; but,, in return, fome

thoufiinds of the Maltefe failors and

foldier.<; joined him, as volunteers, in

his expedition to Egypt. -And the

battle of Aboukir, which mined the

^eet, contributed to reinforce (!ie

, army. To the 35,000 that remain-

ed, after leaving a ganifon in Malta,

he added the volunteerr. of that

place, under the defignatioh of the

MaTtefe leg'fon : and the manners,

who efcaped from the wrecks of

the fleet, to the number of 2 or

3,000, under that of t!-.c naufical

legion. There were, on board the

fliips of the line, frigates, and
other veflels of war, in the port of

yVIcxandria, about 4,000 men. The
crews of the tranfports amomited to

2,000, and thofc of a flotilla, equip-

ped on the Nile, to 1,500. S^o that

there fViUrtmained, at ihe difpofal

of the French commander, a force,

land and marine, of near .50,000

men. The land fljrce was difpofed

along the courfe of the Nile, as far

as Salachier, at the entrance of the

defert. Here a llrong fort wa*
raifed with great expedition. The
old caftle ofCairo commanding that

great citv, whole population has

been calculated at 4-00,000, was
repaired, or rather rebuilt and
ilrengther.ed, according to the rules

of modern fortification. Redoubts
were caft up in oliier places ; and
the eiitranre into the harbfuir of

Alexandria was defended by for-

midable batteries, raifed, on the

appearance of the Britifh fleet, with

vvoudcrful celerity.

The firft care of the general was

to provide ibr the fupport of his

troni)Sj and the preiervation of their

health. The Egyptians, by nature

a foft and timid race, were naturally

llruck, after the arrival of the

P>ench, with terror. They ftmt

themfeh'«s up in their own houfes,

and coi-^cealed whatever they had
fit for being ufed as food. So that

for fcveral days the French were
forced to fubfitl: on their own naval

ftores. But when the apprehen-

tions of the natives were removed,

by tlie good difcipline of the French,

the markets of Alexandria weti
fupplicd with all forts of provifions,

in ihe greateft abundance. The
Delta was fully fufficient to fopply

all necelTiiries, whidi could be con-

veyed to the French magazines, by
the Nile, or by canals. The old

canal that conveyed the waters of

the Nile to Alexandria, with other

canals, were cleared and repaired.

Wind-mills were conftruded for the

gryiding of corn, t.he only mills

known to the' natives being hand-

mills, and here and .thpre mills

wroi'.r^ht by oScen. The \v£int of wine
was found capable of being fupplied

by a fpirit exlrafted from dates.

And the Egyptian inflitnte, formed

on the j:!an of that of France, had it

in charge, frgrn the commander-
in-chief, to inquire whether Egypt
did not furni'fli a fubftitute for hops

for the rt'.aking.of beer. At Alexan-
dria, and Gnuid Cairo, boards weixi.

inftituted for inquiring into the beli

means Ihv the prevention of conta-

gious uiftenipers, and in general lor

pre'erving tnC health of the feamen
and foldiers : among the firl} fruits

of which was the cleaning of ihefe

arid other cities from many impuri-

tie.s.
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tics, and a recommendation of the

bath, with directions for uling it, to

tlie French foldiers. At Cairo, a

tlioatre was eftablijlied for the

amn(eme;it of the Frencli ; and
miilic was introduced on all occa-

fions. But, in fpite of every etfort

of this kind, the French army muft

be diniiniflied by the accidents of

war in the procefs of time, and that

not very long, and by natural deaths

and difeafe moulder away at lalt to

nothing, unlefs it fnould, from time

to time, be recruited by frefh
.

fuppliesof men. Buonaparie,there-

fore, in imitation of the Romans,
and of Alexander the Great, whofe
examples were ftiU before him, de-

terininedto arrange, under Ills fland-

ard, the inhabitants of the country,

which, as yet he had over-run, and
that only in part, rather tlian con-

quered. Heallured into his lervice,

by libera! pay and the profpicl of

plunder, corps of Arabs and Greeks,

and even a company of Janiffaries.

The Tons of the Mammalukes, who
had fallen in battle, or fled from

the country, above eight but under

ilxteen years of age, , as well as

thofe of their Haves, v^hitc or black,

he brought into the demi-brigades

to fupply ^he place of the French
<.!rummcrs, and players on the fife,

whom he placed in'' (he ranks, as

fufileers. The young Mammalukes,
from iixteen to twenty-four, were
incorporated witli the battalions.

The predominant palTions of the

inhabitants of Egypt, were religious

bigotry and faperliition, and a jea-

loufy and indignation againft ^ny
degree of familiarity with their wo-
men. Buonaparte, therefore, deesn-

tid it ncceflhry to inflruct and cau-

tion his army on thefe two import-

ant and delicate fubje<^ls. In a pro-

clamation, dated at head-quarters,

on board the L'Orient, June 22,

179S, after declaring the objeft of

the cxpeditidn, which was, to pro-

mote the general interefls of civili-

zation and commerce, and humble
the naval power of England, and
confidently promiiing, after feveral

fatiguing marches, and (ome holtile

encounters, complete fuecefs, he
told them, (hat the people, among
whom they were going to live, were
Mahometans ; tiie firft article of
whofe religious creed was, that
" There is no God, but God, and
Mahomet is his prophet." Do not
contrad;(5i them, faid he. Conduct
yourfoivcs towards them, as we
have done towards the Jews and
the Italians. Shew refpett to their

muftis and their imans, and the ce-

remonies prefcribed by the Koran
;

as vou have (hewn to the rabbis and
the bifliops. Cherilli the fame fpi-

rit of toleration for the mofques
that you have entertained for the

convents and tlie fynagogues, for

the religion of Moles, and of Jefus

Chriff. The Roman legions pro-

tcflcd all religions. You wilLtind

here ulages diflercnt from thofe of
Europe. You will reconcile your-

felves to them by cuftom.

The people of the land' into

which we are abmit to enter differ

froni us in their modeof their treat-

ment of women : but, in every

country, he who offers violence to

the women is a monfler. Buona-
parte proceeded ne^t to warn them
againft giving way to a fpirit of
plunder. " Pillage, which can
enricii only a very few, refiefls dif-

honour on the whole; it dries uj)

our refourccs, and converts ijilo

enemies thofe whom it is our inter-

eft to liave for friends." In conclu-

lion, he reminded them that the

city they wt-re going to attack was
built by Alexander, and that grand
recoUedions, fitted to excite tiie

[ B 4 ] emuktioii
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emnlation of Frenchmen, would

be recalled to their minds at every

ftep. At the fame time, orders

were iHued that erery individual of

the army who fliould pillage or ftcal

fliould be fliot ; that the punifliment

of death fhonld alfo be inflifled on

everv individual .of the army who
lliould impofe contributions on
towns, villages, or individuals, or

fliould commit extortions of any
kind; and that, when, any indivi-

duals of a divifion fliould have com-
mitted any diforders in a country,

the whole divifion, if thS" (Ylender

Ihould not be difcovcred, (jli^uld be
relponfible, and pay t!)e (urn necefla-

ry to indemnify the inhabitants for

the lofs fuftained.

Nothing but neceffaries /or the

foldiers, ^hofpitals, tranfports, and
artillery, was to be put in requiil-

tion ; and, when oijce the rcquifi-

tions were made, theobjefis requi-

red were to be put into the hands
of the different adminiftrations, who
fhould give receipts for them, and
receive others from thofe to wltcmi

they fhould diftribute them, and be
accountable for every thing. Thus,
in no cafe, could officers or foldiers

receive direflly the objcds required.

While Buonaparte was anxious
to reffraih his officers and foldiers

from giving any offence to the peo-

ple of r'gypt, he was farther Ibli-

citous to gain their forbearance and
goodwill by the llrongell profef-

fions of regard for both their reli-

gious fentiments and civil intcrefls,

«ndeavouri»g to perfuade them
that they and the Great Nation
could have no other thun the fame
objefts in view, the fa.me friends,

arui the fame enemies. In a let-

ter to the baOiaw of Egypl, June
30, he (ays, " The executive di-

rc^lory of the French republic have
5

frequently applied to the Sublime

Porte to demand the punillmient of

'the beys of Egypt, who opprefled,

with their vexations, the merchants

of France; but the Sublime Porte

declared that the beys, an avarici-

ous and fickle race, refufed to liften

to the principles of juflice"? and,

not only, that the Porte did not au-

thorize thefe infults, but withdrew

their protection from the perfons by

whom they were committed ; the

French republic has refolved to fend

a powerful army to put an end to

the exactions of the beys of Egypt,

in the fame manner as it has been le-

veral times compelled, during the

prefent century, to take thefe mea-

uues againft the beys of Tunis and
Algiers. You, who ought to be the

mafters of the beys, and yet are kept

at C^iro, without poweror authority.

You ouglit to regard my arrival with

pleafure; you are, doubtjefs, already

apprifed that I come not to attempt

.

any thing againft the alcocan or the

fulfan'. You know that the French

nation is the only ally which the

(ultan has in Europe. Come, Ih.en,

an.d meet me, and curfe along with

me the impious race of the bevs."

On the fame day, the general-in-

chief, affuming the air and diame-
ter of a true Muffelman, addrefied

a proclamation to the people of

Egypt. As it ferves to difplaythe

character of the Egyptians, as well

as that of Buonaparte, it mdy be
acceptable to the reader that it

thould be infcrted here, at full

length, rather than receive a tinc-

ture of any other mind, even by
abridgement. It is a curious fpe-

cimen of that moral artillery with

which Buonaparte, "becoming all

things io all men," propofed to

fpread the power of' the French re-

public over the world. " In the

gracious:
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name of God, moft merciful and
gracious : there is no god, but only

one God : he has not any forr or a(-

fociate in his kingdom. The mo-
ment deftined for chaftifing the

beys, long impatiently expeded,
has now come.

" For a long time, the beys who
govern Egypt have infiilted the

French nation, and oppreiled their

merchants with exactions.

" For a long time, this heap of

flaves, purchafed in the mountains

of Caucafus and Georgia, have
tyrannized over the fairell part of
the world,

" But God, upon whom all de-

pends, has direfled that their em-
pire fliould ceafe.

" Inhabitants of Egypt, when
the beys tell you I come to deftroy

your religion, believe them not :

anfwer them, that' I come to refcue

therigI)tsof the poor from the hanc!s

of their tyrants; and that the French
refpecl, more than the Mammalukes,
God, his prophet, and tiie Koran.
" Tell them that all men are

equal in the eyes of God. • Under-
lianding, ingenuify, and fcience

alotie, make a ditlerence between
them ; and what vvifdom, what ta-

lents, what virtues, dillingiiifli the

JMammahikes, that they Ihould have
exchifively all that renders life fweet
and plealant ?

" Is there a beautiful woman ?

flic belongs to the Mammalukes.
Is there a handiome flave, a fine

horfc, a fine hoale? they belong lo

the Mammalukes.
" Is Egypt their farm ? let thrm

fliew the leale which God has given

them. Bilt God is jiill and merf.:i-

ful to all his people. All the Egyp-
tians are entitled to the poflt^fnon of
all ])Iaces. The vvifefl,. mofl en-

lightened, and mofl virtuous, will

govern, and the people will be hap-

py. You had once great cities,

large canals, much trade : who has

defiroyed them, but the avarice, in-

JLiitice, and tyranny, of the Mam-
malukes?

" Cadis, cheiks, imans, tcher-

badjies, tell the people that we are

the friends of true Muffelmen. Did
we not defiroy the pope, who faw
thafit was.neceflliry to make war
againft the Mallelmxin ? Did we
not defiroy the ^knights of Malta,

becaufe tliofe foolilh men thought

that God willied war to be carried

on againfl the Muffelmen'? Hav«
we not been, at all times, the friends

of the grand feignior, (linay God
acconiplifh his wifhes!)" and thp foe

of his foes .> The Mammalukes,
on the contrary, are not they ever

revolting againft the authority of
the grand feignior, w^hom they flill

refufe to acknowledge ? Thrice
happy thofe M'ho are with us! they

llrall profpcr in tiieir fortune and
rank ; happy thofe who are neuter !

they will have time to learn, to

know us, and will be with us. But
miferable, thrice miferable thofe

who fliall arm for the Maitimalukes,

and fight againft us ; there fliall be
no hope for theiri, they fliall pe-

riflil

Article I. All places which fliall

be three leagues dillant from the

route of the Frenclrarmy flrxll fend

one of their principal inh'at.Mtants to

the genera!, to d^'clare that they
fubmit, and will hoifi theF'retich

'flag, which is b!ue, white, and red.

il. Every village which Oi-^iHarm

againft the French 'army Ihall be

burned to the. ground.

III. Every village which fliall

fubmit to the French fliali ht)ilE-<he

French flag, and that of the Sub-
lime Porte, Micir ally.

IV. The
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•IV. The cliidcs, cadis, and imans,

fliall continue to vxercife {heir ref-

pcflivtt funflioiis: each inhabitant

fljull remain in his houTe; and pray-

ers fliall continue as uliial: every

one fliall return thanks to God for

tlie deftrudion of ihe Mammahikes.
Glory to the (ultati ; sjlory to the

French army, his Iriend ! curfes to

the Mannnalakes; and happinefs to

the people of Egypt
!"

To the fam« effo<5l, but with the

brevity of a conqueror, Buonaparte,

after he was mafter of Cairo, od-

drelfed tlie bafhaw and the people
of Cairo. He confirmed, when
mafter of Egypt, by means of the

ilgnal vi(51ory w'hich his army had
gained, liis former declaration, to

preferve to the bafhaw pf the grand
ieignior his revenues and appoint-

ment ; and begged of liim to aflurc

the Porte that it would fuffer no
kind of lofs, and that he would take

care that it fnould .continue t« re-

c<:ive the tribute heretolore paid to

Buonaparte not only decbred
himfclf a difciple and friend to Ma-
hfimet, but, by means of his

cmiiraries, ar. well as no abfcure
hinls in mcfiages and letters to dif-

{t-rent parties of Mufie!mcn, infi-

luiaied, that he was, acqiiainted

with their inward thoughts and de-
figns, and endeavoured Jo propa-
gate a perfunfion that he had been
aflually and cxpreHly cciinmiflloned,

by the prophet, to refift, repel, and
overthrow, the tyranny of the
beys, to reform certain errors and
abufes, and to prrmiote jufiicc,

mercy, and piety; the great ends
of the Mahometan and only reli-

gion.

He was careful to pay homage,
r^n ever) occafion, to the prophet.
By his deCre, and according to h::.

example, the French officers and-fol-

diers were in the habit ofaffifting

at the great fefiivali and ceremonies

in honour of the prophet. The
whole army took the (one of out-

ward refped for Ifmaulifm.

In a few days after the reduclion

of Cairo, accompanied by feveral

of his principal officers and feveral

members of the Egyptian inftitute,

he went to fee the grand pyramid,

called Cheops; in the interior of

which he was attended by feveral

muftis and imans. In a curious

aid interefting converfation, which
took place betv^'een himfelf and
thofe religious characters, on this

occafion, Buonaparte fufiained his

part (o well as to iniprefs on their

minds, at once, a refpe£l for his

own imderftanding and knowledge,
and an idea, at leaft for a time, that

lie entertained a refped for the faith

of Munt.-lmen. Having fainted the

Ih angers and fat down with them,
in their manner, on the ground, he
Ijid, " God is great,, and his works
are marvellous. Here is a great

work accompli flied by the hands of
man. What end had he in view
who conftrucied this pyramid ?

"

One of the priefts anfwered, " It is

the work of a great king of Egypt,
called Cheops, who wilbed that his

afhes might not be difturbed by fa-

i'rilegious intFufions." " Cyrlis, the

Great," replied Buonaparte, "gave
orders, that his inanimate body
fnould be expofed to the open air,

on purpofe that it might be the

more caliiy and completely difiiil-

xe.I, and be re- united to (he natu-

ral elements. Dont you think that

he did much better? W'hat think you?
one of the muftis bowing his head
fiid, " Glory to God to vi'hom all

glory is due." Buonaparte added,
'' Honour to Allah," (-.vho was (he

caliph
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caliph that gave orders for the open-

ing of this pyramid, and diflurbing

the: aflies of the dead."^" The mufti

^nd iraans made aniwer, " Accord-

ing to fomCj Maiiomet, the com-
mander of tiic faithfid, who reign-

ed, many ccnairies ago, at Bagdad;
but, according to others, Haroun
al Refchid, wiio fancied, that he
/hoiild find treafures in it; but when '

thole whom he had fent had enter-

ed this apartment, as the tradition

is, they found nothing but mum-
mies, witli the followmg infcription

on the wall, written in letters of
gold, "The impious commit ini-

quity without fear, but not with-

out remorfe." Buonaparte applied

a proverb, well knovyn to the per-

Jbiis with whom he now converfed,

"The bread that is taken by vio-

lence tills the mouth of the robber

with gravel."

It was not only in Epypt that

Buonaparte laboured to propagate

a belief of his attachment to Mul-
ielinen and the Sublime- Porte. He
k'iit letters, to this end, to different

agents of France, in different parts

of tiae Turkifjj empire, and one
written, in Arabic, to the flicreef

of Mecca, "to whom he entrufted

another to their friend, Tippo Sul-

tan, This letter was received at

Jadda, early, tirll of July, 1799,
and thence forwarded to the Holy
City. But Buonaparte, who pol-

fclit^d .much difcernmcnt, was at

gr-^at pains to lludy characlcrs, and
wi;o varied his tone according to

that of the perfons whom he ad-

dieifi'd, feemcd to cotilider the

hierophant'of Mecca rather "lis a

polifical prince, contcrneil for the

jyrolp(,;ri(y of iiis place and people.

than as a devotee to t'le religion

of Maliomet ; he told him, that

every thing was quiet at Cairo and
Suez, and between thole places^

and peace eliabliAied among the

inhabitants ; not a fingle Mainma-
luke opprelTor, lie faid, remained
in the country, and the iiihabitantSy

without dree^d or fear, employed
theixilelves in weaving, cullivatinjfr

the ground, and other trades, as

formerly. The duties on merchan-
dize were liow the fame as they

were prior to their being raifed by
the Mammal ukes ; the merchants
had every ailiftance granted them;
and the road between Suez and
Cairo was open and fafe. He
th',>reforc reqaefcd of the Ihereef to

aiRire the merchants of his country,

tiiat they might bring their goods to

Suez and fell them withoiit dread
or apprehenfion, and might pur-

chafe, in exchanj^e for them, fucli

articles as they nnght wifli.

It is impoflible to afcertain the

degrees of faith that was repofed in

different places, and by different

perfons, in the religious profellions

of Buonaparte. Perhaps they were
wavering, and different at diilerent

times in Ike fame perfons. The
pretence and authority of Buona-
parte, and his li-;erary ftaff, if we
may borrow a m.etaphor from arms-

to arts, as well as military, no doubt,

detracted lomewhat from the com-
pliments which were paid to him,
and them, by the mufti and imans
with whom they met and converged,

aj! he had done before, with the

priefts at Rome, on fundry occa-
lions : yet they might probably be
impreffed with a temporary con-
viction of Iks fincerity, until tliey

• The ancient Egyptians believed that the fju] never wholly forfojk the lK>dy, while
any part oi' .i. hunr, or was l.cld together.

compared
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fompared his pfofeffions with that

fpirit of dominnlinn, and worldly

jntereft atid advantage, which ap-

|>eared in the tenor of his condiid.

A like obfervation may be made on
certain teftimohials which were gi-

ven in favour of the French general,

hv Ahiflblinen, and others, parti-

cularly a letter from the notables of

CairOj on the arri^'a! of Buonaparte,

to the fl;ercef of Mecca, giving an

Ticcouutof his refpcdl (or the law of
the prophet'. There was more fin-

ceritv probably iti a hvmn, com-
poferj by the mufti of ti)e Coplifs,

titid chaunted in the grand mofquc
nfCairo, on the twenty-third ofJuly,
in celebration of the arrival of Buo-
naparte in that city; who, at the

command and under the protcciion

of Alla|i, had come at the head of
the brave warriors of the vvefi, to

fuccour the oppreOed, atul drive

nut the beys w^th their Maliima-
lukes. It is conceived in the moft

beautiful fiyle of eaftern fimplioity,

nnd gives no mean idea of either

the fentiments of the mufti of th.e

Cophts, or his tafte ill composi-
tion.

That the expreffions of refpe(?!

for Ihe French gcneral-in-cliief

Avere not always voluntary and fin-

cere, were it n matter that needed
any proof, Vv'ould be plated, beyond
<!oubt, by the conduct and fiife of
Koraim, ihereefof Alexandria, who,
Rfter fivearing fidelity, with the

mufti and principal flieicks of the

r-ry of Alexandria, * to the French
republic, was convicted of trealon-

able correfpondence with the MatM-
malukes, and, on the fixth of Sep*

tcmber, condemned and executed.

His head, with a label of his crime,

Vvas carried through the ftreets.

This ad of feverity was fitted in-

deed to infpire terror : but the per-

'

tidy of Koraim Would eafdy be for*

given by Muflehnen, while bis

death might be followed by the

ufual coniequentes of martyrdom.

The taik undertaken by Buona-
parte, tn amalgamate the prejudices

of the Mahometans with the prc-

lentions of the French, was difficult

ahnoft beyond* example, and even
more arduous than that of Mahomet.
The plati purfiied by Mahomet was
great, but fimple. The fpifit of it

was terror: Ihe inftruments or

means of executing it) great and
fimple alfo ; God, war, and fate.

It vvas a more complicated, and a
nicer undertaking to mingle terror

with reafbning, the rights of man
with the ]irivileges or rather pre-

rogatives of Mtinelmen, and the

fubmi'.fion of the followers, to ftrah'-

gers, at befl only dubious friends to

the prophet. Of the manner in which
Buonaparte fet about to accomplifli

that delign,* fonie idea may be
formed, from a view of a Frencii

feaft at Cair6, on the twenty-third

of Septcntber, the anniverfary of
the French republic.

On the fet ting of the fun, Sep-
tember twent\-lccond, the teaft v\as

announced by three falutes of artil-

lery. The commencement of the

teaft was proclaimed at tun rifing

* the rignauires of there to the tiecJaratJon of fic'elity thew how natural it is f<ir all

»-e!i^k>niAs (except, perhups, the ancient polytJuiAs) to afftft heavenly- mindedr.efs
am! an indiftrence to the tilings of tiiis worlfl : tie peer Suuiman, mu:t\ oiMaiikt; iLefatr

//"tihim el fiuirge, cliief of tlie Sedl Hamfte; the poor M^^io rcJ cl Mcjjiia; the focr u4lmedt
&c. '1 lie tattles heftowed on Chriftian prelates did no: arife immediately from fenti-

ments of religfon, but from the dignity and conllquence accruing to them iVom fcc'ular

pcifffllons.

(he
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the next morning, by three dif-

ctiarges from the whole of the arii!-

lery ; tliatofall the different divi-

fions of the army ; that of the park;

and that of the marine, or flotilla, on

the Nile. Immediately the ^ewer^'/e

was beaten through the whole city,

and all the troops, in the higheil

order, appeared under arms, in the

place of Elbecquicr. In this place

a circle had been traced of two hun-

dred fathoms diameter, of which
the circumference was formed by
one hundred and five columns, de-

corated with three-coloured flags,

bearing the names of all the depart-

ments. Thefe pillars were united

by a double row of garlands, em-
biematical of the unity and indiviii-

bility of all the parts of the French
republic.

One of the entries into the circle

was decorated by a triumphal arch,

on which was pourtraved the battle

of the Pyramids : the other by a

portico, above which were placed

ieveral Arabic infcriptions. Of
thefe there was one as- follows

:

" There is no God but one Cod, and
Maltoviet is his prophet,"

In the middle of the circle, there

v^^^s raifed an obcllik of granite, of
the height of feventy feet. On one
©fits faces was engraven, in letters

of gold. To the French republic, ann. 7:

on that oppofite to it. To the expul-

fimi of the Mammallikes, a?in.~6. On
the collaterial fides, ihiefe two in-

fcriptions were tranflated into Ara-
bic. The pedeftai of the obeiifk

W'Ss embellilhed with ia.? reliefs; on
the adjoining ground, feven altars

in tiie ancient ftyle, intermixed v<'ith

caudlefticks, fupportcd trophies of
arms, lurmounied with three-co-

loured flags, aiid civic crowns. In
the centre of each of thefe trophies,

there was » lift of thofe brait-e men,

of each divifion, who fell in the a(?l

of delivering Fjrvpt from the yoke
of the MammrJnkes.
As foon as ail the troops had af^

fembled, and were drawn up on the

place of Elbt'cquier, the command"
er-in-chief, sccom})anied by his flaff

officers, th<' generals of divifions,

the eommilTarv-general, the com-
miflaries of wcir, and of civil admi-

nifirati'ons, r^rtlfts and men of fci'

ence, the kiaya, or Turkifli officer,

next in anthojity to the bafhaw, the

emir Hadji, and the members of thtj

divan, (of which we fliali prefently

give fbme account) both ofC^airo

and tn$ provinces. The conmiand-

er-in'chief, with his fuife, featecl

themfeives on the platform that ran

round Ihe obelifk. Superb carpets

covered . the / mount on which it

Irood. The mufic of the different

dcmigrades ftruck up warlike

marches, and patriotic airs, anti

fongs of victory.

The troops, after going through

their exercifes with great readineli

and preciiion, came and arrangecl

themfeives around -the obelilk .;

when a proclamation, by the cr.n>ir

mander-in-chief, for the dilcipiine

of the army, and the good govenw
raent and vv^ell being of Egypt was
read aloud, by the adjulant-generaK

It was liftened to with the mof^

profound filcnce, and followed by
repeated cries of vi-je la republiqii^.

A hymn was performed at the ot^-

chefira, and the troops filed of?', in

perfe6l order, before the general-in-

chief, who returned with his coni =

pai^y to his quarters. The whoi«
of this companv, with feverai

Turkifli officers and Arabian chiefjj^

who had come up dinring the exhi*

bition, were invited to dinner aj:

the general's houfe ; where a fump^
tuous table was provided, of one

hundred
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hundred and fifty covers. TFie

French colours were united with

theTurkifh, the cap of liberty was
placed by the fide of the crelcer.t,

and (he rights of man by the Koran.

Tlie gaiety of the French was tem-

pered with the gravity of tlie Turks.

The Muflelmen were left to their

own choice ofmeats and drinks, and

expreflcd great fatisfac~(ion with the

attentions that were fliewn them.

wf\fter dinner, feveral toalls were
drank. The convmander-in-ehief

gave, for a toall. To the three hun-

dredth year of the French republic.

One of bis aides-de-camp. To the

legijlative bcdws, mid the executirv

direShry. JVIonge, prefident of the

Egyptian inftitute. To the perfeBioii

vj thg human inidcrjiandingy and the

advcncemetU mf hiQzch-dge. General
Berlhier, To i.h<s * cxpulfion of the

Maninialukes, cud the profperiti/ of
the peaphz of Ts:ijpt. Other toafts

were given, but tliefe were the

chief. Each toaii was received

"v^'ith unanimous p1audil<>i and fuit-

:ibLe airs of mulic. Patriotic cou-

plets, fungby the foldiery, concluded
this civic feaft.

f

At four o'clock, foot and horfc

races began, and the prizes were
Jidjudged to the vidlors, who were
borne in triumph arqnnd the circus.

^\t the clofe of (iie day, the whole
of the circumference of this was il-

Inir.inated in the moft brilliant man-
lier. The pillars, the intermediate

garlands, and the triumphal arches

Were hung with chryllal lamps,
which produced the happieft efiecl.

At eighl o'clock, there was a beau-
tiful dilplay of fire-works, accom-
panied, at diftl-rent intervals, by dif-

charges of muiquetry and artillery.

A confidcrable number of Turkilh
ladies enjoyed the fpectaclc from the

windgwiand tops of the houfcsUiat

furrounded the place of Elbecqui^ri

The intent of this entertainment, il

will readily be perceived, was, 10

imprels the minds of the Egyptians

with a fcnfe of the power, art, and
magnificence of the French nation,

and of their refpeft for Muflelmen,
and good-will- towards all the Egyp-
tians. Nor was it by profeflions

alone, that Buonaparte iludied to

gain the attachment and confidence

of the people among whom, accord-

ing to his own phrafe, the French
had come to dwell, but by adlions.

In order to pleafe the people, and
difpel their apprehenfions of fome
unknown impending calamities;

the opening of the canal of Cairo*

was this year accompanied by even
greater c-ercmony and pomp than

ufual. On this ocoafion the general

diftribute'd confiderable fums, in

alms, among the poor, and gave
an entertainment to the notables of

Cairo. In like manner he gave a

confiderable fum for defraying the

expenfe of a magnificent feafl, in

honour of the birth-day of the pro-

phet. Having, on that occafion,

declared himfelf the protector of all

religions, he received, from the

MulTelmen, the name of yJli Buona-

parte. But the overt-adl, by which
he moft fignally difplayed regard Ui

the grand feignior, the head of

MufTclmcn on earth, was his per-

mitting all the Turkilh veffcls in

Alexandria, as well as all neutral

veilcls, cither to remain or fet fail

for their rcifpeclive declinations, at

their pleafure, and fetting free and
fending to Conftantinople, on board
thofe veljels, with a letter to the

grand vizier, fraught with many
profeflions of regard and even
fidiordination to the Porte, the

Turkifn fiaves, in number of three

hundred^ whoiu he had found at

Malta.
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Jklalta, He made prefents to

Turks, Greeks, and Arabs. He
patronized ftrid juftice betvYcen

man and man : he gave free pai-

fage and protection to the pilgrims

going to and from Mecca, and en-

couraged all kinds ofcommerce. On
the fifth of Augufl, when in purfuit

of Ibrahim Bey, he had the good

fortune to fall in with difrerei>t par-

ties of Arabs, who had taken a great

part of a caravan, on its return from

Mecca. He fent the pilgrims and

merchants, under a proper efcort,

to Cairo.

He found a number of prasdial

fiaves whom he encouraged, and

endeavoured to raife, by hope, to

Induftry, and the dignity of men,

by giving them lands to be culti-

vated on their own account. He
gave equal rights of inheritance to

all the children of the lame parents.

He improved the condition of wo-
men, by giving them a certain por-

tion of their hu&and's goods, at

their deccafe, and the right of dil-

poiingofit. He encouraged mar-

riages between his foldiers and the

nativfes, and endeavoured to re-

ftrain polygamy. He eftabliflied

fchools for the inftrudion of the

young French, Cophts, and Arabs,

in French, Arabic, geography, and

mathematics. He was a friend to

(hews, feltivities, games, and other

diverfions ; in all which he vviQied

the French and the, natives to min-

gle together. And ne fubmitted, as

a problem, to the imiitute by what
inliruments and airs, the minds of

thefe laft, might be the moft readily

and effeiStually imprelTed through

the power of mufic.

By his orders, ilfued about the mid-

dle ofSeplembcr, a general aHembly
was to be held, on or before the

twelfth of 0(fluber, ofaJ! the nota-

bles throughout the fourteen pro-

vinces, into which Egypt is divided.

Deputations from each of thele pro-

vinces were to form a general coun-

cil, or divan, for the government
of the nation at the capital. Grand
Cairo. Eacli deputation was to

confilt of three men of the law,

three merch:mts, and three (lieicks,

or chiefs, of Arabs. The French
generals, commanding the different

'

provinces, bad it in charge to

choofe the perlons who ftiould form
the aflerablies of notables. In the

particular [Provinces, out of thofc

perfonswho had moft influence with
the people, and were the moft dif-

tii^.guiflicd for their knowledge, their

talents, and the rmutner i/t- which
they had received the French: They
were charged to take fpecial care
not to ivime any perlons for no-

fables, who had declared again ft

the French : but to take a note of
their na.TiC.s, and tranfmit them to

the general-in-chief. A regifter-

officc was eftablitned for titles to

efiates, and other deeds that might
be produced as evidence. Thr
members of the divan allowed libe-

ral falaries, and every meafure was
taken that might tend to reconcile

the Egyptians to the government of
their new maftcrs.

In purluanc-e of the orders of the

general, deputies from all the pro-

vinces of Egypt, aflerabled at Cairo,

on the eight of October, and held

their firft fitting under the title of
the general divan. In this afienihly

-Monge and Bartholet performed the

fiinciions of coramifiiiries on the parf

of the French. The beauty of
tire Turkifn drefs, the gravity of
the perfons ivho wore thera, and
tl:!e numerous doinelhcs in their

train, confpired to (hed on the ge-

ceral divan aii air of mayeiiy.. The
Arabian
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Arabian chief, Abdalla KezVori,

was chorni preficlent. The only

bufinel^ tranfafied in the divan was

the parting into laws, or the giving

content to the decrees of the ge-

nerals

But this fliew of freedom could

fcarcely be expe^ed to impofe on

the wcakeft minds. Befides tlie

prefence of the French commilfion-

ers, and the manner of the appoint-

ment of the notables, there were

other circumfiances which bronght

the fubjedion of the Mufielmen llill

more forcibly to their recoUeflion.

Orders had been given, that the

whole of the inhabitants of Egypt
Ih'ould wear the three-coloured

cockade ; that all the Egyptian vef-

fels (called germes) navigating the

Nile, fliould hoift the Uiree-coloured

flag. And thiUlag was flying from

the great pyramid, the pillar of

Pompey, and the loftiefl: minaret of

the cafile of Cairo, and the highefl:

minaret of all the places of note in

the fourteen provinces. To the

fifiembers of the divan alone it was
permitted to wear, by way of di(-

tin£lion, if they chofe it, three-

coloured fhawls on their flioulders.

A government rerembliiig, as near

Ss circumltances would admit, the

form of the French republic, was
Organized throughout Egypt. A
land-tajt was impofed on all the

tillages in all the provinces. And
t tax on houfes in Grand Cairo,

and other cities.

Though it has been an eafy mat-
fer to produce fudden efl'ecls en the

fninds of barbarians and femi-bar-

barians, it is extremely difficult, by
any powers of reafoning or improve-
fnents, however beneficial, to pro-

duce any permanent change in their

fyftem of thinking ; which, in pro-

portion to the paucity of their ideas.

is inveterate and unchangeable.

Neither the grand divan at Cairo,

nor the fubordinate councils, an-

fwered the fanguine expectations of

Buonaparte. Murmurs of diicontent

were foon intermingled with the

deliberations of the national alTem-

bly of MuHelmen. Ev«rv innova-

fion, it was generally agreed, though

not at firft refokituly exprelfcd, was
contrary to the Koran, which had
forefeen and provided for all cafe<!,

worthy of confi deration. Thefe
murmurs did not efcape the vigi-

lance of the French commander,
who had his fpies in every place,

and was informed of every thing

that pafled. He endeavoured to

preferve peace and good order, bv
raeafnres of prevention * Out of the

numbers of individuals who, were
followers, and employed in various

fervices of the government and ar-

my; and all the Europeans, ofwhat-
ever nation, retiding at Cairo, he
formed, about the beginning of
Odtober, ten companies of national

guards, not to be employed as re-

gulars, but to occupy and ni'intaia

certain appointed pofls in the city,

on any announced emergency.

It was not long before the infur«-

reflioii apprehended burfl; fortb.

On the twenty-fixth of that month,
immenfe crowds, armed with (pears

and (liarp flones, afibmbled in and
around the grand mofque, arid ex-ery

other mofque in Cairo. Thefe were
the fortrelfes in which they were to

make their ftand, and from which
to make their attacks. A fecrel.

correspondence was eftabliflied be-

tween the Mahometan priells and
the Mammalukes ; fome of whom
were concealed in different houfes,

in the garb of women. General
Dupuy, at the head of a regiment
of dragoons, repaired to the grand

mofque.
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Iriorque> to difperfe the multitude

that was every moment increaling.

He was fiirioufly attacked, and
mortally wounded. Not a few of

his men were killed. The rell car-

ried back the general to {lis quar-

ters, where he died in a few hoars

thereafter. , The alarm being giv^en,

the whole of the French were im-

mediately under arms. The gene-
ra! gave orders for a battalion to

march again fi:. the grand mofqtie,

wlhere the Turks were aflembled,

to the number of eight or ten ihou-

fand. They were fummoned, Init

decidediv rcfufed ty furrender. The
citadel then tired on the city, par-

ticularly the grand mofque, into

which there fell feveral bombs, ex-

citmg terror and defpair. Other
battah'ons were fent againft the

other mofques, in the avenues and
approaches to which the Turks were
attacked, and driven back into the

mofques. The doors of thele were
forced by the French, who made a
dreadful flaughter. But the Muf-
lulmen, though defeated, were not

yet conquered. The place of the

iiain was ra|)plied by new comba-
tants, and the ccnteft was prolong-

ed. This was a terrible day, and
fcarcely was tliat which followed

lefs bloody. Not a Turk who was
armed with fo much as a club, or a

Itone, efcaped with life. TheTurks,
on their part, afTafTinated every in-

dividual, or fmall party of French,

whom they found in the ftrects.

They burll into the houfes of the

Freiich, and plundered them ; and,
if any European dometl^ics yvere

found, they were put to the fvvord.

Some traces of the infurreftion re-

mained till the twenty-third of Oc-
tober : towards the evening of vvliich

the city began to refume the appear-

ance of tranquillity. The lofs cfthe
Vol. XLI. '

infurgents w^as calculated, by the

French, at five or fix thoufand men :

that of th6 French themfelves, ia

killed and wounded, was flated hy
them not to have exceed a hun-

dred, in killed and wounded. And
this lofs, it, was alio flated, was
owing to a fliower of heavy flones

thrown oti the French, from the

tops of houfes. In this affair the

Greeks, at Cairo, took a decided

and a(5iive part on the fide of the

French. Some of them took up
arms in their caufe, while its ilTua

was yet dubious : a greater Number,
after it was decided, were active in.

the difcovery of fugitives. All the

prifoncrs, whom they brought to the

different military fictions in Cairo,

and who were found guilty on e\i-

dence, we may prelume not very
fcrupulous, were put to death. The
difguifed Mammal ukes, conformably
to a former decree, underwent the'

fame fate. Several parties of the
infurgents retaining their arms, en-
deavoured to efcape death by a pre-

cipate flight ; but thele unfortunate

men were alfailed by double terrors.

While they were purfucd by general

Danourt, -at the head of a body of
cavalry, they were met in front by
the Arabs of the defart, who are

equally hoftile to all flrangers, Turks,
Europeans, and Egyptia,ns, and
fometimes parties of their own na-

tion ; all firangers not of their own
tribii. They are always on horfe-

back, and live in the midfl of tha

defart. • Their ferocity is equal to

the wretched life they lead, expofed
for whole days to the burning heat

of the fun, without a drop of v.'ater

to drink. They are perfidious, and,

rhaintaining a con/tant ftruggle for

the maintenance of their own exift-

ehce, are but little Aifceptible of
humanity and compaffion for others.

[Cy
,

They
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They prefent tlie moft hideous pic-

ture of bai bai iaus that can be con-

ceived. The unhappy fugitives

from Cairo, hemmed in between
fiich enemies, and the avenging

French, had no retreat. The fate

of the whole was ruin, flavery, or

death. Buonaparte, having inflict-

ed fevere, though in his circum-

fiances ' perhaps not unncceffary,

puniftmient, publiilied an amnefty

to all peaceable people, and held

the fame language of conciHation,

and afFecled confidence, as ufual.

While (he infurrection was brew-
ing at Cairo, the French arms were
employed in the fupprefljon of plots

of lefs moment, and in lubduhig

open refirtance in other places.

Scarce a day pafl'ed without fome
fkirmifliing between the French and
Arabs. At Sombat, capital of a

^iftridt of Gambia, the inhabitants

aflafiinated a detachment of French,

confifting of one half of a demi-

brigade, and a part of a regiment
pf dragoons. On the thirteenth of
September, the village, by orders

ef the generals Dugua and Ver-
dier, was burned. About the

fame, time there was an engage-

ment at Mitcamar, between the

Arabs and the troops under ge-

neral Murat, in which the former
were completely routed. On the

night between the fifteenth and
fixieenth of September, the French

farrifon of Damietta was attacked

y a number of Arabs, joined by
inlurgents from feveral neighbour-

ing provinces. The generals Vial

and Andreofli attacked them in

their turn, at their head-quarters

.in tlie village of Schouarra, fitua-

ted within cannon ft}ot of Dami-
etta. The 'Arabs, to the number,
as ftatcd by the French, of about
ten thoufand, were ranged in one

line, extending from the Nile t»

the lake Menzales. The number
of the French did not exceed five

hundred. Fifteen hundred of the

Arabs were killed or drowned, in

the inundation of the river, and
in t!ie lake. The village Schou-
arra was taken, and committed to

the flames. Columns of light

troops fcouring the country, be-

tween Damietta and Manfoura,
puniflied the chiefs of the re-

volt. On the fcventh of October
the divifion ot the French, under
general DelTaix, who, having dri-

ven the Mammalukes before, had
pafi'ed fome weeks in the neigh-

bourhood of the cataracts, in fearch

of the ruins of Thebes, defeated

Mourad Bey, at Sediman, in Fay-
oum, a province of Upper Egypt.

The French had been greatly ha-

raflc'd on their march by the troops

of the bey, who endeavoured to

firaiten the quarters of the French,

and cut off their provifions. At
day break they found themfelvcs

in front of the army of the bey,

five or fix thoufand firong, com-
pofed of nearly an equal number
of Mammalukes and Arabs, and a
corps of infantry, which guarded
the entrenchments of Sediman

;

where there were placed four

pieces of cannon ;
general Deflaix

formed his infantry into a fquare

battalion, which he flanked with
two fmall divifions of two hun-

dred horfemen each. The Mam-
rnalukes and Arabs, after long he-

fitation, formed their rcfolution,

and charged a fmall platoon on
the right, commanded by captain

Valette, with horrible cries, and
the greatefi valour; and, at the

fame time, the rear of the fquare.

They were every where received

by tli'c; French with the greateft

coofnefs.
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coolnefs. The chafTeurs, compofing
the platoon, prefented their bayo-

nets, and relerved their fire till

the enemy were within ten paces.

The barbarian cavalry were no
lefs intripid. They advanced im-

petuoufly in front of the French
ranks. After firing, and throwing
their piftols and muflcets at the

heads of the French, they rufiied

on into clofe aflion with their

fpears and fabres. Some of them,

whofe horfes were killed under
them, crept along upon their bel-

lies, in order to be under the

bayonets, and cut the legs of their

enemies. But all was in vain : they

were obliged to fly. The French,

notwithftanding the fire of the

four pieces of cannon, which was
the more to be dreaded, that

their ranks were deep, advanced
to Sediman ; and the entrench-

ment, cannon, and baggage were
immediately in their pofleffion.

On the fide of the united forces

of the Mammalukes and Arabs,

three beys were killed, two wound-
ed, and four hundred of the flower

of his troops killed on the fpot.

The lofs of the French was, by

them ftated, to be thirty-fix killed,

and ninety-fix wounded.
Here, as well as at the battle

of the the Pyramids, the fol-

diers made a confiderable booty.

There was not a Mammaluke on
whom they did not find from
three to five hundred louis. Mou-
rad Bey retreated to the gorges

of the mountains of Tajain-raji,

to take care of his wounded, and
recruit his army. And thus Def-
faix was left in pofieffion of the

beft part of Upper Egypt.

[C2J C II A P.
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CHAP. II.

ThS Fratch keep their Ground in Egypt.— Yet many Caiifes remain of

Alarm.—Means ufed by Buonaparte,for obviating orencounteri'ig thefe.—

An Alliance, offenftve and defenfive, between the Turks and RuJ/ians.—Ex-

pedition of the French jjito Egypt.—Objeds of this avowed.—Or probable.

'— Preparations for the Expedition.— Difpofitioti of tlie Troops. — Jlnd

March.—Oppofed by Mannnalukes , Arabs, Samaritans, and other Syrian

Tribes.—Battle of El-Arijch.—El-Arijch taken by the French.—Progrefs

of the French Army to Gaza.—Of which it takes Pojfefflon without Riff
tame.—Jlnd offaffa (the ancient foppa), after a defperale Rift/lance.—
Importance pffaffa.— Letter from Buonaparte to Ghezzar, Bajhaw of
St.fohn d'Acre.—Ghezzar's Anfwer.—March of the French Army along

the Roots of Mount Carmcl.—Towards St.fohn d'Acre.—Dejcription and

Jlifiory of Acre.— French encamp before Acre.— And open Trenches

againjl it.—Project, covibi?ied by the Britijh and Turkijh Governments,

fur a general Attack on Buonaparte, by Sea and Land.—A French Flotilla,

with Battering-cannon, Ammunition, and Stores, taken by Commodore Sir

Sidney Smith.—Breach effefled in the Wall of Acre.—Repeated Ajjaults

ef the French, on Acre, repuljed.—Immenfe Multitudes ajfembled on the

firrounding Hills, waiting for the Ijfue of the Confe/l, with a Determina-

tion to join the Victors.—Circular Letter from Sir Sidney Smith to the

Princes and Chiefs of the Chrifians of Mount, Leban07i.-^Their friendly

Anfwer.—Sallies from the Garrifon of Acre.—Account of Ghezzar Ba-
jhaw.—Difcomfture and Retreat of the French from Acre.

TI^OTWITHSTANDING the fway was unoontrouled, fave by
JL^ deftrudlion of the French fleef, thofe defultory and predatory in-

and that all -reatonable hopes of curfions of" the Arabs, who ofte«

timely fupport irom the fquadrons molefl: the beft ellabliflied govern-

at Genoa, Toulon, and Corfu, were ments. Buonaparte had ftrength-

ciit off, by the irrefiftible power of encd his army by the wrecks of the

the Englilh in (he Mediterranean, navy, and by recruits of different

the French had now ellabliflied nations in Egypt. All the impor-

tl^emfelves in Egypt. Their domi- tant flatlons were occupied by the

rion might be fapped by peftilence French. Taxes were impofed and
and difeafe, or fliaken and fub- collected. Horfes and camels, as

verted by external aggreflion ; and well as provifions for the anny,
this the rather, that they v/ere fo were (upplied in abundance. And
completely humbled at fea ; but, new fortrtlles, rifing in divers

over the inhabitants of Egypt, their places, llr«j.gthci;ed tlic hands of

the
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the Invaders, by their genuine im-

portance, and alfo by that air of

Sovereign power which they car-

ried to the imaginations of the

humbled Miifieimen. Yet many cir-

cumftances of alarm continued to

agitate the mind of Buonaparte.

—

The extenfion of the French arms
extended alfo the (phere of hofti-

lity and reh'ftance to their power.
Ghezzar Oglou, the bartiavv of St.

John d'Acre, had dflembled a great

force, the defUnation of which, in

the prefent circumftances, could not

be doubtful. Thebafhaw of Damaf-
cus, too, was in motion. Muhitudes
of Arabs might be induced to join

the enemies of the French. The ap-

pearance of a great force in Egypt,

or on its confines, might awaken the

courage, with the refentment of the

inhabitants, and overturn an autho-

rity not yet ccjnfirmed by the lapfe

of time, the abatement of preju-

dices, and tlie change of habits.

WJiile thefe dangers were tlirea-

tened in the eafl, farther attacks

were to be apprehended, and new
combinations, againft the French in

Europe.

Among the (hips which lay in

the harbour of Alexandria, at the

arrival of the French, was a large

vefiel, belonging to the Turkilh
government, of that kind called

caravals, fent to bring home the

annual tribute. It was the time

when the Turkith fliips of com-
merce ufually fet fail from Egypt

;

and the caraval received orders

from government to return, with
the other veffels, to Conllaiitinople.

Buonaparte affured the captain of

the vellel of the friendfliip of the

French ; defired that he would
bear witnefs at home, that the Tur-
kilh, as well as the French flag,

was flying at i\.lexandria ; and, giv-

ing him a prefent, gave him In

charge, as a paflenger, citizen Beau^
champ, with difpatches to the Porte,

containing affurances of the fincere

defire of the French nation to live

with the Porte on the ufual terms

of friendfliip. At the fame time
he ftated, in the letter, the grounds
of complaint which he had againft

the bafliaw, Ghezzar, who had
given a cordial reception to Ibra-

him Bey, with about a thoufand

Mammalukes, after he had been
driven out of Egypt info Syria.

P'inally, he ftated, that the punifti-

raent which he might find it necef^

fary to inflid on that bafliaw, ou^ht
not to give the Porte any uneafi-

nefs. Buonaparte, forefeeing every
thing that would te^id to give of-

fence to the Porte, had already dif^

patched an officer to Ghezzar, by
fea, with a letter, affuring him that

the F'rench nation was defirous to

live at peace, and preferve friend-

fliip with the grand feignior. But
he infified that Ghezzar (hould dif-

mifs Ibrahim, with his Mamma-
lukes. Ghezzar, who, in his miliT

tary .preparations, had acted by
orders from the Porte, made no
anfvvef to this letter from Bviona-

parte, but fent back the officer who
carried it, and put the French at

Acre into irons.

The fpirit and fubflance of thefe

difpatches, from Buonaparte, very
emphatically mark the advanced
decline and degra,dation of the Tur--

kifli empire. Such infolence and
contempt, however, one would ima-r

ginp, muft have tended rather to

provoke the refentment and re-

venge of the Turks, under all their

political, weaknefs, flill retaining a
proud and haughty fpirit, than to

conciliate even the appearance of

acquiefcence and ^ojinjvance. Yet
[C3] Buo*
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Buonaparte, no doubt, knew how
to eftimate the fpirit of the Porte,

•which, under the difadvantages of

ignorance, anarchy, and the torpor

of" old age, would have, perhaps,

come to fome accommodation with

the invaders of Egypt, rather than

hazard an appeal to arms, if the

divan had not been encouraged and
fpirited up, by the vidlory obtained

over the French fleet, near Abou-
kir, to form an alliance, ofTenfive

and defenfive, with the Englifli and
Ruffians.

Buonaparte, fufpefling that fiich

an alliance would be formed, and
that, in this cafe, a combined ope-

ration would take place again/]:

Egypt (an attack on the fide of
Syria, and an attack by fea), refol-

ved to march into Syria, chaftife

Ghezzar, and deftroy the prepara-

tions made for an expedition againft

Egypt, rather than wait and re-

ceive the combined attack appre-

hended on the coafts of that c(nin-

This plan of military opera-
tions, our readers may probably
recoiled, is exactly in the lame
fpirit with the mafterly and bold
conduct of Buonaparte, during the

blockade and fiege of Mantua, in

1796, when he marched rapidly

againft an Auftrian army, which
had turned the lake of Garda, and
was intended to form a"jan£lion
with "general Wurmfer. If the
French army, which covered the
fiege, had waited their approach,
and given them battle near Man-
tua, a fortie from the garrifon might
have, probably, decided the a6lion
in favour of "the Auftrians; there-

fore, Buonaparte, with his covering

army, advanced to a very confider-

able diftance, northward, beat the

Auftrian army, and returned, and
carried the fiege of Mantua.

It was the intention of Buona-
parte, if the Porte fliould ftill re-

main quiet, in the midft of all this

invafion and interference in the

Turkifli dominion and government,
after he had driven Ghezzar from
his government of Acre, to hav©
complimented the grand feignior

with the nomination of a new ba-
fhaw : a determination, it may be
obferved, by the way, which leads

to a very probable conjecture, that

he entertained fome ideas of ex-
tending the power and influence

of the republic, under a fliew of
homage and rcfpeft for the fublime
Porte, in the fame manner that the
Englith Eafl;-India company feized

and kept pofleflion of difl^erent ter-

ritories, in the name of the mogul.
In Afia, a few victories often lead

to exteufive dominion and empire.
If fuccefs fliould attend his arms in

Syria, the glory of his name, by
attracting, as ufual, numerous war-
like, but barbarous tribes, to a vic-

torious ftandard, might prepare the

way for his marclv to Conftantinp-

ple, and even Vienna. In the de-
fign, declared by Buonaparte, of
anticipating a ftorm ready to fall

on Egypt, there is nothing impro-
bable ; and it appears to be pretty

certain, that the end in view was
not limited, as was fuppofed by fir

Sidney Smith,* to the treafures a-

mafled by Ghezzar Bafliaw.

Buonaparte having, by a proper
difpofition of his troops, and other

* In his letter to rear-admiral Blanket, commanding the Brhith fquadron in the Red
Sea ; and to John Wilfon, efq. appointed, by the governor and council of Bombay,
agent to the Eaft-India company.

precautions
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precautions of a political nature, Regnier, under the command of

provided for the internal quiet of general Grange, at Cathich ; from

Egypt, as well as fecurity againft whence they proceeded to Larifla,

incurfions by the Arabs of the de- otherwife called El-Arifch,a village

iiirt, towards the end of January, pleafantly fituated on the river Pe-

17yS, gave orders to general Al- neus, and the feat of a Greek arch-

meyrus to embark provifions and bidiop, as well as of moiques for

ftores, for the army of Syria, to be the votaries of the Mahomedan rh-

conveyed, ty the lake of Menzales, ligion. El-Arifch was carried. By
to the port of Tinch, and from general le Grand, with the bayb-

thence to be carried, by land, to net. The barbarous Arnautes and
the village of Cathich. The ar- Maugrabins, who defended it, took

tiiiery, that had been employed in refuge in the fortrefs, but with fuch

the liege of Alexandria, was put precipitation, that, in barricading

OH board three frigates, which were the gates, they thut out two huii-

to cruize off Jaffa, and to maintain dred men, who were put to th«

a communication with the army, fword, or made prifoners.

Camels and mules were provided Scarcely was the blockade of EI-

with extraordinary expedition, at Arifch begun, by Regnier's divifio'n,

Cairo, for carrying the light artii- whenareinforcementof infantry arid

Jery, ammunition, and provifions, cavalry, efcorting a coiivoy of provi-

of which, the moft bulky, as well fions for the defenders of El-Arifch,

as the moft neceflhry article, was appeared in fight of that village,

water. The army was parted into and encamped on a rifing ground,
tour divifions: one under general covered by a very deep ravine. At
Kleber, one under general Regnier, that moment, general Klebcr came,
one under general Bon, and one up with the advanced guard of his

under general Lannes. The ca- divifion. General Regnier com-
valry was commanded by general municated to him -the dolign ho
Alourat, the artillery by general had formed, of turning the ravirie,

Dommartin, and the engineers by and furprinng the camp of- the

general CafTarelli.* Ajunclionwas Mammalukes in the night. Kldlier

ibrmed, on the fourth of February, entirely approved this proje(5l. The
1799, between the divifions of Kle- attack was made, and fucceed^d,
bar, and the" advanced guard of The camp was carried, and the

* The effedlive force of the army, cleftined for the Syrian ejcpeditlon, is tlius ftated

by general Berthier

:

The divifion of Kleber 2,349 men
Ditto of Bon 2>449
Ditto of Lannes 2,924
Ditto of Regnier 2,160
Cavalry attached to the different divifsons . . 800
Engineers 340
Artillery i>3S';

Guides, on foot and on horfeback ... . 400
Drom«daries 8S

i2,94j

[C4.] corps
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corps of Mammiiluke ca\alry cut

in pieces, or taken. A number of

horfes, camels, llorcs, and provi-

ljon£, snd the whole of the con-

voy, .fell into tlie hands of (he

French. Two bevs were killed on
the field of battle. The two other

divifions of the army, with the ar-

tillery, formed their junflion a few
days thereafter. Buonaparte, him-
felf, with his etat-major, and a firong

guard, who had fet out from Cairo
on the tenth, arrived at El-Arifch

on the feventeenth of February. In

his march acrofs the defart, he loft

feveral men and a number of horfes,

through bad provifions, and the

want of water, as well as by the

attacks of the Arabs, \yho never
ceafed to harafs him.

The main army, thus aflembled,

took a pofition before El-Arifch, on
the eighteenth of February. Buo-
naparte ordered .^v.a of the towers
of the callle to he cannonaded, and,
a breach being loon made, he fum-
moned the place to furrender. The
garrifonwas conipofed of Arnautes
and Maugrabins, all rude barba-

rians, without leader?, uninformed
in any of the principles of war ac-

Icnewledged by civilized nations.

Their anfvver was, that they were
willing to come out of the fort,

with their arms and baggage, as it

was their wifti tg go to Acre. Buo-
naparte, anxious lo fpare the effu-

fion of his foldiers' blood, delayed
the aflault. But at length, on the
twentieth of February, the garrifon

furrendered, on condition oi being
permitted to retire to Bavdat, by
the defart. A number of tlie Muu-
grabins entered into the French
fervice.

On the twenty-fourth of Febru-
ary, the head-qnarters of the army
r.-arthed to Kan-jounefs, the fir'ft

village of Paleftine, as they got out

of the defart, and from w hence they

difcovered the cultivated plains of

Gaza.
The French army had now fuc-

cccded in traverfing eighty leagues

of the moft dry and barren part

of the defart : for, the inhabitants

of El-Arifch, as well as thole of

Cathich, enj<)y only a few fpot<f of

cultured ground, and a few .palm-

trees near their wells : all around

is a dry and burning fapd. The
afpc6l of the plains of Gaza was
the more pleating and recreating to

the fight, that they appeared bor-

dered by mountains, which render-

ed the profped fimilar to that of
European countries, without having

the tirefome monotony of Egyptian
plains, and of thole parching fands

which uniformly fill the air \vith ari

annoying, infuifbrable duft.

Abdal'ah Bafiiaw, with a thon-

fand cavalry, and fifty thoufand

Naploufians, lay encamped in the

heights of Korfurn. After liaral^

fing the French army, attempting

to take it in flank, and to entangle

it in the mounta;ins, he was beat

back, forced to raife liis camp, du-

ring the night of the twenty-fourth,

and fell back upon Gaza ; againft

which place the French proceeded

to march on the twenty-fifth of Fe-

bruary. The fortrefs of Gaza being

evacuated by the enemy, was taken

poifeffion of by the French, with-

out rcfiftance. In Gaza, they foun4

a vcrv feaionable fupply of provi-

fions and military ftores. The in-

habitants having gone out', to meet
Buonaparte, tlie city was treated in

a friendly manner.

On the twenty-ninth of February,

the main army began to moye to-

wards Jaffii (the ancient Joppa), a

fea-port on the coall of Paicfiine,

between
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between which and Damietta, along

the fea-coaft, the whole is defart

and wild. Here, pilgrims pay for

perrniffion to Tifit the Holy Land.

This city is furrounded by a wall,

•without a ditch, and defended by

Urong towers, provided with can-

non. Trenches were opened, bat-

teries were erefted, and a pra61ical

breach was made in the wall. Not-
withftanding two defperate forties,

and every exertion on the part of

the garrifon, about four thoufand

llrong, the principal tower was
taken, and the greater part of the

brave garrifon was put to the

fword : with a view, no doubt, of
flriking terror into other parts of

Paleftine, and wherever Buona-

parte might direct his march.

—

About three hundred Egyptians,

who efcaped from the afiault, were
fent back into Egypt, and refbrted

to their families. The French
found, in the towers of J«ppa, ten

pieces of cannon, and about twen-

ty indifferent fiege- pieces, either

iron or brafs.

Buonaparte, having made him-

felf matter of the towers of Joppa,

ordered the inhabitants to be fpared.

About fifteen fmall trading veflels

were found in the harbour. The
conquefi of Jaffa, according to the

report of fir Sidney Smith, cofl the

French above one thoufand men.
Buonaparte then foruicd a divan,

Compofed of the principal Turks
of the town. He alfp gave orders

for taking every necellary meafure
for the defence of the place. Jaffa

proved a fituation of the highefl

importance to the army : it became
the port, and the entrepot, of (tv^ry

thing that was to come from Da-
mietta and Alexandria. From Jaffa,

JBuonaparte wrote tlie following

letter to Ghezzar Bafhaw, dated

the ninth of March :

" Since my arrival in Egypt, I

feveral times informed you, that

I had no defign to make war againfL

you; and that my only objed was
to expel the Mamraalukes. You
returned no anfwer to the overture

which T made you. I announced,
that I defired that you would drive

Ibrahim Bey from the frontiers of
Egypt ; but, inftead of that, you
fent troops to Gaza : you formed
there large magazines, and gave
out, that you intended to march
againfl Egypt. You, indeed, began
to put this plan in execution ; and
you threw two thoufand of your
troops into the fortrels Arifch,

v.'hich is only fix miles from the

frontiers of Egypt. I was obliged,

then, to depart from Cairo, to di-

reci, in perfon, the war which you
feemed to invite. The diftricls of
Gaza, Ramlev, and Jaffa, are al-

reacly in my power. I have treated

with generofity fuch of your troops

as fiirrendered at difcretion, but I

have been fevere towards thofe

who violated the rights of war.

In a few days, I fliall march againfl

Acre. But why fliould I go, to

deprive an old man, with whom I

am not acquainted, of the few re-

maining years of his life ! What
are a few miles more of territory,

in comparifon of thofe which I

have already conquered ! And, as

God grants me viflorv, I wmII, like

him, be clement and merciful, not

only towards the people, but to-

wards ihe great. You have no folid

reafon for being my enemy, fince

you were that of the Mammalukes.
Your government is feparated from

that of Egypt by the dillric'ls of

Gaza, Ramlev, and impaffable

mai»;hes.
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marches. Become my friend, be

the enemy of the Manimalukes and

the Englilh, and I will do you as

much good as I have done you

hurt ; and I can ftill do you more.

Send me a (hort anfwer, by fome

perfon inverted with full powers,

that I may know your views. He
needs only to prefent himfelf to my
advanced guard, with a white flag ;

and I have given orders, to my flafT,

to fend you a pafs of fafety, which

you will find here annexed. On
the twenty-firft of March, I fliall

march again(l Acre ; I mufl, there-

fore, have an anfwer before that

day." -

The verbal anfwer of Ghezzar
was, " I have not written to you,

becaufe I am refolved to hold no
communication with you. You may
march againft Acrewhen you pleafe.

I fliall be prepared for you, and
will bury myfelf in the ruins of the

place, rather than hi. it fall into

your hands."

The army marched to Zetta,

under the tower of which it pafled

the night. On the fixteenth, they

encamped at Sabarieu, after extri-

cating themtelvei? from the narrow
pafTes of mount Carmel, on the

plains of Acre. A divifion of the

army, under general Kleber, march-

ed againft Caiffa, which the enemy
abandoned at their approach. On
the feventeenth, late in tiie even-

ing, they arrived at the mouth of

the little river of Acre, which is

at the diftance of about fifteen hun-

dred fathoms from the fortrefs.

The night was employed in con-

flru6ting a bridge, over which the

whole army pafled, at break of day,

on the eighteenth.

The city of Acre (anciently cal-

led Accho by the Hebrews and

Phoenicians, and afterwards Ptole-

mais by the Greeks) was, by the

French, called St. Jean d'Acre, on
account of its being the refidence

of the knights of Jerufalem, which
they defended againfl: the Saracens.

It is the laft and raoft fouthern

city on the Pho^nician coaft. It

was a confiderable place, fo early

as the Ifraelitiflj judges, (ince we
find (hat the tribe of Aflier could
not drive out its inhabitants. After
being in the poflefllon of the em-
peror Claudius, it fell into the hands
of the Turks and Arabs, who kept
it till the holy war, when it was
retaken by the Chriftians, in the

year 1104. The Turks took it a
fecond time, under Saladin. It was
wrefied from them a fecond time,

in 1191, by Guy, king of Jeru-

falem, Richard I. king of England,
and Philip, king of France. It was
then given to the knights of St,

John, who held it, about one hun-
dred years, with great bravery.

But a difpute, concerning the pof-

teffion of it, among the Chriftians

themfelves, gave an opportunity to

fultan Melech Seraf, with an army
of one hundred and fifty thoufand

men, to reduce it again under the

Ottoman yoke, in the year 1291.

The greater part of the inhabitants

fled, for refuge, to the ifland of
Cyprus. Acre \vas immediately

entered and plundered by the

Turks, who made a horrible (laugh-

ter of thofe who remained in the

city, rafed its fortifications to tho

ground, and defl;royed all its noble

edifices, as if they could never

take fufficient revenge upon it, for

all the blood it had cofl them, or

fufficiently prevent fuch flaughlers

for the future. It was in this city

that our Edward I. then a prince,

received
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received a wound with a poifoned

arrow.

Acre, by its excellent fituation,

feems to enjoy all the advantages

to jje derived from fca and land,

being encorapafled, on the north

and eaft fide, by a fpacious and
fertile plain, on the weft by the

Mediterranean, and on the fouth

by a large bay, extending itfelf

from that city to mount Carmel.
Thefe advantages pointed it out as

a fit entrepot for commerce, to Fac-
cardino (not improperly called the

great), chief of the Drufes, who,
towards the end of tlie fifteenth

century, threw off the Turkifh yoke,
fortified Acre with additional tow-
ers, and, alfo, that it might be
inacceffible to the Turk ifli gallies,

depofited large raaffes of flones in

the deepeft parts of the entrance

into the harbour. Without the har-

bour,- in the bay, there were roads

where vefTels lay at anchor, and to

and from which the commerce with
Acre was carried, in lighters, or

boats. The Drufes,* like the Arabs,
maintain an independence, almoft
total, on the Ottomans. Their fub-

miffion to the Porte is rather nomi-
nal than real. Tribute, very irre-

gularly, paid, is the only proof or

fymbol of fubjeftion. The Marco-
nites, a feiSt of Chriftians anciently

diftinguifhed by the appellation of
Neflorians (a ternj well known in

ecclefiaftical hiftory), live among,
and, indeed, form a part of the

Drufes. The Marconite Chriftians

have, in the prefent day, a college,

even in the Vatican, in Rome,

where there is a fociety for j)ropa-

gating and cherifliing all feels of
Chriftians acknowledging the Ro-
man-catholic religion. Tlie Mar-
conites, in external matters and
ceremonies, are the fame with the

ancient Syrian church ; in articles

of Ijelief, or fpeculation, the fa/ne

with the Romifli. In the times of
Faccardino (who carried on a cor-

refpondence and commerce with
India, as well as the Grecian iflands

and Italy), the moft opulent and
commercial, and, indeed, the niofl

accompliflied, noble-minded, and
princely family in Europe, was
the A^Iedici., who gradually arole,

through the ufaal gradations in de-

mocracy, to the fovereignty of Flo-

rence, and the dependent diftricls,

under the names of the great dukes
of Tufcany. Faccardino paid a vifit

to Cofmo de Medici, at Florence :

he was received, at tlie court of
Cofmo, with the moft elegant hof-

pitality, and returned to Syria, and
St. John d'Acre, accompanied by
all manner of artifts from Italy.

—

Bridges, high-ways, palaces begun
(though, unfortunately, not finifli-

ed), improvements in navigation

and fortification, and agriculture

and commerce, as well as fome
approaches towards literature and
fcietice, in Syria, were the effects

of tJfc vifit, paid by Faccardino the

great, to Cofmo de Medici.—Soon
after the death of Faccardino, Acre
fell again under the dominion of
the Turks.

On the eighteenth of March, the

Frciich army, having crofted the

* The Drufes Inhabiting the woody, as well as mountainous parts of Syria, Libanus
(or Lebanon), and Antilibanus, &c. claim their defctnt from tlie crufaders that went to
conquer the Saracens, and take Jerufalem. They profefs tiiemfelves C'lriftians, are ene-
mies of the Turks, and have their particular princci, called emirs. Faccardmo was the
ghief of the Drufes, or»emir.

little
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little river of Acre, encamped upon

an infulated eminence, that was

'near to, and parallel with the fea.

On' the twentieth, the trenches

•were opened, at*about one hun-

dred and fifty fathoms from the

fortrefs.

A proje6i for a general attack on

Buonaparte, by ffa and land, had

been concerted between the Bri-

tlfii and Turkifh governments. A
defcent was to be made, by the

bafhaw Ghezzar, on the frontiers

of Fgypt, on the fide of the defart

of Syria. Ghezzar was to be fup-

• ported by an army, which, was to

inarch acrofs Afia miner, from Da-
mafcus ; and the combined opera-

tion of thefe armies, from Syria,

• was to be favoured by a di\ erfion,

towards the mouth of the Nile, by
Mourad Bey, who, though forced

to retreat before the advances of
the French, was yet in confiderable

ilrength, and would be joined by
bodies of Arabs. Jt was to direft

the execution of this plan, and to

contribute towards its execution,

by maritime co-operation, that fir

Sidney Smith had left Portfmouth
in the preceding autumn, on board
i!s\^ Tigre, of eighty-four guns, and
failed for the Le\'ant, where he
endeavoured to haften the prepara-

tions for til is campaign in Egypt.

Commodore Hoed continued to

block up the port of Alexandria,

and the mouths of the Nile. He
had experienced the impraclicabi-

lity of burning and defiroying the

fleet of tranfports, and French fri-

gates, without a debarkation -of

troops confideiable enough t© at-

tack Alexandria. Sir Sidney, in-

formed of the firfl movements of
Buonaparte, endeavoured to detain

him, by making attempts on Alex-
andria, which he bombarded, -with-

out farther injury to tite French
than finking two tranfports.

In the mean time, Ghezzar
fent timely notice, of the ap-

proach of Buonaparte, to fir Sidney
Smith, on whom the command of
the Britifli naval force, in (he Ar-
chipelago, had de\'olvcd, after the

departure of commodore Trow-
bridge.

Sir Sidney, on the 7th of March,
J 799, proceeded towards the coaft

of Syria, and, on the eleventh, ar-

rived before Caiffa. On the fif-

teenth, he fleered for St. John
d'Acre, to concert meafures with
Ghezzar, having got the flart of
the enemy by two days, which he
employed in making preparations

for the defence of the place.

On the fixteenth, about eight in

the evening, after a chace of three

hours, the commodore, fir Sidney,

took, off the cape of Carmel, tlie

whole French flotilla, under the

command of Eydoun, chief of di-

vifion, laden with heavy cannon,
ammunition, platforms, and other

articles, necefl'ary for Buonaparte's

army to undertake the fiege. This
arfillery, confifiing of forty-four

pieces, was immediately mounted
on the ramparts of Acre, againfi

the lines and batteries of the ene-

my, as well as on gun-veffels. The
latter were employed with the

greatefl fuccefs, againft the enemy's
fire. The nature of the ground,

however, permitted the French to

carry their trenches within half a

mufket-flipt of the ditch of the

place.

The French, on the thirtieth of

March, having effedted a breach in

the wall, on tl>« north-eaft part of

the town, endeavoured to take it

by afl!ault, but were vigoroufly re-

palfed by. the garrifon, with confi-

derable
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<?crable lofs. The ditch was filled

with dead bodies. The troops of

Ghezzar afterwards made three

fiiccefsful forties. The object of

the lall was to deftroy a mine,

whicli the enemy had contracted

under the covered way, to the

northward, in order to fill up the

ditch, near the breach. The Eng-
Jifli took, charge of this enterprize ;

and, while two thoufand Turks
took, charge of the tbrtie, they

jumped into the mine, and, finding

that the works were not quite

finiflied. tore down the. fapports,

and deftroyed the whoie conftruc-

tion. After this, an unintcrraplcd

fire was kept up, from the fortrefs

of Acre ; tlie artillery being ferved

by Englifli and Turkifii ardilery-

naen, who had fet out for Acre,

from Confiantinople, on the fifth

of March. Thefe men were placed

under the immediate command of

colonel Phelippeaux, the chief en-

gineer in the place, to whofe coun-
cils, plans, and unwearied exer-

tions, the fafety of Acre, anti the

important confequences that fol-

lowed, were, by the mofi: intelli-

gent part of the Anglo-Tiirkiih gar-

rifon, principally attributed. As
the town of Acre ftands on a rect-

angular point of land, in the form
of a fquare, of wiiich two fides

are waihed by the fea, the Britiih

fliips, in the bay of Acre, were
enabled to contribute the protec-

tion of their guns, to the garrifon,

and to the working parties, de-

tached from thofe fliips, who were
employed in throwing up two ra-

relines, or half-moons. Thefe, tak-

ing the enemy's nearefl: approache-s

(advanced within ftone's caft, in

flank), confiderably impeded his

operations. The enemy having
nearly made a lodgement on the

crown of the glacis, and mined tlie

tower forming the inward angle
of the town-wall, which is com-
poled of curtains and fquare tow-
er.N, after the manner of the twelfth

century, Buonaparte, who had tranl-

ported the cannon he found at

Jaffa, and effeded a breach on the

fourteenth day of the fiege, at-

tempted to ftorm, but was re-

pulfed. Repeated afliiults were
equally unlucceist'ul.

It was judged to be the beft

mode of defence, by the garrifwn,

to make frequent lorties, in order

to keep the enemy on the defen-

five, and to impede th.e progrefs

of their covering-works.

Agreeably to liie plan of opera-

tion already mentioned, and in the

execution of which Ghezzar was
very active,* a number of Mamma

-

lukes, who had followed Ibrahim
into Syria, the janiflaries of Da-
mafcus, troops from Ale'])po, Mau-
grabins, and others, advanced with
an intention of joining the Arabs
and Naploufians (inhabiting the an-

cient Samaria}, and attacking the

French army at Acre, on one fide,

while the troops of Gliezzar, fup-

porfed by the fire of the Britilli

fliips, fliould attack them on the

other. Neither a detachment of
Klebcr's divifion, under general Ju-
not, which iiad taken poft at Na-

* Ghezzar had fent ei-nllTarles to Aleppo, Damafcus, Sayd in Egypt, and the Naplou-
fians, not without fuppLes of money, for the purpole of e>:citirg all MulTelmen (as he
fiid in his manifertoes) to take up arms againft the irfidds. He ga\*e out, that the
French were only a h.^ndtul of men, and v.-ithout artillery ; that he was fupported by a
formidable force from England; and that, in order to exttTminate the Polych^lls, they
had only to make their appearance.

zaretli
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zarelh and SafFat, in order to watch

and oppofe the progrefs of the ene-

my, and cover the fiege of Acre,

nor the remainder of that divifion,

under Kleber himfelf, fent for his

I'upport, were found adequate to

that object. General Jnnot, fur-

rounded and attacked by nearly

three thonfand cavalry, was forced

to fall back upon Caff-cana. Kle-

ber had, on the eleventh of April,

reached Sed-jnrra, within four miles

of Cana, when four thoufand Tur-
kifli and Arabian cavalry, fupported

by four or five hundred foot, com-
ing down from the hills, furroundcd

the French, and were preparing <o -

charge them. Kleber attacked the

village of Sed-jarra, and routed the

Turkifh cavalry, which fled acrofs

the Jordan. But by this time, or

within a day or two thereafter, the

whole Syrian army, having paflcd

the Jordan, in different divifions, at

Ihe bridge of Jacob, and at that

of El-mecana, encamped on the

plains of Fouli (the ancient Efdre-

lon), where they formed a jundion
with the Samaritans, or Naplou-
iians. The united army amounted
from fifteen thoufand to eighteen

thoufand men, and (as was com-
puted by the French generals), to-

gether with the armed inhabitants

of the country, by w^iom, as is

ufual in Afia, they had been joined

in their march, and after their ar-

rival in the plains of Fouli, to

above forty thoufand. At the fame
time, Simon, the commandant of
the party of French at SafTat, had
been obliged to retire within the

lort, where he was attacked by the

enemy, who attempted to carry the

place, by fcaling it. They were
repulfed, with great lofs, but the

French ilill held it in a flate of block-

ade, with very little of either am-

munition or provifions. Buona-
parte, informed of thefe circum-

ftances, by general Kleber, who,
at the fame time, intimated his

intention of making an attempt to

get behind, and furprize the ene-
my), immediately determuied to at-

tack at all points, and c6me to a
decifive engagement with a multi-

tude, by whom he might be at-

tacked and harafied, at their plea-

fure. He ga\'e orders to Murat,
general of brigade, to leave the

encampment before Acre, with a
thoufand infantry and a regiment
of cavalry, by forced marches, to

fcize pofleflion of Jacob's bridge,

<o fall on the befiegers of SafFat,

in rear, and, having railed the fiege

of that place, to join general Kle-
ber. This general, retarded by the

difficulty of the roads, and the de-
files through which he had to pafs,

could not reach the Syrian camp
till about two hours after fun-

rifing. The enemy, warned of his

approach, by their advanced par-

ties, from the heights of mount
Hermon, was quickly on horfeback,

and marched forward, as far as the

village of Fouli, which they occu-

pied with the Naploufian infantry,

and two fmall pieces of cannon,
carried on tlie backs of camels.

Buonaparte, leaving only two di-

vifions to keep the trenches, and
carry on the liege of Acre, with
what remained of his cavalry, after

detaching general Murat to Jacob's

bridge, the divifion of Boji, and-
eight pieces of artillery, haftened

to the relief of Kleber. Having
marched from Acre on the fifteenth

of April, he reached and took p>ofl

on the heights of Saffuria, in the

evening of that day, and, on the

next morning, at day-break, march-

ed towards Fouli, along the Gorges
of
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oF the Samaritan mountains. From
the lafl eminence that he had to

pafs, he faw Efdrelon, or Fouh",

and mount Tabor : and, at the foot

of this mountain, general Kleber in

clofe action with the enemy. The
general liad drawn up his men, in

number two thoufand, upon forae

ruins, where he had deposited his

baggage, and where he maintained

a refiftancc to twenty thoufand ca-

valry, by whom he was nearly far-

rounded. Buonaparte formed his

troops into three fquare bodies, of
which one was cavalry, and made
proper difpolitions for turning the

enemy, at a great dlilance, and cut-

ting off their communication with
their camp, as well as their retreat;

and, with the affiilance of general

Murat, dettroying or overthrowing
them in the Jordan. The cavalry,

with two field-pieces, were fent to

take the enemy's camp ; the infan-

try proceeded to turn their army.
When it had advanced within the

diftance of half a league of Kle-
ber, Buonaparte difpatched, for his

fupport, the general Rampon, with
a demi-brigade, and general Vial,

with another, to cut off their re-

treat towards the mountains of Na-
ploufia ; while he himfelf ordered

his foot-guides to lead him to the

proper places, for intercepting their

retreat to their magazines at Je-
nina. The enemy, then, for the

firft time, began to perceive, that

the approaching forces were French-

men. Their g^reat mafs of cavalry

was thrown into diforder. The dil-

charge of an eight - pounder an-

nounced the arrival of tlie French
to Kleber, wl.o, thus affifled,

charged the Turkith cavalry with

the bayonet, and attacked r.nd car-

ried the village of Fouli. The etie-

tny, perceiving that they were cut

off, both from their magazines and
camp, were ftruck with conftema-

tion. They threw themfelves be-

hind mount Tabor, and, having

gained, during the night, the bridge

of Gizel-mecana, retreated towards

Damalcus, in great diforder, and
with great lofs.

In the mean time, general Murat
had (urprized the fon of the gene-
ral of Damafcus, at Jacob's bridge,

had taken his camp, putting all,

who had not fled, to the fword,

raifed the fiege of Saffat, and pur-

fued and haranbd the enemy's re-

treat for feveral leagues. Murat,
having left a party to guard the
pofi: of Jacob's bridge, and thrown
provifions into the caftle of Satfat,

on the feventeenth of April, look
potfeffion of the fort, lituated ou
the lake of Tiberias, where he
found a year's ammunition and pro-

vifions.

The column of cavalry, fent to

attack the Syrian camp, uiider (he
command of the adjutant-general,

le Turcqj had completely furprized

it, taken five hundred camels, with
tents, fiores, and provifions, killed

a great number of men, and made
two hundred and fifty prifoners.

Buonaparte gave orders, that all

that was found in the. villages of
Nourcs, Jenina, and Fouli, Ihould
be deilroyed by fire and fword.

After reproaching his Naplonfian
prifoners, lor having taken up arms
againft him, wiliiout provocation^

he reflrained his vengeance, and
promifed them his prote<51ion, on
the condition, of their remaining
quietly, ifj future, in their moun-
tains. The lofs of the eneniy, ac-

cording to llieir reports, on their

return to Damafcus, exceeded five

thoufand men. They could fcarcely

conceive, that, at the fame jundure
of
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of time, tliey had been beaten on a

line of nine leagues. With iniHtary

combinations, on plans of any ex-

tent, thofe barbarians are unac-

quainted : they are to be conllder-

ed, indeed, not as warriors but as

hordes of robbers.

General Klebcr, with his divi-

iion, ported in ditfercnt flations,

was left to guard the Jordan ; Buo-

naparte, with the divifion under

general Bon, and the cavalry un-

der general Murat, returned to the

camp at Acre.

New works were pufiied with

great vigour, on both fides. Frefli af-

faults were made by the beiiegers and
forties by the befieged. The French,

on the twenty-eight of April, were
encouraged by the arrival of three

pieces of battering-artillery, 21-

pounders, brought to Jaffa by the fri-

gates under the vice admiral Pern^e,

and fix'picccs ofeighteen, fent from

Daniictta; and, on the feventh of

May, the Englifn, by the appear-

ance. In the bay of Acre, of a fleet

of corvettes and tranfports. under
the command of Halfan Bey.

The approach of this additional

llrength was the fignal to Buona-
parte for a moff vigorous and per-

ievering aflpult, in hope to get pof-

feflion ot the town, before tlio re-

enforcement lO the garrifon could

difenibark. The gun-boats, being
•within grape difrance of the head
of the attacking column, added to

the Turkifli mutketry, did great

execution : ftill, however, the ene-

my gained ground, made a lodge-

ment on tl;ie fccond flory of the

north-eaft tower, the upper part

being entirely battered doxvn, and
the ruins of the difch forming the

afcent by which they mounted.
T)ay-light> on the morning of the

eight of May, difcovered the Frencli

9

ftandard on the outer angle of the.

tower. The fire of (he befieged

was much flackened, in comparifbn

with that of the befiegers, and the

flanking fire of the former, from
the ravel ines, was become of lefs

effect, that the enemy had covered
tliemfelves in the lodgements before-

mentioned ; and the approach to it,

by two traverfes, were now feen,

compofed of fand-bags and the bo-
dies of the dead built in with them,

their bayonets only being vifibJe

above them. Haflan Bay's troops

were in the boats, but as yet only half

way on the fliore. Thiswasamofl
critical point of tlie contefl: ; and an
effort was neceH'ary to preft^rve tlxs

place, for a fiiort time, tilj^. their

arrival. Sir Sidney, therefore> land-

ed tlie boats at the Mole, and took

the crews, armed with pikes, up
to the breach. The enthuliaflic

gratitude of the Turks, men, wo-
men, and children, at the light of
fnch a reinforcement, at fuch a time,

was not to be dcfcribed. Many
troops returned, with the very

opportune reinforcement, to the
breach, which was defended by a

few brave Turks, whofe raofl de-

firu6tive miflile weapons were hea-

vy flones : thefe, flriking the af-

failants on the head, overthrew the

foremoft down the flope and impe-
ded the progrefs of the red. A fuc-

ceffion, however, afcended to (he

affault, the heap of ruins between
the two parties lerving as a breafl-

work for both. The muzzles of
tiieir mufkets touched one another

and the fpear-head of the flandards

were locked together. . Ghezzar,
hearing that the Englifh were on
the breach, quitted his liation,

where-, according to the ancient

Turkifli cuftom, he was fitting to

reward (uch as Jhould bring jiim tlier-

hcads
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Iieads of the cncmv, and difiribu-

ting mufkc^t-cartridges with his own
hand. The energetic old man, com-
ing behind, forcibly pulled them
down, faying, if any harm happen-
ed to bis EngHfl"! friends all was loft.

This amicable conteH, as to who
Aould defend the breach, occanon-

ed a rutli of Turks to tJie fpot, and
thus time was gained for the arrival

of (he firft body of Haflan's troops.

It became neceffiry to com.bat the

bafliaw's repugnance to the admif-

fion of any troops, but his Alba-
nians, Into the garden of his fcra-

glin, become a very important pb/1,

as occupying the terre-ple.'n of the

rampart. There Avcre not above
two hundred of the original thou-

fandAIbaniansleftah've. This was
110 time for debate: liis objedions
were over-ruled, A regiment, call-

ed (he Chifflick, was introduced,

confifting of 100 men, armed with
bayonets, and difcip'.ined after the

' European method, under fultan Se-
lim's own eye, and placed, by his

orders, under fir Sidney's immediate
command. The garrifon, animated
by the appearance of fuch a rein-

forcement, was now all on foot, and
there being, confequently, enough
to defend the breach, fir Sidney
propofed to the bafliavv to get rid

of the ob;e61s of his jealoufy, by
opening his gates to let them make
a faJly, and then to take the aflail-

ants in flank ; a requeft with which
he readily complied. Orders were
given to the colonel to get poffefTlon

of li)e enemy's third parallel, or
nearelt trench. The gates were
opened ; the Turks ruflied out, but
were driven back to the town with
Jofs, The fortie, however; had
this good efTefi. that it obliged the
enemy to expofe tbemfelves above
their parapets J fo that the flanking

fire of the befieged brought down
numbers of them, and drew their

force from the breach : the frnall

number, therefore, remaining in

the lodgement, were killed or dif-

perfed.

Thegroupe of generals and aids-

de-camp, which Ihells, from f^xtV'

eight pounders, had frequently dif-

perfed, was now affembled on a
mount, called Richard Cosur de
Lion. Buonaparte was diftinguifh-

ed in the centre of a femi-circle

:

his gefticulations indicated an inten-

tion to renew the attack, and his

difpatching an aid-de-camp to the

camp fliewed, that he w^aited only

for a reinforcement. A little be-

fore funfet, a maflive column ap-

peared advancing to the breach,

with a folemn ftep. The bafliaw's

idea was, not to defend the breach

this time, but rather to let a certaia

number of the enemy in, and then
clofe viith them, according to the'

TurkiHi mode of warfare. The
French column thus mounted the

breach unmolefled, and defcended

from the rampart into the bafhaw's

garden, where, in a very few mi-
nutes, the braveft and moft advan-

ced among them lay headlefs corpf-

es ; (he fabre, with the addition of

a dagger in the other hand, proving

more than a match for the bayonet.

The reft retreated precipitately ; and
the officer commanding the column,
who, as atlervvards appeared, vi-as

general Lanne, while he was man-
fully encouraging his men to mount
the breach, w-as feverely wounded.
General Rambnud was killed.

During this contefl, immenfe
multitudes of fpe6tators, on 'the

furrounding hills, waited only, ac-

cording to the manner of Afia, to

fee how it would end^ to join the

viflors.

[D] -
Sir
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Sip Sidney Smith, conceiving the.,

ideas of the Syrians, as'.to the fvip-

pyfcd irroflabiJity of the,French,

muil be changed, fince "they had

witnefied the checks wtiich Ih?; be-

ficging army daily met with, in

tlieir operations before the town
of Acre, wrote a circular letter to

the princes and chiefs of the Chri{-

tiaiis of n|cunt Lebanon, recalling

tl>em (o a fenfe of their duty, find

engaging tliem to cut off the fup-

plies from the French camp. He
lent them, at the fame time, a copy
of Buonaparte's impious proclama-

tion, in which he boafls of having

<)verthrown all Chriftian ellablifli-

menls, accompanied with a fuitable

exhortation, calling upon them to

choofe between the fricndfliip of a

Chrifiian knight, and that of an un-

principled renagado. This letter had
a^l the effect that he could defire.

They immediately fent him two
ambafladors, profefling hot ohly

inendthip but obedience ; &fluring

him that, in proof of the latter,

they had fent out parties to arret!:,

fuch of the mountaineers as (hould

Be found carrying" wine and gun-
powder to the French camp ; and
putting eigtity prifoners of this de-

icription into his hands, and to be
at his difpofal. Buonaparte's ca-

reer fariiier northward was thus

e;fle6^ually flopped by a warlike peo-

ple, inhabiting, an impenetrable

dountry.

The Turkifli\ Cliifflick regiment
made a freili fally, the next i^ight,

the ninth of May, the lieutenant-

> colonel, Soliman Aga, being ^eter-
• mined to retrieve the honour of the

regiment by the punftiral execution

of (he orders he had received, to

ihake himfelf raafter of the enemy's
third parallel, which he did i^io'ft

etrecliiaUv: but the imnetiiofity of
'3

a fw' carried therrt on to t,he fe^oncl

trench, where they loft fome ot'

their ftandards ; thougli they fpikeci-

f(>tir guns before their retreat, Kle-

ber*s divifion, inftcad of mounting
the breach, according to Biiona-

p;irle's intention, was thus obliged!

to wafle its time and flrcngth in re-

covering their trendies; h\ which,

after a conflict of fome hour>, it

iucceeded.

A flag of truce was now fent

into the town, by the hand of an
Arabian dervife, with a letter to

the baHiaw, propofing a celTation

of arms, for the purpofe of bury-

ing the dead bodies, the flench from
which had become intolerable, and
threatened 'the exiftence of every
one of the' armies on both (ides';

many having died delirious within'

a few hours after being feized with,

the Crft fymptoms of infedion.

While the aniwer was under con-
fideration,: a volley oflliot and fliells

on a fudden announced an aflault,.

which, however, the garrtTon was ,

ready to receive, and the aflailanfs

only contributed to increafe the num-
ber of the dead bodies in queftion,
" to tlie eternal difgrace of the ge-
neral" fays fir Sydney Smith, "wl;o
thus diflnyaUy facrificed them."
Sir Sydney faved the life of the

.i^J^bian dervife, who had come
vv'ith the flag of truce, from the

efTcifJs of the indignation of the

Turks, and took him olT with
himfelf to the Tigre, from whence
ho lent him back to the general

with a meflage, which made the

army afliamed of having been
cxpofed to fuch merited reproof.

It ,-mull have been extremely pain-

fiii to fir Sydney, whofe .hu-
manity was equal to his extra-

ordinary inlrcpity and bra\'ery, and
who had exerted himfelf, wiiU

fucccfs.
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ruccefs to foften the fate of the

French prifoners at Conftant'inople,

to belioid the multiplied horrors

vvhicli were comnii'Ltcd under his

infpection, and thcfe under the uni-

ted Hags of the Sublime Porte and
of Great Britain. The French
wounded and prifoners were maffa-

cred by the Turks, in cold blood.

As they have a favage falisfa(3ion

themfelves in tlaughtering their ene-
mies, and even their women and
children, they place no faith in ca-

pitulations, and think the only way
to be fecure ngainft any future at-

tacks from their prifoners^of war is to

put them to death. They bound two
and two of them together, having firfi:

cut off their heads, in one fack, and
threw tlicm into the fer>. It is

uncertain, whether this invention

was borrowed by the Turks from
the French, in their war in La
Vendee, or by the French from the

Turks. ' /

'

Ai] hopes of fuccefs having va-

piflied, the enemy had no alterna-

tive left but a retreat, which was
put in execution on the night be-
tween the twentieth and tvventy-

fnft of May, after a fiege of fixty

day;. It has been already faid, that

the enemy's battering train of artil-

lery, amounting to twenty - three
pieces, fell into the hands of the
Englifli cruizers. Their howitzers,
and the medium twelve-pounders,
originally conveyed by land with
great difficulty, and fuccefsfully em-
ployed to make the tlrft breach at

Acre, were embarked in the coun-
try-veflels, at Jaffr:, to be conveyed

coaft-wife, together with the worft

among the wounded, which embar-
rafled the march of the army. This
operation was to be expected : fir

Sidney Smith (the Britifli commo-
dore), therefore, took care to be
between Jaffa and Damietta, before

the French army could get as far as

the former place. The vefiels beinj
hurried to fea, without feamen to

navigate them, and the wounded
being in want of every neceffary,

even water and provifions, they

fleered ftraight to his majeliy a

fliipS, in full confidence of receiv-

ing the fuccours of humanity : in

which they were not difappointed.

He fent them on, to Damietta,

where they would receive fuch far-

ther aid as their fituation required,

but which it was out of his power
to give to fo many. Their expref-

fions of gratitude (fir Sidney re-

lates), to the Englifli tailors, were
mingled with execrations on .the

name of their general, who had,

as they faid, expofed them to peril,

rather than fairly and honourably

renew the intercourfe with the

Englifli, vv^hich he had broken off

by a falfe and malicious' aflertion,

that the Englilh commander, fir

Sidney, had intentionally expofed
the prifoners, he had formerly

taken, to the infcclion of thi?

plague.'^'

The French army had not long
btgun to retreat, when it was ha-

rafl'ed in rear by the Arabs (a party

of whom caine down to the boats,

and treated the Englifli flag with
every token of union ami refpedl).

* We cannot, notwlthftanding all that has bcen'advanced by one of the parties, hut
fufpend our final juds^cment, refpedling; the real caufe, or, pcrlinps, accidental clrcutn-
ftances, or miftakc, that may have led to the renewal of jjollilhk-s againft tlie Englilh,
while the mefTcnger for a truce was yet in their hands, and before an anfwer was given.
The narrative of BeniiitT, and a letter of Buonaparte's, afcribes vhs blame to the gar-
r;fon.

[ D 2 ] while
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while the van column, in its

march along the beach, was fe-

verely anno)'ed by rowing gun-

boa tvS.

lilimael Bafliaw, governor of Je-

rufalem, entered the town of Jalla

by land, at the fame time that the

Engliih fquadron brought their guns

to bear upon it by fea.* The plun-

der and raaflkcre of the hejplefs in-

habitants, begun by the Naplou-

fians, was ftopped by the united

efforts of Iftimael Barfiaw^ and the

Englifli commodore. The Engliih

flag, re - hoifted on the conful's

houie, and under which the bafliaw

of Jerufalem met fir Sidney, ferved

as an afylum for all religions, and

for every defcription of the iurvi-

ving inhabitants. T-wo thoufand

cavalry were difpatched, to harafs

the French rear. , But this, after all

the loffcs it had fuffc'red, and difad-

vantages under which it laboured,

returned, on its itcps, from an un-

fortunate and difaflrous expedition,"

to Grand Cairo, where the genius

and good ft)r(une of Buonaparte

found earlv ocfations of retrieving

the difafters he fnffered from Ghez-
zar Bafliaw, f at St. John d'Acre,

by new triumphs over internal com-
motion and foreign agrreffion. In

the courfe of his retreat to Cairo,'

Buonaparte took, llgnal vengeance
on all the villages and towns in

W'hich afllininations had been com-
mitted on his troops, or where his

convoys had been interrupted.—
Many of them he ordered to be

reduced to afties, carrying away all

their camels, cattle, or whatever

provifions they poU'efled, for the

ufe of his army. He vifited all

the forts on the Egyptian fide of

the defart (having prcvioufly de-

molifned thole on the fide of Syria),

dire6led new works to be con-

Itruded, and garrifoned (he mofl

important with troops.

* Tltcfe are the words of fir Sidney Smith. ; But we prefumc, that he meant to fay

only> that the-fl^ips were brought to a ftation from which the guns might be made to

bear on it by fea. There was no refiftance made by tJie inhabitants of Jaffa: and, as

for the French, they had taken to flight, after having laid the town under a contribution

of one hundred and fifty thoufand livies, blowing ' tip the fortifications, and throwing
the artillery into the fea, and alfo punifliing the villages which had harafled their con-

voy, during the fiege of Acre.

i- The following account of this bafhaw is given under the authority of general Ber-

thier's Journal : aad farther, we fay, not for the credit to which it is entitled. Our
readers will, perhaps, dlfcern in'it a chara£leri{lic trait of the French nations ; a defire

cf degrading a powerful opponent, to facilitate conqueft, and to elevate their own cha.

raster in the fame ratio in which the other links. " Achmet, furnamed Ghezzar (wliich

fignifies butcher), is a difgrace to human nature, and is regarded as a mcnfler of fero-

city, even among the moft b.^rbarous people of the eaft. This chieftain has filled his

territories with monuments of cruelty, i;nheard of till his time. He has caufed feveral

of his wives to be flayed, on the mofl frivolous pretexts. He caufes the men, he wifhes
to chaftife, to b^ loaded with irons. He cuts off^, with his own hands, the heads of his

confidents. He cuts ofi" nofe, ears, hands, and feet, from the mofl trivial fufpicions".

He makes thofe, who difplcafe him, rot alive, to the very head. He encourages the rbb-

bery and peculation of his officers, in order to feize and <ti angle them, for the wealth
.they have amafled. He had been appointed, by the grand feignior, bafliaw of Egypt
and Damafcus, as well as of Acre."

C H A ?
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CHAP. III.

\Aczounf of the ^iege of Acre, hy the F.ngUfh.—And hy fie French' Com-
manders —Demolition of Forts.—Contributions.—The French Army re-

enters the Dcfart.—Canips of the Arabs burned.—Arrival of the French

Army at Cairo.—Lofs of the French Army in the Syrian Expedition.—
Internal DiffaUsfaSlion and Commotion in Egypt. -^And iicxo Attacks

threatened on the Coa(i and Frontier.— Ohfervations on the dijfetent Re-
ports of Sir Sidney Smith and General Berthier.—Proceedings of Buona- '

parte, after his Return to Egypt.— The Mammalukes, furprized in their

. Camp, betake themfelves to Flight.—A Turkijh Army, fupported 'by a
Fleet, advances againjl Aboukir.—Pofition of the Turks at Aboukir.—
And of the Squadron.—Difp(ftlion of the French Army, for ati Attack on

the Turks.—Battle of ylboukir.— Gained [ry the French.—Declarations

by Buonaparte.—Buonaparte, ayyiidfl all his Proceedings, viilitarv and po-

litical, pays conflant AUeniion to the Inlerefs of Comvierce, Arts,"and
Sciences.-—A Ditachmeiit of the French Army occupies Suez,-—fourney ta

Suez, by Buonaparic,

OF the immediate circumflances

or caules that induced Buo-

naparte, on the twenty-firil: of May,
to abandon the tiege of Acre, as

well as the means and mode in

which he efTedicd his retreat, the

account given has been no other

than very general, though thefc

points, particularly t'le lall, excite

a lively curiotity in all who are, in

the leaft, acquainted with the na-

ture of military operations. The
reports of tlic Englifti commandant
at Acre, and the French genera!,

on thefe ("ubjcc^ts, are widely differ-

ent. Sir Sidney Smith, in his dif-

patches to fl;c Britilh government,
tiales, that all fubordination among
the French troops was at an end,

and that the grenadiers refufed any
more to nioiint the breach, in the

walls of Acre, over tlie putrid bo-

dies of their unburied ccmpanionsv
as well as thoie of their enemies.

The utmofi diforder, he fays, was
raanifefted in their retreat ; and the
whole track, between Acre . and
Gaza, ftrewed with the dead bo-

dies of thole who had funk under
fatigue, or the effecl of wounds.—
Puonaparte gave out to his army,
and to the world, that he was un-
willing to walte even a iiiw davs
longer, in the fieg^ of Acre, though,

in that fliort fpace, ti,c bafhaw
might have been taken in the raidli

of Ins palace. The brave men I hat

he nnili have loft, were necellhry

for more important operations. He
had accomplidied his original de-

fign, of giving an effectual che<'lc

to Ghezzar, and preventing an in- ^

vafion of Egypt on the tide of

Svrj'a. It had always been his ia-
'

[ D U J
teiuion^
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tenlion, lie faid, at tlie proper fea-

fon, to return to Egypt, in order to

oppofe and defeat any operation

that miglit be combined at Tea, and

which might probably take place

early in July. With regard to the

re 'reat, general Berthier, in his nar-

rative, a'Tinns, that the French army
retreated, from Acre, in perfect

order, after deftroying an aqueduct

of feveral leagues, which fupplied

Acre with frefli water, as well as

burning all the magazines and_ har-

vefts in it : of all the fick and
wounded, the -narrative ftates, not

a Frenchman was left behind. A
fire in Acre was kept up to the

]aff. The troops moved off in per-

fect filence, with their baggage, in

the bed order. After the whole
had pafled, the bridges over the

river of Acre were cut down. A
body of troops, left to proteft the

workmen employed in that fervice,

had orders not to leave the river,

until two hours after the whole
of the, troops had pafled over. The
Turks and Englifli continued to fire

on the French lines, during the

whole night of the twentieth and
twenty-firft of May. On this laft

day, the army arrived at Cantoura,
where an immenfe quantity of ar-

tillery was thrown into the fea.

Twenty pieces, with the fick and
wounded, were fent by fea to Jaffa.

On the twenty-fecond, it refled all

jiight on the ruins of Cefarea, and,
on the fifth, arrived off Jaffa, where
it remained lor three days follow-

ing, and took vengeance on the

neighbouring villages, that had
ihewn themfelves hoftile, carrying
away all their grain and cattlci

The fortifications of Jaffa were de-
molifhed, and all the artillery of
the place, which was iron, thrown
into the fea. The fick and wo:- '

ed were font on to Egypt, part by
fea, and part under proper convo\s

by land. A contribution was levied,

from the merchants, of one hundred

and fifty thoufand livres. On the

thirtieth it reached, and on the

thirty -firft departed from Gaza.

The fort of this place was blown
up. Three of the principal and
richeft inhabitants, with whofe con-

duct the French were diffilisfied,

were fined in a hundred thoufand

livres. On the firll of June, it

came to Kan-Iouanefle, knd, on the

thirteenth, entei-ed into the defart,

followed bv a confiderable quan-

tity of cattle taken from the ene-

my, and defigned for the provifioi;

of El-Arifch. The defart, between
this place and Kan-Iouaneffe, a fpace

of eleven leagues, was inhabited by

Arabs, who had made frequent at-

tacks on the French convoys. Se-

/ veral of their camps, by order of

Buonaparte, were burned. The
French carried off a confiderable

number of their cattle and camels,

and let fire to what little harvelt

was here and there found in this

barren dctart. On the third of
June, they halted at El-Arifch,

where Byonaparte left a garrifon.

He raifed new works, for the de-

fence of the fort, which he fur-

nifhed with ammunition and pro-

vifions. The array, in eroding the

delart between El-Arilch and Gat-

hich, a journey of twenty - two
leagues, Ihmvgh in different and
fucceflive divifions, fuffered greatly

from thirft. From Cathich, where
the army refted on-~the fourth of

June, Buonaparte went to recon-

noitre the port of Tinch, and the

mouths of the Annufarraga. On
the. fixlh, the divilion of Klcbcr
marched to Tinch, there to embark
'-

- D-imietla. The reft of ijjic army
'

. nro-
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i^roceedeJ from Cathich, by SriH-

hicli, to Cairo, where it arrived on
the fourteenth of JunO.

The French army, in the expidi-

tlon to Syria, Idft aI)out feven hun-
dred men, who died of difeafc;

five hundred kiHed ; ajid about one
thoufand eight hundred wounded

;

of whom ninety-eight were obliged

to undergo amputation : nearly the

whole of th.e other wounded were
•healed and rejoined their refpective

companies. This is an abftra6t of

Berlhier's narrative.

If the French general wafted a

greater part of his troops in the

jiege of Acre, and in crofling and
re-croffing the defart, than has been
pubhflied to the world by general

Berthier, ftill the projected invafion

of Egypt, on the fide of Syria, was
fruftrated by the fevere check in

which the French army had kept
Ghezzar Bafliaw-, and by the repulfe

of the army of Damafcus.
But, while the ei^emy was held

at bay within the wails of a town,
or defeated in the field, in one quar-

ter, thev had collected dilTorent

bodies, and indicated a difpolitiou

to make frcfh attacjcs in others; A
Brititli fquadron cruized in the gidph
of Suez: an Anglo-Ruffinn fqua-

dron, of about a hundred fail, with
a large body of troops, he was in-

formed, was on its way for the cnaft

of Egypt. He was apprifed, at the

iame time, by general Dediiiv, ~lhat

the Mammaiukes, in Upper Ei^ypt,

had divided their ibrces : the one
party intending to join Ibrahim

Bey, who had fallen back to Gaza;
the other, under Murad Bey, to

delcend by the Fayoum, and gain

the palfes of the lakes of Natron.

It was, probably, the intention of

sthe latter to form a junction with a

body of Arabs alreadv allembled in

[3^

that' quarter, with the deOgn of

protefling a dtfcent Either at the

tower of the Anates or at Aboukir.

Sympt<>ms of revolt, vviiJch had for

fume time appeared in the Lower
Egypt, h'ld lately been heightened

by a report of the death of Buona-
partCj and the total defeat of his

army; M'hich alienated the minds
of the chiefs, in whom the general

had been itjduced id repofe confi^

dence. In a word, while internal

difialisfadions and con^motinns took
place iy Egypt, every thing on the

frontiers and in the neighbouring
countries indicated a great plan of
attack on every part of it; \Vhile

Ghezzar Balhaw occupied the ar-

my in Syria. The proper ieafon,

too, for re-crofling the defart, and
re-embarkihg from Syria, was near-

ly expired ; and, on the whole, (he

Ieafon of the year and the aclual

circumftances of affairs rendered it

prudent, on the part of Buonaparie,
to raife the fiege of Acre, and re-

turn, on his ftep^ for the protedi.-in

of his infant colony, menaced equal-

ly by intiernal diicord aiid fprcigu

aggrelTlon. ,

'
The army engaged in the Syrian

expedition amounted to one hundred
and tweiity-nine thoufand four hun-
dred and tldrty-live men ; of whicti,

in four months, feven hundred dice!

by difeale, (the plagUe raging, at

that time, in Syria) ; five lutridn-d

killed in battle; and about (int thou-

land wounded, ninety of, whc^rn

underwent anipiitation. 'f'lie fori

of the Turks and Englifli he rates

at feven thoufand men', in killed,

woundod, and prifoners; beficles

forty pieces of cannon and fifiy

fiand of colours, taken in (Ue cOurfe

of the expedition into Syria. .

Neither the loifes of the French,

during thq fiego of Acre, g:^- o"!!

[D4] .their
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their retreat and return to fgypt,
according to this report of JSer-

thier, given in the face oftlie army,
can well be fuppofed to be extreme-
ly inaccurate and wide of truth.

On the other hand, it may be ob-

ferved, that the account which is

given of tiie main defign of the

expedition, by general Berthier,

was drawn up after his return to

Kgypt, and may not, improbably,
have been warped, in fome mea-
lure, and bent, in order to corref-

pond with the courfe of events.

But, even on- this fnppofition, we
muft acknowledge the good gene-
ralfhip and addrefs of Buonaparte.
Jt was of gr^at confcquence, ef-

pecially in a country where altnofl

every thing depends upon the opi-

nion tiiat is entertained of the per-

fonal powers, fortune, and de/liny,

Oi the commander, (hat a report
fl'ould go forth, and prevail, that

DOthing Iiad happened but whait

Buonaparte had forcleen, and for

which he had provided.

In weighing oppofite tcrtimonies.

.

every reafonahle and candid judge
'

confider^ the means or opportuni-
ties pofleucd by the reporters, and
alfo the motives they might proba-
biy have had, either to declare the
truth, or to conceal or dilguife it.

The views of 'BuV)haparte, both in

forming and rating the iiege of
Acre, were, undoubtedly, better
known to iiimfelfthan to fir Sydney
Smith : and, however h? may have
feigned or concealed his views in

undertaking the fiege, the real

caufe or circumftance that induced
a necefiity of rafing it could not
poffibly have been concealed or
glodi'd ovt-r, and far Icfs wholly
omitted; if that had been the real

caufe which is afligned by lir Syd-
ney. , It maflhave been notovious

and palpable, not only to every

otiicer, commiffioned and non-com-

miflioned, but to every private in

the whole French army. It is far-

ther, to ^e remarked, on this quef-

tion, that (ir. Sydney had not, at

that time, formed, by any means^

a jufi eftin^ate of the mind of Buo-
naparte ; and, confequently, that

he was apt to miftake his views,

and tlie motives by which he was
ai^uated. Inftead of giving his il-

iuftrious antagonifl; credit for found

judgement and uncommon abilities,

in a letter to admiral Nelfbn, he
fpeaks' of " Buonaparte's impati-

ence and precipitation, which," he
fays, "led him, to commit fuch pal-

pable errors, as eveh the common
feamen could difcern : hefeeraed
to have no principle of action but

that of preffing forward.:" and l)e

adds, '' Two attempts to afTallinate

me. In ihe town, having failed, re-

courie, \vas had to a mofi: flagrant

breach ofhonourand ofwar :" which,

as already mentioned, was pofitive-

ly denied, by the general-in-chief

and the other French officers.

'There is foniething in the manner,
in wjiich our Chrijlian Knight (a

name in whi,?h fir Sydney juftly

glories) fpeaks of Buonaparte, con-

trary to the ufiial .courtefy with

which knights and gentlemen of
the army are wont to treat one ano-

ther: while he prettv plainly inG-

nuates, in fai'our of himfelf, that

the enemy had little hopes of fuc-

cefs, as long as he was perfpnally

fafe. It would, indeed, be invidi-

ous to mingle little foibles with the

praife jufily due to the amiable as

well as jieroic qualities and actions

of fir Sydney Smith: if otherwifenot

necellary in balancing his ideas and
reports vvilh thofe of Buonaparte

1

and general Berthier.

It
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It will not efcape obfervation, tha-t

the courage and perfevering refolu-

tion of the befieged are greatly in-

hanced by the fuppofition, that tlie

French grenadiers, after fuch a bril-

liant career of uninterrupted con-

quell, though animated by the pfe-

fence of Buonaparte, were yet i^o

much intimidated by the efforts ofthe

garrilbn as to difobey the pofitiv6
' orders of their commander. Far-

ther ftill, neither the condu6l of
the French foldiers, before nor af-

ter the fiege of Acre, gives the

leafl countenance to the allegations

of fir Sydney Smiths The proceed-

ing of Buonaparte, after his return

from Syria, in Egypt, are, indeed,

a complete refutation of the reports

made by fir Sydney, of the mofi:

terrible loffes and difafters fiifFered

by the French army. Time, the

grand critic and judge of hiiioric

evidence, will, no doubt, bring all

thefe points, concerning which,

fome doubts may be entertained,

for the prelent, to the cleareft light.

But, as it is painful, and indeed

fcarcely polfible, for the human
mind to perfevere long in the equi-

Jibriutii ' of })erfe6l nifpenfe, but

muft lean to one fide on every fub-

jeft, we have anticipated the dici-

fion of time by a few palpable ob-

fervations and undeniable rdles of

criticifm.

The various feeds of difcontent,

jealoiily.^ and refentraent, that pre-'

vailed among different tribes and
clafies of men in Egypt, during

the abfence of the commander-in-
chief and flower of the French ar-

my, in Syria, threatened an erup-

tion irito open infurredion and re-

volt.* Soon, however, after his

return, all things were reduced to

their former fiate of tranquiUity.

But, ideas ofreconquering Egypt,

as Buonaparte had forefeen, were in-

fpired into the councils of the di-

van, by the viftory of lord Nelfon,

and the confequences naturally re-

fulting from that event; and alfo,

what Buonaparte probably did not

forelee, the brave and fuccefsful de-

fence of St. John d'Acre.

Immediately upon his return to

Cairo, from the Syrian expedition,

Buonaparte directed his attention

to the forniation of different corps.

He foon put the army in a fiate to

march to new combats. He had
deftroyed one part of the general

plan of attack, combined between
the Porte and England, and he every

moment expected that he would
have to' attack thei)ther parts.

He was intbrmcd by general Def^

faix, ^s already mentioned, that

the Mammalukes, in Upper Egypt,

had divided their forces ; that a

part bad proceeded to tlie pafles of

S^babier, \wiih the intention of
joining Ibrahim Bey, wJiq had gone;

back to Gaza; and that Murad
Bey defcended, by the Fayaum, to

gain the pplTes on the lakes of Na-
tron. He was of opinion that it

was the" intention "of the letter jto.

fopn a j'undlion with a body f>f

Arabs already aflembled in that

quarter; but that general Deftaing

-

would -difperfe them with the move-
able column undej his command.

General Le
, Graiige, with a

moveable .column, left^ C'diro, on
the tenth of July, and arrived at

Sababier, where hC; furpfized the

* An.emiffary from Africa, calling himfclf the angel, El l^fadhi,' announced/n the

Alkoran, wds one of the principal agents of feditioh. He ckplaied, that.the" mufKeis,

bayonets, fabrcs, and cannons, of (he French could have no cired on his followers.

JNlammalukes
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Mammalukes in their camp. They
had fcarcely time to elcape, and

abandoned all their bagg;age, asid fc-

vcn hundred camels. .Fifty of their

liorfes were taken. The Mamuia-
lukes fled inio the defart.

General Murat, with anolhcr

inoveable cokimn, received orders

to proceed to the lakes of Natron,
difperfe the Arabs colletled there,

focond the operations of general

Deftaing, and cut off the retreat

bt Murad Bey. General Marat
arrived at the lakes of Natron, took

a Kialchef and thirty Mammalukes,
tl'ho were purlued, aloiig with lon^e

j'Vrabs, by general Deltaing. Mu-
rad Bey, when near the lakes of
Natron, learned that the Frencli

Vverte there, and made a retrograde

movement. On the -thirteenth of
July he refled near the pyramids of

Gizeh, on the fide of the defert.

In the beginning of July, a Turk-.
ifh army, under Muflapha Bafi-.nw,

Supported by the Anglo-lluflian and
Turkifli fleets, advanced agahifl

Aboukir, th.e bulwark .of Alexan-
dria and Egypt. The Turkifli

troops, under Muflapha, and thofe

on board the united fleets, were
computed from thirty to forty thou-

fand men. On the eleventh of Ju-

ly, Seid Muflapha Bafliaw anchor-
ed, with all his forces, in (he road
of . Aboukir. On the fixteenth,

they effedled^a landing, without
oppofition ; and an attack.was im-
mediately made on th<i caftle and
redoubt. After a heavy cannon-
ade, which was continued from leu

in the morning till three in the af-

ternoon, the redoubt ceafcd to iire,

and ofiered to capitulate : but the

Turks heated by the battle, tvould

liflen to no propofals : they fcaled

the redoubt and cut in pieces the

whole garrifon, amounting to fereii

hundred riicn. The French in the

cafile, four hundred in number,
fearing a fimilar fate, furrendered

|)rifoners of war. •

teuonaparte, informed by a letter

from Alexandria, that this Turkifli

fleet, of i hundred fail, had an-

chored at Aboukir and indicated

hofliie intentions againfl Alexan-

dria, having maile the proper dil-

poiitions for the defence and peace

of Upper Egypt and Cairo, and
alfo for keeping np the communica-
tion between Cairo and Alexandria,

moved \vith • the main army from
khamanie, and, on the twenty-

third of July took a pofilion at Bir^

ket. Tlife iiead-quarters were fixed

at Alexandria. The mihers were
fent to Leda to dig wells: fprings

were difcovered, and the wells

formed and guarded. Three batta-

lions of the garrifon of Alexandria,

under the command of general

Dcliaing, were ordered to recon-

noitre the tnemy, take a pofttion,

and fee w^ells cleared at midwav
betvvfebn Alexandria and Aboukir.*

Buonaparte employed the morning
of the twenty-fourth in viewing the

-fortifications of Alexandria, and in

preparing every thing for attacking

the enemy at Aboukir; where, ac-

cording to the report of fpies and
reconnoitering partie."!, Muflapha
Bafliaw, commanding the Turkifli

army, landed with about fifteen

thoufand men, a great quantity of

artillery, and a numb<*r of hc^trfes,

and was engaged in ereding forti-

• We have noticed, in this fketch, thofe attentions to wells; becaufe this i^ as great
i point in -warfare, in hot ccuutries, as the eftallifliment of ft»rt? and irii^azines in otlier

couRUies.

iicatior.s.
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ficailons. In the afternoon, Euo-

oiaparte left Alexandria with the

main army, advanced parties being

fent to various pofts, in different

directions, and took a pofition be-

tween the wells of Alexandria and

Aboukir. The army began to nwve
forward toward Aboukir, at day-

break, on the twenty-fiflh of July.

A brigadier-general, w'lth two Iqua-

dron'S of infantry and a hundred

dromedaries, was ordered to take

a pofition between Alexandria and

the army, in order to oppofe the

Arabs and Murad Bay, who were

every moment expected to arrive,

with the defign of joining the Turk-

jfli arm.y, and in order to preferve

the communication with Alexan-

dria. A divifion of the army,

ivhich had proceeded to Rofet'La,

Was directed to take poft, by day-

breakj at the extremity of the bar

nf Rofetta, at Aboukir, and near

the entrance of the lake of Madie,

in order to cannonade fuch of the

vetfels of the combined fleet as

rnight be found on the lake, and to

harafs the enemy's left.

The firft line of the Turks was
pofted about half a league in front

of the fort x)f Aboukir. About-a
hundred men occupied a lYiourit of

fand, defended on its right, towards

the fea, by entrenchments, and
fupported by a -village at .the dif-

tance ofabout three hundred toifes,*

which was occupied by one thou-

fand two hundred men and four

pieces of cannon. Tiie left was
vpon a detached fand-hill, to the

left of the peninfula, and about

^x hundred toiles in front of the

firft line. This pofition was very

badly- fortified ; but the Turkifh ar-

niy occupied it in order to' cover

the moft plentiful wells of Abou-
kir. Some gun-boats were ftation-

ed fd as to prote6t the fpace between
this pofition and the fecondline;
which was alfo occupied by two
tlioufand men, provided with fix

pieces of cannon. Their fecond
pofition was about three hundred
toifes in the rear of the firfl village;

their centre, at the redoubt which
they had taken from the French

;

their right, behind an entrench-

ment extending from the redoubt
to the fea, a fpace of about a hun-
dred toifes ; their left was pofled

between the redoubt and the fea,

on fome low fand-hills and the

fliore, commanded by the fire from
the redoubts and the gun-boats.

IrMhis pofition, there vVere about
ieven hundred men and twenty-two
^pieces of cannon. About a hun-
dred toiles behind the redoubt lay

the village and fort of Ab'5ukir,

occupied by nearly one thoufand

five hundred men. The train of
the bafnaw, who had the chiefcom-
mand, confified of eighty horfemen.

The fquadron came to anchor in the

road, about a league and a half

from the fliore. After a march of

two hours, the advanced guard of
the French came in fight of the

Turks. Thefe being attacked by
the French with the bayonet, re-

treated towards the village. Two
fquadrons of cavalry and a platoon

of guide.?, on horfeback, cut oflf

their retreat, and killed or drove
into the fea this body of two liun-

dred men, of which not one' cfca- -

ped. The fame divifion of , th-e

French army theti marched upon
the village, which formed the cen-

tre of the^r fecond line, and turned

it, while another corps attacked it

• A tcifc is a French mcafure of ens faltiomj or fix' feet;
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in front: The whole fecond line,

including the vijlage, was carried.

The Frtnc!) cavalry killed mnny
with their fabres, and drove many
into the Tea. The rell: made (heir

efcape to the redoubt, which form-

ed tlie centre of the fecond pofition.

This fecond pofition was very

flrong, the redoubt being flanked

by a ditch of communication, which
fecured the peninfula on the right,

as far as the fea. Another ditch of
the hke kind firetched along on the

left, to a fmall difiancc from the

redoubt. The remaining fpace was
ofccupied by the enemy fiationed on
the fJind-Jiills and in ll;e jjatteries.

In this pofition the enemy had from
8,000 to 9.000 men.
While the French troops halted

to take breath, the gereral-in-chief

ordered fome pieces of artillery to

be planted in the village, and along

the fbore, on the left. A fire was
opened on tlie redoubt, and the

right of the Turks. Tlie P>ench
civalry, on the right of their line

attacked the enemy's left, which it

repeatedly chnrgcd with great im-

petuofity, cutting down, or driving

into the fea, nil who came in their

way. But they could rot penetrate

beyond the rcdcubt without being
put between its fire and that of the

gun-boats. Hurried by their bra-

very into this terrible dufile, they
foil back at each charge, and the

Turks made a iland with frcih

forces on the dead bf)dJW! of their'

companion'. A reFnforcemcnt was
(tilt of infantry. The Turks at this

infiant made a fally. The heads of'

the hofiile columns fought body to

body. T he Turks endeavoured, by
fhc.T fuperiority of bodi^lv isrength,

to wrcfi the bayonets from the
French; they flung their niufltets

behii;d them, nnd fought with their

fabres .and pifiols : for every Turk
carries a mufl<et, two piftols in his

girdle, and a labre. A French re-

giment at length reached the en-

trenchment : but the fire from the

redoubt, which every where flanked

the entrenchments, where the ene-

my again retired, cliecked the co-

lumns. The Turks, notvvithftand-

ing the dreadful fire from the vil-

lage, darted fr-^m their entrench-

ments, to cut ofl'" the heads of the

dead and wounded, that they might

receive the rewards which tlie

l^urkiih government beftows for

the encouragement of this bar-

barous cufiom. Another corps of

the Prencl;^ was fent to advance,

for the fupport of their friend?, on
the Tu'-ks. They leaped on the

para])et, and were loon within

the redoubt. Another party of the

French ruflied forward upon the

Turks at the charging fiep. Gene-
ral Murat, who commanded the ad-

vanced guard of the French, and
who followed and fupported every

movement of his countrymen, and
whofe coolnefs on this day could be

equalled only Lv his military talents

and virtues, feized tlie moment
when the redoubt was attacked,

to order a corps of infantry to

charge, and reverfe all the Turkifli

pofitioirs, as far as the ditch of the

ff^rt of Aboukir. This movement was
executed with fo much imp^luofity,

and fo opportunelyi that, at the

moment the redoubt was forcecJi,

this column had already reached its

deftinaticn, and entirely cut off the

refreat of the Turks to" the fort of

Aboukir. Confiifcd and terrified,

they now found every where only

the bayonet and death. The ca-

valry cut thtm down "with their

fabres. They believed that they

hud now norefourle left but to fly

to
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ti> the fea ; info vvliich fix or fevcn

Uioiifand precipitated tliemlelves in

total clefjiair. Muftapha Baihavv,

commander-in-chief, as above men-
tioned, of the Turkilh army, was
taken, with about 200 Turks': 2000
men lay on the field of battle. All

the tents, tlie equipage, and 20
pieces of cannon, (two of which
were Englidi, having been prefent-

ed by the court of London to the

grand (eignior), fell into the hands
of the French. Tlie Englifli gun-
boats fared thenifelves by flight.

It was computed, that about 10,000
Turks were drowned. The fort of
Aboukir ceafed to fire : tlie garrifbn

was firuck with terror.

A flag of truce was foon followed

by the furrender of the fort of

Aboukir. Buonaparte, forefeeing

the certainty of this, retired, even be-

fore it took place, to Alexandria,

At this place he iflued the follow-

ing declarations, which it may not

be improper here to record : whe-
ther Buonaparte fincerely believed
what he gave out, or'meant, by
afi^e^ling to believe it, to praftile

on the fentiraents and paflions of
his adherents, and thereby render
them more docile and pallive inftru-

ments of his future fchemes of ope-
ration and i^nibition. Scarcely any
thing thatis'dorte or (aid by luch a
man, is^vorthy of a place in the

record of the times; and it would
be wholly unworthy of a Britifli

chronicler, whole countrymen op-
pofc, witiv fo great fuccefs, fuch a
front, to all that can pofTibly be op-
poled to them, to conceal or fliade

the egregious merit gf fo illuftrious

aji adverfary.

The firft of thefe declarations is

dated, Jr/ny of the JLaft, general
crders, Jnly 27.

" The general-in-chief, wifhing

to give a mark of his approbation

to the brigade of cavalry of general

Murat, whic4i covered itfclf with

glory at the battle of Aboukir, or-

ders the commandant of artillery to

fend to the brigade the two Englifli

pieces of cannon, which had been
fent by the court of London, as a
prefent to Confiantinople, and
which were taken in that battle.

" On each cannon there iliall be
engraven the names of the three re-

giments conipoiing that brigade, as

well as the name of general Murat,
and that of adjutant-general Roire ;

there fliall be written round the

touch-hole * Battle of Aboukir.'

The fecond declaration is dated,

general orders, Augufl Iflj Buona-
parte, general-in-chief.

" The name of Aboukir was
fatal to all Frenchmen. The 25 th

of July has rendered it glorious.

The vidory which the army has

gained accelerates its return to

Europe.
" We have conquered Mentz,

and the limits of the Rhine, by in-

vading a part of Germany. We
have now reconquered our eftablifli-

ments in India, and thofe of our

allies, by a fingle operation. Wb
have put into the hands ol' govern-

ment the power to force England,

notwlthftanding its maritime tri-

umphs, to a peace glorious for the

republic.

" We have fuffered much : we
have had to fight enemies of everv
kind : we Ixave them fiill to con-

quer: but, at length,, the refnlt will

be worthy of you, and we Oiall merit

the thanks of^our country."

The account we have given of
the battle of "Aboukir, atid the

march of tlie French to tl at olace.
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is extra61ed from the copious Jonrnal

of tlie Proceedings of Bunnapartej

publifiied in the name of Berthier,

piit drawn up, or for llie mod part

we fiioiild fuppofe diclated, by Buo-

naparte himfelf; afuppof^tion which
derives additional probability from

this circumftance;, that we meet
•with many phrafcs and modes of

expreffion, which appear prominent

in the pianifeftoes and leLters of

Buonaparte. The very fiiort

abridgement or abjiraft we have

given of that Journal, is calculated

on fuch a fcale as might be intel-

ligible to ordinary readers, not

much converfant with military tac-

t;c>. We piofume that the military

reader will derive, from a perufal

of that Journal, both amufement
and inftru6lion. F-vcry movement
is defcribcd with an exaclnefs

which, to mott readers would be
dry ai^l tedious. But that Journal

feems to have another objc«5l, bo-

lides that of recording and juftifying

the commander- in -cliief Every
corps, every individual of every

rank that eminently diftinguidied

himfelf, is mentioned with warm
applaufe ; and thus the love of fame
is inflamed by the certainty ofjuftice

being done to merit, by an accurate

&nd faithful record.

In the midfl: of all Buonaparte's
cares and eflbrts.for eftabliihirig the

military power and political autho-

rity of the French republic in Egypt,
he was not inattentive, but kept a

vigilant eye on the great intcrefts of
the republic of letters and fcience :

to which univerfal republic, with a
juft tafte of glory, he appears to

have been equal'v anxious to ap-
prove his conducl on the vvliole, as

either to the French nation, or the

rul^cs fel" the French democracy.

While the French generals wctd
buficd in quelling tumults and in--

furreclions, eretting fortifications,

and preventing or repelling hoftile

invafions, Buonaparte formed a
commercial company at Cairo, as

well as a library and an infiitution,

on the plan of France, for promoting
arts, (ciences, and pliilofophy. Tho
learned men, whom he look with
him to ^ypt, were eraploved in

determining latitudes, examining
th.e flate, and taking flirveys of ca-

nals and lakes; in repairing canals ;

in examining and delcribing plants

and animals ; in mineralogic re-

fearchog ; and, what is nearly con-

nected with thefe, chymica! expe-r

riments ; in making obfervations

geological, nofological, and me-i

teoroiogicni ; in drawing plans of
towns, edifices, and various monu-
ments of antiquity; in improving

agriculture; in creating a chymical

laborattiry, fourrderics, wind-mills,

and other ufeful works. Early in

December, 1798, a detachment of

1,500 men, with two pieces ofcan-

non, under the command of general

Bon, took poffefTion of Suez. Thi-.

ther Buonaparte went himfelf, on
the 22d of December, accompanied
by fcveral officers, and men of fcir

ence asd learning, and efcorted by
, a corps of cavalry. Having forded

the red-fea at low water, he viilted

the f()untains of Mofes, about ten

leagues and a half from Suez, in

Afia. Five fources contribute to

form thefe fountains, which fend

up to the top little monticules of

fand The water is very good, but

fomewhat brackifli; you difcover in

them the veftigcs of a fmall modern
acqueduef, which conducted tho

water to ciOenjs on the borders of

the fea, from whcnjrc.it w'as taken
to
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id fupply fliips. Thefe fountains

^re at the diftauce of three quarlers

of" a league from the fca.

In tlie evening he returned to

Suez, but the fea was Iiigh.- His
guide loft hini in the niarftes, from

which he extricated himfeif with

dif^culty^ b?i»g up to the middle in

water.

Suez, if its magazines be confi-

dercd, appears to have been the

entrepot of a very contidera&le com-
merce. Barges only can come into

tlie port; but a point of fand that

runs but a league into the fea, ^nd
which is uncovered at low water,

and near which frigates can lie at

anchor, furniflied every pofiible

means for ere<5lion of a battery, that

might protect the fhijTpingat anchor,

and defend the coaft. At Suez, the
Arabs ofTop came and foliciled the

friendfiiip of the French, and ob-
tained it. Here alio Buonaparte
Jteceived a deputation of the monks
cf Mount Sinai. The pious Ccno-
bites brought him the humble offer-

ing of the fruits of their mountain,
and prefentcd to him the charter of
toleration given originally, and fign-

ed by Mahomet, requesting alfo the

protection of tiie new conquerors

:

and Mahomet's charter was counter-

figned by Buonaparte.
He took a very detailed furvev

of the tov^n and adjacent coafts,

and ordered the conftrudion of cer-

tain works for the defence of this

important poii. For the encou-
ragement of c;)mmerce, he lowered
the duties paid to the BaQiavvs and
IVI^ammalukcs, and for carriage of
^oods eftablillied regular caravans
from Suez to Cairo and Belbeis.

During his fiay of two-day* at Suttis

there arrived four vefTels. He then
fet out, and failing along the coafl

to the north, he difcovered, at the

dillance of two leagues and a half

from Suez, the remains of the en-

trance of the canal of Suez ; which
he pnrfued the length of four

leagues. In four days he arrived at

Honareb, where the remains of the

canal of Suez are difcoverable at its

entrance on the cultivated and wa-
tered lands of Egypt.

He purfued the line of the canal

the length of fcveral leagues, and
ordered citizen Peyre, an engineer,

to go to Suez, and to return with a
fufficient efcort, to take a geome-
trical furrcy of the .conrfe of the

canal, by means of vvhich operation

was refolved the. problem of the
exigence of one of the greatefl

and moft ufeful works in the

world.

It fiiould not be omitted, under
the head of Buonaparte's care for

the republic of letters, to mention^
that he eftabiiflied a new (paper at,

Cairo, of which Coftaz was the

editor, under the title of the Courier
of Egypt. He alfo fet fevcral of
his learned men and philolbphcrs to
work upon an almanack, containing

five calendars, tlie republican calen-

dar, and the calendars of the Ra-
mifli, Greek, Copht, and Maho-
metan churches In fine, it may,

be obferved vi Buonaparte, and it:

is, pcrliaps, what mofl happily dif-

tinguiflies his charafler, that there

never w*.*; any general, ancient or

modern, if we ought not to ekcept
Alexaiuler the Great, who fo hap-

pily nnited the pt-(;gier<5 of arms
with the advancement of fcience.

CHAP,
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CHAP. IV.

Objefi of the French Expcdifion to Egi/pt.—Cotine^t'on between France and the

Sultann ofMyfore, in India.—Letterfrom Buonaparte to Tippoo.Sultaun.

—HoJiiHties again/l the Britijh, in India, concerted between the French

Government and Tippon.—EmbaJJ'iy from Tippoo Siiltaun to Zentann Shah,

KifiJf ofCabuL—The Kitigdoms of Candahar and Cabul defcrihed.—Curious

Inf.ruBions of Tippoo to his Ambaffadors.—Vlans for hofile Co-operation

between Tippoo Sultaim and Zetnaim Shah, againfl the Englijh.—iMter

from Tippoo to Zeynaun.—Zenmuiis Anfwcr—According xcith the Wijhes

if Tippoo.—The Invaf.on of India concerted between thofe two Princes, pre-

vented by the Vigilance and political Addrefs of the Government of Bombay

.

'—Britijh Army ajfembled on the Coa/l ofCoromandcl.—Letterf-om Tippoo

Sultann to I^ord Mornington.—funSiion between the Nizam's Army and
th.at of Madras.—This united ylmiy marches againjl Seringapatam on one

Hand.—JP'hile t/ie Malabar Army adva?iccs towards it on the other.—

Er.gagetncnt between the Malabar Army and that of Tippoo Sultann,—-

JunB.ion between the Bombay or Malabar and the main Armyi—Tippoo

abandons the open Country, and fakes Refuge in the Fortrefs of Seringapa-

tam.—Seringapata77i taken by Storm.— Tippoo fain.—Difiitiguijhing

Features of the Houfe ofllyder.—Acquifions obtained by the Arts of Peace,

conlrafied with the Conquefis obtained by War.—Profperity of the Britijh

Settlement on Prince of Wales's Ijland.—The Magnitude, and the PrqfpeSis

prefented by its tuitural Advantages.

TPTE grand objefl of the expe-
dition, from Toulon to Egypt,

was no other than what was uni-

formly avowed and declared, to give
a blow to the maritime grealnefs

and commerce of England : and,
among the varioii-s mcafures purAied
or fuggeAed for (his end, none
fcemcd more effedual (o (he French,
ibr (he execution of their plans,

llian the formation o^ alliances

with the native powers of India.

One of the mod powerful princes
of that peninfula, needed not any
excitement, but an opportunity
only of joining in any confederacy
(hat lliould yield a hope of re-

• • - ' 2

covering the territories that had
been torn from him, or wrecking
his ranckling and implacable ven-

geance againfl: the Englifli. That
prince was Tippoo Sultann, of
whofe proceedings againfl: the

Britifl^ and habits of connection

with France, the readers of our

former volumes \vant not to be in-

formed.

The letter which was fent ta

Tippoo, by Buonaparte, after he
had gained a footing in Egypt, and
which has already been incidentally

noticed, is as follows: " Buonaparte

to the raofl: magnificent Tippoo
Sultaun, our greateft frichd. You

have
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Iiave learnt my arrival on the (hores

of the Red Sea, with a numerous
and invincible army, wifliing to de-

Jiver you from the yokp of the Eng-
lifti. I take this opportunity to tes-

tify my defire for fome news relating

to your political filuation, by the

way of Mulcatti and Morea. I wifh

you would (end to Suez or to Cairo,

an intelligent and confidential per-

fon with whom I might confer. The
Moft High increafeyour power and
deftroy your enemies/'

This letter mull havel)eeii highly

gratifying to the Sultaun, who had
already, in the end of 1797, dif-

patched two ambafiadors to the

French government in the Mauri-
tius, or the Ifle of France, with
whom he had already maintained a
fecret correfpondence. They em-
barked at Mangalore, and arrived
in that ifland towards the clofe of
January, 1798. They were received
by the government with every cir-

cumfiance ofdiftindion and relpeS;
and, during their continuance on
the ifland, were entertained at the
public expenfe. They propofed to

hvy men to any practicable extent,

fiating their powers to be unlimited,

with refped to the number to be
raifed in the name of Tippoo
Sultaun.

A proclamation was iffued by
the governor-general of the Ifle of
France, in February, ftating that

an embafly had arrived at the Ifle

of France, with letters from Tippoo
Sultaun, addrelfed not only to the

government of that ifland, but to

the executive diredlory of France,

propofing to conclude an ofTenfive

alliance with the French, to fubii-

dize and to fupply whatever troops

the French might fumifti to the ful-

taun, and to commence, againft the

Britifli power jn India, a war of

Vot.XLI.

aggreffion, for which the fultauti'

was declared to be fully prepared,
waiting with anxiety the moment
when the fuccour fliould enable him
to (atisfy his ardent defire of ex-
pelling the Britifli nation from India.

The proclamation concluded by of^-

fering encouragement to the fub-

jecls of France, to enter into the
fervice of Tippoo Sultaun, on terms
to be fixed by the ambafladpr then
on the fpot.

The ambafladors from Tippoo, on
the fevonth of March, embarked on
board a French frigate, with a force

raifed in the name of Tippoo Sul-

taun, ^mounting, to about 200 men,
inclufive of feveral officers, and
arrived at Mangalore on the twenty-
fixth of 4pril- . '.

At the fame time that Tippoo
was careful to augment his own
European eRablilliment, he labour-

ed by all means alfo to increafe that

of the Nizam of the Decan, although
in confederacy with the Mahrattas
and the Englilh. A plot was con-
certed betvi-een the fultasn and cer-

tain French officers, for gradually

raifing the European force in the

army of that prince, above his con-
troul, and for bringing over to the
fide of the Myibreans this force, to-

gether with as many of the native

troops as might be induced, accord-

ing to tlie manner of the Afiatics, to

join the party prevailing at the mo-
ment. The natural indolence of
eaftern fovereigns, acting in every
thing by delegation, and the mode
of fubfifting the army by allotments

of land, and not by the difburfe-

ment ofmoney from a treafury un-

der their own infpeflion, co-ope-

rated to facilitate confpiracy ; and
above 1 0,000 Europeans, French
and others, were incorporated, and
began to take the lead, in the army
[E]
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of the Nizam, when this circum-

ftaiice wa"; dircovered to lord Ho-
bart, governor of Miidra«, by colo-

nel Halcot, an ofHccr commanding
the military force in one of the com-

pany's e(iablifl)ments in the norlh-

Vk-eiicrn parts of the prefidency of

Madras.
About the fame time that theBri-

tifli government, in India, were in-

formed of the correfpondence be-

tween Tippoo and the French, and

the plot carried on in the army of

the Nizam ; thcv learned alfo, that

an embafly had been difpatched to

Zemaun Shah, a very powerful

prince of Tartarean origin, and the

Mahometan faith, on the no'rthern

frontier of India, the fovereign of

Cabul, the ancient BaclriS. and
Candahar, the objedl of which em-
bafly was, to encourage that prince

in his long-threatened invafion of

India.

The kingdoms of Candahar and
Cabul arc both extenint: and po-

pulous. They comprize all tiie

countries fituated between the river

Indus and the fbuthcrn extremities

of the Cafpian Sea, and between
the eaftern Confines of Perlia, and
great Bucharia, or the countfy of

the Uibeck Tartars, befides Lahore,

and the celebrated province of
Cafliimire. Ahmed Shah was the

founder of that empire, for fo it

may juftly be called, and of the

illullrlous family, or dynafty, of
the Abdallahs. Zemaun Shah, the

J)refent king, emperor, or abdal-

ah, was the lineal defcendant of
Ahmed.
The natives of Candahar have

always been reckoned amongft the

molt hardy men of Afia. The exa(5l

population ofZemaun Shah's domi-
nion'5 has not been afcertained.

But it is an usdoubted fail, that he
I

can bring into the field at Icaft

120,000 fighting men. Zemrfun
Shahi therelore, a Mahnmftan
prince, naturally allied to Tippoo
Sultaun, by religious opinions, ha-'

bits, and that good-will which ufual-

ly fuhfifls between (overeign pow-
ers, divided by the dominions o( a

connnon neighbour, or which is the

fame thing in politics, enemy, was
a natural and formidable foe to the

Britith empire in India. A new
barrier had, of late years, been
added to thaUof the Mahrattas, by^

the rife and progrefs of the Seiks, a
nation bound together by a common
religious fyfiem, which prefcribed

every thing that was to be done -in

every eventuat cafe, like the an-

cient Jews, or the lords of the con-

gregation, on the breaking out of
the reformation in Scotland. But
the internal wars, incefl'antly carried

on between the Seik chiefs, might
difable (hem from making a Iug-

ccfsful refinance to the king ofCan-
dahar and Cabul, notwilhftanding

their implacab'e enmity. The
cunning and flufluating politics of
the Mahrattas were not to be re-

lied on. That nation, befides, as

well as the Seiks, was lorn to pieces

by inteftine commotions.
Zemaun Shah naturally occurred

as a powerful ally, and one not dif-

ficult to be gained, to fo inveterate

and aflive an enemy to the Englifli

as Tippoo Sultaun. A fecrct cor-

refpondence between thefe Maho-
metan princes was accordingly

found, after the deftruclion of the

latter, in his palace of Seringapa-

tam. This correfpondence com-
menced before the war between
Tippoo and the Englifls, which ter-

minated in l'?92; and llie fame
hofiile and ambitious views marked
it to its clofe. In % paper, dated

March
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March, 1796, we find various in-

Jlrudlions to (he amba!];idors fent by

Tippoo to (he kingot'Candahar, re-

lating to their condud and deport-

nent in their miflion : their fuite,

their. expenlesj the prefents to be
made to the chief officers of that

prince, and the ceremonies to be
oblerved at their audience, or re-

ception. On thefe particulars

Tippoo appears, according to Ori-

ental ideas of" (he importance of old

cutloms, to iiave laid great ftrefs :

" When the minifter fhall fend for

30U, you will repair to Cabul, and
lake up your refulence at tl)€ place

which he may point out. At your
interview with him, you will carry

the letter and khelant (honaraiy^

drefs) with you, and prefent them
to him in trays; you will each pre-

fent a huzziir of five acjimedies,

und, according to the cullom of
that government, you will pay the

proper compliments, and, if itfliould

be cuftomary to fit down, after

wailing a little, and receiving the

commands of the vizier, you will

do fo; fliould it, however, be cuf-

tomary to Itand up.i you will re-

main ftanding ; then, taking the

letter and drels from the trays, you
will place thefe at fome diftance in

front of the vizier, and after the

refpeds and compliments of the

Sircar Khoodadaud, in the manner
prefcribed amoiig the followers of
the faith, you will make many pro-

feflions of friendfliip ; obferving,

that all true believers are brethren;

•but you will pay at the fame time

due attention to the refpeclive ranks

of the parties. After having con-
verted together, you will reprefent

that " you are Syuds, the defeend-

ants of Fatimah •"* that you have

repaired to the prefence of his

highneis, and are ready to obi'V his

commands; and that >ou entertain

hopes, tb.rongh his means^ to be
honoured with pwrmiflion to pay
your relpefts to his majefty. ,

" You will addrefs yourfelves to

him in this manner, and havings

through the vizier, obtained admil-
fion to the prefence of his majefh'>

Zemaun Shah> you will place ort

the trays the letter, the drefs, jevv-

elSj and the ("addles, and then pre*

(enl thera in (he manner v^hich the

vizier may defirej and agreeably to

tlie cilfioms and etiquette of the

court : you will alfo, according to

the eftablifhed forms of that court,

ofl'er the proper corhplimenfs, and
ftand up, with your hands folded

together. When you fliall receive

an order to fit down^ you will feat

yourfelves accordingly, or whatever
may be the etiquette of the place,

you will be careful to obferve it.

" .Having thus paid your court>

through the vizier, in the manner
which is proper for ambafladors,

you \Vill reprelent, that you, ha-

ving come a diftant journey froni

the exalted prefence, have prefent-

ed yourfelves before his majefty

;

that many afl^airs of importance have
been intrufled to you, which, at

his leiliire, you would reprefent 10

him.''

In another paper there are two
plans of co-operation between Tip-
poo Sult-aun and Zemaun Shah,

which the ambafladors of the former
were inftruded to propofe to the

latter. The firfl projedl w;!S, that

his majefiy fhould remain in his ca-

pital, and lend one of his noblemen,
in whom he had confidence, to

Delhi, with an arm v. That this

* Fatimah was tbe daughter of Mahomet.

[E2] perfottj
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perfoii, on liis arrival ihcrc, ihould

make tlic iiccfiiary arranfreraents,

and, after dcpofing the infirm king,

who had rt'diK-ed thn faith to the

f)refent ftatc af weaknc-fs, jeled

rom among the family, fonie one

properly qualified for the govern-

ment. That this perfon fliould re-

main one year, for the purpofe of

fettling the country, and, taking

with him the chiefs of the country,

who are Raja-poots, and others,

direct his flandard towards the Dec-

can ; fo tliat tlie Brachmans, and

others on the road, might come
forward, and prefent tliemfelves to

him : whilft Tippoo himfelf, from

his quarter, with the aid of God,
would raife the (landard of holy

war, and make the infidels bow
down under the fword of the faith.

After thefe fliould have been facri-

iiced to the fword, and no longer

exift, the remaining infidels would
be nothing. Afterwards, the fct-

tlement of the Deccan might be
concluded in any manner that might

be naturally agreed on.

The (etond plan or projcfi, pro-

pofed by Tippoo Sultaun to Zemaun
Shah, was, ,

That if none of his majefty^s

noblemen fliould be fafficiently in

his confidence, or equal to the un-

dertaking, and if his majefly fliould

be entirely at his eafe, with re/pefl

to his country and government, he
lliouid proceed in perfon, to Delhi,

and, having made the necellary ar-

rangements there, eftablifli one of his

confidental fervants in the office of
tlie vizier, or minifter, and return

to his own capital. The perfon,

who might be feleded for the office

of vizier, fliould be a man ofaddrcfs

and enterprize : that remaining a
twelvemonth with his army at Delhi,

he might be able to retain, under

fubjedion, tlw3 chiefs of the neigh-

bouring country. The fecond year

his majefty fliould fend, alio from his

capital, a Iniall army, as a rein-

forcement : fo that the vizier, ap-

pointed by his majejly as above-

mentioned, might proceed with the

chiefs of Hindoflan towards the

Deccan. Should thofe infidel

Brachmans direft their power to

that quarter, the hands of the he-

roes of the faith, in that part of the

world, fliould, by the grace of God,
be raifed for their chaftifement. It

would be proper to enjoin the vi-

zier acting on his majefty's part,

that, after their extirpation, a place

fliould be fixed for rendezvous,

where to meet with the Tippoo
Sultaun, that the proper means
might be adopted for the fettlement

of the country. The ambaflfadors

of Tippoo were infi.rufited to make
propolals to Zemaun Shah to the

above efFeft, and to requeft him to

determine on whichfoever of the

two plans he might prefer, and this

being done, furnifli them with a

written engagement accordingly,

under his majefly's hand and feal

;

if his mnjefty Ihould be pleafed to

give both of them permifiion, and
have the goodneis to fend a confi-

dential perlbn with them> they

were to repair to the prefence of
their fovcreign, and having alio ob-

tained from him an engagement in

writing, correfponding to the in-

/Irument above alluded to, ther

were to return with the confidental

perfon above-mentioned, to the pre-

tence of his majefty. But that,

fliould his majefty defire one of
them to remain with him, one of
them fliould continue in attendance

accordingly ; and the other proceed

with his majefty's confidental fer-

vant, to the Deccan, and return

with
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with the writing from thence to the

prefence of his majeftv.

A letter was at tlie fame time
fent to Zemaun Shah, by the ful-

taun himfelf. After invoking the

Deity and Mahomet, as ufual, in

the correfpondence of perfons of
their rank, he thanks God that he
had tlie fatisfadtioji to hear that his

majefty, the ornament of the throne,

tlie promoter of religion, and the

deftroyer of heretics and oppreflbrs,

employed his whole time, and ex-

erted every faculty, in the fupport
of the enlightened religion. The
report of his mnjefty's piety, he faid,

had afTorded him inexpreifible fatil-

iaftion and joy. In return for this,

near a hundred thoufand followers

of the faith, nay more, aflfembled

every Friday (the fabbath of the

Muflelmen) in the mofques of the

capital, and, after the particular

forms of prayer, put up particular

fupplications that the Almighty
xvould render his majefty, the de-

fender of the faith, fuccefsful and
victorious. Your raajefty, Tippoo
proceeds, muft doubtlefs liave l)een

informed, that my exalted ambition
has for its object a holy war. The
fruit of this juft detign has been,
that in the midft of this land of
heretics, the Almighty protects this

tract of Mahomedan dominion like

the ark of Noah, and cuts fliort

the extendetl arm of the abandoned
heretic. The report of your majcl-

ty's zeal and piety render me, and
all the followers of the faith, moft
anxious to open a perfonal and di-

Te€i communication of fentiments

with your majefty ; but the obftacles

to this are fully apparent to your
majefty ; and therefore upon the

principle (as laid down in the law),

that it is fufficient that two perfons

Ihould have the honour to lee the

new moon, in order to eftablifh its

a<5lual appearance, the ref|^(5ied

Meer Hubbeeb Oolla and Meer
Mahomed Rezza, who are among
the higheft in rank in the Khood-
adaud Sircar, and are worthy of ad-

mitlion to the prefence, are now
fent as ambafladors to your majefty's

Imperial court, with letters, which
(according to the faying, " a letter

is half a meeting,") may be confi-

dered as an invniuab'e llibftitute

for perfonal communication. In
order that I may be gratified, not
only bv obtaining accounts of your
majefty's prolperity, fuccefs, and
glory, but enjoy the pleafure of
feeing your majefty, as it were, by
fubftitution ; and that the founda-

tions of friendfliip and attachment,

which are productive of benefits,

both fpiritual and temporal, may
be ftrengthencd and improved ; and
alfo, that the perfons above-men-
tioned nia} have the honour to re-

prefent to your majelly my fenti-

ments u)X)n fome important fub-

je6b, and the circumftances of the

enfeebled condition of the faith in

the regions of Hindofian, which I

have intruded to their verbal com-
munication. But befides this, I

v/ould propofe, if it meets with
your majetly's approbation, that

two perfons of rank may conftantly

retide at your majefty's court, to be
the channel of correfpondence, and
the means of improving mutual har-

mony and attachment.

Under the facred exhortation,
" Bellow prefents among one ano-

ther." I beg leave to fend, by the

perfons above-mentioned, a few of
the articles of this country, as is

due among thofe who.are connected

by the ties of religion : I confident-

ly trufi, that your majefty will gra-

tify me by cccepting them, and

[ E 3 ] honour
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honour the ambafladors by admit-

tinnj-them to the prefence, and by
hearing what has been intruded to

their verbal communication, and
th:it you will difpatch them back

again to this quarter with the ut-

ijioft expedition."

Tippoo alfo at this time wrote
letters to the principal minifters of
abdalhih, full of compliments, and
quotations from the Koran, recom-
mending his caufe to their good
offices, and requcfting that they

Tvould obtain admifllon for his am-
bafl'adors to the prelence.

To Tippoo's letter Zemaun Shah
replied, as follows: "Your letter,

replete with fentiments of friendfhip

and regard, cxpreiring vour folici-

tude for the propagation* of the

faith, and extirpation of the aban-

doned irreligious infidels; inform-

^jng us, that in the mofques, after

the conclufion of public worfliip,

fupplications are made at the throne

of grace, for the increafe of our
dominion, and the fuccefs of our
triumphant banners ; referring us

for a farther expofition of your fen-

timents to the verbal explanation of
your ambafladors Syud Hubbeeb
Oolla, and Syud Mahommed Rezza

;

fignifying that you had fent a few
prefents by the ambafladors, requeu-
ing that two perfons of your Sircar

might refide at our court, and ftating

other particulars of friendfliip, ar-

rived in a moft aufpicious fea(on,

and added new ardour to our mu-
tual friendihip.,

" As the objefl of vour well-di-

rected mjnd is the dcHruiftion of
the infidels, and (he exfenfion of
the faith of tije prophet, pleafe God,
we fliall (bon march with our con-

quering army, to wage war with

the infidels and polytheifts, and to

free thofe regions iiom the conta-

minati<m of thefe Hiamelefs tribes,

with the et-ge of the fword ; fo that

the inhabitants of thole regions may
be reftored to comfort and repofe:

be therefore perfedlly fatisfied in this

relpc-f.

" Wifh regard to your reqnef^,

for deputing two perlons to refide

at our court, with a view to ftrengtli-'

en the ties of IJiendfliip, we have to

exprefs our acquiefcence.
" We have fent a few articles

hereunder-mentioned, as a memo-
rial of our regard, by your ambafla-

dors, who have explnined to us the

meflhge with which you had com-
miflioned them.

" Continue to gratify us, by com-
municating to us, by letters, your

fituation and fentimenls."

The Britifti governor-general, in

India, lord Mornitiglon, in a. letter

of the eighth of November, 1798,

pointed out to Tippoo, the '; dan-

ger tliat would arife, from hii; con-

ne«5t4on vyith the French, to his

authority, the tranquillity of his

dominions, the profperity of his go-

vernment, and the perniarience nf
his religion.'" Although it be evi-

dent, that this paffage was applica-

ble only to the views of the French,

yet TippoQ, availing Iiimfelfofeven

this fliadow of a pretext, lor routing

the relentment, and uniting the

banners of Ifmaelifm, againfl the

Englifli, reprefented, that their hof-

tile preparations againfl him, as

flowing from a hatred to his reli-

gion, to the king of Cabul, the

grand feignior, and other Mahome-
tan chiefs and princes. In a lecond

letter to Zemaun Shah, dated on
the thirtietii of January, 1799, he

ftated, " That the Englifii having

received intinuition ol the arrival of

his ambalfadors at his highne.flus

cpurt, and of the ^rna connecJiq-i

betwceii
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between the two courts, Ijad taken

iimhrage; iincl, in concert with the

poiyliicifis and turbulent taken up
arms a_»iiinfl: hiin, and had written

tlvdt they entertained a defign to

liibvert the Mahometan reh'gion.

This relation of the correfpond-

ence, between Tippoo Sultaiui and
Zemaun Shah, is, though not di-

greflive tVora the prefent point, yet
ioinevvhat dilproportioned to the

fcale ot our conxprelied narrative.

It may, however, be excufed, on
account of the curious views it ex-
hibits of that refined politenefs

wliich prevails in the intercourle of
the Afiatics, amidft grea,t ignorance
and bigotry; and it is of fom6 im-
portance, as lending to (hew how
ftrong a band of union and nerve of
action the Mahometan religion

may yet become in the hands of en-

terprise and.ambition.

In addition to the confiderations

above-mentioned, it was rceoiie6t-

cd, by the Britilh go\'ernraent, that

the conclufion of peace on the con-

tinent of Europe, by the treaty of
Leoben and Campo Formia, and
the weak ftate of our allies in In-

dia, particularly of the Niznm,
whole councils, as well as aimy,
were, at that time, l"ubjc(^led to the

influence of a povveit'id French
faction, might appear to both Tip-
poo and France to offer a favour-

able crifis for the attack of the Bri-

tilh polfeffions in India.

For thefe reafons, the governor-

general and council of Bengal
deemed it indifpenfa!)ly neceflary

to afl"cmble the armies on the coall

of Coromande! : and, on the twen-
tieth of June, 1798, orders were
iffued for that purpofe. Lord Morn-
ington, in his difpatches to the court

of directors at home, mentions the

difpcried fiate and certain radict\l

defects in the edabliflimcnl of the

Aladras-armv, which, he percieved,

would render the affembling of a
force, equal to oftenlive uiovementa
againtt Tippoo, a much more diffi-

cult meafyre than he had appre^
hended.

" Some odjcers," fays his lord-

fhip, '*of approved military talents,

exi:erience, and integrity, at fort

St. George, declared, -that your
army, in the Carnatic, could .not

be a'lembled, for ofienfive purpofcsy-

before the commencement of the

year 1800; and that a period of fix

months would be required for its

equipment, even for the purpofe of
defending the Carnatic againft any
fudden attack. The diiiiculty of
affembling and moving your army,
on the coaft of Coromandel, fur-

niflied, indeed, an alarming proof
of the defencelefs and perilous Hate
of the Carnatic, in that arduous
conjundure: but, in proportion to

the prelfurc of that difticulty, the

necefilty of an inllantaneous and
active exertion becrime more m--

gcnt; for, whether the army, when
alfembled, was to anticipate or wait
the attack of Tippoo, it appeared
an equally indifpenfable meafure of
precaution to relume, without de-
lay, (he powtrof meeting that vin-

dictive and reftlefs prinqe }n the

field. I was not, therefore, difcou-

raged, eitlier by the fuggefiion to

which I have referred, or by fubte-f

queqt reprelenlations of a fimilar

character and tendency, from infift-

ing on the immediate execution of
my orders for aUbmbHng (he army;
and, adverting to the fatal confequen-

ces which have formerly been exr
perienced in tlie Carnatic, by ne-

glecting to keep pace with the for-

, wardnefs of hnfiilc c(;uipments in

Mylore, I rtfolvcd to in trull the

[El] jnoi
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protect ion of our pofleflions on the

Coromandel coaft to no other fecu-

rity than a complete and early ftate

of preparation for war.

"At Bombay, my orders for a(-

fembling the army were executed

with great promptitude and alacrity,

unaccompanied by any fymploms of

i-Bdifpofition to thofe united and zeal-

ous efforts which the exigency ofthe

crifis demanded from every branch

of your civil and military fervice."

The unavoidable delay, lord Morn-
ington proceeds to relate, which
obflruf^ed the affembling of the

army in (he Carnatic, compelled

him to relinquifli his firft intention,

offtrikingan immediate blowagainft

the power and the refources of Tin-

poo Sultaun. He applied himfelf,

therefore, to (he formation of fo

permanent a fyftcm of preparation

and defence, a?, while it tended

(o reftore to the government of fort

St. George, witii all probable dif-

patch, the power of repelling any
act of aggreflion on the part of Tip-
poo Sultaun, might ultimately en-

able him to demand both a juft in-

demnificalion for theexpenle which
the fultaun's violation of treaty had
occafioned to the government of
the Eaft-India company, and a rea-

fonable fecurity againft the confe-

quences of his recent alliance with
the enemy. With this view, while
the army was aiTembling on the

coaft of Coromandel and Malabar,
Jiis attention wasdirefledtoftrength-

en and improve tlic defenfive alli-

ance, concluded between the ho-

lumrable company and their high-

ncffes the nizam ajid palhwa, un-
der former treaties, for the purpofe
of eftablifliing a barrier againft the

ambition and power of Tippoo
Sultaun.

Towards the commencement of

the month of Auguft, 1798, the

governor-general of Britidi India

learned the preparations making by
the French in the Mediterranean,

Various circumftances attending the

equipment of that armament con-

vinced him, that at leaft part of it

might be deftined for an expedition

in India, according to the avowal
of the French directory. Under
thefe impreffions, he directed the

attention of rear-admiral Rainier to

the defence of the coaft of Malabar,

which the admiral undertook with

the utmoft readinels, alUiough his

original intention had been to pro-

ceed, in the firft inftance, to the

ftraits of Malacca. Having, on
(he eighteenth of Odiober, recei-

ved authentic information of the

invafion nf Egypt, by the French,

and of the progrefs of their arms
in that country, being fenfible of
the evident connection between the

invafion of that country and oT the

united defigns of the French and
Tippoo Sultaun againft the Britifii

power in India, of the necefl!(y of

either compelling the fultaun to de-

tach himfelf from the interefts of
France, or of depriving him of the

power of co-operating with the

French, if they (hould be enabled

to reach India; and, farther ftili,

that no negociation with Tippoo
Suhaun could be fuccefsful, unlefs

accompanied with fuch a difpo-

(ition of our force as (hould alarm
him for the fatety of his capital;

and, that no military operation

could effe€t an adequate or fpeedy

reduction of his power unlefs di-

rected immediately to the fiege of
that city. The governor-general,

weighing all theie circumftances,

on the twentieth of October, ifTued

peremptory orders, to the govern-

ment of Madras, for the equipment
*of
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of their battering train, and for ad-

vancing it, with all practicable dif-

difpatch, to the moft eligible Ration

on the frontiers of the Carnatic,

with a view of proceeding towards

Seringapatam, at the earlieft poffi-

ble period, if fuch a movement into

Myfore fliould become neceffary.

To the government of Bombay he

ifllied farther orders, for the collec-

tion not only of their troops, but

of the largell poflible liipplies on
the coaft of Malabar.

At Bombay, and throughout the

prefidency, betides a voluntary and
patriotic contribution to a liberal

amount, which was alfo made in

the other prefidencies, an armed
allbciation was formed, on a plan

laid down by general Stuart, to be
employed as might be deemed moft
expedient for the protection of the

ifland. The patriotic and active

zeal of Jonathan Duncan, efq. go-
vernor of Bombay, on this occa-

fion, juftlv and warmly commended
by lord Mornington, was no more
than what was to be expected with
confidence, from the whole tenour

of his public conduct, in which it

was his conftant aim to combine
the interefts of the company with
the well-being of the natives of In-

dia, and to improve the revenue of
the former, by refpefting the preju-

dices, by protecting and encou-
raging the latter. His invariable

regard to the natural claims of the

poor Hindoos, and his inflexible

preference of the public, to any
private intereft, might perhaps have
been condemned, by fomc of the

company's fervants, as too rigorous

and feverc, if, while he devoted
himfelf to his public duty, he had
been, in the intcrcourfes of private

life, deficient in humanity and
goodnefs ; or, if any individual

could have faid of the governor,

that he was lefs attentive to his

private intereft than to his own,
and lefs indulgent to him than to

himfelf. The virtues of the go-

vernor had, for their objedt, whole
communities and races of men.
The greateft b'eding that can polfi-

bly be conferred on fociety is a
ftricl and impartial admiftration of
juftice between man and man, and
one order or rank of men and ano-
ther. Mr. Duncan appeared in a
light not lefs heroic than amiable;
when, inftead of indulging in any
partial relaxation or concellion to

any individuals among his own
countrymen, he flood forth the de-
termined and zealous protcClor of
the helplefs natives that had fallen

under our power, by a due execu-
tion of the laws: but, in all hard
cales, tempering the rigour of the
law, as much as pofiibie, by every
mitigation of humanity and mercy.
As an additional fecurity to ihe lives

of the people, the judicial proceed-
ings on the coaft of Malabar, and
which were heJd in the language of
the country, were tranflated into

Englith and tranfmitted, in that

form, to the chief judge of the
province : for the execution of
which office, commiffioners were
appointed, in May, 1796, who
confir^ned, mitigated, commuted,
or annulled, the fentence of the

native judge, without having, in

any cafe, the power to enhance it;

or to forward the trial to the gover-
nor and council for the final deter-

mination of government, accord-
ing as the particular nature of the
cafe might be found to require.

While our government prepared
for its own fecqrity, with vigilance,

prudence, and vigour, two events

happened, \\hich contributed to en-

courage
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rowrage (he hope of a complete trir

umph over the confederacy between
Tippoo and the French, aga]n{i the

Britilh power in India. The di(-

mifiion of the French fa6tion from

the nizam's armv had been happily

accompliftied at Hydrabad, a new
iubfidiary treaty had been ratified

with that prince, and a decifive and
glorious victory had been obtained

hy an Englidi over a French fleet,

on the coaftof Egypt. The gover-

nor-general, therefore, on the eighth

of Novemberi fent a letter to Tipr
poo Sultaun, in which, after appri-

sing him that he was acquainted

\vith his intercourfc with the French
jiation, he mentioned the fuccefs of
hi"; Britannic majctly's fleet againft

the French in Egypt, the revival

of our alliance with the nizam,

the deltruciion of the French influ-

.t-nce in the Deccan, the declared

riifpciltion of tlie pa(li\ya to faitil

his defen.^ive engagement to the

iitmoft exient in his power, the

prcfence of his majefly's (q.iadron

en the coatt of Malabar, re-infor-

ced by fuch of liis majefly's fliip.s

as had been equipped for the pur-

pole; and, finally, the progrefs of
the military preparations of the

Britifli on both . coafts. It was
hoped that the reprefentation of all

thcfe particulars would have incli-

ned the fultaun to a propofition

made to liim, by the governor-

general, to receive major Dove-
Ion, on the part of the allies, for

the purpofe of proceeding to an
amicable arrangement of all fub-

fifiing difierences. With fuch ex-
pedations, lord Mornington pro-

ceeded to fort St. George, for the
purpofe of conducting the expefled
ncgociation with the (ultaun. On
his arrival thither, he received a
letter from the fultaun, in anfvver

to his own, of the eight of Novem-
ber, and one of another dale to the

fame eflefl, glofllng over his iiiter^

courfe with the French, (with

whom he had actually made a treaty

ofTenfivc and defenlivc, under the

ftrongeft aflliranccs that it would be

ratified by the dire(5tory) and eva-

ding the propofition of opening a

ncgociation with the allies. From
this letter, fraught with a ftrango

mixture of politcnef^, religious hy-

pocrify, anci barbarian cunning and
difl^iraulation, it may not be impro-

per, or unentertaining to our read-

ers, to give the following extract

:

" I have been made happy hy the

receipt of your lordlbip's two friend-

ly letter?, the contents of which I

clearly comprehend. The ])ariicu-

lars which your lordOiip has com-
municated to me, relative to (he

victory obtained by the Englifli fleet

over that of the French, near the

fliorcs of Egypt, have given me
more pleafure than can potlibly be
conveyed

. by writing. Indeed, I

poficfs the firmeft hope, that the

leaders of the Englifli and the com-
pany Bahauder, who ever adhere
to the paths ol" finccrity, friendfliip,

and good faith, and are the well-

wifliers of mankind, will, at all

times, be fuccefsful and victcrious
;

and that the French, who are of a
crooked difpofition, faithlefs, and the

enemies to mankind, may be ever
deprefl'ed and ruined. Your lordOn'p

has written to me with the pen of
friendfliip,—" that it is impoflihie

for me to fuppole your lordfliip to be
ignorant of the intercourfc which
hibfifis between me and the French,

whom I know to be the inveterate

enemies of the company, and to be
now engaged in an unjuft war with
theBritifli; and that I cannot ima-

gine yourlordiliip to be indifTerent (9

thy
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tlie tranfaclions which have pafled is dcfirous of communicating to me,

Ijetvvt'eii mc and the enemies of the on behalf of the company and their

Knghfli." In this circar, (ihe gift allies, a plan calculated to promote

pfGod) there is a mercantile tribe,, the muluiil fecurity and welfare of

V^'ho employ themfelvcs in trading all parties; your lordihip propofes

by tea and land. Their agents pur- to depute to me, for this purpofe,

chaled a tvvo-matled * vellcl, and, major Doveton, who formerly vvait-

liaving loaded her with rice, depart- ed upon me, and who will explain

ed with a view to trafic. It hap- to me, more fully and particularly,

pencd that flie went to the Mauri- the lole means which appear to your

tius, from whence forty perfons, lord ftjip and the allies io bi- effeclitT

French, and of a dark colour, of al for the (alutary purpofe of remo-

whom ten or twelve were artificers, ving all exiRing niiftrull and fufpi-

and the refl fervants, paying the cion, and of eltablifliing peace and

hire of the fliip, came here in fearch good underftanding on the moft du-

pf employment. Such as chofe to rable Ibundations; and that, there-

take fcrvicG were entertained, and fore, your lordO^ip triifts I will let

t-hc remainder departed beyond the you know at what time and place

confines of the circar; and the it will be convenient to me to re-

French, who are full of vice and ceive major Doveton.^ It has been

deceit, have^ perhaps, taken advan- underllood, by the bleffing of the

tagc of the departure of the (liip to Almighty, at the'conclufion of the

})ut about reports, with a view to peace, the treaties and engage-

rufile the minds of both circars. ments, entered into among the four
" It is the vyilli of my heart, and circars, were fo firmly eftablithed

iny cunftar,t endeavour, to oblerve and confirmed as ever to remain
pnd maintain the articles of the fixed and durable, and be an ex-

agreement of peace and to perpcr ample to tlie rulers of the age ; nor

tuate and flrengthen the bafis of are they, nor will they, ever be I ia-

friendfiiip ar,d union with the cirr- ble to interruption. 1 cannot ima-

car of the company Bahauder, and gine that means more elieftual than

with the circar's Maha Kaj.i Saheb, thele can be adopted,' for giving

Safe Munt, Padiwa Bahauder, and rtablllty lo the (bundatior.sof ii'.end^

his highnefs the Nabob Aluph Jah fliip and harmony, promoting the

EahauJer. And I am refident at fecurity of ftates, or tlie welfare

home, at times taking the air, and and advantage of all parties."

at other times amuiing myfelf with To this letter fiom the fultaim

hunting, at a fpot >vhich is u(ed as the govenior-general returned uti

a pleafure-grpund. anfwer on the ninth of January, in
" In this cafe, the all ufi on to war which he renewed tlie propofition

in your friendly letter, and the fol- for opening a negeciation, and ur-

lovving pafiage, namely, ' that pru- ged him not to delay his reply be-
dence required that both the com- yond the period of one day. The
pany and their allies thould adopt- fultaun remained fi'ent: at length, on
certain meafures of precaution and the lifteentli of February, 1798, he
fell-defence,' have given me great intimated, by letter, to lord Morn-
furprizs. ington, that, * being frequently dil-

" It was farther written by your poibd to make excuriions and hunt.

ffi'jiully pen 'That as your lordiliip he was, according proceeding

upon
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upon a hunting excurfion, and de-

liring that he would difpatch major

Doveton flightly attended. The
advanced guard of the army vvas by
this time ordered into the territory

ofTippoo. To have delayed tiiis,

would have at once thrown the ad-

vantage, which the Britifh then pof-

fefled, iato the hands of Tippoo,
and have rendered the fiege of his

capital impradticable, during the

prefent feafon. Intimation was
given to the allies, of an intention

to proceed immediately to hoftilities

with Tippoo. The Nizam's army
took the field, and took the proper
fteps for forming a jun6lion with
that of Madras. This array confift-

ed of fix thoufand native troops,

nearly an equal number of the com-
pany's troops, fubfidized by his

highnefs, and a great body of ca-

valry. It then joined that of Ma-
dras, under major-general Harris,

about twent-four thoufand firong,

which entered the Myfore country,

on the fifth of March, with orders

to proceed immediately to Seringa-

patam.

Thefe orders were executed with
an alacrity in perfe6l confonancy
%vith the fj)!rit by which they were
diciated. No time was allowed for

refleflion, change of purpofe, or

negociation. A great prize of the

grafp ofboth the company and indi-

viduals. It might be lofl through

procraflination and parlies.

In the mean time, the Malabar
army, equipped and put in motion,

with equal promptitude and judge-

ment, under general Stuart, had,

on the firfi of February, marched
from Cannanore, and afcended the

Ghauts on the twenty-fifth. His
army was divided into ionr different

corps ; and thefe moved fucceflively

info fuch fltuation as might enable

him to form the earlicft poflible

jun6tion with the principal army.

With the fame view he occupied a
pofl at Seedafeer, near to which
there is a high hill, that commands
a view of the Myfore, almofl to the

environs of Seringapatam. From
the fummit of this mountain, a party

of obfervation, on the morning of
the fifth of March, difcovered an
encampment to be forming between
Seedafeer and Seringapatam. Be-
fore the evening this encampment
afTumed a very formidable appear-

ance, and covered a great extent of
ground. From the hill of obferva-

tion, the whole of the army of this

encampment was feen to be in mo-
tion : but their movements were fo

well concealed by the woodinefs of
the country, and the hazinefs of the

atmofphere, that it was impoffible

to afcertain their obje6t; nor, in

fact, was this difcovered until they

had penetrated a confiderable way
into the Jungles, and commenced
an attack upon our line, which hap-
pened between the hours of nine

and ten.

On the feventh,the enemy pierced

through the Jungles with fuch fe-

crecy and expedition, that they at-

tacked the rear and the front of our
line almofl at the fame infiant.

This difpatch prevented more than

three of tlie Bombay corps being
engaged, as the fourth, which was
ported two miles and a half in the

rear, was unable to form ajunction,

from the enemy having cut in be-

tween them artd Seedafeer. The
communication was efTedtually ob-

firufted by a column which, accord-

ing to the reports of prifbners, con-

fified of upwards of five thoufand

men, under the command of Bober

On the eighth, fortunately before

the enemy had accomplifhed their

purpofe, major-general Hartley had
time
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lime to apprize the commander»in-

diiefof their attack, and remained

himfelf to give any afiiftance that

might be neceffary. The beft poii-

lion was afllimed for repulfing the

enemy; and in this alarming, fitua-

tion, the corps defended themfelves

with fo much refolulion, that the

fultaun's troops were unable to make
any impreffion. The brigade was
on every fide completely lurround-

ed, and had to contend againft a

vaft difparity of numbers, befides

other diicouraging circumftances.

As foon as general Stuart received

intelligence of the perilous fituation

of the right brigade, he marched to

their affiftance with the flank com-
panies of his majefty's feventy-fifth

regiment, and the whole of the fe-

venty-feventh. He arrived at about

half part two, at fome of the divi-

fions of the enemy, who had pene-

trated into the rear, and poflelled

themfelves of the great road leading

to Seedafeer. The engagement
lafted nearly half an hour, when,
after a fmart fire of mufquetry on
both fides, the enemy were com-
pletely routed, and fled with preci-

pitation through the Jungles, to re-

gain their column, which ftill con-

tinued the attack in front. On ar-

riving at lieutenant-colonel Montre-
for's poft, the general found his men
overcome with fatigue, and their

ammunition almoft exhaufted. At
twenty minutes part three, the ene-

my retreated in all directions.

A junction was formed between
the Bombay and the main army.

Tippoo Sultaun, by the encampment
at Periaptam, and by harafling the

march of general Harris, liad ufed

all the means in his power for pre-

venting this jun6t:ion in vain. He
deftroyed the villages, and laid

waUe the country, in front of the

Englifli army. But as he did not

fufficiently Ipread the trafls of dc«

vaftation, his purpofe of defeating

our army was defeated, as general

Harris, by a flight deviation from

the common road, reached his defii-

nation at the time he wiflied, and
without any material interruption :

Tippoo having abandoned the open
country, and taken refuge in his

capital and fortrefs of Scringaptk-

tam.

On the fixteenth, general Stuart,

with the Bombay army, crofled the

Cavery, and took up a pofition ex-

tending from its northern bank to-

wards the Edgal : wliile general

Floyd, with the left wing and ca-

valry, moved to the Delawayery,
beyond Myfore, to cover a party

fent out the preceding night to col-

Icift cattle and flieep, and to exa-

mine the new fort of Myfore. The
party returned with confiderable

fiiccefs on the evening of the fix-

teenth, and encamped near the line

of general Harris. Meafures were
immediately taken by the general

for erecting batteries, and preparing

for the attacking of Seringapatanj.

The batteries being finilhed, they

began to batter in breach on the

thirtieth of April, and had, on the

evening of the third of May, fo

much defiroyed the walls againft

which they were directed, that the

arrangement was made for affaulting

the {>lace next day, wlien the breacii

was reported practicable. Thft
troops intended to be employed
were flationed in the trenches early

on the morning of the fourth, that

no extraordinary movement might
lead the enemy to expeCl the aflault,

which general Harris had deter-

mined fliould be made in the heat

of the day, as the time beft caicu-

tcd to enfure fucceO, for their troops

would
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Would then be leaft prepared for

making oppnfition. At one o'clock,

the troops moved froiii tlie trenches,

eroded the rocky bed t)f the Ca-
verv, under an evtremely heavy

fire, pafli^I the glacis and ditch,

and alcended the breaches rn the

yoij/Te-brai/c and rampart of the fort,

farniounting, in flie moft gallant

manner^ every obftacle in their

•way, and were completely fiiccefs-

ful.

Refinance continued to be made,
from the palace of Tif^poo, for fome
iime afler all firing had ceafed from

the works. I"wo of his fojis were
there, who, however, o!i the a(Ui-

rance of fafetv, fnrrendered to the

troops furrounding thorn ; and gnards

were placed, for the protection of

the family, moll; of whom were in

the palace.-

It was foon after reported, that

Tippoo Sultaun had fallen. Seve-

ral other chief-* were alfo llain.

Mcafures were immediately adopt-

ed, to fiop the confiifion, at firft

"unavoidable, in a crowded city

taken by allhiilt. The princes were
removed to camp. Immediately,

lenrch was made for the fiiltaun's

body, which, after much difficulty,

was f<)und, Ir.te in the evening, at

one of the gates, under a heap of
flain, and foon aOer placed in rhe

palace. The corple was, the next

day, recognized by his family, and
interred, with all the honours due
to his rank, in the maufoleum of
his father.

Thus, after a fhort, bttt brilliant

career, fell the houfe, of dynalty,

of Ilyder. It was noble, in pro-

portion to the lowneis of its origin

(for Hyder Naig was at firft only

a private in the Myforean fervice),

fplendid in jts, progrefs, and not

inglorious in its fall. It is crai-

nefitlv difiinguiflied from all (h^

families, or dynafties, that havti

ever appeared, in fuch quick fiic-

cefhon, in Hindoftan, by a more
extenfive adoption, cultivation, and
application^ of European arts and
arms, than had been known be-

fore in the dominions of any native

power in Afia.

Thofe who are fond of parallels

between illuftrious characters, may
find many points of refemblance
between Tippoo, the fon of Hyder,
and Hannibal, the fbn of Hamilearj
both, at once fubtle and falfe, yet
brave; both, fludious of the know-
ledge of their times; both trained up
by their fathers in hoftility to the

firft povVer of the age ; both exci-

ting the vengeance of all nations

againfi tliat power ; and, in this

career, taking a wider range than
that which ufually bounded the
views of even ambitious and con*
quering prince;; : Hannibal, extend-
ing his intrigues from the Pillars of

Hercules to the Red Sea ; Tippoo
Saib, from the nations to the eafl.

of Caucafas, not only to Conftan-
finople, and other feats of power
on the Mediterranean, but even (o

Paris. It would feem that indigna-

tion and refentment, againft over-

bearing power and ambition, is, in

the idfiiefl: minds, tire liveiieft paf-

fion. It was, probably; by fuch
feelings, more than a calm confide-

ration of the general welfare of the

United Provinces, and of Europe,
that the great king William III.

was animated to fuch invincibld

and heroic oppodtion to the ambi-
tion of Louis XIV. of France. It

is unncceflary to obferve, that, not-

withftanding all ihefe refemblances,

there was no comparilbn between
the" abilities ofTip)X)0, who was
guided more by pafiion than found

judgement.
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judgement, and the renowned Car-
lha;2;inlan.

On tlie redii61ion of Seringjapa-

tara, and the excifion of Tippoo,
lord Mornington refbivcd to make
inch arrangements as might efta-

blifli the Kritilh influence and au-

thority in the fubducd country.—
Counnillloners, appointed on the

part of the company, and alfo in

Wialf of the nizam, on the twenty-

fourth of June, promulgated a

(cheme of -partition and feltlement.

The capital, with its fortrefs, and
the ifland in which it is fituated,

with (bme estenfive diftrids, inclu-

ding Mangalore, and a very confi-

tlerable extent of fca-coatt, were
ail9ttcd to tiie Englifii. A confi-

dcrable portion was affigned to the

nizam. And a feparate territory

was fubjec^ed to the fwav of the

Mihinbur Maha- Rajah Kilhennai

Wuddiar, a defcendant of the an-

cient rajahs of Myfore, whofe
throne had been feized by Ilyder-

Aii. The elevation of this prince,

to tiie mufnud, took place in due
tbrni on the thirtieth of June, a

day which the fuperftition of the

brachmans had felected as the moil

aufpicious for that purpole. The
ions of Tippoo were taken into

the protetiion, that is, (he cuftody,

as well as care of tlie Englilh.

Butihe hoftile defigns and move-
ments of Zemaun Shah, againft our
lettlements in India, would not

have been difcontlnued, in confe-

quence of tlie fall of Tippoo Sui-

taun, if they had not been reprefled

by formidable military prepjirations,

which he did not choole to encoun-
ter. In \79G, he had advanced,
with a large army, ajjainft our f?it-

tlenients, as far as Lahore, vvlien

he was called back, by a rebellion,

headed by his brother, who, in the

abfence of Zemaun, grafped at thtf

reins of government.
The fatisfaciion which a native

of Britain derives from a review of
this profpcrous Oate of our affairs ^

in India, hotlile combinations and
detigns confounded, territory ex-

tended, and revenue increafed, is

not, in the liberal and ingenuous
mind, altogether unmixed with a
painful recollefiion of the blood

they coft, though that of an enemy,
and of a princely family overthrown
and reduced to a ftate of depen-
dence on their enemies. Confide-
rations of political expediencey do
not in every breaft, and at all times,

fuperfcde moral fentiment. But
ii thofe conii derations alone were
of weight, Hill the refentment, jea-

loufy, and new hoftile combina-
tions, which are fo frequently exci-

ted by conquefts, might, perhaps,

be deemed worthy of calculation.

As a pleating contralt to advan-
tages gained by force, v/e thall

conclude our chapter, on Britifl>

India, for 1799, by aii account of
profperity arifing from a plan con-

ceived in a ipirit of moderation^
juftice, patriotifm, and, indeed, uni-

verfal philantliropy.

The princ%of Wales's ifland, iu

the entrance of the ftraifs of Ma-
lacca, is happily iituated for' the

facilitation and convenience of
trade with Chma, and other places

to the ea(l:v\ard of China. It is

of no inconfiderable extent, being
thirty miles in length, and, on an
average, about ten or twelve in

breadth* The climate is mild and-
falubrious ; and both climate and fbif

fitted not only for the produfliou

of provilions, but al/o of pepper,
nutmegs, and other Ipices. It is

within ten day.s failing of Madras;
to which place, from Ceylon, a

veflbl
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veflel cannot work up, againft the

north-ea(i monfoon, in lels than fix

or feven weeks.

The prince of Wales's ifland was
acquired, bv the government of

Bengal, as Pennfylvania was by
William Penn,* in regular and vo-

Innfciry ceflion from the king of

Cudda, in 1785. The importance

of this place, in our poireffion, has

been ilkinraled, by the proteclion

which it has afforded to the trade

carried on by the merchants in all

our different prefldencies in India.

From the commencement of the

prefent war, few fliips to China,

from Bombay, Madras, or Bengal,

but have touched at Prince of

Wales's ifland, for intelligence ;

and feveral have been chaced in

by French privateers, into whofe
hands they muft inevitably have

ilillcn, if they had not been fo near

a Britifli port. Malacca affords no
proteciion whatever to trade, as all

the merchanf-iViips lie nearly two
miles off from tiic garrifon, and are,

confequentlv, expofed to be cut

away from their anchors by the

enemy's criiizers. On this account,

prince of Wales's ifland has, fince

the commencement of the war,

been the rendezvoi^s for all the

Bombay, Madras, and Bengal fliips

trading to China and the eaftern

iflands, and alfo for the company's
fliips going from thofe iflands fo

China. It is, unqueftionably, the

befl harbour in India, for veflels

of every kind, being, at all feafons

of the year, fafe, and eafy of accels.

Since this port was firft eflabliflied.

a vefTel has never yet been known
to drive or drag her anchors. Here,
alfo, the whole navy of England
could be fupplied with marts and
fpars of all fizes. Admiral Rainier,

about two years ago, put three

lower mafls, of the wood of this

ifland, in the Suffolk, the only fe-

venty-four, it is prefumed, in the

Britifii navy, that has lower maffs

of a hngle fpar ; and they have
flood fo well, for four monfoons,

that all the men of war, in thofe

quarters, come here to take them
in. The ifland is alfo fo favourably

fituated for a naval port, that a (hip

dilabled in adion, on any part of
the coaff, during the fouth-wefi:

monfoon, can run here with a fair

wind, where flie can eafily be re-

fitted ; and ftill the fame wind will

enable her to crofs the bay, and
join the fleet or fquadron, if fta-

tioned on any part of the coafl to

the north of Ceylon, And for

winter -quarters, during the north"

cafl monloon, when the fleet cannot
longer remain on the coafl, this

place holds out many advantages,

which give it a decided preference

above all others ; the climate being

extremely favourable to the tick,

and the price of all kinds of pro-

vifions extremely reafonablc. Here
the principal part of what is un-

derflood by the Malay trade, now
centres. Since the (ettlement form-

ed on this ifland, the price of opium
has rifen, in Bengal, from two hun-

dred and fifty rupees, per cheff, to

feven hundred and eight hundred ;

and at the fales in November, 1799,

• Admiral Penn, who, in conjunflion with Venables, had conquered the ifland of

Jamaica, obtained a promifed grant of Pennfylvania, after the expulfion of the Dutcli

and Swedts, from Charles il. On the admiral's death, his fon, the celebrated quaker,
after much felicitation at court, obtained the performance of it. But, inflead of iin-

mediateiy taking advantage of his patent, he purchafed the lands, conveyed in his grant,

from the Indians
; judging the original property and eldcll right to be veiled in ihcm.

12 it
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it fold as high as eijjht hundred and

fixly rupees per chell. This is ac-

counted for by the advanced prices

which merchants can afford (o give

at this > mart. The Malay traders,

who were formerly fupph'ed with

opium from Bencoolen, Batayia,

and a few fiiips fitted out from

Benpa!, come now to this place in

their own vell'els, which they iiavi-

^ate with fpeed and fafety. At
Prince of Wales's ifland, they,not

only buy their opium and piece-

goods at a lower price, but find a

ready market for all the diOcrent

articles of traffic manufa6fared, or

produced by the earth, iu their

own countries.

The pepper- plantations on this

ifland, in the year 1799, produced
nine thoufaiid picoles. And there

arc 'now twenty thoufand nutmeg-

trees on the ifland, belonging to

the company, and to individuals,

though by far the greater number
to the latter. The plants look as

healthy, and are as flrong, as any
at either Amboyna or Banda. From
its pofition, and other natural ad-

vantages, it promifes, in time, to be
one of the chief emporiums of In-

dia, and to compenfate to Great
Britain for any cefiions that may
be made, in. that country, for the

invaluable blefling of peace, to

France or Floliand. On the whole,
the fettlement on Prince of Wales's
ifland is a Itriking and pleafing

proof, how much the profperity of
a maritime and commercial nation,

by other means than thofe of war,

may be happily improved and ex-

tended.

Vol'. XLI. [F] CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

Pcterviinafion of ihe Porte to repel the Invafion of Egypt.—Letter froni tka

Grand Sei\i;)iior to Tfppoo Sidtaiin, on ttu.t Suhje^.— Tippoo's Jhijuer.—
* A iic-^ji- Scd of Ifiuumitifn Socinians.—Account, hi/ Tippoo Siiltcnni, of the

ChrijUan Domination in India>—Complaints agaijifl the Englijh.—Cxmfe-

deracy for exterminating the Chriftian Infidels from India,—RefeBions.

—Hypocritical J^ondiiCi of the French towards the Turks. ReJenpnenL

and fpirited Cauduft of (he Por(e.'—jUliance between tlie^Porte and Rii^a.

—Change in the Turlijh Mivijlry.—Memorial of the Porte to all foreign

^Mini/lers.— Tur'kifh Manifejio, addrejjed to the Brifijh Minifler at Con'

faniinople.—Character of the Turks.—Military Preparations rf the Porte.

Councils and Vieus of the RnJJians.—Character and political Gondii^ of

the Rijjpan Empeinr, ^anl.— Treaty between Great Britain and' RnJ/Ja.—

Rufiun Declaratiou of Jf^ar againf Spain.—The Emperor, of Ruffia elcd-

, ed, by the dijperfed Knights, Grand Mafler of Malta.—His Mnnificencc

id that Order.—New EftahliJIiment for its Mainfenance, at St.' Psterf-%

hurgh.—A combined Rujfiarl and Tnrkijli Fleet fails throvgh the Dai'da-

ficls into the Mediterrcn^ayi.—And reduces the Venetiayi Ifands on the

IVeJiern Ccafi of Turkey in Europe.—Humane and liberal Cmduft of tjie

Conquerors of ifiefc to their Pi:{foucrs of War.

THE fyiTipathJes and antipathies

of religion did not produce

the fame effects on the minds, of tlie

grand feignior and Turkifh divan

that thoy operated on that of the

kings of Candahar and Cabul.

—

'J'hofe, as is .ufnal ^vith other reli-
.

gionifts, were incdirlcd^ and coun-

teraded by confideration's of poUcy,

The dominion of the Ofmalins ap-

peared a nearer and dearer object

than the intercfts, common to all

MufTuhncn, of the religion of the

prophet. The power and profpecls

of heretics, infidels, and polythe-

iOs, the avowed enemies of the

JChoo - dadaud - circar, * in India,

•vyere lefs alarming than Ihe new

republic. The grand feignior, in-

ftead of exciting the Mahometan,
princes againft the enemies of
Tippoo, endeavoured to unite them
in oppoiition to the enemies of all

fovereigns and "religion.

The grand feignior, in a letter,

dated the twenty-thfrd of Septem-
ber, 1798, to Tipppo .Sullaun, ac-

quainted him of the invafion of the

venerated Und of Egypt, by the

devoted French, notwidiflanding

the obfervance of long fubfifting

fricndtbip on the part of the Sub-
lime Porte; the ambitious views of
that irreligious and turbulent peo-
ple in HindoHan ; and the deter-

mination of the Porle to employ the

* Tiic dominiiyn of Tippoo.

moi^
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Tiioft vigorous meafures for the pur-

pofe of repelling that rebellious

race. The grand feignior requeu-
ed that Tippoo would comicunicate
to him whatever fabjedl of com-
plaint he n>ight have againft the En-
glifli : when, by the aid of God and
the grand feign ior's good offices, thofe

compbinls (hoidd be removed, to

his iatisfaclion, and the grounds of
Oppofition and eftrangement be ex-
changed for the defirabfe objeds of
harmony and union. To (his let-

ter, Tippoo, after the nfual t>om-

pliments to the grand feign icr, and
profeflions of reverence and de\o-
tion to the common faitii of Ifmau-
lifm, replied, ihat^ as " The French
had made themfelves enemies to

his highnefs, tliey had made them-
felves fo (o all the followers of the

faith. God (faid he) is the pro-

tector and defender of the land of
Hindofian; next to him, this fup-

pliant, (meaning Tippoo himfelf)

at the ^Jn^ighly throne, does not
and wili not negle'ct Hie fervice of
the people. I am fully confident

that your highnefs will be difpofed

to afford afliftance and ilipport, in

all matters, to us labourers. All
Ilindoltan is over-run with infidels

iind polytheifis, excepting tlie do-

juinions of Khob-dadaud -circar,

which, like the .ark or Noah, are

fafe under the protection and boun-
teous aid of God. It is my hope,'

irorn the fupreme king of kings,

that, as at the appearance of a (e-

cond Adam, tke religion of IHaum
will obtain exclufive prevalence

over the whole co).intry of Hindof-
tan, and thatall the (inful heretics

'

will, with the uti^oft eafl', 'become
the prey gf the fvvords of tliecom-*

biitants in the caufe of religion.

Be it known to thofe who fiand al tiie

loot of the imperial thjo«<?/ tiiut tiie

6

treachery, deceit, and fupremacy,

of the Chriftians, in the regions of
ilindoftan, are beyopd the power
of expreffion.'' Tippoo proceeds
(o deduce the hiftory of the ChriP
tian dominion in India, irom ihe

time when the French and Engliili,

" eacli, with o^^e of their detefted

fli.ips, and a few Caffres" (infidelsj,

on board, came to the coaft, fo that

vvhen the Engliili had adopted a
determined refolntion to fobdue iho

whole of Hindoftan ; and, in con-
junclion with the Kizam Ally

Khan and. the infidels of Poonah,
to lubvert the Muffulman religioJi.-

Tl}e whole energy of his mind,
he faid, was continually exerted to

fupport the religion of Mahomtt.
As an inftance of his zeal, he men-
tioned a dcfign lie had formed, of
quelling, by an armed force, com-
manded by one of his apprcAcd
fons, certain exceflive conrunotions

that had been excited, in the neigh-

bourhood of Mecca, by the fon of
Abdool Walumb. This Abdool was
an enterprizing Mahometan fccp-

tie, who, feme years fince, efra-

blillied a new doctrine, the founda-

tion qC which is, the abjuration of
the fignal lionours paid to Maho-
met. I-Jis doctrine, a kind of //-

laumitijh Sociniiiitijin, did not ex-
tend to a denial of the prophet's

million, but it placed him in the

condition merelv of a meffenger of
the word of God, pctlefiing, in

himfelf, no title to the adoration

of mankind. This man obtained
very numerous prqfefytes, who tra-

verled with him tiie errantries of
Syria, Arabia, end k-gypt, propa-
gating their tenets by the fword.

The power ^of the hier^irch, Ab-
dool, fpiritunl and temporal? on his

death^ was <ran^slt^rred to his {'on.

Tippoo hadwritten to the fupreme"

[F'2j miniftcr
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miniftrr of the (hercef of Meccn,
defiring to be inforinccl of the fitua-

tion of affairs in that quarter.

" For, (fays he) the holy recepta-

cie is an objefl of vener.ition to the

followers of truth, and an object

of the regard of the aIl-})ovverful

;

and to do fervices thereunto is pro-

du6li,ve of blcffings both in thi^s

world and the world to come."

Tippoo, in order to conciliate the

friendflup of the Porte towards

hitnfelf, and to roufe its refeiifment

againft the Etiglitli, ftated, in his

letter to the grauJ (eignior, that,

after he had granted peace, at the
'

earneft and humble fuit of En'gh'fli

ambafladors, in 17S4,* th*.'}- had

excited and joined in a hoftile con-

federacy againft the Klioo-dadaud-

circar, in confeqnenceof the friend-

iliip that fubfided between the cir-

car and' the Sublime Porte. The
Englfth, he llatcd, being informed
of the miffion, the friendly recep-

tion, and the return of his aTObalTa-

dors from Conftantinopic, "with
hearts inflamed and ponfcious that

they had given his highnefs (the

graxid feignior) prools of their evil

difpoiition," immediately conceu--

ed, that all the tribe of lilaum were
about to league together for their

deftrucllon. Confederated with
the Nizam and the intidels of Poo-
riah, they waged war againft the

Khoo-dadaud-circar, for iour years.

At length, neara hundred thou'and
followers of the faith had determin-
ed to flay their \vives and families

ivith their ov.-n hands, and, rufiiing

on the infidels, drink the cup of
martyrdom, and plunge the infidels

in(» hell. The counfellors, the

lords, and the refpfcctcd fuges of

Iflaurnifm, all agreed, that this at-

tack upon the dominions of the

Khoo-dadaud-circar was in confe-

qucncc of the deputation of ambal-

fadors, with letters to the Sublime
Porte ; and, fhere£f)re," that it was
advifable, by anv means, to accom-
modate matters for the prefent ; to

communicate to his highnefs all

that had occurcd ; and, jx)ined by
his highnefs's aid, proceed to^ ex-

terminate the infidels afterwards.

'

He had approved, he faid, the re-

prefentation of his faithful fervants,

and furrendering three crores and
thirty lacks of rupees, and half his

country, which was all a dead lofs

to him, put an end to the cbnteii.

In conclufion, he prayed that the

victorious banners of IQaum miglit

be ever prevalent, and every trace

of herefy and infidels be wiped
away.
A vvifii has often been expreffed

by men of learning, that fome ac--

connt of the Punic wars had been
left by the Carthaginians as well

as by the Romans; or fbme of their

official papers, containing Itatemcnts

of tl.e cOnduft of this great and
vi(5forioas people. The Romans
were at grtndt pains to deftroy every

monument of Carthage. . It was
more liberal 'in the Englifli.to pre-

ferve the whole, and even to pub-
lifli many of the papers that were
found, after the fall of Tippoo Sul-

lauli, in his palace of Scringapa-

*tam. It is probable, that if any of
the Carthaginian documents had
been preferved they would have

exhibited fomewhat of the charac-

ter of thofe left by Tippoo. The
conduct of the Romans would have

appeared to be deeply tinctured

,
* This matter is not greatly mifreprcfented by Tippoo.—See AL-moh-s of the fp'ar

with
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with artifice, injiiftice, violence,

and raoinc : but, with much truth,

there vvoald have been a mixture

of faliehood, and (emi - barbarian

cunning. We fympathife with the

fultaui!, when he defcribes and de-

plores the ruin of the Mogul em-
pire, " Aiaken to pieces by its own
fervanfs, wounded by the Englifli,

and, in \U laft ftage, by the Mah-
ratlas, who feiz^d on the i'ew re-

maining wrecks of its ancient great-

nefs and fplendour; " and are deep-

ly affected at the faJ fpeCtat:le of
" a poor fightlefs individual, of the

roval family of Delhi, whofe fer-

vants (under the Rohilla chief,

Gholaum Caudir) had put out his

eye^, feated in his houfe in a ftate the

moll abjedt, and the only refljurces

of his maintenance the fruits of his

garden !
" But we revolt at the

if'alfehood of the fultaun, in the

midft of all his religious profef-

iions, and defpife his mean and
filly cunning, when we find him,

in his letters to the French, afcrib-

ing the enmity of the Britidi power
to himi'elf^ to (hem : in his letters

to Zemaun Shah, attributing it to

his having deputed anibadadors io

that prince : and, in Iiis difpatches

to the grand fcignior. Imputing it

to his delegation of an embafly to

the Subhme Porte.

While Tippoo Sultaun attempted

to dired the whole fcnfibility and
exertions of the Turks again ft the

common enemies of Ifmanlifm, on
the one hand, the French, on the

other, endeavoured, by foft words
and fair profeffions, to fufpend and
fink their indignation, at the inva-

fion of Egypt, in the recolleClion

of the ancient and natural alliance

between the Porte and France, and
in a jealoufy of the Auflrians, Ruf-

fufi':, and Engliih, Neither the

Turkifh ambatfador .at Paris, nor
the reis-efTendi at Conftantinople,

were able, by repeated inquiries,

to obtain any otlier information re-

fpetling the expedition, from Tou-
lon, than that its only objeft was
the conqufifl: and the deftnidiion of
the order of the knights of .Malta

;

an objed that muft be plca(li;g, and
excite the gratitude of all MulTul-
m'en. Bifliop Talleyrand, tlie minif-

ter, of the French repubHc, for fo-

reign relatioi-iS, folemnly afiiirt'd the
Ottoman ambalTador, at Paris,.1hat

there was r,o other end in view.;

ai:d that it was the" fixed and nnal-
terahle purpofe of the French go-
vernment, to preferve the ancient
friend Hiip whicl'. had fo long fub-
fi.led between France and the Sub-
lime Porte, and to cement and
ftrengchen it more and more. But,
in the mean time, while the French
minifter was making fuch proteita-

tions, in reply to the letters Tent by
the Frejicll charge d'affaires at Co.i-

fiantijiople, RufHn, as well as by
the Ottoman government, that eji-

toy had received letters; of an o!d

date, in which the diieclorv had
written to him, that it v/as, indeed,

true that Buonaparte had orders to

go to Egypt ; but this was only in

order fo punilli the beys, to pro-

cure certain commercial advanta-
ges for France, and to ftrike a blow
againfi England ; that it was the

intention of the dir^ioiy to (end
an ambafiador to the Sublime Porte,

for the purpofe of arranging all

thofe matters, and fliev^ ing various

important advantages that would
accrue to tiie 0( tomans from that

expedition ; and that if the Porte
flunild be fb ralli as fo declare war
againft the French republic, on ac-

count of this affair of Egypt, it

would be immediately attacked by
[F3] the
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the imperial cmirls, which were its

ancient and conftant enemies.

It is probable (hat Talleyrand,.

wlicn he gave thejfblemn afllirance*

juft mentioned, to Aly-Eflendi, had,

in the nuiUipIicity o(" bufinefs in

which he was engaged, forf^otten

Hie contents of his letter to Rufiin.

From the difcorduncy between that

letter and thole airurances, it wa«
manifelt that his d'jfign was, in his

converlklion with the Turkifli am-
bafla^or, to deceive and amufe the

div-xin, until certain intelligence

flionld' be received of (he iiite of

the expedition. But, after Buona-
j>arte had landed, and made, very

Gontidcrable progrefs, llioagh in a

very fliort time, towartls the efta-

hliriinient of the French colony in

Kgypt, the French envoy at Con-
liantinople, the Spanifli, and the

]')utch, or, as he was called, the

Eafaviaii ambalTador, reprefcnk-d,

to theTiirkifli government, that (be

potfeffion of that country, by the

French, under the authority ai;d

accufiomed tribute to the Porfe,-

would be the very betl tiling that

could happen, for the interelt and
preiervation of the Ottoman em-
}>ire ; a j)artition of whole Turkifli

dominions was certainly in (he con-
templation of the Riifiians and Auf-
trians, as (he occupancy of the

coafts of the Arabian Gulph, by
(he erection or /i)rts, was in tlfat

of thv' Englifli. The excitement^

that w0idd be given to commerce,
and th^ iniprovemcHts that wo'ild

be cxtenvied by the French in

Kgypt to other p^rts of (he Tiirkiflv

deniinions, would ultiimWely re-

dound l(i the wealth, \j)Ovver, a-iul

glory, of the Ibvercign ' Sublime
Porte. Its French (libjecls, at the

farne tirae that they promoted the

j:r.ern*l profpcrity of the OUonian

empire, would be a powferful de*

fence againft both internal revolt

and external aggrefTion. In a word,

the g' nd feign ior ought not to fak^

"innbragc- T,t the appearance of thie

French iir Egypt, fince it was ma-
nifefily for his good.

The Turkifli government was
neither fo much paralyfed by injer-,

nal weaknefs, nor fo much over--

awed by a dread of the two impe-

rial courts, as to bear Inch freat-

ment and language, without expreP-

fing-and givnig proofs of their re-'

fentment. To the Spanifu ambaf-

fador, the rei.-T-elfendi, with equal •

dignity, propriety, apd feverity,. re-

plied, " I am forry to find the king
of Spain become the tool of men
who murdered his family, and Hiake

a fibre over his own head I" An
embargo was laid m^ the French
("liips at Conftantinople, and in

other Turkifli por(s. The French
merchants, as welPas confuls, were
imprifoned, and (heir goods fequef-

tcred. The Frencli envoy, Ruffin,

with his>domcftics, wa'^ tent as a
hoilage to the Seven Tower*, and
the arms of the French republfci

torn down from'the French ambaf-
fador's palace. . The Spanifli. am-
knifacjor received an order, to quit

Conflantinople within a few days.

The Dutch anibaniulor was ordered.

away, likewife, but, on his repre-

fenting that, in a/fe,vv inonths, there

might very probably be a chtinge

in. his government, he was lufiered

to remain.

On (he fecond day of Septem-
. ber, the foUovvin^^ i:ieniorial w.-ys

delivered, by (ha Porte, to ail the

foreign minifters

:

" The PortP, as all Europe
knows, has long conlinuc-d at peace
with France, and on terms of the

firiCteft amity arid good anderffand-

ing ;
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ing ; which good underftaudhig it

has done every thing in its powpr
to mainlaiiK With the iitmolt fur-

prize, therefore, has it (ben the

Turkilh territories abruptly, and in

a raofi; extraordinary manner, at-

tacked by the French arms. A man
of tiie name of Buonaparte, giving

himfelf out to be a French general,

J'.as jnade war on the Tiirkifu pro-

vince of Egypt. It is impofliblc

for the Porte to believe, that fuch

a proceeding, ib contrary to the

rights of all nations, can ever be
countenanced, much lefs command-
ed, by the French executive direc-

tory. A confiderable force, how-
ever, has been fent to Egypt, tp

flop the progrefs of the invaders.

Some of the emilTariijs of Buona-
parte have pretended to perfuade

the people of Egypt, that they have
been fent by Mahomet to give them
perfect liberty and happinefs, and
render their religion the fovercign

religion on earth : but the peojile

have anfwered, that Mahomet au-

thorizes no injiiftice, and that they

can place no faith in fuch prorailes,

Irojn thofe Avho have denied their

God, and renounced their own
prophet."

The dignified brevity and fimpli-

city, and the plain and manly fenfe,

of this little piece, was generally

and juftly admired. A manifefio,

conceived alfo in the fimple nmjelly
• of truth, was communicated, on the

eleventh of September, 1798, by
the Sublime Porte, " To their ef-

leemed friend, the minifter-plenipo-

lenti;iry of the court of Great Bri-

tain, at Conftanlinople." In this

piece, the. duplicity, artifice, trea-

chery, and injuilice, of the French

republic, are contrafled with the

pbin-tkaliiig^ the good faith, and

the pacific and juft difpofitions and
principles, of the Porte. Though
the divan had perlevered in their

fyftem of neutrality, they were nei-

ther unacquainted with their poli-

tical principles, nor unalarmed at

their progrefs. After enumerating
the extenfive advantages which the

French had reaped from the Sub-
lime Porte's remaining neutral, du-
ring the courfe of the war, and that

they, on their lide, ought alfo to

have been fteady in prelerving

peace, the manifeflo dates, " That
thofe among them, who found, the
means of oduming to them(t;Ives the
reins ofgovernment, by favour of the
revolution, began to devife x^arious

pretences, and under an illuhvc idea

of liberty— a liberty fo called in

word, but which, in reality, knows
no other laws than the iubverfion

of every etlabliOied government—

•

(after' tiie example of France), tho

abolifliment of ail religions, the de-
ftru6tion of every country, tiie plun- •

der of property, and the diifokitioii

of all human (bciety — to occupy
themfelves in nothing but in mii"*

leading and impofing upon -the ig-

norant, among ii the pef)ple, pre-

tending to reduce mankuid to the

ftale of the brute creatioli, and ren-

der the government permanent in

their own hands. Actuated by fuch

principles^, they made it their max-
im to llir up and corrupt, indifcri-

niinately, the fubjedls of every
power, whether diftant or near,

either in peace or war, and to ex-

cile them to revolt againft their

nutural (bvereigns and government.
Whilit, on one hand, their minillet

at Conllantinople, purfuant to that

lydem of duplicity and deceit which
is their cuflom eve^v where, made
profefiions of friendfliip for the

'

[ F4-]
.

Ottomaa
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Ottoman empire, endeavouring to

make the Sublime Porte the dnpe

cf Iheir irifidioiis projeds, iind to

forward their oliject oiexcitincr her

agahift otiier /rieridiy powers ; the

commanders ar.d generali oF their

army in Italy, cu the other hand^

Wfre engage;^ in the heinous at-

tempt of perverting (he iubjeds of

]iis majelly the grand feignior, by
fending agents (perfbns notorious

for their intriguing practices) into

Anatolia, Morca, and the iflands of

the Archipelago ; nnd by fpreading

manifefloes, of ii-.c nwjil infulious

tenour, among whici;, ihe one ad-

drefied by Buonap:irfe, to the peo-

"ple of Macrio, with feveral others,

diftributcd by the hme, are fuffici-

ently known to the public.

" Upon the Sviblinic Porte's com-
plaining, to the directory, of this

conduct of their commanders and
generals, tlicir anlwer was, that all

proceedings-, on the part of tlieir

officers, contrary to fri^ndfliip. were
not with the c^nfent of the direc-

tory, and the fame fnould be pre-

vented, and their officers warned
againft it, tiiewifli of the French
government bein.c; to ftrengthen,

more and rriore, the ancient friend-

ship fubfifting with the Sublime
Porte.

" In confequcnce of this anfwer,

delivered ofllcialiy on their part, it

was expeded that the faid generals
would have left off their feditious

purfuits. But, nevertholefs, no
change appearing in their conduct,
and their perfev^^rance, in fuch in-

fidious practices, being greater than
ever, it hecarhe obvicnis, that the
anfwers of the directory were onfy
fii^titious and deceitful ; that the

intriguing attempts of their agents
c^ulcl not bat be dictated by tl;e

Infiru6Jions which were given them,

and, ronfequentiy, that Wwy farther

complaint would be of no avail

whatever.
" Notwithftanding thefe tranfac-

tions, liovvever, the Sublime Porte,

in tlie hopes of the direcftory alter-

ing its fvfiem of conduit, and la)-

ing afide the fenfelefs purfuit ot

wilhing to overturn the univerfe ;'

in expectation of feeing things in

France, from the harafled fituation

of that country, at length take a

different turn, by the people refil-

ling to bear any longer thofe into-

lerable evils and difafiers which
have been brouglu upon (hem from
the perfbnal views of a few npftart

individuals, fmce the commence-
ment of the revolution ; and w ith

a view of preventing fecret enmity-

from producing an open rupture;

file did not alter her courfe, but

preferred keeping filence.

" In the beginning of the war
with the other powers, the French
government had declared, that their

intention was not to acnuire new
terriiory, but, on the contrary, to

reftore every fuch cojiquefl as might
have been made' by their arms du-
ring the conteft; contrr.ry to which,
they not only have kept pofleflion

of various extenfive provinces,

—

fnatched by them from the belli-

gerent powers ; b«t, not content
with this, profitinof of the chani/cs

which had prevailed among the al-

lied courts, through their infrigues,

have put off the mafk intirely, and,

developing their fecret views, with-

out reafbn or jr.ftice, have fallen

upon feveral free an<I independent
republics and Hates, who had held

themfelves neutral, like the Sublime
Poite, invading their territories

when le^ft provided w;lh the meai^s

of
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of defence, and fiibjecling them to

their will by open force and hofiilify.

" Thiis, no one being left to con-

tronl them, they tore the veil of all

decorum at once, and, unm'ndfid

of tlie obligations of treaties, and,

to convince the world that friend-

fliip and enmity are the iamc thing,

in their eyes, contrary to the right

of iiati«>ns, and in violation of the

ties fubfifling between the two
courts, they came, in a manner al-

together unprecedented, like a let

of pirates, and made a fudden in-

vafion in Egypt, the moft precious

amon? the provinces of the Otto-

man Porte, of which they took for-

cible pofTetlion, at a time when they

had experienced nothing from this

court but demonftrations of friend-

fliip."

The raanifefto, having recounted

various inflanccs of French dupli-

city and difiimulation, and, particu-

larly, the pofitive declaration of

Talleyrand, in anlwer to the cate-

gorical qiieftion put to him by Aly-

f",frendi, that Buonaparte's commif-

fion had no other objedl than the

coiiqueft of Malta, and the deflruc-

tion of the order of its knights, in-

ierred :

" That the directors of the

French government, to fecond their

own ambition and arrogance, had

aclually loft all recollection of thofe

laws obferved and maintained in

every regular governnient; and that

no faith, whatever, wag to be

placed in their words and profcf-

fions. From the tenour of their

arbitrary proceediiVgs, and defpotic

conducl, as too well wilnciTed from

lirft to laft, it is clear and evident,

that their project Ls no other but

to banitli every orderly inftitution

from the face of the world; to over-

fet human fociely; and, by an alterr

nate play of fecret intrigue or open
hoftility, as befi fuits their end, to ,

derange the conftitution of every
"

eftublifhed independent ftate, by
creating (as they have done in

Italy) a number of fmall republics,

of which the French is to be the

parent mother ; and thus to fway,

and to condu6t every thing after

their own will, every where.
" Now, Egypt being the portal

of the two venerable cities (Mecca
and Medina), and the prefent ope-

rations, in that quarter, being of a
nature afTefting all the Mahomedan
fe£t at hirge, the Sublime Porte,

confiftently with her exprefs decla-

rations to the above French charge

d'affaires, and, through her ambaf^

fador, to th? diredlory at Paris, is

compelled, by every law, to refift

the fudden and unprovoked aggref-

fion and hoftilities, committed by
the French, as above, and, with a
full confi lence in the afnftance of
the Omnipotent God, to fet about
repelling and deftroying the enemy,
by fea and land. Thus, to wage
war againft France, is become a
precept of religion incumbent on
all Muilulmen.

" In confequence whereof, the

aforefaid charge d'affaires, together

with the officers of that miflion,

have been lent to the Seven Tow-
ers, to be' detained there, as hof^

tages, until fuch time as Aly-
Etfendi, before named, and thofe

of his retinae, be arrived from Pa-

ris: and the confuls, merchants, and
French properties, in Conftantinor

plo, and in other parts of the Otto-
man empire, Qiall alfo be kept in

depofit, and as fecurity, until the

merchanl.s, dependents of the Sub-
lime Porte, with their fliipping, and
properties, as alfo the public lliips,

with their equipage, detained in

the
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the province of Egypt, (prifoners

of war excepted) be fet at liberty.

To repel the perfidy of thofe ufiirp-

ers who have raifed the flandard of
rebellion and trouble in France, is

a meafure, in which not the fafely

and tranquillity of the Sublime

Porte alone, but alfo that of all the

powers in Europe, is concerned:

wherefore, the beft hopes are en-

tertained of the cordial co-opera-

tion of all friendly courts, as well

as of their difpofiticm to fulfil, by
every means in their power, their

duties of friendfliip and of affiftance

in the prefent caule."

Thojjgh the native energy of the

mind, in Turkey in Europe, be re-

prefi'ed by defpotifm, it is obferved

to recover, on trying occafions, not
a little of that quicknefs of percep-

tion which formerly diflinguifhed the

natives of that happy region and cli-

mate. The Turks, though funk in

/loth, are not, by nature, a flow or

ftupid race. A review of the con-

du6t of France by this nation^ forced

to fpeak out by the irrefiRible im-

puKe of truth and fafls, and render-

ed hoftile to theii" ancientally only by
infufferable aggrellionjdeferves to be
recorded among the moft memorable
events and features of the paffing

years. But, neither the rebellion

of PalTowan Oglou, who maiiitain-

^d his independence and power in

Bofnin, Servia, and Balgaria, and
threatened to carry his arms into

Macedonia and Romania, and even
to Conftantinople ; tlie revolution-

ary fpirit, excited and foflered by
the French, in the Morea; nor, fi-

nally, perhaps, the invaiion of
£g}pt, would have fuificedto rouze

the Forte to the exertions whicii

the times and the occallon de-

manded, if the naval A-iflory

of Ahoukir had not exhibited a
ftriking and encouraging proof, that

the power and fortune of the French
republic were not irrefiftible. It

had been cunfiantly reprefented by
the Englifli minifter at the Porte,

whole public condufl, as well as

his polite and friendly attentions to

his conntrymen abroad, merit much
praife, that the revolutionary fpirit

of France threatened all monarchi-
cal thrones with iubverfion. The
Porte, at laft, at once a'armed at

the invafion of Egypt, and embold-
ened by the victory of the Nile,
liftoned ferioufly to his arguments..

He became the principal counfellor

and confient of the reis-effendi, or
fecretary of ftate ; and it was verv
muc,h owing to his influence and
addrefs that an alliance, ofl^enfivc

and defenfive, was formed between
Ruflia and the Porte, under the re-

ciprocal guarantee of the emperor
of Germany and of Great Bri-

tain.

It was found now, that the fu-

prerae vizier, Izzad Mahomed Ba-
ihaw, had attended to nothing but
his own intereft : fo that, " In the

dark himfelf, with refpedl to the

evil defigns of tholi^ fwinith infidels,

the French, from not procuring

proper intelligence, he did not ap-

prize the nihabitants of Egypt
thereof in good time," h.c was there-

fore depolied from the office of
grand vizier, and Jofeph, bathaw-
'govcrnor of Euzerum,"^ appointed
in his Head: until whofe arrival at

the fubiimc gate, Muilapha Bafliaw,

* This is the fame Jofeph .who had been ambaflador, for fome j'car»f from (Ik Poitr,
at llie lojrtof London.

t©
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•vliom the imperial decree,* mi-

ncing tliofe changes, was ad-

lib.!, was tda^t as deputy-vizier,

Raimakam. Military prepara-

:':S were made, plans of aclion

re fi>rmed, and troops were in

iiiotion, in both Turkey in Afia and
Turkey in Europe. Of the opera-

tions in the former, fome account

has alreadv been given. Before

we proceed to take a view of thofe

in the latter, it will be proper to

advert to the connfels and niDve-

nients'of the Ruffians, with which
tliofe of the Turks, in tbe prefent

firange convulfion of the world,

Were, to ail appearance, amicably

felended.

At tM commencemen't of the

war, the late eraprefs of Ruffia,

jealous of an union between Au(-
tria and Pruffia, and not difpleafed

to fee tliefe preponderating powers
©f Germony exhau ft their ftrVngth

in a conflict with Fra^nce, acceded,

at fi.'jTt, to the confederacy of kings,

hnly In name. But fhe afterwards.

on the feceHion ofPruffia, became, in

earneft, and had determined to fend

a great force to the aid, of the allies,

as before related. Her luccetlbr,

on the Rufiian throne, inherited,

from his illuftrious anceftors, a paf~

fion for the farther aggrandizement
of the empire, and from them too,

as welbas his ovv.n fituation, a dil-

pofition to quafli popnlar innova-

tion, and to maintain fhe common
caufe of fovereigns. The latter f£
thefe principles appears to hav&
been that- which originally mm-ed
Paul I. in 1798, to take an aclive

part with the coalition; though the'

latter was more and n^ore develo-

ped by the progrefs of events, and
teems even to have abfurbed the

original motive of action. H<f
was unhackneyed in the intrigues

and dtiplicity of courts: he avow-
ed and moved ftraight forward to

his obje6l;, which was the retiora-

tion of the Bourbons to the th.rone

of France.f It was in the lame
fpirit of holiility to French iuno\^a-

* From ibis decree, promukated at the Porte, on the firft of September, the follow-.

i..fC, as fervi;!^ to. give an idea of the Turks and Turkith government, is extradlt'd ;—

^

*' ^f6w, it bein'j incumbent upon all true believers to cornhat rl'.o'.e faithlefs brutes, the

French, ajid it bing become a pofitive duty for our imperial perfon to deliver the bicirt;!

territories from their accurftd hands, and to revenc;e the ir.fult which they haveoffcrfcr'

to MutTiilmen, ro dvlay whatever is to take place for th.e arrival of the new vizier* but
the moH viperous mtafures mufl l-,e purfujd to attack them'oy feaand lancl.

" Wherefore, by a deliberation with the illufliious hwyers, min'.fters, and chiefiainsi

our fubjeds, you mufl (with a full confiuenGe in God and his prophet) fix upoti the

etfciflual means of freeing the province of Erypis froiri the prefence of fuch wretches*,

"i'ou will acquaint ail the true lie'.ievers, in the nfpeftive quarter;, that we are at war
witii the French ; and, turning night into day, will a^^ply yourutmoll efforts to take

yevcng<; of thepi-

" Yoit will adopt the moft vigilant condurt towards defending the other Mahometarj
jwovinces and our imperial frontiers, from the plot;, and nplice of the enemy, by the.

fiuc reinforcement of every port and place with troops and military florci.

• You v-ill likewift; dirgdl your zealous attention towards the due fupply of ,^ai!|^

ivifions to the i.ihahitants of this our imperial rdidince ; and will v/.itch over tiic e*"-

; of all pcrfons ui geiitcil, Until t! e fuprc.ne vizier do arrive.

•• We fhaii obftTve your exertions, and may tht omnipotent God ordain his divine

; :vour to attend our undertaUiags> and rjnder us fuccelsful in the vindication of our
t.uife.

!

"

t See the declaration made by his majcf^y the emperor of all the RtllTias to the mem-
it.'is of the Ctrraan empire, '"in the fecond part of this voiuinc,

t'^OH*
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tions <hat he laboured, by certain

rlomcftic regulations relating to

drefs, equipage, and llie ceremo-

nial, of focieiy, fo preferve a due
gradation of raiil.s, and the fa pre-

raacy of the court over the v.hole.

Certain reverences were exaded
from paflengcrs on the fireets, not

only to the imperial family but the

principal ofiicais of flate. No
one below a certain rank v\^as al-

lowed to put more than a certain

number of horfes to his carriage.

Ukafes, or royal editfts, were pub-
liflied, for wearing cocked hats and
direfiing aJl perl()ns to appear in

buckles, both in their fl)oes and at

their knee?, in waiffcoats with fiajis,

coats without capes, and Oocks in-

ilcad of neckcloths or handkerchiefs,

without any kind of boifter or fhitf-

ing. No perfon was (o wear boots

with tops, or half-boots. For dif-

obedience to thefe orders fonie per-

fonswere punifiied wilh a fhort im-
prifonment. Tlx'fe regu'atior.s were
generally con fide red as trifliiig an<i

nnworthv of a great foVereign. They
xvore, indeed, an air of levity and
ludicroufnefs : yet, the attention

paid by Peter the Great to the re-

gulation of drefs has not been con-

demned as either frivolous or un-

important. .Peter was at pains to

introduce new fafliions; Paul to

preferve the old. It may be even
doubted, whether ' the policy of
Paul was not, in this refpecl, the

vvifefl-, as • being moft conlbnant
v<>ith the fpirit of an abfohite go-

vernment. If Peter the Great had
Jived to our day, he would have
perceived what, perhaps, he did

rot, in his ardour to civilize and
refine his people, forpfee or think

of, that a fpirit of improvement in

the arts and fciences, and the con-

comitant fciitifnents of the dignity

of human nature, and of inrmova-

tion in modes and manners of life,

is not very confiftent with the fta-

bility of ahfolute power; unlefs,

indeed, 'ne fliouid have donceived
or ventured to execute a defign of
anticipating political fermentation

an.d revolution, by gradual chariges

and progreflive improvement in the

form of gov(,'rninent.

With the foul and life of the

confederation againft the French
republic, the king of Great Britain,

he entered into a dole alliance, by
a provitional treaty, done at St.

Peterft>ugh, on the. eighteenth of
December, 17'9S. In the name of
the moft holy and iTuliviiihle trinity,

his majefry the king of Great h3ri-

tain, and his majetty the emperor
of all the Rutliiis, in confequence
of the alliance and frieiidfliip al-

ready fubfifting between them, be-

ing detirous to enter into a concert

of meafures, fuch as might contri^

bute, in the mpfl efficacious man-
ner, to oppofe the fuccefles of the

French arms, and the extenfion of
the principles of anarchy, and to

bring about a folid peace, together

with the rc-eftablillnnent of the

balance of Europe, judged it to be
worthy of their mod ferious confi-

deration and earneft folicitude to.

endeavour, if poOible, to reduce

France within, its proper limits,

as they fublifled belbre the , re-

volution. Willi the intention of

in'ducing the king of Frufiia to

take an a(5iive part in (he war
againft (he common enemvj tliey

propoled to employ all their endea-

vours (o obtain that end. His im-

perial majelly was ready to afTord

him a luccour of land-forces, and
he deflined, for that purpofe, for(y-

fi\e thpufand men, infantry and

cavalry, wifcli the neccfiarv artillery,
' Witii
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With regard to the d're6lion of

this cor-ps, and its combined ope-

rations with the Pnitfian troops,

the emperor of Riiflia was to ar-

range thefe with the king of Prnf-

h'a, and the arrangement to be made
v/ns to be communicated to his Bri-

tannic majefty, in order that, by

fiich a concert between the high

aliies, the military operations againft

the enemy might be made with the

greater fucccfs, and that the obje^l

propofed might be the more eafily

afcertained. His Britannic majef-

ty, on his part, engaged to furnifli

pecuniary liiccoiirs : 22.rOpO/. fter-

h'ng, for the firft and moft urgent

expenfes; of which 75,()00/. was
to be paid as toon as llie troops

liiould have paflcd the Ruthan fron-

tier; and that the other two moie-
ties, of a like fiim each, fliould be*

paid at the expiration of two fuc-

ceffive periods, of three months
each, (hereafter. He agreed aflo

tofurnitli to the Rufiian emperor a

fubfidy of 75,000/. jier month, to

becoiiipnted from the day on which
the corps of troops, abov'c-n:iention-

ed, fiiould pafs the Ruifian frontiers.

This fiibfidy was to be paid at the

commencement of cjich month,
and, being deftined for the appoint-

ments and maintenance of the

troops, it was to be contimnid du-
ring the ("pace of twelve months,
unlefs peace fhonld be made fooner.

Within that fpace of time, the con-
tracting parties were to come to an
iinderftanding, ivhethcr, m cafe the

war HiOiud not be terminated, the

fubljdy above-mentioned (hould be
continiied. The contracting parties

engaged not to make either peace

or armiftice without including each

other: but if, through any unfore-

leen events, his Britannic majelly

ilioald be under the necelfity of

terminating the war, and thereby

of difcontinuing the fabtldyj'befoVe

the expiration of the twelve months
above fiipulaited, h.e engaged, in

that cafe, to pay three months ad-

vance of the lublidy agreed on,

reckoning from^ the day on whioh
the information flionld be received

by the general commanding the

Rufiian troops. In like manner,
if any ag^refllon on Ruffia fhould

take place, by which' the emperor
fhould be obliged to recall his army
into his own dominioi'is, the fubfi-

dy fli;)a]d, in fuch oaf*, be paid up'

only to the day on which the army
fliould re-enter the tcr'ri'ory of R'lf-

fia. This treaty was to be coufi-

dered as provifional and its execu-
tion not to take place until the king;

of Pniflia (liould be dcierm.ii*d ta
turn his forces againrt the common
enei'.-y. But, in cafe of his riot

doing fo,, the contraiJting parties

relerved to therafelves the right and
the power to take, for the good of
their aflairs, and the fuccefs of the

falutary end they might have in

view, other mealures analogous to

the times and circumflances, and to

agree then on thofe which, in. fuch

a cafe, they fliOuId judge to be
moft neceffary. Hie emperor ofall

the Ruffias, neverthelefs, in order

to give a IHU more flriking proof
of his fincere difpolition.s, and of

his defire to be, as much as pofli-

ble, ufeful to his allies, promifed,

even daring the courfe of the ne-

gociation with his PrufTian majefl^

and before its termination, to put

the corps of fort'y-tive thoufand

men on fuch a fooling that they

might be immediately employed'

wherever, according to a previous

concer!: amongli the allies, (he uti-

lity of the common caufe mighf
require.

The
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The zeal of the emperor Paul, in

the common caufe of crovvnc-d beads,

Tvasalfo manifefted in a declaration

of war a^ainft Spain, in a niani-

feflo, dated tlie fifteenth of July,

1791); in which, as well as in the

jnanifefto to the German empire,

the mind and views of the empe-
ror, ;it that time, appear to be dif-

playcd unequivocally and w-itii iin-

.ferify. 'SAmong the fmall number
of European povver,s (fald he)« who,
in external appearance, feemed to

be 'attached to the French monar-
chy, but \Miho, in reah'ty, are only

•repreffed by (he dread of Ihofe ru-

:3ers whom God hath abandoned,
none has more evidently betrayed

(hat dread, or that puiillanimous

fubmillioB, than Spain : not., in-

cleed, by affording them, hitherto,

any effeclual luccours or co-opcra-

.lion, but by the actual preparation*;

vhich file is now -making. Fruit-

iefs have been all our efforts, and
they were as forcible as it was pol-

lible to make, to recomlacl - that

power into the true path of honour
and glory, and to unite with Ui5.

We dedSre war again fl the king

of. Spain; and we confequentiv

-give ..orders for fequefirating and
/confifcating rdl the Spanilh mer-
chant-fliips v.'hich are at prefent in

our ports; and we likewiie ciiarge

all our commanders, both bv fca and
4and, to treat as enemies the'lubjecls

of his Spanith n^ajcflv, wherever
ihey may meet with liicm." Id is

imperial majefty, in the fame tem-
per and tone, laid an embargo on
the Hatnburgh (liips in, the Ruffian

ports ; and, in a menacing attitiuie,

attempted to draw off not only that

iBnali, yet imporUint. republic, but
Swetlt^n, Denmark, and even Pruf-

fia, frVvm tlierr iyfiem of -neut^'aHty

to the I'ldc of Coalition. ' "
. .

While his Ruffian majeflv exert-

ed his whole authority and influence

to rouze a general aitack on the
French republic, he received into

-his fricndfliip and proteCiion thofe

who had (uffered from its tyranny

and oppreliion. To Lewis XVUI.
as he was called by his adherents

and his court, he gave an al}'lum

ill the capital of Courland. _ He
received a number of emigrant
French nobles info his military fer-

vice : and, above all, he extended
his protection and munificent pa-

tronage to the difperfed and ejetted

knigiils of Malta. The grand
bailitr, the grand crofs, and other

diftinguiflied members of this order,

ailembled at St. PeterfWrgh, in

October, 179S, elected the empe-
ror 'grand mailer of their order.

His majelly, wIk) is faid to have
fohcited, accepted this dignity, and"
exercifed its petogatives, in coiv

ferring, with great {X)mp and fo-

Jemnity, the order itfelf, as well as

its different degrees, titJes, and of-

fic(?s, on various perfbns of diftiuc-

tion. Count Littn, envoy-extra-

ordinary from the jiope,." and tlie

prince Serra Capriola, envoy from
Najjies, were honoured with the

grand crofs. A ne-w inftitulion,

under thciiame of a grand prjory,

was efla;bliilied at Peterflmrgh, in

fixvour of the knights of Malta,

and endowed with an annual reve-

nue cf-2! 6,000 rubles. T,his was
to ferve as a refidence and rallying

place ibr all the knights. The
motives, afligned by his imperial

majofiy for this act of munificence,

were a rct^^ard to the common caufe

of Chriftiiinity and Chriflendom,

t-o which the illuftrious knights of

Malta had been fix eminentiv lubfer-

vient, to preierve t!ii\.t order, ami
to enable Ihein to recover the pol-

feliions
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feflions (hat had been ravifhed from

them by iiijiiftice and violence;

and fo add a new incitement to the

loyalty and bravery of the RaHian
nobles, by tlie hope ol' bein^ ad-

mitted, in confequence of tignali-

zed merit, nito the illuftrious fra-

ternity of the knights of St. John

of Jerusalem. But, from this order

no perlon of noble delcent, and
otherwife properly qualified, ac-

cording to the riil^s of the order, of

any country in Chyiftendom, was to

be interdidled. To the ancient and
ftanding laws of the order, his ma-
jeily added a number of rcgulatipns

refpecting his own new founda^

lion.

The ukafe for this eftablifliment

was accompanied by a proclama-

tion, declaring tliat any gentleman,

of any Chriftlan country, duly qua-

lified, might be received as a knight

of St. John, in the imperial rcfi-

dence of St. Peterlburgh, and refide

there in that character, and enjyy

the emperor's particular, fav.our and
protedtion.

" We flatter ourfelves (fays his

niajefty) that, having through Di-

vine Providence and hereditary

fight come to the imperial throne

pf oar anceftors, vye have it in our

power to protect, maintain, and
pven increaie and extend, the fplun-

dour of an order fo ancient and
renowned among the orders of chi-

valry, convinced that, bj fuch a

condact, we lliall render an impor-

tant fervice to the univerfe ! The
laws and regulations of this. order

infpire a love of virtue, form good
?noraJs, ftrengdien the bonds of fu-

l^ordi nation, and prefent a power-
ful remedy againft the preleot mania
for innovation,' and the unbridled

}icentioufnefs of thinking. In fine,

this order is aji engine for aug-

menting the power, fecurity, and
glory, of flates."

The emperor, in February, 1799,

fent a note to all the foreign minif-

ters rehdent at Peterlburgh, requeft-

ing them to make known, to their

relpective courts, that he had ac-

cepted the title of " Grand mafter

of the lovereign order of St. John
of Jerufalem," of which St. Peterf-

burgh was henceforth to be the

feat and chief retidence. Orders
were al!b illued to the minitiers of
Rutlia, not to receive any letters,

addrefltjd to his imperial majefty, in

which the title of " Grand ma/ter

of the (bve.eign order of St. John
of Jerufalem" fnould be omitted.

On tills new inilitution, for the

prefervation of an ancient order,

though its patron and head was
neither unmarried nor a catholic,

the aged, infirm, and unfortunate

pope, PiusVI. in the monafiery of

Cafiien, near Florence, beftowed
his approbation, fan(flion, and pa-

ternal and apoftolical benediction,

on the fifth of November, 1798.

This account pf the new grand
priory at St. PeterlbargU wonld-
have been altogether difproportion-

ate to the fcale of this narrative, if

fubfequent events and pretenfioris,

recently brought forth, had not

given them much importance.

The emperor of Ruffiii, with the

difpofitions, and under the engage-

ments, above mentioned, made war
on Ffance by fea and land. A Ruf-
fian fqaadron, of twelve fail of the

line, was fent to co-operate wjth
the Brltidi fleets, in the German
Ocean, oil ths coaft of Britain

;

TixxiS. another, on the twenty-fifth of

Auguft, 1799, appeared in the ca-

nal of Conftantinople, where it

was joined by a Tuikifli fquadron.

The c(?ml?incd fleet, confining of

twelve
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twelve (hips of the line and fixteen

frigates, befides galleys, gun-boats,

and tranfports, with twelve thoii-

fand men, failed through the Dar-
danelles into the Mediterranean.

Their firft operation was an aftack

on the newly-created French de-

partments in the iEgean and Adria-

tic Seas. Cerigo, the ancient Cy-
therea, an ifland belonging to the

Venetians, but ceded to the French
by the treaty of Campo-Formio,
was taken, after a flight refiflance,

on the twelfth of 0<Sober. Zante
and Cephalonia were abandoned
by the French on the nineteenth

of that month. And from thence,

on the fifth of November, they pro-

ceeded to blockade the canal of the

ifland of Corfu ; in the town and
fortrefs of which ifland, the works
of which, conflrutled by the cele-

brated general Schulenberg, had
been kept in excellent order by the

Venetians, and lately ftrengthened

by the French, there was a consi-

derable garrifon, and ample ftores

and provifions. This place was
taken, by the united Turkith and
Ruflian forces, on the tirlli of March.
The town and forts of Corfu, with
the artillery, ammunition, ftores,

provifions, and all other public ef-

fedts, were given up to the allied

troops. The French garritim were
to be conveyed to Toidon, in veflels

furniflied by the combined fqita-

dron, and at the expenfe of the faid

fquadron, on their word of honour,
not to bear arms, for eighteen
months, againft his majefty the
grand feignior, his majefty the em-
peror of all the RHflias, or againlt

their allies, the king of England,
the king of the two Sicilies, and
the prefent allies of the two em-
pires. The French general, with
the principal officers, and their fa-

' 5

milies, had it in their option, to gb

either to Toulon or to Ancona.

The commanders of the allied fqua-

dron declared, that every indivi-

dual, of whatever religion or nation,

as well as all the inhabitants of the

town and ifland of Corfu, fliould

be refpefted in their perfons and
property ; that they fliould not be

profecuted, molefted, or purfued,

'on account of the political opinions

which they might have held, or for

their actions, or for the employ-

ments which they might have filled

under the French goverrment, up
to the dale of the capitulation. If

kany of them chofe to depart with
all their property, they might do fo.

The fick, who could not accompany
the garrifon, were to be treated in

the fame manner as the Turks and
Ruffians, at the expenfe of the faid

powers, and, alfo, when cured, to

be fent to Toulon. The French
general was permitted to leave, at

Corfw, an officer, with a lum of
fix thoufand livres, to be expended
for the comfort and benefit of his

counfrymcp ; and alfo the neccfl'ary

number of officers of health, to pi'e-

pare drugs, and take care of the

fick. The garrifon, the officers, and
thofe employed in a civil or military

capacity, were to receive, as well

on fliore as on board the veflfels, the

fame number of rations that were
allowed to them, according to their

rank, in conformity to the French
laws, until their debarkation at

Toulon or Ancona. The fliips of
war and tranIports> which fliould

be employed in conveying the

French either to Toulon or An-
,

cona, were not to make any prizes,

either in going or returning ; and
the commilfary-general engaged, in

the name of the FYench govern-

ment, to caufe the faid velTels to be

rcfpecled
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rcfpefted by the French ftiips and
veilels, and to guarantee their re-

turn to Corfu, in like manner* as

the Turkifii and Radian admirals

rcfpeflively promifed, in the name
of their courts, to caufe all the

French, comprifed in the prefent

capitulation, to be conveyed to the

deftination agreed on. The French
general and his ftaff were to have

a Ruffian- guard of honour, until

their embarkation. The French gar-

riibn marched out of all the pv>(ls

which they had occupied, with all

military honours, at the time and
place agreed on, the officers, civil

and military, retaining their arms :

on which the town and fortrels of
Corfu pafied, of courfe, into the

pofTefiion of the allied forces.

In this capitulation, there was
ijothing of that Afiatic barbarity

which the friends of the French
revolution affected to apprehend,
from the acceflion to the coalition

of Turks and Ruffians. It is not
poffible that any convention could
have been made on fairer terms,

with greater regard to juftice, hu-
manity, and the nictjft fenfe of ho-

nour. In perufing this capitulation,

we entertain a momentary wonder,
that the horrors <)f mutual war
fliould at all exifl between nations

capable of thinking and afling fo

gcneroufly as well as ju/lly : mi-
doubtediy, they would much fel-

dome.r take plare, were princes
and politicians governed in their

councils by fimilar fentiments. The
wifdom of the capitulation waj
equal to its frumanity. Its modera-
tion and ju/lice iiood in direct

oppofiticn and contraft with ll.e

domineering and rapacious pudions

of the republic, which obliged tl;e

conquered tiates to pafs under the

Voi.XLI.

yoke and to wear the chains impo-
fed by the conquerors.

The union of Ruffia with Tur-»

key increaled the power of the lat-

ter, not only by an acceffion of
force, but much more by re-anima-

ting the courage, and infufingnew
energy into the Ottoman councils

and nation. The appearance of the

combined Turkifh and Ruffian fleet

and land - forces, on the weftern
coaft of Turkey in Europe, gave
force and effod to flricl orders,

from Conftantinople, to all the

agents of the Turkilh government
in that quarter, to ufe the molt
vigorous means for quafliing the

intrigues of the French, and re-

preffing all tendency to rebellion.

The bafliaw of Janina, who had
fliewn fome fymptoms of difregard

to the firmans.of the Porte, on fun-

dry occafions, and who had begun,
as was believed, to liften to certain
overtures from the French, took a
decided and active part on the (ido

of that government which it was
his duty to fupport. With the per-

iidious cuaning of a barbarian, he
drew the French generals, Rofa
and Salcette (though the former, it

is faid, had taken for a wife one of
his daughters), into a conference
with fome of his emiflaries, who
pretended a difpofition, on the part
ot the bafliaw, to go over to the

French ; during which, they were
arretted, wilh certain other inferior

ofticers who attended them, and
kept in confinement. The French,
in the different pofts formerly held

by the Venetians, ivhich they occu-
pied on the ca.Tft of Dalmatia, w

were either killed, in cafes of the'

leaft jrefiilance, or tsiken prifoner^.-

Tiiis was a more important ad-

vantage than the reduction of the
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iflands ; for, in thof** pofi-, (lie

French had many facilities for riif-

feminatinw their doffirines through-

out Epiniis Thcfihlv, and Macedo-
liia, and exciting a general inftir-

reiftion among tiie Greeks, for the

revival, as they fa id, of the Greek
republic, and for combining with

tlie formidable and fortunate ba-

fhaw of Widdin, Paflbwan Oglou,

•who had penetrated into Wallachia

and Bulgaria, and tlireatened ftill

farther and rapid progrefs. That
dhief, being informed of the treaty

and junftion of the Turks with tlie

Ruflians, and that, while the power
of thefe allies prevailed on ihe Al-

banian coaft, a body of Riiflian

troops had begun to march againft

him towards Moldavia and Walla-

chia, "O^as alan.jed. He had, for

• fome tJiBe, been l^fejd in balance,

between the offers oF grace from

tJie Porte, end the charms of inde-

pendent power. He now deemed
it pjudent, not, indeed, entirely to

give up the latter, which fo few
Lave been inclined or dared to re-

linqiiifli, but to come to a corhpro-

mife with the grand feignior. Faf-

fbwari Oglou ceafed all inroads and
hof^ilities againfi any of the Tur-
ki(h provinces, on the condition of

his being continued in his govern-

ment, and an exemption from cer-

tain tribute,Avhich he claimed ac-

cording to a written deed of the

Sublime Porte, in confequence of

the diftinguiflied merit of his anc^f-

tors. It was the exaflion of this

tribute, from the lands belonging to

Paflbwan Oglou, as well as from
others, that was the original caufe.

or, at leaft, the original pretext, for

his taking up arms again fl tlie ful-

taun of Conlrantinopie, whom he
boldly accufed, as well as his agents

and mofi of his Turkifli fubjeds, of
repeated violations of,the.laws of

Ifmaulifm.

When the iflands of Cerigo, Zan-
te. Cephalonia, and St.Mauro, were
taken by the combined fleet, a part

of the French, who had'garrili^jned

them, were fent prifoners of war to

Albania ; and other French prifon-

ers were made, at the ports they

held on the coafl. of that province.

The fate of thofe unlbrtunate men
was very different from that of
fuch of their countrymen who fell

into the hands of the allies, at Cor-
fu.* The French officers, above
mentioned, were fent by Ali, ba-

fhavv of Janina, to Conltantinople,

where they arrived on the eleventh

of January, and were fent to the

prifon of the Seven Towers. From
four to five other prifoners, of infe-

rior rank, including fixteen women,
arrived on the twelfth ; with fixty

heads, of their unhappy compa-
nions, who had peridied from fa-

tigue, cold, and, perhaps, from the

brutal treatment of the Turkifli

foldiers. The m^ were fent to

the Bagnio, the women to the quar-

ters of the French ambaffador. By
th's time, another party of French

prifoners, to the number of forty-

fix, had alfo arrived at Conffanti-

nople, and had been alfo lodged in

the fame prifon. They were on
their voyage from Alexandria to

Corfu, when they fell into the

hands of the Englifli fleet, under

* Ii is to be obferved, that, before the conteft in the /E^tan Sea was decided, by the

redudlion of, Corfu, wlych flood a fiega of three months, no psrcof the combined navM
force coul(^ be fpated, tor (ending them to France.

'
- admiral
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admiral Nelfon. Being driven, by
jftrefs of weather, into the port of

SyphaiitOj they were taken hold on
by tiie natives of that iile, and fent.

to Conftiintinople. It was in be-

half" of thele unfortunate men, that

lir Sidney Smith made that gene-
rous and humane inlerceffion, which
has bgen already alluded to in our

fecond chapter.

. A Turkilh (liip of war, of eighty

guns, was launched at Conftautino-

ple, on the fourteeixth of January.

At this operation, performed with

much ceren:iony, the fultaun, Sehm
•himfelf, on bonrd a vefl'el of one
hundred and twenty gons, was pre-

f'ent. Sir Sidney, after the launch-

ing of the new fiiip, with (bme of
his officers, was admitted to a di-

reft audience of the fultaun. After

prefenting to his highncfs divers

objefls of equal curiofity and uti-

lity, fuch as a model of the Royal
George, he was honoured with a

long and familiar conference on the

fubjedi of his miffion to the fublime

Porte. On this occafion, he repre--

fented to the grand iisignior, that

the captives from Syphanto had
been taken by admiral NeKbn, and
the ^claims which they made, of
being confidered as his prifoners.

He interceded in their behalf with
all the zeal compatible with the

refpett due to the fultaun, and im-

plored fbme mitigation of their

fate, as a favour done to himfelf

and his nation. The fultaun grant-

ed his petition: the forty-fix French
prifoners, under, an efcort of ma-
rines from fir Sidney's own fliip,

the Tigre, were fent from the JBag-

nfo, a very rigorous prifon, to the

old palace of the French ambafla-

dors, where they were allowed the

fame ration'^, for their fubfiftencc.

as the Englifli foldiers, until they

fliould be fent home to France, on
their parole of honour.

The grand feignior, it may well

be fuppofed, was happy in this op-

portunity of (eftifying his gratitude

and refpcdl for the Britifli govern-

ment and nation. Of thefe he had
already given teftimonies, in the

prefer,ts of a rich aigrette of dia-

monds (called, in Tarkifli, c/iek'nt^k,

or a featl.er of triumph), and a fu-

perb pelifTe, to admiral Nelfon ;

and flill more, in the gracious ex-

preflions by which thofe marks of
efteeni were accompanied. Tha
following note was tranfmitted from
the feraglio to fir Sidney Smith, ou
the fecond of September:

" The fublime Porte has already,

in a note written fome days ago,

exprefled its fatisfaflion at the ^rfi'

intelligence of the defeat of the

French, by an Englifli fquadron in

the White Sea, on the coaft of
Egypt. As this happy event im-
pofes on this empire an indifpenfa-

ble duty of acknowledgement, and
as the fervice performed on this

occafion, by our efieemed friend,

admiral Nelfon, is of a nature that

demands a public mark of grati-

tude, his imperial majefty, the moft
powerful, 'forniklabje^ aijd magnifi-

cent grand feignior, m his imperial

name, has deftined, as a prelVnt, lo

the faid admiral, an aigrette of dia-

monds, and a pelifie with large

fleeves ; and alio two thoufand j'e-

quins, to be diflribated arnong the

wounded feamen. And as the

Englifli minifier difplays the moil
uniii)rm zeal, for cementing and
ftrengtiiening the friendfhip be-

tween the two courts, it is hoped
that he will not fail to make known
this circumftance to his court, and

, [ G 2 ] to
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to folicit the perm i (Hon, of the

moft auguft and .powerful king of

England, for the faid admiral to

wear (he aigrette and pelilfe."

On the part of his Britannic

majefty, a number of common field-

pieces were prefented by fir Sidney

Smith. The Englifli, Ruffian, and
Neapolitan, ambaffadors were ad-

tnttted (o the mofl: important coun-
cils of the Turkifh minifters : and
the mod pcrfeft unanimity, and

concord prevailed among all Ihqfe

allies. But the fatisfaftion of the

Turks, at this harmonious combi-
nation, at the prefent moment, in

the intervals of profound reflection

on the part, and anticipation of

what was likely to come, muf^, no
doubt, have been painfully inter-

rupted by the confideration, that.

Turkey flood noN^ in the fame re-

lation to Ruflia, that Spain did (o

France.

CHAP.
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C H A P. VI.

^J^iciffliu^cs of Colonization, Commerce, and Arts.*—Re-aBion of the Expe-

dition to Egypt, on tht; Affairs of Europe.— Internal Policy of France.

-^-Violation of the Freedom of Ele&ions.— Civil Dijft'ntions.-—Fina7ices.—SnppreJ/ion of Nezufpapers. -^Execution of the Lazes againjl Ecclefiajiics

and Emigrants.-—Efcape and Return of banijhed Deputies, from Guiana
to Europe.—Law for conjifcating the Property of Exiles, in cafe of their

a-iioiding or- quitting the Place of their Batiijhment.^— Debates in both

Councils on this Subject.—Military Commi/Jions, Trials, and Executions.

—Ijtw for inquiring into all the Attacks that had been made on Perfons

and Property, frotn Motives of Enmity to the Rublic and its Friends.—'

Dreadful -EffeSts of this Late:—Plunder, Profufion, Penality, and Cor-

rupiio/L.

ARTS and fciences, coloniza-

tion and commerce, had pro-

ceeded from eaft to weft, for fix

thoufand years: but they now feem-
ed to take an oppofite courfe, and
to give a degree of probability to

the theory of monfieur Baillie, con-
ce:rning their progrefs from weft to

eaft. It would ieem, that when
civilization and refinement have
dwelt for a certain period in one
quarter of the globe, they leave it

as exhaufted land, in purfuit of
frefti foil, but return to it again,
after it has refted for a certain

time, and recovered its original

wildnefs, and capability of new
cultivation. It was among the
avowed objeQs of the French ex-
pedition to Egypt, to carry back
the arts and fciences to Africa and
Afia, their native countries. Ha-
ving already noticed the confe-

<3ttcjices of that expedition, in the

eaft, and in the European connlrlifis

neareft to Ihele, Naj^les,* Turkey,
and Ruft^ia, we now proceed to

give fome account of its re-a<51ioii

on France, in which it originated.

But, in order to do this, it will be

neceflary to take a view of the^

ftate of politics and parties io the

French nation, from the middle of

April, 1798.

When the expedition to Egyp,t

was finally, agreed on by the direc-

tory, the mind of Buonaparte (not,

perhaps, the laft obje6t of confider-

ation with tlie directory) was
wholly emplvoyed in planning and
prepa^'ing for the execution of that

daring enterprize. Before that pe-

riod, Buonaparte, who unifdrmlv'

oppofed violent meafiires, formecf,

lo a certain extent, a counterpoife

to the power of >the directory.—

Though deeply connected with

them, he retained, and with fpirit

• In our laft volume.

^ [03] aflerted.
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alferted, his independence. This

vas not the cafe with the two coun-

cils. The fubferviency of thefe to

the directory and their agents had

confidrrably lowered them in tlie

eflimation of the pubhc. Many
of their tranfaftions were obvioufly

diftated by the executive power,

%vhich, finge the affair of Fruclidor,

had become roore formidable tlian

ever. The treatment of the coun-

cils, at that time, had intimidated

ti:cni to iuch a degree, (hat they

did not, in general, dare, at once,

> to become rclraflory.

The objecls of internal policy

and regulation, which occupied the

minds of the direftory, in 1798,

^vere principally the five following:

the an:iual eledlion of a third of the

legiilature ; the finances : the free-

dom affamed by the difierent pub-

lications ilkiing from the prefs ; the

execution of former and contri-

"vance of new decrees againft emi-

grants and ecclefiaftics ; and a re-

iearch into all the attacks that had

heen made on perfons and proper-

ly, public or private, from mo-
tives of enmity to the republic and
its friends : all of which objefts had

-c! connection and reference, more
or iefs remote, with the liability of

their Own power and of the govern-

ment eftabliflied by the events of

Fruflidor.

As thefe were reprobated by
numbers, the ' direClory dreaded
that a great part of the nat?on, in

the next elections, which were to

beheld in April, would throw out
the candidates, on their fide, and'

choofe their opponent!;. Various
expedients were propufed in order

to obviate what, they aflerted,

would prove a fat;il blow to liberty

and the republic. No Iefs daring an
expedient vvas brought forward.

than an " imitation of what the

Englifli government hid done, a lit-

tle time after the accoffion of the

family of Flanover to the throne-
'

Parliament, perceiving the general

difaffeClion of the people X<^ this

family, ami apprehending that a
new eledlion would fill the houfe

with members fimilarly difpo(i?d,

took upoli ilfelf to prevent (be re-

volution (hat muft, in fuch cafe,

infallibly enfue, by voting its esi/l-

anre feptennial. This was a nia-

nifeft encroachment upon the rights

of the nation ; but, having an army
to fupport it, and a powerful party

loudly approving it, as necelfary

for the prefervation of tranquillity

and the freedom of the conftitution,

it was fubmitted to, -and gradually

acquiefced-in by thofe who felt tho

neceffity of abiding by, the prhici-

ples of the revolution in 1688.

The cafe, it wps maintained,

was parallel between England, at

that time, and France, at the pre-

fent. Were the multitude to ex-

ercife its eledive rights, during the

ferment that now agitated the pub-
lic, the number and afiivity of the

emiffaries lemployed againll the re-

public was fuch, th.al it was jnnch
to be feared that the people would
be feduced to vote for its enemies

:

the confequence of which muft
prove its immediate deftruiftion.

The prevention p{ fo great an evil

would, therefore, authorize any
meafure taken againft.if, and filence

every argument alleged in favour
of the ordinary rules of proceeding;
as thefe would indifputably epdaur
ger the fafety of the ;Kition, which
was tlve firll of ail laws.

The propriety of t!);s proceeding
was (he more infified on, that it

had begn adopted in a country thea

the frecfl upon earth, apd by a fc^

gillatiirc,
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piflature, of which the wifdom
Itood in the higlieli degree of re-

pute in all Europe. But this mea-
fure was combated by numbers of
the warmeff republicans, as overturn-

ing the very foundations of public

lijberty. The nation, they afierted,

was fall of the moll determined
friends to the conllitutional free-

dom now eftabliflied, and it was
not to be doubted, but they would
exert themlelves in its protection

againft all domeftic machination,

the authors of which were well

known and would not dare to fliew

themfelves, when once they found
that the friends to the conlHtUtion

were in readinefs to oppofe tliem.

It was owing to their want of ce-

lerity in coming forwards that its

enemies had been able to gain any
advantages. There were ample
methods to fruftrate the attempts
of thcfe, without recurring tp (uch
odious nieafurcs as were indufiri-

pufly recommended. The beft mo-
dels to be copied from, in aflembling
the people, would be thofe that took
place after the tenth of Auguft,
1792. Therein not a royalift had
ventured to fliew himlelf: here, the

tonftituted authorities cleared (rom
Ireatbnable intruders, and the laws
againit emigrants and reeufant

priefts put in force, none but re-

publicarts would appear at *elei5lions.

The conftitulion having ordained
annual renovations of a third of the

Jjgif.aturc, to omit them Vv'ould be
to violate it in the nioft eflejitial

point; but it had alfo, for its own
prefervation, empowered the -ie-

giflative body to judge of the law-
iulnef-^ of elodions. This was not

a matter of difficulty : the condi-
tions of admiffibility, (o the prima-

ry aiTemblics, were fo perfpicuous,

tllAl they could not be miilaken;

and, while they were duly obfer-

ved, royalifts could be excluded
irom them with all facility. Such
were the rea(onings of numerous
republicans. :

IncetTant and indefatigable were
the opponents to the directory, in

ftriving to counteract their endea-
vours to fecure a majority in ihe
approaching; eledions. What prin-

cipally embarrailed the ruling party,

the tiiird to be replaced -ccniitled

of tiie laft members remaining of
the convention that had preceded
the pre'ent legiflature and framed
the exifting conftitution. Thefe
members vvere undoubted republi-

cans and firmly attached to the di-

rectory, who, notwithftanding tht\ir

irregular flretches of power, were
no lefs warm in that caufeand had
committed thof^ very irregularities

to fupport it.

A committee was, in tlie mean
time,, appointed to confider of flitf

means to prevent the approaching
\ elections from lalling into improper
hands, and to guard the conftitu-

ti(m againft thole enemies who were
endeavouring, by fecret practices,

to undermine it. Under this deno-
mination vvere c'-alfed, it feems,
feveral meetings, held, about- this

time, at Paii^ and in fbme of the
cities of principal note in the re-

public. Thele became ^b fufpiciojis

to the ruling jxjwers that they wc:e
every where, on xlivers prcter.ces,

'

fliut up. They had afl'umed the

name of conftitufional circles, pnd
• fome of them were compofed of
individuals of the firft contidera-

tion. The friends to thele circles

condemned their enemies with un-
quahtied alperify, and reprefoiitcd

them as men relolved to cnj^rofs,

exclutively, the power of the l^ufc,

^nd who fligmatized> as foes, to the

[G 4

j

repul^ic.
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republic, all thofe who rerufed to

fubmit implicitly to their meafures.

In this manner, France was now
bec(jme a fcene of civil diflentibn,

that threatened to involve it in fre(h

diforders and to renew the calami-

. ties from which it had, with f'uch

difficulty, been fb lately exfricated.

It cannot be denied, that a ihong
party cxifted, decidedly averfe to

the government and the conftitu*

lion. The difturbance and confu-

fion that accompanied the elections,

in many places, induced the Coun-
cil of five hundred to requeft a cir-

cumftantial account of them from

the directory. The meflage, lent

in anfwer, contained a clear and
particularized detail of numerous
irregularities and violations of the

laws and the conftitution, vifibly

aiming at its fubverfion and to re-

eftablilh the fyftem of 1793.

On this ground, it was deter-

mined, by the directory and its par-

tizans in the two councils, who
conftituled an incomparable majo-
rity, to annul the whole of the

eledlions made in feven depart-

ments, and to declare thofe of a
confiderable number of individuals

illegal.

This decifion was violently Oppb-
fed by feveral of the moft confpicu-
ous members of the legiflalure.

That which aflfefled particular in-

d>iduals was reputed the moft dan-
gerous, as tending, to place the
choice of members entirely in the

option of the party that predomi-
nated in the council. Such a me-
thod of proceeding would be clear*

ly deftruCtive of the fovcrcignty of
the people, and transfer it from
the conftituents to the conftitued,

which was inverting the order of
things of a Ikte that called itfclf a

republic. It was •aliened, at the

fame time, tha( feveral of Ihefe

individuals were of irreproachuble

character, and notedly devoted to

tin? conftitutiott.

The general reply to thefe alle*

gations was, that th'i exclufion, de*

creed agamll individuals, was found-

ed on irregularities in their ele<ftiOn.

Irregularities alfo required the an-

nulment of all the elective proceed-
ings in the feveral departments,

with this difference, however, that

the latter were of a more flagicious

nature, and tl>e perfons chofen ^lO*

torious enemies to the conftitution

and obnoxious in many other re-

fpefls. It was, therefore, upon the

maturefl confjderation, indifpenfa-

bly neceffary, for the faft-ty of the
republic, totally to rejcdt the no-

mination of fuch people, and to

abrogate whate\'er had been done
in their favour, as being evidently

the effedl of factious violence.

This refolution did notpafs with-

out an acrimoniou? altercation : but
the plurality in both councils were,
neverthelel's, convinced that, though
it might deviate from the liricl let*

ter of the law, yet the fpiritof the

conftitution would exculpate the

diredlors and the republican party,

for having recourfe to it, as the

only eicpedient to prevent the de-

clared adverfaries of the eflablifhed

'order of things from introducing

frefb confufion and difturbances.

Thus terminated the bufinefs of
tire eighteenth Floreal, (fevenlh of

May) eight months- precifely, af-

ter the ftill more famous one of

Fru(!rlidor, which it perfeflly re-

fembled in the principle that

brought it about, and in the effefls

thai fbliowed it,. The public in ge-

nera!, though duly fenfible that it

contradicted the genuine maxims
of liberty, did not deny its expedi-

ency
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«ncy in the a6laal circumftances of
affairs. Tlic ilread of terrorifm, of
which tlic rejected elections mena-
ced a renewal, feemed to reconcile

every body to the proprit-ty of their

rejection. Tiie whole of the biifi-

refs, indeed, was of fach impor-
tance, that it had unintermittingly

occupied the attention of men ever
iince that of Fradidor.

Meanwhile, fcarcely a week paff-

ed without fome meflaj^e from the

direclory, refpefting the exhaulied
liate of the finances. Having rid

themfelves of the popular party, by
the eighteenth of Fruclidor, thfry

now laid many evils to the charge
of that party, during their afccn-

dency, for which it was neceflary

for (hem to provide remedies. Bat,
among all thefe evils, that which
demanded the fpeediefr retnedy was
the revenue. For the fervice of
the year, from September, (the

commencement of the French year)

1797, to September, 1798, a fiim

'Was voted of fix millions of livres

tournois, or 25,666,6mL fterling.

Of this fum, two hundred and
twenty-eight millions were to be
cleared by the territorial impoft;
the reft by an augmentation of
taxes on collateral (liccefTions, farm-
ing the pods and fuppreiling tfie

J)rivilege of franking, re-eftabli(li-

ing the national lottery, erecting

turnpikes, a farther duty on riamp.«,

a duty on paper, and, above all,

-

hy a mobilization of the /alional

debt; by which the real ftock w^s
reduced to one-third, payable in

money, and the other two in bonds
to be taken in payment for national

Jands. The funds allotted for the

fupplies were not all of them near
fo productive as had been expef^tcd'.

New taxes were, therefore, iioin

time to time, propofed, for maknig
up deficiencies and for meeting new
exigencies : fome of thefe were,

adopted and others rejefted. llic

grand refource, on all emergencies,

was, not any regular and equal

mode of taxation, but confifcatioii

of the property of individuals, for'

which, if pretexts could not be
found in old laws, new ones were
invented.

Of the numerous daily a^^d even-

ing newl papers, pubHllied in Paris,

tv.'elve were fupprelled, nut only

on account of the matter they cor.-

taJned offenfive to government,

but alfo, it may be prefumed, foi-

a terror to others. The preamble
to the decree for this fuppreflion

ftated, that they caft reproach and
contempt on tlye inftitutions and laws'

of the republic: that they uniform-

ly fupported a ty-ftematic plan for

thfe diforganization of the ci>nfti-

tution ; (bme of them, under the

livery of royalty, others under that

of anarchy. That two of them,
whole chief defign, as tliey pro-

feffed, -was to report tiie debates

and decifions of the Frendi coun-
cils, fct tlie laws of the church in

oppofition to thole of the ftate, and
religious ceremonies to republican

inftitutions-; that they endeavoured
to extend the reign of fanaticihn

and fuperftition, to pervert the puf>-

lie mind, and to extinguifii a love

of the country : that they aba-
fed the liberty of religious opinion,

in order t<» preach up religious aiid

political intolerance; and, thai, in

tine, they tended to fow the feeds

o( jealoufy and hatred among the
citizens of the different depart-

ments, by th.e partial dilcuffion of
loc;il and porfonal interefts. For
tin'}'.;, jcafoiJs, lh« diredory, with

tho
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the approbation of <he two coun-

cils, thought tliat fliey could liot

be too carefnl in checlting faction

and enlightening the people, with

regard to the artifices of royalty,

anarchy, and fanalicifm.

A bookfeller, of the name of Co-
chin, was arrefled, ibr having pub-
liflied, in a preliminary diicourle to

a new didipnary of the French lan-

guage, fome fenliments that were
conlidered as refledlions on the re-

volution.

A number of tl.c deputies, who
]iad been banithed, in September,

1797, to Guiana, among whom was
general Pichegru, Bartnclcmy, Wil-
Jot, Lanue, and Oflhnville, made
their efcape from that pefliferous

region, and ajrived in London, and
otuer parts of Europe, in Septem-
ber, 1798. At the time of their

banifliment, a refolution was pro-

pofed and talked of in (he council

of five, hundred, that if any one
fhould evade or efcape from the

deftined place of exile, his eftate,

goods, and chattels, fiiould be Ibr-

ieited to tJie rt^public : but it was
not then carried into a law. The
return of the exiles coinciding, in

point of time, with an infurredion

that had burft forth with great vio-

lence in Belgium, this laft was, I)y

-many, afcribed to the intrigues of
prietts who had efcaped and re-

turned from banin.ment. A pro-

jed, as the French fpeak, or, as we
Englith would fay, a bill, was intro-

duced, on the third of November,
1798, by Demoor, one of the de-

puties from Belgium, to the follow-

ing cfied

:

" That the good<i of individurds

who, having been banifhed by the

laws of liie nineteenth and twenty-

iecond of Frut"tidor, year five.

(hould be found to have quitted the

place of their exile, fliould be coii-

fifcated, for the benefit of the re-

public : that fuch individuals (houki

be banjflied again, to fuch places a$

the executive diredtory fhould think,

fit, and condemned to perpetual

exile : the goods of fuch returned

exiles, in like mayner to be confif-

cated, if, within the fpace of two
months, from the publication of the

prefent decree, they (hould not pre-

fent themfelves before the magif-

trates of Rochefbrt, to receive

orders from them, concerning the

particular prifons in which they

were to be lodged, until the time

when it fliouId be convenient for

the executive directory to fliip them
off again, either to their old, or

fome other new quarters' by them
appointed. The fucceffions, or re-

verfions, of the confifcatcd eflates,

to be held and enjo}'ed by the re-

public during the natural life of its

lal't poflefTor, now ejected and in

exile ; and during the life, alio, of
his next heir and fuccefTor, until

he fliould reach the fevenlieth year
of his age. Out of the fequefiered

or confifcated eflates, certain allow-

ances to be made, for tiie fubfiftence

of the wives and children pf the

exilfes, on principles, and in pro-

portions, to be fixed by the legifla-

tive afl'emblies."

The debate that enfued, on this

interefting fubjeCt, was diftinguifli-

ed by the animated^ eloquent, and
refolute, though fingle, oppofitiou

of a member, whole name defervcs

to be recorded, elevated above the

frowns of numbers, and the dread
of violence, by the confcioufnefs of
inward rectitude, and an indigna-

tion againfl injullicc and inhumaii

tyranny.
' Imaie-
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Immediately on the reading of

the bill, a nilinber of voices de-

manded that the quefiion flwuid be

put to the vote, as, in a cafe fo

urgent, there was neither room for

delay nor debate. But Rouchon,
the member lor Ardeche, inveighed

with great and even violent emo-
tion againft the injuftice and inhu-

inanUy of reviving a propofal which,

when it was made, a year before,

liad beea rcjeded, as unjuft and
inhuman. " Without incjuiring, faid

he, into the caufes or origin of that

concealed power, which iecretly di-

rcds all our difcuffions, I fliall con-

fine m}reU' to the refutation of tliofe

frivolous pretexts, on which the

bill propoied is founded, and de-

nrionflrate its impropriety and injuf-

tice, as it is a (yftem of conftraint,

confilLation, and permanence of
operation.'. IiT point of conftraint,

there is no one, if he choofes to be
contumacious, who can be con-

flrained to come to any place,

otherwife than by phyfical neceflity,

in order to undergo any puniftment
to wliich he may be condemnfcd.

Would it not be monfirous and
atrocious, to fay to a man con-
demned to the guillotine, if you do
not come an your own feet to the

fraffold, you fl^all be either broke
on the wheel, or drawn and quar-
tered ? Is it fit to imitate thofe

Indian kings, w!iO order their fub-

je6tsto the frontiers, and then give
them up to be ^purfued by favage

beafts ? I know that the grand
feignior frequently fends a tiring to

his bafl.iavvs, but I never heard llmt

jhc, ordered tiiem to come and fetch

it-, under the denunciation of a le-

yerer punifliment. The nieafare of

* One of the principal prifons, Adhere t'.

confifcation he confidercd as unjuft,

ruinous, and inconfiflent with all

public fiith. It was aitb, he ob-

ierved, contrary tQ the conftitution.

In civilized ftates, tranfgrefiions of

a political nature were never pu-

ciflied by other than temporary

punifnments. The citizens would
have every thing to dread, iQ, in

the affemblies of their reprefenta-

tives, revolulionarj/ meafures were

every thing, and the conjiltution no-

thing. Read hillory, and you will'

fmd that there was never any mea-
fure, for cruelty, equal to what is

now propofed to you, adopted by
Nero or Heliogabulus. [Here he
was interrupted by a cry of, to the

Jlbhey uiiih him* to the Abbey ! ]

Rouchon continued. — This bill,

when duly confidered in its connec-

tion, and the influence which it is

calculated to produce on the legif-

lative power, is more deftrudive to

you than to the tranfported depu-
ties. Yes, I repeat it, this bill fub-

verts the very foundations of repre-

fentative government. In order to

the exiftence of a regular govern-
ment, it is neceifary that there

fliould j)e certain fixed principles,

from which there (hould be no re-

ceding every day, on pretence of
laving the country. It is high time
to give over the ridiculous pradice
of treating the conftitution like ono
of thofe precious pieces of furni-

ture that are fometimes laid allde,

by notable houfewives, for fear of
weariiig them out by common ute.

By your proceedings of Fructidor,

)ou removed, to a great diflance, a
number of men, whom you conii-

d^jfcd as dangerojis : but you can-
not 'dji'poirels them of their pro-

le unfortunate loyalift? were confined, «ntjl

perty
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fperty, under the idea of their being

criminal : in as much as they have

3iot undergone any legal trial. It

3s moiifirous, to make ufe of the

%vords jiiflice and humanity, in the

fame breath with coiTfifcations ar;d

proicriptions, without trial or judge-

ment. This is the ironical laugh

*)f a maJi who poignards his victim.

^Here, again, Rouchon was inter-

rupted fay many expretlions of dif-

approbation.j I" call on my col-

]eague, Chabert, to anfwer this ar-

gument. In no ftate, fubje^ed to

iaws, is any one held to be a cri-

ininal, and out of (heir protection,

•without previous and legal tria?,

and convidion. But the deputies

were bariiiifcd, by the nineteenth

«f Frufilidor, wifhout previous trial

and conviftion. Therefore, they

were eitlier banifl)ed, in violation

of the conlHtution, or, there was no
conRi(utk)n to be violated. I de-

jniuid the previous queftion. I have
not had time to arrange my fenti-

"inents on the prefent (ubje^ : but,

at the figlit of tlie bill before you,

the hairs of my head ftand on -end 1

I demand, at leall, that, if you do
not a<lopt the previous queftion,

you will fend a meffage to the di-

redory, for fartlver inftru61ions. I

hav^e yet one farther obfervation to

make, and ihen I have done. The
hiW is (b conceived and worded,
that it puts the povi^er of making
the law into (he hands of (he di-

redory, who might, according (o

their pleafure, baniih the Bourbons
to Spain, for example, and the de-

puties, to (he burning defarts of
Surinam, there to 'perifti t^ thirft

and hunger."

Tiiis fmart (ortie, (his unexpecied
Tally of honeft indignation, exciicd

a geiK^al murmur and agitation

lhr<ji;ghout the whole alfenxbly.

which rendered the prefent fitting

OJie of the moft boifterous that had

talieii place for a twelvemonth.—

-

The fubjedl was exceedingly inte-

refting: and, though there was only

one member in oppofition to feve-

ral hundreds, he was animated and
fupported by reafon and moral fen-

timent, and long maintained (he

unequal con(eft \vi(h overwhelming

numbers and unconquerable preju-

dices, teazed and tortured in(o

roan)' expreflions of impatience and
bliwd patlion and reientment. Foi?

this reafon, we have judged it pro-

bable, that we fliould do a pleafure

to our readers, to embrace the pre-

fent occafion to lay beforfe them a

fpecimen of tte debaies in the

French parliament.

Rouchon, througliout the whole
of his fpeech, was interfHp(ed with
cries from individuals in different

parts of the hall, befides the gene-

ral and univerfal burfls, already

mentioned, of, to order-, down ii-itk

Jmn, have dcmc, to the Abbey with

hmi, 4o Guiana, and fo on. He,-*
alone, and nnfupported by a fingle

,

countenance or voice, maintained

tlje caufe of jufiice and humanity,
,

in the midft of reproache"!, me-
'

naces, and the conftant calls of the

prcfident to order. Sometimes he
forced his way, in the debates

which followed his firft fpeech, into

the tribune, and fpoke from thence,

and fometimes ftanding up in his

place in the hall. In the debates in

the French afiemblies, there is a de-

gree of gefticulation and contortion

of countenance, that, to an Eng-
lillmian, and all tiie northern na-

tions, eS:cept, perhaps, the Rudians,

would certainly appear in the higli-

efr degree extravagant and ridicu-

lous. Gefture and acJion are^a

kind of mute modes of interchang-
' ing
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sng fenlimenti!, which the Fi-ench,

in their public meetings^ have im-

proved into a kind of language,

very well iinderftood to one ano-

ther, in all its modifications, though
not a little various. In this (pecies

of language, Rouchon was not a
tvhit behind his moft violent oppo-
nents. When his voice was drown-
ed by the confentient clamours of
hundreds, he ftill exprefled his fen-

timents by geftures, looks, and irri-

tating fmiles of contempt, glanced
in the faces of his bittereft ad-

verfaries. Thefe were, Geniffieux,

Boulay-Paty, Lecointe-Puiraveaux,

Chabert, Crochon, and Poulaine-

Grandpre.
The follovvlHg is a fliort abridge-

ment of the greater part of the

ipeeches that were made from the

tribune, in aiifwer to that of Rou-
chon.

Geniflieux.—I would afk of Rqu-
ehon, when did he ever (et his face

againft any of thofe evils that

threatened tl^e country before the

eighteenth of Fradidor i* Did he
mount the tribune, when the infn-

mous Dumoulard demanded a trial

of the hero who had conquered
Italy ? Did any one hear his voice,

when the profcrlbed republicans

had not where to lay their heads ?

They talk of a violation of the con-

ftitation 1 Are you the defenders

of the conftitutiob, ye abominable
faction ! ye, who, with the word
conftitution in your mouths, are

going about every where to orga-

nize tribunals, for murdering the

friends of liberty ! [Here Rouchon
teflified ftrong dillent and difappro-

bation : on which feveral of thofe

near him frowned at hire, and
cried, fo (he Abbfj/]. Yes, continued

Gcniffieux, at the very time when
the tribunals, fold to Blankenboiirg,

acquitted, for example, a womao
who had avowed that it was her
wifli to exterminate all the repub-

licans ! Aye, cried a great number
of the deputies, and which acquit-

ted, alfo, a number of ageiits in the

caufe of royalty ! Geniflieux, after

this exordium, laid, that he could
refute all the principles on which
Rouchon had oppofed the bill; ifi-

indeed, there were, in that hall,

fuch a number of deputies capable
of approving his principles as to

make a renitation of them at all

neceflary. [At thefe words, almoft

the whofe of the members, rifing

as by one accord from their feats,

cried out. No, no, it is not necef-

lary : f-'ii'e la republique /J
Boulay-Paty.—You have heard^

to-day, the, lafl; fqueak of the infa-

mous faction of Clichy. It is the

arrival, in London, of Pichegru,.

Willot, Barthelemy, and olher con-

ipirators, that had this day fent to

this tribune the fcum of Clichy.

Lecainte - Puiraveaux inveighed

againft the continued machinations

of royalifm. Thanks and praife»

cried he, to the genius of the re-

public ! which has forced the con-

spirators to throw oS the malk.

The friends of the republic wilt

unite clofely together, and the

confpirators will again hide theic

heads ?

Rouchon, overpowered by an in-

ceflimt cry of f'^ive la rip2ihUqiie

!

quitted the hall : on which all the

members rofe, and, amidft an uni-

verlal fliout of exaltation, waved
their hats in the air.

The refolutions moved in the bill

were then read over, one by one»
and all of them agrefcd to.

On the fifth i>\i November, "the

fame fabjccl was recalled to the

Qonfideralion of the five hundred,
by
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by Chnbert, who obferved, that the

unexpected Ipeech of Rouclion had

prevented Uie members of the coun-

cil from refle(!iting maturely on (he

bill before them. JIalf meafures

were out of fealon. It was iieceA

/ary to give the finifliingj blow
to the confpirators : he, therefore,

moved, that all thofe who (hould

withdraw themfelves frorp tlie

places of their exile, fliould be
treated as emigrants:

This moiion was immediately

agreed to, and a commjttee ap-

pointed to draw up a new fet of

refolutions, or, in other words, a
new bill conformably to tlie fame.

Thus the generous efforts of Roii-

chon, in favour (>f thofe unfortu-

nate men, whom the council called

confpirators, had no 4)ther effect

than to pro\'oke greater fcverity

and cruelty againft iliem. The op-

pofition of R-ouchon awakened, in

the legiflators of Fructidor, an irri-

tation tlnit was vented in exprcf-

fions of animofity, more ai.d more
violent, in proporfion as the argu-

ments urged againfl: the bill were
teazing, and nnanfwerable by any
other mode than that of numbers
unifed by the (ympathy of common
prejudice and paffion.

Chabflft. — The agitation into

which you were thrown, at your
lafl fitting, by the difcourfe of Rou-
chon, did not permit you to bcft'ow,

on the bill before you, all the per-

feclion of whicb it is fufceptible.

Be alTiired that (he propofiliohs

then frated were not the effects of
mere inconfidcration, but the fruits

'of deep defign; and the petty coiin-

cilS'fliil held ill fecret, by the agen(s

of royalifm. Yes, reprefentatives of

the French people, a conlpiracy is

fiill on foot againft liberty ! Rou-
clion propofei to revile the Jaw of

tlie nineteenth of Fruftidor. It U
a wonder he did not propofe to

revife the law for tiie aholitioji

of roj^alty ! A party of thoft; men,
who were condemned to exile, en-
deavours to revive criminal machi-
nations here: others of them, hav-
ing fled to England, confpire wifh
the foreign enemy, Rouchcin talks

of forbearance and indulgence—

>

What ! is it a time to talk of indul-

gence, to thofe men, when the
Rhone and the Seine are ftill

tinged with the blood of their un-
happy victims ! Reprefentatives,

there is not now room for half
meafures. I demand, that all the
laws, that have been enadied
againfl emigrants, fliall be appli-

cable to thofe who fiiall have with-
drawn themfelves from deporta-
tion.

Rouchon —I demand I to be heard
in oppofition to that piK)pofaI.

A very great number of voices

:

fo order, to order !

Crochon.—When an audacious
orator, froln (his tribune, under-
takes the def nee of the confpira-

tors of the eighteenth of FruClidor;

when he dares to prelume the in-

nocence of agents ojf royalty; when,
doing honour to lYimfelf, by adqpt-
ing the language of a name dear
to the friends of liberty (Condor-
cet), he maintains that the punifli*

menfs, inflicted on political delin-

quencies, ought to be only ten)po-

rary ; the royalifts will, no doubt,
fiiiile for a moment. But let them
know, that, if a treacherous deputy
has the impudence—

?

Rouchon.—You are an afs !

A great number of voices : to (l.e

Abhcy with hhn, to the Abbey !

Crochdn continued : — When a
man has the impudence to make
Ib'pulations for the intcrefls of roy-

al iv.
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alty, we will make' ftipiilations for

thole of the republic. The royal-

ifts have caufe to 'tremble : their

accomplices, too, dread, left they

fhouid drive us to the neceffity of

taking extraordinary medfures. Yes,

thole men, who were vomited from

the legiflature, perfevere in their

confpirations ftill ! An infurrec-

tion, as terrible as it is unexpefled,

attefts the refult of their plots.

What is the expedient propofed to

you at fuch a crifis? To fend the

confpirators oat of the country ?

No : but t/at they fliall be treated

'as emigrants. What is our legifla-

tive power good for, if a criminal,

condemned to exile, fliall be fuf-

lered contumacioiifly to refufe cer-

tificates of his refidcnce ! I vote

for the amendment propofed by
Chabert. [A great number of
voices joined in a general confent

and acclamation.]

Rouchon.— I have not deipand-

ed a hearing, for the purpofe of

replying to perfonalifies. I anr

wearied of making fuch replies- I

only mean to propofe a new claufe

to the bill. There is no article in

the bill, for fixing the condition and
civil fituation of the wives and
children of perfons giving them-
felves up to deportation. Manv,
of thole condemned to exile, will

voluntarily yield to their fate, ra-

ther than to devote their unhappy
families to mifery and ruin. I de-

mand, that their generous facrifice

of health and life Ihall not be loft

to their wives and children, but
that, from the moment they furren-

der themfelvcs prifoners, the feqnef-

tralions fliall be taken off from
their eftates. In the bill before

you, it is propofed, indeed, that

fome relief ftiould be granted to

the families of exiles, at the ex-

2

penfe of the legiflature : but, be-

fore you be generous, you ought to

be juft : and, if yod are fo, you
will not withhold from wives what
they could claim, nor froj^ innocent

and helplefs children their natural

inheritance. With regard to the

accufetions brought againft me, of
being a confpirator, I declare that

nothing fiiall prevent me from
obeying the dictates of my con-
fcience. But I will anfwer my ac-

cufers. What do I gain, by ftand-

ing up for the unfortunate and
wretched ? While I difcharge a
facred duty to others, do I flipulate

any thing for my own private in-

ter(*fts } Will my appearances for

thofe unhappy men contribute to

the improvement of my own for-

tuije ? Will they beftow on me
embaflfies^ confulfhips, or any place
under government ? No ! I 'de-

mand only liberty, which inlplies

juftice: and this is the amount of
my confpiracy !

Poulame-Grandpr^ aufwere'd to
Rouchon, that, of the two cafes,

he had fuppofed the one was alrea-

dy provided for by a law already
pafTed, and that the other was to

be provided for by a fubfeqaent
law. He therefore propofed, that

the council fliould pafs from thte

prefent converfation to the order of
the day.

Chat-Zot Latour invo?<;ed the
juftice of the council in favoar of
the wives and children of exiles,

and feconded the motion that had
been made by Rouchon. Several,

members having demanded that the
refolution, moWd by Chabert, (hou Id

be put to the vote, it was put ac-
cordingly and carried, and a com-
mittee appointed for digeliing. it

into a proper form. On the day
thereafter, the (ixth of November,

tlie
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the bill, newly mo<lelIed by the re-

i<)hifion of Chabert, for treating

refraflbry exiles, in every relpecl,

as emigrants, pafied the council of

five hundred, and, on the eighth,

was fent up to the council of an-

cients, where it was taken into

confideration, on the ninth of No-
vember.

Maillant was aftonifiied Ihaf,

after acomriiittee had formerly been
appointed by the council ibr revi-

fing and reconfidering the proceed-

ing of the eighteenth of Frudtidor,

there fliould be any objedion or he-

fitation of appointing one for the

lame purpofe, novr, in circiimftan-

ces lefs urgent. If the council

{liould not agree to the appointment

of a committee, he defired permiP

fion to deliver his fentiments on the

general fubject.

Dentzel. Speat, fpeak, we ftiall

fee! •-

Goupil called to mind, as Mail-

lant had done, that, on the occa-

fion of the eighteenth of Fruftidor,

a committee ot the whole houfe

bad been appointed, and a dilcuf-

fion taken place on tlie bufinefs of

that day: in the coiirfe of which,

two of their colleagues, he faid,

bad made efforts, tneffisctual indeed;

but which tiad nut lefl'encd them
in the public efteem. Wc appoi^it

committees, faid he, for examining

the proceedings cf the fmalleft pri-

tnary afiemblies, and ftiall we not

appoint one for the examination of

a refolution that hascoft a difcuflion

of fiv'C days in the council of five

hundred, and iince there can be no
danger Iroin leifurcly delil>eratioji?

The difcuflion wiQied for is the more
defirable, that it may prodrtce a fa-

tis:aCt6ry explaiiatkin of paft traiif-

actions.

Mureaa, (oiw of tlie members
) 4

for Yonne). What! do you talk

of a committee, at the moment
when your country points out the
men who are her murderers, and
this hall flill re-echoes the tranfac-

tionS of the abominable affaflins

employed by royalty ? They come
for the purpofe of feconding the -

defigns of the perfidious Albion,
for the defiruction of tiie republic.

The debates that have taken place,

in the council of five hundred, have
rendered all farther difcuflion on
the prefent refolution, in this place,

unnecefTary. The eyes of Europe
are upon us; and the fafety of (he

Grcaf Nation imperioufly demands
the mealure before vou. I demand
that the bill may be pafied irame*
diately.

Lccoulteux approved the propo-
fal for referring the bill to a com-
mittee. It might produce expla-
nations that might be followed by a
more entire acquiefcence and fub-

miflion (o the law propofed. One
article in tbe bill mentions a future

and ulterior defiination for ex-
iles. If, from any fair conftruction

of thefe words, it fuould appear,
that there were any grounds for

hope that they were to be fent eUe-
where than to Guiana, where, it

feemed, that there was at prefent,

dreadful mortality, he doubted not
but they would fubmit to the law.

Gouthier faid, that, if Guiana
was really fatal to the exiles, it

was to be profumed that the huma-
nity of the dircd^ory would change
their deftinatlon.

Dubuiffon obferved, that there

v/a!5 no fKrcafion for an adjournment,
as Maillant was ready to fpeak to

the general queftion.

Maillant oppofed the bill. The
meafure propoled was not urged by
any iicceiSty; for as much as there

were
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were none of the exi'cs who, fince,

the eit^iiteenth of Fnictidorj had
claimed either their ellates or tlreir

iiherly. That it tvas a gvok act of

injuflice; as thofe who hart rehirned

irom tranfporlation were not more
culpable than they had been before

the ei,g;hteenth of Frudidor. Far-

ther, that it was unreafonable that

men (liould be punifhed twice for

the fame -crime; both by ti'anfpor-.

tation and by fequeftration of their

fortunes. The meafiire propoled,

he obferved, was impolitic. Re-
peated ftrokes of vengeance tended

to loofaVconfidence in governments.

Never, even under the revohilion-

ary tyranny, had perfons, efcapiiig

froln prifon, been forced to under-

go the puniHiment of death. Both
Barrere and Drouet hai elcaped

ftom pfifon before receiving judge-
raent. No one ever dreamt ofput-
ting their names on the lift of emi-
grants, as was pi opofed to be done
with the returned exiles, vyho

fliould not preferit themfelves for

receiving their deftined punifliment.

Maillant finally conjured the coun-
cil to abRain from the exercife of
a rigour that was not neccfliiry,

and that might fubjecl them to the

imputation of perlc?cution—which
never made profelytes.

At the demand of Perrin the bill

was read a fecond time and palTed

into a law, wilh only fcvenor eight

dilfentient voices.

The attacks that were made on
file proceedings f)f Fruclidor etllier

endeared them more than ever to

the French legidature, or induced
a fufpicion that it might be necef-

fary to vindicate the;m from re-

proach, by oulward and permanent
marks of approbation. A monu-
ment, in remembr;:ncc of the hap-

py events of the eighteenth of
Yqi.. XLJ.

Fruclidor, ann 5, was ereCicd in

the hall of the council of iivc hun-

dred ; and a la-.v was pad- 'd, for ce-

lebrating the annivefary of thlut

day as a feflival, '

Bv a decree, paffid on the ele-

venth of November, forraw laws

againft prielis were enforced; and
it was farther enacted, that, if th-jy

did not, within a month after the

date of the decree, prelent themfelves

to the central adminiitration of the

department where they fojourned,

thev Aiould be judged and punifli-

ed as em-igrants, if found on tho-

territory'of die republic. If they

had been banifhed by the eighteenth

of Fru6iidor, or fhoald be banidV
ed by any fubftx^uent law^ two
months were allowed to them for

making their appearance. Infiriu

pricfrfe and all wiio had paifed their

fiktieth year were exempted froin

deportation, but to be conii-.iecl

together in a habitation to be d-'f-

tined, in each department, for liic

purpofe, and on no account to be
permitted to goat large in their rcf-

pec^ive communes or municipalL-

tie&. Thole who vvere without tlie

means of lupport were to be main-
tained at the expenfe of the repub-
lic. Perfons, giving pn alylum, iu

their houies, to priefts returned
from deportation, w-ere to be pu-
ni!h<^;l by confifcation of ihe houfo
tluit ha;I olfered the nr)jum, if it

were the property of the peifon
yvho lent it for that purpofe; or, if

^

only a tenant, by a pecuniary fine

equal to its value. XUcy were,
befides, to undetgo not k-fs than
fix months and not more than two
yea^s imprifonment.

?,k;anvyhile, military commifTion^
crs, appointed after the revolutioii

'of Fradidcjr, in the diiJerent de-
parlinents, were employed in ar-
• [M] .rofting.
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refting, condemning, and execu-

ting, lurking priefts and emigrants,

and other perfons convidted, or

there is too much reafon to believe,

as was loudly aflerted, only fufpe6l-

ed of the new crime of royalifm.

ThecommiflionersforPariSjbeingac-

cufed, by the common exaggerations

of fame, of great feverity, excul-

pated themfelves by the publication

of a lift of no more than twenty
perfons, in all, that had been tried,

in the fpace of ten months ; whereof
twelve only were condemned to

death, five acquitted, one fent to

the direflory, one to the central

department, and one baniftied.

That even twelve perfons (hould

have fuffered death, in Paris, for

a dutiful attachment to the church

and the king, was matter of deep
and juft concern. But what was
a more dreadful engine of tyranny

and oppreffion, in the h^nds o^" the

direflory, than even the laws againft-

emigrants and ecclefiaftics, was that

which was pafled for inquiring into

all the attacks that had been made
againft perfons and property, pub-
lic and private, from motives of en-

mity to the public and its friends.

This opened fo wide a door for the

gratification of revenge or avarice,

that there was fcarcely any perfon

of note who might not be harafled

by charges of this kind 5 which, if

they fhould not be fubflantiated or
followed by punifhment, might yet

prove extremely vexatious and
troublefome. Exemptions from fuch

fuits were frequently purchafed by
bribes to the agents of g6vernment,
in all its various departments. On
a furvey of the internal govern-

ment of France, at this time, we
are ftruck, on every fubjecl, with
a fpirit of profufion, plunder, pro-

fligacy, venality, and corruption.

CHAP,
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CHAP. VII.

Covdoujnefs and Rapacih/ of the DireRars. of France, difplaycd in their fn~
reig)i Ttg'factions.— Treaty between the Direclory aiid Portugal.—Not
ratified by the Court of Lijlon.—Geneva becomes a Department of France.

—^Condu6i of the French towards different Nations.— Their continued

Afenaces again// Eng/and.—Cchamiies.—^Arid malicious y}ccnfatio-7:s:—
Thefe refuted, and retorted by the Publication of Genei-al lloche's Injiruc-

iions to Colonel Tate, for currying on a If'^ar, in England, of Plunder and
Dejlruftion.—'Refedivns thereofi.

—-Parties in France.—Policy of the

Directory.—Boa/lings, and vain-glorious Predi^ions.— Ohjervations en
Colonies, and the viojl proper Places for their Ffahii/Jiment.—Mefage
from tJie DireRory, to the Council of Five Ihmdrcd, relating to the Toulon

Expedition,-—Apologies for irn-ading Egypt ziu'thout a previous Declaration

of (Tar.—Joy and Exultation at the Landing of the French in Egypt.—
And confideni Prediflions Of great Glojy, to be frmn thence derived, to the

French Naiion.-r-And Benefits to all the IForld.—Intelligence received in

France of the Naval ViRory of Aboukir.—EffeRs of this on the French

Nation,—This ViRory vilified by the French.—New Requifilions of Men
and Money.—The Light in which the DireRory appeared, throughout

France, before the News f-oni Aboukir.— Covetoufne/s and Rr.pacity nf
the DireRory.—MajiTier in which they made tlteir Fortune.— flie De-
fruSlion of the French Fleet, at Aboukir, a new Support, and a new Source

of Power, to the DireRory.—-The Manner in which the Government of
prance received the Declaration ofWar by the Turks.-—A French Ajnbaf-

fador fent to Conjhmtinople.—French Anfwer to the Manijeflo qf the

Porte.-—Refutation of this, by intercepted Letters of Buonaparte's.—Suh-

mijjivencfs of ttiC'French Legifative Councils to theDixeRory, and Indif-

ference about the Corifiitution.— Thefame Requifitions of Men at.d Money,
that were made in France, enforced in the conquered States.—InfurrcRien

in Belgium.—Its Rapidity and Extent.— Subdued.

S the rulers in France, from nation, fo, in their external rela-

the directory down to tiie tions, they were governed by tiie

loweft municipal officer, every fame fpirit of prcflio^ate rapacity,

where, and- on moft occafioHs, di(- ftill more than by the arrogance
played a fpirit of fa6tious cpmbina- and ambition, common to their

lion, a profligate contempt of law?, nation at all limes, of cx(ep.ding

as well as of material jiiflice, pro- the fway of their principles and
iufion, and plunder, in the manai'^e- modes, as well as arms, over the
ment of the internal affairs of the world.

[ H 2

]

We
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We have already, in our lafl

volume, fcen their attempts to levy

a coniribution from tlie American

ftates. About the fame time, (hey

attempted io play the fame- gaipe,

though not n>ore racrefsfully, with

Portugal. The Portii^uefe rninif-

try, intimidated by the uninter-

rupted fuccclVes of the French, and

dreading aji invafion from Spain,

now beccme their n!!y, and through

which a French army was to march
' agaiiift Ppriugal, had lent an am-
ballador to Paris, with offers to

relinquilh the coalition. A treaty

of peace had, accordingly, been

concluded with Portugal, towards

the end of 1797, by the directory,

on the condition of their receiving

a fum for (heir own pockets, bcv

fides a large pecuniary contribution

for the public fervice of France.

This treaty was to be ratified in

two months. But, in that interval,

the court of Lifi)on, hefilating about

this raeafure, and being averfe to

forfake England, its ancient and
faithful ally, the directory, as fcon

as that fpace was expired, without

the arrival of a ratification, annul-

led (he .treaty, and difmified don
d'Aranjo, the Portuguefe arnbafiii-

dor. As lie delayed his departure,

in hope of reviving the negocia-

tion, and obtaining more favourable

terms, he was arrcfted, and impri-

foned in the Temple, though it was
well knov.n that he had been im-

pofed upon, and made to belicvq

that tlic directory \yas willing to

liften to his propofuls. As he had
not plotted againfl: (he ilate, this

was certainly againft the laws of
pat ions, .and" was comidered, as

fuch, in all Europe. D'Aranjo was
duped by a fi^iUrpcr, who had "de-

frauded him of immcnfo fums, by
perlliadJng liira tliat they had been

paid, to certain members of tlie

direclory, for the purpofe of pro-

curing more favourable terms of

peace for his government.

The fame defigns that the dl-

reflory laboured to accomplifh in

America and Portugal, in the end
of 1 797 and the beginning of 1 798,

they purfued, throughout the whole

of this laft-mentioned year, in Ger-
many ; as we ftiall have occafipn to

relate, in the next chapter. There
were no earthly bounds to their

rapacity and ambition. If a fmafl

or weak ftate lay contiguous to

France, they (napped it up, and

either incorporated it with the

French republic, alwavs faking care

to avail themfelves, in their per-

fonal or private capacities, of the

acceflions that were made by fuch

incorporations to the refources of

the republic ; or, if fuch a ftate

did not lie conveniently for being

incorporated, as one or more de-
partments of France, they drew it

into the vortex of the republic by
atlimilation, and, as they called it,

affiliation. If a Ua'.e, kingdom, or

empire, was placed beyond their

imqiediate controul, by political

power, or rcmotenefs of fituation,

they attempted to fpring revolu-

tionary mines, by various intrigues,

and proper lodgements of tlie com-
buftibles of liberty and equality.

To the fmall ftate Qf Geneva,
that h':'.d long enjoyed its political

independence, by (he precariou-.

tenure of fuffrance on the part of

its powerful neiglibours, aflflirances

had been given, by the agents ol

(he French republic, and alfo by
the conven(ion, that no a! tempt
fliould be made againft it : and thj

arbitrary difpofiiiuns, announced by
the executive government, in thu

fummerof 179(i, had been checked
by
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They would lofe nothing of their

former liberty, but, on thex^-ontrary,

enjoy a greater portion* of it, in

peace and tranquillity. From tiie

moment of their union with France,

the various parties, which often

(h'ftraded tlieir* httle ffate, would
ceafe. And, as Geneva had of late

been the thetttre of contsndir.g paf-

fions, of difcord, hatred, and per-

fecution, fo it would fiill continue
to be, till the acrid but chime-
rical indeperidence, for which it

• contended,* fliould be diluted in

the wide-fpreading ocean of French
freedom."

Whatever influence thefe repre-

fentations might haA'e had, the pir-

tifansofits territorial independence
\vere not lefs animated in rejecting

the pro&ered fraternity. They af-

ferted, that " The interefts of'bolh

republics, as well as the moraiitj

of both nations, were in uniform
oppofition to this rneafurc. The
republican fimplicity and teverity,

manifefled by the Genevefc, for

ages, ought to be rel"pe<f(eri, hy a
nation which had confecrated the

great principle of the fovereigntv

of the people. Geneva, in a ftaty

of independcncp, was an opt-n and
never-failing f)urcc, to France, of
both wealth and knowledge. Every
clafs, whether merdiants, manufac-
turers, artif:s, or men of letters,

had at all times made the French
nation the depofitory of their inf^r-

mafion and their commerce. Gn
the other hand, Geneva, becoming
a frontier town, fortified and gar-

rifoncd> fubjefted to Tcquifilion^

by a fpirit apparently more generous

and equitable in the Icgiflative au-

thorities. But the projeft, though

feemingly abandoned, was deferred

only to a more favourable conjunc-

ture ; and fuch a conjun6tnre was
prefented, in the invahon of Swit-

zerland. The intercourfe which
bad taken place between France
and Geneva, from the date of the

conquefl: of Savoy, had giveji a

confiderable afcendancy to French
principles of government. Though
the mafs of the Genevefe remained
attached to the ideas of territorial

independence, a confiderable num-
ber of them began to look with
indifference on the form by which
they held th^'r liberties, whether
as part of the fovereign people of

Geneva, or as a portiQn of the fo-

vereign and more powerful people

of the French republic. The agents

of the French government had fof-

tered this fraternizing fpirit, and
made confiderable progrefs in pro-

felytifm, by reprefenting the bene-
fits which would accrue from a

more intimate alliance between the

two nations. " Geneva, relieved

from a cum.brous and ftoriny inde-

pendence, would become, as the

capital of a province or depar!-

ment, the moft floariftiing place of
the frontiers. Its inhabitants vvould

find more eafy outlets for the pro-

duce of thqir induflry. As a por-

tion of a powerful ftate, their city

would liave nothing to fear, here-

after, from the ambition of neigh-

bouring ftates; nor be placed under
the difagreeabte necefiity of alking

affiftance from encroaching allies.

• The prefent emperor of Rufila, Paul, paffed fome time in GcneTs, m t-lie turbu-
lent»year of 1789, in his way to Turin, where he ftaid for fix months. Beins: afked, hy
the Engiifh mini/ter, at the court of his Sardinian majefty, what he thought of the pre-
fent difputcs in Geneva, Paul, then arihduKe of Ruffia,, replied, that * Tbey fu^gefted
the idea of a llurm in a bottle."

[H3] iD

and befieged two or llirce tiities
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in a century, would lofe its indutlry

and commerce. The wars in which

France might be engaged, Avould

flint up exportation, probably on all

lide'i : whilll, as a neutral Iflate, the

pafTages to it were every where
open. Geneva, independent, was
a monument of glorv to the great

nation, from the rclpcd^ it fliewed

to properly, and the proteflion it

gave to weaknefs. If France per-

il fled to prefs the acquifition, no
refinance would be made : but

walls and beggars would be the

only fruits of (he conqueft."

The partifans for the incorpora-

tion, however, formed a vaft majo-

rity. Out of three thoufand one
huiKlred and ninety-feven voters,

two thoufand two hundred and four

gave their fuflrages for the union

:

and Geneva was accordingly de-

clared, by the fupreme council, to

be incorporated with the French
republic, on the twentv-feventh of
April, 1798. The treaty of union,

on the feventeerilh of May, was
ratified by the French government.

' The principal artick^s of tlie treaty

were tliefe : The Geneveie, whe-
ther in France or other countries,

were declared Frenchmen born

:

thofe who were ablent, might, at

any future period, return to France,

and enjoy all the rights annexed
to the quality of French citizens,

agreeably to the conftitution, with
the exception of only thofe perfons

who had commilted hollilities, by
their pens, againfl the French re-

public. To fuch of the Genevefe
as were unwilling to remain French
citizens, permiflion of refidence

was granted for three years, for

the fettiement of their affairs. The
inhabitants of Geneva were ex-

empted from all real and perlbnal

rcquiiilion, during the prelent war,

and till the general peace, and dif-

penfed from the lodging of troops,

in cafe of cantonment, or pafl'age,

except for a thoufand men, in tfic

public barracks. The public eftates

were to remain the property of the

Genevefe, except the town-houfe,

the library, the archives, and two
large buildings for the lodging of

troops, all which were declared

inalienable. Thofe cflates were to

be difpofed of as the Genevefe
fhould think proper : but, in re-

turn,' they were to be rcfponfible

for all debts contracted by the re-

public. The arfenals, artillery, and
military flores, were to be given

up to the Genevefe, in homage to

the French republiq. Eflales be-

longing to companies, or corpora-

tions, were left to the difpolal of

their refpeflive members. All pub-
lic and private afts, of every kind,

anterior to the union, were to re-

main in full force, according to the

laws of Geneva. And the export

of merchandjze then at Geneva,
except fuch as was Englifli, was
to have free circulation in France,

without being fubjccl to new
duties. Tribunals, civil, criminal,

and commercial^, were to bo efta-

bliflied. One other article of the

treaty, between the Genevefe re-

public and that of France, it may
be worth while to mention, as it

fliews die opinion entertained by
the French of that noted clafs of

men, the Genevefe lawyers, to

whofe interference, in public af-

fairs, tfie petty broils of Geneva
had bA-n, on fundry occafions,

chiefly afcribed. The vail number of

public notaries, for fo fmall a ftate,or,

as they were called, advocates, by

the gradual deaths of the incum-

bents, was to be reduced to eight.

On the other hand, thcs republic of
^ Geneva
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Geneva renounced all its alliances

with foreign powers, and melted,
down all its particular privileges

and public rights into the mafs
of the French nation. The city

of Geneva was foon after formed
into (he capital of a department)
under the claflical name (affe^ed
on this, as on all other occafions),

of the department of the Lake of
Lemanus, SuiHcient territory was
taken, from the adjoining cantons,
to give Lake Lemanus its fliare of
refpeciabiiity, with refped to mag-
nitude, amongfl the other depart-

ments of the republic.

Felix Defportes, the commiffioner
of the French government, after

the treaty of union was voted by
Ihe patriots, placed within the walls

of Geneva, at the exprefs demand
of the Genevefe, an armed force,

of about twelve hundred men,
under the command of general

Gerrard, which, he wrote to

the direftory, " was fufficient to

reprefs the fury of the brigands,

who threatened to deftroy the

friends of the French. It is upon
the promife of my keeping among
them the conquerors of the Rhine
(fays Defportes), that the friends

of France have mounted the tri-

coloured flag. I will not fpeak to

you, citizens directors, of the en-
thufiafm with which our brave de-p

fenders were received by their new
fellow-citizens: all their wants were
anticipated : there was a general
emulation to afford them every fpe-

cies of accommodation :— nothing
Was heard, on any fide, but fongs,

which founded the praifes of the
French heroes : every heart feemed
to be united in the bonds of frater-

nity ! So flattering a reception, fo

real an attachment, fliould prove to

you, citizens directory, hew much

the twig of Geneva figures in the

fafces of the great republic."

The flates that received the

French with open arms, or made
but feeble refinance, they treated

at firft with a great fhew of com- •

plaifance and cordiality ; though ra-

pine, in all, fooner or later, betray-

ed the wolf in fheep's clothing

!

Towards the Britifh nation, that

had refifted equally their cajolery,

their menaces, and their arms, their

language and deportment was bar-

barous, outrageous, and vindiflive.

Though the expedition of England
had for the prefent, they faid, been
fufpended, it was not finally aban-

doned. The facility with which a
Imall body of French had effefled

a landing, and made no fmall pro-

grefs, in the north of Ireland, and
who would have been effectually

fupported, but for the , unfbrefeen

and uncontroulable accidents of
winds and waves, was a convincing

proof that a defcent on the Britifli

coafls was neither impracticable nor
diflicult. They inveighed, through-

out France, and by means of their

confuls, commiflaries, and other

agents in foreign countries, againfl

the domineering fpirit and avarice

of the Englifli, who had begun to

affume a dictatorial tone, fince the

times of Cromwell, when a repub-

lic had railed their fpirits from a
lone of fubmiffion to a haughty

boldnefs, and had long been driving

at univerfal and exclufive com-
merce. There was nothing, in the

real character or fortune of the Eng-
lifn nation, that gave them a title

to hold their heads fo high among
the nations. For the interefts of

humanity, they muft and would
be pulled down : and this was a

glory referved for the great French

Tiation. The Britifli nation they not

[H4] only
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only rcprofented a'? a rclfiili, (brdid,

find piliful nice of Ihopkeepers,

who knew no other glory or gain

Ihun iliat of money; buf as favage

inonfters, of the rnoft brutifti inhu-

iriani(y. T4ie dire61ory, on fbme
v;i)2^iie repo! ts from . Nantes and
other fea-por'ts, lent repeated mef-

fnijcs to the councils, in the coiirfe

of Mav and Jinie, refpecling the

tieplorable and dreadful (ituation of

twenty-two thoufar.d French citi-

pxns, prifoners in' the dungeons of
Eitgland, pining under clofe and
rigorous confinement, under the

uialign influence of corrupt and
peftilcntial air, without clothing,

and oi^iy witli fach an alIowa;ice

of ioodas might conceal, from com-
mon cbfervation, the intention of
liie Es'.gliih rainiUry to cat them
ofl', gratfually, by every privation.

They demanded a fupply, for the
rehcf of* their unfortunate country-

men,
Tlie fa!fehood and malice of thofe

compkiints was expofed to the eyes
of al! Europe, by an oflicia! inquiry',

on liie part of the Britilh govern-
ment ancJ legiflature, which proved,
to the falisfacl'ion of all parties con-
cerned, that thofe prifoners had in-

variably experienced all the kind-
nefs and indulgence of which their

condition was fufceptible. It was
demonftrated, on the other hand,
by the rnoft iinobjeflionable evi-

dence, that the treatment of the
EHgliili prifoners in France had
been, in many inftances, unfeeling
and (evere in (he laft degree. But
nothing could ''iflfbrd.a iironger ar-

guraenf, of the atrocious difpofi-

(ions and intentions of the French
government tovvards the Englifli

nation, than the inflruclilions of ge-
j\eral Hoche k) colonel Tate, which
xvcre wry properly publilhed about

this time, the fprirg of 1798, in

order to undeceive thofe weak-
niinded perfons in England, whofe
abfurd and filly enthufiafm, in fa-

vour of the French republicans,

had led them to approve and extol

all their meafures, even thofe that

aimed at a fubjiigation of this conn-
try. When Tate was difpatched to

England, at the bead of a. body of
fifteen hundred defperadoes, his

orders were literally to wage a war
of plunder and deftruftion, little

(lifFering from the barbarous and
bloody incurfions of tiie Tartars,

in former days, into PolancL He
was inflructed not to remain long,

•after his debarkation, on the coaf],

but, having fet fire, in the dead of
the night, to Briftol, wilh the docJc

and (iiipping, to advance rapidly

into Chefliire, and either to defiroy

Chefler or Liverpool, or, at leafr,

to cut off all communication be-

tween thefe cities and the adjacent

country. At thefe places he was
to be joined. by two or three more
French columns. The ohjett of the

expedition was three-fold : firft, to

excite, if poffible, a general infur-

rection throughout tlie country

;

fecondly, to interrupt, harafs, and
annoy, commerce; and, thirdly, to

prepare the way and facilitate a

defcent on the coafts of England,
by dividing and difirafting the at-

tention of the Englifli government.*

The people were to be excited to

revolt by a proper diftributioii of
money and of liquor; by declama-
tions againft government, as the

authors of all public calamity ; and
by inviting the populace to a parti-

cipation in the wealth of the afflu-

ent ; to poor people a natural objeft

of envy. To the populace, colonel

Tate was direfted to give up, as

their ftjare, hamlets, farm-bonfes,
* wflsod.
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wood, cattle, and grain. Predatory

excurfions were to be made, in dif-

ferent parties, and thefe widely di^-

perfed, .in detachments of two or

three hundred men each. Colonel

Tate was diretted to avail himfelf

of every circumftance that might
render the French cavfe -popular

among the foweft and mofl nume-
rous clafs of the people, by fpafing

and even prolefling the poor, the

old and infirm, widows and or-

phans, and laving the whole burden
of the war, as much as pofiib'e,-

only on tlie " opulent and great,

the grand authors of all mifery."

Tlie people of England, general

Hoche obferved, however depraved
their morals, even in the moments
of infurrection, ftill retained a de-

gree of refpcft for the hvh, and
for men in otHces of civil magrf-

tracy. It would, therefore, be pru-

dent, as much as pofTible, to fpare

the property of judges, juflices of
the peace, and other civil officers,

and even of all the country gentle-

men. Contributions were to be
levied chiefly^ from peers of parlia-

ment, and other perfons of diftin-

guiflied rank and fortune ; the rich

clergy, generally odious, on account
of tythes, non-refidence, and inat-

tention to their duty ; the officers

of the navy and army, and, above
all, the principal officers of the mi-

litia. It would be good policy to

draw together artifans, manufadiu-

rers, and labourers out of employ-
ment, idle vagabonds, and even
condemned criminals ^ not to be
incorporated into the French le-

gions, but to be formed intofeveral

diftintt companies, commanded by
French officers. A nd, in order tliat

the people of the country might be

kept in the dark, with regard to

the force of the French and th^^ir

party> thofe companies were to be
kept totally feparate from one ano-

ther, and as ignorant of all military

details as circumftances would ad-

mit. It was thefe new companies
that would prove the grand organ
of infurreflion. For the purpofe
of deftroying the internal commerce
of the country, it would be expe-
dient to burn all ftiips and boats

on rivers and canals ; to fct fire to

dockyards, magazines of reals or

firewood, rope-yards, and all mahu-
fafrories ; to threw down bridges,

demoiifh canals, and break up
roads ; which would alfo be etlen-

tially n^cedary for the fecurity of
the army. By thefe means, a great

number of handicraftfrnen would
be thrown oat of w^rk, and confe-

quently he led tn adopt any project

that might furnilli them with tlve

means of fubtiftenoe, and making^

booty, betides, without the fatigue

of working. Militia corps were to

be difarmed, and their arms given
to infurgents. Arlenals and har-

bours were to bf; deftroyed, the
mails flopped, and defertion from
the Engliih regiments encouraged.
In order to ftrike as general a panic
as poffible, the It^ion, after, the
appointment of a place of rendez-

vous, which was to take place
every five or fix days, was to be
divided into different columns. The
inhabitants were to be forced to

ferva as guides ; and fuch as Ihould

refufe their fervice, inftantly to be
fliot. In this kind of fervice raa-

gifirates, or perfons belonging to

them, were"to be employed in pre-

ference fo others, that fuch magif-

tratcs might not be left to avenge,
or punifli others. All informations

againft thofc Who fnould join the
legion, to he punifljed with death.

AH informations given to the Kn-
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rlilh of the approach of an enemy,
by the foand of bells or otherwife,

to be given Up, without mercy, to

fire and fvvord. Ail engagements
"with regular troops was, as much as

polTible, to be avoided. The French

were to fall on the EngliQi only

•when tliey could come upon them
in feparate parties, furprize their

quarters, or cut off their outpofts.

IS^otijing could be oppofed (o the

columns of (he French legion, but
moving columns of the enemy. If

lhe(e columns fliould be but weak,
the columns of the French, united

in one body, might pais them. If

ilrong, the French might difperfe,

and commit all manner of hoftilitics

in ahundred different places at the

fame time. The great towns
thrown into confternation I)y tliefe

proceedings would call in the troops,

compoling the Englifli columns, for

their protection, againft the dif-

perfcd parties of the French : who
would thus be left matters oftlie

open country, and have it in their

power to cut off both (he inhabi-

tants of ihofe towns, anc} their pro-

tectors. The French legion were
to carry nothing along with them
but arms, ammunition, and bread :

they would every where find clothes,

linen, and flioes. " The inhabi-

tants" f^ys general Floche, " will

fupply all your wants, and the beft

houfes in the country will be your
magazines." If the French army
fiiould be obliged to quit its poft,

either by the exhaufted ftate of the

country, or by the approach of a
ilrong force fent againft them, tliey

were to fet off for another with
all poflible expedition, by forced

marches, and thefo performed chief-

ly in the night. During the day, they

were to reft in woods anxl mountains.

Jf, in the courfe of their march,
I

they fliould be obliged to halt^ irt

order to procure provifions, they

were to make choice of fome firong

• pofition, from whence they might
fend out detachments, for the pur-

pofe of procuring neceflaries, to

the neareft villages. If it fliould

become neceffary for them to force

their way through the enemies line,

tliey fliouId not receive, but make
an attack, and that always in the

night. About eleven o'clock, or at

midnight, they fliould detach two
or three patrolesof four or fix men
each, with orders to fet fire to a
dozen of houfes in their rear, in

different places. The enemy think-

ing they had taken to flight, would,
in all probability, pnrfue them. In
this cafe, they would have it in their

{)ower, either to avoid them, or to

ay an ambufbade, or to attack the
rear of one of the enemy's columns;
which, in theobfcurity of the night,

and the confufion of a fudden onfef,

they might eafily cat oft'. If the

enemy hiuiild run to flop the fire,

the French would have the fame
advantages : they might either a-

void them, or, 'what would be bet-

ter, fall on them, and ])ut a nuihber
to the fword. If the Englifh fhonid,

in fuch a cafe, reft on their arms,
and only fend out patroles for re-

connoitring them, the French were
directed to feize them, and cut their'

throats, without drawing a trigger.

If tlicy fliould fmd any pofition in

the country, on the Irifn channel,

untenable, they were to haften

acrofs the midland region, into the

counties of York, Durham, and
Northumberland, where they would
be joined by parties of French. In
this event colonel Tate was direfted

to fend an ofhcer, in difguife, to

general Hoche, in Ireland : which
might be done, either by a filhing

boatj
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boat, from the coafi of Wale"?, or by
Ihe way of Scotland. The Iniiruc-

tions from geiicral Hoche to coloiiel

Tate, arc a curious fpecimen of
that combination of revolutionary

principles with ftratagcm<; of war,

by wliich the French government,
but particularly by the former,

confidently hoped to fubdue the

World.

The direflory, it may be pre-

fumed, were not untouched by the

predominant paffion of the French
nation i but what is at leaft equally

certain, they feized the genius of
their countrymen, and availed theni-

felves of every circumliancD.tor the

purpofe of diverting their inquiries

and ardent imaginationsj from their

own condu(5t, which could fo ill

bear too dole inveliigation, and
abforbed all cenforious obferva-

tion in the general paflion for

military glory. * There was a
})arty, and t/)at not the leaft nu-

merous, in I'Vance, confi fling of
people wearied and fick of revolu-

tion and war, and that breathed
evidently after the return of order

and peace. But there is no nation,

of any extent, in which public af-

fairs are t'onduded, in general, by
a plurality of voices, and leaft of all

in times of tumult and change,

when the moft adive and daring

boldly iifliiming the reins of govern-
ment, give the law to the unreiiftiiig

multitude, and make them the inftrir-

nients of their authority. The
rulers of France drawing half the

nation into tfie vortex of their

power, by employments, hopesj and
fears, perpetuated the fyfiem of
domineering, at once, over their

own nation, and their neighbours,

by feeding the flame of revolution

with the hope of plunder. The
guillotine was laid aJide : but con-

fifcations were continued at home
and abroad ; the laft of power and
fpoliation trampling on the rights of
individuals, and thofe of nations.

The diredory, elated with the ac-

Gomplifhment of their defigns on
Savoy, Italy, Switzerland, Belgi-

um, and Holland, conceived others

of ftill greater maguitude, and made
little doubt but exploits and con-

quefls would be atchieved before

the clofe of 1798, by the fleets and
armies of France, which would ex-

ceed thofe of the foregoing years,

and place it in a fituation to exaft

an unrefifiing fubmifTion to all the

conditions which it fliould think

proper to prefcribe. If the at-

tempts that had been made on the

coafts of the Britifh iflcs, had,

through the perfidy, as the French
faid, of the ocean, failed of
fuccefs, the ground had been re-

connoitred, and thefe precurfory

expeditions would, by and by, be
fallowed by others, on a different

fcale. Meanwhile the French fliips

and (bldiers were not idle. On the

whole, the genius of the modern
Rome was gaining an afcendency,

by rapid advances over that of
the modern Carthage, tottering now
on the brink of ruin, and which
would foon receive a deep wound
in one of her moft vital parts.

•On the twelfth of April, 1798,

when the men of letters and fcience,

that w£re to accompany Buona-
parte in tlt2 expedition from Tou-
lon, took their leave of the direc-

tory, the elder Efchafleraux, chair-

man of the committee that had been
appointed to cOnfider and make a

report on a fcheme, projected by
citizen Wadftrom, for eftablilli-

ments in Sierra Leone and Boula-

ma, on the coaft of Africa, read

a difcoorfe on that project, and co-

lon izatil>n
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Ionization in general, Egypt was

fo clearly pointed out as a conquefl:

wortliy of the fublimefl views of the

republic, that (here were few but

con/iH»'red' that c(/untry as tlie ob-

jc(5l of the Toulon expedition. No
doubt but fettlements at ihe two
places above-mentioned, though

fnbjedled to many difadvantages

and expofed to many dangers,

might be of. ufe to (he French re-

public, in fome refpcds. But, it

was by a gfinerai view and combi-
nation of all pofTible advantages,

that the founder of a colony ought
to be directed; and it was chiefly

by (he circumflance of its local

fitnation that the French fhould

be guided in its deliberations on the

iubje6t, whether and how far it

might co-operate for its eftablifh-

, njeht and fupport. The orator, ha-

ving pointed out the principal cir-

cuniftances, hy which a flate fliould

be determined in the choice of a
Ifite for a colciy, pfocceded to de-

fcribe the unnvailed prerogatives of
the grand iflhmus of Egypt,*

—

without, however, admitting any
other right to take exclufive pofTei-

iion of any country, for coloniza-
tion, or to afliime any other predo-
minancy than what was the natural
refult of fuperior genius and induf-
try, to the promotion of which,
the French nation^ whether as fpe-

culalors for themfelves or the pub-
lic, ought to bend all their eflbrts;

'and, foil-iwing the progrefTive courfe
of opportunities, means, and na-
tional power, to feize and proclaim
the moment when it would be pro-
per lor liie French republic to lay

the foundations of a new tolo\iv.

This difcourfe exhibits a very jufl

fpecimen of the ridiculous and, it

would feem, unneceffary impudence

with which the French philofo-

phers, pretending ftill fo do homage
to natural law and the rights of na-

tions, lay claim to a right of dicta-

ting to other nations in confequence

of fuperior abilities. It is, indeed,

a mockery of all ^lorality.

When the news arrived of the re-

duction of Malta, the dire>5tory, con-

fidering Egypt as already in their

grafp, began, more direJTily, to

avow, in their moft confidential

circles, the truth, to the commu-
nication of which to the public

the difcourfe of Efchafferaux was
a prelude, at the fame time tliat

Talleyrand was amufing the Turk-
ifli ambaflador, as before obferved,

with declarations, that the expedi-
tion of Buonaparte had no other

objedl than that ifland. In the

newfpapers, in their pay, there

were daily obfervations on the im-
portance of Malta, confidered, in

itfelf, as the means of preferving

the republic from the probable de-

Cgns of its enemitp, and as a ftep-

ping-fione for farther conquefls.

*'The Maltefe (they ftated) now
to be confidered as French, ferve

on board our fleets, and betake
themfelves to the trade of pi-

rates, and do infinite mifchief to

the Englifli commerce in the Le-
vant. The communication with
our ifland-s, heretofore thofe of Ve-
nice, will be allured. If Malta had
fallen into the hands of (he Ruffians,

the Englidi, or the Auftrians, all

of whom wiflied eagerly to have
it, the advantages of thofe ifles

* T!i(.- n^eiDorial and petiticn of W.idrtrom wr»s referred, by the coundl of five liun-v
dred, to the direGory, in whofc province it lay to receive information on fuch mat-
ters. '

~

^
_ might
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might have been nearly loft to us^

In Malta we may eftablifli iramenfe

arfenals, and the low price of la-

bour will enable us to carry on the

bufincfs of Ibip-bailding there, -at,

a much eafier rate than at Toulon.

In fine, Mal/a is the Cape of Good

Hope of the' Mediterranean."

At length, intelligence was re-

ceived, that the French army had

landed in Egypt, and were m pof-

fefllon of Alexandria, Rofetta, and

Grand Cairo. A meffage was fent

from the direflory to the council of

five hundred, on 'the fourteenth of

September, communicating this in-

teliigence, with a brief account of

the moft important particulars, pre-

faced by a ilatement of the reafons

that had induced the diredory to

fend an expedition to Egypt, a

country belonging to their ally,

the grand feignior, and th3t with-

out a declaration of war. The ipi-

rit and purport of the ftatements,

now fet forth in vindication of their

condu(^, was to the fame effea

with the apologies already made by

their agent to the Turkifti govern-

ment. The Porte had been unable

to reduce the rebellious beys, who
tyrannized over the French in"

Egypt, to fubmifllon to its govern-

mc-nt. Its remonftrances, and even

menaces, in favour of the French,

had been wholly in vain. The

French were actually held by the

beys as prifoners and flaves, in E-

gypt. It was time for the French

to do juftice to themfelves, and

avenge, at once, their ow>n cauCe

and that of the Porte. The grand

feignior had no caufe to be offend-

ed. The landing and fucceis of

Buonaparte, in Egypt, was not a

matter of regret' to the Sublime

Porte but of felf-cnngratulation.

As (o the point of the expedition

being fet on foot without a previ-

ous declaration of war; to whom
fliould fuch a declaration have been

made? To the Ottoman Porte?

The republic was very far from

harbouring any defign to attack (hat

ancient ally of France, or imputing

to that power an oppretfion of which

it was the viclim. Should the de-

claration have been made to the

beys ? It was impoffible that their

authority Qiould be at all recogni-

zed. States proceed directly to

punifli robbers, without any previ-

ous declaration ofwar againft them.

But farther, in tjiis attack on the

beys was it not, in reality, England

that was aimed at? The Porte

would now, throiigli the hands of

the triumphant French, reap thofe

immenfe advantages of whirh they

had fo long been deprived. Now,
at length, for the good of the

whole world, Egypt would become

the richeft in all the natural proJuc-

tions of any in the univerle, .the

centre of an immenfe commerce,

and, above all, it was the nioft

formidable port' that could have

been taken for humbling the odious

power and ufiirped commerce of

the EngliHi, in the Eaft Indies.

The diredorv, in this medage,

did not hefitate'to indulge a clegree

of boafbng and exultation. This

memorable event had been long'

thrtugiit of, and, indeed, /orefoeii

by the fmall circle of men to whom
ideas that combine utility wilh glo-

ry are familiar. The world, how-

ever, ip general, continued lo con-

fider the polTeiTion and coloniisation,

of Egypt, by the Frcnclt, as a chi-

.merical project. The realization

of the Ihipendous prodigy was re-

fcrved, tor the prelent aera and for

the Frer.ch republic. Thefe fcntl-

racnts and obliirvatians of the di-

rectory
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Teflory were not deemed, by their

countrymen, fo exceed the bounds

of modelly. They cordially fym-

pathized with \hem in their fulleft

extent; and, while they afcribed

this, as every thing profperous and

great, ,
to the towering genius of

the French people, they did not

withhold their hearty approbation

and applaufe from government any

more than from their fleets and ar-

mies.

While the joy, at the fuccefs of

(lie grand Toulon expedition, was
frefli and at its fulleft height, a

general and continued rumour of

the great naval viclory obtained by

the Englifli, at Aboukir, pervaded

the whole coaft of the Mediterra-

rcan, and fpred, like lightning,

into every part of Europe. It was
rot long before the certainty of this

report was confirmed by official dif^

patches, French as well as Englifli,

Tlie ruin of their fleet and the dan-

gerous pqfition of their beft gene-

rals and troops m^de a lively im-

preflion on the Frqpch government
and nation, yid threw them, for a

moment, into profound conflerna-

lion. But apprehenlion and dlf-

may were foon fucceeded by rage

and a thoufand varied exprefTions

of revenge, and even affected con-

tempt of the difafier that had befal-

len them. This momentary check
ihey confidered as a certain prelude
to victories and triumphs, greater

than ever: fo that, in fad, it was
a real advantage.

In the council of five , hundred,
nn the nineteenth of September,
Briot introduced a fpccch on the

prefent itatc of the nation, in the

fallowing manner: "While our
bafe and cowardly enemies a fleet

an immoderate joy at a momentary
check, aiid endeavour, by means

of perfidious negociatlon, to pr(V>

dute a change in our refolution.s,

and the trumpet is juft going to

found the fignal for combat, the

legiflature mufl not remain cold and

indifferent, nor permit the glory

of the republic, in the eyes of fo-

reign nations, to remain problema-

tical. Hiflory will be aftoniflieci

at the moderation and magnanimity
of the republic, which, in the midft

of viftories, holds out fo its van-

quifhed enemies (he olive-branch

of peace. In contraft with thefb

dignified features, flic will hold up
the perfidioufnefs of our enemies
in ncgociation and their bafenefs in

a6fion. Vanquiflied nations! we
will follow the example of that im-
perial people which dragged, in

triumph, the princes whom they
had overthrown in f)attle." After
not a little more in this flrain, the

orator proceeded. •' A fortunate

chance has favoured the enemy

;

and this rcverfe has given fa^iefs to

the fouls of fome republicans

!

Does the Englifh flag, then, fly at

Charleroi and Conde? Are the

Englifli in pofiefTion of Toulon }

But they are powerful at tea—very
well—we, being the maliersof (he

continent, will fhut them out from
every harbour. Some talk of re-

veries. Weak and foolifli people I

learn to know republicans. ' The
ground on \\hich Hannibal was
encamped fold, at Rome, for more
than that around it. Behold the

Englifh, trenibling on the coa/I of
Coromnndcl, and ready <o throw
thcmfelves into the gulph of Ben-
gal at the; approach of the hero
that carries liberty to the people
whom they hold in bondage." Bri-

ef concluded his difcourlo by mo-
ving for a committee to draw up
the legiflatlve meafurcs that it would

be
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be proper to lay before the direc-

tory, in cafe, which was very pro-

bable, it (bould announce, by a

meflage to the council, the necef-

fity of recommencing the war.

This motion was fupported by feve-

ral voices, but rejected, on the

ground, that it related to a matter

of exterior relations, which belong-

ed exclufively to the dire6lory. This

fally of Briot's, however, befpoke

the tiemper of the moment.
A meflage was fent by the direc-

tory to the council of five hundred

on the twenty-third of September.

The dire6tors prefaced their mef-

fage with many obfervations on the

bravery of the French, the good

faith and pacific difpofitions of the

prench government, and the golden

intrigues of EngL^nd. The French

nation, they proceeded, was weary

of the diplomatic artifices and de-

lays of the old monarchical fchool.

The French nation had offered

peace : but they expe6led that the

powers would declare, expreffly,

whether peace was accepted.

While they hefitated, it was for the

republic to place itfelf in a proper

attitude for terminating their inde-

cifion, and to obtain, by force,

what it hadattempted, in vain, by

means of perdiafion. The object

of the raefl"age was to fix the atten-

tion of the council on the urgent

jiecefTities of the French armies

at fea and land. Europe muft

be taught that the French republic

was able to ftand the prefent cri-

sis, and that even without new
impofitions on the nation. The
j-efult of all that they faid was a

demand of a new levy of two
hundred thoufand men and a hun-

dred and twenty-five millions of li-

vres, in addition to the turn already

yo^cd for the fervice of the year

commencing in the end of Septem-

ber laft. For the additional fiim,

demanded by the public fervice,

there would be no occafion for new
contributions. The fame refources

that had brought about the revolu-

tion mulf coniolidate it. On a mo-
tion that two hundred thouf^nd

French (liould be drawn immediate-

ly, and put into a condition for acr

tion, from all the five clafies of the

confcript citizens, Tourdan, one of

the members for Haute Vienne,

propofed, for the greater expedi-

tion, that the whole of the con-

fcripts, of the firft clafs, fliould be
called on at once to come forth for

the public fervice. This propofi-

tion of Jourdan's was agreed to.

In the mean time, great elo-

quence continued to be difplayed

in vilifying theVidory of Aboukir,

in rouzing the French nation to

arms, and exciting, particularly,

hatred and revenge againft the Eng-
lifli. In an advertifement, publifli-

'

ed before that vi6lory, in newf-
papers and hand-bills, of the ap-

proaching feaft, announcing the

anniverfary of the republic, the

twenty-fecond of September, it

had been given out, that, among
other exhibitions, there was to be
a reprelcntation of the Englifti fleet

in flames. The conflruclions that

had been raifed for that triumphant

fpedacle, when the day of the feaft

arrived, were called a f()rtified har-

bour; and the burning of the Eng-
lifh fleet was, for the prefent, (nU
pended. Bat the prefident of the

directory, Traifhard, in an oration,

pronounced in the Campus-Mar-
(ius, announced other decorations

for the feaft of the republic. " 7 he
fliouts of victory re-echoed from
the banks of the Tiber to the Da-
fiube: the ghofts of Brtiti'.s, Ba*n-

veJdtjf
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veldt, and William Tel!, awaken-

ed, by thofe (boats, from their

graves, and joining, as airuciates,

in the glorious pufluits of the re-

public; and pictures, flatoes, and

other v/orks of art, to be brought

to Paris /roffi the conquered nations.

Let the friends of (iavery count,

xvilh fatisfa^ion, tht; few moments,

when victory fet-med to have fi)rfa-

ken our ftajidards, as if the fub!i-

meu courage might not be betrayed

by fortune; as if profperity, with-

out a mixture of adverdty, were

the deftinv of any nation. Oar
enemies themfelves, with more pe-

netration and folidity ofjijdgerjient,

will fee nothing in their tranfient

gl'ram of fuccefs, obtaii>ed by fu-

periority of numbers and paid for

by I heir befl blood: our enemies,

I fay, will fee nothing in their fuc-

cefs but a melancholy prefage of

great difafter."

The following article appeared

in the diredlorial, or, as we would
fay, miniflcrial paper, Le iDirec-

teur, x)n the twenty-fitlh of- Sep-

tember : " The valour of the

Enghfli, which fo many poor crea-

tures lake delight to celebrate, con-

fills in nothing elfe than overpovver-

ing'lhcir enemies by fuperiority of
numbers. Nelfon, reinfcrced by
every traitor, after adding to bis

fquadron, fquadrons ftill more nume-
rous, at^ncked the French on board
their Ihips, lying at ar.chor, in an
open road. The Rrifon, ^embold-

cncd by a flapid fuperiority, could
be no ol];er thaa (uccefsful. But
the var.quifiied fought like the three
hunfircd Spartans, and Nelibn was
little more than Xerxes, over-
whelming a handful of foldiers by
the weight of. bis army. In
point of gibry and renown— on
wliicb fide was the hero?' To barn

fhips is ^ kind of puny trick, vyhlcli

befpcaks weaknefs. It is but a hy-

pocritital victory. Compare fuch

ridiculous victories with the ibrmida-

ble bravery of thofe fifteen hundred
brave men. who lately gained lb

many palms and laurels. See Ire-

land, arranged, in the day of bat-

tle, on the fide of the republic, for

tl'.e purpoie of opening to our bat-

talicns, all the roads to London,
and hur'ing puniQiment to the Bey
of Albion over the dead bodies of
his warriors of fliops and counting-

houfes.'* In the fame paper, a few
days after, we find the following

interrogations : " Can the vidlpry

of Nelibn prevent or even retard

the happy confequences of the ex-

pedition, committed to the unforr

lunate Brueys ? If it was the ob-

je6t of that expedition to annoy
and cut off one of the principal

fources of the profperity of Eng-
land, will not the cannon of the

foicer of London, which will an-

nounce, with fo much fracas, that

victory, be the forerunner and
death-bell of ruin to Englilh com-
merce in India? . Is not Nelfon tiie

Xerxes, who, with his numerous
army, defeated the three hundred
Spartans and burnt Athens? But
Themiflocles fiourifhed and Xerxes
was deftroyed. If Brueys, like

Leonidas, preferred death to a dif-

honourabla capitulation, have we
not another Themiflocles to avenge
the blood of io many horoes ? And
does not Nelfon liimfelf owe his

immortality to the glory of the van-
quiflied rather than to his own ac-

tions ? " Thefe gafconnadcs are

even exceeded by the following pa-

ragraph, which appeared, at the
fame time v\ith thole juft quoted
fr.om other French papers, in thcClet^

du Cabinet. " Has Nelfon thrown
any
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any impediment in the way of the

grand expedition, under Buona-
pari^e ? This is the queition that

will be put by every thinkinj^ E^S"
liflmian. All that the Eiiglifli ad-

miral has done is lo dcftroy fonic

iliips, at the expenfe of a great

vxany of his own : and if the oppo-
fition party, in the Britifli parlia-

ment, retain any degree of energy,

the admiral will not eafily juflify

hiscondu(51,"

Before intelligence Avas receiv^-d

of the battle o^ Aboiikir, the ra-

pacity and profufion of the direc-

tory and their, agenti; had come to

/uch a height, that it was execra-
ted by the whole nation. The
immenfe fortunes that had been ac-

cumulated by the members of the

direfiory, and others, drew univer-

sal attention. That of Reubel
exceeded thofe of all o'.hcr dilapi-

dators. Neither Merlin nor Barras,

though they had araaffed immenfe
fortunes, was fo rich as Keubel.
HeWas generally accounted the

richeft fubje6l in Europe. His for-

tune harl already amounted to three
millions of livres, annual revenue,
and it was ftill increafing, through
a hydropical jncreafe of avarice
and cupidity. It may be worth
while to give a very general (ketch
of the manner in which Reubel
made his fortune, as this will ferve,

in fome meafure, to illufrrate the
point, prefently in hand, which is to

deforibe the internal ftate ofFrance.
He laid the foundation of his fortune
by the plunder lie made when Iiq

a^ed as one of the French commi'-
farics,atMayence, Merlin, ofThion-
Ville, was the other. During the prc-

grefTive depreciation of the atiignats,

he purchafcd the greater part of the

ecclefiaftical pbfil'dions, in Alface.

Thefe were to be paiti ^ox, in dif-
'- VOL.XU.

ferent inftalments, with tlie paperr
monev of the republic- Part of
thefe lands he fold and part he re*

tained, comprifing forpe of the tineft

dominions in Allace. Reubel be-
came a leading member of the com*
mittee, in the time of the conven-
tion, and the ftill farther depreciatiort

of allignats, mandats, and refcrip-

tions, was adopted as a meafure
of fafety to the republic. But, be-
tides tiiis mode ofacquiring wealth,
by fulfilling his bargains, for na-

tional lands, through the means of
depreciated paper currency, from
the time when he became a direc-

tor, there was not a joi) orcontradl
in which Reubel, as well as Ra-
mel, the minifter of finance, had
not a participation, or, to make
ufe of a more appropriate, though
vulgar term, a feeling: and, at
laft, the contributions impofed oi|

the new republics, the plunder of
Switzerland, chiefly managed by
his two nephews, Forfait and Ra-
pinat, and reniiltances from San-
thonax, in order to fecure impuni-
ty for his malrerlations and crimes
in St. Domingo, crammed witi^^

gold, as the. French (aid, this new
Midas. The fortune of Reubel
gave ("o much offence to his col-

leagues in the directory, that tiiey

teazed him, Horn time to time,
with* reprelentations of the prqba-
ble conleqiiences. This was well
enough known. The particular

friends of tlie other diredors faid,

that they teazed Midas, as he was
coramc!i!y palled, only for their

amufement ; but others alHrmerl,

and it was generally believed, tliitt

they did (b fi>r thti piirpole of layino"

him under contribution; to which,
it was alfo believed, by fome, he
(ubmitted, from a fear of public
accufation. It i» however, more

[ I
J probable
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probable that Reubel deemed him-

felf tolerably well fecilreci from his

colleagues by the meam of retalia-

tion. It was computed that not

lels than at Icaft half the revenue,

Voted for the fcrx'^e of laft j'ear,

bad been dilapidated.

Be this as it may, the corrup-

ffons of the French government",

at this time; had given luch generai

fcandaF to the nation, that the re-

mains of what was called, from the

place of their meeting, the Clichi-

an fa(5lion, in conjunfiion with the

jacobins, Lucian Buonaparte and

Duplantier had determined to call

the Miloyen and direvflorial party,

and all who had amalfed great

wealth, to give an account of their

fortunes and dilapidations, when
the news from i\boukir raifed

an univerfal 'cry of revenge and

war, or, in the language of the

French writers, made all the French

jabobins. Thus,. the lofs of France,

at Aboukir, was a new fupport and

a new fouK'e- oi' power to the di-

reftory.

We have already feen the man-
ner in which the direclory, par-

ticularly the renegade biftwp Tal-

leyrand, the mimfter for foreign

relations, endeavoured to amule and
foothe the Turks, before the actual

invafion,' by ihe French, of Egypt.

Their apologies became now more
neceflkry than ever ; as that in-

vafion left no farther room for equi-

vocation and deception; and as the

deftruflion of the French fleet muft

inevitably prove a flrong incentive

to the Porte to take a decided and
aftive part with the enemies of the

lepiiblic. The declaration of war
agdinfi France, by the Ottoman
Porte, though couched in terms of
the moil unditguiied indignation,

ffproachj and abhorrence, was fiir

from provoking finiilar exprefTjonS

of ^milar fentiments towards the
Porte, oil the part of the FreijcH

government. That government,
lo haughty and inWent to other
flates, which maltreated, drove
away, and confined their anibafla-

dors, treated the Tnrkifh ambafla-
dor, at Paris, wiih aM-polIible marks
of refpedt. The direclory afll-dfed

fiirprize at the mitlakes and errors

info which the divan had fallen*

refpedfing the views of France and
their own interefts. In converfas-

tion and in differeJit publications

from the prefs, thev expatiated on
the true interefts ^nd policy of the

Porte, and how much they were
concerned for the protection of the
grand feignior's power, authority,

and pecuniary refources. AfCd&'wg
to treat the umbrage that had been
taken by the Porte, its espreflioi^s

of hofiilify, and new allieinces, as

a tranfitory caffrice, they difpalch-

ed another anibatlador, Delcoures,
to Cdnfkmtinople, with affurances

of the conllant and unchangeable
attachment of the French to the

grand feignior and the interefts and
liability of the Ottpman empire.

In the fame llrain,. and aboutj tha
fame time, they difpafched Lacojjibe

St. Michel, as their ambatlador to

tlie court of Naples, whither he
arrived on the third of Oflober,
1798, with the tlrongeft afiuranccs

of the loyalty of the French repub-
lic. He fpoke much to the king
of the Sicilies uf the pacific and
friendly attitude of the republic,

of the hand whicii prefcnted the

olive-branch> and of tiie mutual
advHHtages of beneficent policy.

He became bouad; to his majefiy,.

that he might always reckon on the

finccre and conflant difpolitions (if

tlie republic towards the. king and
kin^'Jotn.
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kingilom of Naples. It fuited the

policy of the French, at that, mo-
meht, to make pacific profeffions

to all the world befides the Eng-

lilh.

The French directory, after they

found all the arts they had praCtiled,

in order to cajole and keep the

Turks quiet, to my purpufe, by

way of anfvver to the manifeflo of

fhe Porte, in a newfpaper, called

the Moniteur, which was underfiood

to be as much undeh- their diredlion

as any of our papers are under that

of our government, and a kind of

illegitimate gazette, publiQied, to-

wards the end of November, 1798,

among others, the following re-

marks. Alter affecting to call in

queltion the authenticity of the

'rurkifli manifefto, they adverted to

that paflage which charged the

French, under the command of

Buonaparte, with falling on Egypt,

the moft valuable province of the

Ottoman empire, like fo many cor-

fairs. How far, they afced, could

that country be confidered as va-

luable to the grand feignlor ? A
country of which the chiefs were
independent; and where hisbafliaw,

an officer merely nominal and^hono-

rary, was either fuff'ered to remain,

in a flate of infignificancy and con-

tempt, or remanded to the Porte,

at the pleafure of the beys. But,

if they could be fuppofed to be un-

acquainted with the conduct of the

beys towards the Porte, could they

be ignorant of their deportment,
for many years, towards France ?

In violation of the rights of na-

tions, they had plundered and op-

prefled all Frenchmen in Egypt>
whether fojourners or domiciliated

in the country : and the French
merchants had applied to the Porte
for its protection, in csnforinity

with repeated treaties of com-
merce, in vain. Thofe folemn
treaties the beys had facrlficed to

private engagements made with
England, to harafs, opprefs, and
annihilate the commerce of France
with Egypt. Ought their open
hoftilities to be tolerated any longer>
with impunity ? The directory

^vou^d be guilty of a flagrant breach
of their folemn engagement, to ex-
ercife a vigilant care for the protec-
tion of private property, as well as
public rights and intercfts, if they
did not repel fuch barefaced aggref-
lion and make juft reprizals!* It

was not from Conftantinople that
the blow given to the beys /hould
be re-echoed, but from London

:

in as much as in ftriking at the
Mammalukes the French govern-
ment had aimed a blow again/l
England, with which they had
made common caule, as appeared
from a letter which (they affirmed)

had been fent by them to admiral
Nelfon, before the battle of Abou-
kir : in which letter they had fla-

ted, to tlie admiral, that be had
only to deftroy the French fleet,

and that they Ihemfelves would
take care to cut the French troops
in pieces when they ftiould come on
fliore.

But it was afked by the enemies
of the direftory, what right had thev,

in order'to inflift puniffimeiit on tlie

beys, however merited, to let their

foot on -a territory belonging to

the grand feignlor,- and fuddenly to

invade it without his knowledge?
undoubtedly, the blow ftruck by
the expedition had fallen unexpect-
edly; not, however, on the Porte,

but on the Englifti, againft whom
it was direfted. They appealed
both to the written declarations and
the actions oC Huonaparte, who
[12] always
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always avowed and conduclcd him-

felf as tlie friend and ally of the

Ottoman l*orte. In this character

it was that lie had fet at liberty

three hundred Turkifli prifoners,

taken at Malta; that he had under-

taken to pay to tiie Turkifli govern-

ment the ufual tribute ; and that

the bafhaw of Cairo had been con-

tinued in both his office and its emo-
lument. The direclory had often

made application to the Sublime
Porte lor the chaftifement of the

beys who overwhelmed the French
commerce with their exaciions.

But the only redrefs that they had
been able to obtain was a declara-

tion from the Porte, that (he beys

were a covetous and capricious

race, wholly regare^lels of the prin-

ciples of jultice; and that the Sub-
lime Porte, (o far from authorizing

the outrages they had coramitled

ajTiiinft its ancient and j;ood allies,

the French, had deprived the beys
of the protetlion of the Turk-
ifli laws and government. What
was the import? what to be interred

trorti that (entence of oullav\ ry ?

the putting of the beys out of the

protection of the Turkifli laws and
j^ovcrnment. Plainly this, that the
iubiime Porte confidered the beys
r.s rfibels againft their authority

;

and that, in withdrawing their pro-
tection, they han given the rebels

to the vengeance
I

of the French,
and devolved on thefc the charge
of punifliing them.—The direc-

tory or the writers of their coun-
ter-manifeito procoed, at great
length, to flicw, that the divan
was previonfiy acquainted with the
defcc:,t on Fgyjjt and its objects

—

the puniftinient of the beys and of
England. They make no mention
of the converlation between biflinp

Taiieyrand and the Turkifli ambal-

fador, Ali-EfTendi, but infift much
on the letters, of a riate prior to

thofe that had been tranfmitted bv
.

the efiendi to the diredory, and
which Ruffin had laid before the

divan, after his departure from
Confl:antinople to Paris. The offi-

cial communication, of the attack

on the beys, by Ruffin, had fer\ed

the Porte as a pretext for the decla-

ration of war. But when vvas that

declaration made ? Not till the

Britifli cabinet, perceiving itfelf to

be wounded through the fides of
the beys, whom it had incited to

take up arms againft the French,
had found means of inftilling falfe

fufpicions and alarms, and making
the Porte apprehend for itfelf, what
was to be dreaded only by England.

This they had done through the

medium of that fecrct council, of
twelve members of the Turkifli

government, who were in the pay
<»f the Britifli minifler and whole
influence fwayed the divan, to the

difgrace and ruin of the Ottoman
empire. Againft this influence,

the (.lireilftory pre^i(51ed, there would,
ere long, be a general revolt of
all the Ottomans who were the

real friends of his fublime highnefs,

the fiiltaii, and the Ottoman em-
pire.

Atfirft, (he diredory farther re-

marked, on the Turkilli manifefto,

there was no direct complaint againft

the French government : it was
Buonaparte alone, not the dircclo-

ry, that was charged vvitli tlie in-

vafion of Egypt. This meafiired

charge, this cautious and perfidious

referve, proved that the divan, fub-

fervient as it was to the views of
England, yet hefilatcd to break
through the fecrct undcrftanding

that had been agreed on between
the Turkifli government and the

clireftory
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dfircfcory of the French republic.

But this Iiefitation and referve, this

temporizing^ policy, was obferved

only fo long as the ifl'iie of the ex-

pedition to Egypt remained doubt-
Jul: it was not till the battle of
Aboukif had given confidence to

the Sublime Porte, that they chan-

ged, with fortune, abandoned, like

iortune, the French caufo, and
launched forth their manifeflo :—

a

manifefto that mufi remain as a mo-
nument of the underhand and per-

fidious dealings of the Ottoman
• Porte with their ancient friends;

and who, in breaking with their

natural and neced'ary allies, had
rendered themfelves the flaves of
tiie Englifli and abandoned them-
Jelves to tlieir mercy. It is a long

time, the manifoflo, in the Moni-
teur, proceeded to, reprefent, fince

the Czars caft a wiflifui eye on Con-
llantinople. It was one of the vaft

proje6ts of Peter the Great to make
this the capital of his imraenfedomi-
Juonsand to exterminate the Turks
from Europe. This, too, was one
of the defigns, moft ardently pur-
fued- by the ambitious Catharine.

Has the liour, deftined by fate for

its accomplifliment, at length come?
Already has Paul fet his troops in

motion towards Moldavia and Wal-
lachia; already is his fleet under
the walls of (he teraglio. He has

,

come out, fo to fpeak, to recon-

noitre the ground: he will foon

feize his prey, and reign on the

Jiofphorus : he will annihilate a go-

vernment fo weak and fenfelefs as

to have called to its aid its natural

enemy. The fultan, Gripped of
his crown, will pafs from the throne

to Ihe Icaffbld : the ancient empire
of the crefcent will become no
more than a province of Ruflia.

Such will be the inevitable refult

of the treachery of the Porte to

France : and thus, with its own
hands, it will have dug the grave
of it own greatnefs.

A complete refutation of the

falfe allegations of the French di-

reflory, contained in this and their

other papers, as well as in their con-

verfation with the Turkith ambai-
fador, and their meflbges to the

Porte, had any been neceflary,

would have been afforded even to tiie

moft credulous and ftupid, by the

intercepted letters of Buonaparte,
which were publiflied, under the

authority of the Britifli government,
early in December ; by which let-

ters, the real defigns of the direc-

tory, in Egypt, and the determi-

nation of Buonaparte to hold it, in

'the name of the French republic,

if poffible, in defpite of both the

Porte and its allies, were clear and
incontrovertible. It may be noti-

ced, as a proof, how completely
the councils were at the beck of
the dire6tory, and how indillerent

to the conlervation of the conflitu-

tion, or irrefolute and daftardly in

its defence, that not an individual

in either ever mentioned a word of
tlie violation of their fundamental
laws, on the part of the direflory,

in making war againfl: a fovereigii

and independent power, and that

an ancient and conftant ally, who
had given no caufe, nor even pre-

text, for taking offence, without
the approbation and conient of the
two other branches of the legifla-

ture. This apathy, or timid fub-

miffion of the whole of the councils

to the executive government, was
a flagrant proof, that laws and forms
are nothing without that living ener-

gy and virtue which is neceflkry to
' give them effect, and that the
French nation was utterly iticapa-

[I^J .'
tie.
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We, not to fay unworthy, of re-

publican government.

The fame requifition, for the

new le y of men that was made in

France, was enforced in the con-

cjuered ftates. Liegeois, Swifs,

Savoyards, and Belgians, if they

ditl not readily obey the fummons,

were dragged, by force, into ihe

French battalions. It was but ten

years fmce the Belgians had revolt-

ed' againft (heir own fovercign,

the emperor, Jofeph II. -on ac-

count of fome innovations, and
chiefly thofe refpe6ting monafieries

and certain religious obfervances,

by no means eflential to the princi-

ples and forms of the Catholic reli-

gion. They now faw their churches

pillaged, their priefts baniflied, im-

prifoned, and, iometimes, put to

death ; and this at a time when
their -temporal fufferings certainly

required all the coniblations of re-

ligion. Confifcations, contribu-

tions, and taxes, had yet left the

honeft and rfefpeftable Flemifli pea-

fants, however much difcouraged

by repeated and continued attacks

on their indullry, to confule one
another by muLual fympathy and
afl^edion in Ihe bolbm of their fa-

milies. But this comfort was now
ravifhed from them by the military

confcription and requifitions. Hul-
bands were torn from wives, chil-

dren from parents, and lovers from
the objects of a virtuous attach-

Jnent. There is a time when ty-

ranny cannot any longer add to its

opprefTions, and the cup of miftry
overflows. , The FlemiOi nation,

driven to defpair, did not witnefs
the ''oung men dragged from their

own fire fides, to Iweil the armies
of their opprellbrs, without refift-

&nce. The parties ot French, lent

to prefs the youth into their regi-

ments, were, in fome places, re-

tifled by parents, brothers, neigh-

bours, and even by the weaker
fex. The drd: moA'emcnts of this

kind, fo natural and afJetting, di^^

fufed their influence over the Low'
Countries with the fpeed of light-

ning. A difpofition, to throw off

the detefted yoke of France, had
lately appeared in the Netherlands,

which fu bjedtcd the iniiabilanls, as

ufual in fuch cafes, fiill more to the

yigilant feverity of the French go-

vernment. The Englidi, four

thoufand flrong, had made a dc-

(cent, in May, 179S,' at Oftcnd,

in order to defiroy the fluices, but
had been repulfed uy a very infe-

rior number: fifteen hundred rtf

them vyere taken prifoners, among
whom were five hundred and five

ofticers.
' The Englifli, at their

landing, were welcomed by cries

of invitation. The news of their

landing was quickly fprcad over

the whole country, where a very

generaldifpofition to give them in-

telligence and encourage them ap-

peared among the inhabitants. A
law was 'paffed, for fending fitch as

flibuld, in future, be guilty of any
fpeech or -a 61ion, tending to the

encouragement of the enemy, to

courts martial, to be tried and pu-
niflied, according to the military

code, as fpies and recruiters for

.hoftile powers. Thus, the French
were as ready to extinguifli, as the

Belgians to catch the firfl fparks of
inlurreclion.

The place, where the explofion

burfi forth, was the beautiful dif-

tri6t of Waes, lituatcd between
the Scheldt and (he canal between
Bruffels and Antwerp. From thence,

in the end of 0(5]ober, it quickly

fpread to the lordlhip of Malines,

the territory of Louvain, as far as

Trilemont,

1
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afterwaiids, from the Lower. Rhine .

and brigades of light artillery, afid

whatever troops cosuld be ient from

French Hainaiilt and Flanders.,

Proelamations were publifiied by
the French general, Bonnard, of-

fering pardon to all the infurgents,

in the five infefted departments,,

but threatening the laft feverilies to

all who fhould perfift in rebellion..

A great number of perlbnx were
arretted and inipr foned ; thoufan.ds

taken in adTtion and put to death.

But the advantages gained, froni

day to day, by tlie French, w^je
dearly purchafed. Though the

Belgians were united by no other

fyftem than a common iynppathy,

and had no concerted plan o^f ope-
rations, they were recruited and
fortified l>y the daily acceffion of
numbers of their country nen, and
animated with the refolution of de-
fpaJr. The motto on heir ftan-

dards was "" // .is bitter to die here

ihanelfewhere?* After innumerable
engagements, in - whi ;h courage
fupplied the place oi difcipliiie and
experience, and many deleats, or

'.rather dilperfions, they fell again on
the French, when iha^ did iu)t ex-

pert them.

In the mean time, during thefc'

confli(5i'< with the French troops,

they did not fpare either the civil

officers of the French government
nor fuch magiftrates of tovvns,

thougli their own countrymen,
as had been moll confpicitous for

their attachment to the Krencii

caufe. Commiflioner'i and civii ad-
minifirators vvere killed, woiiud'
efl, or forced 4o leek fafety by
flight. The Imall military parties,

diiperfec^ in different places, for

the purpofe of ehlorcing requifi-

tions of morey and men, were
fubjeded to a like iate. The trees •

£14] Oi

Trilemnnt, avA the environs o>f

•Bruflbls. Antwerp and BruOels

loo, both full of perfons indignant

at t!ie yoke -of France, and the

whole of the department in which
they were fitqat-ed, were declared

to be in a ftate of fitge. In a fetv

days, the flame of revolt was com-
municated from north to foutli Bra-
bant, as far as the frontiers of Na-
nnir, p^rt of Flanders, the Arden-
nes, and the borders of Liege

:

and, in another direclion, to Di<.'ft,

the Fiemilh Campine, and Bois-le-

Duc, as far as Eyndhoven. Tl*eir

principal places of rendezvous were
'Bornheim, on the Scheldt, Turn-
hout, Herenthall, and, above all,

Dieft. The infurgents, vvlio took

polfefTion of (hLs lad place, a very
w'eil chofen pofition, amounted to

fix thoufand men, divided into three

columns of two thoufand each.

The firft of thefe was commanded
by an Auftrian corporal, of the

name ofCorbiels; the fecond by
the fon of an opulent brazier, of
Diefl, called Woots ; the third by
a French emigrant, formerly a iieu-

^tenant-colonel.

On the firfl appearance of this

inlurreclion, general Beguinot, com-
fmandant of Brutlelsj hafiened, with
what troops he could colled in the

neighbourhood, to Malines, enga-
ged, and, f<)r a moment, difperled,

the infurgents; who coilef^d
again in great numbprs, a fecond
time, made themfelves ma{ier« of
Malines, and, a (econd time, lofi

it: but. Hill the infurreftion pre-

vailed more and more, and extend-
ed itfelf even to the banks of the

jyiofelle. The French troops, can-

•ioncd in the Netlicrlands, were
reinforced by the garrifons of Bre-

da, Bergen-op-Zoom, and Luxem-
ilpurg: French trpops were alfo fcntj
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of liberty were every where cut

down, and the tri-coloured flags

torn in pieces and committed to

the flames.

The generals of the French

army and the diredlorial agents,

who fled to the army for protec-

tion, did not fail to make the

fevereft retaliation. A number of

villages were given up to fire

and fword- The infurgents, over-

powered in the caftle of Duflel,

near Ma lines, around which they

had caft a trench, were mafl!acred,

after they had furrendered, without

mercy. A number of executioners

followed in thv train of liie French
columns; fcaffolds were erefled;

and the blood of the unhappy Bel-

gians flowt'd profufeiy.

The brave and honefl: Belgians,

iequally obedient to juftice and
indignant at injuftice and oppref-

; fion, wearied and worn out, with-

out magazines, artillery, and places

of retreat, encloled between HoN
land and France, and left to tlieir

fate by Europe^ were, in Janua-
ry, 1799, obliged to yield to tliCir

mighty conquerors.

C ti A P.
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CHAP. VIU.

Corii^refs of Ra/iadL:—Defcription of Germany.—Germanic Conjlitntion.—
The Germans, in all Ages, charaSlerized by a Love of Liberty.—Slates of

the Empire.—Three Colleges.—T'icijfitudes in the Confliluiion.—EleBion

of the Emperor.-—Geographical Divifion of the Empire into Circles.—

•

Divifion of the Empire, founded on Differences if Religion.—Diet of the
'

Empire.— Advices of the Diet.—Decrees of Ratification.—Conclufum.—
Influence of the Emperor on the Ercceedings of tlie Did.—/hid of the King

of Pruflia.-—Deputations of the Empire.——Ordinary and Ex/raordinary— '

Members of the Extraordinary Dcputatic7i of the E)npire ajfemh/ed at

Rafladt.— Their Powers and Funciions.—Negociation bctzveeri the Parties

ctyncerned, at Rafladt, carried on 'Without the Interventioii of foreign

Powers.—Secret Articles in the Treaties of Bajle and Campo-Furmio.—
fiolation of the latter, on /he Part of the Frc?ich, complained (f by the Iju-

perial Minifler.—Bafu propofcd for a Pacification, by the French Plenipo-

'tetitiaries.—"-Counter Propofitions, by the Deputatio7L of tJie Empire.—Conti-

fiuation of Hofiilities by the French.—Difputss concerning the Origin and
Commencement of the War.—The Bafis propofcd by the French Plenipoten-

tiaries agreed on by the fecret Articles of the Treaty ofCanipo-Fortnio.—
Secidarizations propofcd.—The Deputation agree to the Ceffion hf half the

Territory demanded by the Fretich.—Who perfifl in theirfirjl Propofitions.—Debates in the Diet of the Empire.—The Cejfion of the left Bank of the

Rhine agreed to, by the Deputation, on cerlain Conditions.—Private Vicxn'S

of the individual States of the Empire.—The Syflem of Secularization agreed

to.—Farther Prctenftons of the French.—ObjeSlioris to theje.—-Jealoufies

and fecret Views of both the negociating Parties.—Rapacity and Venality

of the Freyich Directory.— fnterefling and irifidious Intervention of the

French Plenipotentiaries, in Favour (fcertain bnperialCi/ies.—Relaxed and
enfrchled State of the Germanic Confiiiution.-—Tl^c German States arranged
refpedlively around PruJJia and Aujlria.—Frejh Prelcnfwns ofthe French re-

fijied by !:oth thefe Powers.—Coaceffions of the French.—And of the De-
putation of the Empire.-^A Majority of the Deputation agrees to the

French Propofitions.—Protefi i?i the Diet againfl their Vote.—EffeB pro-
duced on the Ncgocia'io7is at Rafiadt, by the Approach- of the Rufiians to

Germany.—Conclufum of the Diet, on the SubJeSl of the French Propfi-
tions, ratified by the Imperial Commiffary.—Rcquifdions of the Deputation

cf tlie Empire, for the Relief of the right Bank ofthe Rhine.—Declaration

of the French Plenipotentiaries agM/i/l the
, Admifilon of Rugian Troops

into the Tenitory of the Empire.— Referred to tlie general Diet of the

Empire of Ratifbon.—Entrance and Progrejjion of the Ruffians into Ger-
viany.—Surrender of the Forirefs of Ekrenbritflcin.—The French Army
crojjht the I{hine.—And penetrates into Suabia.—French Proclamation.—

And
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j4nd Addref$ of General Jourdan to his Army, on their Entrance into

Germaiii/.—Taketi into Confidcration hi/ the Deputation of the Empire.—
iVhich recommends to the general Diet the Adoption of Means for a fpeedy

Peace.—The Zeal of the Deputiesfor Peace, checked by the Imperial Com-

. miffary.'-Freludes of War,

BY an article in tlie treaty of

Campo-Forniio, it was ajjreed

tiTid fixed, that a congrefs fhotild

be held at Rafiadt, comj.'ored folely

of the plenipotentiaries of the Ger-

manic empire and of" the French re-

public, for the purpofe of concluding

a negocialion between thofe pow-
ers. This congrefs was accordingly

opened on the twelfth of Decem-
ber, 1797. That our readers may
ilie more eafily enter into the na-

ture of this anTemblv, and the cha-.

raster of its deliberations, it may
not be improper to recall to their

mind, very briefly, an idea of the

Germanic conflitKiition, and offonie

of the principal viciffitudcs it has

undergone, in the lapfe of time,

from its origin to the prefent day,

•when it totters on the verge of di(-

folution, if not, in fafl, already

diffolved.

Germany is computed to^ com-
prize a furface of twelve thoufand
fquare geographical miles, ahd to

^contain a population of twenty-
eight, or thirty millions of inha-

bitants. It is bounded on the north,

by the river Eider, and the Baltic

fea ; on the eaft,'by Pruffia, Poh-nd,

Silefia, and Hungary ; on the fouth,

by the Adriatic fea, Italy, and Swit-

zerland; and, on the well, by
France, the Northern ocean, and
the Seven United Provinces, at

prefent ftyled theBatavian republic.

-Germany has not only the advan-
tage of three feas, but a!fo for in-

ternal navigation, a great number

of rivers, of vvhich tbe principal are

the Danube, the Rhine, the Elbe,

and the Wcfer. In confequence t>f

its extent, and the number, induf-

try, and wealth of its inhabitants,

it would be a very powerful aiiTd

formidable tlate, and a happy coun-

terpoife and barrier againft the am-
bition of France, if the different

territories of which it is compofed,

were united under one head, with

fuflicient authority to conftitute

them one united and compacted
government. But, the three hun-

dred flatcs into which it is divided,

pollefTing, tor the molt part, royal

prerogatives, even to the extent of

making peace or war, are influenced

only by their own individual inte-

refls. Tliey abandon the commu-
nity of which i^li^'}' are members, at

the moment of its danger, to all the

attacks of adverfe fortune. Thou^Ii
they acknowledge one chief, they

are independant of each other, and
not attached by any particular or

private tic to the common intereft :

befides this, the powers winch they

have gradually afTumed, are in-

creafed at every new ele6iion of an
emperor. For this reafon, it is an
undecided point among German
doftors of laws, whether the con-

fiitution of thoir country, be mo-
narchical or ariltocratical. This in-

decillon renders it amatter of doubt
with fome, whether there be, in

reality, any precile and determinate

conflitution of Germany at all.

The moft probable opinion on this

ftibjott
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liibjed is, that the Germanic con-

iiidition is an extremely limited

Bionarchy.—With the exception of

the fliort and ftormy perio<i between
1742 and 174-5, the imperial dig-

nity has, for many ages, been vefled

in the houfc of Auftria. This dig-

nity was not hereditary in that fa-

milv, but conferred, on fiicceffive

vacancies of the throne, by way of
eledion.

At the period when tlie German
empire became an eleflive king-

dom, (for it was not fo from the

beginning), all the magnates, or

mofi: powerful chiefs, had a (hare

in the election. Bu^this privilege

palled infenfibly into the hands of
the principal ecclefiaftical and fe-

cular princes, who were called

eleflors. It was neceflary, about
the time of the reformation, and
fince, that the candidate for the im-
perial crown fliould be of the Ro-
man catholic religion. Hence the

capacity of filling the imperial

throne is /reduced to a very few
lloufes of high diftinclion : thofe of
Auftria, the Palatinate, and Saxony.
But, as the imperial election has been
almolt uniformly carried, for many
^ges, hy the former of thefe, whofe
inwnente hereditary dominions has

given birth to an appreheniion, left

it fliould employ its vaft power for

t\\G purpofe of its own aggrandize-
ment, rather than that of maintain-
ing the rights" of the ftates of the

empire, the electors have judged it

pro{x.-r, at every new election,

lince that of Charles V. in 1519, to

ftipulatc for the maintenance of their

own prerogatives and thofe of their

co-eltates, by an inftrument, called

the Imperial Capitulation. It is a
pretty general opmion, that the

limitation of the imperial power,
^ad its origin in an originalcompaft

with the eleelors. But this was not
the cafe. When Germany was fe-

parated from France, to which it

had bec"ome fubjeft, to form an
empire -by itfelf, the chief of the
nation was in poflcflion of full and
abfolute fovereignty. Dukes, mar-
graves, counts palatines, and land-

graves, were no more than fimple

officers of the crown, a61ing in the
name and by the^ authority of the

monarch. But, as it was common
to beftow on fons the places tiiat

had been held by their fathers, and
to confer the great offices oi'ftale on
families who had large pofleffions in

the territories over which they were
appointed to prefi-le, it came io
pais, in troublef ire times, when
the monarch could .riDt ex-rcife a
ftrict vigilance /jver them, that they
kept their places by a hei-editarv

title, and the officers of the cr6vyn

became fbvereign princes, their-

power increafed, in proportion gis

the hands were 11 ickened, which
united them to the empire, n.oro

and more, till at length a feal was
put to (heir authority, by the peac^e

of W'eftphalia. It is farther to be
obferved, that neither the kings of
France, nor thofe of Geimany,
their fucceflbrs, were ever abfolute,

fb long as the tribes of Germuiy
were but fmall. The chief con-
fulled the opinion of every free

man, without exception. An in-

herent love of liberty, it is record-

ed both by Tacitus and Julius

Caefar, was chara6teriftic of the
ancient Germans. When.the em-
pire became too extcnhve for the

public deliberations o( all free meu
in a body, the. king aiLmbled the
dukes, margraves, counts palatine,

fimplc counts, and landgraves U>

coniult together, and with him, on
the aJairs of the nation. Thofe
• ' ^ lords
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lords were not indeed, flriflly fpealc-

Ing, the reprefeiitatives of the peo-

ple : fiill, however, they might be

cor.fidered as fuch : they were al-

ways great landed proprietors, wh6
liave the cleareft and inof?" unqnef-

fiobable inlereft in the welfare of

the people ; and, befides this, it

was in conftant ufage with • the

IHjrandees, before prefenting tbem-

felves at court, to convene the free

men of their refpe^'live diftricis, in

order to receive information of facts,

and charnfc themfelves with the re-

prefentation of their grievances : a

cuftom which alfo prevailed, it

•will readily be recollected, with

the ftates-gencral of France. Thus
the inii^uaics of Germany became
ilates of the empire.

After Clulftianity made its wav
into the heart of Germany, a great

number of orchbifliops, bilbops,

and abbots appeare<l on the fame

-level, and in the fame rank, with tl)e

lav chicis, wlio, by and by, admitted

them into their number in the public

<*6avenl<:, not only in confeqiience of

their refpe<5ted ftations and valuable

. poflTeffions, but becaufe the clergy

alon6, in thofedays, were verfant in

cither letters, or the beft modes of

Jranfafting public bufinefs. Thus
the ftates of the empire were di-

vided into two orders; the ecclefi-

aftic and the fecular. Among the
' former, were ranked ardibifhops,

bifliops, and abbots of royal foun-

dations: the abbots of other mo-
nafieries did not enjoy the fame
privileges. To the ordcrofprelatos
were joined, the grand-mafter of
the teutonic order, and the grand-
prior of the order of St. John, of
Jerufalem. The fecular order was
compofed of dukes, counts pnfa-

tJne, laudgraves, margraves, ,timple

counts^ and independent proprie-

tors of landed eftatcs : that is, fiiicfc

proprietors as did not hold them as

fieft of the crown. For a long lime

there were no other flates of the em-
pire. Thefe two orders held their

deliberations in common with the

chief of the empire, under the (irn-

ple defignation of tizo benches ; the

ecrlefiafiical bench, and the fecular

bench. In the lapfe of ages there

arofe a third clafs of national rcpre-

fentatives. In the reign of Henry,
the falconer, a great number of

towais were built, both on the fron-

tiers, and in the interior of Ger-
many. Part of thefe held of dukes
and princes, and part immediately

of the emperor. The latter were
called imperial cities, and their

magiftrates were appointed by the

emperor, for the purpofe of exer-

ciling, in his name, the rights of

fovereigntv, and drawing certain

revenues for the imperial treafury.

They derived profperity from com-
merce; which enabled them to pur-

chafe the rights of fovereigns from

the em|)cror, to form for themfelvds

republican conftitutions, and to ac-

quire confiderable domains; fome-

times by money, {braetimes by main
force. Occupied, almofi: wholly^

in induftry and commerce, they

gave themfelves but little concern

about the affairs of the empire.

The particular wars in which they

were fometimes engaged, and to

which they were always expofed,

rendered it difttcult to eflablilb a
general peace, without fome parti-

cipation, on their part, in its for-

rnation ; and their attachment to

the emperor, from whom tiiey de-

rived tlieir political privileges, point-

ed them out as a natural fupport

to the imperial power, againft the

encroachments of the other flates.

Their wealth too, pcefented the

amplefl
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-plelt refource, whenever there

> as a neceflky of impofing public

rontrihutions. They were, there-

re, invited to appear in the diets

' the empire, by reprefentatives,

lofcn bv themfelvcs, out of their

own number. But as their interelis

tlid not always coln>;idc with (hofe

of the prince's, prelates, and counts,

they withdrew from thefe orders,

formed a feparate college of their -

own, and communicated the refult

of their deliberations to the other

two ftates, in whofe affembiies they

prefented themfeives only on the

A)o(i foiemn occafions?.

During a period of confiderable

length, it was the policy of the more
povveriul among the princes, to re-

lain, by all means, the prelates and
counts, as a part of tlicir own body,

that they might not lean too much to-

wards the fide of the emperor. "But

it was not long before new and par-

ticular interefts Qccafioned a jepara-

tion in lliis college. The chief

amopg the princes lecular, and ec-

clefiafric, by degrees, aiTucied the

privilege of eleding the emperor.

At firfi, they, met together for con-

certing whom they ihould propofe,

and recommend to the other princes

affcmbled in the diet of the empire,

who generally gave their voices in

iiivour of the candidate fo propofed,
• and always, if the chief princes

were unanimous in their recom-
mendation. But it was not till the

fifteenth century, that the chief

princes adumed a formal, abfolute,

and exclutive right of eledion.

During this period, the flates of the

empire came to be divided into

three colleges, the EleBoral College,

tl;e Collega of Pririd's, and the Col-

!:xe cf the free or Imperial Cities.

The members of the ccclefiaftical

college were originally fevcn ; three

ecclefiaftic, and four fecular. The
icrmer owed their dignity to the

antiquity of their epilcopal fees,

and, to the office of arch-chancel-

lors, whicli they performed at the

imperial court, and which gave
ihem the managemelit of all /ucli

public affairs as were tranfafted, by
means of letters, <tv writing. Tlie

eledor of Mentz, avas arch-chancel-

lor for Germany ; the eledlor of
Treves, for the Gauls, or kingdom
of Lorraine, when it became a
part of the empire ; and the eledor
of Cologne, tor ihe kingdom of
Lombardy, when that country too
became fubjed \ to the fovereign

power of tlie German, empire,

Subfequent changes in Fraix-e, atid

in Italy, did not deprive the two.
latter princes of their eledoral dig-

nity and privileges. The fecular

princes of the electoral college w^ere

the fovereign princes of Bohemia,
the palatinate of Saxony, and Bran-
denburg, who, in like manr>er,

owed their electoral dignity to the

great officers of- (late, which Ihev

held at the impedal court. The
eIe6lor palatine having accepted tlie

crown of Bohemia, m 1618, wtj*

overcome by the erpperor Ferdi-

iiard II. put to the bar u^" the«m'-
pire, ftripped of his hereditary ter-

ritories, and the ele<?toral dignitj

conferred by the emperor on hi*

ally, the duke of Bavaria. This
dignity was conferred to the duke„
by the peace of Weftphalia : byt;^

by the lame treaty, an eighth elec-

torfliip was created, in favour of the
prince palatine, who was nominated
arch-treafurer of the empin', on the

ground, that it was indifpenfably.

neceiTiry that every ele6lor ftiouki

hold fome great office of flate un-
der the imperial crown. As tliQ

two houfes of the palatinate and
J3a:varia
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Bavaria, were both of them branches

of the Time ftem, and a<5 it was

forefeen that, in the coiirre of time,

the onre might probably fall into

the other, by hereditary flicceflion,

it was ftipufated, that the elector-

Ihip laft created flioiild, from that

time, be difcontinued. On the

re-union of the two branches of the

palatine family, in 1777, the num-

"

ber of eledors would have been,

accordingly, reduced to the primi-

tive nnmljer of feven, if at the be-

ginning of the eighteenth century,

the electoral dignity had not been

confv^rred, by the emperor, on (lie

ducal houfe of Brunfvvick. Lunen-
burg, or Hanover. The college of

princes is comppfed of a hundred

voices, or votes : of which fome

are parted, or fliared among diffe-

rent perfons, and, in fome inftances,

even whole bodies. For example,

the whole of the prelates have but

two votes, the whole of the counts

innly four. Hence a divifion of the

voices into i-iriles and curialts; the

former thofe of individuals, the lat-

ter thofe of whole clafies or bodies.

The imperial and free cities,

which form the third college of the

ftates of the empire, are all of them
conftituted on republican plans of
government; being mixtures of de-

mocracies and arifiocracies, or ra-

ther ariftocracies more or lefs mo-
derate. The city of Nuremberg'
alone is wholly arilTocratical.

Of the free cities ofGermany, there

are only four, which, at the prefent

day, retain their ancient profperity

and confideialion. Frankfort-on-

the-Maine, and the three Hanfeatic

towns of Lubeck, Bremen, and
Hamburgh. Nerembcrg, Ulm,
Aiigib'jrg, and others, have fallen

from their ancient fplendour. Tl:e

number of the imperial cities, by
3

the cefuon of Alfacc to the French;
and, in one or two cafes, the en-

croachments of powerful princes,

has been reduced from fixty-two,

to about fifty. They are divided

into two benches, that of the Rhine,
and that of Swabia.

Befides the political divifion of
the fiates of the empire into three

colleges, it was divided, geogra-
phically, into ten circles, or re-

gions, fhaped into a kind of parti-

cular counties, by the hand of na-
ture ; before Belgium, or the circle

of Burgundy, was ceded to France,
by the treaty of Campo-Formio,
fbon to be ratified by another paci-

fication. The members of thefe

circles, meet from time lo time, to

deliberate on their common inte-

refis. In former times, when the

German ftates and princes were
aftuated, more than at prefent, by
public fpirit and a love of their

country, aflemblies of the circles

were frequent, and of great injport-

ance. In proportion as particular

interefts and views prevailed over
thole of the community, the naeet-

ings of the circles have become ir-

regular, ill attended, broken up
haflily by pitful difputes about pre-

cedency, where the members were
numerous, or fiifcouraged and over-

borne by fome preponderating

,power, when few. Every circle

has its director, or prefident,

charged with the general police

and maintenance of the public

tranquillity, as well as with the

execution, of ail imperial decrees

within their circles. In the affem-

blies of the circles, there is no dif-

ference between voices viriles, and'

voices curiijlcs. The vote of the

fmalleft count, or prelate, is equi-

valent to that ofthe greatefl princes,

e^'e^. eledors not excepted. Arid"

aU
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all queftions ate difpofed of by a

plurality of voices. There is yet

another divifioii of the empire, be-

lides the political and geographical-

divifious juft meiitioned, and that

is, a division founded on difference

of rehgion. In the college of tlie

priiices-, as well as that of eleclor?-,

the Catholics are the moft nume-
rous : though of the princes, all

thofe of the moft ancient and illuf-

trious hoiifes are protefhnts, with

the exception of AuHria, Bavaria,

and the Palatine. In the college of

•imperial cities, the proteilants pre-

.pon(5erate. However, although the

Catholics |>revail in the other two
colleges, it was provided and fet-

tled, by the pe^ice of Weftphalia,

that the preponderating number and
voices of the Catholics, ftiould not

be of any prejudice to the Protel-

tants, in any queftion wherein the

Protellants fliould agree to make
common caufe, and at the imperial

diet, form themfelves into a (epa-

rate and diflin^l body. In which
cafe nothing remained but modes of
conciliation. If. thcfe failed, the

Hiatter in queftion remained unde-

cided.

It has already been obferved,

that the emperor, in moft cafes,

was rellrained from exercifmg tiie

imperial authority without the con-

fent of the ftates. In order to ob-

tain this, the emperors, in former

times, were wont to afliimble, from

time to time, to the ftates of the em-
pire in perfon. When all matters were
agreed on, the refult of their deli-

berations was reduced to the form
of a law, under the name of a re-

eefs of the empire, and the diet was
broken up. As the emperors and
princes were prelent in the diets,

in perfon, there proceedings were
carried on with expedition. From

I

the date of 1603, when the diet, or
affembly, of the, ftates of the empire
became permanent, neither the em-^
peror, nor the different members oi'

the ftates, appear there in perfoo.

Every thing is tranliicled by depu-
ties, who are not, however, em-
powered to conclude! any bufineli

of importance, without tranfmitting

it, and receiving the inftruflions of
their conftituents.

The reprefentative of the empe-
ror, in the diet, has the title of the

principal commillary, bccaufe it

would be beneath the dignity of the

chief of tl^e empire to lend a deputy
to the ftates.

It is the prerogative oftheemperor
to call meetings of the diet for any
particular purpofe, and to lay before
them the fiihjeds of deliberation. A
propofttion, or motion, is made in

the diet, either by the imperial or
principal commiOiiry, in which cafe
the decree for making it, is called

a decree of commillion : or, in his

abfence, dlTeclly by a mefiage from
the imperial court ; in which cafe,

it is called an ' aulic d>xree. But
although the regular initiative of
legiflation belong to the emperor, it

is, neverthelefs, competent iijr the
ftates too to propole any queflion or
fubjedl of difculiion ; of wliich an
inftance was exhibited a few years
ago, by the elector of ?vlayence, in
a, motion relative to peace with
France. But in whatever manner
a propofition is made, it muft be
communicated to the whole en>-

pire.

Each of the three colleges, meett
feparately, and deliberates on the
propolitions fubmitted to their con-
ftderation and decifion, by the pre-
ftdent or director: who reduces to

.
writing, the lenfs of what is deter-
mined by tlie majority ;' and lavs it be-

-
' fore!
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fore thecollejre at the next meetinor,

for their confirmation. In the elec-

toral college, in general more con-

cordant than the others, the draught

of what is underftood to have been

agreed on, is not often attended

with any difficulties : but it is very

commonly othervvife in the college

of princes; in which the fkcfch or

project drau'n up by the director, is

often reje<5ted, and another propofed

to the college in its ftead. Thus
it follows, from this mode of co!>

dufting the deliberations of the

ftalps, that there are three different

decrees, or refolutions, on all mat-

ters that conic before them : which

three decrees it, of courfe, becomes
receffiry to reduce to one. For

this end, the dire6iors of the two
tirfl colleges proceed, without de-

J.iy, to a conference. If it happens
that the refolu'ions agreed to by
their refpeftive colleges be funda-

menlally the fame, or conceiv-ed in

ti)e fnme fpirit, it is not commonly
difficult for the two colleges to

come to a common refult or cort-

clufum. Bijt if they cannot be
brought, bv any means, to one
accord, the qvieflion is dropped,

and tlicre is an end of the bufinefs:

unlels indeed, as fometimcs hap-

pens in cafes .of great urgency, they

agree to refer the matter to the ar-

bi;r.T,tion of the emperor; for he has

no right to interfere, without Inch a
reference. After the concliifim of
the two firft colleges, a fimilar pro-

cedure tnkes place between thefe

two colleges, united in the fame
delign, on the one part» and the

college of imperial cities, on the

other. The content of this college

is ioilcwed by a general decree of
\hfi d^et : which, howevt: , has not
the force of a law, without the ra-

tific.ilion of the emperor. The ge-

neral decrees, in fome meafure.,

qualified or characterized by the

title they bear, of Advices of the

Diet, reprefented by the direflors

to the imperial and principal com-
miflary, who tranfmits it to his

court. Thefe advices the emperor
may reje6t, thougli not without

coming to an explanation on their

fubjedts. The confent of the em-
peror, duly declared, is called a
Decree of Ratification. An Advice

of the Diet, and a Decree of Ratifi-

cation, form togel her a conclufmn

of the empire.

From this Iketch of the Germanic
conflitution, it is evident, that the

tranfa6^ions of the^ diet cann«t be
carried on otherwife than very

flowly; and that it is impoflible

they fhould be kept fe^ret. A very

great influence on the affembly is

podefled by the emperor, who f^l-

dom fails to turn it to his oWn ad-

vantage, fie is, himfelf, a mem-
ber of the elefloral college, as king

of Bohemia; and the three ecclefi-

aftical elecfors &re ufually of his

party. In the college of princes,

too, he can commonly reckon on
the ecclefiaftical princes, as well as

on the fecular princes bf the new
houfes, and ftill more On the pre-

lates and counts. As for the col-

lege of free cities, it is but very

rarely that they dare refift the will

of the chief of the emj^ire, It is

only the houfe of Brandenburg, and
the greater part of the princes of
the old fimiiies, that can form, to

a certain degree, a counler-balancc

to the power of the emperor. But
of thefe great houfes, means have
generally been found to draw over

one or other to the imperial party.

One thing is certain, that if the

eoprts of Berlin and Vienna are of
oiie mipd, as \vas unfortunately the

cale»
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cafe, at the commencement of the

prefenf war with France, all re-

liftaiice from any other quarter

would be vain. On the othpr, a

refolute and ilendy bppofilion, on

the part of the PruOian monarch, in

the prefent fituation of the empire,

would fulfice to fruftrate, in the

diet of the empire, any proje6l of

the emperor's.

The bufinefs brought before the

diet is foraetimes tranfa6ted by the

ilates, in a body, and fometimes, as

in cafes where difpatch is necefiafy,

and others, by committees appointed
to deliberate and decide in the

name of the empire. Thefe com-
mittees, which may be confidered

as committees, on a fmall fcale, are

called Di-'putations of the Empire.

Of thefe there are two kinds: ordi-

nary, or extraordinary ; fuch as

thofe appointed to deliberate and
decide on queftions relating to peace

or war : and it is in this kind of de-

putations alone that we are inte-

reftcd. The members of an extra-

ordinary deputation are chofen by
a plurality of voices in the different

colleges, and their elei5iion is con-

firmed by the emperor. At the head

of fuch a deputation is the ambaf-

lador plenipotentiary of the emr
peror; in the,choice of wh«m his

imperial majefly is n.et retrained by
any limitation whatevei' either of

law or cuftom.

Although a deputation of the em-
pire, as has already been obferved,

be a diet on a fmall fcale, in de-

putations extraordinary there is no
diviijon of the members int6 fepa-

rate colleg-es. They form bat one

body. Their prefident is the elect

lor of Mayence, and the vote of a

delegate Irom one of the cities, is

equivalent to that of an electoral

plenipotentiary. There was for-

Voi.XU.

merly a \yorld of diTputes about the

ceremonial, according to which the

(ub-de!egates from the dietii were,

on fuch occafjons, to take their

feats or places. In order to avoi4

fuch an inconveniency at the con-
grefs of Raftadt, il was fettled, that

all the deputies fliould be placed oa
equal feats, and that there fliould

not be, as ufual, in the midfi of the
hall, any table. The inconveniencies

neceflarily arifingfrom this arrange-

ment, it feems, were judged lefs

than thofe to bs apprehended from
the ideas of dignity or degradation

that would arile in the breafis of
the fub-delegates, from their pofi-

tions, in relation to that utenfil.

With regard to the manner or form
in which the deliberations, in the
extraordinary deputations of the
empire are conducted, it is prpcife-'

ly the fame with that which takes

place in tlie diet, The imperial

plenipotentiary opens the feflion

with due lolemnity, and propofci*

the various points that are to be
made the futjccts of difcuflion.

Every thing that is proper for them
to know, is communicated from
time to time through the miniftra-

tion of the elector of Mayence

:

who collects the vote.«, and pro-

nounces the decrees .; which de-
crees, whet) they are of a nature
that requires the imperial landion.
are either ratified or rejected by the
emperor.

in extraordinary deputations of
the empire, the fub-delegates are
furniflied, by the emperor and die»,

with powers and iniirudions which
they cannot tranfgrels. The me.Ti-

bers of the extraordinary deputa-
tion, at Raftadt, were appointed fo

early as 1795, on the firil overtures

-for peace. And although 'here wa«
afterwards a great change of cir-

CKJ cmmiana^s.
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cumftanccs, there was hone In the

powerfi of tiie deputation. Of thofe

powers the principal were thefe

:

The deputies were empowered and

infiruded to make peace with

France, on the bafis of the integrity

of the empire. Their deliberations

were to be carried on not by any

delegations or committees, but in a

body. The rcfult of thefe was to

be prefented to the imperial pleni-

potentiary, who, if he approved,

was to lay tlicm before the French

minifters. The anf-.vers of thefe

miniflers were to pafs through the

bands of the fame plenipotentiary,

and to be communicated by him to

the deputation. Although it did

not feem neceflary, that there thould

be a renewal or verification of the

powers with which the deputies

were invelled, for the purpofe of

negociation, yet, this was thought

proper, on the whole, and going to

be made : but the French jjlenipo-

, tenliaries demanded, that the de-

f)uties Ibould be furniflied with un-

iniited powers; a requifilion wilh

which the diet thought it fit to

comply.

Befides the niiniflers of the ex-

traordinary deputation of the em-
pire, there appeared^ at Rafladt, a

great number of envoys from par-

ticular powers, and immcdiutc mem-
bers., (as they were called), of the

empire* It was confidered, that

particular intcretis are not always

carefully attended to by general de-

putations. The imperial caj)itula-

tion, at the eleclion of Leopold, in

ITfO, guaranteed to the flates, the

right of fending to a general con*

grefs their particular envoys, who
fliould take care of their particular

interefts, and be authorized to treat

in the name of their conflituents.

It was not underftood that they

fliould Miave any .right either of
pleading or voting. They were
only to prefent, in writing, to the

deputation of the empire, their re-

monrtrances and (heir demands, and
come to as good an undertlanding,

and fettlement of all matters of im-

portance, as fliould be found pofli-

ble, in the way of friendly repre-

fentation. They were not to be
admitted to fit in the hall of the

deputation, but by the exprefs hi-

vitation of the deputies ; and, in

order that they miglit have an op-

portunity of being informed, vha
voce, of any thing the deputies

might choofe to communicate.
Though they ranked after the depu-
ties of the empire, yet thefe could

not enter into any difcuflion, in

which the courts of the former were
interefted, without previous confe-

rences with them on the 'Swhjn€t,

The number of deputies from the

diet, and from individual fiates and
princes, amounted to one hundred
and feventy-three, and, together

with their clerks or fc-cretaries, and
other attendants, under difl'erent

denominations, exceeded fix hun-
dred. For, not only was the Ger-
man empire threatened with a great

lofs of territory, but with the fub-

verfion of its ancient conftitution.

• Tliere is a great number of mmaiiate memben of tie empire, who enj-iy the greater

part of "the riglits of fovereigns, but who have no fe.it or voice at the c'iet of t'nc empire.

Of this clafs, the principal are the /wme^/a/f nc/i/i.^^, which is divided inro three circles;

thofe of Suabia, Francor'ia, and the Rhine. Each of thefq ciiclrs is ftibdivided into

cantons, of whicii cantons, each has its own dircdory, clioftn by the whole of the

members. It confifts of a prefident, or heacj-mun, feveral'tounffliors, and a chancellor,

or fyndic.

At
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At the congrciTes for pacification,

Vvlth the German empire, we often

fine! ambafladors from other powers,

whether in (lie charadler of media-

tors, or a'i beinj^ intc^refled in the

prefervation of the Germanic con-

iiitntion. Befides the minider;^ of

Priiflia, Denmark, and Sweden, all

of them flates of the empire, en-

voys were fent to the congrefs, at

Rafladt, from the Helvetian, Ba-

tavian, Cifalpine, and Ligurian

repubhcs, and alfo from the pope ;

though it does not appear, and
could not well have been ex-

pe6ied, that thefe five envoys fliould

have taken any fliare in the ne-

gociations. There is not a doubt

but a greater number of foreign

minifters would have attended the

congrefs of Raftadt, if it had not

been exprefTly ftipulated in the

treaty of Campo-Formio, that a pa-

cification between the German em-
pire and French republic, fliould be
conduced without the intervention

of any other power.
The unlimited powers granted to.

the deputation of the empire tended,'

in a very confidcrable degree, to

expedite the bufinefs of the con-

grefs
; yet ftill the variety of inte-

refts and influence that pervaded
the deputation of the empire, left

but little hopes that this alTembly

v.-ould bring matters to any fpeedy

or certain conclufion. Tiie Ger-
man empire, already disjointed and
diftrafled, was rendered more and
more Ioo(e and unReady by pafling

events. The councils of France,

. too, were flu6tuating, for fimilar

•

' feafons. The congfefs at Raftadt

U'as a barometer that indicated the

rifing or falling power, or profpcds

r' of different parties concerned. Tho
deputies of the empire were obliged

to fhape their conduct by that of

the emperor and king of Prnflia.

The French plenipotentiaries,

though, on the whole, rifing in

their demands on every conceffion

on the part of the empire, were
yet fometimes forced to relax in

their pretenfions, and to aflume the

appearance of greater moderation,
by the courfe of great events, fo-

reign and doraeflic. The negocia-
<ion was a game of rackets, which
was broken up by the approach and
entrance of a Rufiian army into

Germany. It would ferve no pur-
pofe of either entertainment or in-

firudlion to record all the propofi-
tions and counter propofitions, and
capricious turns of fiich proceed-
ings. Yet a few of thefe may be
thought worthy of being related.

The minifter plenipotentiary, on
the part of his imperial majefty,
chief of the empire, was the count
Metternich : thofe appointed, at
firft, on the part of the Fren'ch re-

public, were, the citizens Buona-
parte, Trailhard, and Bonnier.
Buonaparte was called from nego-
ciation to arms ; Trailhard, in the
progrefs of the negociation, was
elc6ted into the diredory: and fucr
ceeded, in the embafly to congrefs,
by the citizens Robert Jott and
Jean Debrie.

By fecret articles, fubjoined to-
the treaty of Campo Formio, Mentz
and Ehrenbritftein had been given
up to the French : and otlier ar-
rangements had been made) by the
treaty of Bafle, in 1795, at the
expenfe of the empire, for the pur-
pofe of certain amicable arrange-
ments between the French repub-
lic, on the one part, and the king
of Prufiia, the duke of Wurtem-
burg, the margrave of Baden, and
one or two German powers more
on the other. Mentz was, accord-

[K:2J ingly.
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inglv. iiofwii branding tlie treaty

of Cainpo Formio, rummoned by

the French j^encral, llatry, to fur-

render, with the menace, that he

V'oukl fiibjed llie territory of that

deflorate to all ll.e "calamities of

•war, if that city did not open

its gates to him. The mei^ace ^\as

afterwards put in execution ai-.d

the gates ojx-red; and, for the for-

trcfs of Ehrenbrililein, it was clole-

]y befieged. The count de Mct(er-

nich piibhcly complained of thefe

violations of the treaty, in a note

addrefTed to the citizens Trailhard

and Bonnier, dated at Rafladi,

the twenty-fourth of December,
1797. " He had learnt," he (aid,

" from all quarters, that the French
troops, without any provocation

whatever, had pafled the lines

inarked out by tlie armiftice, that

they had fummoned the fortrefs of
Eiirenbritftein to furrehder, had
pafled the Rhine as well as the

Nidda, near Openheim, and that

they had formed lines of circumval-

falion round Menlz." On the fub-

ject of grievances, the count pro-

ceeded to mention another, which
was, "The pohtical organization

that th? French would, by force of
arms, compel a people to accept,

who were accuftomed to a confiitu-

iion which formed their happinels.

Such an enterprize," he oblerved,
" was in direct and avowed oppo-

' fitfon to the fpirit of the French
conttitutlon, and which could re-

fult only from a defniitive treaty of
peace, that (liould eftablifli fuch a
people under the dominion of

f France. Befides, this attempt was
made durii'g an arnn"ftice, religi-

oufly obferved by the ftatcs of the.

empire, and at the moment of a
iiegociation, whole object was to

cuiure, by a foiid and durable

peace, the return of that ancient

confidence and friendfhip which,

for the; intereft of (lifTcring huma-
nity, tliould be reftored belwetn
the two nation." To thele com-
plaints no reply was made, nor

does i( appear that any was infifieil

on. The plenipotentiaries, after

not a little dilcuflion on the fubjcdls

of defignations, titles, and a pafl-

port, (or a French citizen, named
Boch.er, entered ferioufly on the

bufinefs for which the congrefs was
called, on the feventeenth of Janu-
ary, J 799. Citizen Trailhard, ha-

ving flatod, as an incontrovertible

f.ifl, that a war had been provoked
by the German empire, proceeded
to reprefent, that his governmeiit

had an inconleftible right to ai»

indemnification for all the facrifices

which it had made; and (hat, in

compliance with its principles of
loyalty and juftice; whofe objecl

was to terminate the calamities of
war, and lo eftablifli peace on the

moft folid foundation, he propofed,

for the fuft bafis, " That the courfc

o( the Rhine fliould be acknow-
ledged as a boundary, To this

propolilion, the count Metternich,

in a note of the twenfy-feventh of

January, replied, " That, by the

new frontier propofed, Germany
wou'd be difmembcred, indepen-

dently of the circle of Burgandy,
of the mod coivfiderable parts of
the three circles of the Rhine ; apd
that, by fuch a difpofition, (everal

ftatcs, the exiiling uoliilily, and
other members of the empire, would
lole either the whole> or, at leaft,

a great part of their pofl'eflions.

The ceflion, to France, of the

provinces beyond the Rhine, would
lliakc, to the very foundations, the

Germanic conftitution, and dilable

the empire from fupporting it'^ poli-

tical
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tical exl/lence, and maintaining the

relations wliich it hilherto prefer-

ved with the oilier ftntes of Eiiroj)e.

By the preliminaries, fettled at

Leoben, on the eighteenth of A-
pril, 1797, an afllirame was given,

that the empire fliould preferve its

integrity: and this aflurance was
alfo confirmed afterwards, by the

definitive treaty of Campo Formio.
The emperor and empire, it was
llateci by the imperial j)lenipo'>en-

tiary, confidently expected, from

. the juftice and generofity of the

French government, that it would
be difpofed to fuhRitiit^, inft^ad of
the propofition already made, a ba-

ils of ncgociation more accordant
to that which Was flipulatcd, in

favour of the empire, by the pre-

liminaries of Leoben. Some pro-

pofitioris," he farther obferved,
" were indifpenfably neceflary to

be made, concerning the wretched
(late of thofe parts of Germany,
at that moment occupied by the

French troops. The propofitions,

to be made on this head, would be
favourably received, fince they rett-

ed on conventions fettled with the

French nation. Were in ftrid con-
formity to the law of nations and
the natural con(equence of nego-
ciations, now entered on, for the

purpofe of arranging a definitive

treaty. They were refolved into

the following heads:

I. Tiiat, in confequence of the

preliminaries of peace, figned at

Leoben, the armiltice fliould be
liridly obferved till a definitive trea-

ty (hould be concluded.
IL That the French troops fliould

remove, altogether, from the right

bank of the Rhine; and, refpecl-

ing the left banFi, that they fliould

retire beyond the lines fettled by
tiie armiftice.

in. That all hoftilitics, and con-

fequently all contributions and re-

quifilions, of e^ery denomination,

fliould ceafe, from that moment,
and without' any future renewal.

IV. That all (ale or alienation of
the pofTefliims, fituated as well on
the German territory ai out of it,

belonging to the flates of the em-
pire, and other members of it,

fliould be difcontinued : that a flop

fliould be put to the dellrudtion of
forcfis, the fale of woods, as well

as the (uppreflion of eeclefiaflical

and pious foundations : and, that

thofe faithful fubjefts, who had ma-
nifefled a zeal for their mailers, and
particularly thofe who, being flill

iir the civil or military fervicc of
the princes and lords, had, with-

out any jufl reafon, been clafled as

emigrants, and had their properties

fequeflered or fold, fliould be free

from all future perfecution : that

thofe fer\'^ants or fubje6ls, who had
inhabited, to the prefent moment,
the countries, fome time fince, or

more recently, occupied bv the

French troops, fliould not be dif-

turbed by the arrefl of their per-

fons, or fequeflration of their goods;

and that they fliould be, permittecl,

on the contrary, to remove with
their eflecls and to follow their

matters : and that, in thofe parts

of Germany, where there -were
any French troops, none of the

penal confequences of emigrations

fliould be exerciled againft thofe

who had withdrawn from the thea-

tre of war and the countries that

were occupied by the armies.

Vf That, in all the different

places, whether occupied or not by
the French troops, a flop fliould be
put to all thofe nevv doctrines and
revoIi4tionary difpofitions, vvhofe

objeiff was to feducc iubjecls froni

.

[ K 3 ] the
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the conftitution which was fuited

to them, and to aflbciatc them with

the republican f)'fteni.

VI. Finally, to prevent the to(al

ruin of tiie coufitries occupied by

the French troops, that the number
of thefe fliould be proportioned to

the means and refources of thpic

countries.

This anfwer from the deputation

of the empire, to the propofition,

that the Rhine fliould be eftablifli-

ed as a limit of the French republic,

the minitlers plenipotentiary of the

republic tranfmitted to their govern-

ment. At the fame time, they ftill

infilled, that the indemnity requi-

red by the republic was et]uitable.

The boundary of the Rhine was
eflential to its fafety, and the tran-.

quillity of the empire was ftill

more immediately, interefled in

forming thofe limits.

Aleanwhile, the French not only

declined to retire beyond the limits

fettled by the armiitice, but pro-

ceeded to invert Manheim and to

other ads of aggreffion. The im-

perial plenipotentiary did not fail

to make loud complaints of fiich

conduft, as v^ell as of various fla-

grant attempts to excite, through-

out the territories of the empire,
u fpirit of infurredion. In thefe

attempts, the plenipotentiaries, on
the part of ihe republic, difavowed
all concern or participation, and
laid, that the executive directory

had taken very ftrong nieafures to

difcover and puiiifh their authors
and accomplices. As to the con-
iJant afts of aggrcllion Ihcy were
lilent. Dil'putes were alio conti-

nued concerning the origin and
commencement of the war. Count
Metternich confidcred it as an in-

controvertible fa6t, that'the empire
did not attack France, and that it

engaged in the war from no other

caufe than that it was attacked it-

felf. According to (he Germanic
conftifution, the empire could not

engage in a war without a relblu-

tion of tlie di^t to that effeft, rati-

fied by its chief. The refolntioii

of the diet, on the' twenty-fecond

of March, 1793, ekprefHy decla-

red, "That, fince France made
war on the empire, by ads of hof-

tility, without any formal declara-

tion ; fince flie had attacked and
difpotfed, by means of her armies,

the countries belonging and fiate§

of the empire, this war, underta-

ken by France, and declared by
afts of holiiljty alone, muft be con-

fidcred as a war common to all the

empire." The French plenipoten-

tiaries replied, " That the open
and fcandalous protection, giyen,

notwithftanding the mofl ardent rcr

monflrances, to the emigrants, who
were brought back to threaten the

French frontiers, was the firft act

of hofiility againft France, which
not only wifised for peace but nmi^t

be acknowledged t() have been
deepiv interefied in maintaining it.

The continued refufal, to difperlle

the affembling of thefe implacable

enemies, compelled France to take

fuch meafures as were neceflary for

her fecurity : but, fo far from en-

deavouring to fufpend them, bjr

giving reafonable fatisfaclion, the

empire proceeded to declare itfelf

in a (idle of war. Thele fads

were of fuch public notoriety, that

they could not be contefled." But
fuch difcufiions were equally endlefs

ai'd unimportant. It was not by
a} peals to any principles of jufiice,

or to any thing that had pafled,

th.-;t the points in queftion were to

be fettled, but by the prefent fitua-

tion of affairs and future profpeds.

That
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That the Rhine flionfd form the

boundary between the French and
German (inpires had been affented

to, in the (ecret articles of tl:e, trea-

ty of Campo Formio, was no fe-

cret. The whole of Bavaria, be-

yond the Inn, was to be the com-
penfation for this ceffion. Bavaria
^vas to receive, in return, a part of
Snabia and certain ftates in Fran-
conia. Ko doubt was entertained

of the good underftanding that ex-

ilted, on this point, between France,

Prutiia.iind Auftria. That the fyfleni

of feci/Iarization, which was to make
up the rcfpedivc iofles, had been
previoufly agreed on among thefe

three refpeclive powers: but the

deputation of the empire were not

prepared to make, at once, fo great

lacrilices. The French plenipoten-

tiaries reprefented, that the ceflions,

on the left bank of the Rhine, were
of no great.confcquence, as an ad-

dition of territory to fuch a repub-
lic as France^ while the boundary
of the Rhine was eflabliflicd by
nature, and \yould equally conduce
to the tranquillity of both empires.

The deputation of the empire, on
the contrary, Hated, that, by giving

up the left lide of the Rhine, and
the indemnities propofed, thirty-

one fecular and thirteen cccleiiafli-

cal iiates of the empire would be
fubjected to lolles, which amqunted
to upwards of eleven hundred
fquare-miles ; the population of
which was upwards of three mil-

lions of inhabitants. France had
drawn from this country, tince the

beginning of the war, in requiti-

tions and contributions, more than
eighty millions. For fertility and
fituation, it was one of the firfi

provinces of Europe. The French
plenipotentiaries, not, probably,

^ifcourag.ed by this lall argument.

perfifled in their firft propofilions,

from which, they declared, they

would never depart. France, they

faid, demanded the left fide of the

Rhine, not fo much lor the pur-

pole of aggrandizement as for that

of lecurlng to the repablic a deter-

minate and fecure frontier. The
deputation was ftill indifpofed to

make fo large a facrifice. But, on
the third of March, 1798, the de-

putation, in a note of the third of
March, agreed to a cefTion of half

the territory demanded ; and this

they did in confideration that the

French government, according to

the declaration of its minifters ple-

nipotentiary, had no view of ag-

grandizement, and that its princi-

pal objeft was to procure natural

and dptermined limits for both
France and the empire. As a line

of demarcation, of this kind, they

propolcd the Rhine and Mofelle^

leaving to the French government,
the choice between the countries of
the empire, fituated beyond the

Rhine, on the right bank of the

Mofelle; or thofe on the fame fide

of the Rhine on the left. But, in

contenting to fuch an important
ceflion, they decjared, it would be
abfolutcly neceffary to make every
poflible provilion to alleviate the con-
dition of thole fiates of the empire,

of the nobles, and oth^r members^
of the Germanic body, who, by
fuch a difpofition, vv(ju!d fuftaiu

very conliderable lotl'es. Nothing,
in (.he way of negociation, on equql

terms, could have been more rea-

fonablethan this propofition, which,
in the ftyle of common bufinefs,

was a fair divifion of the difference.

But the French plenipotentiaries

peremptorily declared, that the

boundary of the Rhine was a bafis

of negociation fiom which the re-

[K l'
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public would never depart. The
imperious demands of France, as

might naiurally be expe6led, gave

rife to very animated debates in thg

diet of the empire. The duke of

Bavaria not only refufed to agri/e

to the ceffion propofed, but went
fo far as to propofe, to the other

ftates, to invite t,b.e empire, Ruflia,

Prullia, and England, to oppofe it

by main force. But the deftiny of

the empire was in the hands of

Pruflia and Auflria. After multi-

plied fittings, long debates, and
the interchange of preparatory

notes, the deputation of the em-
pire, on the thirteenth of March,
/inally conlen'ed to the cefiion of

the whole lef^ fide of the Rhine;
but on the conditions that the

FrencTi troops fliould immediately

withdraw from the right bank of
the Rhine, and that all military en-

gagements and requifitions fliould

immediately ceafe; that the French
republic fliould immediately with-

draw all its troops from the right

fzde, and, confining itfelf to the

countries of Germany, which fliould

be ceded' to iti on the left bank of
the Rhine, fliould not form any far-

ther pretcnfions, on the empire^ of

any kind ; that indemnities fliould

be fixed For the dates which had.

fiillained any lofs on the left bank
of the Rhine ; that all pcrfecution,

of whatever kind, iii the countries

to be cededj fliould ceafe> and in-

dividuals be fate and fecure in theif

perfons and properties. The
French plenipotentiaries agreedi
hat the ceflion of all pofls, on the

right bank ot" the Rhine, fliould be
the firfl confequence of a final pa-
cification. They alio agreed to the

principle of indemnities, which,
Ihey laid, were jo be found in a
fecttlarization of the ecclefiafiical

cftates ; which principle was alfb

adopted by the deputation of the

empire. But in the difculfions

which enfued, on the applicallon

of this general principle, there was
a gnat interference and oppofition

of interefts ; and it was evident,

that each fiate thought only of its

own aggrandizement, and of throw-

ing the (urn of damages and lollcs

on thofe who were the leafl capable

of defending their own intorefis.

The ftates of the firft rank did not

diflemble that thefe lofles were to

fall on the fecondary ftates; and
thefcj again, fliiftcd them ofl^ on
thofe of inferior order. The Anf-
trian minifters propofed tiie great

fecularizations ; the ecclefiaftical

eledlofs demanded to be indemni-

fied by thofe of the prince bifliops;

the prince bifliops required the fup-

preflion of abbeys, monafteries,

and the inferior prelacies. Many,
in order to lighten the ftroke with

which they were threatened, and
which they had not the power to

avert, began to form a fund for

their future fupport, by putting to

fale not only their moveables and
other portable objedts, but alfo con-

fiderable portions of their landed
property : fo ihai; in cafe of the

fecularizations expeded, the new '

pofleflbrs fliould have the lefs be-

nefit, unlefs a law fliould be
paired for invalidating fuch dila-

pidations.

It was decided, by the deputation^

that they fliould begin with the total

fecularixation of the abbeys and pri-

vate prelacies. If thefe fliould not

be fufilcient to cover the balance of
the lofTes, a part of the pofleflions of
the prince bifliops fhoiild be taken
to their account. Auflria and Pruf*

fi a declared, that, in order tONavoid

too great a number of feculariza-

tiojis,
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felves with moderate indemnities.

Thefe two points, tlie ceffion of

the left fide of the Rhine, and (he

principle of feciilarization being

agreed on, the deputation of the

empire requefted to be informed of

tiie rota! amount of tlie lolfes to be ,

indemnified, and what other pre-

tentions tlie Fre;;ch had to ftate.

The principal of thefe, fpecified in

a note, delivered by the French
miniflers, on the 3d of May, were,

that the navigation of the Rhine
Ihould be common to both nations

;

the fuppreilion of the right of toils;

the equalization of cuftom-duties on
both tides the river; that a!! the

iflands in the Rhine fliould be left

in pofTeffion of the republic ; that

the navigation of the rivers, which
empty themfelves into the Rhine,
and alfo that the navigation of the

great rivers of Germany, particu-

larly the Danube, Ihould, in like

manner, be free to both nations

;

to retain pofiefilon of the- fort of
Kehl, and, to a certain extent, the

territory adjacent ; to deniQlifli the

fortrefs ofEhrenbritftein, which was
ftill held in clofe blockade; and
Cafl'el, as forming a part of the for-

tifications of Mentz, already given

up to the republic, to remain like-

wife in"^ its pofledion. The amount
of thefe and other propofitions was,

in fad, to open a free^ entrance for

the French troops into Germany, in

cafe of war, and the extcnfion of
the principles and intrigues of the

republic, in times of peace, by the

command of the whole interna! na-

vigation of Germany and Hungary,
from'the Rhine, even to the Euxine
and Baltic. But tliefe, inordinate

as they were, did not define and limit

the full extent of the demands of

the republic,which flill rofe on every

conceflion. The French plenipo-

tentiaries, July 19th, faid, " The
firft objeft of the negociation,

was the cetlion of the couniri ss fi-

tuated on the left bank of the

Rhine. Then followed the irode

of indemnity, by (he means of fe-

cularization. But the determina-

tion of thefe queltions did not pre-

clude the confideration of otiiers.

There were other propotit ions

which they had to make, wJiich

were nothing more than the nadiral

effect of the progreflion of ideas- ; a
fuccefllve difplay of a regular plan,

which they had already announced.
Of thefe propofitions the principal

were, an immediate abolition of
the tolls, and ftaple duties, and alfo

of the corporation of boatmen, 'A^ho

were in the pofiefilon of certain

privileges, inconfiftent with tlie

perfect freedom of navigation ; and
that in the treaty of peace a lp(;cial

claufe might be inferted, by which
a ftipulation (hould be made foi" the

ceffion of Fricktlial, and tha t all

the rights which the German em-
pire might claim on that terrilorv,

fliould be relinqaiflied to the Frei'.ch

republic. On the note contaiming

thefe fentiments and propofals, the

deputation of the empire obfer\ 'cd,

that the negociation would never
attain a fixed point, if the conditi ons

of peace, already agreed on, fliould

be continually interrupted by new
propofitions.

It was inipofilble that two par lies

could confide in each other, v/ho
had agreed to the feciet articles of

tlie treaty of Campo-Formio, and
who mealured (heir rights only, bv
their power. The public articJej?

of that treaty were continually vio-

lated by the French. The augmen-
tation of troops was complained of
on both fides. The emperor watc !i-

ei.
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cd, with jealoufv, (he motions of

the French, and the French thole

of tJie emperor. The iiegociation

was continued, particularly on the

part of the former, more from the

view of gaining time, and adling

according to circiin; fiances expect-

ed, or merely contingent, than t'rom

any fincere hope or defire of pacifi-

cation. The plans pnrlued in Italy

and Switzerland prove, that tlie

genius of the repiihlic was ftill bent

on war and conqiieft : which were

not only fuited to the temper of fo

great a part of the nation, but which

ieemed indifpenfabiy necellary for

the fecurity of the adminiftration

and the liability of government.

But, beiides this general or national

interefi, that all things fliould be

left or tJirown, as much as potlible,

into uncertainty and confufion.

The directory, and their agents,

were indifputably influenced, in

their conduct at Rartadt, by a re-

gand to their own private and p^r-

ibnal interefis. St> profound was
the corruption of the rulers of
France, at this time, that ihev did

nothefilate to offer their protection

to different parties, to fale, at

Rafiadt, as in other places. From
the time that the principle 6f in-

demnities and fecularizalions was
agreed on, they had the moft a-

bundant means of pra6tifing on the

hopes and fears, the cupidity, jea-

lo^ify, and refentment of ftates and
princes. A kind of lottery was
» I'tablidic'd of principalities; bi-

Ihoprics, abbacies, and various

other acquifitions and exemptions,
in which the prizes were dilpofed

vi, chiefly by the favour of the

French directory. A principle of
the moft flagrant injuftice and ra-

fwcity pervaded all ranks and de-
)fr<;c3 from France, Aiilirlc\, and

Pruflia, dow^n to the fmallefl: impe-

rial city, or ether member of the

empire.

While the French plenipoten-

tiaries paid to little regard, on the

whole, to the rights of the empire,

they affeded a particular concern

for the interefts of the free imperial

cities of Bremen, Hamburgh, and
Franckfort. They demanded, that

tbefe cities might preferve their

political exiftence, and be confirm-

ed and maintained in the plenitude

of their conftitutional independence.

The deputation of the empire, with

regard to this point, acknowledged,
•' that the prefervation of thefe, as

well as of all the other commercial
cities, was highly interefting to the

commerce of the whole empire.

All thele free and independent ci-

ties, they obferved, formed the third

flate of the empire, and on that ac-

count, as well as f;om their right-

ful conftitution, were under the pro-

tection of the laws. The deputa-
tion of the empire confidcred it as

an eflential duty to attend to the

maintenance of the imperial ffates,

and (he Germanic conilitulion, and
to comprehend, in the w.ifii ex-

preffed by the miniffers plenipoten-

tiary of the French republic, all the

flates and members of the empire
in general." The intervention of
the French, in behalf of thole towns,

was not only unnecefliiry and imper-

tinent, but in the higheft degree
violent and imperioHs. It corref-

pond'.'d to the fecret efforts of (he

plenipotentiaries to fovv the feeds

of jealoufy and difcord among the

different llates and members q/ the

empire: particularly to a rumour
they were at pains to circulate, tiiat

the fiourifliing cities of Bremen,
Franckfort, and IJamburgh, were
coveted by certain potentates, from

whofe
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tvhofe ^rafp it was, by the power-

ful mediation of France alone, that

thev could he protected. Whether
t!ie reports, which were fpread at

the time, of money being fent to

Paris, for the private pocket of the

directory, by all of thofe towns,

were well founded or no, it is cer-

tain that a formal embally was fent

to the French government, by the

fenate of Bremen, to lolicit their

influence for obtaining the luppref-

fion of the ancient toll of Efsflet

on the Wefer, as being a verv great

interruption to its commerce with
Bremen. That toll formed a very
confiderable part of the revenues
belonging to the courts of Olden-
burgh, who, in return, had for

ages kept up certain embankments
which were neceflary for the navi-

gation of the river. The genera-
lity of the deputies in the diet of
the empire appeared to be perfedly

indifferent to the jull rights of
Oldenburgh : but they were flre-

nnoufly defended by the Aufirian,

Hanoverian, and Saxon minifters.

And the deputation, in a note of
the eighteenth of October, declared,
" that as the toll at Elsflet, which
had been guaranteed to the counts,

now dukes of Oldenburgh, by (he

tenth article of the treaty of Munf-
ter, was collected in a port ofGer-
many, which had not been taken
poiTefrion of in the courfe of the

war; and, as the deputation of the

empire, did not poflefs the power
pi determining upon this object, it

muft be left iu tlie French govern-
ment to conclude, with the ducal
hoiife of FloKiein Oldenburgh, iuch

an arrangement as might, in faft,

be beneficial to commerce." In

another note, dated tiie twenty-firfl

of November, the deputation far-

ther declared, in reply to the con-

tinued demands of the French ple-

nip(;tentiaries, " That they wer«
not qualified to enter into any en-

gagement on that (ubjefl, inafmuch
as the legation of Holftein Olden-
burgh had offered to the diet, very

ferious reprefentalions againft any
(upprefTion or reftridlion of the faid

toll ; declaring, at the fame time,

in very pofitive terms, that it was
not in the power of the duke hira-

felf to cede an objeCt of fuch im-

portance, without the confeni of
thofe who had a hereditary right,

which was equal to his, id the

duchy of Holflein Oldenburgh

;

particularly the crowns of Ruflia,

of Sweden, and of Denmark, The
Danifli legation had ibrmally acceded
to this declaration, which had fince

been.flrongly fupported by that of

Pruflia." The French plenipoten-

tiaries replied, " That there could
not be a doubt but the lofl'es, refult-

ing from a ceflion of the toll at

Ekfiet, would be indemnified in the

fame manjier as all thofe which the

aclual pacification (liould occalion."

But the deputation infifled, that as

the minifters of Holftein Olden-
burgh, of Denmark, and of Pruffia,

had repeated, in writing, to the

deputation of the empire, their de-
termination to oppofe any fuppreP
fion of the tolls of Elsflet, it would
be altogether fuperfluous to enlarge
farther on this obje6t. This was
deemed flrong and inexpugnable
ground. There was noother than this,

or fuch as this, that could be fafely

refled on : no fecurity or protection

in the Germanic conftitution. All
the German fJates and princes

therefore, at this time, that bad not
entered into collufions and fecret

agreements with the French repub-
iic, was arranged around either t!ie

emperorj or king of Prullii, vvh6
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began now to be conficlered and,

afterwards, afliimed the cliaracier

of profedor of tlie neutrality of

*he north of Germany. FrOm the

moment it was feen that the courts

of Vienna and Berlin could not

<lra\v tojretl-.er, and to the fame

point, every Hate of the empire

tbl lowed their example and their

fortunes.

At the opening of the congrefs,

the afcendencv of France bore

down all oppofition : Prutfia had

efpoufed itsinterefts; and Aiifrria,

influenced by private views and en-

gagements, hari fometimes huflicd

into filence thofe reuionftrants a-

gainft the claims of France, whofe
rights of fovereignty were to be

made the facrifice of peace. But
the frefli pretentions of the French,

which have been already mention-

ed, after the cefTion of the left fide

of the Rhine and the admiflion of
the principle of (ecularization, ap-

peared fo extravagant to both thele

great powers, that they determi-

ned to oppofe them : a reiblulion,

in which they were confirmed, or,

rather, perhaps, to which they

were excited, by that coalition

againft France, which quickly fol-

lowed th*- naval victory of the Eng-
lifli at Aboukir. The imperial mi-

rifter, who had, at firft, fupported

the pretentions of the French to

the left bank of the Rhine, on the

principle repeatedly ftated, was
the firfl tliat raifed a fiandard of

oppotition to their new requifitions,

and afterwards determined rciilt-

ance, though the interefts of Prul-

iia were in oppotition to thofe of
the emperor; though tl>e king hiul

declared that he would oblerve the

inoft exact neutrality, his miniflers

thought themfelves equally oTjIiged

lo piotcft againft the new preten-

fions of the French plenipotenti-

aries.

The tide was now turned and
the tone of tlie oppofite parties

reverfed. The French made one
conccflion atler another ; the depu-
ties of the empire flood firm ; and
thofe of the leading powers mani-
fefled a difpofiiion rather to rife in

Uneir demands than fall. The dep»»
tation acquiefced, however, in the

principal bales that had been pro-

pofed for pacification. They ceded,

to the French republic, the coun-
tries on the left bank of the Rhine.
The.y acknowledged the Thalwagg,
or middle and navigable fiream of
the Rhine, as the boundary of the

empire. Thcv admitted the dif-

tribution that had been propofed of

theiflands; the free navigation of
that river 4 the maintenance of the

towing paths ; (he re-ellablifliment

of commercial bridges, and thccon-

flrudtion ofnew ones, provided their

necetlity fliould be acknowledged ;

and that the confcnt of the emperor
and empire fliould be obtained for

erecting them. The deputation

renounced all the rights of the em-
pire to the Aullrian Low Countries

and to Savoy, as well as to confi-

derable fiefs of the empire in the

Cilalpine republic.' It refolved

that the fortifications of Khrenbrit-

flein, fituated on the right bank of
the' Rhine, fliould be demoliflied.

For the fecurity of JVIentz it con-

fented to give up the ifland of
St. Pierre, though fituate on the

right fide of the Thalwagg. It did

not Aifift tlie propofilion, that the

empire ftiould nolconfiruct new for-

tifications at Kehl and Cafiel, with-

in a diftance of three thoufand toi-

fes. And, laftly, the deputation^

of the empire charged itfelf with,

the particular debts, as well as thofe

conlradied
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cotitra6ted for fiipporting Ihc war bach, the Auftrian plenipotentiary,

of the empire, of the fiates on the remained, but entered the fame

left bank of the Rhine, which were ''proteft, and declared, tliat the con-

to be indemnified on the right bank, tingent of Aaftria was ready in

But, the Frencli j)lenipotentiaries, inaich, in order to profe(^ the em-
though, among other ceffions, 'tliey pij=e from farther aggn-ilion, Thi<;

agreed that the hiws refpeclingemi- declaration was a pretty certain

grants fliould not be applicable ei- proof how the negociation would
tlier to the countries now ceded to terminate. The approach of the

France, or to Mentz, infified fiill. Ruffians had overturned all that had
that they fliould remain in full force, been efFeded towards peace, in the -

with refpecl to the countries which Auftrian councils and thofe of the

had been already united, and which other flates that adhered to Auftria,

now formed French departments, On the other hainl, the fame cir-

and refufcd to withdraw the troops cumftance produced an oppofite

to the left fide, till a pacification effeft on the cabinet of Berlin, jea-

had taken place. They infilled, lous of an alliarice between the

Jikewife, on the cellion of the two empires. It was in confe-

Frickthai, the (oil on the Wezer, (juence, probably, of this difpoJi-

and the actjuilition of the ifle of tion in Prnflia, that the deputiitiou ,

Ruderich, oppofite Wefel : the of the empire, on (he tenth of Dc-
continued polfefiion of which ifle, cember, were compelled, in conie-

|()r the fafety of that town, had fjuence of the categorical anfwcr
been refolutely claimed by the mi- demanded to (he French ultima-

nifters of Pruflia ; and they decia- turn, to fubmit their opinions, and
red, in a note of the fixtli of De- declared that they acceded to all

cember, that if, within feven days, tlie articles propo!(;d by the French
the deputation of the empire (liould nn'niilers. But, in making this

not hav^ given and tranfinitted to declaration, they exprelfed their

them a categorical and fatisfadtory hopes tliat luch points, as yet want-
anfwcr, relative to all t^e points ed more mature examinalion and
ftill in contcllation, their powers farther invelligation, would be leit

would ceafe. A majority of the for definitive regulation lill tlie ff)r-

deputation agreed, without any mation of the articles of pt-ace.

farther conditions, to (he French The Prufnan minifters, at tlie fame
propofitions. But tiie minifiers of time, addrefled a noie to the depu-
Aufiria, Saxony, and Hanover, tation, fluting, that the king, their

contending againfi: all farther cef- mailer, unwilling to throw any fer- -

fion, and particularly wi(h regard thgr obflacles in (he way of peace,
to the four points of the emigrants, by new op;>ofition in the critii.al

the toll on the Wezer, the ifle of ftate in wiiich the empire tliea

Buderich, and the Frickthal, de- flood, and expofe it to new daii-

clared that they would never relax gers, acceded to the vote of depu-
from the refolutions they had form- tation ; referving to thcmfelves the
ed. The two laft, feeing that the ' power of recommending, likewife,

majority of the deputies gave way, the intercfis of Pruflia, at the con-.

])rotefted againfi their vote and left chifion of the peace. The conclu-
the chamber. The count of Lthr- fum, .remitted to the imperial- coi'n-

,

miliary.
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miflkry, was farxFtioncd ; (hough

xvith expreffions of much difiafisfac-

tion at the impetuofity which tliey

liad forced into the negociation.

It fays, "The decree of the impe-

rial commiffion, to the deputation of

the empire, has futRcicnt motives to

determine it to make ftlll farther con-

cefl;on<:, in the prefcnt circumftan-

ces, the commiflioner of his majefty,

the emperor, will not oppofe its

painful proceeding, fince it believes

that thefe will be the means of ob-

taining peace. But this determina-

tion will be entirely mifunderftood,

if it fliould be fuppofed to proceed,

from any other motives than a defire

to avoid any divifion with the de-

putation of the empire."

As all the eflential parts of (he

firft bafis of the negociation were
now definitively fettled and conclu-
ded, nothing remained but te apply

the acknowieged principle of in-

demnity by the means of feculari-

zation, which formed an integral

and indiyifible part of (he future

treaty, tliat the refpe61ive nego-
tiators were to conclude. But as

this objetl required mature delibe-

ration, before it came under difcuf-

fion, the French plenipotentiaries

declared that they would, in a fliort

time, prefent their propofitions on
this head to the deputation ; which,
in the mean time, continued its de-
liberations on other points, and de-
creed, on the thirty-fi:-"(l of Decem-
ber, that a note fliouM be prefented
to the French minillcrs, requiring
them to realize the promile which
they had given of ledening the
weight of raditary contributions on
the left fide of the Rhine, of raifing

tha fieg^L" of Ehrenbritfiein accord-
ing to agreement, and that the
French republic would (ake the ne-
velTary medfures to protect the coun-

4

tries on the right bank, which were
flill occupied, from tlie arbitrary

and vexatious impofilions of French
commiflaric;. Thefe requifitions,

relative to the a6tual ftdte of things

on the right bank of the Rhinev
were almoft immediately anfwered,
by a note from the French plenipo-

tentiaries, frating, that if the diet

of the empire confented to admit
Rufilsn troops into the territory o^^

the empire (above noticed) or if it

did not exert all its power to o|>

pofe their entrance, it would be
confidered as a violation of the neu-

trality, on (he part of the empire,

the negociation at Rafiadt v/ould

be diflbived, and the republic and
the empire would be exactly in the

fame pofition, with refpe6l to each
other, as they were previous to the

fignatare of the preliminaries of
Leoben, and the conclufion of the

armifticc. To this note iheminifier

plenipotentiary of the head of the

empire, anfwered, that the French
government, inficad of giving a fa-

tisfaclory anfwer, conformably to

the law of nations, to the urgent

demands of the empire, relative to

(he actual pofture of affairs on the

right bank of the Rhine, had en-

tered on a new and very different

fubject. This objeft, which was
not within the department of the

deputation of the empire, count
Metternich acquainted the pleni-

potentiaries, had been fent, agree-

ably to the conftitution, to be de-

termined by the empire, united un-

der its head, and that the republic

mufi wait die refult of fuch a deter-

mination. That the diet had re-

folved to take ttie infiruftions of its

conftituents, and that it had notified

to the deputation of the empire,

that no overture, or nquifiiion, had
been yet made to the diet to grant a

paflage
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pafiagc t6 the troops of Ruflla. It

was not to beexpeded that the im-

perial minifler's anfvver to the re-,

monRrance ag^ainft tlie march of the

Ruffians into Germany Ihould he
fatisfaclory to the French negocia-

tors : to whom it was quite appa-

rent, that the head of the empire
was as unwilUng as the diet at Ra-
tilbon was unable to bring tlie po'mt

in quefiion to a fpeedj and friendly

concluiion.

The Ruffian troops, commanded
by the renowned general Suarrow,
in number fixty thoufand, and
marching in four divifions, of fif-

teen thoufand each, having halted

for fome time at OhiuUz, and Biltz,

in Moravia, arrived at Brunn about
the middle of December. The in-

fantry were arranged in the Pruffian

uniform, and in fine condition. The
Cofl'acks were accoutred in the

Turkidi %Ie. They wore long

beards, and coats of all colours. Be-
fides the Turkiffi lance and iabre,

they had piftois and carabines flung

to their girdles. The arrival of ib

decided and formidable an enemy,
to the Frenclr republic, was a plea-

fing and animating light to the

court of Vienna, the Auftrians, and
all the partizans of Auftria. The
tiuperor and emprefs, the palatine

of Hungary, the duke of SaxeTef-
chen, prince Ferdinand of Wir-
temberg, prince EUerhazy, the Ruf-
fian ambainidor count Razamoufky,
and other perlbns of high diftindion,

attended by the firft regiment of
imperial horfe-guards, were prefent

at a review, which was welcoming
the RufJians, on the twenty-feventh

of December ; and admired the

quick evolutions and rapid move-
ments of the iiifantry, and Ihe

dexterity and eafe with which the

Coflacks managed their little,^ but

hardy and fpirlted horlbs. ' The
open countenance (hewn to the

Ruffians, by the imperial court,

was confidered as a declaration of

war againft the French republic.

The fortrcfs of Ehrenbritllein,

held in clofe blockade by the

French, who made no (cruple of
breaking a ftipulation in the ar-

miftice, for the admiHion of a re-

gular fupply of provifions, fo long

defended by its natural flrei^th, «

the conflancy of the garrifon, and
the military Ikill of its commander,
colonel Faber, at length furrender-

ed, January, 1799. The French
fjund, in Ebrenbritftein, an jm-

menle quantity of ftores, confifting

of 192 pieces of artillery, about

1 00,OCX) balls, bombs, and grenades;

a million of cartridges ; abbut
4.'50,000 weight of powder; 5,000
mufkets, and other articles in equal

profufion. Thofe alone were want-
ing, which were necetfary for life.

Tlie blockade of this place com-
menced in April, 1797 : fo that it

was among the longefi: in modern
hiflory. By the redu6iion of this

place, the French became raaflers

of the two banks of the Rhine, from
SchafF-haulen to Duflcldorf. The
polTelfion of thcfc places, with that

of Mayence, already noticed, open-
ed to them the provinces of Fran-

conia, Hell'j, and Wedphalia. At
the fame time, the French troops

that were ilationeJ between Co-
logne and Mavence, along the laft

of the Rhine, repalljng tljat rive;",

were joined by thofe whohadforni-
ed the blockade of Ebrcabritfteitj,

on. the left.

While the note of the French ple-

nipotentiaries refpecling tlie 'march

of the. Ruffians, was under the

cpnfideration of the diet, at Ratit-

boi), the Frejich miniftcrs atRaliadt,

declared
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declaredito the deputies of the em-

pire^ on the thirty-firft of January,

that (hey had orders neither to re-

reive nor remit any note in any of

the points of the negociation, ti'l

<hey had receit'ed a categorical and

iatisfaclory anfwer to that which

the]' had remitted, on the fecond of

Javiiaary, relative to the fan'e fub-

jeft. In the mean time the Ruflians

continued to advance. The empe-
ror <)rGermnny allemWed his troops

on f he river Lech. And the French

arniv, Jiaving, as aheady obferved,

re-<ro(red the Rhine, penetrated

into Suabia, under the command of

general Jourdan. Ofiicial informa-

tion of this invafion, was, on the

fnl't of March, 1799, communicated
to count Metternich, by the French
plenipotentiaries, at Rafiadt ; who
recnitted to him, by order of (he

diredory, the following proclama-

tion, figncd by the president, and
Haired (he twentieth of February,

1799: •' The troops cf his majefty

the emperor, king of Hungary and
Bohemia, in contempt of the con-

vention concluded at Raftadt, (he

eleventh of Frimaire, (December
the firll, 1797), anno. 6', have re-

pafled the river Inn, and have
quitted the hereditary ffates. This
ntovement is connected with the

march of (he Ruilians, who declare

aloud, that they are coming to at-

l.ick the French republic, and who
aj e already in the dominions of the

tjnperor.

Ever faithful to its engagements,
a!!ways animated with the iincerefl;

tlefire of n);iintaining peace, and
ever difpofecj to attribute the fame
iJ-ntimenls to his majefty the empe-
L'or, the Fiencli government has de-

manded of him a fatisfaflory dec'a-

iation, refpecling the march of the

.^Jluffian Iroop'?, and the pafllige

G

w'hich has been granted to them*

The emperor, liowever, has re-

mained filent. The executive di-

redtory, therefore, finds itfelf com-
pelled, by the abfolute neccflity of

felf-defence, and the obligation im-

pofed on all governmen(s to provide

for their fafety, to command the

French armies (o take thole pofi-

tions which the exifting circum-

ftances require. But, at the fame
time, it declares, that i(s wifti for

pejfce is unalterable: and, the rno-

ment that his maje/ly the emperor
ihall announce, bv an amicable de-

claration, that the Ruffians have
evacuated his territories, and (hat

his troops have returned (o (he po-

fi(ions regulated by the convention,

at Rafiadt, the French armies fliali

alfo re-enter their former limits."

This proclamation was accompa-
nied by an addrefs from general

Jourdan, to his army, on their en-

trance into Germany. It was dated,

February the twenty-eighth, and
was conceived in the fame fpirit

with that o( the proclamation, as

far as it related to political obje6ts.

It alfo enjoined the ftriifteft military

difcipline under the feverefl penal-

ties. The French miniflers, in a
note which they remitted at (he

fame time to count Me((ernich, fig-

nified, that they were authorized to

declare, that the march of the army
ought not to be confidered in any
other liglit than that ofa precaution

neceflitated by circum fiances ; that

the defire of peace, on tjie part of
tiie French government, continued

to be ardent and fincere ; and tliat

the direflory perliiled in the inten-

tion of concluding peace, with (he

empire, on the fuppofition always,

that (he empire would declare i^

felf againil the march of the Ruf
fians,

The
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from the aflual fituation of affairs,

their anfwer (hould have been re-

ftraineLl to t-he fimplc acknowledge-
ment of their having received the

French nriinifter'^ note, and com-
municated it to (he general diet;

and that all farther declaration

fliould have been fufpended (ill the

ulterior decifion of the emperor nnd
empire, agreeably to a former cori'

chij'um of tiie depulation. The
views that didtated this note of the
imperial minifters, could not be
mifunderftood. But a prelude to

the renewal of war, ftill lefs equi-

vocal, was exhibited foon there-

after, in the expulfion of Bacher
andAlquier: the fir ft, the French
refident at Ratilbon ; the fecond,

the French ambafTador at Munich.
On the fourteenth of March, they

were ordered to quit thofe towns
within the fpace of twenty-four

hours, and to retire within the

French advanced pofts. The ex*

pulfion of thefe minifters was not
effected without oppofition on the

part of certain members of the

diet, as well as that of the eleftor

of Bavaria : but, as the order was
accompanied by military f(Tce,

Bacher and Alquier were under
the neceflity of obeying the requi-

The deputation of the empire
having taken the proclamation, to-

gether with the note of the French
minifiers,

^ and (he addrefs to thea:r-

my, into confideration, came to

a determination, that all thefe pieces

fliouId be fent to the general diet

of the empire, at Ratifbon ; that if

fnoii.'d be obierved to the diet, at

the fame time, that the majority of
the depu'ation was convinced, that

after this note, the diet ought to be
perfuaded how urgent it was, that

the deputa'ion fhould be invefted

with full powers, to give an anfwer
to the note of the French legation,

of the fecond of January, (concern-
ing the march of the Ruffians,) in

order to refume the negociations
which had been fo long fufpended

;

that the prefent fubjedt of delibera-
tion (liould be remitted, as ufual, to

the commiflary of his imperial ma-
jefty ; that he tlioHld be requefted
to impart to the French minifters,

tlie decifion of the deputation, and
to exprefs its ardent defire of con-
curring, in all poffible efforts, fur a
fpeedy and lafJing peace. The im-?

perial commiflary was not influ-

enced by the fame pacific difpofitions.

By a note, tranfmitted the fourth

of March, he informed the deputies,

(hat the imperial commifTion coulrl

not approve the Gondujum, fince.

fition

Vct.XLI. [L] CHAP.
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C H A P. IX.

Aifcick on the French, hy the King of Naples.—Secret Motives ajfigned for^

this.—Vofxlion ef the Neapolitan TroopSy ajier their Repulfe from the

Roman Territories.—Atid oj the French.—-The different Divifions of th^

French Army draw near to Naples,—Amidfl general and conflant Infiir-

refliovs of the Natives of the Country.—Armifiice propofed hy the Neapo-

litan to the French Generalfor an Armijiice.—Reje&ed.-—Majfacres of the

Fre^ich.-^Pcrilon^ Situation of the French Troops.rr-DcJperate Rcfolution

(>f Championet.— Uucxpcctedly relieved from his EmbaraJJ'ment hy an

Offer, for the third Time, of an Armiflice.—The Neapolitan Troops eta-r

cimte Capna.—IFhere they are fucceeded hy the French Garrifon.— Dijffatis'

faSlioH of the DircBory with Championet.— The Royal Family of Naples at

Palermo.—Regency appointed, at Naples, iji his ylbfcnce,—Chaihpionet's

Vindication of his ConduB. to the DircElory.^—Communication betueen

Champi'met and the Malcontents of Naples.-rr-Violcut Fermentation in Na-
ples.—Contcji betseeti the Royalifls and Revolutionifis.—Retreat of the

.I'^iceroy.—Efcapeof General Mack to Championet.— Tiital Diforganitation

of the Neapolitan Army.—Afaffnation and Rapine.—Naples affaulied by
the French Army.—Ohfinately dejended hy the Lazzaroni.—Momentary
Cejfation from mutual Slaughter'.--^ Improved by Championet.—Jf'hojb

FrofeJJions of Humanity a/id Refpecl fot St. Jcuinarius draw over ilu^

Lazzaroni to the Side oJ the French.—Miracles.—Adverlifement, by the

Archbifliop, to the Citizens of Naples.—Prcclan:atioji of Cliampiojiet.—
"**^ Edi6l of the Provijionary Government of the Neapolitan Republic.-^Under

impojing Forms and Names in the Hands of the French General.—Contri-
butions.—Trophies of Pldory and A!mbajfadors fent from Naples to Paris,—The xt-hole public and much of the private Property of Naples claimed, hy
the Directory, for the French Nation.—Civil Commiffflries fent for the

Purpqfe of talcing PoJfeJ/ion of this.— Ordered, by Championet,' to quit

Naples.—'The Decree of the DireSiory, on the Subjed of Neapolitan Pro-
perty, annulhdby a Counter-Decree ijfucd by the General,—Indignaiioix of
the DireSlory.—A Decree for arrejlpig Champitmet u-itli other Gene-
rals, and trying tJiem for Difobedience.—Another for bringing Perfans,
accufed, by ^public Fame, of Robbery or Dilapidation, to Trial by a Courf-

Martial.—Thefe Trials prevented by new Struggles and Changes at "Paris.

«

—

French h'vafion of the fmall Republic of Lucca.—Fudions there.—Re-
vplution.—And Contributions.

WHILE the farpe of negocia- tadt, military preparations wcr?
tion was carried on at Huf- continued on both fides of (he

Rhine
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I

Rhine and in Italy. Notwithftand-

ing the treaty of Campo Formio, the

continued encroachments of French
ambition provoked a war, in which
it was almofr certain that, the houfe

of Auftria muft fooner or later be
involved.

The courage, with which the

king of Naples, after the naval

victory of Aboukir, ventured to

attack the Frencii, on the Roman
territories, wasconfidered, by many
politicians, as a fpur to the empe-
ror to depart from tjiat myfterious

inadion in which he had remain-

ed, after many provocations, on the

one hand, and^encouragements, on
the other, to rejoin his former allies

in an appeal to arms.^ By others it

has been affirmed, that the Neapo^
litan court, as well as that of Vienna,
with military preparations and pre-

cautions mingled political iiegocia-

tion. It was fecretly agreed on, they

faid, and underftood,^ between the

prevailing party in the -dircdlory

and thole courts, that, after fuch

a Aiew of refiftancc, as might pre-

vent raurmurings or vvorfe effeds,

on the part of the French nation,

the ecclefiaftical ftates fliould be
•given up to the arbitriment of

the court of Naples, The terms,

on which this ceflion was to

be obtained, were the fame with

thofe on which a majority of the

individuals,/ compofing the direc-

tory, offered peace to the Ame-
ricans, the Portugueze, and other

nations: ^nd it was determined,

according to this account of mat-

ters, }iy the direQory, lo f-.crifice

the' fmall army, under Champio-
iiet, to tljeir private interefis. If

tiiefe reports be well-founded,

the felfifli views of the direc-

tors were ccurfteracled and dif-

tippoiijted by the French gene-

rals, who were not admitted into

the fecret.

Championet, after the repulfe

of the Neapolitan troops, encamp-
ed at Santo Germane, the fpot from
whence his Sicilian raajefty, -but a,

few weeks before, had i/fued his

proclamations of deliverance from
the French yoke to tlie Romans*
The king and general Mack, as

mentioned in our lafl volume, had
liaftened back, with their defeated

and diminillied forces, from the

Roman terrilories into thofe of Na-
ples. The king, with part of the

troops, repaired to his capital : the

general, with the remainder, join-

ed the garrifon, and undertook the

defence of Capua j from whence,
on the ihirty-firft of Decem.ber,
-1798, he fent a letter to Champ^io-
net, propoling an armiftice, limit-

ed or unlimited, on account of the

feveritv of the weather and the

badnefs of the roads. The French
general returned (or anfwer, that,

as his army had overcome the diffi-

culties of both the way and the

weather, with their ufual patience,

he (liould not halt until he had
made hi.s entry into Naples.
Championet, in purfuance of his

plan, moved his head-quarters from
Santo Germano toTeano.
The left wing of the French ar-

my, under Duhefme, in the midfl

of repeated attacks, both by the

Neapolitan troops and large bodies

of infurgents, marching along the

coaft of the Adriatic, through a
country interfered with rivers, pro-

ceeded towards Pefcara. A mafs
of infurgents,, to the number of fix

thoufand, iiad taken pofTeffion of Te-
.ajio, in the rear of the French army,
and there maffikred every perfon be-,

longing to the French. Duhefme,
iliil continuing his march, fent back

[ L '2
] tletachincnts
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detachments to reduce the infurgents.

Taking advantage of tlie imprelTion

that had been made on the Neapo-
litans, by the repeated checks given

to tlieir attacks, and particularly by

a viftory over them near the river

Vomano, he appeared before Pe-

fcara without artillery or ammu-
nition, and by threats of a general

fack on the one hand, and pro-

mifes of protection and favoiT on

the oJhei-, induced the garrifon to

open the gates of that important

fortrefs, which was the key of the

Adriatic, and the poflbifion of

which was equally fublervient to

the progrefs of the left wing of the

army towards Naples, as that of

Gasta, on the Mediterranean, al-

ready in the pofl'eilion of (he French,

under general Roy, was to the ad-

I'ance of the right. The centre of
the army, under general Lemoine,
liaving crofled theAppenines in one
of their moft difficult pafles, con-

tinually expofed to the maflacres of
the infargent peafantry, wherever
they could meet with little reiifl-

ance, forced the poft of Popili,

where the centre of the Neapolitan
army was ftrongly entrenched, and
thereby prevented thejunfiion of the

centre of the French army with its

left. While the centre diyifion

formed its communication with the

right by Venafro, general Roy,
leaving a garrilon at Gaeta, march-
ed on towards Capua with the re-

mainder of his column, and took
his pofition along the Volturno, a
river failing into the gulf of Gaeta,
which covered Capua, towards the

fca. General Macdonald, who
commanded the main body of the
right wing, had fallen down from
Calvi, and was marching onward,
in order (o reconnoitre the ground
around Capua. A body of Neapo-

litans, routed in a clofe encounter
with the French, found prote6lion

in their retreat from the artillery of
that city. The French, who had
purfued them to the very walls,

were forced to retire with very con-
fiderable lofs- to Cajazzo, where
Macdonald, having left a referve at

Calvi, in the Terra di Lavora,
took up his pofition. This pofition,

in the face of an army yet nume-
rous, covered by a river, protected

by a flrong place, mafters of the

left fide, and all the fords of the

Volturno, with the means of draw-
ing coniiderablo re-inforc«ments

from the capital behind : this pofi-

tion of Macdonald, in fuch circum-

ftances, was daring and dangerous.

It w-as, however, the refult ofcir-

cumftances of which the generals

in chief had not probably' the com-
man,d. His own plan was to have
waited at Cajanello, to concen-
trate his armies, by the divifions of
the left and centre, and not to have
advanced into a country, every

where in infurreclion, until he had
a force fitted to face the dangers to

which he yvould be expofed. The
precautions intended by Champio-
net were juflified by the event. On
his return to the head-quarters at

Teano, from Venafro, whither he
had gone to concert the operations

oR the fiege of Capua with Le-
moine, he found difpatches from

general Roy, informing him, that

a prodigious number of infurgents

had aflembled at Sofia, threatening

to cut down the bridges at Garig-
liano, and even menacing the camp.
Strong detachments were fent

againli them, in order to re-efta-

blifli the communication between
the left wing of the army and the

centre. The infurgents not only

oppoled the pafliige of the Frer.ch

troops.
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troops, bat beat tliem, after they

had been reinforced, in facceflive

fiigagenients, andi at length forced

them to retreat. Otiier bodies of

infiirgents, during thefe conflicts

with the French troops, took pof-

(eilion of the bridges on the Garig-

liano, which they cut down, feized

the park of referve belonging to the

army, burnt the ammunition wag-
gons, plundered the baggage, and
made tliemfeives mafters of all the

politions that had been occupied

by the French. While thefe tranf-

actions pafled in the rear of the

French army, commiilioners from

the viceroy of Naples prefented

thenifelves at the head-quarters be-

fore general Championet, offering

to furrender the city of Capua, and
to draw a military line, on which
the oppofite armies (hould wait the

orders of their refpeftive govern-

nienis. Championet, though afto-

nithed that fuch propofitions fliould

be made to him in the prelent dif-

trefled ftate of the French army,

refuted to enter into any difcuflion

of them, on other terms, than the

furrender of Naples. The fame

propofitions were repeated the next

day, and met with the fame refufal.

But Championet, on returning from

this conferrence to head-quarters, at

Teano, found that the troops ap-

pointed to furround it liad fallen

back, and that the town was evacu-

-ated.

The infurgents, having gained

the heights, were preparing for an
attack. Thefe bands were difper-

•fed : hut, on the fame evening,

Championet received intelligence

that the infurredtion was general,

that every part of the kingdom was
in arms, and that the inlurgents

were commanded by experienced

officers. Lemoine^ whofe head-

quarters had been attacked, had
crofl'ed the Volturno. No farther

intelligence could be obtained of

the left wing under Duhefme. It

was believed at the time, that

he had been furrounded by infur-

gents.

The gathering ftorm of general

infurreftion gained on the rear of
the French army more and more.
The ftandard of revolt was raifed in

Santo Germane, and the whole of
the adjacent country. Champienet's
baggage and equipage were pil-

laged. One of his aids-de-camps,

it has been anbrted, was burnt

alive. Another was tsken prifoner.

At Tendi and Ihi, there was an
indifcriminate mafiacre of French,

travellers, and all that were found
in thofe places. »

The French troops, thus furround-

ed, were left without provifions.

Their n'umber was confiderably di-

miniflied, by the numerous detach-

ments fent out againft the rebels.

The burning of the park of artiljery

and ammunition-waggons, left each
foldier only a fingle round of car-

tridges. The communication with
Rome was cut off". A jan6tion wjth
the left wing was become impoffible.

The Neapolitans were making dif-

pofitions for a general attack. And
a landing was expefted, about this

time, to take place, at the mouth
of the Garigliano, of troops, that

had embarked at Leghorn, and
which were to fall on the rear of
the French, while general Mack
made an attack in front. In this

extremity of fortune, Championet
had called in all his pods, refolved

to conquer or perifli, when a trum-
pet prefenled itfelf, the third time,

at the advanced po(ls of the French
army, announcing the arrival of the

former deputation with more ex-

[ L 3 ] tenfive
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tenfive powers. An armiftice was

immediately concluded between

Championet, and, on the part of

Naples, the prince of' Milliano.

The principal conditions of this

\yere, the furrender of Capua, with

all its ftores and artillery ; the pof-

feflion, by the French army, of the

country as far as Accrra, before

Naples ; Benevento, and a tract

from thence to the Adriatic, to

ferve as a line of demarcation ; the

evacuation of the Neapolitan ports,

by the fiiips of hoftile powers ; and

the payment of ten millions of

llvres. This treaty was to be rati-

fied by the refpe^live governments

of the contra6ting parties ; and, in

cafe of its feje61ion by either govern-

jT.ent, no hoRilities were to take

place till after three days notice-

d—The armiftice was concluded

and figned, on the twenty-firft day

pf January, 1799. The Neapoli--
' V tans evacuated Capua on the next,

and proceeded to Na])les. They
were, on the t\venty'third, fucceed-

ed by a French garrifon. The reft

of the French army encamped with-

out the city. Championet, difem-

barrafled from a formidable oppofi-

ti^)n in front, cleared the country of
infurgents in his rear.

The French dii'ieflory, quickly

informed, and before the arrival of
any official difpatches, of the armif-

tice between Championet, and 'the

government ofNaples, was fo higl>

]y diftatisfied with it, ihat a let-

•t€;r, by their orders, and in their

name, was written to Championet,
in the inoft fevere and infulting

terms.* But when Championet
had explained the reafons of his

conduct, and which were altogether

irrefragable, that letter was re-

traced.

By the time that the armiftice

was'conciuded, the king of the two
Sicilies, with the royal familyj had
been for fome days, after a tempef-

tuoiis voyage, lately landed in Pa-

lermo. It was not without much
relaftance that the king quitted tho

feat of his government. Artifices

were ufed by the party who urged

his retreat, in order to bend him to

fubmiftion ; fuch as pretended con-

fpiracies and popular infurrediions.

At length, having created the prince

Pignatelli viceroy, he embarked on
board the Britifti thips, commanded
by lord Nelfon, during the night of

the firft of January, with his

court, accompanied by the Britifli,

Auftrian, and Ruffian ambafladors.

For the tranquillity of the cFty, a

civic guard was formed : the otHcers

of which were taken equally from

the clafl'es of the nobles and pri-

vate citizens; Large fums of

money, as well as arms, were di-

ftributed among the Lazzoroni, for

the purpofe of retaining and en-

couraging tlreir wonted loyalty.

At Caferta, which Championet
had now made his head-quarters, he
received intelligence of the left

wing of the army, which had been
embarrafled, on all hands, by in»

•furgents, 'as had been lufpeded, in

tlie provinces of the Arbruzzo,

Duhefme, after the reduction of

Pefcara, extended his line to Ortona

* According; ^o what has already been briefly ftated, it was the wifh of the ruHng
faftion of the dircftory to facrifice Championet and his army to a fecret treaty with the
king of Naples On this point we have not learnt any thing that can be confidered as
certain.

,
It appears, that an animofity had been conceived by the dire<il:ory againft

eha.Tlpi^et on other accounts than his ignorant counter- aft ion of tfieir fegret defigns,

li fuch r#afiv cxifted, in lavouj- of the courts of Vienna and Naples,

snd
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nnd Lanciano, and then dire61ed

his march towards PopoH. After

various dangers and efoapes, he

reached Sulmona and Venafro,

and finally joined Championet, tit

his head-quarters at Caferta. Mac-
donald, who, from fome difguft,

had given up his commiflion, was
replaced by the generai Dufrefne.

Championet, in a confidential

3iote to the directory, accompany-
ing his official letter, had flated,

that a fufpenfion of arms, with a

government (o perfidious, was no-

thing more than a ilratagem of war;

that fuch articles had been inferted

in the treaty as would lead the Ne-
apolitans to break it in various

ways, and thereby furnifli an often-

fible ground for the re-com-

menceraent of hoftilities when he

pleafed ; that, at the time in

which they fliould receive the news
of the capitulation of Capua, he

Ihould be mafter of/ Naples, having

means of revolutionizing it, from

his head-quarters, at Caferta, through

the correfpondence which he was
about to open with the difafFedted

party, and who, " as appeared by
their conduct towards the viceroy,

had not been flrangers to this u(c-

ful treaty. In purfuance of the de-

figu he had intimated to the direc-

tory, Championet found means of

opening a communication with the

malcontents in Naples. For that

end, a committee was formed,

v^hich received, from time to time,

accounts ofwhat was p&fling jn the

.city. The emiflaries, fent from

thence, carried back inftrudlions to

the revolutionary party, who, ha-

ving come to a determination to co-

operate with the Frencll, for the

deftruflion of the old government,
and having received new aOurances,

which led them to rely on the fidc-

Jity and generofity of the French
army, began to declare their inten-

tions more openly. General Le-
moine was mow fent to Paris, to

receive inftruiflions from the direc-

tory, refpefting the nature and form

of government to be given t<) the -

Neopoiitans. The crifis expected,

was precipitated by the following

circumllance. A French agent had
been fent from the general, under
a fafe conduct, to Naples, to hafleii

the payment of the money agreed
on by the treaty. He was received

very cordially by the viceroy : but
his vifit and the object of his miffion

\Vere no fooner known, than a vio-

lent fermentation was excited

among the Neapolitans. The
fVench agent was in danger of af^

falhnation, but faved by the French
party. An individual of this party

was killed. Some abetted the deed
of the afiaffins, others were eager
to avenge the vidim.
• From this momenf the two par-

ties, the royalifts and revolutionifts,

were at open war. The Lazzaroni,

who were in the royal intereft, took
poffefiien ofall the arms; and, form-

ing themfelves into bands, ran
through the ftreets, Invokiog the

names of (he king, and St. Januarius.

General Mack was noted as a trai-

tor, and the remains of the army
which he commanded, "as jacobins,

corrupted by French gold. Even
the viceroy was become an object of
fufpicion, and, apprelienfive of the

danger that awaited him from both
fides, prudently withdrew to his

barge, which lay in the bay, and
fet fail fur Sicily. TlTe foldiers,

terrific^ by the numbers and the

menaces of the Lazzaroni, deferted

to the French ranks, and in two •
days the Neapolitan army was quite

dilbrganized and annihilated. Ge-
[ L 4
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neral Mack, abandoned to the ca-

prici'Us fury of the La32aroni, de-

manded an arylum from Cliampio-

net : but his danger became fo im-

minent, that he arrived at Caff-Tla

on the heels of the officer whom
he had fent to afk for prole<5tion.

Championet received Mack with

kindnefs, and gave him a paflport

and efcort to accompany him to

Milan. Here, however, he was
arrefled, by order of the directory,

as a prifoner ofwar : an a6l to which
Championet was not in anywife

acceflary, and which he reprobated

with great indignation.

The Lazzaroni, exafperated at

the efcape of their prey, collected

themfelves into a body, and rufhed,

like madmen, on the French ad-

vanced pofisj at Pontti Rotto, rout-

ed the advanced guards, and pene-
trated even to the line. Numbers
of the ragged multitude were killed,

and difperfed. The reft returned

to their ftations. Previoufly to

this attack, they had made ihem-
ielves mafters of Caftel-Nuovo, and
of the fort of Camina, and had pro-

claimed, that they were going to

exterminate the JFrench, and their

partizans, the Jacobins. Under
pretence of fearching for thofe di(-

a^ecied perfons, they had begun to

break open the houfes of the inha-

bitants, and to commit various de-

predations. Naples was about to

be given up to every kind of horror,

when the young prince ofMolliterno,
of a family which had conlidernble

weight with the people, mingling
wiih the Lazzaroni, perfuaded
them to clroofe him for their general.

The prince, in concert with the

reigning authorities of the city, had
begun to re-eftablilli order, and to

enter into negociation with the

Freiich general, when the Lazza-

roni, informed of hifi defigns, fe-

volled againft their chief, and re-

newed their pillage. Thofe whom
they confidered, or pretended to

confider as jacobins, were the ob-

jects of their fury, as tlieir property

was of tlieir rapacity. Among the

viflims of their capricious fury, ryas

Znrlo, comptroller of finances; tlie

duke Delia Torre, with his brother,

Clement Filomarino, whom they

maflacred and burnt: though nei-

ther of (hefc noblemen had ever

been fignalized for what was called

patriotifm ; and that the duke was
diftinguifhed only by his love of the

arts, and by multiplied a<5ts of be-

neficence. There was a celebrated

clock and watchmaker, one Villo-

liani, who was much about the

duke. This man, who was a great

patriot, was of courfe obnoxious to

the Lazzaroni, wh.o, not finding

him at home, went in fearch of him
to the duke's palace. Wifling their

intended vidim, they wreaked their

fury on his patrons.

The only means that remained
to Molliterno and his friends for

faving the city, were, to feize on
the forts, and to call the French to

their affiiiance. They gained pof-

fcilion ofthe caftle of St. Elmo ; in-

telligence of which was the fignal

to Championet to commence an at-

tack, on wlJch he had already re-

Ibived, and in Vihich he was juP>

tified by the rupture, on the part

of the Lazzaroni, of tlie ariniftice.

The divilion under general Du-
frefne, lately the rigiit commanded
by Macdonald, encamped on two
lines before Averfa. The van-

guard was pofted at Melito, and
within gun-fiiot of Naples.

The divifion of Duhefine march-
ed from Acerra, and, after difperfing

an enormous mals of armed pea-

fan ts^
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faiits, encamped on two lines to

the left of Naples.

Thefe lines were ftrengthened

by a brigade from Benevento.

Tills brigade was attacked by a

band of five or fix thoufand pea-

fants ; who, unacquainted witlf the

ftratagems of war, fell into an am-
bufcade, near the Caudine Forks,

(the fpot where the Romans were
made to pafs under the yoke of the

Samnites.) and the greater part of
them deftroyed. Such detachments
were made from the different pofts

in the country around Naples, as

could be fpared, for a time, from
the important fervice of quelling

infurredions, and crulhing bands of
infurgents.

On the day following, the

twenty - third of January, 1799,
thefe two divifions, which were
charged with tlie attack of Naples,
drew nearer to the town and gained
the: heights. Two battalions, in

order to eftablilh a correfpondence
of fignals with Fort St. Elmo>.took

potrelfion of Capo-di-monte. Tlie

firft grand divifion placed their

centre between Capo-di-Chino, and
Poggio-Reale. The ground to the

left of the city was occupied by
the left divifion, and joined to the

right by a brigade under general

Rulca. The artillery, under general

Eb!e, was fo difpofed as to give it

the command of the city. Every
thing was ready for the alfault.

Naples was on the point of being
given up to all the horrors of a
t^orm, and the impatient foldier

waiting for the fignal of attack.

Championet flill hefitated. He
was anxious to prevent fo great and
unneceJfary a wafle of life, and ad-

drefled a proclamation to that effedt,

by the chief of a fquadron, to the

magiflrates of the city. But Na-

ples had now no magiflrates. Such
of the inhabitants as had not taken

up arms, had Ihut themfelves up in

their houfes, or concealed them-
felves from the fury of the Lazza-
roni, who, to the number of fixty

thoufand, had fvvorn to defend

themfelves to the laft. The mef-
fenger of Championet was received

by a volley of mulketry. A ball

broke the pommel of his faddle ;

and, on his attempting to make
them underftand the general's pro-

potition, another volley forced him
to retreat.

Championet, imagining that the

exiiibition of his forces would have
induced the Lazzaroni to come fo

fome compromife, had determined
to defer the attack to next day.

But the Lazzaroni, during the night,

made feveral fallies, and kept up fo

terrible a fire, that the general lo<i

all hopes of gaining them by any
other means than thofe of force.

Orders wej-e given for the two bat-

talions on Capo-di-Monte, to march
in the filence of the night, to join

the patriots in St. Elmo, from whom
information had juft been received

that they waited the fignal of the

French to open their fire on the

city ; to announce their arrival bv
the jun6lion of their columns with
thofe of the patriots : when tiie

citadel was to open a general dif-

charge of all its artillery; ^nd on
which, general Eble, alio, was to

open all hii batteries. The whole
army, invefting the city, were
to ruftj forward, and bear down
every thing tiiat oppofedthem. Co-
lumns, armed with torches, were to

carry fire and delolation wherever
they ftiould be able to penetrate.

The Lazzaroni, drawn up in co-

lumns, fuftained, or rather anticipa-

ted the attack with aftoniihing ad-

drels
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drefs and courasfe. When repulfed,

they returned again to the charge,

and feveral times^ repulfed the

French in their turn. At length

they were forced to yield fome

ground, of which they difputed eve-

ry foot; with part of their artillery.

The French became the mafters

of feveral ftreefs. The Lazzaroni

were harraffed and prefled, but rot

vanquiflied. Night overtook the

c^nmatanls, bxit the fire was ftill

continued. The French troops,

oyerconie with fatigue, divided

themfelves into two equal portions.

The one kept up the fight, whilfttiic

other lay down to reft amidii corp-

fes and ruins. At the dawn of the
day the fury of the combatants re-

doubled, and final viclory was yet

tincertain. Championet, in order

to bring the flruggie to an ifl'ue,

gave orders to force the paflages to

Caftel-Nuovo, and the" forts Del
Cannina, with the bayonet, and to

penetrate into, and turn ihf quarter

of the Lazzaroni. A divifion was
ordered to march into the heart of
the city, and take poflefiion cf the

palace : and another to form a junc-

tion with the-garrifon of St. Elmo,
who had already gained certain

quarters of Naples.

From the exhaufted ftate of both
parties, a momentary celTation took
place from mutual flaughter. In,

this interval, Championet fpoke to

fome of the inhabitants who had crept
forth from their houfes, and gave
them affurances of protedlion. He
?rofefled profound refpeft for St.

anuarius, to whom he put np fer-

vent ejaculatory prayers for the

prefervation of human lives, and
reftoration of tranquillity to the un-
happy city of Naples. The report

ofthe general's refped for St.Janu-
arius was carried into the ranks of

the Lazzaroni. The cry of f'iveni

les Frarrfrd.';, vii-e la repuhlique, began
to be heard. A guard of honour

vvas (Rationed at the church of the

tutelary apoftle. The confign was,

Refpectfor Januariim . The general

paid nis homage at the fhrine of the

faint twice. His converfion fleW

throughout the city like lightning.

Numbers of the Lazzaroni crowded
round him as he rode on horfcback

through the flreels or^fquares, and
kifled his boots. The ave^iues, to

the church of St. Janunrius, were
filled with Lazzaroni and other in-

habitants of Naples. One of the

chiefs of the Lazzaroni^ placing

himfelf at the head of the French,

harrangued his terrible foldiers, or-

derii^g them to cea(e thi-ir fire and
ground their arms. He was heard

refpe(flfully and obeyed. A fliout of

general joy fucceoded to the voice

of mourning and the (lirieks of de-

fpair. The war was ended, and
peace reflored. Thus it was the

fortune of the French, in this cam-
paign, to make allies of their ene-

mies on the field of battle. A part

of the regular troops- had gone over

to them with general Mack, before

their entrance info Naples.

The Lazzarqn;, who had hitherto

"been the moft fi^renuous defenders

of the royal caufe, were now as loud

in their vociferations for the now
fyflem, and began to evince the

fincerity of their converfion, -by the

ardour of their zeaJ, by proceeding

to pillage the royal palace, and
th.e houfes of thole who had been
attached to the court. This de-

monfiration \)f true profely tifm was
immediately reprefled by Chanr-

pionel; who, having taken poillf-

fion of all the forts, and encamped
his army on the heights around
Naples, appointed Dufrefne com^

niandt'f
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jnander of the place, and ordered

ail the inhabitants to be difarmed

;

left, among fo capricious and in-

flammable a people, fome accidental

fpark (liould fet tfiem again in

combaftion. .

The array of Rome, on the day
after the ceiiation of hoftilities, Was
proclaimed the army of Naples.

The general announced his order

to the aflembled troops, amidfl: the

liiouts of the populace and the

thunder of all the artillery. On
the fame day there was an erup-

tion of Mount Vqfuvius, which had
been tranquil for five years part.

This phenomenon, which had hither-

to been regarded as an indication of
the anger of their favourite faint,

in the prefent temper of the Nea-
politans, was conftru6led into a
favourable omen. The blood of
the fault flowing at the fame time,

at the earneft interceffion of the

cardinal, archbifliop, and the other

clergy, confirmed by another mi-

racle this- fudden revolution in

Naples.

In confeqnence of thefe two co-

incident prodigies, Te Daon* was
fung in the cathedral : at which
folemnity the French general

end his principal officers affiiled.

"' The French,^' faid the Neapolii-

tans, " have come to regenerate,

and to eftablidi tlie prolperity and
'happmels of 'this city, under the

particular guidance and proteftion

of divine providence. St, Janaa=
rius, ouf protestor, has given his

(andlion to their proceedings. Hi?
blood began to liquify on the evea»
ing of the day on which the repub^
lican troops entered the eity.*^ Oiji

the lame day, January twenty.^

fourth, 1799, Championet helci

out to the Neapolitans the obje(5ig

which he chofe to avow for his inva»

lion, and the reafon of the new de.T

nominat40n, which -had been giveij

to theFrench army in the follow*

i^ig proclamation. ^'; Neapolitans,

you are at length free : your ]i»

herty is the only reward whict}

France claims from its coYiquefl
j

and the only claule of the treaty of
peace, which the army of the re»

public has juft folemnly • Ivvorn,

together w^ith yourfelves, within thg

walls of your capital, and 'On thg
ruins of the throne of your l^it king,

*'' Woe be to him who ibal} re=-

fufe to lign with us this honourabla
compaft, in which the whole of
ihe advantage is on the fide of the
conquered^ and which leave no^'

thing to the conqueror but the

glory of having coniblidated youf
happinefs : fuch an one (hall be treats

ed as a public enemy, againft whosj
we remain in arms,

" If there be any among yDii

who have hearts ungrateful enougli

to rejeiSi tliat liberty w.hich w§

* The foliowinsj is the advertifement publiflied, on this occafioii, by the archbifliop

;

' *• All the faithful citizens of Naples are invited to be prefent this day, Friday, twenty*
fifth of January, at two In the afternoon, at tlie celebration cf Te D^aw, which ths
archbifliop, accompanied by the chapter, th? clergy, the general-in-rchief, and ftaff of
the army of Naples, will ling in the cathedral church, to thaiik the moft high for thf
gioriou^ entry of tiie French troops into this city; and \irhQ, protected in jf peculiaf

manner by I^rovidence, have regenerated t!iis people, -and are come to eitablifh and con ?

foUdate our happineft. St. Januarius, our protector, rejoices in their arrival, l^i^

bipod niiniculoufly liquified on thp very evening of the entry of the republic^ trgops,"

The cardinal, ^ndthe other clergy gave out to the people, that great faitlj and extraord}-
fiary prayers had been neceflary to induce tlieir faint to ^ive a lii|ii (?f his wilj and pje^-;

fuff

,
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liave piirchafed for you at the price

of our blood—or anvj whom infa-

uity would lead to regret. a king,

who has forfeited whatever right

he had to commancl them, by the

violation of the oath which he had

made to defend them ; let them fly

to the diflionoured ftandard ofperju-

ry : eternal war againft them : let

them be cut off!

*' Republicans, the caufe under

which you have fo generoufly fiif-

fered is at length decided. What
the brilliant victories of the army

. of Italy were not able to effe6t—
what had for (o long a time retard-

ed the political interefts of all

Europe—what had tufpended the

liopes of a general peace—what
liad hitherto prevented the fulfil-

ment of the faith of treaties, and
raiiiid apprehenfions of another

general \v^r—(he blindnefs of
your laft king has happily aeconi-

pliflied.

" Let him accufe, therefore,

only his own inordinate ambition,

and the folly of his aggretfion, for

the happinefs of your lot, and the

difgrace of his : but let him remain
ajuft object of punithment for ha-

ving attacked, contrarily to the faith

of treaties, an allied nation ; and
for having purpofed to deprive a
neighbouring people of their liber-

ty, by the lofs of a throne which
he dithonoured, and by the reflec-

tion of having contributed to the

regaining your liberty. Let no fear

poifbn the tenliment of a happinefs

lb unexposed : the army which I

command remains amongfl you for

your defence ; it will lofe its laft

lolditr, ^and flied the laft drop of its

blood, before it fuffers your loft ty-

rants to entertain even the hope of
renewing the prefcriptions of your
families, and of opening again the

9

dungeons in which he had fo long
buried them.

" Neapolitans ! if the French
army affume at prefqnt the title of
Army of Naples, it is only from
the fftlemn engagement which it

has taken to die for your caufc, and
to rnake no ufe of its arms but for

your independence, and the prefer-

vation of the rights which it has

obtained for you.
" Let the people feel no appre-

henfions for the liberty of their

worfhip ; let the citizen be no lon-

ger anxious for the fecurity of his

property. The tyrants have been
ftrongly interefted in the exertions

which they have made to calumni-
ate the loyalty of the French na-

tion ; but a very ftiort time will fuf-

fice to undeceive fuch as have har-

boured unjuft fufpicions, and which
have been weapons put into their

bands by defpotifm, in order to ex-
cite them to the moft deplorable

excefles.

" The organization of plunder

and aflaffination, formed by your laft

king, and executed by his corrupted
agents, as a means of defence, has

been attended with the moft fliock-

ing effeCis, and the moft fatal con-

fequences ; but, as we have remo-
ved thecaules of the evil, it will be

•afy to ftop the career, and even
repair the calamities. May the re-

publican authorities, which are

about to be created, re-eftablifh

order and tranquillity on the bails of
a paternal adminiftration ! may they
diflipate the terrors of ignprance,

and calm the fury of fanaticifm with
a zeal equal to that which has been
empfoyed by perfidy to alarm and
irritate them ! and foon will that

feverity of di/ciple, which re-efta-

bliflies order with fo much facility

among the troops of a free people,

put
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put an end to luch diforders as are

excited ~ by hatred, and which the

right of reprifal has not been too

Ibrward to reprefs."

This proclamation was immedi-

ately followed by an edi<5>, entitled

" A law for the provilionary go-

vernment of the Neapolitan repub-

lic." The preamble to this law

ftates, that the regeneration of a

people cannot be effected under' the

influence of defpotic power: that

the formation of a free conflitution

for a people, whofe habits and man-
ners had received a tinfturc from

the prevalence of fuch a power, was
a talk that required the utmofi: affi-

dnity, and the moft profound re-

tledion : that the general courfe of

government could not be fufpended

without the greateft danger to the

public welfare, as well as to the

private fortunes of individuals : that

the reign of tyranny, in a country

on which it had fo deeply impreffed,

through the length of time, habits

of corruption, could not be counter-

afted, and finally fubverted, with-

out oppofition to very great interefts

and irritating the lovveft paffions
;

and that, of confequence, it is in-

difpenfably neceflkry to check the

projeds of malevolence, and the at-

tempts of difcontentj by a vigorous

and adiive adminiftration, which
has for its object, to provide for the

bappinefs of the people by tiie

enaction of wife laws, and to de-

feat the defigns of its enemies by
conftant vigilance. The general,

after this briefledure on the difiicul-

ty of polilical regeneration, which,
as Well as religious regeneration,

mafl indeed be allowed to be no
eaiy or pleafant matter, proceeded
fo ordain that the Neapolitan re-

public fliould be provifionally re-

prefented by twenty-one citizens^

vs'hora he had chofen for that end,

and whofe names were mentioned.

This affembly ofreprefentatives was
inverted with authority, legiflative

and executive, until a new confli-

tutional government fliould be com-
pletely organized. But the decrees

of this affembly were not to be
valid as laws, without the fanclion

of the general-in-chief of the Army
of Naples. The affembly was not

to enter on any bufinefs without a
quorum of two thirds of their num-
ber ; when decrees were to be
paffed by a majority of fuffrages.

—

The affembly was to be divided into

fix committees, to be chofen by the

affembly itfelf: the functions and
limitations ofeach to be determined

and fixed by a particular law. It is

evident that by fixing a quorum at

two-thirds of the affembly, the ge-

neral of the army, even without the

exercife of his vote, could manage
and dire6t the proceedings of the

reprefenlafives as he lliould think

proper. Thus, under a fliew of free-

dom, the Neapolitans were bound
hand and foot and delivered, like

all the other friends and allies of the

French, into the hands of a military

government. Contributions were
levied for the fupport of the admi-
niftration, and the maintenance of
the army. Trophies of ^vi^ories

were foon followed by ambafladors

from Naples to Paris, to prefent the

vows of the new republic, and to

fraternize with the French govern-

ment. They were receivt-d very
coolly, and even with nvirks of
contempt; which has been account-

ed for, as it is the nature of every

theory, true or falfe, to draw every
thing into its own vortex, by the

fuppofed compact dliove-mentioned,

between the directory and the king

of the Sicilies; but which may,
perhaps
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'berbaps be explained,- without fucli

fa'fuppofition, by what follows :--

2n thd plunder of Italy> the rnilt-

tary commanders it was fafpefJed,

had taken more than their juft fhare.

Civil commilfaries w<5re appointed

by the directory to attend the army,

and to control, or rather monopo-

lize its robberies; Thofe civil com-

jniflaries were armed with a de-
,

Cfee of the executive diredory,

claiming for the French nation al-

ttioft all the public, and a great por-

tion of private property, throughoot

Ihe kingdom of Naples: the royal

domains, and the feudal rights of

the crown ; the ecclefiafiical pof-

feflions offered for fa!e by the ex-

king the eftates belonging to or-

ders of chivalry ;
put^Iic banks,

mounts of piety, * and lotteries

;

feflates of emigrants ; the fortunes

offrrangers, (ui'iiffls of fiates at war
^vilh France; repprtoiies of works

ht art ; and whatever could be ccn-

iidered-as prizes of war.

Thcwho'e power of fuchexten-

iiVe pn/cription and cor.Mfcation,

vi-ith the colleclion of the fums

arifing from thence, Was vclred by

the directory in their civil commil-v
faries, of whom FagtoUlt was at the

iiead. The Very dilcipliiie of the

army fubjeded to the interference

of the commiffarier, and even to

that of the Nafcent Neapolitan re-

public. In a word, the dire(?lory was
jealous of the power of tlieir gene-

rals, and envious of their fortunes.

Champicnet did not helitatc, by
a counter-decree, to let afide and
iannul a plaeand, as lie cciUcJ it, fo

jinworthy of the^French nation, lb

t^ontrary to the engagements he
bad come under, fo dangerous to

the autliority of the republi'.: in an

unfettled ^flate, and fo fubverfive

of the difcipline of the army. The
difpofal of all national, and regu-

lations concerning the tenure of

private property, he aflumed were
the exclufive province ot the Nea-
politan legiflature. Among other

firiSures, on the-'thameful condu6l

of the direflory, he remarked, that

it would not fail of exciting a ge-

neral apprehenfion of the cruel di-

lapidations in the flate of Venice,

and other parts of Italy. Iri fadl,

fuch an r-pprehenfion, in confe-

quence of the direclorial plg.cand,

had been already excited, as was
fully evinced by the teftfrnony of
the French generals, and coniman-
dants of fortreOes, as well as by
members of the civil adminilTration.

A general fermentation was ex-

cited. Confidence in the foiemn

promifes of the French was Aiaken,"

and the railing of a contribution

for the army, that had been without

any pay f?>r five months, was re-

tarded. In confideration of all

thefe circumftances, which proved
how abfurd the diredtory's decree

Was in principle, indecent in form,

injurious and infolent in expreffion,

and dangerous in its tendency. The
general gave orders, that tl)e Indi-

vid ual<v compofing the civil com*
niitTion,^ na;nely, the. commi.Tary,

the comptroller, and the cafliier,

flioiifd- quit Naples within twenty-

four hours, and the territories of
the Roman and Neapolitan repub-

lics in ten days. All agents, charged
by the coinmifiioners with the exe-

cution of any orders, were inllantJy

to flop their proceedings. They
Were allowed five days for remo-
ving the Teals they had aflixcd to any
property Committed to their charge,

• Depofitoriej on a grrat, lilisral, and n()cr;i(Ul plan, of (h? nature of pawn-broking.

for
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for drawing up inventories offuch

property, and configning it into the

hands of commilTaries of war, or

fuch other commiffaries as the com-
mander-in-chief might appoint.

The five days being expired, they

were to quit the Neapolitan and
Roman territories within the time

allowed for their departure and jour-

ney, to their principals. AU'the
functions vefted in the civil commif-
fion were provitionally confided to

the commifTary-general, the comp-
trolior of expenfes, and the pay-

mafter of the army, until farther or-

ders fliould be received from the

•jexecutive direflory. Confifcations

of the property of Grangers were
not to be valid without the confirm-

ation of the commander-in-chief.

All Sicilian property.—This coun-

ter-decree of Championet's ,was

fent by a courier extraordinary to

the executive directory, to the

French minifters of war and finance,

and to the governments of the Ro-
nian and Neapolitan republics.

Tiie directory having received the

decree of their general, on the

twentV-fifih of February, found that

Jie had been guilty of difobedience

.to certain laws, which they quoted,

and that he was in a ftate of open
revolt againft the .;5'ivernment.

Championet Avas employed in

quelling infjirreflions in the provin-

ces, in making new perforations in-

to the ruins of Pompeia and Hercu-
laneum, when he received a man-
date from the directory, ordering

him, together with generals Roy,
Duhefme, Dufrefne, Bonami, and
Brouilier, to Surrender themfelvcs

prifbners- of ftate, and undergo a
trial for difobedience. Thefe gene-
ra's, in obedience to the mandate,
returned to France. But tlieir (rial,

V. a= prevented, by the ftrugglc which

loon after took place at Paris, and
which terminated in the overthrow

of the directory ; with who(e totter-

ing ftate, Championet had probably

been well enough acquainted. The
directory, indignant at rapine com-
mitted wdthout their authority, di-

redtion, or participation, at the

fame time that they iflbed a decree
for the arreftations of the generals,

iflued another for fringing to trial.,

by a council of war, all ;ho(e p^rfons

whatever their rank now, or who
had been in the armies of Italy and
Naples, whom public fame had
accnfed of any fpecies of robbery

or dilapidation. It was neceffary,

they flated, by a Itriking example,

to prevent the return of exceffes

fo reprehenfible and difgraceful,

and injurious to the French repub-

lic. One Bafial, who, it feem.s,

was a noted offender, was parti-

cularly pointed out as a flagrant

object of inquiry. This decrpe

was ordered to be printed in French
and Italian, and to be put up iu

all proper places throughout the

Roman and Neapolitan territories.

While Championet was employv

ed in the conquefl of Naplas, ge-

neral Serrurier invaded the little

republic of Lucca, and immediately

impofed on it a contribution of two
millions of livres. The principles

• of republicanifm having made their

way into Lucca, as well, as other

Italian ftates, it was divided into

two fadtions ; -denominated the pa-

triotic and the oligarchical. The
patriots embraced the prefent op-

portunity to demand a new contfi-

tution of government. But the gor
vernment wKely determined to mor
derate, at leafi, the evils of innovo-

tion, by taking the lead in the re-

volution. • Incompliance With the

requifitions of the people, they de-

crpecl
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creed the abolition of all privileges

and titles, the fovereignty of the

people, the integrity and indepen-

dence of the republic, the return

as much as poflible to the conftitu-

tion as it ftood before the urfurpa-

tion of 1.556, and the beftowing

places of power and truft on thole

who could and would adniinifter

them cheapeft. But while they

readily, and with a good grace,

made thefe important ceffions to the

popular party, they thought it pru-

dent to retain the provilionary au-

thority. The patriots, through the

organ of their deputies, reprelented

to the fenate and the legiflative com-
miffion, that the wiQi of the people

was, to have a conftitution founded

on a more perfed equality of right

and divifion of power. The fenate

refifted thofe reclamations, and were
fupported by (lie French agents, who
treated the patriots as anarchifts,

and diflurbers of the public peace.

Six other members were added to

the legiflativQ commiflion : but this

ineafure did not occafion any altera-

tion. Agreeably to a notification

from the French general, a hundred
deputies, chofen by the city and
territory of Lucca, were about to

open their fittings, when a confti-

tution ready made, and formed as

nearlyascircumftances would admit,

on the plan of the Ligurian republic.

The general, having diflblved the

fenate, appointed the members ofa
diredory, and of two councils, and
remitted to them the form of go-
vernment, which they were to put
in execution.

The diredory was to confifl of
five perfons ; and to nominate five

minifters : one for foreign affairs;

one for domeftic ; oi,e lor juftice;

and one for war and the marine.

The dirediory was alfo to choofe a
national treaiurer. Fourteen com-
millarics were alfo to be appointed

by the directory for the adminiftra-

tion of the departments, and to re-

fide in the country. All the a6ls of
the former government were to re-

main in force. And thofe who were
to have either civil or military em-
ployments were, as far as poflible;

to be continued in their places, or

to receive indemnities. The con-

tribution of two millions of livres

was railed, only, on the ex-nobles.

This was a kind of counterbalance

to the compiaifance that had been
(hewn in continuing the provifion-

ary authority in the hands of the fe-

nate. The falaries of tiie public

fundtionaries were judicioufly pro-

portioned to the fmallnefs of the

ftate. The direflors were to re-

ceive fifty crowns a month, the

minifters twenty-five, the members
of the Icgiflature twelve, and the

other agents of government in pro-

portion.

C p A P.
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CHAP. X.

Meeting ef the BriiiJJi Parliament.—Speech from the Throne.'—Debate!;

ihereo7i in both Hon/cs.—Arviy, Isuvy, and other E/timates.—Supplies.—
Ways and Means.-^Taxes.—New Mcafure of Finance.—RvJJian Suhjtdy.

^—Debates.—Eulogy on the RuJJian Emperor.—India Budget.—Jlmcnded

Bills- for the Redemption of the La7id-Ta.x.—Motion by Mr. Tierney, for
the Prevention of any Negociation that might prevent a Peace.—Sufpenfion

of the Haheas-Corpus-AR.—Converjation relating to the Treatmej^t of

Perfons confined in the New Stale Prifcm.

WE come now to give fome
account of the effefts p/o-

(Inced by the great Events, above
related, on the councils and condu6l

of Great Britain : the great antago-

nift, around whom all the powers
were naturally arranged, that were
yet unwilhng to bend the knee,

and able, with her aid, to make
a ftand againft the fpreading tyranny

of France.

On Tuefday, the twentieth of
November, 1798, the king, in a

fpeech, from the throne, to both

houfes of parlianjent, ftated " the

iignal fuccefs, which, by the bleffing

of Providence, had attended his

arms, been produ6tive of the hap-

pieft confequences, and eflfentially

promoted the glory and happinefs

of the country. The unexampled
feries of our naval triumphs had
received frefh fplendour from the

memorable and decifive aftion, in

which a detachment of his fleet,

under the command ofrear-admiral
Nelfon, had attacked and almoft

totally deftroyed a fuperior force

of the enemy, ftrengthened by every
advantage of fituaticn. By this

Vol. XLI.

great and brilliant vidlory, an en-

terprize of which the injuflice, per-

fidy, and extravagance, had fixed

the attention of the world, and
which was peculiarly directed

againft: fome of the mofl vulnerable

interefts of the Britifh empire, had,

in the firft inftance, been turned
to the confufion of its authors; and
the blows, thus given to the power
ana influence of France, had af^

forded an opening, which, if im-
proved by fuitable exertions on the

part of other powers, might lead

to the general deliverance of Eu-
rope.

" The wifdom and magnanimity
fo eminently difplayed, at the pre-

fent junfture^ by the emperor of
Ruflia, and the decifion and vigour

of the Ottoman Porte, had (hewn
that thofe powers were imprefl'ed

with a juft fenfe of the prefent

crifis : and their example, joined to

the difpofition manifefted almofl

unirerfally in the different countries

flruggling under the yoke of France,

muft be a powerful encouragement
to other ftates to adopt that vigor-

OTis line of conduft, which ex-

[ M ] perience
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periciue IkkI proved to ho. alone

coiilirfcnt with fccmity and lionour.

" The extent of our preparations

at home, and the demo'nfiration of

zeal and fpirit among all ranks of

his fubjetls, liad deterred the enemy
Irom attempting to execute their

vain threat of invading the coafts of

this kingdom.
" In Ireland, the rebellion, which

they had inftigaled,. had been

curbed and reprefled ; the troops

whirli they had landed for its. (up-

port had been compelled to fur-

render ; and the armaments, fince

deftined for the fame purpofe, had,

by the vigilance and activity of his

fquadrons, been captured or dif-

perfcd. The views and principles

of thofe who, in concert with our

inveterate enemy, had long, plan-

ned the fubverfion of ourcouftitu-

tion, had been fully deteded and
expofed, and their treafons made
manifeft to the world, Thofe
whom they had mifled or feduced

muft now be awakened to their

duty ; and a jufi: fenfe of the mife-

rie.s and horrors which thofe trai-

terous defigns had produced, muft
imprefs on the minds of all his faith-

ful fubje<51s, the necefllty of con-

tinuing to repel, with firmnefs, every
attack on the laws and eftabliflied

government of their country." His
majefty proceeded, as ufual in times
fif war,to exprefis his confidence, that

the public refources and fpirit

would enable the houfe of commons
to provide the ncceflary fiipplies

without ellentlal inconvenience to

his people, and with as little addi-

tion as poflible to the permanent
burthens of his people.

His majefty and the houfe of
commons having retired, the earl

of Darnly went over all the topics

touched on in his majefij's fpeech.

He celebrated with equal warmth,
eloquence, and jufi ire, the pre-

eminently glorious vidory of llie

Nile; the fpirit and union of the

Rufllans and Ottomans, rouzed and
animated by that victory ; the cou-

rage of the king of Naples Inflamed

by the fame caufe, and the rlfing

hopes, and fpirits of the inferior

Italian ftates. His lordlhip- con-

cluded by moving an addtefs,

echoing, as ufual, the fpeeclv from

the throne, and alfuring his majefty

of the loyally and zeal of his par-

liament, and the ehearfulnefs with

which that houfe would fupport

the crown and conftitution. The mo-
tion for the addrefs was feconded by
Lord Craven, who faid that, by

our tingle exertions, the navy of

the French republic was annihilated.

Her boafted army of England had
loft even its title, and every enter-

prife the had undertaken againfi us

was wholly defeated. Not only

our coafts at home, but our moft

valuable pofleffions abroad, were
fecured. There was but one branch
of commerce which this country

did not almoft exclufively poflefs

;

namely, that of the Levant. Of
that trade France would now be
totally deprived : and this country

would reap all the ad\'antagcs

which had before belonged to our

enemy, in that quarter, which a-

lone contributed to the fupport

of her navy. Buonaparte was cut

off from all means of retreat, and
on every fide belet with obflacles.

Thefe iuccelles had already given

fpirit and alacrity to feveral of the

foreign powers, who had unequi-

vocally declared their determination

to join againtt the common enemy.
Ruffia and the Ottoman Porte had
already declared themfelves, and

he had no doubt but Auftria, though

unwilling,
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Tihwilling, would find it lier intereft

to join in the great united exertion,

which the example of our go-vern-

ment had recommended to all Eli-

rope, and without which it would

be vain to look for either fecu-

rity or peace.

The marquis of Lanfdown joined

moft heartily in the praiies jufily be-

ilowed on our navy. It became all

that houfe to join in merited thanks.

But after that duty was performed,

there would remain another duty to

be performed by the king's minilters

and by their lordQiips : the duty of

drawing from our naval victories

the advantages they were calculated

to fecure. He was fatisfied that it

was of confequence, not only to the

repofe and fecurity of Great Bri-

tain, but of the world in general,

to check the progrefs of the French
revolution. It was neither necef-

fary nor confiftent with found po-

licy to load with approbrium even
the enemy : but it was im^poffible,

he faid, to fpeak of the conduct of

the French without ufing the lan-

guage of the utmoft reprobation.

Their courfc of havoc and devafta-

tion, their unprincipled and detefla-

ble tyranny, corruption, and bafe-

nefs, mufi: excite in every bofom
that cheriQies the principles of

liberty as the fupreme good, and
the happinefs of human kind, as

the end oR every rational govern-

ment, a iieady refolulion to check
their career, and to lave the world

from the horrible calamity to which
they doom it. But how was the

progrefs of their atrocity to be
checked ? Had we not the experi-

ence of five years to prove to us

that we had undertaken the talk

in a way not calculated to obtain

the end ? It was never denied that,

if at length, a fenle of general

danger Ihould bring the powers of

Europe to a league, upon honell:

principles, they muft prevail over
the revolutionary fyftem; and it was
his hope, that his rnajefl:y's minifters

had improved the late vi<5lorv of
the Nile to that great purpofe ; that

they had difplayed to the powers
the advantages of magnanimity,
and before they came to parliament

to announce the continuance of
war, had incorporated thofe powers
in a great and diiinterefled league,

in which, inftead of difgracing

themfelves, by looking to this coun-
try for fubfidies, they had refumed
the dignity which became them,
and at length refolved on proceeding
diredly to theobjeftof reftoringfecu-
rity to Europe, without feeking, in

its diforders, their own temporary
profit. My lords, faid the marquis, I
am difappointed to find none of
this in the fpeech from tlie throne;

I fee nothing held out to nie on
which I can repofe ; I hear no
account of returning magnanimity,
and wifdom. His lordfliip pro-

ceeded to defcribe the mutual
jealoufies that fubfifled among the
great powers of Europe, and con-
lequently that, while thefe lafied,

no fyfl-cm of co-operation againft

France can be fuccefsful. As to

the boafted vigour, manifefied by
Ruffia and the Porte, it v\as im-
pofiible to fpeak of fo monfirous
an idea as a conjunction between
the Ruffians and the Turks without
ridicule. Their mutual di.Qruft ami
jealouly exceeded that of other
nations. And what, he afked, was
the Ottoman Ported* Did we not
know that the moft helplefsof all the

countries on earth was Turkey ?

It was not only merely incapable of
external operations, but even of
domeftic defence. Tlie grand feig-

[ M 2 ] uiur
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nior had been defeated in more
than thirty attacks on one rebelli-

ous bafliavv. Experience ought to

jmprefs on onr minds a convidion

of the hollow principles on which

political combinations are formed.

We had affifled the great powers
of the continent : one of tl)efe had

contra6led large engagements with

us, and been enabled, through our

means, to make valuable acquifi-

tions. *^ I do not, from his ma-
jefty's fpeech, underfiand that that

power has come forward to dil-

charge its obligations ; or to give

any aflurance that he will repay

the loan, which he raifed under t!ie

guarrantee of the Britith govern-

ment, and therefore, I fay again,

my lords, that even if a new com-
bination fliould be made, of thofe

powers thathavehithertoonly looked

to their own diftindt and individual

objedls, and who have deferted the

common caufe, the inflant that they

had obtained fome mifcrable acquifi-

tioh to tliemfelves, we can have no
profpedl of advantage from fuch a

league. Nay, my lords, if the

jealoufies of thefe great powers
fliould again be fliiied for the mo-
ment, I fliould not think this all

that was necefTary to the combined
movement ofEurope againft France.

I fliould demand the concurrence
slnd exertion of the northern pow-
ers alfo. It is material that the
powers of the Baltic fhould join
in the confederacy ; but I fee no-

' thing of all this, and yet we are to

continue the yvar upon the ground
of hollow and disjointed combina-
tion, and that combina^tion neither
general nor difinteretled. Are other
powers lefs lenfible of their danger
tlian we are? Are they lefs liable

to feel the atrocity of the French
fyHem > The fecurity we derive

from our marine, from our infula

fituation, and from public opinion,

makes us certainly more fecure

than any kingdom on the conti-

nent : and when we fee that the

powers on the continent make ufe

of us only for their own ends, can
we again entangle ourfelves .with

fuch confederates ? I antici])ate tho

reply to all this." " How can we
make peace ? By repealed trials

it has been (hewn, that it is im-

poffible to negociate to any pur-

pofe with the French diredory."

Miniflers know bed whether they

ought to have failed. I do not

wjfli to exafperate. If they were
fincere, I only lament that they

did not take the mofi dignified

courfe, nor the moft likely to obtain

the end. I would have your lord-

fliips to fiiew, by your condu<5t,

that you feek for no other object

than fecurity and peace;, that you
will fupport the government wiio

flial! a6l upon this filigle principle.

And let it be made manifeft to all

the world, that England looks to

nothing elfe. It is particularly

dignified to make this declaration

in the moment of conqueft. Poli-

tical fituations are always, and at

the prefent period, rapidly chang-
ing. The French of this day, are

not the French of laft year. And
therefore, however indifpofed they

were on the laft experiment, it

is now worth tlie trial. I do not

mean that you fliould lend to offer

iti but choofe the moment ofvidory

to make it manifeft, that this is

the only end you have in view ; and
that you are conftantly ready and
prepared to make it. After fuch

declaration, our courfe is clear nnd
fafe. Let us lay alide all idle plans

of conqueft and acquifition, which
we pannot maintain, witnels

Corfic.t
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Corfica and St. Domingo, and let

us only think of cheap and econo-

mical defence. Let us refufe our

aflent to all continental intrigues, in

which it is likely that the French
will out-manoeuvre us: for it is clear,

that in all tiie progrefs of iheir

lyftem, they have gained full as

much by intrigue as ihey have by
arms.

Lord Romney perfedtly coincid-

ed in opinion with the noble lords

who moved and ieconded the ad--

drefs. The negociation, he thought

had been well conduced, and pro-

duced the happy effe6t of convin-

cing the people of England that his

majefty's minifters were fincere.

—

There were fome who conftantly

called the prefent " an unfortunate

war." It was unfortunate indeed,

he faid, on account of the expenfe
with which it was attended : but, in

all other refpects, this country had
never carried on any war that had
been more fuccefsfal than the pre-

fent. He augured better than the

noble marquis from our alliance

with the Turks, on whom he be-

ftowed not a little praife, for open-
ing their eyes to the errors of their

conduct towards France, and de-
termining to oppofe the French
ivith the utmoft vigour. As to the

emperor Paul, taken notice of in the

ipeecii from the throne, his charac-

ter^ he believed, deferred ptaife.

The fyftera of his internal policy

was moderation. He had no doubt
but a prince, fo remarkable for vir-

tue, would be faithful to his engage-
ments. He had heard a rumour
that Denmark and Sweden were
firming, and that the ottier powers
were making great preparations.

—He hoped the rumour was true.

If Europe had made a common
paule againft the Fyench, they

would have long ago been fuccefs-

ful, and the great nation muft have

giv^en way to them. With regard

to conquefis, St. Domingo and
Corfica were not only acquifitions

we had made: witnefs St. Lucia,

Martinico, and the Cape of Good
Hope.
Lord Holland confefled, that, with

all the advantages we had gained,

it appeared to him, that the noble

lords, who had moved and feconded
the addrefc, failed to prove that

which it was their great obje6l to

eftablifli, namely, that the next
combination of the powers of Eu-
rope, would procure for this coun-

try an advantageous peace. We
had lieard indeed of the powerful
effects of a new confederacy. . It

was held out in the fpeech
from the throne. But this was not
the firfl time they had heard from
the throne of the probable efFecl of
a powerful confederacy againfl

France. And he wilhed to know
what there was new in their htua-

tion, that fliould induce them to'

think that the confederacy, now
about to be formed, would be of a
firmer texture, and more durable
and efficacious than thole that had
been tried already. Compare, faid

his lordQiip, the fltuation of this

country, at this moment, with its

condition at the commencement of
holliiities, and then afk yourlelves,

my lords, what is likely to be tiie

relult of your proceeding? If fo

many vidories cannot gain you
peace, wdiat is a new confederacy
to produce ? His lordihip proceed-
ed to ll)ew,-that to manifefi a difpo-

fition to peace was not a humilia-
tion, but equaf magnanimity and

• wifdom.

Lord Mulgrave, having warmly
joined in tlie general expreifions of

. I M 3 ]
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joy and congratulation on the glori-

ous atchlevements of Lord Neifon,

alked whether the prefent moment
was a time for a difplay of unmerit-

ed and injudicious moderation ?

Was it a time to crouch to the in-

temperate views of inordinate am-
bition, and to feck for precarious

fecurity ? No I It was on the con-

trary, a time for infpiring unani-

mity and vigour, for infufing con-

ftancy and courage into the powers
which were threatened with diflb-

Jution, and for refcuing irom op-

preflion and every fpecies of mifery,

the countries which had unfortunate-

ly fallen victims to the arbitrary mea-
tures, and boundlels tyranny of the

French republic. However he
might lament the private diflrefles

of many, and that the tears of in-

dividuals were thed on various occa-
fions, the general exultation was
complete aixi fatisfacloryj for it was
founded on the general good, the

prefervqtion, the happinefs, and the
glory of the country. The noble
marquis had aflerted that no con-
cert, no (yltematic plan of co-oper-

ation could exift between nations
jealous of one another. That Au-
firia and Pruflia were jealous of one
another when they entered into the
war, and became parties in the
coalition, he was ready to admit.

—

But was not the fituation of fhefe

powers moft materially altered fince

that period ? Had they feen no
example of ruin, produced by im-
providently and raflily indulging in

fentiments of jealoufy ? He would
undertake to lay, that, under the
falutary impreffioii of their pafl ex-
penfe, he fliould ^ have more jufl

confidence in any alliance that

fliould be formed between them
now, than in that of the moft ami-
cablp nations in any former war. A?

t ) the unexpected co-opcraf ion be-

tween Ruffia and the Ottoman
Porte, what could have induced the

grand feignior, with all the preju-

dices with which he was fuppoled

to be tainted againft his new ally,

to fuffer the Rufiian fleet to pafs the

Dardanelles, but the dreadful ex-

ample of the defolations and horrors

held out to him by the ambition and
rapacity of the French in Europe ?

The verv idea of entering into any
negociation at prefent with fuch

a government as that of FrancCj,

a.nd confequently of checking the

reviving fpirit of Europe, would,
in his mind, not only militate

againft the true and fiibftantial in-

terefts of this country, but afford

an unqueftionable proof of pufilla-

nimity and meannefs.

Lord Grenville put the queflion
;

what had threatened the (ubver-

fion of civilized fociety, and the

overthrow^ of the (yfteni of Europe,
but paltry and (hameful dif-union ?

but thofe fliifting, felfifh politic?,

which had to night been applauded,

and through which France had for

years been flrengthened, by the re-

fources of plunder, till at la/i the

mifery of republican dominion had
driven thofe countries to that re-

iiflance which they were afraid to

exert, when their ftrenglh and their

means were entire. " It is wi(h
pride and fatjsfa^tion I acknow-
ledge," faid his lordfliip, " that I

have never fubmitted to you the ne-

ceflity of different policy. I have
valued too much the teflimony of
my own confcience, the feelings of

national honour, the dictates of

public duty, and, perhaps, thofe

frail n:\emorials which may remain
of me, fhould men take the trouble

to inquire how William lord Gren-
ville thought and aded in this great

crifis.
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crifis, ever fo advife any other than

a vigorous manly line of condiift, or

to recommend any refource but our

own coniiancy and perfeverance.

—

It has ever been the opinion, which
I have entertained and avowed,

that if France remained miftrefs of

the continent, we could have no
fafety. Difunion, mean and fliif-

ting policy, hare occafioncd all the

calamities under which a confidera-

ble part of Europe now groans.

Now, however, there is fomething

more then mere fvmptoms of the re-

turn of other fentiments, and the

prevalence of other views. This
then is not the moment for England
to (liew that the is guided only by
little felfifli politics. Inftead of re-

llgning Eufope to its fate, and
abandoning the vi6iims of French
domination to their mifery, it ought
to be the bufinefs of England io

animate their efforts, and contribute

to their deliverance. It is rather

the duty of the minifters of this

country, fupported by king and
parliament, to fay that we are

ready to take them under our fliield,

which is raifed 'for their defence
andfecurity; that vye are vv'illing

to aid them by our counfels, tp

fupport them with our refources, to

conciliate differences, to allay jea-

loulies, and unite their efforts,

—

What is the fituation of thofe

powers which yet ftand in a trem-

bling, degraded, precarious, exifl-

ence, purchafed by difhonour ?—
Look at thofe who have followed
that courfe in which it has been
recommended to us to feek our
fafety. VVhat impartial man will

deny that the comparifon juftifies

an honeft pride, that the furvey ap-
proves the fy flem on which his

majefty's minifters have a6ted ?

—

We have' endeavoured, in a mo-

ment of difficulty and danger, to

maintain the honour and indepen-

dence of our country, and to fup-

port the liberties of Europe, and

the proud fuperiority which we
now enjoy, through the national

conftancy, energy, and virtue."

The niarquis of Lanfdovvn ob-

ferved, that in what he had faid to

night, he had abrtained from agi-

tating any topics that did not feem

to be imip,ediately conne6ted with

the difcufTion before the houfe.

—

Since, however, the noble lord

who had juft fat down, had brought

forward old qucftions, he would
frankly own that, in his opinion, op-

portunities for concluding a fafe and

honourable peace had been lofi, and
that, for theomiffion, minifters were
feverely refpontible. When the

noble lord talked fo exultingly of
the fchemes entertained for new
coalitions, and told us that we were
to take the lead in Europe, he
thought it a foolifli idle plan, which
could terminate in nothing but con-

fufion and difafler. He begged
their lordrtiips to read the colleftions,

which had recently been publiflied,

of the correlpondence of our Itatel-

men fince the revolution, and they

would find how much our wifefl

politicians difapproved of continen-

tal conneflions, the ivftem of fnb-

fidies. In his own lime he recol-

le(^"ted to have heard lord Gren-
ville's father learch the Plnglifli lan-

guage for epithets, by which to

exprefs his difapprobation of fuch

views and politics.—The duke of
Marlborough, who poflbffed con-

ciliatory talents in as eminent a
degree as any man ever did, laid,

with that grace which was fo pecu-
liar to him, that it was fome merit
to have made eight nations a6t as
one man. But, -great as tUe duke
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of Marlborough's talents were, he

•would venture to fay, that were he

alive now, it would be above liis

talents to form fuch a confederacy,

tit to make four nations a6l as one

man : as little would the noble lord

iiiid it eafy (o make even four nations

a£l with concert and efTeft. Now
that experiments were to be made,
at (he expenfe of fo many millions,

and of fo niany thoufand lives, he
W'Ould fay to the noble lord, you
tried one experiment and failed,

and we do not choofe that you
Ihould try it over again. The
noble lord has been deceived once,

and I am afraid he will be deceived

a fecond time. " If, fa id the

marquis, I have any credit with the

country, I flake it upon this fenti-

ment. For feveral years I oppofed
the former attempt to take the lead

in continental coalitions, and I

now oppofe the attempt to renew
them."

The queflion being put, the ad-

drefs was carried nemitie coiitru'

dicentc,—On the fame day, his

majefty's fpeech having been read
in the houle ofcommons.

Lord Grenville Levilbn Gower,
rofe to move an addrefs in reply.

The houfe, he faid, would recoi-

led, that his majetiy had been in-

duced to make two attempts to

negociate with France. It was
conceived that a dawn of reafon
had at laft broke forth in France,
and it was hoped that the diredory
would fee that it was their interefi

to make fuch a peace as this coun-
try could with honour agree to.

—

The event, however, had fliewn
how vain were all thefe espeda-
tions. It was poflible, indeed, (or

a country to be fo much enibarraf-
fed, as to render it prudent in them
to make peace almoft en any terms.

Great difficulties we had certainy

experienced : but we had happily

furmounted them. The national

credit, wl.-ch at one time was
greatly diftrefled, and un the fall

of which the enemy had placecj

their expc6tations, was confirmed.

The fpirit of the country was rou-

zed, and its ardour feemed to have

increafed in proportion to the diffi-

culties it had to combat. The
Britifh pt-ople proceeded in willing

concert with the government. In ad-

dition to the burthens upon thera,

they had come forward with volun-

tary aids to an amount which ex-

ceeded the mofl: fanguine expeda-
tions ; and, from a people unaccuf-

tomed to arms, they had fuddenly

become a nation of foldiers. The
French government were intimi-

dated; and all their mighty pre-

parations, for the invafion of this

country, terminated in rnere gafcon-

nade. The few troops, whom thp

French government had, by g.

favourable chance, fucceeded in

throwing on the Irifli fliore, were
foon compelled to furrender to his

majefty's forces. This fortunate

event was fucceeded by the defeat

of the Breft fleet. The Dutch
fliips, which had the fame deftina-

tion, were alfo intercepted; and, in

fliort,- every armarhent they had
ventured to fea was either captu-

red or difperfed. Froni t'lefe in-

ftances of Britilh valour and difci-

pline, his lordfliip turned to the

glorious firft of A uguft: that fplen-

did atchievement, vvhich, in its bril-

liancy and utility, vVais unequalled

in the annals of this or any other

natiim. That expedition, which
had been planned agaihft our Eafl

India ponellions, had been render-

ed incapable of hurting thera. It was
cut ofl'from all commumcition witl^

France,
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franee, and muft be left to its own
means, as they were at prefent, for

,

JIG reinforcement could be fent

from Egypt. Not only liad the

deftru6lion of the French fleet in

the bay of Aboukir given fpirit and
energy to the Turkifli government,
but it had infpired ail Europe with

hope and joy. When the news of

tliat great event reached Raliadt,

the deputies of the ferapire for the

firfl; time ventured to relift the am-
bitious projeds of the French pleni-

potentiaries. It had alfo encoura-

ged the king of Naples to oppofe the

common enemy, and it was to be
hoped that the time was not far dif-

tant when he would be capable of
crufliing the infant republics, which
had been ere<!^ed in his neighbour-

hood. It was froni the conduft of
the French to other powers that we
ought to eftimate the pradicability

of negociating in fafety with France,

Witnefs Switzerland, Spain, Au-
.ftria, and Italy. Wi^en Ruffia and
the Ottoman Porte had (o magnani-
monfly fiepped forward in the caufe

of virtue and fecial order, when
thofe powers that had, by force or

fraud, been fubjefted to French
domination, manifefjed a returning

fenfe of indignant pride, and a
determination to throw off the gall-

ingyokeofrepublican tyranny, ought
that houfe, by talking of an unattain-

able peace, to chill the ardour and
paralyze the efibrts of the people of
England in the conimon caufe, and
at the fame time to blafl (he hopes
of every civilized ilale of Europe,
whofe ible profpeft of relief center-

ed on this country ? Lord Eevifon
did not forget in this animating
relrofpect to advert to the increale

of our^ commerce and the ffourilli-

|ng ftate of our finances.

- ' §{r H-. P. St. John MiWmay,

who feconded the motion for thft

addrefs, went over the fame ,

ground, with equal eloquence,--^

Offers of pacification rejeded by
the enemy ; the neceflity we were
under of perfuing to a conclulion

the advantages we had gained, not
only for the fake of our own country

alone, but that of all civilized

fociety ; a progrefTive and utiinter-

rupted chain of fplendid fuccefs

;

Ireland faved ; public credit not
fubverted, but propped and ftrength-

ened. From the mutilated and
almoft annihilated . tlate of the

French marine, many years muft
elope before the enemy could again
become formidable to this country :

by vigour, and perfeverance, there-

fore, at the prefent moment, we
were not only preparing a perman-
ent and fubfiantial treaty for our-

felves, but laying the foundations

of peace, profperity, and happi-
nefs, to a generation yet to come.

Sir John Sinclair, who had mi-
nutely examined the particulars of
the various brilliant adions which
decorated the maritime hiflory of
this country, declared, that, amongfl
them all, he did not find one that

could fiand a comparifbn with lord

Nelfbn's vi6tory : which placed the
hero, under whofe banners it was
atchieved, and the fleet that had the

honour of ferving under him, at the
fummit of naval glory. But, by the

mifcondud of minifters their laurels

had been well nigh blafted. The
orders for the failing of the fleet had
been fliamefully delayed, in confe-

quence of which lord Nelfon had
not been able tq attack the French
armament at Malta: in which cafe,

botl) the flectand army ofBuonaparte
mufi have furrendered. The Britiflv

fleet was unaccompanied with frj-"

gales, whichhad rendered itneceffarr

for
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for Inrd Nelfon to fend home a fifty

gun (hip with an account of the en-

gagement, by which we loft (he

Leander. And, no bomb-veHels

having accompanied the fleet, the

Iranfports in the harbour of Alexan^

dria had hitherto efcaped deftrqc-

tion. The next inftance noticed

by fir John, on the mifconduft of

minifters, with regard to lord Nel-
fon's fleet, is very important indeed,

and fliews to how many accidental

circumftances a hero may owe his

fame ; and a hero too his difgrace.

Had it r.ot been for the accidental

circumftance, fir John obferved, that

the POrient drew too much water to

enter that harbour, the whole French
fleet might have been moored there

in fafety, and might have defied all

our efforts. It was not fufficient that

we had gained a fplendid victory, by
the fkill and gallantry of our feamen,
in fpite of minifterial mifconduft.

We ought to know why the expe-
dition of Buonaparte was not totally

deftroyed ? Sir John proceeded to

make various remarks on all the
other points touched on in fhp

fpeech from tlie throne, and alfo on
feveral other points ofwhicli he had
expelled or wiflied that fome notice
had been taken. To detail thofe

remarks, or even all the topics to

which they refer, would exceed the
plan of this concife abridgement of
proceedings in parliament. But there
is one of thefe that may be men-
tioned, both en account of its own
importance, and the fingularily of
the obfervation with which fir jolin

introduced it. The fubjed was the
evacuation of St. Domingo. It

was well known that fir John S.

obferved, that, if, at the beginning
f)f the war, we had bent all our
exertions againft the French Weft
India illands, infiead of Flanders,

where we had wafted our ftrCngUi

fo fruitlefHy, we might have fccured

the poffefllon of thofe iflands, an4
prevented all thofe fcenes of defola-

tion, maffacre, and plunder, which
. had taken place in that unfortunate

quarter of the globe. At laft, we
did fend fome troops there, and
fucceeded in capturing fome of the

French pofleffions, but were not

fufficiently firong either to take the

whole of St. Domingo, to retain

poffeflion of Guadaloupe, or to pre-

vent fome of our own iflands from

being defolated. Amidft all thefe

unfortunate circumftauces it was
fome confolaLion to us that we
could retain poflefljon of a part of
St. Domingo, by which, we were
told, Jamaica was protecled from
invafion. That fource of confola-

tion however was now over, as St.

Domingo was completely evacua-

ted. This was a fubjefl which
would demand a very ferious inqui-

ry. That houfe, and the nation,

ought to know the number of Bri-

tifli fubjeds that had periflied in

that ill-judged, or iIl-condu6^ed en-

terprife ; the amount of the fums of
money laid out in attempting to

make the acquifition ; whether they

had been properly expended and
regularly accounted for; with other

particulars. This fiibjeft, of fo

much public importance, faid fir

John, " to his utter aftonifhment, had
been totally' overlooked in the

fpeech from the throne." We fup-

pofe that it would have been mat-
ter of great aftonifliment to moft
of our readers if the minifier, on
fuch an occafion, had poured forth

confeffions and lamentations on fo

melancholy and mortifying a fub-

jc6t—on all the points in the fpeech

from the throne ; obfervations were
alfo made by fir Francis Burdett.

The
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The country he admitted flood on

higher ground than it did a fliort

time back ; and if advnntaore were
taken of this favourable fituation,

in conjunction with tlie reft of Eu-
rope, to procure a fafe and honoura-

ble peace^ then indeed he fliould

Iiail our recent fuccelJes as the

omens of future happinefs. But it^

as the whole tenor of the fpeech

from the throne tliis day ga\'e too

much reafbn to fear, our recent fuc-

cefTes were to be made ufe of, only

as an inftrument to inftigate the

xountry to a profecution o( the war,
without a declaration of any dif-

tinft and definite objefl, he could

tlien regard our naval viflories only

as the probable forerunners of fu-

ture misfortunes. The hiftory of
all coalitions, formed of great and
difcordant interefts, was the fame.

If they were not fuceff.ful in their

firfi efforts, they rarely, if ever, fuc-

ceeded at all. Did any man think

that fuccefsful war would be carried

on againft France, by a coalition

of the prefent mutilated powers of
Europe, when (lie had already baf-

fled the moft powerful league that

was ever formed againft any coun-
try? And though internal difl'en-

tions fliould arife in France, we
knew, by experience, how little in-

fluence internal difturbances had
upon her armies and her external

politics. Sir Francis, having come
to the concluding part of his ma-

il, jetty's fpeech, faid, that in the laft

fentence, and in that alone, he did

moft completely agree, that we
fliould all be firmly determined to

repel any attack on our laws and
conflitution. Flad we firmly re-

pelled the many attacks made on
thefe by our prefent minifrers, he
fliould not now have to complain
of manj and weighty grievances

on the part of the people of Eng-
land : innovations in tiie jurifpru-

dence of the country ; the inter-

ference of the executive power
with the management and treat-

ment of prifoncrs ; baftilles, called

boufes «jf corredion, where fevcri-

ties were exercifed upon men, not
even charged with any crime, fuclj

as the humane old law of the land

does not allow to be inflicted, even
upon the greatefl criminals ; men
thrown into prifon on mere fufpl-

cion of crimes, and, after months

'

of fblitary confinement, turned na-
ked into the vvorld, their fortunes

ruined, their health deftroyed, their

wives and families fiarving, or de-

pending for a precaribus fubfiftence

on charity : and this was the coti-

duft of a government which we
were called on, not barely to fub-

mit to, but zealoufly and affecfion-

ately to fupport. If his majefly,

faid fir Francis, was fincere in vvifli-

ing to promote tliat unanimity
amongfi; all ranks of his people,

io defirable at all times, fo pecu-
liarly neceffary at the })rclent time.

Jet tiie people be reiiored to their

rights and liberties; let the" old
law of the land be again made
the rule of action ; let thefe new
prifons, thefe receptacles of milery,

and inftruments of tyrrany, be de-
flroyed ; let a wife fyliem of econo-
my fucceed to tlie prefent profligate

wafte of corrupt expenditure ; and
let thefe blefiings of liberty be fe-,

cured by a full, free, and fair repre-
fentation of the people in parlia-

ment. The queliion for the ad-
drefs being put, was carried with
only one diflentient voice.

Next day, November twenty-
firft, 1798, the thanks of both
hoal'es of parliament were voted,

unanimoufly, to lord A'clfon and
his

k
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Ma fleet, aticl alfo to fir J. B. War-
ren and his fleet. On lord NeKbn,
and his two next fucceOors, being

lieirs male, a net annuity was fet-

tled of 2000/. per annum, for their

tiatural lives. To the memory of

captain George Weftcott, who fell

in the naval engagement on the

firfl of Anguft, as noticed in our

laft volume, a monument was or-

dered to be erefled, at the public

expenfe^ in the cathedral church of

St. Paul, London.
On the flime day, the minifter'

entered on the great and urgent

bufinefs of finance, the grand fpring

of all other bufinefs, external and
internal. The houfe of commons
having refolved itfelf into a com-
tnittce, a relolution, moved by the

chancellor of the exchequer, for

granting a fupply to his raajefty

«\'as agreed to.

On the twenty-fixth of Novem*
ber, lord Arden moved that it was
the opinion of the connnitteey that

one hundred and twenty thoufand

feamen (hould be employed for the

fea-fervice of 1799, including twen-»

ty thoufand marines : which after

fome oppofition from fir John Si:>

.clair were voted. The following

fums were alfb voted, for (heir

jDaintenance t

For the payment of the feamen,

at the vote of ]/. lis. per man,
per month, for thirteen months,
12,88C,000/.

For victualling the fame for thir-

teen months, 2,964,000/.

For the wigar and tear of fliips,

4,559,000/.

For naval ordnance, 390,000/.

Oji the report of the relolution

for 120,000 fes^men, the twenty-
jeventh of November,

Sir John Sinclair, hefitated not

\p (Jeclure his full coavi^Stion, thz^t

110,000 was the ulmofl extent

to which we could pofiibly go with

any attention to propriety. The
principal grounds on vviiich he rett-

ed his opinion, were, the ruined

fiate of the PVench navy ; the fkill

and fpirit uniformly difplaycd by
our own; the alfiflance we- were
likely to receive from Ruffian, Tur-*

kifh, Portuguefe, and Neapolitan
auxiliaries, not forgetting the new
maritime power that was rifing iu

America, and the aid which, ac-

cording to report, wc were to re-

ceive from Sweden and Denmark

;

the inoccupation of a vafl number
of our fliips, undergoing repairs

or rotting in harbours ; the necef-

fity of public economy; an. I the pru-

dence of a gradual dilbandment of

our foldiers and failors, and leaving

hands fufficient for the purpofes of

agriculture and commerce.
General Tarleton wiflied the

houfe not to mifiake what were the

fentlments of gentlemen on his fide

of the houfe, refpecling the impor-

tance of the navy to the country.

He could alTure them that not one
of hi", honourable friends, entertain-

ed tire fiune fentiments on that

fuhje(5t, as the honourable baronet.

The refolution vvas then put, and,

with tiie exception of ^fir John
Sinclair's fingle vote, unanimoufly

agreed to.

On the twenty-eighth of Novem-
ber the following refolutions were-

moved and agreed to

;

That it is the opinion of this

committee, of the houfe of com-
mons, that, towards raifing the fup-

ply granted to his majefty, thq

leveral duties impofed upon fii-

gar, by the 27th, .'34-th, and .37th,

of his preCent majefty, and alfo the

duties of excifo on tobacco and
fnuff, direfted in the lafl feffiouof

parliament^
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parliament, to be continued until

the fifth of March, 1799, Hiould

be farther continued until the fifth

of March, 1800.
" That four (hillings in the pound

and no more, be irapofed on all

penfions, offices, &c. and continiN

ed:
" That the duty on malt &c.

be continued from the twenty-third

of Jane, 1799. to the fourth of

June, liiOO. On the twenty-ninth,

the iioufe being in a committee of

fupply, the fecretary-at-war, Mr.
Windham, proceeded to lay before

the commons, the armv-eftimates.

The difference between the eftimafe

of this, and that of 1797, he faid,

would be fomething more than one

million. The objects, which had
created this diflerence, were the

fupplementary militia, the provi-

fional cavalry, the volunteer corps,

and barracks. The charges atten-

dant on thofe new arrangements,

added to thole already ellimated

for 1798, amounted in the whole,

to the fum of 3,305,925/. Be-
tides thefe increafed eftabliftiments,

which were to be kept up for the

enfuing year, there were fome vo-

lunteer corps tliat had not been
called out till the prefent time,

and others that had confiderably

increafed fince the laft etlimate

:

on which account, the eflimate for

the enfuing year would amount
to fomewhat more than the iuni of
nine millions. The heads of the

caufe of increafe, in the prefent

year, were, an augmentation of dra-

goons, which amounted to 65,000/.;

an increafe of the companies of
foot-guards from one hundred to

one hundied and twenty men, which
caufed an increafed expenle of

i 20,000/. ; for the ellablihiment of
regimental pay-mafters, 27,000/.

7

The great head of excefs in thia

year's account arofe from the em-
bodying of the fupplementary mili»

tia. It came in but partially laif

year, (1798) but now it was to be
provided for the whole of the year.

The Scotch militia was another
head quite new. Another head
of charge was, an increafe of fcn-

cible cavalry : to which miift bo
added, an increafe of the ftafF at

home. A fmall additional aro'e

from the increafed allowances to

inn-keepers. The charge of volun-
teer corps, although not entirely

a new head, was yet, in (he
eftimates before the houfe, confider-

ably extended. The next addi-

tional charge, which occurred, was
that of barracks, on account of ths

increafe of troops, during the laft

)ear, for the purpofe of repelling

any attack which might be mad^
againft us. Another article, which
it would be necefiary for him to

notice, was one, \vhich would meet
with the approbation of every gen-
tleman ; a fmall increafe of the pen-
fion to officers widows. His pri-

vate opinion was, that it was nov/
much too fmall, and when it was
confidered to what a deplorable re-

verfe of fortune thofe perfbns muft
be reduced, before they received
that reward, he was convinced that
the fmall additional fum could not
be confidered as improperly beftow^
ed. The whole account under this

head did not exceed 12,000/.

But thefe articles of excefs were
reduced by other articles of faving.

We had Ibrmerly to provide for fo'

reign corps: an expenfe which ha4
now ceafed. The redu<5tion of pro-
vifional cavalry was another head
of faving. To this was to be added
an additional fum from the ifland of
Jamaica, and a farther allowance

frcin
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from Ireland, in confeqiiencc of the

troops fcnt from tliis to theafliftance

of that country. Scotch roads and

bridi^cs were an article in former

elHmates, but now tliey were to-

tally omitted, being provided for in

unotlier manner. There now oc-

curred another article to which he

wiftied to (ay a few words. In the

prefent eftimate, the expenfe of

the war eftablifliment is included.

He much queftioned whether the

new regulation of paying fixed fa-

Jaries from fees would in the event

prove any faving to the country.

—

He very much doubted whether the

regular and ulual fees woald pay

the permanent eftablifliment of the

office. He had now ftated all that

occurred to him to be necdfiary.—

After fome obiervations by Mr.
Tiernev on the neceliity of econo-

my, and on expenfes rifing inftead

of being diminiflied, in the midft of

vidories and triumphs, the feveral

rsfolutions on the army-eftimates,

as laid down by the fecretary-at-

Avar, were moved and agreed to.

On the third of December, the

chancellor of the exchequer made a

llatehient of the whole of the fup-

plies neceflary for the fervice of

1799, and of the ways and means
by which he propofed to raife

them. The fum total of the fup-

plies required, was 29/272,0001.

The ways and means for which there

ivere the ufual refources, in the

duties fubftituled in lieu of the land-

tax now made perpetual, the lot-

tery, the confolidated fund, and
Jm ports and exports, extended to

the amount of 6, 1 50,0C0/. The re-

mainder of the fum total of the

lupplies for the year remaining to

be raifed, either by a tax within

the year, in the fame mani\er as the

afil'lled-tnx bill of laft year, or by a
1-2

loan, was upwards of twenty-tlire<f

millions. Laft fetlion, the plan of
trebling the alfeifed-taxes, not only

was taken to furnifli a certain por-

tion of the fupplies of the year, but

part of its produce was afiigned for

the extinction of fuch part of the

loan of eight millions as was not

covered by the finking-furid. Vo-
luntary contributions had made np
the deficit on the afletled taxes

;

and the fuperior produce of the ex-

ports and imports beyond the efti-

mate of ways and means, had
brought the amount of the -fums to

be raifed to that of feven millions

and a half, at which they had been
calculated. The produce of the

aflblfed-taxes, which he had efti-

mated at 4.500,000/. under all

the modifications they had under-

gone, and all the evafions and tricks

with which io many perfons had
fhifted the public burthen from
their own (boulders, was yet four

millions. Inftead pf 1,500,000/.

the voluntary contributions alreatly

exceeded two millions: and the fum
of feven millions and a half, for

which credit had been taken, had
been effettive to the public fervice;

Thefe particulars, refpedling the

eftimate of 1798, being premifed>

Mr. Pitt proceeded to (late a new
plan fyr raifing a very conliderable

part of the (upplies within the year,

and of courle proportionably di-

miniftiing that of the fum to be bor-

rowed. This tax was not like the

aflefled tax, a tax on expenditure^

but one on inootne. The coramif-

lioners who fhould be invefted with

a power of fixing the vote of every

one's income, fhould be perfons of

a refpe£lable fituation in life, and
men of integrity and independence.

AiRongft the commiffioners of fup-

pJy, from wh'jle voluntary fervices
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jn the different counties the country

had derived fuch bcnefit> men might

be expected to be found, wl'.o

would beft anfwer the defcription

Jie had jufl given. He woul.l pro-

pofe that no men (lion Id ha admit-

ted to ad for the purpofes to be

hereafter fpecified, who did not

poflef's 300/. per annum : to thefe

a certain number of perfons (liould

be added, refident in the different

divifions or diftricls, and who
fliould poffefs the fame qualification

of 300/. a year—(hat fuch liil of

commiflioners fliould be referred to

the two laft grand juries for each

county, who fliould feleft a proper

rumber of each divifion, and a

/mailer number for appeals. In

great cities and commercial jjlaces

fome fpecial provifions might be

necefTary. The commifKoners being

oppointed, the next fiage of the

bufinefs was, the manner of bring-

ing before the commiflioners the

firff: view of the charge which each

individual was to contribute ; adop-

ting it as a principle, in the fame

manner as was done in the afleded-

tax bill, that no perfons whofe in-

comes were under 60/. a year

Ihould pay any thing. Every per-

fon fliould flate what that funi was,

which he was willing to contribute,

under a declaration that what he fo

contributed was not lefs then one-

tenth of his income. The difference

bptween this plan and that of the

afl'efled-lax-bill was, that inflead of

a treble and cpiadruple aflefiitient,

tiie firfl charge would be from the

declaration of the parties them-
felves. But the next point to be
confidered, was in what manner
the declaration of the parties fliould

be checked and afcertained. The
mode Mr. Pitt would propofe, was,

not any public ftatement of income.

but that it fliould be made the duty
of fome officers, in each diftrict, t&

lay before the commiffioners any
grounds of doubt which they might
entertain, Thefe llatements from
individuals, 'he propofed, fhould be
fent to the furveyors of taxes, or

fome other officers appointed for

that purpofe ; that thele fhould only
exprefs their doubts, and the foun-

dations of them ; and, that then
the commiflioners fliould call for

farther explanation. When thefe

grounds of doubt fliould be tranf-

mitted to the commiflioners, they
fliould have the power of requiring
a fpecification of income arifing

from the different branches, and ac-
cording to the forms prefcribed by
a fchedule annexed to the act. If
the commiffioners fhould not be fa-

tisfied, they might require another
fpecification. Individuals alio might
fiate in what they had been over-
charged. If the commiflioners
fhould ndt be fatisfied with the
fchedules given in, they fliould

have, in that cafe, the power to

proceed to examinations by oath ;

but tiiey fliould have no compulfbry
power to make a man anfwer.

—

They fhould neither have authority

to call for books, nor to examine
any man's clerks or agents. If,

however, the party c^:amined fliould

withhold any information on thefe

points, it fhould reft with the com-
miflioners to form their own opinion,
and their judgement fliould be final,

Unlefs the party chofe to appeal k>
the higher ord^r of the commif-
fioners. But even in that cafe, no
books or papers fliould be examined.
If the party fliould be unwilling to

produce thofe papers, he muff ac-
quiefce in the decifion which tbe

commiflioners fliould come to upon
fuch other information as it might

be
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he in their power to obtain. Such

information thecommiflioners (liould

be flriflly fworn not to difclofe, nor

•to a\Tiil themfelves of it for any

purpofe feparate from the execu-

tion of the a6t. It, however, any

information flioulcl be made, upon

oath, which the commiffioners fliould

think to be flvlfe, they might carry

on a profecution for perjury. Mr.

Pitt proceeded to propofe certain

exemptions from difclofnre of in-

come : abatements, and allowances

in favour of certain defcriptions of

perfons ; and next to confidcr the

probable amount of the tax. Hav-
ing reviewed the general fources of

the wealth of this country, he ftated

the national income tobe 1 02,000,00/.

annually, clear of all deduflions ;
*

on this fum, a tax often per cent,

was likely to produce 10,000,000/,

a year. Nqw, it would be recol-

lected, that in the laft feffion of par-

liament, the aflefled-taxes were the

only part of the public refources

which were mortgaged for the fum
of 8,000,000/. borrowed for the

public fervice, in 1797. He there-

fore propoled that the fum now to

be raifed in lieu of the afTeffed

taxes, after its appropriation to the

fupplies of the prefent year, fliould

remain as a pledge for the difcharge

of that fum, for which the taxes

were a fecurity, and alfo for the
difcharge of the loan for the prefent

year, beyond what would be paid
out of the finking fund ; that it

fliould be applied to the fupplies of
the year in the firft inftance; but, at

the fame time, that the tax fliould

be continued till it had difcharged

the debt for which the afTelTed

taxes were mortgaged, and then to

make a farther charge for what
might be borrowed beyond what
the finking fund would difcharge.

Mr. Pitt having thus explained

the nature and objedt of his prefent

plan of finance, obferved, that it was
founded on an extenfion of the ge-
neral principle ,of that financial

raeafure which had been adopted
lafl fefiion of parliament. If the

committee had feen the advantages
of that principle, im perfect as its

executibility wa^;, in comparifon of
that of the prefent meafure, they

would find fomething better thart

reafon to induce them to adhere to

it : they would find that their own
experience decided in its favour.—*

He exulted in the difappointment
i

of our enemies, who had founded

their hopes on the immoderate ac-

* The amount of rent on land poflefled by landlords m England . . ;^ao,6oo.oo0.
The amount of lands in the hands of tenants 5,000,000.
Amount of tythes 4,000,000.
Amount of min«, (hares in canals, timber, &c 3,000,000^
Amountofthe rent of houfes ,. 6,000,000.
Amount of the income ariling from pofleflions 2,000,000.
Amount of the produce of all the above articles In Scotland .... 5,000,000.
Amount of income of abfcntees from Ireland 1,000,000.
Amount of income from the Weft Indies . 4,000,000.
Amount of intereft of funds i2,ooo,ocat.
Amount of profit on foreign trade '.

. 12,000,000.
Profit on home trade 28,000,000.

^102,000,000.

cumulation
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cumulation of our funded debt, and
(he ruin of our public credit. The
prefent furpalTcd the proudeil pe-

riod of Britifli hiftory. He beftowed
the highen praifcs on our armies

and navies, and particularly the

fecrecy and vigilance dilplayed in

our iiavai department, and a fkilful

difpofition of our maritime force.

But the great and permanent fource,

he faid, of our glory, was thofe

pecuniary refources, and the pro-

per means of calling them forth,

which had enabled us to perfevere

in the contefi, to weary out adverfe

accidents, to ftrike at length a moft
terrible bl(jw, and to bring about
the greateft events. When the in-

tereftsof ihemfelves and their pofte-

rity, of England, and alfo of all

other nations, were at fiake, he was
confident, that after the difficulties

they had already encountered, they

would not flirink from the prefent

arduous crifis, or refign thofe titles

to pre-eminence, for which they

had already been fo celebrated, and
which were the pride and glory of
all thofe who had the honour of

calling themfelves fybjefts of Great
Britain. On thefe grounds, there-

fore, he propofed a fcries of refo-

lutions, on tjie J)lau fubmitted to

their confideration, which were
agreed to.—The refohitions were,

" That it i"^ the opinion of this

committee, that i'o much of an a€t

made in the laft feffion of parlia-

njent, intituled " An act for granting
to his majefty an aid and contribu-

tion, for the continuation of the

war," as charges any perlbn with
an additional duty in proportion to

the amount of the rates of duties to

which, prior to the date of the

fifth day ofApril, 1798, fuch perfon
was airefled, according to any af-

VoL. XLI. '

feffmcnt made in purfuance of any
adl of parliament in force, at the

time of paffing the faid ac^ of the

laft feffion, be repealed,
" Refolved, that it is the opi-

nion of this committee, that to-

wards raifing the fupply granted to

his majefly, there be charged annu-
ally, during a term to be limitted,

the feveral rates and duties follow-

ing, upon all income arifing from
property in Great-Britain, belong-
ing to any of his majefty's fubje(?ls,

although not refident in Great Bri-

tain, and of every body politic or
corporate, or company, fociety, or
fraternity of perfons, vvhether cor-

porate or. not corporate, in Great
Britaifi, whether fuch income fliall

arife from lands, tenements, or he-

reditaments, wherelbever the fame
ftiall be lituated, in Great Britain

or elfewhere, or from arly pr'ofef-

fion^ office, employment, trade, or

vocation. It has already been
noticed that no income was to be
burthenedwith any tax, if it did not
exceed fixty pounds. If it amoun-
ted to 100/. but did not exceed
105/. it was charged with a duty of
oifte-fortieth part, Interm.ediate in-

comes were charged in fimilar ratios.

Mr. Tierney declared himfelf an
opponent to the financial meafure
propofed, chiefly un the ground of
its being unequal. The tax was (aid,

by its mover, to fall nearly equally

on all forts of property. That was
not true. It did not fall on the
property of a certain defcription of
ftockholders, or what might be
called the leading London gentle-

men : not the mats of ftockholders,

but thofe whom the chancellor of
the exchequer always chofe to fa-

vour ; the monied men of the city.

Thefe gentlemen could pay ofl'any

[N] hv
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fax without burthening themfelve';.

Indeed, the greater tlie taxes v^ere,

the riclier thev became, and they

never fiicceeded better than when
the minider fiicceeded in taxes.

There was, among other confidera-

tions urged by Mr. Tierney, on

which merits particular and pro-

found attention. Under the pre-

fent plan, the whole properly of

England would fpon Ihift hands:

•which would make a great differ-

ence in the ftate of the country.

For, laid Mr. Tierney, if the rich

man in tl>e city buys the fmall

eftates of a number of gentlemen,

which will be one of the operations

of this plan, although the eftate will

be the fame, and the revenue the

fame,, yet the condition of whole
diftrifls of inhabitants, will be ma-
terially altered. When a gentle-

man of fmall fortune fells his eflate,

let him get ever fo much for it,

there are evils arifing to his family

from that fale, which can never be
avoided, nor adequately defcribed.

But not only the condition of the

farmer, Mr. Tierney might have
adde<l, by fuch transferences, would
be altered, but that alfo of the far-

mers and others. Between old fa-

milies and their tenants, there arifes

a mutual fympathy : nor does the

offer of a higher rent always induce
the farmer to banifli the latter from
the foil cultivated by his forefathers.

The mere monied man, for the moll
part, raeafuring all things by money,
icruples not to fend them packing,

whenever another monied man of-

ters a higher rent, with as much
jungfroid as a London houfe-builder

lets a row of houfes. If one rich

farmer offer to rent the whole
efiatc, the abfentee, unrefirained

by any fympathy, or recolleftioni

(as was commonly thie cafe with

great landed abfentees, from Ire-

land,} accepts thfe offer. Thiis

farm is added to farm. The mid-

dling clafs of farmers, the actual

cultivators of (he foil, is gradually

extinguiHied, and the nation di-

vided into maflers and fervants,

much in the fame manner as Jamaica
planters. Such, indeed, is the Ojie-

ratipn of all gj'eat capitals of credit :•

which enable the capitalift, by means
of banks, to multiply the natural

power of his flock even three or

four fold; to grafp, monopolize,

and controul every thing ; moderate
farms and farmers, as well as other

articles, and other induflribus indi-

viduals, and, in a word, to turiv

the world upfide down. Large ca-

pitals and credits cannot certainly

be confidered as evils in themfe'ives,

but as national advantages ; though

it mufl be allowed, that they arife,

in many inflances, from the difirefs

as well as the profperity of the coun-

try. That they have a tendency to

monopolization, ami to form a kind

oi" bourgeois and upfttirt ariftocracy,

with all the faults of tlie former,

without any of its virtues, is alfo

undeniable. Bu^, another truth,

equally certain, and eq^ually to be
deplored, is, that it would be diffi-

cult for the legiflalure to check the

evils ariiing out of immenfe capitals

and credits, without alfo checking

a fpirit of induflfy and enterprize.

Yet the evils arifing from an imrtio-

derate extenfion of farms are fb ob-

vious and rapidly increafing, that

fbme raeafures may be expected foe

reftraining it, and opening, by the

improvement of natural opportuni-

ties, the earth to the cultivation of

men.

-/'
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hibn, not as liicelings to others, but

on their own account.* Before the

report of the committee-tax was
taken into confuleration, the chan-

cellor of the exchequer, on the tenth

of December, informed the hdufe,

refolved into a committee of ways
and means, that he had bargained

for the limited fum of three millions,

as a loan, and referved the re-

mainder till after Chriflmas. The
3 per cent, conjols were at 52| : the

reduced at 51|. For every 100/.

in money, there was to be given

.32|- conjols, and a proportion of
feven-eighths of a hundred pounds
in (he reduced, amounting to

87/. 9.r. Old. the value of which, in

money, was 46/. 12.?. %\d. The
payments were to be made before

the month of February, in four iji-

ftalments. And, as the public fer-

vice did not require pron^pt pay-
ment, there would be no difcount.

In lieu of the difcount, an allow-
ance was to be made, as a homis to

the contractor, of 13.?. 4c/. The
tvhole film then given for every
1 00/. lent to government 99/. 1 bs.b\d.

Since that period flocks had rilen,

and the premium on the loan was
2| per cent. Thus it would appear,
that the reafons for poftponing
the whqle of the loan, at the
prefent period, were founded in

prudence. He then moved,' that

the fUm of three millions be raifed,

by way of annuities, which was
agreed to. On the fourteenth of
December, the report of the in-

come-tax was taken into coniidera-

tion.

Sir J. Sinclair thought that, if

fuch extraordijiary contributions

were to be levied, there ought to be
half per cent, on capital, and onlv

fivejoe?" cent, on incorne, above 200/.

He urged, againft the income-fax

propofed, three radical objections;

namely, that it would promote emi-
gration, diminiQi the produce of the

old taxes, and raife the price of all

the neceOaries of life. Among a
variety of flrictures on the bill be-

fore the houfe, made by this fpeaker,

the following arrefted, in a particu-

lar mannerj our attention :
" For-

merly our principal taxes, arifing

from confumption, and not extend-

ing to many of the real comforts

and neceOaries of life, were, in a
manner, voluntary. The exchequer
was enriched ; the people were
happy ; and the prpfuiion of go-
vernment was happily checked, by
the conviction t'lat, if the taxes

were carried beyond a certain

length, the produce; inflead of in-

creafing, would be diminiflied. But
if this bill pafs, the whole property

of the country will, in future, lie

at the mercy of the niinifler. For
though he now, very moderately,

requires only a , tenth part of our

income, he eftablifhes a principle,

that the government of ti;!S coun-

try is entitled to demand a certain

part of the income of each indi-

vidualj and is alfo entitled to en-

force that compulfivc requifitlon.

* Were it certain (whicfi is controverted) that large capitals and iarge farms ar'e the
beft means of laifing the greateft quantity of cattle, grain, or other phyfical produce, at
theleaft expenfe ; there is in political economy a previous queftion. Is t!i" advancement'
of agricultuie itfelf, fo defined, to bs preferred to population, health, virtue, content-
"Tisfit, general independence, and an itnmenfe recludien of the poors rates ? See Mr.
Newte, of Tiverton's, Toucin England and Scotland, and " An Eflaycn the Rieht of Pro-
perty in Land." .Walters. Botli t!\cfe publications have been tranflated into the French
language, and been received with the higheft approbation by the French economics.

[N2] h^
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by the ftrifleft and harftieft regula-

tions."

Mr. Simeon faid, as the honour-

able baronet had not (hewn, that the

price of labour would be affected,

be might allay his fears refpedling

the emigration of the laborious clafs.

And, for his own part, he had no

apprehenfion that perfons of 200/.

would emigrate. The country, he

faid, was now better able to pay

the tax than it had been. So rapid

bad been the increafe of our com-
' merce, that we had not fliipping

enough to do the bufinefs.

Mr. M. A. Taylor obje6led to

the bill, that it difclofed property,

and, what was worfe, invaded it,

(though, by the genius of the confti-

tution, it was held lacred) to its

inequality, and to its operation, as

a check on the vigour and energy of

the manufafturer and merchant. It

hurt not the rich man ; but hundreds

of induftrious people, employed by
that fplendour from which he would
now be obliged to retire. He would
prefer a tax that fliould be borne,

generally by all clafl'es of people in

the community. Mr. Taylor, though
widely differing from Mr. Paine, in

both religion and politics, quoted
what follov^'s, from his publication, of
which he was reminded by the bill

before them, " Government always
take to themfelves, all the produce
of the induflry of the people, under
the head ofgovernment."
The Iblicilor-general faid, that

vvhen it was propofed to repeal the
affefled tax bill, and to fubflitute this

modeofcolleftion, the principle was
preferved, though the means were
altered : that principle, approved by
the houfe, and fandioned by expe-
rience, he was of opinion, the houfe
^vould not now controvert. He

' was furprifed to find that fir J. S.

was an advocate for taxing capital,

becaufe it feeraed to be an opinion

almoft univerfally agreed to, that

income, and not capital, was the

proper objeft of taxation. It was
on this principle that moft of our
taxes were founded. What were
the land-tax, the country rates, the

rates for building bridges, and fo

on, but taxes on income. That
princi])le was entirely alTented to by

Sir W. Young, who obferved,

tliat the natural confequencc of paf-

fing the funding fyflem to an ex-

treme would be, to raife the in-

fereft of money fo a degree that

would be extremely dangerousj bcr

caufe, if men could get an extrava-

gant interefi: for money, without ex-

pofing it to the rifks of commerce,
they would be much inclined to lay

out their money at interefi, and thus

all commercial enterprize would be
checked. As to difclofure of pro-

perty, he did not conlider it as any
mighty hardftiip. In the Wefl
Indies, and in many parts of Ame-
rica, a man could not have a bond
or note, without its being regiftered,

and confequently, to a certain de-

gree, dlfclofing his property : yet he
did not know that it ever was con-

fidered as an inconvenience, or had
ever produced any prejudicial ei^

fefls.

Sir Francis Baring thought the

prefent meafure as liable to eva-

fion, and even more fo than that of
laft year. In commerce, the bill

would be liable to evafions and
frauds without end. On the whole,

he difliked the meafure, and augured
ill of its furcefs.

Mr. William Smith admitted, that

the principle of the bill was fh«

fame as that of the afleffed taxes laf^

year^ as far as it went to raile a cer-?

tain portion of the fupplies within

tUo
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ble, they might be altered in the

committee. ,0n the whole, the

meafure propofed, affected in a
juft and equal manner, the com-
merce of the country, all proprie-

tors of land, all on whom the com-
merce and economy of the country

depended, all thofe through whom
the admiiiiftration of jullice took
place, all on whom the protection

of the poor was incumbent, all who
formed the great and important
links in the chain of fociety. The
houfe then divided on the reconfi-

deration of the bill. For it, 133 j

againfl it, 25. On this reconfider-

ation, which took place, in a com-
mittee of the houle, on the feven-

teenth of December, a motion was
made for pofiponing the preamble
of the bill. This preamble ftated,

th^t under the aflefled taxes bill,

people were not taxed in propor-
tion to their income, and that frauds

and evalions had been pra61i(ed

with faccels.

Mr. Tierney defired to know
what realon there was to luppofe,

that under the aflefled taxes, people
were not aflefled in proportion to

their incjome, and that frauds and
evaflons had been p'radiced with
fuccefs. He thought the preamble
a libel on the people of England.
A debate of confiderable length en-
fued : but the queftion, for the
r,eading of the preamble was car-

ried in the aflSrmative. After feve-
ral amendments, in leveral commit-
tees, the ct.-inc llor of the exche-
quer moved, December 31, that

the income-biH Ihould be read a
third time. Mr. Nicholls ob(erved>
that if it was fair iliat tl:e lcal»

fhould rife from 100/ a year, to

200/. it was equally fair that it

fliould rife from 200/. upwards.

—

Mr.' Abbot faid, that it feemed
[N3j now

the year. As it related, however,
to the criterion, by which themean«
of contributing were to be afcer-

lained, it differed widely. A man
might think himfelf able to fpend a

certain fum of money, but his eX-

penditure was at his option. His

income, however, could not be
faid to be a voluntary criterion

:

over this he had no control. It

had been faid by an honourable

gentleman^ (Mr. Ellifon) that they

ihould all put a hand to the plough

and free the bill from all its incon-

veniences. But he would afk that

honourable gentleman whether, if

he thought the bill unconflitutional,

unjuft, opprelfive, and cruel; he
might aUo add, fraudulent—^would
he then ir.iift on forcing it on the

houfe and the nation.? Such was his

opinion of the bill ; he would not,

therefore, put his hand to the

plough. On the prefent fubjed,

Mr. Smith quoted Dr. Adam
Smith, whole authority Would have
more weight than his fpeeches

—

" Capitation taxes, if it is attempt-

ed to proportion them to the for-

tune or revenue of each contribu-

tor, become altogether arbitrary.

The fiate of a man's fortune varies

from day to day, and without an
inquifition more intolerable than

any tax, and renewed at lea ft once

in every year, can only be guelfed

at
J

his aflTeiVments muft, therefore,

in moft cafes, depend upon the

good or bad humour of his afleffors,

and therefore be altogether arbitrary

and uncertain.

Mr.Pittdefendedthebill. It was
fome fatisfadion to him, that he had
no reafon to tliink that any gentle-

man objeCled to the principle of the

bill, but the hononrable baronet who
opened the debate : if there were
any points in it really objeftiona-
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row to be the decided opinion of

the people of this country, that a

great part of the fupplies fljoiild be

raifed within the year. La ft year

confiderable prngrefs bad been

made in the application of it by the

aflefled-tax-bill : and, with regard

to difclofurc of income, in Scotland,

all tranfadtions refpccling real, and

many refpecling pcrfonal property,

•were publicly regiftered. In Ire-

land, the fame practice prevailed in

cafe of real property. In the coun-

ties of York and Middlefex, it ex-

ifted to a confiderable extent. The
attorney, and the folicitor-genera!,

toth defended the bill. Mr. Elliot

and Mr. Tyrwhitt, alio fupported

it, as highly creditable to the fpirit

of the country, and as the mofi ef-

fe6lual that could be adopted for

confounding the hopes of the ene-

TBy. The queftion for the third

reading of the bill was carried by
93 againft 2. After undergoing
farther amendment?, the bill, ha-

ving been read a third time, on the

eighteenth of March, waspafTed on
the fifth of April, and ordered to

be carried to the lords ; to whofe
tonfidefation *• on the mtitlon for

the third reading, in the honfe of
commons," on Decembers!, being

agreed to, it had already been fub-

mitled, on the fecond of January;
when it was read the firft time, and
ordered to be printed. On the eighth

ofJanuary, theorderoftheday, inlhe

upper houfe, for the third reading
of the income-duty-bill being read,

and the queftion put, lord Suffolk;

approved i(s principle, in one
point of view, namely, that it would
tend to prevent the nation from
Taflily embarking in expenfive wars.

by fliewing' them the confequences:

and, on this ground, it would have
been well for the country if a
fair and equitable tax ,of this

kind had been prqpofed at the

conmiencement of the war. It was
faid that this tax was only fcji per
cent, upon income. But when he
reflefled on the taxes and expenles
peculiar to lan^d property, and
added the fum of thefe to the pre-

fent lax, the whole amounted (o not

lels then 20 per cent. Lafl: .feflion,

a tax upon fait took place, whichj
in Gloucefterfliire, Wiltfliire, Cher
fl)ire, and other places, upon what
were called the dairy farms, in par-

ticular, would in its operation be
found equal to 4 per cent. There
was alfo a very heaVy article, which •

in many places, and particularly on
eflates adjoining to his, the poor-

rates fell uncommonly heavy.

—

Where there were extenfive com-
mons, the poor naturally* flocked to

them. And in the parifli ofBrinckf-

worth particularly, he was within
bounds, when he ftated the poor-

rates at 3 per cent. This, added to

the other, made, with the tax im-

pofed by the prefent bill, 17 per
cent^ The necefiary expenfes of
bailiffs, fiewards, and other nume-
rous incidentals to landed property

could not be Icfs than 3 per cent.

more ; making the whole nearly 20
per cent. His lordfliip ftated, that

he had, in the courfe of the lafl few
years ' expended in improvements
more than 15,000/. not for his

own perfonal gratification ; for, in

doing this, he had fubmitted to

many privations, but in order

that he might tranfmit to his (on,

an eflate as independent as the prin-

• To feek for fome fpot on tlie earth where to reft the fole of the foot ; fojn? dear ar\d

fdcred home, this worthy nobleman adnnitsi is the natural difpofition of men: but this dif-

pofition, by a proper diftributionof the land, might be improved to the advantage of tKq

landed proprietors, and the comtbrt of die country people.

ciples
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ciplcs which he had endeavoured to

inftil into hh mind, and which
Tni^flu enable him to a61 up to them.
Many oilier lords, he doubted not,

had acteil upon the fame fyftem with

himfeir. Such noble lords he cau-

tioned to beware how they gave
their ian6iion to a meafure which
fell fo peculiarly lieavy and oppref-

ilve on the landed intereR. Very
'di9(^rent was the lituation of the

noble lords on the crtWs bench, and
other parts of the houfc, whofe
iituations brought them in very

large emoluments, unimpaired by
4he duties and expenles peculiar to

landed cflates, which they no doubt
well deU'rved, tor the high, im-

portant, and arduous ftations they

iillcd in the ftate.i

Lord Suffolk, after many expref-

fions of regard to morality and re-

ligion, and admitting the neceflity

of a decent maintenance for thole

whofe lives were fpent in teac)iing

and inculcating them, both by pre-

cept and example, obferved, that

there was nothing that ha;^ long

Jain more heavily on all agricrtltural

improvements than tythes. It was
'A very miliaken notion that they

-amounted only to a tenth : taking

in all improvements, they certainly

iimounted to a fifth of all the landed

property of the kingdom. The
.people of this country were every
<lav feeling their prerture, and the

alleviation of that preffurc would
be a confideration well worth the

attention of tiieir lordfliips. His
lordfliip concluded by giving his

decided dillent to the prtTcnt bill.

The earl of Liverpool faid, that

hrKl lord SufToik attentively pcrut'cd

• the bill he would have feen that

many of the peculiar expenfes at-

tached to land were allowed to be
i-deducled prtvioully to the opera-

tions of the bill taking e.Tefl. With
regard to the falt-duties, they cer-

tainly bore with additional weight

on thole parts of the country where
cheefe was manufactured ; but thu

maker repaid himfelf by the ad-

vanced price of his cheefe.

Lord Holland, among a variety

of obferv-ations, to the fame efi'e<5t

with thole that had been urged
againft the bill, in both houles ot

parliament, ftated that the argu-

ments in favour of the meafure, he
believed, had been reduced to

three, which were, -firli, that it

prevented all idea of dekvfton, with

regard to Oiir iituation, and made
the people underliand at once the

nature and extent of the burthen

they had to bear. Second, that the

country fav^d by raifing the money
^

at once, the intcreft, whatever it

was. Third, t4iat this proceeding

was calculated to intimidate the

enemy, who had placed the hope
of our deftruiflion on theircreale of
our debt. With regard to tlie firft

of thele arguments, the principle on
which it was founded, rn(.l his fin-

ccrelt approbation. As to the fe-

cond, it made no elTenti.iI difference

u'ith regard to the wealth of tlie na-

tion whether intereft was paid or

not, as -the great lofs arole.from the

capital being taken out of .produc-

tive, aTKl ffluandered on unproduc-
tive labour. If borrowing was in-

expedient for government, it was
efjually fo for private penfons. No-
thing could be faid to fhe\v the

difficulties of government in railing

money, that might v,ot be urged
with regard to in lividua's. He
had heard an argument, in favour

of the meafure of laft vear, from
lord Liverpool, wh'>. he was forry

to ob!'er\e, had left the houfe. He
had fiated that it was nothing more

[ N 4

J

than
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Ihan taking the money out of one

pocket and putting it in another.

But if a great part of the favings,

which might enable people .to pay

the prefent tax,(houId be taken from

confumption, there muft be a re-

duflion of the revenue : if they

Hiould pay the tax out of their ca-

pital, the evil would flill be greater.

It certainly was tiie operation of

many taxes to take money out of

one pocket, and put it in another :

and it was not unworthy of their

lordftiips attention, to c^niider,

from whofe pockets it was to be

taken. Their property was eafily

known, and they co-ild not, if

they were inclined, evade the tax.

It was evident that the objeft of

the bill, in taking money from one

pocket, and putting it into another,

was to take from thofe that had

wealth, and give it to thofe who
liad none. As this meafure rnufl:

continue for many years, the whole
weight of Hie tax muft fall on thofe

who fliould not be able to efcape it:

in fa6t, on land-owners ; or as a

Boble lord had expreflcd it in a

book " on thofe who had oftenfible

pofffffions." The tendency, his

lordfliip obferved, of this fliifting of

property, was, to impoverifli the

members of that houfe, ai^d to ren-

der them flill more and more de-

pendent on the crown. The gra-

dation -of the tax, commencing
from upwards of 601, and flopping

iliort at 200/. he was afraid would
give too great an opportunity to

the circulation of thofe calumnies

which often rcprefented fome of
their lordfhips as ading from the

worft of motives. It might, per-

haps, be faid, that the lower and
])igher clafTes were flieltered from

the tax, and that thus a compro-

mife vyas m?de with them to crufh

the middle. It was whifpercd, why
do not perfons of the latter clafs

petition againfl the bill ? There
were, comparatively, few, he be-

lieved, in that fituation of life, but
had fome dependence, diredly, or

indireflly, on the minifler. As to

the third argument, in favour of the

tax, lord Holland was of opinion

that a pcrfeverance in the funding
fyflem was more likely, than the

prefent meafure, to give the enemy
a great idea of our refources, be-

caufe that fyflem was not under-

flood on the continent. Their ig-

norance of its nature made perfons

abroad magnify its effecis, and they

were inclined to confider it as an
inexhauflible refource' to which the

Britifli go»'ernment could always
with confidence refort.

The book to which lord Holland
in the above-mentioned fliort quo-
tation, alluded, was Letters to the

Earl of Carlifx from IV. Edeti, Efg.

publiftied in 1799. Lord Holland,

by way of illuflrating his fentimenls

on the prefent fubje(51, in the courfe

of his fpecch made fome farther

quotations from it, " The author
(he obferved) in putting the fuppo-

fiiion of one-thirteenth of the in-

come i)f the country being to be
raifed, either voluntarily or by force,

laid it down as a maxim, that fuch

a tax could not take place wilhout
diminifhing the capital of the coun-
try, which would prove very inju-

rious to trade and agriculture. The
fuperior ranks would retrench their

expenfes, which would cftufe a de-
falcation in the revenue, which
muft be made up, eitiier by taking

from the finking fund, or by fulfil

taxes, &c. &c." The book, from
which he had read fo much, alfo

reprefented, in a very flriking point

of view, the " evils arifing from a

difclofire
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difclofure of property." Thefe quo-

tations naturally called up
Lord Auckland, (formerly Mr.

Eden), who thought it incumbent
on him to repel the iniinuation,

thai he could giyc his concurrence

'o the income-bill, as a peer of par-

liament, without an inconfiftcncy

of reafbning, or a change of fyftem.

He might admit, he faid, the full

conftruclion given by the noble

lord to the paflages quoted, and
anfvrer that, in the lapfe of time,

many fpeculative opinions were
liable fairly and honourably to be
varied by events, change of circum-

flances, better inforaration, and
more mature judgement. If, how-
ever, the noble lord had adverted,

with his ufual accuracy, to the

context of the paflages which he

had thought proper to cite, he

would have found that they related

to a voluntary contribution ; or if to

a forced and general contribution,

then to be dependent on a merely

voluntary difclofure of income.

At that period, it never entered

into the minds of the mod: en-

lightened ftatelman, that it could

be practicable to el^ablifh a forced

and general contribution, on the

only juft and efficient fyftem of a

forced difclofure. In 1799, he did

not forefee either the enthufiafm,

or the profperity and refources,

which diftinguiflTi the aflual epoch
of our hiftory above all others, and
which have given to our country-

men both the difpofition and ability

to adopt the prelent raealbre, with-

out any probable inconveniencies

to counterbalaiKe the advantages

to be obtained. It now appeared,

that the difficulties we feared were
not infurmountable. The fuccefs-

ful attempt to furmount them was
v^eli worthy of tliat great and

energetic mind which dire6is our
councils—that mind which feemed
to have been created by a benefi

cent Providence for the preferva-

tion of this, and an adjoining king-

dom : perhaps for the reftoration of
Europe. Till the period of the

Lifle negociation, and even then,

a great part of the nation was dif-

pofed to abandon the whole con-
tinent of Europe to fubjugation

and deftrnCtion, and to make other

ruinous facrifices, in order ti> pur-
chafe a4iominal peace, more fatal

than any war. When he looked
back to that period, he had all the

painful fenfations of a feverifli and
frightful dream. Almighty God
was pleafed, for our prefervation,

(o deflrov our (liort-fighted hopes.

The Lifle conferrences were bro-

ken otF in a manner that re-

moved the film from the eyes of
many. A patriotic enthufiafm

warmed the heart of every EnghO;-
man in every part of the gobe.'

The wifdom ot parliament went
hand in hand with the right difpo-

fition of the people; and, towards
the clofe of L797, brought forward
the meafure of the additional afl'efled

taxes, and thefe again, the prefcnt
bill, than which, his lordfiiip en-
deavoured to ffiew there was -no
meafure belter calculated, in an equal
manner, to bring our great reiources

into activity and efieift. Lord
Auckland, in the courfe of his

fpeech, contrafted the prelent fafety,

profperity, and unparalleled glorv
of his country with the national

bankruptcy, diftrefies, difficulties,

and crimes of France. Lord Hol-
land, having rifen for th^ purpofe
of explanation, made the following

remark of what had bef n iiiid by:

the noble lord, who Ipoke lafi, in

pfaife of the ipirit and entliiiliafm

o5-
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of the country, manifefied in the

voluntary contributions, and the

•payment of the triple affeirment

of la ft year. "Unfortunately this

.i>anegyric is broadly denied by the

4)ill now before the houfe: tlie

"preamble to which tells the world,

that the reafon for introducing it

was, the fhameful evafions praflifed

1aft year." The noble lord, he

obferved, had brought forward ob-

servations not very clofely connect-

ed with the fubject, but fiich as the

-mrnlflers and their adherents knew
-well how to introduce into every

<iebate. To prepare their loVdtliips

tninds for the adoption of their un-

conflitutional meafur-es, fome rant

on French atrocities muft always be
introduced. He would only (ay,

that if. from a meafure well intend-

ed, evil confequences might after-

wards arife, this fliould not be fairly

imputed as a fault to the framers of

the meafure. Where there was no
evil in^nded, there could be no
fault. kAnd here he would not he-

iitate to fay, that had he been a

Frenchman, he would have felt rt

the pride of his life to liav^e been
concerned in that great event : but,

though be felt that fuch would have
teen his ambition, in fuch a fitua-

tion of his country as that of France
then was, he was far from thinking

that there could be any juftice in

making him anfwerable for the con-

fequences that might enfue.

Lord Grenville, with regard to

the French revolution, faid, it was
a fubjeft vvhich he could not ima-
gine to be introduced for any other

purpofe than that of calling away
the atter,;ion of the houfe from the

arguments of his noble friend, lord

Auckland. As it had, however,
been introduced, he would again
\:rde the opinion which he had uni-

/ormly profetred'refpefling it, from

its conjmencemcnt to the prefent

moment. He had been afked whe-
ther, if his majefty's minifiers had
forefeen the prefent pofture of af-

fairs, and had known ilnit the courfe

of events would have 'led to th<?

extenfion of the dominion of France,
they would have advifed his ma-
jefiy to commence hoftilities againft

the government of that country?
He wouhl, for himfelf, repeat it a
hundred times over, that, had he
been pcrfetlly aTured, beforehand,

of all the events which had hap-
pened, the fubjugation and pillage

of Italy, the conqueft of' f-ioHand,

the malTacres of Switzerland, or

even the murder of the king of
France : thefe things, aye, and ten

times more, he would have facri-

ficed, to flem the tide of thofe vici-

ous and falfe principles, fantaliically

called philofophy, but, in truth, n»
other than the efTufions of revolu-

tionary mjidnefs.

The duke of Bedford obferved,

that the prefent bill embraced twd
important principles ; the one, th^

principle of railing a conliderabl^

part of the fupplies of the year
within the year ; the other, the

principle of effecting that meafure
by the means of a tax on income.

As to the fir/1, it was a mere fpeciv'

lative qucftion, and could not be
treated in the fame manner as that

which had flood the teft of trial, in

repeated inftances, ever fince the

eftablidiment of the funding fyftem.

There was, however, the conflant

and uniform practice of our ancef-

tors againft it ; nay, and of the pre-

fent minifter himfelf, during five

years of the prefent expenfive war.
In the outfet of a war, the duke
admitted, that this method might
have one good effedl: it might

make
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make the people cautious how they

pliino;ed thenifelves into war with-

«Hit due con iklc ration. But whe-
« ther, after beinfj actually engaged

in war, and, in five years, created a

debt: greater in its an)oiint than the

whole of what had been incurred

during the hundred years preceding,

we ftiould adopt this mode now,
was a queflion of extreme doubt.

If the genera] principle of railing

the fupplies within the year were
recognized, it might be hereafter

contended, that, by adopting tlie

prefent bill, they recogni.-^cd tlie

principle of taxing income. It had
been the general practice of taxa-

tion, to levy as gre^t a portion as

pofTible of the fum wanted upon
articles of luxury and confumption :

and, ib long as that practice could

be continued, it would never be
confidered as materially unjuft in

its operation. Although the whole
community might not pay towards
it in equal proportion, ftill, as it

was optional, it could not be con-

iidered as fundamentally wrong.
If it was abandoned, it would be
a confeflion, that we could not go
on in the mod equitable courfe of
taxation. His grace entered ii\to a

,
niinute detail of the bill, and gave
his reafons for thinking.it injurious,

unjud, and impolitic,

The lor4 chancellor obferved, that

the prefent chancellor of the ex-

chequer, who had propofed the bill,

was the very perfbn who had ad-

vifed and effectually fupported the

plan of annually fetting a part of the

iiipplies of the year afide for the

uteful purpofe of reducing the na-

tional debt. From this plan the

public had derived, and ftill con-

tinued to derive, the moft important

advantages. It v.'as realonable,

therefore^ to infer that the prefent

meafure of raifing a tax, amount-
ing to ten millions on income, would
be found prai?ticable, and anfwer
the end proy)o{ed. As to a tax on
capital, preferred by the noble dukej,

there was an ablolute impoflibilitv

of afcertaining what <he capital of
individuals, 'refpeftively, amounted
to. A noble perfiin, a triend of the

chancellor's, had a converfation with
a tradcfman, on the lubjedl of the

bill, who faid his income might a-

mount to about three hundred
pounds a year, and declared that he
thought it h.ard to poy thirty pounds
Out of it for this tax. The tradef^

man, however, who was a barber

and hair-dreffer, on a little reflec-

tion, faid, " But, perhaps, if I did

not pay the thirty pounds, fo many
of my prefent cuftomers would not
have their heads on their flioulders:

to fliave and drefs."—" This," faid

the charfcellor, *' was the true de-

fence of the bill." With regard to

tythes, the abolition of which had
been recommended by the noble

duke, and who had aflirmed that aM
were agreed as to the expediency
of this meafure, provided a proper
fubftitute could be found, to be
given to the clergy in lieu of tythes,

he begged leave utterly to deny
that adertion. There was, perhaps,

no one qiieftion on which (uch a va-
riety of (»pinions prevailed, nor was
it the clergy alone.who held tythes;

mhny of the laity held tythes ; and
held them by as good a tenure, a?,

the free-holder held his eltate. The
quefiion being ])ut, was carried

without a divilion. .The bill was
then read a third time. The bill,

• as above ftated, having undergone
all its amendments, wasbrought up,

on the fifth of April, from the houfe

of commons to that of, the lords^

where, after a fliorl difcuflion, it wa-i

allijf
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alfo pafTed, and afterwards received

the royal aflent. v

Mr. Pitt, who, as already ob-

ferved, had deferred bargaining for

the whole of the loan in the begin-

ing of the feffion, on the twenty-

fecond of February, 1799, moved, in

the houfe of commons, that it is the

opinion of this committee, that, to-

tvards raifing the fupply granted to

jhis majefty, the fnm of three mil-

Jions be raifcd, by way of loan,

on exchequer-bills. This fum was
voted.

On the fixth of jnnc, Mr.-fecre-

(ary Dundas brought a meflage to

the houfe of commons, from his ma-
jefty, acquaintmg them " that he
Ji&d, fome time fince, concluded an
feve'ntual engagement with his good
brother and ally, the emperor of
Jiuflla, for employing forty- five thou-

sand men againft the common cne-
Ifiy, in fuch manner as the Hate of
affairs in Europe, at that period, ap-

peared to render mofi: advanta-

geous.'* Though his majefiy had
3hot yet received any account, that

the formal engagements- to that ef-

fect had been regularly concluded,
he had the fatisfaftion of knowing,
.that the fame promptitude and zeal,

Jii fupport of the common caufe,

.tvhich his ally had already mani-
fefted in a manner (o honourable to

bimfeif, and fo fignally beneficial to

Europe^ had induced him already to

pVit his army in motion to the place

of its deftination, as now fettled by
Wutual.confent. His majefty, there<-

jFore, thought it right tn acquaint

the houfe of commons, that the pe-

cuniary conditions of this treaty

would oblige his majefty to pay tiie

fum oftwo hundred and twenty-five

thoufand pounds in fpecified in-

fialments, as preparation money ; and
to pay a monthly fubfidy of feventy-

five thoufand pounds, as well as to

engage for a farther payment at the

rate of thirty-feven thoufand five

hundred pounds per month: which
laft payment was not to take place

(ill after the conclufion of a peace,

made by common confcnt.f His
majefty relied On the zeal and pub-
Jic fpirif.of his faithful commons to

ni^ke good thcfe engagements, as

well as to continue to afford the ne-

ccffary fuccours to his ally, the queen
of Portugal; and alio to give ti-me!y,

and effeclual afiiftance, at this im-

portant ccnjunfture, to (he Swils

cantons, for the recovery of their t

ancient liberty and independence." -

On June the (eventh, the houle re- .

folved itfelf into a committee of fup- .j

ply. His majefty's meflage having •

been read.

The chancellor of the exchequer
ftated that the precife fum necef-

lary for defraying the expenfe of
two hundred and twenty-five thou-

fand pounds, to be advanced as pre-

paration-money, and the monthly
expenfe of feventy-five thoufand

pound, for eight months, or to the

end of the year, was eight hundred
and twentv-five thoufand pounds.

The committee were aware that

there was an addition to this, alter

the conclufion of a peace, by mutual
confent, of thirtvfeven thouland

five hundred pounds per month :

• See pfovififtnal treaty between his majefty, the king; of Great Britain, and his ma*
jefly the emperor of all the Ruluas, under the head of State Papers, in vol. xl. (1798)
pf this work, p. 223.

t This fubildy is rtated in the treaty, at 44,000/. fterling; and it was to be continued
^atil tljt return of the Riufijans into tl«;ir own forts, bte the treaty in this volume.

buW i
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hnt the fum of eight hundred and

twenty-five (hourand pounds was
the only fpecific vote that it was
his intention to propofe ; accord-

ingly moved, " that it was the

opinion of (he committee, that the

fum of eight hundred and twenty-

five thoufand pounds he granted to

his majefty, to enable his majefty

to make good his engagements with

Ruflia, in fuch a manner as might
be beft adapted to the exigencies of

(he cafe. Mr. Tierney hoped that

the honourable gentleman, learning

n lefTon of policy in the fyflem of

luhfidies, and from his knowledge
of emperors, had declined paying

before-hand. But the difference

was not very material : nor was it

|fe~ worth while to trouble the houfe
*' with particulars. The great fubjeft

of debate was the fubfidy : the

time of payment, and other matters

of detail being merely of a fecon-

dary nature. He trufted, that,

whatever differences might have
formerly ari(en, minifters now had
but one opinion, and that they-were

all agreed that the lafcty of England
iliould be the main object. Deeply
imprefled with this truth, he would
not vote any fums for a purpofe he
did not underftand, in ard of a

power whole objedl he did not

know, and which might be ap-

propriated to his own views ex-

^cluflvely, and to the injury, inftead,

of the welfare of England.
Mr. Pitt replied, that thefe was

no ground to fear, left that magna-
nimous prince fiiould ad with infi-

delity in a caufe in which he was
fo finccrely engaged, and which he

knew to be the caufe of all good
government, religion, and huma-
ni-tv, againfl; a monftrous medley of

Jyrauny, injuflice, vanitv^ irreligion^

ignorance, and folly. That magha^
nimous and powerful prince had
undertaken to fupply, at a very trj-r

fling expenfe, a moil eflential force,

and that for the deliverance of Eu^
rope. " I mull ftill ufe this phrafe,

notwithftanding the fneers of ths

honourable gentlemen j does it not

promife the deliverance of Europe,

when we find the armies of our
allies rapidly advancing in a career

of victory the m^ft brilliant and au?

fpicious, perhaps, that ever fig^

nalized the exertions of any corq^

bination ? Would it be regarde4

with apathy, that tlie wife, prn^'U

dentj x'igorous, exalted, and gods
like prince, who now, fortunately

for the world, fwayed the Rufliarii

fceptre, had already, by his prompt?
nefs and decifion, given a turn to the

affairs of men? From the praifes of
Paul, Mr. Pitt pafled to thofe of
the people of England, "^ Theris

is," (aid he, " a high-fpirited pride,

an elevated loyalty, a generous

warmth of heart, a nobleneisr of fpi»

rit, a hearty hilarity and manly
gaiety that diftinguilli our natioN,

in which we are to look for the belt

pJedges of general lafety, and of
that lecurity againft general ufiirpa-

lion, which other nations, in theJF

weaknefs or their folly, have no
where found. With refpecl to that

which appeared fo much fo eipbar^

rafs certain gentlemen, the deli-

verance of Europe, he would nof
fay particularly what it was : vvhe-»

ther from the infedion of falfe prin?'

ciples, the corroding cares of a pe-
riod of dif^radionand difmay, or the

didblution of 3II governments, an4
death of all fecial order- and religion^

But while the fpirit of France re-

mained what at prefent it was, if

its povvsr to do vvTong at all tct
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tnained, there did not exi(i any fe-

curity for lliis or any country in Eu-

rope. He did not confine his views

to the territorial limi's of France.

He faw in the principles, character,

and conduct of France, the ifllies of

difJradtion, infamv, and ruin!

Mr. Tierney faid, " I have re-

ceived an anfwer and it does carry

the conviction tiiat we are now
about to embark in a leventh year

of the war, aiming at an indefinite

object, warring againft (ydem, and

fighting with Englitb blood, and

Englifli treafurc, againft French ab-

lha£l principles, without the fmallefl

regard to the burdened liate of the

country," Many explanations, re-

plies, and rejoinders now took place

on thole trite fubjecls, the object of

the war, and the deliverance of

Europe : in which Mr. Windham
took a part, and declared his well-

known opinion, that nothing could

be more defirable to this country,

than the reftoration of the monar-

chy, which, notwithftanding all its

defedls, could never do us any fe-

rious injury, compared to the incal-

culable mifchiefs which the prefent

fyftem was peculiarly filled to pro-

duce. And this appeared to him
not only the mofl deiirable, but the

moft probable change that could

happen, becaufe it was that which
the pcfiple of France preferred.

Sir W. Pulteney begged to fay

a few words in confequence of what
liad fallen from Mr, Pitt and Mr.
Windham. The former had ftated,

that even ^fwe were to drive the

French within their own territories,

itdl we fliould have a great deal

jnore to do. This declaration he
thought, not only ivnneceflkFy but
highly imprudent. It might induce
tije people of this country to relax

in their efforts. It would fufni/ti

the dire6tory with a new argument
to perfuadei the people of the ne-

ceflity of continuing the war. The
other right honourable gentleman
had commented on the advantages
that would refult from a refioration

of the French monarchy. He
wi.%ed to know whether it was
likely to produce a favourable ef-,

fe6t for us in France, to have it

known j that we were difcuffing, in

our fenate, the form of government
they ought to have? Sir William'

made every allowance for fanguine

temperament: but it was very

wrong, he faid, to fufFer ourfelvej

to be elated with prolperity. We
ought to proceed firmly and man-
fully in the conteft. But language,

which feemed to breathe lomething

more than exultation, and even de-

fiance, was to be avoided as impo-
litic, and, indeed, not very confiflenfc

with firmnels, and true dignity of
charadter. The qiieftion for the

lupply .to Ruflia was, after fome
farther difcutlion by Mr. Pitt, Mr.
Tierney, and Mr. Windham, car-

ried in the affirmative.

Mr. Pitt then moved that the

fum of three millions be granted to

his raaje/ly to enable him to make
good fuch farther engagements as

his majefty nn'ght deem it expe-
dient to enter into : which was
agreed to.

The houfe havirig refotved itfelf

into a committee of ways and
means, Mr. Pitt recapitulated the

fapplies, which Jie had ftated to be
ncceflary for the lervice of the cur-

rent year, on the third of December;
with the farther fupplies fince re^ '

quired. The amount of the whole,
after certain alterations in the

funis voted in December, was
S'D,*94"7,35 17.
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SO.g 17,3.51/,* befides the vole of

credit for 17 P9, which w&s an in-

creafe by more than 1 ,600,000, of

that brought forward at Chriftmas,

as the total of the fupply was then

Aated at 29/27 '2,000/. ways and
means were provided or devifed for

raifing the lap])iies fo the arnount

of 3 1 ,000,O00/.t There was no

provifion made for exchequer-bills

to tlie amount of 3,000,000/. Thefe
he left ultimately to be funded : ex-

pefling that they would be fo on

more advantageous terms, than by

adding that fiim of three millions to

the loan. Mr. Piit next ftated the

terms of the loan. Three of the

moft refpeflable houfes agreed to

pay for 125/. ih the three percent.

cu;ifo/x. 691. 4.y. 4-d. i. and for the

reduced 2S/. 2s. 6d. making
97/. 6». 10«/i. which, with the be-

nefit of the difcount at '21. 6s. Gd.

gave 99/. i^s. 4|rf. ijiftead of ho-

imfes, the bargain had been con-
cluded at the price of the day, wher>
it was confiderably under the attuaf

value of 100/. As to the intereft

* RECAPITUL.'VTION OF THE SUPPLIES.

Navy ;Ci3'6S3,ooo.
Deduct diminution of navy debt and faving 1,403,000.

cxtradted in 1799 250,000.
Army ., . . . ^ . 8,840,0001
Vote of credit, 1798 1,000,000.
Extraordinarics, 1799 2,500,000.
Ordnance, exclufiveoffea-fervise . , 1,570,000.
Mifcellaneous fervices 3,264,^51.
Deficiency of land and malt tax 498,000.
Subfidy to Ruffia , 8.15,000.
National debt 200,000.

>C30.947>35i-

•f RECAPITULATION OF THE WAYS AND MTAXS.

Sugar, tobacco, and malt .* • . . . ^^2,750,000.
Lottery

, 200,000.
Surplus of confolidatdd fund in January and April, 1799 521,00©.
Growing produce ot ditto 3,229 coo.
Exports and imports - i,5co,'coo.*
Ten per cent, on income '7,500,000.
Inftalments on aid and contributions, 1792 •650,000.
From the ten per cent, on income, and thefe inllalments, amounting to-

gether to 8,150,000/. dedudt half a year's iiuereft on
3,000,000, 170S 240,000

Ditto one year 5/. I li. per cent. 588,000

. _ ^ ^ 828,000 there remains 7,-}oo,cco.
'I-oa"fi^ft

. 3,o^o,coo.
Loan fecond . . . , 12,000,000.

;C 31,000,000.

to
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to be provided for by the new taxes,

it was no more than 315,000/.*

The foundation of the whole of the

prefent (yftera of finance, was the

fome which he had offered to par-

liament laft vear, namely that ihere

Ihould be no loan contracted for,

during any year, greater than what
(he amount of the finking fund

could pay off. The refolutions

ihOved by Mr. Pitt on the fuppHes

for the year, with ways and means,
•were agreed to, carried through the

ufual forms of the hcnife, and after

undergoing feveral amendments,
fome of which were (uggefted by
Mr. Tierney in a firing of refolu-

tions which he propofed, were early

in July pafled into a law.

We now proceed to give fome
account of £aft India expenfes and
revenue.

On the 12th of March, Mr. t)un-
das ftated firfi;, what might be pro-

perly called India accounts, as pe-
culiarly regarding the ftate of India

itfelf : fecondly, the home accounts,

as refpecting, particularly, the com-
pany's concerns here. Under the

firfi: of lhe(e heads were to be found

a financial ftatemcnt of the condi-

tion of the refpective places; ac-

counts of the expenles incurred

;

the amount of the debts in India;

a dedu6tion of the general furplus

not applicable to the payment of
thefe debts ; the fums which re-

mained to be expended; with m^ny
other items in the eftimate not ne-

ceflary for his prelent purpole to

be tpecified.f On the whole, ta-

king a general view of the com-
pany's affairs at home and abroad

conjointly, it would feera to be
worfe 4.13,220/. than it was at the

clofe of the lafi; fefllon of parlia-

ment. He was obliged to confefs

that there was a farther. Aim of

200,000/. which did not appear
on the face of thele accounts, but

the reafon of that arofe from lorae

circumftances attending the quick-

* RECAPITVLATION OF THE NEW TAXIS.

In many parts of the kingdom there was an extenfjve circulation of fmall bank notes,
6r notes under 401. amounting, as was computed, to 1,500,000. A tax of id. on
each, according to that number, would produce 62,000/. But in a matter of fo

great uncertainty, he fuppofed the amount to be confiderably under that fum, and
therefore reckoned it among other articles of taxation as follows

:

750,000 annually, at 2i/. each ^42,000.
Britifh fugar, left for borne confumption, 1,700,000 cwt.,at 8j. ... . 56,000.
Clayed fugars from Britiffi plantations, in addition to all other duties,

ao6,ooo cwt. at 41. per cwt 40,000,
Britith plantation fugar exported : withheld 2s. 6J. per cwt. of the draw-

back, in addition to 41. now retained on 358 cwt. Eaft India fugars
exported 76,000 cwt. at ea'. 62,000.

toreign plantation.fugar exported, a?. BJ. per cwt on 11 1,000 cwt. . . . 14,000.
Refined fugar exported, ^. per cw-t. of the bounty now payable to be withheld
on 196,000 cwt .... 39,060.

Coffee exported in 1798, exdufive of 3»7,oco cwt. at 4i 65,000.

316,000.

t ^ee a general view of thefe accounts, copied from " An Abftra£i of "ftatements,
telative to the affairs df the Eaft- India company, J798, prcfented to parliament in
J 799-" Appendix to the ChrOnicle, page zoo*.

3 nefs
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}i -fs of the pafiage which Tome of

the (hips had homeward. This i'lim

would apparently fwell the balance

ugainft the company, but when the

account*; came lully to be examined,

it would be found covered by the

increafed amount of their affets —
With refpea to the 413/220/. in

which the ftate of the company's

affairs appeared worfe now than

laft year, that was a matter which

he would better and more fully ex-

plain at a future period. Mean-
while ha called the attention of the

hbufe to the difputed debt of one

million between the Eaft- India

company and the nabob of Arcott.

Before that claim was eftabliflied,

it was impoffible that it could come
into the ftatementof the company's

affairs; and, though it appeared

upon the account now, it was no

new debt, and in fact, could not

be included as a defalcation in the

produce of the laft year. So far

otherwife, the company's affairs

would be 600,000/. better than in

laft year, were not that million in-

cluded. All circumftances con-

fidered, he faw nothing in the pre-

fent ftatement by any means alarm-

ing. On the contrary, on a full

retrofpeft, there would be found

the ftrongeft grounds for confolation

and fatisfaction. And he was en-

titled, he faid, to niake that con-

tclufion, from the immenle improve-

ment in the company's affairs, fince

they had been under his own ma-
nagement. After all, the com-
pany's debt was certainly beyond

what he could have Vs^iilied it to

have been. But, as it had been

contraifted, for the purpofe of pur-

chafing inveftments, it was of

coiirfe to be found in the increafe

of the company^s affels at home.

They migiit r>atarally be induced to

"Voi.XLI,

fweli their eftimates and fales at

home, by bringing home a^ large

cargoes as poffible.

Mr. Dundas now touched on a

fubje6t, alarming (thoug'j it would
feem unreafonably) to tiie Eall-In-

dia company, but highly important
to the Britiili nation, and which, in

the natural progrefs of events and
ideas, muft one day force itfelf on
the ferious attention of the Britifli

legiOature. The company, Mr.
Dundas faid, fhould recolletl that

they were not merely a commer-
cial body, bat that they were
alfo truftees for the imperial re-

venues of India. The wealth and
commerce of the Eaft-India com-
pany was, no doubt greatly in-

creafing, and there was no want of
futlicient funds for extending it,

—

But great and opulent as they were,
there was no man living who muft
not be fenfible that all the com-
merce with India, and all the wealth
that might be brought' home from
our Eaft-India fetllements to this

country was far beyond the power
or the means of the Eaft-India com-
pany. The export ot the wealth of
India to Europe, as ftated to him,
amounted to no lefs a fum than five

millions fterling. If this was true,

and that the capital of the com-
pany, whether confi fling in exports,
or in the furplus of the revenue of
India, could bring home only two
millions or under, the general in-

tereft would require, that in fome
fliape or other, as much as polnble of
the tliree millions Ihonld be brought
to Britifh ports in Britilh vcffels, and
not luffered to go ftragglingin (;ther

vellels to other ports of Europe.

—

Mr. Dundas, on this fubjefi, made
a very juft, as well as obvious, dif-

tindion between what was lu much
talked of, the clandeftinc trade, or

[ O J the
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the (raflic carried on for (he private

emolument of the company's own
fervants, and the merchandize

brought home by (liips of neutral

rations : articles which the com-
pany either was not able or willing

to bring. The refolutions moved
by Mr. Dundas were agreed to,

and carried through all the ufual

forms.

Various difficulties having occur-

red in executing the adl of laft fef-

fion, for the fale and redemption of

the land-tax, Mr. Pitt, on the fixth

of December, moved for leave to

bring in a bill, to enlarge the time

limited for the redemption of the

land-tax, and to explain and amend
the provifions of the bill introduced

kft (efiion for that purpofe. Jt wa»

the general obje£l of the prefent bill

to facilitate the execution of the aft

of laft feflion, and extend its bene-

fits by a wider and more equal

operation. Leave being granted

to bring in the bill, it was read and
agreed to, and, through the ufual

forms, pafled into a law.

A bill, brought in by Mr, W,
Dundas, on the third of April, was
paffed, for amending fo much of the

a6ts for the redemption of the land-

tax, as far as ilwy related to Scot-

land, likewi((2 for extending the

time for redemption, and tor em-
powering the proprietors of certain

efiates to fell a part qf thofe eflates

for the purpofe of redeeming the

land-tax.

CHAP
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CHAP. XI.

Meafnresfor the external Defence and internal Trciiquillifi/ of the Britfjh

Stafe,—Motion a^ainfl any Negociatioris that rnigkt prevent or impede a

Negociation for Peace.—Negatived.—Billsfor confinning the Sufpenfion

of theHabeas Corpus.—DigreJJion to the State Prifon in Cold-Bath-Fields,

FROM the bufmefs of finance, or

the fupplies, and the- great

objecl to which they were direfled,

we proceed, agreeably to our plan,

to the meafures adopted by the

legiflature for tlie external defence

and internal tranquillity of the ftate.

But, it may not be foreign to the

defign ot an Annual Regifter to

notice alfo fome of the meafures

propofed for thofe ends, and that

were under difcufhon, though not

adopted by the legiflature.

()n the eleventh of December,
Mr. Tierney moved " that it was
the duty of his majeft}''s niinifters to

advife his majefty againft entering

into any negociations which might
prevent or impede a negociation for

peace, whenever a difpofition fhould

be fliewn, on the part of the French
' republic, to treat on terms confif-

tent with the fecurity and interefts

of the Britifli empire." He was
induced to think that the pacific

difpofition, which, foon after the con-

ference at Lifle, was manifefted by
his majefly's declaration, liad been
abandoned, and that a new fpirit

had begun to rife up, leading to an
extenfive conne(i:lion. It might be
laid that this motion was an en-

croaclnnent on the prerogative of
(he crown. But, as a member of

that houfe, he had a'? good a right

to fay, that the fupplies fliould be
granted exclufively for England,

as to fay, tiiat there fliould not be

any (upply. It might be laid that

this motion had a tendency to damp
the fpirit which was now rifing in

Europe. There was no fymptom
rifing in any quarter, from princi-

ple : on which alone, the value of

any fpirit and even the duration of
it could be founded. After a re-

view of Rufha,. Pruffia, Aufiria,

and the Ottoman Porte, he could

fee nothing like a fyflematrc courfe

of oppofition to the ambitious pro-

jects of the enemy in general. A
great confederacy againft France,
and that at a time when flie did not
pofiefs the advantages of a fettled

government, had already been
formed and difcomfited. What pro-

duced the difcomfiture of the con-
federates ? J'he fkill of the French
or the jealoufy and indecifion of the

allies? On either fuppofition th<3

conclufion, from experience, would
be the fame. Could it really be
believec) that France, after having
got Mantua, Luxemburgh, and
other places, was more ealily to be
driven within her ancient limits,

than file was before (lie made thefe

ac<!luifuionsi> He fljouid think it

iO'2] an
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in encroachment on the prerocjative

of the^TOwn were he to fay w hat h,

and wliat if? not, for the fecurity,

the honour, or the intercft of the

Britifli empire. 'But niinifters had

put inta his majelly's mouth, on
the rupture of the conferences at

Lide, words tantamount to the

fpirit of his motion. He quoted his

majefty's declaration to that efledl.

" His majefty looks with anxious

expectation to the moment when
the government of France may
fhew a difpofjtion and fpirit in a'liy

•legree correfpouding to his own.
-And he renews even now, and be-

f<>re all li^urope, the (blemn declara-

tion that he is yet ready (if the ca-

Limities Qfwar can now heclofed)

to conclude peace on the fame mo-
derate and equitable principles and
terms which he has before propof-

ed." Mr. Tierney did not propofe
any thing that ihould bind govern-
ment aS| to terms. He was anxious
only to renew the fpirit of a decla-

ration, which did honour to his ma-
jefty's councils at the time it ilfued.

If minifiers departed from the fpirit

of that declaration, and adopted
any other, they ftiould afiign a rea-

fon for io doing. There could be
but two:—the aggrefiion of the

French in Switzerland, which was
not a novelty, as Venice witnelled,

and the vidory of admiral Ncl-
fbn. This was unqueHionably
great and glorious: but, it ihould

be recolledied that the declaration,

after the conference at Lifle, was
made after the brilliant victory of
lord Duncan. As to the objection,

that this motion might ofierate as

a notice to France that we could

not any longer co-operate with our

allies, he did not fay any thing of

the terms on which peace ftiould be

made, and we might and ought

ftill to co-operate as lafl year, with
our allies, by our naval exertions.

Mr. Canning expeded from the

honourable gentleman rather (ome
foiid reafonsyfor the menfure he had
propoled, than an anticipation of
the objeclions which he thought
might be bro>»j^ht agaiiif} it. As to

the point of conflitutional form, he
was not inclined to lay the greafeff

ftrefs on any objection on tlrat

ground. The motion, though ex-
traordinary, was not wholly unpre-
cedented. Examples were not
wanting. But he prefumed that it

would be farther neceflary for Mr.
Tierneyto fhew, as had been (hewn
or attempted to be fliewn in all for-

mer inftances, thatfome neceflity ex-
ifted which called for the interfe-

rence of the houfeof commons. Mr.
Canning fummed up the fubftance

ofa long, yet lively fpeech (though
dot-ted, after the manner of young
men, with quotations) by ftating that

the motion appeared to Jnm to be
founded on no principle of necef-

fity : fince, if it was intended for a
cenfure on miniliers, it was unjufi ;

if for a controul, nugatory: as its

tendency was to impair the power
of prolecuting war with vigour,

and to diminith the chance of nego-
dating peace with dignity, orjcon-

cluding it with fafety.

Mr. Jekyll aflvcd whether^ in the

moment in which we flood, on the

proud eminence of fuch a vidory
as that at Aboukir, was not tlie mo-
ment to think of peace, in what
flate of bur affairs could we turn

our attention to iRat great ob)e6t

with propriety ^ This country,

however, was again to be embark-
ed on the ocean of continental po-

litics, yv'ithout knowing the pur-

pofes for which we were engaged,

or the extent to wliich we might be

involved.
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involved. On the authority of
Boh'nbroke, fir Robert Walpole,
and lord Tovvnfliend, he recom-
mended an adherence to our infalar

policy, and an avoidance of con-
tinental connoclions.

Sir James Murray Pultney obfcr-'

ved, that the fituation of the conti-

nent was (uch as to oblige the

French to make great preparations,

both on the Rhine, and in Italy

:

which nlight be confidered in fome
nitafure as equal to a campaign:
a circuindante which muft have
operated greatly in favour' of this

country. He was not quite fure,

if Europe had been quite tranquil,

and France had (een all the conti-

nent at her feet ; if the enemy had
kept up a great force on their

coafts, and expended the fums they
Irad fpent in military preparations

by land, on their marine ; but it

might have been more difficult and
dangerous to detach (b large a divi-

fibn of our navy to the Mediterra-
nean, by which the fplendid victory

of lord NeHon was atchieved.

Mr. Tit'rney^s motion was nega-
tived without a divifion.

On the twentieth of December,
Mr. Pitt having prerai/ed, that (he

circumflances, which at tivft render-

it necedliry to fufpend the habeas-

corpus ad, being ftiil fo forcible,

as to prevent the neceflity of his en-

larging on the (ubjeft, moved for

leave to bring in a bill for continu-

ing the fufpcnfion of the habeas-

corpus act, for a time to be limited.

Leave being given, the bill was
read a firlt time. On the I'ccond

reading, (he following day,Mr.Cour-
tenay tookoccafion to enumerate the

benefits of the habeas-corpus ad. A
number of perfons were arretted la ft

year, he believed, not le(s than fe-

venty or eighty. ToTiavc arraigned

and convlded thofe perfons, would
have been the beft real'on that

could have been urged for continu-

ing the fufpenfioti of the haheax-cor-

pus act. Had there lately exifted

any fymptoras of rebellion, or had
any infbrmalions taken place in any
quar(er of the country? On the

contray, no period Tince the revolu-

tion, Mr. Pitt would bear witne/s,

had difpla^ed more loyalty a!-,d at-

tachment to government. There
was another reafon why Mr. Cour-
tenay thought the fufpcnfion of (he

habeas-corpus ought to ceafe./ The
perfons impri Toned under the a61,

now propnfbd to be continued, were
moft cruelly treated. Having vifit-

cd the prifjns, he found (he prifo-

ners without fire, and without can-
dles, denied every kind oflbciety,

expofed to the cold and the rain,

allowed to breathe the air out of
their cells only for an hour, denied
every comfort, every innocent

amufement, excluded from a.l in-

tercourfe with each other, and
each night, locked up from all tlie

reft of the world. He fnppofed it

was fcarcely necefTary to inform the

houfe, that the prifon, of which he
liad been fpeaking, was (hat in Cold-
bath-fields, known by (he name of
the baftille. He underftood that

fome reverend gcijtlcmen were
among the magiftrates, who man-
aged it: and who. no doubt, kind-

ly fubjeded their prifbners to fo

much pain in (his world, (hat the

lefs punilLment might be inflicted

on them in the next. It was not

to perfons fufpccted of ftate crimes

alone that (he ufage he i ad def-

crjbed was extended. A diforder-

ly woman, as (he was called, that

is, one of thole unfortunate crea-

tures who walk (lie ftreets, was
confined in 'a ^cold damp eel',

[ O 3 J thougl*
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Ihough not cc)nvi6lcd of any felony,

and imarting under the virulence of

a difeafe with which women of the

lovvn are frequently afflided. In

another difr.ial cell he found a boy

confined there for difobedience to

his mafter. Mr. Courtenay lament-

ed that an honourable gentleman,

celebrated for his humanity, had

not vititcd that prifon. His prin-

ciples of vital Chriftianity (princi-

ples which he had indeetl read in

his book) would have induced him
to exert all his eloquence for amelio-

rating the condition of thofe un-

happy people.

Mr. Dundas faid, that the points

urged to night, having no earthly

cnrmeSion with the bill before the

houfe, might as well have been
iirged at any other time, or on any
other occation, as tlie prefent. If

there cxifted any abufe in the ma-
nagement of goals, there was an

<!'afy remedy : as tliey were .all of

them:f under the management of

fome magifirate or other. In order

to fliew that the lufpenfion of the ha-

Leas-corpus fliould not now be con-

tinued, Mr. Courtenay fliould fliew

that there did not now exift any
treafonable feditious fpirit any
wlicre in the country. Did he
mean to fay that there was nothing

Tif (hat kind difcovered at Maid-
ftone ?

i^\T. Tierrey obfervcd, that" a
meffage was brought down from
his majefty, laft fctlion, ftating,

tiiat there was an immment danger
of an invafion, aided by difafiefl-

ed and treafonable perfons in

this coiinlr-, ; and that a bill of
indictment had been found by a
grand jury, at Mnidflone, againft

fiva pel (bhs, for high treafon.

—

Combining ihefe two circnmffarices

togetlier, he could not deny tl at

a cafe vvas made ^out which war-

ranted a temporary fufpenfion of
the haheas-corpus a6l. The litua-

tion of the country was now, how-
ever, completely altered. No one,

who had read the Icing's fpeech, at

the opening of the prefeait feflion,

could fuppofe that his majcfty's

minifters had now any apprehen-

lion ofan invafion. The number of
perlbns arrefled, in confr^quence of
the fufpenfion of the habeas-cor-

pus a6t, had been flated to be be-

tween feventy and eighty, who
were now all difcharged, except a
few, and thefe were not brought to

trial, though detained in confine-

ment fince laft April. This feemed
to fndicate that there-was not much
reafon for continuing the meafure

:

and it was certainly but fair that

fome new motive fliould be fhevvn,

before the houfe was required to

iigree tp the bill. Had the gen-

tlemen, whovifiled the Cold-bath-

prifon, procured their inquiries in-a

proper manner, the flieriffs mufl

have been applied to, and other

perfons examined, whofe local fitu-

ation rendered their information

indifpenfable to a conclufive opi-

nion. If the flieriffs had been found
to blam.e, it would have been a
grave point to proceed- upon, but
nothing of this fort was alleged.

He wifhed the houfe to refledl on
the clofe alliance in principle-be-

tween the United Irifli and (he

French. Tlie Irifli, like the

French, had their executive direc-

tory. In Ireland, as in France,

there was a government within a

government, fetking the ruin of
their country, but audacious enough
to promife the deluded people of
Ireland fuccour, from the faie of the

efiates of the^ gentry of Ireland.

Ujiited Irifl'.men could m.ake United
Britons.
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Britons. If, as a fociety, they did

not correfpond with focieties here,

they propagated mifchief as indi-

viduals.

Mr. Burden faid, that when he
went to vifit the prifon, fo far from

perceiving the parties fent there by
warrant by tlie fecretary-of-flate,

to fiiffer by any rigorous confine-

ment, lie faw them walking about
with each other, and perfcdiy un-

difturbed. They had the means of

enjoying both air and exercife at

proper hours: nor. h^d they any
rcaibn to complain, as to the means
oflubfillence, having an ai!o«'ance

from government of 13^. 4rf. per

week. Sir Francis Bardett, while

he ftill alferted, that there were

country, Correfponding focieties

had been formed, with their execu-

tive committees : an imperium in

imperio had been introduced, which

was nothing elfe than a germ
of treafon and rebellion. Now
fuch fort of treafon was not eafy to

be brougiit home to the conviciio'h

of a juryman, becaufe adlual treafon

was concealed in the matter that

was to bring if forth. And it

was with great difficulty, that

minds not habituated to confider

the fubject with the greateft atten-

tion, could be led to fee the danger

that furrounded them ! The execu-*

tive government, afTaredly, would
not iiave done its duty, had they

not made ufe of all lawful means to

many circumflances in the ftate- thwart the dengns of perfons who
pfili:)n, in Cold-bath-fields, tending

to grievous fuffcring and dileafe,

and that, in many inftances, the

prifoners had been treated with
linjuftifiable feverity, admitted, that

thofe matters were not flrifll)' in

point, on the confidoralion of tlie

bill before the houfe. But no
ground had, in his opinion, beit-n

Jiated, on which the houfe could

had engaged in fuch combinations,

and to break the ftrength of fuch

confederacies.

Mr. MainWaring faid, that the

reports of abufes in the management
of the Cold- bath -prif(in, were
wholly void of foundation. , There
was not a more comfortable place

of the kind in tlie whole country,

or one in whicii, in, proportion to

futrender fb important a bulwark of the numbers confined, there way
le(s ficknefs. Every thing was pro-

vided for the fiate-prifoners in the
mofl liberal manner. Mr. Wilber-
force, too, vindicated the matrage-

ment of that pritbn. He had vifit-

ed it himfelf, and had very fatif-

faftory accounts from a cbrref"-

pondent, of the flate of the prifbn.

as to the health and tr<-atment of
the prifoners. Mr. El I i (on fpoke
ardently in praife of miniffers, who
had fb well exercifed tlie powers
with which they had been invefled

;

and moft heartily gave his vo'^e to the
bill. The attorney-general, in re-

ply to fomething that had fallen

from fir F. Bnrdett, faid, that in

l-i})porting the uicirure^ be was not

^
O 4 j acumtcd

the liberties of the fubject.

The (blicitor-genera! gave a fketch

of the origin and hiflory o\ the

fulpenlion of the habeas-corpus-

act. It originated in the reign' of

king William. In the year 1715,.
when this- fufpention was renewed,
i^'r^c moft faluLary confequences had
followed. This precaution having
been omitted in 1745, left the coun-
try in a much more dangerous ftate

tiian tl'.at in wlifich it was in 1715.
The fi)ciety ol' United Iriflimen was
t!);it whjch enabled the confpiracy
to diffiife itfelf, till at length it biirft

forth in aCls of open" rebellion,

vitrong attempts had been made to

eliablilh finiiiv focieties in this
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afliiated by any ftich unworthy mo-
tive, as a wifh to kee}5 men in con-

finement : he confidered the mea-
filre not as an act ot" feverity, but of
mercy. The trials at Maidftone,

and the confinement of thofe now
in prifon, arofe from the fufpenfion

of the habeas-corpus-act having'

been fuffered to expire. Mr. Combe
thought that twenty-five men, (he

number now in priton, under (he

act, could not, if let loofe on fo-

ciety, do any harm, in the prefent

iiate of tiie public mind. Mr.
Weflern faid, as no grounds had
been ftated to the houfe to ftiew the

necefTity of the meafure, he could

jiot fupport it.

Mr. Pitt exprefl'«l the warmefl
fatisfadtion at hearing It ftated from
all quarters, that the fituation of
tliis country, both with refped to

its foreign and domeftic affairs, had
been fo greatly improved. But
he reminded the houfe, that this

change, now fo univerfally acknow-
ledged, had been obtained by the

adoption of thofe meafures, by a
perfeverance on the part of govern-
ment in that fyftera, which fome of
thofe gentlemen, who now exulted
in our fafety, had reprefented as

calculated to produce difafter a-

broad, and to deflroy the conftitu-

tion at home. Did the honour-
able gentlemen think that becaufe,

through the wife an^J vigorous mea-
sures adopted by his majefiy's mini-
iler.", they had fp fortunately efcaped
the perils with which they were
menaced, they might now^ with
fakty, abandon their efforts and
relax their precaution ? Th^ people
of England had learnt enough of
the nature of jacobinifm, not to

know, that while the principles of
it exifted, the mofl unremitting vigi-

lance and the greatcfi fxrmnefs were

neceflary to oppofe it. This was
the anfwer he fliould gi\'e to thofe

gentlemen, who thought prefent

lecurity a ground for future negh-

gence. He trufted that the fuccafs,

which had hitherto attended vigor-

ous meafures, would be an argu-

ment for their continuance. Mr.-

Tierney faid, '• (he right honour*
able gentleman has now let the-

houfe- into his intentions : it now
appears, that this fufpenfion is fa

be'made into'a fyflem." The houfe

then divided. For the bill 96,
againft it 6:

The fufpenfion of the habeas-

corpus-a6l was moved in the houfe

of lords, on the fourth of January,

by lord Grenville. It was op-
pofed by lord Suffolk, who faid, it

was highly neceflary that minifters

fliould aflign fome reafon for tlio

renewal of this bill before it was
propofed by the houfe. His lord-

fhip complained much of the cruel

treatment of colonel Defpard, rigor-

oufly confined, under great feveri-

ties, in the Cold-bath-prifon, for

fix months, without any fpecific

charge againft him. Lord Grenville

thought the reafons formerly given
for pafling this bill, and which re-

mained in full force, fufficient to

induce their lordfliips to continue it.

As to the barftinefs withwhich colonel

Defpard had been faid to be treated,

he did not know any thing of the

matter. Something of the kii.d had
been complained of, but it had been
immediately difcountenanced by go-

vernment. Lord Holland, after a
reprefentation of the important ten-

dency and effedts of the habeas-

corpus-act, faid, that the mofl

imperious neceffity, only, oughf to

induce the houfe to abandon fo

flrong a bulwark to the liberty ot

the iubjed. The habeas-corpus

acl-
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act was fo excellent a law, that

nothing lefs than the detedion of a

confpiracy to overturn the govern-

inent could overturn this meafure.

Befides, before To much of tlie

liberty of the fubjccl was taken a-

way, we fliould be very careful to

whom it was intrufted. But, it was
aflerted, that there had exilled con-

fpiracies of a deep and infidious

kind. .Several perfons, his lordfliip

obferved, had been brought to trial

on charges of high-treafon; and the

crown had exerted all ils ftrength

for their conviction : but what was
the refult ? Why, that the accufed

were honourably acquitted, by a

jury of their countrymen; and that

the treafons and feditions, of which
minifrers had fpoken fo much, dif-

appeared in a moment. There was
but one cafe, he faid, in wliich the

meafure propofed coald be necef-

fary: which was, if there actually

exifted thofe confpiracies, and fome
of the perfons concerned in them
were in cuftody, but could not be
brought to trial without the riHc

of giving the alarm to the reft.

Lord H. after a fummary review of
the ftate of Ireland, denied that the

rebellion in that country juftificd

aiew rigours in this. Had the go-
vernment of Ireland ameliorated the

condition of the people, by re-

"^ovir.g their grievances, /ebellion

•vmjld never have broken out. The
iyftcm of minifters was to keep
the attention of the public upon
its own danger, inftead of the

incapacity or corruption of minifters.

When he confidered t!ie failure of
the objects of minifters in public
affairs, the zeal and loyalty mani-
fefted by the people, the treatment
liey had experienced, and the con-
iucl they -had oblervcd, he was

aftoniflied that their rulers fhould

fo calumniate them, as to affirm that

the bill was necefiary.

Lord GrenviJle defpaired of con-

vincing the noble lord of the proprie-

ty ofthe meafares of any of the king's

minifters. But, although they had
not been favoured with his approba-

tion, tliev had repeatedly received

the approbation of the lioufc. As
to the trials of perfons acquitted at

the Old Bailey, were we now to

learn, that the acquittal was not a
proof of innocence ? So far from

this, it tended to confirm the exift-

ence of the confpiracy, by proving;

the exiftence of the correfponding

fociety ! Was the exiftence of a
confpiracy, and thefneceflify of the

meafure propofed, difproved by the

perfon fo honourably acquitted at

Maidftone ? Had not that traitor,

O'Connor, fince his honourable

acquittal, thrown himfelf on the

mercy of that gracious fovereign,

whom he had bafely atfempted to

dethrone ? O'Coigly, one of his con-

federates, had alio been convicted

of treafon ; and it appeared beyond
a doubt, that a communication wa<i

to be made to the directory, not

from any (Jsciety in Ireland, but in

England. All thclc things proved
the exiftence of a confpiracy in both

countries. • A dehgn, alfo, had been
long conceived, lor fcparating the

kingdoms from each other. On the

whole, Mr. Pitt was perfuaded, that

the public would conftder the bill

not as intended for the deHruction

of their liberties, but its protec-

tion.

Lord Holland was of opinion,

that the tranquillity and fafety of
the country would be beft confulted

by the removal of grievances and
colourable pretexts lor rebellion.

CHAP
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CHAP. XII.

Union with Irduhd.— Mejfage frovi his MajeJIy, relative to that SuhjeS.—^

j^efoliilSiiiis preparatory to an tluion. Debates thereon, in both Huiifes of

ParliamctU.—Covfcrrences between the Lords and C^munorts.—-Joint ^d-

drcfs,from both Himfcs, to hh Majcjlv,—New 'Arran^emefils rr?i)eBii!g

ihe Militia P'oluuteer, and Provijiaual Cavalrj/.-^Slavi-Trjc

N .proportion as the enemies of

our country laboured to cllcd an

t^ntire fejiatation between Great

Britain and Ireland, the Rrilidi go-

vernment became anxious to draw
tlicm clcfor and clolcr together, by

iiuitinj^ lliem not onlv under the

fnme erown, but the fame legifla-
'

li'ie.

Ireland" liadi for* many centuries,

f>irir.ed one dominion with Englai-.d:

;,»(«. allowii.i; to this country a

fiipt-riority in the nomi:-:alion of her

king, (lie claimed and enjoyed, in

*:\cry other refpect, an equality of

rights with . Englillimcn. As the

rights of f.'.bjcd.s in both kingdoms

ivere the fame, the. king's preroga-

tives werie alfo Ihe lame. The king

had his courts of wards in Ireland

as well as England : and, at his

coinmand, the poiU'OTors of landed

)jropcrty, in both kingdoms, liien

inilitary tenants of the crown, were
b< imd to take arms in the national

ucfence.' Tliis martial fyfiem, cor-

rupied ill nil it r; branches, thVougJi

iiiti iapfe uf time, and retaining

f»;arce!y any thing but the name,
was finally fwept away by the act,

in the (welliit of Charles I L for

the abolition of (enures,

'* AnH)pailic king s ancient prero-

g\;tiv.s, the iigi:t cJ're^;i!alii:g ccm-

tnerce appears to have been one,

and of impofing duties on merchan-
dize, exclufivclv, Jure Coronte : but
this, like the other feudal rights in-

herent in the crown* gradimlly fuf"

fered alteration. The parliament

gradually interfe*ed in that power

:

and, one prece'-.lent of their inter-

ference juftifying anotiier, they at

length wrefted from Charles I. his

conitj'nt to an act which placed that

right in the fupreme legitlafure.

What the- Englifli parliaments

were doing in England, tlie Irifli

parliaments imitated in Ireland

:

and thus, unobfervedly, a wall ot

feparation was raifed bf tween the

two kingdoms, to the prejudice of
both. Commercial concerns, which,

in (he beginning, were directed by
a law of uniformity, came thus to

be direCled by hl law of diverfitv.

As different intercfis, and different

views, predominated in the parlia-

ir.er.t of each kingdom, difi'erent

corfcniercial regulations followed of

courfe, and the oppofite fliores of

tlle^ Irifii channel became> bv de-

grees, iliuUuilly inimical/' Theic
clifferent interefls, and difllMci't

views, were fortified in each king-

d;>r«j by the predileclioji of drawing
.a public re\'onue from port-duties

-.p: (ojjether wii'j

tl;a'
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that of the unity of dominion, the preded a willi, almoft unanimous,

Englifli parliament thought itfel fen- that the two iilands migl-t ftill con-

titled to controni the commercial pro- tinue to be conneded by fuch poli-

ceedings of the Irifti parliment, as far tical principles as fhould make their

'as, in their judgement, it prejudiced, interefts, their conftitutional privi-

or might prejudice, the revenue of leges, and their power one, in a

England, which was the chief fup- more complete manner than they

port of government ! The Irifh, had ever been before. The motion,

acquiefcing in this legiflation, gave which palfed into a law, fortheabo-

Ihemfelves a kind of indemnifica- lition of t!ie old conftitution, \vas

tion, by with-holding their proper

proportion of the public (uppiies.

Ufages, long acquiefced in, form

p coHltilution as well as written

Itipulations ; examples ol which we
have in the prerogatives claimed

by each houfe of parliament, which,

though no where written, are

followed by another motion, de-

claring the abfolute neceffity of

forming a new conftitution.

The formalion of tiiis new confti-

tution, tliough acknowledged by
both houfes of parliament to be of
indilpcnfable neceffity, was never-

thelefs put oiF, by what has been
generally underftood and acknow- called the coalition miniftry, fina

ledged. Accordingly, for want of die. Yet, lord North, on the oc-

cation of" propofing, in 1783,a more regular and more defined

fyfteni of conncclion between the

two idands, fince the abolition of
feudal tenures, this undefined fu-

premacy of the Englidi parliament,

over Ireland, was regarded as the

fole remaining anchor that held

'^•cat Britain and Ireland together;

•he only principle that n)ade tiiem

in political power and domi-

new acl relative to the portage of
letters, acknowledged it to " be
very certain that Great Britain and
Ireland had become to each other,

in point of political power, as fo-

reign nations." The relative liiua-

tion of the two illands was thus

both new and alarming. 'The two
countries were liable to be (epara-,

However imperfeft, how- ted by a thoufand accidents, which
ever impolitic, this fyftem was, it no human forefight or wifdom could
ivas ncverthelefs conlidered in both prevent.

nations as a conftitution, by which. The three great objects to be
in many inftances, for many years, accompllfhed, lor the formaiion of a
the parliaments and the tribunals of conftitutional connexion between
Ireland were conduced. From this two nations are an equality of inte-

(onftitution innumerable evils cer- refts, an equality of privilegi-s, and'
tainly flowed, both to Great Britain a unity of power. Tlie two tirft of
and Ireland. But many more grie- thefe objects were already in a
vances having been attributed to it great meafure provided for, and
than cotiid adually be laid to its very little remained indeed that
charge, it became doubly odious, could be urged by any peaceable
and at length, fi)aring the fate of the and well-difpoled Irillimen, as a
feudal tenures, was in iMay, 1782, fubjed of complaint againft (he
aboliflied. When (he Irifli confti- BfitiOi government. But the unity
»ution was thus defolved, the people of power, or unity of defiance be-

Great Britain and Lieland ex- tyvecn Great Britain and Ireland^

5 '

J reir.ained
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remained unfeftled in 1799; when
on the twentv-fecond of January, a

rnelTage on tliaf fubiffl- was recer\-ed

from his majefty by both houfes of

parliament. His majefly, afteradver-

tinp: to the unremitting induflry with

•which ourenemiespcrfevered in their

avowed defign oF effeding the fe-

paration of ireiand from this king-

kingdorn, - recommended it to the

lord"; and commons to confider of

the raoli e^e6lua! means of finally

defeating that defign, by difpofing

the parliaments of both kingdoms

to provide, in the manner which
they fhould judge the moft expe-

dient, for fettling fach a complete

and final adjuftment, as might b<?ft

tend to improve and perpetuate a

connexion effential for their com-
mon fecurity, and confolidate the

flrength, power, and refcurces, of

the Britith empire—on the follow-

ing day, when this meflage was
taken into confideration, Mr. fecre-

tary Diindas, having laid on the table

federal papers relative to the pro-

ceedings of certain focieties in Ire-

land, aif^K the rebellion in that

country, moved an addrefs to his

majefty, the fubflance of which
•was, " That the houfe vtould pro-

ceed with all due dilpatch to the

confideration of the feveral interefts,

recommended in his majefty'sgracious

meflage, to their ferious attention."

Mr. She'ridan faid, that before

miniflers recommended to the houfe

of commons to take meafures that

led inevitably to the dilcuffion of
fome plan of union, it was incum-

bent on them to have fiiewn, that

the laft pledge of the Engliih par-

liament, to the people of Ireland,

by ivhich their independence was
recognized, and their rights ac-

knowledged, had not produced that

ij.nanimity, which the parliaments

6

of the two countries fooght' tn

cherifli. The parliament of Ireland

Was an independent parliament.

—

TherQ was no power whatever
competent to make laws for that

cotintry. He was perfnaded that

fuch of his countrymen as really

loved national liberty, and who re-

collecled that aulpicious period

when independence came upon
them, as it were by furprizc, when
the genius of freedom refied on
their ifland, the whole of the Irifli,

in fhort, would come to this fecond

adjuflment, with a temper that

would not augur tranquillity, but

difquietude ; not the fuppreilion of
treafon, but (he extenfion and in-

creafe of plots, to multiply and en-

fanguine its horrors ! He admitted

that there was fomethir.g informal

in this way of treating the queftion

immediately before the houfe. But
his dear country, Ireland, had claims

upon him, which he was not more
proud to acknowledge than rejdy,

to the full mcafure of his ability, to

liquidate. He could fee the pofll-

ble danger of adding to the dif-

contents of the people of Ireland.

But thefe dangers were to be ap-

prehended only as innovations and
encroachments on the rights of the

Irifii people, as forming an inde-

pendent nation. He did not knovv
how to adnjit, that to reject the

meafure of an Union were to in-

vite t!;e feparation of the two coun-
tries by a French force. His opi-

nion was dire6tly the reverfe of this.

Situated as Ireland was, without
having in one infiance manifefted a
wini to unite, hut, on the contrary,

having unequivocally declared her-

felf hollile to the propofition of an
union ; he thought that, if it ftiould

be effefled, it would be an union

accompiithed by furprize, fraud,

corruption.
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corruption, and intimidation, and

which miift place the people of Ire-

land in a worle condition tlian tliey

were in before. Having eflabliQied,

as he trufted, two propofitions,

firft, that the meafiire propofed was

decidedly an infra6ti0n and viola-

tion of the acknowledged inde-

pendence of Irifti legiflation; and,

fecondly, that union could not pre-

vent the feparation of this country

by France, Mr. Sheridan offered

to the confideration of the houle a

third propntition, namely, that it

was not poffible, in the prefent liate

of Ireland, that people could de-

clare and aft upon their genuine
lentiments. Was it poffible that

the free, fair, and unbiaflcd fenfe

of the people of Ireland could be
collecled, at the prefent time,' on
that quellion? The Englifli force

in Ireland was, at once, an anfwer

to that queftion. What would be

faid if France aclcd in a fimilar

manner, not to a country neutral

or merely in alliance with her, but

to a country dear lo her on every

account, and whofe fons were fight-

ing her battles in every quarter of

the globe? would it not be faid,

that it was the greateft perfidy ?

The king ot Sardinia gave his con-

fent that the French fliould take

pofll'ffion of Piedmont: but it was
the efTeft of force. He heard much
of French principles, but he vvilV.ed

that gentlemen would not fo clofely

follow French pradlices. With re-

fpe6l to fhe enemies of the Britifh

government, it had two enemies in

Ireland, " poverty and ignorance,"

and unlcfs it could be (hewn, that

the prefent mcafure could remove
thefe, he could not agree to the

meafure. If, (aid Mr. Sheridan,

the people of Ireland be adivc and
induftrioas in every country but their

own, it muft be the effeiS of their

government. Firft remove the

can fcs of their mifery, and then in-

vite them, if y(fxi will, to a clofcr

union. Mr. Arthur Young has at-

tributed the evils that afflict the

poor of Ireland to the progrefs of
French principles. But I am quite

convinced the mifery of that unfor-

tunate clafs has had its origin, and
continues to increafe with the ex-

a6tions and impofts of their over-

grown landlords. He concluded
with moving the following amend-
ment :

" At the fame time to expref?

the furprize, and deep regj-et, with
which this houfe now, for the firft

time, learns from his majefty, that

the final adjuflment, which, upon
his majefty's gracious recommenda-
tion, took place betvveen the fivo

kingdoms in 1782, and which, by
the declaration of the parliaments

of both countries, placed the con-
neftion between theiji on a foiid and
permanent bafis, has not produced
the effefts expeded from that iO'

lemn feltlement; and farther, hum-
bly to exprefs to his majefty, that

his majelty's faithful commons ha-

ving l^rong reafon to believe that it

i^ in the contemplation of his ma-
jelty's minifters to propofe an union
of the Icgifiatures of the two king-

doms, noLwithflanding the faid final

and folemn adjufiment, feel it to be
their bounden duty, imprefled as

they are with the moft fericus ap-

prehenfions of the confequences of
iuch a proceeding at this lime, to

take th<j earlieft opportunity hnm.bly

to implore his maj-jfly not to liiiei)

to the counfcl of thofe who (ball ad-
vife or promote fuch a mc-Efu-ro at

the prefent crifis, and under the pre-

fent circuraftances of the empire."
Mr. Canning admitted, that in

the ref<->Iutio;is, entered upon the

journals
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journals ol' the houie in 1782, the

• words final udjnjiment were made
life of: bnt ihe reiolutions, to whidi

JVfr. Sheridan referred, were imme-

diately followed by another rciolii-

tion, evidently of a profped^ive na-

ture, which declared the neceflity

of eflablifliing fome more perma-

nent fyftem, by which alone the

iranquillily and importance of Ire-

land couid remain uninterrupted,

and continue to be improved.

—

With regard to the poflure of affairs

•in Ireland, he faid, it was notorious

that a rebellion had exifted in that

country. This, though checked,

was not perhaps, effe^ually quelled.

The 'obje6t of the traitorous ma-
chinations, which gave rife to that

rebellion, was not any partial

change of men or meafures, but a

total fubverfion of the exifting go-

vernment and conftitution of the

country, and the complete deflruc-

tion of all connexion between the

filler kingdom and Great Britain.

—

•Mr, Canning urged the expediency

of an union, from the authority of

a do(5iorDugghcnon, who had (hewn
in a publication, intituled " An An-
swer to Mr. Grattan," either that

the plan of union mufl be adopted,

or that fome other mufl be devifed

for the fortification of the pfoteftant

afcendency. As to the intimida-

tion which, it had been alleged,

would be imprefled on the public

mind in Ireland, and the refiraint

which it would impofe on the fi-ee-

will and voice of the nation, on
the lubjeft of the union : when
once the union (liould be effeded,

the neceflity of keeping up a large

armv there would be removed

;

and thus the union would, in facl,

remove one of the objects of Mr.
Sheridan's own cenfure and com-
plaints. Bat where" did that inti-

midation appear ? both the liberty

of fpeech, and the liberty of the

prefs had been pretty freely indul-

ged on the prefent fubjeift. Was
it the parliament of Ireland tiiht

Englifh foldiers were to coerce and
reftrain ? a parliament fully armed
with every conftitutionni power to

contrpl that or any other army ?

In recommendation of an union with

Ireland, Mr. Canning faid, that it

would fatisfy the friends of the pro-

teflant afcendancy, without pafling

laws againfl the catholics, and with-

out maintaining thofe which were
yet in force. Mr. Canning, in the

courfe of his fpeech, expatiated on
the influence of the French revolu-

tion. As to what had fallen from

Mr. Sheridan re(pe6ting the incor-

porations made by France, for the

farther aggradizement of her already

gigantic dominions, in what pofli-

ble point ofview could fuch a com-
parifon be infiltuted between the

conduft of France and (Britain ?

did France attempt to incorporate

other countries for the purpofc of

extending their common ccmmer-
cial interefts ? Had the French been

the authors, not of contributions

and confifcations, but 'of means of

wealth and profperity to the con-

quered countries? and had they only-

required of thfm to bear a common
fhare, on common termsi for the

defence and " advancement of i

common caufe ? did the countries,

which fhoy endeavoured tp incorpo-

rate, refemble France in conftitu-

tion and law? nnd in other points

which he fpecified,

Mr. Jones was of opinion, thj^

the meafure now fuggefled, inflea^

of crufliing the rebellion, wouW
have the onjiofite tendency. It a

peared to him to have all the ch

fafteriftic marks of French fraf'

ri'.
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nity. He was fiir from fappofing

that troops were fent to Ireland for

the purpofe of over-awing tiie de-

. liberaiions of tiie parliament of the

country ; but, certainly, while lliey

.were there, they might ijeconfidered

as having the effect of an intimida-

tion, with refpefil to the people at

large.

Mr. Sheridan faid, that he had
heard Mr. Canning's fpeech with
much fatisfadion, becaufe it was
fo little applicable to the quefiion.

He had not ftaled that the Irifli par-

liament deliberated under intimida-

tion; but that there was a kind of

negative intimidation, while fo great

a military force remained in the

country ; and, that Ireland was
placed in a iituation in which flie

could not help herfelf. Offence
had been taken at the term French
incorporation, and it was laid that

the countries, which the French
compelled to unite with them, were
not admitted to the participation of
luch advantages as were held out
to Ireland by an union with Britain.

But the queftjon was, not a com-
parifbn of blelfings, but the mode
in which the mealure was to be
carried into effect. Would it be
.iaid that this country was to compel
Ireland to agree to an union, be-

caufe we were certain that it was
for (heir advantage?

Mr. Pitt, though he did not- think

,it necellary to enter fully into the

important details, which the fubject

.before them naturally luggefted,

could'nol pafs over with inditference

fome topics which had been alluded

to in the courle of Mr. Sheridan's

Ipeech. The honourable gentle-

man, in bringing forward his amend-
rnent, appeared to Mr. Pitt to fur-

nifli but one argument in lupport of

iLhe conclufion which he had la-

boured to eftablifti, namely, that

there was no power which could

mitke the reiult of the deliberation,

for adjufting the re<"iprocaI inlercffs

of btjth kingdoms, effectual. If th.i;

parliament of Iieland had no right

to incorj:!orate with the legiflature

of this country, without the ienie

of the people of Ireland, as littb

had the parliament of Great Britain

a right to follow the lame mcafure
with that of Ireland ; as little had
the parlianrejit of Scotland a right to

agree to the terms of the union,
which had been effc<5ted ; ns litflo

had the parliament of England q.

right to ratify tliat uuion under
which England had fo eminentlv
flourilhed. The honourable genr
tiepian Imd talked ot a wifli to carry
the meajure propofed by furprize.

Mr. Pitt hefitated not to fay, tJial,

if any blame was imputable to mi-
nilby, it was that of having a6{eil

with too much caution. It had
been diftindtly reconimended, froRi

the throne, to adopt (uch laliuary

means as might improve and perpe-
trate a connedtion effential to tlu-

common fecurity and interefts nf
both countries. His majefiy's mi-
nifters, in conformity to that com

-

munication, had only flaied tlu;

time of laying before the houfe ihjn

materials ncceffary l()r li:)rming an
opinion, and added, t))at ^. prx>per

interval would take place belore

they took (he lienlis of parliament.
" In fliort," (aid Mr. Pjtt, " the quel-

tion now is, lliall we, after tlie e.\-

piration of a proper interval, difcui's

and come to a determination on tlve

lubject ; or (hall vie, in the firft iij-

ftance, and on the mere outfet of
the bufinefs, without taking a ju(r

review of the conllderatior.s on bot^i

fides, potitively declare that the.

meafure is either unnccelTary, or li)

im^)ract!ca'ple
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impra6licab]e as to prevent any
Lopes of realizing it ?" The evils

with which Ireland was afflidted,

Mr. Pilt obferved, lay deep irr the

fituation of the country. They were
to be attributed to the manners of
its inhabitants, to the ftate of foci-

cty, to the habits of the people at

large; to the ineqoal diftribiition of
property, to the want of civilized

intcrccurfe, to the jarring dilcord of
party, and above all, to the preju-

dices of religions fecis. This deplo-

rable fituation of the country was not

to be remedied by any ad of (he Irifli

parliament, but by gradual, fober, and
difpaflionate improvement and civi-

lization ; by the circulation ofcapital,

by the (bcial intercourffe naturally

flowing from trade and commerce,
by the diffufion offecial habits, by the

diflemination of liberal fentiraent,

by removing party difiraflions, by
lupprelling fa^lious afibcrations, by
allaying hereditary feuds between
two nations fubtifting in (he fame
ifland, and by the extindion of re-

ligious prejudices. Forfuch reme-

dies we muft look to the provifions

of an independent legiflature, re-

moved from (he immediate (eat of

the complicated difcafe, which
fliould not be pnrtlal to either parly,

but the fair arbiter and kind parent

of both; which (liould not be liable

to local influence, nor fubjecl to

popular incitement, : and which
fliould be fully competent to make
Lead againft the lawlefs inroads of
defiruclive innovation and anarchy.

Mr. Pitt did not deny that even the

deformed refemblance of the Britifh

conftitution was fuperior to any pro-

ceeding from the new (yflera ; but,

the imperfeftion of the Iridi confti-

tution was admitted, and to that t!)e

complicated grievances and defeats

in the ftate of the country at large.

With refpe6l to the confinement of
property in a few hands, the ex-

traordinary d!rpari4y of rank, and
t-he fcanty means of fecial improve-^

ment, all producing in a propor-

tionate degree niifery in one ex-

treme, and oppreflion in tlie other,

how coukl thefe grievances be re-

medied but by a clofer coni>e6tion

with GreatlBritain ? The fi(uatioj\

of Ireland muft alfo be remedied bv
an influx of capital, and the circu-

lation of wealth : and whence were
thefe neceffary ingredients to be
fupplied, but by affimilating it with
Great Britain ? He did not merely
fay, let Ireland be united; let her
be blended with us, let her partake'

of every folid benefit, of every

eminent advantage that could refult

from fuch incorporation. In an-

fwer to what had been faid by Mr.
Sheridan, about a final adjuftment,

Mr. Pitt undertook to ftate that

this final adjuftment was made un-
der the pretence of redrefling grie-

vances, without looking to future

confequences, or taking a general

view of circumftances : it was dic-

tated by the fpirit of momentary
popularity, and was not founded in

the folid interefts of the country.

Having created two tliftind parli-

aments, equally able and competent
to decide and didtate, on queftions

of peace and war, and all points of
trade and commerce— it left them
as divided on all material points,

about which nations might conteft,

as any two powers on the continent.

When the ad was pafled, Mr.
Pitt obferved, which gave inde-

pendence to Ireland, it was accom-
panied by a refolution, ftating that

it was the opinion of thehoule, that

the connexion between both king-

doms (hould be conloJidated by fu-

ture jneafures or regalations, founded
' oa
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njj tlie hafis of miitiial confenf.

—

The exiftence of the rclohition be-

iug proved, by (jxlracls from the

journals of the houfe, Mr. Pitt, on
the authority of that reloliition, af-

Aimed it as an eftablilhed fad, that

Ao final fettlcment, in 1782, had,

as was alleged, been made with

Ireland. And noth'ng, he added,

had been fiiice atlempted to pro-

vide for that defeclive lettlement,

but the partial and inadequate

meafure of ihe Irifli" propofitions,

which were defeated by the perfons

who framed the refolution, but who
found no fubftitute in their room.
Was there no probable cafe in which
the legiflatnres of both kingdoms
roi^ht differ? Had not one cafe ac-

tually arifcn, and that within the

fliort fpace of fixtcen years ? He
meant tluit of the regency. The
d'fierence of principle was evident,

for the Irilh parliament decided
upon one principle, and the BritiOi

parliament upon another. They
both led to the appointment of the

fame perfon, but tiiat was acciden-

tal, for that perfon raufl have go-
verned the two kingdoms upon
JJHerent principles. The office of
regent, on grounds equally jullifia-

bfc, might have been velicd in two
diftin<3 perfons. Could any man,
with fo inftrudive an example be-

fore his eyes, talk with finccritv of
a final adjuflment? Would Mr.
Sheridan pretend to maintain, (hat,

when the habit of difcufling I he fo-

reign relations of the empire fliould

take place, the parliament of Ire-

land might not, as it might natu-
rally think itfelf entitled to do, pro-
ceed to inquire into treaties and
alliances. And, on a fuppofed
difTerence of local interefl, was it

ioipoffible that the parliament of
Ireland might take one flep in civ

Jng advice to the fovereign, and the

pailiament of Great Britain ano-
ther ? If, in the prefcnt contefl,

the oppofition were to have as much
influence in Ireland as they for-

rnerly had, a vote for peace might
be pafTed, and the eflbrts of Qreat
Britain paralyfcd ? Ireland, in fuch

a cafe, might neutralize its ports,

prevent the raifing of recruits for

(he army and navy, and endanger
the very exigence of the empire.—-
It was true that the influence of the

oppofition party in Ireland had been
lefs prevalent than ever. The in-

fluence of the great patriot of Ire-

land was exlind, nearly in the fame
way that the reputation of the other

great patriots here in England had
expired. But if the houfe wlfhed
(o render the conneiSion between
Great Britain and Ireland perpe-
tual, and to make the ties IndifToIu-

ble, they would not do their duty
to either country if they negiefied

to bring forward fome propofition,

that might provide for the faffety

and profperity of Ireland, and re-

medy the milerable imperfeffions of
the arrangement made in 1782.

Mr. Martin thought, that if, on
(he future difcuilion of the fubje6l

before the houfe, it fliould appear
that an union with Ireland was a

meafure which would contribute to

the advantage of both countries, it

ought to be agreed to. As the

houfe feemed to acquiefce in the

opinion, Mr. Sheridan withdrew
his amendment, and the original

motion was put and carried. Soon
after this, intelligence was received

by (he Britifli government, that the

propofal for an union, which hatl

been laid belpre the Irifli parlia-.

ment, had been rejedled.

On Thurlday, January 51, 1799,

the order of the day, ^/or taking

[P] *' •
• his
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his majeflj's mefikge, relative to an
union with Ireland, into confidera-

<ion, being read, Mr. Pitt rofe and
faid, that when he propofed to the

houfe that meafure tlie laft time, in

order to fix the prelent day for its

farther confideration, he indulged

a hope that the rcfult of a fimilar

communication, to the parliament of

Ireland, would have opened a more
favourable profped than at prefent

exifted, of its fpeedy accompli fli-

inent. Rut while he admitted and
rerpe6ted the rights of the parlia-

ment of Ireland, he felt, that, as a

member of the parliament of Great
Britain, he alfo had a right to exer-

cife, and a duty to pertbrm. That
(iuty, was to exprefs, as diftindlly

as he could, the general nature and
outline of the plan, which, in his

confcience, he thought would tend,

in the ftrongefl manner, to enfure

the fafety and liappincfs of both

kingdoms. If parliament, after full

^xplaiiation, and mature delibera-

tion, fnonld be of the fame opinion,

he would propcfe that its determi-

nation ftiould remain recorded as

that by which the parliament of
Great Britain were ready to abide,

leaving to the legiflature of Ireland

to rejeft or adopt it hereafter, upon
a fall confideration of the mealure.

Mr. r'ltt proceeded to expaitate,

at great length, on the topics on
which he had touched in his former
Ipcech on this fubjetl : the compe-
tence of the Iriili parliament to ac-

cept or reject a propofition of this

nature, the necefiity of an intimate

and perpetual connection between
Great Britain and Ireland, to the

interefls.of both countries; the de-

feds of what had been called the

tinal adjuilment of 17 82; the im-
pediments now exifting to the prof-

perlty of Ireland, and the advanta-

ges which that country would derive

from an union with Great Britain.

He then remarked that the union with

Scotland had been as much oppofed,

and by much the fame arguments,

prejudices, and mifconceptions, cre-

ating the fame alarms, and provo-

king the fame outrages, as had lately

taken place at Dublin : yet the an-

vantages, which that part of the

united kingdom had derived from

the union, were abundantly appa-

rent, from the general profperity of

the capital, manufacturing towns,

and the country in general. The
refolutions, the principles and ten-

dency of which he had now in ge-.

neral explained, but of which he

wifhed a more detailed difcutTion

to be referved to a future day, were,
" Firfl, That in order to promote

and fecure the effential interefts of

Great Britain and Ireland, and to

confolidate the flrength, power, and

refources of the Britifli empire, it

will be advifeable to concur in fuch

meafures as may beft tend to unite

the two kingdoms of Great Britain

and Ireland into one kingdom, in

fuch manner, and on fuch terms and

conditions, as may be eftablilhed by

acts of the refpedive parliaments of

his majetly's faid kingdoms.
" Second, That it appears to this

committee that it would be fit to

propofe as the firft article, to (erve a»

a bafis of the faid union, that the

faid kingdoms of Great Britain and

Ireland fliall, upon a day to be a-

greed upon, be united into one

kingdom, bv the name of the United

Kingdom oj Great Britain and Ire-<

lard.

" Third, That for the (ame pur-

pofe it appears alfo to this commit-

tee, that it would be fit to propofe

that the fucceffion to the riionarchy

and the imperial crown of the faid

united
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nniled kingdoms fliall continue li-

mited and fettled, in (he lame man-
ner as the imperial crown of the

faid kingdom'; of Great Britain and
Ireland now flands limited and fet-

tled, accordin^^ to tiie exifting laws,

and to the terms of the union be-

tween England and Scotland.
" Fourth, Tiiat for the fame pur-

potb it appears alfo to this commit-
tee, that it would be tit to propofe

(hat the laid united kingdom be
prefented in one and the lame par-

liament, to be rtyled the parliament

of the united kingdom of Great Bri-

tain and Ireland, and that fuch a

number of lords fpiritual and tem-
})oral, and fuch a number of mem-
bers of the lioule of commons as

fiiall be hereafter agreed upon, by
acts of the refpeclive parliaments

as aforefaid, fliall fit and vote in the

faid parliament on the part of Ire-

land, and (liall be Summoned, chofen,

and returned, in fuch manner as

fliall be fixed by an act of the par-

liament of Ireland, previous to the

faid union ; and that every mem-
ber hereafter to fit and vole in the

/aid parliament of the united king-

dom fliall, until the faid parliament

fhall otherwife provide, take, and
fubfcribe the fame oaths, and make
the fame declaration as are by law
required to be taken, fubfcribed,

and made, by the members of the

parliaments of Great Britain and
Ireland.

" Fifib, That for tlie fame pnr-
pofe it appears alfo to this commit-
tee, that it would be fit to propofe
that the churches of England and
Ireland, and the dodrine, worfliip,

difcipline, and government thereof,

fliall be preferved as now by hw
,eftabliflied.

,|

" Sixth, That, for the fame pur-
pofe, it appears alfo to this coinmit'

fee, that it would be fit to propofe

that his majefty's fubjecis in Ireland

fliall at all times hereafter be entitled

to the fame privileges, and be on
the fame footing, in refpeci >:i{ trade

and navigation, in all ports and
places belonging to Great Britain,

and in all cales with r^fpeft to

which treajties fliall be made by his

majefiy, his heirs or fucceflbrs, with
any foreign power, as his inajcfiy's

fubjefts in Great Britain ; tiiat no
duty fliail be im.pofed on the import
or export between Great Britain

and Ireland ofany articles now duty
free; and that (»n other articles

there fliall be eftabliflied, for a time
to be limited, fuch a moderate rate

of equal duties as fliall, previous to

the union, be agreed upon and ap-
proved by tiie refpedtive parli-

aments, fubjeft, after the expiration

of fuch limited time, to be diml- _

niflied equally with refpeft to both

kingdoms, but in no cafe to be in-

creafed ; that all articles, which may
at any time hereafter be imported
into Great Brilain from foreign

parts, fliall be importable through
either kingdom into the other, fub-

je<5i to the like duties and regula-

tions as if the fame were imported
directly from foreign parts; that

where any articles, the growth,
produce, or manufafture of either

kingdom, are fubjeft to any internal

duty in one kingdom, fuch counter-

vailing duties (over and above any
duties on import to be fixed as afore*

faid) fhall be impofed as iliall be rie»

cefiary to prevent any inequality in

^hat refpeft : and that all other mat-
ters of trade and commerce, other
than the foregoing, and than fu<ib

. others as may before the union be
fpecially agreed upon, for tiie due
encouragement of the agriculture

and nianufaclares of the refpe(5live

[ P 2 ] kingdoms.
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kingdom?:, fliall rcmafn to be regu-

lated from time to time by the

united pnrlianicmt.

" Seventh, That, for the like pnr-

pofe, it would he (it to propole, that

the charge, aiihng from the pay-

ment of the intereftor finking fund,

for the reiduclion oltlie principal of

the dfht Incurred in either kingdom

before tire omon, ftiall continue to

be feparately defrayed by Great

Britain an*l Ireland relpc^ively.

That, for a nutDber of years to be li-

mited, the future ordinary expenfes

of the united kingdom-, in peace or

war, fliall be defrayed by GFeat Brij

tain and Ireland jointly, according

to fuel) proportions as fhall be ertab>-

bflied bv the refpective parliaments

previous to the union; and that,

after the expirafi(ui ol the time to

he fo limited, the proportions fiiafl

not be liable to be varied, ex-

cept according to tuch rates and
principles as fliall be in like manner
agreed upon, previous to the union.

'' " Eighth, That, tor the like ])ur-

pofe, it would be fit to propole,

tJiat all laws in force at the time of

the unii>n, and (hat all the courts of

civil or ecclcfiattical jurilUiciior,

within the relpeflive kingdtmis,

fliall remain, as now by \aw eftab-

Jiihed. witliin tiie fame, luljject only

to fuch alterations or regulations,

'from time to time, as circumflante.s

may appear to tne parliament of

the \iniled kingd'om to require.

" Tiiat the foregoing reiolutions

•be laid beibie his majeRy, with a

humble addrefs, aiUiring his majelly

that we have proceeded with the

utmoft attention to the contideration

:of the important objefls recom-
mended to us in his majeliy's gra-

cious meflage

:

" That we ctiteftain a firm ptT-

• /uafion, that a cojuf/eta^ and etUire

7/riinji between Great Britain and
Ireland, founded «>n ecfual and li-

beral principle;, on the fimilarity of

laws, conllilution, and government,

and on a ienfe of mutual interefts

and afrection>, by promoting tFie fe-

curifv, wealth, and commerce of the

refpe6tive kingdoms, and by allay-

ing the diliractions which have un-

happily prevailed in Ireland, muf^
aftbrd frefli means of (jppoling at

all times an- efFcftual reii fiance to

the deftruftive proje(5ls of our fo-

reign and domeftic c^^^nif:s, and
mull tend to confirm and augment
the flability, power, and refources,

of the empire.
" Impreflbd with thefe confiriera-

tions, we feel it our duty humbly to

lay before his majeity iuch propo-

fitions as appear to us befi: calcu-

lated to form the bafis of fuch a fet-

tleinent, leaving it to his majefiy's

wifdom, at fitch time and in fuch

manner as hrs majcfty,, in his ]*a-

rental fblicitude, for the happinefsof

his people, fliall judge frt, to com-
municate theie pwpofiiifons to his

parliament of Ireland, with wliom-
we fliall be at all times t^-ady to con-

cur in all fuch meafures a^ may h&
found mofl conducive to the ac-

complifhment of this great and fa-

lutary work. Aiul we trufi, that,

after full and mature confideration,

fuch a lettlenient may be framed and
eftabliflied, bv the deliberative con-

lent ol the parliamentsof both king-

doms, as may be confbrmalde to (he

fentiments, wiflics, and real interefts

of his majefiy's faithful fubjects of

Great Britain and Ireland, and may
unite them infeparably in the full

enjoyment of the blcflings of our

f itce and invaluable conl'titution, m
the fupport of ihe honour and di*-

ni-ty of his majefty's crown, ond in

the preier\'atidn and advancement
of
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of llie welfare aiid profperity of the

whole Britidi empire."

Mr. Sheridan, in a (peech of con-
fiderabic length, in reply to Mr.
Pitt, went over the fame ground on

which he had expatiated formerly

on the meafiire, when it was firft

announced to parliament. This
fpeech he prefaced by many com-
pliments to Mr. Pitt, as an orator,

and remarks on the power of elo-

quence, at (he prefent period. The
whole world, he faid, knew that

there was never a time when fine

fpeeches more powerfully affeflfnl

th|e public, or when from fancied

fecurity, or habitual indifference, it

appeared lefs eager profoundly to

examine any queltion. Eafy tem-
pers were eafily influenced by bold

and ingenions fophiftry. It was
not every one who could diftinguilh

between the flowing and rapid elo-

<"ution of an admired orator, and
the (leady and well-tempered voice
of unafFefted realon.* Seeing the

raannerin which the prefent fubje(^

was brDught forward, and its fate

in the IriQi parliament, it might
have been doubled whether the

right honourable gentleman would
perfevere in the meafure: but he
continued to (et all experience at

defianoe,and, in the'faccof the Irilh

nation, to fpurn the alii^rtion of her
rights, to fawn and flatter her guile-

lefs and pure mind, and, by teeming
to relpecl her declared opinion, to

]ul[ her into inactivity, tiie more
iucccfsfully to endave her for ever.

Let his majefty's minifters, he faid,

grant to Ireland thole advantages
of which they boafted: thev might
be cojjgedcd to her without union :

thoy might be improved by her

without abjectly furrendering her^

ifrdependeiicc. Mr. Sheridan vin-

dicated Mr. Fox from the accufa-

tion of not having followed up the

refolntion of 17S2. He remained

but two months after in ofiice. But

did Mr. Pitt himfelf, when he fuc-

ceeded him in power, attempt to

bring forward the objedions which

he this night lb triumphantly urged .^

Had he not now been fifteen years

a minifter without ever endea-

vouring to do that, which from the

firfl he deemed to be indifpenlablv

neceflary.!' It was not Mr. Sheri-

dan's intention to oppofc going into

a connnittee, but he would firti

move two refolutions, which, in calis

of Mr. Pitt's propotitions being car-

ried, he would wifli to have placed

before them, for the purpofe of ta-

king off, in fome degree, that jea-

loufy which the Iriih parliament

would be apt to entertain of their

palling this houfe, after the meafure

of an union having been fo deci-

dedly rejected in the hoale of com-

mons of Ireland. Mr. Sheridan

then read the following refolutions :

" That no meafures can have a ten-

dency to improve and perpeltiate

the ties of amity and conne61ion,

now exifting between Great Britain

and Ireland, which have not for

their bafis the manifeft, fair, and

free confent and approbation of the

parliaments of the two countries.

" That whoever ihall endeavour

to obtain tlie appearance of fuch

confent and approbation in either

country, by employing the influence^

of government, for the purpoli:;s oi

corruptioif or intimidation, is an

We have, on a former ocrafion, ventured to predirt, that the ahiife of oratory,
which has, on fome occafioins, been carried the length of continuing a fpeech for fevcrai
Cuccelfive days, would, by ar=d by. put long and flowery fpeeches out of falhlop.

[ P 3 ] cr.f'my
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enemy to his majefty and the con-

rtitution."

Lord Hawkefbury remarked cer-

tain inconfiftencies in the parlia-

mentary condutl of Mr. Sheridan;

but, as thefe, though fufficiently au-

thenticated, could not be urged with

propriety againft his preient propo-

fitions, and as our limits confine us

very much to points of importance,

we forbear to enter into any details

on that fubject. Mr. Sheridan, lord

Hawkefbury ol»ferved, had fome-

what more than inilnuated, that the

people of Ireland were againtt an
union. The people of Corkj ana
the people of Liramerick, had ex-

prclled themfelves in favour of it

:

and when it once came to be duly

confidered, the whole people would
^vicw it in the fame light. His
iordfliip, by the fame arguments that

had been uled by Mr. Pitt, jullified

the vote he fijould give for the pre-

fent propofitions being fubmitted to

a committee of the whole houfe, by
way of recording what they were
willing to do for promoting the in-

terefls of Ireland.

Dr. Lawrence (^onfidered the pro-

pofcd union in the light of" a mar-
riage: which was a matter of that

delicaie nature, that if the parties

contracting it were not agreeable to

each other, the clofer they were
drawn together by the bond, the

farther, in fad, thev were put afun-

der as to every beneficial and happy
etTc€t which might be expedied to

refult from fo tender and intimate a

connection. As the number of
Tuemhers propofed to be introduced

Irom Ireland was really very great,

he could not help thin-ving that it

might produce a very conlidcrahie

degree of embarrafl'ment in the bu-

finefs and debates of the houfe.

Hovv^ indeed, they were to difpole

of them, he was at a lofs to guefs.

The laft debate in Ireland, on the

prefent queflion> had lafted for

twenty-two hours. If a majority

of the Irilh members (liould bring

over their inclination for public

fpeaking, and their fpeeches came
to be added to thofe of their coun-

trymen and others who were in tha

habits of making frequent and lonj^

fpeeches already> he could not avoid

forefeeing many embarrafl'ments

which would neceflarily attend fb

very confiderable an addition to

the numbers already poifetred of

feats in that houfe. He dreaded
that, in the prefent feeming temper
of Ireland, the propofitions would
add inilammation to a difpofition al-

ready teeming with far too much
irritability. On a divifion of the

houfe, there appeared for the

Ipeakers leaving the chair, ayes,

140; lioes, 15. The refolutiorts

having been read in the committee,

the houfe was refumed, and the

committee was appointed to lit

again on Thurfday next.

On that day, the feventh of Feb^
ruary, .Mr. Sheridan, obferved, in

the committee, that, according to

the rules and ordinary proceedmgs
of the houfe, Mr. Pitt could, un-

df)i;btedly, claim the privilege of

moving the order of the day before-

he {Mr. Sheridan) could attempt to

move the refolutions, of which he

had thrown out an idea and an in-

tenti()n ofmoving them, on a former

occalicn. If, therefore, that motion

was infifted on, he iriuft poftpone

his motion- for the prefent. Mr.
Pitt waved his privilege, and gave

precedence to Mr. Sheridan, who
promifed to the houfe to take up as

,

little time as poflible now ; and
only to urge a few of the many rea-

(bus\vbicii inigh^ be advanced in

fuppofl
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minifters. This was the corruption,

this the will that had pervaded it

from firft tu laft. But, before Ire-

land ftiould be required to lurrender

her independence, it was fit that

a trial niould be made ofwhat could

be done by an lioneft parliament

:

a parliamervt uninfluenced by a Bri-

tifli minilter, having the intereft and
happinefs of Ireland for its objcft,

and looking to Iridi profperity and
gratitude for its reward. Mr. She-

ridan having moved tije two refolu-

.

tions, already fpecified,

Mr. Pitt obfcrved that his only

dilcuflioii had been upon general

principles not now before the houfe,

and already amply debated and de-

cided upon. As to his particular

motions, the firfl, as Mr. Sheridan

hjmfeif had ftated, was a tniifm.

But that argument, which the ho-

nourable gentleman had adduced in

favour of his motion, was a decifive

argument againft it.^ If a thing was
true, there required no declaration

to give it effect, and all fuch at-

tempts were ufislefs and nugatory.

With regard to his fecond motion.
" that whoever ftiould, by corrup-

tion or intimidation, attempt to

carry the queftion, was an enemy
to his country," it evidently infinu-

ated that fuch a conduct had been
purfued. It undoubtedly alluded

to the cafe of a high officer in the

filter kingdom (fir John P^rncl, late

chancellor of the exchequer in

Ireland) who had quitted his fitua-

tion on account of his difagreement
with his colleagues in an important
fundamental meafure of govern-
ment. It many gentlemen were con-
nected together with the honourable
intention of acting for the fcrvice of
theircountry, it wasnecellajyjinordor
to prelerveaunityof.^ftion, thai they
fliould agree in their lyltem j and it

{ P 4 J was

fupport of the refolntions he in-

tended to move. The queftion now
before the houfe was, whether they

were willing to 'fecond the pledge

of devoting his life to this favourite

proje6t. - That pledge would pro-

duce much irritation, and inflame

,all thofe difcontents, which had al-

ready occafioned fo much mifery in

Ireland. If the houfe fandtioned the

prefent project, the two houfes of
commons of Great Britain and Ire-

land would be placed in oppofition

to each other, and the fituation of
thefe nations would he more alarm-

ing and frightful than that in which
any two countries profeffing amity
to each other. If Mr. Pitt did not

fucceed in his meafure, on the pre-

fent occafion, the people of Ireland

would be convinced that he only

waited for a' more favourable op-

portunity, when Ireland ftiouid be
more weak, to carry his favourite

projedt, and that the engines he in-

tended to ufe were intimidation and
corruption. There was much to

be done in the way of reform and
improvement in Ireland : but, in

order to do this, it was not necef-

fary to pull down the credit and au-
thority of parliament. He denied
what had been fo pofitively aflerted,

that we had no alternative but fe-

paratioii or union. The real alter-

native was, the Irifii goveriiment
fliould no longer continue to be a
corrupt Engliftj job. Was it meant
to be aflerted that there is fome in-

nate depravity in the character of
Jriflimen which rendered them unfit

to have a parliament of their own?
No! the caufe of the corruption
that had been complained of lay not
in the charader of (he worthy peo-
ple of Ireland. But the govein-
xnent of Ireland had been n)ade a
job of, for the advantage of EnglifU
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WIS an error to fuppofe thai eitlier the

rtfignment, or even the dilmifial of

ativ one, was a (jllem of corruption.

Mr. Grey admitted that a dif-

ference of opinion, among perfons

aCling together on fundamental

j)(/nits ofpolicy, murt arreli the pro-

grels of public bufinels : yet this

principle did not juftify the difniiflal

of a member of parliament from an
office in the (late, on account of his

^'Ote on a particular queflion, while

he agreed, perhaps, with his col-

Jeajijues in all other points. Was
'Mr. Pitt's doftrine, refpeding dif-

miflals from oflice, now maintained,

the uniform and unvaried opinion

which ruFed his public condu6l ?

Was there not a time, when a quef-

tion, as important as the union with
Ireland, and as eflential in the opi-

nion of the right honourable gen-

tleman at that time, to theinterefts
• and well-being ofgood government,
lie meant parliamentary reform,

which he brought forward, and
w hich, lie folemnly proroifed to exert
all his influence, as a man and a
niinider, ultimately to bring into

' eflefl ? Where, then, are liis fair

and honourable intentions? Has
he njanifefled them in the removal
of ihofe who oppofed that meafure ?

or of thofe who oppofed another

meafure, to which, he had profeflTed

himfclf to be a warm friend, the abo-

Jitit)n of the tlave-trade? Mr. She-

ridan admitted that his firft refolu-

tion was a truilm. But was it not

alio true that the parliament of Ire-

Jaiid could not give a free and fair

confeniwhen he held out, that thofe
- wlio voted againft the meaftrre

would be turned out of their pijices?

There were, in the Iriln houfe of
commons, one hundred and fixteen

j)lacemen. Two great examples be-

jijg made, in the difiniflal of the

chancellor of the exchequer, an^l

the prime ferjeant, (he others would
remain ftauncli and true out of fear.

Mr. Sheridan faid that he thould

certainly divide the houfe on thfe

queflion before them. But the pre-

vious queftion, moved by Mr. Pitt,

was carried by 141 again ft '23. A
motion for the fpeaker'snow leavirig

the chair, and for the houfe going

immediately into a committee, for

the farther confideration of the

king's meflage, was oppofed by Mr.
H. A. St. John. Many comparifons,

• he obferved had been made, be-

tween the probable effed of this,

and the certain efl'ect of another

union, he meant the union with

Scotland. The union between Eng-
land and Scotland, it was flalen,

had produced mutual ftrength. BiU.

^t did not appear, nor had any body
attempted to fliew that Scotland

might not have improved, if the

union had not taken place.

But this was a point he was not

called on to difcufs. The queflion

before the houle was fimply this,

whether, in the prefcnt fituation of
affairs, the houle of commons, in

Ireland, having declared its (en(e

againft contidering the meafure at

all, any good could refult from the

agitation of it at this moment, in

this country- To do this, in his

opinion, might irritate the houfe of

commons of Ireland, and induce

them to adopt (bme meafure for ma-
nifefling tlieir relentment at fuch a

meafure as this. It would be better

to let the whole quell ion fo reft for

the prefent calmly, and, the parties

being left to cool on the fubject, and
to bring it forward hereafter, if it

Ihould appear to be neceifary at a

proper (ealon.

Mr. Grey, in the courfe of a

fpeech on this lubject, in which he
cpniiderecj
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omfidered it in Ihe fame light, and
oppoied tlie mealure of an union on
the fame grounds that had been

taken by the members on his fide of

the houfc, made a difiinclion that

tended more diredly to a refutation

of one of the moft elfential pofitions

of the tninifters than any that had
been made by any of the other

fpealiers, who had preceded him in

the debates on the prcfent (ubjed,

Mr. Piit had afiirmed, that there

could not liave been a final fettle-

m«nt or adjuftmcnt in 1782, be-

caufe it was even expretfed, that

fomething was left to be done. But,

lard Mr. Grey, " he knows well

enough, and he ought to have the

candour to acknowledge, that there

may be a final adjuttment of one
thing, and another left to be fet-

tled, and which indeed was the cafe.

The final adjuftmcnt, in 1782, re-

ferred to the political independence
of the Irifti legiflature : but the

point to be fettled was one that

related to trade." Mr. Pitt, in

order to (liew the inconveniency of
two independent parliaments, had
quoted the cafe of the regency.

But what, Mr. Grey alked, was the

caie of tlie regency ? The parlia-

ment ot Ireland veiled, in the heir

apparent, the full power of a regent,

without any reftridion. The par-

liament of this country voted the

lame perfon, but with certain limita-

tions and reftrictions. But, were
the fituations ol the two countries

alike? By no means. In this coun-
try there is a valt deal of power
»nd influence accompanying lov.e-

reigr.ty, independent of that which
is properly called government : in

Ireland there is none. When,
therelbre, the Irifii parliament voted

a regent, tiiey had nothing bat tlie

power oFgOvcrnuieiit tp give. TJie

cafe was otherwife in this countrv>

and, therefore, the one having giveti

the whole without reftraint, a«d the

other reftraining, did not, in reality,

differ, as might liave been thought,

on the firft view of the matter.

Mr. fecretary Dundas obferved,

that the lafl honourable fpeakerhad

dwelt with much minutenefs on the

difcuflions of 1782, and on the com-
mercial and political lituation in

which Ireland was then placed, and
had fince, in confequence of tiiole

dilcuflions, continued. But grants

made to Ireland at that period had
nothing to do with the queliion now
before the houfe. The prelent

prnpofition did not contain any fug-„

gelt ion derogatory to the acknow-
ledged independency of the parlia-

ment of Ireland. It was a propo-

fition for the incorporation of the

. two legiflatures into one, vvithout

infringing the liberty or indepen-

dence of either. To put an end to

all cavil, he was ready to admit,

that, I)y the tranfa6tions of 1 782, the

Irifli parliament was placed on the

fame footing of independence, in

relation to Great Britain, as Scot-

land was, with regard to England,
,

before the union of the two king-

doms. As to the propofition itlelf,

he undertook to prove, by a refer-

renee to the affairs of Scotland, at

and after the union, that a fimilar

meafure would be attended with
fimilar benefits to Ireland. He
alfumed it as a facl, that there

exifled in Ireland, at this time, a
Ipirit of diflention and clamour, of
treachery and trealbn, which me-
naced the overthrow of the prelent

government.
,
Confpiracies were fo

widely extended, their influence

was lb deeply infuiijd into tlie

minds of tjie people of Ireland,

a;iJ the cttnnecliou between the

two
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*wo countries thereby To much en-

dangered, that without the imme-
diate and adive interference of
government, the rc(ult might have
•been a total feparalion or' Ireland

from this kingdom. It was the

duty of hit majefty's miniffers,

viewing Ireland in this peril<^us

fituation, to extricate her from me
intrigues of the common enemy, by
preferving and improving the con-

neftion which had fo long 8.nd fo

Tiappily fubfifted between that coun-

try and Great Britain. A more
appropriate? remedy lor the difeafe,

which poiloned the peace and hap-

pinefs of Ireland, could not be ima-

gined, than the incorporating union

of the Icgiflatures of the two king-

doms. The Profeftants would lay

afide their jealoufics and diftruf:,

and the Catholics v/ould be confi-
' dent that their caufe would be can-

didly and impartially conlidered by
a united parliament : the great body
of which would be relieved fiom

apprehenfions, jealoufies, and inve-

terate animofities, interwoven into

the frame and conllitution of the

leparate parlia'ment of Ireland. An
incorporated parliament, partly Eng-
lifii, partly Scotc h, and partly Irilli,

would be better calculated for ma-
naging the affairs of the Britith

empire, than leparate parliaments

in England, Scotland, and Ireland.

The powers of a parliament I'o con-

fiituted would be more c>tenfive

and effeflual than w.hen acting fe-

parately in different places. It

fhould be recolleded, that the Irifh

parliament, with all its boafted

independenc}, could not give vi-

goar or eff'd to iU; a<5ts, till ap-

proved by the third ellate, who'e
refidcnce was in England. The
controuliitg power was properly

vcfttid in the ibvereign of this coun-

try, who was alfo the fovereign of
Scotland and Ireland ; therefore

the parliament of Ireland was not
intirely independent. In fupport
of this propofition, he referred to

the autiiority of Mr. Grattan, the

champion of Irifh independence,
who fays, " The parliament of
Ireland cahnot aft independently ;

for, in all cafes of peace or war,
it m\ii\ implicitly follow the parlia-

ment of Great Britain." The par-

liament, conftiluted by t})e union>

had not deprived Scotland of any
of the privileges er.joyed previoufly

to its incorporation with England.
The union had increafed the pri-

vilege of the Scotch members : for,,

inftead of confining their delibera-

tions to the affairs of Scotland^ they
were empowered to take pnrt in

difcutlions relpefting the aflairs not

only of England but of the whole
Britirti empire; and, fo far as re-

lated to the third eflate, had evon
' an interference with the aflairs of
Ireland. The parliament of Ire-

land, incorporated on the fame
principles, would have the fame
privileges. It was a mif-fiatemenl

of facts, to talk of deftroying the

parliament of Ireland ; for an union

would place the IriQi members in

the fame fituation as the members
of the Britifli parliament. He con-

demned the operations of perfonal

vanity. He wiflied that gentlemen
would direft their pride and honour
to afts of laudable ambition. They
would evince greater patriotifm, by
a due attention to the interefts of
both countries. If confideralions

of perftinal vanity and felt-indepen-

dence were to be allowed to operate

on this (ubjeft, let gentlemen re-

coileft, that if their genius were
ever (o accute, their eloquence ever

ib fpleudid, ail thcfe wonderful

powers
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tiowers were confined to one little

illand. Xet the Irifli parliannent

accept of a participation of all the

rights of the Britifli parliament, and

they would find, that their elo-

quence would not be confined to

England or any other country. They
Would be heard not only in Europe,

but4n Afia, Africa, and America. In

confidering the prefent queftion, it

was impoilible not to turn our eyes

to the fiate of Scotland before and

•Unce the uni(;n, and to contemplate

(he ad\anta>j;es which had relulted

from it to that part of ttie united

kingdom. Having exhibited a

llatement of its augmented com-
merce and population iince tliat

]5eriod, he oblerved> that the in-

treafed improvements and the in-

».-rea(e of trade, were not confined

•to any particular part of Scotland.

They were experienced in every

corner of it : and there was not

•now an inhabitant of any fpot in ail

Scolland, who had not caufe to re-

joice at that event.

On that memoralple occafion,

many melancholy pictures were
prelented to t1;e public view, in

•the iliape of prophecies. Among
• other laHe j>rophecies> was a great

-part of that celebrated ff)eech of
lord Belhaven's, on which Mr.
Dundas requclted permiffion to

-make a few remarks. His lorddiip,

'in a kind of prophetic, or rather

poetic vifion, (kncied many evils,

the very reverfe of which had actu-

ally come to pafs : as Mr. Dundas
: Ihewed by an appeal to fafls. And,
'in opbofiiion to the prophecies of
• Jord Bel haven, and other opponents

' of the union, he brought under the

recolleclion of the houle the follow-

ing paffage in a letter from queen
Anne to the Scott ilh parliament,

recojnmcnding to Ihem to take the

9

articles of union, whic^'h had been
agreed on at London, under their

coiifideration. " The union has

long been defired by both nations,

and we fiiall efteem it as the greateit

glory of ©ur reign to have it now
peuti-^cled, being fully perfuaded,

that it muft prove the g^atefi liap-

pinefs of our. people. An ejitire

and perteft union will be the lolid

foundation of Infting peace. It

will lecure your religion, liberty,

and property, remove your animofi-

ties among yourielves, and the

jealouhes and diti'erences betwixt

our two kingdoms. It niufi: increafe

your ftrenglfi, riches, and trade,

and, by this union, the whole iflanti

bping joined in aliection, and freer!

IVom all apprehenfions of ditlerent

imcreils, will bo enabled to refift

all Its enemies, lupport its intejcfls

every where, and maintain the

liberties of Europe." From this

remarkable pallage, laid Mr. Dun-
.das, it was evident that her majefiy

was a true prophetefs": lor not one
fyliable of lier predidions had failed.

It had been aiked, Mr. Dundas pro-

ceeded, what right we had to im-
pute all t hole advantages to the

union, and wliy it was not to be
fuppoled that Scotland, like other

nations, would have advanced in

prolperity from the various canfes

which had contributed to the njo-

dern wealth of other liales ? There
were a multitude of anfwers that

niightbe given to this quefiion,

• founded on the local fituation of
. Scotland, her internal poiicy, and
her relation to othernations, which
mutt for ever have debarred that

kingdom from participating in that

proiperity which had mark'.d the

progrels of other ftates in Europe.
But> in place ofconhiming the time
oj' the houie by reaioiiing to which

ic
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it might jiifth' be imputed that it

Was influenced by rubieqiieiit events,

he would give more latislaflion by

ufing the words as well as arguments

of a coteniporary ftateiman, who was

one of the commiflioi'iers for treating

with England for an unioti. Here
he read over Mr. Seton, ot" Pitmed-

dcn's Ipecch, on the firR article of

•nnion being brought under the C(>n-

fideration of the Scottifli parlia-

ment, in which he cnnf)dered tl)e

three different ways in which it had

been propofcd to ^etrie^'e the lan-

giii(hing condition of the Scoltifli

nation : which were, that the Scots

fliouid continue under the fame lo-

vereign with England, with limi-

tations on his prerogative; as king

of Scotland; that the two king-

doms ftiould be incorporated into

one; or that they Ihould be entirely

feparated. Mr. Seton pointed out

infeparahle objeftions to the firi'l

and the third of thefe modes. On
the fubjedl of the laft, he concluded,

from varioti!! confiderations, " that

the Scottifli nation, by an entire fe-

paration from England, could not

extend its trade lo as to raife its

power in proportion to other traf-

ficking nations in Europe; but,

that thereby they might be in dan-

ger of returning to that gothic con-

/litution of government, wherein
their forefathers were, which was
frequently attended with frauds,

murders, depredations, and rebel-

lions." Thus, faid Mr. DundaK,
fpoke Mr. Seton, of" Pitnicddcn, at

the time when he had no rcfources

from which to draw his conclufions,

butlhofe of his own enligl.tened iln-

derftanding, and the view he could

lake of the exifling ftate of the

other nations of the world. But
bis reafoningwas foiid, and Ifliould

cnly weaken its cfTed, by faying

more on the particular points which
he .has lb ably treated. I fliall,

however, add one fact, which, in

my conception, proves beyond a

doubt, that the rap'rd progrefs of
prolperity in Scotland fprung from
the union.

. Where did the profpe-

rity of Scotland make its tirll iip-

pearance, and nioft early progrefs ?

In the wefiern parts of the king-

dom, owing clearly to tlie circum-

ftance of thole parts being locally

the befi: fituated for taking the bc'

nefit of the colonial trade.

A queliion had been triumphant-

ly afked, " why not give g.!! thofe

advantages to Ireland without ,an

union r" without an incorporating

union they would be of no avail

:

for the ftrength and refburces oi'

both countries muft be conlblida-

ted, in order to enable Ireland to

reap the full advantage from fiich

conceflions. It is from confidence

in the flrength of government aiune

that a communication of capital and
other advantages can arife. In ad-

dition to tiiis it might be obfervcd,

that the Englifh govertiment could

not, confiiieiitly, with the duty

they owed to their Britifli lellow-

lubjeiSls, make luch concenions

to Ireland under its prefcnt con-

Intution and feparale legillature.

Coi:icefiions of fuch a nature could

not be fafely granted until an impe-

rial parliament poilefled the con-

trol over the relources of the em-
pire at larg-e, and the power of

ap])Iying tlieni to imperial pur-

poles. Much, if not the chief itrefx

of the arguments, by thofe who
oppofed the mealure under confi-

" deration, had been laid on the op-

pofition which was made to it by
the parliament of Ireland. But,

Mr. Dundas, when circumftances

were attended to, could not refrain

from
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frnm ftating, that this view of the

inbjedt was grven In very erroneous

Colours. Two eftales of the legi-

flature of Ireland, the king and the

lords, had pointedly exprcffed their

define that the fubje61 fliou'.d be en-

tertained and confidered : and the

contrary opinion had been carried

Qniy by a very narrow majority in

the houfe of coramons. Under
fuch circumtiances it was idle to

talk of this as a folemn decilion of

parliament. So\md realon and good
fenlfi would ultimately prevail : and
lie could not help auguring well, to

the ultimate fuccefi? of the meafure,

when he contemplated the clamour
nnd violence by which thecotifider-

ation of it had been refifted. Thefe
were not the weapons bv which
truth and folid reaioning maintain

their empire over the underfland-

Ings and hearts of men.
When genf lemon pretended tt>

khink higlify of the lacrifices of
Scotland t-o tire union, compared
witii thofe of freland, they did not

recollect that Ireland liad not, for

many centuries, been free, or inde-

pendent of England ; but that Scot-

laiid never was completely fubdued
or under the control of iLngland :

that Scot laud gave up what Ireland

could not give up, an imlepcndcnt
legiflature of kiivg, lords, and com-
mons ; and that Scotland gave up,

what Ireland could not give up, an
independent and feparate cjown.
Thii Scots undoubtrf'dly furrendered

thole honours at the lime with re-

; hiciance, and evinced tlie greatefl

hottility to the union, until expe-

rience had made tiieni acquainted

with its bletling*. Mr. rTmi<tas

could not help noticing the vafc un-

p(;[)ulan'ty of tiic duke of Queepf-
berry and other coinmilfioncrs ^vho

^ivoured the union, while the zeal

and adivit/of ihe -duke .of Haml'-
7

ton, and lord Belhaven, were th<?

theme of every tongue. The duke
of Queenfberry, the nobleman who
took the moft a(5?ive part in carry-

ing the urtion into effef^, and was
her majeftx's commiffioner for the
purpofe, narrowly efiraped, in (eve-

ral inftances, with his life. But
the union foon became fo popular,

that the pretender, having pledged
himfelf to a repeal of the a6l of
union, excited fuch a fermentation

againft him, that he was obliged to
expunge this promife from his ma-
nifeflo. This change of fentiment

happened in the year 1715, eight

years after the iniion. It ought
to afford a falutary leffon to thofe

faU'e patriots who chufe to reft tiieir

charatfter and fame on the fliort-

lived clamours of the day : and it

ought alio to afford a heart-felt con-
fblatioii to tliofe who have the mag-
nanimity to difdain fuch mean and
paltry arts, frufring that their real

patriot ifm, founded on a confider-

ation of the real intenefts of their

country, will not fail uUimately tp
feciirc them that folid and perma-
nent fame, which is alone worthj
of poflt^llirig.

With regard to the final adjulr-

ment tif the year 17S'2, it was a
• milapplication of terms to call it

final. It was alfo to little pirrpofe

to the opinions, on that occafion,

of Mr. C rattan, who \va^ only the
mouth-piece of the volunteers.

—

The whole of the bu-finefs was evi-

dently done fn a Inirry, and could
be con'fidercd otily a's a temporary
expedient to (erve the purpofcs of
the moment. Hovve-i^er that might
be, the parliament of Ireland after-

wards fi!ccf'f>ded in obtaining every
thing it deff^d ; and he was lb far

from dtnying a particle of its indf

-

pentlence, that he admitted it in

its ftvllefc extent, and-cren iijundcd

thereon
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thereon no fmall part of his prefcnt

arguments. Had the adjiilbnent in

1782 not taken place, it miglithave

been faid that the Irifli parliament

could not now treat fairly. But its

prefent independence gave it the

fame competency (o treat that was
poflefTcd by the parliament ofGreat
Britain.

In various periods of our hiftory

attempts had been made to effed an
imion between England and Scot-

land, and till the beginning of the

eighteen century, as often fruftra-

tea. Henry VIII. offered his

daughter Mary to James V. of
Scotland, holding out fucb induce-

ments as the Scottifli king was in-

clined to liften to. But the plan

was defeated by the intrigues of the

French and the popifti fadion. Ed-
ward VI. of England, in purfuance
of his father's defign, offered him-
felf to Mary, queen of Scotland :

and, though it was agreed to oy the

parliament of that cx^untry, the in-

terference of the fame fadion ren-

dered this treaty as fruitlefs as the

former. Though, in the reign of
James I. of England, articles of
tuiion were agreed to by com mi f-

fioners of both countries, aflembled

at Weflminfter, and ratified condi-

tionally by the Scottlfh parliament,

yet the jealoufy of the high church-
inen, at that time, caufed them to

be rejeded in England. The plan

of an union was again brought for-

ward in the reign of Charles I. but

ended in fome unavailing confer-

ences amongft the commiffioners ap-

pointed to manage it. In the reign

of William and Mary, the proposi-

tion for an union came from the

Scottifli convention ; and, on a re-

commendation from the crown^ the

Lnglifli houfe of peers paffed a bill

for appointing commiiTioners to

treating of an union of the t\vo

kingdoms ; which bill was throwfj

out by the commons. Thus the
matter reffed till the reign of (lucen
Anne, at whole acceffion the pro-
ject of an union alio failed through
the high church influence. But fome.

reveries in the progrefs of the con-
federate war, &nd fome events,

which took place in Scotland, made
England take the alarm, and be as

anxious for the accomplifliment of
the union, as it was before forward
in rejcdling it. Now, Mr. Dundas,
having glanced over the hiflory of
the attempts for an union between
the two Britifli kingdoms, wiflied it

to be recolleded, that when pro-

pofitions to that effecl failed in

Scotland, it always happened
through French influence and
French intrigue. What was then
the fituation of Scotlandj had now
become, by various accidents, that

of Ireland. France laboured, by
every means, to form a connection,

in that country, and had in a great

meafure fucceeded, as recent and
unfortunate events teflified. An
union was propofed by Great Bri^

tain, as the furefl way to put an end
to that dangerous confpiracy, by a
confolidation of the whole powers
of the empire. If fuch a j)lan had
been difculfed and confirmed by the

parliaments of both countries, in

1782, it was more than probable

(hat we fliould not now have had to

lament the acts of outrage and rebel-

lion' which had fb recently con-

vulfed and defpoiled the fifier

kingdom. It was the lamentable

deficiency of fuch a principle of '

union, in the compad of 1782, that

gave rife to the nuril dangerous
paflions and animofities. It, in fadt,

prefented Ireland wiJh more refent*

ments to fatiale, and Iqfs authority

to control them. While then the

houfe deplored tKe lair; abominable

exceifc3i
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excefies, it was their duty to pre-

vent the return of the (anguinary

fcenes, by an union of national in-

tereft, likely to reconcile and com-
mand the afieflions of the people.

From every cohiideration, Mr. Dun-
das was induced to vote for the

fpeakcr's leaving the chair.

Mr. Sheridan contended (hat the

French had never built their hopes,

in the fmallell degree, on tiie fepa-

ration of the two legiflatures of

Great Britain and Ireland, as had

been inferred by Mr. Dundas ; but,

.on the contr^^ry, had all along refied

their hopes on the defires and dif-

contents of the great body of the

people ; which the prefent refolu-

tions, pulhed forward at the prefent

time, could only ferve to heighten.

With regard to the great point, the

competency or incompetency of the

Irifli parliament to difculs and de-

cide on the matter in queftion, he

faid, there was a fovereignty in

abeyance in the people. If there

was not, the preient family on the

throne were ufurpers. The practice

of the revolution clearly fhcwed the

force of this argument. When king

James II. abdicated tlie crown, the

parliament did not proceed to do
any acl itfelf for fettling the crown,
but exprefsly called a convention,

which the lord mayor of London,
and fifty commoners, were invited

to attend. AH the members who
had fat \n the parliaments of
Charles II. were alfo funimoned

;

and every Hep that could be taken,

in the preffing exigency of affairs,

was adually taken, to Ihew, that

the appointment to the crown was
in the people, and in them only.

Mr. Windham laid, that Mr.
Slieridatl had all along proceeded

on a miftake, ajid appeared to ima-

gine that union was fought for the

advantage of England and i^ot of

Ireland. He did not know what
England had to wi(h from fuch a

connexion, for flie commanded al-

ready all the commerce of the world,

and amply polfefled the means of
defence. As to the meafure pro-

pofed being an innovation, Ireland

was in a ftate politically to require

amelioration ; it was right, that

fomething fliould be done to correct

wh.atever was vicious in her f)'ltem.

He maintained that the diforders of
Ireland grew out of the Irifh confti-

ttttion, efiabliflied near a century

and a half. The government was
fituated, as it were, in a garrifbned

town. Government regarded the

people with jealoufy, and the peo-
ple, in their turn, regarded govern-

ment as an ufurpation, or worfe.—

«

But the feeds of the miichief were
'

in the conflitution itfelf; which
contained not one principle by
which the ignorance of the people
could be removed, or their ferocity

fupprefled. The proximate or im-

mediate evil, however, was French
principles. Thi!5 evil had withered
the aged, vitiated the youthful, pol-

luted the fources of thought, and
given to the whole fyftem of man-
ners and morals a malignity of cha-
ra6ler, a groffnefs and laxity, which
had rendered the obligations ,be-
tween men little elfe than nugatory.

The cure of the diforders, with
which Ireland was convulfed, could
be found only in the improvement
of the manners of the lower orders

of the people, by the introdu6lion

of Britifli cuftoms and Britifli com-
merce, which, in his opinion, an
union bid fairer to do than any
other means that could poflibly bo
devifed. He would not now djf-

cufs the point which Mr. Sheri-

dan had agitated towards the clofo

of his fpeech. He thought it

enough to fay, that the people had

no
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ro political right to cliangc the go-

A'ernment, or to refift it : whatever

jnight be the moral rigJit that a

people might be allowed fpecula-

tivcly to polTefs. The right of re-

iiltance was not a right acknow-
ledged by, or known to, the Britifli

conttitution.

Mr. Tierney did not think that

ifie mealiire propoled would pre-

vent the attempts of the enemy,
becaufe it was now feen that its ef-

fects would be to create ftill greater

divifions than exift even at pre-

lent in Ireland. It had been laid

that there are many inftances in

which the compitence of parliament

had been tried, and (he cafe of the

Scottifh union had been alluded to.

Parliament could do everything but

deflroy thcmfclves, and in tlie cafe

of the ScottiQi uivion, the parliament

did not deflroy' themfelves. This
Mr. Tierney thought was a very ob-
vious diflin61ion.

Mr. W. Grant divided the argu-

ments againft the propofed union,

into three heads : 1. That the pre-

ient was not the proper time, be-

caufe the free allent of the people

of Ireland could not be obtained

to the meafure, 2. That Uie pro-

ject of (he union was not only nuga-
tory now, but would be lo at all

times. And, 3. That afcr what
bad pa/Ted in Ireland, its difcuflion

was umu-ceffary and improper. Mr.
Grant argued againft all lliele i^)fi-

lions with his ufual ingenioulnefs

and precifion. As to the grand
cjueftion of the competency of (he

Jriflj parliament to decide fuch a
queftion. Jt was in fact but a treaty

between two independent parlia-

ments, who had a power to do
ivhatever (he conRitution had not

forbidden. The competency of the

parliaments was not more a fjueftion

than the competency of t'vir elec-

fors to whom in fairnefs the quef-

tion niuft fird be referred. From
the electors it muft go to the people
at large, who mufi l>e afl'embled in

convention on Sr.lilbury Plain and
the Curragh of Kildarc. Bnt'even

.

when (herfeaflembled, every indivi-

dual vote muft there be collecled,

and a majority muft decide the quef-

tion. Gentlemen would fee to

what ridiculous lengths their theo-

retical dogma muft be carried, and
he muft tliink that they faw its fal-

lacy. He concluded with giving
his hearty fupport to the motion.

—

The houfe then divided, for the

fpeaker's leaving the chair, ?49 j

againft it 24-. The houfe then went
into a committee pro Jorma: but,

as it was a late {lour the committee
on the union reported progrcfs and
atked leave to fit again on the four-

teenth of February. The order
of the day, for farther confi dera-

tion of his majefty 's meifage, relative

to (he union with Ireland, being
read, and a motion made, that the
Ipeakcr leave the chair, a debate en-

<ued, in which a part was taken by
Mr. flobhoure, Mr. J. Jones, Mr.
Wilberforce Bird, and one or two
other members againft the union,

and by Mr. Peele, lord Belgrnve,

lord Temple, lord Morpeth, Mr.
Rider, Mr. Hawkins Brown, and
Mr. Svlvelter Douglas, for it. Mr, •

Hobhoule contended with great

encrgyagainft the union,as tending to

take away former checks on the con-
dud of rainifters,and to furnifli them
with new means of corruption.

General P'itzpatrick laid, that the

union of Ireland with Great Bri-

tain was a conftitutional point, and
thereibre fo far inconliftent with the

fettlement of 17S2. For fifteen

years following the refolutions (here

had no doubt been entertained

upon the independence of the IrjQi

Icgiflature.
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Iej::iflature, in a conftitutional point

ofview. With refped to the terms

of the propofed nninn, he did not

ti^ean to fay any thing, becaufe he

looked on the whole bafinefs to be a

fla;:;rant breach of (aifh.

Mr. Ryder faid, there could be
no doubt but that the fettlemenf of

I782~ was not confidered as final by
the parh"ament of 1783, who pafled

an a6i for completing what vvas left

imperfect in the only point which
Was then not fettled. Still lefs

could it have been the opinion of
the parliament of 1785, who adopt-

ed the commercial propofitions>

involving not only the regulations of
trade, but the moft important quef-

tions of navigatioir and revenue.

Mr. Pitt afked the right honour-
able general whether he could main-
tain that any recognition of the in-

dependence of the Irifli piu-liament

in 1782, rnade Ireland more incap-

able of treating- of the queftion of
union, ©r of any other grand poli-

tical confi deration, than any other

country whatever ? The power
affumed by the Englifli over the

Irifii parliament being laid afide, by
the repeal of what was called the

declaratory-aft, palfed in the reign

of Geo. I, An addrefs was carried

to his majefty, praying him to tal.e

fuch farther m«afu res as might ap-
pear- to hitt) to be proper, for

urength.ening the cdnneftion be-

tween the two countries. His ma-
jefty's moft gracious anfwer was,
that he would take mealures for

that purpofe. With this view the

duke of Portland was font to Ire-

land, >vith the right honourable
general as his fecretary. Mr. Pitt

wifhed to alk the general whether
there were not inltruftions given to

the duke for the accomplifliment oF
VoL.XLI.

farther arrangements. And he

maintained that the primary obje6l

of the duke, when at the head ofthe

government of Ireland, was di reel-

ed to the eftablidiment of a new
fyftem, calculated to promote and
perpetuate the conne6tion between
the two countries. From this con-

fideration, it was evident that the

meafure of the union grew out of

what was improperly called the

final adjuftment.

General Fitzpatrlck faid, that

though be certainly had accefs to

the official difpalches to the duke
of Portland, when lord-lieutenant

cif Ireland, it could not be fuppofed

that, after a period of fixteeen years>

he could fpeak with accuracy to

their contents. But this he could

affert, that the objeft, which the

duke of Portland, at that period,

actually bad in view, as far as he
was acquainted with them, did not

relate to any imperial donftitutional

points. Mr. Dundas wifhed to afk

the general whether, at a period

fubfequent to the addrefs alluded tOj

when a refolulion was taken to pro-

rogue the Irifli parliament, that

meafure had not been delayed, in

confequence of the duke of Port-

land's faying that he entertained

fome hope f)f being able to obtain a
fettlement of tliole points, which
the independence of Ireland made
it necefiary to arrange? General
Fifzpatrick had no recoUeflion of
the circum fiance. Mr. Sheridan
contended that the.hbufe had recog-

nized Ireland -to be independent by
an aft as folemn as the bill ofrights,
He concluded a Ipeech, in which
he repeated his former argumentj^i

placing them however in fbmfe new
points of A'iew, by urging the dan-
ger of agitating tlie prefent queilion

[ Q j .at
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al the prefent time.—On a divlfion to his majefty. thanking; him for hrt

ofthe houfe, there appeared for tlie moft j^racious communication, and
fpeaker's leaving the chair, 131—
againft it, 19. The houfe then

rKfoIved itfelf into a committee /iro

forma, and afked leave to lit again

the next day,

February 12:—When the order

ofthe day being read, for the houfc

going into a committee on his ma-
jefly's raellage, refpeding the union

with Ireland, the fpeaker left the

thair, and the houfe went into a

committee on that fubjeft. The
report ofthe committee was brmight

exprelGng their lordfliips readinefs

to concur in any meafure that might
be found neceflnry or expedient

towards the confolidation ofthe ge-

neral interelts ofthe Britifli empire.

The addrels was voted ncm. dis.—
On the eighteenth of February, the

mofllige from the commons, defiring

a conference being read, and the

lords informed that the members
deputed by the commons Avaited lor

them in the painted chamber, they

went thither, and immediately re-

up on the fourteenth of February, turned with a copy of the refolutions

when all the refolutions, with fome
amendments, were agreed to : and
fent up to the houfe of peers. On the

eighteenth of February, a melTagc

from the commons was delivered,

by earl Temple, to the lords, re-

quefijng a conference, refpeding

the means of perpetuating and im-

proving the connection between the

two countries. The addrefs of their

lordfliips, on the fubjed ofan union

with Ireland, was taken into con

voted bv the houfe of commons, on
the fiibject of the propofed union

with Ireland. Thefe, being read

by the clerk, were ordered to be
printed. Lord Grenville gave
notice, that when the refolutiorrs

fhould be printed, and on the table,

he intended to move that they fliould

be taken into confideration on that

day fen'night.

Lord Auckland faid, there were
certain papers, of which it would

fideration on the twinty-fecond of be necelfary that the houfe fliould

April. A motion was made by Mr. be in pofl'effion, previous to any

Pitt, " that the houfe do concur in

the faid addrefs," whicli, after vari:-

ous obfervations by diflerent fpeak-

crs, was agreed to. A roefTage was
fent to the houfe of peers, informing

their' lordfliips, that the commons
Jiad agreed to the addrefs, and filled

up the blank with the words " and
commons."
The meflage from the king, rela-

tive to a clofer connection with

Ireland, was brought, on the fame

day, as already obferved, to the

commons and to the lords : by whom
alfo, as well a'? by the commons, it

was taken into confideration, on the

twenty-third of January^ An ad-

difcuflion that might take place on
thofe refolutions, that their lord-

fliips might be able to make up
their minds on every part of the

merits of fo important a fubjeci.

—

Thefe papers would flievv how
great were the facrifices in regard

to capital and manufaflures, which
had been made by this country to ']

Ireland, and what commercial bene-

fits it was in the power of Great
Britain to withhold from that coun-

try. He therefore moved " That
there be laid before the houfe an ac-

count ofthe imports and exports of

Great Britain durins the four laft \\

years, fpecifying thofe articles, to-

il refs Was moved by lord Grenville gether with the amount of the fame,

exported
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exported to and Imported from
Ireland in that period." The quef-

tion on th s motion was put and
agreed to.

On the 19ih of March, lord Gren-
ville moved the order df the day to be
read, for fummoning their lordlhips,

for the purpofe of taking into their

confideration the various papers be-

fore them,~relative to tiie (ituation of

Ireland. He entered at large into

a recommendation of an union,

and anfwered the objections that

had been made to thai meafure.

With regard to the fiippofed exift-

ing bond of connection between
the two countries, he was not afraid

to fay it was ahjolutely null: not
that if was imperfeft or inadequate

but abjolutelt/ null: if the two par-

liaments were futfered to remain in

their prefent ftate, if the countries

clung together by no other bond
than the prefent, the conneftion, he
Repeated, was abfolutely null. And
if this was futfered, many evils

•would be necetfarily entailed on
their defceridants, if they did not

fall on themlelves. He fliould

move that the refolutions of the

houfe of commons be read pro
forma; he fhould then move that

the houfe do agree with the refolu-

tions of the Ipufe of commons, and
laftly move that thefe refolutions be
read before his majefty in the form
of a joint addrefs from both houfes,

"with a humble requefl, that his

majefty would lay them before the

parliament of Ireland, at what time

Jiis majefty fliould ^.eem moft proper.

EarlFitzwilliam objeded to the dif-

cuiiion of the fubject under the pre-

fent alarming fituation of affairs,

which he attributed to his never,

liaving received orders, when at

the head of Irith affairs, from the

gojrernment of Great Britain, to

bring forward the queftion of catho-

lic emancipation.

The marquis of Lanfdown was
forry that earl Fitzwiliiam's fyftem

for Ireland was not proceeded on.

But he contended that there was no
ufe in making a comparifon be-

tween the proceedings of 1782, re-

lative to Ireland, and thole of the

prefent time The former had for

their objedt the feparation of the two
parliaments ; the latter had for their

object the union of the two parlia-

ments. He had no doubt hut that

both the landed and commercial in-

tereft would be benefited by an
union, not only in fome local ve-

fpe6ts, but on a general fcale. For
thefe reafons, he was inclined to

adopt all the refolutions alluded to

by the noble fecretary of ftate, ex-
cept that for the addition of one
hundred members for the houfe of
commons. However, if others

were fatisfied, he fliould have no-
thing farther to fay.

Earl Camden reminded the houfe,

that before the earl of Fitzwilliam

left Ireland, there were diftur-

bances in the county of Cavan, and
that the kingdom was qoiet for nine
or ten months after : a proof that

the public mind was not affected by
the recall of the earl.—Lord Hobart,
thought that an union waseffential to

the prefervation of a connexion be-
tween the two countries, becaufe,

while ihree-fourths of the people of
Ireland were catholics, a pro-
teftant parliament could never he
a fatisfadtory government for the

kingdom.
The marquis of Townlliend faid,

he would give his vote for the union

;

but there were many other things to

be done before Ireland could reco-

vef from its prefent diftfeffed Situa-

tion. There ought t3 be refidcnt

[ Q 2 ] m&giftrates
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. magi fl rates, in order to enforce a due
obedience to the laws ; one very

great evil was, the itinerant clergy,

who went about the country grant-

\ ing abfolution for the moft enormous
offences. But the grand and direful

fource of the calamities of Ireland,

was, the exceflive monopolization

of the land, and the number of
bankers, fquires, fiewards, tackf-

men, and other perfons, between
the landlord and the tenant.

Lord Moira fdid, there was no
perfon who would more heartily

concur in the meafure propofed than

himfelf, were he fare that it was
founded in the wifhes of a majority

of the people of Ireland. But the

oppofjtion to it was not limited to

the Irifii parliament only. It had
been treated by the nation at large

with an abhorrence amounting al-

moft to a phrenzy. What could be
more calculated to add fuel to the

flame than our perfevering in the

propofal after it had been fo flrong-

ly reprobated f

Lord Holland, on the argument
for an union, taken from the prefent

profperity of Scotland, remarked
that it was forty years after the aft

of union before the commerce of
Scotland began to revive from the

fliock it had received. There was
' another fubjeft, on which he could

not avoid faying a few words.-—
Nothing afioniflied him more than

the apathy with which the propo-

rtion, for adding one hundred mem-
bers to the houfe of commons, was
received. Thisinvafionof thecon-
fiilution was looked to with the

inoii perfedl indifference. This
propofition, he faid, was alfo in-

compatible with the opinion of all

thofe who wiihed a parliamentary

reform.

The earl of KinnouH thought the

proteftaiit alcendancy in Ireland

was abfolutely neceflary, as it wrfs

not to be fiippoted that a Roman
Catholic parliament would not an-

nul the forfeitures of the eflates of
their anceftors. But that afcen-

dency would be befl fecured by an
incorporating union. The earls of
Carlifle and Weflmoreland, both
formerly lords-lieutenants of Ireland^

did not confider the arrangement.^

of 1782, about which fo much had
been faid, as final, but merely as

fuited to the circumflances of the

times, and calculated to remove

f>refent grievances. The two coun-
ries did not intend lo bind pofterity

and to legiflate for future gene-
rations. The duke of Portland, too,

faid, that the fetllement of 1782
had not been confulered by him,

or any of the cabinet, as a final

fiSttlement.

The refolutions, moved by lord

Grenville, were then read and
agreed to. And their lordfliips,

ha.ving been fummoncd, convened
on the eleventh of April, when lord

Grenville moved the addrefe to his

majefty.

Lord Auckland rofe with pecu-
liar fatisfadion to give his fupport

to an addrels to his revered -fove-

reign of the two kingdoms,
for the purpofe of rommunica-
ting their refolutions to the lords

and commons of Ireland. Be-
fore he pi-oceeded lo the com-
mercial confideiations, he exami-
ned the nature ofthatindependence,

which, as fome advifers of the peo-

ple of Dublin atlerted, would be
fubverted and deflroyed by the con-

folidation of the two legifiatures."

He thought it important to afcer-

tain the value of what Irelarid was
iold flie would lofe, before he pro-

ceeded to appreciate what it was
that flie would gain. He recong-

nized the independence of the Irifh

nation^
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minifters, not amenable to her parlia-

ment, and under the great feal of

the Briti(h chancellor ? But waving
all thefe confiderations, and fuppo-

fing Ireland to have every advantage

pofleHed by Great Britain, and in

an equal degree, flill however, with

one executive power, and with

feparate and independent logiila-

tures : would any individual of a

found mind aflert, that the entire

union of two countries, fuch as now
defcribed, would be degrading dr

detrimental to either? It would
be grating, lord Auckland obferved,

to the feelings of all their lordfliips

to flate to Ireland that the was
chained dowiv, though by her own
prejudices, to a weak and ineffi'.ient

independence, fubjefl to inceflant

collifions, and infeparable from

misfortune and humiliation. It

would be ungenerous, he faid, to

make fuch a ftatement, if it were
not in his power to prefent to her,

at the fame time, a real and per-

manent independence, accompani-
ed by a full participation of Britith

opulence, Britifli greatnefs, and
Britifh freedom, with its befl com-
panion, Britilh fecurity. It was
impoflible to open and contemplate
the papers on the table without ex-.

ultation of mind at fo brilliant an
exhibition of the incrcafing profpe-

rity of Great Britain, and of. her
unexampled pre-eminence among
nations. Thefe papers would give
their lordthips, what had never be-
fore been attempted, the true
valuation of our whoJe commerce,
according to current prices and
other, documents, the accuracy of
which was inconteftible. It ap-
peared that the total value of our
exports and imports, in the year
1798, was ninety-five millions ller-

ling: above tw^nty4wd millions

[ Q 3 ] higher

nation, abtlracledly confidered, as

fecured by the arrangement of

J 782, But we could not fhut our
eyes againft the truths prefented by
the map of Europe, and by the rela-

tive fituation, fize, and population

of the two iflands. What then

wa~s, in fa6t, the Independence of a

country, which had no means of
defence, or fecurity, or felf-prefer-

vation, but through the protection

and aid of its more powerful neigh-

bour? If two countries, fo circum-

fianced, took adverle lines of con-

du6t, a ftruggle muft enfue, and
either the weaker mufl be over-

ruled, or confufion and all the evils

of war mufl: follow. If, on the

other hand, there fliould prevail

between the two.an uniform fyftem

ofconduct, in leading points ofcom-
mon concern, the weaker muft be
prefimied thus far, virtually and ha-

bitually, to have facrificed itsexercife

of independent power. Thisdelemma
lord Auckland applied to the point

inqueftion. Had Ireland, or could

file have, the power of negociating,

controling, or even rejecting trea-

ties ? Had file the means of pro-

tedling her own commerce, or of

eflablirtiing colonies, or of making
and holding conquefts? Had flie,

or could (he have any naval force?

And was not the diredtion of her

military force conformably to the

opinion of Britifh minifters, refpon-

fible only to the Britilli parliament?

Had fhe, in fiiort, or could flie

have any controul whatever, any
interference, or even any concern,

otherwife than in a vifionarv and
abftract claim, refpoding the impe-
rial tranfaftions of peace and war,
alliances and confederacies? Had
flie, even in the exercife oflegifla-

tion, any accefs to the royal fanc-

tion, otherwife than through Britifh
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higher than the average value of the

four kft years of peace. But, not-

"withftandingall the exemptions from

duties and other encouragements
indulged to Ireland, that country,

with a population equal perhaps to

one-third of the Britilh population,

had a trade equal to not more than

one-ninth of the trade of Great
Britain. It would be idle to insa-

gine that, in a Britith parliament,

this great queftion could be debated

with flattery, and complaifance and
relerves, and on Irifh intereftsonly.

The people of Ireland ought not

to be kept in ignorance, that nume-
rous and elfentia! benefits are con-

ferred on them without reciprocity :

but that thofe benefits, without

union, remain liable, on any
eventual dilagreement, to a fudden

^xplollon, with tlie utter »ruin of
all the Iriih interefts dependent
on trade'and manufa(5tures. Could
it be expefled, that capitals and
commercial credit fliould be trans-

ferred to a country, ftruggling

Mnder an anomalous, incompetent,

and diflurbed government,
^ and

maintaining a claim of right to

adopt, at any time, adverfe connec-

tions and interefts. Nothing lefs

than an union could fatisfy thefe

queftions. They would not, faid

lord Eden, reft on the flimfey and
undefined proteftation, io often

repeated and to imperfedtly rea-

lized, that "the affedions of Ire-

land are unahenable, and that

both kingdoms fliall ftand or fall

together." Let the union take

place, and all commercial di-

ilinttions, and all political jealou-

lies would be annihilated. What
were the multiplied and ineilim-

able benefits which the propofi-

tions and addrefs held out to Ire-

land ? The prefervation of her

actual , advantages, the extenfioi^

of capitals, the increafed employ-

ments of her people, with the

cultivation and loflening of their

minds and manners ; and, above
all, the introduction of a middle
clafs, one of the great wants of

Ireland, and the mofl important

link of fecurity between the higheft

and loweft orders j ftiU leaymg to

her the fame conftitution, the fame

liberties, the fame laws, and the

fame privileges, which (lie now
enjoyed." " My lord," faid lord

Eden, " in this awful period of

crimes and calamities, amidft the

lubverfion of ftates and empires,

the fabric of BriliQi liberty ftand^

iinfh'aken and unmoved. We offer

to Ireland the full fecuritv of our

happinefs and fecurity. And u«-

lefs Providence (ha 11 have withdrawn
from her all mercy and protetling

influence, nnlcfs its dilpenlalions

are to be fnch as to number her

among the wrecks of nations, flie

will gladly and gratefully receive

our offers, and will become ah
integral part of the uniled empire
of Great Britain and Ireland."

The bifliop of Landaff, mu//a de

fe predicans, gave his hearty ap-

probation and cordial fupport to the

propofed union. He was afraid

left he fliould be confidered by
their lordfhips as a man vexing thfe

reluctant ear with a dull repetition

of a tale that had, as it were, beeh
thrice told. But his heart was fo

much in that bufinefs, and his mind
had fo long been accufiomed to con-

template it as an object of the firfl

political importance, that he niufS|:

mtreat their lordfhips indulgence
vvhilft he explained his fentiments

upon it. Frorh feventeen to fixty-

one, his life had been pleafantly,

and he hoped not unprofitably,

fjpentj
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ffjent, in the purfuit of knowledge,
and in abftracl reafoiiing on a va-

rietv of topics. He had otx-afionally

and incidentally reafoned on poli-

tical rubjucls ; but this, he prehim-
ed, might be forgiven in a church-

man, who, at the prefent advanced
period of his age, could boitlly and
Iwneftly declare, in the hearing of
their lordfhips, that all his political

fpec6!ations were ever founded on
what appeared to him the broad
bafis of public utih'ly. Many others

imderftood the fubjed better than

he did. But he was not ignorant of
it. He had not confidered it flight-

ly. His opinion lip'on it was this

:

that a cordial union would be much
more advantageous to Ireland than

to Great Britain, but that it would
he eminently ufeful to both coun-
tries. It would enrich Ireland

without impoveritliing Britain. It

would render the empiie, as to de-

fence, the fcrongeft in Europe. The
flreiigth of every ftate principally

depended on the number of its

people. The lands of Great Brftain

and Ireland, if cultivated to their

/iill extent, to the extent to which
this meafure would carry cuhiva-
tion in half a centilry, would (up-

port a population of thirty millions

at leaft : not to mentiori the un-

bounded increale of population that

might arife from the improvement
of our fiftieries. Thirty millions of
people would afford five or (ix

riiillions able to bear arms. We
might then be more indifferent than
we could hitherto have prudently
fceen to continental politics, " I

will fpeak," faid bithop Watfon,
" my whole mind <hi' this point.

Ireland, as a graft inferted into the

fiock. of the Britiflj empire, may
throw out bnanches m every dinic-

i^Uj. and bear iiruit on every twig ;

but if you feparate it frotii this cbn-

ne61ion, and plant it in a (oil by
itfelf, it will neither flrike root

downwards, nor bear fruit upwards,

for a hundred • years, though it

fhould be left to itfelf, free from t}]c

annoyance of its neighbours ;' but

this Irifli graft cannot be left to

itfelf, it will either be ftunted and

,

overrtiadowed by the mighty branch-

ing of the Britifli oak, or it will be
poifoned by the peftilential exhala-

tions of the trees of liberty, which
France will plant around it; trees

which have hitherto produced no
fruit in Europe, or in the world,

except the apples of Sodom,—allu-

ring to the eye, but bitter and
poifonous to the palate. Ireland

cannot ffand alone. Would to

God ! that there was moderation

,
and juftice enough, in great ftate?,

to permit leller ftates to enjoy their

independence, and to profecute

their interefis in a ftate of fepara-

tion from them : but this is a fyftein

of politics more to be wiflied than

expected, in the prefent condition

of Chriftjan morality.

Ireland cannot Itand alone
j flie

muft, of neceflity, be connefled

;

nay, flie muft, for her own fafetv,

in the prelent convulfed ftate of
European politics, in the prefent

progrefs of ftrange political opi-

nions, be united either to Great
Britain or France. She is rot,

indeed, at liberty to Hnake her
choice, without withdrawing that

allegiance, which the wifeft and
beft men in Ireland have not, I

sm convince'd, any difpofition to

withdraw ; but if file were unfet-

1-ered by any bond of connedtion
;

fit fall liberty to make a choice;

IS there a man in all Ireland, of

a good heart and a' cool hesd, who
could hefitate in preferring aivuniun

[ Q 4
] wiU^
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with Great Britain to on^ with

France? United with Great Bri-

tain, Ireland will foon become a

lufty, well-looking, well-fed, limb of
the Britifli body politic : united

with France, (lie would be a wither-

ed, (hrivelled, palfied, ftarved, ex-
crefcence, which might be cut off

and thrown afide whenever intere/l

or caprice fhould render a feparation

jaeceflary.

I forefee, with great fatisfa^ion,

the time when, if this union takes

place, the whole flale of Ireland

will be changed. The overflow-

ing of Britifh capital will, on a
peace, inftead of finding its, way
into France or America, fettle in

Ireland. It will, in tiine, convert

tlie bogs of that country into corn-

fields;, it will cover its barren

mountains with forefts; it will dig

its mines, cut its canals, ere6l its

fabrics, explore new channels of
commerce, and improve the (jld

ones; in a word, by fupplying

labour, it will render the people
induftrioufly enlightened, content-

ed, and , happy. I, my lords,

fhail not live to fee the effects

of this meafure, for great obje61s do
not attain their full perfe6tion at

once, hut our pofterity will fee

them, and will have caufe to blefs

the enlarged policy of two legifla-

tures, which, rifing fuperior to petty

jealoufies, which, facrificing partial

interefts on the altar of general

fafpty, have coalefced into one, for

the benefit of both." There was a
queflion, bifliop Watfon obferved,

of great importance, whether, the

Britifli conflitution would or would
not undergo fome change, and if

any, what change from the intro-

duction of Irilh members into our
two houfes of parliament. On'
tlufe" and fimilar <i;jefiions, as well

as on commercial advantages and
difadvantages attending an union,

he could fpeak at fome length : but
he purpofely declined it, partly

from a perfuafion that his advice

would not be needed, but prirci-

pally to his diflike to the appearing
forward in obtruding his political

fpeculations on the attention of the

houfe, having no ambition what-
ever to affedl the charadler of a

flatefman : a character, indeed, when
wifely and honourably fuflained,

of the highefl imporiance to human
happinefs, but which did not be-

fit a retired and unconne61ed

churchman, who wiflied to fpend

the/ remainder of his days in con^
templations of quite a -different

tendency. When the late duke of
Rutland, whole memory would ever

be dear io the bifliop, was lord-

lieutenant of Ireland, he honoured
him with his confidence, and coTi-

verled with him on fubje6fs of po-
litical importance. In writing to

(he duke, about the time when the

Irifli propofitions, as they were
called, were under difcuflion, lie

perfe61Iy well remembered having

faid to his grace, *' you and your

friend, the mini Her of England,
would immortalize your characters,

if, infiead of a mere commercial
arrangement, you could accomplifh,

by honourable mcat!'=, and on equit-

able terms, a legiflative union be-

tween the two kingdoms. The
duke's anfwer to {his fuggeftion was
f<> lingular, that he fhould never

forget it. He wholly approved the

meafure, hut added, that the man
who fiiould attempt to carry it

into execution would be tarred

and feathered. Whether his re-

pugnance to an union was at thait

time the general fentiment of the

Irilh nation, or which he fufpe<3ed
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of a few leading individuals only,

lie had no means of afcertaining,

nor was it now of any ufe to in-

qiiife. He mentioned tins circutn-

ftance to flww, that the vote he

ftiould give t\m day was founded

on an opinion not ra.Qily or recently

taken up, but deliberately formed

many years ago, when his mind
was neither heated bv refentment

againft rebellion, nor difrrurbed by

the apprehenfion of danger, and

when lie was much more in the

habit of coniidering fuch fubjects

than he had been of late years.

In deiaining their lordftiips fo long,

he had probably done as much vio-

lence to his own feelings as tlieir

patience; for he felt a daily in-

creafing reluctance to the mingling

in public political debate. But

this great fabjed had compelled

him to come forward.

Lord Borrngdon, on the trite

qneftion of the i\\ppo(edJiftal adju/l-

nietit of 1782, referred to Mr. Fox's

fpeech on the commercial propofi-

tions of 1785, in which he declared,

that the relolution of the houfe of

commons, on the feventeenth of

'May, 1782, in no wife referred to

commerce, but fblely to obje6ts

political and imperial.

Lord Minto faid, that it was not

only for the advantage, but necefiary

to the fecurity and prefervation of

both countries, that there fliould

fubfifl: between Great Britain and
Ireland a clofe conne(5l^on of fome
Jcind : and the only mode of con-

nection, that could perfectly remove
the evils of feparation, and fully

confer the benefit of union, was a

perfect identity and incorporation

of their governments. Federal

connexions were, in their nature,

very inadequate to the purpofes of
• union, and of very precarious du-

ration. As to the competency of
parliament to decide on t!ie pre-

fent queftion; if parliament was
not competent, where could there

be Ibund a more adt^quate auHiority.

For whatever the whole . nation

could do, if there were no parlia-

ment, could be done by the regular

and fundamental powers of parlia-

ment.

He analyzed the idea and fen-

timent of true patriotifm ; which,
he (liewed, conlifted not in a fond
attachment to one nation, raerelv

as it iiood in a ftate of diftinft-

nefs from other nations, but in

doing real and a<5tual good to one's

country.

Did our limits, which we have
already fomewhat tranfgreffed, and
were it our objedl to exhibit fpeci-

mens of logical reafoning, and julf

and fine compofition, we fliouId

infert in this Iketch the whole of
lord Minto's fpeech on this intereft-

ing fubjeCl, which appears to us to

be a happy medium between the,
fpeeches of the laft century, or
rather the firft part of if, drawn
from hiilory, the law of nations,

and maxims of jarifprudence and
philofophy, but overloaded with
quotation, and, in many inftances,

degenerating into an affectation of
learning; and ihofe clumi'y and
defujtory, though ftnfible remarks,
on one hand, and ihofe animated
fallies and efFu lions on another,
that characterize many orations well
received in our times. At the
fame time, as we have been led to
aflume the province of the critic,

it may be proper to obferve, that
lord Minto's fpeech was not more
confolidafed by a found and en-
lightened judgement, th^n enlivened
by many delicate and pleafjng con-
tours of a fine imagination. It was

the
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the oratory of FletcJiir, tf Saltnumy

employed in an oppofite and more
tiulpicwus caufe. Tlit queftion on
the addrefs being put, was carried

9iem. can. Lord Grenvilld, lord

Auckland, the bifliop of Landaff,

and lord Minto, were named as a

committee, for drawing up an ad-

drefs conformably to the motion,

•which, after a conference with the

commons, was prefented to his ma-
jefty, as the joint addrefs of both

hoiifes of parliament.

Tliat the various proceedings in

parliament, of moii importance,

tnight be contemplated with the

Jrrore intereft, as well as t)rder, we
have thouglif it proper to view them
Jiot in the connection of adjourn-

fnents, from time to time, but under
the four heads of finance, meafures

of external defence, meafures of in-

ternal tranquillity, and meafures of

J)o!itical econonly. * The union

with irtland may be referred to

either the fecond or third of four

feneial heads, or more ]'>ropcrly to

oth. Tb both, alfo, may be re-

ferred a bill, propolcd in February,

and pafied in the conrfe of the

feflion, for rediicing tlie militia

and regulating the provifional ca-

valry. The firpplementary militia

\f(LS now almoft trebled. If fully

completed,' under the prefent laws,

it would amount to 106,000. It

was, however, deficient of that

liumber, and did not exceed 82,000.

This laft number of 82,000 fupple-

mentary militia, combined with our
otiier forces, being confidered as

perfeflly adequate to every pur-

pofe, was not to be increaied, but
continued as it now ftood. The
claufe in the bill, relating to the

provifional cavalry, was founded on
the lame principle as that refpefl-

ing the fupplementary militia, viz.

a wifli not to increafe our force

beyond what was Jldtualiy necetfai'y.

And it was judged the more par-

ticularly expedient to do fo, at a
feafon of the year when fo many
hands would be wanting for the

purpofes of agriculture. The vo-

lunteer and yeomanry cavalry had
rifen from 5"',000 to 30,000. By
this vaft augmentation, the provi-

fional cavalry-aft being fuperieded,

it was thought unnecefTary to

call forth that part of our intended

force.

On the firfi of March, Mr. Wil-
berforce made his annual motion
kit the abolition of the flave-trade.

A new and inlerefling clrcumftanj^e

varied the ufual topics and argur

ments, this year, in the debate on
this fubjecl : an army of negroes,

under Touffiint, in St. Domingo,
and democratieal, or, as they were
at this time called, l-rench princi-

ples, fuppovted and encouraged by
that firiking revolution, ftrivitig'

hard to make their way into the

i*ery henrt of the Britifli colonies.

Mr. Wilberforce's motion was loft,

by Si votes againft 54.

* Finance might ctrtainly he arranged under the head of political econony : hut

'

here apply this term to meafures for the itpproveinent of the general ftate or conditi

of the empiiT.

we
on

e ji A p,
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C H A P. XIII.

Treaty of Campo Formio fuddenly/oryfied.—Difregarded arfd mijlmfcd b^

both Parties.—Military Preparations.—Gci^ral Jourdun receives Orders

to begin the Campaign.—Immenfe Scale on which War is now carried

on.—Forf.e and Poftiien of the French artd the Jihpn-ial Forces.—Plans of
the French.— Situation and Fieus of the Auflrians.—The Frcttch Army
occupies Manheim.—Lays the Palatinate under Contribution.—And ad'

varices i?ito Suabia,—Contributions there alfo.—foardau appointed Com-

mander-in-chief of the ylrmies in Germany and Switzerland. Pifitions of

the Auflrians in the Country of the Orifuns and in the Foralterg.—Mafr

fena fummon^ General Aujfenherg, and attacks him at the fame Time.—rt

And takes him, with the greater Part of his Troops.—The French Mafler$

ofChur, and almoft all the Valley of the Rhin^.^-Plan ofthe French to com-r

pleie the Conque/l of the Country of the Grffons.—Mafena repidfedin ths

Foralterg with much Lofs.—The French General, Lscourbe/feizes on the

Upper and Lower'Engadine.—The French General, Defolles, attacks an^

gains the Pofl at Bormio.— The Army of the Archduke Charles pajfes the

Lech, and advances in Suabia.—Movements and Pqfitions taken by' the

Aufirian and French Armies.— Battle between theAuflrians and French.—n

The French defeated, andforced to repafs the Rhine.—The Auflrians in

i^ojfej/ion (fal/nofl all Suabia.

THE treaty of Campo Formio
proved, as was very generally

forefee<i, no more than an armed
truce, daring which, the oppofite par-

ties werelels animated by the hopeor
the d^fire of permanent peace, than

hy ihofe of being in a condition to

renew the war. That treaty, though

I

favourable to France, was fcarcely

more favourable than what her fplen-

did fuccefs in arms, according to the

criterion of political morality, might
. feem to juflify. If vyas, in fiidi,

fuch, that if it had been formed
after long and leffurely difcuffion,

and after the parties had duly re-

conciled their minds to it by habi-

tual reflettion, it might have been
the bails of a general pacification.

aiid of a new fyftem of the political

balance in Europe. But it appear?

to be an univerfal law, in nature,

phyfical, moral, and political, that

notliing fudden is permanent. The
preliminaries ofLeoben were figned

at a moment pregnant with danger
to the French army, as well as with

• ruin to the houfe of Auftria. The
Ffcnch and Aulirian governments,
in proportion as that moment of
danger, was removed, and thrown
into the background of the picture

of Europe, recovered their habitual

views and palTions. The treaty of
Campo' Formio appeared as a
dream, a preternatural intrufion into

the great afiairs and intere/ls of na-

tions. Tl;e French diretlory, by
the
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the moft overt a€ts of the moft vi(j-

Jent injuftii and opprcflion, niani-

fe/led ftill a difpofition to extend
their principles and conquGfts. The
Caefars of Vienna could liot, with-

out a figh, behold their long-toved

Italy, as well as Switzerland and
Savoy, a prey to French influence

and domination; by which means,
alfo, the Auflrian dominions were
Gripped of that natural boundary
and barrier, which they derived from
their geographical fituation, and ^
•way was opened to the heart of the

empire. Yet it is not improbable

that the two governments had it in

contemplation to avoid the danger--

ous confequences of war, and to

jgain therr relpeflive objedis by the

magnitude of their preparations,

and mutually prefenting to each

other a front of defiance. By thefe,

the Auilrians efpecially, after the

inarch of the Ruffians, for their aid,

to Germany, hoped to reftore the

independence of Switzerland, Na-
ples, and the papal territories : by

thefe, alfo, the French hoped fiill to

retain thern in fubjcclion. Be this

as. it may, military preparations,

during the congrefs at Rafladt,

were continued, with unremitting

aftivity, by both parties; each of

which had an interefl in the gaining

of time, by prolonging the negoci-

ation for peace. The directory

had begun to lofe tlie confidence

of the French nation. The recruit-

ing of the French armies, by

means (;f military confcriptions,

went on but flowly. It required

fome time to train the recruits, and

incorporale them with the exhauf-

ted battalions. Nor could tl>e

movements of troops, notwitliftand-

ing the poflbffion of Switzerland, be

made ^without delays, amidtt the

rigours of wintef. Tlie direfiory.

therefore, did not think it advifeabte

to open the campaign till th^* fpn'ng,

favourable, in all circum fiances, to
the execution of great military

plans, efpecially in mountainous
countries. The imperialifis, on their

part, had fimilar motives for lempo-
rization. T'heir army, for the pur-

pofe of recruiting, was difperfed in

Bohemia, and other provinces, at a
diftance from Suabia and the Bava-
rian frontier; with the exception of

thofe Rationed in Friuli, and the
newly acquired Venetian flales,

which were to be preferved from
the revolutionary fermentation, and
retained in a ftate of obedience
and fubmiffion, only by the pre-

fence of an army. The march
of the Ruflian troops, in differ-

ent divifions, and halting at dif^

ferent places for refrefhmcnt, could
not be other than flow. . And be-

fides all this, a plan of co-operation,

between the imperial armies ofGer-
many and Italy, could not be car-

ried into execution before the feafon

of communication by the Tyrol.

Thus, in the negociation of Raftadt,

there were, on both fides abundant
motives for procraflination. To-
wards its .conclufion, it became a
kind of diplomatical war, in which
the refpective plenipotentiaries

were only fpies on each other, and
fet themielves only to confider and
determine the point to which party

its ruptuFeor prolongation would be
of the greateft advantage. On that

point the diret^ory bad no longer

any doubt, when they were certain

that the Ruffians were deftined to

co-operate with the imperial army
in Italy, and when they faw.the
formation of a great Auttrian army,
under the command of the archduke
Charles, between th^ Lech and the

Danube. On the othex hand, it be-
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came as little a queftioii to the court

of Vienna, when they perceived the

movements of four French armies,

namely that of Italy, that of Swit-

zerland, that of the Danube, and
that of obfervation ; and when the

French, threatening to crofs the

Rhine, peremptorily demandetl the

retreat of the Ruffians from the con-

fines of Germany,
For many centuries, the nations

of Europe, as by a tacit compact,

had ofcafionally made war on one
another, on a fcale fuited to their

refpedive finances, and other re-

gular refources. And many fpecu-

lutive men, concluding that the

' progrefiive cofnplexitv of the ma-
chinery of war, and of a concomi-
tant fpirit of calculation, as well as

the advancement of civilization,

would contribute to the interefls of

peace and the happinefs of the hu-

man race. But, towards the end of

the raoft enlightened century, and
in ihe moft refined country in lui-

rope, an explofion broke forth, which
falfified all thofe aufpicious antici-

pations. The arderit genius of the

French nation, rouzed to adion by
the revohition, incapalile of repofe,

and finding aliment only in war, ex-

bibited movements fimilar to tlrofe

. of barbarous nations, in former pe-

riods, when, quitting their native

foil, and fetting fire to their huts,

they precipitated thenilelves irpqucft

of new fettlcments orj their culti-

vated, pe^.ceable, and luxurious,

neighbours. .The very deficiency

of their finances, and the impo-
verifhed ilaXe of France, impelled

them, as in a mats, to arms : for

•what they wanted at home, they

fought and ftfund in other countries.

It was a ftrong proof of the ftrength

of ihe antagonifl governments.

when even a few of the European
monarchies could make head againft

fo numerous, accomplifbed, and -

energetic a people, become a mili*

tary republic. The armies ofFrance,

inftead of laying fiege to particular

forts and towns, attacked whole
countries. FortrelTes, which hereto-

fore arreted, occupied, and con-*

fumed whole armies, were pulled

with unconcern ; ifolated, as it

were, by the enormous mafs of the

French armies. To this extenfion

of the naval theatre of war, they

were invited by their numbers, by
the fuperiority of their artillery, and
the provifion that was made by
their moveable colomns, for the ce-

lerity of their motion; which, to

I peak in the language of phyfics, be-
ing multiplied into the quantity of
their matter, formed a lever fitted

to fubverl ftates and empires. Yet
the Auflrrians, feconded by the

wealth of Great Britain, met the

French with great courage and
glory on the whole extent of that

ample field. It will not be ex-
pected, that, in this brief (ketch of
Europe, for 1799, we lliould give
any other than a very general /

account of military operations fo

vaft and various. Nor were a full
^

account permitted by the limits
" either of our plan, or capacity and
information, would it be defired, a?

we conceive, by tl/c generality oi

our readers. Military men/ to

whom alone fuch details could be
interefting, will not, for learning
the art of war, we pre fume, be dil-

pofed to have recourle to an An-
nual Regifter. They will find much
more (atisfadion in the perufal of
fuch books as the Precis des erhie--

mens Militaires* and the Hijiory of
the Campaigns from ll^Q to 1799,

• Publithcd by Debrett.

both
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both inchifrve,'^ to vvhofe luminous

views, we take this opportunity of

irlaking our acknowledgements, and
to which we beg leave to refer the

military reader, rather than to put

them off wi(h any comprefTed

abridgement of their narratives. Our
objefl, in this general hitiory, is not

to enter into a full detail of military

operations, but rather to rrterk fitua-

tions, defigils, and refulls, and the

principal means, whether prepared

or accidental, by which plans were
accomplidied, on the one hand, or

failed on the other.

Of the three hundred and twenty
thoufand, who, at this time com-
pofed the French army, forty-five

thoufand under the orders of general

Mafiena, occupied Switzerland and
the left bank of the Rhine, almoft

from its fource, to the weftern ex^

tremity ofthe lake of Conftance, and
from that point, the two banks ofthe

river as far as Bafle. Between that

town and Dufleldorf were ftationed

about 65,000 men, commanded by
general Jourdan, and forming

what was called the army of
Mentz. They occupied the fort

6f Kehl, on the right bank of the

Rhine, lined the left bank, from the

frontier of Switzerland to Mentz,
and from the latter town to Duflel-

dorf, poffelfed all the country upon
the two banks. The corps, in

the latter pofition, amounting to

about twenty thoufand men, was
c'alled the army of obfervation.

The plan of the direclory was the

fame that had been purfued in 1796,

a«d 1797; namely, the invaiion of

the hereditary Hates of (he houfe of
Auftria, and the junction of the

French armies uncjer the walls of

Vienna. For this end it was ne-

ceflary that the army of obfervntiort

fliould take poflelTion ofPhilipfburg,
the only fortrefs remaining on the
Rhine to the empire ; that the army
of Jourdan fliould crofs that river,

traverfe the defiles of the Black Fo-
reil:, extend itlelf into Suabia, turn
the fake of Con fiance, and the

fouthern part of the T)to1 ; that the

army of Switzerland fhould drive

the Aufirians^ from the country of

the Grifons, attack the Tyrol ia

front, and feize the vallies of the

'Lech and of the Inn, while (he army
of Italy fliould penetrate into Ger-
many, either through the Tyrol or

Friuli. Thus the Aufirian troops,

pofted on the lake of Confiance,
in the country of Regentz and that

of the Grilbns, would have been
encompafled by Jourdan's army, and
that of Maflena; and thofe ivhich

defended the Italian Tyrol and the

Veronefe, between Maflena's army
and that of Italy. The fituation

and the views of the Auftrians

\\'ere as follows

:

More than fixty thoufand were
concentrated undei" the archduke
Charles, on the Lech. Twenty
thoufand were collected in the Pa-
latinate, in the environs of Auberg,
or at Wurtzburg, under the ord<;rs

of geperal Sztarray. A like nutn-

ber was under thofe of general

Hotze, in the Voralberg, and the

country of the Grifons. Near twen-
ty-five thoufand, commanded by,

general Bellegarde, were on the;

frontiers of the lafl-mentioned coun-

try and the Tyrol. The army of

Italy, part of which was on the

Adige, and the reft in Friuli and
Carinthia, was reckoned to be more
than fixty thoufand ftrong. ThuS
the emperor had to oppoltj to the

Ptibljflied by' Cadell, Egertorl, Wright, tod Gardiner.

French,
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a fpirlted though moderate anfwer,
" Surely, general," laid he, ^' %i

muft be your own opinion that I

fliould be culpable, were I to de-

liver up a forlrefs, the command of
wiiich has been intruded to me by
the commander-in-chief of the arrjjy

of the etnpire. The fituation of
the fortrefs under my command j.$

not fuch as you appear to believe,

nor do I know of any difcontent*

among the garrilbn.- I muft, iher^
fore, declare to yoa that I will not
receive a French garrjfon into thy

place, nor commence hoftilitie'',

though I will refill any attack." This
foldierly, and genllemanlike x^\ihf

to Hernadotic, was juliiSed by tha

conduct of the garrifon, conjpolecj

of ijearly two thnuiand chofen troopi

of the empire, who had fervcd with
difiindion in the preceeding csni-

paigns. The officers, imitating i\)&

zeal of their leader, protefled with
indignation againft the dithonojira*

ble views imputed to them by th<J

French general. The inundations^

which form the principal defe.nc«i

of Philiplburg, prevented the French
from approaching near enough fop

the purpofe of reducing the placa
in a (liort time. Thefe /ccal cir-

cumftances, with events which took
place about this time in Suabia,
compelled him to turn the fiege into

a blockade, and even that Ije was
obliged to raife foon after.

General Jourdan's army, contj-
nuing to advance in the direftion it

had taken, was beyond the hiouij"

tains of the Black Forelt. It? right

was at Rhinberg ni:ar Schaffi

haufen, and its left at Rothweli,
The army of obfervalir^n, at thg
fame time, fpread id'eif into tim
country of HeHe'' Darmfiadt, an'i
the Palatir,ate, and wa:? biifiiy.gnir

plowed in rep^tiring the fortiftcatjong

French, one hundred and eighty-five

thoufand fighting men, ninety thou-

fand of whom were in a fituation

for acting againft Jourdan and Maf-
fena. But, determined as the Auf-

trians were to let the odium of re-

commencing hoftilities fall on the

French, their firfl operations could

only be defenfive, and dependent on
thofe of their enemies. Generals

'Hotze and Bellegarde could do no-

thing but watch the m.otions.of the

French, and fortify and defend, as

well as poflible, the pofis occupied

jn Suabia, Tyrol, and the country
.

of the Grifons, as likewife tho(e held

on its frontiers, in the Valtelline and
in Italy, It was the bufinefs of the

archduke, on his part, to confine

himfelf, in the firft i-nfiance, to pre-

parations fivr the paflage of the Lech
with all his army, the moment he

fliould hear that the French had
parted the Rhine, and, in that event,

to advance fo rapidly as to come up
with them, not only before they

fliould arrive on the filer, but even
before they could pufh beyond the

Jake of Confianc^.

On the fecond of March, a de-

tachment of the French army of ob-

fervation took pofl'eflion pf the town
of Manheim, in conieqacnce of a

capitulation. On the fame day,

general Bernadotte prefenfed him-
felf before the town of Philiplburg,

which, in confequence of the treaty

,of Campo Formio, tvas garrifoned

only by the troops of the empire,

commanded by the rhingrave of
Salm, To an infolent letter of fum-
mons from Bernadotte, in which he
Hated- tjiat the garrifon was ready

to revolt, ana denounced the mofl;

terrible punifliment to thofe who
(liould oblige him to give orders for

the afTault, the rhingrave, neither

deceived nor intimidated, returned

12 at
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at Manheitn. The difTerent corps

of Jourdan's army tt\et with no im-

pediment in their march, as (he

Anftrians were ftiH at a jjreat dif-

tance, and the duke of Wiirtem-
berg, the only prince who could

have thrown any obflacles in their

way, obferved the ftrifteft neu-

trality; to which he was compelled
by the armiftice (ubfifting between
France and the empire, by his own
military weaknefs, and ftill more by
the dread of giving the French a

pretext for effedting a revolution in

-hrs fiates : to which the French ple-

nipotentiaries, taking advantage of
tlieir refidence at Raftadt, and of
differences then exifting between
that prince and his fubjefts, had
applied themfe!ves> with (heir ufual

afllduity and addrefs, to difpole thern.

That the entry of the French into

the duchy of Wurtemberg did not

produce a revokition in that ftate,

is to be attributed to the hope they

entertained of being able to detach

the princes of the empire Irom the

caufe of the erapcror. They con-

tented themfelves with preying on
that country, r.oiwithftanding all the

fine promiies of general Jourdan,

ond treated it almoft as badly as (he

Brifgaw, on which (hey levied all

kinds of contributions. Their
amity with the new eledlor of Ba-
l^aria did not protect even the Pala-

tinate from their rapacity. The ab-

solute necefiity, under which the

French governnienf lay, of fubC(iing

its armies, and tiie irapoflibility of

doing this at their own expenfe, out-

w^eighed every other confideration.

The diftrici.of Ralladt was alone re-

fpeflcd : the circumfiances of its

being almoft feparated frorin Ger-
many, by the advance of the French

armies, and having, befides, but a

very precarious and limited commu-
11

rncatlon with the red of the empire,

enlivened the hopes of (he direttor^

of realizing its project of a partial

paipification. The nan^ of the army
of Mentz, after it had penetrated

fo far into Suabia, was changed into

that of the army of the Danube;
and Jourdan was appointed com-
mander-in-chief of the three armies

of the Lower Rhine, the Upper
Rhine, and of Switzerland, under
his fu{>erior direction. The firft of

thefe armies was commanded by
Bernadolte, the lad by Maflena.

In order to form a jun61ion, ac-

cording to the French plan, on the

eaftern fide of the lake of Con-
ftance, betweeh the armies of Jour-
dah and Maffena, the former gene-
ral had only to march through coun-
tries without defence, buT the latter,

in the very outfet, to encounter the

Aufirians, in fpite of their oppofi-

tion, to pafs the Rhine, to drive them
from the country of the Grifons and
the Voralbcrg, and to force them
to retreat into the Upper Tyrol.

The difficulties attending thefe ope-
rations, rendered it neceffary fof

MalTena to begin his attack before

the archduke could oppofe the

march of Jourdan, and find time to

fend reinforcements to the lake of
Conflaiice. A body of Aufirians,

to the number of about fix thoa-

fand, under the command ofgeneral

Auffenbcrg, and ftationed in dif-

ferent pofts, communicated along

the left bank of the Rhine, with the

army of general Hoize, from which
it had been detached, and which
lay, part at Fieldkirk, and part at

'

Bregentz, and the intermediate:

places. In this manner were the i

Auftrians fliut up in a nafirow
{

valley, having tlTe Rhine before '.

them, and behind them a chain ofex-

tenfive mountains, rendered irfipaf-

fablc.
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f^ble, during alraoft the whole year,

hy fnovv. Although they had but

an inarlfquate force, and tlie pofi-

tion afForded but few local reiburces

in cafe the paOage of the river

iho.ild be efTeaed, yet they ftill

poflcfled many means of Impeding
that pafTage, which was to be
fiirced only through great difficul-

ties and dangers. General Muflena,

wit!) a great part of his armv, took

pod on the evening of the fifth of

March along the left bank of the

Rhine, from the point where the

two fources of that river unite, as

far as the lake of Conftance. Be-
.fore day-break, on the lixth, he fent

a fummons to general Auffenbcrg
to evacuate the country of the Gri-

lons within two hours; but, with-

out waiting for ananfvver to this de-

mand, and with which It was even
phvfically impoffible, had Auffen-
oerg been willing to comply, he
made a general attack through all

the line, flattering himfelf, that by
this mode of conduct, he fliould

avoid the odium of having begun
the war without declaring it, and,
yet fecure to himfelf all the advan-
tages of furprize. Madena, at the

fame time that he made a fliew of
an intention to attack the Aufirians

in the whole extent of their line,

and threatened to pafs the Rhine
in feveral places, threw a bridge
over the river at Afmooz, oppofite
the narrow pafs of thdLucIen-f^eig,
and marched to that point with
5000 or 6000 men. The pof-

feflion of this pofi .being the princi-

pal object the French had in view,
it was there that they united the
greateft force, and the engagement
at that point was very obftinate
during the whole day. The Auf-
trlans had the fuperiority in poll-

tion. and their enemies in numbers.
Vol. XLI.

with the additional advantage of
having concerted before hand, all

tlieir meafures. Thiscircumftance,
In the end, turned the fcale, and
towards the evening of the fixth,

the French made themfelves mafters

of the paffage and fort of Lucien-
fielg, which commands the fort

from Chur, called otherwife Coire,

to Bregentz. While things were
in this flate of progreflion In the

centre, the French had likewife

gained ground on the right above
Chur, and their left, commanded
by general Oudinot, \vhich had
forded the Riiine at Hag, near

Wordenberg, kept general Hotze in

check near Field-kirk, and preven-
ted him from fending reinforce-

ments to the troops wliich defetided

the country of the Grifons.

The lofs of the important port of
the Steig having entirely interrupt-

ed the communication between the

corps of general Hotzeaiid Auffen-
bcrg, the latter had no other fource

than to concentrate his remaining
forces for the defence of Chur.

—

After (everal combats, during thd

night and the morning of the fe-

venth, he had reached the heights

near Chur, when he found another
column of the enemy advancing on
his rear: Attacked on all /ides, he
ftill endeavoured, notwithflandijig
his inferiority in number, and the fa-

tigue of his foldiers, to defend himfelf
in vain. He was obliged to 1"urrender
with all his forces. In themean time,
general Hotze, in order to carrv
affiflance to general Auffenbcrg,
made every effort^ penetrate into
the valley of the Rhine, but he was
obliged' to return to Field-kirk with
the lofs of feveral pieces of Cannon,
and a confiderable number of jtnen.

General MafTena e/iimated the lofs

of the Auflrians in thofe two dav$
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at 5000 men'fakeh. Tlie Auftrians

computed thai of tlie French, in

killed, vvoniTisd, and , fcxeral hun-
dred prifoi.ers taken by Hotze, at

4000. The AufJrians had flattered

fhcinfelves that they fliould receive

from the Grifohs powerful affifbxnee,

•vvhich-had certain!-, been promifeH
by their chiefs. B^it it was a very

Imall number of individuals onTy

tliat took up arms In favour of the

Auftrians.

There is not a principle better

eftablidied in the fcience of poli-

lies, if it may be called a (c:ience,

or in that of war, than that it is ex-

tremely dangerous to liazard any
plan of operations in any country,

or a reliance on the cb-dperaticiii

^nd fupport of the inhabitants.

.Yet there certainly is ia f!rohg and
Tnveterate propenfity \h human na-

ture to place fuch a reliance, though

its flipperinefs has been fo often ex-

perienced, and, in the prefent uar>

on one tide almofl: uniformly. It is

the paffion for liberty alone, rightly

^©r otherv.'ife uriderftood, or rather

^the fpirit of innovation, and a fond

expeftation of feme unkn(iwn good,

that can animate a whole people to

any general fyflcm of con flan t ex-

tortion. The Grifons had invited

Ihe Auftrians to fave them from the

tyranny of the French, but it is (aid

that the manners of thofe Germans
were by no means fuch as to con-

ciliate the affeftions of the inhabi-

tants, who probably began to think

that they had only exchanged one

matter for another. Maflena tranf-

ferrcd the govcH-nment of the capi-

tal, and what he had fubdued of

the country of the Grifons, into the

hands of fomc expelled patriots,

whom he had brought back with

him, and whofe individual wifhes

yVf^re declared, as on former occa-

fions, to be the joint and colle6!i\'e

wiflies of the whole Grifon people.

llowever advantageous the pof-

fefiion of tke valley of the Rhine
nright be to the French, that fuccefs

couid neithtr lead to others, nor
even be (ecure as long as the Anf~
frians wore maflers of the Voral-
berg, and of the upper country of
the Grifons. It was ncceflilry to

drive them from thofe pofitions, ih.

order to attack the Tyrol with ad-
Vantage, and to complet* the 'exe-

cution of the great dcfigii. It was
not permitted, by the fituatl6n

and fi-rce of the army of Italy, tlf^t

it fliould a6t at the fame timeagainft

the Vofalberg, the country of Plu-

dentz, and in (he fouthern parts of
the country of the Grifons. jt WUs
determinecl, tliei'efore, thattHela't-

ter part of tlils tafk fliould be undcc-
taken by a body of troops, detached
from tliofe which occupied the
Valtellfne and the Italian Baili-

wicks ; that Mafiena himlelf Iboufd

attack the Vdralberg, and that his.

right wing, under Lecourbe, aflirt'g

between the two, ftiould attack the
welt fide ofthe l^yrol : in a word, it

was by the three vallies of the

Rhine, tlie Inn, and the 'Adigfc,

that the French hoped to pene-
trate into that Auftrian province.'

Maflena, being nearefl to the
encHny, began his attack on the
eleventh, but he found the pofition

of Field-kirk fb well fbrtified, that

all his reiterated' efforts againft it

were fruitlefs. The divifion, under
Lecourbe, in twelve days made
fhemfelves makers of almoft all the
valley of the upper and lower En-
gadinc, on the courfc of the Inn.

I'lncouraged by Ihefe firft fucceffes,^

J)o advanced in the valley of the Inn
to the frontier of the Tyrol, and
on the fourteenth in the morniiig

at-
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tift^ckcd the Auftrians at St. Mar-
tiiifbruck, and at Finfler-Mun-

ilar ; biit was obliged to retreat

•^vfth the lofs of feveral hundred
men. General Loudon, who had
been beaten by Lecourbe three days

before, with a lofs of about 2000
men, taken pri loners, relolved to

take advantage of the French gene-
ral's linfe being weak, and (o much
extended, to beat the enemy, and
on the fame fpot. Having procured

reinforcements, partly of regular

troops, and partly of Tyrolefe vo-

lunteers, having fen t a detachment
to Zernetz, and concerted mea-
tures with the officer who com-
manded the pod of St. Mariinf-

"brtick, on the fifteenth in the morn-
ing, he unexpecfledly marched down
the mountains, and fell upon fome
botnpanies of grenadiers dnd light

infantry who occupied the village of
Schulz. Thus furprized, they were
driven frorti the village and put to

flight. General Mainoni and a
yjca.t part of thetti were tak^n pri-

Tdners. This corps would probably

li^ve been defiroyed, and the French
cjcpelled from the Engadine, if Le-
cotirbe had not, at that moment,
been accidentally on his way to

Schuiz, and very near it. He ral-

lied the fugatives, and having fup-

•pbrted them with a frefli battalion,

again made himlblf mafler of tlie

village. But he could not retake

Mainohl and the horfes which had
fallen into the hands of the Auf-
trians, who had time to carry them
off into the mountain^;. We come
now to the detachment form the Ita-

lian army which occupied- the Val-
tfelline and the Italian Bailiwicks.

i)efolles> who commanded this de-

tachment, who had begun, on the

thirteenth, his march in the Valtel-

line, vigoroufly attacked the Auf-

trians in the morning ofthe fitteentb

near Bormio, without being able,

however, even after Treated ^i^

forts, to diflodge them from their

pofition. Ne:it day, the French
having returned to the cliarge, in

greater force, drove the Auftriaris

from the important valiey of Bormio,
the pofleflion of which opened the
road to the conquerors to that of life

Adige. On the fame day Lecourb'e
renewed an attack, which had
failed on the jfifteenth, on the
A u (Irian pof^ at St. Martinfbruck*

while another column, by detcend-
ing the mountains, between FinfJer-

Muntlerand. Neuders, endeavoured
to turn it. None of thefe attacks

fucceeded. General Alciani, who
commanded in thofe parts, made
fo good a uf6 of his pofition, of*

the fmall number of regular troops

that he had, and of the Tyrolefe
peafarits who had joined him, that

he made a fiiccefsful refiftance on
every fide. After a delperate en-
gagement of feveral hours the French
were obliged to abandon the attack,

leaving a great number of dead in

the field, and 400 prifoners in the
hands of the enemy. This check,
though balanced by tlie fuccefs of
Defolles, retarded the operations of
Lecourbe, forced him to take new
meafures, and delayed for fome
days the invafion of the Tyrol.

The archduke, vVhofe head-quar-
ters were at Friedberg, wa? informed
of the pafiage of the Rhine by the
French, on the night between the
feconcl and third-of iVlarrh. He iitj-

mediately, ordered the whole of his

army, cantoned on the Lech, tQ
prepare to pafs that riv^er. Oi« the
very next day, 6000 men, part of
the vanguard pulhed forward, I?y

forced marches, and on thfe morn-
ing of the fifth reaciied Ulm, whi-
[R 2J th?c
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.
,ther alfo the whole of the imperial

army arrived on the fixth. This
iviis a flronj:; point .offiipport vvliich

_,
..the. archduke wiflied to fecure on
-the Danube, and from which, as

. from an extenfiye fortrefs, he meant
. to cover all the approaclies to tlie

Jiereditary ftates. A military pro-

clamation, by prince Charles, in an-

^
fwer to that of Jourdan, already

.noticed, infpired one fentiment of
indignation againft the French, and
one defire of fighting them. The

. head-quarters of the archduke were,
'on the ninth, fixed at Mamm-ngftn.
His vanguard, 15,000 ftrong, com-
manded by general Nawendoi^',
pufiied very far on, and, on the

eleVentb, took poft near Ravenf-
berg, while the corps, which, had
occupied Ulm, was fending delach-
inents along the two banks of the

Danube. The line poflefled by the

Auflrian"!, between Bregentz, and
Ulm, had already fruftrated the

firft part of Jourdan's plan, which
was, to gain the flank of the Tyrol
by mere marches. The French ge-

neral, wiih a view of concentrating
the force of the armies of Switzer-

land and the Danube, and to give

more concert to their operations, of
which tlie common objedi was to

. drive the Auftrians from the Tyrol,

^
placed the right wing of his army
on the lake of Cdnftance, near
Marchdorf, his centre and head-

_ . quarters at Pfullendorf, and his left

at Mengen. In the mean time the

archduke, with all poflible celerity,

brought up the main body of his

army, tint had remained confider-

ably behind the vanguard^ which
had advanced with great rapidity

to cover the Tyrol, and to fupport

general Hotze. It had already, on
the fixteenfh, puflied fome parties

^ asfac asStock^ach* The raair^ body

.of the army> at this period^ wa«
not hr diftant from the vanguard.
It occupied t!;e fpace between the

Federieaand the la^e ofConftance,
and .like the French, had placed

the.greatt'ft part of its force on this

latter point. This part of fouthern

Suahia was the ground which the

French were the moft interefted m
ieizing, and the Auftrians in de-

fending. Jourdan's aim was to get

betw^een the archduke and general

Hotze : the prince's to feparate

Jourdan from Maflena. Neither
could attain his end without beating

his adverfary. The fpace occupied

by the two armies, between the Da-
nube and the lake being too confined

for great manoeuvres, and the ad-

vanced pofts almoft touching each

other, both fides prepared for a

battle, which had become unavoida-

ble.

Not a fliot had yet been fired m
Suabia, and the French, a^ing ii>

conformity to Jourdan's proclama-

tion, but in dire£t oppofitioii to the

attacks in the country of the Gri-

fons, continued to aver,, that they

had no other view than to tak^ po-

fitions of lafety. The directory,

hovvever, feeing that there no longer

remained any hopes of reaping frefti

advantages from its grofs artifices,

had thrown off the mafk, and, oa
the thirteenth of the fame month,
had caufed war to be declared by
the legi/lative body againft th.e em-
peror and grand duke of Tufcany.

General Jourdan, informed of this,

on the nineteenth, difpofed his armv
in order of battle, the very day af-

ter, and pofted it on the two upall

rivers of Afck and Oftrach : thus

occupying all that fpace which lies

between the' lake and the Danube,,

from Buckhorn to Mengen. Ha-
.ving takeii tbefe meafures, he fent

an
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an officer to general prince Schw^rt-

zenberg, who commanded a part

of the Auflrian vanguard, to aflv

whether the anfwcr expefled from

fhe court of Vienna, relative to tlie

fending back of the R uffians had been
yet received. That of^cer, being

told that no anfwer had been fenf,

announced that the armiflice was at

an end, and declared war, on the

part of the dire6lorv, againft the king

of Bohemia and Hungary. No
tooner was he returned tlian an at-

tack, by orders ofJourdan, was n)ade

on the Auftrian vanguard, which
\vas obh'ged to fall back ; but, which
meeting with reinforcements, re-

pu'fed the French in its turn, and
regained the ground it had lofl.-—

On the fame day^ the main body of

the archduke's army had arrived

near to Salgau and Altzhaufen, be-

ing then diftant cnly one day's-

^larch from the French army. This
confideration induced the archduke
to concentrate his force, in an en-

campment-on the heights adjacent

to thefe two plax-'es.

General Jourdan, encouraged by
tlte flight fuccefs of his vanguard,
and by the nature of the ground,

determined to come to action on
the tw^nty-firfl. The archduke^

wifhing to take the advantage of

the enthufiafm of his troops, and
not to give his adverfary time to ra-

inforce himfelf witii the corps on
the other fide of the Danube, was
before hand with Jourdan. He di-

vided his army into three column^ :

that of the right, cornmanded by the

prince of Furflemberg, was n
march alon^j the Danube towards

Mengen, and to difiodge tlie left

wing of the French army from that

place, or at lead to keep it in

check. General Wallis, wjtli the

left wing or divifion followed the

road to Altzhoufen, and direfled

h s march upon Oftrach, vvhile the

archduke, with the centre, advan-.

ced on the fame point, along the

caufeway of Sulgau. Tiie united

columns of the Aiif!rians overthrew

the advanced pofts of the enemy in

their march, though in "this they

fuftered very confi dera'ble lofs from
the batteries erected ori the heig'its

and commanding the roads by whicJi

they were obliged to advance, attack-

ed the bridgeofOfirachinfront,vvhich

was at length forced, after a brave

<iefence. The centre of the French
army, having thus lofl its principal

fupport, was obliged to fall back,

fufferitjg greatly in its retreat, froni

the Auftrian cavalry, to PfuHen-
dorf, where it took up a pofition ori

the heights in front of that place.

The right wing, which had not
•been attacked, followed the motTcri

of the centre, and fell back to

Salmens-weiler. The left VYfing,

which, from the very be!:;innihg of

the dgy, had been hotly engaged
with the Aufirians, aiid liad de-

fended itfe'lf well, alfo .in the end
retreated along the Danube, placing

itfelf in a line with the refi' of the

army. The Auftrians calculated

the \6is of the French asamounting
to 50Q0 killed, wounded, or pri-

foners. The latter eftimated the

lofs of the vi£lors at 4-000 men.—

r

This (lay was very honourable to

the archduke, who again drfplayed

the bravery and military talents of
which he had given fuch' repeated
proofs three years before. The firfl

fuccefs in all campaigns is of gieat
importance. But it vvas of more
than uiual importance in a war de-
pending (o greatly on public opi-

nion ; and by which, in its turn,

public opinion mufl be powerfully
influenced. The engagement of the

[R a] twenty-
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t\)ventv-6rft, <o which no name has

4s yet been appropriated, and which
we £ha II therefore call the battle of

Qftrach, flopped, in the \ery outfel,

^he execution of the plan adopted

bv the French ; repaired the bad
^e<f^s which the misfortunes in the

country of the Orifons had produced

yi the niinds of the jseople ; in-

preafed the con6denc^ of (he Auf-

trian army in its chief, and formed to

Europe aprefnge ofevents yet more
Iprtunate. Th<i French conin^ander

^ured, from thepofition which

ii\G A yflrian.s had taken on his right,

tijat it was their intention to attack

ilim on the morrow, in the night,

between the twenty-firii and twenty-

lecond, retired from a poft which
fte did not confider as fufficiently

ly'ong for fufiaining an attack, to-

wards $tock-ach, where he fixed

|}is head-quarters : the right of his

army being on the lake of Con-
ffance, near Fridingen. Retiring

jjgain from this ppfition, the day after

^e eftablifhed his right at Hohen-
^weil, his centre in front of Engen,
where he had his head-quarters,

:|nd his left on the heights of Tut-
llirjgen, near the Danube.
The archduke, in purfuit of Jour-

dzn, drove the republicans every

where before Inm. On the twenty-
ipurth he puflied his vanguard to the

very line of the ^nemy, who were
forced, with lofs, from fpveral pofts

on their right and centre. On the

fame day, the whole of the Aiifirian

^rmy had taken up a pofition in

the rear of Stock-acb. However
well chofen this pofiiion might be,

in the prefent circum fiances, and
courfe of a6lion, it was not without

its di^dvantages, and was far from
being fecure, as the Danube, being

rearer to the lake of Conftance,

towards its fource, tha^ in the reft

of its courfe, Jourdan could naars

cahly occupy the fpace, lyirg be-

tween that river and the lake, than

the archduke, \'\ho, although obli'

ged to have a more expended front,

was yet unable to turn his adverfary,

while the latter could ea^ly turi^

the pofition of the Auflrians.

Whilft the archduke, by the dif-

polition of his qavalry, and direct-

ing attacks to be made on certain

pons of the enemy, was erpployed

in correfling the unavoidable de-

feiSls of his pofiiion, Jourdan was
confidering how he niigiit take ad-

vantage of (hem. All the efforts

which that general and MafTcnaha^
fucceflively made tocffecl a jundiQj^

of their forces, beyond tj^e kike o^"

Conflance, had mifcarried. Ther^
remained, therefore, no other means
of realizing the plan adopted fo^

the campaign by the French t^i|
to gain a decifive viflory over tljq

archduke : and Jourdan accordingly

determined to hazard a battle. The
plan, which he foi med, was to bring

his left againft the right flank of the

Auflrians, in hopes th^t Ihey, feeing

themfelves in danger of being turn-r

ed, might weaken their centre, an4
thus enable him to break througI|

this, and feparate the ^rchdyke

from the lake of Conftance. Ha-
ving formed i.i.s army into three

principal columns, he diredqd thefCj,

at break of day, on the morning of
the twenty-fifth, (o three pt^ints of

'

attack. The archduke, who hi\4

proceeded to reconnoitre t|je pqfir

tjon of the enemy, and vvas then in

the vill?ige of Aach, feeing that the

attack on liis army became general,

inflantly made the beft difpofitions

that the circumflances would ad^il^

Having placed fome battalions and
artillery on the heights of Ncllqm-

berg, a central point, which he in-

tended
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tendctl to make the principal fiip-

port of his whole pofition, he let

out himfeir, with reinforcepicnts,

drawn /rpin that wing, to affift t\\e

fightj >vhich the ejierny had l?egun

to attack on two tides, while tino-

ther column was endeavouring to

turn it by M^Cs-kirk, and to cut off

its cornmunication with Pfullendorf,

Dn that nde fortujie had favoured

the French fince the beginning of
the day, and vi6tpry feemed already

MI thin their grafp. Nothing re-

TTiained to be done, but to diflodge

tjiey^uf^rians froip fonie hejghls which
iliey ffill occupied. The archduke?

Igft not a moment to extricate him-
felf froiji fo critical a ijtugtion. He
direcled an attack on the right and

left fides of the road of Tuttlingen,

^t the fame time. The prince of

'Furftemberg, while brj^vely CQ[>
tluiQing tlie fecond attack, in the

ifiidft of a moft deadly Qre, was
killed by a grajie flafit," and colonel

priiice Anhalt Berqb,ijrg was mor-
tally wounded. Thefe corajianders

^vere repJaced by general Hapf-
chiitz, who was alfo wounded, and
by prince Anhalt poethen, wljo,

difmounting from his horfe, v^il'ercd

i<) lead the infantry to the charge.

Tiie excellence of the new dilpofi-

tions, made by the archduke, and
the heroifm of tome reginients^

ik)pped, for a while, the progrefs of
the French, who retreated occalion-

aily, only, however, to return with
additional fury to the charge. The
infantry of the two armies ftruggled,

a long time, wilh unfpeakable ob-
ilintic} ; and the carnage was great

on both^fides. Still, however^ the

vidory remained undecided, till

the archduke fent fome battalions of
jgrenadiers. which had jufl arrived

from the left wing, to make ano-

ther attack on the left of Tuttlingen

road. Thefe battalions, advancing

to the vs'ood occupied by the French,"

took them in flank, and made a

demibrigade prifoncrs. This well-

timed mancenvre, executed witji

vigour, and fuppprted by the cot

operation of tjie otl^^'r columns a|^,

ready engaged with thei^iemy, de-*

cided the fortune of the day in fa-

vour of the imperialifls. The
French, driven from the wood,
foon gave way. on all tides, and
were puri'ued on the road to Ly.p^

tingen, till v,i6tor.s and vanqui(l).e(j

wece overtaken by. diirknefs. Whil^
victory was tlius fnatched, though
with difScult}', from the centre of
the republican army, the column
that h^d advanced to Mors-l^.irki

with the defign of turning the rigjjt

of the Auftrians, v^as vigouroufly

repuKed by the prince of Wurtemr
berg, and efcaped eertain dellruc-

lion, only by croffing the Danubq,
over the bridge of Sigmarina^n.

The right of the republican arrny

was not ultimately more ^cefsfuK
In fpite of feveral vigorous attacks, -

firfl: upon Nellemberg, and after-

ward on the village of^Vv'aUenwie^,

it could make no iipprelTion on the

Auftrian pofition, but vvas held i^i

check the whole day by general
Staader, v^ho commanded that

wing of the imperialift^. In that

quarter alfo night pvit an end to tlic

battle, which had lafted along tiya

whole line from break of day, vvi'tK

an unexampled obflinacy, and great
"

lofs to each of the armies. Gene-
ral Jourdan, whether he ftill retain-

ed a hope of being ,Me to force

the archduke's pofition, or, what is

more probable, that he wiflied to

difguife his defeat, by continuing to

aft on the defenfive, again attacked,

before break of day, the right ot

the imperbliftSj on the twenty fixth,

[ R 4 ] near
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near Wallenwies ; but his reite-

rated eflbrts were unfuccefsful.

Seeing all his projefls fruftrated,

having been twice beaten in the

fpace of fire days, and finding him-

felfunable to refift the attacks which
might be expefled from the arch-

duke, he commenced his retreat in

the right, between the twenty-

iixth and'twenty-feventh, and, after

fome (harp encounters with the

Auftrians, by whom he was fol-

lowed and obferved, rather than

purfued, in the vallies of the

Tvfecker, the Kintzigg, and Hell^

xepafled the Rhine, with liis centre

and right, in the firft week ofv^pril.

His left alfo Was driven from Sthaff-

haufen, acrofs that river, on the

thirteenth.

The archduke, at firft, occupied

the places abandoned by the French

army, fixing his head-quarters at

Stock-ach. But, on'the feventh of

April, the Auftrians advanced ber

yond the mountains, into the valley

of theRliino, and puthed their left

as far as Weill and Raichen, before

Bade, and their right nearly to Raf-

tadt. Suabia was thus almoft en-

tirely freed from tlie French, who,

after having remained" fix weeks in

that part of Germany, again favv

themfelves very nearly in the fame

pofition which they had occupied

before their invafion. Jourdan pro-

ceeded from Strajburgh /or the re-

ejlahlifnment of his health, fo Paris i

where, meeting with the reception

that is uliially given by popular go-^

vernments to unfuccefsful command*
ers, however blamelefs, and everi

worthy of praife their condud, he
was ftripped of the command of the

army. He would have been a juil:

object of refpeft, as well as fym-
pathy, had he born this with a digr

nified filence; inftead ofattributing

. his defeats to the generals ferving

under him ; devoting himfelf more
and more to the jacobins, the ufual

relburce of the republican mal-

contents ; and extenuating, in an
apologetic publication, his own
force, while he greatly exaggerated

that of hisadverfary. .In that pubn
llcation, entitled, An JhJlraB, oj the

Operations oftheArmy ofthe Danube,

he did not fcruple to affirm, that he
bad only 3 +,000 men, and that the

archduke had 80,000 : whereas, it

is well known, that the republican

army was about 4Q,000 ftrong, and
that the imperial troops, which had
any fliare in the aflion, amounted,
at moft, to 45,000. He complained
bitterly, not only of feveral of his;

generals, but of the minifler of war,

and of the directory. Jourdan cer-

tainly proved, what every one was
already convinced of, that the mi-

litary means of the directory were
far from being adequate to its pro^

jefls.

CHA?4
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CHAP. XIV.

fhe French pcfs the Rhine.—Pojltions of the Jjiftrians in the Countrt/ of tht

Grifons, and in the Voralherg.— Complete Conqnefl of the Country of the

Grifons, hy the French.—The ^ii/lrians, under ifie JlrchduJce Charles^

pafs the LlcJi, and advance into Suabia.—^Nearly the whole of whichfalii

int^ their Foffefjion.—The Frerch fall back to Stock-Ach and Engen.—Are
forced to repafs the Rhine.—Make themfelve Maf&rs of flie Vallics of tlie

Inn.— The Inhabitants of the Tyrol take up Arms againfl the French,

who, being defeated, are oiliged to evacuate that Country. • —Proclamation cf
the Archduke Charles to the People of Sxi^itzerland—M~aJ}tna appointed

Commander-in-Chief of the Armies of the Rhine, the Danube, and of Ob'
fervatioii.— Breaking vp of the Congrefs at Rafadt.—Injult offered to

Bernadotte, Frerxch Ambajfador, at Vienna.—Co)fere'nces tit Seltz.—

•

Ajfafjinafion of the French Deputies to the Congrefs at Rafiadf.—General

Situation of the Allies.—-The French are entirely driven out nf the Country/

of the Grifons, and the Aujlrlan^ take Po/i on the left Bank of the Rhine.
*

—

Mafjena evacuates the Eafiern Parts of Italy— General Bellegarde, ha-

ving reduced the P'altelline, embarks, mth tJie greater Part of his Army,
On the Lake Como.—The pre/ich driven frbJ7i St. Gofhard.—Strong Pofition

taken by Majfena, in Front of Zurich

.

—Situation of the Archduke, and
Canfes of his Inaflion.—-Refpe6live Forces, atid Forces of the oppnfJe Ar~
viies in Switzerland.—Political Meafures of the Allies,—The EleHor of
Bavaria, aiidiheDukeoflVurtembcrg enter into the Coalition.—Plaji of
p. general Attack oj\ the Allies farmed at Paris.—Particular Plan of
Mhjfena.—The Auflrians attacked oji the whole Extent oftheir Lbic.-^
And entirely drivenfrom the Cantoris cf Schwi'tz and Uri.— The frfi Dt-
vifion of the Ruffan Auxiliary Army arrives at Schaff-hanfen, and prd'
eeeds to Zurich.—Meafures taken, by tire Archduke, tofopthePrngrefs

of the Republicans.—The French Army of the Rhine paffes that River on

feveral Points.—The Afchduke, with his Army, quits Switzerland.—After
obtaining fame Snccsjjes, obliged to fall back, a 'id return to Mentz.— The
Allies, on the Q.bth ofSeptember, attacked on the whole of their Line the

jArith and the lAmatt.—Zurich firrmmded.—The Ruffan General,

Korfakaw, who fucceeded to the Archduke in the Command of the Allied

forces, in Switzerland, retreats.—Marfhal Suwarrow marchesfrbm Italy,

into Switzerland.—His March, Progrefs, and Retreat to the Country of
the Grifons, one Series of Battles, or a continued Engagement.—-ABion at

Conflance.—The French, on the Ath and 5th of OSlober, pafs the Rhine.—
Take PoJfeJJion ofall the Country between the Maine and the Lake.—They
fire compelled to withdraw into the Angle, formed by the Nccker and the

^iine, and completely to repafs this River.

THE
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THE archduke, fcfting proper

bounds to the delire of profif-

ing by his viciorvj with mature
judgement, did not make it his finl

objed, immediately to drive the

French beyond (lie Rhine, but re-

mained for Ibmc time, with the

greater part of his Ibrce, near the

Take of Conftance, rightly judging,

tliat if he abandoned that point, and
advanced into the Brifgau, his Fefl

and rear would be ex'j)ored to the

incurfions of Maflena. All his

thoughts were novy bent on the in-

vafion of Svyitzerland. The French

had mad^thatcoui^trya kindofftrong

hold, from vvhence they intended to

fall on Germany. It was necefTary to

drive tjiem from it, in' order to be
abJe, in his turn, to menace their

own country. Switzerland was a

two-edged ivvcrd, vvhi^'a could be
made ufe of either again fl; France or

Germany. This prince Charles

refolved to feize, and commenced
his preparations for that great pur-

pofe. But the time that elapfed,

before he could execute his defign,

permits us to look back on (he central

war which was carried on^ in the

country of the Grifons, and thq

frontiers of the Tyrol.

It has been already feen, that the

French, on the feventeenth of
March, were almofl entirely uiaders

of the Grifcn country, and that

their plan was, to advance along

the three vallies of the Inn, the

Khine, and the Adige. That this

plan might be completely exacuted,

it was aSfolutely nectlTary (hat Maf-
fena (liould drive the Auihians frorn

the Voraiberg. The French ge-

neral Oudinot, feized on a height,

which commanded the Auftrian po-

(ition at Field-kirk, guarded only

by (ix thoufand regulars^ and en-

deavoured to cflabliCi a battery

upon it. The Autrrian artillery

rendered that impofiible, and the

Auftrian general Jellacheick, wiio

commanded there, having attacked
him, .ivvord in hand, drove him
froni the height which be had oc-

cupied. As Field-kirk might be
conlldered as the key of the Tyrol,

Maf^ena renewed, in perfon, the

attack, next day, with the brigade
of general Oudinot, reinforced \vith

fix "thoufand grenadiers, the flower

of tlie army. After a very obflinate

and bloody battle^ which lafl(2(^a!!

the day, he was not only obliged to

relinqulfh the attempt, but To re-

pafs the Rhine, witTi the lofe of
three tboufimd men, in killed,

wounded, and prifoners. The
Auftrians, who had not loft above
one;- third of that number, advanced
to the Rhine: while genera.! Ou-
dinot took port at Rhein-neck, aiid

MatTqna entrenched hirhlelf on the

other fiile of the river, Imving his

head-quarters at Chur. This ge-
neral, having in vain made an effort

for penetrating into the north ofthe
Tyrol, determined to fend his left

wing into the weft of that province.

The generals Defolles and LecQurbe^
on the tvventy-fixth of April, at-

tacked the Auftrians, in the vallies

of the Inn and the Munfter, re-

duced them under their povyer, and
took a great many prifoners. Thefc
fucceffes, which rendered the French
maftcrs of tvv'o ofthe principal en-

trances of the Tyrol, occaifiQKed

g'reat alarms, in that province_, the

louth of which was threatened, at

the fame lime, by, the French aj"my

in Italy. General Bellegarde, with
the affiftance of the Tyrolefia'n

peafants, who, at his call, rofe

in a mafs, obliged the French, on
the
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he fifth of April, to evacuate the

The (hort fi,ay, of the Frenchj \n

that country, was marked by the

inoft horrid excefTes. They pro-

profaned the churches, infulted th^,

women, diflreOed the iniiat)itants

in general, wafled (he fields, pil-

laged the houfcs, and even reduced
Jgyeral villages to afiies.

The retreat of generals Lecourbe
and Dcfolles, the bad feafon, and,

above all, the defeats which the

French had met \yith in Germany,
and in Italy too, as (hall, by and by,

be related, left no longer any fears

fpr the Tynd, and therefore gene-

ral Beilegarde, thought lefs of re-

gaining (he country of the Grifons,

by force of arms, than ofpromoting
the fuccefs of operations, which
would reduce the French to evacu-

ate it, or which, at leaft, would
render an attack much eafier. The
formidable line of the French, on
the Miiicio, had juft been broken,

and the fuperiority of the Auftrian?,

foon to be augmented by Ruffian

auxiliaries, enabled them to attempt

every thing in the plains of Lorii-

bardy. But, (b long as (he French
vyere in pofleffion of the Valtelline,

and of that part of the Upper Alps,

which commands the pafiages into

the Breiciaji aiid Bergamgfe, they

could fend reinforcements to their

army in Italy, or attack, in flank,

that of the Auftr.ians. General Be}-

legarde, tbprelore, 'detached three

coluipnSi vy,hich, under the orders

j^f geijerals Vukaflbvitch apd Al-

ciapi, and colonel Straiich, were
commiflioned to dTfiodgt^the French
from the upper parts of the Brelcian

•and the B&rgaihefe : in a word,
irom all the cquntry between t^e

]aRes of Garda, Jaro, and.Ilco.

After fifteen days of inadion.

which had bQ??i^ imi^tajed by L^-
ccurbfe, aiid which vvus ren'clered

neceirary by the hiows, which co-

vered all the valley and patlciijes of
the Julian Alps, general Beliegrirdie!

reloived to attempt the attack of
the couj'.try of tlie Grilons, in ord^r

more and more (o facili'ate an^
fecurc the progrgis of the allies, im,

Italy, and at the lame time pave
the way for the execution of (he

defigns which tiiey had formed a-

gaiiift Switzerland, tie therefore^

on the twenty-fgcond of April, fent

feyeral fma'l columns to reconnoitre

the paltage^ on the froctiers of the

Engadine, and the Brettigau. Orji?

of thefe, purfuing with too much
ardoqr the out-po'lis of the enemy,
whom they put to flight, was over-

powered, and the greater part, witlj

major Schmidt, who cornmanded it,

taken pnfoners. This fmall check,

but fliil more the impaflable ftate of
the vallies, obliged general Belle-

garde to delay' the attack of thQ

country of the Gfifpns.

To the Swifs nation the arch-

duke addrefled a proclamation, cal-

culated to dellroy the effefl of thofe

abfurd views, which the French had
i^ever ceafed to attribute to (he

Auftrians, and by which tlrey were
enabled, in lorne njeafure, to re-

vive the former hatred of (he Swifs

againil them. It had, likewife, the

more fecrct object of exciting infurr

reciions apiong the inhabitants of
Switzerland, and of pi'evenling

(heir arming in favour of the French!

Twelve months of fervitude. had not

yet extinguiflied tlie love of liljerty

in the hearts oftiie Swifs; thefirong

pafiions of hatred a.nd vengeance,

not being yet fucceded, by the in-

cjifltrcnce and cowardice which
follow corruption. Scarcely had
the law for forced enrolments been

proclaimed.
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prolaimed, when infiirre6l"ons broke

out in feveral cantftns, and pirti-

cularly in the fmaller ones, in which

the French had not been able to

eftablidi their dominion (o firnify as

thofe which lie nearci- France. This
ftate ^of things, however, did not

difcourage the French from propo-

flng to the Helvetic directory, to

declare war againft the emperor:

but the councils, fubjeded as they

were to the will of the directory,

and the bayonets of MafTena, could

^^ not be induced to accede to their

propofal. They confented how-
ever to a decree for arming all the

unmarried men, without diftin6tion,

from the age of twenty to that of
forty-five, and of all the married

men under thirty. The puniffiment

of death was ena6ted againfi all

-who (hould refufe to enrol them-

felves, or who fhould oppofe the

nieafures of government either by

aflions or words. The national

troops, which were at the difpofal of

the diredory, were employed for

the "execution "of Ihefe laws. A
vaft number of perlons were arrett-

ed in the principal towns, and that

of Eerne was put in a flate of fiege.

SuchWas the ftate of things when
the archduke announced his inten-

tion of entering Switzerland, and
followed up his declaration by re-

ducing the town of Schafl'hanfeli,

and forcing tl>e French, in thofe

parts, to retire entirely to the left

bank of the Rhine, as above re-

lated.

The Auftrlans, the day after that

on which the town of SchafFhaufen

fell into their hands, drove the
French from the fmalL town of
Peterthaulen, fituated oppofite, an4
o» the narrowed part of the lake

of Conftance. Some entrench-

ments were fbrced by general PiP
fack> while a flotilla of gun-boats,

fitted out at Bregents, and com-
itnanded by coloriel Williams, * aidt

ed his attack by their fire. Feterf^

haufen being taken, the French
were fummoned to evacuate Con-
ftance, their refufal was followed by
a cannonade, which had no other

eifect than to injure the town, antt

to f\nk part of the boat which the

French had collected on the lef^

bank of the lake. The Auflrians

having, about the fame timf, got
pofltflion of the pofis of Stein, and
of Egjifau, the Rhine, from Bre-:

genfz to Bafie, became the line of
divifion between the two drmies.

Thefe events, with (bme (kirmiflies,

in Suabia, and on the banks of the

IsTeckar and the Maine, where the

inhabitants, to tlie number of fome
thoufands, took up arms againfl: the

French, about the middle of April!

were the only military occurrences

which took place in that mdnth^
between that of the archduke and
thofe of the French in Germany,
and Svvjtzerland. This inaflivity

on both fides, occafioned much
fpeculation, and various conjec-

tures.

Jourdan, having loft the ccm-
rnand of the army of the Danube,
Maflena was appointed, firfl^, ai\

interim, and then finally, to the'

chiefcommand of that army, whicH ,

* .Co]onel Williams, a native of England, and iat fir ft employed in the naval feryic?

of his country, entered into that of Auflria, at the beginning of this war. He was
charged with fetting up all the flotillas, either on the Rhine, or the lak'es ofConAance-
and Garda.- .This able and a<5tive officer ..is at the head of the new in^perial marine,

the Adriatic gulpU. -...:,
united'
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United - with tliofe of obfervation,

and of Switzerland, formed altoge-

ther but one, under the name of the

army of the Danube. Thus inveft-

ed with the full power of gene-
rallfimo over all the French forces^

irom the frontiers of the Tyrol and
Italy to the palatinate, Mallfena

repaired, early in April, to. the re-

organization and the mo.vements of
that great machine. He left about
5000 men at Manheim, placed two
divifions in front of Kehl, forced ^

the left bank of the ri\'er, from
Strafburg to Bafle, with forae light

troops, and marched two other

divifions into Switzerland to in-

creafe his force there, and to replace

ibme troops which he had fent into

Italy by the St. Gothard. On the

twelfth of April he fixed !iis\head-

quarters at Bafle, as the central

point of that long line which he

had to defend. A new campaign,

if we may call it fo, now-Vipened

on the whole, llieatre of the war.

Matfena had then, from Maniieim

to the fource of the Adige, about

100,000 men; and the archduke,

.on the fame, but a lefs regular line,

above 1 10,000. It was from this

.time that the war alfumed a more
-decided charadler, and that all the

Jiopes, which the French directory

.and fome princes of Germany had
founded on the congrefs of Raltadt,

vaniflied. The victories of tlwj

archduke ha^ confirmed the depu-
.tation of the empire in their refolu-

tion to refer to the diet of Rati(bon^

.ibr an anfwer to the categorical

demand of the French deputies, in

confequence of the march of the

Ruffians into Germany* On the

Jfeventh of April, the imperial com-

miffioner announced officially, to the
congrefs, that he had orders to quit

it, to revoke all the conceffions

which he had made, but witb the

referve, that tliey fhould not b«
valid till ratified by the emperor,
and to declare that matters fliould

thenceforth be confidered as beiiig

in the fame ftate in which they were
before the opening of the congrefs.

This declaration, which was foon

followed by the departure of the

imperial commilTion, and oi* the

greatefl part of the deputies of the

empire, notwithftanding the. efforts

of the French plenipotentiaries to

continue the conferences with the

deputies ofthe empire, gave a mor-
tal blow to the congrefs at Raftadt,

It may here be proper to take

notice of fome events, which, in

the hiftory of that ridiculous and
fatal <;onucil, the (port of France,

and the difgrace of Germany, ^ay
be confidered as a kind of epifodes.

On the thirteenth of y^Lpril, 179^,
th<^ mafs of the people of Vienna
had voluntarily taken up arms to

defend their city,, and the palace

and perfon of their monarch, againfl

tlie attack of the French army,
then fuppofed to be on its march
towards Vienna. This mark of
loyalty and attachment was record-

ed among the public ads of govern-
ment, and orders were given, by the

emperor, that its annivcrfary fliould

be celebrated with ceremonies of
civil pomp and religious folemnity.

On the evening of that day, 1798,
and during the ferment of-fhofe

fentiments among the people, flic

three-coloured flag was dif'played,

for the firil tihie, in triumph, on
the balcony ofgeneral Bernadottc's,*

\ the

• The condufl of Bernadotte, as well as that of his fuite, was marlced by an uftcom-
mon degree of infolence, from the day of their arrival in Vienna. Bcrnadorte iaiitated

the
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ilie French ambaflador's fefel.—i-

The populace demandibd, with loud

and repeated cries, that it fhould

be taken down. Tlie flag Was
forn (o pieces, and (he ftandard, to

•Whichit was attached, burnt. The
refentment of the pe<^ple, Ance ex-

cited to a<f^ion could not f'top here.

They burft open the gates of fhe

hotel, threatening to facrifice the am-
taflsidbrand all his fuite to their ven-

^eai • ?. Every thing they found on

the ground floor of the hofel, they

i^lemoliflied, laying hold of two of the

ambaflador's carriages they dragged

them, the one to a neighbouring

fquare, the niher to the court of the

palace, and broke them to pieces.

While they were thus employell, a

vorifiderable detachment of military

arrived, and availing themfelves of

the abfence of the mob, who had

Jtiot^. i. That '(lie emperor i[lioti!8

repair, at his own expenfe, the flag,

ar,d fiag-fiaff, and th.e pidure of the
French arms. Thefe demands be-
ing peremptorily refufed, Berria-

dotte quitted Vienna.
For the oRenfible piirpofe of ex-

planation, and preventing any difa-

greeable ccnife<^aences that might
hrife frorti this popular explofion,

though it was evidently not charge-

flihle on the court ofViennar; a fecret

conference was opened at Selti, bii

the Rhine, oppofite Raftadt, be-
tween the count Cobentzel, on the
part of his imperial majeiiy, arid

Francis Neixfchateau, on that of
the dire6lory. The count declare^

that, although his imperial rnajef^

was ready to ^rant anrple fatibfac-

tion for what had happened in ff-

gard to Bernadotte, yet, frOrh h
due regard to the fentiments bfthhgone to attend the public facrifice

of the carriages, occupied the en- people of Vienna, it was neceflUrjr

trances into the (trcet in which the to c6n"£'u(51 this bufinefs without

ambaflfador's houfe is fituated, and prcicipitation, and w'ithout nolle.

prevented their return. At the

fame time, the baron Dagelman was
difpatched to Beriiadotte, by the

niinifler baron Thugut, to exprefs

the concern with wliich the Auftri-

an government had learnt what had

happened. Next morning, he di(-

patched one of his fecretaries with

a letter to the emperor, requiring as

conditions of his continuing at Vi-

enna:— I ft. The difmiflhl of the

minifler Thugut. 2. The punifli-

metit of the mayor of Vienna. 'J.

The eftablifliment of a privileged

quarter in the cUy of Vienna, for

the French mifl^iorif and its cohipa-

The intererts of both counfries, hte

/aid, feemed to require that the

conferences at S^It^z fljo'uld be chfef-

]y devoted to the fettlemerit of fofn^

more material points, which called

for a definitive arrangement, Neuf-
ch.ateau having acquiefced in this

propofition, count Cobentzel werilk
(iep farther, arid propoled fiiat, as

the corigrefs of Rafladt was a riifeffe

farce, a(*ied on the part of thk

etnpire under the imperial cabinet

and ecclefiaftical courts, the nego-
ciation for peace fliould be carried

on entirely, and brought to an iflub

at Seltz, at the clofe of which ft

the conduit of Jofepli Buonaparte, at Rome,, by demanding that tlie quarter of the clly

where he lefided (hould be free, and ihat all Frenchnien, refiding in Vienna, fhould be

'amenable to him only for their conduft. He was in the habit of converfing with the

Auftrian private foldiers and non-commiflloned ofticcrs, and remarking to them that it

was only under a republican government that a man could riff from the ranks, as he

had done, to be a general ollicer) and ah ambatTadon

would

I
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woitM be eafy to force Pruffn and
the empire to fubmit to what had
been iairreed on between Auftria

tiTiti France. By command of the

tlir^ftory, Neufcliateau rejeded

the !;it(er propoiition, but entered

ihto the dilculufin of other piopo-

fs-h, the fir ft of wliich Was, *' that,

ks '(fie cefl^oh of fe'avaria, ftipuhited

fn me fecret articles of Campo
"Forttiio, feemed to rrieet with great

obflaicles, even in regard to the

'gu^r'atitee promifed by the direc-

"tory, Ailftrila would, for the pre^

fedt, defift from this ceffion, on
'the condition that fuch parts of the

"tiorders of Baviiria, and the upper
Tiihtindte, as were rieceffarj for

'|hfe conveniency and fafety of the

kbftrian frotitiers, be ceded to

'^^Uftria, together With Saltzburg,

^kfJati, and Bdtchtoid^aden, and
'^U the polfcfiions, without ckcep-
"tton, fornaerly belonging to the

Venetian republic." This beirrg

filfo reje6ied, the count offered a

iecoiTd propofition, wherein " He
^dertiattded, once more, the ceffion

oT the riiltiainder of the ancient

Venetian dominions, together with
the, three Roman legations, and the

HUchy ahd forlrefs of Mantua.
The treaty of Bade to be refcinded

;

fl-nd neither Pruffia nor the houfe of
Orange to receive any indemnifica-

tion in Germany : on which condi-

tion, Auftria engaged alfo to relin-

quifii her claim of being indemnified

by a part of the German territory."

This being alfo declared to be in-

admilTible, a variety of other pro-

pofitions were made, in none of
which, the ceffion to Auftria, of all

the Venetian territories, and the

duchy of Mantua, was forgotten.

Bat after the negociations had been
continued for fix months, Neuf-
chateau was directed to confine

1

his n?!gociatIon, to tlie fole point '6?

fatisfaclion, for the inlult offered to

Bernadotte, and to declare, that. Aft

all the propofitior.s made oh the

part of the imperial court, tended
merely to aggrandii^s Aiifrria, at

the expenle of other ]>owers, iinlef*

count Cobentzel could and wouhl
agree to give the promifed fntisfac-

tion, the conferences at Seltz fiiould

be broken off: which, as the count
declined all fatisfafition of any kind,

they were accordingly.

After the French minifiers had no-
tified, to the deputation of the em-
pire, that they flioutd depart ift

three days from Raftadt, the ba-

ron d'Albini, hne of the imperial

miniflers, wrole to the colonel Bar-
baczy, commanding the cftrdon df
the Auftrian advanced jwfts, de-
manding efcorts for the deputies <if

the empire, who were ready to

depart, and fafe condud for the

French plenipotentiaries. The com-
mander, in a note dated at Gem-
bach, the twenty-eighth ofApril, faid
that, as it did not accord with mi-
litary plans, to tolerate citizens of
the Freiich re^public, in countries

pofTelled by the imperial and royal

army, they fliould not take it ili.

if the circumflances of the war,
forced him to fignify to them to.

quit the territory of Gernbach and
the army in the fpace of twenty-
four hours. At the fame moment^
four hundred huffars, entered Rat-
tad t, and took pofteffion of the pofls

and gates of the town, with an
order to fuffer no perfon to enter

in, or go out. At night, in the

evening of the twent)'^ ninth, the
French minitters were in their car-

riages : but on coming to the gale

of the town, they were furprized

to find the palfage refufed them.
But at length perraiffion was oL-

taincd
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lamed to leave the town with two
huflars for an efcort. The gate

being opened^ (he minifters began

their route, but the two hafTars re-

mained in the town: it was then

nine in the evening. At about

iive hundred paces from the gate,

a troop of huffars on foot as well

as on horfeback, burft out from a

wood that Ikirted the road, and

furrounded the firfl carriage, in

which was Jean Debrk; with his

wife and children. Thinking it was

fome patrole to vJfit his pafsport,

Lejield it out at the win^iow>

snentioning his name and quality.

He was imitiediately dragged out

of his carriage, and fell, covered

with blood IVoin flrokes of fabres,

which he received on his arms,

Lead, and flioulders: but he was

i'till able to cravyl unobferved into

the ditch, on the fide of the road.

In the fecond carri. ge were Jean

Debrie's fecretai;y and valet de

. chambre, who cried out that they

were domeflics. They were order-

ed to alight, and received a few

blows, but no other harm was done

them. Their carriage was pillaged.

In the third carriage was Bonnier

alone.- They atked in French if he

•was the minifter Bonnier? On his

anfwerlng in the affirmative, a

hu/Tar opened the door of the

carriage, took him by the collar,

dragged him out of the carriage,

and cut otfhis hand, head, and

arms. His carriage was likewife

pillaged. The fourth carriage was
Kofenfiicl, the fecretary of legation,

who feeing, by the light of a. flam-

beau, what was pafling, laved hira-

fe!f by jumping out of his carriage,

and got clear off. In the finh car-

riage was (he minifler Robert Jott

and his wife. The huflars had fome

ilruggle with this vidlim to get him

3

out of the carriage ; his wife hold-

ing him flrongly locked in her arras.

They murdered him in this pofitioni

cutting off the back p^rt of his

head with a (abre. The huflars

ROW went off: and the carriages,

with the ladies and fervants, turn-

ed round and went to Raftadt ;

whither Rofenftiel alfo came about
eleven the fame evening, and Jean
Debrie, after paffing the night

in the wood, the next morning.

The Pr.jffian minifters. wrote ira-

nieiiiately a letter to Barbaczy, to

demand an efcort and fafeguard>

more fure for what remained of
the French legation. The com-
mander expreded his forrow for

what had paffed. Jean Debrie,

and the other French minifters, left

Raftadt on the following day,

under an Auftrian efcort, and a
full ftrongcr efcort of the prince of

Baden, accompanied by the Ligu-

rian minifter, who had followed

them on the night of the 29th,

but who, obferving what was paf-

fing in front, efcaped back ,lo

Raftadt, leaving his carriage, which
was pillaged, like that of the

French minilier's.

\^arious were the^ conjectures

refpecling the motives which could

have urged this aifaffination. How-
ever, the court of Vienna might
have been inclined to overlook it,

when committed, it is by no means
credible that they could have been
its inftigators. It appears to us, in

general, to have fprung, like the

infult to Bernadotte, from a popular

and lively indignation, whether on
the part of the Auftrians or French
loyalifts, or both, at the arrogant

pretentions of a new and up-

ftart government, which had ce-

mented its power, by the blood-

royal of Auftria, as well as of
France,
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Frrtnce, and amonp; its deputies to

Raftadi, had (ent the regicide, Jean

Debrie, as well as the ruftic, Bon-
hier. Barbaczy, and another offi-

cer, Bourkhendt, were arrefted, by
Orders of prince Charles, in order to

undergo a trial by a court-martial :

bat, as it was afterwards declared,

that thxj adadins were not Aurtrians,

but French emigrants, under the

. airumed appen ranee oPiiiflars, head-

ed by one Danicou, this trial did

not take place. The French go-

vernment had not the fam^ can-

dour or forbearance. For, who-
ever were the aflifTins, or by what-
ever orders the alTaffination was
irommitted, the court of Vienna
was peremptorily charged with the

murder, by the direflory, who fent

a meflage to the councils, with

official notice o^ the event. The
councils adopted a refolution, the

principal articles of which were,
" that this ad Qiould be denounced,
in the the name of the French
nation, to all good men, and ,to

the governments of every coun-
try, as commanded by the cabinet

of Vienna, and executed by its

troops ; that funeral foleranities

fliould be performed in honour of

the murdered deputies, throughout

the republic ; that the government,
guilty of this aflaffinatio;i, fhould

be conligned to the vengeance of
nations, and the execrations of
pofterity; that, in the place of
fitting, of every municipal adm.i-

niflration, in tribunals, Ichools, and
1 public ettablilhments, an infcrip-

tiOn fhould be put up, flating, that

the Auftrian government had caufed
this afliiffination to be committed by
its troops ; (hat a banner lliould be
ient to every army, by fea or lahd,

with an infcription provocative of
Vengeance again ft the AuftrianSj for

Vol. XLI.

this murder ; which banners were to

be carried at the head of each armv j

and that inderqnilies (hould be given

to the widows and children of the

deceafed minifters." His imperial

majefty, in an Aulic decree to the

German diet, after expreffing the

utmoft abhorrence at the barbarous

and atrocious deed, declared, " that

an inquiry had been inftituted, ac-

cording to (he prefcription of the

laws, and which was to be con-

dueled with every degree of rigour,

that the horrid aft might be traced

in all its circumftances, its authors

and accomplices difcovered, and
the imputation of the offence be
properly fixed : and charged the

diet to. appoint deputies of their

own to be prefent at the inquiry;

thus, by giving its conjoint advice,

to convince the whole impartial

world, that both tl^e emperor and
empire were animated with the

fame uniform fenliments, for the

execution of the m.oft rigorous

juftice." After a long examina-
tion, there did not appear (ufficient

evidence to bring home the charge
and guilt of afi'aflination to any
party. Myftery ftill hangs about
this dark tranfaclion : which, like

Gouwrie's confpiracy againfi James
VI. of Scotland, may, perhaps,

even for centuries, remain a fab-

jedt of curiofityand invelligation,

to antiquaries and hiliorians. Never-
thelefs, it excited a very lively

fentiment of horror and refent-

ment "throughout France, anB di-

verted, for a moment, the public

indignation, which was every where
poured down on the directory, on
account of their profufion ^nd ra-

pacity at home, and their neglefl

to recruit and tirengthen their

armies abroad. This fufpenfion and
diverfion of the public attention

[ S

J

and
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and diflktisfa6lion, was probably the

prccife object that the diredory

had in view when they penned the

piece juft quoted. Whether any

thing very profperoiis or adt^erle

happened to the nation, it was
fure, for a fliort time, to afford

fome relief to the diredlory, bv
turning the keen edge of the French

genius to foraething elfe than the

former condu6t of adminiftration.

But, it would appear that, hafty

and precipitate as the French are

in giving way to their imaginations

and pafiions, the fentiment of hor-

ror and refentment, infpired by the

accounts they received, with many
comments and conje6tures from

their own countrymen, who had
come from Raftack, were not of

long duration. Their paffion cool-

ed, they began firft to doubt ; and
then, very probably, to difbelieve

what had been lb peremptorily

charged againfl: the imperial cabi-

net. Certain it is, that it did hot

render the decrees, which had pal-

fed eleven days before, /for making
the military confcription general,

more popular or effective. It was,

on the eighteenth of iApril, a few

days before the final rupture of the

negociation at Rafladt, that the

French government, from a defire

of exciting odium againft the em-
peror, for his fehidv ambition and
inattention to the interefts of the

Germanic body, and ajfo of aug-

menting (he jealoufy entertained of

the vifcvvs of that prince, by the

court of Berlin, publiflied a flate

paper, which they flyled, " The
Secret Articles and additional Con-
vention bi' the Treaty of Campo
Formio." By this agreement, his

imperial majefly was to be aflifled

by the influence of France, in the

acquifiuon of the archbiftioprip of

Sallzburgh and other territories.

In return, the emperor confented

to the celTion of the left bank of

the Rhine, and promiled tiie eva-

cuation of Mentz, Manhcini, and
other confiderable towns and fbr-

trefl'es. From this political digref-

fion we return to military opera-

tions.

The French, in the outfet of the

prelent campaign, had not content-

ed themfelves with tracing out a
particular plan of each of their

three armies ; but combined every

partial operation, fo as to dircfl

the whole to the attainment of one
common obje6t. The cafe w'as

now the fame with the Auftrians,,

who, after victory had fuddenly

enabled them to a6t on' the offen-

Jive in Germany and Italy, found
themfelves obliged to regulate each
operation, giving the idea of a
military manoeuvre, in which the

different corps, advancing depen-
dently on each other, would regu-

late, by their left, their march, and
direction. A plan was combined
between general Hotze and Belle-

garde, for a general attack on the

country of the Grifons. Gene^at
Bellegarde, after feveral engage-
ments, gained poffeffion of the

upper and lower Engadine. On
the firft of May, general Hotze,
whofe army, reinforced by the

archduke, confified of more thaiv

20,000 men, advanced through thu^

valley of the Grifons againft the

fort of Lueienfleig, whilfi another

column marched towards the fame
point by the defiles of Langwart

;

and other detachments, in order te

keep the French in check upon all

points, penetrated by correfponding

vallies. General Hblze's plan was
to attack Fort Lucienfteig, on two>

fides at once, and thereby prevent
it
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ft from being relieved. But the

column, coming by the way of
Langwart, did not cotrie oiit of the

defiles at Flalfch and Mayenfield,

till fevcral hours after general

Hotze had appeared before the

LiicienJieig, \vhich> for want of
the co-operation, on which he had
relied, he could not carry. The
French general, Mendrd, who com-
manded in thofe parts, had already

refifted general Hotze, with fuccefs,

when he (aw the fecond column
coming upon him. At firft he
retired, bvit, being fpeedily- rein-

forced by fome troops, which had
fet out from Chur on hearing the

fire, he fgtind himfelf ftronger than
tlie Auftriari^i attacked them at the

moment when they were iJlhing

out of the defile, bfeat thera> and
killed, or took, the greateft part Of
the ct»rps.

The failure of this attack was
the more to be regretted by the

Auftrians^ that, if it had fucceeded,

they might at once have gained
polTeflion of the whole of the Grilbn

league, and even of part of the

Jeffer cantons. General Hotze, a

native of Switzerland^ had collected

the emigrants from that country,

and had formed them into a corps

9f Infantry, about 1000 ftt^ong.

The confidence which his country-

rnen repofed in his talents, enabled
him to promote the difpofition to

infiirrection, manifeJled by the in-

habitants of tlie ledcr cantons of
the Grifon country, and of the

Valais, who, being informed of the

general attack projefied by the

Aurtrians, took up arms, and occu-

bied at once the vallies of the

higher Rhine, of the Ticino, of
the Reilfs, the Mutten, and (he

Rhone ; forming a chain of infur-

reflion upon the lin€ of the great

Alps, in the rear of the two French
corps, ported in the valley of Chnr>
and at the head of that of the Inn.
The failure of general Hotze's ex-
pedition enabled the French to
unite their whole force againfi the
infurgents. A part, in the canton
of Schwitz, laid down their arms t

the reft, to the number of feveral
thoufands, were cut to pieces in
two battles which they fought in
the valley of the Rhine, and near
Altdorf. Thefe cruel difafters fti-

fled in its birth the general infur-
reaion, by which the Aufirians had
hoped to be fupported.
The pofition that had been taken

by general Bellegarde, upon the
chain of the Alps, which covers the
principal valley of the Grifons,
greatly favoured an attack on that
territory. General Hotze, there-
fore, prepared to make a fecond
effort, and arranged his mtjafures
with general Bellegarde in fuch a
manner, and with fuch a force, as
to render fuccefs almoft infallible :

atid, Ihe better to fecure, and af^
tervvards improve it, the archduke
had fent to general Hotze frefh re-
inforcements, including the fine
regiment of light-horfe, of Kinlkyl
The fort of Steig, aflailed on both
fides by Auftrian columns, the one
under the command of general
Hotze, in perfon, the other under
that of general Jellacheik, on the
fourteenth of May. The reduaiou
of this place was quickly followed
by the total expulfion of the French
from the country of the Grifons,
and the Aufirians, under the com-
mand of Hotze, took poft on the
left bank of the "Rhine. In the -

mean time, feveral detachments of
Jrench, which had retired out of
the Valtelline into the Rhetiort
Alps, afraid of being fbut in by the

C '^ 2 j differept
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different Auftrian corps, that al-

ready occupied the pafles of Spliigen

and Gunkels, endeavoured to tra-.

verfe the mountains and reach St.

Gothard. They were purfued by
the corps of general Bellegarde,

who went himfelf to Chiavenna,
his co-operation being no longer

of ufe to general Hotze; with

whom, however, he left fome troops,

and his prefence becoming more
and more neceflary every day to

the army of the allies in Italy.

In conlequence of the furprize,

defeat, and lolfes, which the divifion

of general Menard had fuffered, in

the country of the Grifons, on the

fourteentfi of May, the French in

the Foggenburg, in the canton of

Appenzul, and (nme other places,

could not maintain themfelves in

thofe territories, or even beyond the

Tliur, without recovering the poft at

Wallenfladt. This they attempted

to do on the nineteenth, a few hours

after the advanced guard of the

Auftrians had (akien poflefiion of it

;

but were repulfed, towards the clofe

of the day, as lar as Murg, on the

foiith bank of the lake of Wallen-
fladt. It was no longer in Maf-
fena's power to keep pofl'effion of

the eaftern part of Switzerland.

The generals Hotze and Bellegarde

had gained his right flank, and even
his rear, and, therefore, he could not,

without much danger, longer delay

to f^renglhen his centre, and Ihorten

his line. He ordered the Foggeni-

berg, the canton of Appenzel, the

country of St. Gall, and the Ton-
gaw, to be evacuated on the twen-

tieth, and withdrew all his forces

behind the Thiir.

But the fuccefs obtained by ge-

neral Hotze would not have been

fufficient to induce Maffena to eva-

cuate fo great an extent of cyuntfy.

had he not been certain that the

archduke Charles would alfo very

foon pafs the Rhine. The hoftilc

appearances in Suabia had not in-

duced the archduke to change the

concentrated pofition which he had

taken between Stock-ach andSchafl-

haufen, and as little did the ei>

trenchments, made along the river,

hinder hin) from paffing it. That
prince had refolved not to enter

Switzerland till its fouth and eali;

quarters fliould have been prcvi-

oufly Jrvvadcd: which being done,:

he lofi not a moment in executing

an enterprjze, too long delayed, and
anxioutly waited for by all Europe.

As fbon as the retreat of tlie French
was known, thp advanced pofls of

the Auflrians, which guarded the

Rhine from Field-kirk to Rheineck,

palled that river, and the flotilla of
colonel Williams had landed fome
troops on the weft fide of the lake,

of Conliance. On the twentv-firlt,

the main body of the arcliduke'<j

army marched from Stock-ach to]

Singen, and on the twenty-third,!

from that place to Schaff'haureni

where it began, the fame day, ti

pafs (he Rhine on bridges of boat

and to occupy a camp marked on

near Paradife. A junction wa
formed on the twenty-fixth : and, oj

the lame evening, it was dete/

mined to take advantage of this fq

attacking the pofition of the ener

at Winterthur. The French,

the twenty-feventh, were fprced

abandon their fituation, retired

good order, and with little lofs,

yond the river Tofs, their retre

being greatly favoured by thi

woody and mountainous nature of

the country. The Auftrians had

now the advantage of refuming of-

fenfive operations, and of being

fnaily diabliflied in Switzerland

with
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<vlth about fifty-five (hoiifand men,
while Maffena, on account of the

k^ngth of his line, and the neceffity

of fending ten thoufand men into

the VaJais, could not appofe to them
quite that number. Though the

country, bordering on the Tofs,

prefenls many advantageous pofi-

tions, for oppofing the patliige of

(hat river, yet Malfena, fearing to

be ont-flanked, refolved to draw
nearer to the central pofition of Zu-
rich, where alone he could ftop the

progref-; of the Auftrians. He de-

camped, therefore, in the night,

between the twenty-eighth and
twenty-ninth, and retired to the

Glatt. The archduke, in confe-

quence, puflied on his advanced
guard, on the right to Balach, and
on the left to Bafjendorf ; on which
account, the French, on the follow-

ing day, faHing back ftill farther, put

the Glatt between them and the

enemy, and occupied the pofition

before Zurich, which, for two
months, they had been carefully en-

trenching. Their right, at the fame
time, evacuated Rapperlchwill, lefs,

from any apprehenfions of danger
in their front, than by the progrefs

already made on their rear, by tiie

Jeft wing of general HotKe's army.

General Bellegarde, who had ceafed

to co-operate with general Hotze,
and, on the eighteenth of jMay,

gone in purfuil of the different

corps ot the enemy whicH^ had de-

fended the fources of the Rhine,
having on the iixfeenth pufiied on
a column to Chiavenna, advanced,
en the eighteenth, with the reft

ni" his army, in three columns, to-

wards t!ie valley of the Adda. Two
cf thefe did not direft their march
ngainft the enemy, but towards the

]^%e Corao, en which they em-

barked on the tovyn of that name,
whence they were condufted by
general Bellegarde, acrofs the Mi-
lanefc to the fiegc of Tbrtoiia. The
reft of that army, under the com-
mand of general Haddick, drove

the French from St. Gothard, and
forced tiiem to retire behind the

Reufs. The lofs of St. Gothard,

and the progrefs made by the im^

perialifts, in the cantons of Glarus,

Schwitz, and Uri, threatctied the

whole pofition of the French in

Switzerland. Repeated attempts

were made tq regain a part of the

territory th.ey had loft. General
Lecourbe, on the thirtieth, forced

the Auftrians to yield a little ground
in the vallies of Reufs and Schagen:
and, on the fecond of June, in a
very oLftinate battle, which ended
in his favour, he killed, wounded,
or took one thoufand men. This
affair obliged the Auftrians to fall

back to Urferen.

The potfeffion of St. Gothard was
fo important to the allied armies,

that they negle6led nothing that

could contribute to its defence.

And general Lecourbe, through
movements by the Auftrians, fa-

tigue, lolfes, and the difficulty of
procuring fubfiftence in a ravage
<;ountry, was obliged to give up
every hope of recovering the St.

Gothard. He embarked his troops,

part on the lake of the Four Cantons,
and part on that of Zug, and took
a pofition behind thefe, to cover the

town and lake of Lucerne. The
Auftrians occupied the valley of the

Reufs to the lake of the Four Can-
tons, and AHorf, Fluelen, Brunnen,
and Schwiltz; from which thev

communicated with the reft of thq
army, acrofs tlie Sihl and the lake

of Zurich.

[ S :i J Th^s
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Thus the upper plateau* of the

Alps, fo often deputed in thecourfe

of this campaign, was, for the firft

time, reduced by force of arms.

Bv the pofl'eflion of this pre-emi-

nent niihtary port, and of the valley

of Urferen, j;he Auftriaiis com-
pleted the comraunicatjion between
their two grand armies, and formed

the central link of their vaft military

chain, extending from the banks (>f

the Maine, to thofe of the Bormida,

acrofs the mountains of Suabia, the

Rhine, Switzerland, the Alps,

Lombardy, and the Appennines.

|t was from this time that their

iyftem of operations became more
jfimple and better combined : it was
at this time, too, .that they fliewed

greater force, a more adive fpirit,

and decided fuperiority, than at any
other period in the ,whole campaign.

They kept the French in check on
the Mayne, the Necker, and the

Kintzing, drove them from the

half of Switzerland, feized or fliut

up tlje paflages from that country

into Italy, occupied the town of

Turin, befieged its citadel, and
fclockaded, at -the fame time, the

fortrefTes of Alexandria, Tortona,

and, Mantua. .

Maflena having reafon to fear

that, tlie Auftrians would very foon

invade Switzerland on allfide.s, and
that it might, in confequence, be
impoffible for him to preferve the

ifemicircle, formed by the Rhine,

from the iburce of tlie Linth to the

mouth of the Glatt, wifhed, at lea/1,

to defend its diameter. He there-

fore fortified that chain of moun-
tains, which lies in the front of Zu-
rich, between the Lijnmat and the

Glatt. Thrown back behind Uj<?

Glalt, by the affair of Winterthur,

he went to occupy that pofition, and
completed its entrenchments. His
right, entirely compofed of infantry,

"

was polled on the Zurichberg, the

moft elevated part of all that chain

of mountains. Accefs to it was
rendered almoft impolLble by a
thick wood, by feveral ranks of ab-

batis and redoubts, and by a for-

midable artillery. Between his

right and the lake of Zurich there

was nn'point through which it was
pofTible to penetrate. His leff

was placed on the fame chain of
rriountains, and the approaches to

it. Between thefe two wings, on
ground gradually floping, open, and
cut by the roads from Schaffhaufen

and Confiance, to Zurich^ Maflena
placed his cavalry. This pofition

was (b well chofen, that the arch-

duke could not make any eflential

progrefs'^ until he h^d difiodged the

French: which could be done only

by either attacking them in front,

or by turning their flank on the

left bank of the Limmat, which
would have been arduous, long, and
even dangerous. On the fourth of

June, the Auftrians advanced in fe-

veral columns againft the Zurich-

berg, and attacked it on feveral

points, at the iame time. The ap-

proaches to the Zurichberg were (b

Ibrraidably entrenched, and the fire

of the batteries fo commanding, that

the generals Hotze and Rofenburg,

U'ho conduced the two principal

at(ac|:s, were unable, for fome time,

to make any progrefs, although two
columns, afling on their flank, had

already penetrated to tlie foot of the

abbatis. Prince Charles ordered

fcur battalions' to aflault the Zurich-

* A French term, fignifying a groynl at once high and fl'at.

berg
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quarters to Kloten; His army,

which from the tvventy-firft, and
part of it from the fourteenth of the

prececding month, had been conti-

nually uncier march and fighting,

required fome repofe. Befides, the

nevv pofition, taken by MafTcna,

was too ftrong to admit of a chance
of fuccefs" in any attempt to force it.

It was necefikry to conquer ahnoft

the whole of Switzerland before

MafTena could be compelled to

abandon his pofition, and retire

upon the Aar. On the whole, the

archduke was determined not to at-

tempt any thing important in Swit-

zerland, in the prefent circurf-

ftances, for the following reafons:

the flrength of the pofition occu-

pied by the French ; the fmallnefs

of the afliflance which he either re-

ceived, or could exped, from the in-

habitants of Switzerland; the weak
f?ate in which his army had been
left by tlie departure of general

Bellegarde for Italy, whither, it was
already refolved, that general Had-
dick fhould follow him ; the ex-

pe6ted arrival of thirty-five thoufand

Ruffian auxiliaries who were , on
their march to join him ; and above
all, the fecret orders of the cabinet

ofVienna. 'He had then no longer

any other object than to prevent

Malfena from profiting by his in-

a^ion. And this obje(5l he, could
not better efTefl than by giving the
French general employment in the
Brifgaw, the Margraviate of Baden,
cind the Palatinate, where nothing
worthy of notice had pafTed during
the month of May, except the cap-
ture of Heidelberg, by the Auftri-

ans, on the nineteenth.' A courfe
of movements and aflions followed'

in thefe countries, which in any;

other war, and even in any other^

campaign of the prefent war, would'

[ S 4-
] liave

berg with fixed bayonets. The
Auftrlan grenadiers made their way
through the abbatis, and carried the

hrfi; line of the entrenchments, but
could not advance a ftep farther.

Neverthelefs, the Auftrians did not

give ground, but kept the French
within their works, and gave time
to the other attacking columns to

reach (he fmit of the entrenchments.
Night overtook them here and put
an end to a conteft which had raged
with deadly obftinacy during the

whole day. Each party loft two
thoufknd five hundred men at leaft.

On the fifth, the archduke took an
,exa(5t view of the pofition of the

.enemy, and refolved to afiault it

:

but, as the fatigue of (he preceed-
|ng day rendered it nece/Tary that

the foldiers flioiild take fome reft,

he put off" the execution of his de-
fign till the fixth. But, on the night
between the fifth and fixth, MafTena
abandoned his pofition, and reiired

to the other fide of the Limmat,
where he took pofi on the chain
of mountains called ^'^bis, which
lies between the lake of Zurich,
the Limmat, and the Reufs. The
archduke, after taking pofTeffion of
Zurich, diflributed bis troops along
the right banks of the lq,ke of Zu-
rich, of the Limmat, and qf the Aar.
The archduke, defirous of extend-

ing his right on the wefierii (hores

of the lake, and to remove a little

the centre of the enemy, on the

eighth of June, attacked the French
advanced pofts only half a league
from Zurich, and drove them from
the village of Albifrieden, and of
fome heights, on-vvhich two points

the Auftrians polled fhemfelves.

On thefe points the archduke corr-

iined himfelf.on the firfi days after

the capture of Zurich, from whence
he foon after removed his head-
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have fixed the attention of the pub-
lic and the liiftorian. But the in-

tereft, which thcfe might have in-

fpired, is in a manner abforbed by
that which Italy and Switzerland,

the two (jreat theatres of the war,

have conliantlv t'omnjanded. It

is loli in the unprecedented muUi-
plicity of the operationsj move-
ments, and adlions of this aftonifh-

ing campaicjn. The war carried

on, on the left bank of tiie Rhine,
from the month of May to that of
September, however fit a fubjcft

ibr military defcription and obler-

vation, in the political hiftory of

Europe, on the fcale of this Annual
Reijifter, is to b^ regarded as merely
epifodical.

On the third of July, Maflena
aitacSced the 'eft wing of the arch-

duke in the cand.ns of Schwitz and
Z'ug. He gaineH fome pofts, but

on the f.ime and fucceeding day !oft

tjiemi There was no^ at the be-

jjirnin^ of July, any great difparily

beuvfen the cffeflive forces of the

two contendir.ji generals. Maflena,

it) is true, had a greater ntimber of
troops in Switzerland tha:^. the arch-

duke; but then he could not )nake

ufe of ti>em ai) in the field, as he
was under a neceftity of leaving

lirong garrilpns in the principal

tDvvns, for enluring the obedience of
the country, and of reinl<:)rcirg tine

divifion which had been fent f()r

fupprefling the infurreciion in the

the Valais. That infurrrection,

which had employed for ne^ir two
months many ihoufands of repub-

licans, intended lor the army in Italy,

would have been of ftill greater

utility to the allies, if theic plan had
bs^en to make the conqueft of Italy

go hand in hand wilJi thnt of Svii-
zerlaiid. Though determined to

jeflecl that of tljc Jornicr, before they

(hould in good eameft attempt that

of the latter, ihey neverthtlefs

judged it neceflary to make fome
ihevv of military dcfigns in the Va-
lais, whic h might keep up the in-

furreclion, and detain in that coun-

try the body of the French, by which
it was occupied. General Had-
dipk, who, fince the taking of St.

Gothard, had fucceflively received

orders, fometimes to enter into the

Valais, fometimes to remain in

Switzerland, and fometimes to re-

pair to Italy, which he finjily did,

on the fifteenth of July, fent an ad-

vanced guard into the valley of the

Rhone, where it was joined by fome
companies of infurgents. Some
fliirmifliing enfued, in which fome
prifoners were made on both fides:

after which, each party refumcd its

pofition. Although the month of

July and the half of Augurt were
not marked by anv great enlerprize,

it vvas during this lapfe of time, that

moft preparations were made, and
mod political and military meafures

taken for future operations. The
French preflcd the levy of their co/iy

fcripts, of which they formed twq
.new armies. One of thele was
deftined to act on the Rhine, and
ipvade I'rar.conia and Suabi^. The
other, under the nume of the army
of the Alps, was to cover France on
the fide ot Dauphiny and Provence,

tp a^ offenfivply in Piedmont, and
qnd alio tp co-operate with the

arnly, which occupied the Genoele.

They likewife marked out a camp,
near Geneva, to defend the en-

trance pf F'rar.cp, by tljQ vyay of the

Valais and Savoy'.

The Autirian forces, which till

then had been lufficient to cr>nquer.

but pari of wiuun had fahen a
lacrifice to victory, were now no
Ipnger jidefjuate to that which re!"

waiiiecj
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n^ined to be done; whether to keep

what had been already acqiiirerl,

or to purfue the career of beginning

conqueft. The court of Vienna

inclined to the former of thefe alter-

natives, but thofe of London and

Peterlburgh to the latter. To ac-

compltlh this laft end London pre-

fented money, and Peterfburgh

troops. But it was necellliry, and

it Was naturally expe(5ted, that the

German empire, in a caule, which

was more immediately its own,

fliould alio make facrihces and ef-

forts. The emperor, in an impe-

rial aulic decree, dated the twelfth

of July, called on the Rates a-id

princes of the empire, to pay the

Kom,Xn months, and furnifh the

quintuple contingents, agreeably to

the lail conclufw7is of the diet of

Ratifdon ; in conformity to which

i\\Q king of Sweden had, about two
months belore, in his quality of

duke of Pomerania, declared him-

felf ready to act. But the charac-

feriilic flowncfs of all the rcfolu-

tions of the diet of Ratilbon " in-

duced the allies to feek for auxilia-

ries among the princes who had

troops to diipote of. The king of

Pruffia perfifting in his neutrality,

and having won over to his own
tide all the northern princes of

Germany, except the king of Swe-
den, who contented himfeif, how-

ever, with making the ^bove declara-

tion, the allied courts addrefled them-

ielves, and with more fuccef-^, to the

elector of Bayaria and the duke of

XN'^urtemberg. The former, who,
|)efore his fucceffion to the electoral

dignity, had conftantly ihcwu him-

feif the partifan of France, and
dependent on Pruflia, changed aH

on a fudden his apparent iyftem,

and engaged not only to march h»«

contingent oi' troops, but even to

furnifn beudes te« thoufand men,
whom England propofed to take

into lier pay. The duke of Wur-
temberg engaged to furnidi 5003
men, including his centingent,

amounting 'to one half, on the

condition, which was accepted, of

his being fubfidized by England.—
Of the +5,000 men agreed for, by
a treaty of fubfjdie« above noticed

by the Ruffian emperor -and Great
Britain, more than 10,000 had al-

ready been fent to reinibrce, in

Italy, the 23,000 who had beeij

there ever fince the fpring, with
marflial Suvvarrow. TiiC remain-

ing 35,000 had been on their n)arcb

many months, and were expetied
to join the archduke in Swilzland,

towards the middle of Augufi.

In the beginning of that month
the archduke and MafTena found
themfelves in the fame pofitionfi,^

which they refpectively occupied in

the month of June. If the inactivity

of the archduke could be accounted
for, bj his expeclation of the Ruiljarj

army, it was not to eafy to con-
ceive why Mafiena, who had recei-

ved g eat reinforcements during the

njonlh ofJuly, and who, at the be-

ginning of AugutI, had at leaft 20,000
men more than that prince, did jiot

make hafte to attack him before he
fliould receive any fupport from
the Ruflians. The inaclion of
MafTena was matter of allonilhment

to all Europe.

* The imperial d?cree, of the twelfth Qfjgly, wa^ not taken into confideration till

the twenty fccond of Augull, and was n^t adopted as a csnc/afton till the fixteenh of
Pdtober. Nor is it probable that, had the French readied the very walls of Vienna

^

:r.attcrs would have fcctR carried or vrjth more difpatch,
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Iri the midft of all the embarrail-

ments of the French j;overnment,

political^ military, and financial, at

a moment when it did not Teem ca-

pable of even defending itfeU, it

determined to refume the ofl'enfive,

and combined a plan of general at-

tack on the whole line of the thea-

tre of war acrols th.-j Alps, tlirough

Switzerland, Piedmont, and the

ilates of Genoa, from the Maine to

the Mediterranean. General Jo'i-

be;rt, with SO. or 40,000 men, a f-

ferabled in the ftate of Genoa, was,
jf poffible, to force the fiege of

Tortona, and to drive the allies be-

yond the Po. About 15,000 men,
collected by Gharapionet, on the

frontiers of Dauphiny and Piedmont,
were to annoy the allies by pene-

trating through the vallies which
connedl thefe two countries, to fup-

port Joubert's left on the maritime
Alps, and to form a central army
between the armies of Switzerland

and Italy. This laft, the moft nu-
merous and moft adrantageoufly

pofied, wa^ defiined to drive the

archduke from the whole of Swit-

zerland, if poffible ; at any rate to

confine him within narrow limils,

and by all means to interrupt or im-

pede his communications with mar-
fhal Suwarrow. Majlcna, guided
by thefe views, refolved to make
an attack on the whole Auflrian line.

On the fourteenth of Auguft, the

whole French artpy marched on all

fides againft the enemy. While
generalChabran.withthatdivifionof
the right of the corps which was
immediately under Maflena's or-

ders, extended himfelf in front of
the mountains of the Albis, and got

p^flcffion of almoft all the country
between thefe mountains and the

weftern bank of the lake of Zurich:

general Lecpurbe, who had nearly

20,000 under his command, (Jivided

into fix columns attacked all tlic

politions of the Aufirians from
mount St. Gothard to the northerr)

extremity of the canton of St Inveifz.

The operations, intrufted to this

general, embracing a gteat extent

of country were to be carried on,

fome uj)on mountains almoft inac-

cefTible, others in deep vallies : the

d'itferent columns could neither act

in concert, nor communicate with
each other, nor could they eflect a

jundtion till after each of them had
penetrated by the point of attack

affigned to i(, and that the object

of the expedition was accompliflied

in all its parts. This was no lefs

than to drive the Auftrians from
the fumniits of the moft elevated

country in Europe.

On the fixtecnth, Lecourbe found

himfelf matter of the canton of

Schweitz, of almofi; the whole of
that of Uri, and of the moft e!evate4

points of the great chain of the

Alps, which bounds Switzerland to

the fouthvvard. Generals Jella-

cheik and Simbfchen, who com-
manded in the cantons of Schweits;

and Uri, had retreated, the former

as far as the canton of Glarus and

behind the Linth ; the latter into the

Grey League, on the mountains of

Crifpalt, which cover the paflage

of the Grifon country. But from

this commanding pofition they were
driven by Lecourbe, and forced to

fall back as far as yawetfch.

If the French had met with this

great fuccefs, which difpofielled the

Auftrians of the (mall cantons, fome

days fboner, the archduke, being

inferior in nupibers, and on the

point of having otlfer affairs on his

hand, would probably have been
forced to evacuate almoft the whole

of Switzerland, or cpdld not have

maintained.
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inalntained himfelf there but by

great Ikill, and at the expenfe of

rnuch blood- But the day on which
Maflena began his general attack,

the firll divifion of the Ruffian

army of general Korfakow, follovv-

td, ata fmall diftance, by five others,

arrived, by forced marches, at

SchatT- haufen, from whence it

marched two days afterwards ^ to

Zurich. The timely arrival of this

reinforcement allowedprinceCharles

to diminiOi the tbrceofliis principal

pofition of Zurich, and to lend ge-

neral Hotze with feveral thoufand

men to fupport the ' two Auiirian

corps, which had retired into the

cantons of Schweitz and Glarus,

and which, after having been pofted

beyond Rapperfch will andthel.inth,

retook thele two pofitions. The
Linth, the lake of Zurich, and tho

Limmat, were, properly (peaking,

the limits of the two armies. On
the following da\'^, the whofe Ruf-
<ian arrnv, with the exception ofthe
cavalry, which would have been
"ufelels in S\,vitzerland, and which
remained on the right bank of the

Rhine, joined the Auflrians neaf
• Zurich.

A great battle, which the French
had loft at Novi, in Italy, had en-

tnely ' deranged their oflenfive

plans. The part affigned to Malfena

depended in a- great, meafure on
that which was, at the (anie time,

to be atled in Germany and Italy,

by the republican armies, which
:night be coniidered as the two
wings of his It was neceflarythat

b<^th, or at leaft one of them, Aiould

advance, in order that the centre

might do to, without danger, and
indeed that it might with (aioty

preferve its pofition. It wanted a

point of fupport, and not being

able, fince itie battle of Novi, to

find this on its right, it was jieceC-

fary to look for \t on the left : and
the army, which the directory had
been bufv in forming on the Rhine,

received orders to advance on the

Maine and the Neckar. Tlie ob-

ject of this expedition was, by a
powerful diveriion, to prevent the

archduke from turning againll Maf-
fena the mafs of force which he

had at his difpofal, fince the arrival

of the Rullians, to preferve Swit-

zerland by threatening Germany j

to procure in this latter country

money and provifions, and to em-
ploy, for the benefit of the republic,

the rich granaries, which the har-

vell had juft filled, of the Palatinate.

On the "twenty-fifth of Augutl the

republicans, 10,000 in number, un-

der general Muller, padl'd the Rhine
at Manheim, ^nd near th.at town,
reduced Heidelberg and Heibron,
and extended themfeives into the

countries lying between the Rhine
and.the Neckar. Another divifioti,

under the command of general

d'Hilliers, proceeding from Ment^
levied contributions on the town of
Frarikfbrt, notwithftanding its a-

gixied neutrality
; puihed an advan-

ced poft towards Afcfliaflenberg,

marched towards the lower Neckar;
where it arrived on the fecond of
September, and joined itfelf to the

centre of ^the army of the Rhine,
which enabled^eneral MuIler,on the

twenty-fixth to inveft Philipfburgh.

The incurfjon of the French upon
the Maine, and their march -to-

wards Su^bia, furni filed prince
Charles witli a pretext for avoiding

a co-operation with field-marflial

Su.warrovv in Switzerland, which
he had probably received orders to

elitde. Tiiis young prince, the un-

willing inftrument of Auftrian po-

licy, alarmed, or pretended to bg
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fo, at the ckn^r whicb threatened

Germany, and that part of his army
which was on ihe ri^ht bank of, the

Khine, and profeffing to feci ths

defire, as well as obligation, ofrefcu-

ing, from the ravages of the French,

tlie eftates of the eledor palatine,

and the dute of Wuriemberg, or-

dered his army to hoid itfelf in rea«

dinefs to quit Switzerland, and im-

mediately marched part of it to-

wards Schaff-haufen. He intruded

;:jeneral Hotze with the defence of
the fmall cantons, and fenthim feme
reinforcements, which raifed his

force to about 29,000 men. Dur-
ing the lafl days of Auguft, the

Kuffians, in number about 30,000
effeftive men, replaced the Auf-

trians along the brooks of the Lim-
mat and the Aar, and in front of

Zurich, where general Krofakow,
with whom the command no?v

refted, fi>ied his liead-quarters. Ge-
neral Nauendorf was left with

about 10,000 men, on the right

bank of the Rhine, to form there a

body of obfervation and referve.

—

Thefe were the arrangements which
prince Charles before his depar-

ture, made for the defence of the

conquered part of Switzerland. He
left behind him 55,000 men, of

whom more than 40,000 were op-

pofed to Mafl'ena, from Ihe Grifon

cO;Untrv, as far as the mouth of the

Aar, reduced Manheim and Neck-
crau, and driven the French back

into Ment?, he ellablithed his head-

t|uarters, on tbe nineteenth, at

Schwetzingen » where, ' on tlie

twenty-lcventh, he received news
of the evejits which had taken

place, two days be|ore, in Switzer-

land.

The reputation of Superiority

which the R ullians had aquired, and

i\'hich they had not loreirtedjultajy.

and all that the imagination of fof-

diers, no lefs then that of other men,
adds to what is unknown to them, im-
poled on the French army under
Mallena. They didnoteven attempt
any thing wortliy of notice from the

twenty-ninth of Augufi, when the

Ruflians relieved the Auftrian ad-

vanced pofts before Zurich, till the

eighth of September. On that day
they renewed the attack, which
they had often made, on the pofl of
Wallilhoffcn, but were obliged to

return to their pofition, with fome
lols. This aflair, however, had
no other object, on the part of the

French, tlian to bring the Ruffians

to the teft, and to familiarife them-
felves with their manner of fighting.

The original plan of the allies, as

above obfevved, was to turn Swit-

zerland on the north and finith.—^•

The departure of prince Charles
from Switzerland made it necelTarv

to fubftitiite to the former a plan of
attack of lefs magnitude,, which re-

quired a lefs confiderable force, and
which fliould be purely military.

The plan propofed was, to recover

immediately the pofleflion of the

fmall cantons, and to turn the po-
fition. fo long held by MafTena, on
the lakes of Lucerne and Zug, and
on the Albis, which would have
obliged him to retire on the Aar,
the whole line of which it would
have been abfblutely impofTible to

preferve. MafTena knew this pro-

je61. and having learnt that the

generals Korfakow and Hotze had
refolved fo begin* the execution of
them on the twenty-fixth ; he de-

termined to he before hand with

them, Bridges throv^-n over the

1-immat, and various movements
and actions, in one of which gene-
ral Hotze fell, and on^vvhich gene-

fjil Petrarph, to, wiipm rank auj
fu|>e{-iori/y
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fuperlority gave the command, on
his death, fearing lo hi.', turned on
fcis right, precipitately retreated to

the Rhi'nthal :—thefe meafures and
accidents enabled the French, on
the twenty-fifth to invert the town
of Zurich, on the eaft, north, and
weft. General Korfakovv, embar-

rafi'ed how to a6l, pafled the niglit

between the twenty-fifth and twen-
ty- fixth, in preparing for battle,

and ftill more for a retreat. Maf-
fena, judging that the Ruffian ge-

neral, furrounded as he was alnioll

on all fides, could not think of

maintaining himfelf in the town;
but, at the fame time, knowing what
he had to fear from the bravery of

Ruffian foldiers, if reduced to the

nccefiily of cutting their way with

the bayonet, and not being himfelf

fufficiently ftrong to occupy, at the

lame time, the roads of Winterthur
and Eglifau :—Maflena, under the

influence of thefe confiderations,

withdrew his troops from the for-

mer, and contented himfelf with
guarding, in force, the heights

which command the latter. At the

fame time, he font an officer with

a flag of truce to the Rutlian gene-

ra!, to offer conditions for the quiet

pofTefTion of the town, and for his

retreat to the Rhine; but the Cof-

facks robbed this officer of his dif-

patches, and he was kept in the

town till the following day. On
that day, while it was expeiSted

that the Ruflians would make a

capitulation, general Korfakow,
taking with him all the troops that

he co\ild colle(5t, began his retreat,

having his baggage and artillery

difpoled in the intervals of his co-

lumns ; but, iirflead of taking the

road to Winterthur, which the

enemy had left open to him, he
ften that way only a fm^ll part of

his troops and of his baggage, and
direfted his march, with the body of
his army, towards Eglifau. The •

French had no expectation of beinjf

called into action ; but, feeing the

Ruffian army approach, they con-

cluded that it was coming to attack

them. Advantageoufly pofted on
the heights which command the

road, they fuffered the Ruffians !«

approach, and then opened on thena

a terrible and commanding fire of
artillery and mufquetry. Thus the

battle began, but partially and irre-

gularly. The Ruffian regiments,

in order of retreat rather than
t)f battle, fought individually, with-

out concert or obje6t. Over-
whelmed, along the whole of their

column, by the gra}>e fhot of tJie

French, whofe flying artillery nia-

nceilvred on this occalion with great

effed, they rufhed repeatedly with
fixed bayonets on the enemy, and
forced them, for fome moments, to

give way. But, as the prodigies of
valour, performed by the Ruffian in-

fantry, neither were, nor indeed
could be turned to any account by
the fuperior officers, in their prefent

circumflances, they lers'cd only to

render the defeat more complete as;

well as fanguinary. General Kor-
fakow, with all that efcaped from,

the enemv, forced his way to

Eglifau, where he haflened to pafs

the Rhine.

Marffial Suwarrow, conformably
to the plan of which the outline has
been above fiated, intended to

have fet out from Aft i on the eight

of September ; but the French
having ffiewn a difpofition.to relieve

Tortona, which had engaged, if not
fuccoured, to furrender on the

el.eventh of the fame montt), defer-

red his departu.'c till that day.

—

Anxious lo regain the time h6 had

thus
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thus loft, he marched his army,

cornpofed of 17,000 effedive men,
the remains ofthe 30,000, which had
been fent into Italy, with fuch ra-

pidity, that in five days it had ad-

vanced 116 miles, and reached

Teverna, near Bellinzona on the

fifteenth; that is to fay, on the very
» fame day on which he had propoled

to be there, before the delay took

place. But he unfortunately expe-

rienced another delay, which he
liad it not in his power to prtevent.

For, inftead of finding the neceffa-

ty beafts of burthen ready for him at

Taverna, as had been promifed

h'lm, he was obliged to lofc three

days in endeavouring to obtain

them in tlie country ; and, not be-

ing able to pnTCure a fufficient nam-
berj he was obliged to difmount his

ColTacks, and to employ their horfes

in' tranff lorting the baggage. The
impoffibility of making ufe of car-

riages in the road of the Great Alps,

had obliged him to fend his artillery

by the lake of Como, and the route

of Chiavenna, from whence it af-

terwards rejoined him in the coun-

try of the Grifons. Every tin'ng

being ready for the palfage of the

Alps, general Rosenberg, with the

Ruffian advanced guard, twelve

battalions ftrong, began his march
en the nineteenth, and arrived on
the fajiie day at Bellinzona. Field-

marfiial Suwarrow fuccelsfullv crof-

ftd the Alps, drove the French
from Mount St. Gothard, and for-

ced the divifion under Lecourbc, en
the twenty-fifth, to retreat to Al-

torflT, the capital of Uri, in which
canton is St. Gothard. Oli the

twenty-feventh, he puflied his ad-

vanced-guardfacrofs tne Cohnerberg,
TiS far as Muttcn, whither the re-

mdinder of the army alfo arrived on
tli« twsnty-eighth. Agreeably to

arrangements previoufly conccrtea^

the Auftrian generals Lincken and
Jellachcik were to have advanced
into the canton of Glarus, in order

to join themfelves, on their right,-- to

general Hotze, and on their left to

Tnarfl)al Suwarrow. Jellacheik hav-

ing, on the twenty-fixth, penetrated

as far as Miollis, from which he
drove the republicans, having learnt

the misfortunes of the preceding
day, and tlie retreat of general

Petrarch, returned towards Sar-

geris, where he arrived on th^

twenty-feventh. General Lincken,
after lie had, on the twenty-fixth,

beaten a French column under ge-

neral Soult, near Rettarn, and
made himfelf mafter of Glarus, not

learning that any corps, either

Aufirianor Ruffian, had penetrated

into that cdnton, and not being able

to communicate with any one,eithei'

on his' right or left, retired alfo^

and returned into the country of the

Grilbhs. Marflial Suwarrow, who
had entertained the hope of being

joined at Mutten.by general Linck-

en, learnt, by a difpatch from that

officer, the events which had taken

place on the Linth, and the Lim-*

mat; and it may be a well con-

ceived with what bitter regret he
faw the hopes vanifli, through the

mifcDndudt of others, which had
brought him into Switzerland. It

was excufable in him to receive

this blow of fortune with fome im-

patience. In circumftahces (b cri- '

tical, hoK'cver, inflead of falling

back on St. Gothard, (?r retiring

into the country of the Grifons, he
rcffilved to pafs by the Miitten and
Clonthal, into the canton of Gla-
rus, tliere to join general Lincken

;

flattering himfelf that, on the

news of his arrival, and of the de-

parture of general Maflcna to en-
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gage tiim, generals Korfakow and
Pstrach having a lefs forcfe againft

them might be enai^lcd to turn

ahout> and that every tiling might

be retrieved. It was in this hope>

ih glorious for him to have ftill re-

tained, that he wrote to the Ruflian

general Korfakow's army " You
will anfwer with your heads for

every farther ftep that you retreat.

I am coming to repair your faults."

On the thirtieth, marftial Suwar-

row put himfelf in motion, by the

Muttenthal, and through a leries of

bloody combats, the whole march
being in a manner one engagement,

puflied on through the narrow val-

ley of Muttenthal. On the fame

day he was purfued by Maflena,

who had joined Lecourbe at Altorf-

hauflen, as advanced guard, 4,000

ftrong came up, on that 'day, with

general Rofenberg, and attacked

him, but was repulfed with lofs.

—

On the next day, the firft of 06lo-

ber, Maflena came in perfon, with

1000 men againft general Rofen-

berg, whcr was left at Mutten to

guard the entrance of thai valley,

and to fecure the march of the reft

of the army. Maflena attacked him

in three columns, one keeping the

centre of the valley, and the two
others occupying the two fides ofthe

mountains. General Rofenberg

charged Maffena's centre with three

battalions, and forced it to take to

flight; an example which was ibl-

lowed by the other two columns.

The Ruffians purfued the enemy
beyond Schmitz, after having killed

or wounded 5 or 6000 men, _ and
taken more than 1000 prifoners.

—

Thefe advantages, gained at the

fame time by the advanced and the

rear guard, gave the Ruffians peace-

able pofleffion of the road from

Schmitz to Glarus, in which laft

town they collecled their fick and
4_

wounded. The field-marftial had
flattered himfelf that he fliould there

be joined by fome Auftrian corps.

But general Petrarch having already

retreated Into the Voralberg, and
generals Jellacheik and Lincken
into the country of the Grifons,

the Ruffian general had no other

fupport to ejiped but that of one
Auftrian brigade, under general

Auffemberg. Ho was obliged,

therefore, nofwlthftanding an ar-

dent defire fo maintain himfelf in

the fmall cantons, to renounce it,

and to think of Wis own fafety, al-

ready greatly endangered. Having
allowed his army to repofe three

days he began his march, on the'

fiflh of October, toward the Grifon
country, Icaviilg his wounded at

Glarus. After an arduous and fa-

tiguing march, through the vallies of
Zernaff" and Ileim, where he was
fometimes obliged to cut awav along

the fides ofrocks, and in which he loir

part of his beafts ot burthen and
baggage, and a pretty large num-
ber of foldiers, not able to follow

him, it reached the valley of the

Rhine ; and. On the eighth, was re-i

united in the environs of Chur, ftill

amounting to near l^jOOO men 5

having thus loft, in this ftiort, but
terrible campaign, 5000 men, in

killed, wounded, or miffing. In
killed, wounded, and prifon^rs, thj

French loft at leaft 4000.
The archduke being informed, on

the twenty-eighth of September, at

his head-quarters at Schwetzingen,.
of thedifafters of the allied, haftened
to their relief, with a part of his arm v,

leaving the remainder under prince

Schwartzenberg, for the protsclioti

of the Ncckar and the Maine. He
arrived, on the fourth of Oflolx^r,

and fixed his head-quarters at Do-
naweefchingen. Being made ac-
qCiaijited with the ftrft fucccfles of

marftMkJ
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mardial Suwarrow, and vvitli the

inconvenience which thence refiilf-

cd to Madena, he was delivered

from all ftpprehenfion of an erup-

tion beyond the Rhine, on the part

of the French, and refulved to carry

the war again into the canton of
Zurich,,with the intention ofmaking
a divcrtion, at lead, in favour of

the Ruffian general, and thus to

enable him either to derive advan-
tage from his firft fucceOc^s, or to

fecure his retreat into the Grifon

country* This diverfion, however,

fo much w idled for by Suwarrow,
and rendered ncceflary by circum-

fJances, was refolved on too late.

The field-marflial was already in

the valley of the Rhine, and Mat-
fena already relurhed with his

troops into tlie canton of Zurich.

The Ruffian army, under prince

Korlakovv, after the retreat from

Zuricii, took a pofition extending

from Eglifau to Conftancc. On tke

fixth of October, the French, in

force, came to reconnoitre, and re-

tired in the evening; but, as fup-

pofed, not far, and therefore an

immediate attack was expected.

General Korfakow the next morn-

ing eroded tlie Rhine, to leek the

enemy, and found him lirongly

pofted. Notwithfianding luch a

fltaation, the general of the Ruffians

attacked him immediately, with

the greateft intrepidity, and with

fixed bayonets. The French fled

to the woods, by which their right

was covered, and endeavoured to

take a frelh pofition, from which
they were llkewife driven, as they

were from a third, which' wa§

I

nearly more unfortunale than the

two others. Two of their bat-

talions had thrown down tlieir

arms, and were on the point of

fufrendering, when their cavalry.

and a large body of infantry, head-
*d by Malfena, in per(i)n, came up
and faved them. It being no lon-

ger prudent to continue the en-

gagement againtt a force now be-

come greatly fuperior, and whicli

might be ftill farther reinforced,

general Korfakow withdrew his

corps, and arrived in his camp at

fix in the evening. At the tame
time, the French attacked the town
of Conllance, vviicre the prince ti{

Conde was ftalioned with his troops,

amounting to 4- or 5,000. The
prince being too weak in numbers
to o])pofe the enemy, and defend
the town, after fomc unfuccefsfu^

efforts, was obliged to retrieat

;

and finding the town in poffeffion

of the enemy, aTui no other means
of bringing, off his troops, was
forced upon the meafure of fighting

his way through the flreels; in the

exccuticm of which defperate mea-
fure, his corps difplayed the greatefl

gallantry, particularly the grena-

diers of Bourbon. The prince

encamped on the other fideofihe
lake, and on the ninth fixed" his

head-quarters at Stachingen, near
Stock-ach. It may be expected,

that fomething fhall be (iud with
regard to the lofs of mt?n, on both

fides, in Switzerland, from the

twenty-fifth of September to the

ninth of 06lober. According to

the inofi ingenious and accurate

computation, it appears, that the

void occafioned in the ranks of the

allies, in the courle of three weeks,
was about 15,000 men; and th?t

the lols of the French, in the fame
period, did not exceed 9,000.

The pofition taken by the two
Ruffian armies, behind the lake of
Conflance, obliged prince Charles'

to put his troops in motion. He
reinforced generals Lineken, Auff-

einberg.
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chibcrg, and Jcllacheik, in the

Voralberg, and the the country of

the Grifons. Several companies

of chaU'eurs were formed of the

inhabitants of that diftricl, and

many more of thofe of the Tyrol.

Thefe meafiires, together with the

lealon, put the Grifon country out

of danger, and enabled prince

Charles to employ his forces in

Franconia and Suabia, till he fliould

receive the new regiments, which

were haftening to ^
him, out of

Auftria and Bohemia. After reft-

ing his army two or three days in

the environs of Thur, marflial

Suwarrow proceeded on his route

to operate with the other Ruffian

army on the banks of the lake of

Conftance : a jun6lion which he

had hoped to form on the Reufs.

On the thirteenth, he arrived at

Fieldkirk, and on the fixteenth at

Lindau, where he was joined, on

the eighteenth, by general Korfa-

kow's corps, which had re:afcended

the Rhine, and been fucceeded on

that river by the army of the arch-

duke. The two Ruffian armies,

united, formed one of about 2.'3,000

elfcfiive men, tlie remains of 70,

nominally, who, in the courfe of

the campfiign, had been fent into

Italy and Switzerland, but who, in

fact, amounted to no more thkn

.50,000 in the field. Marfliall Su-

warrow, and general Korfakow, had

nearly the (ame number of men
under their command : and the

former, during more than fix

months of the moil active and
eventful campaign, lofl. no greater

number in killed, and not near fo

many prifoners, as general Korfa-

kow loft in the (pace of fifteen

days. The firft has enjeyed the

honour of victory ; the fccond has

fufFercd the difgrace of defeat.

Vol. XLI.

Such is the difference refulting from

the choice of generals, and iuch

the importance of that choice !

Marlhcll Suwarrow, who had his

head-quarters at Lindau till the

thirtieth, without having had an
interview with prince Charles,

quitted the banks of the lake of

Conftance, with his whole army,

and that of the prince of Cond^i
and marched towards Augfhurg,

where he arrived on the eighth of

November, with all his llaff, and
fixed his head-quarters. A few
days afterwards, he received orders .

irom Peterfburgh, to re-conduft his

army into the ftates of his fovereign ;

and thefe orders he put in executiori

about the end of the month. The
Ruffian troops traverl'ed BaV'aria

and the Upper Palatinate. Frefli

orders ftopped them on the frontiers

of Bohemia: and marfhal Suwarrow
placed his head-quarters at Prague,
from whence he continued his

march towards Ruffia fome time
thereafter.

The French, eVef fince the fe-*

taking of Maniieim, by the Auf-
trians, had kept on the defenfive,

guarding, with attehtioui the letl

bank of the Rhine. But general
Ney, at this time commanding the

army of the Rhine, had no foohef

learnt the victories of Mafiena, and
the dejiarture of the archduke,

than he thought of agairi refuming
the offonlive. His army amounted
to about 25,000 men, and fome re-

inforcements were on their march
to join it. On the morning of the

fourth of October, the French,
fatting ofl^i in forrci from Ment2,

, advanced rapidly on the route to-

wards Frankfort, which they enter-

ed, and On which they attenipted

to levy, as they had done but
lately, a fevere contribution. But
[TJ this
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this was redeemed by the nia-

giftrates, at the expenre of only a

few hundreds of louis. Having
made theruielves maftcrs of Man-
heim, between, the Maine and the

I-ahn, they proceeded in their

career, and drove the imperial

troops from Afanheim and Heidel-

berg, to the Enz. Towards the

end of O(5lobcr, the archduke
found himfelf in a fitiiation attacked

in the Palatinate and in Franconia,

acd threatened ifi the Grifoncoiui-

try and Suabia : he faw the Ruilians

abandoning the theatre of war.

Tiie two armies oppotite to him
contifted of rnqre than 100,000

men, and he had himfelf fcarcely

70,000 to line the banks of the

Rhine, fmra itK fourre as far as

Kehl, to defend Suabia, and fupport

tlie armed pcafanls, who covered

Franconia.

In thefe critical circumllances,

the polls of the archduke were fo

well chofen, that on whatever
points the enemy might wifti to

pafs the Rhine, a large body of

troops might immediately unite

againll them. The archduke, who
overlooked the whole from his

excellent central' pofition at Don-
Rwee Schwingen, was enabled to

fend fonie reinforcements to the

N«ckar, which arrived there on
the lafl days of Odober. On the

tenth of tliat month he addrefled

a proclamation to the itates and
inhabitants of the German empire,

recapitulating the efforts made, and
the expenfes incurred by the em-
peror, for the defence of the former,

aiid renewing his folicitations for

the arnoing of the ct)ntingentst and!

the payments o^ the Roman month*.
It was alfo about tliis period that

the declaration of tli« emperor of
Ruffia to the members of the Ger-
manic ejiipire, (alluded to in our
fifth chapter, and to be found
among the State Papers in this

volume), was prefcnted to the diet

of Ratifbon.* The folicitations of
the two emperors had no effect On
the principal powers of Germany.
Priiflia, Saxony, and all the nortii,

perfiikd in their nutrality, and in

the treaties by which this was
guaranteed to them by France.

The Ibuth, more threateueU v/iih

danger, not being included within

the Hue of demarcation, and in

fome raeafure dependent on
Auftria, made fome efforts. The
elector of Bavaria contributed net
only bis contingent, but ail the

troops he had in the Palatinate

:

the doke of Wurteraberg about

2i5(H) : the circle of Suabia refolved

on the future armament of 10.000
men. Wurtzburg and Bamberg
thought alio of contributing to the

defence of P'ranconia, and formed
fome companies of peafants.

The imperialifts and the French,

at the end of October, were op-

pofed to each other on the ba.nks of
the Maine, the Neokar, the Enz,
and the Rhhie. The objed of the

French was to cover the iiege of
Philiplburgh, which they bombapd-
cd, and hoped to carry, by the

weight of their fire : that of the

AutTrians was to raife it, and, at all

events, to flieher the duchy of

Wurtemberg. The Aufbrians, bo-

* This declaration has not proved in any refpeft vain : for, as the emperor of Ruflla.

throughout the whole campaign, contributed powerfully to the fafc-ty of Germany, fo

h4 likewije, according to his \vord, abandoned that country toitfelf, and re- called his

tcoops, as juft ftate«t.

i»5g
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Ing reinfocced on the third and
follovvinj^ days of November, com-
pelled (hem to withdraw into the

angle formed by the Neckar and
the Rhine, and raife the blockade
of Phihplburgh. This fortrefs, ftill

refbhitely defended by the heroic

ifhingrave, of Salm, was" again

attacked and again relieved; and
tkeFfench, under the command of

Lecourbe, forced to retire to Man-
heim. The French general pro-

pofed an armiftice, which was ac-

cepted, on condition that it fhould

-be ratified by the archduke, who,
for the befi: military reafons, refufed

to do it. The French were there-

fore obliged to evacuate Manheim
and Neckerrau, and' cpmpletely to

re-ipafs,the .Rhine.

rT2] C Fi A P,
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C II A P. XV.

Siluaiio'l and Force of the French and Aujirian Armies, in Itaty, at the tiC'

girutivg of 1799.

—

The French driven, aith great Lnfs,from the left Bank

cf the Adige.— Operations of the Anjlrians on the Flanks oj the French

^irniy.—The French, on the Fifth of Aprrl, defeated xvilh great Lofs.—^

Retire to the Miticio.—And afterwards to the Chiefu.— The Aujirian

General, Mclas, pajfcs the Mincio t^'ith all his Army.—13,000 Rujftan

Auxiliaries arrive ze<ilh Marjlial Su«-arrou', who takes the chief Covvnand

cf the Troops of the two Emperors.—Pefchiera and Mantua invefed.—'

Brefda taken, hy the Allies.—IFlin march to the Oglio, which the French

abandon.—Moreau fuccceds in the Connnand of the French Army ta

Scheerer, who was become the Object ofpublic Animcdvcrfion.-'—'l he Allied

Army encamps on the Adda.—-DiJlributiQn of the French Forces on that

River.~^DiJhdged thergfrom on the Twenty-feventh, by JMarflial Suwarrow.
—^Battle of CaJJ'ana.—The French compelled tojiy towards Milan.—JVhich

is entered by the Anjlrians on the Twenty-eighth.—F.mlarrajjlng Situation

of Moreau.—The Flan he determines to purfue.—^R^duSlio?i ofthe Fortrejfes

of Pefchicra and Fizzighetojie.-^Plan of Operations pnrfued by Marjhal
Suwarrow.— Captjire of the Cities of Tortona and Turin.-^Moreau pqffes

the Bonnida, and retreats towards Coni.'—Rednflion of the Citadels of
Milan and Ferrara.—The French driven from Ravenna.-'—General Mac
donatd, with all his Army, evacuates the Kingdom of I^apies.—Crojfes the

y/ppenines.~^?,fakcs himfelf Majler of Modena, Reggio, Parma, and
Placentia. -

—

But is defeated in a Series of Baffles, on both Sides of the

Trehbia, by Marjhal Suwarrow.—Moreau, who had crojfed the Appenines,

with a View of drawing near to Macdonald, and gained fevcral Advantages,

on the Approach of the RuJJia?i Commander, retires to Genoa,—Redu^ion

if the Citadel of Turin.—InfurrcBion of the Inhabitants of Tifcany.—"

Macdonald acco?npliJhes his Retreat and^fun^ion with Alorcau.—'Alexan-

dria and Mantua Jvrrender, by Capitulation.—Cardinal RuJfo, on the

Twentieth offuns, makes hinfelf Mafier oJ the City of Naples.—Complete

fJelivcrancc, by the Englifh Fleet, of the Kingdom of Naples.— Military

Meafures taken by the new French DireSlory.—The Comniand (f the Army
of Italy rejlored in Joubert, who puts his Troops in Motion 07i the Eleventh

of Augujl.—Battle (f Novi.—nflory long douhtfui at. lafl decided in

Favour of the Allies.—E^iornious Lojs on both Sides.—Conditional CapitU'

hitinn of Tortuna,' which falls on the Eleventh of September.-^— General

Suwarrdttf fets offfor Swit'zerla7id.—Coni becomes flic the fole ObjeSl of the

Campaign.—March of the Neapolitans and the Aretines againjl Rome.'-^

General Gamier, Trench Comma?ider, in R^me, furrenders the Roman
Territory, by Capitulation, to Co7nmodorc Trowbridge.—Siege and- Capture

f Anrona.—And of Coni.—Other Places taken by the Anjlrians.—'Genoa
' and
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biid i/s fmall Territory, the only PoJJcJJion remaining to the French, in

J tall/, at the Clojh o/ll99.—R/limale of the Advantages gained on both

Sides in the xi'holc of the Campaign or Campaigns in Germany, Sivitzer-

land, and Italy*—-Maritime Affairs.

'T["^H£ republican forces in Italy,

JL at thccomnienceraent of 1799,
confified of nearly 80^000 French
1oLli?rs, aiid xnore tlian 50,000
Poles, Swifs, Piedmonlefe, Genoefe,
Romans, or Neapolitans, difperfed

ffom the frontiers of Piedmont.
They were formed into two armies;
one ef which was called the army
of Italy^ and the other that of Na-
ples. The army of Italy, confi fling

Kii 90.0d0, occupied the Modenefe,
the ilate of Genoa, Piedmont,
the Milanefe, the Valtelline, and
the countries of Brefcia, Bergamo,
and Mantua. This difperCon of
force, which a general hatred of
the French rendered neceflary,

reduced the number of men, who
could be employed in a£tive opera-

tions, to about 50,000. They were
in cantonments to the banks of the
iake of Garda, of the Minico, and
of the P<>, from the frontier of the

Tyrol to the mouth of the laft-men-

tioned river. The army of Naples,
confifting of aboiit 4(^^000, occupied
ihv: capital and the conquered part
of his Sicilian m.ajefty's dominions,
as alfo Rome, and the difierent

provinces of tlje church. Though
it had not to contend with regular

troops, yet it jvas not without ene-
mies, nor free from danger. On
one hand, it had to guard againft

the fiery population of Naples,
while, on the other, it had to com.-

bat the inhabitants of Calabria,

Bafilica, Tarentefe, Puglia, and, in

a word, of all the provinces fituated

to the fouth ; and Abruzza and Bene-
vento, which, Qondudled by cardinal

Ruffo, at once a priefl, a politician,

and a warrior, had taken arms in

favour of their lawful fovereign.

On a third fide, the fame army had
to defend itfelf againft the infurrec-

tions, in a great part of the ftates

of the church, often checked, but

never totally fupprefl'ed. The
French army of Naples was difiin-

gulQied by an infatiable thirfl of

plunder, and a fpirit of infubordi-

nation. Officers and foldiers all

thought of nothing but plunder,

not for the republic, but for them-

felves. The commander-in-chief,

Cbampionet, wifliing to put a flop

to thofe diforders, at leaft to make
the plunder more f^'flcmatic, and
lefs under the wanton arbitrement

of civil commiffarics, equally igno-

rant and regardlefs of military de-

figns, was deprived of his command,
as has been feen, in chapter ninth,

recalled into France, and threaten-

ed with the lofs of his head. ]^\i

fucceffor, general Macdonald, knew
better how to fubmit to the

defpotifm of the direftory, to the

pride of their pro-confuls, and to

the jnfubordination of his army.
About the fame time, and nearly

for fimilar reafons, general Joubert
had loft the command of tlie army
of Italy, which had been given to

Scheerer, commonly called The
Peculator, who poflclfed the confi-

dence of the directory in \\\q fame
degree that he had lofl that of the

nation, and who, in order to accept

that command, had quitted the

place of minifter of war. Scheerer

arrived in Italy about the end of

[ T 3 3 February.
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l^.hhraaTj. Tlie Aultrian at-ffiiy, at

a fliort diRancc from the French
army of Italy, occupied th^ parallel

line of the Adige, from the Italian

Tyrol to beyond Rovigo. About
SOjOOO men were dillribuled along.

Hiis line, -whiliQ thearmy of I'cfcrve,

ctmounting to nearly tlie fame num-
ber, were cantoned in the Trevi-
iano, Carniola, and Fruili. AH
fliefe troops were under flic com-
tnand of general Kray, nntil lieute-

riaiit-general M6las fliould' come to

Ia1i6 the chiefcommand. From this

Caterhent it appears that the French
Aad a vafi fup'eriority, in point of

number, but that the Auflrrans hadi

fhfeir' forces concentered' on a fliorf

fihd, and that they could not be
attacked on that lihe while the

French and their auxiliaries" were
feaflered over the furface of Italy,

from the foot of the Alps to the

gulphs of Naples and Manfredonia,
fiad conftantly to keep in fubjeclion,

and often to combat, a population of
above ten millions of fouls, arid

ivere obliged to guard the coafls of
the Mediterranean and tlie Adriatic,

'on wliich hoftile troops might, at

any time, be landed by the Eng-
Fifli, Rulfian, and Turkifh fleets^

which held the dominion of the two
feas, blocked up the ports of Corfu.
Ancona, and Malta, and frequentlj^

appeare<l before thofe of Legliorn,

Givita-Vecchia, and Naples.

The tafk allotted to the army of
Italy, was, to pierce through the
line of the ^Adige, to drive the
Auftrians behind the Brenta, and
even, ifpotlible, ontof Italy, and at

leati to penetrate into the fouthern

parts of tfje Tyrol, while Maffena
flrould attack , it oi^ tjie eafl, an^^

Jourdan on the north : in a word, to

furrdunJ aiidconquer that province',

at once Iho ramparts oi" the heredi-

tary ftates, and the kev of G©rmnny
arid Italy. The Auftrians had loken

three |irincipal pofitions on the

Adige, which were well fortified,

and well chofen. The firft was an

entrenched camp at Paftrengo, near

Buflolcngo; the (econd pofitionwas

oppofite to Verona, and confided

of entrencliments thrown up on all

the Svenues to that place. It was
intended as a point of lupport, both

for the right and left, and' therefore

it was {he moft' important : lor

'Which reafon a: camp had been elta-

bliftied behind it, on the road of

Vicerizi, to be occupied by the

troops of r6f(*r*e quartf»red in Tre-

virlmoarid Fruili. The third and

It'll hand pofitiori was, the fortified'

towii of Legnago. Nothing ma-
terial happened betweeri the two'

armiies till the twenry-tillh of Marth.

On thetvventy fixth, gt-neral Scheer-

er, his arnly formed in fix divi-

fions, and confilting of abouf

4.5,000 nieTT, riiarched againft the

ihree principal pofitions of their

opponents. The battle Was very

oblliriatc during the \vhoie day.

—

Several pofts vvefe taken and re-

taken. The Aiiflrians acknow-
ledged, in the conflid of that day,

2,S00 killed and vvoundeTl. The
French (u(ft*red as fevcrely, but they

lofl; only 300 men in prisoners.

—

Schcerer had complete fuccefs, and
rrraintanied his equality hi the

centre : but his right divition, which
was ordered to take and burn Leg-
nago, twice repulfed by tlie Au-
ftrian advanced pofts, were com-
pletely rojUed, and obligtKl In (ly

towards Mantua^ leaving above
2000 men ViWed ami v\'0unded,

with 600 prifprifers, and eleven

piecG^s of raiyipnJ The Polifii legi-

on of Dombroufky, compoled almof|;

tnti.'-ely of Auft'riaii ddtTters, ha-

ving
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right of the Anrtrian<;, and the .road

oiV'icenza, on which general Kray
had wifely pofk:d his referve, or,

more properl)' fpeaking, the maiu
body of the army. Thiee Auftrian

cohnnns came up with llit-ni on their

march, and attacked them with fucfa

fpirit, that they covdd not refill,

but were obliged to retire towarc's

tiieir bridge, full three leagues dlf-

tant. Their retreat was nothing

but a continued engagement. Thev
continued it for a long time in gootl

order; bat, when the left Auftrian

column faw tiiat they approached

the bridge, two battalions of gre-

nadiers, detacjied from it with the

greateft rapidity aicing the bridge,

without firing, and uiing only the

bayonet, overcame all retittance,

feized the bridge, and thus all who
had not already jnifled were cut of!'.

The French column, which had been

fent by the mounlains, and which,

in order tp arrive at the bridge, had

more ground to traverfe, mvt with

a like fate, A party of it immedi-
ately laid down its arms, and the

reft, in endeavouring to efca^ie

acrofs the iBountains, were likewile

ahnofi: all taken. Two thoufaiul

men fell into the hands of tl)e Au-
ftrians on this day, and the French
loll all the advantages, they had
gained on the twenty-fix th. On the

nrft of April, general Schcerer,

abandoning, all his pofts which he
occupied between the Adigc and
the lake of Garda, and placing a
Itrong garrilon in Pcfchiera, took a
position, with his left and centre,

beyond the Tartaro, at Ivlagnan, be-

tween Villa Franra, aiid Ylob-
delia-S'.-ala,^ .^i^is • right wing, being

before Legnags^,. . On the folknriug

day ihe Aufiriai) avmy encamped on
the right bank oflhti Adigc, before

Verrina, ' and on tho roa^ fo Villa

[T
•!

J

Frar.ca.

ving been at this aflair, the Auftrian

foldioi-s, to whom their officers called

out paresJcrro, as much in vain as

Hannibal did to his at Thrafymene,
would give, no quarter, but exter-

minated with their bayonets, and
the but-ends of their mufkets, all

(he men of that legion who fell

into tbf'ir hands. The engagement
fcemed Co decifivc in favour of the

Auftrians, that general Kray was
on the point of pufliing on to Man-
tua, when a courier brought him
inteliigeKce of the difafter experi-

enced on his right, from the fuc-

cefsful attack by Scheerer's left.

—

K^otwithftanding the fatigue f>f his

troops, he marched them the fame
evening to the alliitance of the

centre and X)f the right, leaving,

however, a fufficient corps of ob-

servation between Mantua and
J,,egnago* A part of thefe re-in-

forcements arriyed at Verona on the

twenty-feventh, and tJie reft on the

twenty-eighth. During thefe two
days, Schcerer, difconcerfed with
the fevere check on his right, at-

tempted nothing decifive againli

Verona. The two armies were ftill

fo near to each other, that, on tl>e

twenty-ninth, they were obliged to

agree on a lufpenfion of arms, to

bury their dead, who lay on the field

(nice the (werity-fixth, and began
already to infect the air. On the

Ihirtietli, two houn; before the ex-
piration of the truce, according to

the Auftiians, the half of the troops,

commanded by Moreau, that is,

arbout ! 0,000 men, having pafled

the Adige, by (he bridge of Polo,

a( lacked tiie pofts of the Auftrians,

which guarded the left baiik, over-

x.aitte ti)cm and a;dvanced ijll within
half a league gC Verona, while
ai50tlier column cndeavmired to

gain the heights^ which flan gd the
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Franca. Thefe firfl days of the

campaign cofi the French (he im-

nienle lofs of lOjOOO men in killed,

wounded, taken, or deferted. And
that of the Auftrians to half the

number.
Schecrer feeing that the Au-

flrians already afled parljally on the

offenfive, and perceiving that they

would attack him with an irrefiflihie

luperiority, when they fliould be
joined by the Auftrians, who had
lell Auflria on tl;e twentieth of
March, and were rapidly advan-
cing, judged that but little time re-

mained (o give the campaign a

favourable turn. He refolved,

therefore, to make a new effort so

drive the Auttrians over the Adige,
and to eftablifli himfelf on the other

fide of that river. At the fame time

general Kray formed on his fide tlie

projcd of driving the French from

their grand camp of Magnan, and dri-

ving them bi^yond the Tartaro, or, if

poliible, behind the Mincio. It

was on the fame day, the fifth of

April, that tlie two generals refol-

ved to attack each other. The French
army, already reduced to 3f;,000

men, moved from their camp in

three columns, exdufive of the ad-

vanced guard. Simila'r reafons in-

fluencing general Kray, his plan

was flmiiar. His army, amounting
to 4i,000 men, advanced in order

to attack the French. The two
armies were too near each other,

as they were marching forward, to

be long in meeting. The engage-
ment \\as foon begun, and by ten

o'clock was general ^long all the

front of the line. For the firfi two
'hours it was favourable to thp

French, who gained ground, on all

fides. General Serrurier got pol-

feflion ofVilla-Franca and maintain-

ed himfelf tliere. The centre and

the right pufhed on to Verona. At
this critical moment, nine battalions

of the All ftrian referve, 1- d by ge-

nera! Latterman, march rapidly

againft the enemy, to the found of

Turkifli nuinc. The French, lii'.lier- '|l

to victorious, attacked both in flank '

and rear, were at once flopped,

broken, and put lo flight. To pre-

vent the Aullrians from following

up this fuccefs, Scheerer and Mo-
reau, with their central column,

reinforced by fome troops that hail

remained in referve, rufljed fo vigor-

oufly on the centre of the Auflrians,

that they compelled it to give way

;

and general Kaiin, notvvithftanding

this brave refiflance, was repulfed till

within half a league oC Verona.—

.

General Luflgnan having tlien come
up to his afTiftance, with three bat-

talions of grenadiers, fiill kept in re-

ferve, the battle was renewed with

redoubled fury, and long maintain-

ed with equal fuccefs. The obfti-»

nacy ofthe Auflians at lafl prevail-

ed, and the French on this point

likewife were broken, routed, and
purfued with the bayonet at their

backs. Defeated on the right and
in the centre, the French could not

think of drawing any advantage

from the fuccefs they had had on
their left. Serrurier follovyed the

retrograde movement of the refl of

the army, vvhich it executed with

great confufion, leaving behind

them cannon, ammunition, wag-
gons, and wounded. The trophies

of this vidtory were feventeen pieces

of cannon, atid near 3000 prifoners.

It colt the vidtors in killed and

wounded 2500 men. The lo!s of
the French, in killed anfl wounded,
was at leait 3oOO,men. -

On the day after the battle of

Magnan, general Scheerer aban-

doned Villa-l'ranca and Ilqla-delli-

Scala^
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Scola, and concentrated his army
between Mantua and Goito. Con-
tinuing hi'! retreat, on tlie feventh,

he pafled the Miiiciu, near Goito,

at the fame time throwing a rein-

forcement of men and provitions

into Pefchiera.
.
The Auftrian van

guard occupied the exteiit of coun-
try abandoned by the French, and
pufhed on to Valeggio, where it

leized the bridge over the Mincio.

In the^ mean time, a flying corps,

under general Klenau, either funk

or took the arm-.d and provifion

boats of the French on the Po, and
gained pofiellion of the countries' of
Ofiiglia and Governovolo on the

feventh, thus cutting off tlie com-
munication between the Lower Po,

and Mantua. The long fupprefTed

detetlation of the Italians for the

French now broke forth. The in-

habitants of the two banks of the

Po took up arms for themfelves,

cut down tlie trees of liberty, ab-

jured all revolutionary infignia, and
compelled the French troops to dif-

perfe about (he country, and to fliut

themfelves up in Ferrara and Bo-
logna. Affairs were equally prof-

f)erous at the other extrc mity of the

ine formed by the imperial army.

General WuckafTowich, with dif-

.^ ferent fmall columns, alter driving

the enemy from the valley of the

Chiefa, and the two fljores of the

lake of Idro, had taken poffellion,

on the eighth, of the important

defile of R6cca d'Anfo, which
opened the entrance of the Bref-

cian, and placed him in the rear of

the F;ench army. This threatening

circumftance determined Scheercr

to quit the Mincio entirely, and to

retire behind the Chiefa, leaving

Pefcliicra and Mantua to their fate.

General Melas, who had arrived

on the eighth, to take the command
7

of the Auftrian army, fent his van-

guard, on the ienth, beyond iliQ

Mincio, to occupy the approaches

to Pefchiera ; whilfi:, on the left,

'general Klenau puflied on to the

vicinity of Mantua. On the thir-

teenth, the firfl columns of the

Ruffian auxiliary army, which were
immediately followed by the others,

arrived at Verona, and the day
after, general Melas, having no
longer any thing to fear for his rear,

palled the ATincio with all his army,

which on that day he encamped
near to Campagnola, his head-

quarters being at Vajleggio. In ti)is

pofition he was joined by the Ruf-

fian army, eftimated at 23,000, but

not much exceeding 20,000 fighting

men, and by marflial Suvi'arrovv,

who took the chief command of

the troops of the two emperors.

The raarflial immediately took mca-
fures for pufliing IbHvards, and made
the necelfary arrangements for the

double blockade of Mantua and
Pefchiera. Between 18 and 1?0,000

men were allotted to that lervice,

and the commund given to general

Kray, who haflenea .o invert the two
fortrefles. On the fourteenth, fif-

teenth, fixteentl), and fevcateenth,

Scheerer, with his army^ reduced
to lefs than 20,000, purfued his

retrograde movements. On the
laft of thefe days, his right paffed

the Adda: his rear-guard remained
on the left bank of the Rhine j his

left in front of the Oglio, be-
hind Brefcia : his head-quarters

were at the famous Lodi on the

Adda. Two days afterward his

head-quarters were transferred to

Calao on the Oglio; and the right of
the army, by an oblicjue movement,
approached the left of that river

nnd of Brefcia. The allied armv.
followed clofe on the footfteps of

Scheerer,
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Ifheerct) redvic'dd the f<Jw*n and
eifadel of Brefcia, and Torced the

t^rfciich to abandon theOglio. Oil

tlie Iwefltiethj general Kaim fcx-cre-

iy beat the rear guard of the ene-

triy's riglit) at Gremona, and took

four hundred prifoners; In tliis

action, the Rnllians, for t!ic firlt time,

•were engaged with the PVcnch.

The French had fcarcely rnflered -

a firft defeat, when the hatred felt,

and the revenge referved for them

brotie jforth with Italian heat. In

a ifioment, the hifurrection fpred

ilfcif cii the two banks of the Po.

Tfce Fretichj difperfed about the

CGtmtry, fell under the bleWs of

thof<i Italians, who wert* a few
ddVs before fo obedient, or Were
obliged to take refuge in the towns

Jn which they had garrifohs; Even
fdme townS) and among others Mi-
randola^ were taken from them hy

the armdd pcafants, (upported by

fdhle light imperial troops. The
fparks of this iiie palled, as it were,

t)Ver the heads of ihc French, and
lighted up the Brelcian, the Ber-

gamefe» and Piednumt. The people

afiembled :n fevcral places, and
U'here it did not biirft it threatened.

The fear of feeing a numerous po-

puiation Arriving behind liim, and
the impoflibility of making head at

t)1ice agaiiul (hi.s and the Aiiftrians,

contributed not a little to determine

,8cl)ec'rer to retire, that he might
cortccntrate his force, fecure the

fortified pkxces of Piedmont, dnd
}-ct-eive Ihoi'e reinforcements fooner,

which were on their way from

J^'ranc-Siand from Switzerland* But

the rcvcrfesj and retrefit of liiis

commahder, though the ff?rmer do

hot ftpirenr to have been owing to

(jny thing thaii C(»u!d be rmjcb, if at

&llj blamed in his conduct, and tlie

jb'-terj in his circ£*tn.f^.an^"?, was

inanifefdy prudent, heightened the

deteftation in which he had been
lield in I^aris : where I he people,

according to the natural exaggera-

tion of their impetuous minds, did

not fcruple to fay, that, during his

ndminiftration, he had inteiUiunnlly

prepared the ruin' of ihe French
army. A cmirt martial was talked

of. 'The cries of the army, and of
the jacobin councils, compelled the

diredtory to ftrip Scheerer of his

command, vvhich was given to Mo-
reaii, who was not in their favour,

and who was invcfted with the

Command on die banks of the Addaj
where theFrench army was reinforc-

ed by (ome troops from Piedmojit,

from Genoa, and from the interior

of France, which, in part, made up
for the facrifices of men it had been
obliged to make, in (orming the

garrilb'.is of Mantua, Pefchiera,

Brefcia, and Pizzighctone*
. ,

,

The pofitions taken by thr? Frejich

,were thcfe : the left wing of ihi*

French army, commanded by Set,'

ruricrj defended the upper Addi
from 1^'cco, on the lake of Com^,
to Trezzo, where it joined to the

centre, where Moreau took his fti-

ti(>n, conipofed of the divifiaiis of
generals Victor and Grenier. All

the place comjiriged between
Trezzo and Cafi'ano was occupied

by thefe two diviGons. At tlieJr

right, and behind Gaflano, was
placed the main body of fiieir ca*

valry^ Hie bridge-liead ofCaniino

was firongly entrenched, and pro*

tected by the artillery of the calti<j.

It, was protected likevvife by the

canal between tlie Adda and Milaij,

lined widi riflemen, and flpTcnd^l

by a great jnmdjfr of batteries raift^

a'uVng the banks oi" liie river. Tli^

right of Ihl;' Frcncii armyj gtiurued

by gGnerftl jG>c!raas, hiid its pr*i«r

ripaj
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cipal force nt Lodi ami Pizzighe-

ttoiVe.

Gh fhe twenty-third, the alHes

continued their marclv without im-

pccftment, and' encamped on tlie

banks pf the Advla, taking their

pofitifms along, that river, and lea-

ving thofe occupied by the French.

Thi-it head-qiiarJers \yere placed at

Tr'eviglio. TJeneral Karins' divi--

fjon' held Pizzighetorte iii cheek,,

obferved the Lower Adda, and*

adt'afnce parties beyond the Po, iff

Plcfceillia and Parma. One of thefe

parties^ was fent into the hitter

place to carry off the Pope, whom
the' French Avere conducting into

France. But the Auftrians, who
were not informed of (his circum-

ftance, before it was too late, did

iiot arri\e~at Parma till twertty-foyr

hours afer the unfortunate Pius the

fixth, had been torn from thence. *

''The line occupied by the French
iftn the Adda, though t!iey were
only 2'),000 ftrong, was of more
that! fi:tv ihiles, MarAial Suwar-
row, unable to turn this line, and un-

i^^illing to be impeded by it, refol-

vedtofijrce it on the twcntv-fcventh,

and to hiake attacks, at the fame
time, on its centre and left points,

on whicli it was beft def(?nded. In

the night, between the t^venty-fixth

aod iwenty-feventh, general Wuc-
,
kadtiwich made himfelf mailer of a

flying bridge, which the enemy had
been negligent enough to deftroy

but imperf(;611y. Having quickly

repaired if, he marched four bat-

tnliops iod two Iquadrons acrols the

river, and took up a pofilinn a|?

Brivio, an important point, fitualeol

at the end of tl>e road leading to

Milan, from the lake of Como, or*

the centre of t]\6 allied' army : tq

reach the oppofite banks of the

Adda, was not fo ealy. It- wan
ftronyly guarded, its courfe rapid

and linuous, an6 it-s^ banks tl'eop.

This pafliige covJd; be effedted only

by a concurrence of boldnef<!, ai*W

v>itv, and good fortune-. This- co]\-

curreiice martl'.al Suwarnwy hof>ccf

to find an<i obtarii in the marquis

de C ha (teller, his quarler-mafter

general. The marquis Iraving fent

an officer of pcnlooneers, on the ^

nightof the twenty-tixth, to recon?

noitre the bai'iks of tl>e river oppo-

fite Trezzo ; and having received

a report that it was impofiible to

throw ot'er a bridge at that plare^

repaired to (he fpot hirrifelf. J^c

employed fome hundreds of (he

troops almoft all night, in carrying

the pont(K)ns and planks necefiary to

the conflrudtion iif a bridge, to the

edge of the vyater. At lialf afler

five the next morning the bridge

was completed. AM the light troopi?

belonging to the centre of the allied

army, having made hafte to pais the

bridge, fell upon that part of the

divifion which had occupied Trczzpj
drove it from thence and rcpulfed it

"^

to Pozzo. A battle enfued between
Pozzo and Brivio, the French
were driven out of the village, and
foine hundreds made prifoners. Ge-
neral Melas threw a flying bridg?^,

which he had in rcadinefs, over ti.e

* The aged and ir.fi; m f;ither of the catholic cluirch, as he pafTect to Va'enr!*,

ioujli Daupliiny, was every where received, liy niuhitudes ofpeoph, vitli fentimcnis
Slid exH>refli.-)Bs of fy.-npathy^i rcfpeiS, and veneration. .1 !i«-y tell on their khers «nd
demanded his bkiring : which he i)efto\vcd witli great goodnefs and grace in a very
' fM'dtJKE; mannsr. . AJter an indifpourion of JVveva^ days, lie expired at Valence, on

- nineteentli of Aujiifi, in Ijis eighty-firo'ic! year. He was elected popCj February
• I7"5. Unpacked ijme WIS thrown into ihv ci.HVf tf ^onruiiK his body.

Adda,
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Adda, pafied it with his two divl*

fions, and rejoirfed, on the fame
night, niarllial Suwarrow, at Gcr-
gonzello. The enenjy who re-

tired towards ]Mibn were purfuud:
but the obfcurity of the nighf, and
the fatigue of the allied troops, fa-

voured their retreat. On the mor-
row, general Melas's divifions, lefs

fatigued than thofe of the Rullian
jnarthal's, marched towards Milan,
where tliey arrived without anyob-
flacle. Tlxi imperial troops were
received, in that populous capital of
3-^ombardy, with the fame demon-
^rations ofjoy they iiad laviflied on
the French three years be(()rc. On
the fame night, niarflial Suwarrow
arrived at iVIilan with his whole
jfiafT.

General WuckalTowich, by fur-

prizing the palfage of the Adda at

Brivio, and porting himfelf at that

.place, had cut off the line of com-
munication between the centre and
the left of the French. This d[vi-

fion, commanded by Serrurier,

y\"cis on the point of being fur-

rounded, on the" twenty-eighth, by
a body of Aufirians and Rullians

under WuckalTouich, battered in

(every dire6^ion with his artillery,

and charged with his cavalry : when
tlic general, wiiofe force was now
reduced to .three thoufand men, de-

manded to capitulate, which was
grarited to him. The conditions

were, tlvit the whole troops ihould

Jay down their arms and be made
prifoners of war. The generals and
officers, however were permitted to

return to France, on tlieir parole,

not to ferve again until exchanged.

This lafi condition was a mark of
refped't fhewn to the bravery of old

general Serrurier, and to the pro-

bity of his condud.* The battle

of the twenty-i'eventh, and the
a(5tions to which it led, on the upper
Adda, colt the republicans five

thoufand men made prifoners, be-
tides four thoufand wounded or

killed. The lofs of the allies, on
tliefe different heads, amounted at

leafi to two thoufand five hundred
men, and thirty-two pieces of can-

non on the field of battle, and a

much greater number at Milan,

'Thus it appears that the impe-

rialifts fought for the fafety of Ve-
rona under its walls, on the twenty-

fixth and even thirtieth of March,
and that eight-and-twenty days

after, they were eflabliflied in Mi-
lan, having, in tlie interval, invefted

two fortrefles, forced the paflagc of

a river lined with entrenchments,

obtained two brilliant vitlories,

killed or wounded more than fif-

teen thoufand men, made a like

number of prifoners, and taken

more than one hundred pieces of

canjion.

A.ftcr the battle of the Adda,
Moreau, compelled to yield the

Milanele to the conquerors, found

himfelf in a very enibarraffmg fifur

ation. He had with him fcarcely

fifteen thoufand ; and what re-

mained of his force--, on his right and
left, hardly amounted to ten thmi-

fand more. With this fmajl num-
ber, he had at once to prcfcrve his

communication with Swit^ierland^

to defend the approaches of Turin,

to cover the fortified places of eiift-

• This o]d penrleman, prcrer\ang;, under tlie republican ftandard, that fenfe of honour
which liad raifed him to the riink of lieutenant under the old government, kept himfelf

fo pure, in the midft of tiie extortions committed by the other generals, tijat he was
pali«d'the ViRQiN of the Akmy.

ern
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rrn Piedmont, to fecare t'ne pre-

lervalion of (he palfes of tiie Ap-
penines, to leave to the army of

Naples (he means of tfie&'ing its

retreat, and to f'upprefs the infitr-

rections, which were breaking out

againll him on ail fides. To en-

deavour to fare fo many duties,

calls, and dangers, lie made his right

fall back from the Adda to the Po;
his centre from Milan to Pavia

;

and his left to Novara. He quitted

this latter town, where he had his

head-quarters, and repaired to Tu-
rin, td put it in a flate of defence:

not tlie city, for which his whole
army would liardly have (bfficed to

form a garrifon, but the citadel,

which required a much fmailer one.

Having made the arrangements ne-

cefTary for this purpofe, and flifled

fome little in(urrc6tions, which dif-

turbed his communication with
France, by the vallies of Piedmont,
he rejoined his army. Too weak
to he enabled to proteft equally

vvell Turin, Tortona, and Alexan-
dria, he determined (o leave Pied-

mont to its fate, to difpute the reil:

of Italy inch by inch, and by gain-

ing time to fave the campaign. On
the feventh of May, he chofe a po-

fition, by which his right rcfted on
Alexandria, and the Tanaro ; and
liis left on Valentia and the Po.

By this pofitiun, on one fide, ht fbp-

ported Tortona, and on the other,

by the courfe of the Po, gave fome
protection to Turin. Pie preferved,

at the fame time, if not the fhortefl,

•at leafl his mofl important commu-
nications with France, as well as

with the Genoefe territory, and
confequently with the army of N.i-

ples. And, what he had princi-

pally in view, he hoped thereby to

fix the attention oi the allies in the

centre of Italy, to oblige, them to

wafte the campaign in a war of

ports and fieges, and thus to retard,

or even prevent, any project of in-

vafiom they might form againfl

France, and give the republic time
to colle6t new armies.

Marflial Suwarrow, after enter-

ing Milan, contented himfelf with
fending out fome; light troopj in piir-

fu it of the retreating enemy. As
foon as the diilerent directions they

had taken were known, after leav-

ing four thoufand men, under gene-
ral Latterman, to blockade the caf-

tle of Milan, l>e put his army iti

motion on the flrft of May, and, on
the fourth, cliabliflied his head-

quarters at Pavia. General Kray,

who had remained on the Mincio,
with twenty thoufand men, to be-

fiege Pefchiera and Mantua, made
himfelf mafter of the Ia(ter on the

fifth. The grand duke Conftantine,

fbn of the emperor of Rulfia, who
was at that time on his way to join

the army of marfbal Suwarrow, was
prefent, as he palled, at (he (aking

polfeflion of this fortrels, which,

though imall, is ad\'antageoufly iitu-

atcd. On the lame day, the fifth,

general Fatterman inverted, in

form, the caftle of Milan, and ge-
neral Kaim that of Pizzighetone.

This laft place, lurrendercd on the

ninth, after an explolion of a (mall

magazine ofpowder. Tlic garrifon,

coniiiiinjr-of Gx hundred men, were
made pri (oners ol" war.

From the time that marflial Su-
warrow perceived the defx;nfivc

plan adopted by Moreau, he re-

duced his own to three principal

poinf?: to interrupt, as much as

pofiiblc, Moreau's ccimmunications

with Switzerland and France ; to

cut off that wbich ,he had with

'I'ufcany and wirh the army of Na-
ples; and to cbligr; him to quit the

advantageous
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adwntageous pofiticwT which he had
faiken. General M'^uckaflbwich,

taking pofl'eflian of (lie whole of the

•left bank of the Upper Po, aban-
doned by tf»e French, piifiied his

advanced pofts as far as Chiavafib.

-A. ftcong detachment of his corps,

inider (he command of prince

.Cliarles of Rohan, entered the val-

ley of Aafti, and took poflefilon 6i'

Jorea^ Tlie centre of the Rufiian

army, under general Rofenberg, oc-

cupied the Lunimeline, prefenting

ii iiont again ft the French army.
The left wing travcrfed the duchy
of Parma, and occupied Bobbio.

The right puflied its advanced pofts

as far as Vaghera. On the rear of

the army, colonel Stranch gained

JBore and more ground in the Val-
telline, and took the important poft

of Pi^orbegno. Prince victor of
.Rohan, with two thoufand men,
.aided by the inhabitants of the

country, after taking pofleflion of
Como, purfued the enemy, who had
retreated to Chiavenna. Another
corps, fent from Milan, proceeded
^s far as Arona, on the lake Mag-
^lone. Such is the condenfed pic-

ture of the multiplied operations

which the allied army undertook
at the beginning of May: opera-

fions which divided it into a great

number of corps, and thus, very

much reducing th^ principal body
of the army, afforded Mt)reau the

hope of being able to maintain his

ground. The allies were acting on
a line almoft circular round the ba-

ton, formed by the Alps and Ap-
penine«, and interfered bv the Po.

Ofthe great variety ofobjc6lswiiich

this campaign, in Italy, embraced,

a:nd the multiplicity of adions going
on, at the fame time, in diilcrent

•places, it is utterly inipoflible, in

any othef than a hiftory profetfedlw

and folely military, to give a d(Vi

tailed p,ccount. All that can

'done in the political hi ftory of Eu-
rope, on our icale, is to -keep an eye
on the principal bodies of the con-

tending armies ; to record the raofi:

ftriking circumftances, and the prliv-

cipal events of tlie campaign ; and
to mark the mott critical periods,

and the final iflue of the whole.

Conformably to the plan already

mentioned, marflial Suwarrow de-

termined to attack, at the fame time,

both Moreau's )flanks. On tlx-

fourteenth <A' iVIay, the allied armv
palled the Scrivia, and encamped ar

St. Jullano, thus taking a pofition

on the right flank of Moreau. Nei-
ther this movement, nor another by
general Wuckaffowick on the other

fide, fliaklng the firmnefs of Mo>-

reau, marflial Suwarrow, hoping to

weary him out by anew movement,
gave orders to his army, in the nigSt

of the fixteenth, to fall back and tb

go and pafs the Po, near Cafe
Tilma, and from thence to proceed
towards the Setia. Moreau, in-

formed of this order, or for feme
other reafon, in the night of the fif-

teenth, threw a bridge of boats over

the Bormida, and on the fixteenth,

in the morning, pafied that river

with ten thoufand men. He over-

threw the advanced pofts of the al-

lied army, and drove them by Ma-
riugo, towards St. Juliano. Art

aflion enfued, in which, after feve-

ral viciflitudes, he was forced to re-

treat, and at the tall of the night, to

draw back all his troops acrofs the

Bormida, with a lols ofone thoufand

two hundred men in killed, wounded,
and prifoners. On the twenty-fifth,

in the afternoon, the combined arm)

compofed of three Auurian,and on*

RuOian divifion, more than thirt;,

tlnnilar.d. ftrong, encamped within .1

league
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league ofTurin, in which the (Snemy

t huA (wo tlioufand five hundred, uiv-

<k*r f^eneral Fioreila, who, refufiii^

at firft to fiirrendcr the city, retired

into the Citadel ; from whence he
threw into the city fomc balls and
thellR. But "havinjsj bsr^n given to

iincifjrftaiid, that if the tiring was
continued no capitulatit)n would be
allowed him, lie readily confented
to a con'-ention, by Avhich he en-

gaged to fire no more on the town,
as the allies did not fire on the cita-

, del from that quarter. The four

battalions, which had been left at

Milan, with general Latterman, not
being fiiflicient (o niKlertake the

fiege of the cafilo, mar^ljai Suwar-
row coinmiffioned general count
Ht)henzoljern to go and lay fiege to

the catlle of >Iilan, and gave him
fix battalions more for that purpofo.

On the night, between the twentieth

and twenty-firti, the co\int opened
the trenches againft the cadle of
Milarv, ai>d, on the twenty-third, the

commandant, being fummoned a fe-

cond time, confented to capitulate.

The principal conditions were, that

the garrifon, confining of two thou-
fand two hundred men, fhould re-

turn to France, but fliould not ferve

for a year againd the two emperors.
h. was at this time much regretted,

that this garrifon, as well as that
of Pelchiera and fomc others, had
not been made prifoners of war,
intlead of returning to France,
where they were made ufe of to

maintain the directorial detpotiim,
to act againfl the royalifts of Bri-

tanny, and to enable the French _

rulers lo (end troops to the armies,

which they would otherwile have
been obliged to keep in the interior

of France, But the allied generals

were deij'reijs of convert ing be-

fieging into diipofeable corps 9s

foon as podible. The capture ot'

thecaftle of. Milan did not c«(t the
Auftrians fifty men. The m-^^a-

zines, which were found here, ap^
at Brcfcia/ Cremona, Pefcbier?,

and other pbces were ixnnicnfe, aaijj

abundantly fuppliid the ailird ar-

mies. The fpoils of {tafy, at leeft

thofe of the foil, pail, in pnr^ Q-om
the hands of the French; into Cnoie

of the imperiiiliits. Tiyj citadel ot

Ferrara alfo was taken. by capitular

lion : on the twenty- (oyrth, the*

garrifon, conti fling of one thoafand
five hiindrod and twenty-five m^'n,

were lent to France, under the pnr

gagement not to lervpfor fix months
againft the allies. Two days aftefv

wards, the left wing of(he Aufirians

extended itfelf fiill farther. Fouf
companies of Auf'triafi infantry, ha^
ving embarked, on thotwenty-foupth,

at the mouth of tl)e Po, took pof?

leflion, without obftactc', of Pott&
Digoro, andj on the twen(y-li>^lhj of
Porto primero, where they difeijj-

barktd, and from whence, fuppcrtcdl

by three hundred infurgcnts of thft

country, they marched againft Ra-r

venna, into the port of which ^n
Auftrian flotilla, had juft entered
at thofame time. The French apd
the Italian patriots ft)ut' its gates j

but one of them was focn forced,

and the garrifon obliged to fly by
another towards Lucca. The cptpr

ture of Ferrara and Ravenna con^-

pleted the eftablithment pf the Auf-
trians on the Lower Po, gave fup-

port to their left, and rendered their

maritime communications, and the

arrival of their tranfports, more eafy

and more fecure. Thus the Autt
trians, confined and threatened as

they had been at th/e end of Marph,
on the line of lh« Adige» had, jfj-

two
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two months, carried their right to

the frontiers of France, and their

left to tiie Adriatic fea.

It has already hccn fecii that, at

the opening of the campaign, the

French were mafters of only a part

of the provinces, and of the capital

of the kingdom of Naples. Since

that time, general Macdonald had
been prevented from extending
their conquefts by the gradual di-

minution of his army, which, for

fome months, had received no rein-

forcements, by the armed loyalifts,

under cardinal Rufio, and other in-

ferior leaders ; by threats of defcent
fmm the Englilh, Ruffians, and
Turks, who cruized on the coafts of
both leas; and laftly by the difaftrous

jiews which he received from Up-
per Italy. He had been obliged (o

content himfelf with fecuring the

fubmiffion of the capital, with put-

ting the coafts in a ftale of defence,

and completing the redu6tion of the

two provinces of Abruzza and Ca-
pi ana, and ofthe two principalities;

which reduction he had not been
able to elTect but by burning feveral

towns and villages, and putting to

tiie fword fome thoufands of pea-

fants. Such was the fituation of
Macdon.ild, when he received, from
the directory, an order to evacuate
the kingdom of Naples juid join

Morcau. According to his inftruc-

tions, he depofited all power in the

hands of the patriots; leaving, tor

their fupporf; republican corps,

railed in the country, and the gar-

rifons of St. Wme, of Capua, and
Gaeta, which could eafily commu-
nicate and affift one another. Set-

ting out, witii all the refl of his

trt>ops, he traverfed, in dole co-

lumns, ihe Roniilh ftate, of which
feveral p,arts\yere but Imperfectly

fubdued ; left there his heavy bag-
gage, and with a reinforcement of
all the troops in that llate, except-
ing (ome fmall garrifons which he
left at Rome, Civita Vecchia, Vi-

lerbo, Pegia, Ronciglione, and
Ancona, he haftened towards Tuf-
cany, the capital ofwhich he reached
on the twenty-fourth of May. He
found there the divifion of general

Gauthier, and eftabliOied a commu-
nication with that of general Mon-
trichard, which was oppolcd to ge-

neral Klenau, in the country of Bo-
logna, and in Romagna. The union
of all thefe troops, compoled of
French, Italians, and Poles, formed
an army of about twenty-five thoH-

fand men. With this force, Mac-
donald had to join Moreau,who was
at one hundred and fifty miles dif-

tant, and to overcome the multiplied

obfiacles, prefented Both by the na-

ture of the country and the enemy.
To eifeft an union with his col-

league, he had two roads, on dif- ^

ferent fides of the Appenines : the

one goes along the Riviera di Po-
nente and is known under the name
of the Corniche: but it could not

admit of the pafiiige of artillery or

even of baggag^e. The fecond

road was that between the Appe-
nines and the Po, acrols the duchies
of Modcna, Parma, and Placentia.

This was the road chofen by the

two republican generals, who al-

ready had a free and f|)eedy inter-

courle with one another by the Ri-

viera di Levante, and began to con-

cert their plans and meafures. Al-
though Macdonald had refolved to

advance between the Appenines
and the Po, ft was, neverthelefs,

necefiary that he Ihould be mafier

of the road by the Corniche, for it

was by this that he was to preferve

hi»
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^is intercourfe with Morcau, and, by
Kiads branching off from Uiis, that he

tould penetrate into the plain acrofs

the moilntaitis. Macdonaldi On
the twenty-fixth, aflembUn^ his

iroops, on the frontiers ofTufcany,

proceeded oh his march, diflodging

the iniperlalifts from (everal impor-

tant pofts as he advanced, particu-

larly that of Pontremoli, atid, on the

thirtieth, had his head-quarters

at Liicca. Meanwhile, Moreau
advanced haff" way to meet his

colleague ; and, leaving only his

left wing in the pofition of Coni,

arrived with his right acrofs the

maritime, Alps at SaVona> occupy-
ing with his centre the upper valley

oftheTanaro. PuQiing oh a divi-

fion ftiil farther, he occupied, with
confiderable force, the defile of the

Bochetta, and other pafles df the

Appenines. All preparatory mea-
fures being taken, Macdonald put
his army in motion on the

•eighth of June, marching hirafelf

vvith the centre toward Modena,
and the other diviiions taking the

road to Fornovio and Rheggio,

As long as marfhal Suwarrow had
no enemj-but Moreau, he couldj with
the forces ho had, continue the war,

and even adl offenfively againft the

army of the enemy. But he had
forefeen that, when Macdonald
fliould c5me to throw his weight
into the Ica'ies, his fituatioh would
he much altered. He had, there-

fore, beforehand, afked for rein-

forcements, both at Pelerfburgh and
Vienna. The firft of thefe courts,

detached to his allifiance eleven

thoufand men, of' the fort)-five

thoufand, which it had deftined to

a6t in Switzerland. The fecond,

attributing lefs importance to the

conqueft of Switzerland than of
Italy, ordered general Bellegarde,

Vot.XLI.

with a part of his army, to reinforce

martbal Suwarrow, wherever he

(hould be required to do (o. This

occahon Vv^as now come, and, con-

fequently, as has been mentioned in

the preceeding chapter, general

Bcllegarde, quitting that country, at

the end of May, with about fourteen

thoufand men, arrived at Milan on
the fourth ofJune. He was then fent

to, by Pavia, toconduft the blockade

of Alexandria. This reinforce-

rrient, with fome free corps, from the

hereditary flates, enabled the field-

marOjal to unite about forty thou-

fand fighting men to oppofe the

two French generals; Macdonald,
after two a6^ioils with the impe-
rialifls, on the tenth and the twelfth,

in one df which he himfelf was
pretty feverely wounded, ad\-anced,

on the thirteenth, towards Rheggio,
entered Parma on the fourteenth,

frorh which the du-ke and all his

family fled on his approach, and on
the fifteenth arrived at Placentia. .

Marfiial Suwarrowi leaving Wuc-
kaffowich, with a cort^s of obferva-

tion,In the province of Mondovi, and
general Kaim \Vith the brigade of
Lufignan, to coveri on the tide of
France, the fiege of Turin, fet out
from the city, on the tenths with
the principal part of his army,
amounting to irom twenty-five to

thirty thoufand, and placed his head-
quarters, the fame day, it Alii,

Iroln v/hich tliey were transferred,

on the twelfth, to Acqui. On the

fifteenth, he fet out with a little

more than twenty thoufand men,
ofwhom two-thirds were Ruffians.

A dreadful battle enfaed, which was
interrupted only by the night, oa
the feventeenth, eighteenth, and
nineteenth, on both fides of the

Trebbia. Macdonald, though
wounded, followed and directed

[U] , Ris
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his army, which, being thirty thou-

iand firong, was equal, in numbers,
to that of the allies. This battle,

or courfe of battles, terminated to

the advantage ofmarflial Suwarrow.
General Macdonald, after loling

more than a tliird of his army, re-

turned to the fanre fpots tp which
he had fet out. The lofs of the

allies, in killed and wounded, was
little lefs than that of the enemy.
Alarflial Suwarrow haftened bacli,

niarcliing his army towards Alexan-
dria, to go to meet Moreau, wiio

had palled the Appenines, raifed the

blockade of Tortona, and forced ge-

neral Beilegarde to 'retreat behind

the Boimida. Moreau, on the ap-

proach of the Ruffian commander,
retired to Genoa.
An event, highly advantageous to

the allies, which happened at the

fame time with the victories of the

Trebhia, completed their triumph,

and juftified tlie hazardous aiid lin-

gular plan for ihecampaign, adopted

by the chief commander. The ne-

ceirafy preparations' retarded the

opening of the trenches, before Tu-
rin^till the twelfth, when they were
boldly opened at three hundred

paces ditiant from the covered

way. The principal batteries were
difmounted; the barracks, maga-

zines, and a great number of build-

- ings, including genera! Fiorella'sovvn

houle, were fet on fire: water had

penetrated into the cafemates, which
' had been neglected: and anti-repub-

lican difpo(]trons*were mani.'elied by

a part ofthe garrifon, which ^^as com-
pofed wholly of Swifs and Piedmon-

tefe. Aii thele circumftances de-

termined the commandant to capi-

tulate. The capitulation was figned,

on the twentieth, at eleven o'clock

at night, and the imperialifts were
put in potreCionorthe;gate.s. Con-

formably to the capitulation, th*

garrifon, two thoufand feven hun-
dred men, was conduced, on the

twenty-fec<)nd, to the frontiers of
France, after laying down its arms
on the glacis, and giving its parole

not to ferve, till exchanged, againfl:

thcemperorofGermanyandhisallies.

About the end of June, the junc-

tion of general Bellegarde's corps,

the co-operation of general Had-
dick, in the valley of Aouft and ll>e

Novarftfe, and the arrival of a
frcfli body of eleven thoufand Ruf-
fians on the Brenta, put marfiial Sa-
warrow in a ftate to oppofe ninety

thoufand men to the fixty thoufand

of the French, who were, exclutive

of the garrifons of Mantua, Tortona,

and Alexandria, garr'fons which
amounted fcarcely to i^t'tecn thou-

fand men. The advantage, .which

inardial Suwarrow fought now to

derive from his iuccedcs, was re-

duced to two principal objecis, that

of reconquering Tufcany, and
taking the three ftrong places juft

mentioned. It had been with ex-

treme reluctance that the fubjecls of

the grand duke of Tufcany, at-

tached to their fovereign, and bi^

mild and equitable adminiftration,

fubmitted to the French yoke. As
foon as Macdonald had removed
himfelf fiom the Appenines, many
thoufawds of the inhabitants of the

province of Arezzo, encouraged and
directed by Mr. Windham, the en-

voy from England, took up arms in

favour of their fovereign, and foon

amounted to twenty-five thoufand

men. At the fame time, a Cifal-

pine general, Lahooze, command-
ing, tor France, a corps of Italians,

in the m^tch of Ancona, together

with his troops, delerted the cau.fe

of the rc[)ublic, an<l embraced tJjat

of the allies. Uniting with hi> own
diffiirtut
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different bands of infurgents, lie re-

duced, under the power of the al-

lies, the province which he had, till

then, defended againft them, and
proceeded to invefl the capital on
the fide towards the fea, blockaded,
as already mentioned,by afleet,Tur-

kifh and Ruffian. In thefe circum-

ilances, Macdonald loft no time in

contriving his retreat from Tufcany.
The troops could retreat by the

Reviera di Levante; but, there was
no other means of faving the artil-

lery, the baggage, and the nume-
rous chefts filled with the (poil of
Italy, than to fend them by fea ; a

refource which the continual crui-

zing of (ome Englifli men of war, on
the coafis of Tulcany, rendered
extremely hazardous. But, as it

was the only refource which re-

mained, Macdonald fent all the ar-

tillery, baggage, and republican

property, which he could colled, to

be tranfported to Leghorn.. Only
a fmall part of this could be em-
barked on board an American vei-

fel, in which many officers of the

ftafF, took iheir pafiage, as well as

the civil agents of the republic. The
vefTel fet fail on the ninth, and fell,

almoft in going out of port, into the

bands of the Englifli. On the fame
day, the allies made a more impor-
tant acquifition, which was (hat of
Urbino, the garrifbn of which, after

fuftaining a fire of fbme hours, ca-

pitulated, and obtained permiflion

to return into France, on condition

of not ferving, for fix months,

againft the allies. The preparations

of the French for retreat, in all

parts of TufcanVj encouraged more
and more the infurrection of the in-

habitants. Thofe of Florence broke

out on the fifth of July, cut down
the trees of libc^^rty, and deftroyed

all the other marks of their fubjec-

tlon. The republican garrifon with-

drew into the forts, which it quitted

the next morning, in order to re-

treat towards Leghorn. This place

it alfo evacuated on capitulation.

After thf evacuation of Florence,

the infurgeuts of Arezzo, fupported
by the imperalifts, and joined on
the road by almoft all the inhabi-

tants of the country, marched to-

wards the coaft, approached in

large bodies the places which the

French ftill occupied, and prepared
to drive them thence by main force.

This was unneceflary ; for Macdo-
nald, whofe retreat, by the Corniche,

was by this time rendered fafe, and
in a good meafure already effected,

gave orders, on thefeventeenth, for

the evacuation, not only of Leg-
horn, on conditions, but the whole
of Tufcany. ,

While the allies were employed
in the deliverance of Tufcany, and
thereby precluding 'the French
troops, which ftill poffefTed, in the

territory of the church of Rome, Ci-
vita Vecchia, Perugia, Ancona, and
Fano, from all poQibility of retreat,

Macdonald, towards the end of
July, accomplillied that of his own
army, reduced now to about 13 or
14,000 men; and, in the environs
of Genoa, joined Moreau, in which
it was loft. By their re-union, ge-
neral Moreau had a difpofable force

of 4-0 or 50,000 men, wlio were
fpread from the eaftern extremity of
the ftate of Genoa,* as far as Coni.,

and occupied, in that line, all the

defiles of the Appenines. After
the evacuation of Naples, by Mac-
donald, cardinal RufTo, at the head of
the royalift arir.y,confifting,of more
than 20,000 men, and fome hun-
dreds of Ruffians, having defeated
the republican levies of men, which
were oppofed to him, mafcbed a-

[U 2J gainft
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gaiiift tlie capital,' which, on the

twentieth of June, furrcndercd; by
capitulation. A few days after, a

coalefced armv 61' Engliib, Radian,
Turkifh, Portugiiefe, and Itahan,

troops, came into port, animated

hy the adlivity, and directed by the

talents of admiral Nelfon, and bis

worthy fecond, captain 'rrowbridge.

To the treaty, which (he cardinal

had agreed to with the prince of

Caraccioli and feme other leaders

of the revolution, on eqila! terms,

admiral Nelfon refufed to accede.

A body of Englidi, Ruffian, and
Porfuguefe troops, having obtained

poflenion of the caftlcs of Ovo and
Nuovo, on the twenty-fixth^ under
the command of captain Trow-
bridge, invefied the cafile of St.

Elmo on the twenty-ninth. Seven
batteries, armed with^ cannon of
the largefl bore, were fucceffively

ere61ed, and on the eleventh of

July, 30 {)ieces of ordnance were
ready to play on tlie fort. The
batjcrics of the place being almoll

all di.'mounted, and the works very

much (liattered, the garrifon de-

manded to capitulate, on the fame
day ; and the terms were agreed on

and fignedon the twelfth. The gar-

rifon, after having laid down their

arms, was to be embarked for France,

on the condition of not ferving again

till an excl'.ange iliould take place. It

was agreed, that the patriots of Na-
ples, composing a part of the gar-

rifon, fliould be given to the allies ;

and, that the booty, found in the

fort, fliould at the fame time be

put into their hands, to be reftored

to the lawful owners.

The king of the Two Sicilies,

who had hoifted his flag on board

the I'oudroyant, the Englilh admi-

ral's fliip, faw alfo his flag waving
once n:ore over his capital, and the

forts which defended it. The oftff

towns not yet reduced, under his

authority, were Capua and Gaeta.

Capua uirrendered, by capitulation>

to commodore Trowbridge, on the

twenty-eighth. The French garri-

fon laid down their arms on the

glacis on the twenty-ninth, and
marched towards Naples, to be
there embarked for France, on the

ufual condition of not ferving again,

till exchanged, againft the allies.—

»

The furrender of Capua was, two
days after, followed by that of
Gaeta, which had only been block-

aded, and whofe garrifon of courfo

obtained the honours of war, and H

free return to France. General
GJrandon, who commanded, at the

fame time, the troops fliut up in

both places, to the number of more
than 2, 100 French, iigned both ca-

pitulations, and contented in both

to furrender, unconditionally, the

revolted Neapolitans, who had taken

refuge in Gaeta and Capua, or

compofcd part of their garrifons.

It is painful to relate that the court

of Naples chofe rather to adhere to

the fecond, than the firft capitula-

tion. A fpecial commiflion was
appointed, which pronounced fen-

tence of death, without much for-

Jrtality, on fuch as had taken an

a6live part in the late revolutionary

government. A dreadful fcene of

executions enfued^ or rather a mal-

facre of the moft diliinguiflicd

among the patriots, in which evert

fome noble ladies were facrificed to

a fpiritbf vengeajice, and an awa-
kened thirU of blood. Almoft th(

whole of the late logiflatixe an<

executivecommiflioncrs, pcriQied b'

the hands of executioners. Adrai^

ral Nelfoii and commodore Trow-
bridge did not confine their efl'brti

to the reftoratioH of the king

Napie^i
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Naples, but extended them to that

of the papaJ chair. While the com-
modore cruized on the coafi: of the

Roman fete, and blocked up Ci-

vita Vecehia, a part of his fmall

army marched towards Rome.
It has already been mentioned,

that, after the vfftory of Trebbia,

and the retreat of Moreau into the

mountains, marftial Suwarrow em--

ployed himfelf merely in befieging

the three ftrong places of Mantua,
Tortona, and Alexandria. From
the large circumference, which the

fortrefs oi Alexandria rendered it

jieceflary to enclofe, it was not till

the fourteenth of July, that the firft

parallel, with the ordinary offenlive

and defenfive works, was finilhed,

and that the artillery was placed

on the batteries. On the twenty-

firft, general Gardanne, the com-
mander, "who had regularly defend-

ed the approaches to the body of
the place, and never cealed to keep
up a vigorous fire, having exhaufied

bis ammunition, difpatched an officer

to offer a capitulation, which was
iigned the fame evening, and pur-

ported that the garrifon, amounting
uill, including fick and wounded,
to 2,400, ftiould be made prifoners

of war, and fent into Germany.
On the thirtieth, Mantua alfo fur-

rendered, by capitulation. The gar-

rifon was permitted to return to

France, on the condition of their

not (erving again until they fliould

be exchanged. It amounted ftill to

£,700 men, of whom 6,600 only
were French. We (hall here men-
tion the fall of Tortona too, though
it did not happen till fome time
after other important events, and
by which alfo its fall was occafioned.

The fiege of Tortona, which had
for (ome time been interrupted,

was recommenced by general Al-

cainl, at the end of July. General
Gaft, the commandant, informed of
the rcfult of the dreadful battle of
Novi, of which we are prefently

to give fome general account, made
an agreement, on the 23d of Au-
guft, with the befjegers, to fur-

render himfelf on the eleventh of
September, if heiliould not be re-

lieved before that timCj Attempts
were made by Moreau for relieving

Tortona in vain ; and the garrifon,

agreeably to the capitulation, fur-

rendered to the Aufirians, and fet

forward on its road to France..

The misfortunes experienced on
all fides by the republican armies,

under the old dire6tory, had fur-

nifhed to the jacobins, at Paris,

both the pretext and the means of
overthrowing it. The mixed party,

which fucceeded it, having at-

tained the fupreme power, from
the defeats of their predeceffors,

hoped to maintain it by victories.

The difaflrous battle of Trebbia,
cotemporary with their elevation,

thwarted their hopes, but did not
delkoy them. It was attributed,

by themfelves, and by others, to the
negligence or imprudent meafures
of the former dire(?tory. Relying
on the popularity which commonly
attends newly acquired power, they
decreed, with more vigour than ever,

requifitions of men, money, horfes,

provifions, and military flores. They
created a new army of the Alps,
and another of the Rhine. And a
plan of general attack was formed,
as has been fcen in the lafl chapter,
on the enemy's line in Italy, Swit-
zerland, and Germany. Moreau,
being deflined to command the army
of the Rhine, was fucceeded, in

that of Italy, by general Joubert,
to whom the directory, which had
been revolutionized on the eigh-

[US] teenlb
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teenth of June, thus refiored the

litualion of which he had heen de-

prived a few months before by

their predecelTors.

. The plans of general Joubert,

\vl;o joined the army of Ital} in

the be)j;inning of Auguft, were ma-
rially deranged by the rapid deter-

mination of the two fieges, ofAIex-
ajidria and Mantua, even to the ex-

tin^icn, in a great mealure, of his

hopes. lie was in want, hefides,

of time to reorganize his army; to

difcipline the body, lately joined, of

confcripts, or new men of the laft

rcquifition ; to receive frefli fuc-

cpurs ; and, above all, to avail him-

fe[f of a divifion intended to have

been made by the army of the Alps,

formed in Dauphiny and Savoy, by
genera' Championet.

In addition to thefe difappoint-

ments, 20,000 men were, by the

means juft mentioned, on the point

of being added to the a6tive body
of troops, under general Suwarrow.

It was of grcc^t confecjuence to the

republicans to prevent the junction

of fp confiderable a forpe ; and this

reinforcement had not left Mantua
before Joubert determined to a(5t on

the oflbnlive, and hazard a battle, in

order to relieve Tortona.

The French force amounted to

tbout 40,000 men; the combined

army was more confiderable ; and,

befides the fuperiority pf the latter

in point pf numbers, they were
choicer troops, better difciplined,

and fluftied with recent victories.

Joubert trufted with no fm.all reli-

ance on his former good fortune,

and hoped, by the attack, to fepa-

rate the two armies. '
' •

Joubert had, a few days beP>pe,

advanced his left wing from Mi-

lefimo, had crofled the Bormida,

and diflodged general Bellegarde

from A qui, and taken a pofition at

Orba, in the plain of Alexandria.

Thefe movements had left marflial

Suwarrow no room to doubt what
were Joubert's intentions : thq

fie-ld- marflial therefore concentrated
his forces, and marched, on the

thirfeenth of Augufl, tovvards the

enemy, who had then penetrated

to Novi.
The republican army, on the fif-

teenth, prepared to offer battle, be-

ing drawn up, in their encampment,
upon the heights, terminating the

extenfive plain of Piedmont, which
form a ridge or chain of hills be-*

hind the city of Novi, and which,
though not very high, yet, froni

t|ieir fudden rife, make the afcent

of great difcculty. Notvvithfland-

ing the flrength of this advantageous
Situation, Siivvarrovy, by whom dif-

ficulties were not regarded as ob-

flacles, when his plan was once
formed, refblved upon engaging

Joubert In this pofition, the next
morning at the hour of five, being
the fixtoenth of Augufi:.

The republicans received 4he at-

tack of the imperial troops with
their ufual firmnefs and intrepidity,"

and drove back their centre and
i'ight wing three feveral times. The
t'rench appeared to be immoveable
in their pofition, and lufl'ained with

equal valour repeated charges, in fo

much that at noon they confidered the

day as their own. The lofs of the

combined army, particularly on the

part of the Rnflrans, exceeded that

of the "French, until their right wing
began to-give way. This wing of

the republican army was com-
manded by Moreau, who had lately

Jbeen appointed fo the command
of an army forming in AHace, but

who, from a fingular attachment to

Joubert, remained with hirh as 'a

• volunteer.
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t'olunteer, fiihmitting fo aft under
his orders. The French, failing of

fupport from this fide, couid not

prevent general Meias, who moft

opportunely, and fortunately for

the fnccefs of the day, came up at

I he head of fixteen battalions of

Auflrian ii.fantrv, from turning their

flank, and purfuing his advantage.

Joubert, having received 'a morlul

wound, had by this time quitted the

tMimmand, which now devolved on
Moreau. The troops difcouraged,

through the want of tiieir leader,

fi'll into diforfier, about tvvoo'clock^

and the viflorions army got pol-

fcKon of the hilly ground, Tiie

republicans then began to retreat

"tvith precipitation, and were pur-

lued hy the whole line. The lofs

in killed and wounded on both tides

was great.- On the fide of the

French, eight thoufand men were
killed, and four thoufand rnadepri-
Ibners. Thirty pieces^^of cannon,
and fifty-feven tumbrils, fell into

the hands of the allies, in confe-

quence of this viclory. The impe-
rialiHs y".id dear for this viciory by
thelofsoffeven thotrfand men, killed,

wounded, or loft. Thefe loft, did not

e?--cecd fix hundred. The Ruffians

gave no quarter.
''

. The obje(5l of general Joubert

was to raife the fiege of Toirtona,

and to that end he was to have
made an attack, on the fixteenth

;

in wl\ich deiign he was anticipated

by the great vigilance of the field-

marQiak • The republic commander,
having received a mulkct ball in his

right li(ic, did not fiirvive the de-

feat of his army more tlum two
hours.

Thus fell Joubert, regretted by

the army, and all his countrymen,

except the jacobins, w ho alone re-

fufed to do juftice to his memory^
on account of (he indepwndence of

bis fpirit, and his attachment to the*

conftitution.

There cannot exifi: a doulit but

the news of this victory was received

at Vienna with all the lentiments

which fuch brilliant fucbefs merited

;

but it is obfervablo, that the Court
Gazette is remarkably cool in \'.s

mention of the part which (lieRu!-

fians contributed towards Uie glory

of the day. The figi-.al coiiduit

and bravery of the tield-marflial,

who commanded them, certaihly

dofcrved fome ftronger acknow-
ledgements than are therein to be
found, of the viciory of the fixteenth

of Auguff.

As loon as the republicans had
recovered from the conliernation,

occafioned by this defeat, they took

tlieir pofitions nearly in the lin»

they had before occupied. Suwar-
row purlued a plan for difpoOeHing

them of their fituation, and forcing

the paflages to Genoa, either by the

way of the Bochetta, or by the

eaftern river, or, as' it is fometimes

called, the river of the Levant ;

towards effecfing which general

Klenau had made fome progrefs; the

field marlhaPs ultimate defign be^

ing to furroimd and form the fiege

of Coni. '

The Aufirians, by the departure
of marflial Suwarrow, on tJie

eleventh of September,"* for Swit^

zerland, left to conclude the cam-
paign in Italy, without fhe aid o.f

their Ruflian allies, malnta.i^ie4 their

* It has been akeaoy mentioned, incur precccling chapter, that t!^ mar(hal had re-

fol veil to iTcgin his march three days bctbie, but that he was kept back by the feint whicb,
^loieau made, of vyiflung to attempt the refcne of Tortona.

[ ^ ^1 f;:pcrlority
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fuperiority over the French in three

feveral attacks. The firft was made
on the twenty-fecond oi September,

hy prince Victor de Rohan, on ge-

neral Thupeau, who defended the

vjxle of Domo Doiibla, and was
obliged to quit it, tind re-afcend the

mountains ; the fecond, was m£ide,

on the twenty-fourth, upon general

Kray, leading a detachment to-

wards Aofta, when he repulfed and
drove the enemy into the higher

valley ; the third happened the fapne

day, whence prince Lichenllein

diflodged him, and took Pigne-

role.

Befides thefe advantages, a vic-

tory was gained, by the Auflrians,

over the French, in the plains of

Stilra, when mar(ha! Melas, affifted

by general Kray, beat twelve thou-

fand French, encamped there, and
obliged them to retire to Coni.

After this laft viflory, the French

undertook nothing to the diilurb-

ance of the upper Piedmont. Far

from indicating any delign of that

kind, Championet, now com-
mander-in-chief of the two armies

of Italy and the Alps, removed his

head-quarters, about the end of No-
vember, back to Final ; not, how-
ever, entirely leaving his former

pofition on the Apennines, whereby
he could protect and watch Genoa
and Coni.

On the twenty-ninth and thirtieth

of ^tiptepiber, commodore Trpw-
bfidge took ppffc i'i< a of Corneto,

Tolla, and Civita Vecphia, v/hich

he had blockaded with two ftiips of
war ; at the lame time th[\t general

Bonricard, in the fervice of the king

ai Naples, entered Rome ; which
a few French and fome Rornans>

headed by the prince, Borghefe and
St. Croce had defended, for fix

^eeks, againlt tile NeapoiitiEUi ge-

neral Rodio. By a capitulation, be*

tween the French general Gamier
and commodore Trowbridge, the

prifoners, about five thoufaiid, ta-

ll^ in different garrifons, were> by
the capitulation, to be lent either

to France or Corika, as might be
judged moll: convenient.

On the fourth and HfLh of No-
vember, the Auftrians difplayed,

under general Melas, a iignal piece

of good judgement and military

fkill, which was attended with all

its merited fuccefs. By this the

French army was prevented from

penetrati.ig into Piedmont, in order

to raife the feige of Coni, when
it fnould be undertaken, and ella--

blilh their winter quarters in that

country; an objed to them ofcon-
iiderable imj)ortance. The evacua-

tion of Mondovi, and other pofts,

was miftaken, by general Cham-
pionnet, for a retreat ; he therefore

advanced as in purdiit ; but, on th^
contrary, was met by general Me^
Jas,when an engagement took place,

in which the French loft four thou-

fand three hundred men taken pri-

foners, befides a very confiderable

number in killed and wounded.
The French likewife failed in an.»»

ther attempt, which was to cut off

the communication with Turin.

General Kray attacked them in the

neighbourhood of Alexandria, and.

made one thoufand prifoners. la
thefe battles the Auftrians loft two
thoufand killed and wounded.

This fignal vidtory prepared the

Way for the fiege of Coni, General
Championet airembled his whole
force at Mondoyi, and upon the

mountains as far as MonaftcrJo, in

which pofitions it was not poflible

to befiege Coni, a fortrefs which had

fuftained many attacks without fail-

ing ; its, befides its difficulty of ap-
proach.
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proach, it had received every addi- The ftrnng flirtrefe of Coni, one

tiunal ftrength the moll able cngi- of the ftront^eft in Europe, and the

jieers could poflii-'ly faggeft to ren- only one vvhicli. rennained in podef-

der it impregnable, in addition to

all this, the French had furniftied

it with everv necelliiry means fur

defence, and had added foma new
works. This was now theonlyftrong

plac<*'emaining in Italy, in which the

French republicans had a garrilon.

The French having evaguated the

citadal of Mondovi by night, re-

treated to Vico and Ormica, pur-

fued by general Bellegarde.

On the eleve'nth of NoVember,
the city of Ancona capitulated. It

fion of the French, in Italy, uir-.

rendered to the Auftrian arms, on
the third of December. The gar-

rifon, to the number of three thou-*

(and, were made prifoners of war,
and conduced to the imperial Hates.

The trenches before Coni were
opened, on the twenty-fixth of No-
vember, from which time to its fur-

render the {iege was conducted by
prince Lichtonftein.

The fi tuation of the A uflrlans had,

before that event, been daily im-

was befieged not only by Anftrians proving in other parts of Italy. They
and Ruflians, but alio by Englifli had, among other advantages, ob-

and Turks. The ftraits to which tained polleffion of the important

the garrifon and inhabitants, the pofts in the valley ofStura. Mon-
latter, to the number of twenty-four dovi, Ceva, and Serravalle, had
thoufand, were driven, by the fiege hpen furrendered to the Aufirians

;

of this place, which was begun to and there remained, in all Italy,

be bombarded on the third of Sep
tcmber, are fcarcely to be con-

ceived, and do not admit of defcrip-

lion. Its obftinate defence muft be

confidered as the natural confe-

(]uence of its having been the place

only Genoa and its iinall territory,

in the polfeffion of the French, at

the olofe of the year 1799.

A ftatement may be expe^ed of
the lofs i'u/iained, on both fides, ia

this eventful and bloody campaign.
of refuge reforted to by a number of It is not pretended, on this tubject.

traitors to their country. Tlit3 gar-

iilon, confifting of Jews and the ja-

cobins ofLombardy,vi'^ere made pri-

foners of war. The pepublican com-
tnander, Gamier, who, it feems, mufi:

have been e^^changed as a prifoner of

war, obtained the condition of furren-

dcring to the Anftrians only ; a cir-

cumftance of great moment to him.

to prefcnt an arithmetical certainty,

which no'perlon could obtain
; .not

even thofe at the head of armies.

The lofs of the allies, in killed and
wounded, has been flated, by the
moil competent judges, at thirty

thoufand killed and wounded, and
ten thoufand in prifoners : that

of the F'rench, in the firft refpeft.

as the befieging army con fi fted of at forty-five thoufand, and at thirtv-

troopsofdifferentnations. Inthegar- five thoufand in the fecond

rifon was found a confidefable quan-

tity of artillery and warlike llores.

The important pofis of Foflano

and Savigliano, after having been
liiken by the French .'epublicans,

>vere at length re-taken- by the Auf-

Ifians, under general iMe^as.

In this campaign, the road In

vi(5lory was opened by general
Kray, at the battles ofLcgnago and
Magnan: and it was purfued with
deciiion, energy, and advantage,
\v field-marilial Suwarrovv. He
Hariiped upoi> it the double influence

Of
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of his own energetic character, and
the fir.cere views of his fovereign,

which pointed dire<51^y to their ob-

ject. It is, at leaft, doubtful whe-
ther a general, more dependent on
the Aulic council of Vienna, would
liave dared to undertake, or would
even had permiflion to accomplifh

fo much. It is not probable that

Auftrian prudence would have al-

lowed him to march to Turin, be-

fbire Mantua had been reduced ; and
to befiege or blockade thofe two

- places, at the fame time, with thofe

of Alexandria and Tortona. As he

had, fortunately, a glorious and fuc-

cefsful predeccflbr in general Kray,

fo had no inglorious or unfuccefsful

fucceflbr in general Melas. Aud the

jnerit of all three was proved and
illuftrated by the talents of fuch an-

tagonift commanders as general

Moreau and general Macdonald.

On a general review of (he cam-
paign, it is evident, that the advan-

tage, on the whole, was pretty

equally balanced. The Auffrians,

at the clofe of the year, and alfo of

the campaign, occupied all the

pades in the mountains, which fe-

parate France from Italy. The
expulfion of the French- from this

lafi country was a great atchieve-

ment ; the. importance of which is

not to be meahired by its diminifli-

ing the fources, and contiafling the

Ijoundaries of the French domina-

tion, but by the opening of the ports

of Italy to navigation, commerce,
and the water-carriage of troops

and qiilitary flores, a}id the elafti-

city that it muft give to tho n)inds

of the Italians, ar.d other nations.

On the other hand, the French
kept pnflefiion of the whole left

bank of the Rhine, from ih fource

to where it falls through different

diannels into the oceai^ ; and, at

either extremity of this natural line

of defence, a.fortrefs of equal
firength, though of oppofite na-

tures, the morailes, lakes, and ca-

nals of Holland^, and the mountains
of Switzerland. Thefe two coun-
tries formed two great baftions for

the defence of the eafiern frontier

of France : the Rhine was extended
between them as a curtain. Of
Switzerland, it is very probable
that the allies might have obtained
pofleffion, if the archduke had rer

manied with his great force (o co-

operate with Suwarrow, who count-

ed on his co-operation. And al-

though a French army might have
over-run a part of the emjtire and
hereditary dominions, for a time,

they could not have kept perma-
nent or long jjoffefiioM, under the

debility ofdilatation, and the general

hoftility of th^ countries invaded on
the bne hand ; and n mighty com-
bined army in pofl'eflion of fuch a
garrifon as the Alps, fupported by
inch a granary as Italy, and the

country of the Grifons on the

other.

While thefe operations were go-

ing on at land, a Ruflian fquadron,
of four fiiips of the line and fome
frigates, under the command of ad-

miral Mackaroff, leaving Sheernefs,

about the middle of May, failed for

the Mediterranean, where he co-

operated, in the efforts above re-

lated, with the allies. The ports,

on the fhores of Holland, France,
and Spain, were blocked up by the

fleets of the Englifli. Yet ihe

French fleet, infulling, as it were,
their vaft naval fupeiiority, and all

their combinations, after having
efcaped from Brefl, where it had
been long confined, pafled the

firaits of Gibraltar, touched at

Toulon, threw foiae reinforcements

and
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and provifions into Genoa, fiiewed

itfeir, for iome little lime, on the

coafts of Tufcany, and had again

the good fortune to return by the

fame road; and, on the twenty-firft

of July, to enter (afely into the port

of Breft, taking with it the Spanlfh

fleet, which liad joined it ofFCadis;,

the whole amounting to forty-leven

/ail of the line. This expedition

had an in^poiing and proraifing ai-

ped ; and no doubt was entertain-

ed in France, but it would end in

fomeatcliitn'ement Tplendid and de-
cifive. The general mortification

was in proportion to the general

expedation. And the expenditure
of fo many millions on fo vain and
fruitlefs a fhew afforded a new
proof of the extravagance and folly

of the diredorj,'.

C H A ?.
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CHAP. XVI.

JLxpediihm, under the Command of f-e T)uH of York, to Holland. -—Objefi

of this.—Plan of Co-operation between Great Britain and Ruffia.—j^n

ArJnamerit Jets fail from Deal, on the_ thirteenth of Augvfl,.— Plan of
Operations.-—Stormy Weather.— The Brifijh Troops land at Helder.—-

Force oppofed to them^—Engagement.r^The Britijh An7it/ gains PoJj'eJJion

of Helder.1—Surrender of the Dutch Fleet.'—Pqfitian and Force of the

Enemy.—-Ayi Action, in v'hich thry are defeated, and forced to retire to

Alkniaer.rr-E.ngagernent on the nineteenth of September.—Motives uhic/t

induced the Duke of York to renew the Attack on the Enemy.—Several

Places on the Zvyder-Sea, fubmit to (he Britijh Flag, and the Authority of
the Prince of Orange.—The Britijh Arrny, ait the fecond of OSober, at'

tacks the French,—-lVho are deJcated.-:-Progrefs of the Britijh Army to

Alkmaer.—The French take Poji on the Iflhmus betu-ecn Beverwick and
the Zuyder-Sea.~r~Tho Britijh moved forxiard to a new Pofition.—Tho
French advance from Beveruick to meet the7ft.-<'-sEng(tgef}ient.—Nighi
comir,g on, iindecided.-'-r-The Britijh Troops tc'ithdrax^Jrom their advanced

Pofition to their former Station at Schugcnbrug.— Attacks on the Britijh

at Schagenbrng.—RepulJed.-r-Earther Succejfes of the Marine Force of tha

Britijh in the Znyder-Sea—Sijpenfion of Arms.— Capitjilaiion.—^Thc

Britijh and Ruffian Forces return to EnglandrrrMeeling of the Briti/H

Parliament in September.—Its Proceedings.

IN the whole courfe and extent ©f

the prefent war, nothing could

lie more natural than for the court

of London, and the Britifli nation,

to make a great effort for the deli-

verance of the United Provinces

from the flate of fervitnde and de-

gradation into which they had fallen,

and to reftore them to their rank a-

mong the independent nations of

Europe, a rich, flourifliing, and
happv country. The provinces had

long been connedled with England,

hv various ties, between the houfes

of OrangiC and Brunfvvick, as well

as the other claflcs in focie(y, by

jr^ljgfon, habits, mutual good offices.

common interefts, and a reciproca-*

tion of commercial advantage. Al-
though commercial riyality and jea^

loufy, inflamed by the intrigues of
France, had fometimes fet England
and Holland by the ears, their mu-;

tiial hoftilities were not inveterate.

Their mofl eflential interefts were
confidered to be at botto;n the

fame. His late majefty king George
n. was wont to fay of England and
Holland, " that they were like man
and wife, who might have their

bickerings, but ought never to part."

By the united influence of the fa-

milies of Brandenboilrg, including

that of Hanover, the ftadiholdej:

had*
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Jmd, al different times, recovered

his power, and extended his pre-

rogative. By the fpirited and united

exertions of Pruffia and Great Bri-

tain, the defigns of France, in the

Seven United Provinces, in 1787,

were defeated, and a tripple alliance,

offenfive and defenfive, formed a-

Jnong the ftates-general, Pruflia,

and England. The revolution in

Holland, in confeqilence of which
that alliance was formed, was one
of the raoft rapid, as well as leafl

fanguinary and deflrudive recorded
in hiftory. The remembrance of
this atchievement naturally fuggefl-

ed the idea of accomplifliing fuch

another, by the fame or fimilar

means. Though the French had
penetrated into Holland, in 1794,

through the unforefeen defection of
the king of Pruflia, from the coali-

tion againft the French republic,

and the early and fudden freezing

of the rivers, ftill lefs forefeen, this

conquefi: did not feem to poflefs the

permanency that arifes fi-om long

meditated defigns, matured by a

general concert of wills, among the

invaders and invaded. The public

"Voice of the provinces, though fup-

prelled by an overbearing force, was
fiill in favour of the fladtholder, and
a conneftion with England. No
pains were wanting, in order to in-

duce the court of Berlin to return

to the fuccefs, (he advantages, and
the glory of its condu6t, refpeding
tiie United Provinces in 1787, .but

all in vain.

Tlie recovery of thofe countries

from the influence, and, in facl,

the dominion of France was an ob-

ject of the firft importance, not only

to Great Britam, but the confede-

racy. By there-eftabliQiment of the
Iradtholder, a way would be pre-

pared for opening again the cam-

paign in the low countries with an
allied army, of fomenting inlurrec-

tions among the inhabitants, a great

part of* whom were ftill ready for

revolt ; and, on the whole, for re-

iloringthat political barrier, between
France and Holland, which feemed
fo indifputably necefTary, not only

to the fecurity of Britifli commerce
and naval power, but to the inde-

pen.lence of the greater part of
Europe. Even if an attempt, for

the deliverance of the provinces,

fliould not be finally fuccefsful, Rill

a great diverfion would be efJeded
in favour of the allies, compelling
the French to fend to the United
Provinces a great part of the force

defi'uied for tlie army of the Rhine.

For an expedition therefore to

Holland, a plan of co-operation was
concerted between Great Britain

and Ruflia, in the confidence that

numbers of the Dutch, opening their

eyes to their real interefts, would
combine with thofe, whom they

might juftly confider as their deli-

verers, as loon as they faw they

could, with fafety, ad according to

their fentiments and wifhesi

To enable them to exert them-
felves for their emancipation from
their prefent flavery, the mofl effec-

tual means was to fend a powerful
force to their afTiftance. The pre-

parations for the armr^ment were
rapid, energetic, and effeftual.

When the force was levied, all pri-

vate convenience was willingly,

and joyfully, facrificcd to haften the

troops to the place of deftination.

Early in Augufl, above twelve
thoufand men were aflembled on
the coaft of Kent, and above twelve
thoufand more were preparing, to

reach the fame rendezvous. On
^he thirteenth of Augufl, fir Ralph
Abercrombie and admiral Mitchel,

fet
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fet fail from Deal, with their army
and fleet, and joined lord Duncan,
in the north-feas. . The weather

being uncommonly ftormy, for that

feafon of the year, they encoun-

tered great difficulties and danger

in their vovage, and were, unex-

pefledly long before thev arrived

at its conclufion. The fiifi: objeci

was two-fold; to effecl a landing

in Holland, and to receive or take

pofleflion of the Dutch fliips in the

Texel. On Wednefday, the twen-
ty-firfl: of Auguft, they came in

light of the Dutch coaft, and had
made a great preparation to land

on the twenty-fecond. But, by a

heavy gale of wind, they were for-

ced out to fea. On Saturday, the

twenty-fourth, they were again in

fight of the Texel ; but the wea-
ther vi'as too fquall}', and the furf

too high, to attempt a landing, and
it did not abate till Monday morn-
ing, the twenty-fixth. That day
they came to anchor near the fliore

of the Helder, a ftrong point, in

the northern extremity of the main
land of Holland, that commands
the Mars-Diep, the narrow chan-

nel which joins the Zuyder-fea with

the German ocean, between the

continent and the ifland of the

Texel, and which is the princi-

pal patTage of Amfterdam. There
they made preparations for eflfecling

a landing the next morning. At
day- light, on the twenty- feventh,

they began to difembark. The
enemy had aflembled a numerous
l.-ody of infantry, cavalry, and artil-

lery, and were pofied at Calantf-

oge to the right of the Helder, but

did not oppofe the IJinding of the

firf^'divilion, waiting in hopes of

attacking them before they could

be luppocted by the refl of the

ti'oop*. Admiral Mitchcl, with vefj-

great fkill and ability, covered the

landing of the troo|)S, which fir

Ralph fuperintended with equal in-

trepidity and vigour. Both the

army and navy atttd with the moil;

per(e6l unanimity, infpired by mu-
tual confidence, famenefs of wifli,

and the moft thorough reliance on
the courage, proleflionat knowledge,
and vvildom, of their refpeflive lead-

ers. In the marine language of
admiral Mitchel, they pulled hearfil^

together. When the firft divifio'n

was landed, under lieutenant-general

fir James Pullr.ey, the enemy at-

tacked the right flank. ' The pofi-

tion of the troops was on a ridge

of fand-hills, that ftretch along the

coafl from north to fouth. The
Britifli had no where fufficient

ground on the right to form more
than a battalion in line

; yet, as fir

Ralph obferves, the potition, though
fingular, was not, in our fituation,

difadvantageous, having neither ca-

valry nor artillery. The conteft

was arduous, and tlie Io(s was con-

fiderable; but the courage and per-

feverance of the Britifli troops, at

length compelled the enemy to

retire to a pofition fix miles dillant.

Our lofs amounted to about five

hundred. Sir James Pultney, who
greatly difiingnifhed himfelf by his

activity and bravery, received a
wound in the arm, which obliged

him to quit the field. As the ene-

my ftill retained podeffion of the

Helder, with a garrifon of near two
thonfand men, the troops being now
all landed, it was determified to

attack it the next morning.. The
Dutch fleet, in the Mars Diep, got

under weigh; the garrifon was
withdrawn, and two regiments,com-

manded by major-general Rloorcy

and the marquis of Huntley, on tfie

tvvcnty^eighth, took poflijflion of the

ilelJei-.
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Helder. The firft fuccefs of this

day was principally owing to gen-

ral Coote's brigade, comnianded by

colonel Macdonald, who, inftead of

waiting the attacks of the enemy,
advanced on' every occafion to meet
them. In a fit nation where the

fpallefl: piece of ground could not

be loft without danger, this condudl

was the beft that could be purfued.

Lord Duncan, naval commander-
in-chief, in the north lea, was off

the Texel during an engagement,
in which both his public and pri-

vate affections were ftrongly inte-

refted. His fon, a lieutenant in

tlie guards, a youth of nineteen,

wa-? in (he heat of the battle.

By this time a rc-enforcement had
arrived of five thoufand men. And
the Britilh army, the precaution

being taken to ftrengthen the for-

tifications of the Helder, prepared

to proceed in a foutherly direction.

The Britilli, having effected one
part of their firft object, which was
to land their troops, and take pof-

fellion of a pofi of fecurity, foon

after fucceeded in the fecond part.

On the thirtieth of Auguu, admiral

Jvlitchel fummoned the Dutcli

fleet to furrender to the fquadrou

under his command, and to hoift the

flag of the prince of Orange. The
Dutcli fleet, attached in general to

the prince of Orange, furrendered,

witliout ftriking a blow. It con-

fifted of two fl:iips of 7-1- guns ; five

of 68; one of 66; three of 5t;
eight of 41.; two of 3'2; four of

2i; one of 16; and four India-

. men; '

Meanwhile, about feven thoufand

Hnore forces (ailed for Holland
;

and, on the ninth of September, his

royal highnefs the duke of York fet

off to take the chief command of

the army. Expecting the arrival

both of the additional Britifli and
Ruffian trpops, fir Ralph continued

at Helder, while, in the mean
time, the ifland of the Texel was
taken podeffion of by our fleets.

The French and Batavian forces,

twenty-five thoufand ftrong, under
the command of general Brune,
occupied a ftrong pofition betvveeii

the Helder and Alkmaer. The
numbers and the ftrength of their

pofition determined fir Ralph to

continue on the defenfive until the

arrival of the powerful reinforce-

ments, which he, with certainty,

expected. The enemy, confident

in their numbers, September the

tenth, ventured an attack, and a
very obftinate engagement ^nlued,

in which they were repulfed, with
the lofs of one thoufand five hundred
men, killed, wounded, or taken
prifoners, while our lofs amounted
to two hundred. The enemy re-

tired to Alkmaer. His royal high-

nefs landed in Holland on the
thirteenth of September ; and foon,

after feven thoufand Rufljans, from
Revel, and the third embarka-
tion, confifting of about kven
thoufand Britifli troops, and ten
thoufand Ruflians, joined the army.
The army now coniiiled of nearly

thirty-five thoufand men, including

feventeen thoufand Ruffians, and
was deemed lutficiently ftrong for

oflenfive operations. A general
attack was refolved on by his high-
nefs ; aiKl, on the nineteenth, every
arrangem.ent was made. The army
ad. anced in four columns, extend-
ing from the right to the left coaft.

Tlie column, to the extremity of
the right, confifted chiefly of the
Ruffians, in tvi^elve battalions, affift-

ed by the feventh light-drdgoons,

and general Mauners^s brigade, was
commanded by the Ruffian lieu-

tenani-
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tenant-i^oncra?, cI'Hcfniann, and
extended to the fand-fiiils on the

coafl near the famoiis Camperdovvn,
on which heif^jhtS a crhiriin of the

enemy were placed at a very ^reat

advantage. The fecond, com-
manded bv lieutenant-general Dun-
das, coiifiiled of two (quadrons of
the eleventh light-dragoons, two
brigades of foot-guards, and major-

general his highnels prince William
of Glouceiler's brigade. Its objed
was to force the enemy's pofition

at Walmenhuyfen and Schoreldam,
and to co-operate with (lie column
under lieutenant d'Herniann. The
third column, commanded by lieu-

tenant-general f\r James Puitney,

confined of two fquadrons of the

eleventh light-dragoons, rhajor-ge-

neral Don's brigade, and major-

general Coolers brigade. This
column was intended to take po(-

leifion of Oud-Scarpel, at the head
of the Lang-Dyke, a great road

leading to Alkmaer. The fourth,

and left column, under the com-
mand of lieutenant-general fir

Ralph Abercrombie, coniifted of
two f(juadrons of (he eighteenth

light-dragoons, major-general the

earl of CHathani's brigade, major-
general Moore's brigade, major-

geneial the earl of Cavan's brigade,

firft bnttalion of Britifii grenadiers

of the line, firft battalion of light-

infaivtry of the line ; and the twenty-
third and fifty-fifth regiments, undc-r

colonel ^^acdollald, was detlincd to

turn tliC enemy's right on the

Zuyder-fea. To the attainment of
thefe many and important objefts,

tlie mofi: formidable obllacles pre-

lented themfelves. To the right,

where the Ruffians were to ad-

vance, the country was almoft

covered with woods, efpecially

near the village of Bergen, where
8

the principal force of the enemt
was placed. The Ruflians, ad-
vancihg with an intrepidity that

Overlooked the tiowerful refiftance

they were to meef, were, by their

impetuous courage, tranTported be-

yond tlie bounds of that ordef'

which would have enfured fnfety

and fuccefs; and after a mofi valiant

contef^, obliged to retire with con-
fidcrable lofs. Both the fecond
and third columns had alio great dHH-
culties to encounter, in the deep
ditches and canals, by which thg

(bene of their operations was inter-

fered ; the fecond, under general

Dundas, after carrying the pofts, i£

was deftrned to attack, extended
(after the retreat of the RufFjans)ji

to the right, and though weakened,
of" courfe, by aii extenfion fo dif-

proportionafG to their force, re-

newed the baftle with confiderabje

fuccefs, but was at length obliged

to retire. Lieutelianl-general, fir

James PuUney, with the third,

efie(!ted his obje6l in carrying, bv
ilorra, the pof^ of Oud-Scarpel, at

the head of the Lang-Dyke; but
the difappointment of thQ right,

prevented our army from profitting

by this advantage. It became
expedient to witlidravv the third

column. The fame circumllance

led to the nece.Tity of re-caliing

the corps under lieulenant-generul

fir Ralph Abercrombie, who had
proceeded without interruption tq

Hoorn, of which city he had takeij

poflbUion, together with itsgarrifon.

The whole of the £^rmy returned

to its former pofition. The foldiers

and oihcers, both of Britain and
Rufila, difplayed a valour and en-

terprize mofi: honourable to thcm-
felves and jtheir refpeflive coun-
tries, thougn not crowned with the

fuccefs that, from the comprchen.f

fiv*-
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live and able plan of attack> was
naturall)' and reafonably expc6led.

Having Ihus given fuch a general
view of this fevere engagement as

a roind not converfant with military

manoeuvres and a6lion« may com-
prehend without difficulty, we fli^Il

add forae farther particulars, wor-
thy of notice.

The column, under general Dun-
das, directed againft Warmenhuy-
fen and Schoreldam, having Alk-
raaer on their right, (a circum-
llance which is neceflary, as will

prefently appear, to be mentioned),
was accompanied by the duke of
York, in person, who endeavoured,
as much as he could, to quicken its

march. It was, however, necef-

farily very flow, the enemy having
deftroyed all the roads, and the
troops being obliged to pafs, as well
as they could^ acrofs the fields,

where every furrow was a wide
ditch, over which it was neceffary
to form communications, or even
to throw bridges. Notwithftanding
the greateft exertions, and although

Warmenhuyfen had been carried

between fix and feven in the

morning, tliey could not arrive be-
fore Schoreldam until nine o'clock:

when this entr'^nched poft was
attacked, on the fide of Warmen-
huyfen, by the corps of general

Dundas; and towards Scholer, by
the brigade of general Manners,
and carried. Before any fupport
could be given, to the attack made
by the Ruffians, it was neceffary to

attack the canal of Alkmaer. The
enemy had deftroyed the bridge,

but before ten o'clock means were
found to repair it, and part of the

troops immediately crofled the
canal, and marched to Scholer.

At this moment intelligence was
brought to his royal hi^hnefs, by
Vot. XLI.

captain Taylor, his aid-de-camp,

the only Englilh officer who had
accompanied the Ruffian column,^

of what had happened at Bergen.

Soon after he had the mortification

to fee, thit the Ruffians continued

tlieir retreat towards the Zype,
and had pafied Schorel, which the

purti'ing enemy had already enter-

ed. His royal highnefs then adopt-

ed the only meafure that could repair

the diforder of the Ruffians, and.

renew the engagement. He im-
mediately attacked tlie village of
Schorel with general Manners'^
brigade, fupported by three batta-

lions of Ruffians, by the firft brigade

of guards, and the thirty-fifth regi*

ment, commanded by prince Wil-
liam. Schorel was carried, and
the enemy was Hopped in their

purfuit. This advantage might
have changed the face of aflairs,

and decided the day in favour of
the allies> if the Ruffians could

have been prevailed on to difcon-

tinue their retreat, and to form on
the fand-hills, on the right of the

Englith. But general Eflen could

not refcue them from the diforder

and difcouragement into which
they had fallen ; and was obliged to

fuffer thera to continue their retreat,

to get to their former pofition, in

the Zype> where they arrived be-

tween eleven o'clock and midnight.

On a confideration of the complete
though ditficult fuccefs that attended

the other three columns, it cannot

be doubted, that if the Ruffians had
fiiewn, on this occafion, that fpirit

of difcipline and obedience, for

which, as well as for intrepidity,

they were renowned, and had ge-

neral Herman been able to keep
pofleffion of the long but narrow
extent of ground, fo rapidly gain-

ed, until it Ihould have been poffible

[X] for
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for the generals Dundas and Man-
ners (o come to his affi fiance, the

event of that day would have jufti-

fied the plan of the duke of York
;

and, as much as circum fiances
could have allowed, forwarded the

objefl of th.e expedition A great

part of general Herman's divifion

tvas killed or taken, and the general

himfelf was among the prifoners.

The lofs of the Englith was about
one hundred and twenty killed

;

four hundred wounded ; and, when
the returns w'ere made up, about
five hundred miffing. The French
ftated their lofs at only fifty killed

and three hundred wounded.
The duke of York was not in-

timidated by the adverfe events of
(he nineteenth of September, from
a defign of renewing the attack on
the enemy with all poffible expedi-
tion. Animated at once by all the

hereditary courage of his family,

and the generofity of the canfe

in which he was embarked, and
trained up in the elements of war,
under a prince, who rofe with
an elaftic force under misfortune,

he determined not to relax in the

moft vigorous efl^orts for bringing

the Britidi enterprize, in favour of

the United Provinces, and the great

commonwealth- of' European ftates

and nations to a happy conclufion.

Nor were feveral important con-
Jiderations wanting, to fortify the

inclinations of the will, by the

authority of the underfianding.

The expedition, in a military point

of view, was wifely planned. The
cc-operation of the fleet had been
attended, and was in a fair way of
beitig ftill farther attended with the

moft profperous fuccefs; fuccours

might be expected, with certainty,

from the two greateil powers of
fcufope; and a juft relentment and

indignation, it was not extravagant

to fuppofe, would be roufed at laft

by tlie profpeft of deliverance from

their opprcfllve invaders. The
fpirit of the 5ritifli troops was high

and unbroken; and the Ruffians

manifefted a defign to wafli out the

flain, with vvhieh, they conceived,

their arms had been fullied.

In the fame degree, as the good

difpofition of the troops allowed

the duke of York to rely on the

fuccefs of a a attempt to reftore

vicfory, every confideration prefcri-

bed to him the neceffity of haften-

ing it as much as poffible. He
had received intelligence, on which

he could rely, that great part of the

reinforcements, expefted by general

Brune, were not yet near arriving.

The fuperiority of numbers, which
was flill on the fide of the allies,

and tl>e decifive advantage which
they had obtained, on every point,

excepting one, in the affair of the

nineteenth, could not fail to keep
alive a degree of confidence in the

minds of the well-intentioned

Dutch, and fome hopes might
confequently be yet entertained of

their eventual affifiance. His royal

highnefs thereibre thought, on the

whole, that it was not yet, perhaps>

too late to give a fuccefsful turn to

the enterprize, and was unremit-

tingly occujMcd in enabling him-
felf to direct another attack againfl

the enenu'. He acquired new
means of Ibccefs, by the arrival of
a third Rulhan diviiion, command-
ed by major-general Erame, which
difembatked at the Melder, on the

twenty-fifth, and joined the army
on the twenty -fixth.. This rein-

forcement, together with tfiatofa

company of chafleurs of the fixtieth

regiment, and three troops of the

fifteenth ligh-dragoons, filled up the

voids
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Void, which the battle of the nine-

teenth had occafioned in the ranks

of the allies.

If the territory of the United
J'rovinces aifords many advantrvges

for defenfive war to the pofien<)rs,

it offers ' (bme alfo to powerful

maritime invaders. The contigiious

diftricls of North Holland and Wed
Friefland are deeply peniniulated

by the Maerlenimecr, the 2^uydcr-

Sea, and the German Ocean : and,

by thefe means, a way is opened to

an irrefiftible naval force, a great

\vay into South Holland, where the

land is every where lower than the

fea, and crofied by the mouths of
the Rhine and the Meufe, by feve-

ral fniall rivers, and a great number
of canals. The harbour and arfenal

of the Helder were already reduced.

The pofleffion of one other point of

Jand, together with the dominion of
the adjacent and nearly furrounding

waters, would give the command
of the peninfula, juft defcribed, and
prefent many advantages and op-

portunities for concerting meafures

and co-operating with the friends

of the ftadtholdcr, in Amfterdam,
Haerlem, Leyden, and other cities.

Tliat point is the narrow ifrhmus at

Beverwick ; the importance of
"which does not efcape a military

eye, as will by and by appear, in

the courfe of this narrative.

The nature of the country, in-

terfedled by navigable riVers, lakes,

aud arms of the fea, occafioned a

rcfenlblance betivcen the mode in

which Great Britain made war oh
the coaft of Holland, and that which
takes place in the Baltic, the Ar-
chipelago, and other narrow teas,

where the Ruffian, Swedilh, Turk-
ifh, and other flotillas attack their

adverfaries, fometim«s at fea, fome-

times at land. The fleet, iihd<:r

admiral . Mitchei, conflfting of the

lighter fliips of war, and having on
board a proper military force and
apparatus, proceeded to make cap-
tures at fea, and defcents on the

fliore. On the twelfth of Septem-
ber, captain Portlock, of the fioop

Arrow, and captain Bolton, of the

Wolverene, near the Fly Ifland, or
Vlie Ifland, fltuated at the mouth
of the Ziiyder-Zee, a few miles

from the Texel, took a Dutch fliip

dnd brig of fuperior force. Thev
had to turn to windward, towards
the enemy, againft a flrohg lee tide,

during which time they were ex-
pofed to the raking fire of the ftiip,

which they afterwards found to be
the Batavian republican guard-flilp,

De Draak, iriounting tvventy-nlhe

guns. They anchored at the iFly-

Ifland on the fifteenth, when cap-
fain Fortlock, the Rrft in command,
fent captain Bolton to take pofleflion

of the Batavian republican fliip ; the

Dolphin, riding at anchor clofe to

the town of the Fly. The fliip,

on the approach ot the Englifli,

hoifled the Orange colours ; and the
fame flep was taken in the ifland.

A perion caiTfe from the municipa-
lity, with a requefl to captain Bol-
ton, to furrcnder the place to the go-
vefiiment of the prince of Orahge ;

which requefl, by the authority of
admiral Mitchei,

^
vvas, without

hefitationj complied with. x
Oil the Iwenty-firfl, admiral Mit-

chei, with A fqnadron of fr:gate>,

and other armed fiiips and bomb-
Veflels, came to anchor ofFEnchuy-
feh ; when a boat came olf, from
that town, wearing Orange cock-
ades: ih confequence of which, the

admiral went on fliore, attended by
the captains : they were rfeceivccl

by the inhabitants vvith every tefti-

mony of joy, at their deliverance

I
X 2 ] frpm
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from tlieir former tyranical govern-

ruent, jind the highef^ espreffions

of lovaUy and attacliment to tlie

hbufe of Orange. The Kdmiral

proceeded to tlie Ibdlhoufe, and
fummoning ull the old ar.d faithful

burgomaflers, who liad not taken

the oath to the Batavian republic,

relnftated tlieni in the magifiracy,

until inftrudions fliould be received

from the prir>ce of Orange. At
the didolation of the muiiicipality,

and tlie reinftalement of the old

magiftrates, the inhabitants, fur-

rounding the ftadthoufe, exprefled

their joy, by loud acclamations. A
party of them, at the fame lime,

cut down the tree of liberty, which
they inftantly burned. All this was
done in the raoft quiet regular

manner. Meidenblick, Lemmer,
and.other towns, obferved the fame
condiitt, and exprefled the fame
difpofitions, with thofc of Enchuy-
fen.

The Britifli caufe was farther

ftrengthened and encouraged by a

reiiitbrcement of Rudians, confift-

ing of upwards of four thoufand

men, which landed at the Helder,

on the morning of the twenty-fixth

of September, and immediately

marched forward to join the main
army.

The inclemency of the weather,

the fole caufe of fufpended opera-

tion, having, in fome meafure, fub-

lided, th'fe Britidi army was again

put in motion, and, on the morning
of the fecond of Odober, an attack

commenced on the whole of the

enemy's line. A fevere and obfti-

Jiate action enfued, which lafted from
fix in the morning until the fame
hour at night. The right wing
of the Britifh army was commanded
by fir Ralph Abercrorabie, the cen-

tre divifion, by general Dundas,

and the left wing, by major-gene-

ral Burrard. This laft divifion re-

mained for the proteftion of the

pofition under lieutenant-general

fir James Pultney, who was farther

dellined to engage the enemy's at-

tention at Ouds Scarpel b>' a feint

attack. Tlie firft impreffion was
made on the adverfe line, "by the

centre of our army ; and the next

by the right, and laftly, the left

wing alfo overcame all refif^ance.

The enemy being entirely defeated,

retired in the night from the pofi-

tion which they had occupied on
the Lang-Dyke,' the Koe-Dyke, at

Bergen, and on the extenfive range

of fand-hills between this laft place

and Egmont-op-Zee.
On the night after the battle the

Britifli troops lay on their arms

;

and, on the third of October, mo-
ved forward and occupied the po-

fitions of the Lang-Dyke, Alkmaer,
Bergen, Egmont-op-Hoof, and Eg-
mont-op-Zce. The enemy's force

was computed to be about twenty-

five thouiand men, of v^'hich by far

the greater part were French. The
duke of York, in the account he

gives of the adion of the fecond of

Oftober, beftows warm and liberal

praife on the whole army under his

command. * Under the Divine Pro-

vidence,' fays his royal highnefs,

* this fignal vi(5i()ry, obtained over

the enemy, is to be afcribed to the

animated and perfevering exertions,

which have been, at all times, the

charadteriflics of the Britifli foldier,

and which, onnooccafion, were ever
more eminently difplayed : nor has

it often fallen to the lot of any
general, to have fuch jufi caufe of
acknowledgement for diflinguifiied

fupport. I cannot, in fufhcient

terms, exprefs the obligations I owe
to general fir Ral^ih Abcrcrombife,

and
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and lltjutenant-general Dundas, £oi

tiie able manner in which they con-

dueled fheir refpcaive columns;

whole furcefs is, in no ivntxW degree,

to be attributed to their perfonal

exertions and example : the former

had two horfes (hot under hira.

Very diilinguiibed praife is aJfo be-

llovved bv his highnefs on colonel

Macdonatd, lord Pa-et, major-ge-

rQialCoote, general fir James Pult-

nev, and manv other officers.

^The lofs fuftained by the ene-

niv exceeded four thoufand men

Killed, 3bout three hundred pnio-

ners, feven pieces of cannon, and

a great manv tumbrils. But tb^e

vilorv, obtained by the^ bnt.ai

army,' was dearly purchafed, by the

lofs of about fifteen hundred men.

The exhauaed Rate of the troops,

from the vaf! difficulties and fatigues

they had to encounter, prevented

liie BritiQi commander from taking

that advantage of the enemy's re-

treat, which in any other country,

and under any other circumftanccs,

^^•ouM have been the confequcnccs

of the operations of the fccond ot

OQober.
The French general having, with

great prudence, taken poft at the

narrow ifthmus, above-mentioned,

between Beverwick and the Zuy-

der-Zce, the duke of York deter-

mined, if poffible, to force him from

ibence. before he Ibould have an

opportunity of ftrengthennig, by

works, the'fliort and very defenfible

line which he occupied, and to

oblige him ftill farther to retire, be-

fore he could be joined by the rein-

forcements, which, he was intorm-

ed, were upon their march. Pre-

paratively, therefore, to a general

and forward movement, he ordered

the advanced ^wfts, which the army

had taken upon the third, m ifont

of Alkmaer, and the other places

already mentioned to be pufiied for-

ward ; which was done according-

ly, on the fourth. Atfirfi little op-

pofifion was ffiewn, andlheBntifh

fucceedcd in taking pofTeffion of the

villages of Schermerhoorn, Archer-

Sloot, Limraen, Baccum, and of a

pofition on the fand-hilis, near

Wyck-(»p-zee. The column, con-

fiftin'T of the Ruffian troops, under

the "command of major-general

d'Effen, in endeavouring to gam a -

heiglit, in front of their intended ad-

vanced poft. at Baccum, (which was

material to the fecurity of that po-.ni)

was vigoroufly oppofed b) a ftrong

body of the enemy, which obliged

fir Ralph Abercrombie to move up

for the fupportof that L-oluran with

the referve of his corps.

The enemy, on their part, ad-

vanced their whole force. The

adion became general along the

whole line, from Limmen to Jl'^

fea, and was maintained on both

fides until night, when the Batavian

and French army retired, leaving

the Britifii in the field of battle.

—

This conflict was as fevere as any

of thofe that had been fought fince

the arrival of our troops in HoljaiKl,

and, in proportion to the numbers

enpacred, attended with as great

lofs. "of the BritiUi, 1200 were

kdled, wounded, or taken ; of^e
Ruffians, not lefs than 700. The

lofs of the enemy was alfo very

great in killed, wounded, nnd pn-

foners, which fell into our hands to

tiie number oE 500. The poft to

which the Britltli army directed its

march, was H aeriem. But intelli-

gence being received, from the pri-

Voners taken in this adion, that the

enemy, who had juft been reinforced

by 6000 infantry, had ftreng heaed

the portion of Bcverwick, and

r
y^ J

T thrown
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thrown up very ilron^ works in its

rear: and it being farther known
that they had Rationed a large force
at Purmerend, in an almofl inaccef-
iible pofition, covered by an inun-
dated country; the debouches from
which were ftrongfy fortified, and in

the hands o^ a corps of the enemy
;

which corp';, as our army advanced,
would be placed in our rear: intel-

ligence being received of all thcfe
circum fiances, the Britifli comman-
der naturally paufed. The obfla-
cles here enumerated might have
been overcome by the perfevering
courage of the troops, under his
command, had not the flate of the
weather, the ruined condition of the
roads, and the total want of the
nereflary fuppjics, arifing from the
above caufes, prefented additional
difficulties, which demanded the
mofi ferious confideration. The
duke of York, therefore, having
juaiurely weighed the circum-
flances, in which the army under
his command was thus placed,
thought it advifeable, with the con-
currence of general Abercromby,
and the lieutenant-generals of the
army, to ^vithdraw the troops, from
this advanced pofition, to their for-

mer ftation, at Schagenbrug ; frqm
whence, on the ninth of Ocloher,
his royal highnefs difpatched his
fecretary, colonel ferownrig, to

London, in order to gh'e a circum-
ftanlial account o? the fiate of af-

fairs in Holland, and to receive his
maje%'s farther in/lrui^ions.

i.*i the mean time, the pnemy har-
raiXed our line of defence at Scha-
genbrug, by daily, though partial,

attacks; the mofl ferious of vyhjch
was made by general Daendels in

perfon. That general, on the tenth
pfOctober, attacked the right wing
jDfthe Britifh forces, upon an advan-

ced pofl near Wincle, under the
command of prince William of
Qloucefler, with 6000 men, ancj
fix pieces of cannon; endeavouring
to force this pofi by every exertion.
To refif^ this formidable attack the
prince had only 1200 men, and two
pieces of cannon

; yet he obligee}
the Dutch general to retreat, with
tiie lofs of 200 men killed, and one
French general. But general Da-
endels being almofl immediately
reinforced by 4000 Dutch troops,
the prince of Glouccfier was under
the neceflity of falling back to
Cohprn. The lofs of the Englifh, in
this a6Jion, did not exceed three
killed, and about twelve wounded.
The prince, during the aflion, had
his horfe fliot under him ; but he
received no injury himfelf, though
expofed to the greatefl perfonal
danger, under a heavy fire, being
frequently in front of the line, ani-
Tnating the qxertjons of his troops
by his example.
The efforts of our marine force, jn

the Zuyder-Zee, and other parts of
the Dutch coafl, were continued,
araid(l thefe tranfaQions on land,
with unabated aflivity. Many
gun-boats and feveral Ijght fliips of
war were taken from the enemy j
and an attack, that, on the 1 Ith of
October, they made on the town of
Lemmer, wlm-h had come into our'
podeflion, as above related, was
gallantly repulled by the Britifli

failors and marines, under the com-
mand of captain Boorder, of thq
Wolverene bomb-fliip.

About this time an attempt is

fuppoCed to have been made to gain
over to our caufe the Batavian ge-
neral Daendels. That general was
found to be indeed a friend to
peace, but not to the Stadthol-
der.

On
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On the feventeenth of Odober,
a fufpenfion of arras in Holland Was
agreed on between the captain j^e-

neral of the Englifh and RuiTian

army, on the one part, and the ge-
nerals Brune and Daendels, on the

other. It was alfo agreed on by
thefe parties, that all pri Toners

ftiould be given up on both (ides,

thofe on parole as well as others.

It was farther ftipulated, as the

price of perniiffion to the Britifli

troops to re-embark, on board their

tranfports, without moleftation, that

8000 of the feamen, whetlier Bata-
vian republicans or French, who
were prisoners in England, ftionld

be given up to the French govern-
ment. The combined Englith and
Jluflian army was to evacuate Hol-
land before the end of Novem-
ber.

No time was loft in the embark-
ation of the Britifli and Ruffian

troops; and together with thefe a
great number of Dutch loyalifts,

namely, deferters, to the amount of
nearly four thoufand, came to Eng-
land. The Rudians were landed
and quartered in Jerfey and G urn-

fey.

The efforts of the Britifh govern-
ment in thisconteft with (heBatavian
republic, were more fuccefsful at

fea than at land, not only in the

northern feas, but in the Atlantic

ocean. The rich colony ofSurinam,
in which there is fo ftriking an
afTemblage of luxuriancy of foil,

Juxury of manners, the extremes of
liberty, and flavery, and peftilence,

fulpending over the fenfualifl and
the tyrant, the fword of death, was
added to the other nurferies of
wealth, and graves ofmorals, health,

and life, which, in the courfe of
the prefent war, have fwelled the

ultra-marine pofleflions of the Bri-
10

tifli nation. This Dutch fettlement

voluntarily furrendered, on certain

conditions, to (he Britifli govern-
ment, and pcfieflion of it was laken,

in the name of his majefty, by lord

Hugh Seymour, comniander-in-chiel'

of his msjefly's land and fea forces,

in the leeward and windward Cha-
ribbee Iflands, at the head of a
(mall (quudron of fliips of war, and
(others, vvith troops oolle61ed from
Grenada and St. Lucia, on the
twentielh of Auguft. It was from
the (ame caufes, and on fimiiar con-
ditions, that certain of tlie French
iflands, in (he three firft years of
the republic, had come under the
Britifh dominions, and were received
into the Britifli protcftion. The
principal aiticles of thecapitulation
were, that the inhabitants of the
cofony fliouk! enjoy full (ecurity to
their perlons, and the free exercifc
of their religlfjn, vvith the immedi-
ate and entire pofleflion of their pri-

vate property, whether on fliore or
afloat; that all fliips of war, artil-

lery, provifions, and (lores, in the
public magazines and warehoufes,
as well ^s the cffecls of everv dc-
fcription belonging to the pablic,
were to be given up to his Britannic
majefty in the (late they were, re-
gular lifts bc-ing taken by oiTiceis

appointed for this purpofe by each
of the contra6ling parties; that, in

cafe the colony of Surinam fliould

remain in the polletlion of his Bri-^

tannic majefty, at the conclufion of
a general peace, it fliould enjoy
every right and every commerci-al
privilege enjoyed by the Britifli cr-
lonies in the Weft Indies; and that
the troops (hen in Surinam, as well
as (he ofhcers belonging to thedifti-
rent corps, ferving under its prcfei %
government, fliould have it in their

power, if they wiflied it, to enter

into
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into his Britannic majc fty's fervice,

on the fame footii g, with refpect

to appointment<! and pay, a.s the reti

of his army, provided that they took

the oath of fidelity and allegiance to

his mnjefty, which they would be

^required to take.

The fitwation of affairs on the

continent, and the part which the

Britifii government had undertaken

to acl, in the confederation againll

the French repiibHc, occafioned the

extraordinary convocation of the

Britith parliament fo early as the

twenty-fourth of September. On
that day tfie king, in a fpcech to

both houfes of parliament, informed

them, that he had called them to-

gether at that early feafon, to con-
fider of tiie propriety of enabling

him, without delay, to avail himfelf

to a farther extent of the voluntary

fervice of the militia, at a moment
when our actual force abroad might

be produflive of the nioft important

and beneficial confequences, having

already ieen the happy effefts of the

meafure which was adopted on this

fubjeft in the laft feffion.

He concluded by informing both

houfes, that, in parfuance of their

recommendation, he had judged it

proper to communicate to his two
houles of parliament in Ireland, at

the clofe of their laft feffion, the

fentiments which the Britifli parli-

ament had expreffed to him, re-

fpeding an incorporating union of

the two kingdoms.

His majefty's minifiers then in-

troduced the bufinefs for which the

two houfes had been affembled,

namely, the bill for enabling his

majcliy to accept of the voluntary

fervices of the militia enUfting into

other regiments. The opponents
of the meafure were but few, but

fcveral deljates were hold by them
li

with the minifterial fide of thehonfe
againft the bill, as being unconltl-'

tutipnal.

The fpirit or objed of this nevy

militia bill was to repeal fb much
of the aci of lafi feflion, as liraiLed

the number of volunteers, from regi-

ments of militia, to one-fourth of
their ftrengtli, inftead of which
three-fifths of the number, whicji

fliould be furniflied by the county,

&c. to which each regiment be-

longs, "^miglit be permitted to enlift

into fuch corps of regulars as his

majefty might think fit to appoint,

each volunteer receiving, as. under
the late aft, ten guineas, on re-eu-

liiiing into the regulars, fubjeft, as

before, to ferve in Europe only,

and not to be drafted from the corps
into which lie fhould firft enter.

The bill, being Carried through the
ufual fiages, was pafled into a law,

on the fourth of Oclober. Bills,

introduced into the houfe of com-
mons in this early feflion, were pafl-

ed into laws for granting a loan of
500,000/. in exchequer-bills, to the

Well-India merchants in Liverpool,
in order to avert the evils which
hung over their head, frcm'vcry ex-

traordinary failures in Hamburgh.
Security for this loan Avas given in

property in their warehoufes, a-

mounting to upwards of two mil-

lions, A bill was alfo pafled into a
law for granting relief to planters

connected with the iflands of Gre-
nada and St. Vincents, by allowing

goods imported from th« Weft In-

dies, to be warehoufed, by regula-

ting the allowance on drawbacks,
and allowing merchants a farther

time for the payment of their debts.

We may here take notice of a very

melancholy accident, interefting, in-

deed, like every other great misfor-j

tune, to human nature, but mori
dclervinj
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defcrving of a place in a record of

the limes, as it ferves to iiluftrate

the nature of liberal commerce, and
how much the trade, wealth, and
well-being of one nation depend on
thofe of another. About the mid'

die of October, the frigate la Lu-
tine was totally loft on the coaft of

New Holland, in its paffage from

Yarmouth to Hamburgh, with a

number of pafiengers, and above

200,000/. for fiipporting the credit

of the merchants of Hamburgh, In

a committee of fupply 1,680,000/.

was voted for the ufe of the navy,

lor two calendar months, beginning

the lirft of January, 1800; for the

army, for two months, 510,516/.;

aiid'for 3,000,000/. for paying off

that fum, iffued in exchequer-bills

la ft feffion.

The committee alfo voted

16,6+8/. for maintaining forces in

the plantations, &c. ; 92,635/. for

deftaying charges of corps of caval-

ry in Great Britain, &c. ; 232,998/.

for derraying charges of embodied
militia, and a royal corps of miners

in Cornwall, &c. ; 40,000/. for de-

fraying the charges of the increafe

of the rule ef inbtiftence to inn-

keepers and victuallers, &c.

;

120,000/. for defraying the charges

for barracks, &c. ; 230,000/. for

the charge of ordnance of land

fervice; 121,510/. for the ordina-

ries of the navy; 1 15,625/, for ex-

traordinaries of ditto.

On the (ame day, the houfe, in a
committee oi' ways and nieans, vo-
ted the duties on malt, mum, cider,

perry, fugar, tobacco, and fnufF;

and that 2,500,000/. be raifed by
exchequer-bills.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XVII.

Tl:e Slafe of Mtlifari^ Opera 'io7is, comieBed tt-ith that of the internal Policy

of the French Republic.—CharaBcr and Views of the French. Di7x6lori/ in

the earlier Part oj \'199.—State of Parties in France^—-Principles and
hafe Artifices of the Direftorj/.—'Coalition of Parties againfl than.—New
Ekclioji of one-third of the LegiflatHre,-~-And, on June }S, of a Direc-

/orj/.-^Unexpeded andfuddcn Arrival of Buonaparte from tLgypt.

the army. They wiflted not for any
greater number oftt'obps than might
be neceflkry barely to fecure the

frontier, and above all, their own
delpolifni in the internal affairs of
the republic. The poiTefTion of au-
thority, and new a\*-enues for go-

verning, by corruption, dimiiiirfied

in their eyes, the neceffity of fup-

porting themfelves by fiipporting

the army. They wifl-.ed to re.'^ on
other foundations. With all their

means and arts of corruption, how-
ever, the part they had to afl, both

for ihe maintenance of their own
power, and fupporting a fliew of

regular government, in 'io populous,

divided, and lively a nation, was
fingularly arduous.

The French were divided into

two great parties, tlie lovers of or-

der and the jacobins. The former

were the moft numerous, as well

a« refpefLable ; the latter, the

niofi united, daring, and aftive.—

-

The directory endeavoured to ac-

quire popularity, by fparing the peo-

ple. Supplies of men, and all nc-

ccflaries, were wanting to the ar-

mies ; nor were the fums raifed

honeflly applied to that purpofe.

Military and naval affairs were not

only neglected, but fteps were taken

that feemed to indicate a deliberate

defign of involving them in confu-

fion and difgraCe. The gallant

Joubert, the friend and imitator of
the

ON" a general view of the war
of 1799, in Europe, it ap-

pears, at firft fight, that the armies

of France met with lefs difafter,

and far more fuccefs irt the latter

part of the fcafon than in the firft.

This ftate of military affairs wa<?

v^x'^ much connected with the in-

ternal fituation of the republic—
The war in Italy, under Buona-
parte, had not only fed and fuppor^

ted itfel*', but aflbrded a furplufage

of finance to the treafury at Paris.

Scarcely had that renowned chief

embarked on board the French
fquadron at Toulon, when a re-

mifTnefs was vifible in tlic military

affairs of France. Neitlier was
the genius of thefe men, Barras

aldfcfc excepted, fuited to vi-ar, nor

did the fvrtem on which they aimed
at the eftablifliment of their own
power and fortune admit of that

pure, faithful, and prompt difiribu-

tion of the refources of the nation,

which was necellary to a vigorous

exertion in fb many fcenes, on fb

extended a tiieatre. A majority of
them, Revvbel, Lareveillere. Le-
paux, and Merlin, were bred law-

yers ; a clafs of men, in whofe
hands it is obferved. the grand af-

fairs of nations, often infuiting the

bounds of precedent, arc feldom

prolperous They were jealous of
military renown and influence.

Tlicy dreaded the intervention of
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the fplendid aftlons of Buonaparte,

notwithftanding his vi<5lories in Pied-

mont, was, early in 1799, as we
have feen, fuperceded, in the com-

mand of the army of Itajv;, by tlie

minifter of war, the peculator

Scheerer. The admiral Brnix, pa-

rading, with a large fleet, between

Toulon and Breft, and Breil and

Toulon, afforded to many reafons

for fufpeding that it-* equipment

was intended for no other purpole

than that of a chain of peculation

from the direftory to the dock-yard.

There was no meannefs or mifde-

mcanor, or ad of injuftice and op-

preflion fo great, but that a nume-

rous part of the nation thought

their rulers capable of it. While

the battalions were greatly deficient

in their complements of men; enor-

mous exadions of money were

made, for the maintenance of nume-

rous legions, on paper. The priva-

tions, mileries, and diftrelTes of th.e

armies abroad ; multiplied inflances

of corruption on the part of the go-

vernment at home ; arbitrary ira-

prifonments and fequefirations, and

juftice and injuflice, bought or fold

;

all thefe circuraliantes produced a

general odium againft the diredory,

which foon proved an overmatch

for all their means, great as they

were, of maintaining their fway by

influence and corruption.

It is not permitted, by the limits

of our plan, to follow the dircdory

through that variety of meafures

they took, from day to day, for tiie

internal government cf France, and

the fupport of their own authority.

We ftull only fiate a few fadls,

which, however, will be fufficient

to give fome idea of the principles

and artifices that governed tlieir ge-

neral condud.
By their influence in the afTem-

blies, the moft diftinguifhed and
zealous of their partizans were ap-

pointed fecreJaries to the different

committees or commiflions of the

councils. Thefe, in general, found
means of bringing over a majority

to agree (o wliatever was propofed.

But, whenever they experienced
any difficulty, or ferious oppofition,

they applied for new mefiagcs from
the diredory, of a more peremp-
tory and menacing nature, which
never failed to reduce oppofition to

filence.

In order to avoid tlie odinm at-

tending the impofition of fair and
neceffary taxes, they had recourle

to rapine, whenever they had any
kind of pretext for its commifiion ;

in which rapine they were cordi-

ally fupported, even by the council

of five hundred, who bore fome
analogy to the Britilh houfe of com-
mons, and were the more iraraedi

ate reprefentatives of the people :
*

though their (chcmes were lometime.s

vigoroafly (ippoled in the council of
elders. Thus, when they found that

a propofed tax on fait would not go
down, and the deficit was but im-
perfedly fupplied by a tax on doors

and windows, they fell upon ijvj;

pofieffions, moveable and immove-
able, of the proteftant clergy of
AKace. It was remonftraled in

vain that thefe were fecured to ihn

clergy by treaties between t])e for-

mer Ibvereigns of Allnce and France.

The pofieilions of the pro'eflant

clergy, it was fa id, belonged origi

nally to the catliolics; that tranl-

adions between princes and peopl-e

* The council of the ancients, or two hundred and fUty, too, amerated origirally

from the voice of the people, not as in Britain, trcm tl;e appointment of a irin^ or
other chief.

did
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dJd not alter the nature and origin

of things; (hat liberty and equality

fliould prevail throughout the whole
French republic; that the Luthe-

rans, who had their minifters, fu-

periors, contiftories, and even ca-

nons, formed a ftate within a ftate,

which was abfurd ; that the inter-

efts of individuals ought not to be

put in competition with that of the

public, &c. It was decreed as a

Jaw, that all donations and efta-

blilhments, founded either by Lu-
therans or Calvinifis, whether for

the fupport of divine worfliip; re-

ligious orders, or even for hofpi-

tals, or other charitable purpofes,

were national property.

The difcomfiture and defeats that

every where attended the French

armies, in the early part of 1799,

united with a general contempt and
deteftatlon of the executive go-

vernment, awakened the courage

with the hopes of the jacobins, and

threatened the moderate and peace-

able part ofthe nation with a revival

of the fyftem of terror. While a

general infurrendlion prevailed in

the weftcm deparimcnt';, a coalition

of parties was fuimed at Paris

againft the directory, whole power
was overthrown by the election of

anew third of the legiflature, and,

on the eighteenth of June, by the

appointment of their fucceffors.

The rapacious Revvbel was ftript

of his power by the lot of feceflion.

Trailhard, Merlin, and Lareveil-

lere Lepaux, were threatened into

refignation. Barras rertiained, and
received for his new colleagues,

Gohier, prefident oi' the court of

revifion, and, at a former period,

minifter of juftice ; Roger du Cos,

ail ex-lcgiflator, of whom little was
faid or known ; Moulins, a tetrorift

orjacobincial general ; and the frient,

fpeculative, and pertinacious abbe

Sieyes, at that time French ambaf-
fador at the court of Berlin. It

fcarcely falls within the province of
general hifiory, on the moft diffii-

i\ve plan, and certafnly not ivithm

our defign, to be more particular

in an account of (he political con-
fufions and changes of an unfettled

and capricious government, agita-

ted by fo many individual inteiefl?;,

paflions, and vices. It is not wortii

while to mark the relative pofitions

of particles of matter toft about in

a whirlwind. Suffice it to fay here,

what has already been obferved,

that the new rulers, on their en-

trance into office, had recourfe tn

the ufe and renown of arms. Still,

however, while the voice of the

jacobins was for war, contribu-

tions, and confcriptions, the' cry

of the beft part of the nation wa"^

perfanal fafety, the prefcrvation -o:

property, and peace. In this al-

ternative, menacing on the one
hand, a return of the royalifi-i

(which muft tiike place, if the co-

alefced powers fliould not be re-

fifted wifh vigour and. effef-) and
the fyfiem of terror, with all the

burthens of war, on the other, the

French nation, with admiration and
regret, called to their reriiembrance,

the hero, who, without confcrij>-

tions of men,, or contributions of
money from France, led on the

French to viclory, and glory. In
thefe circumftances, early in 06lo-
ber, Buonaparte landed luddenly at

Frejus, in Provence, like a fpirit

from anotiicr world. He as fud-

denly overthrew the revolutionary

work of ten years, and afl'umcd the

fovereign power over a nation in-

capable of re])ublican freedom, and
the prey of contending faflions, al-

moft equally corrupt, under the

name of chief conful.

CHRONICLE.
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JANUARY.

3il. 'T^HE livers and (hores along

JL tlie Edex coaft were this

U'eek fo covered with ice, that

moft of the corn and other vefTels

were frozen up. The wild fovirl

collected upon it In g;reat abundance.
Several accidents happe'ned to per-

fons fliooting with long guns. The
landlord of the Feathers-inn, at

Tillinghanr, fliattered his arm (o

that it wa? obliged to be immedi-
ately amputated; at]d - lieutenant

Scave, of the Acute, gun-boiit, in

Bradwell-river, had his face fevere-

ly wounded. Both were occafion-'

ed by the burftlng of their fowling-

pieces.

4th. His grace Jolin Henry, duke
of Rutland, having attained the

twentv-firft year of his age on (his

day, it was celebrated with tlie

greateft ffft'vity, both at Belvoir-

caftle and Grantham.. In the morn-
ine' the bells of Grantham-church
ufhered in the day. Jofeph Law-
rence, pfq. commander of the. vo-

Junfeer infantry, went, at ten

o'clock, wilh his detachmelit, to

Belvoir-caftle, where they were
reviewed by the ^nke of Rutland
and tlie duke of Beaufurt, and at

one o'clock they fired a /ctt de joie.

On this day every magnificence

•V\'as exhibited at the calUe, and
fcVery joy which mfrth and enler-

Voi,. XLI.

tainment could gi\'e the rufiic was
fojnd around its walls. The heir

apparent to the throne, the nobility

and gentry of the county, and the

fons of the firfi and mod dlftinguifli-

ed families In the kingdom, to the

number of about two hundred and
eighty, honoured his grace with
their prefence on this occafion.

6th. Turnbull, a foldier, wh«
flands charged with having ftolen,

from the mint in the Tower, two
bags of 1000 guineas each, was
apprehended, at Dover, by the maf-
ter of a trading vefTel, to whom he
applied for the purpofepf hiring His

boat to carry him to Calais, and
offered thirty gulrieas for his paf-

fage. Some doubts of the pro-
priety of his application arifing in

tiie mind of the boatman, inducing
him to Icrutlnlze the countenance
of his employer, he was ftruck with
his referhblaiice to the perfon adver-
(ifed ; in confequence of tliat idea,

he had liim fecured until he infpecfled

the adv-Ttiiement, which leaving
no doubt as to his being the per-
fon, he was fearched in a p'.iblic-

houfe, and on his perfon v.'ere found
1010 guineas of the year 1798 ; in

the afternoon of th.e fame day he
was" brought to tov/n in the mall-
coach, and lodged in fafe cuflndy.

Same day, at half paft one o'clock,

the manfion at Wslworth, the pro-
perty of the v,'iddw of the kte flie-

B rift
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riff Femi, and inhabited by her

daughter and fon-in-law,. iir John
and lady Role, unfortunately caught
fire, and in lets than two hours was
burnt to the ground.—On invefii-

gation it appeared, that the old lady

(Mrs. Fenn) was lifting by the tire,

in her bed-room, on the firft floor;

a coal flew out of the lire and burnt
the carpel ; the old lady, as flie

thought, cxtinguifijed it, btit in a

few minutes after it blazed out; and
in her attempt to put it out, her

handkerchief caught fire, which fo

alarmed iier as to put her in a fenfe-

lefs ftate. Sir John and ladv Rofe,

who had been on a vilit to Dover,
arrived juft in time to witnefs the

deliruftion of their premiles.

7tli. An arcount was received in

t()wn,,fi"om P(^rl(mouth, of the Errrival

there oi' the Wolverene gun-vetTel,

command'ed by captain Mortlock.

Thi^ vefl'el failed fi'om the Downs
only on Thurfday I&fi' on a cruize

oil' the French coafl, and on the

foliowing day flie fell in vyith two
large French luggers, one carrying

16 guns, and the other 14, and
having un board 110 men each.

A very \Aarm action immediately

commenced, which was luflaiusd

for r.ear two hours, during which,

the I-'renchmen attempted to board
ti eWohercne. Captain Mortlock,

wiili his own hands, laflied one of
fh'j f jvencli veiiels fo an iron llan-

chion of his own fliip, which, how-
ever, unfortunately gave way, and
the enemy got off, r:nd being clofe

in with iheir own fliore, they both

draped. Captain Mortlock was
bodiy wounded, and the niafter

was likewKe wounded, and eight

men, and a feaman and marine

were killed. The Vv'olvcrene

Mount*! only 12 guns, and carries

but 70. men, and the united fwce

of the enemy was 30 guns, and'

280 men. She is the gun-vefiel fitted

out by commillioner Schank, with'

the inclofed plane in the gun-carri-

ages.—Captaiii Mortlock is lince

dead of his wounds.
Sth. The Icafe of Don Saltero's

coffee-houfe, at Chelfca, was fold,,

with all the curiofities. This well-

known coffee-houfc was fiufl open-

ed in the year 1693, by one Salter,

a barber, who drew the attention

of the public by the eccentriritip's

of his conduct, and by furniflinig

his houle with a large colledtion of

natural and other curiofities, which
till now remained in the coffee-

room, where printed catalogues

were fold, with the names of the

principal benefactors to the collec-

tion. Sir Hans Sloane contributed

largely out of thefuperfluities of
his own mufeum. Vice-admiraf
Munden, and other officers vrhn

had been much upon the coafis of
Spain, enriched it with man-y curio-

fities, and gave the owner the name
of Don Saltero; fee Tatler, No.
31-, Nichols's edition, where SaU
tero is ridiculed for his credulity in

appropriating his pincufliion and
hats to queen Elizabeth's chambcr-r

maids, &c. In the fame light is to

be confidcred a famous relic we
have feen in the mufeum of the

royal fociety at Crane-court, under
the name of Pontius Pilate's wife's

grandmother's hat, but better cal-

culated to fit mother Shipton or her

grandarae. Such collectioris, how-
ever, aided by thofe of Tiade'cont>

Allimole, and Thnrefl)y, cheriflied

flje infancy of fcience, and fliould

be appreciated as the playthings

of a boy after he is arrived at man-
hood.

91 h. Paris. The whole range of

edifices erected in tie interior of (he

gardens
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gnrdens of (lie PrJais Royal, now
called Eg:ilit^, were bunit to the

ground lait week. Thefe buildings

coiuprifed the Opera de BufTon and
tile L}cee des Arts, a variety of
fhops, rcfiorateurs, caffes, mena-
gerie of wild beafts, &c. whicli

were entirely conlinr.id, as well as

fevcral liandfome bufis, llatues, Fzc.

wJiith were brought from Italy.

No one has been able to difcover

v.'hether this fire was occafioned by
accident or defign ; but, from the dif-

ferent reports, it is probable that it

broke out in that part of tlie build-

ing which was occupied as a thea-

tre, and where workmen had been
employed, during the night, in

making preparations for a perform-
ance which was to have taken place
on the follovving day. The Palais

Royal was fituated in (he centre of
Paris, and ereded by the duke of
Orleans, in his own garden, a few
years before the revolution.

11th. Coti/lantinoph. Sir Sidney
Smith, minifter-extraordinary from
his Britannic majefty, arrived here
on the 2d of this month, in the

Tiger, of 81- guns. On the 5th
he had a conference with the Reis
EfTendi, at which was prefent Mr.
Spencer Smith, the Englidi ambaf-
ladur. A raong the prefents deflined

by his Britannic majefty for the

grand feignior, and which fir Sidney
is charged to prefent, is a perfect

model of the Royal George and
twelve brafs field-pieces, three-

pounders, with tlieir cafl'oons con-
Itrucled in fuch a manner as to be
portable by camels. Sir Sidney

Smith has this day taken up his reii-

dence at the beautiful palace of
Bailes, in which the ambalfadors of

the Venetian republic formerly

Jived. He was accompanied by le-

veral military and naval officers.

fome French emigrants, and a guard
of marines; he was received bv the

Ottoman court with all the diftinc-

tion due to a foreigner in a public

chara61er.

12th, Dublin. At a meeting of

the corporation, and court ofD'Oyer
hundred, at Cork, refolutions, in

favour of an union, have been nna-

nimonfly agreed to ; and an addrcls

to parliament, praying for an adop-

tion of the meafure, ordered to be
prepared and prefented.

Tliis evening, between 9 and 10,

the hoLije of the pariQi-clerk of St.

Andrew, Holborn, in Shoe-lane,

was robbed of the communion-
plate of the church, and 200/. in

cafli, belonging to the re6tor. The
robbers entered the houfe by the

garret-window, having, it is inv-

pofed, got over the bone houfe in*

the church-yard. In their retreat,

they dropped a filver cup and cover,

which was found in the church-
yard.

1 4(h. The corning-mill belonging
to the gunpowder-works of JVleiir>.

Pigou and Co. at Dartford, ^li;s

day blew up, by which unfdrlunr.te

accident two men and a boy were
killed. A few of their ft altered

remains were collected togctiier and
interred ; but by far the greatef?;

part were literally blown to stems.

One man h;d fortunately left th«

mill not more titan a minute before

the explofion took place ; and
what, though fingular, is true, this

is the third time he has thus mi-
raculo.ufly efcaped from fimiiar ac-

cidents.

25 th. An earthquake was fdt
this day in feveral parts of the de-.

partment of Finifterre, and appears
to have extended itielf to a great

nimiber of other departments. At
Nantes the fliock was extremely
B 2 violent
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violent, and was felt at ten minutes

after four in the morning of the 25th

of January. Several walls were

thrown down, the river was much
agitated, and many boats funk. At

Kennes the (hock lafted only I^ao

minutes, and was not fo violent.

It happened there a few minutes

before f( ur AM. At Fert^ Ber-

nard it was felt about the fame time,

and though it lafted little nxore Ihan

a fecond, it was extremely violent.

The earthquake was alfo felt nearly

at the fame time at Caen and Rouen,

but occafioned no damage in either

place. It was, we believe, felt on

the fame day in Jerfey.

DiF. D. 8th, at Halle, in Germa-
ny, John Reinhold Forfter, L.L. D.

in the univerfity of Oxford, the ce-

lebrated navigator. He was a na-

tive of Pruflia, and a clergyman

;

ele(5ted F. A. S. 1767, and, at tiie

fame time, F. R. S. In the " Ar-

cha;ologia,"vol. II. are his " Obfer-

vations on fome Tartarian Antiqui-

ties found in Siberia;" In vol. III.

" Obfervations on the Parthian

Epoch, as found on a Coin in the

Imperial Cabinet at Vienna," pub-

liHied by Froelich. Upon Mr. Banks
and Dr. Solander declining the fe-

cond voyage with captain Cook,

1772, on account of the want of

fome proper accommodation, the

board of admiralty, at the fliort

warning of ten days, engaged Dr.

Forfter and his Ion, George, who
drew up an account of a voyage

round the word, in his Britannic

majefty's (loop, Refolution, com-
manded by captain Cook, during

the years r772, 177S, 1774, 1775,

pubHfiied in two volumes, quarto,

1777; tranflated into German, Ber-

lin, 1778, 2 volumes, quarto. Mr.
Forfter having here faid that Mr.
Arnold's watch was unjortutiutcly

flopt, Mr. Wales^ the aflronomcr

of the voyage, to whofc cuffody it

was committed, felt h I mfelfcharged

with having wilfully flopped if; and
Mr. Forfter not immediately ilfuing

out, b}' way of erratum, a declarn-

tion that the word was dipt in by
miftake, Mr. Wales publi (lied, 177S,

fome warm " Remarks " on the

vo3age, which were anfwered, with
no lefs warmth, in a " Reply to

thofe Remarks," the fame year, by
Mr. Forfter, jun. who, the fame
year, addrefled " A Letter to the

Earl of Sandwich," to prove that

he and his father were not reward-

ed fufSciently, nor agreeably to

contrafl, for accompanying captain

Cook in this voyage ; which ferves

but to confirm our general ohferva-

tion, that foreigners, however glad

to court, even to fervility, tlie pa-

tronage of England, rarefy make
tho(e returns which the liberality

and candour of EngliftimeD demand*
If we wanted any other fpecimens

of foreign difcontent with us, we
may read the junior Mr. Forfter's

philofophical and piclurefque tour

through England and France, 1787.

Dr. Forfter publiflicd " Nova: Spe-
cies Infeclorum, 1771," 8vo. "An
eafy Method of allaying and claf-

fing Mineral Subftances; contain-

ing plain and eafy Inftru6tions for

any Perfon to examine the Products

of his own Lands, or fuch as are

obvious in Excurftons or Travels in

foreign Countries, without having

a complete chymical Apparatus.

To which is added a Series of Ex-
periments on tlie Fluor Spatofus, or

Sparry PMuor; abftra6led from the '

Memoirs ofthe Royal Swedifh Aca-
demy of Sciences, for the Year
1771," 8vo. 1772. " A Catalogue
of the Animals of North America,
1771," 8vo. "AccouHt of Qua-

drupeds
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Hrupeds and Birds from Hudfon's
Bay." Phil. Tranf. LXIL "Ac-
count of FiHic^ fent from Hudfon's
Bay," ib. LXTII. "Specimen of
the Natural Hiftory of the Vol^a,"
LV'II. " Account of a new Map
of the Voljra," LVIII. " Manage-
ment of Carp in Polifl) FrufTia,"

LXl. " Account of Roots ufed

hy the Indians near Hudfon's Bay
to dye Porcupines Quills," LXII.
** Flora AmericcP Septentrionalis

;

or, A Catalogue of the Plants of
North America, 1771," 8vo print-

ed with his tranflation of Bolfu's

" Travels through North America,
illuftrated with Notes, relative,

chiefly, to Natural Hiftory, 1771,"

8vo. 2 vol. Alfo, in 1771, a tranf-

lation of Bougainville's "Voyage
round the World," with additional

obfervations, and the chart impro-

ved. Tranflation of Ofbtvk's

"Voyage to Cjiiina and the Enfi: In-

dies, 1771," 8vo. 2 vol. ; of Kahn's
" Voyage to North America, Vol.

J. Warrington, 1770, 1772, 1773,

London, 1771." Tranflation of Ba-
ron Reidelel's "Travel's into Sicily,

and that Part of Italy formerly call-

ed Magna Graecia, and a Tour
through Egypt, 1773," 8vo, de-

dicated to Thomas Falconer, of

Chefier, efc[. Mr. Pennant's bro-

ther-in-law. " Characteres Gene-
rum Plantarum, quas hi itinere ad

Infulas Maris Auftralis cellegerunt,

1776," 4to. the firft fpecimen of

of the natural produdions of thofe

remote countries in the Soutli Seas

which Dr, Forfter and his fon wwre
fent out with captain Cook, at the

rational expenfe, to colled and
delcribe. It contains (evenfy-five

jiew genera of plants, " Libef
fingalaris de BylTo antiquorum, quo

fx Egyptia Lingua res vel^iaria an-

tiquorum imprimis in S. codice

Hebrsporum occurrens explicatnr.

Additae ad calcem mantifla? Egyp-
tiacas v. on Zaphanath Pnaneab,
Abrech, Ark, Cherub, the Topaz-
1776," 8vo, " Obfervations made
during a Voyage round the World,
on Phyfical Geography, Natural

Hiftory, and Ethic Philolbphy,

1778," 4to. tranflated into French,

as a 5th volume (o Cook'^ Vo\ages,
Paris, 1778, 4;o. In 17S0, Dr.
Forfler publKhed a tranflation, from
the German, of "Chyrnical Obfer-
vations and Experiments on Air
andFire,b\ Charles-William Scliecle,

Member of the Royal Academy at

Stockholm ; with a prefatory Intro-

duction, by Torbern Pergnian : to

which are added. Notes by Rich-
ard Kirwan, Efq. and a Letter to

him from Dr. Prieftley," 8vo. He
pub'ifl-.ed at Halle, 1781, in Latin
and German, " Illuftrationsof Na-
tural Hiftory," with fifteen plates,

in fmall folio, engraved at the joint

expenfe of fir Jofeph Banks, Mr.
Loten, a Dutch Ea ft India gover-
nor, and Mr. Pennant; with the

addition of a diflertation on the
climate, winds, and foil, of Inriia,

and another on the bird of parad fe

and the phoenix (Pennant's Li erary

Life, p. 10).. In 17P.Glie pubiifli-

ed, in German, trarflaled into En^
glifli, the fame year, " A Hiftory of
the Dilioveries and Vox ages made
in the North, illuftrafed with new
and original Maps," 4lo. an ufeful

compilation, without much origi-

nal matter.

FEBRUARY.

1ft. Ycfterday morning a fmall

cutter called the Bee, John Nation,
mafter, bound from London to the

Weft Indies, went on fiiore on »Jie

B 3 faiids
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fands near Poole, in a heavy gale

of wind at Eaft. There was a tre-

mendous Tea running, and a very

heavy ("now falling, which rcvidered

it,'extremely difficult, as well as ha-

zardous, to aflbrd any afiiflance to

the crew. The boats fi om his nia-

jeflv's gun-veifel the Tickler, and
feveral other boats, altempted it

Nvithoiit fucccfs, and the poor fel-

lows, after cutting away the ma fts,

and floing all they could to relieve

the vcfl'el, were left, without hope,

to the horrid expcdaticn that every

coming fea would overwhelm them,

or to the ftill more dreadful one, that

they muft fliortly perifii by the in-

clemency of the weather. They
remained in this Qiocking fitiiation

till the middle of the day, when
Charles Slurt, efq. of Brownfea-
caftle, happily fucceeded in refcii-

ing them I'rom the very jaws of
• death, and brought them to his

hofpilable manfion, where every

riifrenmient and comfort was admi-
nillcred to them, w'lich their ex-

hanlted ftate reijuired. Mr. Sturt,

on thisoccafion, merits (hewarmeft
thanks of every friend of humanity

j

regardlefs of his perfonul fafety,

^vhich was endangered in an im-
minent degree, to his aciive exer-

tions and perfeverance alone are

thefc poor people intleblcd for their

Jives. The fea was trcHientioiis be-

yond defcription, an-l the flioais on
which the velTel lay extremely dan-

irerous to approach, Mr. Siiirt's

boat wa'^ feveral times fi.'led by (he

|("3, and h.iinlelf and people once
or twice abfaiiifcly throv.n o;it of
her into the breakers.

2.1. Dii!Un. Laft night a mcl.in-

oholy accident occurred, during a
dreadful frorm, in (his bay. Three
ScottiOi oiitwjird-bound Wefi Ir)dia-

men were wrecked on tl>e- bar, gnd
9

every foul of their refpeclive crews

and paflengers, to the number of

60, unhappily periflied.

9th. The mail-guards, who arri-

ved in town, declare they never ex-

perienced (b fevere a night as that

of February 8. The ftorm of hail

was fo driven againft their faces, as

to benumb ar.d fwell them. A gen-

tleman, who fliould have arrived by

the Chefter mail, relates, that from

Northampton, which he left on

Friday night, he got on tolerably

well, notwithrtanding the violence

of the driving fnow, to Broughton-

field, whence the guard, for two
miles, explored a paflpge for the

horfes, which could with difficulty

be made to face the florm. At
length, arriving at Hockliff, he
found, among other coaches, the

Jv'ranchefler mail ; and was told, by
perfons who had returned with the

heavy Coventry and CheflLT coach-

es, that they and their paflengers

were fluck laft in the fnow on
Clialk-hill. The dawn haying, by
triis time, broken, he, with one of
the fanerintendants of the Pofi-of-

fice and the guard, fet ofion horfes

lo Dunfrable ; and, taking a chaife

^vith lix hor!es from thence, they

arrived with tlie mail at the General
Pofi-otnce at half ])aft twelve, on
Sunday. Tlie mail-coach from
Shrcwlbury, on Saturday ri'iorning,

frnck in the fnow in Tiiworth-ficld,

Aviicncethe guard carried the mail

Ibme vva}', and then obtained a
chaife, in which being unable to get

forward, he proceeded witii the

mails on horfeback to London : nor
was (he Worcefier mail-coach moie
ibrtuna^e. The pafiages which hid
been cut through the former fnow,

upon that ajid other road';, having
been filled by (he heavy drifts of

Friday night',-tlie guard was obliged

to
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io leave the coach blocked up at

Nettlebed, from whence he pro-

ceededj occafionallv walking anil

riding, to London, where he arrived

in tolerable time. The fecond fail

of fnovv fo completely blocked up
the Newmarket-road, that three

palfengers, coming to town by the

Norwich-mail, could not proceed
any farther than Bourn -bridge.

One of the riipcrinteTidants of
the Poft-office proceeded with the

guard, on two of the horfes, and,

by great exertion and rifk, arri\»ed

with the mails, in London, though
too late for Saturday's delivery,

12th. Flyrjumth. Yetlerday was
experienced the moft fevere hurri-

care ever remembered here, at

N.W. and W. N.W. At four

P. AL the Naiad frigate broke from

her moorings, and got afliore on the

wet mud ; but, the tide flowing,

file was floated off without damage.
The Bon Ordre, privateer, in Cat-
water broke adrift, and got alhore on
the Cat-down fide, where file now
lies; the New Churcii partly unroof-

ed, feveral ftacks of chimneys blown
down, the flates and roofs blown
to a great diftance. At fix P. ]\L

a large Itack of chimneys at Ladv-
well-lchool, at the caft end ol' tlie

town, broke in upon the roof of the

houfe, forced through into the child-

ren's bed-room, carried away the

heaiiis, flooring, and beds, accom-
])aui'-'d by near ten tons, down into

ihe fnfr floor, where near tiiirly child-

ren were working. By the beauis

relling for a few moments, the mil-

Irels and twenty-feven of the child-

ren elcaped ; but the cries of lliree

children were heard under (he ruins,

and ?yrr. Pvcntfree, the niafter, with

great ex(.'rtion!», dug them out,

almoft fiiffocatcd, and much bru'i-

fcfl. By the interf'crcr.ce of Pro\'i-

dence, every perfon was miracu-

loully faved from apparent and in-

evitable dellru6tion.

At night, a man walking home
miftook his rv^ad, near Cntdown-
road, (the hedge having fallen in,)

walked over a precipice 200 feet

high, and was daQied lo pieces.

An awful phenomenon occurred

in the Ifle of Wight : a large tract

of land, containing I SO acres, with

a dvvelling-houfe and other edifices

upon it, occupied by farmer Her-
vey, was fudtlenly fepa rated from

the adjoining ground, and propelled

forwards towards the fea ; leaving

in the place which it befi)re occu-

pied a Ihipendous gulph or chafm
that inflantly filled with water.

The efiate in que'tion was filnated

on the Ibuthern coafiof tiie ifland, a

wild romantic tract of country,

wiiich wears every appearance of

having heretofore experienced many
fimilar lapfes or land-flips.

Much injury was fuliained on (he

river bv (he (reniendous Honn of
lafi night. Several vellels, parti-

rularly fuch whofe cables had been
hurt by the floating ice, were dri\ en
from their moorings, ajid, by get-

ling Ibul of er.oh otiier, they recei-

ved confiderable injury in (heir rig-

ging, as well as in feveral olla-r'

refpecls. Among (he fmall craft

there is great havock, both i)e!ovv

and abo'e bridire, great numbers of

them being du'hcd to pieces, fui.k,

or driven away. By the o\etfi.:/w

of (he river, at ""A'eybridge, onfi-
derable trads of (he adjncent nua-
dows and corn-lands aie laid i.nder

water.

Mr. Johnfon aiul Mr. Jordan, (iiv

bookfeilers, c!)nvi.;led of a libel, in

publiftiing the Rev. (Gilbert Wake-
field's

'" Addrefs lo (he Bifiiop of
Llandaff)" were brought up Jo re-

B i ceiv/*
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ceive judgement. The former was
ordered to be confined fix montlis,

in the Kinsj's-Bench prifon, and pay
a fine of 50/. the latter to be im-

prifoned one year, in the houfe of
corre6tion, in Cold-Balh-fields.

1 8th. Bath. The rapid tliaw, ac-

companied, on Surday, by a heavy
rain, produced the grealefr flood on
bur river that has been experienced
Cnce 1771- ; Monday nit^iit, when
at the hig'ieft, it was more than ten

feet above its nfual level.' A moft
diftreffing fcene prefented itfelf in

Horfe-ftreet, Avon-fireet, and on
(he quay ; the kitchens, cellars, &c.
in thofe places, were nearly full to

the ceilings ; and in the loweft part

of Horfe-ftreet the inhabitants were
driven for flieiter to the upper fio-

ries. The rond to Briftol was fcarce-

ly pallable, the water being in many
places as high as the bellies of the

liorfes. Accounts from the country

ftate, that fimilar inundations have
almofi generally taken place, and
much damage has been fuftained by
hay-ricks, timber, &c. having been
carried away.

2 1 ft. In the court of King's

Bend), this day, Mr. Cuthell, the

original publiftier of Mr. Wake-
field's addrels was tried before a

fpecial jury; and, after calling

ievcral refpe<5lable perfons to his

characler, who all concurred in ba-

ting " that he dealf in old hiftorical,

philofophical and other learned

books, and not a' all in political or

other pamphlets, and that lie was a

man of excellent moral chara^er,'*

was found g'u'lty. '
' '

Mr. Wakefit Id was alfo fried, as

the au h')r of the vVork ; which, ha-

ving; ht'en pffved in evrdehce, he
defended himfelf, and read a written

fpeech upwards of two hours long,

fuji of invedives agaiinft his majef-

ty's minifiers, rnd partica'ar'y, a-

^ainft the attorney-general, who
did not condefrend to rhake any
reply to it. The fingle quefiion,

which the attorrey-general put M
the jury, was, whether Mr. G.
Wakefield was to be governed by
one law, and all his majefty's fub-

jefts by another law ? Lord Ken-
yon' treated Mr. W. with great

tendernefs and humanity ; and the

jury found the defendant guilty.

Bail was immediately given for his

appearance to receive judgement,

himfelf in a 1000/. and Mr. J. T:
Rutt, merchant, in Thames-rtreef,

and Mr. Samuel Levvin, in 500/.

each.

25th. James TurnbuU was tried

upon the capital charge of nutting

Thomas Finch in fear, and dealing

from his majefty's mint the fum of

2380 guineas. By the evidence of

T. Finch, it appeared that, on the

20ih of December, Turnbnil and
Dalton, and two of tlie Tower
Hamlets militia, were employed to

Work at a prefs ufed in tlifc mint ; at

nine o'clock Finch told them to go
to breakfafi ; they all weiit out,

leaving him and a Mr. Charribers in

the room ; in about a minute Turn-
bull and Dalton returned, and the

latter flopped at the door while

the former prefented a piflol, forced

the keys of a cheftfrom Mr. F. and
then locked him in an inner room ;

he afterwards flole 2380 guineas,

and then efcaped.

Turnbnil, in his defence, went
into ell the particulars, which he
(aid, tliougb it would injure iiimfelf^

was fiiie to the innocent. He faid,

being all ordered to go out, on the

morning of the robbery, he went
out lafi, and foimd Daifon waiting

for him at the door, to whom, with-

out giving the imalleft intimation of
- his
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Vis intention, he (aid, " You come
.n." Dalton afked for what? To
which he replied, " Never mind,

but come in." That when he pre-

fented the piftol to Mr. Finch, Dal-

ton calicd oiit to him two or three

times, " Whnt are you about r" and

then went from the door and gave

the alarm, which he certainly would
not have done had he been con-

cerned.

The jury pronounced him guilty;

but his counfel was allowed to make
any legal obje<5tions to the indid-

niont, which is to be decided by the

twelve judges.

William Bi vce and Peter Pollard

were both found guilty of afiifiing

his efcape : this Turnball alfo de-

nied.

28fh. This day were executed

John Haines, for (hooting at Henry
Edwards, a police officer, and James
Blakeley, alias Pa'rick Blake, for

forging a teaman's will. Haines

jias been hung in chains on Honn-
flow -heath, betvveen the two roads;

the gibbet ftrongly plated with iron.

It is laid, that near 300 journev-

men curriers' attended the fcaffold

to refcue FJaines (who was a cur-

rier), but that they were prevented

making J he attempt by the vigilance

of the fheriff's officers.

Died At Paris, Thomas Muir,
the celebrated Scotlifli advocate,

Iranfported to Botany-bay, for fedi-

tioR, but who efcaped thence. A
Wound he received on board the

Spanif}) frigate in which he returned

Jo Europt', it is faid, never was
cured, and to that his death i^ af-

cribed.

2d. In his 82d year, Mr. Thomas
Payne, tor more than 40 years a
a bookfeiler of the firft reputation at

the Mev/f.-gute. He was a native

of Brackley, in Nortbamptonfhire ;

and bi'gan his career in Round-
court, in the Strand, onpofite York-
buildings, where, after being fomc
yenrs an afliflant t<> his elder brother,

Olive Payne (with whom the idea

and practice of printing catalogues

is faid to have originated), he com-
menced bookfeiler on his own ac-

count, and iffued " A Catalogue of
curious Books in Divinity, Hifiory,

Claflics, Medicine, Voyages, Na-
tural Hiftorv, &c. Greek, Latin,

French, Italian, and Spanifh, in

excellent Condition, and mofilygilt

and lettered," dated Feb. 29, 17tO,

being almoft the firft of the catalog-

if^s, except Daniel Brown, at the

Black Swan, without Temple-bar,
and the fliort - lived Meais and
Noorthouck. From this iituation

he removed to the Mews-ga!e, in

17 0, when he married Eliznbeth

Taylor, and fucceeded her bro'her

in the Ihop and houfe, which he
built, whence he iffued an almoil

annual fucceffion of catal<;gues, be-

gnning 1755, and, in the years

1760 and 1761, two catalogues du-

ring the year. This he cop.llniied

to do till 1790, when h-e refiji' ed
the bufinefs to his eldeH: fon, who
hnd for more than 20 years been his

partner, and who opened a new
literary channel, by a correfpnn-

dence with Paris, from whence he
brought, in 1793, the li'>riry of
the celebrated chancellor, La;nf)ig-

non. The little fliop, in *he fh me
of an L, was the firft that o'^tained

the name of a literary cotfee-honfe,

in London, from 'he kno; of iiteiati,

that ref^)rtei to it; and, fince the

difplay of new books on the counter

has hcv^n adopted from the Oxford
and Cambridg b- ''kreMers, otlier

London fiiops have their followers.

MARCH.
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MARCH.

5tli. The court of dirc<5}ors of

tlie Eafl-India company has coii-

fcnled (o the vvilhes of govern-

ment, and given up the point of

jecrniting for its own fervice. This
puts a period to a very long contro-

ver(y. Chatham-barracks is to be

the depot for Eaft-India recruits,

who are, in future, to be engaged
for a period of ten years, leaving

it to their option to enlift, after the

expiration thereof, for a farther

term of five years. The company
are to defray the expenfe of their

paOagehome, after their dilcharge

in India.

13th. A meeting of the truftees

cf the Britifli-mwfcum having been
held, to take into confideration a
plan lately prefented to them by

Mr. Defenfans, which had for its

<;]ijeft U) convert Montague-hcufe
into galleries of pictures and fta-

tiies; they have refolved that no
iiitcration fhall take place in Mon-
tague-houfe.

A fire broke out, on the 13th of

March, in the fuburbs of Pera, at

Conftantinople, and, notwithfiand-

ins^ every exertion to fupprels it,

nearly two-thirds of that quarter

Mere burnt down. Among the

tmildings defiroyed are the houfcs

of the EngliQi ambafiador, the

Auitrian internuncio, and of feve-

nif other perfons of diftinction; the

}\!(els of Spain and of Poland, the

Roman catholic c'nirch, and the

lione magazine, which contained

a!I the riches of Pern, a^ it was
J Sought a place of pertecl fafcty.

The damage is cfiiir. ' :
' twenty

juilliori-, of florii5s.

Jolh. By the iiiikin;x <;i [;;e pave-

JBcnt p.^^aify oppcfite the front gate

of the Royal Exchange, a very large

deep well, of great antiquity, has

been diicoverecl. The water is of

excellent quality, and the ward of

Ccrnhill propofe ereCling a pump
near the fpot. Upon examining
S tow's Hiftory of London, it ap-

pears to have been covered over

more than fix hundred years; for

he notices, as ftanding there, a con-

duit and a watch-hoafe, together

with Jt place of confinement for

diforderly perfons, at the top of

which was placed the pillory for

their punifliment ; all which, he
fays, were removed in the year

1380. What is remarkable, the

top of the well was not fecured by
either arch or brick-work, but only

covered with planks.

21 ft. The houfe of Mr. Bower-
ing, fchool-mafier, near Taunton,
was burnt to the ground. The pre-

niifes were infured, and happily no
lives were loft. The fire was occa-

fioned by a maid-fervanl throwing

fome afiies in the yard, which com-
municated to fome out-houfes, and
deftroyed the whole building. Pro-

videntially it was in the day-time,

or the conlequences mufr have been
dreadful; the whole being defiroy-

cd in a (liort time, and not a change
of clothes left for the Iciiolars.

22d. Plipuouiii. A melancholy

accident happened ycfierday even-

ing at the gun-wharf in the dock-

yard at this place. Mr. Brace, with

his Ion, about 12 years old, G.
Newman, R. Herden, and G.
Seflrle<, were employed in removing

a quantity of bomb-lhells, landed

from the diflirent Erench prizes

lately brought in Iverc, and purcha-

ieA by Mr. Brace at public fale,

\\heii, by Ibmc accident, one ofthe

tiiells took fire, which communica-
ted
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ted itfelf to fevcral others, filled

alfo with combiiftible matter, and

caufed fuch a dreadful explofion,

before any of the above perfoiis

could get out of the reach of its

dcftrudtive influence, that Mr,

Brace and his Ion were killed on the

fpot, G. Newman had his right

thigh blown off, and the other two
were dangeroufly wounded. Many

.ers had left the fpot only a few

:;ufcs, by which providential

circumfbnce th«ir lives were faved.

The explofion was diflincily heard

at Catdovvn, three miles and a half

diftant from the fpot. A young
Tnidfliipman was alfo brought to the

Royal Hofpital from the Caflor,

dreadfully mangled in his face and
hands, having been blown up by
letting off' fome loofe powder from
a priming powder-horn.

A vein of filver, tolerably rich,

has been difcoveied in Hurland-

mine, commonly called the Old
Manor-mine, in Gwincar-parifli, in

the county of Cornwall, on which
the miners are at prefent at work.

27th. A fubfcription was this day
. fet on foot at Lloyd's for the purpofe

of purchafing a piece of plate, value

500/. to be lent as a prefent to the

gallant commodore Truxton, of the

American frigate, Conftcllation,

who has captured the French frigate,

LTnfurgente, captain Baroe, of4'l-

guns, and 41 1 men, after an hour's

vvell-lbughl aclion. The Conllella-

tion had 1 man killed and 3 wound-
ed ; L'Infurgente, 29 killed and
died of their wounds and 29
wounded.

''•Stli. A poor woman was killed

at Burnley, owing to the wind
blowing her petticoats into the ma-
chinery of a cotton-mill, by which
{he was literally torn to pieces.

She has lelt five infant diildren.

30th. Ne-fcafile. His grace the

duke of Northumberland has given
twenty guineas (exclufive of his

annual contribution) to be diftribu-

ted to tlie crew of the Northum-
berland life-boat, at North Siiields,

as a teftimony of his approbation
of their conduct, in going off, at

imminent peril, through a vafl:

quantity of floating ice and a very
high (ea, and thereby fafelv bring-

ing to fliore a number of fiiip

wrecked feamen, as there were,
at that time, four ftiips upon the
Herd-fand.

Died. Found dead in his bed,
at the Carpenter's Arms, a public-

houfe, in the parifii of Wick, Glou-
cefterniire, about fix miles from
Bath, James White, efq. a gentle-

man well known in the literary

Avorld. He was educated at the
univorfity of Dublin, and was ef-

tcemed an admirable fcholar, and
pollefied of brilliant parts. His
conduct, for four or five years paft,

has been marked by great wildnefs
and eccentricity. He is faid to have
conceived an ardent atfeclion for a
young lady, who, he fuppofcd, was
as warmly attached to him; but, (as

he imagined) fome plot had been
contrived to wean her regard, and
to frufirafe all his f.iture profpecls

in life. He attributed the failure

of his application for patronage
and employment from the great to

the machinations of thofe plotters %

and contrivers, and even tiippofed

their influence upon the London
bookfellcrs prevented his literary

talents being mor<; amply rewarded.
The winters of 1797 a;id 1798 he
palled In the neighbourhood of Bath,.

and many perlons noticed in the

putnp-room, the flreets, or vicinity

of the city, a thin, pale, emacia-
ted man, (between :J0 and 10) with
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a wi'd, yei perietF^tin;^ look, drefl-

ed in a licrljl coat of Balh-coating.

His means of fnbfiftence were very
fcanty, »nd he ob!!;,'ed the cravings

of nature to keep within their li-

mits : he has been known (o debar
himfell" of animal Coor] for mondis,
and to ha\'e given life a bare fublirt-

ence by a bilcuit, a piece of bread,

cr a cold potatoe, and a glafs of
water. Unable to pay his lodgings,

and too proud to afk relief, he
wovild many nights wander about
the field ;, or feek repofe beneath a
hay-ftack; almoft exbaufted, he
once took relage In an inn at Bath,

where his extraordinary conduct,

and his refilling every (nflenance,

alarmed the miftrefs, and impelled

her to apply to the magiftrates: they

humanely ordered him to he put
imder the care of the parifli-officers.

Inftead ofappreciating thefe precau-

tionary means, as he ought to have
done, he, in letters to feme perfons

in Bath, complained of " the undue
interference of magiRerial authority

and this unconftitutionaf infringe-

ment of the liberty of the fubjeei
!"

When his mind was morecompofed,
and his health partly recovered, he
behaved with more moderation,

and, though apparently fenfible of
the good intended him, he ftrongly

fufpecled that hts imaginary hoft of
enemies had again been plotting.

It was about this time that he pub-

lifhed his "Letters to Lord Cam-
den on the State of Ireland ;" the

elegance and ftrenglh of his lan-

guage, the fhrewdnefs of his re-

marks and the perfpicuity o-f his

arguments were generally admired.

A fraall fublcription was privately

raifed for his rcliet"; and, though

given to him with the utmo(t deli-

cacy, he could fcarcely be prevailed

upon to take it but as a loan. He

then left Bath, nor had the writer

of thisaccotmt heard of him till he
learned that the coroner's inquell

had been called to delermine on his

premature death. This unhappy
gentleman had refpeclable relatives

refiding in Bath ; but who poflTeflbd

no influence over his paffions, nor

means of controuling his conduft.

The following is as accurate a lift

of his works, as we have been
able to obtain : 1 ft, " The Orations

of Marcus Tullius Cicero againft

Cains Cornelius Verres, tranflated,

wiih annotations," 4to. 1787. 2d,
" Conwa)-Caftle ; Verfes, to the

Memory of the late Ear! of Cha-
tham ; and Tl>e Moon, a fimiie,"

4to. 1789. 3d, "Earl Strongbow;
or. The Hiftory of Richard de

' Clare and the beautiful Geralda,"

2 vol. i2mo. 1789. 4th, "The
Adventures of John of Gaunt,
Duke of Lancafter," 3 vol. 12mo,
1790. 5fh, "The Adventures of

King Richard Coeur de Lion ;" to

which is added, "The Death of

]>ord Falkland," a poem, 3 vol.

12mo. 1791 6th, "The Hiftory

of the Revolution of France; tranf-

lated from the French of M. Ra-
baut de Saint Etienne," 8vo. 1792.

7th, "Speeches of M. De Mira-

bcau, the Elder, pronounced in

the National Aflembly of France j

to which is prefixed, A Sketch of
his Life and Chara6ier, tranflated

from the French," 2 vol. Svo. 1792.

8(h, "The Letters to Lord Cam-
den," already mentioned.

In her 102d year. Marguerite

Corbie. She retained her (icnfes

till within a few days o( her death,

but had been bed-ridden nearly

two years. She was a native of
Lifle, and was refident in that ci(y

when taken by the duke of Marl-

borough, iu 1709, hc'mg then ia

her
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iier 12th year. Her fingular attach-

Tiient iind iinlhaken fidelity to a very

diftrefi'ed Enjrlith woman, who died

on the continent fixteen years (ince,

recommended her to the prote6lion

ofan Enjriifh family quitting the con-

tinent ; by whom her remains were
interred in Abergavenny cemetery,

in the evening of the Hth infiant.

APRIL.

1 ft. The king's houfe at Wey-
moiitli has been materially dama-
ged by the late tempeftuous wea-
ther; in one of the Itorms, a {^\*f

days fince, it was ftruck by light-

ning, which fplit one of the main
beams, and damaged the principal

walls of the building; the railing

about tl>e houfe was entirely demo-
liflied, and other parts of the pre-

inifes materially injured. A floop

lying in the bay had its main-maft
iliivered by the lightning.

4th. This night, about eleven,

a fire broke out at a carpenter's

ftiop, between Field-lane and Union-
court, which burnt furiouily for

upwards of an hour and a half. Se-

veral engines were diftibuled in

Field-lane and Holborn-hill, but
the diftanee was fo great that they

could afford but little affiliaiice; and
the aukward (ituation of the place

\vhere the fire was would not admit
of their coming nearer, in confe-

<iuence, about iix houfes were fet

fire to, and moft of them confumed.
Some htindreds of birds of paf-

fage, Roytton- crows, lapwings,
grey plovers, woodcocks, &c. were
call on fiiore on the Holdernefscoaft.
Tliey (eemed to have been ftarved

\x\ eroiJing the fea, as the bills of
•nany of them were placed under
licir wingc.

6th. Such was the feverity of the

florm this day, that a number of'

crows dropped, in tlieir flight, dead
upon the earth, and otiiers were
taken up alive in tiie neighbourhood

of Skipton-Cravcn.

In confequence of a heavy fall

of fnow, on Tliurfday, many of

the mail-coaches did not reach town
this morning till feveral hours after

the accuftomed time ; and the Man*
chefter-coach had not arrived at a
late hour on Saturday evening. So
deep vvas ti)e fnow in the neigh-

bourhood of Conglelon, that tJie

Liverpool-coach was entirely buried

in it, and the mail forwarded oa
horfe-back. Ni'ar Stone, like im-
pediments prefented themfe!v«s,

and the communication betweeh
Holyhead and C heller has b'jeh.

wholly fufpended. Add to thefe,

fo thick vvas the fog and fiCet lafi

night, for twenty or thirty miles

round the metropolis, that thfe

-coachmen and guards were obliged
to alight and lead their hories.

•8th. Tli« paflengers who arrived
at the general po/t-office by tliC

Edinburgh-mail this morning fay,

the fnow began ialling abmit i^s'^xi

on Friday morning at Newcaftle,
find continued till iix at night. No
carriage could proceed farther than
Northallerton; they attempted with
a chaile and fix, but in vain, ancf

then, with the guard, took faddle-

horfes at Eafmgould, and chaife to

\'i?rk.. They fay they never faw
fnow fall fo fait, and that it was
fi.K {&c\^ deep. The mail had not
arrived at Newcafiie from the
North when they let out, though
many hours beycmd its time. The
Inow was lb deep between Not-
tingham and Leeds that no coach
could travel on Friday night: the
loajl vvas fent by iiorle. The \J\-

vcrpos'
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verpool fta^e-coachcs and mails

were duaj out of the fnovv at Ta!k-
on-tlie-Hill. The Whitbv and Scar-

boroiis;h coaclios were fet hll on
the VVouIds. The (now was about
lix feet deep about a mile from

Garltang. The Manchefier and
Liverpool ftages and mail-cQachc^,

on their way to Cai^lifle, were let,

and left til! tlie next day, the palFen-

^ers walking to tiie inn. Between
Leek and Macclesfield, on IheChe-
fliire hills, the Manchefter-ftages

that ought to have arrived on Fri-

day night and Saturday morning
were fluck fafi, and did not reach

London until Sunday.

9th. Lafl week, the cabin of a

boat at the canalbafon at Chefter-

field was dilcovered in flames, and
two young men were taken there-

out burnt to death, in a manner too

fliocking to relate. It is fuppoCed,

from thelcverity of the weather, they

had made too large a fire in the

cabin, which fet the boat on fire,

and caufed them to be fuftocated.

Early this morning, a fire broke

out in a faclorv, at the upper end
of Salford,, which fpread with fuch

rapidity, that it was entirely de-

luoyed, together with five fmail

houfcs adjoining, notwithftanding

every pofiible aliifiance was render-

ed. The lofs is about 2,500/:

lOlh. Laft night, a faftory, be-

longing to Mr. John Kay, at Molli-

iieux, in the parifli ofPreftwich, was
entirely dellroyed by fire; no part of

the property was infured.

1 1th. The recent feverity of the

weather has been particularly felt

by the inhabitants of Norwich, in

confequ^incft of the general fcarcity

of coals. Nor is the evil confined

to tiiat citv, but extends to the

country around; and at Yarmouth
their ftores, both public and pri-

vate, are fo exhaufied, that two
guineas were given for half a dial-"

dron, which were, with great ditii-

culty, procured even at that price.

12th. A few days ago, two wo-
men in De-Ja-port-court, Hull,

were fuddcnly taken ill after drink-

ing tea in the afternoon. As their

illnefs feemed to be the eHecl of
poifoii, the kettle was examined,
and iirthe water were found fpiders

and other infecls, whit^h, it is fup-

pofed, had remained there fo long
as to make it putrid, and to occa-

fion the death of both mother and
daughter. The former died tliort-

Iv after, and the latter on Tuelday
M.

K^th. The following orders were
yeflcrday ilfued on the parade, in

St. James's park

:

Mondayy'Jpril 15-

In confequence of communica-
tions from the adjutant-general,

field-marflial his royal highnefs the

duke of Gloucefier orders the fol-

lowing letter to be inferted in the

brigade-orders

:

Hor/e-Guards, JprilS, 1799.

Sir,

I have received the commander-
in-chief's dircclions to tranfmit to

you the king's pieafure, in regard

to the 5th, or royal Irifh regiment
of dragoons, which it is his royal

highnefs, the commander-in-chief's

del) re that you dial!, without delay,

carry into execution.

His majelly has taken into his

mod ferious confideration the rc-

prefenlation which has been made
by his excellency the lord-lieute-

nant of Ireland of the condud of

this regiment, and is of opinion,

that the infubordination and depar-

ture Irom the diicipline i^nd princi-

ples which have ever diftinguiflied

the BriLifli army, therein exhibited,

required.
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,
requirerl, efpeciariy in Ihefe limes

of warfare and exertion, that they

Ihould be marked by a punil>,ment

which nr.av be (everelv felt and be

Ling remembered bv thofe mifgui-

ded perfojis who have been s^uihy

ol' tlie atrocious acts of difobedi-

ence, whiek liave brought this in-

dehble ftigma on the corps, and
may ferve as an example to all

ether":, as well of the confequences

of fiich feditious and" outrageous

proceedings, as of his majefty's

firm determination to- maintain (ub-

erdination and difcipline in his armv,

and to fupport the authority of hisof-

cers in khe execution of their duty.

It is on thefe grounds his majefty's

Toyal determination-, that the 5tb,

or royal Irith regiment of dragoons,

fliall be forihwithdifoanded ; which
you will pleafe to communicate to

the corps, and carry it into imme-
diate etfecl. At the fame time

that the king judges itrequifite, for

the good of tiie fervice, to make
tliefe fevere examples, his majefty

ha^ gracioufly condeicended to di-

rect that general lord Rofmore liiall

be allured,, that his majefty- is per-

fuaded of the concern which,, as a
' foldier, his lordthip would feel at

fuch a circum fiance occurring in

any part of tlse army ; and is lenfi-

ble of the particular mortillcaticn

he muft experie:ice in the prcfent

inftance; from the event of which,

however, his lordfliip cannot, in

the fnialleft degree, futler in his

majefiy's eftimalion. His majefty

has been pleafcd firther to direct,

that you do exprels his perfuafion,

that there are many valuable ofticers

in his regiment who liave u'ed their

beft endeavotus to rcftore the order
and prelerve the credit of the corps;

and though in this nieafure of >in-

djfpenlible (everitv. it was impoili-

ble to make anv cxccpr{ron<f, fh«

majority being clearly implicatetf

in the mifconduct in which the

whole are fuffering, yet his majeftr

will hereafter make the moft point-

ed difcrimination, and thofe of any
rank who are delerving of the royaf

favour may rely on his majefty's

difpoiition to reward (I^eir mefil,

and to avail himleif of their future

fervices.

In confideration of the expenfc
to which the officers of the .^th, or

royal Irifti regin>ent, have been
unavoidably expofed, his majefty

has been gracioufly pleafed to d'ire6l

that their full pay fnall be continued
to them to the 2-l-(li cA' December
next, at which period tiiey will be
placed on half-pay.

I have the honour to be,

(Signed) Henry Calverfe.

Adjutant-general-.

20 Jh. Tlidlujjbn v.'fVordford, and
JVoodfordv. Thdhijfcn. Thefe caufea

were inftituted in the court of chan-
cery for the purpofe of taking its opi-

nion upon the will of the late Mr.
Thellufibn. The one bill being
filed to pray that the will might be
declared void, as containing de-

vifes contrary to law; the other,

to pray that the purpofcs of the

will might be carried intoefted.

The cafe liavijig been opened
long ago before the lord chancellor,,

his lordlhip defired the alliftaoce of
thejiidges; acc-c^rdingly, the-maftef

of the rolls, Mr. jufiice Buller, and
Mr. juftice Lawri-nce,n! tended wiUt
the lord ciiaucellor, beforr- whom
the cafe was argued, and this day
the court delivered judgement.

Mr. juftice Lawrence commen-
ced witli o]iening the two bills; he
then read the ctenle in the will

upon which the queftiwn turned.

He then took a \iew o{ the"wlw>lc

calf.
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cafe, as did alfo Mr. juftice Biiller

and (lie mafter of the mlis. The
objeciioiis taken by the courfel
againft the wi!! rame ui der three

diftinfl heads, of which the follow-

ing is the fabftance, ar.d miift be
difpofedofby reiolving the following
c[i!eftions :

Firfl, Whether, according to the

true conftrufiion of this will, the
teftator has clearly exceeded the
utmoft bounds v^'ithin which e>e-
«utory devi(e<;, even in their utmoft
latitude, have been confined by the
rules of law, or has tran^greffed

thofe rules which are ellablilhed ?

Secondly, Whether the teftator's

meaning be fo doubtful as to ren-

tier it impoffible lo find il out ?

Thirdly, Whether fuch accumu-
lation as may potTibly take place

under this will may not be fuch as

to become dangerous to the ftate,

and, therefore, ought not to be
fuffered ? [It may, in one poffible

event, amount to eighteeh million'?,

in the hands of one individual.]

Upon the two firft of thefe heads,

the learned judges, Buller and

i-awrence, and the mafter of the

rolls, were moft clearly of opinion,

that the teftator had not exceeded

the bounds of executory devife,

and that the meaning was not doubt-

ful; and (hat therefore the will ouglit

to be eflabhfhed.

Upon the kft head there are

fome cafes ; but if that be mat-

ter of complaint, neither a court

of law or equity has any authority

over it, and the remedy, if any be

necefiary, muft be provided by the

legiflature, it being a queftion of

mere ftate policy.

The lord-chancellor.—I am ex-

tremely obliged to his honour, and

the learned judges, r,o*. only for

the very able afliftance they

have given to me in forming my
own opinion on this cafe, which en-
tirely concurs with theirs in the re-

fult, and almoft in the whole of ihe
argument, buf alfo becaufe they
have been fo good as fo relieve me
froTft the duty of entering into the
particulars of the feveral points of
the cafe, in the ftatcment of the a;r-

gument, and in the ftatemenf of
the grouiKl on which the plaintiff's

counfel have failed to produce their

intended effed upon my mind. I

could not go over the cafe without
a neceffity of repeating an argu-
ment, a great part of which has

been much better ftated already,

becaufe, although we may vary a
little in the expreflions, yet, the
fame arguments muft occur to thofe

perfons who have ftudied the fame
points, and taken the fame courfe

of inquiry on the cafe.

I am not furprizcd that this caufe

has been brought forward, and has

called forth fuch great exertion of
learning and ingenuity. The great

amount of property, and the tefta-

tor's not having fufficient reafon

for fuch a difpofition, is a full mo-
tive for the plaintiffs to feek to re-

je6t the teftator's will, and for en-

deavouring to eftablifh that natural

right to this property, which would
have been in force, if no difpofition

had prevented it; and I have no
difficulty in faying, that the difpofi-

tion of the teftator is fo harfli, fo

unkind, and illiberal, that I reckon

it no breach of duty in the family

to endeavour to let it afidc.

The great amount of the proper-

ty is an obje6l which can, in no poffi-

ble cafe, enter into the principle oi

the court in giving judgement:

—

the fame rule of law that governs

property to the amount of one hun-

dred pounds governs one million.

The
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The piety or the prudence of this

deflator can afford no fair or juft

ground for tlie controul of the court,

though they leave with me a very

fairhias on the mind, and there are

before us many confiderations that

affeft the feelings, arid that might
blind the underftanding—but the

court muft not be affected by con-

fiderations of that fort—^it is the

duty of all courts, in the conliruc-

tion of wills, to give effc6l to wills

as far as the intention of the tefta-

tor can be found out. It is not

permitted to me to be ignorant of
the intention ot the teftator, if the

•will has no meaning, much lefs to

<-ontroul the intention of the tefra-

tor upon my own ideas of if, on
the liberahty or political tendency
of the difpofition.

The argument on the accumula-
tion, ufed as a ground againft the

bequeft, I apprehend to be (unlefs

in tlie cafe of lady Dennifon's will)

entirely new. I take it, the court

bas never confidered it as ellential

to the vaHdity of a devile, that tlie

rents and profits fiiould attend the

eflaje until the time the abfolute

property vetls»

In the extent to which this execu-
tory devife^oes for •the lives, though
not correctly fo either, no valid ob-
jection can be raifed

;

' for, at the

expiration of thefe lives, there is

an eftate given to avoid perpetuity.

And although this executory devife

goes farther than others, yet it is

on the fame principle as thofe cafes
"

upon which opinions have been
given, and cafes decided, and that

.is fuHicient.-^It is not for me to

make new rules of law. I cannot
fee where I am to draw the line,

and fix precifely hovy many hVes
fiiall be included in a limitation,

or what is to be the extent of an
VoL.XLl.

executory devife, or on what cal-

culation of chances an executory

devife fiiall continue. I muft hold

myfelf bound by the rules and efla-

bliflied matter of politive law, as

already decided on confidered cafes

of executory devifes.

Here his lordfliip took a view
of feveral decided cafes upon this

point; that of Long and Blackall,

and a cafe that he had fent fo the

court of King's Bench, not, hefaid,

on account of any doubt in his own
mitid, for he had antecedently form-

ed the fame opinion as that court

delivered upon that cafe, but be-

caufe there had been fome doubt,

whether there was not a difference

between the courts of King's Bench
and the Common Pleas upon that

point.—His lordfliip then quoted
tlie cafe ofLuv^'^ and Reeves ; and
alfo feveral ofhers-^and iikewife

the opnion of lord Somers in the

houfe of lords. He obferved, that

all the cafes from IbOO to our own
time, proved fhst the judges had
been clearly of opinion, fuch as had
Iieen delivered by the learned judges
to day. The lafi cafe his lordfhip

quoted, was the cafe of Doe on the

demile of iBrovvn and Clerk, con-
firming the doclrine that children in

the womb were, for all beneficial

purpofes, lh6 fame as if born at a
tefiator's death.

With refpect to the only other

legal point in this cafe, "whether
the defcription of the perfon ulti-

mately to take" is lufficiently certain,

the point does not now arife ; but
if I was called upon to give a deci-

ded opinion, I fnould fay it is {'\lf'-

ficiently certain, and that for the

reafon wbtch was fo very ably fiated

by Mr. jii^ice Buller. 1 have no
doubt who is the perfon meant bv
"'heirs male of the teftator ;* but if

C t^ere
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there were a doubt upon that point

it is impofllble for me to fay that

this will fliould not now take effect,

becaufc events mav hap}>en that

will put it out of all poflible doubt

to whom that deleription \Vill ap-

ply at the time the devile Iball take

efTcct.

I fliouId do myfelf no credit, nor

jrive the bar any information, were
I to proceed farther— I therefore

now return thanks to his honour

and the learned judges for vvhat

they have doiie iti giving me affift-

ance.

The will was then eftabliOied,

and a future day appointed for giv-

ing directions for carrying its pur-

pofcs into efledt.

23 th Came on, in the court of

King's Bench, at Weftminfter, a
trial at bar on an information filled

by the attorney-general againft Sack-

ville,earlofThanet, Denis O'Bryen,

Robert FcrgutTon, Thomas Thonip-
ibn, and Thomas Gunter Brown,
for a riot and alTault at Maidftone,

at the conclufion of the trials of

O'Connor and others for bigh-trea-'

Ion, which continued until a quar-

ter after ten o'clock, when the jury

retired, and returned at half part

eleven, and pronounced a verdict

of guilty againft lord Thanet and
Mr, ferguflbn. The others were
acquitted.

26th This morning, between 6
and 7 o'clock, a genteelly dreffed

young woman (prung from the walls

of London bridge, and before any
one could come near her, threw
herfelf into the Thames. A boat

immediately put off, and, as flie

•was floating, brought her on fliore

;

(lie was foon recovered, having been
but a few minutes in the water.

Died. At Arllev near ShefFord,

in the county of Bedford, aged 108,

Abne Day, a gypfy, who died un-

der a hedge near Hcnlow, an ad-

joining parifli ; only two of her

own party attended her funeral

with a great concourfe of other

people. She has left a fon aged
S2 and a daughter 89, and feveral

great grand children. She ufed to

be carried round the country on an

afs with 2 or 3 females of her own
complexion ; (lie had grown almoft

double, had not flcpt in a bed for

70 years, and lor the laft 40 had

not a tooth in her head, nor the

fight of more than one eye ; had

loft 3 toes 12 years ago, and the

ufe of one arm by the froft..

MAY.

3d Lord Thanet and Mr. Fer-

gulToft were brought before the

court of King's Bench, to receive

the judgement of the court, for th'-

part they took in the riot at Maid-
ftone, to facilitate the efcape «-;

Mr. O'Connor, when they were,

committed to the King's Bench pri-

fon, and ordered to be brought iu>

the firfl day of next term. The
duke of Bedford and lord Derb'

attended to, give bail, which th(

attorn'ey-general refufed to accept.

Same day, Mr. B. Flower, tliL

printer of the Cambridge Intelli-

genceF, was brought to the bar ol

the lioufe of lords, for retletling, ii

a paragraph in his paper, on tlu

bitliop of Llandaff's fpeech in the

holife of lords, on the fubjeft of an

union with Ireland ; and lord Gren
ville moved that he be fined 100/^

and committed to Newgate lor fix

months. Lord Holland complain-,

ed of the pra^ice of this fumniary

proceeding refpeding only a breach

of privilege ; but lord Kenyx)n jutt J

Ii

I

1
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fled kj and lord Grenville's motion

was carried.

6th. Sir J. W. Anderfon (the late

lord mayor,) read, in common coun-

cil, two letters from lord Nelfo'n and
captain fir E. Berry, which were or-

dered to be entered in the city jour-

nals. _ ;

Fanguard, Palermo, Jan. 31, 1709.

Sir,

I have only this day received the

honour of your letter (when lord

mayor) of the 1 6th October ; and
1 beg that you will convey to the

court of common council my ilncere

gratitude for all their goodnefs to

me, and affure them it (hall be the

bufinefs ofmy life to aft in the man-
ner mofi conducive to the proljaerity

of the city of London, on which
depends that of our country. I am
truly fenfible of your poHtenefs in

defiring me to fay what particular

devices I Qiould wifli on the fword,

which is to be prefented to me by
the city of London ; but I beg to

leave that to the judgement of my
fellow citizens. Believe me, when
I allure you that I feel myfelf,

Your mod faithful and obliged

fervant, Nelfon,

Kmfwgtoji, April, 23, 1799.

Sir,

I have this inftant had the ho-

nour of receiving your favour of
the 16th Odtober laft, which I con-

clude has been travelling in queft

of me fince that period. Permit
me, fir, to return you and the court
of commoh council of the city of
London, my warmeft thanks and
rriofr grateful acknowledgements for

the very high compliment 1 am
honoured with ; believe me fir, I

efteem it as the higheft mark of
my country's approbation, to gain
which is moft gratifying ; at the

fame time I have to affure you,

that under the flag of rear admiral

lord Nelfon I only obeyed his lord-

fljip's commands.
I have the honour to be, your

very faithful and obedient fervant,

E. Berry.

The two following letters have

pafTed between the cojnmiffioners-of

income and Mr. Home Tooke.
" TO JOHN HORNE TOOKE, ESQ.

" Office of the commiffionefs

for carrying into execution

the aft for taxing income.

"Wandfworth, May 3, 1799.
" Sir,

"The commiffioners having un-

der their confideration your decla-

ration of income, dated the 26th of

February laft, have direfted me to

acquaint you that they have reafon

to apprehend your income exceeds

fixty pounds a year.—Thqy there-

fore defire that you will re-confider

the faid declaration, and favour me
with your anfvver on or before

Wednefday the 8th inftant.

I am, fir, your obedient fervant,

''W.B.Luttly, clerk."

" TO MR. W. B. LUTTLY.
" Sir,

" I have much more reafon than,

the coramlfl!ibners can have to be dif-

fatisfied- with the fmallnefs of my
income. I have never yet in my
life difavowed, or had occafion to

re-confider any declaration which
r have figned with my name. But
the aft of parliament has removed
all the decencies wiiich ufed to pre-

vail between gentlemen ; and has
given the commiffioners (ffirouded

under the fignature of their clerk)

a right by law to tell me that they
have reafon to believe that I am
a liar. They have alfo a right to

G 2 demand
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deins^nd from me, upon oath, the

particular circumllances of my pri-

vate lituation. In obedience to

the law, I am ready to attend tliem

upon this degrading occafion, fo

novel to Englillimen ; and to give

them every explanation and fatif-

fadion which they may be pleafed

to require.

I am, fir,

" Your humble fer^^nt,

John Home Tooke/'
9th. At the fittings before lord

Kcnyon, a cafe was determined,

Kliddieton (^ui tarn, xerfiis Blake,

which de^cr^•es the mort ferious at-

tention of the clergy ; an aftion was
brought againft the Rev. Mr. Blake,

who is vicar of the parilh of St.

Leonard, SlioreditCh, to recover

eleven penalties for non-refidence.

It appeared, that this gentleman
had been vicar of that parilli for

nineteen years, but had refided on
liis ellate at South Molton, Devon,
and never came up to London to

viflt his pariili but to receive their

Ealier oflerings. On the part of

the reverend- defendant, witnefles

were produced, to flicw that he was
in an extremely poor (late ofhealth;

that he was very much afflifted with

the gout ; and, very generally after

he had refided in London about a

mojith, he was leisied with illncfs,

and fometimes was obliged to re-

main in town three months before

he was able to return to the coun-

try. The jury found a verdict for

(he plainti/ffor 110/.

This day was tried, ir\ the court

of King's Bench, an action for an

aflault, and for falfe imprifonment,

wherein Mr. Dowding, a refpefta-

ble wine-merchant, was plaintiff^

and general Watfon, of the 3d re-

giment of guards, was defendant,

ihe cafe made out by the plaintitT

in evidence was fhortly thus: tb«

plaintiff and his fifter had been
dining at the houfe of a friend of

theirs, a few miles from town, on
the 22d of July laft, and were-

coming on horfeback through

Knigh {(bridge, and as they came
near to the gate of the barracks, a

gentleman was coming towards

them. They were only walking

their horfes; the gentleman's horle

was g(»ing on a jog trot ; they met,

and (lie lady was frightened, as the

horfes came nearer one another.

They were on the lei} hand fide,

wliicii was their proper fide of the

road, and very near the foot-path.

There was abundant room for this

gentleman to pafs, the road being

very wide, and not a carriage in It

at that time, but the road was a little

dirty. Mr. Dowding came up to

the gentlcraim, and faid, " Sir, I

hope you will never turn a lady out

<if the road ;" upon which' this gen-

flemnn made ufc of very abufive

language, and immediately aimed

a blow at Mr. Dowding's head, in

which he loll his own hat for ^he

moment. Mr. Dowdii'g then ro4p

off towards his fifter, to allay her

fears, inftcad of contending wilt*

this gentleman, who however fol-

lowed^ and gave him a very violent

blow on his head, which cut through

his hat, with what is called a crutch

flick. Upon this the gentleman

who had thus conducted himlelf,

irnmediately ordered out the foldiers

that were at the barracks, who came
with their fixed bayonets, and fur-

rounded Mr. Dowding ; he de-

manded Mr. Dowding's narrtc, which

he gave him ; he ordered the (bldier >

to lake Mr. Dowding into cuftod^,

and Mr. Dowding afked for his

name, which he refufed, and told

tlie ibldicrs. on the peril of th<;ir

live";,
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lives, rot to tell his name : it foon

appeared, however, that it was ge-

neral Watfon.

Not the leaft incivility or provo-

cation was given to the general be-

Ibre he ilruck the blow, nor any
return made to him of his own lan-

guage by the i^laintifF, fuch as

Icoundrel, rafcal. See. and afier

the ge;i<;ral made the firfl attempt,

iinfuccefslijllv, to ftrike Mr. D.ow-
ding, and after he was riding up to

his lifler to help her, and to try to

difpel her fears, the gcncrgl turned

his horle round, and was going to

flrike with the fmall end of his (lick,

but he changed its pofition, and laid

hold of the imall, and ftruck with
the club end of the Hick.

The detendanl's cafe was fup-

port.ed by the evidence of three of
the Ibldiers, vvho had acted in the

icpne under his commarKl, but to

their evidtyice the jury paid no cre-

dit, as they gave a verdicl: for the

plaintiff, damages 230/.

11th. A woman drawing water
from a well at Surlingham, in Nor-
folk, was, by the breaking of the

Fope, precipitated to the bottom, a
depth of 42 feet; the water was
nqt more than 5 feet high; and in.

tliis conditioi) (he remained for fgrne

hours, lilj, her long abfence from
hojne inducing fearch, flie was dif-

<'Overed, and, a cord being lowered,
file tied it round her waift, and was
<Iravyn up juwch brijife^, and nearly
exhaufled.

I ^
12th. Eight gentlemen belonging

V to the Walton affocialion, (brmcd a
party to go to Hounflovy, to fee

Haines, the highwayman ; on their

way home, they Hopped at the
Flower Pot, at Sunbury, tiil ten at

night ; and, beingfluflied with what
they had drank, in crolling the

Thames at Wafton, fon^;; of them

joftled the boat fo violently, that it

overturned ; by which accident

three of the gentlemen were

drowned.
loth.Thismorningwereexecuted,

purfuant to their fentence, in the

Old Bailey, the following malefac-

tors, viz. James Turnbull, for rob-

bing the Mint, and Hugh Camp-
bell, William Harper, and Jofeph

Walker, for forgery. Their beha-

viour was firrctly becoming their

unhappy tituation.

loth. In an adion for an aflault,

brought by a Mr. Humphries, a-

gainli lord Camclford, committed

by the Litter, in a very violent and

unprovoked m^tnner, at Drury-lane

theatre ; a jury this day gave the

plaintiff 500/. damages.

29th. This morning a fire broke

, out at the houfe of Mr. Mofes Ha-
man, in Cob-court, Petticoat-lane,

which confumed ihc infide, vvith a

great part of the furniture. A child,

about three rears of age, was burn-

ed fo fliockinglv, as to be taken to-

the London inhrpiary wltiaout hopes

of recovery.

30th. At half pafl ten this morn-

ing, Mr. Wakefield was brouglit

up before the Court of King'>

Bench toReceive judgement, when
Mr. jullice Grofe, after an appro-

priate fpeech, pronounced the fol-

lowing fentence : 'f The court, ha-

ving fully confidered the whole of

your cafe, do order and adjudge,

that you be committpd to Dorchel-

ter jjoal for the term of two years ;

that at thc.end of this term you give

fecurity for your good behaviour for

five years, yourfclf in .500/. and two
fureties in 250/. each; and fhi'f

you continue in the faid gaol

until you have given i'uch fecuri-

ty." The prifoncr bowed, end
withdrew.

C 3 ' At
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At the fame time the attorney-

general prayed judgement of the

court on Mr. John Perry, the editor;

John Vint, the printer; and George
Rofs, the publiflier; of the Courier
newfpaper, for a paragraph which ap-
peared in tliat paper, ftating " the

emperor of Ruflia to be a tyrant a-

jnong his own fubjefls, and ridicu-

lous to the reftofEurope."Mr.juftice

Grofe pronounced the judgement
of the court, which was, " That
Mr. John Perry do pay the funi of
100/. and be imprifoned in the

King's Bench prifon for fix calendar

months, and enter into fecurity for

his good behaviour for five years,

himfeif in 500/. and two fureties in

250/. each ; and that John Vint and
George Rofs be imprifoned in the

tame prifon each fof one calendar

month.'*

Died. 2Gth. At Edinburgh, in

his S5th year, James Burnet, of
Monboddo, efq. commonly called

lord Monboddo, one of the fenators

of the college of juftice ; promoted
to the bench in 1767. His firfl: pub-
lication was " A DifTertafion on the

Origin and Progrefs of Language,
1773," 6 vol. 8vo; 2d edit. 1774;
afcribing the invention of alphabe-

tical writing to the Egyptians.

When he was fo near the fountain-

Jiead, he might as well have fup-

pofed it an immediate communica-
tion from the Deity. He publiflied

alfo a work in 5 vol. 4to. juft com-
pleted in a 6th, intituled, "Ancient
Metaphyfics ;" a performance re-

markable for a furprifing mixture of
penetration and genius with the

piofi: abfiird whim and conceit. He
ftrenuoufly maintains, that the Ou-
rang Ontan is a clafs of the human
fpecies, and (Jhat his want of fpeech

is merely accidental. We remem-
ber it was faid, that Maupertuis

died jufl: as he was going to make
monkeys tallj. Lord iMonboddo alfo

endeavours to eflablifli the real cxift-

ence of fea nymphs or mermaids.'

JUNE.

4th. Being his majefty's birth-day,

the feveral allbciationsof the metro-

polis and its neighbourhood, confid-

ing of fixty^five well-equipped

corps, and amounting to upwards
of 8000 effective men, aflembled in

Hyde-Park, where they were re-

viewed by the king. The Temple
aflbciation, commanded by captain

Graham, was the firfl that entered

the Park: it arrived atfeven o'clock,

during a heavy fhower ofrain, which
continued inccffantly from the time

it left the Temple-gardens. Several

other corps followed foon after; and
at half paft eight the whole were ou
the ground. The neceffary difpofi-

tions, agreeable to the official regu-

lations were then made, and about
ten minutes paft nine his majefly ap-

peared, attended by the prince of
Wales, the dukes of York, Kent,

Cumberland, and Gloucefter, a
number of general officers, and a

formidable detachment of the life

guards. The line being formed, a

cannon was fired, to announce the

approach of the king : on which all

the corps immediately fliouldered in ,

perfect order, and the artillery then

fired a royal lalute of twenty-one

^uns. A I'econd gun was fired on

his majefty's arrival in front of the

line, and each corps immediately

prelented arms, with drums beating

and mufic playing. A third cannon

was fired, astliellgnal for Ihouider-

ing, which was promptly obeyed.

'His majefty having palfcd along th»j

line, and returned by a central point
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in front, a fourth cannon was fired,

as a fignal to load ; and upon the

fifth gun being fired, the different

corps began to firevoHies in fuccef-

fion from right to left. The fame
loading and firing were repeated,

upon the fixth and feventh cannons
being fired : in ail fifty-nine rounds.

On the eighth cannon being fired,

three cheers were given, and the

mufic played, " God fave the

King." The corps then pafled his

aiajefty in grand divilions, in a mofl
excellent manner, under the direc-

tion ofgeneral Dundas, who headed
ihem on liorfeback ; after which
they filed off to the flations refpec-

tively allotted for them. The whole
pt the evolutions pointed out to

them in the general orders having
been performed, and another royal
falute of twenty-one guns fired, his

majefiy, after exprefling the higheft

fatisfadion at the martial appear-
ance and excellent condud of this

loyal and patriotic army, departed
from the ground at a quarter before
one, amidfl the joyous fliouts and
affedtionate greetings ofthe people,
who affembied on the occafion to

the amount of upwards of 100,^00,
including all the beauty and fafliion

of the metropolis. The fight was tru-

ly grand and highly gratifying; and,
notwithftanding the evolutions were
conftderably impeded by the high
wind and fome rain, the whole were
performed in a rnanner that reffecfs

much credit upon every corps pre-
fent, whofe condu6t fully entitles

them to the very handfome compli-
jnent of his royal highnels, the com-
mander-in-chief, paid them'by order
pf his majefly, in the Gazette of
that evening. The ground -was
kept clear by the London and Weft-
minfler, and Southwark volunteer

corps of cavalry, vvlio preferved

the lines' from being infringed by
the immenfe multitude who crowd-

ed the Park.

lOth. Lord Thanet and Mr. Fer-

guflbn, accompanied by the duke of

Bedford, lord Derby, &c. being

brought into the court of King's

Bench."- -

The attorney-general faid, he had

received his majefiy's commands (o

enter a 710/le pro/equi with refpe<?t to

the firft, fecond, and third counts.

Mr. juftice Grofe then addrefled

the defenda.nts in a fpeech of confi-

derable length. After commenting
upon the impartiality of the trial,

and the juftice of the convi6tion, he
obferved, that the rank and fitua-

tion of the defendants were fuch as

ought to have made them the lafl

men in the world to have been guilty

of fuch conduft. He then proceed-

ed to pafs the fentence of the court

upon lord Thanet, which was, that

he fliould be impriibned for one
year in the Tower of London ; that

he llaould pay'a fine of lOOC)/. ; that

at the expiration of his imprifonment
he lliouid give fccurity for his good
behaviour for feven years, himfelf

in 10,000/. and two fureties in

5,000/. each ; and that he fliould be
further imprifoned tiU the faid fe-

curity was given ami the fine paid.

The fentence upon Mr. Fergufibn

was, that he lliould pay a fine of
100/.; that he fliould be imprifoned
for one year in the King's Bench
prifon ; that at the expiration of
his imprifoimient he fliould give fe-

curity for his good behaviour for

feven years, himfelf in 500/. and
two fureties in 250/. each ; and that

he lliould be impriibned till the faid

fecurity was given and the fine paid.

On the fiime dav, about three

o'clock, the duke de Sorentino, a ->
^

Sicilian nobleman, w{io has refulcd .

C i
*
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in this country fome years, went
jnto Lowthorp's coffee-houre, St.

George's Fields, and fent the wai-

ter with a note to count De Lam-
bert, in Lambeth-road. He then

defired to have a private room, and
"ivas fhewn into one up flairs. A
ftort time had only elapfcd when
the miflrefs thought the heard the

report of a piftol ; but, not being
certain, the waited the arrival of
the fervant before Hie fent up flairs,

who, on entering the room, found the

diike, in an arm-chair, dead, and
the piftol with which he had fliot

himfelf laying at his feet. Count
De Lambert arrived foon after, and
obferved, that he had faved his hfe

twice, at a forn;ier period, when
he had attempted a fimilar aft. The
count made particular inquiry aftei:

a pocket-book, which he was cer-

tain would be found about the de-

ceafed, as it contained fome fecret

matter that he would never difclofe

either to his wife or friend; but it

could not be found. The duke re-

fided in Chafles-flreet, Fitzroy-

fquare, and had been married to a

refpeflable Englifh Jady a few
months. A coroner's inquefl was
held on his body, which brought
in a verdi6l of lunacy.

1 5th. This night, about (en

o^lock, a fire broke out at the

Horfe and Groom, public-houfe, in

Curtain-row, Shoreditch; by which
accident, the flames caught fire to

Mrs. TomIinfon^s clothes, and fhe

was burned in fo fhocking a manner
as to caufe her immediate death.

2}fi. This day, between eight

aod nine o'clock, his majefly, mount-
ed on a beautiful white charger, and
followed by the male branches of the

iwyal family, a crowd of general-offi-

cers, &:c. went from Buckingham-

Jipufe to infpeft all the volunteer^

corps in different flreets of the rhetro-i

polis. He pafled over Weftminfier-
bridgo, and proceeded by the Obo-
lilk to Blackfriars-bridge, on the cen-

tre of which he was met by the lord-

mayor and aldermen, who after-

wards rode before him, the lord-

mayor carrying the fword of l^ate.

His majefty proceeded through

Bridge-fireet, St. Paul's fcjuare,

Cornhill, &c. in front of the dif-

ferent aifociations, making a circle

to the artillery-ground, where the

prince of Wales, as colonel, ap-

peared at the head of the artillery-

company, and thence to the lord-

chancellor's, in Upper Guilford-

frreet, where all the royal family

breakfafled ; the king then review-

ed the Bloomfbury and other corps

in that neighbourhood, and, about

fix o'clock, returned homo.
The number of volunteers vifited

by the king were J'2,'200; and no
fovereign ever experienced greater

proofs of the loyalty of his fubjefls

than did his majcfiy on this day of
parade and rejoicing.

JULY.

4th. His majefty reviewed, on
Wimbledon-common, the different

volunteer-corps of the county of

Surrey. The line, which was very

extenfive, confiftcd of 12 cavalry-

corps and 2+ of infantry ; the ef-

eflive flrength of the whole, 2300.

Qth. As a waggon full of coals,

with fix hoi'fes, was palling over

the bridge at Emfco/e, near War--

wick, one of the arches gave way,
and waggon and horfes were preci-

pitated into the river, where one of

them was killed, and the rell fo in-

jured that they were not expected

to recover.

l?th,
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I Sth. This afternoon, about three,

one of the largefl powder-mills, on

Twickenham-common, not far from

Hanworth, blew up, with a nioft

violent explofion, attended by cir-

cumflances of the moft melancholy

naliire. Four men, employed in

corning the powder, were blown
to atoms in the air, and many of
the timbers of the building thrown
to a diftance of half a mile. It

was only on the Thiirfday prece-

ding that a fmaller mill, belonging
to the fame proprietors, blew up,

but no lives were loll. The eXplo-

iion of this day broke many jianes

of glafs, at the diftance of one and
two miles.

Calcutta, Jan. 21. It is with
mucii concern we ftate the lofs of
the company^s armed fchooncr, the

(iranges, comirianded by. captain

Wade, the particulars of which
are as follow : the Ganges came to

an anchor, on the evening of the

I](h, to the eaftward of Lacam's
channel. The Laurel was then

about four leagues farther in the of-

fing, in a fouth-eafterly direclion.

About eight o^clock at night, while

captain \^'ade and his officers were
on deck, a difagreeable fmell of
burning oil and fmoke came from
the cabin. On going below,

the fmoke appeared to be coming
from aft. The gun-room \vas im-

mediately cleared, and, on opening
the fcuttle of the after gun-room,
the fmoke rufhed out, and plainly

indicated that to be the quarter

where the mifchief lay. Capfain
Wade direfled all the powder that

was in the gun-roorh and cabin to

be quickly removed; while hirnfelC

h|s officers, and his people, were
t'piployed in throwing water into

the after gun-room. Their efforts

Were greatly impeded by the fuffb-

cating vapours, which compelled
captain Wade, and thofe with him,

to make their way upon deck. Thff
fire was burlling forth from the ca»

bin-windows; but captain Wade
liill indulged the hope of being able

to get it under, and contiiuied to

employ every exertion for that pur*
pole ; but, at the fame time, as a
meakire of prudence, he direttcd

his officers to get the boat out, and
to keep her clear a little a-head of
the Ichooner. This was no foonef

done than thirty or forty people
lenped on board, and the officers

found it indifpcnfably necefliiry tt)

put off, in order to prevent the

boat from being furcharged. Cap-
tain Wade and thofe who had re-

mained with the fchooner perfeve-

red'in the moft fpirited exertions to

extinguiffi the fire; but it gained
ground in fpite of all their eff()rts»

The people, every moment in dread
of the veflel blowing up, crowded
forward upon her bows, bowfprits,

jibboom, &c. In this alarming fitua-

tion, captain Wade, with great

compofure, proceeded to prepare
rafts. He, his two boatfwains,

and fome others, were flepping ait

to cut away the maiu-maft, that it

might ferve asa fpar; at this itiftant,

the fire communicated to the maga-
zine, which exploded with great
violence, tearing up the deck fi-oiu

tiie tafferel to fevcral feet before

the main-mafi. By this accident

eight men were killed ; the fecond

boatfvvain had his leg btoken, and
captainWade was thrown lijveral feet

forwards. At length recovering
Iiimfelf, he found that the flames

had nearly ceafed, moft of the parts

that were on fire having been blown
up with the maga?.inc ; he was en-
couraged, therefore, to renew' his

efforts to fave Ifce remains of Iha

fchooner
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fchooner ; but, unfortunately, a

part of the burning materials had
heen carried up, by the explofion,

into the maintop; and, this commu-
nicating to the rigging, fet the

"whole on fire, which, faihpg down
from time to time, rekindled the

jSame in various parts of the hull

;

and, moft of the water-buckets and
and other implements having been
blown overboard, no hope remain-

ed of being able to fave any part of
the wreck that might ferve as a raft

for thofe who remained. The
flames extending over nearly the

whole of the wreck, left no time

to deliberate, and but little for a
lafl exertion. Whatever things

could be met with to anfwer the

purpofe were haftily lathed togeffierT'

and put overboard as a raft, to

which all the men on board, amount-
ing to fifty-nine, were obliged to

commit their fafety. The poor
boatfwain, who, from his broken
leg,- was almofl unable ' to move,
was affified to the raft ; and, all

hands having got hold, it was pufli-

ed. from alongtide ; but, immediate-
ly before leaving the fchooner,captain

Wade had ordered the cable to be

cut, that, as it was ebb-tide, the

wreck of the fchooner and the raft

might be drifted together towards
the Laurel, that the fight of the

burning wreck might guide the

boats from that fliip in the track to

find them ; for, as they had fired

guns of diftrefs on the breaking out

of the fire, and as they knew the.

light muft be feen from the Laurel,

they confided in her coming to their

atTiftance. The raft and wreck
continued drifting with the ebb tide,

within piliol (liot of each other, for

about two hours, when the wreck
fuddenly went down ; a circum-

ft^jice that rendered their filuation

more difmal, as the difappewatice

of the light Icllened the chance of

the expected boats fiddling in with

them. Captain Wade propofed

that they fliould now and then raife

a general ftiout, as the boats might
perhaps be within hearing, though

they might not be able to dilcern

them. This ev^pedient was readily

adopted. After the Japfe of fix

hours in the water, palled under

an awful anxiety, the found of the

pulling of oars infpircd them with

ijnfpeakable joy, and in the courfe

of half an hour they were taken up
by the Laurel's boat, and fafely

carried on board, wheni^ they were
received with the kindnefs due to

Jjieir misfortunes. The caute of

the fire on board the Ganges is

afcribed to the fpontaneous com-
buflion of a fmall quantity of wood-
oil, contained in a dr.bber, or lea-

thern jar, which was flowed in the

after gun-room. A fire originating

from a like caufe occurred in the

arfenal in Fort William, about

five years ago.

l.'Uh. The North weft wing of

the King's Bench prifon was about

9 this evening difcovered to be oa
fire. The flames burfi forth with

incredible fury, and were driven

by the wind towards the centre of
the building. The coniternation

which immediately took place is

hardly to be exprefled, not only

within the prifon but without.

Many of the prifoners wives and
relatives who refided in the rules,

alarmed at fd dreadful a conflagra-

tion, appeared under the walls

flirieking, and demanding the re-

leafe of thofe whom their fears re-

prefented in fiich imminent danger;

but, at the very firfi intimation of the

accident, St. George's, the Ber-

mondfev, St. SaviourVs, Lambeth,
Chri^>
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Clirift Church, and Newington,
vokinteers, with a party of the

Surrey cavalry, attended and pre-

vented the popijlace in general

i'rom taking that ftep, which, per-

haps, the beft feelings of human
nature had, upon the fpur of the

7nomcnt dictated. Within the pri-

i'on, we are happy to learn, not

the flightefl: endeavour was made
on (he part of any one to efcape

beyond its walls ; all were engaged
in aflifting thole who were mofe
immediately within the reach of

danger. Above an hour had elapf-

ed before the engines arrived and
began to work, by which time

the flames had arrived- at an ungo-

vernable height. They raged wilh

fuch violence, that it was with dif-

iiculty a fmall part of the prifoners

furniture and effeds were faved.

Many wretched and indigent fa-

milies, whofe whole property was
contained in their roftnis, were
compelled to leave it a prey*to

the devouring element. How the

fire was occafioned no one can
with certainty tell. It broke out

at No. 10, in an upper room, in

the farther corner bf that part of
the building where the tap is,

juft at the entrance of the prifon.

There was no fire in the room, nor

was there even a fire-place. The
pcrlbn who occupied it was an old

man, of the name of Adams, who
at the time of th©* accident was
drinking at the Brace, a public

room at the farther end of the

prifon. The flory he relates is, that

his Ton had called upon him early

in the evening, and had left him
two 10/. notes, which he was to

call for again on Monday morning
;

for the better fecurity of thele notes

he put them in his trunk, and he
fuppofes, at the time he did fo, a

fpark from the candle fell into the

trunk. The part where the fire

commenced is called the Old Build7

ing, and the upper rooms are not

vaulted, confequently the whole
was confumed ; the flames then
fpread through the two upper flo-

ries, as far as the chapel, confum-
ing near the whole of them, both in

front of the parade and in the back
part of the prifon. Here the
firemen prevented it extending
farther by forcing off the divi-

fion No. 6 adjoining, at the back
of which it ended, by confuming
the apartment . occupied by lady

Murray, at No. 1, in divifien 1,5.

There are vbetween 80 and 1 00
rooms defboyed. When this build-

ing was eroded, the floor of the

upper llory was not vaulted ; had
it been fo, the prefent accident

would have been comparatively trf-

fling. The fecond ftory was vault-

ed, othervvife the whole fabrick

mufl have been deftroyed. There
are a few rooms which were vault-

ed, and are preferved, though they

were furrounded by flames. It was
not till one in the morning that the

fire was fubdued, and it was near
4 before it was finally extinguiflied.

2.5th In conrcquence of fome ob-
flructions which the commifTioners
for dividing and inclofing the open
fields of Wllbarllon, Northampton,
had met with from a number of
perfons claiming right of common
in the faid fields ; who not only
avowed their determination to re-

liit the fencing out of a piece of
land allotted them ih lieu of the

common right, but had even i'ct the

civil power at defiance ; llie North-
ampton and Althorp troops of yeo-
marrry were ordered to aflbnible at

Harborough yefterday evening, and
tliis morning V.i^.y fet out thence fpr.

Wilbarflon,
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Wilbarfton, under the command of
niajor Cartwright, attended by the

officers of the two troops, and by
the reverend Mr. Griffin, one of
the magiftrates of the county, and
having under their efcort a vi'aggon

loaded witli pofts and rails, for fenc-

ing out the above allotment. On
approaching the parifli they found
a mob of about 300 perfons, who
had lighted a bon-firc in the middle
of the road, in order to obftrudt the

paflage of the waggon, which they

would not allow to proceed. On
which the magiftrate read the riot-

aft ; and, after waiting an hour,

the troops were ordered to advance
and elcort the waggon to the fpot,

which was immedjately done and
one or two of the mo/t a(5live of
the mob were taken into ciiftody,

and compelled to affift in felting

down the pofts and rails. After
waiting 2 or 3 hours, the greateft

part ot the crowd difperfed ; when
the yeomanry returned, and the

workmen were left in quiet poffef-

lion of the field.

Died, 23d. ^t Caiftor, near
Norwich, - Sayer, a butcher,
aged 110 years. He followed his

vocation, and retained his faculties,

till the day of his death.

Lately, Mrs, Gatford, of Hor-
fliam, Suffex. She had not paflsd

tb€ threfliold of her manfion for

more than 20 years before her
death. In confequence of whiph,

her carriage was fuffered, for want
of ufe, to drop to pieces ia th^

coach-honfe, and her horfes to range

uninterruptedly in fields of the rich-

eft paftures. She poflefTed a good
fortune ; and though, during her

Jife-time, was not known to apply

any part of it to charitable uies,

yet her will prox'ed, that at her

demil'e ftie was not tLtallv unmind-

ful of the poor in her neighbour-

hood ; to whom (he bequeatlied a
confiderable fqm to be diftributcd

in bread, and included other poor
objects in the number of her lega-

tees. The moft fingular of her

bequefts is 151. per annum, to her

cats and dogs, for their mainte-

nance. The directions of her will,

v.-ith refpefl to her interment, were,

that her body fl.ould not bq remov-
ed from her chamber until a month
after her death ; that, to prevent

her becoming offenfive, it thould

every night be bathed with fpirits ;

and that her remains fliould be buri-

ed in four coffins, the outer one to be
of marble, and fixed in the vault;

which directions were duly ohfer-

ved at her burial on the 13th of

AugufJ.

AUGUST.

1 ft. The king, queen, and prin-

cefles Augiifta and Elizabeth, ac-

companied by the countefs of Har-
rington,*fet olf in two carriages, at

half paft five o'clock, from Kew
Palace, for lord Roraney's feat h\

the Aloat Park, Maidftone, The
royal party ftopped to breakfaft at

earl Camcien's feat v,t Riverhead,

wherp they were pict by the prince

of Wales, duke of Cumberland, and

numbers of the nobility, and the

king's equerries in waiting. The
royal family reached the ground at

twelve o'clock, on which above

5000 of the volunteers of the coun-

ty ,of Kent were drawn up, under

the command of their different of-

ficers, and his rnyal highnefs the

duke of York. Earl Camden gave the

word of command to his own corns

of cavalry, and lord Rdmncy to the

iufaatry corps. The regiments

v.-cnt
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vtre'nt through their exercife in a

hianiier highly fatisfad^ory to his

Jiiajefly, who expreded the great

pleafure he experienced in viewing

fo fine a body of men. After the

review, marquees v/ete erei^ed on
the lawn for their majefties and the

nobihty to dine> and tables in view
of the royal tents were laid out for

the volunteers. The entertainment,

to which 6,500 perfons fat down,
confined of every delicacy of the

feafon. It was not till fix o'clock

that their majefties and the princef-

fes took leave of their noble hoft, on
their return to Kew. The town af

Maid/lone was brilliantly iilumina-

led in the evening, and a grand ball

was given at the town-hall. The
ftrength of the different affociations

of the county of Kent at the late

royal infpeclion, according to a re-

turn, amounted to 5,721 . To give

an idea of the dinner provided l()r

the companies of v'alunteers, there

vvere

:> fcore larftbs, in quarters.

200 dilbes of roafted beef.

700 fowls, three in a dilli.

220 meat pies.

300 hams.

300 tongues.

220 fruit pies.

220 diflies of boiled beef.

220 joints of roafted veal.

Seven pipes of Port were bottled

OiF, and fixteen butts of ale, ami as

much fmall beer, was alfo, placed

in large veflels, to lupply the com-
pany.

J7th. The female fervant of Mr.
Goldfinch, in Lombard-ltreet, was
dilcovered hanging in the kitchen,

quite dead, and burnt in a molt
dreadful manner, occafioned, as it

is fuppofed, by a candle that fhe

had placed near her when fhe

tied Lericif up. This dav the co-

1

roner'sjury held their Inquefi: on the

body ; and, it being proved that fti«

had appeared in a diiponding way
for fome days before, they returned

a verdift of lunacy.

The late rsins have been more
general and morrj fevere than per-

haps was ever experienced in this

country. Letters from all quarters

are replete with the mofl diftreffinjj

accounts of their efie<5t8.

The mail which fliould have
reached Birmingham at two o'clock

in the morning ofWednefdav, did

not arrive there till feven in the

evening. The pafTengers, &c. wen;
forwarded over the flooded j)lace8

in boats, the coach being neccilli-

rily left behind.

,The devaflation in Lancndiire h.-^s

been extenfive and confiderable j

almoft all the bridges on the Mer-
fey, fhe Tame, the Wedlock, the

Irk, the Irvveli, &c. have been de-
,

ftroyed, as welj as numerous milk
on their banks ; the aqueducts and
banks of fome of the caivals have
given way, and all the adjoining

country hais been laid under water.

Some dye-houfes on the Irwell, &f?,

have been demolifhed, and iitimenfe

quantities of cloth carried awav;
one houfe is flated to have loft 800'

pieces.

In VVorccfterfiiire the inundations,

occafioned by the overflow of the

Severn, Team, arid in faCl all the

ftreams anci rivulets in fhe county,

have been greatly deflructive to tlxi

farmers of hay, corn, ibeep, &c;.

The rain here has prevailed three

v/ccks almoft without intermiffion,

and travelhug during the lafl week
was nearly fufpended. The head
of a mill-pond on the Ludlow road

fome days lince gave way, owing
to the unufua! preOnre of the water.

Five horfes in a coal team, foire dif-
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tance from the place, were over-

"w.helmed in the torrent, and drown-

ed before affiflance could be pro-

cured ; as were two hoiles in a team

on the Martley road, in confequence

of their being forced by the current

into a deep ditch.

- In Yorklhirc the floods were at-

tended by a ftorm, which greatly

contributed to the damage they oc-

cafioncd. The canal at Hudderf-

field has been confiderably injured,

and feveral mills and houfes near

Holmfirth, and other places in the

Wefl Riding, have been entirely

fwept away, by the overflowing of

different ftreams. The rivers Oufe
and Tees rofe unufually high.

In Gloucefterfliire, Warwickfliire,

Oxfordfliire, StafFordfliire, and in

fa6l in almoft every county in the

% kingdom, tlie inundations have been

fcxtenfive and greatly injurious.

The aqueduct bridge for the duke
of Bridgewater's canal over Chor-
lion brook, at Stratford, has given

way ; as has the aqueduct for the

^Qiton canal, near Afliton.

On the Cheadle road two horfes

in a poft chaife, were drowned, and
the driver narrowly efcajied by
Handing on the top of the carriage.

About Sheffield, the rivers Dunn
and Sheaf were fvvollen to an un-

ufual heighth, overflowed their

banks, iiiundating the houfes and
country adjoining.

Many parts of the Carlifle road

were, for fome time, impaffablc

;

(he bridges, however, on that line

have refifted the torrent.

Many huiidred acres of grafs,

ready for the fcytlie, have been laid

under water, and materially injured,

by the overflowing of the river Der-

went, and a confiderablc quantify

of new hay has been carried away.

Markeaton brook, which runs

2

through Derby, has likcwife done
much damage.
The rife of the Trent, on Mon-

day, was almoft inllantaneous

;

hundreds ofperfons were employed
oh its baJiks during the morning
making hay ; and in the courfe of
the evening, thoufands of acres

were totally inundated, and many
tons of hay carried down the ftream.

Near Sawley, a great number of

flieep were lolt ; and at Catton, a

fine boy, twqjve years of age, was
drowned.
The lower part of the town of

Aflibourn was inundated to fuch

extent, that the inhabitants were
driven to the upper apartments.

The Manchcfter heavy coach, In

pafling Hanging bridge, was nearly

loft, the waler washed over the-

bridge, and for a fpace of nearly

300 yards, poured in a torrent a-

crofs the road : the carriage, for a.

confiderablc difiance, was lifted

from the road, while the horfes

fwam, till, by extraordinary aiid

fortunate exertipn, they regained

the road : two hundred perfons

were colle6led, expecting every

inftant to fee the coach daflied down
a precipice of confiderablc height,

but without being abte to aflord the

leaft afl^iftance. On other parts of

the road the water was fo high, that

the horfes were up to theif necks>

and the body of the coach in the

water ; the trees were their only

guide, the hedges being in general

waflied away.

The road about Cardiff has been
impaffablc. Two bridges near

Congleton, one near Stone, and
another near Newcaftle, have been
demoliflied.

Died. AtAnnonny, in his 52d
year, Stephen Montgolfier, cele-

brated for his invention of air-

ballocms.
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t>alloons. He was a paper-maker,

and extremely well verfed in me-

chanics and chymiftry. The paper

which he manufaftured equalled

the Dutch paper, and contributed

ronfiderably to the celebrity of

French printing. He was the firft

who made vellum paper in France.

29th. "At Valence, in France, af-

ter having reigned 24 years,6 months,

and 14- days, aged 81 years and 8

months. Pope Piu? VI. formerly

Cardinal John Angelo Brafchi. Fie

was born at Cefena, Dec. 27, 17 17 ;

was created cardinal by his prede-

cellbr, Clement XIV. in April,

1773 ; elected pope, Feb. to,

crowned the 22d of the fame month,

and took pofleliion at St. John La-

teran's, Nov. 30, in the fame year,

1775.'

SEPTEMBER.

Sih. The rain fell this day in fuch

torrents, that the flood nfext morn-
ing a{ Melbourn, in ihe county of

Leicefter, was by far the highcfl:

ever remembered by the oldeft per-

fon, though fbme of the natives are

near 90 years of age. In a few
houFS the rivulet there rofe 10 or

12 feet perpendicular ; and feveral

houles were much inundated, in

which formerly the water in the

highefi: floods were never known
to enter. A bed of large gravel

arid fl;ones, containing about 60 or

70 loads, was brought down by the

rapidity of the ftream, and Jay to-

gether in an oblong heap in the

town flreet ; ana in fome places the

brook has clianged its courfe, and
entirely formed a new bed. Thefe
uncommonly heavy rains are the
more alarming, as the greateft part
of the wheat and barley are {land-

ing in the fields ; and in this neigh-

bourhood much now is not inned',

fbme not cut. The beans are near-

ly all mowed, but none carried ;

circumfliances which the oldeft per-

fon cannot remember. A fmall

brook, alfo between Rothwcll and
Defljorough, in the county of North-
ampton, at the fame time rofe 14

feet perpendicular.

Turin. Yeftcrday our univorfitv

was fluit, and the colleges fealed,

by order of the king. This morn-
ing 70 priefts, who were hitherto

confined in the archbifliop's femi-

nary, were embarked on the Po, to

be tranfported. Among the provi-

fbrs of our univcrlity were feveral

jacobins. Our city has prefented

field-marflial Suvarro/I' with a beau-
tiful gold-hilted fword, as a token

of gratitude lor their delivery. }Je

gracioufly received this prefent, and
invited the deputies who delivered

it to dine with him.

At Mantua the feafl of the re-

conquefl of that city was celebrated

with great folemnity. Before the

cathedral the following beautiful in-

fcription was exhibited :
" Deo re-

demptori qvod Matitva fdiciter ex-

pvgnala, et a tlcmentijfivio D. 'N.
blip. Francijco II. Senip, Aug. ilervm

infidem recepta, Italiam a triennali

captivilate Uberaverit : plavfo orbis

Chrijliani vniverfo gratiarwn fo-
lemnia."

Drefden. Oti Friday laft the prin-

ccfs of Hohenlohe, and fuite, ar-

rived here, and alighted at the Hotel
de Pologne. This morning the

doors of her apartment were found

gpen ; the bed of the princefs, and
the floor of her bed-room, flalned

with blood ; and neither flie nor her

jewels, money, clothes, and other

efFefts, to be found. None of her

fervants or equipage are miffing,

Horfemcn
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Horfemen have been difpatched in

different directions ; and every bi)dy

is anxious to unriddle this myfteri-

ous circumllance.

Accounts from Sweden mention
the accidental drovving of a woman
of the name of Olollbn, at the age
of 96. The father of the woman
^vas found dead in a flreet in Stock-

holm ; her mother ftabbed herfelf:

of three hulbands, to whom the had
been married, the firft was hanged
for killing her own brother ; the le-

cond was blown up by a mine, at

the fiege of Schiveindtz ; and the

tliird, with whom flie lived near 20
years, was fufTocated by the flimes

of a laboratory. Her youngcft fon

Was drowned, and her eldeft tranf-

ported ; her daughter, at the age of
20, dilappeared, and was never
llnce heard of. In fine, (he misfor-

tunes of this family leemed to ex-
tend to the relatives of thofe con-
cerned with it, as a fon and daugh-
ter of her firft hulband's alfo came to

an untimely death, foon after his

marriage.'

The following is a lift ofciaim-
pnts in Ireland, who fuffered in the

rebellion, fummer 1798. (Thefe
claims were^put in belbre the com-
riinioners f^pointed, by act of par-

liament, for the relief of fuffering

loyulifts), in the following countiesr s. (/.

-Anfrim, - 17,6.62 7 10|
Carlow. > 26i273 5 8

Clare,- ..8.56 9 111
Corke, - l,83-2 10

Dovvne, - 1 2,062 7 10

Publin, - 21.,7I2 11

Cialway, - 4,09:3 9 H
Kildare, - 93,223 e '•ik

Kilkenny, - 27,842 7 10
King;s, - 2,494. 9 lOi
l,eitrim. 2,3

1

6 19 H
i.ongford. 1,011 19 8

Mayo, - 99,759 18
11Meath, - 13,75.3 6

Queen's, - 1,815 16 n
Rofcomraon, - 329 5 10

Sligo, - 15,671 18 2
Tipperarv, - 1,366 7 9
Waterford, - 1,322 18 U
Weftmeath, - 2,808 3 7

Wexford, - 311,341 1 7
Wicklow, - 129,978 14 9

£ 792,508 7 o{

Before the count d'Artois left

Edinburgh^ he tranfmitted the fol-

lowing letter to the lord provoft and
nlagifirates

:

" Circumftance.s relative to the

good of the fervice of the king, mv
brother, making it requifite that I

fliould leave this city, wherfej during

my refidence, I have confcantlf

received the moft diftingui!hed

niarks of attention and regard ; I

Ihould reproach' my felf, were I to

depart, without expreffing to ifs

reJpectable magiftrates, and througii

tiiem to the inhabitants at large, the

grateful fenfe with which my heart

is penetrated for the noble manner,
in which they have feconded the

generous hofpitality of his Britannic

majefty. I hope I fliall one day
have it in my power tonia!;e known,
in happier moments, my feelings on
this occafion, and exprefs to you
more . fully the fentimcnts with

which you have irtfpired me; the

lincere alfurance of which, time

only permits me to oiFer you at

prcfent.**

15th. A large and brilliant me-
teor was obferved about half palt

eight this evening. The Iky was
tolerably clear, and it palled in a
direction from the N. W. to the

S. E. at a confiderable elevation in

tlie atniofphere. It had the apr

pearance
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|)earance of a beautifully blazing

bal!, rapidly paffing along, with a

gently tremulous motion, but with-

out nolfe ; and, jufi: before it became
extinct, a few red fparks detached

themfelves from it, as is the cafe

when a rocket is falling. Though,
probably, like other meteors, it was
produced by inflammableair,kindled

by an eledric Ipark, the light was
much more vivid than inflammable

air ufually exhibits when burning,

refembling rather the white light in

fire-works, which is produced by
filings of zinc. Its real altitude,

and exad courfe, could only be a(-

pertained by thofe accuftomed to

afrronomical obfervations, if any
fuch were fortunate enough to be in

a good fituation for a view of it

;

hat, as it was certainly pretty high,

it mufl have been vifible over a

large furface of the earth. The day

had been very rainy ; in the after-

noon there had been a little thun-

der ; and, about ten minutes before

tlie meteor appeared, there were
fome corrufcations of lightning to-

wards the eaft.

2] ft. Jeremiah Beck, a young
man of fair chara61er, was indicted

for felonioufly afl'aulting JaneGibbs,
Jn.Kenfington-gafdens, on the 20th
of June laft, and taking from her

perfon a red leather pocket-book,

ten guineas in gold, a half guinea,

and two feven fliilling pieces, Jane
Gibbs having given her evidence to

the above efTeft, with the particu-

lars of her following the prifoner,

and procuring a gentleman's fervant

lO afiifl: her in taking him ; and the

'"rvant and another man (Thomas
'.Vinter) delix'ering their teftimony

likewife, of all they faw and knew
bftiie tranfadlion ; the prifoner was
called on for his defence:- when he
ftated, that the charge made againft

VoL.XLI, ^

him was wholly unfounded^, and

that he had taken nothing from the

woman ; he added a variety of cir-

cumftances relating to his appre-

henfion, and concluded by proteft-

ing his innocence. A number of

perfons were then called, to prove

that the faid Jane Gibbs (arr ill-

favoured, difgufting figure) had

been in the habit of flopping,

fpeaking to, and afterward\ charg-

ing gentlemen with robbing her.

One of thefe gentlemen that had

been fo treated by her was Dr. ¥on\f

the ordinary of Newgate ; two of

the jury alfo faid the had afled in a

fimilar manner towards them.—The
ifiue was, the acquittal of the pri-

foner, and the hiding and hooting

the woman out of court.

2Sth. At a common hall this day

for the eleftion of lord mayor, the

return was in favour of aldermen
Combe and Skinner, but a poll was
demanded for fir William Staines.

Died. At Vienna (an example
of the good effects of induflry

and parfimony), Charles Abraham
Wetzlar, baron of BlankenbLrg, a
baptized Jew, who began his ca-

reer by performing llight-of-hand

tricks, afterwards became an under-

commiffary in the feven years war,

and ended it in the 85th year of his

age as a baron. He has left three

fons and "five daughters, three of
whom are married to barons Aughl-
bergh, Lezency, and Lowenbrunn,
and two to counts Teftetics and
Clary. His fortune is eftimated

at five millions of florins, about
iOO.OOO/. fterling.

7th. At Bovvood-park (the feat of
the marquis of Lanfdown), John In-

gcnhoulz, M. D. phyfician to his

Imperial maje/lv, fellow of the royal

fociety of London, and of feveral

other learned locieties ; a man of
D great
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great fimplicity of manners and bcr

nevolence of difpofition; to whom
the pubh'c are indebted for feveral

curious and ufeful difcoveries, par-

ticularly in the application of pneu-

matic ch^'miftry and natural philu-

ft>phy to the purpofes of medical

and agricultural improvements. His
*' Experiments upon Vegetables,

difcovering their great Power of

purifying the common Air in Sun-

ihine, and of injuring it in the Shade
and at Night/' firftpubliflied in 8vo.

^779, have fince been extended and
improved, and republlflied lately on

the continent, in collections of his

works, in French and German edi-

tions, which include his papers in

the " Philofophical Tranfa6tions."

Prefixed to thefe editions is a por--

trait of the author. He was a na-

tive of Breda, and for I'ome time

pradifed phytic in his native coun-

try. He came to England about

the year 1767, to acquire informa-

tion concerning the Suttonian me-
thod of inoculating the fmall-pox

;

and in 1768, (on tiie recommenda-
tion of the late fir John Pringle,

who very highly efteemed hiin) he

was engaged to go to Vienna to

inoculdte the arcliduchefs Tlierefa-

Elizabeth (the only daughter of the

emperor Jofeph II.) and the arch-

dukes Ferdinand and Maximilian,

brothers of the emperor. In the

Spring of the following year he

>vent to Italy, and inoculafed (he

grand duke of Tufcaoy. The re-

wards of thefe fervices were the

rank of body phyfician and counfel-

lor of fiate to their imperial ma-
jetiies, with a penfion for life of

about 600/. flerling per amnmi. For

feveral years paft he has refided

in this country, to whicli, from his

{\xi\ acquaintance with it, he has

aUvayj been much attached, suaid

where he pafli'd his time almoft un-
ceafingly in fcientific purfuits. In
" Philofophical Tranfa6tions>" vol.

LXV. are his experiments on the

torpedo ; LXVI. eafy methods of
meafuring the diminution of bulk
taking place on the mixture of com-
mon and nitrous air, with experi-

ments on platina ; LXVIII. a ready
way of lighting a candle by a very
fniall electrical fpark ; ibid 1027,

eledlrical experiments to explain

how far the phenomena of the elec-

trophorus may be accounted for bj
Dr. Franklin's theory of pofitive

and negative elc6trici(y; LXIX.
account of a new kind of inflam-

mable air or gas; ibid. 537, fome
new m.cthods of fufpending mag-
netical needles; ibid. 661, improve-
ments in cledricity ; LXX. on th«

degree of falubrity of the common
air at fea, compared with that of
the fea-fliore, and that of places re-

moved from the fea; LXXII. fcme
farther confiderations on the influ-

ence of the vegetable kingdom on
the animal creation.

OCTOBER.

Ift. Tjczves. The rains which fell

yefierday were, in the eaftern part

of the tounty, heavy to an ex'ent

almoft beyond conception. The
damage done by the high and rapid

flowings of the water to bridges,

mills, roads, hop-gardens, and corn-

fields, is immenfe. Many families,

whofe habitations were fituated nigh

to rirers and flreams, and on low
ground, were obliged to fly to the

upper apartments for the iafety of
(heir lives, and there remain until

this extraordinary flood had fabfi-

ded. At our bridge, and at a va-

riety of other places, the water rofe

t(k
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to the height of feveral feet above

what it had ever done before in the

Riemory of the oldeft man living ;

and the fwell was fo powerful, that

it rofe at Uckfield, five feet in tlie

ipace of one minute. Two unfor-

tunate men, who at Uckfield were,

by the impetuofity of the torrent,

iwept away , from before their own
doors, after in vain attempting to

dam the water from their houfes,

were carried off by the current in

iSght of fome hundreds of perfons,

who could render them no affi fi-

ance. They were, however, in 3

hours after difcovered> about 50
rods down thefiream, lodged againft

9 willow tree, when a man, at the

peril of his own life, fwam to them,

and found Mr. Curteis yet alive,

but could then afford him no relief.

He was, however, by the help of
ropes and a long ladder, fbon after-

wards got out, and taken to a public

boufe, where he appeared fenfible,

and uttered feveral words, but ex-

pired in about an hour and a half

afterwards. Attempts were at the

fame time made to get out the body
of Wood, the other fufferer, but it

again got afloat, and was not found

till the next day. Curteis was a

very ufeful man in his neighbour-

hood, and much refpefted. He
kept the parifli accounts, which,

with a number of other accounts,

of confequence to individuals, was
carried away by the flood ; but the

defk that contained mofl of them
was found, a few days fince, at

the bottom of the river, and the

parifli poor-book picked up yefler-

day. This difaftrous event was
witneffed by lord Gage, who gave
the man that ventured into the

water 2 guineas, for his humane
exertions.

8th. Sir William Staines having

early declined the poll for lord

mayor ; and alderman Coombe and
Skinner being returned to the court

of aldermen ; the latter, on a fcru-

tiny, was declared duly ele6ted;

but declined taking on him the

high office.

In confequence of a mlfunder-

,{landing which took place between
admiral lord St. Vincent and vice-

admiral fir John Orde, while they
were employed on the fervice of
their country in the Mediterranean,
a challenge was fent by the latter

a few days fince to the noble earl,

and accepted by him. Yefierday

morning was the time appointed for

the hofiile meeting; but their in-

tention having been privately made
known to Mr. jufiice Ford, a war-
rant was granted againfl: both thofe

brave and meritorious officers, under
the authority of which, fir John was
arrefted early yefierday morning, at
Durant's hotel in Jermyn-ftreet, by
Townfhend and Sayers, who kept
him in cuflody till ten o'ctock,

when Mr. Ford bound him over in
the penalty of 2000/. to keep the
peace, and two fureties in 1000/.

each. Mr. Ford then f(?t off ex-
prefs, attended by Townfhend, to
the feat of lord St. Vincent, at
Brentwood, near which the duel
was to have been fought, and where^
they found his lordfliip preparing to
fet out to receive his antagonifl.

Mr. Ford immediately informed him
of the nature of his errand> and
bound him over to keep the peace
in the fame terms as thofe to which
fir John Orde had been obliged to

lubfcribe. We underiland that earl

Spencer and Mr. fecretary Dundas
are the fureties for each. Thus
terminated a bufine.^s, which, bad
it proceeded to the extremity in-

tended, might have afforded a rnofi;

D 2 ferious
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ferious cnufe of regret to the coun-
try, which niuft naturally be in-

terefied in the perfonal (afety of
two fuch excellent officers.—The
inifunclerdanding afluded to, origi-

nated, it is faid, in the negledl

which the latter conceived to have
been manifefted towards him, by
rear-admiral Nelfon being appoint- .

ed to the command of the fquadron

with which he vanquiflied the

French fleet off the coaft of Egypt,
nlthough fir John was his fuperior

in naval rank in the fleet of lord

St. Vincent, from which it was de-

tached. Sir John remonflrated on
the fubjedt, and the correfpondence

which pafTed between him and the

noble admiral on the occafion was
of fo unpleafant a nature that he
refigned his command, and returned

to England. On his arrival he ap-

plied to the admiralty to be allowed

an opportunity of juflifying his con-

dud ; but lord Spencer, in the

mofl handfbme and becoming terms,

endeavoured to diflTuade him from
his purpofe '; at the fatne time afTur-

ing him, that their lordfliips enter-

tained the highell: opinion of his con-

duct, both as an officer and a gentle-

man. In this fituation the affair

refled, till the recent return of lord

St. Vincent afforded fir John an op-

portunity of making a perfonal ap*

plication to his lordfliip for the fatif-

fadtion to which he confidered him-

felf to be entitled

1 9th. Intelligence was this day

received at the admiralty, from

^admiral Mitchell, comnjunicating

the total lofs of La Lntine, of 32
guns, captain Skynner, on the out-

ward bank of the Fly ifland paflage.

on the night of the 9th inftant, in a

lieavy grje at N. N. W. La Lutine

had; on the fame morning, failed

£'oni Yarmouth roads with leveral

pafTengers, and an immenfe quan-
tity of treafurc, fortheTexel; but
a flrong lec-tide rendered every
cflT)rt of captain Skynner, to avoid
the threatened danger, unavailable,

and it was alike irapolfible, during
the night, to receive any affiflance,

either from the Arrow, captain

Portlock, which was in compan)',

or the fliore, from whence (everal

fchoots were in readinefs to go to

her. When the dawn broke. La
Lutine was in vain looked for ; (lie

had gone fo pieces, and all on
board unfortunately periflied, ex-

cept two men, who were picked
up, and one of whom has fince

died from the fatigue he had en-
countered. The furvivor is Mr.
Schabracq, a notary public. In the

annals of our naval hiflory, there

has fcarcely ever happened a lofs

attended with fo much calamity,

both of a public as well as private

nature. The return from the bul-

lion-office makes the whole amount
to 600,000 dollars, about 1 40,000/.

fterling, in fpecie, on board the

Lutine, which had been fliipped by
individual merchants in this country,

for the relief of different commercial
houfcs in Hamburgh. There were
alfb feveral merchants on board.

22d. This day another common
hall was held, for the eIc6lion of a
lord-mayor. Alderman Combe and
fir William Plomer were returned

by the livery to the court of alder-

men ; whofe choice falling upon the

former, he was accordingly invefted

with the gold chain, &c.
23d. A grand requeim and (6^

lemn dirge were this day perform-

ed, at the chapel of the Sardinian

ambaflador, on the occalion of the

death of pope Pius VI. The titu-

lar, biiliop officiated, at the altar;,

and Mr. Dignum, of Drury-Ianej

theatre,!
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theatre, fung the dirge in a mafterly

and impreffive ft)'Ie. A Iplendid

inaufoicum was creeled in the mid-

dle of the diapel ; and the whole
ceremony was truly graceful and
magnificent.

briD. 28th. At Norwich, , fir

George Dunbar, baronet, major

in the 1 4th regiment of light

dragoons, quartered there, and
where he was unhappily invol-

ved in a difpute at meis with his

brother officers. He was a man of

quick fenfibiiity, which may have
betrayed him into error on the oc-

cafion; but, whichever party was
to blame, the quarrel was of a mod
violent nature, and he returned

home much bruifed from blows re-

ceived in the fcuffle. The next day,

repairing to the mefs-room, he de-

clared to the other officers, " that,

if he had offended any of them, he
was ready to make an apology ; or,

if that was not thought futficient,

to give them honourable fatisfac-

tion." This propofal was refufed
;

and the officers infilled, " that he
mufi: fell out ; for that, as he had
abufed the whole regiment, nothing

elfe would or could fatisfy them."
To this fir George replied, " that

he would live and die in the regi-

ment, of which he had been an
officer for 20 years, and that a piflol

fliould end the difpute," Here
ended all communication ; but the

bufinefs made a moft deep impret-

f.on on his mind. For two fuccef-

five days he neither took food or

flept, and his melancholy appear-

ance filled his farnily with the moft
lively apprehenfions. Lady Dunbar
locked up his raiiors, piftols, &c.
iind watched him with unceafing

vigilance. Her diftrefs at feeing

him fo wretched was very great,

and in the nieht flie nioaned very

much, and was quite reftlefs. Sir

George faid, " Maria, you diftur-b

me, I will get up," which he imme-
diately did, put on his watch-coat,

and lay down on the floor. Lady
Dunbar then endeavoured to con-

ceal thje anguidi of her mind, in

hopes to pacify him, and being

overcome with watching fell afleep.

Sir George, as foon as he perceived

it, left the room, and at about fife

or fix in ihe morning walked otrts

Her ladyfhip, v.'hen flie awoke,

being much alarmed by his abfence,

eagerly inquired for him, and wa?
told he had taken a morning walk,

having a violent head ach, and
thinking the air would do him good.

This however, proved only a pre-

tence ; for he had gone to purchafe

a cafe of pifiols, and fiood by while

the bullets were carting, which,

with the piftols, he brought home
concealed under his watch-coat. On
his return he w'ent to lady Dunbar,
who took hold of his hand, obferv-

ing, at the fame time, * How cold

you are !' To which he anfwered,

"Yes I fliall be better prefentiy."

She then propofed to make break-

faft ; but he declined it, faying, that

he had a letter to write firft, and
that he would ring to let her know
when he fliould have finifhed it. He
then parted from her, after prefling

her hand very hard ; went to his

ftudy, wrote his will, and infiantly

after blew out his brains. Lady
Dunbar, who heard the report of
the piftol, ran clown into the roopfi,

and fell infei.fible on his body, whicli

lay extended on the floor, and from
which flie was taken up all covered
with his blood, and immediately ra-

moved to a friend's houfe. They
were a very happy couple, and fhe

had accompanied him in all his cam-
paigns. His remains were interred,

D 3 with
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with military honours^ at St. Peter^s

church, the dean having refufed

leave (which was applied for) to

have him buried in the cathedral.

He is fucceeded by his coufin-ger-

mane, George Dunbar, efq. a gen-
tleman of the higheft refpedabilily

as a merchant and magiftrate in

Liverpool, of which he I'erved the

office of mayor 1797.

NOVEMBER.

6th. Laft night, on the receding
of the tide, the body of a middle
aged man was found in an erect

pofilion upon the mud ofthe Thames
near Black-friers bridge. From cir-

cumftances it is believed, that the

dfeceafed walked deliberately into

the wafer. The body proved to

. be tbat of a watchmaker, of St.

John's ftreet, Clerl^nwell, who had
been ablent from his family eight

days. He was fkilful and ingenious

in his profeifion ; and has left a
wife and five young children. He
had been for fome weeks in a de-

fponding way.
A'ice. The funeral ceremonies of

pope Pius VI. ended on the Sift

iilt. They difpenfed with the ufual

form of opening a conclaX'e, for the

eIe61ion of a new pope, on the laft

day of the funeral of the deceafed

one, in order to know from Vienna,

where they difpatched a courier,

the fentiments of that court, and
which of the cardinals the emperor
would wi(h to fee elevated to the

papal dignity.

The brilliant fword given by his

Neapolitan majefty td lord Nelfon
was made a prefent to the king of

Naples by Charles III. on his de-

parture for Spain, in the following

words :—" With this fword I con-

quered the kingdom which I now
refign to thee :—it ought in future,

to be poffefl'ed by the firft defender
of the fame, or by hira who re-i

ftoreth it to thee, in cafe it fliouM

ever be loft."

Mr. Horneman, the prefent Afri-

can traveller, who is a young Hano-
verian, full of health and enterprize,

has written a letter to fir Jofeph
Banks, from Tripoli. He had tra-

velled from Cairo, in Egypt, through
the Lybian defart, to Fezzan, the

largeft Oafis in the Great Sahara,

a route hitherto unexplored by any
European whofe travels have been
communicated to the public. In
the journey from Cairo to Fezzan
he halted at Sewah, which, from
the notices of Mr. Brown, fome
months ago, had been clearly afcer-

tained to be the Oaiis of Ammon.
Mr. Horneman's new obfervations,

made at his leifure on the fpot, now
place the matter beyond all manner
of doubt. Mr. Horneman was too

late this feafon for the caravan that

goes from Fezzan to Soudan, com-
prehending under that name Honrfes

Cafhnou Bournon, the great king-

dom near the Niger. Meanwhile
he has fent from Tripoli, by anothef

conveyance not yet arrived, the

journal of his prelent travels ; and
there is every reafon to hope, that

he will accomplifh his great under-

taking of vifiting the unknown cen-

tral regions of Africa, efpecially

from the following occurrences men-
tioned in his letter : he was follow-

ed from Sewah by a, large party

fent to feize him, on fufpicion of
his being a French fpy. But, his

manners and behaviour were fo

completely Moflom, and he proved

himlelf fo thoroughly mafter of the

Koran, that he was releafed with

blellings and aims as a good muf-

fulman.
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fulman, and fcnt forward on liis

journey.

A blackifti worm, not unlike a

caterpillar, has this year ileftroyed

whole forefls of trees in America.

The oaks are the firft objects of

their depred.-^tion. In fome places

fcores of acres are as naked as in

the middle of winter.

16th. A folcmn dirge was this day

chaunted at St. Patrick's chapel,

Soho-fquaro, for the repofe of tjip

foul of the Roman pontiff, pope
Pius VI. to whofe remains the ac-

cuftomed fepnlchral rites were re-

fufed by the abbe Sieves and his ac-

complices. The fcrvice was per-

formed in a very fplendid ftyle by
Dr. Douglas, the Roman catliolic

bilbop of London, aflifted by Dr.

Hiifley, bithpp of Waterford, feve-

ral French bilhops, and moft of the

clergy of that perfnalion in'the vici-

nity of tlie metropolis.—A ^fery elo-

quent and affetting funeral oration

•vvas' delivered by IDr. ()'I^>,ary, who
concluded by felicitating his flock

on the happinefs they enjoyed in

this country, on which, and its con-

flitution, he pronounced a glowing'

panegyrick. Tiiough the ceremony
.began at 10 in the morning, yet the

audience, which, befide a great

concourfe of thofe who are number-
ed, but not named, confifted of
leveral foreign ambafladors, • and
many of the nobility of both fexes,

waited patiently till halfpad four in

the evening, when they .
retired

highly gratified

27 th. A very dreadful accident

li.Tppened latt night in Fitzroy-

tjuare. The earl of Scarborough,

with his-fifter, lady I.ouifa Hartley,

jiairuig in his lordfliip's carriage

through that fquare, wiiich is badly

lighted, the coachman miftook his

way, and unfortunately drove over

into the area which is dug on the

North, for the rov/ of houfes on that

fide ofthe fqur.re. Mr. Shield, the ce-

lebrated mufical compofer, happen-

ing to pafs that way foon after, ivas

alarmed by violent groanings, iflli-

ing from the dark fide of the fquare.

He haftened to the fpot, and pro-

curing a light, difcovered the very.

melancholy accident which had ta-

ken place. He immediately got pro-

per afiiftance; and lord Scarborough

a!id his fifter, who had both fainted,

but moft providentially had received

no very dangerous l»urt, were re-

moved to the houfe of a French
furgeon in the neighbourhood, to-

gether with the coachman, who

'

had his ribj broke, and the footman,

whofe leg was (Imttcrcd in fo dread-

ful a manner, that immediate am-
putation was declared neccfiriry.

Lord Scarborough very humanely
ordered the beft affi fiance to be
procured ; and Mr. Ileavifide, the.

furgeo», was lent for, who concnr-
ing in opinion with the French gen-

tlemani the operation was immedi-
ately performed. A hackney coach
having been procured, lord Scar-

borough and his fifter went to Mr,
Hartley's houfe, in Gower-ltreet

;

and we are happy to learn, that

they have fuflferred no material

Injury from the accident, except
that his lordfiiip received a fmall

contufion in his head. Their
efcape is to be confidered as very
providential, as the height of the

fall could not be lefs than 10 or 12
feet.

Died. Kien Long, upwards of
6\- years emperor of China, over
which kingdom he began to reign

1735. He is lucceeded by his ion

Ka HIng, who has for two years

adminiilered the government of that

country. He was perhaps the beft

P •!• ' known
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known to Europe of all the monarchs
of China who had preceded him;
and more particularly to England
by the embafly fent thence to him
in 1 792. The author of the " Pur-

luits of Literature" has addreffed a

poetical epilile to him; and Vol-
taire had before done the fame, on
his majefty's talent for verfifying>

in which he ftyles him " Monarque
au iiez eamiis."- Beter Pindar alfo

wrote a poetical epiftle to him.

The whole empire, is in great diftrefs

on account of the death of the em-
peror, whofe virtues had endeared
him to all his fubjefts. Pie was
a perfon of a very graceful appear-

ance, of about five feet ten inches

in height, and of a [lender and ele-

gant form ; his nofe was rather

aquiline ; and the whole of his

countenance prefented a perfe6l re-

gularity of features, which by no
means announced the great age he
was faid to have attained ; his per-

fon was attracting and his deport-

ment accompanied bv an affability

yhich, without letiening the digni-

ty of the prince, evinced the amia-
ble charaflcr of the man. His drefs

confifted generally of a loofe robe
of yellow tiik, a cap of black vel-

vet, with a red ball on the top,

and adorned with a peacock's fea-

ther which is the peculiar defcrip-

tion of Mandarians of the firft clafs
;

he ufualiy wore boots embroidered
with gold ; and a fafli of blue filk

girded bis waift. . The emperor
died in the 90th year, and the

grand Choulaa, who is the prime mi-

iiifler, and retained in office, ft ill

preferves the affections of the peo-

ple. The late 'emperor of China,

Kien Long, began his reign in 1735,

and his grandfather Canghy reigned

almoft as long, he having afcended

the throne in 1660/ and died in

1722. It was Canghy, who, with

allulion to the one floried houfes

of his fubjects, exclaimed, " Un-
doubtedly, this Europe muft be a
very fmall and pitiful country, lince

the inhabitants cannot find ground
enough to fpread out their towns,

but are obliged to live up thus in

the air."

DECEMBER.

2d. This afternoon two uninha-

bited houfes, on Snow-hill, fell

down. They were ufed as ware-

houfes by a wholefale grocer ; but,

being old, and the floors extremely

overloaded, they came down, and
very fortunately without any perfon

receiving any injury.

4(h. Six waggons, loaded with

part of the treafure taken in tworich

SpaniflTfrigates, reached the Bank
from Plymouth. At nine o'clock,

the waggons arrived at Kenfington,

where they were met by a captain's

guard of the grenadier battalion of

the guards, and the procelfion mo-
ved along Piccadilly, St. James's

ftreet, Pail-Mall, the Strand, Fleet-

fireet, and Cheapfidc. When tlie

cavalcade reached the Manfion-
houfe, the lord mayor, the lady

mayorefs, capt. Young, &c. came
in front of the houle, and drank out

of a golden cup, " Succcfs to the

Britifli navy," the band playing

Kule Britannia, while the honefl

tars, who were regaled at the

fame time, gave his lordlbip three

cheers.

6th. A nr.merous ineeting took
place at the London Tavern, for the

purpofe of alleviating the wants of
the induftricus poor. Mr, Devaynes,
being called to the chair, recom-

mended an exteniicn of the plan

comn:enccd
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4CommencecI with fo good effeft, in

1795. Mr. W. Forfter entered

largely into the benefits that had re-

Aiked frt)in that fubfcription, and
iJated, that in the months ending
the 27th of laft April, 40,000 per-

fons had been relieved by 750,918
meals from the fonp-fliops, at an

aggregate expenfe of 3,476/. Si'. 1 Od.

and concluded by moving refolu-

tions to extend the meritorious -

eftabliihment. A fubfcription then

took place, and a committee of 35

perfons was appointed tcT conduft

tiic fame.

I2!li. Waterford. On Saturday

night the moft tremendous fire, we
have ever had the mortification of
being witnefs to, broke out in the

fiigar-houfe of MelTrs. Perriers,

which, notwithftanding the moft

extraordinary exertions ofthe mayor
and flieriffs, of gen. Myers, the of-

ficers and privates of the garrifon,

and of the gentlemen, and other

inhabitants, who attended, the en-

tire fabric, with an anrazing qur-n-

(ity of fugars, the utenfils, &c. were
Teduced io athes.

1 4th. The fword which has been
voted to earl St. Vincent, by the

corporation of London, was this

day delivered to his lordQiip, by
Richard Clark, efq. the prefent

.chamberlain.

2 2d. The footman who was with
earl Scarborough, when his carriage

was overfet near Fitzroy-Cquare,

died of hi(S wounds, and was this

day buried.

23d. Jean Baptift Prevot, a
Frenchman, was taken from New-
gate to Execution-Dock, attended
by the v/ater-bailiff, carrying the

filver oar, the flieriffs, and city mar-
j'.als, to fuficr the fentence of the
-v, for the murder of capt. Wil-

cox, on board the Lady Shore tran-

fport. He was accompanied in the

cart hv a Rom i lb prieft, to whom
he paid great attention, being pe-

nitently religned to his fatq. The
body, after hanging tlie ufual time,

was brought back for diflection.

24fh. Early tliis morning, a ter-

rible fire broke out at the premifes

of MelTrs. Lucas and Martin* fugar-

bakers, in Otborne-ftreet, Wiiite-

chape!, which confumed the fame.

The caufc is not known, but it is

generally fuppofed to have been
from accident. On the preceding

evening, about eight, Mr. Martin
went over the premifes to fee if all

was fafe, as was his ufual cuflom,

previous to returning home. About
the hour firft mentioned, the people
in a warehoufe oppofite were made
fenfible of an approaching confla-

gration by the exceffive heat arifing

iiom the flames, and on going into

the ilreet (which was totally enve-

loped in fire and fmoke), fortunately

recollected the imminent danger in

whicli the two porters were placed,

who flept over the fugar ware-
rooms ; upon w:hich they, with difr

ficulty, found their way to the prin-

cipal gate, where they endeavoured
to force an entrance : in this, how-
ever, they could not fucceed ; but,

happily, the noife which they made
with fledgc-hammers fo far anfwer-

ed their purpofe, as to awaken
and preferve the lives of the men,
one ofwhom cfcaped over the roof;

the other, in his.^l'hirt, ventured

down ftairs, and jumped from the

lower windows into the ftrect, witli-

out fuliaining any other injury than

being i(:'orched by the tire, TIk;

premifes were built in the fummer
of 179*, at upwards of 5,000/.

cxpenle ; and the whole projierty

was infured much under its real

50th.

value.
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30th. The confuls of the French
republic confidering that for fix

months part, the body of Pius VI.
has been lying in the city of Va-
ieix^e without having had the ho-

nours of burial granted to it, have
pubhflied a decree, reciting,—that,

though this old man, refpectable by
his mistbrtunes, was for a moment >

the enemy of France, it was only

^vhen (educed by ti>e councils of
jiien who (urrounded his old age ;

-—that it becomes the dignify of the

French nation, and is conformable
to the fenfibility of the national

tharac^er, to beftow marks of <;on-

li deration upon a man who occu-

pied one of the highefl ranks upon
earth : and therefore, " 1 i\. Tlie mi-

.ni(ter*of the interior fliall give or-

ders that the body of Pius VI. be
buried with the honours due to thole

of his rank. '2d. That a fimple mo-
nument be railed to him, oji the

place of his burial, expreiTmg the

dignity which he bore."

The light-houle ereded on the

ifland of Anl>olt, being 112 feet

above tlie furface of the water, lb

that the fire on it, on account of its

extraordinary height, often mifleads

mariners in point of diliance; mea-
fures have been taken for placing a

Janthorn, at about half the height

above-mentioned, on the eaft fide

of the light-houfe, facing the flat

and point of Knoben, which may
alio be feen from a Ibuthern and

northern direfiion ; but to fliips

coming from a weftern direction it

will not be vitible, being covered

by the light-houle. This lanthorn-

fire will be lighted, for the full time,

on the 1 ft of January^, ISOO, from'

which time k will be continued

•every might, iiV addition to the ufual

fire.

The largeft bell in the known
world, is in the cathedral of Mof^

cow, prefented by the emprefs

Anne, and weighs the molt extra-

ordinary weight of "432,000lbs. or

193 tons.

The following vefl'els, of different

nations, paffed through the Sound,

in the courle of the year 17&9 :

Englifli . . . • '2,599

Danifl) ...... 1,571

Swedilh • • • • 1,674.

Pruliians • • • • 1,420

Americans •• 152

Roliockers • •• 1S7

PappenburgerS;, 97

Hamburgers, 5

Oldenburgers, 3:i

Bremeners • • CI

Lubeckers • • 51.

Ruffians •••• 13

Porluguefe ^ •, 2

Together 7,818 fhips

of all nations. --

The following is a ftatement of

the (quantity of table beer breweil

by the firft twelve houles in Lon-

don, for the laft two years, ending

on the 5 th of July in each year.

179S.

Barrels^

Kirkman and eo. . 30,029
,

fjandford and CO. . 20,217

Charrington and coi 1 4,4-89

Edmonds and CO. . 13,543

Niemanandco. .13/294

Cape and fon . . 12,793

Bond, Edward . . 10,37^

Satchel), Richard . 9,686

Park and CO. . . 9,633

Lcvefque, John . 8,53,5

Cowell and co. . . 7/;7.5

HolUrook, James . 0.,957

Ifiii:).
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1799,
Barrels.

Kirkman and co. . 28^266
Sandford and CO. . 18,726

Coinbrune, Gideon, 18,667

Charriiigton and co. 1 4,363

Edmonds and CO. . 15,964

Cape and fon . . 12,327

Safchell, Richard . 10,253

Park and co. . .10,129
Levefque, Jobn . 9,317

Bond, Edward . . 9,245

Cowell and co . . 7,547

Holbrook, James . 6,486

Died. Of an apof)Iexy, at Ab-
beville, in the department of the

ILower Seine, where he had for fe-

veral years lived in great retire-

ment, in a ftate bordering upon
Vant, in his 79th year, Marmontcl,
author pf " Belifarius." When,
three years ago, he was nominated
to the legiflature, he went to the

eledoral afl'embly ; and, thanking

his fellow-citizens for this mark of
refpefl, faid to them, " You behold,

my friends, a body enfeebled by
age ; but the heart of an honeft

man never grows old.'' He was ill

only a few hours before he died.

He has left a wife and two children

in very indifferent circumftances.

BIRTHS in the Year 1799.

Jan. 3d. The lady of fir J. Ken-
ndway, bart. a daughter.

22d. The lady of fir Francis Linr
ley Wood, bart. a fon and heir.

The lady' of fir John Harrington,
bart. a daughter.

29 th. Lady Margaret M'Lean, a
fon.

Feb. 16. Countefs Conyngham, a
daughter.

Duchefs of Athol, a fon.

Lady Charlotte Duncorabe, a,

daughter.

March '^t\\. Lady of lord Robert
Fitzgerald, rainiller at Copenhagen,
two daughters.

5 th. Countefs of Derby, adaugh-«

ter.

I7th. Lady of fir John Trollope,

bart. a daughter.

20th. Lady Charlotte Wlngfield.

a fon.

^pril 3d. Lady Bruce, a daugh-

Lady Brownlow, a dangh-

Lady Elizabeth Lowther, a

ter

5 th

ler.

8th

daughter

Pth, At Vienna, the emprefs of

Germany, an archduke, baptized

by the name of Jofeph Francis

Leopold.

23d. Lady of A. Allardyce, efq.

M. P. a daughter.

- 25th. Lady of Inigo Freeman
Thomas, M. P. a daughter.

Lady Riverfdale, a fon.

The lady of fir Thomas Parkyns,

bart. a daughter.

May 2d. Countefs Camden, a fon

and heir.

4th. Countefs ofCaffilis, a daugh-
ter.

The lady ofthe Hon. CoLVaagh-
an, M. P. a (on.

»th. The lady of William Baker,

efq. M. P. a fon.

12th. TheliOn. Mrs, Gunning, a

fon.

14th. The lady of Sam. Sraitlj,

P. a fon.

Lady Rodney, a. fan.

Lady Mulgrave, a daiigh-

efq. M
25 th

28th

ter.

29th. At St. Peterfburg, the

young grand duchefs, conforL of the

grand duke Alexander, a princefs.

June 1 1 . The raarchionefs of

Donegal, a fon.

14th. The
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1 4th. The lady of fir John Char-

6'm Mufgrave, bart. a fon.

21ft. Countefs of Harborough, a

daughter.

The lady of Edward Berkeley

Portman, efq. a fon.

Lady of the hon. and rev. T. J.

Twifleton, a fon.

-25th. The lady mayorefs, a fon.

Juli^ 6th. The marchionefs of

Tichfield, a fon.

10th. The right hon. lady Auck-
land, a fon.

11 th. The duchefs ofManchefter,

a fon and heir.

15th. Vifcountefs Deerhurft, a
daughter.

The lady of Sackville<jwynne,
efq. a daughter.

16th. The duchefs of Montrofe,

a fon and heir.

1 8th. Right hon. lady Charlotte

Nares, a Ion.

The countefs of Aylesford,. two
children

21ft. The right hon. lady Rous,
a daughter.

Lady Mary Fludyer, adaugliter.

Au^ufl 15 th. Countefs ofAboyne,
a daughter.

1 6th. Lady of the hon. Lawrence
Dundas, a fon.

September 2d. The lady of firJames
Saumarez, a fon.

6th. The lady of Edward Law,
efq. a daughter.

l-tth. Lady Lucy Bridgeman, a

daughter.

At Potfdam, the queen of Pruflia,

a princefs.

16th. The lady of alderman Per-
'- Ting, a daughter.

19th. Lady Harriet Sullivan, a
fon.

22d. The countefs of Cork, a
fon..

31ft. Vifcountefs Fielding, a
fon.

'iVbce7«5er 4(h. The lady of his ex-
cellency Mr. Spencer Smith, Englifli

amballador at Conftautinopie, a
daughter.

The lady of gen. Cradock, one
of the daughters of the earl of Clan-
william, a fon and heir, at Dubhn,
The lady of fir Edward Pellew,

bart. a fon.

7 th. Lady. Dyneyor, a daughter.

The lady of Thomas Tyrwhitt
Jones, efq. M. P. a daughter.

The hon. Mrs. Stanley, a daugh-
ter.

Lady Charles Aynfley, a fon.

9th. At Stockholm, her majefty

the queen of Sweden, a prince

and heir to the throne.

13th. Lady Inverary, a fon.

22d. Lady Arden, a Ton.

27 th. The lady ofGeorge Henry
Rofe, efq. M. P. a fon.

The lady of Robert Brudenell,

efq. M. P. a daughter.

Countefs Spencer, a fon.

^ \___
MARRIAGES in the Year 1799.

Jan. 8th. Count Francis Byland,

of the Hague, to the hon. Mrs.

Nay lor.

14th. The hon. Hugh Lindfay,

to Mifs J. Gordon.
25th. George Abercrombie, efq.

fon of fir Ralph Abercrombie, to

Mifs Montagu Dundas, youngeft

daughter of the right hon. Henry
Dundas, one of his majefty's princi-

pal fecretaries of ftate.

Feb. 13th. Major-general Jones,

to Mifs E.A.Williams.
25 th. Sir Thomas Boulden

Thompfon, knight, to Mifs

Raikes.

March 10th. Lord Charles Fitz-

roy, fecond fon of the duke of Graf-

ton, to ladjf Frances Stewart, eldcft

daughter
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tlauo-hter of the earl of London-
o

derrv.

lith. Sir Thomas Webb, bart.

to the hon. Mifs Dillon, daughter

of lord vifcount Dillon.

28th. Captain Durham, of the

royal navy, to lady Chdrlotte

Bruce.

The right hon. lord William

Beauclerk, fecond fon to the duke

of St. Alban's, to Mils Nelthorpe.

30th. Lieutenant-colonel Stuart

Worthy, to lady Caroline Creigh-

ton, youngeft daughter of the eail

of Erne.

The right hon. earl of Clanri-

carde, to Mifs Burke, daughter of

{ir Thomas Burke, bart.

April 16. Major-general fir

Charles Rofs, bart. to lady Mary

Fitzgerald, eldeft daughter of the

duke of Leinfter.

22d. The duke of Rutland, to

lady Elizabeth Howajd, daughter

of the earl of Carlifle.

26th. Sir Harry Vane Tempeft,

bart to the right hon. Anne*, coun-

tefs of Antrim.

May 1 . The earl of Chefterfield,

to lady H. Thynne.

14th. Vifcount Southwell, to

Mifs Jane Berkeley.

19th. Lord Wentvvorth, eldefl

fon of the earl of Stafford, to Mifs

Louifa Packington, eldeft daughter

of fir John Packington, bart.

21ft. Captain Copley, of the

guards, to lady Cecil Hamilton,

late marchionefs ofAbercorn.

23d. The hon. Jofeph Bourke,

dean of Oflbry, to Mifs Gardiner.

Colonel vifcount de Bruges, a

French nobleman, to Mifs Sarah

Harvey, eldeft daughter of the late

colonel Stanhope Harvev.

30th. Lieulenant-colonel Drif-

, field, of nis majefty's marine forces,

to Mifs Anne Caroliiic Bligh, fe-

cond daughter of vice-admiral

Bligh.

Lord Bagot, to the bofl. Mifs

Fitzroy, fifter to lord Southamp-

ton. .

^

The right hon. Francis, earl of

Llandaff, to Mifs Coghlan, fifter

to the countefs oFBarrymore.

June 1. LdrdHobart, tothehon.

Mifs Eleanor Agnes Eden, eldeft

daughter of lord Auckland.

nth. Sir Robert Williams, bart.

M. P. to Mifs Ann Hughes.

July 2.5. Colonel de Charmilly,

to Mifs D. Blackwood, daughter of

fir J.
Blackwood, bart.

Augufl 1 . The hon. Richard Ry-

der, M. P. for Tiverton, fecond

fon of lord Harrowby, tv Mils Fre-

derica Skinner, daughter of fir

John Skinner, with a fortune of

100,000/.

4th. Vere Ifiiam, efq. fecond

fon of fir Juftinian Iftiara, bart. to

Mifs Chambers.
6th. Francis Barlow, efq, to the

right hon. lady Catharine Braba-

zon, fifth fifter of William, the late

and ninth earl of Meath, andcoufin

to Edward, the prefcnt earl of

Meath.
7lh. Captain Carrlngton Smith,

to the hon. Charlotte Juliana Butler,

only daughter of Edmond, the late,

and eleventh lord vifcount Mount-

garret, and fifter of Edmund, pre-

fent and firft earl of Kilkenny, and

twelfth vifcount of Mountgarret.

9th. Culling Smith, efq. to the

right hon-. lady Anne Fitzroy,

daughter of Garret, late earl ol

Mornington, fifter to Richard, the

prefent earl of Mornington, and re-

!ia of the hon. Vlenry Fitzrov,

fourth fon of the late, and brother

of the prefent, lord Southampton.

Lieutenant-colonel Houghtoni of

the royal artillVrv, to MifsTHurlow,
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feldeft daughter of the late biOiop of
Durham.

Lieutenant-colonel Charter, of tlie

Coldftream regiment of guards, to
Mifs Clinton, daughter of fir Henry
Clinton, K. B. deceafed.
James DufTj efq, nephew and

heir to the earl of Fife, to Mifs
Maria Manners, one of the daugh-
ters of Jady Louita Manners, and
iifter to lady Heathcote.

Charles Nathaniel Bayly, efq. to
larly Sarah Villicrs, fourth daughter
of the ear! of Jerfey.

Sir Henry Wilfon, to lady Frances
Elizabeth Brudeiicl Bruce, daughter
of the earl ofAylefbury.

James Frampton, of Moreton,
Borfetfliire, efq. to kdy Harriet
Strangeways tliird daughter of the
earl of Ilcheiler.

• Sir Thomas Maryon Wilfon, bart.
to Mifs Elizabeth Smith.

Sep/. 28th. The riglit hon. earl
Ferrers, to Mifs FJizabeth Mundy..

John Angerfteim, efq. iM. P. to
Mifs Amelia Lock.

Sir Thomas Durrant, bart. of
Scottow, in Norfolk, to Mils Steen-
bergen.

Rear-admiral Chichagofi; of (he
Pvuffian nayy, to Mifs Proby, voung-
^t daughter ofthe late commlffioner
Proby.

Sir William Loraine, bart. to
JVIils Campart, of Kenfmgton-Gore.

Oa. 16ib. Hon. Edward John
Tournour, youngeft fon of the late
«arl Wiiiterton, to Mifs Richardfon.

Major John Macdonald, of the
regiment of the Ifles, to Mils
Chambers, daughter of fir Robert
Chambers.

Sir Charles Wale Mallet, to Mifs
Wale, late ofBombay.
The right hon lord Riverfdale,to

Mils Charlptte St. Ledger, daugh-
ter of lord viicount Doncrailc.

26th. Major O'Loghlin, of tli*

1 4th light dragoons, to Mifs Dupr<^,
daughter of Mrs. Duprg, of Port-
land-place.

Ai the Imperial refidence of Ga-
tcln'ria, near St. Peterlburg, his
royal highnefs the archduke Jofeph
palatine of Hungary, to her Impe-
rial highnefs the great duchefs Alcx-
andrina.

iVbr. 3d. At Peterlburg, her
Imperial highnefs Helena Pavvlow-
na, to his ferene highnefs the here-
ditary prince Frederick, of Meek"
lenburg.

Vice-admiral Dickfon. to Mifs
Willins.

1 4th. James Carftairs Bruce, efqt
of Tillicoultry, to the hon. Elizabeth
Cecilia Rollo, fourth daughter of the
late lord Rollo.

Sir William Cunningbani,,4Df Co*
prington, to Mifs Gvxme.
Lord Ba^itry, to Mifs Hare.
2.3d. Lieutenant-colonel Henry.

Clinton, of (he 111 foot-guard.s, i'c-

cond fon of the late gen. firllenry
Clinton, to the hon. Sufan Charte-
ris, fecond daughter of lord Elcho.
The earl of Portfmouth, to Mifs

Norton, lifter to lord Grantley.

PROMOTIONS in the Year 1799*

Jarr. 8th. Lieulenant-general tha
hon. Charles Stuart, created knight
of the bath.

9th. Dr. Thomas Somerville, to

be one of his maje(l)'s chaplains in

ordinary, in Scotland.

Dr. Gerald, to be one of his ma-
jefty's chaplains in ordinary, in
Scotland.

Dr. Wm. Gloag, to be his raajef-

ty's almoner, in Scotland.
12th. Brevet. To be colonels in

the army, and to take rank as fuck

io
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To iong only as the refpeclive regi-

ments of militia fliall remain emloo-

died for adtual fervice; col. the right

hon. WilHam, lord Milfintown, of

the North Lincolnfliire mihtia; col.

George, earl ofBuckinghamiliire, of

the 3d regiment of Lincolnlhire mi-

litia.—Staff. Col. Henry Calvert,

ofthe Coldftream foot-guards, to be

adjutant-general to his majetiy's

forces. Lieutenant-colonel William

Wynyard, of the Coldllreara toot-

guards, to be deputy adjutant-gene-

ral to the faid forces, vice Calvert.

Captain James Mackenzie, of the

85 th foot, to be major of brigade

in the forces in South Britain ; capt.

Allan Cameron, of the 66th foot,

to be major of brigade to the faid

Ibrces. Garrifon. Col. Charles

Crauford, of the 2d dragoon guards^

to be lieutenant-governor of Tyne-
mouth and Cliitbrd's fort.

19th. Hofpital-StafF. Surgeon

William Holmes, from the 5 th

foot, to be garrifon-furgeon of

Quebec.
22d. Sir John Macartney, of

Lefh, county of Armagh, created a

baronet.

23d. General fir William Faw-
cett, K. B. fvv^orn of his majefty's

aioft honourable privy-council.

Kight rev. Dr. Hvigh Hamilton,

bifhop ofClonfert andKilmacduagh,
tranflated to Oflory ; rev. Matthew
Young, D. D. promoted to the

united bifliopricks ofClonfert and
Xilmacduagh.

Right hon. Ifaac Corry, to be
chancellor of the exchequer, in

Ireland.

Sir George Daly^, efq. to be his

majefty's prime ferjeant-at-law.

26th. Thomas Barclay, efq. ap-

pointed his majefty's conful-general

ibr the Eaftern States ofAmerica.

Brevet. Col. fir John Mortliead,

I

bart. of the Devon and Cornwall
miners, to be colonel in the array,

and to take rank as fuch fo long only

as the faid miners ftiall remain em-
bodied for aQual fervice. Major
Thomas Vincent Reynolds, of the

30th foot, to be lieutenant-co(onel

in the army.—Staff. Colonel Do-
nald Macdonald, of the 55th foot,

to be brigadier-general in the ifland

of Guernfey only ; captam Dngue
Morgan, of the 36th foot, to be
major of brigade to the forces.

Right rev. Tho. Lewis O'Seirne,

bifliop of Meath, fvvorn of his ma-
jefty's moll honourable privy-coun-

cil.

31ft. Charles Fauquier, efq. to

be page of honour to her majeftv.

/v*. 5. George Wardell, M. D.
to be phyfician to the forces.

9th. Charles Arbuthnot, efq. to

be his majefty's conlul-gcneral In

Portugal. Alexander Cockburn,
efq. to be his niajeltv's agent and
conful to the circle ofLower Saxo-

ny, and to the free cities of Ham-
burgh, Bremen, and Lubeck.

SlafF. John Gordon, gent, to

be afiiftant-commllltiry of ftores

and provitions in the ifland of Do-
minica.

13th. Thomas Bouldcn Thomp-
fon, efq. captain in the royal navy,

knighted.

14th. Admirals of the. blue, fir

Chaloner Ogle, knt. right hon.

Samuel vHcount Hood, fir Richard
Huges, bart. Johfi Elliot, efq. right

hon. William lord Hotham, Jofeph

Peyton, efq. John Carter Allen, ei'q.

fir Charles Middleton, bart. fir Ri-

chard King. bart. Philip Affleck,

efq. right hon. John, earl of St.

Vincent, K. B. right hon, Adam*
vlfcount Duncan, to be admirals

of the white.—Vice-admirals of the

red, Richard Br.aitliwaite, efq. PI)iIip

Coibv,
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Colby, efq. Samuel Cornifn, efq.

John Brifbane, e(q. Charles Wol-
feley, efq Samuel Craiifton Good*
all, efq. his royal Iiio;hnefs William
Henry duke oK Clarence, fir Ri-

chard Onflow, bart. Robert Kir.gf-

mill, efq. fir George Bowser, bart.

fir Hyde Parser, knt. Benjaman
Caldv\el], efq. hon. Wiliam Corn-
wallis, to be admirals of the blue.

—

Vice-admirals of the white, William
Allen, efq. John Marbride, efq.

George Vandeput, efq. Charles

Bnckner, efq. John Gell, efq. Wil-
liam Dickfon, efq. fir Alan Gard-
ner, bart. to be admirals of the blue.

—Vice-admirals of the blue, Ro-
bert Linzee, cli:}. fir Janes Wallace,

knt. Willi2ni Peere Williams, efq.

iir Thomas Pafley, bart. John Sy-

Tnons, etq. fir Thomas Rich, bart.

fir Charles Thompfon, bart. James
Camming, efq. fir John Colpoys, .

K. B. Skeffington Lutwich, efq.

Archibald Dickfon, e\q. George
Montagu, e(q. Thomas Dumarefq',

efq. right hon. George lord Keith,

K. B. James Pigott, efc{. hon.

William Waldegrave, to be vice-ad-

mirals of the red.—Rear-admirals

of the red, Thomas Mackenzie, efq.

Thomas Pringle, efq, fir- Roger
Curtis, bart. PJenry Harvey, eiq.

Robert Man, efq. fir William Par-

ker, bart. Charles Holmes Everitt

Calmady, efq. John Bourmafter,

efq. fir George Young, knt. John
Henry, efq. Richard Rodney Bligh,

efq. Alexander Gram, efq. George
Keppel, efq. Samuel Reeve, efiq.

to be vice-admirals of the white.

—

Rear-admirals of the white, Robert
Biggs, efq. Francis Parry, efq. Ifaac

Frefcott, efq. John Bazelev, e(q.

Chriftopher Mafon, ei'q. Thomas
^Jtv, efq. fir John Orde, bart.

VVjJliam Ycung, efq. James Gam-
fcier, efq. Andrew Mitchell, efq.

Charles Chamberlayne, e[q. Vctev

Rainier, efq. right hon. lord Hugh
Seymour, to be vice-admirals of the

blue.— Rear-admirals of the blue,

John Stanhope, efq. Chriftopher

Parker, efq. Philip Patton, efq.

Charles Morice Pole, efq. John
Brown, efq. John Leigh Dougla^,

efq. William Swiney, eiq. Charles

Edmund Nugent, efq. Charles Pow-
ell Hamilton, efq. Edmund Dod,
e(q. right hon. Horatio lord Nelfon,

K. B. Thomas Lenox Frederick efq,

fir George Home, bart. fir Charles

Cotton, bart. to be rear-admirals

,of the red.—The unaermentioned
captains were alfo appointed flag-

officers of his majefly's fleet, viz.

captains Matthew Squire, Roddam
Home, John Thomas, to be rear-

admirals of the red.— Captains

James Blake, John Pakenham, fir

Erafmus Gower, knt. John Hollo-

way, John Blanket, George Wilfon,

fir Charles Henry Knowles, bart.

hon. Thomas Pakenham, Robert
Deane, Cuthbert Collingwood, Jas
Hawkins Whitfiied, Arthur Kempe,
Smith Child, right hon. lord Charles

Fitzgerald, Tiiomas Taylor, John
Thomas Duckworth, to be rear-

admirals of the white.—Captains

John Knowles, John Willet Payne,

fir Robert Calder, bart. James Ri-

chard Dacres, hon. George Berke-

ley, Thomas Weft, James Douglas,

Peter Aplin, Henry Savage, Bar-

tholomew Samuel Rovt'ley, fir Ri-

chard Bickerton, bart. George Bow-
en, Robert Montagu, John Ferguf-

fon, Edward Edwards, fir John Bor-

lafe Warren, bart. and K. B. to be
rear - admirals of the blue.— Ed-
wardThornborough, efq. fir William
George Fairflix, knt. and fir James
Saumarez, knt. to be colonels of his

majellys marine forces, rice hon.

Thomas Pakenham, hon. George
Berkelev,
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Berkeley, and John Thomas Duck-
ivorth, efq. appointed flag-officers of
the fleet.

1 9th. Ralph lord Lavlnojdon, of
the kingdom of Ireland, K. B. to

be captain-general and governor in

chiefin andover the iflandsof Nevis,
St. Chriflopher, Montferrat, Anti-
gua, Barbuda, Anquilla, and all

other countries and plantations in

America, commonly called or known
by the name of the Charibee iflands

rfce major general C. Leigh.
Staff'. Capt. James Muter, of

the 42d foot, to be raajor of bri-

gade to the forces in the ifland of
Minorca : capt. Richard Pigott, of
the 14th light dragoons, to be ma-
jor of brigade to the faid forces.

Hon. George Napier, appointed
examinator and comptroller of army
accounts in Ireland.

25th. George Grahville Levefon
Gower (commonly called earl Gow-
er), called to the houfe of peers, by
the title of baron Gower, of Sitten-

ham, in the covmty of York.
26(h. Frederick, earl of Carlifle,

appointed lord-lieutenant and c7iJlos

rotuloruni of the Eaft-riding of the

county of York, and of the town
and county of Kingfton - upon-
HuII, vice the duke of Leeds, de-
cealied.

Stafl^. Brevet major William
Lunifden, of the 53th foot, to be
major of brigade to the forces, in

the ifland of Guernfey, vice Don-
nellan, who refigns. James Laugh-
tian, efq. to be commiflary of mufters
to the forces in the Eafl Indies, vice

Strachey refigned. Richard Yeld-
ham, efq. to be commiflary of muf-
ters to the forces on the coaft of
Corcmandek Garrifon. major ge-
neral Thomas Murray, to be lieu-

tcuant-governor of the garrifon of
Portfniouth.

Vol. XLL

March 1ft. George-John, earl

Spencer, created a knight of ihe

garter.

6th. John Bodenham, e^q. of
Difcord, to be flierifFof the county
of Radnor.

13th. Lord Hawkelbury, fworn
of his majefty's mofl houourable
privy council.

James Durno, efq. of Atrochie,

late conful at Memel, knighted.

19th. Staff. Major Alexander
Stewart, of the 42d foot, to be
quartcr-mafter-general to the forces

ferving in Minorca, with the rank
of lieutenant-colonel in the army.
Holpital flafl: Moore, M. D.
afting infpe6lor of hofpifals, to be
infpedor of hofpitals in Portugal.

Garrifon. Moodie, D. D. to b«
chaplain of the garrifon of Stirling-

caftle.

26th. Rev. George William Lu- .

kin, L. L. D. and prebendary of
Weflminfter, to be dean of Wells,
and the reverend Thomas Caufton,
to be a prebendary of Weflminfter.

SOth. George Canning, efq. ap-
pointed one of the commillioners

for managing the affairs of India.

April 3d. Sir George Yonge,
bart. K, B. took the oaths on be-
ing appointed governor and com-
mander-in-chief of the Cape of
Good Hope.

9th. Brevet. To be colonels in

the army, and to take rank as fuch

fo long only as iheir refpe6live regi-

ments fliail remain embodied for

a<5lual fervice; col. John Keroys
Tynte, of the Wefl Somerfetfhire

militia ; col. John Strode, of the
Eafl Somerfetfhire militia ; col.

John Colby, of the royal Fem-
brokefhire militia.

13th. The earl of Elgin, to be his

majefty's ambatlador extraordinary

at the Sublime Porte*

E Thomas
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Thomas Jackfon, efq. to be mi-

nlfter-plenipotentiary to the king of

Sardinia.

James Talbot, efq. to be fecretary

of legation at the court of Stock-

holm
Jufiinian Cafamajor, efq. to be

fecretary of legation at the court of

Peter{biirg.

Anthony Merry, efq. to be conful-

general in the dominions of the kings

of Denmark, Sweden, and Pruf-

iia.

16th. Staff. Col. JohnScerret, of

the late 7th Weft India regiment,

lo be brigadier-general to the forces

in the ifland of Newfoundland.
Capt. John Lavvrenfon, of the 18fh

light-dragoons, to be major of bri-

gade in North Britain.

23d. His royal highnefs prince

Edward, created duke of Kent, and
of Strathern, in the kingdom of

Great Britain, and earl of Dublin,

in the kingdom of Ireland.

His royal highnefs prince Erneft

Auguftus, created duke of Cum-
berland, and of Teviotdale, in the

kingdom of Great Britain, and earl

of Armagh, in the kingdom of Ire-

land.

23d. Staff. Col. the hon. Coch-
jane Johnftone, of the 8th Weft In-

dia regiment, to be brigadier-gene-

ral in the Leeward Iflands only.

May 3d John Harrifon, efq. to be
one of the commiffioners for victu-

alling the royal navy.

10th. Thomas Hayward, efquire,

knighted.

The earl of Leven and Melvill,

appointed his majefty's high com-
millioner to the general ailbmbly of

the church of Scotland.

William Macleod Bannatyne,

-

efq. appointed one of the lords of

fcliion in Scotland.

10th. Lieut, general his royal

highnefs the duke of Kent, appoint-

ed a general in the army.
14th. Philip Lybbe Powys, jun.

efq. appointed clerk of the checque
to the band of gentlemen-penfion-

ers.

ntfi. His royal highnefs gen.

Edward duke of Kent, K. G. to be
general and commander-in-chief of
his majefty's forces in North Ame-
rica.

29th. David Rae, efq. of Efl^r

grove, one of the lords of fe/Tion,

and a fenator of the college of juf-

tice, appointed his majefty's jufiice

clerk in Scotland.

Jime 4th. Staff Colonel George
Moncrieffe, of the 90th foot, to be
brigadier-general to the forces fer-

ving in the Mediterranean only. Ma-
jor Kenneth Mackenzie, of the 90th
foot, to be deputy adjutant-general

to the faid forces, with the rank of

lieutenant-colonel in the armf. Ma-
jor John Duncan, of the royal artil-

lery, to be deputy quarter-mafter

general to the laid forces, with the

rank of lieutenant-colonel in ths

army. Serjeant J. Mitchell, from
the 2d battalion royals, to be pro-

voft-marflial to the faid forces.

5th. Their royal highnefles the

dukes of Kent and Cumberland,
fworn of his majefty's privy-coun-

cil.

11th. Francis Drake, efq. to be
his majefty's envoy-extraordinary to

the EleCtor-Palatine, azid minifter

to the diet at Ratifbon.

Hth. Staff. Lieutenant-colonel

Thomas Brownrigg, of the 3d foot,

to be deputy quartermafter-general

in Ireland. Lieut, col. Quin John
Freeman, to be deputy barrack

mafter-general in Ireland.

22d. Claud Irvine Bofvvell, efq.

appointed one of the lords of feffiou

in Scotland, and NeilFergufon, efq.

advocate
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advocate, to be fherifT-depHte of

Fife and Kinrofs,

26tli. Chriftopher Pegge, M. D.
reader of anatomy In the univerfity

of Oxford, and major of the Oxford
univerfity aflbciation, knighted.

Lord Grenvjlle, eleded governor
of the Levant company, vice the

duke of Leeds, dec.

John Vaughan, efq. of Lincoln's

Inn, barrifter-at-law, and recorder

of Leicefter, called to the degree
of ferjeant-at-law.

25th. Brevet. Col. John lord

Cawdor, of the Caermarthenfliire

militia, to be colonel in the army,
and to take rank as fuch fo long

only as the faid regiment of militia

fliall remain embodied for actual

fervice.—Staff. Brevet. Lieutenant
colonel John Le Couteur, from the

} 6th foot, to be infpe<5tor of the

militia ferving in theifland ofJerfey.
Brevet. Lieut, col. fir Thomas Sau-

marez, from the royal fuzileers, to

be infpeflor of the militia in the

ifland of Guernfey. Wm. Boothby,
efq. to be paymafter of a recruiting

ditirict.

28th. Sir Frederick .Morton
Eden, hart. K. B. created a baron
of the kingdom of Ireland, by tfie

name, ftyle, and title of baron
Henley, of Chardflock.

29th. Major-generals Edmund
Fanning, William Gardiner, Henry
Johnfon, honourable Henry Ed-
ward Fox, John W. T. Watfon,
James Lumfdaine, Lowther Pen-
nington, Philip Goldfworlhy, Dun-
can Drummond, William Spry,

Charles Euftace, Francis Edward
Gwyn, Robert Morfe, Francis lord

Heathfield, T. S. Stanwix, and fir

James Pulteney, bart. to be lieute-

nant-generaLs in the army.—Garri-

fons. Major-general John White-
lock, to be lieutenanl-govecnor of

the garrifon of Portfmouth, vico

Murray, refigned. Captain Flay-

lett Framingham, of the royal ar-

tillery, to be governor of the fort of

Fornelles, in the ifland of Minorca.

July 2d. Right hon. Gilbert, lord

Minto, appointed his majetty's en-

voy-extraordinary and minifter-ple-

nipotentiary at the court of Vienna.

3d. Thomas, earl of Elgin, fworn
of his majefty's moft honourable

privy council.

— James Allan Park, of Lin-
coln's Inn, conftituted and appoint-

ed one of his majefty's counfel

learned in the law.

6th. Staff. Lieut, col. Albert

Gledftanes, of the 57th foot, to be
adjutant-general to the forces fer-

ving in the Leeward Iflands. Lieut,

colonel Frederick Maitland, of the

27 th foot, to be quartermafter-ge-

neral to the faid forces.

10th. John Henry, duke of Rut-
land took the oaths on being ap-
pointed lord-lieutenant of the coun-
ty of Leicefier.

Robert Cullen, of Cullen, efq.

one of the lords offeflion, appoint-

ed a lord ofjufl:iciary in Scotland.

William Honeyman of Armadale,
efq. to be a lord ofjufticiary in Scot-

land. George Ferguflbn, efq. to be
one of the lords of fellion in Scotland.

Mr. John Anftruther, to be one of the
four commifl'arles of Edinburgh.
Dr. George Hill, to be one of his

majefty's chaplains in ordinary in

Scotland.

13th. His royal highnefs Ernefl

Auguftus dukeofCumberland, K.G.
to be lieutenant-general in the army.

17th Right hon. fir John Scott,

fworn of his majefty's moft honour-
able privy council.

18th. Right hon. fir John Scott,

knt. late his majefty's attorney-ge-

ileral^ created a baron of the king-

E 2 dcm
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elom of Great Britain, by the title

of Baron Eldon, of Eldon, in the

county of Durham.
18. Rev. John Kearney, D. D.

to be provofl of Trinity college,

Dubhn, iir Geo. Shee> bart. to be
fecretary to the lords commiflioners

of his majefiy's treafury in this king-

dom.
23d. Garrifon, Hon. lieut. gen.

lir Charles Stuart, K. B. to be go-

vernor, and the hon. Heut. gen.

Henry Edward Fox, to be lieute-

nant governor of the ifland of Mi-
hbrca.

27th. Garrifons. Cd\. John Cal-

low, of the 3d dragoons, to be lieu-

tenant-governor of Quebec. E. B.

Brenton, efq. deputy judge-ad\-o-

cate of Nbva-Scotia and New
Brunfwick, to be deputy judge-ad-

vocate to the forces in all the Britifh

provinces ofNorth America.

j4ug. 6th. Staff". George Brinley

eiq. to be commifiary-general in

Britifh North America. John But-

ler Butler, efq. to be deputy-com-

jniflary-general in Nova Scotia,

New Brunfwick, Newfoundland,
St. John's Ifland, and Cape Breton.

John Craigie, efq. to be deputy-

commiflary-general in the Canadas.

10th. Brevet. Major Lewis Hay,
of the royal engineers, to be lieu-

teuant-colonel in the army. Staff".

iVlajor gen. George Hewkt, to be
in(pe6lor-general of the recruiting

fervice. Capt. Henry Erlkiney of

the Scotch brigade, to be depufy-

adjutant-general to the forces at the

Cape ofGood Hope, with the rank

of major in the army.

12th. Right hon. John Berref-

ford, right hon. fir Hercules Lan-
griflie, bart. right hon. Richard

Hely vifcount Donoughmore, right

hon. Richard Annefley, Charles

Iknry Coote, Maurice Fitzj|erald,

John Ormfhy Vandeleur, jtohii

Townfliend, and Montifort Long-
field, efqrs. to be chief commiflion-
ers of his majeffy's revenues of
excife and cuftoms in the kingdom
of Ireland.

13th. Staff, Hon. col. J. Hope,
of the 25th foot, to be deputy-adju-

tant-g'eneral to the forces under the

command of lieut. gen. fir Ralph
Abercromby. Lieut.-colonel Ro-
bert Anftruther, ofthe 68th foot, to

be deputy-quarter-maller-general to

the faid forces. Henry Motz, efq^

to be commiff'ary-gencral to the faid

forces.

—

—Hofpital fiaff. Thomas
Young, e(q. from half-pay, to be in-

fpedor-gcneral of hofpitals for the

faid forces.

John Falcon, efquire, to be his

majeffy's agent and conful-general

for the city and kingdom of Algiers.
Rev. John Randolph, D. D. re-

commended, by coTigc d'dlire, to be
ele6ted bifhop of Oxford.

14th. Right hon. John Jefferys

earl Camden, inftalled a knight of
the garter.

17th. Shadrach Moyfe, efq. ap*
pointed ^ comraifTioner of tlie cuf-

toms of Scotland.

^Oth. Staff: Lieut.-col. J. Drink-
water, on the half-pay of the late

109th foot, to be commiffary of ac-

compts to the forces under the com-
mand of fir Ralph Abercromby.
Hon. Samuel Barrington, ad-

miral of the white, to be general of
his majeffy's marine forces, and the

right hon. Alexander, lord Bridport,

K. B. admiral of the white, to be
lieutenant-general of the faid forces.

Sept'. 3d. Righthon. John, earl of

Clare, of the kingdom of Ireland,

and lord-chancellor of the faid king-

dom, created an Englifli baron, by
the title of baron Fitz-Gibbon, of

Sidbury, in llie county of Devon.
Brevet
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Brevet. Capt. Rowland Ed-
ivard, of the 9th foot, to be major
in the army.-^Hofpital ftafF. To
be phyfician to the forces. Dr.
Stewart Crawford.

4th. Brevet-major William Ray-
mond, of the 89th foot, to be lieu-

tenant-colonel in the army.

7th. His royal highnefs field-

marlliall Frederick, duke of York,

K. G. to be captain-general of all

and fingular his majefly's land forces

laifed, or to be raifed and employed,
in his majefty's fervice within the

kingdom of Great Britain ; and alfo

of all and lingular his majefty's land

forces which are or fliall be em-
ployed on the continent of Europe,
in conjunction with the troops of his

majefiy's allieg.

William Meikleham, LL. D. to

be profetfor of practical aftronomy,

and obferver in the univerfiiy of
Glalgow. Rev, Alexander Flem-
ing, to be one of his majefly's chap-

lains in ordinary in Scotland. Rev.

John Thomfon, prefented to the

church and pariAi of Dailly, in the

preibytery and county of Ayr.

1 0th. Brevet. MajorOliver Grace,
of the Minorca regiment, to be lieu-

tenant-colonel in the army. Major
James Kempt, on the half-pay of
the late 1 1 3th foot, to be lieutenant

colonel in the army.

23d. Andrew Stewart, efq. and
Robert Dundas, efq. (lord advocate

for Scotland), conftituted and ap-

pointed conjun6tly to the fole and
only clerks and keepers of the ge-
neral regifter for feifms and other

writs in Scotland.

25th. Right hon. Ifaac Corry,

chancellor of the exchequer in Ire-

land, fworn of his majefly's moft
honourable privy-council.

Right hon. George Granville Le-
vifon Gower, earl Gower, tooli the

oaths on being appointed lord-lieu-

tenant of the county of Stafford.

Oa. 8. Hofpital f^aff. Andrew
Mitchell, M. D, to be phyfician to

the forces.

16th. Richard Mafier, efq. took
the oaths on being appointed cap-
tain-general andcommandcr-in-chief
of the ifland of Tobago, and its de^

pendencies.

19th. Brevet count Bentlnck de
Rhone, to be colonel in the army on
the continent of Europe only. Capt.
James Fitzgerald, of the 3d foot

guards, to be major in the army.
Capt. Thomas Browne, of the 59th
foot, to be major in the army. Fre-r

derick Vander Hooven, gent, aid-

du-camp to count Bentinck de
Rhone, to be captain in the army
on the continent of Europe only.-r-*

Staff. Hon. col. John Hope, deputy-
adjutant-general, to be adjutant-?

general to the army ferving under
the command of his royal highnefe
the duke of York. Hon. lieut.-col.

Alexander Hope, afiifiant-adjutant-

general, to be deputy-adjutant-ge-

neral to the faid army, vice John
Hope. Lieut.-col. John Sontag,
to be military commiffary to the
troops forming under his ferene

highnefs the hereditary prince of
Orange. Capt. Stephen Watts, to

be alfiftant-barrack- mafter-generai

in the ifland of Jerfey, with the rank
of major in the army, fo long only
as he fhall continue in the barrack-

department. Henry Caflleman, efq.

to be ^ffiflant- barrack -raafier- ge-
neral.

2bth. Staff, Lachlan Maclean,
gent, to be barrack-maftef at Fort
St. George. John Johnfton, gent,

to be barrack-mafler in the ifland of
Minorca.

30th. Right hon, Ralph, lord

Lavingdon, K. B. fworn of his ma-
^ 3 jefiy's
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jefty's mo ft honourable privy-coun-
ciJ.

Nov. 2cl, Brevet. Col. Samuel
Twentyman, of the S7th foot, to be
brigadier-general in the Weft Indies

only.—Capt. R. Sacheverell New-
ton, ofthe 9th foot, to be major in the

army.—Staff. Lieut.-col. George
Tovvnfhend Walker, of the 50th
foot, to be miUtary commiflary to

the Ruftian troops.—Hofpital ftafT.

Samuel Cave, M. D. from half-pay,

to be phyfician to the forces. Rob.
Jackfon, M. D. from half-pay, to be
infpector ofhofpltals for the Ruffian

troops.

12th. Brevet. Capt. William Cul-

len, of the Scotch brigade, to be

major in the army.

13th, Major-general his highnefs

prince William to be lieutenant-ge-

neral in the army.

16th. Dr. James Playfair, to be
principal of the united colleges of

St. Salvator, and St. Leonard, in the

univerfity of St. Andrew.
19th. Garrifon. Rev. Frederick

Neve, to be chaplain to the gar-

rifon of Minorca.

2.3d. Thomas Troubridge, efq.

captain in the royal navy, and of

Plymouth, created a baronet.

Geo. Napier, efq. to be commif-
fary of the commiflariot of Caith-

riefs. Mr. William Taylor, to be
commlflary-clerk of Caithnefs and
Sutherland.

26th. Rev. Charles Henry Hall,

B.D. to be a canon ofChrift Church,
Oxford.,

Garrifon. Major-general John
Graves Simcoe, to be commandant
of the garrifon of Plymouth in the

abfence of the governor and oflieut.

gen. Grenville.

Dec. 2d. Richard, earl of Morn-
ington, K. P. created a marquis of

Ireland, by the title of marquis

Welleflcy, of Norrah, in that king**

dom.
3d. Major-general Eccles Nixon,

knighted.

Brevet. Capt. Henry Bird, of
the 5 kh foot, to be major in the
army.—Staff. Jonathan Page, gent,
to be affiftant barrack-mafter to the
barracks occupjed by the Dutch
troops in the Ifie of Wight.

lOth. Hofpital ftaff. Surgeons
James Borland and Alex. Baillie, to

be afliftant-infpectors of Ruflian hof-

pitals.

I+(h. Brevet. Major-gen. fir Hew
Dalrymple, knt. to be lieut.-gen. in

the ifland of Guern fey only. Major-
gen. Andrew Gordon, to be lieute-

nant general in the ifland of Jerfey
only.

21ft. Staff. Serjeant-major James
Lee, from the 1ft foot guards, to

be provoft-marfhal, with the rank
ofcaptain in the army, on the con-
tinent of Europe only.

23 d. Major Colyer, to be equerry
to the duke of Cumberland.

28th. Staff. Lieut.-coI. Rob. An-
flruther, of the 3d foot guards, to

be a deputy-quarter-mafter-general

to the forces.

DEATHS m 1799.

Jan. 1 ft. Aged 80, lady dowager
Clementina Elphinflone, mother of
lord Keith, and only daughter of

Joini earl of WIgton.
Sir George Rich, bart.

Lord Swinton, one of the judges

of the high court of jufticiary, and
one of the fenators of the college of

juftice.

The righthon. Arthur Chichefter,

marquis of Donegal. He was born

on the 1 jth of June, 1730, and fuc-

ceeded
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ceeded his uncle in the title and

eftates in 17.56. In 1761, he mar-

ried a daughter of the duke of Ha-
milton, by whom he had iffue four

daughters and three (bns, all of

whom died young, except lord Bel-

faft, born in 1769, and his brother

Spencer. Lady Donegal dying in

1780, his lordlhip married in 17S8,

Mrs. Moore, who died a year after-

wards without ifllie. Tiie marquis

next married a Mifs Godfrey, a

daughter to the late Dr. Godfrey,

a clergyman of the county of Ker-

ry in Ireland.

At Port Royal, Jamaica, of the

yellow fever, the hon. lieut. Roger
Montgomerie, of the royal navy, fe-

cond Ion of the earl of Eglintoune.

6th. Prince William George Fre-

deric, fecond fon of the Stadtholdcr

of Holland.

1 Ith. The right hon. lady Char-
lotte Bertie, eldeft daughter of the

earl of Abington.

Lady Rebecca Honora Lewes,
•wife of fir Watkin Lewes.

22d, Frances lady Ongley, rcli6l

of the firft lord, who died 17S5.

Lady Chrirtian, wife of admiral

fir Hugh Cloberry Chrillian, K. B.

commander-in-chief at the Cape of
Good Hope.
Lady Wilfon, wife of fir Henry

W. Her remains were removed
for interment in the family-vault at

Crofton, inthe county of York.

31ft. After a fliort illnefs, of an
eryfipelas in his fide, which turned

to a mortification, the moft noble

Francis Godolphin Olborne, fifth

duke of Leeds, marquis of Carmar-
then, earl of Danby, viii;x>unt La-
timer, and vilcount Dunblaine, in

Scotland, baron Olborne of Kive-
ton, a baronetj K. G. lord lieute-

nant and- cujlus roiuloruin of the

eaft-riding of the county of York,

governor of the Scilly Iflands, one
of the lords of his majefty's moft ho-

nourable privy-council, governor of

the Levant company, high fteward

of Hull, &c. and filled the office of

principal fecretary of ftate for the

foreign department, from Decem-
ber 17 8.3 to April 1791. His gracq

was born Jan. 29, 17,51, and mar-

-

ricd, 1773, lady Amelia D'Arcy,
only furviving child of the late earl

of Holderneflc, by whom lie had
iflhe George - William - Frederick,

(who fuccccds him), born July 15,

1775, and, on, the death of his mo-
ther, in 17 81-, fucceededto the bar-

rony of Conyers ; Mary-Henriefta,

born Sept. 7, 1776; and Francis

Godolphin, born Oct. 11, 1777;
.and who, in the early years of con-
jugal intercourfe, difplayed the ut-

moft degree of domeftic virtue, and
held forth the faireft: pro(pc<5t of
connubial happinels : but thefe flat-

tering pro(pe6ts of nuptial felicity

were all blighted, for this accom-
pliflied and airiiable woman liflened

to the voice of fedu6tion, and was
the mark of public obloquy. This
marriage was dillblved in 1779,

when her grace married Mr. Byron,

and died in 1784. The lecond wife
of the late duke, was Mifs Catha-
rine Anguifii, daughter of the late

Thomas A. efq. a mafter in chan-

cery, and one of the commiflioners

of public accompts, to whom he
was married Oct. 14-, 17 88, and
by whom he had one fon, Sidney
Godolphin, born Dec. 16, 1789,

and a daughter, Catharine-Anne-
Sarah. The now dowager dutchefs

cliiefiy attra6ted the attention of his

grace by her peculinr tafte and Ikill

in mufijc. The prelent duke mar-
ried, Auguft 7, 1797; Charlotte,

daughter bf the raarauis Town-*
(liend.

i: -v Sir
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Sir Hugh Chriftian, K. B. com-
mander-in-chief of the fhips at the

Cape of Good Hope.
Hon. Henry Grey, Ton of the earl

ofStamford and Warrington, wreck-
ed on board his fliip, the Weazle.
The dowager la(|y Tichbourne.
Thomas Maud, efq. of Eurley-

Hall, near Otley, York fh ire, aged
81. He was the author of I.

Wenfley Dalej or Rural Contem-
plation ; a poem, 4to. 1771. 2,

Verbeia; or, Wharfdale; a poem,
defcriptive and didaflic, 4to. !7S2.
S. Viator, a Poem ; or, a journey
from London to Scarborough, by
the way of York, with notes hif-

torical and topographical, 4to. 1782.

4. The Invitation ; or. Urbanity ;

a poem, 4to. 1791.

Feb. 9. Hon. and rev. lord Fran-

cis Seymour, fon of the duke of
Somerfet.

I2(h. George Auguftus Claver-
ing Cow^per, earl Cowper.

20th. Lionel, twelfth earl of Dy-
fart.

In her 85th year, the hon, Mrs.
Elizabeth Kerr, iaft furvivinpj daugh-
ter of the late lord Charles Kerr.

At Munich, of an apoplexy, with
which he had been ftruck four days
before, Charles Theodore, eleflor

of Bavaria, the only remaining heir

of the branch of Saltzbach, one of
thofe of tiie houfe of Bavaria Pala-

tine. Few fovereign princes have
had fo long a reign. He was born
in 1724, and became eledor pala-

tine in 1742; fo that, including the

time at Manheim and Munich, he
reigned 37 years ; for, as the elder

brartchof the heufe of Bavaria be-

came extinct in 1778, by the death

ofMaximiliar-Jofeph, C harles-The-

pdore united the palatine eledtorate

to that of Bavaria, and transferred

iiis refidence from Manheim to Mu-

nich. At that period Auftria af-

ferted its pretenfions to Bavaria,

which it had long coveted, and, af-

ter a {hort war, in which the great

Frederick interfered, the em|)eror

obtained, by the peace of Tefchen^
the eaflern portion of that duchy,
which included a fpacc of 38,000
fquare German miles, and a popu-
lation of 60,000 fouls. Tiie late

elector, though twice married, left

no children. His firft wife was his

coufin, Maria Elizabeth ; by her he
had a male child, which died in the

birth. This eledrefs died in Au-
guft, 1794. In fix months after-

wards Charles-Theodore, notwith-

flanding his advanced age, married

Maria-Leopoldine of Auftria, the

daughter ofthearchduke Ferdinand,

then governor of Anftrian Lom-
bard}', but, as might be expected,

had no children by her. His terri-:

lories, on his death, devolved to

his ncarefi: relation, Maxim ilian-

Jofeph, the duke of Deux Fonts,

who was born in 1756. The elec-

tor was diftinguifhed for the pa-

tronage which he bellowed on the

arts, with the profeflors ofwhich he

was conftantly furrounded, whether
he was at Munich or at Manheim.
The tvvo ele6torates are indebted to

him for feme moft ufeful inftituh'ons,

which were fuggefted to him and

carried into effefl by our coun-r

tryma^, count Rurnford. Include

ing the palatinate and the du-

chies of Juliers and Berg, he reign-r

ed over more than two miUip,ns of

fub}€i(l51s. His fharj^^er was dif-

tinguifiied by many amiable quali-

ties, and he is univerfally regretted

on the continent.

At Leipzig, in his 68th year,

John Hedwig, profeiTor of botany.

His refearches refpedling the Cry-

progamia clafs of plants will fecure

hira
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frim immortal fame. His dealh will

be a great lofs to the Geprral Lite-

rary Journal of Jena, to which he

was a contributor, and which was
indebted to him for many intcreft-

ing communications.

Lazarus Spallanzani, of Reggio,
the celebrated iiatural hiftorian, died

at Pavia, on the 1 1th of February.

George-Chriftopher Lichtenberg^

public profeflfor of philofophy in the

univerfitv of Gottine'en, and coun-
fc-llor of ftale to his Britannic ma-
jc-fty.

In a very advanced age, Thomas
BirminghaiK, earl of Louth, and 22d
haroii A 'henry de Birmingham,
premier baron of Ireland, and one
of his majcfty's moft hnnourable

ppw-rcoimcil. By his de^th the

earldom of Louth becomes extin6l,

and the barony of Athenry lies in

abeyance. His Inrdthip was born

17 17; chofen 174-3, to reprefent

the county ofGaUvay in parliament;

and wascreated, 1759, earl of Louth,

He married, firft. Jane, eldefl daugh-
ter of fir John Bingham, ofCaftle-
bar, in the county of Mayo, bart.

by whom he had a daughter, who
died an infant ; and fecondly, 1750,

Margaret, youngeft daughter of Pe-
ter Dalv, ofQuanfbury, in the coun-
ty of Galway, qoun(ellor-at-law, by
whom he had two fons, who died

young.andfiiurdaughters: 1. Elizar

beth, married to William lord St. Lau-
rence, eldeft fon of Thomas earl of
Howth ; 2d. Mary, born 1756,
married, 1759, to Francis Duffield,

efq. late captain in the 60th re-

giment of foot; 3, Loqifa-Catha-
rinc Mary, born ne^.married 178 i,
to Jofeph-Henry Blake, of Ardfry,

in the county of Galway, efq. 4.

Matilda-Dorothea-Margaretta, died

1788. He is fucceeded in his

eftates by lady Elizabeth Puffi^ld

and lady Louifa Blake.

The right hon. Robert Rofs, one
of the commi (Tinners of hismajefty's

revenue, and M. P. for Newry.
At Aberdeen, the right rev. John

Geddes, whofe extonfive learning

and amiable manners endeared hinx

to a numerous and relpc£table ac-

quaintance.

4th. The right hon. William Ann
Hollis Capel, earlofEflex, vifcouut

Maiden, baron Hadham. He was
born 7th October, 1752, and mar-
ried, firft, Frances, daughter and
heirefs of fir Charles Hanbury Wil-
liams, by his wife lady Frances,

daughter of Thomas, earl of Co-
ninefby, by whom he had ifTue

"William, the prefent earl, and lady

Elizabeth, who married John lord

Monfon. His lordfliip fecondly mar-
ried on March 3, 1767, Harriet,

daughter of col. Thomas Bladon, by
whom he has four fons now living.

His lordfhip was lord of the bed-
chamber to the late and prefent
king.

6th. Mifs Seddon, daugjiter of
Mr. Seddon, upholfterer, of AlderP
gate-ftreet, aged 24 years She was
fitting alone by the fire, reading a
book, a coal flew out and caught
her clothes, which immediately bla-

zed into a flame. The young lady

ran down flairs, but finding no ono
there, ftie went up a^ain. The
fliaid fervants were fp alarmed at

this fliocking fp,e6lacle, that they
fainted, and the unfortunate young
lady was nearly confuraed, before

qny affiffan^'^ could be given. She
lingered till this morning, and then
expired.

8th. At his houfe in Fenchurch-
flreet, Abraham Newman, efq.

He was one of the richeft citizen?

of London, and a happy inflance

of the wonderful powers of accumu-
latipii by the i^eady purfqit of ho-

nourable
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nourable induftry. Without fpecu-

lation or adventure, he acquired

600,000/. as a grocer. Pie retired

from trade about four years ago

;

but, fb forcible was his habit,

that he came every day to the fliop,

and ate his mutton at two o'clock,

the good old city hour, with his fuG-

ceflbrs. He has bequeathed up-
wards of 100,000/. to each of his

two daughters, Mrs. Cafwall, of
Portland-place, and Jane, married.

May 22d, 1788, to William Thoyts,
efq. of Sulhamflead-Abbot, Berks.

In an advanced age, at Bognor,
Suilex, fir Richard Hotham, knt.

formerly M. P. for the borough of
Southwark. To the fpirit and libe-

rality of this gentleman this country

is indebted for the efiablifhment of
the new and fafhionablc watering-

place called Hothampton, but bel-

ter known by the name of Bogiu)r-

Rocks, which was creeled entirely

at his expenfe, and was fblely his

property. He is fucceedcd in his

eflates by his great nephew William
Knott, efq.

1 4th. AtBladud's BuiIdings,Bath,

William Melmoth, efq. aged 89
years. He was the (on of Wil-
liam Melmoth, efq. author of
" The Great Importance of a Reli-

gious Life," ofwhich the numerous
impreflions fuificiently fpeak the

praife. He was himlt-il the author
of I, " OfAcliveand retircdLife,

an Epifileto Henry Coventry, efq.

2. The Letters of Pliny, thcConfuI,
with occational remarks, 2 vol. 8vo.

1747. 3. The Letters of fir Tho-
mas Fitzofbarne, 2 vol. 1748. 4.

The Letters of Marcus Tullius Ci-
cero, tofeveral of his Friends, with

remarks, 3 vol. 8vo. 1753. 5. Ca-
to, or an Eflay on Old Age, by
Marcus Tullius Cicero, with re-

marks, 8vo. 1773. 6. Lelius, or

an Efiay on Frienddnp.' by Marcu?
Tullius Cicero, with remarks, 8vo.

1777. 7. TheTranflatorofFJiny's

Letters vindicated from certain ob-

jeftions to his Remarks refpefting

Trajan's Perfeculion of the Chril-

tians in Bithynia, 4to. 1793. 8,'

Memoirs of a late eminent Advo-
cate and Member of the Honour-
able Society of Lincoln's Inn, (the

author's father) 8vo. 1796."

Lately, aged 67, John Strange,

efq. of Portland - place, LL. D.
F. R. S. and F. S. A. alfo member of

many of the learned and literary fo-

cieties ofEurope. Mr. Strange was
many years Britifli refident at Ve-
nice, where he formed one of the

belt collection of pidures, (particu-

larly of the Venetian fchool) now in

England ; his library was alfo mofl

extenfiveand fplendid. By his will

lie has diretted the whole to be fold.

Thomas Gould, efq. his brother-m-

law ; Edward Nares, his nephew ;

and Mr. Alexander, his folicitQj-, are

appointed trullees and executors.

Several papers by him are publiftiecj

in the Archaeologia.

17th. Chas.Thompfon,bart.M.P,
for the borough of Monmouth, vice-

adm i ral of the red, and th i rd in com-
mand under admiral lord Bridport,

of the channel fleet.

ISth. At Exmouth, Devon, after

a fliort illnefs, aged 45, Dr, James
Ford formerly phyficiaii of St.,

George's hofpital.

2111. The countefs of Portmore,

youngeft daughter of John, earl of
Rothes, born Aug. 29, 1753.

At his houfe in Charles-ftreet,^

Bcrkley-fquare, in his 69th year,

the right hon. Charles Bingham,

earl . of Lucan, baron Bingham of

Caftle-bar, in the kingdom of

Ireland, and a baronet of Scot-

land.

At
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At Edinburgh, Mr, Gillefpie, the

celebrated Scotch fnuff-makcr. He
has left about 40,000/. to be applied

to the eftabhfliing of an hofpital for

the maintenance of old men and
women.
At Durham, the rev. Dr. Charles

Cooper, prebendary ofthefirft flail

in that cathedral, to v/hich he was
tranilated from a prebend of York
'1779.

At Leicefler, John Howard, efq.

only fon of the late great Philan-

hropift.

. 26th. In Paul-ftreet, Shoreditch,

'aged Gl, Mr. Jarhes Calvert, for-

merly of Old-flreet, vinegar-mer-

chant. He was the perfon who ob-

tained the firft 20,000/. in the lot-

tery, about thirty years fince, but
uied in -a ftate of poverty.

30th. Elzabeth lady Gordon, re-

li£l of fir Samuel Gordon, bart. and
mother of lir Jenifon Gordon of
Haverholm-Priory, and three daugh-

ters.

The right hon. Robert King, earl

of Kingfton, vifcount Kingfborough^

and baron Kingfton, ofRockingham,
and a baronet. His lordfliip was the

iixth baronet, and fecond earl, of
this noble family (which has been
three times elevated to the peerage.

His lordfliip was born in 175 !•; and,

before the deceafe of his noble fa-

ll-.er, reprefented the county of
Cork in parliament. He fucceeded
his father Edward in 1797 ; and
J.iarried, Dec. 5, 1769, Caroline,

nly daughter of Richard Fitzge-

.,;!d, of Mount Ophaly. His lord-

ihip has left ilTue, George vifcount

Kingfboroiigh, born in April, 1771,
who fucceeds to the earldom ; Ro-
bert-Edward; Edward; Henry; lady

Margaret; lady Jane; lady Caro-
line, married to the right hon. Ste-

phen eail of Montcuftiel, and has

iflue lord Kilworth and others; lady

Ifabella Letitia. George the prer

fent and third earl of Kingfton, be-

fore his father's deceafe, was mem-
ber in parliament for the county of
Rofcommon, and fucceeds to a clear

eftate of '26,000/. per annum. Ca-
roline, countefs of Kingfton, has

for fome years been feparated from
her hufliand Robert, |^he late earf,

through fome unfortunate mifunder-

ftanding, and retired to Old Wind-
for, in England.

At Deraarara, fir C'. Lindfay, bart.

commander of the Daphne frigate.

He had dined on fhore ; and, though
the night was dark and windy, could

not be diffuaded from going off to

his veflel in a very fmall boat he had
afhore, and the Daphne at leaft ten.

miles out. The confeqnence was,
the boat filled, and the fervice loft:

a valuable officer. Two men were
waflied on ftore alive, one ofwhom
died foon after. Tiie body of fir

Charles was alfo waflied artjore.

April. Aged 43, Gregory Lewis
Way, efq. author of a verfion of
" Fabliaux; or. Tales abridged from
French Man\i(crij)ts of the 12th and
13th centuries." 8vo. 1796.

7th. Mr. John Churchill, apo-

thecary, brother of the celebrated

Charles Churchill.

loth. In his 61ft year the hon.

H. Hobart, brother to the earl of

Buckinghamfliire and member for

Norwich.
In his 60th ye'ar, fir Robert Clay-

ton, bart. member for Ilchefter.

1 1th. Sir William Bowyer, bart.

of Dcnharn, Bucks, a captain in the

army, who fucceeded his father, fir

William, 17 68.

Mrs. Elizabeth Hollier, of Pan-
eras -lane. This lady, amongft
other charitable legacies has be-

queathed to St. Anne's Society 200/.

3 per
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5 per cent Confols; Society of poor
pious Clergymen 300/. ; Orphan
Working fchool 300/. ; Hoxton
.Academy 300/. ; Society for pro-

moting religious Knovvledge among
the Poor 20')/. ; Coporation of Sons

of the Clergy 150/.; Society for

Relief of necetntous Widows and
'Children of Proteftant Diffenting

Minifters 300/. ; Lady Huntingdon's

College at Chefhuiit 1000/.; Mif-

fionary Society 2000/. ; Society for

Reliefof cafualPoor 100/.; Society

called Socielus Evangelica 200/. ; So-

ciety called the Congregational So-

ciety in London 300/. In mctjey :

Homerton Academy 200/. ; Inde-

pendent Fund 300/. ; Society in

Lilypot-lane for Relief of tick Poor
at their own Habitations 200/.

;

London Itinerant Society 100/.;

Homerton Itinerant Society 200/.

;

Tabernacle in Moorfields 100/.;

Baptiltfund 50/.; Lying-in Charity

50/. ; Prefbyterian fund 30/. And
amongll other legacies to her friends,

has given to the rev. John Gill, St.

Alban's 20/. ; rev. Mr Reynolds, of
Hoxton-fquare, 50/. ; rev. John
Newton, of Coleman-ftreet 50/,

;

rev. Robert Winter, of Iflington,

20/. ; to two poor pious clergymen
8/. each ; William Parker, eiq. of
South Lambert 200/. ; Mrs. Ra-
chel Taylor, 50/. &c. &c. &c.

12th. The hon. Mrs. Cary, relia

of the hon. gen. Cary, and mother
of lady Amherfi and the late lady

RufTel.

1 9th. Lady Margery Murray,
niece to William the firft earl of

Mansfield, and lifter to the late earl.

The right hon. H. Yelverton, earl

of Suflex, in the 70th year of his age.

21ft. In his 80lR year, the rev.

Robert Sherrard, earl of Harbo-
rough. He was born Oft. 1, 1719,

fucceeded his brother Feb. 20,

1770, and in 1773 refigiied his cc-
cleliaftica! preferments.

24th. William Seward, efq.F.R.S.
and A.S. S.

In her 81ft year, Elizabeth du^
chefs-dowager of Beaufort, relict of
Charles Noel, duke of Beaufort,

baronefs Botetourt, and filler to

Norborne lord Botetourt.

At Paris, the celebrated Bcau-
marchais.

At Paris, in the 64-th year of his

age, Charles Borda, an eminent
mathematician, and one of the au-

thors of the new French lyftem of
weights and meafures. He was
lieutenant du vaijfean de rot under
the old French government, and
with de la Crenc and Pingre made
a voyage to America in order to

afcertain the utility of certain inftru-

ments for determining the latitude

and longitude. The account of
this vovage was publiOied under
his infpedion, with the title of
" Voyage fait par Ordre du Roi en

1771 et 1772, en diverfes parties de
I'Europe et de I'Amerique, pour
verifier I'Utilite de plufieurs Mc»
Ihodes, et Inftrumens fcrvant a de-

terminer la Latitude et la Longitude
tant du vaifleau que des Cotes,

Ifles, &c. par M. M. Verdun de
la Crene, les Chevaliers de Borda,

etPingre," 1778, 2 vol. 4to. Hewas
author alfo of" Defcription etUfage
du Circle de Reflexion," 1737, 4to.

and feveral phyfical and mathemati-

cal memoirs in different journals. He
has been fucceeded in the Bureau

de* Longitude by C. Bourganville.

At Paris, aged 60 years and up-

wards, the chevalier St. George,

celebrated for fencing and ©ther

bodily exercifes.

26th. The rev. Mr. Villette, al-

moft 30 years chaplain to Newgate j

which important office he luftained,

it
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h may with truth be faid, to the

general fatisfaftion of the numerous

magiftrates under whom he ferved.

He has left a widow and 6 children

to lament his death.

At the Cape of Good Hope,
colonel Har^'ey Aflon, in a duel.

An unfortunate quarrel with his

officers induced him to go out on
two fucceffive days, with the two
majors of his regiment. In the

fecond duel he fell; major Allan

was his antagonifl. When the ec-

centricities and irregularities of this

gentleman, while in England, are

recolleded, his fate will create but
little furprife or concern. He ap-

pears however to be lefs in fault

in this than on fome former oc-

cafions.

May 9 th. Countefs of Kerry.

She was the fecond daughter of the

late Peter Daly, efq. of Quanfbury,
in the county ofGalway, in Ireland

;

and, upon the deaths of her lifters,

the countefs of Louth and vifcount-

cfs Kingfland, the inherited the

whole of his very great eftates in

that and the adjoining counties.

At Cork, fir John Haly, M. D.
He received the honour of knight-

hood from the late duke of Rutland
when lord-lieutenant of Ireland.

Hon. John Tufton, M. P. bro-

ther of the earl of Thanet.
Hon. Robert M'Queen, lord

Braxfield, iord-chief-juftice clerk

of Scotland.

Murdered, lieut.-col. Shadwell,
of the 25tb light dragoons. He
was a native of Caftlebar, in Ire-

land, and, by his merit as a foldier,

had rifen from the ranks ; he was,
a few years fince, adjutant to the

prince of Wales's regiment of dra-

goons ; was always deemed a ftricl

difciplinarian ; and to an indilcreet

•eal (eems to hare facrifi*ed a life

fitted for higher duties in his coun-
try's fervice.—The following fads

tranfpired before the coroner's in-

queft : That the colonel fupf>ofing

two men, going along the Kentifli

road, near Wrotham, to be deferters,

walked up to them, and began to ex-

amine them, and, on receiving very

impertinent anfwers, collared one of
them, and afked him for his furlough

;

the ruffian replied, " I'll fliew you
my furlough and be d—d to you";
and, drawing a piftol from his pan-

taloon-pocket, fhot the colonel im-
mediately through the heart : that

a farmer, who was fortunately go-

ing about one of his fields adjoining

the road, with his fowling-piece fee-

ing the colonel fall, and (he two
men walk hailily off, purfued them
to the gate of a wood, when the

murderer halted, and began to re-

charge his piftol in great hafte ;

whereupon the farmer leveled his

gun at his head, and, though it was
loaded only with fmail fliot, wound-
ed him fo feverely in his face, that

,

he found no difficulty in fecuring

him ; that, fome other perfons now
coming up, the other man was loon

purfued and alfo taken. The ver-

di6l of the jury was wilful murder
againft both.

20th. Sir John Lambert, bart.

of Vatchel, Surrey, who had latelv

returned from Paris, where he refi-

ded many years, as a banker.

June. Other Windfor Hickman,
earl of Plymouth, lord Hickman, a
vice-prefident of the Welfh charity,

and F. R. S. ; born May 30, 1751 ;

fucceeded his father 1771. His
remains were interred in the family-

vault at Howel-grange, in the coun-
ty of Worcefter.

Mrs. Herbert, fifter of the earl of
Carnarvon, and bedchamber-woman
to her majeity.

7 th.
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7tl). Of a dropfy, at the houfe of
the Spanidi conful, Monf. de Lellis,

at Triefle, the French princeCs

Marie Vicloire, aunt to Louis XVI.
and Louis XVIIL ; and born May
3, 1733. She arrived there from

Corfu, on the 20th of May. The
funeral was celebrated with due
ceremony; and the fepulchral monu-
ment of her hlghnefs, in the ca-

thedral church, has an appropriate

Latin infcriptiori.

Lady-dowager Dungannon, reli<5l

ofthe late lord vifcount Dungannon,
of the kingdom of Ireland.

Mr. Samuel Galton, aged near

SO. He was formerly a gun-maker
of Duddleflon, near Birmingham,
and had acquired by his buiinefs a
fortune of 200,000/.

26th. The right rev. Edward
Smallwell, D. D. bifliop of St. Da-
vid's in 1783; and tranfiated thence

to Oxford in 178S ; canon alfo of

Chrift'sChnrch; and reCior of Batf-

ford in the county of Gloucefler.

July 4: Sir John Anftrulher, of

Anftruther, bart.

Sir William Lee, bart. of an an-

cient and diflinguiflied family, in

the county of Bucks. He was born

in 1726.

In his 65th yepr, tlie right hon.

fir James Eyre, knt. lord-chief-jul-

tice of the court ofcommon pleas.

At Briftol Hot Wells, of a deep
decline, Anihony Morris Storer,

efq.of Devonfliire-itreet, and Purley,

Berks.

1 9tb, Aged 77, lady Betty Mack-
enzie, fourth daughter, byhisfecond

wife, of John, duke of Argyle and
Greenwich, aud married to James
Stuart Mackenzie, fecond u)n of

James fecond earl (<f Bute.

.

At his fiat at Knowle, Kbnt, in

his .'5th year, the right hon. John
Frederick Sackvillc, duke of Doribt,

earl of Middlefex, baron BuckhurT
in Suffex, and baron Cran field, < .

Cranfield, co. Bedford, hereditary

high fleward of Stratford-upon-
Avon, vice-admiral of the coafts,

colonel of tlie wefi: regiment ofKent
militia, lord-lieutenant of that coun-
ty, lord-fleward of his majefly's

houfehold, and K. G. He fucceed-

ed his uncle, Jan. 6, 1769, and, in

1790, married Mifs Arabella-Diana

Cope, daughter of theprefent coun-
tefs of Liverpool, by her firfl: mar-
riage with fir Charles Cope. The
furviving ifllie are, ladv Mary Sack-
ville, born July 30, 1792; George-
John-Frederick, earl of Middlefex,

who fucceeds to the title and eftates,

born Nov. 1,5, 1793 ; and lady Eli-

zabeth Sarkville, born Augufl 9,

1795. His grace, previous to his

fucceeding' to the peerage, repre-

sented the county of Kent. He
filled the office of ambadador to

France at the commencement of
the revolution. On his return, he
was invefted with the order of the

garter, made lord-ftevvard of his ma-
jefly's houfehold, and lord-lieute-

nant of the county of Kent, vj'hich

lad fituation he retained till within

a (hort period of his death, being

fucceeded by lord Romney. He
was not diflinguiftied for mental vi-

gour or literary attainment. At one
time his grace was quite the fafhion'

in the annals of gallantry. His re-

mains were interred in tlie family-

vault at Withyam, Suflex.

The hon. Mifs Upton, only daugh-
ter of lord Tcmpletown.

25th. At Athens, on his travels,-

of a fever, which terminated fatally

in a few days, in his 32d year, John
Tweddell, efq. of the Inner Tem-
ple, London, B. A. and fellow of

Trinity-colleaie, Cambridge; a very

diftinguifliedclallical Icholar. While
relident
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refident In the univerfity, he ob-

1, tained unprecedented honours by

the numerous prizes adjudged to

him for his claflical compofitions.

Encouraged by Dr. Parr, and other

diftinguithed fcholars, he publilhed

1793, when only twenty-two, a

collection of thefe pieces in an oc-

tavo vohime, under the title of

"Prolufiones juveniles Pra?miis Aca-
demicis dignata?." If this volume

I have a fault, it is the occafional ap-

t pearance of affedation in the author

;

L as one inftance of which, among
others, it may be remarked, tl:at

his beautiful Latin profe fometimes

appears unnatural, and evenobfcure,

from his efforts to introduce choice

phrafes and eypreffions which may
difplay his learning. He had re-

l iided abroad near four years, in the

courfe of which he had vifited many
different parts of Europe, particu-

larly Rufiia, and the Turkifh em-
pire.

ylug Ifl. At Hamilton-palace,

Scotland, his grace Douglas Hamil-
ton, duke of Hamilton in Scotland,

duke of Brandon in England, duke
ofChatelheraultin France, marquis

of Hamilton, of Clydefdale, and of

Douglas, earl of Angus, ofArran,

and of Lanerk, lord, Macanfhire,

Polmont, Abernethey, and Aber-
broth[ck, in Scotland, and baron

Dutlon and Hamilton in England,

Jord-lieutenant of Lanerkfhire, and
hereditary keeper of the palaces

of Holyroodhoufe and Linlithgow.

His grace was born July 2,5, 1756;
married Aprils, 1778, to Elizabeth

daughter of the late Peter Burrell,

efq. of Beckenham, Kent, fifter to

the duchefs of Northumberland, to

the countefs of Beverley, and to

]ord Gwydir, deputy lord chamber-
Iain of England; from this lady he
was divorced in February, 1797, at

2

her grace's fuit. His grace's fa-

ther, James, fixth duke of Hamil-
ton, married, on Feb. 24, 1752,
Elizabeth, fecond daughter of John
Gunning, efq. of Ireland, (by his

W'ife Bridget, daughter of Theobald
lord vifcount Mayo,) by whom he
had iifue James George, late duke

;

DouglasHamilton, afterwards duke;
Elizabeth, married Edward, earl of
Derby, and died in 1797. The
duke died in 1758 ; and her grace
married fecondly, John, duke ofAr-
gyle, then marquis of Lorn, and had
ilfue. - Her grace was created a
peerefs of England May 20, 1770,
by the title of baronels Hamilton,

-

ofHameldon, in the county of Lei-
cefter. James George, the feventh
duke, fucceeded his father in the
title Jan. 17, 1758, and alfo fuc-

ceeded to the titles of marquis of
Douglas and earl of Angus, on the
death of Archibald laft duke of
Douglas, who died without ifTue,

July 21, 1701. His grace being
lineally defcended of William, earl

of Selkirk, eldeft fon, by the fecond
marriage, of William firft marquis
of Douglas, and his grace dying
Bnmarri.ed July 7, 1769, was fuc-

ceeded by his brother, Douglas
Hamilton, late duke, whofe death
we now commemorate. By the
fecond marriage of his mother Eliza-

beth Gunning duchefs of Hamilton,
with the duke of Argyle, his grace
was brother to the marquis ofLorn,
and nephew to lord Coventry. Her
grace died Dec. 30, 1790, when
her barony of Hamilton defcended
to her fon, the late duke. His
grace is fucceeded in the Englifh
dukedom of Brandon, by lord Archi-
bald Hamilton, his uncle (being
fon of *hc fecond duke of Brandon,
by his third duchefs) ; and the fon

of the earl cf Derby by his grace's

ijfter
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flHer fiicceeds to the dukedom of
HamiUon, it being an honour in

fee.

4-lh. At his houfe in Dublin, in

his 7 1 rt year, the right hon. James
Caulfieid, earl of Charlemont, vif-

connt Caulfeild, baron Caulfdld of

Charlemont, knight of the moft il-

luftrious order of St. Patrick, a mem-
ber of his majefty'smoft honourable

privy council, governor ofthe county

of Armagh, prefident of the royal

Irifli academy, fellow of the royal

and antiquarian focieties in London,
and LL. D. He was born Auguft
18, 1728, and from June, 174-6, to

July, 1754, purfued his travels in

foreign countries. In July, 1754,

he was created LL. D. appointed

governor of the county of Armagli,

and member of the privy council in

Ireland. 06lober7, fame year, he
took his feat in the houfe oflords, as

fourth vifcount Charlemont; and,

by patent 23d December, 1763,

was advanced to the title of earl.

His lorddiip married, July 2d, 1768,

Mary, daughter of Thomas Hick-

man, of Clare, efq. (a defcendant

of the noble family of Windfor
Hickman, vifcount Windfor, which
/family have now the title of earl of

Plymouth); and hath left ilTue by
her ladytliip, one daughter, lady

Elizabeth Caulfeild^ born Dec. 13,

1773, and three Ions, Francis Wil-
liam, lord Caulfeild, now earl of

Charlemont, bcirn Jan. 3, 1775;
James Thomas, born Aug. 1, 1776;

and Henry, born July 29, 1779.

His lordfliip was the eighth noble-

man of this illuftrious houfe of
Charlemont.

Sir Peter Nugent, bart. of Weft
Meath, IrelaHd.

5th. In his 3d year, the right

hon. Richard Howe, earl and vif-

count Howe, of Langar, in Nor-
3

thamptonlhire, vifcount HoWe and
bnron Clenawley, in Iceland. He
fucceeded his brother George Au-
guftus, the late vifcount, July S,
1758.

Lady Anne Heathcote, daughter
of the rev. Mr. Toilet, of Weftmin-
fier, and relicl of the late fir Tho-
mas H. of Hurfley, Hants, baronet,
which laft died an infant.

Frederick Thomas Wentworth>
earl of Strafford, vifcount Went-
worth, baron Stainborough, and ba-
ron of Raby, New March, and
Overfley, and a baronet. He was
born 1730; fucceeded his coufin

William, the late earl, in 1791.
His lordfhip came to the White
Lion inn, Nottingham, where he
fupped, and went to bed in perfect

health. On the next morning he 1
was found dead. 1

Maj. general Wm. Rob. Fielding,
I

lord vifcount Fielding. He was
born June 15, 1763, and married,

April 26, 1791, to MifsPowis.
Charles Townlhend, efq. of Chi-

flehurll, in Kent, fecond fon of the

hon. Thomas T. one of his majefty's

tellers of the exchequer, and M. P.

for the univerfity of Cambridge, by
Albinla, the daughter of the hon,

col. John Selwyn, and brother lo

lord vifcount Sydney.

Lady Williams, reli6l of fir BootH
Williams.

10th. William Champion, efq,

joint flieriffof the city of London,
and alderman of Billingfgate ward.
At Ofborn's hotel, in the Adel-

phi, Cha. Barber, efq. late a free

merchant at Calcutta, and chief

partner in the well-known houfe of

Barber, Palmer, and Co. the bufi-

nefs of which, for fome years, is

fuppofed to have cleared 30,000/.

a year. He had realized in India

a Ibrtune certainly of upwards of

200,000/.
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200,000/. fince it is known lie had
lodged 80,000/. in the Englifli funds,

and brought home with him 100,000/.

in Danifli bills. He declared on hU
death bed that he did not know am
relation, and that it was out of his

power to name an heir to his great

wealth. Inquiries are fet on foot

to difcover the proper heir ; and a

young woman, who fays flie is a fe-

conci coufin by the mother's fide,

has appeared ; but attempts are

making to difcover a nearer relation.

Aged 22, Philip Shelley Sidney,

efq.V Penfliurft, in Kent. While
paddling in acanoe,whichhebrought
with him fram Nova Scotia, it fud-

denly overfet in the large pond be-

fore the caftle. Notwithftanding
there were tiiree perfons on the fpot,

one of them Mr. Sidney's brother,

the unfortunate young gentleman,
though an excellent fwimmer, by
being entangled with weeds, funk,

and was not found till nine hours

after the accident.

Atthe palace of St. Afaph, Mrs.
Bagot, wife of the billiop of St.

Afaph, and daughter of the late

Henry Edward Hay, governor of
Barbadoes.

AtXanten, near Aix-Ia-Chapelle,

M. De Pauw, the author ofthree in-

genious French works,intituled,"Re-

fearches on thq^ Americans, theEgyp-
tians and Chinefe, and the Greeks,"
and uncle of Anacharfis Cloots.

On the continent, Madame Roffi,

the celebrated dancer, who per-

formed a few years fince at the

Opera- houfe here.

At Paris, Le Monnier, the French
aftronomer. He was one of thofe on
whointhe journey made to the north,

in 1735, for the admeafurement of
the globe, principally refted.

The right hon. Nicholas lord
'

Cloncurry, baron of Cloncurry, iri

the county ofKildarCjand a baronet.

His lordihip was eldeft fon and heir

of the late Patrick Lawles, efq. of

Cloncurry, who left iflue, belidc the

lord Cloncurry, one daughter, Mar-
garet, countefs of Clonmell, (who
married, June 23, 1779, the right

honourable John Scott, earl ofClon-

mell, late lord-chief-juftice of his ma-
jefty's court of King's Bench in Ire-

land, and has iflue by hislord{iiip,whq

died June 23, 1798, Thomas lord

Earlsfbrt, now earl Clonmell, born

Auguft 15, 1783, and lady Char-

lotte Scott, born May II,' 1787.)

Lord Cloncurry, in the early part of
his life, was of the Romilli perfua-

fion.

Sept. 1ft. Gen. Lafcelles, colonel

of the 3d or king's own regiment of

dragoons, and groom of the bed-

chamber to his majefty. He was a

very refpedlable charafler through

life. The celebrated Mifs Catley,*

who had been fo diftinguiflied in the

circles of wit and gallantry, lived

with him many years, and attached

herfelf wholly to him, with the ut-

nioft fidelity. It is believed that he
at length privately married her.

Elizabeth countefs Ferrers, wife

of the prefent earl F. She has left

one fon, the prefent lord vifcount

Tamworth.
8th. Arthur Robinfon, efq. for*

merly treafurer to the prince of

Wales, and lately managing the af^

fairs of the dukes of York and Cla-

rence, Returning from the North
in a fiiage-coach, about three miles

from Stone, in Staffordfliire, the ve-

hicle was upfet, in a torrent, occa-

fioncd by the heavy rain, and Mr.
Robinfon, his Avife, and fervaiit.

* For an account of this lady, fee our Annual Repfter for 1789, p. 226.

'oL. XLI. F three
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ihree out of fix pafTeiigcrs; were
drowned

.

nth. At Cagnarl, in his S7th
year, Alaurice Jofeph Maria, duke
ofAlontl'errat, brother to the king of
.Sardinia, born Sept. 13, 176-2.

Samuel More, efq. aged 74-

years, fecretary to the fociety for

the encouragement of arts, nianu-

faflures, and commerce ; a place

which he had held with great ability

tipwards of 29 years.

John Kenrick, efq. a bencher of
the jMiddle Temple, and formerly

member for Blechenly.

20(h. Lady Hales, wife of fir

John Hales, bart.

24th. The lady of fir John Cox
Hippefley, bart. daughter of the

late fir John Stuart, bart. of Al-

lan Bank, in the county of Ber-

wick.

26th. The right hon. "Willoiighby

Eertie, earl of Abingdon, and baron

Norreys of Rycote ; and high fiew-

ard of Abingdon and Wallingford.

He was born January 16, 1740;
fucceeded his father William, (he

third earl, June 20, 1760; married

July 7, 1768, Charlotte, daughter

of (he late admiral fir Peter Warren,
K. B. and had ifliie, (by her ladyfiiip,

who decealied Jan. 28, 1794,) lady

Charlotte Bertie, born October 12,

1769; died Jan. 11, 1799. 2. Lady
Amelia, born Jan. 6, 1774; died in

May, 178}.. 's. Willoughby, lord

Norreys, born Feb. 8, 1779; died

an infant. 4. Lord Norreys, now
ear! of Abingdon, born in April

) 7 8 1 . 5. Lady Louifa Anna Tvlaria

Bridget, born March 8, 1786; and
anotlier daiigl)ter, born October 18,

11H8. He wns educated at Ge-
.iieva, and imbibed Ibhie of :the de-

^'tnocratic principles of that republic.

•He generally oppofed the nieafuris

cl aJminifiration; and his frequent

fpeeches in the houfe of peers were
peculiarly eccentric. In 1777, he
publiftied "Thoughts on Mr. Burkes
Ix'tter to the Sheriffs of Brifiol, oft

the Affairs of America," which was
read with confiderable applaufe,

and anfwercd in a fiyle of the moft
exquifite irony, by an anonymous
writer, in another anonymous pam-
phlet. This pamphlet went through
five editions, and was, in I7S0, ad-

dreffed a fixth time in " Dedication
to the collective Body of the People
of England, in which the Sources of
our prelent political Dittra<?tions are
pointed out, and a Plan propofed
for their Remedy and Rcdrefs." " A
Letter to Lady Loughborough, in

confeqiience of her Prelentation of
the Colours to the Bloom/bury and
Inns of Court Aflijciation, witli a
publicLetterto the Univerfity of Ox-
ford, 1798." It was cuftomary with
his lordfhip to lend copies of his

fpeeches to the diflerent news-pa-
pers, which brought him into a dif-

agreeablc fituation ; for, having, in

one of them, made a violent attack

on the character of Mr. Sermon, an
attorney, the court of King's Bench
fentcnced him to a few months ira-

prifonment, as the publifiier of a
libel.

In the 59th year of his age, Wil-
liam Withering, M. D. fellow of the

royal focieties of London, Edin-
burgh, and Lilbon.

O^. Ifi. In his 68th year, at Vi-

enna, coHnt Leopold Palffy, impe-
rial chamberlain.

8ih. SirTho. Hayv\jard, knt. late

an officer of the honourable band of
gentleman penfioners ; upon quit-

ting which l;e received the honour
of knighthood in INlay laft. He has

left a widow, who is daughter of (he

late fir James Harrington, bart. of 1

Penilound, in the county of Mon-
liiuulh;
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fnouth ; and an only daughter, who
inherits the greateft part of the pro-

perty by the wili of her late Uncle,

Henry Southby, efq.

Thomas Bromley lord Montfort;

He was born Feb. ]], 1733, and
fiicceeded his father Jan. 1, 1755.

He married Feb, 29, 1772, Mary
Ann Blake, by whom he has left

feveral children.

Aged 40, The reverend fir John
Bankes I'Anlon, bart. and, Nov. 4,

his remains were interred in the fa-

mily-vault at Corfe-caftle, of which
parith he was redlor, having, in

February lall:, fiicceeded his father,

fir Thomas, who had enjoyed the

living 51 years.

Lady Amie Howard, fifter to the

earl ofCarlifle.

Major fir George Dunbal^bart.
of the 1 4th regiment of light dra-

goons, at Norwich. He delibe-

rately put an end to hisexifience in

the public fireet at noon-day, by
fljooting hirafelf through the head^

in Germany, la-dy Elizabeth Lut-

trell> fifter to the duchefs of Cum-
berland.

In Italy, the moft famous of Its

poets, Ahh6 Marini, a Milanefe,

the author of a poem, intituled,

" The Mofnrng : or. The Fafhion-

able Day."
At Prague, the cardinal Bathlany,

prince primate of Hungary, who,
by his will, has appropriated 38,000

florins for the expenfes of his fune-

ral ; and who has, among many other

uleful legacies, bequeatlied his fiores

of wines and provifions, efiimated

at 300,000 florins to the emperor's

magazines. He has appointed his

brother, by the father's fide, the

count Theodore Barthiany, heir of

his immenfe poffelTions. It is thought
ttat the primatefliip will reraaii^ va-

cant for two years, and that the

crown will enjoy, during that pe-
riod, its immenfe revenues.

Nov. 13th. MichaelDodron,efq.of
Eofwell-court, Lincoln's Inn Fields,

barrifier-at-law, He was nephew
of fir Michael Fofier, and publifiied

an edition of his reports. ,

Right hon. lady Martha Dafii-

wood, wife of the rev. James D. of
that place, and filter of the hon. and
rev. Francis Knollis, of Burthotne,
in the county of Gloucefler.

General George Morrifbn, co-
lonel of the 4th or king's own re-

giment of foot, and the oldefl ftaff-

officer in the fervice, having been
appointed quarter-mafter-general in

November 1 7 6" I.

18th. Inher72d year, Mrs. Par-
ker, wife of Dr. William Parker,
reflor of St. James's, Weftriiinfter,

and Cfier of the late lord Howard,
on whole death (lie became a ba--

ronefs in her own right, but never
alfumed the title.

23d. LadyKnatchbulI, wifeof fir

Edward K. bart. M. P. fbr Kent..
Charles Erfkine, carl Kellie, viC-

count Fenton> and a captain in the
Fifefliire fencible cavalry. The late

earl fuccceded his brother Archi-
bald, 8th earl, 1797, and is fuc-

ceeded by Thomas Erikine, efq. of
Cambo, his coufin. The earl of
Kellie is the premier vifcount of
Scotland.

At Buckeburg, after a fhort and
painful illnefs, in her SSUh year, her
ierene highnefs Juliana Wilhelmina
Louila, princcfs dowager ofSchaum-
burg Lippe, regent and guardian.

This princefs was fifter to I'he hnd-
grave of Heffe CalU'l, and one of
the brighteft ornaments of her fex

and age. > In many of her public

and private actions flie imitated the

F 2 illuftrious
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illuftfi'ous t"rederick tlie Great : like

hita, flie rofe early in tlie morning
to work in her cabinet, in the affairs

of ftate ; and there was hardly a
petty law-fuitthejud}jementofwhich
fhe did not revife. Like Jofeph IT.

flie travelled all over the Continent,
for obfervation and inftrudion ; the
fruits of her travels fhe applied to

the good of her fmall dominions,
which travellers will find more cul-

tivated and improved tiian the coun-
tries which furround it.

Sir John William de la Pole, bart.

ofShute, Devon, and Colleton and
Colcombe-caftle, the refidence of fir

William.

Mark Robinfon, efq. fenior rear-

admiral on the fuperannuated Wtt;

a gentleman of the moft dtflinguifli-

ed merit in his profefTion. He was
born on St. Mark's day, 1722, 0,S.

;

and, at the age of fourteen, entered
into the fervice of his country.

Dec. 7 th. Hon. lady Forbes, of
Cragievar.

Lady Affieck, relitl of fir E.
Affleck, bart. late an admiral in

the royal navy.
Sir David Ogilvy, bart. of Barras.

19th. Lady Macic worth, relid offir
Herbert Mackworth, bart. of GnoII-
caflle, fifter of the late Robert Tre-
fufis, efq. and mother ofMrs. Drake.

In his 89th year, firJames Napier,
knight, F. R. and A. SS. and for-

merly in fpeflor-general of his majes-
ty's hofpitals in North America.

Philip Affleck, efq. admiral of
the white ; a zealous and brave of-

ficer; a firm advocate, both in

tlieory and praftice, for the Chrif-

lian religion ; an honeft man, and a
faithfully affedionate friend. He
was made captain in 1759, reaj--

admiral, 1787, vice-admiral, 1793,
and full admiral, 1795.

SHERIFFS anointed by his Majefty

in Council, for the Year 1799.

Berk fli ire, James Sibbald, of

Sunninghill.

Bedfordfh ire, Robert Trevor, of

Flitwick.

Bucks, George Morgan, of Bid-

dlefdon-park.

Cumberland, John Hamilton, of

Whitehaven.
Chefhire, Jofeph Green, of Poul-

ton-Lancelyn.

Cambridge and Huntingdonfhires,

John Weftwood, of Chatteris.

Devonfhire, John Burton, of Ja-

cobfl^owe.

Dorfetfhire, Henry Seymer, of

Handford.

Derbyfhire, Jofeph Walker, of

Aflon-upon-Trent.

Effex, Capell Cure, of Blake-

hall.

GIoucef?erfliire, John Elwes, of
Colefbournc.

Hertfordfhire, Archibald Paxton,

of Watford.

Herefordfliire, Sir Henry Tem-
pefl. ofCaldwell.

Kent, Samuel Chambers, of

Wcodflock-houfe.

Leiceflerfhire, Henry Green, of

Rollef^on.

Lincolnfliire, Henry Hopkinfon,

of Cafile-Bytham.

Monmouihfhire, Capel Leigh, of

Pontypool.

Northumberland, Sir John Ed-
ward Swinburne, of Capheaton.

Northamptonfliire, Martin Lucas,

of Northampton.
Norfolk, John Motteux, ofBeau-

champ Wells.

Noltinghamfhire, Samuel Brif-

towe, of Beeflhorpe.

Oxfordfliire, George StrattMi, of

Great Dew.
Rullandfhire,
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RutlanJftiire, Samuel Reeve, of Cardigan, Pryce Lovedon, of

Ketton. Goverthan.

Shropfhire, Thomas Dicken, of Glamorgan, John Goodrich, of

Wem. Energlyn.

Somerfetflilre, James Bennet, of Brecon, Edward Loveden Love-

North Cadbury. den, of Langorfe.

Staffordfhire, Jofeph Scott, of Radnor, John Boddenham, of

Great-Barr. Dilcord.

Suffolk, George Rufh, of Ben-
hall. NORTH WALES.

County of Southampton, John
Norris, of Hawley-houfe. Carnarvon, Evan Lloyd, of

Surry, Robert Hankey, of Put- Porth yr Aur.

ney. Anglefea, Hugh Wynne, ofBeau-

Sudex, Charles Pigou, of Franl, maris.

WarwickQiire, Francis Fauquier, Merioneth, Sir Thomas IMoIlyn,

of Stoney-Thorpe. of Corfygedol.

Worcefterihire, Edward Dixon, Montgomery, JohnP.ChicheIler>

of Dudley. of Gengroglawr,
Wihfliire, Edward Hinxman, of Denbigh, John Wilkinfon, of

Great Durnford. Brymbo-hall.

Yorkftiire, Sir Rowland Winn, of Flint, Thomas Moftyn Edwards,
Nofiell. ofKilken-hall.

SOUTH WALES. SHERIFF appointed ly his Royal
Highnefs the Prince of Wales, in

Carmarthen, Richard ManfelPhil- Ccimcil, /or the Year J799.

lips, of Coedgain.

Pembroke, Gwynne Vaughan, of Cornwall, l^dwgrd John Glynn,
Jordanfton. ofplynn.
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London GoTelfe, June 22.

Admiralty Office,

ExtraB of a Letfer from Captain Sir

JVilliam Sidneij Smith, to Air.

Ncpean, dated Tigre, off TripQli/,

in Syria, the 2d ofApril.

I
Beg leave to tranfmit, for the

inlomatioi) ofmy lords commif-
fioiiers of the admiralty, a copy of
my report to the right hon. earl St.

Vincent, of the late events in this

quarter.

TigreoffSt.Johnd'Acre,2ZdMarch.
My lord,

I have the honour to inform you
that, in conieqiicnce of" information

fcom Ghezar Pacha, governor of
Syria, of the incurlion of general

Buonaparte's army into that pro-

vince, and approach to its capital.

Acre, I haftened, yvith a portion of
the naval force under my orders,

to its relief, and had th6 fatisfac^

lion to arrive there two days be-

fore the enemy made his appear-
ance.

Much was done in this interval

under the diredion of captain Mil-
ler, of the Thefeus, and colonel

Pelypeaux, towards putting the

place in a better liate of dfefpncc,

to refift the attack of an European
array ; and the prefence of a Britifh

naval force appeared to encourage
and decide the Pacha and his troops

to make a vigorous refiiiance.

The enemy's adv'anced guard was
difcovered at the foot ofmount Car-
mel, in the night of the 17fh, by
the Tigre's guard.-borats : thefe

troops, not expeding to find a na*

val force of any defcription in Syria,

took up their ground clore to the

water-iidc, and were confequentlv

expofed to the fire of grape fliot

from the boats, which put them to

the rout the inflant it opened upon
them, and obliged them to retire

precipitately up the fide of the

mount. The main body of the army
finding the road between the fea

and mount Carmel thus expo/ed,

came in by that of Nazeretli, and
inveiled the town of Acr€ to the

eaft, but not without being much
haraiVed by the Samaritan Arabs,

who are even more inimical to the

French tlian the Egyptians, and
better armed.

As the enemy returned our fire

iiy mujketry only, it was evident

they had not brought cannon with

tiiem, which were therefore to be
expect.ed by fea, and meafures were
taken accordingly for intercepting

them ; the Thefeus wa-^ already de-

tached off Jaffa (Joppa.) The ene-

my's flotilla, vvhicij came in froni

fea, fell in with and captured the

Torride, and was coming round

mount Carmel, when it was dif-

covered from the Tigrc, confifiing

of a corvette and nine fail of

gun-velllls;, en feeing us they I.auled
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off. The alacrity of the (liip's com-

pany in making fail after them was

highly praileworthy : our guns loon

reached them, and feven, a^^peren-

clofed lift/ftruck ; the corvette, con-

taining Buonaparte's private proper-

ty, and two fmall velTels, efcaped,

fince it became an objea to fecure

the prizes without chafing farther

;

their cargoes, confifting of the bat-

tering train ofartillery, ammunition,

platRirms, &c. delllned for the fiege

of Acre, being much wanted for its

defence. The prizes were accord-

ingly anchort-.d offthe town, manned

from the Qiips, and immediately em-

plo\ed in haraffing the enemy's ports,

impeding his approaches, and co-

vering the (hip's boats fent flirther

in ftiore to cut off his fupplies and

provifionseonveyedcoallwife.They

have been conftantly occupied in

thefe fervices for thele five days and

jiights part; and fuch has been the

zeal of their crews, that they re-

quefted not to be ,relieved, alter

many hours exceflive labour at their

gans and oars.

I am forry to fay we have met

with fomc lofs, as per enclofed lili,

- which, however, is balanced by

greater on the part of the enemy,

by the encouragement given to the

Turkifli troops from our example,

and bv the time that is gained for

the arrival of a fuflicient lorce to

render Buonaparte's whole project

abortive. I have had reafon to be

perfeclly fatisfied with the gallan-

iry and perfeverance of lieutenants

Bulhby, Inglefield, Knight, Stokes,

and lieutenant Burton ofthe marines,

gnd of the petty ofiicers and men

under their orders,

I have the iK^nour to be, &:c. &:c.

(Signed) W. Sidney Smith,

Jllght hon. earl St. Vincent,

commander-in-chief.

Lijl of the Gun-veffels corjipoftng the

French Flotilla, b6und from Alex-

andria and Daniietta to St. John

d'Jcre, taken off Cape Carmel bjf

his Maje/ly's Ship ligre Commo-

dore Sir Sidney Smith, K.S. the

ISth March, after a Chafe if three

Hours.

La^NegreOe, of 6 guns and 53

men; La Fondre, of 8 guns and 53

men ; La Dangereufe, of 6 guns and

23 men; La Maria Rofe, ot 4- guns,

and 22 men; La Dame de Grace,

of 4 guns and 35 men.; Les Deux

Freres, of 4 guns and 23 men ;
La

Torride, taken in the morning of

that day, and retaken, of 2 guns and

30 men.
Total—7 gun-boats, 3 t guns, and

238 men,
Thefe gun-boats were loaded,

befides their own coipplements,

with battering cannon, aramunn

tion, and every kind of f^ege-equi-

page, for Buonaparte's ajrmy before

Acre.
.

(Signed) W. S. Sjixith,

On-board the Tigre, off

Acre, March 23,

N. B. The Marianne gun-boat

was taken previoufly, and the tranf-

port. No. ], fubfequently, hy the

Tigre.

Return of the kitted and noimded in

the Boats of his Majeflys Ships

Tigre and Thefeus, arid i/i the

Gun-vejels employed againfl the

French Army before Acre, from

the Mth to the 25.th of March.

Total—4 midfliipmen and 8 fea-

men killed ; 1 midlliipman and 26

leamen wounded.
W^S. SmitJj,

On-board the Tigre,

March 23.

F 4.
London
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London Gazette, Augvfi 3, 1799.

Admiralty-Office.

Copy of a Letter Jrovi Sir William
. Sidney Smith, Knight, Captain of

I- is Majejiys Ship Tigic, to Evan
Nepean, Efq. dated at Acre^ the 5d
cjMay.

Sir,

I have the honoar to enclofe you
copies of my letters to earl St. Vin-
cent, of the 7t!i of April and 2d
infiant, for the information of my
lords comniilfioners of the admiral-

ty; as alfo a fketch of the pofition

of the forces. The enemv have

made two attempts fince yeflerday

TT-orning to force the two Englifli

raveline?, but were repulfed with

lofs. The works have now cannon

mounted on them, and are nearly

completed. We have thus the fa-

tisfaftion of finding ourielves, on

the 46th day of the fiege, in a bet*

ter flate of defence than we were
the firft day the enemy opened

their trenches, notvyithftanding the

increafe of the breach, which they

continue to batter with effedt; and

the garrifon, having occafionally

clofed with the enemy, in feveral

forties, feel greater confidence that

they fliall be able to refill an aflault,

for which they are prepared.

I have the honour to he, &c. &c.
W. Sidney Smith.

Tigre, St.Jean d'Acre Bay, April 7.

My lord,

I have t!ie honour to inform your

lordlliip, that as foon as the retiini

(A fine weather, after (he equinoc-

tial gale, allowed me to approach

this unfheltered anchorage, I re-

fumed my Ration in the bay with

the fquadron under my orders. I

fi)und the enemy had profited, by

OHr fcirced abfence, to pufii their

approaches to th6 counterfcarp, and
, I

.

even in the ditch of the N. E. angle
of the town-wall, where they were
employed in mining the tower, to

increafe a breach they had already

made in it, and which had been
found impracticable when they at-

tempted to ftorm on the 1ft inftanf.

The Alliance and prize gun-boats,

Avhich had been caught in the g&le,

had fortunately rode it out except
one ; and captain Wilmot had been
fo indefatigable in mounting the

pri2:e-guns, under the direction of

an able officer of engineers, colonel

Phelipeaux, that the (ire therefrom

had already flackened that of the

enemy; fiill, however, much was to

be apprehended irom the effefl of
the mine, and a fortie was deter-

mined on, i;i which the Eritifh ma-
rines and feamen were to force their

way into it, while the Turkifli troop?

attacked the enemy's tf-enches on
tfie right and left. The fally took

place this morning, juft before day-
light ; the ipnpetuofity and noife of
the Turks rendered the attempt to

furprife the enemy abortive, though
in other refpects they did their part

well. LieutenantWright, ivho com-
manded the feaqien pioneers, not-

withfianding he received two fliots

in his right arm, as he advanced,
entered the mine with the pikemen,
and proceeded to the bottom of it,

where he verified its diredion, and
deftroyed all that could be deftr®y-

ed in its then ftate, by pulling down
its fupporters.

Colonel Douglas, to whom I had
given the necellary ftcp of rank to

enable him to command the I'urkifh

colonels, fup ported the feamen in

this dcfperate fervice with his ufua}

gallantry, under the increafed fire of

the enemy, bringing off lieutenant

Wright, w!io had fcarcely ftrength

left to get out ot the enemy's trench,

frcni
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from which they were not tliflodged,

as alfo Mr. Janverhi, midfliipman of

theTigre, and the rell of the wound-
ed. Tlie aflion, altogether, fpeaks

for itfelf, and fays more than could

be faid by me in praife of all con-

cerned. I feel doubly indebted to

colonel Douglas for having preferred

my gallant friend^ lieutenantWright,

whofe life, I am happy to fay, is not

jdefpaired of by the furgeon. We
have, however, to lament the lofs

of a brave and tried officer, major
Oldfie'd, who commanded theThe-
feus's marines, and felt gloriouflyon

this occafion, with two of the men
under his command.

Our lofs in wounded is 23, among
which is lieutenant Beatty, of the

marines, flfghtly. TheTurks brought

in above 60 heads, a greater number
of mulkets, and fome intrenching

tools, much wanted in the garrifon.

A farther attack on the enemy's fe-

cond parallel was not lo be attempt-

ed without a greater number of re-

gular troops. The return of the

detachment was well covered by the

Thefeus's Hre, captain Miller hav-
ing taken an excellent poiition to

that effea.

The refult of our day's work is,

that we have taught the befiegers

to refpeft the enemy they have to

deal with, fo as to keep at a greater

diftance. The apprehenfions of the

garrilbn are quieted as to the efTed
of the mine, which we have befides

learnt hov*' to countermine with ad-
vantage, and more time is gained
for the arrival of the reinforcements
daily expe6ted.

I haye the honour to be, &c.

W. Sidney Smith.

Right lion, earl St. Vincent,
commaader-in-chief, &c.

Tigre, tnoored under the Walh
of Acre, May 2.

My lord.

The enemy continue to make the
moft vigorous effbrts to overcome
our refiftance in the defence of this

place. The garrifon has made oc-

cafional forties, prote6led by our

fmall boats, on their flank, with field-

pieces, in which the moft eflenlial

fervice has been performed by lieu-

tenant Brodie and Mr. Atkinfon, of

the Theleus, and Mr. Joes, mafter of

theTigre, who commanded them.

Yefterday the enemy, after many
hours heavy cannonade from thirty

pieces ofartillery brought from Jaffa,

made a fourth attempt to mount the

breach, now much widened, but

were repulfed, with lofs. TheTigre
moored on one fide, and theThefeus
on the other, flank the town walls

;

the gun-boats, launches, and other

rowing-boats, continue to flank the

enemy's trenches, to their great an-

noyance. Nothing but delperation

can induce them to make the fort of
attempts they do to mount a breach

practicable only by the means of
icaling-ladders, under fuch a fire as

we pour in upon them; and it is

impoffible to fee the lives even of
our enemies thus facrificed, and fo

much bravery milapplied, without
regret.

Our lofs is as per lift enclofed
j

and we have therein to lament fome
of the braveft and beft among us.

Captain Wilmot was flioton the 8th
ult. by a rifleman, as he was mount-
ing a howitzer on the breach : his

lols is feverely felt.

We have run out a ravelin on
each fide ofihe enemy's neareft ap-
proach, in which the marines of the

Tigre and Thefeus have worked un-

der a heavy and inceflant fire from
the enemy, in a vyay that commands

the
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the admiration and gratitude of the
Turks, r.s it is evident the flanking

fire produced from them contributed
Jtiiuchf to fave the place yefterday.

Colonel Phelipeaux, of the engi-
neers, who projected and fuperin-

tended the execution, has fallen a
lacrifice to his zeal for this fervice;

•want of reft and expofure to the fun

having given him a fever, of which
lie died this moniing: our grief for

this fof-v is esceflive on every ac-

count. Colonel Douglas lupplies

liis place, having hitherto carried on
the work under his diredion, and is

indefatigable in completing it for

the reception of cannon. I muft
3iOt omit to mention, to the credit

of the Turks, that. they f^tch the

gabions, fafcijics, ur.d thofe mafe-
jia/s H'ljjch tlie gaiT.-fori does not
zffor^, from the face of the enemy's

• works:, iJelling fire to what they can-

not bring away. The enemy repair

in one ijightall tlie mifchief we do
them in.tliG day, and continue v^ith-

in lialf putol-fhot of the walls, in

fpite of the conitant fire kept up
Irom the ramparts, under the direc-

tion of lieutenant Knight.

I liope 1 need not affure yonr lord-

fliip tliat we fiiali continue to do our

duty to tlie utmoft of our power, in

fpite of all obliaclcs; among which,

r!ima<e, as it affects health, and the

espofed nature (,f oar rocky an-

chorage, are the moft formidable,

iince they are not to be overcome,
which I truft the enemy are by our

exertions.

,,. J ;
.1 am. Sec.

W. Sidney Smith.

Tlve right lion, ear] St. Vincent,

conimaiider-i"-thie/i &c. &c.

R'-'turK- of tlic killed and wounded be-

longing la Isis Mnjefl)^\iSliips Tigrc,

Tliejcu^, and /JlliaiicQ, at the Seriie

from the Town of Acre, againj} thn

French hefieging that Town, on tlm

Ith Day of April.

Tigre—Lieutenant Wright, Mr.
Janvcrin, midfliijiman, and 1 1 men,
wounded.

Thefeus—Major Oldfield, of ma-
rines, and 2 private marines, killed;

h'euteiiant Beatty, of marines, Mr.
James M. B. For1->es, midihipman
((lightly), fergeant Cavanagh, and •!•

private marines, wounded.
Alliance—One feaman and 2 ma-

rijies, wounded.
Total—One major and 2 private

marines, killed; 1 lieutenant, 1 lieu-

tenant of marines, 2 midfiiipmen, I

fergeant, 6 private marines, and 12
ieaujeii, wounded.

W. Sidney Smith.

On-board hismajelly's (hip Tigre,

off Acre, April S.

Return of the Cafuallies, lilted, and
zfounded, belonging to his Majejly's

!^liips Tigre, Thefeus, and Alliance,

hdween the ¥>th of April and the

Qd of Mai/Jolloxving, employed in

the Defence ofAcre.

Tigre—Mr. Edward Morris, mid-

fliipman, and James Maugham, An-
drew Wall, and Robert Bciinet,

feamen, killed; lieutenant Kniglit.

a contufion on his breaft ; John
Bolton^ boatfvvain's mate, William
Hutchinfon, William Pickard, James
Bailey, Jofeph Hudfon, JolephVinc-

quez, and William Price, feainen,

wounded.
Thefeus—John Rich, feaman,

killed ; John Chidlow, marine,

wounded.
Alliance—CaptainWilmot, killed

by a riflc-lhot, as he was mounting
a howitzer on the breach.

Total—One captain, 1 midfliip-

man, and 4- feamen, killed j 1 jieu-

tervmt,
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tenant, 1 boatfwain's raate^ fix fea-

inen, and 1 marine, wounded.
W. Sidney Smith.

On-board his raajefty's fhip Tigre,

St. Jean d'Acte bay, the 2d day

of May.

London Gazette, Augiijl 17, 1799.

Admiralty-Offn.e, Augujl 13.

ExtraSl ofa Letter fTom Rear-admiral
LordNelfon, K. B. toEvan Nepcan,

Efq. dated Bay of Naples, 21 th of
Ju7ie.

I am happy in being able to con-

gratulate their lordftiips on the pof-

jcffion of the city of Naples. St,

Ehno is yet in the hands of the

French; but the caftles of Ovo and
Nuovo I took pofleffion of laft even-
ing, and his Sicilian majefty's co-

iuurs are now flying on them.

ExtraSt of another Letterfrom Rear-

admiral Lord Nelfon, K. B. to Evan
Nepean, Efq. dated Bay of Naples,

14-th offuUj.

Herewith I have the honour of
fending you copies of my letters to

the commander-in-chief, and the ca-

^E f)itulation granted to the French in

JP ?>i. Elmo. All the chief rebels are

now on-board his majefty's fleet.

Capua and Gaieta will very foon

be in our pofleffion, when the king-

dom will be liberated from anarchy
and roifery.

Fojidroyant, Bay of Naples,

i^thfuly.
My Lord,

I have the pleafjre \.n inform you
of the furrender effort St. Ehno (on

the terms of the cnclofed capitula-

tion), after open batteries of eight

days, during which time our heavy
^jalteries were advanced within |?Q

yards of the ditch. The very great

ftrength of St. Elmo, and its more
formidable pofition, will mark with

what fortitude, perfeverance, and
activity, the combined forces muft

have adted. Captain Troubrldge
was the oflicer feledled for the com-
mand of all the forces landed from

the fquadron. Captain Bali atiiflcd

him for feven days, till hi^ fervic^

were wanted at Malta, when hi.?

place was ably fupplied by captain

Hallowell, an officer of the mofj

diflinguiffied merit, and to whom,
captain Troubrldge exprefles the

higheft obligation. Captain Hood,
with a garrlfon for the caftle of

Nuovo, and tp keep good order in

the capital, an arduous talk at that

time, was alfo landed from the fqua-

dron: and I have the pleafure to

tell you, that no capital is more quiet

than Naples. I iranfmit you cap-

tain Troubridge's letter io me, with
returns of killed and wounded. I

have alfo to flate to your lordthip,

that although the abilities and re-

/burccs of my brave friend Trou-
brldge are well known to all the

world, yet even lie had difficulties to

ftruggle with in every way, wliich,

the fiate of the capital will eafily

bring to your idea, that has raifed

his great character even higher than

it was before,

I am, &c.
Nelfon.

Right hon. lord Keith, com-
mander-in-chief. Sec. Sec.
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and rebels, I put a garrifon in each,
and on the 29th took poft againft

fort St. Elmo, which I fammoned
to furrender; bat the commandant
being determined to ftand a fie^e,

we opened a battery of three 36-
pounders and four mortars, on the
3d inftant, within 700 yards of the
fort, and on the 5 th, another oftwo
36-pounders. The Ruffians, under
captain Baillie, opened another bat-

tery of four 36-pounders and four
mortars, againft the oppofiie angle,

intending to ftorm it in different

places as foon as we could make
two practicable breaches in the
work. On the 6th, I added four

more moitars; and on the llth, by
inceflant labour, we opened another
battery of fix 36-pounders within
180 yards of the wall of the garri-

fon, and had another of one 18-

pounder and two howitzers, at the

fame diftance, nearly completed.
After a few hours cannonading from
the laft battery, the enemy dilplayed

a flag of truce, when our firing

ceafed ; and their guns being moftly

difmounted, and their works nearly

deftroyed, the enclofed terms of
capitulation were agreed to and
figned.

In performing Uiis fervlce I feel

much fatisfadion in informing your
lordfliip, that I received every pof-

fible afliftance from captain Ball for

the firft feven days, when your lord-

Ihip ordered him on other fervice,

and did me the honour to place

captain Hallowell under my orders

in his room, whofe exertions and
abilities your lordfliip Is well ac-

quainted with, and merit every at-

tention

-

Lieutenant-colonel Strickland, ma-
jor Crefwell, and all the officers of
marines, and men, merit every praife

I can beftovy ; as does Antonio ^!-

dineo de Gama, and the officers and
men belonging to her moft faithful

majefty the queen of PortDgal; their

readinefs on all occafions does them
great honour. The very command-
ing fituation of St. Elmo rendered
our approaches difficult, or 1 truft

it would have been reduced much
fooner; the ready acquiefcence to

all our demands, and the afliftance

received from the duke deSallandra,
I beg may be made known by your
lordfliip to his Sicilian majefty.

I feel myfelf alfo much Indebted
to colonel Tfchudy for his great zeal

and exertions on all occaiions.

I have tlie honour to be, &c.

J. Troubridge,

The right hon. lord Nelfon, K. B.

Articles of Capitulation agreed upon
between the Garrifon of Fort St.

Elmo and the Troops of his Sicilian

Majcfly and his Allies.

Art. I. The French garrifon of
fort St. Elmo fhall furrender them-
felves prifoners of war to his Nea-
politan majefty and his allies, and
fliall not lerve againft any of the

powers adlually at war with the

French republic, until regularly ex-

changed.

II. The Engllfli grenadiers fliall

take pofl'eflion of the gate of the fort

in the courfe of the day.

III. The French garrifon fliall

march out of the fort to-morrow,

with their arras and drums beating.

The troops fliall lay do'.vn their

arms on the outfide of the gate of

the fort ; and a detachment of Eng-
lifti, Rufilan, Portiiguele, and Nea-
politan, troops, fliali take pofleflSon

of the caftle.

IV. The officers fliall keep their

aims.

V. The
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V.The^arrJfon fliall be embarked
on-board the Englifti fquadron, un-

til the necelfary (hipping are provi-

ded to convey them to France.

VI. When the Englifli grenadiers

lake pofTefTion of the gate, all the

fubjeCls of his Sicilian majefty fliall

be delivered up to the allies.

VII. A guard of French foldiers

fliall be placed round the French
colours, to prevent their being de-

iiroyed: (hat guard fliall remain un-

til all the garrifon has marched out,

and it is relieved by an Englifli

officer and guard, to whom orders'

fliall be given to ftrike the French
flag, and hoifl that of his Sicilian

majefly.

'VIII. All private property fliall

be referved for thole to whom the

fame appertains ; and all public pro-

perty fliall be given up with the

fort, as well as the effects pil-

laged. ;
IX. The fick, n6f in a flale to

be removed, (liall remain at Naples,

with French furgeons, and fnall be
taken care of at the expenfe of the

republic. They ftiall be fent back
to France as foon as poflible after

their recovery.

Done at fort St. Elmo, the 22d
Meflidor, in the feventh year

of the French republic, or

12th July, 1799.

(Signed) The duke Delia Salandra,

captain-general of the

forces of his majefly

the king of the Two
Sicilies.

Thomas Troubridge, of
his majefty's fiiip Cul-
loden, and commander
of the Britifli and Por-

tuguefe troops at the

attack of St. Elmo.
Chevalier Belle, captain-

lieutenant, commai;ding

the troops of his Impe-
rial Ruflian majefly at

the attack of St. Elmo.

Jh. Mejau, commanding
fort St. Elmo.

Reitirn of killed and 'jDOunded at thr

Siege of the Cajlle St. Eijno, zehich

fiirreiideredjuly 12.

Five officers, 32 rank and fila,

killed.

Five officers, 79 rank and file,

wounded.

Foudroyant, Naples Bay,
July 13.

Copy of a letter from Rear-admiral
LordNclfon, K. E. to Vice-adiniral

Lerd Keith, K. B. dated Foudroy-
ant, Naples Bay, July 13.

My lord.

His Sicilian majefty arrived in

this bay on the 10th, and immedi-
ately hoifted his ft^ndard on-board
the Foudroyant, where his majefty
flill remains with all his minifters.

I have the honour to be, Src.

Nelfon.

London Gazette Extraordinary,

September 3, 1799.

Do'snin^-flreet, Sept. 2..

ji Difpaich, ofwhich thefollowing is

a Copy, teas this Day recened by

the Right Hon. Henry Dundas,
one of his Majefy^S' principal Se-

cretaries of State, from Lieutenant-

general Sir R. Abercrombis, K. B.

Sir,

Helder,Jug. 28.

From the firfi: day of our depar-

ture from England, we experiericed

fuch a feries of bad weather, as is

very
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very uncommon at this feafbn of the

year.

The ardour of admiral Mitcliell

for the fervice in which we were
jointly engaged, left it only for

me to follow his example of zeal

and perfeverance, in which I was
encouraged by the manner that he
kept a numerous convoy coHeCled.

It was our determination not to

depart from the refolution of attack-

ing the Helder, unlefs we thould

have been prevented by the want of
water and provilions.

On the forenoon of the 21ft in-

liant, the weather proved fo favour-

able Ihat we llood in upon the Dutch
toaft, and had made every prepara-

tion to land on the 22d, when we
were forced to fea by a heavy gale

of wind.

It was not until the evening of the

25 Ui that the weather began once
more to clear up.

On the 26th we came to anchor
sear the iliore of the Helder, and
on the 27 th, in the morniug, tiie

troops began to difembark at day-

light.

Although the enemy did not op-

pofe our landing, vet the firft divi-

lion had fcarceJy began to move
ibrward before they got into action,

which continued from five in the

morning until three o'clock, in the

afternoon.

The enemy had afTembled a very
confiderable body of infantry, ca-

valry, and artillery, near Callan-

ftoog, and made repeated attacks

on our right with frefli troops.

Our polition was on a ridge of
fand-hills, f:rctching alon? the coall

irom north to foulh. Our right

flank was unavoidably expofed to

ihe whole force of the enemy. We
had no where fufficient ground on
our right to form more than a bat-

talion in line
; yet, on the whole/

the pofition, though fingular, wan
not, in our fituation, difadvanta-

geous, having neither cavalry nor
artillery.

By the courage and perfeverance

of the troops, the enemy was fairly

worn out, and obliged to retire in

the evening to a pofilion tv^o leagues

in his rear.

The conteft wa:s arduous, and
(he lofs has been confiderable.

We have to regret many valuable

officers loft to the fervice, who have
either fallen or been difabled by
their wounds. The corps princi-

pally engaged were the referve, un-
der the command of colonel Mac-
donald, confifting of the 23d and
5oth regiments.

The regiments of major-general

Coote's brigade, which have been
much engaged, were the Queen's,
the 27th, 29lh, and 85th regiments.

Major-general D'Oy ley's brigade

was brought into aflion towards
the clofe of the day, and has fuf-

taincd fome lofs.

As the enemy ftill held the Hel-

der with a garrifon of near 2000
men, it was determined to attack

it before day-break in the morning
of the 28th, and the brigade under

major-general Moore, fupported by
major-general Burrard's, were de-

iiined for this fervice; but abo'Jt

eight o'clock yefterday evening the

Dutch fleet in the Mars Diep got

under way, and the garrifon was
withdrawn, taking their route

through the marlhes towards Me-
demblick, having previoufly fpiked

the guns on the batteries, and de-

flroyed fome of the carriages.

—

About nine at night, major-general

Moore, with the fecond battaliott

of the Royals, aud the 92d regiment,

under the command of lord Hunt-
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ley'i took polTcffion of this inipor-

l^nt poii, in which he found a nu-
' merous artillery of the beft kind,

both of heavy and field train.

All that part of the Dutch fleet

In the Nieucve Dicp, together with

the naval magazine at Nieucve
Werk, fell into our hands this

morning, a full detail of which it is

not in my power to fend. This
day \Vc liave the fatisfaclion to fee

the Britifh flag flying in the Mars
Dicp, and part of 5000 men, under
the command of major-general Don,
difenibarking under the batteries of
the fielder.

During the courfe of the a6lion

I had the misfortune to lofe the fer-

vice of lieutenant-general fir James
Pulteney, from a wound he re-

reived in his arm, but not before he
had done himfelf the greatell ho-

nour, and I was fully fenfible of the
lofs of him. Major-general Coote
iiipplicd his place with ability.

Colonel Macdonald, who com-
manded the referve, and who was
very much engaged during the courfe

of the day, though wounded, did not

quit the field.

Lieutenent-colonel Maitland, re-

turning to England, to go on another
fervice, and major Kempt, my aid-

du-camp and bearer of this letter,

whom I beg leave to recommend to

your notice and prote6tion, will be
able to give any farther information

which may be required.

A lift of the killed and wounded,
as far as we have been able to af-

certaln it, accompanies this letter.

I have the honour to be, &c.

Ralph Abercrombie.

To the right honourable
Henry Dundas,
&c. &c. &c.

Head-quarters, Klein Keefen,

Augujl 28.

Return of the killed, zcoundcd, an:i

mfjjing, of his Majc/ly's Forces

^

under the Conunctad vf General

Sir Ralph ylbercroinhie, K. B. in

tlie ABion of the Helder, on the

21thAugu/l, i7yy.

Total— 1 lieutenant-colonel, I

fubaltcrn, 3 fergeants, 51 rank and
file, killed; I colonel, 1 lieutenant-

colonel, 1 major, 9 captains, 6 fnb-

alterns, 18 fergeants, 1 drummer,
334 rank and file, wounded ; 2S
rank and file, milling.

Return of Officers killed and wounded.

Killed.—Lieut.-colonel Smollctf,

of the Ifi. regiment of the guardi^i

brigade-major of 1 ft brigade ; lieu-

tenant-colonel Hay, of the royal

engineers; lieutenant Crow, of the

3d brigade of the 27 th regfrncnt of
foot.

Wounded. — Lieutenant-general

fir James Pulteney, bart. fecond in

command ; the hon. colonel John
Hope, oftIie25th foot, deputy ad^-

jutant- general ; lieutenant-colonel

Murray, of the 3d regiment of
guards, afTiftant quarter.-mafter-ge-

neral ; captain Arthur M'Donald, of
the 5(h Weft India regiment.^flift-

ant quarter-ma fter-general ; captain

Manners, of the 82d regiment, aid-

du-camp to major-general Coote;
lieutenant Chapman and lieutenant

Squire, of the royal engineers ; caj3K

lain Gunthorpe, of the 1ft brigade;

of the grenadier battalion of' tftc

guards; captain Ruddock, of the

1(1: brigade of the 3d battalion of
the I ft regiment of guards ; lieute-

nant Swan of the .'»d brigade, of the

2d (or queen's) regiment ;.l!eutenant-

colonel
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colonel Graham, of the 3d brigade
of the 27th regiment of foot ; cap-

tain Wyatt and lieutenant Grove,
of the 3d brigade of the 29th regi-

ment of foot ; major Oiley, captain

M'Intoftij lieutenant Traverfe, lieu-

tenant Berry, of tlie 3d brigade of
the 85th regiment of foot.

The referve—Captain Berry, cap-
tain Ellis, captain hon. G. M'Donald,
of the 23d regiment of foot; colonel

M'Donald, captain Brown, . capt.

Power, volunteer, John M'Gregor,
of the .55th regiment of foot ; I non-
commiffioned oihcer and 4- gunners
of the royal artillery ; 1 fergeant

and 1 4 rank, and file ofthe 92d regi-

ment, drowned in landing. .

N. B. The cafualties in the gene-
ral ftaff are noticed in the detail, but

not in the body of the return.

Alex. Hope,
Lieutenant-colonel,

R. A. general.

Admiralty-Ofice, Sept. 2.

Captain Hope, of his majefty's

fhip Kent, and captain Oughton,
of his majefty's (liip Ifis, arrived

this afternoon with a difpatch from
admiral lord vifcount Duncan, of

which the fbliovving is a copy

:

Kent, off AldhorGugh, \Jl Sept.

Sir,

I tranfmit, for the information of

my lords commiffioners of the ad-

miralty, a letter to me from vice-

admiral Mitchell, giving a diftincl

detail of the great fuccefs with

which it has pleafed Almighty God
to crown his majefty's arms. The
boldnefs of the vice-admiral, in run-

ning in on an open fliore with fo

numerous a fleet, and in fo very un-

fettled weather, could only be
equalled by tiie gallantry of fir Ralph

Abercrombie and his brave troop?^

landing in the face of a moft formi- A
dableoppofition. During the whole I
of the conflict, on Tuefday, I could I
plainly perceive the vaft fuperioritv '

of the Britifli troops over thofe of
the enemy, though oppofed with

obftinacy ; and, in juftice to both

the land and fea fervice, I muft fav,

that I never witnefled more unani-

mity and zeal than have pervaded
all ranks to bring the expedition to

its prefent happy iflue.

Finding the Kent, with feveral of
the RuflTian 74-gun fbips, to draw
too much water to be able to get

into the Jiarbour, I have returned

with them to this anchorage ; but

previous to my getting under weigh
at eight oVJock on Friday mftrning,

I had the pleafure to fee vice-admi-

ral Mitchell, with the men of war,
tranfports, and arnjed veflels, in a
fairw;ay ofentering the Texel, with
a fair wind, and have not the leatl

doulpt but the whole of the Dutch
fleet were in our pofleflion by noon
on tliat djiy.

The di(patches will be delivered

by captains Hope and Oughton,
both able and intelligent officers,

and who will give their lordfliips

more fatisfadtory information relative"

to our fnccefsful operations.

I fliall now only add my fincere

congratulations to their lordfliips on
this great event, which, I think, in

its confequences may be ranked

among one of the greateft that has

happened during the war.

I am fir, &rc.

Duncan.

P. S. The winds having proved

unfavourable has occafioned my
anchoring here ; but I fiiall proceed

to Yarmouth as foon as the weather

moderates.
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/Jii, at Anchcr off ihi Tcxal, bat with One mind, the whole were
Aiigujl 29. difeinbnrked with as great regularity

My lord, as pofiible. The ardour and glo-

In a ftirmcr letter I had the ho- rious intrepidity which the troops

nour to write your lordQiip, I there difplayedi foGii drove (he enemy
mentioned the reafons that had de- from the nearel^ Sand-hills, and the

tcrmined iir Ralph Abcrcrombie prefence of fir Ralpli Abercrombie
hole appearance gave
to all. fecured to us.

ajid niyfclf, not to perfevere longer hinifelC w
than the 2(7th in our refolution to confidence

at'aclc the Holder and port of the

iV'Xol, uniefs the wind became more
moderate. Fortunatelv, the gale

after a long and very warm conteft,

the poflcilion of the whole neck of
land Ijetween Kiek Down and the

abrited that morning, and although road leading to Alkmaar, andnear
a \erv heavy ("well continued to let to the village of Callanftoog.
in from the northward, I thought a Late that night the Helder Point
moment was not to be loft in making was evacuated by the enemy, and
1 lie fiiuil attempt. The fleet, there- taken podeflion of by our troops
:ire, bore up to take the anchorage, quietly in the morning, as were the
'^-\f}i. \ was happy to fee the tranCports men of war named in the enclofed

and ail the bombs, (loops, and gun- lift, and many large Iranfports and
vefTeis in their I'talions, to cover tlie Indiamen by us the next day. I
l.inding of the troops, by three in dil'patched captain Oughton, my
the afternoon of that day, when the own captain, to the Helder Point
fignal was made to prepare for land- la ft evening, to bring off the pilots,

ills- The general, however, not and he has returned with enough
tiiinking it prudent to begin difem- to take in all the (liips neceffary to

barking fo late on that day, it was reducing the- rejnaining force of the

determined to delay it until two in Dutch fleet, which I am determined
<!)e morning of the 27th. The in- to follow to the walls of Amfterdam,
tervening time was occupied in ma-' until ihey furrender, or capitulate

king the former arrangements more for his ferene highnefs the prince of
complete, and by explaining to all Orange's fervice.

the captains, individually, my ideas I muft now, my lord, acknow-
f iliy to them, that the lervice might Icdgc, in the warmeft manner, the

profit by their united exertions. The high degree of obligation lam un-
troops were accordingly all in the dertoyour lordfhip, for the liberal

boats by three o'clock, and the fig- manner in which you continued to

nal being made ii> row towards the entruft to my dirediion the fervice I

Ihore, the line of gun-brigs, (loops have had the honour to execate un-
of war, and bombs, opened a warm der your immediate eye ; a beha-
and well-direfled fire to fcour the viour which added to ray wifli to do
beach, and a landing was effeded fill in my power to forward the
with little lofs. After thefirl^ party views of fir Ralph Abercrombie.
had gained the ftiore, I went with It is impofllbie for me iufficiently

fir Ralph Abercrombie, that I might to exprefs my admiration of the

fuperintend the landing of the reft, bravery and condu£t of the general
and with the aid of the different and the whole army, or the una-
captains, who appeared animated nimity with which our whole opera-

VoL. XU. G lions
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tions were carried on ; the army
and navy, on this occalion, having
(to ufe a feaman's phrafe) palled

heartily together.

Where the exertions of all you
did me the honour to put imder my
orders, have been fo great, it is al-

moft impoflible to particularife any;
Lut captain Oughton has Iiad I'o

much to do, from the firft embarking
thii troops fo the prefent moment,
and has fliewn himlelf fo ftrenuous

in his exertions for the good of the

expedition, as well as given nie

liiuch adiftance from his advice on
every occaiion, that I cannot but

mention hira in the liigheft manner
to your Tordfliip ; and at the fame
time exprefs my wifli that your
lordOiip will fufier hira to accom-
pany whoever may bear your dif-

palches to England, as I think the

local knowledge he has gained may
be highly ufcfal to be communi-
cated to their lort^rtiips of the ad-

miralty.

The manner In \vhicli the cap-

tains, officers, and feamen landed

from the fieet, behaved, wiiile get-

ting the cannon and ammunition
along to the army, requires my
particular thanks ; and here let me
include, in a fpecial manner, the

IRuffian detachment of boats, from

whofe aid and moit orderly beha-

viour the fervice was much benefited

indeed.

I am alfo much indebted to cap-

tain Ho})e, for the clear manner
in which he communicated to me
your lorddiipV. ideas at all times,

when fent to me by your lordfiiip

for that pnrpofc, as every thing was
better underfcood from iiich expla-

nation, than tliey could otherwife

jba\'c been by letter.

It. is inlpol^lb^e for me to furnifh

your lordfliip, at prefent, with any

lift of the killed, wounded,^ or mif-

fing feamen, or of thofe that were
unfortunately drowned on the beach
in landing the troops, having as yet

x\o return made, but I am very forry

to fay, that I was mvfelf wilnefs to

feveral boats overfetting in the furf,

in which I fear feveral lives were
loft.

I have the honour to be, &c.
A. Mitchell.

itlght hon. admiral lord vifcount

Duncan, commattder-iii-chief,

&c. &c. &c.

yl Lijl of Men of War, &'c. takai

PoJfeJJion of in the Nieueve Diep,

Broederfchap (guard ftiip), 5\f

guns; Vefwagting, of 64 guns;
Helder, of 32 guns ; Venus, of 21-

guns ; Dalk, of '2\ guns ; Minerva,
of 24 guns ; Hedor, of 4i guns ;

and about 1 3 Indiamen and tran-

fports.

A. Mitchell.

AdmiraUy-Ojfice , September 2.

Difpatches, of wliich the follow-

ing are copies, were this morning
received by Mr. Nepean, from rear-

admiral lord Nelfbn, commanding
his majefty's ftiips and veflels in the

Mediterranean : *

Sir,

Fotidroynnl, Naples-Bay,

\Jl Augufi.

I have the honour to tranfmit yoir-

copies of my letter to the command-
er-in-chief,with its feveral enclofuresy

and moft finccrely congratulate their

lordfiiips on the. entire liberation of

the kingdom of Naples from the

French robbers, f()r by no otiier

name can they be culled, for their

coiKhi<5l in this kingdom. This»

happv ovc-nt wilL net, I am fure, b<*

the
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the lefs acceptable, from being prin-

cipally brought about by part of the

crews of his majefty's fliips under

my orders, under the command of
captain Trowbridge. His merits

fpeak for th<*mfelves ; his own mo-
defly makes it my duty to (late, that

to him alone is the chief merit due.

The commendation beftovved on the

brave and excellent captain Hol-
lowell, will not efcape their lord-

iliips' notice, any more than the ex-

ceeding good condu6l of captain

Ofwald, colonel Strickland, captain

Crefwell, to whom I ordered the

temporary rank of major, and all

the officers and men of the marine
corps ; aUo the party of artillery,

and the officers and men landed from
the Portuguefe fquadron.

I muft not omit to ftale (hat cap-

tain Hood, witfa a garrifon of fea-

men, in Caftel Nuovo, has, for

thefe five weeks, very much contri-

buted to the peace of the capital

;

and Naples, I am told, was never

more quiet than under his direc-

tions.

I fend captain Ofwald, of the

Perfeus bomb, with this letter, and
I have put lieutenant Henry Comp-
ton (who has ferved with me fince

January, 1796, as a lieutenant) into

the Perfeus ; and I beg leave to re-

commend thefe two officers as high-
ly meriting promotioni

I have the honour to be, &c.
Nelfon,

Foudroyant, Bay of Naples,

\Jl Augnji.

My lord,

I have the honour to tratifmit you
a copy of captain Trowbridge's
letter to me, and the capitualation

of Capua and Gaeta, &c. Too
much praife cannot be given to cap-

tain Trowbridge, for his wopderful

exertion, in bringing about thefe

happy events, and in fo thort a fpacc

of time. Captain Hollovvell has

alfo the greateft merit. Captain
Ofwald, whom I fend to England
with a cdpy ofmy lettef, is an officer

mod highly deferving promotion. I

have put lieutenant Henry Compton*
who has ferved as a lieutenant with

me from January, 1796, in the Per-

feus bomb, in his room, and whom F

recomrriend to your lordfliip.

I fincerely congratulate your lord-

fnip on the entire liberation of the

kingdom of Naples from a band of

robbers •, and am, with the greateft

refpeft, &c. &c.
Nelfon.

Right hon. lord Keith, K. B.

commander-iti-chief, &c.

Cullodetiy Naples-Bay,

July 29.

My lord,

Agreeable to your lordftiip's or-

ders, I marched, on the 20th in-

Itant, with the Englifli and Portu-

guele troops from Naples, and ar-

rived at Caferta the following morn-
ing. After refiing the people, we
marclied, and encamped near Ca-
pua. The Swifs under colonelTchu-
dy, the cavalry under general Acton,

and the different corps of infantry

under general Boucard and colonel

Gams, took up their appointed,

fituations ; the former to the left of

our camp, and the latter to the right:

of the river.

On the 22d, a brigade of pon-

toons was thrown over the river, to

efiablifti a communication ; batteries

of guns and mortars were immedi-
ately begun, within five hundred
yards of the enemy's works; and on
the 2.5tli, the gun-battery of four

24-pounders, another with two
howitzers, aaid two mortar-baf teries,

G 2 v,e.'-«
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were openi^d, and kept up a con-

ilant and heavy fire, which was re-

turned by the enemy, from eleven

pieces of cannon : on the 26lh,

trenches were opened, and new
batteries began within a few yards

of the glacis.

The enemy, on finding our ap-

proach fo rapid, font out the en-

clofed terms, which I reje6ied in

totn, and offered, in return, the

enclofed capitulatifin, which the

French general agreed to, and
figned the following morning at

fix o'clock. The French garrifon

marched out this morning, at three

i^. M. and grounded their arms,

and proceeded to Naples, under

the efcort of 400 Englifh marines,

and two fquadrons of general Ac-
ton's cavalry.

In performing this fervice, I feel

much indebted to captains Hollo-

well and Ofwald, to whofe abilities

and exertions I attribute the reduc-

tion of the place in fo fliort a time,

as they flaid night and day in the

Jield, to forward the ere<51ing of the

batteries. I alfo beg leave to re-

commend lieutenant-colonel Strick-

land and major Crefwell, the officers

and marines, for their conftant and
unremifted attention, as well as the

officers and men of her mod faith-

ful majefty, the queen of Portugal.

The Ruffian forces, under captain

Builie, rendered every affiftance.

Generals Action and Boucard, and
colonel Gams, merit much i'or their

zeal in cheerfully performing all the

different fervices that arofe. Colonel

Tchudy's zeal merits great atten-

tion, for his conftant readinefs to

fend working parties to the batte-

ries, as well as puftiing his men for-

wnrd on all occafions.

To M. Monfrere, a volunteer

gentleman, from the Sea Horfe,

whom I had the honour to recom-
mend to your lordfliip's notice, at

Siint Elmo, I feel indebted for his

great ability and affiffante as an en-

gineer, which forwarded our ope-
rations much.

Lieutenants Lowcay and Davis,

v.- ho ferved as aides-du-camp tome,
have alfo great merit, as well as

Mr. Greig, an officer in the Ruffian

fervice (ferving as a volunteer in his

majefty's fhip under my command), a
whom I beg your lordffiip to recom- ^
mend to the court of Peterfburgh as

a promifing officer.

Count de Lucci, chief of the

etat-major, was unremitting in his

attention. I have the honour to

enelofe to your lordfliip a return of
the ordnance, (lores, and provifions,

found in Capua, as well as a return

of the garrifon (not including jaco-

bins), which were ferving with the

French.

I have the honour to be, &;c.

(Signed) T. Trovvbridge.

Right hon. lord Nelfon,

K. B. &c. &c.

Articles of the Capitulatio7i concluded

heiueen the Troops of his Sicilian

Majejly and his Allies, and the

Garrif0?i of Capua.

Article I. The French garrifon,

Cilalpine, aad Polpnefe, of Capua,
fliall furrender prifoners of war to

his Neapolitan majefty and his al-

lies, and (hall not ferve againft any
of the powers adlually at war with
the republic, until regularly ex-
changed.

II. The Engllflr^gtenadiers fliall

take poffeffion ofthe two gates, and
of the (own, after the articles (liall

have been exchanged.
III. The French garrifon (hall

march out of the town to-morrow.
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bearing their arms, and with drums
boating. The troops {hall lay down
their arms and colours outiide the

gate ; and a detachment of Englifli,

Ruflian, Portugufefe, and Neapoli-
tan troops, fliall take poUelfion of
the place to-morrow night.

IV. The officers dial! retain their

arms.

V. The garrifon fliall be embark-
ed on board the Englifli fqiiadron,

until the neceflary flapping can be
provided for tranfjjorting it to

France, tt fhall be efcorted, under
the guarantee of the Englilh, to

Naples.

VI. When the Englifh grenadiers

lliall have laken poffeflion of thg

place, all the fubjefls of his Sici-

lian majefty fliall be delivered up to

the allies.

VII. A guard of French foldiers

fliall be ftationed round the French
colours, to prevent their being de-

ftroyed. This guard (hall remain fo

flationed until the whole of the gar-

rifon fliall have marched out, and
until it fhall have been relieved by
an Engliib oflicer and guard, to

whom orders fliall be given to haul

down the French colours, and to

hoift thole of his Sicilian majefty.

VIII. All private property fliall

be fecured to its proprietors, and
all public property given up with
the place.

IX. The fick, who may not be
in a condition to be removed, flmll

remain at Capua, under the care of
French furgeons, and be maintained
at the expenfe of the republic, and
fliall be lent to France as foon as

poflible after their cure.

Done at Capua, the 6(h Ther-
midor, 7th year of the French re-

public, (28th July, 1799.)

(Signed) Girardon, geoeral of bri-

gade, commanding at

Capua.

Tho. Trowbridge, captain

of his niajefly's (hip

Culloden, and com-
mander-in-chief of the

forces employed at the

fiege of Capua.
De Boucard, marflial

commanding his Sici-

lian majelly's troop.s.

Builie, captain-lieutenant,

and commander of
his Imperial majefly's

troops, at the fioge of
Capua.

, commander of
the Ottoman troops, at

the fiege.

Articles for the Surrender of the

Tozvn of Gaata.

Article I. Conlidering that the

garrilbn of Gaeta has not been re-

gularly bcfieged, but only blockaded,
his majefty, the king of the 'two
SicMies, will allow the troops of ihe
faid garrilbn to march out of the
place with the honours of war,
taking with them their firelocks

bayonets, fvvords, and cartouch-

boxes, without deeming them pri-

foners of war, on their being lent

to France.

II. In virtue of the preceding
article, the place fliall be delivered

up, free of all,]iiliage, and without
any part of |he effects being removed .

or injured, to the oflicer who fliall

be appointed to take poflellion

thereof.

III. The French garrifon fliall be
allowed to remove all their efleds,

being perfonal or private property
;

but all public property fliall be gi-

ven up with the place.

IV. No fubjea of his Sicilian

majefty fliall be fent to France with
the French g;irriibn, but the whole,

C» 3 without
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witliout exception, given up to the

officer appointed to take pofleffion

of the place.

V. The fick belonging to the g.-.r-

rifon Ihall be taken care of by their

own furgeons, at the expenfe of
H^e French republic, and fliali be
fent to France as foon after their

cure as pofiible.

VI. A detachment of his Sicilian

majefty's troops, and of his allies,

fliall take pofTeffion of the place two
hours after this capitulation fhall

have been delivered ; and the em-'
faarkation of (he garrifon fliall have
effecl twenty-four hours after the
gates are given up, according as
may be agreed upon and fettled

between the refpe£tive commanding
officers.

Done ^t Naples, the 12th Ther-
midor, feventh year (July 31, 1799).

(Signed) General Adon.
Nelfon.

Girardon, general of
brigade.

Return of the Cannon an^ the Gar-
rifon at Capua.

Ordnance from 24 to 4 pound-
ers— 108 fer\'iceable, 10 unfervice-

ablc.

French troops—199 oi!icers,2618

non-commiflioned officers and pri-

vates.

1 2,000 mnfkets—41 4,000 mufket
cartridges, filled — 67,848 pounds
weight of powder.

Return of Ca?mon and the Garrifon
at Gacln.

Ordnt^nce—58 brafs gtins, frpm
24 to 1 8 pounders ; 1 2 iron 6 ditto ;

2 brafs 4 ditto ; 4 mortars, 12-inch

;

9 ditto, 10-inch; with an immenfe
quantity of powder and other gar-,

jrifon-llofcs,

French troops—83 officer-s, 1415

privates, befides rebels.

T. Trowbridge.

London Gazette Exfraordinary.

Admiralty-Officey September 3.

Lieutenant Collier, of his majefty^s

(hip liis, arrived this day with dif-

patches from vice-admiral Mitchell

to Evan Nepean, efq. fecretary of

the admiralty, qf which the follow-

ing are copies.

Jfs, at Anchor at the Red Buoy,

near the P'leiter, Augufc 30,

iu.-o P. M.
Sir,

I have the very great fatisfadion

to acquaint you, ibr the inforniatiorj

of my lords commiffioners of the ad-

miralty, that the whole of the Dutch
fleet near the Vleiter furrendered to

the fquadron under, my command,
without firing a gun, agreeably to a

fummons I fent fliis morning. The
Putch fquadron was to be held for

the orders of his ferene highnefs the

prince of Orange, and the orders I

may receive from the lords com-
miflioners of the adqiiralty for my
fartli^r proceedings.

I have the honour to be,

Sir, &c. &c.
(Signed) A. Mitchell.

Evfin Nepean, efq.

Jfix, at Anchor at the Red Buc,y,

near the Vleiter, Augvfi 3 1

.

Sir,

It blowing ftrong from the fouth-

wcft, and alio the flood tide, I could

not fend away my fljort leder of lafl

night; I therefprc have, in addition,

to requeft you will lay before the

lords conimiflioners of the admiralty,

that on the morning of yefterday I

^ot tlie fquadron under weigh at five

o'clock^
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o'clock, and immediately formed the

line ot" battle, and to prepare for

battle.

In running in, two of the line-of-

battle ihips, Ratvilan and America,
and the Latona frigate, took the

ground. We palled the Helder Point
and Mars Dicp, and continued our
courfe along the Texel, in the chan-
nel that leads to the Vleiter, the

J^utch fquadron lying at anchor in

a line at the Red Buoy in the eafl-

louth-eaft courfe.

The Latona frigate got off and
joined me ; but as the two line-ot-

battle fliips did not, I clofed the line.

About half paft ten I fent captain
Jleiiniie, of the Victor, with a fum-
mons to the Dutch admiral, as it

was lord Duncan's with that I fliould

do fo ; and in her way the picked
up a flag of truce, with two Dutch
captains, from the Dutch admiral,
to me. Captain Reinnie very pro-

perly brought them on-board ; and
from a converfation ofa few minutes
I was induced to anchor in a line, a
fuort diftance from the Dutch fqua-
dron, at their earnefl requefl. They
returned with my pofifive orders
not to alter the polition of the (hips,

nor do any thing whatfoever to

them, and in one hour to fubmitj
Or take the confequences.

In lefs than the time, they retum-
Jd with a verbal anfwer, that they
fubmitted according to the fum-
ions, and fliould confider them-

felves (the officers) on parole, until

heard li-om the lords commiffion-
!rs ot the admiralty and the prince
of Orange, ibr ray farther proceed-
ings.

t have now the honour to enclofe
you herewith the line of battle in

which the fquadron advanced, a
uopy ofmy fummons to the Dutch

admiral, and alfo a lift of the Dutch

fleet.

Admiral Storey's flag is down,

and 1 have fent an officer on-board

each of his (hips, to have an eye

over and the charge of them, as

they themlelves requefted that it

fliould be fo.

I have alfo furniflied them w-ith

the prince of Orange's ftandard,

many of them not having had it be-

fore, and they are now ail under

thefe colours.

To maintain quiet .among thefr

crews, I iflhed a fliort manifefto, of

which I alfo enclofe a copy here-

with.

The animated exertions and con-

du6t of the -whole fquadron are far

above any praife I can beftovv on
them ; but I ftiall ever feel mod
lenfibly impreflfed on my heart their

•Cpirited x^ondud during the whoie
of this bufinefs. We have all felt

the fame zeal for the honour of our

fovereign and our country ; and al-

though the conclution has not turned

out as we expe6ted, yet the merit,

i may fay, in fome meafure, is fliU

not the lefs due to my fquadron;

and if I had brought them to aflion,

I truft it would havG added another

laurel to the navy of England in this

'prefent war. The Dutch were^fto-

niflied and thunderftruck at the ap-

proach of our fquadron, never be-

lieving it poffible that we could fo

foon have laid dovv.n .the buoys, and
Jed down to them in line of battle

in a channel where they themfelves

go through but with one or two
(liips at a time.

I have fent lieutenant Collier with

thefe difpatches, who will give their

lordQiips every information, as he
has been employed in the whole of

the communication with the Dutch
G 4 fquadrqn.
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fquadron, and was alfo on-fhore with

jne as my aid-du-camp on the day
of" landing.

I have the honour to be, Sec.

A. MKchell.
P. S. Since writing the above, I

received the Dutch admirar.s anfwer
in writing, which I enclofe here-

with.

Line ofBattle, at 'Noon, Augvjl 30.

'Glatton—Captain Charles Cobb,
54 guns, 343 men.
Romney—Captain JohnLaw ford,

50 guns, 343 men.
Ifis-—Vice-admiral Miichcll, cap-

tain James Oughton, ,30 guns, 343

men.
Veteran—Captain A.C.Dickfon,

64 guns, 491 men.
Ardent—Captain T. Ecrtic, 64

guns, 491 men.
Belliqucux—Captain R. Bulteel,

64 guns, 49'1 men.

Monmouth—Captain Geo. Hart,

64 guns, 49) men.

QverylTcl—Captain J. Bazelcy,

64 guns, 491 men.
MirtifiofF—Captain A. Molkr,

66 guns, 672 men.
Melpomone, Latona, Shannon,

Juno, and Lutine, frigates.

Given on-board the Ifis, in the

Vleiter Channel, Auguft 30.

A. Mitchell.

To , captain of his majefty's

fliip the • , by command of

the vice-admiral.

Sir,

Jfis, under Sail, in Line of
BflUle, Jiigujl 30.

I defire yoi^ will inftantly hoift

the flag of his ferene highnefs the

prince of Orange. If you do, you
will be immediately confidered

frifecds of the king of Great Britain,

my mofl gracious fovcreign, other-

wife take the coniequences. Pain-

ful it will be to me for the lols of

blood it may occafion, but the guilt

will be on your own head.

I have the honour to be. Sir,

Your moft obedient humble lervan(,

(Signed) Andrew Mitchell,

Vice-admiral and coijimandcr-m-

cin'ef of his majefty's Ihips em-
j)!oyed on the prefent expedi-

tion.

To rear-admiral Storey, or the

commander-in-chief \ii' the

Dutch fquadion.

j4 Lijl of the Dutch Squadron taken

PoJfeJJinn of in the Texcl by flce-

adniiral Mitchell, Jugujl 30.

Wadiington—Rear-adrniral Sto-

rey, captain Capelie, 74 guns.

Geldcrland—Caj)taui WaJdeck,
68 guns.

Admiral du Ruyter— Captain

Huijs, 68 guns.

Utrecht—Captain Kolf, 68 guns.

Cerbtrus—Captain De Jong, 68

guns.

Leyden—Captain Van Braam, 6i5

gunc.^

Eefchermer—Captain Eilbracht,

54 guns.

Batavier—Captain Van Scnden,

54 guns, under the Vleiter.

Amphitrite— C:".p(ain Schuttcr,

44 guns, under (he VIeifer.

Ivlars— CaptainDe Bock, 44guns.
Ambu/cane—Captain Riverij, 32

guns.

Galathea-r-Captain Droop', 16

guns.

A. Mitfbell.

Jfis, Aiigufi 30.

TMie underfigned vice-admiral in

the fcrvice of his mnjefty the king

of Great Britain, cb-Mged with Uie
' execuaoj]
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execution of the naval part of tlie

ONpedition torellore the'fladtholcier

and the old and lawt'a! conititulion

ot'the Seven United Provinces gua-

ranteed byhisniajeflv,havin;j; agreed

that in conlequence of the liinnnons

to rear-admira! Storey, tlie fliips, af-

ter hoifting the ancient colours, will

be confidered as in the fervice of

the allies of the Britilh crown, and

under the orders of his fcrene high-

lieis the hereditary ftadlhokler, cap-

tain and admiral-general of the Se-

ven United Provirices, has thought

it proper to give an account of this

agreement to the brave crews ol the

different Ihips, and to (umnion them
by the fame to behave in a peace-

able and orderly mannei, lo that no
complaints may be reprefented by
the officer; tlie underligned will

fend on-board of each of the ftiips to

keep proper order, until the inten-

tions of his majefty and his ferene

highnefs the prince of Orang^, as

admiral-general, thai I be known, for

the farther de/tination of thele fhips,

on account of which difpatcheswiU

be immediately feiit off. Ar.d (o

make them aware, that in cafe their

conduct Qiould not be fo as may be
expefled from the known loyalty

and attachment of the Uulch riavy

to the illuitrious houle of Orange on
this occafion, any excels or irregu-

larity will be punifhed with the (e-

verity which the dilorders may have
teen committed merit.

(Signed) Andrew Mitchell.

I
On-board the IVaJhington, anchored

under the Fleiter, 30th Augvji.

Admiral,

Neithei* yoi;;- fuperiority, nor the

^hreat that the fpilling of human
blood tliould be laid to my account,

fould prevent my fliewiiig to y( u.

to the lafj moment, what I could do
for my fovereign, whoiTi I acknow-
ledge to be no other than (he Biitar

vian people and its reprefentatives,

when your prince's and the Orange
flags have obtained their end. The
traitors whom I commanded rcfufed

to tight; and nothing remains to m,p

and my brave officers but vain rage

and the dreadful reflection of. our
}>refent fituation : I therefore deli-

ver over to you the fleet which \

commanded. From this moment it

is your obligation to provide for the

(afety of my officers and the fevv

brave men who are on-board the

Batavian (hips, as I declare mylelf
and my officers prifoners of war,
and remain to be coritidcred z%

fuch.

I am with refped,

S. Siorey.

To admiral Mitchell, commanding
his Britannic majelty'sii:iuauron

in the Texel.

Ifis, at Anchor at the Red Buoj/,

near the Vleiter, Augujl 3 1

.

Sir,

Since my letter of the 29 th, by
captain Oughton, I received, jj let-

ter from captain Winthrop, of the
Circe, containing a more particular

account of the men of war, &c,
taken pofTeflion of in the New Diep,
than I Jiad then in my power to
fend, of which you will receive a
copy herewith, for the inforrnatiory

of my lords comraifKoners of thcj

admiralty.

I have the honour to be, &c.
A. Mitchel]^.

Evan Nepean, efq.

^ir.

Helder, Augvjl 23,

I have the honour to inform you,
that I this morning took polleilion

of
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<,{ the New Diep, with the fhips

and veflels undermentioned, and

alfa of the naval arfenal, contain-

ing 95 pieces of ordnance. A eopy

oC the naval ftores I will tranfmit

you as Toon as it can be made out.

I have the honour, &c.
R. Winthrop.

Ships. Urwachtcn, 66 guns.-—

^Broederfchop, 54.—Hector, 4k

—

DiufToe, 44.—Expedition, 44.

—

•Conftitulic, 44.—Bell Antionette,

44.—Unie, 44.—Helder, 32.—Pol-
lock, 24.'—Minerva, 24.—Venu5,
24.—Alarm, 24.

Dreighlerlahn, HowiTa, "Vrecdd-

iuft, Indiamen; and a fheer hulk.

j^ndreiv Mitchell, efq.

JjOtidcn GuzcttcExtraordinary, Sept. 9

.

Do'jjniiig-Street.

A difpatch, of which the foHovv-

•ing 15 an extract, has been received

from lieutenant-general lir Ralph
Abercroinbie, by the right honour-

able Henry Dundas, one of his nia-

jetly's principal (bcretajies of ftate.

Head Quarters, Schagcr Brug,
Sfpie?nbcr 4.

From tlie 27th of Auguft to the

Ifl of Septe^inber, the troops conti-

rued to occupy the Sand Hills on
which ihey fought. On that day
the army marched and took poft wi-lh

itn right to Pettcn, on the German
Ocean, and its left to the Ou<ie

Sluys, on the Zuyder Zee, with the

canal of the Zuype in front.

A better country is now open io

«s. We have found fome horles and
wa,c;g')ns, and a plentiful fupply of

irefh provitions.

The troops contiriBe healthy, and
•behave extremely well.

The 1 1 th regiment of dragoons
are arrived, and have begun to dit-

enibark. The traiyfports have been
ordered to return to the Downs.

I have the honour to enclole here-

witlia return of the artillery, ammu-
nition, and engineers* ftores,, cap-
tured at the Helder.

To the right hon. Henry Dundas.

Helder, Angxijl 51

.

Keturn of Ordnance, Avwiimitioii^

and Stores, taken q?i the QSth injl,

at the different Batteries and Ala-

gazines at and near this Place, viz.

Brafs ordnance, mounted.—-24
21-pounders, 5 5-pounders, 4 6-

pounders, I 3-pounder, 13 S-uxrh

and 4 5 and v inch howitzers ; &
10-inch mortars.

Iron ordnance, mounted.— 1 8 24-

pounders.

DittOjdifmounted.~4I 24-pouixl-

ers, 56 9-pounders.

Round (hot.—713 24-poundeK,
2780 12-j)0iinder.s, 164 9-pounder.s,

3492 6-pounders.

Cafe (hot.—345 24-pounders, (14

9-pounders, 77 8-inch, and 61 5 and
V inch howitzers.

Fixed Hiells.— 148 10-inch, 224.

8-inch, 394 5 and j inch.

Empty fliells,—447 10-inch, 920
8-incli.

Round carcafles.

—

15 8-inch.

Cartridges (flannel filled with
powder), 685 24-pounders, 37 :9-

pounders, 168 6-pounders ; 530 5
ai-sd i inch howitzers—(paper filled

with powder), 1 1 24-pounders, G20
9-pounders ; (nnilket ball), 77,S8S.j

{fuzeebal!), >8()0—521 whole bar-

rels of corned powder.

J. Whitworth, lieutenant-

colonel, commanding
royal artillery.

General fir Ralph Abercrombie, &c.

Holder,
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Return of Engineers' Stores taken

Pojfejfton of in the different Batte-

ries in the Vicinity of the Helder.

Wheelbarrows 20, handbarrows

6, ballfets 22, fpades 30, wooden

jnallets 10, pallilades ?200, pieces

of (bantling 70, ditto timber 30.

boards 84, bricks 3000, barrels of

tar 7, a very large proportion of

fafcines, bundles of fticks, ^nd

pickets.

R. H. Bruyeres,

paptain royal engineers,

comrnanding.

London Gazette, Sept. 10, 1799.

Adm iralty- Office.

A letter from captain fir Sidney

Smith, of his majelly's fliip TIgre,

to Evan Nepean, efq. fecretary to

the admiralty, with its enclofares,

of which the following are copies,

were yelierday received at this

office.

Copy of a Letter from Captain Sir

iVilliam Sidney Smith, to Evan

Nepean, Efq.

On-boardihe Tigre, of^ Mount
Lebanon, June 16'.

Sir Morton Eden has forwarded a

duplicate of your letter of the 4-th

pf May, informing me of the faihng

of the French fleet from Bred. I

tfike for granted this fleet is bound

for thefe leai>, to fupport Buona-

!)arte's operations, not knowing that

lis expedition to Syria has complete-

ly failed, as the enclofed difpatches

•will inform their lordfiiips.

Tigre, Acre, May <>.

My lord,

I had the honour to inform your

lorJfliip, by my letter of the 2d inll.

that we were bufily employed com-
pleting two ravelins for the recep-

tion of cannon to flank the enemy's
neareft approaches, diftanl only tea
yards from them. They were at-

tacked that very night, and alraoft

every night fince, but tlie enemy
have each lime been repulfed with
very confiderable lofs. The enemy-
continued to batter in breach witk
progreflive fuccef-;, and have nine
leveral times attempted to llorra,

but have as often been beaten back
with immenfe flaughter. Our befc

mode of defence has been frequent

forties to keep them on the defen-

five, and impede (he progrefs of
their covering works. We have thus

been in one continued battle ever
fjnce the beginning of the fiege, in-

terrupted only at (hort intervals by
the exceflive fatigue of every indi-

vidual on both fides. We have been
long anxioufly looking for a rein-

forcement, without which we could

not expect to be able to keep the

place io long as we have. The de-
Jay in its arrival being occafioned
by Haflan Bey's having originally

had orders to join me in Egypt, I
was obliged to be very peremptory
in the repetition of my orders for

him to join me here: it was not,

however, till the evening of the day
before yefterday, the fifty-firft day of
the fiege, tliat his fleet of corvettes

and tranfports made its appearance.
The approach of this addltiona

flrength was the fignal to Buona-
parte for a moft vigorous and per-

severing afliiult, in hopes to get pof-

,

leflion of the town before the rein-

forcement to the garrifon could dif-

embark.

The conftant fire of the befiegers

was fuddenly increafcd tenfold, our
flanking fire from a-float was, us
ufual, plied to the utmoft, but with

le/s
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led effeft than heretofore, as the

eiiemy has throvvtv up epaulmeiits

and traverfes of fuflicient lliicknefs

to protect him from it. The guns
that crtald be worked to the great-

eft advantage were a French bra(s

l8-poander in the li2;ht-houre caftle,

fnanned from the Thefeus, under
the direction of Mr* iScroder, ma-
fier's mate, and the hift mounted
24-pounder in the north ravelin,

manned from the Tigre, under the

<lire6tion of ivlr. Jones, midfliipn)an.

Thefe guns bt-in^ within iTra])e dif-

tance of the head of the aftackin*

column, added to (he l^iirkiOi muf*

ketrji did grc<it execution ; and I

take this oppbrtiinil< of recommend-'
incr thefe two petiv ofiicers, whofe
indefatigable vigilance and z'jal me-
fit my wannett praifc. The Tigre *s

two 68-pound cai^onades, mounted
in two germes, King in tiie Mole,

and worked under (he direciion of
Mr. Bray, carpenter of (he Tigre,

(one of the braved and moft intel-

ligent men I ever ferved with),

threw (?iells into the centre of (his

Column with evident el?ect, and
checked it confideriibly. Still, how-
ever, the enemy gained ground, and
made a lodgement in the fecond

ftory of the north-eaft tower ; the

Upper part being entirely battel ed
down, and the ruins in the ditch,

forming the afcent by which they

mounted. Daylight (liewed tis the

French ftandard on the outer angle

of the tower. The fire of the be-

fieged was .much tlackened, in com-
" parifon to that of tiie befiegers, and
our flanking fire was become of lefs

efFeft, tiie enemy having covered
themfelves in this lodgement, and
the a})proach to it by two tra\'erfes

acpofs the ditch, which they had
tonftrucled under the fire that had
been oppofed to theiji during the

W'hole night, and which were i.ow

feen, compofed of fand- bags, and
the bodies of their dead built In

.with them^ their bayonets only be-

ing vifible above them. Hafl'an

Bev's troops were in the boats,

though as yet but halfway oh (liore.

This was a moft critical point of

the conteft, and an effort vs'as nccef-

(ary to preferve (he place for a fliort

time till their arrival.

I accordingly landed the boats at

the Mole, and took«the crews up to

the beach, armed with pikes. The
enthufiafiic gratitude of the Turks,

men, women, and children, at the

fight of luch a reinforcement, at fucU

a time, is not to be defcribed.

Many fugitives returned with us

to the breach, which we found de-

fended by a few brave Turks, whole
moft dedructive miilile weap(;ns

were heavy ftones, which, ftiiking

the afTailants on the head, overthiew

the foremoft down the flope, and
impeded the progrefs of the reft. A
fucceffion, however, alcended to (he

afl'ault, the heap of ruins between
the tvvo parties ferving as a brenft-

work for both, the muzzle of (he'r

mufkuts toucliing, the fpear heads

of the ftandards locked. Ghezjcar

Pacha hearing that the Englifli were
on the breach, quitted his ftation,'

where, according to the anciept

Turkilh cuftom, lie was fitting to

reward fuch as ftiould bring him
the heads of the enemy, and diftri-

buting mulket-cartridges wi(h his

own hands. The energetic old man
coming behind us, pulled us down
with violence, faying, if any harm
happened to his Englifli friends all

was loft. This amicable coiitcft,

as to who ftiould defend the Breacli,

occafioned a rufli of Turks to t\«'.

fpot, and thu<i time was gained (or

tiie arrival of the firft body of Ha^^•

ian
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fall Bey*<; troops. T bad now to

combai the Pacha's repugnance to

admitting; any troops but his Aiba^

nians into the garden of his leragho,

become a very important poll, as

occupying the Terre-plein of the

rampart. There was not above 200
of the original i 000 Albanians left

alive. This was no time for debate,

and I over-ruled his objetlions by

Th^^feas. The enemy bcj^an a new,
breach, by an inceflant fire direcit>4

to the fouthward of the lodgement,

every fliot knocking down wholi^

(lieets of a wall, much le!s loLliu than
thai of the tower, on wliicl^ ihey

had expended fo much tiqie a;j{i

ammunition.

The group of generals and aids'

du-camp, wliicb the fliells from (lie

in'roducing the ChifHik regiment of 6'S-pounders had frequently dlU

iViOO men, armed with bayonets, perled, were now re-ajll'n)bled on
difciplined after the European me- Richard Coeur de Lion's Mount,
thod, under fultan Selim's own e)e, Buonaparte was dirtinguilhed in thg

and placed by his Imperial majefty's centre of the iemicircie ; his geftj

exprefs commands at my diipofal.

The garrifon, animated by the ap'

pcarance of fuch a reinforcement,

was now all on foot, and there be-

ing conlequcntly enough to defend

the breach, I propofed to the Pacha - -^ -

to get rid of the objecl of his jea- Hioal water to the fouthward, and
louly, by opening his gates to let made tlie Tigre's fignal to weigh.

culation indicated a renewal of at-

tack, and his difpatching an aid-du.

camp to the camp, fbevvod that he
waited only for a reiuibrcement. f

gave directions fof Halfan Bey's
Hiins to take their ftation in the

tiiem make a la!!y and take the af-

failants in flank ; he readily com*
plied, and I gave directions to the

colonel to gft poifedion of the ene-

hiv's third parallel, or nearelt trench,

and there fortify himlelf by fhifling

and join tlie Thefeus to the norti)=-

ward. A little before funfet, a njaii

five column appeared advancing ta

the breach with a (blemn ftep. Th©
Pacha's idea was not to defend t^e

brink this time. Taut rather to le^ 3.

the parapet outwards. This order certain number of the enemy in, and
being clearly uncferftood, the gates then clofe with them, accordingly
were opened, and the Turks rullied

out, but they were not equal to luch

a movement, and were driven back
to the town with lols. Mr. Bray,

howe\er, as nfual, protc^ed the

the Turkilh mode of war. Tim
column thus mounted the breads
unmolefted, and derce;nded frolfe tii^

rampart into the Pacha's garder^
where, in a very few minutes, t}m

town-gate efficaciouOy, with g,rape braveft and moil advanced among
from the 68-pounders. The fortie

had this good effect, that it obliged

the enemy to expofc themfelves a-

bove their parapets, fo that our
flanking fire brought down numbers
of them, and drew their force from
the breach, fo that the fmall num-
ber remaining on the lodgement

them lay headlefs corpfes, the (at)r«>

with the addition of a dagger in tlm
other hand, proving more thaji *
match for the bayonet ; the refi*re-

treated precipitately ; and the com-
manding officer, who was feen
manfully encouraging his men tp

mount the breach, and who, we
were killed or difperfed, by our few have fince learned, to be general
remaining hand-grenades.thrown by Lafne, was carried off woundcid,

•'Mr. Savage, midlhipman of the by a nxulket-fliot. General Rom=-

baui
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haxxd was killed. Much confufion

arofe in the town, from the jiftual

entry of the enemy, it having been
impolTible, nay impolitic, to give

previous information to every bodyi

of the mode of defence adopted, left

the enemy fiiould come to a know-
ledge of it by means of their nume-
rous emilfaries.

The Englifh uniform^ which had

liitherto ferved as a rallying point for

the old garrifon wherever it appear-

ed, was, now in the duflc, miltaken

for French, the newly-arrived Turks
not diftinguifiiing between one hat

and another in the crowd, and thus

many a fevere blow ofa fabre was
parried by our officers, among which
colonel Douglas, Mr. Ives, and Mr.

Jones, had nearly loft their lives, as

they were forcing their way through

a torrent of fugitives. Calm was
rcftored by the Pacha's exertions,

aided by Mr. Trotte, juft arrived

with HalTan Bey, and thus the con-

teft of twenty-five hours ended, both

parties being fo fatigued as to be
unable to move.

Buonaparte will, no doubt, re-

new the attack, the breach being, as

above defcribed, perfeclly practica-

ble for fifty men a-breaft ; indeed the

town is not, nor ever has been, defen-

fible, according to the rules of art,

but according to every other rule, it

muft and fhall be defended, not that

it is, in itfelf, worth defending, but

•we feel that it is by this breach

Buonaparte means to march to far-

ther conquefts. It is on the ilUieof

th'j> conflid that depends the opi-

nion of the multitude of fpeclators

on the furrounding hills, who wait

only to fee lu>w it ends to join the

vidor, and with fuch a reinforce-

ment for the execution of his known
projects, Conftantinoplc and even

, Vienna muft feel the fiiock. ^-.11

Be alTured, my lord, the magni-
tude of our obligations does but in-

creafe the energy of our efforts irt

the attempt to difcharge our duly ;

and though we may, and probablv
fiiall be overpowered, I can venture

to fay, that the French army will

be fo much farther weakened be-

fore it prevails, as to be little able

to profit by its dear-bought vic-

tory.

I have the honour to be, &c,
W. Sidney Smith.

Rear-admiral lord Nelfon.

Tigre, at Anchor offJaffa,
May 30.

My lord.

The providence of Almighty God
has been wonderfully manifefted in

the defeat and precipitate retreat of

the French army, the means we had
of oppofing its gigantic efTofts a-

gainft us being totally inadequate,

of themfelves, to the produclion of

fuch a refult. The meafure of their

iniquities feems to have been filled

by the maffHcre of the Turkifh pri-

foners at Jaffa, in cool blood, three

days after tlieir capture : and the

plain of Nazareth has been the

boundary of Buonaparte's extraor-

dinary career.

He raifed the fiege of Acre on
the 20th May, leaving all his heav^
artillery behind him, either buried

or tluown into the fea, where, how-
ever, it is vifible, and can eafily be
weighed. The circumftances which
led to this event, fubfequent to my
laft difpatch of the 9th infiant, are

as follow ;

Conceiving that the ideas ofthe Sy-

rians, as to the (uppofed irrefiftible

prowefs of thefe invaders, muft be
changed, fince they had witnefle4

the checks wliich the beiiegingarmy

daily met with ir; their operatiows

before
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faefore tlie town of Acre, I wrote a

circular letter to the princes and

chiefs of the Chriftians of mount
Lebanon, and alfo flieiks of the

Drufes, recalling them to a fenfe of

their duty, and engaging them to

cut off the fupplies irom the French

camp. I fent tl)em at the fame

time a copy of Buonaparte's impious

proclamation, in- which he boafts

of having overthrown; all Chriftian

eftabliflaments, accompanied by a

fuitable exhortation, calling upon
them to choofe between the friend-

fliip of a ChriRian knight and that

of an unprincipled renegado. This

letter had all the effect that I could

ilefire. They immediately font me
two ambaffadors, profeffing not only

fricndfliip but obedience ; affuring

me that in proof of tiie latter they

Lad lent out parties to arreft fuch

of the mountaineers as fliould be

found carrying wine and gunpow-
der to the French cam p> and placing

eighty prifoners of this defcription

at my difpofal. I had thus the

fatisfadion to find Buonaparte's ca-

•er farther northward effedually

Stopped, by a warlike people in-

habiting ao impenetrable country.

General Kleber's divifion had been

fcnt eaftward towards the fords of

the Jordan, to oppofe the Damafcus
army ; it was recalled from thence

to take its turn in the daily efforts

to mount the breach at Acre, in

which every other divifion in fuc-

ceflion had failed, with the lofs of
their bravell men, and above three-

fourths of their officers. It feems

ftiuch was hoped from this divifion,

as it had by its firmnefs, and the

Heady front it oppofed in the form
of a hollow fquare, kept upwards of
10,000 men in check during a whole
day in the plain between Nazareth
aad Hiouat Tabor, tilJ Buonaparte

came with his horfe artillery and-

extricated thefc troops, difperfing

the multitude of irregular cavalry,,

by which they were completely fur-

rounded.

The Turkifli Chifflick regiment
having been cenfured for the ili

fuccefs of their fally, and their un-

fleadinefs in the attack of the gar-

den, made a frefli fally the next

night, Soliman Aga the lieutenant-*

colonel, being determined to re-

trieve the honour of the reg'ment
hy the pundual execution of the or-

ders I had given him to make- him-
felf maficr of the enemy's third pa-

rallel, and this he did mofi effec-

tually; but the impetuofity of a few
carried them on to riie fecond trench^

where they loft fome of their ftand-

ards, though they fpiked four guns
before their retreat. Kleber's divi-

fion, inflead ofmounting tlie breach,

according to Buonaparte's iutenti»n,

was thus obliged to fpend its timu
and its firength in recovering thefe.

^vorks, in which it fucceeded after

a conflid of three Ifours, leaving

every thing in Jiafu quo' e-icept the

Jofs of men, w^ich was very con-

fiderable on both fides. After this,

failure the French grenadiers abfo-

lutcly refufcd to mount the brcacli

any more over the .^putrid Ijodies

of their unburied companions^ ik-

crificed in former attacks by Buona-
parte's impatience and precipitation^

which led him to commit (uch pal-

pable errors as even leamen couid
take advantage of". He feeraed to
have no principle of action but that

of prellins^ forward, and appeared
t-o iiick at nothing to attain the
object of his ambition, allliough it

nuift be evident to every body clfe,

that even if he fucceeded to taLe

the town, the fire of (he (Itippin^

raufl drive bina .out of .iL'again- iri a
ii Ciort
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ihnri time j however, the know-
ledgje of the garrifon had of the in-

hi'nian mafTdcre at Jafia, rendered
theiTi dcfperate in theic perfonal de-

fciice. Two attempts to adallinate

ftie in the town having failed, re-

romfe was had to a moil flagrant

breach of every law of honour and
of war. A flag of truce was fent into

the town, by the hand of an Arab
dervife, with a letter to the Pacha,

propofing a ceffation of arm!? for the

purpryfe of burying the dead bodies,

the ftench from which became in-

tolerable, and threatened the exig-

ence of every one of us on both
fides, many having died dclirous

within a few hours after being feized

with the fird fymtoms of infection.

It was natural that we fliould gladly

liften to this propofition, and that

we fliould c6nfequently be ofl^ our

Ifuard during theconference. While
the an(vver was under confideration,

a volley of fliot and fliells on a fud-

clen announced an aiTault, which,
however, the garrifon was ready to

deceive, and the aflailants only con-

tributed to increafe the number of
dead bodies in qucflion, to the

feiornal diigrace of the general, who
thus difloyally facrificed them. I

faved the life of the Arab from
the effe6t of the indignation of the

Turks, and took him off to the

Tigre with me, from whence I fent

him back to the general, with a
fiieflage, which made the army
afliamed of having been expofed to

fuch a merited reproof. Subordi-

hation was how at an end, and all

liopes of fucccfs having vaniflied,

the enemy had no alternative left

but a precipitate retreat, which was
put into execution in the night be-
tween the 20th and 21 ft inflant. I

had above faid, that the battering

train of artillery (except the car-

lo

riages, which were burnt) is now in

our haiids, nnionnfi.'\g to 23 pieces.

The howitzers and medium 12-

pounders, orig-nallv conveyed by
land vvi'ih much difliculty, and fuc-

cefsfuliy employed to make the firft

breach, were emnarked in the coun-
try vellels at Jafl'a, to !)e conveyed
coaftwife, together with the worft

among the 2000 wounded, which
embarralTed the march of the army.
This operation was to be cxpectedir

I took care, therefore, to be be-

tween Jaffi and Damietta before the

French army could get as far as the

former place. The veflels being
hurried to fea, without fearaen to

navigate them, and the wounded
being in wnnt of everv neccffary,

even water and provifions, they

fteered ftraigiit lo his majeily's fliips,

in fu!l confidence of receiving the

fuccours of humanity, in vvlmh they

were not difiippointed. I have fent

them on to Damietta, where tiiey

will receive fuch farther aid as their

fltuation requires, and which it was
out of my power lo give fo many.
Their exprellions of gratitude to us

were mingled with execrations on
the name of their general, who had,

as they faid, thus expofed them to

peril rather than fairly and honour-

ably renew the intercourfe with the

Englifli, which he had broken off

by a falfe and malicious atlertion,

that I had intentionally expofed
the former prifoners to the infection

of the plague. To the honour of
the French army, be it faid, this

atlertion was not believed by them,

and it thus recoiled on its author.

The intention of it was evidently

to do away the cffeGi which the

proclamation of the Porte began to

make on the foldiers, whofe eager

hands were held above the parapet

of their works to receive them when
thrown
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thrown from tfjc breach. He can-

not plead mifinformation as his ex-

cufe, his aid-da-camp, Mr. Lalle-

mand having had free intercourfe

with thefe prifoners on board the

Tigre, when he came to treat about

them ; and having been ordered,

though too late, not to repeat their

expreffions of contentment at the

profpeft of going home. . It was
evident to both fides, that when a

general had recourle to fuch a fnal-

low, and at the fame time to iuch a

mean artifice, as a malicious falfe-

hood, all better refources were at

an end, and the defection in his

rmj was confequently increafed to

• lie higheli pitch. The utmoft dif-

order has been manifefted in the

retreat, and the whole track be-

tween Acre and Gaza is llrewed

\vith the dead bodies of thole who
have iiink nnder fatigue, or the

flighteft wounds; fuch as could walk,

unfortunately for them, not having

been embarked. The rowing gun-
boats annoyed the van column of

the retreating army in its march
along the beach, and the Arabs ha-

ratled its rear, when it turned in-

land, to avoid the fire. We ob-

ferved the fmoke of mufketry be-

hind the Sandhills from the attack

of a party of them, which came
down to our boats and touched our
flag with every token of union and
refpect. Ifmae; Pacha, governor of
jerulalem, to whorn notice was lent

of Buonaparte's preparation for re-

'treat, having entered this town by
land at the fame time that we
brought our guns to bear on it by
fea, a flop was put to the madacre
and pillage already begun by the

Naplaufians. The Enj^lifh flag re-

hoified on the confufs houfe (under
which the Pacha met me,) fcrves

Vol. XLI.

as an afylum for all religions and

every delcription of the furviving

inhabitants. The heaps of unba-

iled Frenchmen lying on the bodies

of thofe whom they maflacred two
months ago, afford another proof

of divinejuftice, which has caufed

thefe murderers to perifli by the in-

fection arifing from their own atro-

cious ad. Seven poor wretches

are left alive in the holpltal, where

they are protected and fhall be ta-

ken care of. We have had a nioft

dangerous and painful duty in dif-

embarking here to protect the -in-

habitants, but it has been efFe6laally

done; and Ifmael Pacha deferves

every credit for his humane exer-

tions and cordial co-operation to

that effed. Two thoufand cavalry

arc jnft difpatched to harafs the

French rear, and I am in hopes to ,

overtake their van in time to profit

by their diforder ; but this will de-,

pend on the aflembling of fufficient

force, and on exertions, of which
I am not abfolute mafter, though I

do my utmoli to give the necelfary

impulle, and a right direction. I

have every confidence that tlie offi-

cers and men of the three fliips un-

der my orders, who, in the tac-e of
a moft formidable enemy, have for-

tified a town that had not a fingle

heavy gun mounted on the land

fide, and who have carried on all

intercourfe by boats, under a con-
Ifant fire of mufketry and grape,

will be able etEcacioufly to affift

the army in its future operations.

This lettef wilTbe delivered to your
lordlhip by lieutenant Canes, firfl^

of the Tigre, whom ,1 have judged
worthy to command the Theleus;

as captain, ever fince the death of

my much-lamented friend and co-

adjutor, captain Miller. • i have

H takea
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taken lieutenant England, firft of
that fliip, to my affiftancc in the

Tigre, by wlidfe exertions, and
thofe of lieutenant Summers and
Mr. Atkinfon, together with the

bravery of tiie reft of the officers

and men, that fliip was faved,

though on fire in five places at

once, from a depofit of French
fliells burfting on-board her.*

I have the honour to be, &c.

W. Sidney Smith.

Right hon. lord Nelfon, Sec.

A Return of killed, woxindcd^ and
drowned, biilonging to his Majejlys

Ships Tigre and Thefcits, betweeti

the 9th and 20/A Afaj/, emploj/ed

in the Defence of Acre.

Tigre—John Carter, feaman,

killed ; Thomas Smith, fergeant of

marines, Thomas Knight, Tofeph
Thompfon, private marines, wound-
ed.

Thefeus—Ralph Willett Miller,

captain, Thonnas Segbourne, fchool-

mafter, James Morrifbn, Bigges
Forbes, Charles James Webb, mid-
fhipmen, 21 feamen, I boy, 3 pri-

vate marines, killed ; lieutenant

Summers, Thomas A^tkinfon, mafter,

Robert Tarnifii, furgeon, Frederick
Morris, chaplain, lieutenant Beat-

\y, Charles Dobfon, midlhipman,
30 feamen, 2 boys, 1 fergeant of
marines, 5 private rnarines, wound-
ed ; 6 feamen, 3 private marines,

drowned.
Total— I captain, I fchoolmafter,

3 midfhipmen, 22 feamen, J boy,

3 private marines, killed ; 2 lieute-

nants, 1 mafter, I lurgeon, 1 chap-
Iain, 1 midfhipman, 30 feamen, 2
boys, 2 fergeants of marines, 7 pri-

* The accounts of the exploCon on-board tbls /hip wjilch have hitherto appeared,

feeing extremely imperfect, a coriefpondent has favoured us with the following official'

particulars of that event. They are extrafted from the letter of the commanding officer

to ftr Sidney Smith, dated in Syria-Bay, the 15th of May.
" It is with extreme concern I have to acquaint you, that yefterday morning, at

half paft nine o'clock, twenty 36-pouiid (hells, and fifty 18-pound fliells, had been

got up and prepared ready for fervice by captain Miller's order, the fhip then ajone off

Cefaria ; when,- in an inftant, owing to an accident that v.-e have not been able to

difcovefj the whole was on fire, and a moft dreadful explofion took place ; the fhip

vras immediately in flames in the main-rigging and mizen-top, in the cockpit, the

tiers, feveral places about the mairi-deck, and various parts of the (hip; the danger

was very imminent, and required ap uncommon exertion of every one to get under fo

collefted a body of fire as made its appearance, and I have the happintfs to add, that

our exertions were crowned with fuccefs. the fire got under, and the (hip mod mira-

culoufly preferved ; and I here feel myfelf called upon to declare how much obliged

I am to all the officers and &ip's company, but more particularly to lieutenant

Summers, Mr. Atkii.fon, mafter, and the officers and men, whofe affiftaiice on this

occafion was truly great, and enabled us to get the better of fo great a calamity. Our
lofs, from the explofion, I lament to fay, ha'; been very great; and captain Miller,

I am forry to add, is of the number killed, which amounts to 2.6, 10 drowned, and

4^ wounded. The whole of the poop and after-patt of the quarter-deck is entirely

blown to pi"ces, and all the beams deftroyed; eight of the main -deck beams alfo broke,

which fell down and jammed the tiller; all the wardrobe, bulk-heads, and windows,

entirely blown to pieces, and the ffiip left a perfeG wreck ; in ffiort, a greater fccne

of horror and devaftation could not be produced ; and we are all truly grateful to God
Almighty for his moft fgnal prefcrvation in fivinij us from a danger fo very great

and alarniing."

vate
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yate marines, wounded ; 6 feamen,

3 private marines, drowned.

His majeftj's fhip Tigre,

3ath May.
W.'Sidney Smith.

London Gazette Extraordinary,

September 14, 1799.

Downing-Jlreet, September 13.

A Difpatch, ofwhich thefollowivg is

an Extract, was received thisMorn-
ing by the Ship Sarah Chri/iiana.

ExtraS: ofa Letter from the Earl of
Aforniugton, to the Right Hon.
Henry Dnndas, one of his Majefiy's

principal Secretaries of State, dated

Fort St. George, May 16.

Yeflerday I received the enclofed

difpatch from lieutenant-general

Harris, containing the details of the

capture of Seringapatam : they re-

quire no comment, and I am per-

fuaded that no folicitaiion is necef-

fary to induce you to recommend
the incomparable army, which has

gained this glorious triumph, to the

particular notice of his majefty, and
to the applaule and gratitude oftheir
country. I alfo«enclofe a copy of

the general orders that I iffued on
this glorious occalion.

Seririgapatani, May 7.

My lord,

On the 4th inftant, 1 had the ho-

nour to addrefs to your lordlliip a

hafty note, containing, in icyv

words, the fum of our fuccefs,

'which I have now to report more
in detail.

The fire of our batteries, which
began to batter in breach on the

3yth April, had, on the evening of

the 3d inftant, fo much deftroyed
the walls, againft which it was di-

refled, that the arrangement wa$5

then made for afiaulting the place
on the following day, when the
breach was reported praflicable.

The troops intended to be em-
ployed were ftationed in the trenches
early in the morning of the 4th,
that no extraordinary movement
might lead the enemy to expedt the
aflhult, which I had determined to
make in the heat of the day, as the
time bed: calculated to enfure fuc-

cefs, as the troops would then be
leaft prepared to oppofe us.

Ten flank companies of Europe-
ans, taken from thofe regiments ne-
celTarily left to guard our camps,
and our outpofts, followed by the
12th, 33d, 73d, and 74th regiments,
and three corps of grenadier fepoys,

taken from the troops of the three
prefidencies, with 200 of his high-
nefs the Nizam's troops, formed
the party for the atfault, accom-
panied by lOG of the artillerv, and
the corps of pioneers, and fupport-
ed in the trenches by the battalion,

companies of the regiment De Meu-
ron, and four battalions of Madras
fepoys. Colonel Sherbrooke, and
lieutenant-colonels Dunlop, Dal-
rymple, Gardiner, and Mignan,
commanded the feveral tlank corps;
and major-general Eaird was en-
trufted with the dire^ion pf this im-
portant fervice.

At one o'clock, the troops moved
from the trenc!ies, crofled the rocky
bed of the Cavery under an ex-
tremely heavy fire, pafTed the glacis
and ditch, and afcended th<?breaches
in the/aujfebraye and rampart of the
fort, furmounting, in the moft gal-

Ijint manner, every obftacle which
the difficulty of tlie paflage and tlie

refi fiance of the er»e:ny prefented to

H 2 oppofe
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oppofe their progrefs. Major-ge'

r-eral Baird had divided his force for

the purpofe of ciciring (hs ramparts

to tlve right and left. One divifion

was commanded by colonel Sher-

brooke, the otiier hy lieutenant-co-

lonel Dunlop: the latter was dif-

abled in the breach, but both corps,

although ftrongly oppofed, were
completely fuccefsful. Refiftance

continued to be. made from tiie pa-

lace of Tippoo. for fome time after

all firii'ig had ceafed from the works;

two of his fons were there, who, on
aJftirance of fafety, furrendcred to

the troops furrounding them ; and
guards were placed for fhe protec-

tion of the family, moll of whom
were in the palace.

Ifc was foon after reported, that

Tippoo SuUaun had fallen.* Syed

Scheb, Mecr Saduf, Syed Gofa, and
many other of his chiefs, were alfo

flain, Meafures were immediately

adopted, to ftop (he confufion at

firft unavoidable, in a city (Irongly

garrifoned, crowded with inhabit-

ants and their property, in ruins

from tlic fire of a numerous artil-

lery, and taken by aflault. ' The
princes were remoxed to,camp. It

appeared to major-general Baird fo

important to afcertain the fate of

the SuUaun, that he caufed imme-
diate fearch to be jpade for his body,

which, alJter much difficuUy, was
f9und, late in the evening, in one

of the gates, under a heap of flain,

and fdon after placed In the palace.

The corpfe was the next day recog-

nized by the family, and niterred,

with the honours due to liis rank,

in the laaulblcum of Jiii father.

, ,T^he ihengthof the fort is fuch.

both from its natural pofitlon and
the ftupendous works by which it

is furrounded, that all the exertions

of (he brave troops who attacked it,

in whofe praife it is impoflible to

fay too much, were required to

place it in our hands. Of the merits

of the army I have exprefl'ed my
opinion in orders, a copy of which
I have the honour to enclofe ; and
I (ruft your lordfhip will point out
their fervices to the favourable no-
tice of their king and country.

I am forry to add, that on col-

lecting the returns of our lofs, it is

found to have been much heavier

than I at firft imagined.

On the 5th inflant, Ardul Khalic,

the elder of the princes, formerly

hoftages with lord Cornwallis, fur-

rendered himfelf at our outpofls, de-

manding proto6lion. Kermih Sa-

heb, the brother ot Tippoo, had be-

fore fought refuge with Meer Allum
Behaudcr. A. Cowl-Namah was
yefterday difpafched to Futteh Hy-
der, the eldeft fon of Tippoo, in-

viting him tojoin his brothers. Pur-
neah and Meer Kummer Odeen
Khan have alfo been fummoned
to Seringapatam ; no anfwers have
yet been received, but I expect
them ftiortly, as their families are in

the fort.

This moment Ali Reza, formerly

one of the vakeels from l^ippoo

Sultaun to lord Cornwallis, has ar-

rived from Meer Kummer Odeen
KJmn, to alk my orders for 4000
horfe, now under his command. All

Reza was commiflioned to declare,

that Meer Kummer Odeen would
make no conditions, but rely on the

generolity of the Englifli.

^ For an accouut of this (angulnary tyrant, tee eur liead of Cbara£lcrs in this

Monfieur
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Monfieur Chapiie, and mod of

the French, are prifoners : they

have commiffions from the French
government.

I have the honour, ^jc.

(Signed) George Harris.

Abjlrad of a Return qfkiUed, rc'oiind-

ed, and miffing, at ths Affault of
Seringapatain , on the ^Ih ojMay.

Europeans killed—2 captains,

6 lieutenants^ 3 fergeants, 1 drum-
mer, and 58 rank and file.

Ditto wounded— 1 Heutenant-co-

lonel, 4 captains, 8 lieutenants, 3

eiifigns, 2 conductors, 12 fergeants,

5 drummers, and 22S rank and file.

Ditto miffing— 1 fergeant, and
3 rank and file.

Natives killed— 13 rank and
fife.

Ditto wounded— 1 jcmidar, 2
drummers, and 31 rank "and file.

Ditto mifTing—2 rank and'file.

Raines of Officers killed and abounded

on the Ajfaidt.

Killed— Lieutenant Mather, of
the 75th, captain Owen, of the

77th flank -companies, lieutenant

J^alor, of the 73d, lieutenants Far-

quhar, Prendergrali, Hill, andShawe,
of the 74th, captain Cormick, of the
pioneers.

Wounded—Lieutenants Turner,
Broughton, and Skelton, of the

75th; lieutenant-colonel Dunlop,
and lieutenant Laurence, of the

77th; lieutenant Webb, of the

Bombay regiment ; captain Lardy,
and lieutenant Matthey, of the

Meuron regiment, flank companies;
lieutenant Sl>awe, ofthe 76th, ferv-

ing with t)le 12th; captain Mac-
leod, lieutenant Thomas, cnfigns

Antil and Guthrie, of the 73d;

captain Caldwell, ofthe engineers,

and captain Prefcott, of the ar-

tillery.

London Gazette Extraordinary,

September 16, 1799.

Dorcming-Jlrcef

.

A Difpatch, of which thefoUoxcing is

a Copy, was this Morning received

from Licutcnant-General Sir Ralph

Ahercrombie, K. B. at the Office

of the Right Hon. Henry Dimdas,

one of his Majefiy's principal Se-

ci'etaries of State.

Head-qusrters, Sdiagen Brug,

September 11.

Sir,

Having fully confidered the pofi-

tion which the Britifli troops had
occupied on the Ifl inftant, and'

having in view the certainty of

^eedy and powerful reinforce-

ments, I determined to remain until

then on the defenfive.

From the information which we*
had received, we were apprized of
the enemy's intention to attack us,

and Ave were daily improving the

advantages of our fituation.

Yefterday morning, at daybreak,

the enemy commenced an attack on
our centre and rigRt, from St. Mar-
tin's to Petten, in three columns,

and apparently with their v^ole
force. '

The column on the right, com--
pofed of Dutch troops, under the
command of general Daendels, di-

reded its attack on the village of

St. Martin's.

The centre column of the enemy,'
under the orders ofgeneral de Mon-
ceau, likevvife compofed of Dutch
troops, marched on to Crabbendam
and Zuyper Sluys.

H 3 Tbo
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The left column of the enemy,
compofed of French, direfled itfelf

on tlie pofition occupied by major-

general B-urrard, commanaing the

fecond brigade of guards.

The enemy advanced, particu-

larly on their left and centre, with

great intrepidity, and penetrated

with the heads of their columns to

within a hundred yards of the port

occupied by the Britifli troops.

They were, however, everywhere
repulfed, owing to the llrength of

our pofition, and the determined

courage of tlie troops. About ten

o'clock the enemy retired towards

Alkmaar, leaving behind them many
dead and forae wounded men, with

one piece of cannon, a number of
"waggons, pontoons, and portable

bridges. Colonel M'Donald, with

ithe referve, purfued them for fome
time, and quickenect their retreat.

It is impoffible for me to do full

juftice to the good conduft of the

troops.

Colonel Spencer, who command-
ed in the vilbge of St. Martin's, de-

fended his poft with great fpirit and
judgement. '

'

Major-general Moore, who com-
manded on his right, and who was
wounded, though I am happy to fay

flightly, was no lefs judicious in the

management of the troops under
his command.
The two battalions of the 20th

regiment ported oppofite to Krab-

bendam and Zuyper Sluys, did cre-

dit to the high reputation which
that regimen-t has always borne.

Lieutenant-colonel Smytli, of that

corps, who had the particular charge

of that poft, received a fevere wound
in his leg, which will deprive us for

a time of his fervices.

The two brigades of guards re-

pulfed, with great vigour, the co-

lumn ofFrench which had advanced'
to attack them, and where the
flaughter of the enemy was great.

I continue to receive every mark
of zeal and intelligence from the
officers compofing the ftaff of this

army.

It is difficult to ftate, with any
precifion, the.lofs of the enemy, but
it cannot be computed at lefs than
800 or 1000 men ; and oh o\ir fide

it does not exceed, in killed,

wounded, and miffing, 200 men.
Exa6t returns fliall be tranfmitted

herewith.

I have the honour to be, &c.

(Signed) R. Abercrombie.

Right hon. Hqnry Dundas,
&c. &c;&c.

Head-quarters, Schagen Brug,
Septejnber \\.

Retuj7i ofUilled, wounded, and mif-

f"^g> (]/ his Majejiy's Forces, Under
the commutid of Sir Ralph Aber^
croiTihie, K. B. in the j^ftion of
the Zyp, on the 1 Oth September.

Total—37 rank and file killed;

I lieutenant-colonel, ) major, 4- cap-
tains, 5 fubalterns, 2 fergeants, 131
rank and file wounded ; 1 fergeaiit,

1 8 rank and file milling.

Return ofOfficers wounded.

Major-general Moore ; captain

Halket, of the 76tlr regiment, aid-

de-'camp to the commander-in-chief;
lieutenant Simpfon, of the royal ar-

tillery ; captain Nevill, of the gre-

nadier battalion of guards ; captain

Nevill, of the 1 ft battalion of the

3d regiment of guards ; lieutenant

Gordon, of the 2d battalion of the

royals ; captain the honourable John
Ramfay, oTthe 92d regiment of loot

;

lieutenant-
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ileii tenant-colonel George Smyth,
major Robert Rofsj lieutenants John
Colborne, Charles Devroeux, Chri-

ftopher Hamilton, lieutenant and
adjutant Samuel South, of the 1ft

battalion of the 20th regiment of
foot; captaJn-lieiitenaiit L. Ferdi-

nand Adams, of the 2d battalion of
the 20th regiment of foot.

Alex. Hope,
Afiiftant adjutant-jjeneral.

London Gazette, Sept. 21, 1799.

Dowjtingi/freef, Sept. 19.

yj Difpatch, oj which thefolloxvitig is

a Copy, wa^ this Morning received

from Field - MarJJml his Koyal

Ili^hnefs the Duke of York, at

the Office of the Right Honourable

Henry Dundas, one of his Majejly^s

principal Secretaries of Stats.

The Helder, North Holland,

Sept'iniber 14.

Sir,

I have to acquaint you with my
arrival at this place yefterday even-

ing, having failed from Deal, on
board the Amethyi^ frigate, on Mon-
day morning, the 9th inftant.

Upon coming en-fiiore I had great

fatisfaftion in witneffing the dilem-

barkation of eight battalions of Ruf-
fian auxiliary troops, confining of
7000 men,under thecommand oflieu-

tenant-general D'Hermann, which
had arrived from Revel in tlie courfe

of the preceding day arid yefterday

morning. I afterwards faw thele

troops upon their march towards

the pofition occupied bv the Brititli

near Schagen ; and I have great

pleafure in afliiring you that, Irom

their appearance in every rcfpett,

the moft happy confequences may
be expefted from their co-opera-

tion with his majeiry's arms in this

country: lieutenant-general D'Her-
mann feems to enter moft heartily

into our views, and I form very

/anguine hoples of receiving eiTen-

tial ailiftance from his zeal and exr

perience.

I underftand that fir Ralph Aber-

crombie has made you acquainted

with his having repuUed the enemy
in an attack made upon him on
Tuefday iaft. I proceed to join

him at his quarters at Schagen im-

mediately.

I have had the pleafure to meet
the hereditary prince of Orange
here. His ferene highnefs is occu-

pied in arranging into corps a large

body of deferters from the Bata-

vian army, and volunteers from

the crews of the Dutch lliips of

war, which have proceeded to Eng-
land. Every aftiftance fi-.all be giv-

en to his ferene highneis, to render

thefe corps an efficient addition to

our forces.

I am, fir, yours,

Frederick.

The right lion. Henry Dundas,

&c. &c. &c.

London Gazette Extraordinary, -

September 2^, 1799.

Downingfreet.
Ji Difpatch, of tc'hich thefollowing is

a Copy, has beai this Day received

from Fieldrviarjhalhis RoyalHigh-
nc/s the Diil^ie of York, by the

Right Hon. Henry Dundas, one

cf his Majejly's principal Secre.-

taries of State.

Head Quarters, Schagen Brvg,
Stptember 20.

Sir,

In my difpatch of the ]6th inftant,

I acquainted you with my intention

H -i of
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of making an attack upon the whole column was to drive the enemy from

of the enemy's pofition, the moment the heights of Camner Duyne, the

that the reinforcements joined

Upon the 19th, every neceflary

arrangement being made, the army
moved forward in four principal co-

lumns, in the following.order:

The left column, under the com-
mand of lieutenant-general fir Ralph
Abercrombie, confining of

T\\T> fquadrons of the 1 8th light

dnigcons.

Major-general the earl of Chat-

ham's brigade.

Major-general Moore's brigade.

Major-general the earl of Cavan's

brigade,

Firft battalion of Britifh grena-

diers pi" the line,

Firft battalion of light infantry of

the line.

The 23d and 55th regiments, un-

der colonel Macdonald, deftined to

turn the enemy's right on the Zuy-
der Zee, marched at fix o'clock on

the evening of the 1 8th.

The columns upon the right, the

firft commanded by lieutenant-gene-

ral D'Hermann, confifting of

- The 7th light dragoons.

Twelve battalions of Ruffians, and
Major-general Manners' brigade

;

tlie fecond, commanded by lieute-

nant-gerjeral Dundas, confifting of

Two fquadrons of the 1 1th light

dragoons.

villages under thefe heights, and
finally to take poilefiion of Bergen :

.the fecond was to force the enemy's

pofition atWalmenhuyfen and Scho- '

reldam, and to co-operate with the

column under lieutenant-general

D'Hermann ; and the third, to take

pofleflion of Ouds Carfpel at the

head of the Lange Dyke, a great

road leading to Alkmaar.
It is neceflary to obferve, that

the country in which we had to a^,
prefented in every direction the molt

formidable obfiacles. The enemy
upon their left occupied to great

advantage the high fand-hills which
extend from the Tea in front of Pet-

ten to the town of Bergen, and
were intrenched in three interme-

diate villages. The country over

which the columns^ under lieutenant-

generals Dundas and fir James PuUe-
ney, had to move for the attack of
the fortified pcfts of Walmenhuylcn,
Schoreldam, and the Lange Dyke,
is a plain interfefled every three or

four hundred yards by broad deep
Wet ditches and canals. The bridges

acrofs the only two or three roads

which led to thefe places were de-

ftroyed, and abbatis were laid at dif-

ferent diftance^.

Lieutenant-general D'Hermann's
column commenced its attack, which

Two brigades of foot guards, and. was condu6ted with the greatefi fpi-

Major-general his highnefs prince rit and gallantjy, at half pafl- three

William's brigade; the third column,

commanded by lieutetiant-general fir

James Pulteney, confifting of

Two fquadrons of the J 1th light

dragoons,

JVIajor-general Dpn's brigade.

Major-general Coote's brigade,

marched from the pofitions they

'Occupied at dajbreak the morning

of the 1 9th. The objed of the firft

o'clock in the morning, and by eight

had fucceeded jn fo great a degree

as to be in pofleflion of Bergen. In

the wooded country which furrounds

this village the principal force of

the
^
enemy was placed ; and the

Ruffian troops, advanchig with an
intrepidity which overlooked the

formidable refiftancc with which
they were to meet, had not retained

th^t.
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that order which was neceflary to

pceferve the advantages they had

gained ; and they were, in confe-

quence, after a tnoft vigorous refift-

ance, obh'ged to retire from Bergen
(where, I am much concerned to

ilate, lieutenant-generals D'Her-
mann and Tchertchekofi'were made
prifoners, the latter dangeroufly

wounded), and fell back upon Scho-

rel, which village they were alfo

forced to abandon, but which was
immediately retaken by major-gene-

ral Manners's brigade, notwithftand-

ing the very heavy fire of the ene-

my. Here this brigade was imme-
diately reinforced by two battalions

of Ruffians, which had co-operated

^vith lieutenant-general Dundas in

the attack of Walmenhuyfen, by
major-general D'Oyley's brigade of

guards, and by the 33th regiment,

under the command of his highnefs

prince William. The aflion was
renewed by thefe troops for a con-

fiderable time with fuccefs; but the

entire want of ammunition on the

part of the .Ruffians, and the ex-

haufted ftate of the whole corps en-

gaged in that particular lituation,

obliged them to retire, which they

did in good order, upon Petten and
the Zuyper Sluys.

As foon as it was fufficiently light,

the attack upon the village of Wal-
menhuyfen, where the enemy was
l^rongly poflcd with cannon, was
made by lieutenant-general Dundas.
Three battalions of Ruffians, who
formed a feparate corps, deftined to

co-operate from Krabbendam in

this attack, commanded by major-
general Sedmoratzky, very gallantly

liormed the village on its left flank,

while, at the flime time, it was fin-

lered on the right by the 1 it regi-

ment of guards. The grenadier bat-

talion of tlie guards had been pre-

vioufly detached (o march upon
Schoreldam, on the left of lieute-

nant-general D'Hermann's column,
as was the 3d regiment of guards,

and the 2d battalion of the 5th re-

giment, to keep up the communi-
cation with tiiat under lieutenant-r

general fir James Pulteney. The re->

mainder of lieutenant-general Dunr
das's column, which, after taking

pofleffion of Walmenhuyfen, had
been joined by the 1ft battalion of
the 5th regiment, marched againfl

Schoreldam, which place they main-
tained under a very heavy and
galling fire, until the troops en-
gaged on their right had retired at

the conclufion of the action.

The columa under lieutenaot-g.e-

neral fir James Pulteney procedeed
to its objc6t of attack at the time
appointed ; and after overcoming
the greafeft difficulties and the mofl
determined oppnfition, carried by
ftnrm the principal poft of Ouds
Carfpel at the head of the Lange
Dyke ; upon which occafion the

40th regiment, under tiie command
of colonel S'pencer, embraced a fa-

vourable opportunity which pre-

fented itfelf of highly diftinguifhing

themfclves.

This point was defended by the
chief force of the Batavian army,
under the command of general Da-
endels. The circumftances, how-
ever, which occurred on the right

rendered it impoffible to profit by
this brilliaJit exploit, which wilJ ever
reflcfl the highcft credit on the ge-
neral officers and troops engaged in

it; and made it necefTary to with-
draw lieutenant-general fir James
Pulteney's column from the pofition

which he had taken within a fhort

difiance of Alkmaar. The fame cir-

cumftances led to the neceffity of
recalling the corps under rit^tc-

nant-
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nant-general fir Ralph Abercrombie,
ivho liad proceeded without inter-

rirption to Hoorne, of which city

he had taken pofleffion, tegether

with its garrifon.

The whole of the army has there-

fore re-occupied its former pofition.

The well-grounded hopes I had
entertained of complete fuccefs in

this operation, and which were fully

juftified by the refalt of the three,

and by the firft fuccefles of the

fourth attack upon the right, add to

the great difappointment I muft na-

turally feel on this occafion ; but
the circumfiances which have oc-

curred I fliould have confidered of
very little general importance, had
I not to lament the lofs of many
brave officers and foldiers, both of

his majefty's and the RuiTian troops,

who have fallen.

The gallantry difplayed by the

troops engaged, the fpirit with which
J they overcame every obflacle which
nature and art oppofed to them,

and the cheerfulnefs with which
they maintained the fatigues of an

action which lafled, without inter-

miffion, from half paft three o'clock

in the morning until five in the af-

ternoon, are beyond my powers (o

defcribe or to extol. Their exer-

tions fully entitle them to the admi-

ration and gratitude of their king

and country.

Having thus faithfully detailed the

events of this firft attack, and paid

tlie tribute of regret due to the dil-

tinguiflbed merit of thofe who fell,

I have much confolation in being

enabled to ftate that the efforts which
have been made, although not

crowned with immediate fuccefs, fo

far from militating againfi the gene-

ral objefl of the campaign, promife

to be highly ufeful to our future

operations. The capture of 60 offi-

cers and upwards of 5000 men, and
the deftruclion of 1 6 pieces of can-
non, with large fupplies of ammu-
nition, which the interfecled nature
of the country did not admit of
being withdrawn, are convincing

proofs that the lofs of the ent-my in

the field has been far fuperior to

our own ; and in addition to this

it is material to f^ite, that nearly

15,000 of the allied troops had un-
avoidably no Ihare in this action.

In viewing the feveral circum-
flances which occurred during this

arduo.us day, I cannot avoid expref-

fing the obligations I owe to lieute-

nant-generaU Dundas and fir James
Puiteney, for their able adiflance

;

and alio to mention my great fatif-

fadion at the condu6t of major-ge-

nerals his highnefs prince William,

D'Oyley, Manners, Burrard, and
Don, to whofe fpirited exertions

the credit gained by the brigades

they commanded is greatly to be
imputed.

Captain fir Home Popham and
the feveral officers of my liafT exert-

ed themfelves to the utmofl, and
rendered me mofl eflential lervice.

I feel alfo much indebted to the

fpirited condud of a detachment cf
feamen, under the direftion of fir

Home Popham and captain God-
frey of the navy, in the conduct of
three gun-boats, each carrying one
12-pound carronade, which a£ted

with confiderable efFe6l on the Alk-
maar canal ; nor mufl I omit ex-

preffing my acknowledgments to the

Ruffian major-generals Eflen, Sed-

raoratzky, and Schutorfl^.

I tranfmit herewith returns of the

killed, wounded, and miffing.

I am, fir, yours,

Frederick.

P. S. Not having yet received

returns of the lofs fullained by the

Ruffian
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ufiian troops, I can only obferve,

bat I underftand their lols in killed,

rounded, and miffing, amounts to

ear 1500 men.

Head Quarters, Schagen Brug,

Sepfentber 20.

\eturn of the killed, woundedi and

nulling, of his Maje/ly's Forces un-

der the Command of his Rot/al

Highnefi the Duke of York, in the

^'iSlion of the \9th of September.

Totdl— 1 lieutenant-colonel, 2

aptains, 2 fubalterns, 1 fiaff, 2 fer-

eanfs, 109 rank and file, killed;

lieutenant-colonels, 6 majors, 15

aptains, 15 fubalterns, 20 fergeants,

drummers, 345 rank and file,

bounded; 22 fergeants, 5 drum-

iers, 463 rank and file, miffing.

letnrn of Oncers killed, n'ojmded,

miffing, and taken Trifoners..

Grenadier battalion of guards.

—

eutenant-colonel Morris and cap-

lin Gunthorp, killed ; colonel Wynr
ard and captain Neville, wounded.
3d battalion of the 1ft guards.

—

jeutenant-c6lonel Cook, wounded;
ieutenarit-colonel Dawkins and cap-

ain Forbes, wounded and taken

irifoners; captain Henry Wheatley,
rounded ; enfign D'Oyiey, wound-
d, and taken' prifoner.

1 ft baltallipn of the Coldftream

pards.—Lieutenant-colonel Cun-
jiingham, wounded.

1ft battalion of the 17th foot.

—

kiajorGrey, major Cockburne, cap-

'ains Grace and Knight, wounded;
'ieutenant Wickham, miffing, fup-

|iofed taken ; lieutenant Wilion and
nfign Thomfon, wounded.
2d battalion of the 17th ftjot.

—

4ajor Wood and lieutenant Saund»
rs, wounded.

1ft battalion of the 40th foot.—

Enfign Elcomb, killed; majorWing-
field, captains Dancer, Thompfon,
Gear, Myers, and lieutenant Wil-

liams, wounded ; captain O'Don-
nell, miffing.

2d battalion of the 40th foot.

—

Captain TroIIope, wounded, fince

deadi captains Dancer and Thorn-
ton, and lieutenant Macpherfon,

wounded.
1ft battalion of the 5 th foot.

—

Lieutenant-col. Stephenfon, wound-
ed ; lieutenant Harris, wounded,
fince dead.

1ft battalion of the 35th foot.

—

Lieutenant-colonel Ofwald and ma-
jor Hay, wounded ; major Petit,

wounded, and taken prifoner ; cap-

tain Manary, enfigns Wilkinfon,

Deane, and Jones, wounded.

1ft battalion of the 9th foot.

—

Lieutenant Woodford and quarter-

mafter Holies, killed ; lieutenant

Smith, wounded, and taken pri-

foner ; liewtenants Grant and Rotk-

well, wounded.
2d battalion of the 9th foot.—

Captain Balfour, killed ; lieutenant-

colonel Crew, wounded ; enfign

French, wounded, and taken pri-

foner ; enfign Butter, miffaig.

56th regiment of foot.—Captains

King and Gilman, and lieutenant

Prater, wounded.
N. B. Lieutenant Rowad, of the

royal navy, wounded ; 4 feamen,

killed ; 7 feanien, wounded.

'

350 rank and file of the 1 ft bat-

talion of the 35th regiment cannot
exactly be accounted for, from the

nature of the adion, and from the

regiment being fent immediately

to the Helder in charge of prifon-

ers ; but it is much feared that

nearly 100 are killed, and the re-

mainder wounded f.nd miffing.

The
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The Return of the Rnt/al Artillery,

received fince the general Return

teas clofed.

Five gunners, 4 ganner-drivers>

3 additional gunners, killed.

Firft lieutenant Eligie, wounded,
and taken prifoner.

VolunteerJohnDouglas,wounded.
Eight gunners, 6 gunner-drivers,

4 additional gunners, wounded.
Seven gunners, 9 gunner-drivers,

miffing.

(Signed) Alex. Hope,
Affiftant adjutant-general.

London Gazette Extraordinarii,

Odobcr S, 1799.

Downing-Jlrcet, October 7.

A Difpctlch, of which the foUnxving

is a Copy, was received late this

Evening from Ficld-Marjhat his

Royal llighnefs the Duke of York,

by the Right Honourable Henry
Dimdas, one of his Maj'ejly's prin-

cipal Secretaries of State,

Head-quarters, Zui/per Sluys,

OBober 4.

Sir,

The inclemency of the weather
which prevailed at the time of
writing my lafi; difpatch, and which,

as I therein explained, alone pre-

vented me from putting the army
in motion, having, in ibrne mea-
fiire, fubfided, and the neceflary

previous arrangements having been
made, the attack was commenced
on the whole of the enemy's line on
the morning of the 2d ; and I have
now the happinefs to inform you,

that, after a fcvcre and obflinafe

aclion, which la/led from fix in the

;::orr.ing till the fame hour at night.

the diftlnguiflied valour of his ms,

jelly's and the Ruflian troops pre
vailed throughout ; and the enemy
being entirely defeated, retired ii

the night from the pofitions whicl

he occupied on the Lange Dyke
the Koe Dyke at Bergen, and upoi

the extenfive range of fand-hills be
tween the latter place and Egmont
bp-Zee. The points where thi

well-fougbt battle was principallj

contefted, were from the fea-tlion

in front of Egmont, extending alonj

the fandy delert or hills to the height

above Bergen, and it was fuiiainei

by the Britith columns, under thi

command of thole highly- diftin

guifhed officers general fir Ralpl

Abercrorabie and lieutenant-gene

ral Dundas, whofe exertions, a

well as the gallantry of the brav
troops they led, cannot have bee]

furpatliid by any former inftance c

BritiQi valour.

On the night of this memorabi
day, the army lay upon their ana?

and yefterday moved forward, ani

occupied the pofitions of the Lang
Dyke, Alkmaar, Bergen, EgmonI
op-Hoof, and Egmont-op-Zee.
The 'enemy's forces, according t

the beft information I have bee

able to obtain, confifled of betwee:

25 and 30,000 men, of whom
very Imall proportion only wer
Dutch. General Daendels, wh
commanded the latter, is wounded
The P'rench troops, who have bee

continually reinforcing therafelves

and whofe lofs has been very great

were commanded by generals Brune

Vandamme, and Bcutet.

From the continuance of the ac

tion, and the obftinacy with whicl

it was contefted, the vi(ftory has no

beeh gained without ferious \oU

At prefcnt I am not ill pofleffion t

particula
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officer of faperior merit and ititel-

Jigence.

I am, fir, yours,

Frederick.

Right hen. Henry Dundas,

&c. &c. &c.

prtlcular returns ; but I have the

latisfadion to fay, tliat no officer of

rank iias fallen.' The BriLifh army

has to regiet major-general Moore's

being wounded in two places, and

the Ruffian army, major-general

Erame's being alio wounded; but

I am happy to fay, that their

wounds arc not of a nature to lead

me to apprehend that I fliall long be

deprived of the affiftance of their

abilities and gallantry. It i» im-

pollible for me at this moment to do

juftlce to the merits of the other ge-

licrals and officers of the allied army

v\ho difiinguiflicd themfelves, as I

rp.iiil defcr until to-morrow paying

my tribute of praife to them, and

to the troops generally, as well as

giving the details of the battle of the

'2d inftant. My attention is ferioully

engaged in making the arrange-

ments which are necefTary for occu-

pying a forward pofition in front of

Beverwyck and Wyck-op-Zee, to

which line the enemy has retreated.

I entertain no doubt that the extent

of country which will now be under

the protedion of the allied army,

and refcued from French tyranny,

will afford an opportunity to its occurrences which tlien took place.

loyal inhabitants of declaring them- The difpofition I have already tranf-

felves. The town of Alkmaar, mitted to you of th-e intend<?d attack.

London GazeUe Rxtraotdmary

,

O&ohcr'l^, 1799.

Douning-f.reef.

Difpatchei, of itliich' the foUowitcg

are Copies, were this Afternoon rc-

ccivedfrom Field Marjhal his Royal

Highjiefs the Duke of York, hf
the Right Hon. Henry Dintdaa^

one of his Majejly's principal SecrO'

taries of State.

Head'quarterSf Alkmaar, Od. 6-

Sir.

I difpatched my aid-dti-catnp,

captain Fitzgerald, on the 4th i»-

ftant, with an account of tlic fuc*

cefs obtained over the enemy on
the 2d ; and circumftaiK^es at t|iai

moment net enabling me to give

the particulars of that day's a6lion,

I (hall now enter into a detail of ti>e

which is tlie feat of the ftates of

North Holland, has opened its gates

to our troops, and a confiderable

number. of the Dutch troops have

come over to the prince ofOrange's

lliandard.

In order that you may be in pof-

Xeffion of fuch information, as want
of time will not at prefcnt allow me
to <letail, I charge my aid-du-camp,

captain Fitzgerald, with this dif-

patch. He is entirely in my confi-

dence, and I requeft leave to rc-

cttO)mend him to his majefty as an

will fhow that it was <letermin(?<i

that a vigorous effort iliould be
m.ade on the left of the enemy,
wliere the French troops were poli-

e.d and concentred about Befgco,

a large village furrounded hy ex ten-

live woods, through whicli pailt^

the great road leadmg to Haeriem,
and between which and the tea lies

an exlenfive region ofhigh faitd-hills,

impaflable for artillery or carriages,

difficult and very embarrafiing^froni

tiieir drpth and bn^eti furface Ibr

cavalry., and exceedingly fprbiddin^r,

Iroia
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from all fliefe and other circnraflan-

ces, to any movements being at-

tempted in them by a large body
of infantry. Behind thefe fand-hills,

and lo the enemy's right, through

the whole extent of North Holland,

lies a wet and low country,^ every

where interfedted with dykes, canals,

and ditches, which it refied -with

the enemy to occupy and ftrengthen

in whatever manner and in what-
ever points he pleafed, and thereby

to prevent our making any fuccefT"-'

ful attempts againft his right. His
centre was fupported by the town
of Alkmaar, and water communi-
cation gave him, in every -direction,

the advantage of drawing from and
profiting by the refbnrces of the

country. The delays, which the

unufual feverity of the weather at

this feafon, and the whole of pur

fituation, rendered inevitable, ena-

bled him to improve his pofition by
new works, whicli bore a formi-

dable appearance, and threatened

much refiftance. Under all circum-

fiances, it was evident, that it was
only by a great advantage gained

on the enemy's left that we could

<lrive him back, and force him 16

evacuate North Holland, thereby

materially bettering our fituation,

by opening the fphere of our re-

fources and future exertions. The
combined attacks were therefore

made in four principal columns

:

the firft on the right, under general

fir Ralph Abercrombie, confining

of major-general D'Oylcy's brigade,

major-general Moore's ditto, major-

general earl of Cavan's ditto, colonel

M'Donald's referve, nine fquadrons

of light dragoons, commanded by
colonel lord Paget, and one troop

of horfe artillery, .marched by the

lea-beach againft EgmoBt-op-Zee.

with a view to turn the enemv*i
left flank. Of the fecond, confin-

ing of Ruffian troops, commanded
by major-general D'Effen, the grea-

ter proportion marched by the Sia-

per Dyke through the villages of
Groete and Schorel upon Bergen,
by the road which all the way fkirts

the foot of the fand-hills of Camper-
down, about 300 feet high, prelent-

ing a fteep face to the country,

much wooded, but from their fum-
mit more gradually Hoping towards
the fea. Part of this column, -un-
der major-general Sedmoratzky, de-

bouched from the Zuyper vSluys, and
were deftined to cover the left flank,

of the remainder of the Ruflian

troops moving under the fand-hil!';,

to co-operate with the brigade un-

der major-general Burrard in the

attack of Schoreldam, and to com-
bine their attack upon Bergen with
the troops upon their right. Tlie

third coilumn, under the command
of lieutenant-general Dundas, con.
fified of major-general earl Chat-
ham's brigade, major-general Coote's

ditto, major-general Burrard's ditto,

and one fquadron of the 11th light

dragoons. Major-general Coote's

brigade was ordered to follow the

advanced guard of fir Ralph Aber-
crombie's column from Pettcn, to tu rii

to the left at the village of Campe,
and proceeding under the hills, to

take the Slaper Dyke in referve,

and clear the road to Groete and
the heights above it, for that part

of the Ruflian column which march-
ed by the Slaper Dyke, whofe right

major-general Coole was to cover,

during its progrefs towards Bergen,

by detaching the required number
oftroops into the fa:id-hills. Major
general lord Chatham's brigade wa
to follow that part of the Ruffia!-

colurc-
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column which marched from the

Ziiyper Sliiys, to turn to the right,

and falling into the road in the rear

©f major-general D'Eflen's corps,

to join fuch part of major-general

Coote's as moved along that road

to proceed in fupport of the Ruffian

column, covering its right upon the

fand-hills and from them ultimately

to combine witii that column in its

attack upon Bergen ; for which

purpofe thefe two brigades were to

extend as much as poffible to the

riglit, and endeavour to connect

themfelves with the right column.

Major-general Burrard'sl^rigade was

ordered to move from Tutenhoorn
and Krabendam, upon the left of

the Alkraaar canal, to combine,

with the corps under major-general

Sedmoratzky, its attack from Scho-

reldam, which was farther fupport-

ed by leven gun-boats moving along

the above canal. Major-general

Burrard was to communicate upon
his left with the fourth column
under lieutenant-general fir James
Pulteney, confifling of major-gene-

ral his highnefs prince William's

brigade, major-general Manners's

ditto, major-general Don's ditto,

two fquadrons of the 18th light

dragoons, and two battalions of

Ruffians. This column covered the

whole of the left of our pofition to

the Zuyder Zee, and was deftined

to threaten the enemy's riglit, and
to take advantage of every favour-

able circumftance that fliould offer.

Proportions of artillery of referv^e

were attached to each column, and
to the Ruffian column about 200
ColTacs and hufl'irs. The force of

the enemy was computed at 25,000
iften, much the greater proportion

of which were French. The flat^

of the tide determined the march of
the right column, which proceeded

1

irom Petten at half pafl fix o'clock

in the morning. Its advanced
guard compofed of the referve un-

der colonel M'Donald, viz. lH bat-

talion of grenadiers of the line, 1ft
'

battalion of light infantry ditto, 23d
regimentof infantry, and 55th ditto,

drove the enemy from Canpe and
from the fand-hills above that vil-

lage, and continued its march upon
the ridge of thofe hills, inclining a
little to the left. Major-general

Coote's brigade, which next fol-

lowed, turned to its left at Carape,
and advancing as far as the ex-

tremity of the Slaper Dyke and the

village of Oroete, cleared the road
for the Ruffian column under major-

general D'Ellen. Part of this bri-

gade, in conne6lion with colonel

M'Donald's corps, drove the ene-

my from the fand-hills to the right

and front of the Ruffian column, and
continued moving forward upon the

fand-hills, a little in advance of the

Ruffian troops. Major-general Sed-
moratzky's corps had marched from
the Zuyper Slays as foon as the

enemy had abandoned Groete, and
advanced acrofs the plain between
the Alkmaar canal and the road by
which major-general D'Eflen moved,
whofe left he joined, whilft his ovvn
left was protected by the fire of the

gun-boats and the advance of major-

general Burrard's corps. The ene-
my, who had gradually retired from
Schorel, were now formed in con-
fiderable force from Schorel to Scho-
reldam, and kept up a very warm
fire from the cannon which they

had pofledat different points of their

line. Major-general lord Chatham's
brigade moved in the rear of major-
general Sedmoratzky's corps, clofe

behind v.hich it was formed in the

plain. The column under major-

general D'Effen proceeded^ along

the
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the road upon Schorel, whilft ma-
jor-general Coote's brigade was ra-

pidly driving the enemy from the

ridge of faud-hills above that village

and to its right. Colonel M'Do-
nald's corps had moved confiderably

1o the right, with a view to connect

itfelf with the right column, and
continued warmly engaged with

the enemy, who were in very con-

£derable force in the fand-hills.

Aft^r fome delay the enemy were
driven, about eleven o'clock, by the

Rufiian troops, and by the gun-boats

and major-general Burrard's brigade

upon their left, from Schorel and
Schoreldam, between which major-'

generals D'Eflen's and Sedmoratz-

ky's corps took poft, and continued

tlie rcmaindfer of the day engaged

in a cannonade with flie enemy,
pofted in the village of Bergen, ami
between it and tfie Koe Dyke.
Schoreldam wa? occupied by major-

general Burrard, whence he conti-

nued his attack (in conjunflion with

the gun-boats) upcm the' enemy,

who was ftrongly pofted on the Koe
Dyke. In this fituation it became
neceflary lo make a great effort to

clear the furamit of the fand-hills of

the enemy, who occupied them in

great numbers, and for a great vifi-

ble extent quite beyond Bergen.

The left of major-general Coote's

brigade was then above SchoreH

and the regiments which compofed
it were feparated by very confider-

able intervals, and extended a long

way into the fand-hills. The 85th

regiment being on the right, and
confiderably advanced, was warrnly

engaged with the ^nemy, who
fhovved a difpofition to com© upon
the right of the brigade. I fhere-

foredireflcd lieutenant-general Dnn-
das to march majof -general lord

Chatham's brigade from th« plain

12

into the fand-hills, to the right of
major-general Coote's, leaving one
battalion (the 3 i ft,) to move clofe

under the hills parallel with the left

of major-general Coote's brigade.

This movement was admirably exe-
cuted; and major-general lord Chat-
ham's brigade having arrived at

fome diftance behind the 8,5th reglr

ment, and outflanking it by about
two battalions, the line was formed,
and the whole was ordered to ad-

vance at a brilk ])ace to gain the
heights about three quarters of a
mile diftant acrofs a flirubby wood,
and then by a gradual ^.fcent to the

fummitofthe fand-hills. The 8.ith

regiment at the fame time cliarged

aiid drove the enemy before them,
who, being thus taken in flank and
rear, retired precipitately towards
his right, and took poft on the fum-
mit of the heights which hang over
Bergen, whilft the remainder of
major-general Coote's brigade ha-

ving alfo moved forward, joined
the left of major-general lord Chat-
ham's,

The 8.5th regiment took poft in a
favoarable fituation below thofe

heights, fo as to block up and com-
mand the avenue and great road,

which leads through Bergen. From
the heights the enemy were feen in

the village of Bergen, and the woods
and plains about it, wavering, and
apparently in great uncertainty ;

but lieutenant - general Dundas's
corps not being able alone to under-

take the attack of tiie village and
woods, or to bring cannon into the

fand-hills, the enemy re-occupied

the village in force, and kept up ,a

brifk fire of cannon and mufketry on
the heights occupued by the Britifb,

and by which the latter were fliel-

tered. A confiderabie body of the

enemy advanced along the avenue,
and
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Snd rricxie a fplrited attack to regain

the heights on the pofi: of the 85th,

but were dri\en back with \ok, and

that regiment gallantly maintained

thc'ir fituation during the refl of the

flay againfi other altempfs of the

«'nemy. A large body oftlie enemy
having been fecn moving to their

left, three battalions of major-gene-

ral Coote's brigade were marched
beyond the right of lord Chatham's,

to fupport !ilm, and extend the line.

The 'iVth regiment, polled at the

Jfermination of another avenue from
Bergen, were attacked by a confi-

derable body ilTiiing Gx)m the woods:
the regiment having, however, by
a fpirited charge, driven the enemy
into the wood, no farther attempt
was made by them from that time

(about half'paft three P. M.) to

didodge lieutenant-general Dundas's

corps.

The extenfion of his line had now
brought its right very near to the

referve under colonel M'Donald,
who had been advancing rapidly,

notwithftanding the confiderable re-

lillance he had experienced, and
"Was now i^armly engaged with the

body of the enemy, lining a fand-

liill ridge, which crollcs the downs^
in a 'perpendicular dire(5iidn, and
which body probably had moved
from Bergen and Egmont-op-te-

Hooff, with the view of turning lieu-

tenant-general Dundas's right flank.

Lieutenant-general Dundas there-

fore fen-t down the 29th regiment on
the left of colonel M'Donald, clofe

to the road leading from Bergen to

"fegmont ; and although the enemy's

^ofition appeared fteep and formi-

dable, a general and rapid attack

was made. The advance of the

29th regiment was the fignal for the

whole on the riu;ht of it to move for-

ward brilklv, which was done with
Vur. XLI.

fuch fpirit, that they were foon at

the bottom of the enemy's pofition ;

and afcending the hill, withoiit

Hopping, they purfued their advan-

tage with fuch vigour as to drive

the enemy .totally from the fand-hills.

This was the Jaft event Avhich took

place on the fide of Bergen ; and, ?,^

the clofe of the day was fa ft ap-
proaching, colonel M'Donald, with
two battalion', was fent to the fup-

port of general fir Ralph Abercrom-
bic. The heights of the fand-liills,

fiirrounding Bergen for about three

miles, remained crowned and pof-

fefled by eleven Britidi battaliojis.

General fir Ralph Abercrombic
had marched, according to the dif-

pofition, along the beach, with ma-
jor-general D'Oyley's, major-geheral

Moore's, and major-general lord

Cavan's brigades, the cavalry and
horfe-artillery (the referv?, under
M'Donald, not having been able,

owing to the great extent of the

fand-hills, tO rejoin him, affer turn-

ing to the left at Campe). The
main body of fir Ralph Abercrom-
bic's column had proceeded with-

out meeting with much refiftance in

the early part of the day, but was
nevcrthelefs much inconvenienced,

and his troops haraficd, by the ne-
cefiity of detaching continually into

the fand-hills to his left, to cover
that flank againft the troops whora
the enemy had placed in the fixnd-

hills. The admirable difpofition,

however, which he made of his

troops, and their determined fpirit

and gallantry j enabled him to arrive

within a mile of Egmont. Here he
was ferioafly oppofed by a x'ery con-
fiderable corps of Frenc^h iniantry.

which occupied Egmont-op-Zee
and the high liind-hills in its front,

and who had formed a very firong

carps of cavalry and artillery to theii"

i

' '

left
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left upon the beach. The engage-
ment was maintained, during feve-

ral hours, with the grejiteft obfti-

nacv ; and in no infiance were the

abi!iiies of a commander, or the

-heroic perfeverence of troops in (b

difficult and trying a fituation, more
highly confpicuous. Animated by
the example of general fir Ralph
Abercronibie, and the general and
other officers under him, the troops

luftained every (.'fTort made upon
them by an enemy then fuperior in

number, and mueh favoured by the

flrength of his pofition. Late in the

evening, the enemy's cavalry ha-

ving been defeated, >» an attempt

•wliich they made upon the Britifli

horfe artiiiery on the beach, and
having been charges' by the cavalry,

under colonel lord Paget, was dri-

ven, with confiderable lofs, nearly

to Egmoiit-op-Zee : his efforts then

relaxed confiderably upon the right;

and general fir Ralph Abercrombie
having foon after been joined by the

reinforcements under colonel M' Do-
nald, took poft upon the fand-hills

and the beach, within a very fliort

diftance of Egraosit-op-Zee, where
the troojxs lay upon their arms du-

ring the night. L?eutenant-general

lir James Pulteney had alfembled

the greater part of his corps in front

ofDrixhoorn, whence lie threatened

an attack on Oudt C'arfpcl, in and
near which was placed the principal

force of the enemy's right, and could

at the fame time have fupported

any part of the line which might be
attempted. Lieutenant-general fir

James Pultoney, fecondud by the

active evertions of the general of-

ficers and troops under his com-
nmnd, executed, with his ufual abi-

lity, that pait of the dif pofition

with which he was intruded, and
effe6tual|y prevented the enemy

from fending any detachments to

his left.

On the 3d, at daybreak, the

enemy evacuated their ftrongly for-

tified pofls at Oudt Carfpcl and the

Lange Dyke, retiring upon Saint

Pancras and Alkmaar : the above
polls were very foon after occupied
by lieutenant-general fir James Pul-

teney.

The enemy fiill continued in iho
woods and town of Bergen, and ap-

peared with cannon, and in fome
force, on that fide of it next to the

Koe Dyke. They had, however,
withdrawn the greater part of their

force, during the night, and before
mid-day the village was taken pof^^

feffion of by the 85th regiment.

About one, general fir Ralph Aber-
crombie entered Egmonl-op-Zee,
and in the evening the Ruffians,

under major-general D'Effen, ad-

vanced from the ground, where (as

I have already fiated) they had
halted the preceding day, to Eg-
mont-op-te-Hooff. Major-general
Burrard, who, when the enemy re-

tired from Bergen, had advanced to

Koe Dyke, was ordered in the
evening to occupy, with a detach-

ment from his brigade, the town of
Alkmaar, which had been aban-

doned by the enemy, and had been
entered nearly at the lame time by
patroles from his ar,d lieutenant-

general fir James Pulteney's corps.

The exhaufted flate of the troops,

from the almoft unparalleled diffi-

culties and fatigues which they had'

to encounter, prevented me from
taking that advantage of the ene-

my's retreat to Beverwyck and
\Vyck-op-Zee, which, in any other"

country, and under any other cir-

cumftances, would have been the

confcquences of the operations o|

the army upon the 2d,

Oi
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Of the lofs fuftained by the ene-

my, the reports are fo various, that

1 cannot venture to fay any thing

decilive; but, from all circum-

flancesj I have realbn to think it

mutt haveiexceedecl 4000 men. Seven
pieces of cannon, and a great pro-

portion of tumbrils, were taken.

The prifoners having been imme-
diately fen't to the Helder, I cannot
at prefelit give any ftatement of

their number, but I do not believe

it exceeds a few hundred men.
Under Divine Providence this

fignal victory, obtained over the

enemy, is to be attributed to the

animating and perfevering exertions

which have at all times been the

characleriitics of the Britifli foldier,

and which on nooccafion were ever

more eminently difplayed ; nor has

it often fallen to the lot of any ge-

Tieral to Iiave fuch juft caufe of ac-

knowledgement for the diftinguifii-

ed fupport he that day experienced

from the oflicers under his com-
mand.

I cannot, in fufficient terms, ex-

prefs the obligations I owe to gene-
ral fir Ralph Abercrombie, and
lieutenant-general Dundas, for the

able manner in which they conduc-
ed their refpective columns, whofe
fuccefs is in no fmall degree to be
attributed to their perlonal exer-

tions and example. The former
had two horfes ftiot under him.

I mufi; alfo ftate my warm ac-

knowledgements to lieutenant-ge-

neral Hulfe, major-generals lord

Chatham, Coote, D'Oyley, Bur-
rard, and Moore, for their fpiritcd

efforts upon this occafion, and the

abilities which they tliewed in the

condudl of their refpedive brigades.

The latter, by his ability and per-

Ibual exertion, very materially con-

tributed to the fuccefs of his co-

lumn; and although feverely wound-
ed through the thigh, continued in

attion for nearly two hours, until a

fecond wound in the face obliged

him to quit the field. Much praife

is due to major-general Hutchinfon,

for the manner in which he led the

5th, or lord Cavan's brigade; and
I hope it will not be confiilered as

ari improper intrufion, if I take this

occafion to exprofs my fincere re-

gret that an unfortunate blow from

a horfe, in going into action, by
fracturing his leg, fljould have de-

prived me of his lordfhip's fervices^

Colonel M'Donald diftinguifhed

himfelf by his ufual fpirit and ability

in the command of the referve, as

did lord Paget, who commanded
the cavalry upon the beach, and
w'hofe exertions are deferving of

every praife. Nor muft I omit ex-

preffing my thanks to lieutenant-

colonels Whitworth and Smyth,

who commanded the artillery of

referve, and to major Judfon, of

the horfe-artillery. The dctach-

merit of feanien, under the com-
mand of captains Goddard and Jur-

coing, were, upon this, as upon a

former occalion, of the moft efi'en-

tial fervlce, in the dire<5tion of the

guii-boats. The conduct of major-,

general Knox, who was attached to

• the column of Ruffian troops, was
fuch as to afford me the greatefi fa-

tisfaftion.

I enclofe the returns of the lofs

of the Britiflj and Rufiian troops,

and muft repeat ray fincere regret

that the advantages we have ob-
tained (however brilliant), have
been fo dearly bought. In clofin^

this difpatch, I cannot deny myfclf
the pleafure of e5?preffing my appro-
bation of the fiaft of my army, and

I 2 in
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in particular of.the exertions and
abilities fiiewn by lieiitenant-coloiiel

Anftrutlicr, deputy quarter-maller-

general.

1 am, &c.
Frederick.

Right Hon. Henry Dundas,
&c. &c. &c.

Head-quarters, Alkmaar,
October 6.

Total Return oj the killed, wounded,
and mijjing, of his Majeflys Forces

under the Command of his Royal
Highncfs the Duke of York, in the

Battle of Bergen, fought on the

2dofOaober.

Total— I major, 5 captains, 5

fubaltems, 11 I'ergeants, '2\5 rank
and file, 44 horfes, killed ; 2 co-

lonels, 2 lie;utenant-coioneIs, 3 ma-
jors, 22 captains, 39 fubalterns, 1

ilafF, 46 fergeants, 7 drummers,
980 rank and fiie, 78 horfes,

wounded ; 1 captain, 4 fubalterns,

7 fergeants, 3 drummers, 178 rank
and file, 3 horfes, milling.

Return of Officers killed, wounded,

and miffing.

Staff—Major-general Moore, of
the 4th brigade ; lieutenant-colonel

Sonlag ; major Calcraft, ofthe 25th
light dragoons, aid-de-camp to co-

lonel lord Paget ; captain W. Gray,
of the queen's regiment, brigade-

major of the 3d brigade; lieutenant

Charles Jackfon, of the 40th regi-

ment, afting on the ftafF with the

Ruffian army, wounded.
J 5th light dragoons—Lieutcniant-

colonel Erlkine, wounded.
Royal artillery—Captain NichoJ,

wounded, lincc dead.

Grenadier battalion of the line

—

Ceiplain Leitli, of fhe 31 ft regiment
of foot; captain Pratt, of the 5 th
regiment ; lieutenant Stafford, of
the 31ft regiment ; lieufenant Phil-

pot, of tlie 35th regiment ; volun-
teer Barnngton, %\ounded ; captain
O'Neil, wounded, and mifling.

Light infantry battalion of the

line—Captain Robertfon, of the

35th regiment of foot; captain

Hitchman, of the 3d battalion of
the 4fh foot, wounded.

27 th foot—Captain Archibald
M'Murdo, adjutant and lieutenant

George Tuthil, qoarter-mafter and
enfign John Ryan, enfign W.- T.
Brazier, wounded.

29th ditto—Captain White, lieu-

tenant Tandy, lieutenant Rowan,
lieutenant Bamfield, wounded.

85th ditto—Lieutenant Nefter,
killed; lieutenant - colonel Rofs,

caplain Bowen, captain M'lntofli,

lieutenant Keilly, wounded.
2d bat(ali(m royals — Captain

Barnes, captain Hunter, lieutenant

Ainflie, lieuleuant Frazer, lieute-

nant Edmonftown, lieutenant Pat-

ton, enfign Birmingham, wounded

;

lieutenant ii»pe, wounded and ta-

ken prifbner.

25th foot-—Captain-lieutenant J.
Weir Johnfton, lieutenant Hugh
M'Donald, killed; major S. V.
Hfndc, captain George Callander,

captain F. P. Scott, captain F. C.
Carcw, lieutenant Alexander W.
Light, lieutenant James Peat, lieu-

tenant John A. Grant, lieutenant

John Auilin, wounded.
49th foot—Captain 7\rcher, en-

fign Ginn, killed ; major Hutchin-
fon, captain Sharp, cajHain Robins,

lieutenant Urquhart, enfign Hill,

wounced ; lieutenant Richard John-

son, miffing.

79lh
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79th ditto—Captain James Camp-
bell, of the grenadier?, killed; co-

Jonc! Allen Caraeron, lieutenant

M'Donald, lieutenant M'Nei!, lieu-

tenant Rofe, wounded.
92d ditto—Captain Wm. M'ln,

tofli, lieutenant Alexander Frazer,

lieutenant Gordon M' Hardy, killed
;

colonel marquis ofHuntley, captain

John Cameron, captain Alexander
Gordon, captani Peter Grant, lieu-

tenant G. Frazer, lieutenant Charles

Chad, lieutenant Donald M'Donald,
enfign Charles Cameron, enfign

John Macpherfon, enfign James
Bent, wounded; capRiin John
IVI'Lean, wounded and taken pri-

foner.

2d battalion of 17 th ditto—Lieu-
tenant Wynne, lieutenant Morrifon,

wounded.
2d battalion of the 40th foot

—Quarter-mailer Philips, wound-
ed.

1ft battalion of the 20th fool-
Captain Pawlett, wounded. .

2d battalion of diito—Enfign
Mills, wounded.

63d foot—Captain M'Niver,
lieutenant Lee Gitte, enfign Hall,

wounded.
1ft battalion of the 4th foot—

-

Enfign T. B. Carruthers, wound-
ed.

3Ift foot—Enfign P. King,
wounded.

23d fool—Lieutenant A.M'Lean,
lieutenant William Keith, wound-
ed.

55th foot—Major William Lumf-
den, killed; lieutenant W. H. Dix-
on, wounded.

Royal navy—Lieutenant 5-0wad,
and 3 feamen, wounded.

Alex. Hope,

Affiftant adjutaxit-general.

Head-quarters, Egmont-op-Hooff,

OBoberS.

Refurn of the killed, wounded, and

miffing, of the Ruffian Forces,

under the Command of his Roj/al

Highnefi the Duke of York, in the

Battle of Bergen, on the Id of
Ociober.

Total— 170 killed or taken pri-

foners,and42S wounded.—50 horfes

killed.

Sir,

Head-quarters, Alkmaar,
Odober 7.

The. enemy, after the a6lion of

the 2d, having taken up the pofi-

tion between Beverwyck andWyck-
op-Zee, I determined to etideavour

to force him thence before he had
an opportunity of llrengthening, by-

works, the fiiort and very defenfi-

ble line which he occupied, and to

oblige him ftill farther to retire, be-
fore he could be joined by the re-

inforcements, which I had informa-

tion were upon their march.

Preparatory, therefore, to a ge-
neral ibrward movement, I ordered
the advanced pofts, which the army
took up on the 3d inftant, in front

of this place, of Egmont-op-te-Hopft'
and Egmont-op-Zee, to be puftied

forward, which operation took place
yefterday morning. At firft little

opppfition was fliewn, and we fud-

ceeded in taking potfefljon of the
villages of Schermerhoorn, Acher
Slool, Limmen, Baccum, and of a
pofition on the fand-hills nearWyck-
op-Zee ; the column of Rullian
troops, under the command of ma-
jor-general D'Eften, in endeavour-
ing to gain a height in front of their

intended advanced pofl at Baccum,
1 3 (whifh
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(which was material to the fecurity

of -that point), was vigoronfly op-
pofcd, and ailerwaids attacked by
a ftrong body of the enemy, which
obliged general fir Ralph Ab«r-
crombie to move up in fupporl with
the referve of his corps. Tlie ene-

my on their part advanced their

whole force ; the action became ge-

neral along the whole line, from
JLimmen to the fca, and was main-
tained witli great obftinacy on both
iides until night, vvjien the enemy
retired, leaving us mafters of the

-field of battle. The confii6t how-
ever has, I am concerned to ftale,

been as fevere, and has been at-

tended with as ferious a lofs (in

proportion to the numbers engaged),
as any of thofe which have been
fought by the brave troops com-
poling this army fince their arrival

in Holland. Tt:e gallantry they

difplayed, and the perfeverance

with which they fupported the

fatigues of this day, rival their

former exertions. The corps en-

gaged were,

JNiajor-general D'Oyley's brigade

of guards.

Major-general Eurrard's ditto.

Major-general earl of Chatham*s
brigade.

Major-general Coote's ditto.

Major-general the earl of Ca-
van's brigade, compifinded by major-

general Hutchlnfon.

The refervi^, underlhe coromandi

of colonel M'Donald.
Part of the 7th and' llthf light

dragoons.

And feven battalions of Ruf-
fians.

To general fir Ralph Abercrom-
bie, and (he other general officers

in command of (he biigades before

mentioned, as alio to colonel M'Do-

nald, my warmeft acknowledge-

ments are due, for their fpirited

and judicious exertions during this

affair; nor ought I to omit the

praife due to colonel Cl(;phane,

commnnding four companies of the

3d, and one of the Coldftream regi-

ments of guards, who, by a fpiriJed

chnrge, dro\-e two battalions of the

enemy from the p!;ft of Acher S!oot,

making 200 jirifoners. Ihavefin-

cerely to regret, that in the courfe

of the a6tion major-general Hutch-

infon received a mulket-ftiot wound
in the thigh, which, however, is

not ferious. I have not yet received

any reports of the killed and wound-
ed, but I am apprehenfive tliat the

number of Britifli is not lefs than

500, and that the lofs of the Ruffian

troops, as far as I can underftand,

amounts to 1200 men. I H.all, as

early as circum fiances poflibly ad-

mil, tranfmit y^arlicular returns.

The lofs of the enemy, upon this

occafion, has been very great ;- and,

in addition to their killed and

wounded, 500 prifoners lell jnto

our hands.

I am. Sic.

Frederick.

Right hon. Henry Dundas,

&c. &c. ,&c.

Head-quarters, Scliagtiu sBrug,

Oaobcr 9.

Sir,

I have already acquainted you

with the refult of the adtion of the

Cth infiant, winch terminated fuc-

ccfsfuly to the ahied arms, and at

the fame time pointed out the ne-

ceffity of the movement which pro-

duced this aflair. From the pri-

foners taken, upon the 6tli initant,

I learnt ihe certainty of the enemy

having been reinforced fince the

afljon
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a€tlon of the 2d, by two demi-bri-

gades, amounting to about 6()00

infantry, and of their having
iirengthened the pofition of Bever-'

wyck, and fortified ftrongly in the
rear of it, points which it would
fiill be neceflary to carry, before

Haerlem could be attacked. It

ought alfo to be flated, that the

enemy had retired a large force

upon Purmirind, in an almofl inac-

ceffible pofition, covered by an in-

undated country, and the debouchis

from which were lirongly fortified,

find in the hands of the enemy ; and
farther, that as our army advanced,
this corps was plated in our rear.

But fuch obf^acles would have been
wercome, had not the ftate of the

weather, the ruined condition of
*he roads, and total want of the
ueceflary fupplies, arifing from the

above caufes, prefented difficulties

which required the moft ferious

confideration. Having maturely
weighed the circnmflances in which
the army was thus placed, and
having felt it my duty on a poii;t

of fo much importance, to cwilult

with general fir Ralph Abercrombie
and the lieutenant-generals of this

army, I could not but confider, and
their opinion was unanimous on the

fubjed, that it would be for the

benefit of the general caufe to with-
draw the troops from their advanced
pofition, in order to wait his ma-
jefty's farther infiruclions. I muft
requeft you will again reprefent to

his majefly the diftinguiflied con-
dudt of his army ; which, whilfl

acting under t!ie preflure of un-

common difficulties, never for a mo-
ment ceafed to be actuated by the

noblcft fieelings for the iuccefs of
the public caufe, and the honour
of the Britifti arms. As there are

many points refulting from our prc-

fent fituation, npon which you may
require particular information, and

fuch details as cannot be brought

within a letter, I have thought it

necefTary to charge my fecretary,

colonel Brownrigg, wi:h this dif-

j'atch, wlio will be able to explain

fully all matters relating to this ar7

my. I tranfmit a return of killed,

wounded, and mifling, of his ma-
jefly's and the Ruflian troops, in the

a6tion of the 6th inftant. I moft

heartily lament that it has again

been ib ferious, and (hat fo many
brave and valuable men have fal-

len.

I am yours,

Frederick,

Right hon. Henry Bundas,

&c. &c. &u.

Return ofkilled, n'ounded, mid miffing-,

of his
,

Majcjii/'s Forces, uvdcr fhv

Comviand. of /jis Roi/al Hfgh?ie/\

t/ie Duke of York, in the ABiorfof
the 6th of Ot'tuber.

Total—2 lienfenant-colonels, 2

fubalterns, 3 fiergeants, 1 drummer,
83 rank and file, 7 horfes, kjlled ;

J colonel, 1 liintenanl-colonel, 3

majors, 7 captains, 23 fubalferns,

] fiaff, 23 fefgeants, 66f> x\n\k and
file, 13 horfes, wounded; 2 lieu-

tenant-colonels, 1 n^ajnr, 5 captains,

II fubalterns, 13 lergcants, 2 drum-
mers, 5f)9 rank and file, miffing.

Name^ of Officers killed.

Lieutenant-colonel Pliilip Bafn-

brid^e and enfign M'Curtis, of the

III baltalion of the 20 tJi regiment

of foot.

Lieutenant-colonel Dickfon, of
the 2d battalion of the 4th ditto.

Lieutenant Foriler,. of the 3d
battalion of the 4tii ditto,

. I 'i }\ allies.
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Kai7tcs fl/'Ojficer's ti-cunded.

Grenadier battalion of line—Lieu-

tenant Dunn, of the 1ft battalion of

the 4-tIi regiment of foot ; lieiile-

rant Hamilton, of the I ft battalion

of the 3 th ditto.

Light infantry battalion—Lieu-

•tci^ant Alexander, of tlie 3d batta-

lion of the 4th foot ; lieutenant Ni-
cholfon, of the 2d battalion of the

3.5th ditto: enfign Parfons, and vo-

lunteer y. M'Innis, of the I ft batta-

lion of the 9th ditto.

Colonel Maitland and enfign

Burke, of the 3d battJvUon of the

J ft guards.

Surgeon Babington, of the I ft

battalion of the 3d ditto.

]\Iajor Campbell, captain New-
man, lieutenant Stevens, and en-

ftgns Fcvel and Humphries, of the

1 ft battalion of the 20th regiment

of foot.

Captains Mafters, Wallace, and
Torrence ; and enfign Drurie, of

the 2d battalion of the 20th ditto,

Captain-lieutenant John Ward-
low ; lieutenants Bennet, Pufcall,

Sankey, and M'lntolh, of the ()3d

regiment ot foot.
"

Lieutenant-colonel Hodgfon ; en-

iigns Johnfton, Carruther, and John
Nicholls, of the I ft battalion of the

4th ditto.

Captains Gilman and Palman

;

lieutenants Deare and WiHon ; en-

figns Higlimore and Archibald, of

the 2d battalion flf the 4-(h ditto.

Majors Wynch and Horndon, of

the 3d battalion of the 4th ditto.

Enfigns Williams, Jolmfion, and

Kino-, of the 31ft regiment (if

loot.

Karnes of OJp.cerx mijfin^.

LieutenrJit-colonel Lake, of the

3d battalion of the ift guards.

Lieqtenant-colone} Gholtnoiide-
ley ; major Pringle ; captains Arch-
dail, Brodie, Gillmore, Cha{)Iin

;

lieutenants Galley, Wilfon, Deare,
Wiibrahnm ; enfigns Brown, Ellis,

Hill, Anderfon, M'Pherfon, Tryor,
of the 2d battalion of the 4th foot.

Captain Williarr.fon; enfign Al-
geo, of the 3d battalion of ditto.

Alex. Hope,

AfTiftant adjutant-general.

N. B. 7th light dragoons—2 rank
and file, 2 horfes, killed ; 7 rank and
file, 6 horfes, wounded; 2 rank and
file, I horfe, mifling,

15th ditto—'2 rank and ftle, 1

horfe, wounded.
The returns did not come in till

the 10th.

1 Ith light dragoons—7 men and
7 horfes prifoners of war, not in the

above return.

Ilcad-quarlers, Zuypcr Sluys,

Oaobsr 15.

Li/l of the killed, wounded, and mif-

fing, ofthe Ruffian Forces, under the

Command qf his Roj,'al 'Ili^hnefs

the Duke of York, in the ylBiori of
thii 6th OSlobfr.

Total—382 killed, or taken pri-

foners, and 735 wounded.
(Signed) D'Eflen, major-general.

London Gazette, Ocioher \5, 1[199.

.iiVi^'ii).
Downi^grfreel.

Difpatclie6j.qjffmhkli ihcfcUoxving are

Copies, have , been, received by the

Right Honourable llenrj/ Dundus,

ctx of his Majpfiys principal Se-

cretaries o/ State,from LieuLenant-

gcncral I riggc and Pice-admiral

tiw Right IJoncurable Ij^rd Hugh
Sei^vixiiir, CoffiJKa/tder^-iiterhief of

'

.

' his
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his Majeftys Land arid Sea Forces

in the Leeicard and lFind;vard Char

ribbec Ijlands.

Head-quarters, Paramaribo,

Juguji 23.

RSir,
It affords me very particular fa-

- tisfadion to have the honour of ac-

quainting yo\i, that the colony of

Surinam furrendered to his majefty

the 20th inftar.t ; and that the Bri-

tlQi troops took pofleflion of Fort

New Amfterdam, the principal for-

trefs, on the following day.

On receivini^ your inftniclions of

the 14th of June by Lord Hu«h
Seymour, I loft no time in making
fuch arrangements as were necef-

fary for collefling troops frum Gre-
nada and St. Lucia, which,, with

thofe I propofcd taking from Mat-
tinique, would complete the num-
ber direfled to be employed in the

reduction of this fettlepieijt.

The admiral conceiving it advl-

fable to difpatch capiain Ekins in

the A mphitrite to examine this coaft,

and prevent any vellels getting in

with intelligence, it afforded me an
opportunity of fending lieutenant-

colonel Shipley, commanding engi-

neer, to make fuch obfcrvation.s as

might be ufeful on flieoccafion.

The troops being aflembled at

Fort Royal, embarked the .SOth of

lafl month on-bpard the different

fliips appointed to receive them;
and the iquadron, confilHng of two
)ine-of-battle fnips and five frigates,

with fome fmall craft carrying (tores

and provifions, put to fea on the

3 1 II ult.

On the 11th of this months we
niade the coaft to wind.ward of the

river Surinam, and fell in with the

Amphitrite frigatef, which had been
(bill forward from Martinique fur

the purpofcs I have already men-
tioned. She was afterwards, on the

12th, and again on the 14th, or-

dered to reconnoitre the coat}, and
afcertain with precifion the ftrength

of the pofi: at Bram's Point, which
defends the entrance of the river.

This fervice was executed by lieu-

tenant-colonel Shipley with great

zeal and judgement ; and, had it

been necelfary to effect a landing,

his obfervatioiis would have proved,
of the moft edential fervice.

Captain Ekins, ofthe Amphitrite^
and lieutenant Senhoufe, command-
ing the Requin, were generally era-

ployed as parties of oblervation, and
have great merit for the zeal and
activity which they evinced in the
execution of the fatiguing and ar-

'

duous duty enlrufled to them.
The Iquadron flood in towards

Surinam on the 16th infl. and came
to anchor off the mouth of the river
that afternoon, when it was agreed
between lord Hugh Seymour and
myfclf to Aimmon the colony to
furrend-er, \Yhich was accordingly
done in the evening. But, as the
governor rcquefied forty-eigbt hours
t^) confider the propofals, his an-
fwcr v^as not received till the 18th,
•which was delivered by a deputa-
tion fi'om tlie colony, compofed of
fome military officers and gentlc-
niei], iijhabitants of the feltlement^
who we.re empowered to treat with
ns generally on the terms propofed,
bat not authorized to conclude the
capitulation finally, the ratification

of the feveral articles being referved
for the governor.

It being impoflible, from the fl}al-

lownef^ of the water, to proceed up
the river with the line-of-battlefliips,

a difpofition was made on the morn-
ing of the 19th to remove the troops
from the Prince of Wales and In-

"vinciblc
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vlntible to the fmall craft, whicli

Was immediately effe6ted ; when
they, with four frigates, (the admi-

ral and myfelf being in one of them)

got under way, and in the afternson

anchored two miles above the cn-

tralite of the river. A detachment
of the 60th regiment was then

landed, and took, pofl'effion of the

tedoubfs and battery at Bram's
Point, called Peit Keyn, which had
been previoufly abandoned.

In the fituation now defcribed,

the fquadron continued till the night

of the 20th ihftant, when the capi-

tulation was returned finally rati-

fied and confirmed by the governot,

which enabled us to proceed on the

following day with the fiiips and
fmdll craft lying within the river^, to

Fort New Amflerdam, which was
then taken poffelfion of by i 00 men
of the 5ih battalion of the 60!.h, un-

der the command of major Dorfncr,

the adling adjutant-general, major

Thomas having alfo landed with this

detachment. ^

The garrifon of Fort New Am*
fterdam confitled of about 750 men,
500 of whom were the Walloon
guards, and 250 Dutch troops, who
were allowed to march out with the

honours of war.

On the 22d inft. the redoubt Ley-
den, and battery Frederic), the re-

doubt and battery Purmerent, fort

Zeelandia, and the town of Para-

maribo, the capital of this fettle-

ment, were taken poflcflion of by
the Britifli troops in his majefty^s

name.
It became impofIibic> from the

diftance of the river Marawina and
Suramina, to take immediate pof-

feflion of the ieveral pofis thereon

.

fituated; but the troops who for-

merly occupied them having fince

entered into his majeftj's leivice,

How hole! them for the Britlfh ga*
vernmenl.

I am very happy to be en:lbled

to add, that the troops found in

this colony, as well as the inhabi-»

tants, evince the utmoft fatisfa6tion>

and appear perfectly contented and
happy in the change that has taken

place.

I have alfo great pleafure in ac-

quainting you that our troops land-

ed in perfedl health, which is in a
great meafure to be attributed to the

attention they received from the
navy whilft on-board fhip.

My knowledge of the officers and
men employed on this expedition

warrants me in faying, that, had
there been occafion for greater ex-

ertions than were found neceHkry,

his majefly would have had every
reafbn to be fatisfied with their fcr-

viccs; as it is, many mufl be con-
tent to have their merits unknown
till fbme more trying occafion fliall

prefent itfelf; for this we mut'

acknowledge, that the acquifition o:

this valuable colony is. to be attri-

buted to the fenfe entertained by
the people of the advantage of ha-

ving the exercife of their religion^

the execution of their laws, and the

enjoyment of their property fecured

by the Britifli government, added
to the abhorrence in which they

have long held French principles

and French oppreflion, rather than

to the effect of^our exertions or the

dread of our force. From thefe

cnufes, I am perfuaded his majtfty

will find the inhabitants loyal fub-

je(51s, and the military who enter

into his ("ervice faithful fervatits.

I am particularly indebted to

vice-admiral lord Hugh Seymoilr

for his cordial co-operation during

the whole of this undertaking, a d

have great pleafure in acknowledg-
ing
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ng ray obligations to the navy in

jeneral.

Ill ilie various arrangements fince

my amval in the Weft Indies, on

:his and every other occahon, I have

lerive<l vc-.-iefleniial aflillance from

the knowledge and cxper;e-;ce of

major Tnomas, the aclini^ adjntant-

ffer;erj!, acquired by his having

lervecT tine greater part of the laft

and prcfent wars in this country.

Enclofed I have the honour to

tranfmit to you a return of the ord-

nance found in the feveral forts and

batteriCfS.

I have charged my aid-de-camp,

captain Browne, with this difpp.tch,

who will have the honour of giving

you fuch farther information as may
be required relative to the furrender

of this colony.

I have the honour to be, &c.

T. Trigge, lieutenant-

ge-ieral.

The right hon. Henry Dundas,

&c. &c. &c.

[Here follows a return of ord-

nance, ammunition, and ftores, in

the different forts and batteries in

the colony of Surinam, to a confi-

derable amount.]

Sir,

Head-quarters, Paramaribe,

Angnji 23.

Enclofed we have the honour to

fmit to you a copy of the articles

apitulation on which this colony

rendered to his raajefty, together

ti the papers relating to the par-

ticulars thereof.

We have the honour to be, &c,

Tho. Trigge, lieute"

nant-general.

Hugh Seymour, vice-

admiral.

Right hon. Henry Dundas, &c. &c.

By Lifutenant-gcneral Thomas Triggs

and Vice-admiral the Right Ho-

nourable Lord Hugh Set/mour,

Ccmrnanders'in-chief of his Britan-,

iiic Maje/ly's Land and Sea Forces

employed at the Windxvard and

Leexz-urd Ijlands.

A fquadron of his Britannic ma-

jefty's (hips being arrived upon the

coaift of Surinam with a very con-

fiderable military force, we icize

the firft moment' to offer terras fo

evidently for the advantage of the

colony placed under your command,

that we trufl: they will immediately

be fubfcribed to; and particularly as

the fimilar mark of our fovereign's

gracious difpofition has been pro-

duaive of every poffible happinefs

and advantage to your late filler

colony of Demerara.

We have fent captain William

Cavley, fen ior captain of the fqua-

dron, and lieutenant-colonel the ba-

ron de Rottenberg, commanding a

battalion on this expedition, with

thefe terms for your confideration,

and fliali wait ^twenty-four hours

for your decifion on this fubje<5l.

Should the offer made on our part

in the name of his Britannic mnjetiy

not be accepted, you muff yourfeif

be anfwerable for the effufion of

blood and the lofs of property which

may be the confequence of terms

not being attended to in time, whicli

are formed for the general welfare

of the colony over which you are

placed, as well as the comfort and

happinefs of its individuals.

(Signed) Tho. Trigge, lieute-

nant-general.

H. Seymour, vice-

admiral.

Dated on-board his majeity's (hip

Prince of Wales, off Bram's

Pobit, Auguft 16.

Articles
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Articles of Capilulalion agreed vpon
be/zeeen lJevtena7it-gencrai Tho!7:'as

Jriggc, uitdVice-adniiral the Right
Ilojiourable Lord Hugh Seymour,
Cuntmanders- in-chiej of his Britan-

71 ic 'Maje/li/*s Land mid Sea Forces

eniploved at flic IJ^indward arid LcC'

ward Cliarihbce Ijlaiids, andjurian

Francois Friderici, Govenior-'gene-

ral of the Colony of Surinam ajid

its Dependencies, Major-general of
Infantry, and CQimn:nider^in-chief

by Sea and Land in the /aid Colony.

According to which the faid co-

lony and its dependencies (hall be
put under the immediate protedion

of his Britannic ruajefty, \n confor-

mity to the fummons which has

l>ecn fent by the faid commaiiders-

in-chief, dated on-board his majefty's

ihip the Prince of Wales, offBram's

Point, the 16th Aiiguft, 1799, and

the additional articles propoffd by
the faiol governor-general, and agreed
to by the faid cOmmanders-in-chi^f

the 19th Aiiguft, 1709.

Art. I. The colony of Surinanij

with its dependencies, ihal! imme-
diately be placed under the pro-

tection of his Britannic majeity, and
ihall quietly and peaceably ui^niit

to' his government.

II. The inhabitants of the colony

{hall enjoy full fecurity to their pcr-

fons, and the free exercife of their

religion, with the immediate and
entire pofleflion of their private pro-

perty, whether on-iliore or afloat,

iuch only being excepted as may
appear to belong to tlie fubjedis of

Jhe king of Spain or to thofe of the

French republic; the ancient laws

•and uiages which have hitherto been
bbferved in the colony refpcdling

property continuing in force.

III. All (bips of war, artillery,

provifions, and ftprcs, in the public

magazines and warehoufes, as well
as the effects of every defcriptiou

belonging to the public, fiiall be
given up to his Britannic majeliy iu

the fiate they now are, regular lifts

being immediately taken by officers

appointed for this purpofe by each
of the contradting parties.

IV. All the debts of the colony
which may exift at the moment of
thefe terms being acceded to, fliall

be cleared by the produce of the

taxes and impofts of the faifl colony,

or by its revenues.

V. No change whatfbever flial|

take place in the laws of the colony,

without it (hall hereafter appear for,

the mutual advantage, and meet with
the concurrence of the parties inter

refied on that fubjed.

VI. In cafe the colony of Suri-

nam remains in the pofleflion of his

Britannic majefty at the conclufion

of a general peace, it (hall enjoy

every right and every commercial
privilege enjoyed bv the Briti(h co-

lonies in the Weft Indies.

VII. The troops now in the cf>-

lony of Surinam, as well as the ollir

cers belonging to the difterent corps

ferving under its prefent govern-

ment, may. If they wifll it, enter in-

to his Britannic majefty's fervice, on
the fame footing with refpect to

appointments and pay as the reft of

his army, provided they take the

oath of allegiance and fidelity to his

majefty, and engage to ferve hiio

where their fervices may be ra-

quired. Seamen will likewife be
admitted into his Britannic majefty's

fervice, and will be fure to receive

every pollible encouragement.

VIII. The pcrfon^ employed ia

the civil adminiftratidn of the co-i

lony, who (hall be recommended for

their good condiitl, may, on re-

g'jeilirg it, continue in their pre-

fenft
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fent offices while their behaviour is

proper, and that it accords witli the

oath of fidelity and allegianc* to his

Britannic majefiy, which they \Vill

be required to take: but the com-
mand of" the troops jnufl be placed

in the hands of the Britiili oflicer

^ho fiiall be named by his majefly,

or by the commander-in-chief of

his troops employed in the Weft
'Indies.

(Signed) Tho. Trigge, lieute-

nant-general.

H. Seymour, vice-

admiral.

Friderici.

Dated on-board his majefty's ftiip

Amphitrite, in the river Suri-

nam, the 20th of Auguft, 1799.

Additions and Explanations propofed

by his Excellsncy the Governor-ge-

, jieral of the Colorti/ of Surina?n,

J. F. Friderici, rcfpeStifig the ylr~

tides of Capitulation propofed by

their Excellencies Lieutenant-gene-

ral Thomas Trigge and Vice-ad-

miral the Right Honourable Lord
Hugh Sei/niour, S(c. itc. SCc,

Art. I. That the dfFer made ref-

pecling the fecure enjoyment of
private property Oiall be confirmed,

with no other exceptions than thole

Contained in the fummons.
Anfvv. Already agreed to.

[ II. That the trade of neutral

,powcrs fliall be continued on the

hme footing oh which it now is,

eljjccially witli refpeft to the Ame-
ricans, to \vhom the inhabitants of
the colony have great obirgations.

Anfvv. Already agreed to, as flir

as is neceflarv, to place the colony
of Surinamnpfi the fame footing as

't of Demarara. 'The propofal

;'de in favour of the Americans

cannot be acceded to, but (hall

be tranfmitted to (lie Britifh go-

vernment, whofe favourable di(po-

fit^ion towards America cannot be
doubted.

III. That the officers and (bldiers

who are dcfirous of entering into

the fcrvice of his Britannic majetr/

Ihall be employed during the jire-

fenf war in the defence of this co-

lony, and that, thofe who do not

choole to enter into his majefty's

fervicfc fliall be allowed to remairi

in the colony as private perfons, or

go tu any olher place.

Anfw. This requeft cannot be
granted confonantly'with our in-

ilruflions ; but it is fo reafonabic,

and is at the fame time fo much what
(he commander-in-chief wiflies, that

there can be little doubt but the

obje6l of the troops on this point

will be accompHQied. The troops

which have been railed and conti-

nued at Demarara is a proof of this.

The latter part of this article, rel-

pe<Sting the foldiers who do not wilb

to enter into his Brilanv^ic majefty's

fervice, is granted.

IV. That veflels and every thing

nccefiary fliall be provided to tranl-

porJ; the Walloon guards now in the

iervicc of (his colony to one of the

ports of Spain in Europe ; and that

in other refpects they tliall be treat-

ed according to tlie fiipulations en-

tered into.vvith them.
,

Anf.Y, Being underlain of ths
number to which the Walloon guard;

amount, and Ignorant of the mean-^

of tranfporting them from the c(j-

lony, it is impofiible to fix uponanv
precife conveyance for them j but
the fpirit of the requeft wiH be con-
formed to, and 150 or 200 of them
fiiall immedkitely be removed either

to Spain, or to one of its colonies ; it

be;:;g;
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feeing iinderdood that both officers

and men are to be coniidered pri-

foners of war, and that they are not

to ferve againft Great Britain until

regularly exchanged.
V. That the troops at prefent un-

der the orders of the governor-gene-
ral of the colony, Ihall, on giving up
the forts in winch they are, march
out with the honours of war, and
ground their arms on theglacis ofthe
forts, by command from their own
officers ; and that they ftiall io other

refpeiS^s be treated with the atten-

tion they have defcrved by their

good condud and attention to the

Cjlony.

Anfw. Granted.
VI. The ufual honours of war,

^ of firing their guns before they flrike

their colours, (hall be allowed to the

men of war in the c«Iony.

Anfw. Granted.
VII. In what time is the article

relative to private property to be
undcrtlood ?

Anfw, On the fubjeft of property
it w ill be right to obferve, that the

habitations as well as property of in-

dividuals will be equally refpedted,

tvhether they are prefent in the co-

lony or not ; fuch only being ex-

cepted from our prote 61 ion as are

now ferving againft Great Britain.

Property of that defcription will be
put in (equeftration, until inftruc-

fions are received from the Britifli

government on that fubje6t. The
' fame rule will be obferved towards
French proprietors who may be re-

Jident in France or any of its de-
pendencies.

(Signed) Tho. Trigge, lieute-

nant-general.

U. Seymour, vice-

admiral.

Friderici,

London Gazette, Oclober 26.

Dounhi^-Preet.

Lieutenant-colonel Clinton, aid-

de-camp to his royal highnefs the

duke of York, arrived this morning
at' the office of the right honourable

Henry Dundas, with difpalches, of

which the following are copiqs :

Ilead-quartel's, Scha^en Brug,

Oaobcr 20.

Sir,

In my late communications I hav«
reprelented to yon the circumftances

under which I found it expedient

to withdraw the army from its for-

ward pofition in front of Alkmaaf,
within that which it at prefent oc-

cupies, and which I truft will have

appeared to his majefty fufficient to

warrant the meafure.

The feafon of the year, which has

already afllimed here the afpect of

winter, gave me, from day to dity,

additional reaibn to a{>prehend that

any attempt towards a profecution

of the campaign in this couhtry

could not be attended with decifivi

advantages, whilft the impoffibilit}

of covering the troops in the nar-

row diftridt of the country in oui

pofledion during the winter, and the

precarious ftate of fnpp!ie?s to be

expected in that feafon, added t(

the convidion I felt that the mof
advifable meafure Jo be purfued

was to remove wilh the army t<

England ; an operation which, al

though it might have expoied th<

army to fome lofs in its execution

I judged in my mind prelerable t(

any ot,her which could he adopted.

Under this imprcUion, and confi

daring that ferious Ip/s might enfu»

from delay, I have been induced ti

cyiicludc an armiftice, in conjunC

tioi
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tion with vice-admiral Mitchell,

uiih general Brune, commanding
the French and Batavian armies, of

which the conditions are enclofed,

and which, although they provide

for delivering up a large number of

prifoners of war, now in our hands,

yet I trail will not be thought by

his niajefty an inadequate compen-
fation for many valuable lives which

muft have been loft, after the obje6l

which has hitherto directed them,

no longer promifed fuccefs ; and

when the only means which pre-

fented themfelves of enfuring a fe-

cure retreat, were thofe of refort-
'

ingtf* the defrrudtive meafure of

inundation from the fea, which, as

it would have involved the inhabi-

iits of the northern part of this

,1 evince in rain for a feries of

years, muft have been highly re-

pugnant to the feelings, as well as

contrary to the charader and prac-

tice of the Britifli nation.

I reft confident that the motives

which I have here detailed will ex-

cufe me to his majefty for having

acted without waiting for previous

inftruflions from home, and that I

fliajl have the fatisfaction of know-
ing that my ccndu6t in this refped

has met with his majefty's gracious

approbation.

I am, &c.
Frederick.

The right hon. Henry Dundas,

&c. ike. &c.

Tit ANSLATION.
Articles agreed upon between Major-

geiieral Knox, duly authorized by

his Royal Highiefs tiie Duke of
York, Commander-in-chief of tlie

eonihiried EngliJJi and RiiJJlcin Ar-
7ny, and Citi:;cn RofioUan, Gene-

ral of Brigade and Adjutant-ge-

neral, duly authorized by Citiien

Brune, 'General and Cotninander*

in-chief of the French and Bata-

vian Army.

Art. I. From the dale of this

convention all hoftilities fliall ceafb

between the two armies.

II. The line of demarcation be-

tween the faid armies fhall be the

line of their refpedive out-pofts, as

they now exilh

III. The continuation ofall works,

ofTenfive and defeniive^ (hall be fuf^

pended on both fides, and no new
ones fliall be undertaken.

IV. The mounted batteries taken

poUeffion of at the Helfler,- or at

other pofitions within the line now
occupied by the combined Englifli

and Ruffian army, (hall be reftorecf

in the fiate in which they were
taken, or (rh cafe of improvement)
in their prcfent ftate, and all the

Dutch artillery taken therein fliall

be preferved.

V. The combined Englifli and
Ruffian army fliall embark as foon

as poffible, and fhall evacuate the

territory, coafts, iflands, and inter-

nal navigation of the Dutch repub»
lie, by the 30th of November, 1799,
without committing any devafia!-

tions, by inundations, cutting the

dykes, or otherways injuring the

fources of navigation,

VI. Any fliips of war or other

vefl'els which may arrive with rein-

forcements for the combined Britiili

and RuP.lan army, fliall not land the

fame, and fliall be fent away as foon
as poffible.

VII. General Brune fliall be at

liberty to fend an ofncer within tho

lines of the Zuyp and to the Helder,

to report to him the ftate of the
batteries and the progreJs of the.

embarkation. His royal highnefa

the duke of York fijal.' be equally at

iiberty
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liberty to fend '^.n officer within (he

French and BataVian ll'ne<«, (o fa-

tisiy himlelf that nO new vvork"; are

carried on on their iid«^. Au ofH-

cer of rank, and dirtindioti tlwll be
fent from eacli army rerpe6tively,

to guarantee the execution of tljis

convrntion.

Vin. Eight thonfand prifon^r? of

"w'ar, French and Bitavians, taken

before the prefen* campaign, and

now delained in I'.ngland, niall be

reftored without conditions, to their

refpeflive countries. The propor-

tion and the choice of fuch prifbners

for each, to be determhicd between
the two repubHcs. Major-general

Knox flull remain with the French
army to guarantee the execution of

this article,

IX'. The cartel agreed upon be-

tween the two armies for tlie ex-

change of the prifoners, taken du-

ring the prefent campaign, (hall

continue in full force till it flialfbe

carried into complete execution

;

and it is farther agreed, tirat the

Dutch admiral de Winter fliall be
confldered as exchanged.

Concluded at Alkmaar, the 18ih

of October, 17^9, by the un-

der-figned general oflicers, fur-

niflied with full powers to this

effea.

(Signed) J. Knox, major-general.

Roftollan.

London GazeUe, Nov. 16, 17P9.
Achiiralty-^^ce.

A Letkr from the Ri^ht hon. Lord

KdfoTi, K. B. to Evan Ncpecn,

Efq. dated Palermo', \Jl O^obtr,

introduces the folltivitig.

Sir,

Civila'Vecchia, OB. 5.

their lordfliips, that I took pofTeilior

of Civita Vecchin, Conieto, an!
iToHa, on the 29th and 30th ultimo,

wiUi 200 marines and feamen ox

the CuUodcn and Minotaur, and
have already embarked and fcnt

off near 5000 of the enemy ; I now
wait for tranfports to get off the

remainder, which I fuppofe about
2000tnore. ^

Generan?,ouchard takes pofiefTion

of Rome at the fame time by thc!_

fame trea(A- ; all public property to

be reflored : their lordtLips may re-'

ly on every exertion on my part fa

put the capitulation in full for^e and
truft I fliall fucceed.

1 have the honour to be, &:c.

T. Trowbridge»
Evan Nepcanj efq.

Sir,

Civita J'ccchia, Ocl. 5,

I am to requeft vou will Inform

4 f ' .

In obedience to orders from lord

Nelfon, I have the honour to fend

yon, for their lordfliip's information/

a copy of the articles ofcapitulation

I have made with the French gene-

ral Gamier, to clear the Roman
Hate. A? I knew the French had
all the valuables of the Roman ftat6f'

packed up ready for embarking, and
the coaft at Civita Vecchia forming

a deep bny, with hard W. S. W,
gales and heavy fea, which prevent-

ed the blocade from being fo dole

as was necellary to prevent the ene-

my from carrying ofl'thofe truly va-

luable articles, 1 therefore thought

it beft to grant the liberal terms I

have, to get them out of this comV-

try, where they have committed

every exccfv poflible.

I truft what I have^ done may
meet their lordfliip's apprcbution.

I beg you to rcprelent- to their

lordfhlps, that I received every af-

liliancc from captain Loui?, v.-ho

vveiit
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I

"vent to Rome and arranged ihe

vacuatioii, and taking^ pof]'e(Iion of

Jiat place, with general Bouchard,

with great ability and exertion, and
imich tojny latisfadion.

I have the honour to be, &c.

T. Trowbridge.

Evan Nepean, efq.

'

Articles propojed for the Convention

between the General of Divijion

Gamier, Comviandtr-in-Chief of
the French Troops, and thofe of
Jlaltj and other Allies now in the

Roman Republic in a State ofSiege,

and Co?n7nodore Trowbridge, com-

7nanding his Britarmic Majefli/s

Squadron, li/iiig off Civila f' ecchia,

on the Part of Great Britain and

her Allies.

Art. I. Considering that neither

iiie French troops, nor the troops of
their allies at Rome, Civita Vec-
chia, and pofts within the jurifdic-

tion of thofe places, have beefi re-

gularly liefieged by the troops of
his Sicilian majefiy or thofe of his

allies, hij faid majefty confents that

the troops of France and the Itlilian

or Polonefe trmips ferving with

ihera, as alio all perfons attached or

belonging to thofe forces, together

•with their wives apd children, fhall

quit the Roman territory, iti order

to be fent to France and to the ports

of Villa Franca, or Antibes, on
board vefiels to be provided for (hat

purpofe by tie commanding officer

of the Britifn forces ; it is, how-
ever, to' be underftood, that the

officers, troops and other perfons,

to be fo embiirked, (hall he properly

I'ictualled by the Englidi govern-

ment, during t';e whole of their

voyage, and that the expenfe at-

tending fijch viftualling fliaii here-

\oL\ XLI- *

after be accounted for by the French
republic.

. Anfvver. Confidcring that Civita

Vecchia, Corneto, Tolfa, and all

the Roman ftate, under the com-
JDand of general Gamier, has not

been regularly befieged, but block-

aded, I will grant to the troops of

the refpeflive garrifons to march out

of thete places with all the honours
of war, to have their mulicets,

fword<;, and bayonets, and not to

be confidercd as prifoners of war,
on their being feni to France or
Coriica, as may be moft conveni-

ent. The French general fhall be
allowed to take from the public

fiores at Rom.e provifion for the
march to Civita Vecchia.

Proper p'rovifiorss Qiall be put odt

board for the voyage, to be paiid

for by the government of France
hereafter.

II. The troops above-mentioned
fliall afiemble at Civita Vecchia
within eight days after the aceept-

£nce,of the preient convention, and
femain there under their own guard,
with the honours of war, until the
arFival or Junction of the tranfports

in which they are to be embarked ;
and when the number of veflels nc"
ccHary for that purpofe fliall be af-

femLlcd, the faid troops fiiall file

off and embark accordingly, with
drums beating, colours thing, S
hghted "match, and two f:eld-pieces,

or howitzers, with their appurte-
nances; and be alio allowed to carrv
away their firelocks, bayonets, fide*

arms, and cartouch-boxes, together
with all the effects belonging to
each individual of the faid troops,

who fliall moreover not be confi-

dered as prifoners of war.
Anfwer. $fhe. tranfports are ready.

St. Angelo' and its dependencies
under general Garnier's orders orx

. K . .the
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the other fide Tolfa, to he. delivered

to the regular troops under marihal

Boiircard.

The French garrifon fliall march,

out with the honours of war, drums
beating, colours flving, in forty-eight

hours after the capitulation is Clon-

ed ; but no field-pieces or howit-

zers allowed ; only mufkets, bayon-

ets, fwords, and cartoueh-boxes, and
not to be confidered as prifoners of

war.
III. Twenty-four hours after the

prefent convention ihall have been

ii>j;ned and accepted, a detachment

of too men fliall land from his Bri-

tannic majefty's fliips ; 1 00 ofwhom
to be ftationed at Civita Vccchia,

and afterwards to occupy the horn-

work at the Roman f;ate, conjointly

\vith a like nimiber ofFrench troops

;

the remaining SOO lo march to Rome,
accompanied by a I'^ench detach-

ment: and, on their arrival at that

city, lo be put in polleliipn of the

gate of Cavallegiere, and the hofpi-

tals ; at which two places an equal

number of French troops fliall alfo

be ftationed, untdthe complete eva-

cuation of Rome.
Anfwer. Civita Vecchia and Cor-

neto to be put in pofledion of the

Britifh troops as foon as pofiible

after the fignlng thele articles a.s a

courier ran come from Rome ; ajid

the garrifon to be embarked and
lent to France.

General Bourcardwill havedirec-

ttons to give a fufhcient guard of re-

gular troops to elcort the garrifons

of Rome and its dependencies.

IV. The fick, belonging to the

Trench and their allies, not in a con-

dition to be reraOved, fhall be al-

lowefi to remain at Rome and Civita

yeichia, and be confidered as un-

t]<'r the immediate proteciion of hrs

Krittuiiiic m-ijeiiy and hicailies, Xub-

je6t, however, to the domcflic fii^

perintendance of a French commif-
fary, and be treated and taken card
of as heretofore, by their ufual me-^

dical attendants, &c. who I'hall

be permitted to continue with thent

at tlie two places above-mentioned.
Whatever expenfe may attend thei

vidualling of the laid fick fliall

be reimburfed to the proper pcrfons^

by (he French republic; and on th*
recovery ofthe fick they fliall be cor-
veycd by fea to the neareft port of
France, together with th.e medical
and other perfons who may have at-

tended them in the hofpifals, and
whofe prufence at Rome or Civita

Vecchia may no longer he necefiary,

after the whole of the fick iball b«
recovered.

Anlwer. The fick belonging (o

the French garrifons fiiall be aflified

by their own furgeons, at the ex-
jienfe of the French republic, and
fliall be fent to France when they

are well,

V. With a view to the due exe-

cution of the preceding articfe, an
afiif^ant" (liall be appointed to tha

commillarv of war, at Rome, forthtj/

purpofe of enforcing tlie French re-»

gulations in the different hoipitalsj

and feeing that Uie fick are treated
.

according thereto ; and he flial|

corrqfpond, as far as relates to thefd

particulars, with the commaridinjl

officer of the Engliili troops, an^

their allies, who may happen to

at Rome or Civita Vecchia. Thf
French general fliall nominate ai

officer to take charge of the depc

which may be formed at Civil

Vecchia for the convalefcents, a(

cording as they fliall be djli^jhargec

from the kofpiials.

AnfwtT. The general may .lea\

fuch aflirtanis to tiie lick as he maj

Ihiok oecuriiicy.

VI. TI.i
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VI. The French troops and their

allies, lei^'ing . Rome for CivJta

Vecchia, fljall be provided with the

heceffary conveyances for flieir bag-

gage, as al/b with a fullicient num-
ber of boats for the removal of the

lick, who may be judged by the

inedical people to be in a condition

to be fent to tlie laftrmejitioned

pla,ce. The like means ()f convey-
ance for the feveral public accompt-
ants, whether of the troops or civil

adminirtrations, fuch a? civil com-
miffion, national treafury, civil and
milii.ary appointments, &c. (ball

be alfo provided by the officer com-
inandinfij the Englidi troops, and
their allies, who fliall hav e entered
the city of Rome in conformity to

the third article of their convention;

and he, the faid commanding officer,

"will have regard to the requifitions

which (hall be made to him by the

fcominiflhry of war entrufted with
the chiefmanagement of this fcrvice

relating to the diviiion of the French
army.

Anfvver. General Bourcard vv'ill

furnifh carts, boats, &c, for the

accommodation of the French gaf-

rilbn of St. Ai-igdo and its depen-
dencies, and the baggage that may
belong to it. Efpecial care fliall

be taken to convey fuch fick and
iv'ounded foldiers a.i may be in a
ftale to be removed, to Civita Vec-
fchia. In cafe waggons, &c. cannot
be procured immediately, they fiiall

be fent by the firfl opportunity to

France.
'

VII. The French troops and
their allies ftiall proceed to Civita
Vecchia in the courfe of two days,

according to flated marches : they
fliall fet out on the firft day for

Monteroni, and on the fecond pro-
ceed to their cieftination ; they fliall

fc* fijpplied, from the ftorehoufes at

Rome, wi(h the fupplies neceflary

for their fabfifleilce during their

march : and the officer commanding-
the Englifli troops, and their ailies;

fliall provid'' the means of conveying
thofe fi'.ppiies.

AniWer. Anfwered before.

VIII. All private property, whe-
ther moveable or nthervvife, belong-
ing to the French or their allies in

the Roman territory, fliall be ref|5ecl-

ed, and remain at the difpofal of
tberafelves or their agents.

Anfwer. Private p'roperty -nfevet

raoiefted.

IX. All defcrlption of property
as well as objecls of art, belonging
to the French republic, throughout
the whole extent of the Roman re-

public, ftiali be alfo refpecled ; and
the French nation have liberty to

leave one or .more perfonsat Rome*
for the purpofe ofarranging and pre-
ferving the feveral articles^ until the
French government fliall take fuch
meafures relative to this matter as

may appear moft Colifiiient with
the national interefts.

Anfwer. Public pro{5ert\' vvas

iiever before demanded in the long,

courfe of (ervice I have feen, of
courfe, wholly inadmifiible.—Public
property mull be given up,

X. The cavalry corps belohging.

to the French and their allies fliall

bd allowed to return to Fiance by
land, taking tlieirhorles with them,
as alfo their arms .tnd baggage:
they fliall be elborted bv a detach-
ment of50 mounted Auflrian troops,

or their allies, as far as the advanced
ports of the neareft French array.

All French officers, 'or the officers

of the allies of France, who fliall

be defirous of fcrllowing the above-
mentioned cavalry corps, with tl\°ir

horfes, fervants, carriages, and bag-
gage, fliall be at liberty to do to/ •

K 2'
ind
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aijd the necelTary lodgings, provi-

sions, and ihr-j'^e for this httle co-

lumn, during its journey, be provi-

ded by means of the interpofitiou

and ^ood offices of commodore
Trowbridge, ivith the perlbns in au-

thority belonging to thofe govern-
ments through whofc territories the

troops may pafs.

Anfwer. Cavalry -hd^rfes, being
public property, muft be delivered

up. The remainder of the article

inndmiffible. -

XI. An ofllcer of artillery fiiall be
appointed by each pai iy to draw
up a report of the ordnance and
X)ther military flores and ammuni-
tion remaining hi the garrifons of
the caflle of St. Angolo, Civita

Vccchia, Corneto, and thefurround-

ing towers; an^an officer of experi-

ence Ihail alio be app ;inted on each

fide to make a report as to the ac-

tual Hate of llie above fortrcflcs, with
a view to their furrender, and like-

ivife that of the plans and charts in

their dependency.
Anfwer. Agreed.

X:[. Such citizens of Rome and
other perfons as fliall now form, or

may have heretofore formed a part

of theconflituted authortties of the

Roman republic; and ihofe alio who
fliall have ferved the rcpublic;in

caufc, by their patriotic works, or

taken up arms tor that purpofe,

iliall be at liberty to depart with

the French troops and on the fame

terms as they do, or remain in the

Roman territory, free from all kind

of molcftation, on account of their

political opinions or avocations, du-

ring the time they Hiall have exer-

ciled eitlier their civil or military

fund ions.

Anfwer. As long as the Romans
condud themfelves with propriety,

and are obedient to the laws, they

will not be molefted. Such Romnr-
as choofe to embark witk the garri

fons, have my full leave, taking with
them their private property.

XIII. Commodore Trowbridge,
on the part of his Britannic majefty
and his allies, engages, on the good
faith of the Englitli, that no indivi-

duals within the Roman territory

fliall be incommoded or perfecuted

on account of tlielr opimons ; that

their peribns and property fhall be
alike rcfpccted ; and tliat they ffiall

moreover be at all times allowed
the neceflary palTports to enable
them to leave the Roman territory,

with entire liberty to make fuch

transfer or difpofilion of their pro-

perty as they may think fit.

Anfwer. Anfwered before.

XIV. Any neutral velfels which
may be in the port of Civita Vec-
chia, ffiall be allowed to be employ-
ed as tranfports for the cojneyance
of the troops, and be afterwards

permitted to return to their former
employments ; and vetfels belonging
to the republics ofFrance and Rome,
which may alfo beat the jwrtabove-^

mentioned, thail be employed i;:

like manner, and not held fubjecl u

confilcation as prizes.

Anfwer. Proper tranfports are

provided.

XV. Two covered vetTels (that

is, vellels not lubjed to examin;-

tion) fliall be allowed, and chofci

from amongtl thofe above-mention-

ed, belonging to the French and

Roman republics.

Anfwer. Inadmiffible.

XVI. The fiorehouies of Civil,:

Vecchia fliall remain in the poifc!

fion of the French, until the troop-

fliall be on the point of embarking,

and the French general allowed to

take therefrom the fuppiics nece-

flary for the di\iiion, palling h

i1
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word that lie will not fufTer any

wafte, nor permit more to be ta-

ken awav than the army may re-

quire.

Anfvver. As long as 'he garrifon

remains, the ftorehoufes may be

kept, but no more otany fpecies of

provifions to be iflued than tlie uflial

allowance.

XVII. The French ambaffudor to

the Roman reruiblic fiiall enjoy, in

the moll ample manner, t!ie privi-

leges attaching to his ciiaratter, ac-

cording to the rights of nations, and
be at liberty to leave Rome, and re-

turn to France either by land or

water, taking with him whatever
number of carriages he may judge

necelfary for his own perfonal ac-

commodation, and the convenience

of the perfons attaclied to the em-
bafl}', as well as for the conveyance

of their effects and the diplomatic

papers. Should the ambaflador pre-

ier a conveyance by fea, he (hall,

together with his effects and thofe

of the perforrs in his fuite, and
the archieves of the embaily, be

conveyed on board an Englifli

fliip to fome of the ports of Villa

Franca, Antibes, or Toulon.

In this article are underftood to

be comprehended the fecretary of
embaffy, the fecretarics and other

perfons attached to the embafly, and
people compoting the fuite of the

ambaflador. The members of the
civil commiffion from the French
Republic, rcfiding at Rome : their

agents, and perfons attached to fuch

commitTion,^ fliall alfo be underftood

as coming within the dcfcription of
perfons comprehended in this arti-

cle ; and they (the laid members)
fliall be at liberty to take away with
them the papers appertaining to

their commiffion, together with their

9vvn peribnal eifects, and thofg of

the other perfons belonghig to the

faid commiffion.

Anfwer. A proper Englilh veffel

is ready for the reception of the am--

ballador and his fuite, to carry him
to Fran.ce, with the baggage.

Public papers, belonging to the

Roman ftate, to be delivered to

general Bourcard.

No public papers to be taken

away which in any fliape are belongs

ing \o the Roman Hate.

The agents to be fent to France,

by fea.

XVIII. The town of Ancona,
being under a feparate command,
fliall not be underitood as comprt;--

hended in the prefent convention.

Anfwer. The places to be given

np are underffood to be thofe under
the command of general Garnier;
Ancona is excepted.

XIX. The articles of the prefent

convention (hall not be conffrued

as affetting or tending in any refpecl

to prejudice the fovereign rights

or indepei^dence of the Roman re-^

public.

Anfwer. Not underffood.

XX. In cafe of any difficulty

arifing, with re(pe6t to the interpret

tation of the articles of this conven-^

tion, fuch articles ffiaU be explained

in favour of the French and their

allies.

Anfwer. Agreed,
Done and concluded at a council

of war the 10th Vendemaire, eighth

year of the French republic, one
and indivifible.

(Signed) T. Trowbridge.
P. Garnier.

The foregoing treaty' was made,
concluded, and agreed upon, be-

tween us, the above-figned, in order

to its having full and entire effect,

according to the anfwers ofcommo-
dore Trowbridge, placed under th

»

K 3 rcfpedtve
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refpeflive articles propofed by ge-

neral Gamier.
On board the Cullodpn, tlie 5 th

Vendemaire, eighth year of

Ihe republic, 20th September,
1799.

(Signed) P. Garnicr.

^ T. Trowbridge.

Additional Articles (p the Ccniveti/ion

7)iadfi bctvceti General of Divifinn

Gamier, Conimavder in the -Ro-

. inan Republic in a State of S)egc,

and. Commcdorc Trou-hridge, Con-
mander of his Britannic Maje/li/'s

Forces before Civita yccchia.

Art. I. His Britannic majefly's

troops fliall fake pofTeffion of (he

fort and town of Civita Vecchia,

tjie 7 th V^endemaire ('29th Septem-
ber,) in the afternoon. The FrencJi

troops of the garrifon will remain

in the barracks, as it will be men-
tioned hereafter; they will be al-

lowed at the gale of the barracks

a guard of honour of their own na-

tion.

The Britiai troops Taall take pof-

feffion of Corneto the 8th Vende-
:naire (30th September) in the morn-

ing ; the French troops at Corneto
will be at Civita Vecchia the fanle

day, to be placed in (he barracks as

ab;)ve. His Sicilian majetly's troops

/liall take polfeffioh of Rome and

of fort St. Angelo the BthVtnde-
maire (50th September,) two hours

after midnight, in a fuflicient num-
ber, and fiiall be placed according

to the dii'politions liiat may be pro-

pofed by general Gamier to general

Bourcard, fo as to aniire the tran-

/juillitv of the town, and protect the

evacuation of the French. The
French (ball begin to evacuateRome
ihe 8th Vendemaire (.'>Oth Septem-

ber;) a ftfpnd column ll:all march

out the next day, and the third^

which will be the laft, ihall fet out
the day after.

They fliall alfo repair to Monte-
rqni the day after their departure,
and the day fuccecding they will

arrive at Civita Vecchia.
They will take with trem in the

route 2 field-pieces and 1 howitzer,
vthicli they will deliver to the Britifh

commodore as loon as they arrive-

at Civita Vecchia.

Agreed.
ir. General Gamier, or for him

the French commandant of the city

of Rome, agreeably witlt general
Bourcard, fliall continue to give
the French and the Romans, in

the fuite of the army, public orders

to regulate their evacqation, until

the departure of the laft French co-

lumn.

Agreed.
III. The 9th Vendemaire (or the

1 ft of Odober,) the French troops

in the barracks of Civita Vecchia
iball be To embarked, that their bar-

racks may be occupied by the-j

firft column coming bom Rome,
arriving the fame evening at Civita^

Vecchia. This column fliall bo
embarked the next day, to give

rooni in the evening to the fecond

column. This fliall embark the

1 Ith Vendemaire (4th Ociaber,) to

make way to the third column,

which fliall embark the day after

their arrival.

The fick {hall be embarked iho.

laft, aiid the moft commodious veficls;

fliall be kept for them.

Agreed.

On board the Cullodcn, the 5th

'Vendemaire, (or 27th Septem-

ber, 1799.)

(Signed) T.Trowbridge.

}x)ndun



Dcxvning-Jlreet.

A Ijelter, of which thefuUou-ing is a

Copy, has }>eeH received by Listitc-

jianl-Cohmel Ihc lloyiourahle Jlex-

findcr Hops, Dcpiiti/ Adjutant-Geji-

cral from ^irJames Pullcne}/, Bart.

,bi/ Order of his Royal Highncfs the

Commander-in-Ci'ief, tranfmiltcd

by hiiu to ihe Right ILytoitrahle

Jleury Dundas, one c>f his Majef-

tys principcU Secretaries of State.

Swan Cutter, at Sea,

NovemUr 20.

Sir,
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ZnndoyiGaX'itie, November 2$, 1799. for us to remove in their prefent

ftate, but which might have been

fitted out as fliipsof war by the

enemy, were completely difabled

and rendered u(elef>? for any farther

pnrpofe, through the exertions of a

detachment of feanien, under the

dire6lion of captain Bov'ar. The
defire of complying mod ftridly

with the articles of the agreement

entered into between his royal high-

nefs and general Bruno, prevented

their being blown up, wiiich cadd
not have been done v^ ithout endan-

gering the navigation ofthe Nieuva
Diep. Vice-admira! Dickfon, as

well as myleir, made it our findy to

comply in this, as in every other

inftance, with the articles of agrecr

ment, and muR do the French gene-

ral the jiitlice to fay, that he feemed

actuated by the fame fpirit. Previ-

ous to quitting the Helder, I had,

in oIiedicr.ce to his royal highnefs's

inftnictions, difcharged every juH:

demand of the inhabitants of the

country which had been occupied

by the army; and I was happy to

find tliat very few claims were
brought forward beyond thofo

which it was ni my power to latis-

iy. The embarkation ofthe troops,

diflicult from the multiplicity of the

arrangements required, and fome-

times arduous from the ftate of the

weather, was carried on with the

utmoft zeal and af^ivity by vice-ad-

rairal Dickfon, and the officers and
feamen under his command. I feel

particularly indebted to captaiji

Lawford, of his majefty's fiiip Rom-
nev, wiio was left on fliore,- and
had the immediate direction of the

embarkation, for his eKcrtions, aiid

his attention to^every branch of his

majeliy's lervice. and to captain

"VYo'>dri(rc.j principal agent of thy

Iranfport-leivice, lor his groat ze^d

^ \ in

I have from time to time report-

t'd to yo\i, for the infurmrJ.ion of

his royal highnefs, the commander-
in-chief, the progrefs which had

been made in the embarkation and

depaiture ofthe Britifli and Ruffian

troops which w^re left under my
comman;!, in the province of North
Holland; and I am now happy to

acquaint you, that the lad of them
embarked yellerday morning, when,
the wind being fair, the whole of

the fliips of war and Iranfports re-

maining in the Texe! left that port.

Every thing belonging to the army
was broilg:)t olF, excepting a fraall

propertion of damaged })rovifions,

a few waggons, and about 300
<lraught hortes of little value, for

which there was no tonnage; of

thefe, the. latter alone were faleable,

but they bore fo fmall a price, that

I thou<y|it it belter to ditlribiUe the

whole to tiie magillrates of the dif-

ferent villages in and near which
t^he army-had been cantoned, to be
delivered to any of tiie iiihabiUnts

who might have fuflered from the

inevitable confequences of war.

Several large Dutch Indiamen and

father fl)ips, whicii it \vas impofilble
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in the execution of the duties of that

iituation.

I have the honour to be, &c.
James Pulteney.

Thehon. col. Hope, adju-

tant-general, Stzc.

P. S. Three armed veffels have
been left to cruife off the Texel, to

give warning to any Britifli Qiips of

our having evacuated th^e port. It

was agreed by the French generalj
' ^liat ifany fiiould arrive previous to

the expirataion of the month, they

ibould as a matter of courfe, be al-

lowed to depart.

Supplement to 'the Accouvt rf the Ar-
mi/lice concluded between his Roi/al

Hig^^nefs the Duke of York and

General Brune, puhlijhed in the

Gazelle of the 20th ultimo.

HeaJ'-quarfers, Schagen Brug,

Odobcr 15.

General,

The late hour at which ypiir let-

ter reached me laft night, prevent-

ed my fending fooner to Alkmaar
xnajor-general Knox, the officer al-

luded to in my letter of yefterday's

date. He is entirely in my confi-

dence, and is fully authorized to

treat and conclude with yon on the

fnbject refpefting which he has re-

ceived my inflru6lions. , .

(Signed) Frederick, duke of York,
Commander-in-chief of the com-
bined Englifli and Ruffian army.

To general Brune, com-
mander-in-chief, Sic.

Head- quarters, Schagen Bn/g,
October 15.'

By' virtue of the authority, and

;n 'obedience to the order of his

royal highnefs the duke of York,

commander-in-chiefof the conibiuct^i

Englifh and Radian army, major-:

general Knox will have ihc honour
of communicating with general

Brune, commander-in-chief of the

French and Batavian army, and of
^

ftating to him, that in confequence
of the difficulties arifing from the

very unfavourable and unufual flate

of the weather at this feafon, we
havejudged it expedient to re-occu-

py the pofition of Zuyp: that in

this fltuation, with cantonments
amply adequate to the amount of
our forces, having an uninterrupted

^nd certain means of keeping up
our communication with England,
and mailers as we are of the Helder,
the Texel, the Zuyder Zee, and
the ocean, it depends upon us

cither to await the period when a
favourable change of weather and of
circuraftances may enable us to re-

new offenfive operations, or to

withdraw our army by degrees, and
without rifk, from this country, re-

tailing pofTeffion of fuch detaclied

points as might b$ judged moft
favourable for annoying the enemy,
or for fecuring real advantages to

ourfelvcs. In the event of our re-

curring to this laft-mentioned mea-
fure, it will become pur duty to

neglect no means which can contri-

bute to the prefervation of the

brave troops intrufied to our care j

and for this purpofe (however dif-

trefling, however ruinous to the

inhabit^vnts and to the country the

alternative may be) we lliall be
compelled to avail ourfelves oflhofe

dreadful expedients which it is m
our power to adopt. Having per-

fecliy at our difpofal the- fta-dykes,

both towards the ocean and the

Zuyder Zee, as well as the interior

dykes.
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fiykes, we fliould in that cafe be

reduced to tiie terrible neceflity of

-ii'imdating the whole ?>ountry of

North Holland, and of adding to

this calamity every deftru6tive evil

which muft neceffarily refultfrom an

attempt to force or interrupt our

retreat..

We fhould, under fuch circum-

ftances, alfo be conftrained to make
life of the ample means we poflefs

of r^^ndcring the navigation, of the

Zuyder Zee henceforth impra61ica-

ble, by ob(lru6ting the Mars Diep,

and deftroying the Nieuve Diep ;

works upon which fo many years

labour, and fuch immenfe fums,

have been expended. Our fyftem

of carying on war having on ail

occafions been governed by themofl:

liberal principles, neceffity and the

{irouged fenfe of duty could alone

induce us to adopt a fyftem repug-

nant to the fentiments which have

. ever dire6ted the condu<5l of the

Engiifli nation. From thefe confi-

derations, and from cur perfualion

that general Brune and the Dutch
people muft be actuated by fimilar

motives, and equally defirous to

prevent an ufelels effufion of blood,

by the amicable arrangement of a

point which is, perhaps, the object

of both parties, and from our anx-

iety, in cafe of a different refult, to

Hand juflified to the whole univerfe,

. from whatever deftru6lion may in

confequence devolve upon this

.country; we propofe and offer to

general Brune, and to the Batavian

republic, that the Englifh and Rul-
'^un troops ftiall evacuate, before

.it end of November next, all the

<iafts, the iflands, and the interior

avigation of Holland, without

committing any aft detrimental to

the great (purees of its navigation,

or laying the country under any in-

undations.

For this purpofe, we propofe that

a fufpeniion of hoftilities fliall take

place until the period above fpecifi-

ed: That during this interval we
fl\all remain in full ppfl'effion of all

the points, and of the whole extent

of country we occupy at this mo-
ment, and that the line of the re-

fpeflive advanced pofts fliall alfb be
that of feparation between the two
armies; and that this line fhall not,

under any pretence, be paffed by
the troops of either, even in the

even tof our choofing to retire from
any part of our preient pofition, or

gfour quitting it altogether: That
during the above-mentioned inter-

val no interference fliall be allowed,
nor any objections be flarted, with
retpefl to the conduct of either

of the parties within the limits of
their refpeftive pofleffions; and that

all the rights of war (every a6l of
hoftility excepted) fliall continue
mutually in force: That we will

grant to the perfons and property of
the inhabitants of the country occu-
pied by us every prote6lion confift-

ent with difcipline, in the circura-

flances under which we are placed,

and all the advantages which thft

condudt generally obferved by Bri-

tifh troops entitles them to expedt
on fuch an occafion. If thefe pro-

pofals accord with the wiflies, and
are conformable to the intentions o£
general Brune, there can be no dif^

ticulty whatever in carrying them
into execution in three days from
the date hereof. .

By order of his royal highnefs the

commander-in-chief.

(Signed) H. Taylor, Sec.

The
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The French and Ba(avian jennies.

Equaliii/, Libcrti

Hesd-qvarters, at Alkmaar,
the 1 5th oJ.OBober, the Qtk

Year ofthe French Republic.

Srime, General-in-Chief, to the Duke

of York, Commancit,r-in-C}tief of
the combitied EngUJ'i and Ruffian

Army.

General, .

^Major-general Knox, who was in-

itnidcd to confer with me on vour

part, upon the fubjccl of a note

which he has delivered, iigncd by
your fecretary, will commimicate
my anfwer contained in an expla-

natory rote.

(Signed) Citizen Brune,

General-in^chierofUte combined
French and Batavian army.

Ilcad-qvarters, at Alkmaar,
the \ 5th of October, the Hth

Year oftlie French Repnhlic.

The duke of York, commander-
in-chief of the EngHlli army, pro-

pofcs that a cefi'ation of hoftihties

ihall take place, in confequcnce of
the approach of the inclement fea-

fon. He promites to withdraw from
the Batavian territory, between the

prefent period and the end of Nf>-

vcmber next, the whole army under
his command; and confents that no
daiijage (hall be committed, no flui-

ces opened, or dykes broken up, on
condition of his retreat not being

mole/led by the French and Bata-

vian army. Thefe motives v onld

rot have been brought forward by
ihe duke of York, il" he had con/i-

i^red himfelfpoiTeiTed ofmeans fuffi-

cient for advancing into the count rv

;

for in that cafe l.e would ha^•e had the

facility of extending his quarters, of
procuring fubfirter.co, and, in fliort,

of placing himlelf beyond the
reach of the inconveniences arifing

from the unfavourable feafon. We
ought confequently to look to ad-

vantages in an arrangement, pro-

portionate to the inliifiiciency of
the forces under his command. Th<j
terms propofed by tire duke of York
contain nothing but what would be
\\\<i. neceOary refult of a ccllation of
hoftilities. It. can fcarcely be fiip-

pofed that the di'.ke of York will

caufe the dykes to be deflroycd, the

country to be inundated, and the

villages to be burnt, for the mere
purpofe of committing fuch afts of
violence; as fuch condud would be
contrary to the laws of war, and
mufl draw upon him the reprobation
of all Europe and of his own nation.

It appears therefore evident, that

the duke ofYork would confine him-
felfto fuch raeafures as might bo
ufeful to his own army, or detri-

mental to ours ; but we look upon
fuch accidents as infeparable from a
ftate of war. No object of advan-
tage to us appears therefore to re-

fult from the propofals which have
been made. Since, however, the

fufTerings of humanity came un-
der the conlideration of the duke
ofYork, general Brune is ready to

meet this honourable feeling; and,

in doing fo, declares that the fol

lowing flipulations, o^i ^yhieh he
offers to confent to a fufpeniion of
hoflilities, are fo obvioully jult, tha

he cannot depart from them :—

•

I. The Batavian fleet, which was
furrcndered to admiral Mitchell by
admiral Storey, fliall be reflored ta

the Batavian fcp\^blic with its ftores

a.n4
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and crews. In cafe tlie duke of

York flrall not be vefied with fiiffi-

cient powers to comply with this

article, his royal highnefs (hall en-

gage to obtain from his court an

equivalent cfimpenfation.

II Fifteen thoufand prifoners of

war, French and Batavians, detain-

ed in England, (ball be uncondition-

ally relealed and fent home. The
njode of felection, and the propor-

tion for eacji country, to be lettied

between the governments of the

two republics. The Batavian ad-

miral de Winter (hall he coiifidered

as exchanged. This article fhall in

uo degree prejudice or interfere

with the cartel of exchange at pre-

fent edabliflied.

III. The batteries and fort of the

Helder (hall be reflored in the con-

dition in which they were found at

the period of the invation of the

Engliflj and Rufiian army. An offi-

cer of artillery (hall be fent to the

Helder by general Brune to (ee that

this article is complied with.

IV. The army under the com-
mand of the duke ofYork (hall, with-

in forty-eight hours, evacuate the po-

sition oftheZuyp; its advanced pofts

Ihall be withdrawn to the height of

Callanfs-Oog. The French and
Batavian army fhall prelerve the

politions it occupies at prelent,

taking up, however, its advanced
pofts at Petten, Krabendam, Scha-

gen Brug, and Colhorn, It (liall

have merely a vidette at the height

of Callants-Oog.

V. The troops compofing the

Engiidi and Rufiian army fliall be
embarked fucceflively, and as fj^ee-

dily as pothble. All the Britidi fliip-

ping fliall quit the Texel, and all

ihe Englifli and P.ufiian troops be
withdrawn ("rom the leas, coatts, and
iflands of (he Batavian republic,

hcfore the 20th of November next.

and fliall not damage the great

fources of navigation, or occalion

any inundation of the country.

VI. All (hips of war or other vef-

fels, having on board reinforcements

for the combined Englilh and Ruf-

(ian army, (hall put to fea as foon as

pofiible, without landing the fame.

VII. To guarantee the execution

of thcfe articles, hofiages (hall be
given by the duke of York, to be

("elected amongft the olScers of rank

in his army.

By order of general Brune, com-
- mander-in-chief of the combin-

ed French and Batavian army.

(Signed) Vevry,, Secretary.

Head-quarters, Schageri Brug,

Odobcr 17,

General,

I fend back major-general Knox
with my anfwers to the explanatory

note which he has delivered to me
in your name. He is fully authori-

zed to conclude on my part upon
every point which relates to the fub-

jed of his midion.

(Signed) Frederick, duke of York,

Commander-in-chief of the com-
bined Englifh and R uflian army,

To gen. Brune, commander-
in-chief, &c.

Head-quarters, Schagen Brug,

OSiober 17.

His royal highnefs the duke of
York, commander-in-chief of the

combined Englilh and Ruflian army,

proppfed to general Brune, com-
mander-in-chief oC the French and
Batavian army, an arrangement
equally to the advantage of both par-

ties, originating in his defire to pre-

vent the farther etTufion of blood,

and to preferve his country from the

terrible effecls of an inundation, as

alfo from the deftruction of the beft

of its ports, involving the total ruin

of
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of the principal channels of its in-

terior navigation and commerce.
In anfwer to which, general Brune
cbferVes, that he cannot imagine
his royal hfghnefs will recur to mea-
fures not lad tcv'(3king to humanity,

than repugnant to the character of
the Britilli nation, and to the gene-
ral feeling of all Europe. "Devafta-

tion or defiriiCiion is certainly in-

compatible with the chara6ler and
with the uniform conduft of the

EngJifii nation; and as little does
either accord with the difpofition of
his royal highnefs the commander-
in-chief; but there are duties per-

efnptofily pfefcribed by the nature

of. particular fituations, the odium
of which raufi fall, not on thofc who
execute, biit on fnch as render the

xneafure nccelTary, by rejecting the

conditions of a jufl and honourable

sgreement. [Deeply imprelTcd with
what is due (o his country on the

one hand, and t6 the claims of lui-

irianity on the other ; perfuaded,

likewife, that general Brune is

equally guided by tliefe fentimenls,

his royal highnels has taken his pro-

pofals into consideration, and con-

fents to abide by the agreement as

it (lands in ihe anfwers annexed to

the different articles.

Major-general Knox, who is

charged therewith, is authorized to

Hgn and conclude this agreement, as

x^ell as to arrange any points of de-

tail which may arife out of it. It

being the duty of every offtcer com-
manding his Britannic majefly's

troops to*make an cxaCl report of
whatever relates to his command,
liis royal highnefs the duko of York
will of courfe lay before the britiih

government every communication
which has taken place between his

royal highnefs and general Brune.

jirtides propofed in the explanatory

Note of General Brune,

Anfw. to Art. I. His royal high-
nefs will on no account treat upon
tliis article, the execution of which,
it mtift be evident to both parties, is

impotTible.

Anfw. to Art. II. This demand
appears to reft upon a iuppofed lofs

the combined army muft fuRain,

fliould its embarkation be J^efolved

upon. ' It is by no means admitted
that fuch would be the rel'ult ; but
as, in the event of the army's carry-

ing on the campaign during the win-
ter, the lofs of^ a certain number of
me'n muft naturally be expected

;

his royal highnefs, influenced by this,

confideration, agrees to promiie, in

the name of th;; Brltifh gQvernment,^

that .5000 French and Batavian pri-

(oners, the proportion of each to b©
regulated according to the terms of
tlie article, fliall be unconditionally

releafed and fent home. Notliing
farther in this article can be agreed
to.

Anfw. to Art. III. The fort and
batteries of the Helder will be left*

generally confidcred, in an irapro-^

ved Hate. None of the Dutch artil-.

lery lliall be carried away.
Anfw. to Art. IV. On no account

will it be confented that the army
fliall be withdrawn from the pofitiorj

o? the Zuyp, until every prepara-

tion requifite to render its. embarka-
tion ealy and complete can be ar-.

ranged at the llelder. It muft b©
evident, that it cannot be deGred
that any delay fiiould take place in,

this refpeft. No addition (hall be
made to the works at the /yuyp, and
per(()ns properly authoriled |hall be
admitted from time to time to afcer-

tain and report upon t^s point, for

tllQ
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the fatisfaciion of general Brune

;

but no armed detachment will be

permitted to approach, or to take

poil, nearer than they already are

to our pofition. It inuft be farther

underflood, that, on liis part, gene-

jal Brune will not allow any ap-

proaches or offenfive preparations

. to be carried on, and that the French
and Batavian army tiiall remain in

the line of advanced polls which it

occupies at prefent, which ftiall alfo

be the line of feparation between
the two armies refpectively.

Anfw. to Art. V. The embarka-
tion of the P^nglidi and Ruf2an
troops will take place with all pof-

fible expedition ; and at this feafon

of the year any unneceflary delay

will naturally be avoided as much
as poflible ; but to prevent any dif-

ficult or futur-e difcutlion upon this

point, it is propofed, that the fuf-

penfion of hoftilities (hall be limited

to the end of the month of Novem-
ber next, in order to fecure fufficient

time for the complete evacuation of
the country, wljich, however, lliall

be effected fooner, if pra£licable.

Anfw. to Art. VI. The fliips of
war, or other veflels immediately

expelled with reinforcements for

the combined Englidi and Ruffian

army, or which n^ay hereafter be
font, Ihall not land their troops, but

, fliall put to fea again as foon as

poflible.

Anfw. to Art. VII. Hoftages fliali

be reciprocally given, to be leleCted

among the officers of rank of the

two armies, to guarantee the exe-

cution of this agreement.

By order of his royal highnefs the

duke of York, commander-in-
chief of the combined Engli(h

and Ruffian army.

(Signed) H. Taylor, fee.

Sir,

Aikmaar, Odoler 11,

I have feen general Brune, and
have talked over with him tblly all

the articles on which I have recei-

ved his royal high.nefs's inftrufiions.

I liave found, the greatefl difpofitioa

on the parCof general Brune to en-

ter fairly into the fubject. In refpecfe

to the efientlal article of the fleet,

general Brune has already received

a letter from the Dutch dire6iory,

to make the delivery of it afttie qua
7ion ; and i much doubt whether
there is any chance of his being
brought to give way on this point,

at leaft without fonie ailurance that

bis royal highnefs would forward the
demand to his court. In refpe<5l to

the other very efTential article ofthe
prifoners, after much converfation,

I brought the general to lower hi*

demands to 8000 men, beyond which
he cannot recede. Every other point

can be amicably fettled. I beg his

royal highnefs's orders on thefe

points; and I hope to receive them
by noon to-morrow.

I have the honour to be, &c.
(Signed) J. Knox,

To the hon.. colonel Hope,
adjutant-general, &c.

Head-quarters, Schageu Brug,
Oclober 1^8.

Sir,

Ilis royal highnefs the command-
er-in-chicfi in his inftruclions to yo«
of yeflerday's daH7 having declared
that every paper or propofal from
general Brune, and confequfently

tliat relative to the whole Dutc'li

fleet, will of courfe be regularly

tranlinitted to England, can give
no, oiher anfwer than what you are
already empowered to make, via.
" His royal higlinefs will, on no ac-

count, treat upon this article; the

execution
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execution of which, it ftiuft be evi-

dent to both parties, is impoflible."

If general Bnine experts any thing

farther to pafs on that fubject, the

fooner tlie negotiation is put an
end to the better. In regard to the

number of prifoners, if every other

point is clearly and immediately de-

cided upon, his royal highnefs may
Jbe induced to relax ; if nof, it is

Tinneceflary to enter farther into the

iijbjeft ; and he directs you to finifli

the negociation.

I have the honour to be, &c.
(Signed) AleX. Hope,

Deputy adjutant-general.

To the hon. major-gen. Knox, &c.

Sir,

Alkmaar, OQohcr 18,

Three P. M.

I have received your letter, and
have the pleafure to inform you
that every thing is fettled to his

royal highnefs's fatisfa6lIon ; in con-

iequence of which general Brune
has given immediate orders to all

his pofts that all hofiilities fliall

ceafe, and that no farther work of

any kind fliall be carried on ; he
requefts his royal highnefs will be
pleafed to give fimilar orders with-

out lofs of time, as a report has juft

been made that fome houfes have
been fet on fire on the road leading

to Herenhuyfen.

I have the honour to be, &c.
(Signed) J. Knox.

To the hon. colonel Hope,
adjutant-general, &c. "^

P. S. General Brune has fent off

to Amfterdam, to dire6l that npthing

hoftile fliall be attempted on the part

of the flotilla there fitted out ; and
he begs that fimilar notice may be
fent to admiral Mitchell.

New Conflitution of the French Re-:

p7ihh'c.

Title I.

Article 1. The French republic
is one and indivifible.

Its European territory is diftribu-

ted into departmental and commu-
nal diftricts (arroiidijfejjiens).

2. Every man of tiie, age of twen-
ty-one years complete, born and re-

fident in France, who has caufed
his name to be mfcribed upon the
civic lifi of his communal difirift,

and who has dwelt from that period
for a year within the territory of th6
republic, is a French citizen.

3. A foreigner becomes a French
citizen when, after having attained

the age of twenty-one years com-
plete, and after having declared his

intention of fettling in France, ha^
refided in it ten years without in-

terruption.

4. The charaSer of French citi-

zen may be lofl

—

By naturalization in a foreign

country

;

By the acceptance of functions,-

or of penfions offered by a foreign

government

;

By affiliation with any foreign cor-

poration, which would infer diftinc-

tion of birth; by condemnation to

corporal or ignominious punifliments.

5. The exercifc of the rights of
French citizen is (iifpended by a
man's being an infolvcnt debtor, or

a diredt heir keeping np, with
an onerous title, the lucceffion of a
bankrupt, in whole or in part

;

By a man's afting as a hired

domeftic, attached either to the

perfon or the bufinefs of an in-

dividual ;
-

Bv a man's being in a fiate of
judicial interdiciion, accufatidn, or

eohtumacy,

6. Iti
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^. In order to exercife the rights

of citizenfliip in a eoramnnal dif-

tricl, a pcrfon muft have fixed in it

his domicile or place of abode by a

year's refidence, and at the fame

time hj muft not have loft it by a

year's ahfeJice.

7. The citizens of every Coramu-

na) diftrift are to point out, by
their v't)tes, thofe they conceive moft

proper to manage the public affairs.

The number lo pointed out forms a

lift of men worthy ol" confidence,

amounting to a tenth of the number
of citizens having a right to vote.

Out of this lift are to be chofen

the public fun<5lionaries of the dif-

tria.

8. The citizens, comprehended in

the communal lifts of a department,

iliall likewife point out a tenth part

of their own number. Hence is

formed a fecond lift, called depart-

mental, from which are be chofen

the public functionaries of the de-

partment.

9. The citizens whofe names
ftand on tlie departmental lift, ftiall

likewife name a tenth of their own
number. Thus there is a third lift

formed, which comprehends the ci-

tizens of the department eligible to

public national fun6tions.

10. Ti}e citizens having a right

to affift in (he formation of any of
the lifts mentioned in the three pre-

ceding articles, are to be called

upon everv three years to fupply

the place oF thofe upon the litis

who may have died, or who are ab-

.
lent for any other caufe than that of
exercifing a public employment.

11. They at the fame time may
eraf'j from the lift thofe whom they

think unfit to appear any longer

upon it, and appoint as their fuc-

ccffurs other citizens in whom they

have greater confidence. '

7

] 2. No pcrfon can be erafcd from

any of the lifts, but by the votes oF

an abfolute majority of the citizens

having a right to vote vn its for-

mation.

13. A perfon is not to be erafed

from one lift of"' eligible perfons,

folely bccaufe he is, at a given pe-

riod, member of another lift, infe-

rior or fuperlor.

Ik Infcriplion on a lift of, per-

fons eligible, is not ncceflary but

for thoie public offices, for which
(liis condition is expreftly required

by the conftitutlon of the law. All

the lifts of eligible perfons (hall b»
formed in the courfe of the year 9.

Title II.

Of the Confervative Senate.

15. The confervative fenate Is

compofed of eighty members, irre*

movable, and for life, w^ho fliall b«
forty years ofage at leaft.

For the formation of the fenate,

there fliall at firft be named fixty

members. This number ftiail be
increafed to ftsty-two in the courfe

of the year S ; to fixty-four in thg

courfe of (he year 9 ; and thus be
gradually incrcaled to eighty, by the

addition of two members during
each of the ten ftrft years.

16. The appointment of the fita-

ation of fenator is made by the fe-

nate itfelf, which choofcs one out
of three candidates prefented; the

firft by the legiflative body, the fe-

cond by the tribunate, and the third

by the chief con ful.

The fenate may chocfe one of
two candidates, in the cafe that one
of them is propofed by two of the

prefenting bodies. The fenate muft
admit a perfon who js propofed, on
the fame occafion, by ail the three

authorities.

17. The
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17. The chief conful quitting his

ftation, either on the expiration of
Jiis funflions, or in conlequence of
refignation, becomes a fenator by
immediate right, and of necefTity.

The two other confuls, during
ihe month which follows the expi-
ration of their fundions, may take
a place in the lenate, and are not
obliged to avail themfelves of this

right.

They do not pofiefs this right at

al! when they quit their confular
functions by refignation.

18. A fenator is for ever ineligi-

tle to any other public fundion.

19. All the lifts made up in the

departments in virtue of the 9th
article, are to be addrefled to the

fenate. They compofe the national

lift.

20. Out of this lift the fenate

choofes the legiflators, tribunes, con-

fuls, judges of caifation, and com-
miffioners of accounts.

21. It is to maintain or to annul
all the refolutions referred to it as

tinconftitutional by the tribunate or

the government. The lifts of eli-

gible perfons are comprehended
among fuch refolutions.

22. The revenues of certain na-

tional domains to be fixed upon, are

to be liable to the payment of the

expenfes of the fenate. The annual
falary of each member is to be taken

outofthefe revenues. It is to be
equal to the 20th of that of the

chief conful.

23. The fittings of the fenate are

not to be public. .

24. The citizens Sieyes and Ro-
ger Ducos, the confuls quitting their

funflions, are appointed members
of the confcrvative fenate. They
fiiall afiemble along with the fecond

and third confuls nomiRated by the

prefent conftitution. Thefe four

6

citizens (hall appoint the majority
of the fenate, which fliall then com-
plete itfelf, and proceed to the elec'

tions intrufted to it.

Title III.

Of ihe Legijlative Pozcer.

95. No new laws fliall be pro^
Tnulgated, but when (he project

fliall have been propofed by the
government, .communicated to the
tribunate, and decreed by the le-

giflative body.

26. The proje6ls which the go--

vernment propofes fliall be drawn,
up in articles. In every ftage oFj
the difcuflion of thefe projects the(
government may withdraw them.
It may produce them anew in A
modified ftate.

27. The tribunate is to be com-
pofed of one hundred members, at^

leaft twenty-five years of age. TheVi
are to be renewed by a fifth part,

every year, and are indefinitely re-

eligible as long as they continue onj
the national lift.

28. The tribnnate difcufteS th^j

proje6l of a law ; and votes for its

adoption or rcjeftion.

It is to (end three fpeakers, cho-

fen out of its own number, who ar^l

to explain and defend its views and!
motives in either cafe before thef
legiflative body.

It may refer to the fenate, andi

that folely, on the ground of un-J
conftitutionality, the lifts of perfonlT

eligible, the proceedings of the le-j

giflative body, and^hofe of the gc'

vernment.

29. It may exprefs an opinior

refpe6ling laws made, or to he

made, refpefiling abufes that required

correction, refpecting iniprovement«|

to be attempted in all the parts ofl

the public adminiftration ; but ne-i

ver
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Ver refpcfling matters criminal or

civil fubmitted to the courts.

The opinions which It fliall ex-

preCs in virtue of the prefent article

have no neceflary conleqnence, and

do not bind any conftitiited autho-

rity to a(M.

30. When the tribunate adjourns

itfelf, it may appoint a committee

of from ten to fifteen members, au-

thorized to aflerable it, if thought

advifable.

3 1 . The legiflative body is com-
poled of three hundred member^
thirty years of age at leait. Tiiey

are renewed by a fifth every year.

Jt muft always contain at Icaft one

citizen from each department of

the republic.

32. A member quitting the le-

giflative body cannot be re-ele6led

to it till the lapfe of a year ; but

he may immediately be elefled to

any other public function, including

that of tribune, if in other refpefts

he is eligible.

SS. The fitting of the legiflative

body fliall commence every year on

the ift Frimaire (22d November),
and iliall continue only four months.

It^naybe exiraordinarily convoked
during the eight remaining months

by the government:

34. The legiflative body enacls

laws by a private ballot, and with-

out any diflLuflion on the part of i(s

members refpefling the projects of
Jaws debated in its prefence by the

fpeakers of the tribunate and of the

government.
35. The fittings of the tribunate

and thofe of the legiflative body
are to be public. The number of
jlrangers in both fliall not exceed
two hundred in each.

36. The falary oi a tribune is to

be 15,000 francs (o23/.); that of a
legiflator 10,000 francs (4161.)

V«t.XU.

36. Every decree of the legifla-

ti\'e body, upon the tenth day after

its pafling, fliall be promulgated hy
the chief conful, unlefs during th^t

interval he has appealed to the fe-

nate on the ground of unconftitu-

tianality. This recourfe fhall not

exifl againft laws promulgated.

33. The firfl renewal of the le-

giflative body fliall take place only

in the courfe of the year 10.

Title IV.

Of tJie G'jvcmment.

39. The government is confided

to three confiils,chofen for ten years^^

and re-eligible indefinitely.

Each of thefe is elecled individu-

ally in the capacity of firflj fecond,

or third conful. In the firfl inftance

the third conful fliall be appointed
only for five years.

For this time the following are

appointed : general Buonaparte,

chief conful ; citizen Cambaceres,
now minifler of jullice ; and citizen

Lebrun, member of the committee
of eiders, third conful.

40. The chiefconful has funff ioijs

and prerogatives peculiar to himfelf>

in which his place may be tempora-
rily fupplied, •when the cafe occurs/

by one of his colleagues.

41. The chief conful promulgatej^-

laws. He makes and revokes at

pleafure appoint(;w:;nts of members
of the council of Hate ; mini-
flers, ambafllidors, and other ex-
ternal fuperior agents; the offi-

cers of the army by fea and land

;

members of loc?.! adminiftrationsy

and commiffioners of the govern-
ment to the different courts. He
appoints all the civil and criminal

judges, except the juflices of peace,
and judges of caflat ion, without the

power of revocation.

J^ 42. In
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4-2. In the other a6ls of the go-

veinmcnt, the feconcl and third con-

fiils have deliberate voices. They
(ign the proceedings, to fliew that

they were prefent ; and, if they

pleafe, they may infert their own
opinions, after which, the decifion

of the chief conful is fufiicient.

43. The falary of the chief conful

fnall be 500,000 francs for the year

8 (about 20,833/.) The falary of

each of the other two confuls fhall

be eq+ial to three-tenths of that of
tlie chief conful.

44-, The government propofes

laws, and makes regulations necef-

fary to carry them into execution,

45. The government direcls the

receipts and expenfes of the ftate

agreeable to the annual law, which
(hall determine the amount of each.

He is to fupcrintend the coining of

money, of which the law alone iliriil

regulate the i(Tue, fix the title, the

fafhion, and weight.

46. Ifthegovernment is informed

that any confpiracies are devifing

againft the Hate, it may decree fum-

inonfes of appearance and warrants

of arrefts, againft thofe who are pre-

• iiinied to he the authors or accom-
plices. But if after the lapfe often
days afi-er their arreft, they arc not

liberated, or put in a ftate for trial,

in the regular form, the minifter

who figns the warrant fiiall be guilty

©f arbitrary iraprlfonment.

47. The government fliall take

meafiires for the internal fecurity
' and external defence of" the ftate.

He ftations the forces, military and

naval, and regulates the manner of

their being employed.

4S. The national guard in a6li-

vity is fubjed to the direction of the

public adminiftration. The feden-

tary nati«nal guard is fubjeft only

to llic difpoCtions of the law.

49. Tiic government is to main-
tain political relations abroad, tO'

manage ncgociafions, make preli-

minary ftipulations, cauie, fign, and
conclude all treaties of peace, alli-

ance, truce, neutrality, commerce,
and other conventions.

50. Declarations of war and trea-

ties of peace, alliance, and com-
merce, are propofcd, difcuffed, de-

creed, and promulgated like laws.

Only difcuftions upon thefe ob-
jefls, both in the tribunate and le-

giflative body, arc to take place in

a fecret committee, when the gn-

vernment defire^ it.

51. The fecret articles of atrcaiy
cannot deflroy the public articles.

5'2. Under the direttion of (

confuls, the council of ftate is a..-

thorized to draw up projcds (•!'

laws and regulations of public ad-

miniftration, and to remove the ob-

ftacles which may arife in matt'

•

of adminiftration.

53. It muft be out of the coun
of ftate that the fpeakers nominal
by the government to ftate poi;

before the legiflative body muft

taken.

Thefe fpeakers are never to
'

fent to the number of more tl

three, to fupport the fame prnj

of a law.

54. Thfe minifteri? proci:

executi(;n of laws and regui^Uuiis

of public adminilb'ation.

55. No act of government cati

have efted if it is not figiied by a

minifter.

56. One of the minifters is {]• -

dally intrufted vvith the adminifiia-

tion of the public treafure. He is

to fccure the receipts, to order the

transfer of fums, and the paymeilLs

authorized by law; he can make,

or caufe to be made, no payment,

except in virtue, Iftj of a law, an<i

tiii
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till the concurrence of funds which

have been fixed for a diftinS fpe-

cies of experrie ; 2d, ofan arrfite of

the government; 3d, of a warrant

figned by a minifler.

57. Detailed accounts of the ex-

penfeofeacli minifler, figned and cer-

tified by him, fliall be made public.

58. The government can eleft

or donflitute, as counfellors offtate

or miniflers, none but citizens whofe

names are infcribed on the national

lift.

59. The local adminiftrations, efla-

blifhed either for each commercial

diflrifl, or for more extenfive por-

tions of tenitory, fliall be fubordi-

nate to the miniflers. No perfon

can be made or contir ue a member
uf thefe adminiftrations unlefs he
fland and be retained upon one of

the litis mentioned in the 7 th and
£th articles.

Title V.

60. Each commercial diflrifl is

to have one or more judges of the

peace, to be elefted immediately by
the citizens for the period of three

years.

Their chief function is, to recon-

cile parties whom they call before

them in cafes of adverfenefs to re-,

conciliation, to fubmit themfelves to

decifions by arbitration.

61

.

In civil matters, there are to

be tribunals in the firfi refort, and
the tribunals of appeal. The law

is to determine the organization

both of the one and the other

;

their competency, and the extent of

territory that is to circumfcribe their

fphere of action.

62. In nxatlers of mifdemeanour
(tielits), where corporal or ignomi-

nious punifliment is inflifted, there

is to be a firfi jury to admit, or to

reject the accufation ; if admitted.

a fecond jury is. to declare the fafl

to be proved : the judges then form

a criminal tribunal, and adjudge the

punifiiment. Againft their decifion

there is no appeal.

63. The place of public accufer

before a criminal tribunal is to be

filled by the government comm.iTary.

64. Offences, (ddits) which do

not incur corporal or ignominious

punifliment, are to be judged by
tribunals ofcorre6tional police, with

power of appeal to the criminal

tribunals.

65. There will be efiablifhed, for

the whole of the republic, a tribu-

nal of caflation, that is to pronounce
upon motions for caffation againft

judgements in dernier refort, pro-

nounced by the tribunals on motions

of appeal from one tribunal to

another, grounded upon legitimate

fufpicion, or upon reafons that re-

gard the public fafety, where the

plea of one party is let up againfl

a whole tribunal.

QiQ. The tribunal of^aflation does;

not take cognizance of the grounds
of a caufe ; but it annuls the judge-

ments palled in confequenccof pro-

ceedings in which either the due
forms have been violated, or v\'hicli

contain any exprefs infradlion of the

law, and it refers the grounds of the
caufe to the proper tribunal that is

to take cognizance of them. '

67. The judges who pfefide in

the tribunals of firfi refort, and the

government commiflaries that are'to

aft in thefe courts, are to be taktn

from the communal, or from the de-

partmental lift.

The judges who prefide in the tri-

bunals of appeal, and the commifTn-

ries who aft in thefe courts, are to be
taken from the departmental lift

The judges who compofethe tri-

bunal of caffation, and th6 commif-
L 2 faries
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faries ading in (here courts, arc to

be taken from the national lili..

68. All judges, exccj)t the juf-

tices of the peace, arc to retain

their funclions ibr life, unlefs they

be pronounced to have fprleited

them, or unlefs ihcy be already on
the lid of tliofe who are deemed in-

eligible ta hold fuch fundions.

Title VI.

Rejpon/tbilt/r/ of the public FmiBlon-
arica,

69. The functions of the mem-
bers, whether of the fenatc, the

legjflative body, the tribunate, or

thofe ot the confuls and counfellors

of flate, leave uo room for refponfi-

bility.

70. Perfonal offences incurring

corporal or ignominious punifiiment,

committed by a member, whether
of the fenate, the tribunate, the Ic-

j^iflative bodv, or the council of

liate, arc to be profecufed before

the ordinary tribunal, after a deli-

beration of the body to which fuch

^a defendant may belong, fcail have
'Sathorized fuch a proceeding.

71. Minifters who may be ac-

cufed of private offences, incurring

corpora! or ignominious puniflnnent,

are to be et)nfidered as members of

the council of tiate,

72. Minifiersare refponfiblfij lft>

for every a6t of ga\'einment whicl\

they figi', that is tleclared unconfti-

tational by the fenate ; '2d, for the

inexecution of the laws and the re-

gnlations of the public adminiftra-

tion; 3d, for the particular orders,

they may illue, Ihould thefe orders

be contrary to the conftilution, to

the laws or regulations.

73. Where fuch cafes occur as

are flated in the foregoing article,

tke tribunate is to ijnpeacTv tht* nii-

nifler in virtue of an a6t upon vvhicfi

tlie legiflative body is to deliberate

in the ufual forms, after having heard

or himmoncd before them the per-

fon impeached. The minifier who
is brought to trial, by a decree of
the legiflative body, is to be tried

by a lu'gh court, with power of ap-

peal or recurrence to an ad of

caflation.

The high court is to confift of

judges and of juries: the judges to

be chofen bv, and from among the

tribunal of caflation; the juries to

be taken from the national lift. The
whole agreeably to the forms pre»-

fcribcd by the law.

71-. The civil and criminal judges,

in cafe of oflences derogatory to

their fundions, are to be proCecutcd

before the tribunals to which they

may be referred by the tribunal of

caflation after havmg annulled their

decrees.

7 J. The other agents of govern-

ment, befides the minifters, cannot

be profecuted for a£^ connefjed

with their fundtions, bat in. virtue

of a decifion of the council of ftate :

in fuch cafes the profecution is to

be carried on before the ordinary

tribunals.

Title VII.

General Difpofitions,

76. The houfe of every pcrfon

inhabiting the French territory is an

inviolable afylura.

During the night no one has a

right to enter fuch houfe but in cafe

ot tire, or inundation, or of a re-

quefl made tor fuch purpofe from
the inhabitants of the houfo.

During the day it may be entered
• for fome fpecial object pointed o.:t

by a law, or by an order iliiietl by
a public authority.

77. In
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77. In order to give effect to the

act which authorizes the arrefting

of a perlon, it is necefTaiy, lit, thai,

tJiev do rormallv exprels the motives

of the arrefl, and the law by virtue

of which it hns been ordered; 2d,

that it fliould be i(ilied by a func-

tionary formally invefted vnth tiiis

power by the law ; "d< that it mull

be notified to the perfoTi aneftcd,

and that a copy of it be alfo left

with him.

78. A keeper or jailor cannot re-

ceive or detam any perfon till after

he has tranfcnbed into his legifter

the act that orders the arrefr. This
a6t mufl be an order iOued agree-

ably to the forms prefcribed by the

preceding article, or by a warrant

for apprehending the perfon, or a

decree of accufation, orafejUence
pronounced.

79. The keeper or jailor i-s boand
(nor can any order free him from

•the obligation) to bring forward (he

perfon fo detained before the civil

officer, who infpects the police of

Inch prifon, as olten as the fame may-

be req-aired by fiich magifirate.

80. Accefs to the perlon impri-

foned cannot be refilled to his re-

lations and friends, furniflied with

an order to that efieft by the civil

officer, who fhall be always bound
to grant fiich order, unlcfs the keep-

er or jailor can lliew an inllrudtion

from the judge to keep the perlon

in fecret conllnetnent.

81- All thofe who, not being au-

thorized by the law to arreli a per-

fon, fhall ilUie, lign, or execute, an

order for fuch orrell: ; all thofe who,
even in the cafe of an arreft autho-

rized by the law, ihali receive or

detain the perfon arrefted in any
place of confinement not publicly

and legally pointed out as I'uch ;

and all the keepers and jailors who
fliall a6t contrary to the lenfe of the

three preceding articles, Iball be

held gailty of the charge of arbitrary

imprifonment

S2. All meafures of rigour era-

ployed in arreftations, imprifoii-

ments, or executions, except fuch

as are ordained by the laws, are to

be held as crimes.

83. Every perfon has the right of
addreffing private petitions to every

conftituted authority, and more elpe-

cially to the tribunate.

si. It is of the eflence of the

public force, to obey ; no armed
body can deliberate.

Sj. Military offences are to be
fubmitted to fjiecial tribunals, and
to particular forms oi trial.

86. The French nation decl?ires,

tfcat penfions fliall be granted to all

military perfons wounded in the der

fence of the country, as alfo to the

widows and children of military

men who may be killed in the fielfl

of battle, or who may die in confer

quence of their wounds.
87. National rewards (hall be

decreed to fuch warriors as (hall

render diftinguiflied lisrvices to the

republic iii lighting for its defence.

88. A conftituted body cannot
open a deliberation but in a fitting,

of which at leaft two-thirds of its

members fliall be prcfent.

89. A national inftitute is apr
pointed to collect difcoveries, and
to advance the perfection of thf;

fciences and arts.

90. A commiflion of national ^o-

compts Ihall regulate and verify the
entry of the receipts and expendi-
ture of the republic. This pom-
milfion is to coiilift of fevpn mem-
bers chofen by the fepgtp from the

national lilt.

^3 91. The
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91. The adminiftralion of the

French colonies is to be determined
by fpecial laws.

92. In cafes of revolt in the

armed force, or of difturbances that

threaterrthe fafety of the ftate, the

law may fufpend, in fiich places and'

for fuch time as it may determine,
the powers of theconftitution.

The fufpention may be provifion-

ally declared in fimilar emergencies
by an arr^te of government during
aii adjournment of the legiflative

bpdy, provided that this body be
fummoned to meet at the fliortefi;

period, by an article of the faid ar-

1^16.

93. The French nation declareth,

fhat it will in no cafe whatever per-

mit the return of the Frenchmen
who have deferted their country

lince the 14th of July, 1789, and are

not comprehended in the exceptions

that have )ieen made to the laws

enacled againft the emigrants : it

alfo forbids any new exception upon
this point.

Ti)e property of the emigrants is

irrevocably confifca'pd to the profit

of the republic.

94-. The French nation declareth,

that after a legal fale hath been
made of the national domains, from
whatever fource they may come,
*the legal purchafer cannot be dif-

pofiefled of them, except where a
third party (if fuch cafe fliould oc-

cur) puts in a claim of indemnity
from the public treafury.

95. The prefent conftitutlon

Ihall immediately be prefented for

the acceptation of the French peo-
ple.

Pone at Paris, the 22d Frimaire

(Deceniber 13,) 8th year of
the French republic, one and
indivifible.

•• j^Here follow tlie lignatures of

the. members of the legiflative com-
miflions, and of the confuls.]

Report of the Conmiiitee of Secrecy

oj the Britijh Houfe of Commons^
printed the \bth of March 1799.

The committee of fecrecy, to

whom the feveral papers which
were prefented (fealed up) to the

houfe by Mr. fecretary Dundas, upon
the 23d day of January, 1799, by
his. majefty's command, were re-

ferred, and who were directed to

examine the matters thereof, and
report the fame, as they fliall ap-

pear to them, to the houfe, have
proceeded, in obedience to the or-

ders of the houfe, to the confidera-

tion of the matters referred to them.
They have been prevented from
fooner laying before the houfe the

refult of their examination, not only

from the extent of the matters

which came before them, "But be-

caufe fome of the recent circum-

ftances which they have to Hate,

could not, with propriety, have been
difclofed at an earlier period.

In the whole courfe of their in-

quiry, your committee have found
the cleared proofs of a fyfrematic

defign, long fince adopted and acled

upon by France, in conjundtion

with dome/lie traitors, and purfued

up to the p^refent moment with un-

abated perfeverance, to overturn the

laws, conftitution, and government,

and every exifling eftabliflunent,

civil or ecclefiaftical, both in Great
Britain and Ireland ; as well as to

diflblve the conne<5tibn between the

two kingdoms, fo neceflary to the

fecurity and profperity of both.

The chief hope of arcomplifiiing

this defign has refted on the propa-

gation of thofe dellrudive princi-

ples
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pies which originally produced the

French revolution, with all the

miferies and calamities fince expe-
rienced in -France, and now ex-
' ended over a large part of Europe.

The moft effectual engine, em-
ployed for this purpofe, has been
the inflitulion of political focieties,

of a nature and defcription before

unknown in any country, and in-

confiflent with public tranquillity,

and with the exiftence of regular

government. The effeds of this

fatal caufe, operating in its falleft

extent, have been unhappily fell

and exemplified in the diftraCtions

and calamities of Ireland. The
fame caufe is known to have pre-

pared the way for all the different

revolutions by which France has

fucceeded in fubverting fo many of

the governments of Europe, and re-

ducing fo many independent ftates

to vaflalage ana fubjedtion. In this

country fimilar meafures have been
attempted; and although they have
been hitherto defeated, by the pre-

cautions of the leglflaturc, by the

vigilance of his majefty's govern-

ment., and ftill more by the general

good fenfe and loyalty of the nation,

the object is not abandoned. The
utmoft diligence is ftill employed in

endeavouring, not only to fuftain

and revive thofe focieties, whofe
feditious and treafonable purpofes

long fince attracted tiie notice of

parliament, but to extend their cor-

refpondence to every part of this

kingdom, to Ireland, to France, and
to thofe places on the continent

where French emiflaries arc efla-

blifhed ; and to inftitute new foci-

eties, formed precifely on the fame
plan, and directed by the fame ob-

jc6t, as thofe whole influence in

Ireland has produced fuch perni-

cious and formidable clfedis ; and o[

which, the confequcnces might have
proved fatal to that kingdom, if

they had not been averted, in a fea-

fon of the greatefi dilliculty, by the

wifdom, firninefs, and exertion of
his majefty's government, and the

parliament of Ireland. The extent

and uniformity of this fyliematic

confpiracy are equally flriking. The
formation and firuflure of all thefe

focieties, in this country, in Ireland,

and on tiie continent, are fimi[ar ;

their views and principles are the

fame, as well as the means which
they employ to extend their influ-

ence. A continued intercourfc and
concert has been maintained from
their firft origin to the prefent mo-
ment ; fometimes between the foci-

eties themfelves, fometimes between
their leading members ; and a fre-

quent communication has been kept
up with the government of France;
to which tiiey appear (o look as

their protedor and ally, and.which
has repeatedly fmnlfbed an tifvlum
to thofe, who, on accountof their

principal fliare in (hefe criminal
tranfactior.s, have become fugitives

or outlaws from the Britifli domi-
nions.

In Hating the grounds of this

opinion, although your committee
will have much and important ne\v
matter to lay before the houfe

; yet
they will alfo be obliged to recall

to the recollection of the houfe,
many particulars which have already
been brought under .the cnnfidera-
tion of pafliamenl, but on which
new lights have been thrown by
the events which have fince oc-
curred, and by the fiibfcquent 'in-

telligence which has been receivec|.

The information Avh.ich has been
produced to your committee, on the
wiiole of this fubjedl^ has been moft
ample and extenfivc. The int'if-

I- '1' ' pcnfablc
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penfable necelTity of (ecrecy, with
i'efpecl to the fources of many parts

of Ihit intelligence, muft be felt by
the hoiifc, as refulling from coaiidor-

ations of good faith as well as public

faiety. They are convinced, thr.t

the early and uniform defeat of all

attempts to difiurb the public tran-

quillity of this kingdom, i'^, In a very

gj"eat degree, t(j be afcribed to the

ineritorious and laudable diligence

pi the perfons filling thofe depart-

ments of his majefty's government
to which this duty has peculiarly be-

longed. They appear, during a

long period oi time, to have ob-
tained early and accurate informa-

tion of the chiefdefigns and meafurt s

of the confpirators ; and the ftriking

manner in which the moH Impor-
tant particulars of the fecret intelli-

gence thus procured, have, in a

great variety of influnces, been com-
pletel}' confirmed, by events now
iiotorious to the world, and by ihe

confeffion of parties concerned, en-

titles, in the opinion of your com-
mittee, the whole of the informa-

tion derived from the fame fources,

to the fulleft credit.

§ I . /'7tw o/' ihe Naiure cmd Syjlem

of the Society of United Irijlimcri,

asfully cjiablijhcd in Ireland.

Your committee are induced, in

the firllinftance, to liate the nature,

extent, and influence, of the fociety

of United Iriftmen ; becaufe this

fociety has proved the moft power-
ful engine, in the hands of the con-

fpirators, againli the government
of their country, \yhich has ever

yet been dcviletl ; and becaufe its

proceedings place in the cleared

view, the real objetVof all focieties

of (his df. 'c-ription, either in Ireland

orGreatBritainj the peculiar means

by which they acl ; and the ex-

treme danger which fuch (ocieties

mull produce, whenever they are

fully cflabliflied. It is this which
has given exertion, confiflency, fo-

lidity, and forpe to the Iriili rebel-

lion ; which has enabled tlie con-

fpirators to form themfelves, under
the eye and in defiance of govern-

ment, into one body, compared by
one bond of union, under an oath

of fidelity and (ecrecy; engaging
themfelves, in the firft inilance, to

niifprifion of treafon.and, fucceflive-

ly, to the perpetration of the moil
atrocious crimes. This fociety,

thus united and combined, extended
itfelf, by its (ubdivifions, through

every part of the kingdom ; and
was enabled to involve in one gene-

ral confederacy, a very numerous
defcription of individuals of almoft

every clafs, conneded with each
other by a pledge of fccrecy, by
confcioufnefs of guilt, and by the

fenfe of perfonal ^danger, either

from the violated laws of their coun-

try, or from the refentment and
power of their afib:iates. Thefp
bonds of union were fhengthened

by the ufe of fecret figns, frequent-

ly changed and applied to differ-

ent ranks jn the confpiracy, for

the purpofe of preventing difcovery.

The fyflem thus efiabliflied, .gra-

dually acquired the means of dif^

turbing the tranquillity of the coun-

try in all its parts; of impeding thq

execution of jufiice, by forcible re-

finance to the authority of the laws;

by the protection of accufed per-

fons ; by the refcue of prifoners,

the feigure of arms, and, at length,

by the afiaffination of informers, of

witnefles, of magifirates, and of

jurymen; till, bv the general terror

which was difFuied, tliC loyal inha-

bitants in difierent counties werq
fucceflivel^
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r.icce(IIvclv driven into the towns,

or compelled wholly to quit the

kingdom. At the head of this ex-

tenfive confpiracy was placed a

committee, terming itfelf " An Ex-

ecutive Direaory," extending its

influence and power over the di(-

affecled through every part of the

kingdom by " Provincial and Baro-

nial Committee-; ;" through whom,

and by the milfion of itinerant dele-

gates over the country, an nnivcr-

lal correfpondence wa> eftabliflied

between this executive directory

and all the fubordinate powers and

members of this lyftem. An inter-

courte was maintained, in the name

of the whole, with individuals and

fbcieties in this country, as well

as with the governments of his ma-

jerty's enemies ; and the confpira-

tors were thus enabled to conceal

or difplay their nnmbers at will,

and confequentiy to magnify their

power, or to hide their vveakne's

;

to circulate, with rapidity and effecl,

the moft atrocious calumnies againil:

his majelry's perfon and govern-

ment, and againil all defcriptions

and bodies of men whom they

thought it their intereft to vilify;

to raife contributions, e^ltorted fre-.

quently from thofe who had not be-

come members of their union ; to

procure, difperfe, and conceal arms,

ammunition, and artillery; to collect

military information : and, finally,

to raife an army formed of all thofe

^mong them capable of bearing

arms, and placed under the com-

mand of officers, in military divi-

iions, correfponding with thofe

ellabliflied for the general purpofes

of the confpiracy.

It is materi;il to ftate,* In de-

tail, the formatiun of the different

branches of this fydem, in order to

compare it with the inftitutions of
j^

llmilar nature, wJiich have been
fince formed in Great Britain, and
Avhich will be hereafter mentioned.

Each of the inferior foeieties con-

{] fted, according to their original in-

ftitution, of thirty-fix members

;

w'hich number was afterwards re-

duced to twelve. Thefe twelve
chofe a fecretary and tresfi'.rer ; and
the fecretarics of five of thefe fo-

eieties formed what what was called

a " Lower Baronial Committee ;"

which had the immediate dirediion

and fuperintendance of thofe five

foeieties. From each lower baro-
nial commiltee, thus conilituted,

one member was delegated to an
" Upper Baronial Committee ;"

which, in like manner, afTumed and
exercifed the fuperintendance and
diredion of the lower baronial com-
mittees in the refpedive counties.

The next fuperior committees were,
in poj)ulous towns, dJttinguithed by
the name of " Diiiritl Committees ;**

and in counties, by the name of
" County Committees ;" and were
compofed of members delegated by
the upper baronial committers, each
upper baronial committee delega-
ting one of. its members to the
diftrict or county committee ; and
the difiricl or county committees
had Uie fuperintendance and direc-

tion of the upper baronial com-
mitttees. Having thus " organized"
(as it is termed) the feveral counties
and populous towns, a committee,
called a " Subordinate Director)',"

was erected in each of the four pro-
vinces of UKter, Leinrter, Munfter,
and Connaught, compofed of two
members or tliree, arcorrling (o the
extent andpopulaticnof the diiincls

* Report of fecret conimittee of houfs of lords of Irtland, Augull 17, 170
abllraft whereof ws have given in oui Regifter for J79S.

which
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which they reprefented ; who were
delegated to a provincial committee,
which held the immediate diredion

and fuperintendance of the feveral

county and diflri6t committees in

each of the four provinces ; and a
** General Executive Diredory,"
compofed of five perfons, was elec-

ted by the provincial directories

;

but the ele6iIon of this directory was
io managed, that none but the fe-

cretaries of the provincial diredories

knew on whom the ele£liq;i fell.

It was made by ballot, but not re-

ported to the eleflors ; the appoint-

ment was notified only to thofe on
whom the eledlion devolved ; and
the executive direftory, thus com-
pofed, aflumed and exercifed the fu-

preme and uncontrolled command
of the whole body of the union,

which, by thefe fecret modes of
election, was kept utterly ignorant

who were the perfons to whom this

implic'it obedience was paid.

§ 2. htfiitulicm of United IriJ}irnen

in 1791 ; and Rife of different

Societies in Great Britai?i.

For the purpofe of obtaining a

cQinprehenfive view of the attempts

which have been repeatedly made,
in the courfe of the lafi eight years,

for eftablilliing a fimilar fyfiem in

this country, and of the 'means by
Tvhich they have been hitherto de-

feated, as well as in order to enable

the houfe to judge fully of the per-

feverance with which the fyftem is

purfued, and of the nature and ten-

dency of the meafures which are

carrying on at the prefent moment,
your committee deem it necetlary,

before they advert to more recent

tranfa6tions, to go back to that pe-

riod, when focietiesof this tendency

lirft appeared in both kingdoms.

and to trace, as (liortly as they can,

their progrefs and intercourfe to the

prefent time.

The fociety of United Iriflimen

was eftablithed in the year 1791 ;

and other focieties in Great Britain,

particularly the conftitutional fo-

ciety (which had long exifted, but
about this time alTumed a new cha-

ra<fter,) the correfponding fociety

(which was inftituted in the fpring

of 1792,) and the focieties of per-

fons in Scotland terming themfelves
" The Friends of thePeople"(which
originated at nearly the fame pe-

riod,) appear to have adopted, in

their fuUeil extent, all the extrava-

gant and violent principles of the

French revolution. The events

which followed, in the courfe of
that year and the year 1792, encou-
raged among the leading members
of thefe focieties, and other perfons

of fimilar principles, a fanguii^

hope of introducing into both couurj

tries, under pretence of the refornil

of abules, what they termed a 7ieu

order of thiri^^s, founded on the

principles of that revolution. Th«
degree of bigotry and enthufiafn

with which they attached themfelveij

to thefe principles, was manifefiec

as well by the fpeechcs and writingi

of the members of the focieties,

by the zeal with which they labour-j

ed to propagate among the lowel
clafles of the community, a fpirit oi

hatred and contempt for the cx4

ifting laws and government of thf

country.

It can hardly be necefl'ary to re-

call to the recollection of the houfe,

the indufiry with which they en-

deavoured to difleminate thefe fen-

timents, by the circulation of theit

own proceedings and refolutionsi

uniformly dirette'd to vilify the

forms and principles of the Britiflil

coiiflitutioni
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conftitution ; to reprefcnt the peo-

ple of this country as groaning un-

der intolerable oppreflion ; to eradi-

cate al! religious principle ; and to

recommend a recurrence to experi-

ments of defperate innovation, limi-

lar to thofe which were at that time

adopted in France. For the fame

pnrpofe, the works of Paine, and

other fedilious and impious publica-

tions, were diftributed, throughout

almoft every part of the kingdom,

with an aflivity and profufion be-

yond all former example.

So confident were the fociefies of

the efficacy of thefe meafures, that

they appear almofi; univerlally to

have looked forward from the be-

ginning, to the entire overdirow

of every exiting eflabiifliraent in

thefe kingdoms, and to the crea-

tion of fome democratical form of

government ; either by uniting the

whole of the Britifli empire into one
republic, or by dividing it into two
or more republicr. The confpira-

tors in Ireland, unqueftionably,^ al-

ways meditated the complete fepa-

rafion of that country from Great
Britain: all, however, confidered

them felves as engaged in one com-
mon caufe, as far as related to the

dedruclinii of the exiftingconfiitu-

lion ; all looked to the fuccefs of the

difaffetled in each country as for-

Vvarding their common views; and

each was ready to fupport the other

in any refiftance to the lawful go-

vernment ; a frequent intcrcourfe

among them was therefore confider-

ed as important to their ends ; and
they all invited, or expeded, the
countenance and aid of France.

The attempts made in the begin-

ning of this confpiracy to difguile

the peal objcfts, under falfe pretences,

which ought at no time to have im-
pofed even on fuperficial obfervers,

have long fince been abandoned.
Subfeqnent tranfadlions have not
merely fliown t!ie extremes to which
the nature and principles of thefe

focieties naturally led, but have
completely unveiled the original and
fettled defignsof the perlbns chiefly

concerned in them. Your consmit-

tee beg leave, in this place, to refer

(he houfe to his majefty's proclama-
tion * of the year 1792, and theJ

leveral addrefies of both houlcs of
parliament thereupon; to the re-

ports of the committees of parlia-

ment in this kingdom and in Ireland;

and to the different trials for treafon

and fedition in both kingdoms: and
they are confident, that an attentive

examination of thofe documents can
leave no doubt in the opinion of (he
houfe (even on the circumliances

known at that early period) vefpect-

ing the real nature, and extent of
the Original conipiracy.

* Proclamation and AddrefTes » 1792.
Lords Report 1794-
Conimous Report . May 1794.
Do. do June 1794-
Irifh I/;rds Reports '798-

Commons do 1798.
Trial of Muir, , Skirving, Margarot, Gerald, Palmer, and

others, for fedition in Scotl.ind, in ^793 ^nd 1794.— of Watt and Downie, for treafon in Scotland, in . . . . 1794.— of Hardy and others, for trealon, in I794-
^— of Redhead, alias Yorke, for fedition, in I795-
^— ofStcnfj fjr treafon, in , 1796-

§ 3. F:rfl
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§ 3. Firjl open Attempt in Scotland.

The groundwork having been
thus laid in each kingdom, the firil

public attempt which was openly

dircded to the object of overthrow-

ing the government, and efFeding a

revolution, was made in Scotland,

under circumftances which even
then evidently marked the con-
nection between the difaffetted

throughout his majefty's dominions.

Anatfembly, ftyling itfelf " A Ge-
neral Convention of Delegates from
the Societies of the Friends of (he

• People throughout Scotland," met
at Edinburgh, on the 11th of De-
cember, 1792. Thomas Muir, a

leading member 'of this aifembly,

endeavoured to prevail upon its

members, at one of their meetings,

to receive and anfwer a paper, in-

tituled, " An Addrefs from the So-

ciety of United Iriflimon, in Dublin,
to the delegates for promoting a

Reform in Scotland," dated the 23d
of November, 1792, and fet forth in

the Appendix (No. 1.); in which
the United IriQi addrefs the Scotch
delegates in what they term " the

fpirit ofcivic union in the fellowfliip

ofajuft and common caufe;" and
rejoiced, " that the Scotch did not

confider themfelves as merged and
melted down into another country;"

but that in the great national quef-

tion to which the addrefs alluded,
" they were ftill Scotland." They
added, " that thecaufi; of the Uni-
ted Iridi was alfo the caufe of the

Scotch delegates;" that " Univerfal

Emancipation, with Reprefcntathe

Jjegiflature, was the polar principle

which guided the Society of United

Irifiimen;" tliat their end was "a
pational legiflature, their means, an

union of the whole people." And
they recommended aflbmbling the
people in each county in (what they

term) " peaceable and conftitution-

al convention ;" the objedtof whicli
they attempted to difguife by the

pretence of reform and petition to

parliament. Several members of
the Scotch convention appear to
have been alarmed at the language
of this addrefs, and, notwith (land-
ing the efforts of Muir, no anfwer
was fent; and the meeting adjourn-

ed to April, 1793. The conduct of
Muir in this alTembly formed part

of the charge of fedition upon which
he was afterwards tried and found
guilty. His zeal, liowever, recom-
mended him to the confpirators in

Ireland ; and on the 1 1 th ofJanuary,

1793, lie became a member of the

fociety of the United Iiiihmen, of
Dublin.

He was abfcnt in France at the

time of the fecond meeting of the

Scotch convention, which alTembled

in April, 1793, and again adjourned

itfelf to the 29th October following,

when it met a third time at Edin-

burgh, after the trial of Muir, who
was convi6tcd and fentenced to

tranfportationin Auguli, 1793. It

is well known that he afterwards

efcapcd from the place of his tranf-

portation, and has recently refided

in France, purfuingacondufl mark-
ed by the molt inveterate hoftility

to his country.

This meeting * of the Scotch conr
vention in Odober, 1793, appears

to have been held in concert with

feA-eral focieties in England, and
particularly the Cnnftitutional Sor

ciety and the London Correfpond-
ing Society, already mentioned.-

Thefe focieties afterwards fent deJe»

• Report of the fccret committee of the houfe of cqmmons, June, 1794.

gatd
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gales to the Scotch convention ; the

terms of whofe inftriiciions demon-

ftrate the dangerous views of tliofe

who fent them.

Hamilton Rowan, a member of

the fociety of United Iriflimen of

Dublin (now a fugitive from Ireland,

and attainted of high treafon), and

the honourable Simon Butler like-

wile a member of the fociety of

United Iriftimen), attended this

meeting; and Hamilton Rowan had
previoufly been folicited, by letter

from Scotland, on the fubjeft of fend-

JHg delegates from Ireland to the

convention. It does not appear,

however, that thele perfons bore

the diftind charat5ter of delegates,

but they were received with marked
attention ; and the convention re-

folved, on the 5th November, 1793,
" that any of the members of the

fociety ofUnited Irifhmen of Dub-
lin fliould be admitted to fpeak and
vote in the convention." On the

.'22d of November, 1793, the con-

. vention had changed its title to that

of" The Britilh Convention of De-
legates of the People, alTociated to

obtain univerfal fulfrage and annual

Parliaments." They affumed, in al-

nioft every particular, the ftyle and
mode of proceeding adopted by the

national convention ofFrance : they

divided therafelves into " feflions,

committees of organization, inftruc-

tion, finance, and lecrecy ;" granted
honours of fitting ; made honourable

mention intiieir minutes of patriotic

donations ; entered their minutes
*' in the fir/l year of the Britifh con-
vention;" iniiituted " primary fo-

cieties, provifional aflemblies and
departments;" received li-om their

fedtions a variety of motions and
reports, fome of which, in their

ftudied afFedion of French phra(c;s,

id the words " five la. convention*

prefixed to them, and ended with
" Caira;" and fome were dated
" iirft year of the Britifh convention,
one and indivifible."

The views of this dangerous af-

femby appear from the minutes of
their proceedings, and from the cor-

refpondence of Skirving, their fecre-

tary, Margarot and Gerald, the de-
legates of the London Correfpond-
ing Society, and Hardy, the fecre-

tary of that fociety ; which are fta-

ted in the report of the committee of
this houfe in 1794-, and in the Ap-
pendix to that report, and were
given in evidence on the trials

above referred to.

It is obfervable upon the face of
thefe minutes, that the funds of this

convention were extremely low ; fo

low, that perhaps at Iirft fight the
affembly itfc-lf may appear to have
been rather an objedt of contempt,
from the apparent inadequacy of its

pecuniary means, than an objed of
alarm from the dangerous extrava-
gance of its revoluticmary defigns.

It is happy for the peace of this

country that the means of thefe fb-

cietles, in their different fliapes and
ftages, have not been more.equal to

fuch deligns. But the recent pro-
ceedings in Ireland too plainly Ihovy,

that though the want of money may
retard the progrefs, and cripple the
exertions of iuch confpiracies, yet
numbers thus leagued together" for

the total fuhverfion of the govern-
ment and conftitution of a country
poffels means which (if not feafon-

ably counterafled) may introduce
Icenes of the moft horrid confufion,
rebellion, and blood.

This convention continued to

hold its meetings in the city of Edin-
burgh until the 4th of December,
1793; when its objech evidently

tending towards open rebellion,

fom«
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fame of the leading members were
nrrefled, together with Skirving,

their (ecretary ; and Skirving, Mar-
garot, and Gerald, were afterwards

tried in Scotland for fedition, and
ienlenced to tranfportation. Tlie

members of this convention, not-

withitanding the arreft of fome of

their body, aflembled again on the

5th of December, and refufed to

difperfs till compelled by the ma-
gilirates ; but they continued for

Jome lime to meet privately, in dif-

ferent focieties, and to carry on a

fecret correfpondence with various

parts ofEngland and Scotland.

The fociety ofUnited Iriflimen of

Dublin, who had already (hown the

intereft thev took in the meetingr of
this convention, appear (as was to

be expected) to have conlidered its

difperfion as hoftile to their views,

and declared their fentiments, by
a refolution of the 20th December,
1793 ; in which, after noticing what
they called " the oppreffive attempt
in Edinbursdj to ftifle the voice ?)f

the people tnrough the Kritifli con-

'vention, and the truly patriotic re-

finance to that attempt," thev re-

, folved, " That all or any of the

members of the Britifh convention,

and the patriotic focieties which de-

legated members to that convention,

lliould be received as brothers and
members of their fociety."

§ 4. ^/fenipts to ajfemble a Conven-

tion of the People ifi England.

The leading Englifli focieties,

which have been already ftated to

have fent delegates to the Scotch

convention, had, during its fittings,

and for a confiderable time previous

thereto, been aflively employed in

meafures directed to fimilar obje6ls.

i or the purpofe of promoting their

feditious projects, they had carried

on a conftant correfpondence with
all the numerous country focieties,

'

which had been formed in many po-

pulous towns in difTerent parts ofthe
kingdom. They had, as early as irj

May, 1792, prefeiited an addrefs,

fufficiently oxpreffive of their princi-

ples, to thole whom they ftyled.

" the friends of the conflitution at

Paris, known by the name of Jaco-
bins." In the end 5f the fame year,

after receiving a letter of approba-
tion from perlons calling themfelves
" Friends of Liberty and Equality

in France," they inftiluted a regular

committee of foreign correfpon-

,

dence ; and they had even pro-

ceeded to prefent addrefles to the

national convention in France, which,
had tlien aHiimed the whole legifla-

tive and executive power, and u-p.5

adcmbled for the purpofe of fram'

a new conftiiution, and proccoci!/^

to the trial of the king. In one of

thefe addrefles (particularly notic( cl

in the report of 1794, but w!;

your committee think it mate:

again to advert to) they ftyled

convention " fervanls of a foven

people, and' benefactors of r'

kind." They rejoice that tlsert..^-

Intion had arrived at that poifrt of

perfedlion which enabled them to

addrefs them by fuch a title. They
extol the proceedings of the 10th of

Auguft as a glorious victory, and
add," T/ie benefits xvill in part be

oursi but the glory will be all your

own; and it is the reward of your

perfeverance, the prize of virtue.**

In January following, at the eve of

the murder of the-French king, and

of the commencement of hoftil :

againft this country, Barrere,

land, and St. Andr^, active rcein-

bers of the French convention, had

been elected honorary ra^irbers of

the
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the conftitutional fociety : and.jtwo

fpecches, made by Barrere and St.

Andre, delivered for the exprefs

purpofe ofaccclerating the condem-
nation and execution of the king,

averting the doctrines of the fove-

reignty of the people, arid dedu-

cing, as its confequence, the unlimit-

ed rights of a national convention,

and the perlonal refponfibility of the

monarch, were entered on liie books

of the conflitutional fociety ; and the

refolution for this purpofe was pub-

lifiied in the nevvfpapers. Aclaated

by thefe principles, the Englifli fo-

cieties perfevered in their defign

;

and notv\ ithftanding the difperlion

of the meeting at Edinburgh, which
had aflumcd the appellation of" the

Britifh Convention," proceeded on

a plan which they had long had in

contemplation, for alTembling in

England a fimikr but more cxten-

five meeting, under the appellation

of " a convention of the people."

At a general meeting of the cor-

refponding fociety, held at the

Globe Tavern, on the 20th January,

1794-, a refolution and addrels to the

peoj)!e of England were agreed to,

and ordered to be publiflied, ex-

prefsly directed to the obje6t of af-

"iembling a general cenventionof the

people.

At another general meeting of
the fame (bciety, held at Chalk Farm,

' on the 14th ofApril, 1794, among a

^ variety of inflammatory reiolutions,

they declared, that the whole pro-

ceedings of the late Britifli conven-

tion, at Edinburgh, claimed their

approbation and applaufe. They, at

the fame time, returned thanks -to

Archibald Hamilton Rowan, prifo-

ner in Newgate, in the city of Dub-
lin (who had, in March, 1794, been
choien an honorary member of the

conflitutional fociety), as well as to

S

the foeiety of United Irithmen in

Dublin, whom they exhorted to

perlisvere in their exertions to ob-
tain juftice for the people of Ireland.

The language held on different oc-
ca.lons evidently fliowed their in-

tention of endeavouring to eftablifh,

by force, the authority of fuch a
convention. They exhorted each
other " to prepare courageoully for

theftruggle which they meditated;'*

and openly avowed that they meant
to obtain the redrefs, which they
profelfed to feek, " not from parlia-

ment, nor from the executive go-
vernment, but from themfelves, and
from their own ftrength and valour;
from their own laws, and not from
the laws of thofe whom they termed
* plunderers, enemies, and opprelE-

ors." For the purpofe of aflembling
luch a convention, and of preparing
the people at large to lool< to its

proceedings with refpedt, and t»

adopt and countenance the do£trine

and pradices which it might recom-
mend, itinerant members of the So-

cieties al)Ove mentioned difperfed

theralelves throughout difTerent

parts of the country, proceeding
from town to town, and frrm vil-

Jage to village, endeavouring to -in-

culcate into the minds of thole with
whom they converfed, the necellity

of fuch a meafure as that which they
had in contemplation, for the retbxm
of the abufes of the government,
and the redrefs of the grievances of
the people; and defcrlbing, in lan-

guage varied according to the paf-

lions or prejudices of different dalles

whom they addrelTed, the najtu.'^

and extent of the different political

purpofes which migiit be effected

by a convention once affembled.

—

The difperfion of Paine's works,
and other works of a timilar ten-

dency, was at the lame time con-

tinuei
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tinuctl with increafec! induftry ; and arreft of the fecretaries, and offev!

the focicties flattered thenifejves

that they had, by thefe moans, re-

ally made a progrefs towards pre-

paring a large portion of the nation

to Favour their projefl.

The zeal, indeed, of many of (he

country focieties appears to have
outrun the inftru6tioi!? of the agents,

and to have tarried (hem into d]i-

cuflions beyond thofe limits which
the perfons who planned and infti-

gated the meafiire thoivght il pru-

dent, in the firft inftance (o pre-

fcribe. The ngents were inrtriicled

to confine the views of the feveral

focieties to whom they were depu-
ted, and to point the withes of indi-

viduals purely (o the attainment of
univerfal iufirage, from v\ hich, once
cfiabliflied, it was reprelented that

ail the reforms which could be de-
lired would naturally flow; and it

ral members of (he two focieties,

called " the London correfponding

Society," and " the Conftitutlonal

•Society." The fecretaries and lead-

ing members of the focieties at Shef-

field and Norwich (wiiich, together

with fevcra' other fubordinate focie-

ties in difft-rent parts of the king-

dom^ were in conftant correfpon-

dence with them) were alfo taken

into cuftody. Thd attention of par-
liament was at this period direfted

to thefe proceedings ; and in con/e-

quence of the evidence then laid be-

fore a fecret committee of this houfe,

the power of detaining fufpe6ted

perfons was intruded to liis ma-
jeily.

The fubfequent proceedings are

fufficicntly known. Some of the
perfons fo arretted were profecuted

for high treafon. A grand jury fbr

appeared to have been the defign of the county ofMiddlefex found a bill

Ihofe who direded the hufineis to againtl Thomas Hardy, the fecretary

prevent (he premature difcufiion of ofthe London correfponding focietyy

any of thole points, which they re- and eleven others. 'JMiree of the

prefented as fubordinate, until afier perfons fo indidecl, viz. Thomas
the convention fiiould have been af- Hardy, John Home Tooke, and
fembled, and this primary object of John Thelwall, were tried, and on
univerfal fufl^rage obtained. No their trials were acquitted of the

caution or prohibition, however, charge in the indictment. But the

could prevent many of (he country cvidcnc^e given on thofe trials efia-

Ibeieties from fliowing liovv confi- blifned, in the clearefi manner, the

dently they anticipated, astherefult

to which the deliberations of that

convention mull neceflurily lead, the

abolition of monarchy, of aritlo-

cracy, and of other eftablifhments,

which thev deemed equally oppref-

five ; and the fubftitution of a repre-

fentative government, founded on
the new doflrine of the rights of

man ; and uniting, in one body, all

the legi dative and executive powers
ofthe ftate.

Tiiis jnicndetJ convention was

grounds on which the C(^mmittees of
the two houfes of parliament Irad

formed their reports in 1794, and
fhewed,bevond a poftibility ofdoubt,

that the views of thefe perfons and
their confederates were, in their

nature, completely hoftile fo (he

exifiinggovernment ar.d confiitution

of Ibis kingdom, and went directly

to the fubverfion of every eftabliflVcd

and legitimate authority.

After thefe acquittals, Henry
Redhead, alicx Yorke, who hacf

prevented from aflcmblirg by (he beciT committed, at the fame lime,

9 on
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on a charge of high treafon, was
brough t to trial, atYork, in July, \795j
Upon an indi<5iment for a feditious

Confpiracy; in which Jofeph Gale,
the printer of a nevvfpaper, at Shef-

field, and Richard Davifon, of Shef-

field, both of whom had fled from
juftice, were included. Upon the

trial of Yorke, on this ^ndi6llnent, he
5vas found guilty, and fentenced to

two years imprifonment.

§ 5. Farther Pi-occedings fiibfequent

to the Jrrejis in 179-k

The difclofures made upon thefe

trials, the detentions already men-
tioned, and the powers veiled in

government, by the " acl to em-
power his majefty to fecure and de-

tain fuch perfons as his majefty fiiall

fufpecl are confpiring againft his

perfon and government," which re-

ceived the royd aflenton the 23d of
May, ] 794^ ; broke fof a time all the

meafures which had been concerted
by the difaffefled, and obliged them
to proceed with more caution and
referve. But they never appear for

a moment to have relinquiflied their

original defign ; and the nature and
conftitution of the correfponding

fociety (which ftill fubfifted) peculi-

arly qualiiied it fecretly to continue

its machinations, and to extend and
difFufe its pernicious principles a-

-niong the lower orders of the peo-
ple. The plan of this conflitution,

as originally propofed, not having
been liated in the reports before re-

ferred to, is infertcd in the Appen-
dix. It is evident, that the over-

throw of every part of the govern-

iiient and conftitution of this king-

dom was in the immediate contem-
plation of thofe by whom this plan

Was formed ; and that it was con-

trived wiiii the view of being appli-

VoL. XL.I.

ea to the moft extenfive purpofes, if

they had fucceeded in that objecl,

and of enabling the cpnfpirators,

after the overthrow of the <^xifling

government, to ufurp and exercife

an uncontrolled authority oyer the

whole kingdom. It does not ap-

pear that this plan was ever for.mal-

\y adopted; but fo much of it as led

to the eftablifliment of a fecret (yl-

tem of direflion, refembling that oi*

the United IriQimen, was agreed' to,

and reduced to pra<5lice.

Not contented with employing
thefe means gradually to extend their

influence through different parts of
the kingdom, the leading members
of thefe focieties, fliortly before the

opening of the feflion ofparliament,
in Oftober, 1795, called together an
unlawful meeting, in a field near the

metropolis, evidently with a v^e^y

of trying the temperofthe populace.

Under the pretence of " debates,"

language of the mofl feditious ^nd
inflammatory nature was held to a
large multitude, whomcuriofity, or

other motives, had afl'embled there,

and the mofl daring libels were ut-

tered againfl every part of the con-
ftitution of th^fe realms.

The public tranquillity appears to

your committee to have been great-

ly endangered by this ftep ; fo ex-
acily refembling that which fifteen

years before had nearly led to the

deftrudion of the metropolis : and
your committee are decidedly of
opinion, that the fnameful and high-

ly criminal outrages which foon after

took place, on the firfl day of the ['ci'-

fion, are, in a great degree, to l^c

afcribed to the mfluence of thefe in-

flammatory proceedings, and of this

public and open violation of the

laws. It is not without regret that

your committee feel themfelves

obliged to recall to the recol!ei5lion

M of
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of the houfc, the horrid and facri-

legious attempt againft his majefiy's

pciTon, with which thofe outrages

were accompanied.

This alarming proofordie dread-

ful and dcfperate confeqnences,

which iTiectinji,s and proceedings of

fuch a defcription naturally tend to

produce, made a dee-p imprellion on
the mind of the public, and necef-

farily engaged (he attention of par-

liament. On a full confideration of
all the circumftonces, the legifla-

tnre, by falutary laws, ftrengthened

the authority of the magiftrate, for

the repreffion of fedilion and tu-

inult
;
provided freHi checks againft

meetings of a dangerous tendency,

and of a defcription unkui^vvn in the

Tiifioryand conflitution of this coun-

try, increafed the penalties of obfli-

nate and repeated guilt, and added
a frefli fafeguard to the facred per-

ibn of his majefty.

One of the immediate efFeds of

'thefe meafures was to put a flop to

a pra6tice which had too long been

fuffered in the metropolis, to the

Hifgrace of all order and govern-

ment—the open and regular deli-

very of public ledlures, inculcating

the doftfhies of fedition and treafbn

;

inciting the hearers to follow the

example of France, and animating

them to (he commiffion of the molt

sitrocious crimes. This j)ra6tice has

not fince been revived in the fame

liiape; but many of the debating

focieties which fubfift at the prefent

time appear to your committee to

be, in a great meafure, direfted to

the fame pernicious obje(5t.«, and to

require farther animadverfion aiul

correftion. ^'me check was alio

given to the licentioufnefs of the

prcfs, which had, till then, been in

a. great meafure unreflraincd. That
ficentioufiiefs liaSi furnifhed, in every

part of Europe, one of the mod dan-

gerous intlrumeiits in the hands of

confpirators. The induftry with

which every fpeciesofinflaunnatory

and (editions libels had been diflfemi-

nated, applying to the various paf-

fions and prejudices of every clals

offocicty, but particularly of that

which is the leafr informed, and
therefore the nioft open to (educ-

tion, is an unanfwcrable proof both

of the extent and of the zeal of the

confpiracy in this countrj'.

After (he patUng of thefe bills,

the- London correiponding focieties

fent (heir dclega(es into the country,

to point out the method of evading

them, and for the purpofe of feeling

the difpofition of the people. Two
perf(Hi>--, in this character, John
Binns and John Gale Jones, were
fent, by the London Correiponding
Society, to Birmingham, where they

were arrelled. They were found

acldrelTing a meeting of perfons in

that town. Upon the perfon of

Jones were found two papers ; one
a letter ofcredence from the fociety,

figned by John Aftlijy, their fecre-

tary, introducing Binns and Jones
as their accredited delegates ; and
the other, the infl ruction of the

fociety for the conduct of thefe de-

legates; both which papers your

committee have inferted in the Ap-
pendix (Nos. 3 and 4); they with

j>articularly to notice, lliat after di-

rections given to the delegates, to

perfuade the people whom they

were to addrefs, that the (old objed

of the Ibciety was parliamentary re-

form, and that the bills la/l referred

to need not prevent their continuing

to meet, the 7tn article of the in-

flructions is in thefe words :
" The

deflgn of the above article is to re-

mo^ e mifapprehentions relative to

ihe. Ibfety of our aflyciaiion undor
the
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the new laws. This part of your

tniffion being effected, you are to

Jlrain every power of your mind to

awaken the lleeping fpirit of liber-

ty ; you are to call upon our fellow-

citizens to be ready with us, to pur-

fue oar common object, if it muft

be, to thefcafiold, or rather, (if our

enemies are defperate enough to bar

up every avenue to inquiry and dif-

cuffion) to the field, at the hazard

of extermination ; convinced that

no temper lefs decided than this

will fultice to regain liberty from
a bold ufurping faction. But, to

the end that we may fucceed, by the

irrefifiible voice of the people, you
are to excite in every fociety the

defire which animates our bofoms,

to embrace the nation as brethren,

and the refolution to bear every re-

puHe from paflion and prejudice

which fails to deprive us of the

fure grounds of argument." And
in the 1 3th article are the following

expreflions

:

" In a word, you are always to

refled, that you are wreflling with

the enemies of the human race, not

for yourfelvcs merely, for you may
not fee the full day of liberty, but

for the child hanging at the breafl

;

and that the quef^ion, whether the

next generation fhall be free or not,

may greatly depend on the wifdom
and integrity f)f your condu6l in the

generous mifTions which you and
your fellow-deputies now take upon
yourfelves."

Notwithflanding this difpofition

to refift and evade the effeft of thele

bills, yet the feafonable and effec-

tual check thus, for a fecond time,

given to the progrefs of fedition and
treafon, averted immediate danger;

and if it did not extinguifh the hopes
uf the con (pi rator s, at leafl deterred

t4ero from the public avowal and

purfuit of their projedsi But the

attempt to poifon tlie minds of the

lower orders of the people, and to

prepare the means, which might be
reforted to on any favourable occa-

fion, was purfued with unabated
perfeverance.

During the retnainder of the year

1796, the fyflem continued to ope-
rate filently and fecretly ; but, in the

beginning of the following year, its

contagious influence was found to

have extended tc acjuarter where it

was the leafl^ to be fufpeCicd, and
produced effects which fuddenly

threatened the deareft intcrefls

and immediate {aiety of the coun*
try with the mofl imminent dan-
ger.

The mutiny, which took place ia

the fleet, if confidered in ail its cir-

cumflances, will be traced to an
intimate connection with the prin-

ciples and practices defcribed by
your committee, and furniflies the

moft alarming proof of the efficacy

of thofe plans of fecrecy and cou-.

cert, fo often referred to, and of
the facility with which they are ap
plied for inflaming and heightening'

difcontent {from whatever caufe it

proceeds), and for converting what
might otherwife produce only a
hafty and inconfiderate breach of

fubordination and difcipline, into

the moft fettled and fyftematic trea-

fon and rebellion. Thefe principles

and this concert eould alone have
produced the wide extent of the

mutiny, and the uniformity of its

operation in fo many and fuch dil-

tant quarters. The perfons princi-

pally engaged in it, even m its

early ftages, were tpiany of then!

United Irillimen. The mutineers
were bound by fecret oaths to the
perpetration of the greatefi crimes.

An attempt was made to give fo

M 2 the
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file fiiips in mutiny the name of
" The Floating Republic," and this

attempt was countenanced both by

papers publiihod in France, and by
a paper iiere, calied " TheCourier,"
which has, on many occafions, ap-

peared ahnofv equally devoted to

the French caufe. In fome inflances,

a dilpofition was manifefted to direcft

the etTbrts of the mutineers to the

object of compelling the govcrn-

itient of this country to conclude a

peace with the foreign enemy ; and

ihey at length even meditated be-

traying the fliips of his majefty into

the hands of that enemy. AW thefe

circumftances combine to imprels

your committee with a firm perfua-

iion that whatever were the pre-

tences and mifreprefentations em-
ployed to feduce from their duty a

brave and lo'val body of men ;
yet

a fpirit, in itfelf fo repugnant to the

habits and difpoGtiens of Britifli

failors, muft have had its origin in

thofe principles of foreign growth

which the focicties of the confpira-

tors have induftrioufly introduced

into this country, and which they

have inceflantly laboured to diffe-

niinate among all defcriptions of

men; but efpecially among thofe

-whofe fidelity and fleadinefs is moft

important to the public fafely. A
'fir'diing inQance of the defperate

extent to which thefe principles

were carried appears in the pro-

rebdings ofa court martial, held in

the month of June, 1797, an ab-

rtractof which ) our committee have

Ihcught it right to infert in the Ap-
pendix, (No. n). The opinion

ilated by your committee will be

fjill more confirmed by the repealed

and atrocious attempts (bearing ftill

'more evidently tlife' characierof

thofe principles in which they ori-

ginated), which have been made in

a great number of infiances fince

the general mutiny wa:^ fupprefled;

and of wiiich it will be neccflary for

your committee hereafter to take

notice. At the period now referred

to, thefe fyfiematicaHempts, made
to (educe both the iailors and fol-

diers from their duty and allegiance,

to incite them to mutiny, and to

engage them in plans for the fub-

verfion of government, had become
(b apparent and frequent as to attract

the immediate notice of the legifla-

ture. Among thefe attempts, that
.

one, made by a pcrfon of the name
of F^ellows, convi(5ted at Maidltone,
in July, 1797, deferves particular

attention. Thefcditious hand-bill,

which he was proved to have diftri-

buted among the Ibldiers, is infert-

ed in the Appendix (No. 5) ; and
it appears from a letter (alfo thftre

inferted). No. 6, . written by him
to Evans and Bone, two of the moft
active members of the London Cor-
relponding Sncietv, and who have
lucceflivety filled the office of fecre-

'

tary to that fociety, fhortly before
his arreft, that he had gone to

Maidfione, for the purpofe of cir-

culating feditious papers, as well
as of making reports of the fociety

at Maidftone.

In confequence of the prevalence
of thefe dangerous practices, two
a6ls of parliament were pafied in

the year 1797 ;'^' one infticting fe-

vere penalties on any perfon guilty

of inciting any of iiis majefl:y's forces

by fea or land to mutiny ; the other

for more effedually preventing the

adminifiering or taking of unlawful

oaths. The propriety and neccifity

of both thefe a6ls was farther e\'in-

Jc", UI, c. 70, 37 Geo. III. c. 123.

ced
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cedniortly after. A perfonQfthename

of Fulier, (-A-ho was detev5tcd, two
davs after (he paffing tlieHvft acl, in

attempting to ledace a loldier be-

longing to tile Coldftream regiment

of guards, was found gniltyj at the

following feflions of the Old Bailey,

and fentenced to death ; and one
Charles Radclifi'e, profecuted under

the fecond aft, at the lall court of

feffion, held foi the county palatine

of Ciiefter, was found guilly of ad-

miniftering the oath or tefl: of the

fociety of United Iriflimen. The
paper found upon Fuller, and which
formed the chief grou.d of his con-

viction, is inferted in the Appendix,
(No. 7), and deferves particular at-

tention.

' Your committee have thus traced

the chief tranfaftions which took

place in this country conne6ied with

the general defign of theconfpiracy,

nearly to the period when its effects

were manifefted in their moft dread-

ful and formidable Ihape in Ireland,

by the atrocious and unexampled
rebellion, which broke out in the

beginning of the lafi: fummer.
About this time, either with a view
to that very rebellion, or in confe-

quence of it, the focieties in this

country entered into ftill clofer con-

tieflion with the fociety of United
Iriflimen, and afT.imed a fliape,

more fimilar than before, to that

extraordinary combination, the na-

ture and effetts of which have been
already fully defcribed. It will

therefore be neceflary for your com-
mittee, in this place, f^iortly to re-

view the progrefs of this '."ociety,

and of the fteps by which it gradu-

ally prepared the way for all the

recent miferies and calamities

which have been experienced in

Ireland.

§ is. Progrefs, of tfie Social1/ of Unrt^4

Trijhmen, in Imlatid, lili the P.?*

riod of the Rebdlion ; //»• Iiiidr-

courfe with Franoc, and u-ith the,

leading Members of Societies in

this Country.

The franfacikms of the confpira-

tors in that country are To fully

detailed, in the different rep^Tts of

the two houfes of the Irifli parlia-

ment, tliat your committee do not

think it neceffary to ftate them at

length; and will only call the at-

tention of the houfe to fuch parts of

them as prove, from the fubfequent

conduct of the confpirators, the

ialfehood of the early pretences, by
which thtty attempted to difguife

their real views, as well as the in-

tercourfe kept np by them with the

French directory, chiefly through

England, and thfc communication
between leading members of the

fociety of United Irifhraen, and
thofe of fimilar focieties in Great
Britain.

As early as in the year J795,

hopes and expectations were held

out of French afliflance
; prayers

were publicly offered up at Beifafr,

from Ihe pulpil, for the (iicccfs of
the French arms; military affocia-

tions were entered into without any
legal authority ; and ropt-ated at-

tempts were made to feduce the fol<-

diery from their duty. .

In February, 1 794', Jackfon, an
Irifh clergyman, pafled from France
through F^ngland, into Ireland, for

the purpofe of carrying on a treOf-

fonable corre!pondence,with a view
to an invafion of both kingdoms.
He was particularly recom mended
to fome of the leading members of
the Engiifli f(x:ietics ; ami he tranf-

mitted to the French government,
M 3 both
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botli from London and from Dub-
lin, papers on the (ubjed of his

million, which had been previoufly

communicaled to other pe'rfons in

each kingdom.*
In April, ] 794, he had many con-

fidential converfations, at Dublin,

on this fubje6?^, with Hamilton
Rowan, a leader of the United

Iriflimen, before-mentipned, who
was then in prifon, add fince his

efcapc has been attainted for high

trealbn ; with Wolfe Tone, alio a

leading member of the fame fociety,

who was lately taken on board the

French fhip, the Hoche, in the

adual attempt to invade Ireland
;

and with Lewins, now the rcfi-

dent eijvoy from the United Irifh at

Paris.

Although the trials of Jackfon

and Stone, and the arreft and flight

of Hamilton Rowan and Tone,
checked thefe projedls for a time,

the fociety of United Iriflimen pur-

fued their meafures with unabating

adlivity. The government of Ire-

land acquired information refpeffl-

ing the conduct of particular per-

fons, whom they had even at that

time fufticient groiuid to confider as

chiefly engaged in this treufonable

confpiracy ;
parlicularlv Lewins,

above referred to ; Henry and John
Sheares, fincc convicted of high

treafon, and executed ; Oliver

Bond, and Woifc Tone, convicted

©f the fame crime, and boiii lince

dead, the !a*ter by his own hands,

to elcape the pui ifliment due to his

crimes ; lord Edward Fitzgerald,

who died in prif n in conlcquence

of the wound' he received in/e(ift-

ing the officers oi' juftice, and has

been fince attainted of high treafon;

and Arthur. O'Connor, M'Nevin,
and Emmet, whofe individual

guilt, as well as that of the whole
confpiracy, is fuffieiently proved by
their own confeflions.

It is Haled, in the confeflions of

the three perfons laft named, that

the firft communication, which came
to their knowledge, between the Irifli

and the French directories, was an

offer made by the latter, in the

year 1796, to fend a French army
to Ireland, to the afliftance of the

republicans. But the committee of
the houfe of lords, in Ireland, have

Hated it as their opinion, that Le-
wins had been difpatched to France,

in the fummer of 1795, to requeft

this afliftance.; and your committee

are convinced, from fecret intelli-

gence which has been laid befor^

them, that this opinion was well

founded.

The invafion of Ireland, which
was attempted in December, 1796,

was arranged at an interview, which
took place on the frontier ofFrance,

between lord Edward Fitzgerald,

Arthur O'Connor, " and general

Hoche, in the fummer of that year.

After the failure of this attempt,

the folicitations of the Irifli direc-

tory were renewed ; a propofal,

which arrived from France early in

1797, was accepted, and an anRver

tranfmitted, through England, by

the means of Arthur O'Connor;
Lewins was difpatched to Paris, in

April, and M'Nevin in June. Both

were employed in urging the inva-

fion of Irelaiid, and in counteract-

ing the negociation for peace with

the French republic, which his ma-

jefty's minifter was then carrying op

at Lifle. A conference was held

Vide Jackfon and^tone's Trial, and Report of Commons in Ireland.

^^

i
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in the fame fummer, in London,
between lord Edward Fitzgerald

and a Frencli agent, who came from
Flambiirgh, in which farther ar-

rangennents were made for tiie in-

tended invafion.

The arreft of feveral perfons in

Ireland, and the flight of others

;

aild the memorable defeat, by lord

Duncan, of the fleet intended to

proted the expedition fitted out
from Holland, again difconcerted

the projeds of the coiilpirators.

After thifj event the French go-
vernment appears to have repeat-

edly urged tlie leaders of the Irifli

Union to immwh'ate infurrc61ion ; but
the more cautious among them were
unvvilling to ad, until the French
flionld adually have landed; and
their opinion for a time prevailed.

The correfnonoence was in the

mean time continued : the projeds
of rebellion and invafion were ri-

pening ; and at tiiis period the
hopes of the Irifii confpirators de-
rived frefli encouragement from re-

ports of the progrefs ofnew Ibcietics

ir^ Great Britain, formed on .the

fame plan with ihemfelves. A re-

gular communication was kepf up
between the Irifli and Englifli com-
mittees, thro'.igh Art')ur O'C'vmor,
who had come from Ireland to Eng-
land, early in January, 1798; and
in the reports Iranfmitted hy the

Englifli focicties ' to Ireland, the

force of the United Engiilhmen {a.

fociety which had been recently

formed on the model of tlie United
Irifli, and of which a more particu-

lar accoii.nt will be given hereafter)

was reprefenled to be confiderable,

though your committee have reafon

to believe that there was much ex-

ii^geration in thefe reports. Ar^

Ihar O'Connor,* in a letter to his

brother, dated London, 13th Feb-
ruary, 1798^ and feized in lord Ed-
ward Fitzgerald's apartments, at

Leinfier-houfe, ftates, " That Scot-

land is Irifli all over—that the peo-

ple here give no opinion, though it is

cafy to learn they look for a change."

At a provincial meetinr^ in Ire-

land, held on the 1ft of February,

1798, it was flated to the meeting,
by a perfon jufl arrived from Dub-
lin, that " the French were going
on with the expedition, and that it

was in a greater flate of forward-

nefs than was expetted ; but what
was more flattering, three delegates

had been fent from the United Bri-

tons to the Irifh national committee,
and from that moment the Irifli

were to confider England, Scotland,

and Ireland, all as one people, adl-

ing for one common caule." An
addrefs was at the fame time pro-

duced, which it was flated the de-
legates of Britain had brought with
them to the Iri(h national commit-
tee. It was alfo flated, that the

priefl, O'Coigly, was one of the

delegates mentioned to have been
then lately returned from France

;

and it was added, that he, and
another prief}, who had fled from
Ireland, were the prirxipal perfons

who had onened the communica-
tions with theUnif.^d Britons.

At another provincial meeting,

held on the 27 th ofFebruary, l'J'98,

it appears to have been fiated,
*' that a delegate had arrived from
France ; that the French were ufing

every ende;ivour to have the expcr
dition for Ireland completed; and'
that the Irifli delegate camie home
to caqfe the United Iriih to put
themfelves into a flale of organizaT

Vide Trial of O'CoDnor.

M * ^
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tion-to jot« tJiem, as the aire(51ory

poiTitlvel/ aflared tlie IriAi delegates

tiiat the expediiiun would (et out

for Ireland the end of April, or the

beginning of May." It was alfo

flated, that there had been a meet-

ing of all the delegates in England

£\.nd Scotland held in London ; but

that their refolutionscouldnot be ob-

tained till the next provincial meet-

ing to beheld on the 25th of March.

The addrefs which the delegates

of United Britons were fo fiated,

at the provincial meeling of the 111

of February, 1798, to have brought

with .(hem to the Irifli national

cuinmittee, your committee have

inferted, in the Appendix, {No. 8).^

About the fame tiuie a mol]: fedi-

tious paper, feiit from the London
Correfponding Society, tothefociety

of United Iriftimen, figned J. T.
Crosficld, prefident; ThomasEvans,

fecretary ; dated 3ptli of January,

]7;J8, (alfo inferted in the Appen-

dix, No. 9), was publiflied, in Ire-

Jan d, in a paper, called " The Prefs,"

and the original feizeds in March,

1798, -in confequence of the ap-

prehenhon of Arthur O'Connor, in

England.

The prieft, O'Cpigly, referred to

lyi thefe tranfaflions, and who has

iince been convicted and executed

9t Maidftone, was a native of Ire-

land, and went from that country

loCuxhaven, in 1797, with ano-

ther Irithman, who was obliged to

lly from Ireland, and palled into

Holland, at the time when the

Dutch fleet, under admiral de Win-
ter, was about to fail, with a large

bodv of troops, on an expedition

deftined againfi: Ireland. When
that fleet had failed without the

troops, O'Coigly, and his compa-

nion, went to Paris, where, fnd-

ing thcmfelves thwarted by the

jealouly of the refident envoy from

the li-iQi Union, O'Coigly return-

?d to England about the middle of

)ecember, 1797, and went to Ire-

land in January, 1798.

Whilft in Ireland, he appears

to have had interviews and oorref-

pondcnce with lord Edward Fitz-

gerald, and others of the Irith con-

fpirators ; and he returned to Eng-

land about the middle of Februa-

ry, 1798.

Intelligence was conveyed to go-

vernment of this man's defigns,

and particularly of his intention ta

pafs into France, for the purpofes •

which afterwards appeared to be
the objed of his million ; he was
therefore narrowly watched; and

on the 28th of February, 1798, he

was, together with Arthur O'Con-
nor, John Binns, Allen, and Leary,

taken into cuftody at Margate, in

the attempt to obtain a patlage to

France. - The particular clrcum-

ftances attending thefe attempts ate

detailed in theevidcnce on his trial.*

Onb of the papers feized by the

officers, who apprehended him, was
an addrefs from " the fecret com-
mittee of England, to the execu-

tive directory of France," iet forth

in the Appendix, (No. 10) ; clearly

demonflrating the traitorous views

of thofe who formed the addrefs,

and were infirumental in the at-

tempt to tranfmit it to France.

It appears alfo to your committee,

both from previous and fubfequent

information, that Arthur O'Connor,
who had been, to the moment of

leaving Ireland, one of the mem-
bers of the Irifii Direciory, was not

only going ty France in the confi-

* For an account of his detention, trial, and execution, fee our hft year's Chronicle.

dence
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dence that, when there, he (hould

be confidered and received as an

accredited agent, but was cnnfiden-

tiallv employed by tlie remaining

members of tliat direflory, who
were at that time difiatisfied with
the condii6l of Lewins. '

^ 7.. Fariher IiUercnurfs between the

- United Irijhmen, the French Go-
vernment, and the Brilijk Societies

:

Formation of ?ietff Societies, and
their Proceedi7igs.

At the meetings of the London
Correfponding Society, for above
two years before this' time, it had
been avowed, that tlie object of
t!;e fociety was to form a republic,

by the atliftance of France. Re-
form in parliament, or even annual
elections, / or univerfal fafTrage,

were therefore no longer mention-
ed. Your committee have abun-
dant reafon to believe, from the in-

formation laid before them, that a
perfon of the name of AfHey, (one

of the perfons arrcfleu' in 1794),

and who had, for a lt)ng time,, been
fpcretary to this fociety, was now
afling as their agent at Paris, and
liad recently given them hopes of
the fuccour of a French army.
Meetings were held, to contrive

the taeans of procuring arras, to en-

able th.em to co-operate with a French
force, in cafe of an invaiion. The
leading members of the difaffcft?d

focieties were alfo Tn the habit of
frequentinjr an occafional niectin.<r,

which was held at a cellar in Fur-
nival's Inn, and was firfr formed for

the purpole of reading the libellous

and trcafonahie piibhcatiort, called
" The Prefs." Tiiis place gradu-

ally became the refort of all thofe

who were engaged the moft deeply

in the confpirucy. It was particu-

larly attended by Arthur O'Connor
ancf O'Coigly, previous to their at-

tempt to go over to France; and
by the perfons chiefly inftrumental

in carrying on correfponderce with

the Irifli confpirators ; and fecret

confultations were repeatedly held

there, with a view to projects,

which were thought too dangerous
and defperate to be brought for-

ward in any of the larger focietiesj

AnT7)ng thefe plans, was that of ef^

failing a general infurre6tion, at

the fame moment, in the metropo-
lis, and throughout the Country,

and of directing it to the objeft of
feizing or aflaffinating the king, the

ro^Til family, and many of the mem-
bers of both houfes of parliament.

An othcer, of fome experience in

his majcfty's fervice, was fele6led

as th.eir ijiilitary leader ; and fan-

guine hopes were entertained, that

they could command a fufficlent

force to elfeft their defperate pur-

pofe, in the firft infiance, by fur-

prife. Eat, although the/ appre-
henfion, that they could not as yet
collect fuffic-icnt numbers to main-
tairt and fecure their advantage,

appears, for the time, to have de-
terred the/m frotn the attempt

; yet

the general language, held among
thqfe perfons, at this period, pro-

red, that they had brought them-
felves to thy opinion that matters

were ntearly rip^ for liieafures of
open violeuc^e.

Attetiipts were, at the fame time,

made tn form, in London, upon the

plan of- the Unite'd Tri(liuien, the

Society of United Engiiflimen, pr

United Britons, before referred to :

and O'Coigly and John Binns ap-

pear to have been leading perfdns

in thatdeflgn. It was propo'ed to

divide this ibciety into foupdJilrifls,

inclading a large part of the coafts

of
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of this kingdom the mod: expofrd to

invafion : and it wixs a! To in contem-
pfation to combine the operations of
this fociety with tiiofeofthe fociefy

©fUnited IriQimen ; of which your
committee wiil find it necelTary fe-

parately to take notice.

Moft of the focictics through Eng-
land, which had ufed to correfpov;d

with the London Correfporiding So-

ciety, had aifo about this time adopL-

cd the fame plan of forming focie^^ies

of United P^ngliflimen ; and finding

their communications by wrilir.g to

te hazardous, they avoided, as far

as poffible, the keeping any papers;

ufed ciphers or myflerions words, in

the few writings that paded be-

tween tiiem, and principally carried

<?n their intercourfe by agents, who
Went from place to place, and were
recognized by figr.s, which were
frequently changed. Many ignor-

ant or inconfiderateperfons, through-

out the country, were gradually in-

volved in tliefe criminal tranfac-

lions; and the influence of the de-

jRruflive principles from which they

proceeded, was ftill farther extend-
ed by the eRablifliment of clubs,

among the loweft clafl'cs of the com-
munity, which were open to all per-

fons paying one penny, and in which
ibngs were fung, toalls given, and
language held, of the molt feditious

nature.

Information having been received

of a meeting of United Englrflimen,

to be held at a houfe in Clcrkenwell,

warrants of arreft were iffued, and
pcrfons were apprehended on the

Ifcth of April, 1798. There was
found upon the fecretary of the

London Correfponding Society (who
appears to haveofliciated as preficicnt

at that meeting) the oath propofed

for the United Englifhmen, fet forth

in the Appendtx {No. 11); another

oath, of the fame nature, was foiincl,

under the table; and alfo a printed

conftitution of the fociety of United
Engliflimen, fet forth in the Appen-
dix (Nos. 12, and 13).

Information having alfo been re-

ceived of an extraordinary meetir.g

of the delegates and ii-cretarv of the

London Correfponding Society, in-

tend-ed to be aflembifd at a large

room in Wych-flreet, on the l!Kh

of April, 1798, the prrfons there

ariembled were likewife arrefted

;

and from the difcoverics made in

confequcnce of thefe arrefts, the

connexion between the London
Correfponding Society and the Lon-
don Society of United Engliflnnen j
was clearly eftabliflied. vl

I( appeared, that about forty divi- ^

fions ofUnited Englilbmen had been
formed in London ; about twenty
ofwhich had their regular places and
days of meeting ; and that manv
fnr.ilar fociolies were forming in dif-

ferent parts of the courttry. Witli

refped to thefe latter, it was intend-

ed that tl-e different counties in »

Great Rritain fliould refpedively be
divided into diftricts ; in each of

which a central fociety was to be

eftabliflied in the principal town,

and was to carry on a confiant corrc-

f}X)ndence, both with the fmaller Ui-

cieties in that difirifl, and with tlie

general fociety in London. A\

this iydem was fo conftructed, as (

admit of flill farther fubdivifion, if

the increafe of liumbers had been

fuch as the leaders hoped.

It appears to your committee,

that the chief progrefs made in the

formation of focietics of United

Englilbmen, was ip London and the

parts adjacent ; and in Lancaniire,

and fome parts of the weft of Eng-
landandof Wales, more immediately

communicating with Ireland, and
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vi vvliich there were many United tion, their teft, and their figns of

Iriilimen, either as refidents or as fecrecy ; and its operatians have

fugitives from their country. been conducted with the fame myf-

At Manchefter, and in the adja- tery, and under the fame direflion;

cent country in particular, the plan the whole b^jing governed by thf*

of thefe confpicacie? was extending perfans who form the committee of

itfelf in the moft alarming manner ; United Engliflimen, ftyled "The
and thev were much promoted by National Committee of England,'*

the activity of the United Iriftimen, who are, apparently, unknown to

of whom there are very large num- the reft of the members of the focle-

bers refideni in tiiat neighbourhood, ty, though their dictates are impli-

Great numbers of printed copies of citly obeyed. They were the more
the " Conilitation of United Eng- induced to acquielcc in this fyflem,

liflimen" have been difcovered, in and to obey implicitly the diredions

Manchefter and the neighbourhood; of their leaders, from the periuafion

and it is evident that the fociety was with which tiiey appear to hav©
making great progrefs, wheiT it was been - univerfally impreffed, that:

checked by the arreft of feveral of perfons of higher fituations in life

Us leaders in 179S. afforded them countenance and pe-

•V A fociety of United Engliflimen cuniary aid ; though, from circum-

Iiad been eftabliflied in and about fiances ofcaution, thofe perfons had
Manchefier before the year 1797. not become aflually members of the

In the beginning of tliat year it con- fociety; or, if they were members,
fifted ofabout lifty divifions, and in concealed the fact with contiderable

the year 17y8 liad extended to about care, and did not attend the meet-

eighty. Each of thefe divifions con- ings. In fome degree this perfua-

fiiled of not lefs than fifteen mem- lion may have been well founded

;

bers, and was again fubdivided but your committee are induced to

when the number of its members think, that Ibme art was ufed to

exceeded thirty-fix. This (bciety ftrengthen this impreffion, for the

has been particularly adilive in the purpofeot'glving greater encourage-

moft wicked attempts to feduce the ment to the members in their hopes

foldiers in different regiments ; for of final fuccefs.

which purpofe they ado])ted a fyfiem The focieties in the country con-

of more particular lecrecy, and it nedted with Manchefter have been
has therefore been difficult to difco- formed into twelve diftri(?ls, each of
ver the extent of thefe crimes ; but which fent a delegate to the com-
the general good condudl of his ma- mittee, called the Country Commit-
jefly's forces, of every deliiription in tee; which appears to have corre-

this kingdom, afibrds the moft fatis- fponded, not only with the National

I

factory proof that thefe diabolical Committee of Erigland, but alCo

practices hayq not been fuccefsful in with the National Committee of
,fiiiy coniidcrablc degree. The teft Ireland,

.pfed lor the foldiers is fet forth in The intercourfe between tht

.the Appendix (No. 14). In other United Engliflimen in thefe parts

irefpefts the fociety has followed the and the United Irilli, appears indeed

JJnlted Irilh and the United Englitl) to have been continual; many of the

'.jijrmcd in London, in their conftitu- United IrLli frequently pafting and
repalfmg
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repaffing between Chefliire or Lan-
caihire, and Ireland, and frequently

vifiting the Englifli focieties. A-
niong the perfons who have been
thus travelling from one country to

the other, your committee have re-

marked O'Coigiy, who repeatedly

vifited Manchefler, Stockport, and
other places in the neighbourhood

;

and particularly in the year 1797,

when he was received with marked
attention. He came there again in

1798, on his return from Ireland

after his journey into France before

mentioned. He then wore a mili-

tary drefs, and pafTed by the name
of captain Jones, the lame appella-

tion by which he was introduced, by
Arthur O'Connor, to Mr. H. Bell,

cfCharterhoufe-fquare, from whole
houfe O'Connor took his departure,

previous to his arreft at Deal. The
accounts which have been obtained

of his converfation and conduft at

Manchefier, leave no room to doubt
the objeds of his different journies

between Great Britain, Ireland,

and France, and particularly of his

intended journey to France, which
was prevented by his arreft ; and
there appears ano little reafon to

doubt, that many, both of the Uni-
ted Englillimen and United Irifh, at

Manchefter and in its neighbour-

hood, were avvE^re of the general

pur)iort, at leaft, of his million, and
anxioufly expe6ied that afliftance

from France, of which they recei-

ved, from him, vary ftrong aflu-

rances.

The fociety at Mancheftcr feems

to have been the central fociety of

an extenfive diiirift ; and to have
been managed by a very zealous and
ai5live committee. It frequently

fent delegates to places in the neigh-

bourhood, and to various parts of

Yorkftiire, Derbrfliire, Nottingham-

fhire, and Chefhire. Their corre-

Ipondence appears to have extended
to the moft diftant parts of England,
as well as to Edinburgh and Glaf-

go\v.

Liverpool alfo became the feat of
Another central fociety, prefiding

over a furrounding diflrid, and cor-

refponding with other parts of Eng-
land, and with Scotland and Ire-

land ; and different emiflaries, fome
of whom were foreigners, about this

time were fent through various parts

of the kingdom, for the purpofe of
afcertaining the numbers and di(-

po fit ions of the focieties of United
Englifh and United Irifti.

Whilft the focieties in England
were thus endeavouring to form a
fociety ofUnited Engliflmien, or of
United Britons, on the model of
the Iriffi Society, attempts were
made in Scotland lo form a diffindl

fociety of *' United Scotimen" on
the fame plan. And your commit-
tee cannot forbear to remark the in-

duffry with which it has been at-

tempted in this inftance, as well as

in others, to feparate Scotland as

well as Ireland from Eiigland, and
to found, on the ruins of the efta-

bliflicd government, three diftindl

republics of England. Scotland, and
Ireland.

The attempts to form a fociety of

United Scotfmen had made little

progrefs till the fpringof 1797 ; but

from the month ofApril, 1797, \intit

November f(;llowing (when a difco-

very was made in the county of Fife,

on which George Mealmaker was
brought lo trial, and convided of

fedition) thcfe attempts appear to

have been attended with more fuc-

cefs, and particularly in the neiglir

bourhood of Glafgow, and in the

counties of Ayr, Renfrew, Lanerk,

Dumbarton, Fife, and Perth. Glaf-

gow,
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gow, and the county of Ayr, were
the places in which this (pirit firft

manifefted itfelf, and from which
emiffaries were fent into difi'erent

partsof the country, for thepurpofe
of increafing the numbers of the

fociety, anddiiTeminating what they

termed " political knowledge."
The fbcieties thus formed, in Scot-

land, appear to have been reduced
to a fyftem almoft as regular and
complete as that which was ellablifh-

ed in Ireland; the outlines of the

plan were the fame, and the ftudied

fecrecy of the proceedings, and the

gradations of the internal arrange-

ment, formed its great chara6teriftic.

By a general rule of their aflTociatibn,

IK) fociely was to confifl; of more than
iixteen members, and when any fo-

ciety had obtained a number of
members exceeding tixteen, it was
to divide itfelf into two focieties.

In fome fmall towns there were three

or more fuch focieties, all of which
were fometimes aflembled, by their

individual members, or by a com-
mittee from eachfoclety: and fuch

atfemblies were termed "Parochial
Meetings." Each of thefe Parochial

Meetings had a fc'cretary, who was
alfb trealurer ; and one or two dele-

gates were chofen to reprefent the

parochial at the county meeting,

which was compofed of delegates

from all the Parochial Meetings,

within the county or diftricl, and
was held every fix weeks. The
delegates were elected by ballot

;

but the ballot wasfo conduced that

no pel fon knew on whom the choice

fell, except the fecretary and the

perfon chofen. This election was
fometimes made, by each member
•whifpering in the ear of the fecre-

tary the name ofthe perfon for whom
•he gave his vote ; and as there could

be no material check on the decla-

ration of the fecretary, it is evident

that the eleftion of delegates might
be managed in any manner moft

agreeable to the leaders of the focie-

ty. The meetings called " Comity
Meetings" were not reftri^ed to the

known divilions ofthe counties, but

were compofed of delegates from
Parochial Meetings, within either

larger or fmaller diftricts, according

to the number of United Scotfmen
in each neighbourhood. At t!ie

County Meeting, delegates were
elected, to reprefent the focieties at

a " National Meeting," in the fame
fecret manner as was ufed for the

ele61ion of the delegates to the

County Meetings ; and the place of
that meeting was not generally dif-

clofed. The fecretary of the Coun-
ty Meeting gave the delegate, when
chofen, a fmaU flip of paper, con-
tainingthenameof a perfon to whom
he was to apply, and who was to

take him to the place ofthe Nation-
al Meeting. This perfon was call-

ed " The Intermediate." The
counties were alfo diftinguiflied by
numbers, and not by their names

;

and the delegate received, on ano-

ther flip of paper, the number of
the county, and the time appointed
for the National Meeting.

The meeting afibming (his name
was a committee formed of dele-

gates from the county meetings, and
aflembled every fev'en weeks; and
there the moll; important bufinefs

of the fociety was tranla6led. This
meeting received reports from a

fecret committee and nominally di-

rected its conduct, but the fecret

committee really had the chief ma-
nagement. This committee was
elected, from amongfl: the delegates

at the national meeting, in the fame
fecret manner as thofe delegates had

been chofen at the county meeting,

the
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the perfons elected being only

known to the fecretary ; and the

committee, thus fecrellv formed, did

not dilclofe itfelf in the tranfac-

tion of bulinefs ; all of whicii was
conducted through the intervention

ofaperfon (already noticed) called
" The Intermediate ;" who deliver-

ed their orders, and who was the

fame perfon to whom the delegates

had been directed to apply for in-

formation, refpedting the place of
affembly of the national meeting.

Except therefore to the intermedi-

ate, to the fecretary, and to each
other, the perfons compofing the

fecret committee rerrialned wholly
unknown.

Every proceeding was involved in

the fame mytlerious fecrecy ; and
though this fyflem of blind obedi-

ence had theeffed oifdifgufting and
alarming fome of the delegates, who
perceived themfelves to be inftru-

raents in the hands of an unknown
authority, for purpofes, ofwhich the

extent was never fully difclofed to

them
;
yet the committee, thus form-

ed, continued to preferve its gene-
ral influence ; dilburfing at its plea-

fiire the money collefted ; giving all

orders for the places of the national

meetings; fending mifficnaries, dif-

feminating papers, receiving infor-

mation, and condu6iing every part

of the bufinefs without control.

The national meeting was gene-
rally, if not always, held in or near
Glafgow ; and from reports of what
pafled at thofe meetings, it appears
that they correfponded with the

ibciety of United Britons, and fent

delegates to England^ and received

delegates from thence. When the

meeting broke up, each delegate

received a note of the time appohit-

ed for the next meeting ; which he

was to delive* to the (isicrctary of his

own coimfy meeting, when the ne
delegate was ele6ted.

Their communications with differ-

ent parts, and particularly witH
England, were feldom carried on Jii

writing: fome papers, howeverj
have been difcovered, which clearly

fliow that the fociety had the moft

dangerous objc6ls in view ; and that

fome of its members were fanguine

enough to profcfs an opinion, " that

if the flattering accounts which they

received from London were real,

the emancipation of the country

was at no great diftance, when they

fhould rally round the ftandard of
hberty.

This fyflem of union as well as

tliatof the United Englifhmen, was
evidently borrowed from Ireland';

and there is reafon to believe that

it was uitroduced by delegates from
that country. Signs were adopted
for the purpofe of diftinguifliing the

members, as was pradftiled in Ire-

land ; but the knowledge of the

figiis feeras to have been only im-

perfedlly ditlnfed ; they never have
been genferally underftood ; or ha-

ving been altered at different times

in different places, without concert,

were never uniform in all parts of
the country.

In their fanguine expeflation of

fuccefs, thefe confpirators forme*

wild and extravagant plans of f<

zing, in the fame night, all the lea^.-

ing people over the whole ifland. if

thefe perfons fliould refift, they

were to be put to death ; if they

fubmitted quietly, their hves and
property word to be fpared, but

they w-ere to be kept in cufiody till

a new conftitution ftiould be formed

,

which was clearly meant to be cor

fbrinable to French principles.

An oath or tefl was formally ad-

minifierctl, and printed papers wece
circulated
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circulated under the title of" Re-
solutions and Conflitution of the

*^ociety of United Scotfmen/'a copy
; which is fet forth in the Appen-

«lix (No. 1.5).

Tiie mcafures of this confpiracy

•vere difconcerted by the aneft of
vfealmaker, of Dyer, and of Arclii-

bald Gray, the latter of whom, after

liis indiclment, efcaped to the con-
tinent, and ha:? become a member of
a fociety at Hamburgh, which will

hereafter be noticed, by the name
©f " The Philanthropic" Society."

In addition to this view of the

proceedings of tiie focieties bcrtli in

Kngland and Scotland, at this pe-
riod, it is materia! to remark, that

whilft the rebellion was at its iieight

in Ireland, there were found indi-

viduals in this country who fo

ftrongly manifefled their defire to

fupport the caufe of the rebels, that

they became the objedts of criminal

pToleciition. Among thefe a man
of the name of Martin Dunnov'an
was indicted, for diftributing at Gof-
port the nddrefs ftated in the Ap.-

pendix (No. 16,) intituled, " An
Irifliman's Addrefs to his Country-
«nen in England ;" the contents of
"which perhaps might have warrant-
ed a profecution for a higher crime,
and are fo ftriking a fpecimen of the

intentions of the difaffecled, that

although the particular initance re-

lates only to the condud of one
iiidividuaf, your committee have
'tiiought it highly delerving of no-

tice. This man was convicted at

the la ft fummer affizes at Winchef-
•tcr, and (entenced to two years im-
prifbnment.

In purfuance of the fame plan,

the United Iridnneft in this country
iiax'e been incellantly labouring lo

<lifieminate their principles, both by

means of fccret combinations among
fuch of them as have found their

way into the naval fervice, and bv
extending their focieties both in'the

metropolis and in different parts of

the kingdom. The extent to which
thefe practices have prevailed, and
(notwithftanding repeated inllances

of dete^ion and_ puni(hment) are

ftill carried on in the fleet, has been
fully demonltratcd by the evidence

which has appeared in a variety of
courts martial, the proceedings of
which have been laid before your
committee, and which contain mat-
ter fo ferious and important, that

your commitlec have thought it right

to infert an abftraft of them in fh«

Appendix (Nos. 17, 18, 19, 20, 21,

22). It appears that oaths have
been tendered by the mutineers to

the crew, " to be United Iriihmen,

equal to their brethren in Ireland,

and to have nothing to do Vv'ith the

king or his government :" that they

have a6led in the profeffed expecla-

tion of afli fiance from France, with
tiie exprefs view of co-operating,

for the expullion of the proleftants

from Ireland, and the erection of a
Roman Catholic government ; and
it has been part of their jilan to

murder their officers, to feizs on the

fliip, and carry her to France or

Ireland.

On aiiothcr occafion, the oath has

been as follows : " I fwear to be
true to the Free and United Irifh,

who are now fighting our caufe

againft tyrants and opprefTors, and
to defend their rights to the laft drop
of my blood, nnd to keep all fecret

:

and I do agree to carry the (hip into

Breft the next time the fliip looks

out, ahead at fca, and to kill every
officer and man that fhall hinder us,

except the mailer : and to hoift a
green
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greqli enfign with a harp in it, and
afterwards to kill and deilroy ihe

Protcftpnts." , / *

The mutineers on board one of

his majefty's fliips appear to have

been engaged in the plan of carry-

ing the fnip to France, in expedla-

tion that they would there be pro-

moted in proportion to their crimes;

that one of their ringleaders w^s to

be appointed captain, and that they

Were then to proceed with the

French againft Ireland ; and this

deep laid villany was difguifed and
aggravated by a degree of hypocrify

and impofiure fcarccly to be paral-

leled : the particulars are Hated in

the Appendix (No. 20.)

The mutineers in another fliip

were proved to be connccled with

correfponding focieties at Notting-

ham. The oath which tliey at-

tempted to adniinifter was, " to

carry (he fliip into an enemy's port,

French, Dutch, or Irifli ;" and, they

meant, in the event of being brought

into action with an enemy's fliip, to

flioot their own officers on the quar-

ter-deck.

While thefe proceedings of (he

United Iriflmien in the fleet exhibit

fo dreadful a picture of their fangui-

nary defigns, and of the fimiiarlty

.of their views and prir.ciples to ihole

which have produced fo much ca-

lamity and bloodflied in Ireland,

their condudt on fliore has not been
lefs deferving of the moft ferious at-

tention. Your committee have no
hefitation in ftating, on the cleareil

proofj flrongly confirmed by recent

cir.cumflances, that among the vari-

ous bodies enliftcd, in any part of
Great Britain, for (he purpofes of
fedition and treafon, the focieties

which have been formed by the

United Iriflimen in this country are

in all reCpccts the moft formidable^.^11

particularly at the prefent moment

;

whether confidered with a view to

their combination, their actual num-
ber?, or tlie atrocious nature of the

defigns of which they are jtreparing,

in a very fl-.ort time_, to attempt the

execution, in direct co-operation with
France.

The danger to be apprehended
from thefe fxiieties is much increa-

fed, from the con flan t comnnmica-
tion which they m.aintain with the ;

focieties in Ireland ; their mutual
confidence in each other ; and the

alarming circumftance of their being
at this moment fubjedl to the fame
fecret direclion and the fame chiefs.

Thefe focieties have been infl^itu-

ted not only in London but in diflcr-

ent parts of the country, and have
formed themfelves into fabdivifions.

In the Appendix (Nos. 23 and 2+)
are inferred printed forms of certifi-

cates of cleclion to the focietv,

which were feized among the papers

of a perfbn long engaged in this cor

fpiracy. One of thefe forms h,.

been framed for a " London Socie-

ty," The other appears to relate to

a focietv called an " External Socic-

tij" The iraprefilon of the fcal, on
the former ofthem is l.lic tame with

that of the feal found in thecufiody

of lord Edward Fitzgerald, when
he was apprehended. The refer-

ence in (hcfe certificates tothe con-

fl:itutioi>and the teficojifirm the x:.\-

queftionable inibrmation whii

committee have received, th:i

focieties form a part of the <\:

fyftem which was unbappii} -^.

bliihedin Ireland. The conftituti-

of the United Iriflimen, fuch as

Avas afled upon in Ireland, apper.

to t-egulate^ their proceetlings ; ai..!

copie«of thisconfiitution hav .on

found ijv (he ,poficfuon of pciuus

priuci.pany"concerr.cd in promoting i

tilde
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thefc meetiiTg'5, The views which
they entertain at this moment, and
the langnine hopes with which they

look to their accompHfhment, are

apparent in an inflammatory and
treafonable paper recently found at

one of thole nsseetinsfs, of which go-

vernment had received intelligence,

and the perfbns prefeilt at which
were -confequently apprehended.
This paper is inlisrted in the Appen-
dix (No. 25). Other papers, fei-

iicd at the fame meeting, firongly

confirm the account vvl)ich your
committee have received, that a
mode has lately been adopted by
thcfe focieties (fimilar to that prac-

tifed both in Ireland and Scotland),

of keeping the accounts of the focie-

ty, by lubflituting diifercnt numbers
for the names of the members. Your
committee think it alfo not immate-
rial to infert in the Appendix (No.
26) copy of a printed card, which
has been found in the pofTeflion of
different perfons, and particularly,

among other feditious papers, in

tlvit of a perfon recently apprehend-
ed, who, there is reafon to believe,

has been very lately chofen to act as

general fecretary to the different fo-

cieties of United Iriflimen now in

London. The perfon named in this

card, and the tranfaftion to which
it relates, are fuch as to require no
comment.

Your committee have, received

different accounts of the numbers of
tliis fociety ; but, ihougli their force

is probably exaggerated by them-
felves, for evident reafons, there is

fufiicient ground for believing that

their numbers have been kmg confi-

dl^rable. Many Irilh, ordinarily

refident here, chiefly among the

lowefl clafles -of the community,
have been grnch)a!ly induced to be-

come naemliers cCthis Tooiety. But
VoL.XU.

the mofl aclive partconfifts of thofd

Irifli rebels who have tied to this

country, rendered defperate by their

crimes, not daring to return to Ire-

land, and either unable to make
their way to the countries fubject to

France, or not receiving fufTicient

encouragement to attempt it, they

remain here, waifing for the oppor-

tunity of executing thofe vio'enland

defperate projects to which they

have become fimiliar. And they

appear to be under the direction of
fbnie perfons of a higher clafs, who
fometimes furnifn pecuniary aid and
form the committee; by means of

which a confrant correlpondence is

carried on through Hamburgh, with
France.

Among thefe plans, there is good
reafon to beheve, that early in 1793,
it was ferioufly in agitation atnong
the confpirafors in Ireland to con-
vey, in imall veffels, from Ireland

to England, a great number of
United Iriflimen ; and to land them
on different parts of the coaf}, with
inftrndions to divide themlelves into'

fmall bodies, and to endeavour to

make their way to tlie capital, in the
manner leafl liable to fufpicion, un-

der the difguile of thole trades and
occupations in which ^^ the Irifh,

commonly reforting 'hither, are

principally engaged, llicir object

is reprefented to have been lhj|t of
co-opci-ating with the Correfp[M|l-

ing Society in effecting an infurrec-

tion in London at the time of the

rebellion breaking out in IreJand,

for the purpofe of diffracting the

military force, avl preventing rein-

forcements being fent to that conn-
try ; and the plan is (hid to have
failed, from the CorreCpoiiding So-
ciety fhrinking frvm the ir-xecution

of it. About the lame period, ant>-

ther projeft was fecretly formed (of

N -
^ which
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which joiir committee have recei-

ved more cliftinfl information) tor

collecting, at one point, a chofen

body of the moft determined from
iimong the United IriQi employed
on the river Thames, to 'X'hom a
new oath of fecrecy, obedience, and
fidelity, was to be adminiftered

;

]arg-e rewards were to be promifed;

they were to be kept wholly igno-

rant of the precife (ervice they were
intended to perform till the moment
of its execution, which was to take

place as (bon as an attack on fome
part of the coaft was announced on
the [)art of the French ; they were
then t(> be privately armed with
daggers, to be put under leaders of
known talents and courage, and
formed into three divifions ; ai:d

were to make an attack, by furprife,

iit the fame moment, on both houfcs

of parliament, on the tower, and on
the bank.

The intelligence obtained from
time to time by government, re-

fpefting the proceedings and plans

of the confpiralors, the feizure and
detention of fome of the iiitended

leaders, and perhaps the timidity or

reluclance of fome of the parties

concerned, prevented any open at-

tempt to realize thefe extravagant

defigns when they were firft in con-

templation.

But, notwithftanding the con-

tinuance of every precaution, and
although thefe conlpirators cannot

be ignorant of the prepared and for-

juidable force, and the determined
fpirit and general loyalty with which
fuch an enlerprife .vould be imme-
diately reflfted, your com.mitlee have
received undoubted proofs that

plans of this nature are now, more
than ever, in agitation. Attempts
are a6i,uaiiv making, by agents from

Ireland, to concert with tlic French

government tiie time forafredi aT\A

general inlurreCtion in Ireland. In-

telligence has been received, that

in the ports of France the utmoft
diligence is u(ed in preparing ano-
ther expedition to co-operate with
the rebels in that kingdom. The
time for making this attempt feems
to be in a great mcafure fixed. The
expedation which appears to be
generally entertained among the

traitors in Ireland tallies, in this re-

fpect, with the intelligence which
has been laid belbre yow commit-
tee ; and; this expeSiation has been
particularly communicated from
thence to their confederates in this

country. It feems to be intended,

at the fame time, to attempt a di-

vertion by another French n)rce on
differ ;nt parts of the coafts of this

kingdom. The manner in which
fuch expeditions are likely to be
calculated to advance the ends of
the confpirators, both in Great Bri-

tain and Ireland, and the fpecies of

warfare which the French have had
in contemplation, will be fufficienliy

evident for a reference to thein-
flrndiuns of Tate, who was made
prifoner in Wales (which are print-

ed in the Appendix to the Report
made laft fefiion, on the treatment

of prifoners of war), and to thofe of

FInmbert, who commanded the

force which landed la ft year in Ire-

land, and who had alfo been defiin-

ed to command an expedition a-

gainft Cornwall, which areinferted

in the Ap}>5ndix to this Report
(Nos. 27 and 28). For the purpofe'

of co-operating with thefe attempts,

and particularly with the fame view
as thai to which the meafures before

enumerated were direfled in the

beginning of 1798, that of prevent-

ing, ifpolFible, reinforcements be-

ing fent friim hence to Ireland j it is-

aV.'o

i
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Jtlfo part of the plan, that an effort,

ftiould be made to create an infur-

reclion in themetropo!is,and in fonie

other parts of the kingdom, vvhr;re

thcfe fbcieties are moft numerou.s.

Your committee are fully confident,

that while plans of this nature con-

tinue to be traced and known, and
while government retain'i the means
which it at prefent polfefles, fuch

wild and defpcra(e projedls may be
expefted to lead only to confe-

quences deftrutlive to their au-

thors ; but your committee are, at

the lame time, io forcibly itruck

with the view they have had of this

part of the fyftera, and with the

peculiar danger continually arifing

from the fociety of United Irithmen,

which they deem to be in its nature

incompatible with the fecure main-
tenance of public tranquillity, that

they have thought it neceflary to

bring it thus diftinclly under the im-

mediate confideralion of the houfe,

§ 8. Socielies at Hamburgh.

In addition to (hismafs of treafon

in Great Britain and in Ireland,

your committee find, that, for the

purpofe of more convenient com-
munication between France and
Ireland, a committee of United
Iriflimen has been formed at Ham-
burgh. That place has long been
the receptacle of thoie difalTecied

perfons who have fled from Great
Britain or Ireland, either from ap-

prehenfion of the conlequences of
the treafonable practices in which
they have been engaged, or for the

purpofe of cilfifting the confpiracies

carried on againft their reipeclive

countries ; and with the latter view
it has been the centre of a corref-

pondence which has long fubfifted

anjone; the Ej itifii and Irifli Ibcieties

efiabliflied at that place, as Weil as

in London and Paris; and tl)is cor-

refpondence with Grer.t Britain and
Ireland has frequently been covered

by the pretence of commercial
tranfaflions, or of communicating
intelligence for the public newt-

papers.

Hamburgh has alfo been the re-

fcrtof the dilafTecied of every other

CDuntry, whofe intrigues are con-

j'iantly dire6icd to the obiecl of
fpreading the principles of jacobi-

nifm in Holftein and the north of
Germany, and generally in all the

northern parts of Europe. Many
emiilaries, Englifli. Scotch, and Irifli,

have been difpatcheci from time to

time from Hamburgh to Great Bri-

tiiin and Ireland, and to various

parts of the continent, as circum-

fiances required. There has re-

cently been eliablifl:cd at Ham-
burgh, Altona, and the neighbour-

hood, a Ibciefy called " The Phi-

lanthropic Society," for the purpofe
of correfpondence with the repub-

Jicans of all countries, upon the

plan of the correfponding Incieties

efiabliflied in Great Britain and
Ireland: and whofe avowed object

is the reform of all kingdoms and
fiates. The leading members of
this (bciety, who diredt all the reft,

compofe a committee of about
twenty perfons, Britilh, French,
Dutch, and Germans. The mem-
bers of the fubordinate Hjcicties at

Hamburgh and Altona, are ail un-
der the control of the committee,
or principal fociety before-mention-

ed. Tiiis committee confiantlv

correfponds with Great Britain and
Ireland, and all parts of Germany.
It has fecrelaries fkilled in differ-

ent languages, and correfpomhng
agents in different towns, particu-

larly in London. It may become a

X 2 ibvmidable
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formidable eiif;ii>e in the h;inds ol'

the French director)', and it ap-

pears to be making corifiderable

progref": ; but (here is reafon to

hope tliat it has at length attract-

ed the notice of the governmoiits oi"

thofe places.

Conclufioti.

Upon a review of all the circum-

fiances which have come under the

confidcration of your committee,
they are deeply im.prelTed with the

tonviflion—that the fafety and tran-

quillity oflhcfe kingdoms have, at

ditlerent periods from thoyear 1791,

to the prefent time, been brought

i-nto imminent hazard, by the trai-

torous plar.s and practices of fo-

cieties, afling upon the principles,

and devoted to the vrevvs, of our

invet-rate foreign enemy

:

That, although the fociety of
L'niied Irilhmen, hi Ireland, has

alone been enabled to attain its )"ull

lirength and maturity; yet the fo-

cieties inllituted on ftmilar prin-

ciples in this country, had all an
undoubted tendency to produce fi-

niilar erfcCts, if they had not been
checked by the general demonftra-

tions of the zeal and fpirit of his

niajefty's faithful fubjecls, and by

the timely and judicious ufe of

thofe extraordinary powers, which
parliament has, in its wiidom, from

time to time confided to his majef-

ty's government

:

That, either direfllv or indirecl-

-\\>, a continual iniercourfe and con-

Jicdion has been maintained be-

tween all thefe focieties in Great

Britain and Ireland, and that the

rca,! objects of tl>c irifiigators of

the(b proceedings, in both kii^g-

•(.ioms, were no other than the ei.-

tire overthrow of the Bi-itiih confti-

tution, the general confifcation of
properly, and the erection of a'

democratic republic, founded orw

the ruins of ail religion, and of all

politicaland civil focrety,ahd framed"

after th^ model of France.

The vigorous rt-fiflance oppoferf

to the rebellion in Ireland, the (iic-

cafs ofthe meafures which have been
employed for detettirg and defeat-

ing the defigns of the confpirators

here, and the general and ardent
fpfrit of loyalty and attachment to-

the laws and conftitution, have hi-

therto counteracled the progrefs of
the mithiet, and averted impend-
ing danger; but even theie circum-i

fiances by no means appear to your
committee to juftify the hope that

the milclnef is e?adicatcd, or the

danger paft.

The principles and views of the
Gonfpirators remain unchanged.
Their reliance on the afliflance and
co-operation of Fraiice, by whicl*

they expe6l ultimately to effect their

purpofes, continues undiminiflied

;

and the fyftem of thofe i'ecret foci-

etres which are at once the inlTru-

ments of feditious confpiracy at

iiom«, and the channel of treafon-

able correfpondence vi'ith France,

though in many parts broken and
interrupted, is by no means de-

firoyed.

Your committee have already re-

ferred to the pofitive information

laid before them, ftating that hoftile

preparations are now making, with
extraordinary vigour and exertion,

in fonic of the ports of France, for

the invalion of this country, or of
Ireland. The adivity of (editions

and treafonable focieties, in their

correfpondcncc with Fraiice, and
in their endeavours to gain profe-

lytes here, keeps pace with the

preparations of the enemy ; and the

principle

i
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principle of fecrecy, generally en-

forced by unlawful oaths, which is

the great charafieriftic of thefe fo-

cielie-!?, peculiarly fits them for the

moft defperate entcrprifes, and, by
holdii".^ out a profpe6t of fecurity,

increafes the means of fedudion. U
has, at the fame time, an obvious

tendency to elude detection in the

firft inflance, and to defeat legal in-

quiry in the next. To this princi-

ple therefore, in the opinion of your
'committee, fuch farther meafures,

ias parliament in its wifdom may
think fit to adopt for the public

fafely, fliouLd be more immediately
and decifively pointed.

Your committee have feen, with
iatisfaflioDj tlie powers which, in

conformity to the ancient practice

and true principles of tinp conftitu-

tion, have frojn time to tinoe, as the

urgency required, been confided to

Ms majeftyV government; and they

feel it their dutv particularly to re-

mark, that the power of arreting

and detaining fufpe6led perfons (a

remedyvfo conftantly reforted to by
our anceliors in all cafe-; of tempo-
rary and extraordinary danger) Las,

under the prclent new and unpjx-

cedented cjrcumftances, been fcjund

fja^rticularly ciT Mcnt. It has great-

y intei|Tupted and impeded the ccr-

refpondence with the enemy, jand

has checked, from time to time, the

progrefs and communication of fedi-

tloii and trca(<:»n at home. But from

p;uticular circun/lances which have
co;ne under the gbfervation of your
copimiltee in the courfe of their in-

tjuirv, they f-cl it their duty to re-

mark, that the good effeds of this

meafure would be rendered more
complete, and the public tranquil-

lity better iccured, if the leading

perfons who hpve been, or may be

h'^reafter detained on fupiciort of

tFeafonable practices (liall hereafter

be kept in cuftody in places fufiici-

ently diltant from the metropolis.

The whole ofthelecret informa-

tion which has been laid before

your coinmitt e has ftrongly con-

firmed them in their opinion of the

neceflity of confiding tliefe extraor-

dinary powers to his raajefty's go-
vernruent ; and the very circum-

ftancesv'hich create this neceflity,

and which continue at this time to

operate more powerfully than ever,

have rendered it their pecuh'ar duty

to abftain irom difclofing, in its full

extent, the particular information,

of which they hax'e ffeted to the

Iwufe the general refulf, an(J on
wh!ch their judgement i*; founded ;

but they trufi: that they have laid be-

fore the houfe iufJicient grounds to

juflify their perfuafion, tLat the mitU
tiplied and various attempts, by
which the enemies to their country

carry on their dangerous confpira;

cies, can only be defeated by a cor-"

refponding vigilance on the part of
government, and by the exercili« of
fuch additional powers, as may
from time to time be intrufled tq it

by parliament, and may be befi

adapted to the peculiar exigency of
the moment. And although your
committee do not think it,any part

o* their province to fuggeit parti-

cular meafures, the confidieration of

which mufl; be left (o the wi dom of

parliament, they cannot forbear. par-

ticularly and earneflly preffit g their

unnnimou"; opinion, thiil tht (yflehi

of fecret focieties, the efiablifliment

of which ha'ij in other countries,

uniformly preceded (he aggrei'iipn of
France, and, by facilitating the pro-'

grefs of her principles, hxs pr ;-

pared the way for her arms, cr^nnot

be fuffered to exift in thefe king-,

doms compatibly with l!ie lafely m
N 3 their
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their government nncl conftitntion,

and with their fecurity againft fo-

reign force and domeliic treafon.

Your committee have great fatis-

fa6iion in adding, that if this grow-
ing and formidable evil can beelfec-

tnally reprefled, and if the iame fyC-

tcm of vigilance and precaution

which has been fuccefsfuliy adopted
for (bme years pafl, is adhered to,

there is every realbn to look forward

with confidence to the ultimate dif-

appointment and defeat of the pro-

jefls which have been fo long pur-

fued by our foreign and domeflic

enemies. Impretfed with a juft fenfe

of the bleflings enjoyed under our

Mppy conftitution, which dillinguifli

*his country from every nation in

Europe, all ranks and conditions of

tbciety have (howrt their determina-

tion to preferve thofe blefiings entire.

and have ftood forward with a be-
coming ardour and alacrity in their

defence. While this laudable fpirit

continues to pervade every part of
the kingdom, and while the wifdom
of the legiflature encourages and
direds its exertions for the public

Cifety, your committee enterfain a
full convidlion that the religion, the

laws, and the conftitution of Great
Britain, and with them the interefis

and happinefs of all claffes of his ma-
jefty's fubjedls, will, in the midfl of
furrounding danger and calamity,

and in fpite of every machination at

home or abroad, reft, under the

proteclion of Divine Providence, on
the furefl bafis, fecured by the en-

ergy and firmnefs of the government,
and by the courage, the patriotifm,

and the virtue of the nation.*

^hJlraB of tJ:e iolal Amomit of the Loans raifed by the Britijh Government

fncc the Year, 1750.

1750 — 1,000,000 1767 — 1,500,000 1784 — 6,000,000

51 — 2,100,000 68 —

,

1,900,000 85 — none
52 — none 69 — none 86 — none
53 — none 70 — none 87 — none
51. — none 71 — none 88 — none
55 — 1,000,000 72 — none 89 — 1,002,500

56 — 2,000,000 73 — none 90 — none
57 — .'3,000,000 74 — none 91 — none
5S _. 5,000,000 75 — none 92 — none
/>•> — 6,600,0^)0 76 — 2,000,000 93 — 4,500,000

00 — 8,000,000. 77 — 5,000,000 94 — 11,000,000

61 — 1 2,000,000 78 — 6,000,000 95 — 1 8,000,000

62 — ] 2,000,000 79 — 7,000,000 96 —

.

25,500,000

63 —

.

3,500,000 80 — 12,000,000 97 — 32,500,000

64. —

.

none 81 — 1 2,000,000 98 — 17,000,000

65 none 82 — 1 3,500,000 99 — 20,500,000

6G — 1,500,000 83 — 12,000,000

* We have thought it unnecefTary to lay before our readers the Appendix to this

Report, \vl ich coruaioj only details of the principal fa^s dated in the bcdy ot it.

PuUvj
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Public Jx%s pqfl'cd in the Third Sef-

/:07i oj the Eighteenth J^artiainetit

of Great Britain.

December 17, 179S.

An aCl for continuing and grant-

mg to his majefty certain duties on
nialt, mum, cider, and perry, for

1799.

For continuing a dntyon penfions,

offices, and perfonal cftates, and
certain duties on lugar, malt, to-

bacco, and fnuff.

To continue the a61 for prevent-

ing and punifiiing attemps to (educe

perfons ferving in the navy or army
from tlieirallegialice.

December '10.

To continue the a6t enabling his

majefty to accept the fervices of
fuch part of the militia as may vo-

luntarily offer themfelves to be em-
ployed in Ireland.

December 10..

An a6l for raifing (he dim ofthree
millions by way of annuities.

To enlarge the time limited for

the redemption of the land-tax, and
to explain and amend the former

acl.

Jannarij 4, 179.--).

; "An act for extending tiie time al-

lowed for taking out certificates for

3ufing armorial bearin'gs.

To amend the acts rcfpe6ling

promiflbry notes and bills of ex-

change.

To continue the Scotch fmall note

acl.

To continue tho act refpe6ling

merchandife on board of neutral

ifliips, and for regulating the trade

'and commerce to and fiom the Cape
of Good Hope.

Januart/ 9.

An acl lo repeal the dutic- im-

poled by an a6t for grantir.g aid and

coiitributiou for the prolecution of

the war, and to grant certain duties
upon income in lieu thereof

To continue the act empowering
l.'is majefty tofecure and detain fui-

pecled perfons.

For exempting the volunteer
corps from being ballotted for the

fupplementary militia, under certain

conditions.

For indemnifying thofe who have
omitted to qualify themlelves for

offices. Sec.

To revive and continue the aft

f^)r eftablilhing courts of judicature
in Newfoundland.

Afarch 7.

An ad for raifing a certain fum
of money bv loans or exchequer
bills.

March 21,

An acl to amend the income~ac^'.

> To amend the land-lax redemp-
tion act.

To continue the bounties on Bri-^

tifii and Irifli linens exported, and
taking off the duties on the impor-
tation of foreign raw linen yarns.

JMutiny-a<5t.

For the regulation of the marines
on fliore.

To continue tiic ^cl for rcflrnin-

ing tiie negociation of promiflbry

notes and bills of exchange, under
a limited fum.

To continue the Scotch fmaii

note act.

To continue the aft for difallow-

ing the bounty on fad- cloth or can-
vas exported to Ireland.

To revive and continue the a.6k .

for proliibiting the importation i^

cambrics and French launs, cK'tcpt

vvarehoufed for exportation.

To repeal part of tlic provifional

cavalry ai\.

April 10.

An aft to coutinuc Lh<j Scptch dl-

ft fllerv at'}.

N't T**
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To permit fliips to fail from New-
liiundland without convoy.

Jpril 19.

An afl for raifing a farther fum
of iiiCJAy by loans or exchequer
bills.

For amending the game-act rc-

fpecling partridges.

May 10.

An aft for raifing an additional

fliin ofmoney by loans or exchequer-

bills.

For enlarging the time for the re-

demption of the land-tax.

For extending the tune of the in-

come-tax.

For amending three adls relative

to the redemption of the land-tax.

To amend the aft impofing ftamp-

duties on attornies' indentures.

For exempting the volunteer

corps and aObciations from being

ballotted for the militia, under cer-

. ialii eoudiuons.

j^o cortlinue the importation of

ra c-Ieed, zvz\ Ical-lkins, and the

claties on glals.,

For rcmedy?n;r certain defefls in

the law r< jeci-r.g offences com-
miliea upon the high feas.

For increafing the rates of fub-

f:fiencQ to be paid to innkeepers,

tkc. on quartering (oluiers.

^ A/.7_y 20.

An a^ to coj.l'nue the a6^ for fe-

c'.uii .- and detaining fufpecled per-

loiis/un'il March, 1800.

Fvjr ;r,ak.ing perpetual the a£l to

explaii, . nd an end the laws rela-

ting to ihe punilbment of felons, as

far as rc..itt;s to the burning in the

baud.
For making perpetual fuch part

. .of the fame acl as relates to the lodg-

ings ofjudges at country afiizes.

Ju7te 1 3

.

An a£l for permitting certain Eall-

India goo^s to be warciiou-fed, and

for repealing the duties, and grant-

ing other duties in lieu thereof;

To continue the proniiilbry note

aa.

To continue the fmall Scotch note

aa.
For indemnifying the governors,

&c. of the Welt-India iflands for
.

permitting the importation and ex- -

portation of goods in foreign bot-

toms.

Xo extend the bail given in cafes

of criminal information in Scot-

land.

To make perpetual the aft for

the reliefof debtors.

For continding the a6"t for the

tranfportation of felons, and the re-

moval of offenders to temporary

places of confinement in England
and Scotland refpeftively.

For continuing the ad relating to

penitentiary houfcs.

To continue the aa for render-

ing the payment of creditors more
equal and expeditious In Scotland.

To explain the aa relating toco!-,

liers in Scotland.

F-jr encouraging the improvement
of lands (vibjea to the iervitude of
tbirlage in Scotland.

To grant indemnity ,for penalties

incurred under the tanners' act, and
to repeal certain parts of the faid aa
relating to the buying of hides.

Jwic 21.

An aa for railuig 15,500,000/.

by annuities.

To repeal the duty on Pruffian

yams.
For regulating the rates ofporter-

age in London, Weflmiufler, and
Southvvark. ••
To amend the Scotch militia-aa,

Aa to grant additional dirties on
fugar and coffee. :

For
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For granting to his raajefty

200,000/. to be placed to tlie ac-

count of the commiffior.ers for the

reduction of the national debt.

For allowing a bounty on pil-

chards, and transferring the fait du-

ties to the excile.

For regulating the falaries of the

Scotch fnerifFs.

To enable a perfon appointed to

i'.e office of baron of the exchequer
' take upon himfelf the degree ofa

.-ijcant-at-lavv.

Jidy\o.
Adl to raife a fum by lottery.

For raifing three millions.

For raifing 3,500,000/. by loans

or exchequer-bills.

For raifing 3,000,000/. by the

fame.

For repealing the falt-dutiss, and
"anting others..

For portage on fhlp-letters.

To continue the Scotch diftlllery-

2,.(i\..

To enable the lords ofthe treafury

'o ifilie exchequer-bills on the credit

.f the income-tax.

For altering the time for making
up tiie duties on vellum, parclnncnt,

and paper ftaraped.

To amend the income-ai5>.

For exempting certain public

bodies from the legacy-duty.

For regulating the fpirit-lrcence-

a61.

To repeal fo much of the aft of
queen Anne, &c. as puts an end to

tlie fort'eiture of inheritances upon
attainder of treafon, after the death
of the pretender and his fons.

To continue the aft for farming
tlie poft-horfe-duty.

To regulate the importation of
goods from foreign colonics in

A!7:erica.

For defraying the charge of the
pay and clothing of the militia.

To allow the importation of Sna-
nifh wool.

For fuppreffing feditious and trea-

fonable iocieties.

For regulating the carrying of
Haves from the coaft afAfrica.
To prevent unlawful combi?)a-

tions of workmen.
For purchafingthe duke of Rich-

m;)nd's coal-duty.

An aft to regulate the quarantine
of the Levant trade.

To continue certain laws refpeft-
ing the Greenland-fifliery.

To revive and continue certain
la?ws reipefting the Britifti-fiflienes,

and Newfoundland fiHiery.

For prohibiting the exportation of
corn.

To regulate the Eaft-India fliip-

ping.

To proteft mafters againft em-
bezzlements by their clerks or fer-

vants.

For a grant to his majefty out of
the confoiidated fund.

For granting certain ftamp-daties
on bills ofexchange and promifibry
notes.

_

For aagraenting the judges' fala-

ries in Eugliind and Scotland,

_
To amend the land-tax redemp-

tion aft.

For reducing the militia forces,
and augmenting the regulars.

To perniit the importation of cer-
tain naval iiores froraGerniany.

Fonecruiling the' focces of the
Eafl-India company.

_
.
I'o enable Ins majefly, by order

incoundl, to permit tiic iinporta-
tipn of certain goods iu njuU-al
Ihips.
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An accurate Exfraci ofthe Prices of the (Quartern Loaf,Whenten Bread, at th.r

Commeitceniejit and Ccniclufion oftheJeveral Mayoralties hereinfiate.d,frovi

the Year 17.'35, to the prefent Time.

Tni- P: j^e it the Commencement of eich Mayoralty fliews the Price at the Conclufion ofthe preceding M^yonlty.

C 1 ?-> >.
u C 1

u s
i- c £d t; c Sd

o.^ w u a, o
o»

' S id
1) n 6\ 2.W — y

b
MAYOK.S. o MAYORS.

is ° "re" •^ "n
'°'^

•e,o
_^^

6/-. S is .2
.5?-=*

a;

/d. 02. f/r.

a. ^

d. d. ox:, rfr

1735 Williams H 12 10 1768 Turner ^i 10 11

—36 Thorn pfon H 12 1 \-69 Beckford* 6 11 9

—37 Barnard H 12 10 |-70 Croffley 61 10 10

—38 Perry H 13 S 1-7 i Na(h n 9 9

—id Salter 6 Oil 9 |— /2 Tovvnfend 8 8 11

—40 Parfcns* n 9 4 i-73 Bull 7i 9 1

—41 Godfchali* H 13 3 1—74 Wilkes 8 8 11

—42 Wii'mot H 14 10 i—75 Saw bridge 6| 11 1

—43 Weft levt H I 5 1-76 Hallifax ^J
10 11

—44 MarOiall ^-i 10 5 i— '7 Efdaile H 9 4

—45 Hoare H 14 '0 i—78 Plumbe H 11 1

—46 Benn 5f ]2 10 —79 Kennet H 13 1

—47 Ladbroke 5 13 14 —80 liCwes H. 9 4

—48 Calvert 6 1] 9 —81 Plomer 7 9 4

—49 Pennant* H 13 3 —iio Newnham H 8, 6

—50 Cockayne 5 13 14 —ss Peck 'iam n 9 9

—51 Winterbottom* 6 119 —84 Clarke 7^ 9 4

—5? Gafcoyne H 12 10 ~l'
Wright 6i-

10 11

—h?^ Iron fide'* 6 119 -86 Sainfbiiry 6 11 9

—54 Janflcn 5 13 14 —87 Btirnell 6f 10 n
—55 BcMhell 5 13 14 ,-88 Gill 6i 10 It

-^5^ Dickenfonf
^i
' 1 9 4|—»^ Pickett 7| 8 15

—57 Afgill
''1
' z 9 4 —90 Boyddl 7| 9 .9

—58 Olyn 6 119 1-9] Hopkins 6f 10 n
—59 Chifty 5 13 4 ,-92 Sanderfon U 9 2

—60 Blackifton 5| 12 10 '-93 Le Mefurier 7i 9 *

—61 Fl'iyder 4 15 7 —94 Skinner 7| 8 1^

—62 Reckford 5i 12 10 ^^95 Curtis t I2i 5 lO

—63 Bridjrrn 6 Oil 9 1-96 Watfon 8| 7 15

—64 Stephenfon 6^- 10 n -97 Anderfon 9i 7 a

— fS5 Nelfbn 7' 9 14 —98 G.'ynn 8 8 11

—f)6 Kite 8 8 IJ —9r
1

Combe 13 5 4

—67 Harley 8-1 8 6 I

« Dlrd in lhe:f Majcralf)—Parfons fuccceded by Lambert, 1740. GodichaJI, by Heath-;

cote, 1741. Pennant, by Elackibrd, 1749. Winterbottom, by Alfop, 1751. Ironfidej'

by Rawlinion, 1753. Beckiord, by Tivcothick, 1769. '

'

Wedley, 174 -J,
bread lor two weeks, at Ad. the qoartcrn loaf, in ttiis nr.ayoralty

Dickcnfon, 1756, "bread at 9^0. four wctks

pcr.ny loaj weighed 4 oz. 10 crs.

Curtis, J795, Ave weeks, at 1 5d. tliftl

AVERACl
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AVERAGE PRICES OF CORN FOR 1799.

I-

January

February
March
April .

May .

June .

July .

Auguft
September
Oaober .

November
December

General Average

Wheat. Ba'ky. Oats. Beans.

s. d. s. ff. s. d. s. d.

6 2 3 7 2 5 4
6 2 3 6 2 2 4 2
6 3 3 7 2 6 4 2
6 8 3 7 2 9 4 4
7 7 4 6 3 4 4 9
7 11 4 5 3 U 5 3

8 4 4 6 3 10 5 .5

9 1 4 10 4 5 10

9 5 4 U 4 6 10
10 5 5 2 4 6 7

11 3 5 3 4 7 6
]l S 5 8 4 7 7

8 5 4 5f 3 5 5 6|

row?// o/'//i!e Import of Foreign JVhcat into the Port ofLondon,from the
\fl

ojjajiuary, 1781, to 1799, prejented to the Iloufe of L<>rds :

1781

1782
1783
J784
1785

1786
1787

1788
1789

J790

Quarters. Bujhels.

93,270

4,635 6

240,134 3

36,966 5

605
4

. 6

4
5,908

67,032

1791

1792
1793
1794
1795
1796
1797
1798

1799

Q^narters. BuJJids

49,504 5

7,065 5

170,971 S

10,654 5

198,911 5

477,877 6
J 95,462 6
152,149

233,208 4

PRICES
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Total y^zlue ofImports viio Great Britcin, in thefollomng Years :

In the year i-^Z^.-^ 15,94,8000
1786 15,786,000

^' 1787 17,804,000
378S r8,027,000

^739 17,821,000

1790 19,130,000

1791 19,669,000

1*4,185,000

A vtrage cf thdc —

—

7 years - - - 17,740,000

£ 19,659,000
15,256,009
22,288,000
22,736,000
23,187,000
2 1,013,coo
25,654,000

i53'793jC«o
Average of thefe

7 years - - - - 21,970,000

17,740,000

la the year 1792

J 794
179 J
1790
1797
179S

Exccfs in the lafi 7 years 4,230,000

Tptal P'olue ofExportsfrom Great Britain, in thefollowing Years

:

In the year 1785
1786

1787
1788

1789
1790
1791

Average of thefe

7 years - - -

In^he year 1792

1793
1794
1795
1796

1797
179S

Average of thefe

7 years

Excefs In the laft

7 years - -

Foreign Ma-
aufaSures.

5,oc4;OGO

4,470,000
4,815,000

4,747,000
5,561,000

5,199,000
5,921,000

35,717,000

5;I02,CCO

6,568,000

6,497,000
ICjOC'SjOCO

10,785,000
11,416,000

12,013,000
14,028,00c

77,315,000

10^187,000

5,102,000

5,.-85,,oco

Brhiji Mitmi^

foEitarti.

11,082,000
11.830,000

12,053,000
12,724,000
i3>779.ooo

14,921,000
16,810,000

93,199,000

13,314,000

18,336,000
13,892,000
16,725,000
16,527,000

19, rcijcoo

10,903,000

19,771,000

121,256,000

i7;322,eco

19.314.3 o

4,008,0c o

Total.

16,086,000

16,300,000

16,869,000

17,472,000
i9,34o,oCo

20,120,0CQ

22,731,000

128,918,000

i8,4i6,«oo

24,904,000
20,390,000
26;7'j4;0co

27,312,000
30,518,000
28,917,000
33,Soo,Cco

192,575,000

27,510.000
18,416.000

C; 0.^4 coo

METEO.
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A GENERAL BILL

CHRISTENINGS AND BU PHIALS,

From December II, 1798, to December 10, 1799.

Increafed in the burials this year, 21.

Died under 2 years - 52 1

1

Between 3 and 5 - 1790
5 and 10 - 644

10 and 20 - 573
20 and 30 - 1299

30 and 40 - 1724
40 and 50 - 1924
50 and 60 - 1758
60 and 70 - 1565

70 and 80 - 1125
80 and 90 - 456
90 and 100 - 63
100 - - - o

105 - o
108 - o
117 - o

BISEASES.
Bortive and Atll

580
27

1343

3

Abfcefs

Aged
Ague
Amputation
Apoplexy and fudden-

ly 249
Aftthma and Phthi-

663
Bedridden 2
Bleeding

and

Dropfy
Ear-ach

Eaten by lice

Evil

Fevers of all

Fiftula

Flux

French pox
Gout
Gravel, ftone,

ftrangury

i6iGrief

906

5

kinds

1784

23

and

II

Buiften

ture

Cancer
Childbed

Celds

CoUck, gripes,

twifting of

guts

Confumption

rup-

zc

48

Head-ach o
Headmouldfliot, horft

ihoeliead, and wa-
ter in the head 76

.^Jaundice
and Jaw locked

the Impofthume
Sjlnflammatlon

4843 Itch

78

43:

Convulfions 3794'Leprofy
Cough and hooping- ILivergrown

cough 45iiLunaric
Cramp i Meafles

Group iSjMifcarriage

Diabetes i Mortification

107

233

3

226

of the

105

nil

I r

Palpitation

heart

Palfy

Pleurify

Quinfy

Rafh

Rheumatifm
Rickets

Scufvy
Small pox
Sore throat

Sores and ulcers

Spafm :

St. Anthony's fire <

Stoppage in the ftom
mach I

St. Virus's Dance
Swine pox
Tee til

ThruOi
Tumor in the womb o
Vomiting and loofe

nefs

Worms II

CASUALTIES.

Bit by a mad dog
Broken limbs 4

Brulfed

Burnt
Drov/ned

i4,Excefirive drinking

Executed*
Found dead
Fraftured

Frighted 2
Frozen z

illrd by falls and fe-

veral other acci-

dents 64
Killed thcmfelves 28
Killed hy a cow o
Killed by fighting o
.Murdered 3
Poifoned 6

2 Scalded . 2

335 Shot I

Smothered i

Starved 4
Sprain ' o
Strangled c
Suffocated 7
Tooth- ach o

Total 269

* There have been executed, in Middlefex and Surrey, 25 ; of which number 12 only

have been reported K> bs burled (as fuch) within the biUs of mortality.

SUPPLIES
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SUPPLIES granted hj Parliameat for

the Year 1799.

NAVY.,
d.

November 27, 1758.

That 120,000 feamen be emploved, including 20,000

marines.

F(u- wa</es for ditto .... 2, S 86,000

For victuals for ditto . . ... 2,96-i,000

For wear and tear of Qiips in which they are to ferve, 4^680,000

For ordnafrce fea-fervice on board fuch lliips . . 390/)0&

December 5.

For the ordinary of the navy, including half-pay to fea

knd marine officers . . . 729,063 6'

For buildings and repairs of (hips, and other extra virorks 693,750

June 25, 1799.

For the expenfe of the tranfport-fervice, and for (he

maintenance of prifoners of war in hcalih , . 1,311,200

c£ 13,654,013 6

ARxMY.
December 3, 17g8.

That 52,051 men be employed for land-fervice. Includ-

ing 5,766 invali 's.

For guards, garrilbns, and other land-forces, in Great
Britain, Jeifey, Guernfey, and Alderncy, and in

Ireland . . . . . . 1,977,253 7 I|

For forces in the plantations, including Gibraltar,

Portugal, the Cape of Good Hope, thofe on fpecial

fervices, and a curps of foot in New Soutii Wales 861,653 10

For difference betv.een the Britilh and IriQi pay of
fix regiments of foot for (ervice abroad . . 42,901 19

For four troops of dragoons, and twenty companies
of foot, ftationed in Great Britain, for recruiting

regiments ferving in Eaft India . . 29,124 3

3 Fol
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jbr recruiting and contingencies for land-forces, and

extra feed for the cavalry
. .

For general and flaff-officers, and officers of hofpilals

For full pay to fupernnmerary officers

For allowances to the paymaller-general of the forces

comraiirary-general of the muftersi &c. &c.
For the increafed rates of fubfiftence to be paid to inn-

keepers, and others, on quartering (bldiers

For reduced officers of land-forces and marines

For allowances to reduced horfe guards .

On account of officers late in the fervice of the ftates

general . . .

Ditto - - - of reduced officers of Britiffi American
forces .....

For allowatlces to fcvera! reduced officers of ditto ,

For the in and out-penfioners of Chelfea hofpital, and
the expenfes of the hofpital

For penfions to widows of commiffioned officers .

For expenfes experted to be incurred in the barrack-

maller-general's department . . ,

For foreign corps in the fervice of Great Britain

June 25, 1799.

To defray the extraordinary fervices of the army for

1799 ......

£
183>000

114,144

41,741

s. d.
0"

5 5
16

123,006 13 S

220,000
169>379

20
7 i

12 11

1,000

52,500
7,500

142,688

18,591

622,478
173,735

O

n S
3 3

O
18 t

2,500,000

£ 7,277,319 3 2

MILltiA AND FENCIBLE CORPS.

December 3, 1798.

For the embodied militia of Great Britain, the royal

corps of miners of Cornwall and Devon, and feveral

corps of fencible infantry

For contingencies for the embodied militia, and corps
of fencible infantry . . . , .

For clothing for the embodied militia, and corps of
miners . . . . i

For corps of fencible cavalry . . . ,

For extra feed for ditto ....
For the embodied provifional cavalry

For tlje volunteer corps of cavalry and infantry ,

June 13, 1799.
Making provifion for pay and clothing of the militia.

Ditto for allowances to fubaltern officers of the
inililia, in time of peace.

3,139,908 10 8

60,000 O

279,934
418,440
25,000
109,151

500,000

19

5

3

Vol. XLt. Q
«^ 4,532,434 19 2

ORDNANCE.
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QRDNANCF.

December 3, 179S.
For ordnance land-fervice, for 17P0
hitto, not provided for in 179?
For fea-fervice, not provided for in 1797
Ditto, land-fervice, not provided for in 1798

£ J. d.

1,32-1.,413 14 7
81,969 17 4
56,218 11 11

108,225 1 2

-£ 1,570,827 5

3<
c
rt

AlISCELLAN£OUS SERVICES.

Decembers, 1798:

^For the civil eftabliflimen^ of Upper Canada
vDitto of Nova Scotia '

.

. .

Ditto of New Krunfwick
Ditto Of St. John's Ifland

Ditto of the Ifland of Cape Breton
. Ditto of Newfoundland
1 Ditto of the Bahama Iflands . ,

I
Ditto of the Bermudas, or Somers Iflands

r Ditto of the Iffand of Dominica .

*-Ditto of New South Wales

7,150

5,415

4,650

1,900 6
1,840

2,451 1

4,100
• 580
600

6,016 15 G

March 11, 1799.

That his majefly be enabled to grant a yearly fum, out

of tiie confolidatcd fund, not exceeding 1 2,000/. to

prince Edward V*
Ditto to prince Errieft A^uguftus

March 16.

For his majefty's fccretfervice abroad . . 150,000
For relief of the f ufl^ering clergy and laity of France,-

C^ Toulonefe emigrants, and American loyalills . 226,000
Jor aflifling the Levant 'company in carrying on their

, tkade . . .'..•,.. 5,000 9

^
"

' AprillS.

For printing the journals, &c. of the houfe of com-
mons, in 1798, over and above the cRimated fum .

Ditto, for the year 17^9 .....
JFor defraying the charge of the fuperintendance of

,, gJIens . . ^ , . .

2,77.1 15

8,000 O

7,819 O



.

£ i'. d.

25,307 G

'

:li

284 17 e'

1,607 9 4

971 7|
35,923 15 4.-

3,000

1,500
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For dlfcharging the balance due. on account of the ex-

penfes of the mint, for 179S . . ' .

For defraying the extraordinary expenfes incurred for

profecntions relating to the coin, in 1797, over and

, above the etlimatcd fum
Ditto, in the year 1798 .. . . .

For defraying the cxpeufes of convifls at horae^ in

1798, over and above the eftimated fum .

Ditto, Jbr the year 1799 . . . .

For the board of agriculture

For fiippbrt of the veterinary college . .

For repairing the parifli church of St. Margaret, Weft- . '

minfter , . . . . . 6,721
»

May 9.

To defray the fiims which the commiflioners, undet
the American treaty, have awarded to be paid by
the Iiritlfli government ; and the expeiifes attend-

ing the laid commiflion . . , . 25,150 14 4
To make good money iflued purfuant to addrefles- « 9,337 o 6

June 8. •

,

Towards enabling his majefty to rnake good fucli eh- -

gagements with the emperor of RuUia, as may be
belt adapted to the exigency of affairs . -

. 825,000 6
To make good the deficiency of the confolidated fund;

.
on the 5th of January and 5th of July, 1797 . 699,043 11 2

To complete the fupplies granted for 1797 . . 35,990 9 6
To make good the funis paid for difcount on prompt

payments of the loan and lottery granted for 1798 21 1,791 2 7
To difcharge bills to be drawn from New South

Wales, and which may become due in 1799 , 20,000

June Is.

To make good money paid to the bank, far receiving;

^contributions to the loan and lottery for 1798 . 14,69S 9 2
Ditto, the deficiency of the grants for 1798 . . 519,888 11 4
Ditto, the charges of preparing ^nd drawing the lot-

tery for 1798 . ... . . 12,200
pitto, money iflued for fecret fervice abroad, above

th^ fuin granted in the laft felTiorr . . 20j502
Ditto, for payment of expenfes arlfen from the execu-

tion of the alien-acl, ditto . . ... ^,450 7 4
Ditto, for the purchalc of an inftrument for meafuring

altitudes, &c. for the commiffioners appointed to

afcertain the litn.Ation of St. Croix . . 9/ $
Ditto, to lundry officers of the hoiife of Cortimoiis, for

attendance on committees . . . , 909 13 6
2 Ditto,
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Ditto, for purchafe of the old goal in the county of ^£ s. d.

Surrey, for the purpofe of converting the fame into

a court and prifbn for the Marfiialfea . . 4,214- 12

Ditto, for making up, and publifning weekly, returns

of the average price of fugar / -
. . S97 6 O

Ditto, to Mr. Baldwin, for his attendance in the houfe
.of peers, on the trial of Mr. Haftings . . 261 15 6

Ditto, for allowances and falaries ttx additional clerks

irt the office of the commiflioners for auditing the

public accounts . . . . . 2,762 1.5

Ditto, for difburfements on account of the fettlement

at New South Wales . . . . 529 12

Ditto, for expenfes of alterations at the houfe of the

fpeaker . . . . . . 849 IG 3|
Ditto, for expenfes attending the parliament-office . 4-12 9 10,

Ditto, for the purchafe of a houfe, for an office of one
of the fecretaric<; of ftate . . ' . 7,878 3

Ditto, to pay the expenfe of die police-office in Wap-
,ping . . .^ . . . . 1,437 6 6

Ditto, to defray extraordinary expenfes of profecutlons

relating to the coin v . . . 300 O
Ditto, for completing the indexes to the rolls of par-

liament, and to the journals of the houfe of lords 1,955 18

Ditto, for making a fufvey of the Ifle of Dogs, and
feveral plans and eftimates of docks, and other

works, and for executing copper-plates of the pliins

thereof . . . . . . 4113?
Ditto, for falaries to officers, and incidental expenfes

of the commiffion for reducing the national debt . 1,731 16
Ditto, for incidental expenfes attending the executior>

.
of the aft for fale of the land-tax . . 600 O

Ditto, for a clerk employed on various bufinefTes and
references relative to American claims . .. 121 11 6-

For the works and repairs of the military roads and
, bridges in North Britain . . . 4,000
For fupporting the Britiih forts and fettlements on the

coaft of Africa ..... 20,000 O
To enable his majefly to purchafe the collection of

natural hiflory belonging to the late Dr. John Hun-
ter, for the ufe of the public . . . 15,000

June 25.

To enable his majefty to make remittances, to be ap-

plied <o his'fervice in Ireland, on provifion being

made by the parliament of that kingdom, for de-

fravinff the inte^eft and charges of a loan to that

amount ...... 2,000,000 ^
Ditto,
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I)itfo, to make good the fums which may be awarded £ s. d.

under the leventh article of t .e treaty with Ame-
rica, to be paid by the Britifii government' . 60,000

Ditto, to make indemnification to earl St. Vincent and
fir Charles Grey, onaccoun! of decrees a^inil *

them for the detention of American lliips . . 35,000
To be paid to William Afliiorth, a:nd others, being

the amount of the iirft payments on the fum fub-

fcribed lo the loan of 7,500,000/. in 1796, by Ro-
bert Ree\ es, ftock-broker, and which became for-

feited to the public, by his omitting, to make the

future paynients .... 4,27i 16 g,

June 27.

For the purchafe of ground 'for erecting a penitentiary

houfe for convicts, and towards the expenfe of
ereftiiig the fame . ,

,
. . 36,000

<£ 6,105,310 14 8i
.—fc , ^—I I

NATIONAL DEBT.

June 8, 1*99.

To tho bank of England, to be by them placed to the

account of the commiflioners forTedudion of the

national debt . , . . , 200,000

EXCHEQUER-BILLS,

June 8, 1799.

To make good the fums paid for principal and intereft

of certain exchequer-bills, charged on the fupplies

of 1797 . . . . . . I53,H8 10 7
Ditto, the intereft paid on exdhequer-bills, raifed on

the credit of the loan of 18,000,000^. granted for

1797 . . . . . . 114,037 16 3^-

Ditto, the fums paid for intereft on exchequer-bills,

granted ibr 1793 . . . . . 210,071 5 1J|,

June 13.

For payinent of intereft due to the bank, on lundry
' exchequer-bills, and for advances on bills of ex-

change drawn o;i the lords of the treafury . 465,759 J6 Ul^

June 18.

J"or paying off exchequer-bills, made put by virtue of

ad of laft feflion, for raifing 3,000,000/. thereby . 3,000,000
3 Ditto,
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Ditto, by virtue of a£l for enabling".liis majefty to £ <. ./

,fa}^ the fum of i,000,600/. .''''.
. 1,000,000 O

Ditto, by virtue of act . for raifing an additional fum
tliereby , , . . . . 3,500,000

£ §,443,017 '9 91

vote; OF CREDIT.

June 8, 1799.

To enable bis majefty to enter into fiich farrlier en-

gagements, and take fucli meafures, as may be beft

adapted to the ei^igency of affairs . .3,000,000 Q

RECAPITULATION.

Kavy '

i I .

Army .'
' .

Militia and fenciblc corps

Ordnance
jVIifcellancous fervlces

National debt

iCxchqquer-bills

.yote of credit i;

13,65J-,013 6 7
7,•277,319 8 2
4,.532,434 19 2-

1,570;827 '5

6, 105,3 I Q 14 ^
200,000 6 d

8,443,017 9 ' 9i

3,000,000

Total fupniics . of 44,782,923 3 4|

W.\^ :^JKANS yoR KAisiKG THE SUPPLY.

sNUAL GRANTS.

November 30, 1793... - .,
j \^

For continuing certain duties On fu^ar, malt, tobacco,

and fnuff ; and for raifing four flnllings in' the pound

upon penlions, offices, and perfonareftatos '

. . 2,000^000

For continuing the duties on malt, raum, cider, and

perry . . . • • . 750,000

June 13, 1799.
, _

. .

Tiiat the charge of pay and clothing.pf ^He;^ilit:a be

defrayed out of the land-tax
'

•

'
'

That the allowances to certain fiibaltern officers of tfce

militia be defra^~ed out of the fame
.£2,750,000 '

EXTRA-
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EXTRAORDINARY AIDS.

December 11, llQS.

For raifing 3,000,000/. by annuities . . . , - 3,000,000

February 23, 1799.

For raifing 3,000,000/. by exchequer-bills .... 3,000,000

April 8,

For raifing 1,500,000/. by exchequer-bills .... 1,500,000

\.r:h!., April] 8.

For applying 521,890/. \6s. l\d. being part of the

furplus of the confolidated fund, on the 5th of

April, 1799 . . . . . 521,890 IG 7f

May 2.

For raifing 3,000,000/. by exchequer-bills .... 3,000,000

June 3.

For raifing 15,500,000/. by,annuities .... .15,500,000

June 13.

For raifing 3,000,000/. by exchequer-bills .... 3,000,000

June 17,

For raifing 703,541/. 13^, 'W. by.aJoltery . . . 703,511 13 4

June 18.

For applying 3,229,000/. out of th6 moneys that fhall

arifeof the furplus of the confolidated fund . . 3,229,000

June 20.
For raifing 3,500,000/. by exchequer-bills . . . 3,500,000
For raifing 3,000,000/. by ditto 3,00u,000

June 25.

Fpr applying 34,145/. 2^-. 9d. refnaining in the hands
of the payniafter-general of the forceps, out of tlie

fum granted for defraying the extraordinary ex-

penfes of the army, for 1799
,

. . 34,145 2 9

39,988,577 12 8^
'^nnual grants 2,750,000 Q

Total of ways and means . £ 42,738,577 12 Sf

O 4- TAXES.
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TAXES.
1. Income Duty.
December 4, 1798.

Cliarging annually, during a term to be limited, certain proportional duties

upon Income from 60/. to 200/.; whether any fuch income fliall arife

from lands, tenements, or hereditaments, or Irom any kind of perfonal

properly, or other property whatever ; or from any profefiioo, office,

empk^yment, trade, or vocation : and one-tenth part of fuch income,

if the f^me ftiall amount to 200/. and upwards.

2. Duties on Sugar and Coffee.
June 8, 1799.

For charging an additional duty of 8d, per cwt. on brown and mufcovado

fugar, of the Britifli plantations, imported.

Ditto of 4s. per cwt. on whitCj or clayed fugar, ditto.

Ditto of '2s. 6d. per cwt. on fugar, not of the Britifti plantations, imported

and warehouied, upon the delivery of the fame, out of warehoufe, for

exportation.

Pitto of 6s. 6d. per cwt. on fugar imported by the Eaft-India company,
ditto.

That 2s. 6d. part of the drawback now allowed on the exportation of

every hundred weight of fugar exported in the lame ftate in which it

was imported ; and alfo on the exportation of every hundred weight

of fugar called baftards, and ground or powdered fugar, and refined loaf'

fugar broken in pieces, and all fugar called pandy ; be no longer paid

or allowed.

That 4.V. part of the drawback now allowed on the exportation of every

hundred vyeight of any other refined fugar, be no longer paid or al-

lowed.

for charging an additional duly of 4.?. per cwt. on coffee, imported andt

warehouied, upon the delivery of tl»e fame, put of warehoufe, for ex-

portation.

June 13,

For charging an additional duty of 8«/. per cwt. on bro\yn and mufcovado,

fugar imported by the Eafl-India company.

3. Duties on Bills of Exchange, and Notes.
June 8, 1799.

For charging a duty of 2d. on bills of exchange, and notes, where the fum
expreffed therein, or made payable thereby, fhall not amount to forty

ihillings.

June 1 1

.

For charging a duty o? Qd. upon notes under forty fhillings, which may be
re-iffuable from time to time, after payment at the place where firfl iflued.

Ditto of 4d. upon notes under forty fhillings, which may be re-iffued from

time to time, after payment at the faipe or any other place thai> whero
firft idued.

STATE
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Revenues'—-Bengal

Madras
Bombay

C/tflr^-M—-Bengal

Madras
Bombay

GENERAL VIEW.

Rtfult of the y'ear 1796-7, colleSlively.

. £ 5,703,906

1,996,328
315,937

3,862,942
2,408,492

841,825

Nelt revenues of the three Prefidencies .

pedudl fuppliesQf Bencooien, &c.
Remainder

Dedud farther intereft paid on debts.

8,016,171

7,113,259

902,912
101,190

801,723

Bengal
Madras
Bombay

352,325
37,040
37,482

Nett forplus from, the Territorial revenues
Add '

"
Amount fales of imports, certificates^ &c. . - .

Amount applicable to purchafe of inyeftments, payment of
commercial charges, &c. .

Amount adiually advanced for pufchafe of inyeftments, pay-

ment of commercial charges, and in aid of the China- iii-

veftment.

At Bengal ... 06" 1,202,394
Madras . . ^ .642,048
Bombay . - . , . 286,913
Bencoolen , . • .18,183

42^,847

£ 374,875

381,93?

756,813

Exceeds amount applicable from revenues as before

Cargoes invoiced to Europe in 1796-7, with charges

2,149,438

1,392,725

1,877,432

GENERAL VIEW.

Refult 0/ Ejlimates 1797-8, coUeRiveh/.

Jt?f'e«W—Bengal
Madras
Bombay

£ 5,743,848

2,334.676

319,101
8'397,625

Charges
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Charges—Bengal . . . 3,893,991
Madras . . 2,4-82,8.58

Bombay . . . 844,050

7,220,97*

Nett eftimated revenue of the three Prelidencies . 1,176,746
Dedufl
Supplies of Bencoolen, &c. . . . 85,84©

Remainder . . . . 1,090,906
Dedud farther

Intereft on the debts ... . 576,775

Add . . . . . 514,151
E/iimatcd amount, fales of imports, and certificates, &c. 500,336

Amount eflimated to be applicable'in 1797-8, to thepurchafe
of invefhnents, payment of commercial charges. Sec. 1,014,467

DEBTS IN INDIA.
Amount dated laft year .... 7,146,084
Amount this year ..... 9,294,539

Increafe ..... 2,148.455

Pebts transferred in tlie year .... 544,402

Dihts bearing Inierefi.

Amount laft year . - . 5,590142
Amount this year . . . . 7,479, r62_

Intereft of debt bearing intereft . . . 1,889,020

Amount of intereft payable by accounts of laft year . 419,345
Ambunt of intereft payable by accounts of this year . 576,775

Increafe of intereft payable annually . . . 157,436

ASSETS IN INDIA.
Confiftingof cafh, goods, &c. laft year . . 8,958,669

Ditto by the prefent ftatement . . . . 10,531,145

Increafe of aflets .... . 1,572,476

V

Pedua
Increafe of aflets from the abovp increafe of debts—tlie ftate

ftf the Company's afiairs of India is worfe by . . 575,979

HOxME
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HOME ACCOUNTS.

Aggregate amonnfoffales . . , . • ' -^ 6,053,101

Lefs than lall year . . ' . ; ^&,f08.^08' '

Difference in Company's goods alone . . 1,4'M',4«88

Private trade tnore than laft year ' . . 30,74C

Remaining difierence in fale of Dutch goods , , .

Sales of Company's goods, eftimated at .... 6,282,28^

Adually amounted to 4,718,822

Lefs than eftimated • . . . . . 1,556,060

Receipts on fale of Company's goods, eftimated at . 6,555,1 16

Actually amounted to . . . . 5,946,468

Receipt lefs than eftipiated . , . . . 608,648

Charges and profit on private trade, eftimated at . 196,000

Adually amounted to .... 115,808

3Lefs t})an eftim^te ..... 80,198

GENERAL RESULT.

Balance at clofe of year 1797-8, expefted to be againft the

Company . -. •. . . . 1,836,320

Aftual balance in confequence of ifliie of bonds, of aid by

loans, and of fmaller payments for freight, &c. than ex-

pected,"was in favour .... 540,646

Making the balance of cafli better than cjlimated . . 2,376,966

kSTIHATES, 1798-9. 9 •

Receipt for fales ofCompany's goods . . , 5,905,927

RESULT. ,

After calculating on a payment to the bank, amounting to

•800,000/. and a large lum for freight, without reckoning an

increafe of papital, iftUe of bonds or loans, the balatjce

agaiijft the Company, on Ift of March, 1799, expei5ied to be 1,31 8,937

DEBTS AT HOME.
In March, 1797..... . 7,918,559

Jn March> 1796 . . , . . . 7,288,692

Decrcalb
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£
Decreafe . . . , , . 132,069
AlTetsal home and afloat on tlie 1ft of March, 1797 . , 12,4-76,719

l)itto on the 1ft of March, 1798 . . . 13,213,370

Increafe ....... 732,597

Adding increnfe of aflets^o the above decreafe of debt, the

ftateof affairs at home appears better . . . 1,366,322^

CHINA AND ST. HELENA.
Balance in China laft year in favour . £ 279,2.50

Ditto this year againft . . .7 i«,94.5
- '

I>ifrerence at China againft ..... 998,195
Balance at St. Helena laft year . - . .^fi,46S

Ditto fhTs year .... 54-,2-l-8

Decreafe at St. Helena . . . . . 4,?f5

Lefs at China and St. Helena . . •. . 1,002,416

GENERAL COMPARISON OF DEBTS AND ASSETS.
Increafe of debt in India, ... . .if' 3,1.4$,4^|i

Decreafe of debts at home . , , » . 631,765

Increafe of debts . , . 1,516,^90-

Increafe of alTets in India . . , 1,.572,476

Increafe of ajfets at home;

.

. . . 734,557

Dedua . . . 2,307,033

Balance at China and St. Helena,, lefs . 1 ,002,4 1

Nett increafe of aflets . . . 1,304,625

The increafe of debt, or the general ftate of the the Com-
pany's concerns, is, in this view, more than at the cloife

of the laft year . . - . ; .

' V 212,067
Add charges of four fliips from Bombay, arrived' ih"fltftfe

'

for infertion in the home account . , • ". 201,153

The total then is . . , .£41.3,220

STATE
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Mejfagefrom his MajeJJi/ to the H;ufe

of Commons, 22c/ January.

G. R.

HIS majefty i" perfwaded that

the unremitting induftry with
which our enemies perfevere in their

avowed defign of efFetling the fepa-

fation of Ireland from this kingdom,
cannot fail to engage tlie particular

attention of parliament ; and his

niajefty recommends it to this lioufe

to confider of the raoft efFedlual

means of counteracting, and finally

defeating, this defign ; and he trufts

that a review of a!! tlie circumftances

ivhich have recc-ntly occurred (joined

to the fentiment of mutual affcdion

and common interefi) will difpole

the {Jarliajnents of both kingdoms to

provide in the manner which they

ihall judge moft expedient for fet-

tling fuch a complete and final ad-

juftment as may beft tend to improve
and perpetuate a connexion eflential

for their common fecurity, and to

augment and coufolidate the ftrength,

power, and refources, of the Britifh

empire.

^Jejfagcfro7n his Maje/li/ to the Houfe

of Commons, IJl March^

G. R.

HIS majefiy being defirous of

making competent provifion

fof tlie l^onourable fuppurt and

maintenance of his dearly beloved
fons. Prince Edward and Prince

Erneft Auguftus, which the money
applicable to the purpofes of his

majefty's civil government would be
infufficient to defray ; and being alfo

defirous of being enabled to extend
to his beloved daughter, the Princefs

Amelia, the provifion which he has

been enabled to make out of the

hereditary revenue for the other

branches of his royal family, defires

the afiiiftance of parliament for this

purpofe : and his majefty relies on
the afTedlion of his faithful commons,
that they will make fuch provifion

as the circumftances of the cafe may
appear to require.

Prote/i entered on the Journals of the

Houfe of Lords, againji the Addrefs

in Favour of an Union xc'ith Ireland,

Wt^h April.

1ft, meafure of

B^ . . .

a Icgiflative anion between
Great Britain and Ireland, the po-

licy of which is highly queftionable,

and the importance of which de-

mands the moft calm, difpafTumate,

and deliberate examination, is per-

fified in and urged forward in com-
pliment to his majefiy's minifters,

under circumftances which ought

imperionfly to have deterred tis

from the profecution of it.

The
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The moment of civil difiurbance

and divilion, when the necefllty of
military law is alleged by minifters,

and acknowledged by parliament,

feems ill calculated for enluring th^
full and nnequivocal confbnt' of th^

Iriih people, without which even
the fupporters of the meafure mull
confefs it to be illufory, and dan-

gtjrous in tl)e extreme, And to

commit the parliament of Great
Britain to the vvifdom of a projec^

jiiyhich the coramous of Ireland have
rcjeded, and to which the inhabi-

tants of that kingdorn are difin-

clined, appears to us. a whimfical

expedient lor lecuring the con-

nection of the two countries, and
confolidating the flrenglh of the

empire.

'2dly, Becaufe, as no jealoufy or

divifion has exifted between the

twolegiHatures, the prefent dangers

and difcontents in Ireland cannot

be attributed to the independence

pf parliament, but muft rather be

confidered as the bitter fruits of,

a

coercive fyftem of policy, fuggefted

by his majefty's advUers, and en-

forced under the fanCtion of the cx-

efcutiv^e power with unconftitution&l

and wanton feverity.

. 3dly, Becaufe, though the poUi-

bility of a different will, ift the two
Separate legiflatures, cannot be con-

troverted, .vet pollible inconveni-

ences in remote and extreme cafes

from fnppofed leginatiye nicafures,

or poiTiblc ,
inirances of additional

eml)arra:fiiT'ei^t (o the executive go-

veriiraent,.,are no arguments for the

fubvcrfion of a fyftem. in which: jiq

fuch inconveniences have been exr

perienced, and no fuch difficulties

encountered. For the conlequences

pf fuch reafoniijg would lead us to

confblidate iijto one the differen,t

.braJiches of our owu excellent'conV

fiifution ; to remove all the checks
which the jealoufy of our anceftors

has impofed on the executive go-
vernment j to condemn whatever
theory mi'ghi fuppofe difficult, though
pradtJce had (hoWn it to be eafy ;

and to iubftitute hypothefis and
Ipeculation for hiftory, faCt, and
experience.

4thly^ Becaufe the notion, that a
legiflative union will either concili-

ate the aftedlions of the difcontented

in Ireland, or furnifli more eflediial

means for defeating the defign of
the enemy in that country. Teems
unfupported by reafoning, and in

direct contradiclion to analogy and
experience. Were we to admit
the beneficial confequences of an
union, yet the benefits which, ac-

cording to fuch hypothefis, are likely

to refult to Ireland from the mea-
fures, are, at leafl, progreffive and
diflant, and can furnifli, therefore,

no reafonable hope of allaying im-
mediate difcontent, fupprefling ac-

tual rebellion, or defeating defigns

already on loot. If, indeed, the

enemies of the conneclion endea-

voured to effeduate a feparation of
t|ie two kingdoms, by fb\viiig jeaT

loufies and diflentions between the

two parliaments (as was the cafe in

Scotland, immediately previous to;

the union), the meafure propofc4j

would manifeftly be an effectual, iM
might be rcprefented as the only,!

remedy /or the evil; but if it bq

:

true that their object is to diilemf-

natej«ilmtfy-,^nd foment difcontent,-']

not between the ditlant Icgillatures

and governments' of I'lngland ailc^j

Ireland, baf bet\\'een tlie people!

and parliament, between (he go-
verned and &o\.ernment of VvU
country; and if, by reprcf^i^tnL

tiieir legiflatprc as the corrupt agen'^

of"Brlfifli Vhlniftcfi^-; aild flaVifli ^iii
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e of Britifli tyranny, tliey have

.ceded in alienating a large por-

1 of his majefty's ilibjeias ; and

Bo farther true, as (lated in the

>rt of the committees of focrecy

^.-. the Irifii parhament, that the

rnifreprerentations of a feyv indivi-

Huais have been found flifficigiit to

fediice the allegiance of one whole
province in Irehrnri; we are indeed

at a lof^ to conceive how the danger

of fnch deGgns is to be averted, or

the force of fuch raifrepre entations

diminidied, by a mealure, which
reduces the nimiber of reprefenta-

itives of the Irifti people, transfers

ithe legal organ of tlieir will out of

the bofom of their own country, and
annihilates all independent and es-

chiiive authority in that Icingdom;

An examination ol the immediate

confequences which the union for-

merly produced in Scotland, and a

contemplation of the recent effefts

of its difcufiion in Ireland, fuggeft

yet ftronger reafdns for doubting its

pfficacy either^ in healing difcon-

tents, or furnifliing the means of
reliflance to any attempt of the

enemy. We learn, from the moft
authentic documents of thofe times,

that; in Scotland its agitation pro-

duced ' diforder and tumult; that,

lix years after it paffed, nearly all

the Scotch peers voted for its difl'o-

lution, and founded that vote on the

difcontents it had occafioned ; that

it remained for a long period a fub-

ject of fallen difconteiit ; that a pro-

mife of its dilTolution was confidered,

by the agents of the Pretender, as

advantageous to his caufe in Scot-

land ; and that two rebellions broke

out in that kingdom, fublequent to

its accompli finiient.

FurtlK-rmorc, from what informa-

tion we have been able to procure,

^\'c obfervCj with the deepeft concern

and alarm, that its difcuffinn in Ire-

land has already been attended with'

the mod fearful lymptoms. From the

increaled powers with which it has

recently' been deemed neceflary to

arm the executive power, we can-

not but infer, that the profpect of an"

incorporating union has failed to-

conciliate the minds of the difaf-

fected ; and, from the ferm.ent occa-

fioned by its difcuffion, it is evident

that all other parties in Ireland are

alienated or divided, and the means
of refiftance in cafe of infurredion

or fpreign invaiion thereby materi-

ally weakened.
We thought it therefore more

prudent, in this moment of alarm,

to defilt from the profecution of a
mCafur^; which might become a
frefli fubjedt ofcomplaint, and a new
fource of difcontent and divifion.

And we were more dilpofed to feet

for the re-cflab!ifliment of mutual
confidence, in the adoption of con-

ciliatory laws, in the removal of
odious difabilities, in the redrefs of
grievances, and the operation of a
milder fyftem of policy oa the affec-

tions of the Irirti people, than in any
experiment of theory and nominal
union of governments.

5thly, Becaule, at a time when
the danger of innovation has been
deemed a futticient pretext tor the

continuation of abufes, the fuljjei;-

tion of improvement, and the pre-

fervation of a defcdive reprefenta-

tion of the people, we cannot regard

without jealouly and alarm an inno-

vation ol direct contrary tendency,

viz. the introduction of a number ol"

members into the Britilh parliament,

from a legiflature, one branch o\

which has acknowledged the im-

perfection of its own conftitution ;

and againft the other branch of

which the lale of peerages has been

publicly
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publicly alleged, and as publicly

(Offered to be proved.

And, however invidious it might

Jje to cite any example in confirma-

lion of fuch opinion, we are not fo

blind to matters of notoriety, or fo

deaf to the leflbns of experience,

q,s not to apprehend, from a rceafurc

of tliis nature, an enormous increafe

of the influence of the crown ; nei-

ther could we perceive, either in

the prefent temper of the Irifh peo-
ple, inflapied by civil anijuofity, ancl

exafperated by recent rebellion, or

in the general moderation of his

majefty's prefent advifers, any thing

to allay our apprehenfions or remove
our jcaloufies ; and we were unwil-

ling to give our confent, at a period

when new burdens are every day
impofed, and new facrifices every
day required of the people, to a

meafure vvliich mufl fupply addi-

tional reafons for doubting the ade-
quacy of their reprefentation, and
fufpeding the independence of par-

liament.

(.Signed) Holland.

Thanet.

Mejfagefrom his Majefiy to the lloufe

of Co7nrnoiis, 6thJum-

G. R.

HIS majefiy thinks proper to ac-

quaint this houfe, that he had
(bnie time fince concluiled an even-

tual engagement with his good bro-

ther and ally, the Emperor of Rudia,

for employing' forty-five . thouland

men againft the common enemy, in

fuch manner as the ftate of affairj

in Europe at that period appeared
to render moft advantageous. The
change of circum fiances which has

lince arifen, having rendered a dif-

ferent application of that force mor
dcfirabie, his majefiy has recent'

had the fatisfaflion to learn that ti

views of the Emperor of Ruffia n.

that refpciSl are entirely conform-
able to his own. But his majef-

has not yet received any accou.

that the formal engagements to that

effeft have been regularly concluded.

He has, however, the fatisfaflion or

knowing that the fame promptitude
and zeal, in fupport of the common
caufe, which his ally has already

manifefled in a manner fo honou:

able to himfelf, and lb fignaliy bene

ficlal to Europe, have induced him
already to put this army in motion
towards the place of its defiination,

as now fettled by mutual confent.

His majefiy therefore thinks it right

to acquaint the houfe of commons,
that the pecuniary conditions of this

treaty will oblige hjs majefiy to pay
the fum of two hundred and twenty-

five (houfand pounds in flipulated

inflalmcnts, as preparation-money

;

and to pay a monthly fubfidy of

feventy-nvc thoufand pounds, as well

^s to engage for a farther payment,
at the rate of thirty-fpven thoufand

five hundred pounds per month

;

which payment is not to take place

till after the concluflon of a peat

made by common confent.

His majefiy relies on the zeal and
public fpirit of his faithful commops,
to enable him to make good thefe

engagements.

And his majefiy being defirous of

continuing to afford the neceffary

fuccours to his ally, the queen of

Portugal, as well as to give timely

and effedual affiflance at this impor-

tant conjuncture to the Swifs Can-

tons, for the recovery of their ancient

liberty and independence, and to

make every other exertion for im-

proving to the utmofl the fignal ad-

yantng'
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vantages which, by the bleffing of
(.'od, have attended the operations
•

'" the combined arms on the conti-

t, fince the commencement of
prefent campaign ; recommends
Ho to the hou(c of commons to

ble his majefty to enter into fuch
ler engagements, and to take

; meafures, as may be beft adapt-
ro the exigency of affairs, and
(I h"kely, by continued perfeve-
ce and vigour, to complete the
era! deliverance of Europe from
infupportable tyranny of tjie

:nch republic.

rofe^ entered in the tJoufe cfLords
agahijl coTumitthig the Treafsn
Forfeiture Bill, Mijult/.

Diflentlent,

FIRST, Becaufe the fiatute,

which it is hy this bill propofed
to make perpetual, appears to us to

be unjufi and impolitic, and con-
trary to the mild fpirit of the laws
of England—unjuft, becaufe it re-

duces to poverty and ruin children

for the crimes of their anceftors

;

impolitic, becaufe, infiead of healing
the divifions and aniraoiity occa-
fioned by civil war, it tends to make
them continue.

It appears to us to be contrary to

the exprefs declaration of Magna
Charta, which fays, that no perron
(hall be diiinherited or deprived of
his franchifes unlcfs he be heard in

his defence ; for in this cafe we
difinherit perfons who cannot be
heard, and who have committed no
crime.

Secondly, Becaufe it does not ap-
pear that any urgent neceffity calls

For the immediate adoption of this

law at this late period of the feffion,

when it cannot receive the due con-

fi deration which a queflion of this
fort deferves, and when tl>e atterid-
ance is fo thin in this houfe.

Thirdly, Becaufe we have the
fatisfaction of thinking it is not ne-
celTary for the prefervation of his
majefty, whofe throne cannot bo
more iecure by fevere penal ftafutes.
We therefore will not agree to de-
flroy that hope which fir WiHiam
Blackftone exultingly fays our po-
fterity may entertain—that corrup-
tion of blood may one day be abo-
lifhed and forgotten.

Ponfonby.

Holland.

Proie/l agaifip, the third readii7g_oftha
Militia Redudion IBill, \2thjtdy.

Diflentient,

lECAUSE i\\€ meafures pre-
> fcribed by the bill are deftruc-

tive of the conftitutional force oF
the country ; by making the militia
ballot a fund for the fupply, and its

difcipline a drill for the accommoda-
tion ofother corps, and \iy degrading:
Its officers to the humiliating fitua-
tion of commanding the miferable
remnants of their regiments rejedte*
by recruiting ferjeants of the line.

Becaufe the fubverfion of this
conftitulional force muft be the in-
evitable confequence, a-s it is pro^
bably the objeil, of thefe meafures ;
for it cannot be imagined that o-en-
tlemen of property (fuch as are re^
quired by the ftill remaining wreck
of the militia laws) flioujd hereafter
come forward, in times of difficulty
and danger, with a zeal and patriot-
ifm Jo much applauded, and fo bit-
terly infulted',- that men of the
higheft confideration and fortune,
llich as alone can form a conftitu-
tionai force, Ihould quit their do-

meftic
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niefiic CDmf(^rts and family occupa-

tions without peilonal views, or

profeflional allurements, to fill a

ftation fo degrading to them as that

ttf drill ferjeants for the army. But
exclufive of this great and jnfiipcr-

able objeclion, we cr)Vilider this bill as

framed under circumftances of grofs

inattention to the public intereft, to

private rights ofvarious defcriptions,

and to the cleareft and moft import-

ant principles of the conftitution

:

and we fliould efleem onrfelves

negleflful of our own characters, as

well as deficient in public duty, if

We did not record our marked and
uhreferved reprobation of a meafure

of fuch dangerous tendency : Firft,

becaufe the promoters of this bill

have, contrary to every principle of

common juftice, eflabliflied an arbi-

trary proportion, by which the re-

fpe(5tive counties are hereafter fo be
burdened with the expenfe of rai-

fing their future militia, deviating

from the efiablifhed lc.-ale, approved
and fancfioned by the a6ls of the

Ivventy-fixth and thirty-feventh of

the king, without any grounds laid

before parliament, by wiiich the juf-

tice of fuch deviation could be efli-

mated ; though in a few days, and
ivith no expenfe, the annual lifl

\for the county ballots returned to the

lieutenants of each county, and di-

recled (by the 26th of George the

Third, chap. 107, claufc .50) (o be
tranfraitted to the fecrctary of ffate,

•would without error have produced
a corre6l fcale.

Secondly, Becaufe all militia-men,

not arriving (after the enromient) at

their refpeflive; regiments at the ex-

a6l time contained in any order

which may be given to them> are

declared to be deferters, liable to be
taken ffom fervice in the militia for

five years wifhin the kingdom, and
4

•condemned to fervc in regiments of
the line for life in any part of the

world, by fentence of a regimental

court marflial, where neither the

judge nor the witncfles are upr-
oatl) ; and by an additional iiijufl:

tlie county, which paid the fcr\

'

of the man, is liable to the farth

charge of fupplying his place.

Thirdly, Becaufe the difficulti<

and erabarrafiinenls which men c,

rolled to ferv'c in the militia are c
pofed to by this bill are fo ohvioui'

cruel and unjufl, that it affords ;

flight ground of fufplcion that they

are intended to promote the recruit-

ing the regular forces from the militia

by the forced defertions of the un-

fortunate individual who fhall I

engaged in the militia fervice; f'

the man, as foon as he is enrollc'

perhaps many hundred miles fro;

his regiment, is ordered to join ir,

but by this bill no pay is to com-
mence nor allowance lo be granted

till he a6lually arrives at his regi-

ment; he is deprived of all form

fources of fubfiftence, and is no.

entitled to the means of prefent

fupport; plunder or charity alor-

can maintain him on the road : ar

if under all thefe infurmounlaij .

difficulties he does not arrive vvitL:

the time limited in his orders, he li

liable to be treated as a deferter.

Fourthly, Becaufe by this bill

the regiments of militia are invited

to a flate of diforder and mutiny h-

anticipation, as the bill has public!

declared that dcfertion before li.

period of its palling into a law w;

to be made an offence not ncccd'ariK

followed by punithment, but tha'-

every man may by fuch dcfertion

take leave of abfencc till Augufi, if

by tliat time he fhall enhft into tlu'

regular fervice. The bill encoi

rages immediate dcfertion from

ferviw-:

]
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fervice to which the man had fworu
ficielltyj snd the king is empowered
to authorize the deierter's entrance

into another fervice, difcharged from
any claim by the militia regiment to

which he belongs.

Fifthly, Becanfe by this bill the

mofi: important and incontrovertible

principle of the conftitution is fla-

grantly impeached. VMiether it is

legal or not, to appropriate public

money by an order of the com-
miflioners of the treafury, and levy

money on the land-owners by a
iimilar order, without confent of
parliament, is ftatcd by this bill as

a matter of doubt entertained by
parliament ; and on the grounds of
this pretended doubt, a claufe^'of

indemnity is introduced, of which
tiie title of the bill gave no intima-

tion, and to which the attention of
the' legiflature had jiot been di-

re(5ted.

In the general ncgleft, overthrow,

and denial of private juftice, public

principles and notional rights, it is

not to be wonderefl at, that little

attention Hiould be paid to the feel-

ings of individuals, however called

by their country to frations of con-

fiderablo confidence and truft ; yet

we cannot but exprefs our dilappro-

bation of the grating dire6tions to

commanding officers of militia regi-

ments, to crimp for another fervice

their atTociates and fcllovv-foldiers,

and become at once the inftruments

ijoth of their own dilgrace, and of

that of the militia eftab!itlin>ent, to

which they are zealoully attached.

Carnarvon.
Radnor.
Wentworth Fitzwilliam.

Jlis Majcjly's Speech, to both Houfes

of ParUanienty on clofing the SeJJion,

My lords and gentlemen,

THE favourable appearances,

which I annO:Unced to you at

the commencement of the prefent

feflion, have fince been followed by
fuccelfes beyond my raoft fanguine

expeftations.

By the progrcfs of the imperial

arms, under the command of the

Archduke Charles of Auftria, a great
part of Switzerland has already re-

covered its ancient religion, laws,

and liberties : and the uninterrupted
and brilliant vidories of th(? com-
bined armies under the command of
field-marflial SuwarrofF, have, in

the fliort period which has elapfed
fince (he opening of the campaign,
nearly accomplilhed the deliverance
of Italy from the degrading yoke of
the French republic.

The decifion and energy which
diftinguifh tlie councils of my ally

the emperor of Ruffia, and flie in-

timate union and concert happily
eftablifiied between us, will enable
me to employ, to the greateft ad-
vantage, the powerful means which
you have intrufied to me, for

etlablifliing, .on permanent grounds,
the fecurity and honour of this

country, and the liberty and inde-
pendence of Europe.

I have the fatisfatflion of feeing,

that internal tranquillity is in fome
degree reftorcd in my kingdom of -

Ireland.

The removal of the only remain-
ing naval force of the enemy to a
difiant' quarter mvA nearly extin-

guifli even the precarious hope
which the traitorous and dilkffeded

have entertainefd of foreign afiif!-

ance.

But bur gfeat reliance for the
immediate fafety of that country
mufl llill zeft on the experience,
zeal, and bravery of my troops of
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all defcriptions, and on the iinflia-

ken loyalty and voluntary exertions

bf my faithful fubjefts in both king-

dom!;.

Its ultimate fccurity can alone be

enfurcd by its intimate and entire

•union witli Great Britain ; and I am
happy to obterve that the fentiments

manirerted by numerous and refpeft-

lable defcriptions of my Irith fub-

jedts juftify the hope that the accom-
plifhment of this great and falutary

work will be proved to be as much
the joint wiflj, as it unqueftionably

is the common interefi, of both tny

kingdoms.
The provifions which you have

Tnade for fuppreding thole dangerous

and feditious Ibcieties, which had

been formed for the purpofe of dif-

icminating the deftruftive princi-

ples of the French revolutif.n, are

peculiarly adapted to the circum-

liances of the times, and have fur-

r.iflbed additional fecurily to the

eftabliflied conftitutlon.

Gentlemen of the houfe of

commons,
The unufual lacrifices which you

have made in the prefent moment,
on behalf of my fubjedts, are wifely

calculated to meet etfedua'ly tiie

exigencies of this great crifis. They
have, at the fame time, given addi-

tional (ecurity to public credit, by
eftabliniing a fyfiem of finance, be-

neficial alike to yourfelves and to

porter ity ; and the cheerfulnefs with

n'hich thcfe heavy burdens are fup-

ported evinces at once tha good
fenfe, the loyalty, ^d the public

fpirit of my people.

My lords and gentlemen.

It is imputlible to compare the

events of the prefent year with tiie

f^ate and profpe(5t8 of Europe at the

didance of but a few months, with-

out" acknowledging, in humble

J
thankfidnefs, the vifible interpoH

tion of Divine Providence, in avert-

ing thofe dangers which fo long

threatened the overthrow of all the

eftabliftiments ofthe civilized world.

It mtiy be permitted to us to hope
that the fame protecting Providence
will continue to us its guidance

through the remaindfer of this event-

ful conteft ; and will condufl it fin-

ally to fuch an ifiue as fliall tranfmit

to future ages a memorable example!

of the inftability of all power found-

ed on injuftice, ufurpation, and im-

piety ; and fhall prove the impofli-

h2lty of ultimately ditfolving the

conne6tion between public pro(pe-

rity and public virtue.

His Majeflys Speech io both H&n}
at the Meeting o/Pariiament, QA

September.

My lords and gentlemen,

I
HAVE called you together

this unufual feafbn, in order

recommend it to you to confider

the propriety ofenabIingme,withoB
delay, to avail myfelf, to a farthe^

extent, of the voluntary fervices of

the militia, at a moraent when the!

increafe of our adive force abroad

may be productive of the moft im-

portant and beneficial confequences.

We have feen the happy effects

of the meafure which you adopted

on thisfubject ill the lafl fefljon; and

the forces which 1 was thereby en-

abled to employ, have already dif-

played, in the face of the enemy, a

courage, difcipline, and fleadinels,

worthy of the charafler of Britifh

feldiers*

In the fhort interval fince theclofo

of the laft (cflion our fituation and

profpects have, under the bleffing of

Providence, improved beyond the

moft
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r.ioft fanguine expeSation. The
abilities and valour of the comman-
ders and troops of the combined im-

perial armies have continued to be
eminently difplayed. The deliver-

ance of Italy may now be conildered

as tecured by the refult of a cam-
paign, equal in fplendour and fuc-

ce(s to any of the moft brilliant re-

corded in hiftory ; and I have had
the heart-felt fatisfaftion of feeing

the valour of my fleets and armies

tuccelsfuUy employed to the aflift-

nce of my allies, to the fupport of
>ar juft caufe, and to the advance-
ment of the moft important interefts

of the Britifh empire.

The kingdom of Naples has been
rjfcued from the French yoke, and
/eftored to the dominion of its law-
'.iil fovereign, and my former con-
efiions with that power have been

lenevved.

The French expedition to Egypt
:ias continued to be produdive of

calamity and difgrace to our ene-

mies, while its ultimate views againft

our eaftern pofleflions have been
utterly confounded. The defperate

attempt which they have lately made
to extricate themfelves from their

difficulties has been defeated by the

courage of the Turkifli forces,

direfled by the (kill, and animated
by the heroifin, of a Britifli officer,

with a fmall portion of my naval

force under his command; and the

overthrow of that reftlefs and perfi-

dious, power, who, inftigaLed by
the artifices, and deluded by the

promifes of the French, had entered

into their ambitious and deftrn6tive

projects in India, has placed the

Britifli interefts in that quarter in a

Kate of folid and permanent Ipcu-

rity.

The vigilance, declfion, and wif^

dora ofthe governor-general in coujt-

• VOL.XU.

cil on this great afid important occa-

fion, and the tried abilities and va-

lour ofthe commanders, officers, and
troops employed under his direction,

are entitled to mv higheft praife.

There is, I truft, every reafon to

expecl that the effort which I am
making, for the deliverance of the

United Provinces, will prove fuccefs-
,

ful. The Britifli arms have refcued
from the pofleffion of the enemy the

principal port and naval arfenal ofthe
Dutch republic ; and although we
have to regret the lofs of m:iny brave
men in a lubfequent attack againft

the enemy, whofe pofition enabled
them to obftrud our progrefs, I

have the ftrongeft ground to expeft
that the fkill of my generals, and
the determined refolution and intre-

pidity of my troops, and of thofe of
my allies, will foon furmount every
obftacle; and that the fleet which,
under the ufurped dominion of
France, was deftined to co-operate
in the invaflon of thefe iflands, may
fpcedily, I truft, under its ancient

ftandard,
,partake in the glory of

reftoring the religion, liberty, and
independence of thofe provinces, fo

Jong in intimate union and alliance

with this country.

While you rejoice with me In the

events which add (o much luftre to

the Britifli charador, you will, lanj
perfuaded, as cordially join in the

ientiments fo juftly due to the oon-
du£l ofmy good and faithful ally the

emperor of Ruffia ; to his magnani-
mity and wifdom dire61ing to fo

many quarters ofEurope the force of
his extenfive and powerful empire,,

we are, in a great degree, indebted

for the futcels of our own eflorts,

as well as for the rapid and favour-

able change in the general fituatioa

ofaflfairs. I have directed copies to

be laid before you of thofe engage-

P ments.
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\nciits, vvhk'h haVe confolidaled and
cemented a connedion fo confonant

to the permanent interefts of my em-
pire, and fo important at the pre-

lent moment to every, part of the

civilized world.

Gentlemen of the houfe of

commons,
The ample fupplies vvbich y<l>u

have granted lo me in the courfe of
the lafl feflion, will, I trufl, fo near-

ly provide for the exigencies of the

public fervire, m-en on the exten-

Hve fcale which oyr prefent opera-

tions require, as lo enable me, with-

out farther aid, to continue thole

exertions to the clofe of the pri^ient

year :—but in order to afford you
the convenience of a longer receis, I

recommend it to you to conTider of

providing for the expenfe which will

be neceflary in the early part of the

enfuing yqar ; and with tlas view 1

have ordered the proper eiliiii&.tes

to be laid before you.

My lords ar.d gcjiLlcmen,

In purfuarxe of your recommen-
dation, I judged it proper to commu-
nicate to my two houies of parlia-

ment in Ireland, at the dole of their

laft (efiion, the lentlraent which you
had exprefled to me refpecling an
incorporating union with that king-

dom. The experience of every day
con/irms me in the perfuafion that

iignal benelit wauld He derived to

both countries from ,that important

ineafure ; and I truft that the difpo-

fltion ofmy parliament there wHl bo
ibund to correfpond with that which
you have manifefted for the accom-
pliflsment of a work, which would
lend ib much to add to the fecurity

and happinefs of all my Irilh fubjects,

and to c«ifoIid»te tlie Itrcngth and
prpfperiiy of the empire.

Vf&tcjl againjl the Militia Servicr

Extetifum Bill.

DilTentient,

lfl,lDECAUSE, by this bill, and
jL> by the recited adt of the laft

felfion, whole powers are by this

bill aggravated and extended, the

conflitutionat purpofes of the militia

efiablitliment are totally and finally

fubvcrted.

2dly, BecaufeaU'the purpofes of

procuring men for the army might
have been eafily obtained, by dif-

banding the lupplemcnlary war mi-

litia (which by its extraordinary in-

creale had confell'edly occalioned a

fcarcity of men), without reducing

the permanent militia eflablithment

to a fervice, in which no gentleman
coukl hereafier hope that l.is j^jatrio-

tic and difinterefted induftry would
enable him to form his county regi-

ment to a continued ftate bf dilci-

plihe, at the head ofwhich he might,

with credit and honour to himlelf,

anfwer (he purjxjfe of its inftitution

in the defence of his country againfl

invafion,

3dly, Becaufe, by this meafure,

all that f)'ftem and arrangement

which nouriflied the zeal of inde-

pendent country gentlemen is irre-

coverably doue away in the exifting

prelTure ofa formidable anddlanning

\var, and the peace-eftablifhmeut of

the miliiia (if) mangled as it is by

this bill, it can furvive the war) will

neccffarily be reduced to a mere
/landing army of the worl^ fort : in-

dependent of nn annual vote of par-

Jianjient—deprived of all its former

conJtitiitional advantages—connect-

ed with the people by nothing but

the unequal and opprefiive burdens

it impofes on them, and com-
manded by fuch perfons as may
be .procured to be regulating of-

ficers
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fi'cers to a mere drill of army re-

cruits.

4th{y, Becaufe the landed Inter-

< ft of England and Wales, already

fo heavily burdened^ is moft materi-

ally at?e6ted by this total revolution

in the militia (y{tem 5 inafmuch as

the peculiar e^cpcnfes of a militia,

ori^^inally formed for our analienable

domeftic defence and infular garri-

Ibn, are unjuftly continued on the

opprefled owners and occupiers of
land in England and Wales, when
they are bv this meafure deprived
of the advantages which they had
purchafed ; namely, thofe of fecu-

rity, relu'lting from a permanent
domcfric prote(5tioa for their wives
and children, which, under the
iailh of parliament, was held out to

them as the valuable confideration

for heavy taxes impofed folely on
them.

5thly, Becaufe this bill operates

with moft unjuftifiabic partiality ; it

does not fairly and equally extend to

Scotland; Scotland is ftill protefted

in the erjoyment of a conftitutional

militia; neither reduced to the dif-

graceful condition of a drill for the

army, nor liable to be employed in

the defence of England : from its

fervices (confined and limited folely

to the boundaries of Scotland),

England and Wales can derive no
prote(51ion, whiltt the reduced rem-
nants of the militia of England and
Wales may be removed from the

defence of their own homes, to that

of the mod remote parts of Scot-

land.

Carnarvon.

^Ventvvorth Fitzwilliam.

For all but the fecond rdafon.

Br.ekinghamfhire.

Declarafioii lelween the King o/Grdat

Britain and the TLmperor of RuJJia,

in Addition to Ihe Treaty of De^
tcmher, 1798.

IY the provifional treaty, con-

cluded between his majefty,

the king of Great Britain, and his

majefly, the emperor of all the

Ruffias, the 29th (18th) of De-
cember, 1798, it is ftipulated, that

the body of 45,000 men, furnithed

by his (aid Imperial majefty for the

iiipport of the common caule,

diould be employed in co-operating

with the troops of Hi^ Pruflian ma-
jefty, if that fovereign ftiould be
induced to join his forces to thofe

of their majefties ; but the endea-

vours which their royal and impe-
rial majefties have employed for

this purpofe having been unfuccefs-

ful, and that prince perfifting iri

his adherence to his lyuem of neu-
trality, the two high conlrafling

parties, in order to negleft nothing

on their part, \ylrich may contribute

to the fiiccefs of the good caufe,

haye refolved, that the faid body
of 45,000 men, originally deftined

to fecond the hoftile demo»ftrations

of Pruflia againft France, fliall be
equally employed againft the cp»-
mon enemy, in whatever other

quarter their majefties may judge
to be moft advantageous to their

common' operations.

For this purpofe, the pleni-

potentiaries of their faid loyaf

and imperial majefties have lign-

ed the prefent declaration, which
is to be confidered as forming

a part of the provifional trea-

ty above - meutioned, concluded
between the two courts the

29 th (18th) ©f December,
179S.

P 2 . Done
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Done at St. Peterfburgh, this

29th (18th) of June, 1799.

(L. S.) Lc comte de Kotfchoubey.

(L, S.) Le covnte de Roftopchin.

(L. S.) Charles Whitworth.

CojK^fition bchreen his Britannic Ma-
jcjly,^ and the Emperor ef all the

RijJ/ins, figncd at St. Peierjhurgh,

Q.2d (\Uh) June, 1199.

Ill the name of the mofl hoty

•and jndivifible Trinity.

HIS majefty* the king of Great
Britain, aivd his majefty, the

emperor of all the Ruflias, in con-

fequence of the friendfliip and the

ties of intimate alliance which
exifl between them, and of their

common and fincere co-operation

in the ])refent war againft the

French, having coniiantly in tlieir

view io ufe every means in their

power moft effeQually to diftrefs

the enemy, have judged that I lie

expiilfion of t!ie French from the

feven United Provinces, and the

deli^'crance of the latter from the

yoke under wWch they have (o long

groaned, were obje^s worthy of

il»iBir pajticular confideration ; and
wifliing, at the fame time, to give
effe^, as far as poffibie, to a defign

of that importance, their faid nia-

jefties have relblved to conclude
with each other a convention rela-

tive to this plan, and to the moft
proper means ofcarrying it into the

tciok ioecAy execution. For this

purpoie, they have named, as their

p!enijx)tentiaries, to wit, his ma-
jefty, the king of Great Britain, fir

Charles Whitworth, his envoy ex-
traordinary andminifter plenipoten-
tiary to the imperial court of Ru(-
fia, knight ot the order of the

bath; and his aiajefty, the empe-

ror of all the Ruflias, the count

of kotfchoubey, his vice-chancel-

lor, aftual privy counfellor, adual

chamberlain, knight of the order

of St. Alexander NewJky, com-

mander of that of St. John of Je-

rufalem, and great crofs of the or-

der of St. Vladimir of the (econd

ciafs; and the count of Roftop-

fchin, his a6tual privy counfellor,

member of the college of foreign

afiairs, diredor-general of the pofts,

knight of the order of St. Alex-

ander Newlky and of St. Anne of

tlie firft clafs, great chancellor and

great crofs of that of St. John of

Jerufalcm ; who, after having reci-

procally communicated toeacli other

their full powers, have agreed upon

the following articles ;

Article I. His majefty, the king

of Great Britain, thinking that the

obje£l, above announced, cannot

be better attained than by the aid

of a body of Ruffian troops, his

imperial majefty, notwili.ftanding

the efibrts which he has already

made, and the difficulties of his

employing an additional body of

forces to ad at a diftance from his

dominions, has, neverthclefs, in

conlequence of his conftaiit Iblici-

tude in favour of the good caufe,

confented to furnilli feventeen bat-

talions of infantry, two companies

of artillery, one company of pio-

neers, and one fquadron of hufiars,

making, in all, 17,593 men, to be

deftined for the faid expedition to

Holland. But as that luimher of

troops, according to the plan pro-

poled by his Britannic majefty, is

not fufficient, and as it has been

judged that 30.000 men would be

neceflary for that purpofe, his faid

majesty will, on his fide, furnifli

13,000 men of Englifii troops, or

at leaft S,000 men, if that fmaller

number
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number flionld be deemed fuffici-

ent, and amongfl whom there (hall

be a proportion of cavalry fuffici-

cient for the fervices of liich an
army.

IJ. This corps of troops, of
17,59.3 men, together with the

neceflary artillery, fiiall afTemble at

Revel, in order that they may be
from thence conveyed to their def-

tination, either in Englith or other

veflels freighted by his Britannic

jnajefty.

III. In order to enable his ma-
jefty, the emperor of all the Rufiias,

to afford to the common qaufe this

additional and efficacious fuccour,

his majefly, the king of Great Bri-

tain, engages to furnifh the under-

mentioned lubfidies, upon the con-
dition that his imperial majefty of
all the Ruffias fliall have a right to

recall, into his dominions, the above-
mentioned corps of troops, if,

through any unforefeen event, fuch

fubfidies fliould not be regularly

furniflicd to him.

IV. The amouiit and (he nature
of thofc pecuniary fuccours have
been fettled and regulated in the

following manner : ] ft. In order
to enable his imperial majefty to

aftemble and expedite this corps as

foon and as well equipped as poftj-

ble, his majefty, the king of Great
Britain, engages, as foon as he
fliall receive advice that the above-
mentioned troops have reached the

place of their rendezvous, that is to

fay, at Revel; and that it fliall be
declared that they are ready to

embark (whether the tranfports be
arrived or not), to pay for the firft

and moft urgent expenfes, the fum
of 88,000/, fterling, dividing the

payments into two parts, to wit,

that 4-4,000/. fterling be paid im-

mediately after it fliall have been

declared, either by the conimandcf-
in-chiefof ihat corps to theEngJifh

commifTary, or by the miniiiry of
his imperial majefty to the minifter

of his Britannic majefty refident at

St. Peterfburgh, that the faid corps

is ready ; and that the fea)nd pay-

ment, completing the fura total of
88,000/. fterling, ftiall take place

three months afterwards and at the
commencement of the fourth. 2d.

His majefty, the king of Great
Britain, engages, in like manner,
to furnifh to his majefty, the em-
peror of all the Ruflias, a fubfidy

of 44,000/. fterling per month, to

be computed from the day on which
the above-mentioned corps of troops

fhall be ready. This fubfidy fliali

be paid at the commencement of
each inonth, and deftined for the

appointments and the entertain-

ment of the troops. It fliall be
continued until they fhall return

into Ruffian ports, in Englifh or

other vefTels, freighted by his Bri-

tannic majeiiy.

V. If this corps of Ruffian troops

fliould meet with difficulties in pro-

curing, during the expedition to

which it i"i deftined, or in cafe of its

wintering, as fliall be hereafter

mentioned, in England, or during

the voyages it fliall have to make,
its neceflkry fubfiftence, by means
of the meafures which the Ruffian

c6mmanders or commiffaries may
take for that purpofe, his Britannic

majefty, upon the requifttion of the

minifter of his majefty the emperor
of all the Ruffias, refiding at his

court^ fliall furnifli whatever may be
neceflary to the Ruffian troops;

and an exa(5l account fliall be kept
of all the provifions and other arti-

cles fo delivered, in order that their

value may be afterwards deducted

from the fubfidy, fueh provifions

P 3 and
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an4 other articles being va]ued at troops is a fudden attack to be made
the price "paid for them by his ma- on Holland, by means of which his

jefty for Iiis own troops. Britannic majcfty hopes to produce
VI. As the tranfport of t?ie horfcs there a favourable change ; as, bc-

neceflary for the officers, the artil- tl.les.no fixed term for the continuance
lery, and tlie baggag;e, would require of the fubfjdies is flipulated, whilfl on
a great many veflcls, and as that the other hand the (aid troops, after

arrangement would lead to many
other inconvenier.ces, and more par-

ticularly to that of a delay, prejudi-

cial to the above-mentioned expedi-
tion, his Britannic majcfty engages

their return to Rufiia, muft be re-

conducted to their ordinary quarters,

moftlv at a great diftancc^; and as

I he marches which they will have to

make will require confiderable ex-

to furnii^, at his own exj^enfc, the penfes, his majefly the king of Great
necelfarv number of horfes, accord
ing to the llatoment which (hall be
delivered, and to have them con-
veyed to the place where the Rnfiian

troops are to a6> : his faid majefly

will, in like manner, maintain them
at his own expenfe during the

whole time thefe troops fhall beeni-
ployed, and until thev fliall be re-

cmbarked, in order to return to the

ports of Rullia. His Britannic ma-
jelty will then difpofe of them in

fuch a mg.nner as he (hall judge
proper.

VII. Jn cafe that Ibe RufHan
troops, after having terminated in

Holland the
.
projected expedition,

or in confequence of i,*s being de-

ferred through, any unforefeen cir-

cumftances, llioukl not be able to

Britain hereby engages to make
good tills charge by a payment of

fubfidics for tvyo mpnthsj to be com-
puted from the day of the arrival of

thofe troops in Ruffiiin ports. In

like manner his majefty the emperor
of al! the Ruffias, without fixing

any term, referves to himfelf the

right ofcaufing the faid corpsoftroops

to return into his dominions, in the

fpringof the next year 1800; or if

any hoflile aggreflion upon Rufiia,

or any other important event, fliould

render it neceffary : in lliefe two
cafes, the above-mejitioned engage-

ment of his Britannic majefty, con-

cerning the payment of two months

fulsfidy, tliall ec[ually lake place.

IX. As it is nndcrflood that the

expcdi'ion to Holland, which has

return into the ports of his imperial given rife to the prelent convention,

majefty during the favourable fcalbn, i«; to be cflecled in common by

iiis majefty the king of Great Bri- Ruffian and Englifli troops, each

tain engages to receive them into party fliali follow, relative to the

his own dominions, to provide them employment and to the command of

there with good quarters, and all the troops, literally the treaty of de-

other advantages, until the troops feniive alliance concluded between

'liall be able to return on the open- the two high contracting parties the

ing of the navigation, or tliall be 7th (ISlh) of February, in the year

employed upon fome other dcftina- 179.5. In like manr.er, if any diffi-

fiooj vvhioh fiiaii be previouily fettled culties fliould arife either between

between their royal 'aiid imperial ' the "corrtmanders of the refpeflive

majefties. ' " '

force^ or otherwife, wJn'ch may re-

VIII. As the principal ohjo.^ of ' gard tlie above-mentioned troops of

[ho cmi)lf)vment of this c'ji'ns of his mnjeilv the emperor of all the

'
' Ruflia^,
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RiifSas, the (<)]ation of fuch diilicnl-

tit;s fhall be looked for in tlie l^ipu-

.'ations of the (aid treaty of the year

]795, or likewife In tliat concluded

with the court of Vienna the 'Jd

(14(h) of July, 1792.

X. The prefent convention (lia'l

he ratified by his mnjeRy the king of

Crreut Britain, and by his niajefty

the emperor of all (he Ruiiias ; ond
the ratifications fliall be exchanged
here in the fpace of two months, to

be computed from the day of its

iignature, or ibpner, if it c^n be
done.

Jn witnefs whereof, we, the un*
derfigned, furnifhed with full powers
by his majefiy the king of Great
Britain, and by his niajel'tv the em-
peror of all (he Rufhas, have, in

their names, figned the prefent con-

vention, and have affixed thereto

the (cal of our arms.

Done at St. Pelerlburgh, the 22d
(1 1th) of June, 1799.

(L. S.) Le comte de Koffchoubey.
(L. S.) Le comte de Rofiopfchin.

(L. S.) Charles Whitworth.

Separate /Iriicle,

I. Although it be Itated in article

II. of the convention roncluded this

day, that the corps of Ruflian troops,

forming 17,59.'j men, deflined fur the

expedition to Holland, fhall be con-

veyed to its deftination in Englifli,

or other vefTels freighted by his ma-
jefiy tlie king of Great Britain;

neverthelefs, in order ib much the

more to facilitate this important en-

terprize, his majelly the emperor of
all the Ruflias conients lo furnilb fix

fliips, fjve frigates, and two tranfport

veffels, which being armed enjluties,

will receive on board as many troops

as they fliall be able to contain,

whilft the remainder of the faid

corps fliiill be embarked on board

of Englifli or Other tranfport-vef-

fels, freighted by his Britannic ma-

II. His majefly the emperor of'

all the Ruflias will lend thefe fliipsi

and frigates upon the following con-

ditions : Ifl. There fliall be paid by
England, upon their quitting the

port of Cronftadt, in order to go to

the place of rendezvous, which is

Revel, the fum of 58,927/. \0s.

fieri ing, as a fubfidy for the expenfes

of equipment, &c. for three months,
to bo computed from the day, as it

is above ftated, of their departure

from Cronftadt. 2dly, After the

expiration of thefe three months,
his Britannic majefly fhail continue

the fame fubfidies, that is to fav, of
19,6"!.2/. \0s. flerlinga month, which
fliall be paid at the commencement
of each montii. .Stily. Indepen-
dently of this pecuniary fuccour,

his Britannic majefly fliall provide

for the fubliflence of the crews;
and the officers and failors fliall be
treated on the fame footing as are

the Englifli oflicers and failors

in time of war, and as are the.

Ruflian ofhcers and failors, who are

at prefont in the (iquadron of his'

imperial majefly, which is united to

the Englifli fquadron. 4thly. AH
thefe fiipulations fliall have full and
entire effeiJt until the return of the

^bove-mentioned fliips and frigates

into Ruflian ports.

III. If it fiunild happen, contrarv

to all expectation, that thofe fix

fhips, five frigates, and two tranfport

veifels, fliould not be able, through

fbme unforefeen event, to return (o

Ruflia before tie dole of the pre-

fent campaign, his Britannic ma-i*

jefiy engages to admit them into

the ports of England, where they

fliall receive eVery poffible affift-

ancc both fur necelTarv repairs, and

V 4
'

for
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expenfe during their continuance

on the ifiand.

12. Previous to the arrival of
amballlidors on the iilandj no idea or

rumour exiiled there of any aid to

be furnifticd to Tippoo Sultaun by
the French* or of any profpe6t of a

war between that prince and the

company; but within two days

after the arrival of the ambafiadors,

the proclamation in qucftion was
fixed up in the moft public places,

and circulated through the town of
Tort Nord-oueft.

13. The ambafladors, far from
protefling againft the matter or (iyle

of the proclamation, held without
referve, in the moft public manner,
the fame language which it contains,

with refpeft to a war "of aggreffion

to be commenced by Tippoo SuIt

taun againfl the BritiQi polTetfions

in India ; and they even fuffered

the proclamation to be publiply dif-

tributed by (heir agents at the place

of their refidence.

13. The ambafladors were pre-

fent when liie French government
proceeded to aft under the procla-

Jiration in queftion ; and tliC ambaf-
fadors aided and afTifled in the exe-

cution of the proclamation, by mar
king prom ifes, in the name ofTippoo
Sultaun, for the purpqfe of inducing

recruits to enlifi in h.is fervice.

15. The ambafladors propofed to

levy men to any practical extent,

ftating their powers to be unlimited

with re'peft to the force to be raifed

in the name of Tippoo Sultaun.

They entered into certain ftiinda-

tions and engagements in the name
of the fultaun (according to the

tcnour of the lall paragraph of the

proclamation) with feveral French-
men, and others, particularly with
Air. Dubac, whom the ambafllidors

engaged in tl^e fervice of their fo-

vereign, for the exprefs purpof* of

aflilling in the war to be imme-
diately commenced againft the Bri-

tifli power in India.

16. The proclamation therefore

originated in the arrival of Tippoo's

ambafiadors at the Ifle of France ;

it was diftributed by their agents,

it was avowed in every part by
their own public declarations, and
finally it was executed, according

to it", tenour, by their perlonal allilt-

ance and co-operation.

17. On the 7th of March, 17i)8,

the ambafladors embarked at Port

Nordoueft, on board the French
frigate La Preneufe, together with

the force thus raifed in the name of

Tippoo Sultaun, amounting to alxiut

two hundred men, incluiivc of fe-

veral officers, the chieis of whom
were M. IVI. Dubuc and Chapuy.

IS. Such is the fubffance of the

evidence obtained from the perfojis

who were prelent in the Ifle of
France during tlie refidence of
Tippoo's ambafladors ; from other

authentic fources I learnt the fequel

of the tranfadlion.

19. The French frigate La Pre-/

neuie, with the fultaun's ambaflaT

dors and the French troops levied

for his (ervice, arrived at Mangalore
on the 'IGih of April, 179S

20. J^n opportunity now occur-

red of afcertaining, beyond the

pofllbiiity of doubt, whether thC:

a6ts of the fultaun's ambafladors in

the Ifle of France were conform-

able to the inftrudtions of tiieir

fovereign. For although the pre-

fumption was already fufticiently

powerful, that the ambafladors

would not have ventured to tranl-

grefs the limit of their commiflion

in a matter of fuch momentous
importance, as the conclulion of

'

offcnfive cngagmements with the

French
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r.cnch againfl: the Englifli E^ftln-

ia company, it yet remafried a

ueffion, whether Tippoo Sultaun

vould venture openly to avow pro-

eeduigs, which could not fail to

xpofe him to the jult rei'entment of

our government,

21. Tiiis queftion was immedi-

tely folved, for the fultaun, with-

ui: heiita,tion, permitted tlie French

:)rce to land publicly at Mangalore;

nd, far from manifefting the leall

mptom of dilapprobation of the

ondu6l of the erabafly in any part

f the negociation, he formally re-

eived his ambafladors, and the

rench otncers, and principal per-

3ns in their fuite, with public and
xtraordinary marks of honour and
"iiinflion ; and finally, he adpiitted

be greater part of the French force,

iled for the purpofe of making
v^ar upon the honourable company,
ilo his fervice, in which it is flill

ntertained.

22. By this public andunequivo-
al laaction, he mufl be conhdered

ot only to have perfonally ratified

^s ehscarements contained in the

roclamation of the govemor-gene-
1 of the lile of France, but to have

iken the preliminary niealures for

ccomplithing the delign which the

mbafladors had avowed in his name.

3. Tippoo Sultaun, theref()re,

aving adlually concluded ofienfive

lid defenlive engagements with

le French againft the honourable

ompany; having collected, by the

id of "the French, a force openly

efiined to carry thofe engagements
ito effect ; having applied to the

xecutiye dircftory of PVance, for

more' powerful force, deftined to

le fame end ; having fignified,

irough his public ambafladors, to

le enemy, that his preparations Jor

ar (as fir as they depended upon

hirafelf) were aSlually complete

;

having avowed the object of thofe

preparations to be the fvd:>verfion of

the Britifli empire in India ; and

finally, having declared the delay

of the meditated blow to proceed

from no other caufe, than his es-

pedation of receiving fartl.er aid

from, the enemy ; I could not hefi-

tafe to pronounce, that he had fla-

grantly violated the treaties ofpeace

fubfi fling between him and the ho-

nourable company; and that he had
committed an aft of dire£t hofdlity

and aggreffion againfl the Britifli

government in India.

2k To confirm the conclufion?

neceffarily refulting from the facts

already flated^ I received undoubt-

ed information, that Tippoo Sul-

taun had, for fome time pafl, been
employed in ipilitary preparations,

conformably to the hoftile fpirit of

his engagements with the enemy;
that the.greater part of his army was
adualfy in a flaLe of equipment for

. the fieldj and that a large portion of
it was tliere encamped under his

perfohal command.
25. To your honourable court it

would be fuperfluous to obferve,

that no provocation had been offer-

ed by any of your govcinments in

India, to juftify or to palliate any
atl of hofiiiity, or even any emotion
ofjealoufy or fufpicion en t!ie part

of Tippoo SuUaun ; but I think it

necefliiry to remark in this place,

tiiat,at (he very moment ofreceiving

the authentic copy of the proclama-

tion id'ued in the Ifle of France, I

had ordered the difputed diftricfr of

.Wynaad to bo delivered to the ful-

taun, after a public acknowledge-

ment of the juflice of his claim to

that polI^;fiion, and I had pro[jo(ed

to open an amicable negociation (or

the purpofe of adjufling hi.s recent

claims
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claims to a part of the diflridl of
Cooja, on fimilar principles of

equity, according to the tenor of
the feventh article of the treaty of
Seringapatam.

26. Tlie fultaun himfelf had not

attempted to allege even the pre-

text of a grievance againft the Bri-

i\{\n government : in his letters to

fir Jolm Shore, (written a fhort time
before the return of the Myforean
ambaffadors from the Ifle of France,
and received at Fort William, on
the 26th of April, 1798, the day
on which the French force landed
at Mangaiore) Tippoo declares,
" that his friendly heart is difpoled

to pay every regard to truth and
juftice, and to ftrengthen the foun-

dations of harmony and concord be-

tween the two nations;" and. he
fignifies his deiire, that " Sir John
Shore would imprefs lord Morning-
ton with a fenle of the friendfliip

and unanimity fo firmly fubfifting

between the two ftates."

27. This is not the language of
hoftility, nor even of dilcontent

;

from what difpofition in the friend-

ly heart of the fultaun thefe amicable

profeffions have proceeded, how
they are connected with a regard

to truth and juftice, or calculated

to ftrengthen the foundations of
harmony and concord, and to im-

prefs me with a fenfe of the firmnefs

of the fultaun's friendftiip, your ho-

nourable court can now determine
without difficulty, fince it is now
proved, that thefe letters were writ-

ten at the very criiis when he was
in anxious expectation of the hourly

arrival of that military fuccour

which he had earneftly folicited from

the enemy, for the exprefs purpofe

of commencing a war of aggreilion

againft the company's poffeffions.

28. ThatTippooSuItaun had not

yet received the efre6lua1 fuccour
which he had folicited from the

French, might have been afcribed

either to the diftradled ftale of the

government of Mauritius, or to their

want of zeal in his caufe, or to the

rafiinefs and imbecility of his own
councils ;. but neither the meafure
of his hoftility, nor of our right to.

reftrain it, nor of our danger from
it, were to be eftimated by the magf
nitude of the force which he had
actually obtained, for I knew that

his demands of military affiftance

were unlimited; I knew that they

were addretTed not merely to the

government of the Mauritius, but

to the executive dire6iory of France,
and I could not afcertain how foon,

either by fome revolution in the

government of the Mauritius, or by

direct intercourfe with France, tboie

demands might be fatisfied to the

full extent of bis acknowledged exT

peftations.

29. Under all thefe circuraftances

an immediate attack upon Tippoo
SuHaun, for the purppfe pf fruftra-

ting the execution ofhis unprovoked
and unwarrantable projects of am-
bition and revenge, appeared tq

me to be demanded by the found-

eft maxims both of juftice and

policy.

30. The act of Tippoo Sultaun's

ambafthdors, ratified by himfelf, and

follovted by the admillion of a

French force into his army, was
equivalent to a public, unqualified,

and unambiguous declaration of

war. But while his hoftile purpofe

had been clearly manifefted, the

immediate means of accomplifluiig

it had happily difappointed the ardor

of his hopes.

31. The inconfiderable amount

of the aid which he had already re-

ceived from the French, while it

could
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,<iou!d not be conftrued as a limita-

tion of my juft right to vindicate

the public fafety, affording ftrong

argument of policy in favour of at-

taciting this defperate, iiuplacable,

«jd treacherous enemy, before he
could either complete the improve-

xnent of his own army, under the

French officers whom he had
already admitted into his fervice,

or could receive a farther accef-

fioii of ftrength, under the pro-

greffive operation of his alliance

4«rith France.

32. In the moment of his com-
parative weakiiefs, of his difap-

pointment and probable dejection,

the principles of jiiftifiable felf-de-

fence, and of prudential precaution,

required tliat we fliould Arike fuch

an inidantancous blow againft his

power and relburces, as fliould pre-

clude the poflibility of his deriving

any fubflantiai advantage from the

aid of France, whenever it might
reach his dominions.

33. Such was the (enor of my
opinions as early as the 20th of

June, 1798. Although at that

early period I could not afcertain

from what quarter the French would
attempt to allift the fultaun, I re-

corded my convI<3ion that fome at-

tempt to aflift him would be among
the earlieft of their op)crations. The
conclufion of peace upon tiie conti-

nent of Europe, the weak ftate of
our allies in India (particularly of
the Nizam, whofe councils and
army were at (hat period fubjedted

to the overbearing influence of a
jK)werful French faction), might
appear both to Tippoo and to

France to offer a favourable crifis

for the attack of the Britifli poflVf-

fions in India. The difpofition of
the French government to attempt
iiich an enterprife has never been

difguifed ; and, although I had not

obtained pofitive proof that any
formal and regular correfpondence,

between Tippoo Sultaun and the

executive dire6tory of FraiK:e, bad
exifled prexfious to the embaffy and
letters which arrived at the Mauri-
tius, in January, 1798, yet the na-

ture of that tranfadion afforded a
flrnng pfefumption that a previo4is

intercoTirfe of the fame hoftile clia-

racler had taken place. TJiis pre-

fumption was fartlier corroborated

by my certain knowledge, ^that for

fome time paft various emilTaries of
France had reached the councils of
Tippoo Sultaun, and that througjbi

their reprefentations he had been
taught to entertain a confident ex-

pefialion of fpeedy and efieduai

lupport.

3i. Even admitting that this ex-

pectation was likely to be fruilrated,

either by a failure of faith on the

part of France, or by the vigilaiice

and fuperior power of his majcfty's

fleets, I was apprized that Tippoo
had alfb difpatched an embafly to

Zeraaun Shah, the objed of which
could be no other than to encourage
that prince in the profecution of
bis long-threatened invafion of Hin-
dofl^an. The whole tenor of my
advices from the north-weftern

countries of HIndoftan, led me to

believe that Zemaun Shah would
crofs the Attack, and -would endea-

vour to purlue his avowed projeS
of invafion, in the courfe of the en-

fuiiig le-aibn ; and it appeared pro-

bable that his approach, which muft
neceffarily engage the attention of
the army in Bengal, might be the

tignal to Tippoo Sultaun for an ir-

ruption into the Carnatic.

35. In addition tothefeconfidcra-

tions, it appeared by no means im-

probable, that the impetuofity of

Tippoo

y
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Tippoo Siiltaun's temper, exafpe-

rated bv the affiduoiis and unre-

mitting inftigations of the emifla-

ries of France, might break forth

into hofWities, without waiting for

the actual movement of any Indian

or F.uropean ally. His late embafly

to the Ifle of France fiitliciently ma-
nifefted a diCpofition capable of pur-
fuing its favourite objecl of ven-
geajice againfl the Britifli nation

Avith more zeal than difcretioii. It

is my duty farther to remark, that,

ill the month of June, 1798, the

diflribution and condition of the

anny on the coafl of Coromande!,
to" which I lliall advert more fully

in a fubfequeni. part of this difpatch,

oflered but too flrong a temptation

to the enterprife of a faithlefs and
ailive enemy. Under fuch circum-

ftances it would have been an un-

manly and weak policy to Iiave con-

fided the fafety of tlie Carnr.tic^to

the precarious forbearancic; of Tip-
poo Sultaiin, or to have left him any
longer in th'e undifnirbed pofleflion

of the povvtrful advantage of being

able to choofe, according to iiis

convenience, the time and mode of
the attack, \vhich he had openly

menaced.
• 36. I therefore recorded my de-

cided judgement, that it was ne-

cclfarv toaflemble the armies on the

ooart of Coromande! and Malabar
Avithout delay, and I iHlied ray final

«>rders for this purpole on the 20tli

June, 179S.

\'i7. To affl-nlblc the army on both

coafts was an indifpcnfable precau-

tion, which I could not have been
itiftified in omitting, from the mo-
Jhent that I was apprized of Tip-
poo Siiltaun's of!cn!;v-c engage-
ments with the French, and of the

tnnding ofa French Jorce at Man-
gj^Iofe. But, being rcfolved, pn all

occafions, to fubmit to your cout'l

a full and diftind view of the whole
fcope ofmy motives and' intention";,

I have no hefitation in declarinj^

that my original refolution was
(

circumltances would have admitted)
to have attacked the fultaun inllant-

ly, and on both fides of his dom;
]iions, for the purpofe of defeatir:^

his hoflile preparations, and of an-

ticipating their declared objefl ; I

was concerned however to learn,

from perfons moft converlant in

military details, at Fort St. George,
(notwithfunding the difiinguiflied

difcipline of your army on the coafi

of Coromandel, and the eminent
\'a}our, aclivitv, and ikill of its of-

ficers), its dilperled flafe, and cer-

• tain radical defcfls in its eftablifli-

ments, woald render the afTembling

a force equal to ofl'enfive move-
ments againfi Tippoo, a much more
tedious and difficult operation than

I had apprehended.
33. Some officers of approved

military talents, experience, and in-

tegrity, at Fort St. George, de-^

clared that your army in the Car-
nafic could not be adembled for

of?bnfive purpofes before the com-
mencement of the year 1 800, and
that a period of fix months would
be required for its equipment, even
for tlie purpofe of defending the

Carnatic againft any fiiddc'n attack.

The diilicully of aflcmbling and
moving your army on the coaft of

Coromandel, furninred indeed an
alarming proof of the defencelefs

and perilous flate of the Carnatic in

that arduous conjilnclure. But in

proportion to the prelfure of that

ditTiculty, the neccflity of an inftan-

taneons and active exertion became
more urgent ; for whether the army,

when afiembled, was to anticipate

or wait the attack of Tippocj, it

appealed
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appeared an equally indifpeniable

naeafiire of precaution to relume,

xvithout delay, the power of meet-
ing that vindi£^ive and reftiefs

prince in the field. I was not

therefore difcouraged, either by the

lugjjeftinns to which I have referred,

or by fiibfeqiient reprefentations of
a fi in liar character and tendency,

Irora infifting on the immediate exe-

cution of my orders for adembling
the army; and adverting to the fa-

tal conft-quer.ces which have for-

merly l)een experienced in the Car-
natic, by neglecting to keep pnce
with the fbrwardnefs of hoftile

equipments in Myfore, I refolved

to intrufi the proteclion of your
poilellions on the coaft ofCoroman-
del to jio other fecurity than a com-
plete and early ftate of preparation

for war.

39. At Bombay, my orders for

aflembling the army were executed
with great promptitude and alac-

rity, unaccompanied by any fymp-
toms of indifpotition to thofe united

land zealous efforts, which the exi-

gency of the crifis demanded from

every branch of your civil and mi-
litary fervice.

40. The unavoidable delay which
obftrufted the aflembling your army
in the Carnatic, having compelled
me to reiinquifli my firft intention

offtriking an immediate blow againll

the power and relburces of Tippoo
Sultaun, I applied myfelf to the

formation of fuch a permanent fyf-

tcm of preparation and defence, as,

while it tended to reftore to the

>5overnment of Fort St. George,
with all pradticable difpatdi, tlie

power of repelling any act of ng-

greflion on the part of Tippjo Sul-

laun, might ultimately enable mc
to dejjiand both ajiifi indemnifica-

tion for the cxpenfe wliich the Sul-

9

taun's violation of treaty had occa-

fioned to your government^ and a
feafonable fecurity againft the con-

fequences of his recent alliance with

the enemy.
41. Witii this view, while the

army was aflembling on the coafts

of Coromandel and Malabar, my
early attention was direded to

flrengthen and improve the defen-

five alliance concluded between the

honourable company, and their

highnelfes the Nizam and Peflnvah,

under the treaties of Paangul, Poo-
nah, and Seringapatam, for the

purpofe of eftabiifbing a barrier a-

gainlt the ambition and revenge of
Tippoo Sultaun.

42. The fiatc of this alliance af-

forded abundant matter of painful

anxiety ; I found both the Pelbwah
and the Niznm (whofe refpec'tive

power it was the objeft of the treaty

of Seringapatam to maintain) in

fuel) a ftale of efficiency as might
render (hem uieful allies in the

event of a war with Myfore, re-

duced to the loweft condition ofde-
preflion and wcaknefs, the former

'' by the intrufion of DouletRow Sin-

dia, and the latter by tlie tltreaten-

ed hoftilities of the fame chioftan,

by the efiabliOnnent of a- numerous
and active French laclion, in the

centre of the Decan ; and while the

internal convulfions of each ftate

had dirainifhed the refources of
both, their co-operation againfl

Tippoo Sultaun bad become im-
praCtidiblc, by the progrels of
their mutual animofitics and dif-

fenfions. • .

43. In this fceneof genera! con-

fuiion, the |y>wcr of Tippoo Sul-

tain alone, (vvhicii it had been the

policy of all bur alliances and trea-

ties to reduce) had remained un-
difturbed and unimpaired, if it

had
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had not been augmented and im-

proved.

44. Tlie. final refr.It to the Bri-

tifli government appeared to me to

be, tirft, the entire lofs of the be-

nefit of the treaty of triple alliance

againft Tippoo Sultaun, by the ut-

ter inability of our allies to fulfil

iheir defenfive engagements with

ihc company -y and, fecondiy, the

ettabliflmient of a French army of

14,000 men, in the dominions of

one of our allies, in the vicinity of

the tenitories of our irreconcilable

t-nemy, and on the confines of the

Carnatic and ofthe northern circars.

45. In this Hate of our political

relations, the company was ex-

pofed, without the aid of a fingle

ally, to tlie hazard ofa conteft with

the united force of Tippoo Sultaun,

y.nd of the French.

46. jMy feparate difpatch, under

«Iate the 21ft of November, for-

warded by the Eurydice, will U'.vo

apprized your honourable court of

tiie roeafures which I took (or the

purpofe ol reftoring to his highnefs

the Nizam, the power of fulfilling

his detenlive engAgements with the

corapa/iy.

47. At the fame time my endea-

vours were employed, with equal af-

^duity, to give vigour and efieft to the

treaties fubllfting with his highnefs

the Peflbwah. The return of Nana
Furnaveefs to the adminitlralion,

afforded, for fomc time, a juft ex-

pedation tliat our alliance with tiie

Mahrattahs would fpcedily be re-

ftored with additional vigour and

advcintage ; but the increaling dif-

tra£iions of the Mahratta empire

tin fortunately liruflpated the wife

counfels of that, experienced and

able llatelman, and diiappointed

my views at the court of Poonah ;

1 had, however, the fatisfadion to

8

afcertain, that the difpofitJon of
that court, under the idminiftratioh

of Nana, continued perfectly fa^

vourable to the Britilh interefts

;

and that want of power would be
the fole caufe of its inaftion> in

the event of a war with Tippoo
Sultaun.

•18. Towards the com.mencement
of the month of Auguft, 179S, I

learnt the preparations making by
the French, in the Mediterranean.
Various circumftances attending the

equipment of that armament, in-

clined me to apprehend, that at

,

leaft a part of it might be deftined

for an expedition to India, although

I could not believe that the attempt
Would be made through Egypt.
Under thefe impreflions, I took the

earliell opportunity of direding the

attention of rear-admiral Rainier to

the coaft oi^ Mabbar; and at the

fame time I propofed to ftrengthen

his majefty's fquadron in tiiole feas,

according to any arrangementwhich
his excellency might fuggell ; and I

ilTued orders to the governments of
Fort St. George and Bombay, to

attend to his excellency's fuggef^

tions on this important fubjed. I

am happy to inform your honour-

able court, that his excellency, with
tlie utmoft readinefii, acceded to

the propofition which I had fug-

geflc'id to him, with refped to the

defiauce of the coaft of Malabar, al-

thougli his original intention had
been to proceed, in the firft inftance,

to the ftraits of Malacca.

49. On the 18th of September;

I ratified the new fubfidiary treaty

with the Nizam, of which I have

flated the fubftance in my feparate

difpatch, of the 21 ft of November^
by the Eurydice.

50. On 'the ISth of Odober, I

received the firil authentic informa-

tion
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tioti of the invafion of Egypt, by the

"French, and of the progrels of their

arms in that country.

51. It is unneceUary to call the

attention of your honourable court

to the evident connexion of the in-

vafion of Egypt, with the joint de-

ligns of the French, and of Tippoo
Sultaun, againfl the Rritifli power
in India; and I truft it is now
equally fuperfluous to enter into any
detailed reafoning for the purpofe"

of fatiisfying you of the fecurity

which, at that period of time,

would have refulted to your inte-

re/is in India, if my original inten-

tion of anticipating the hoftile pro-

jefls of Tippoo Sultaun could have
been carried into immediate effeft,

accortling to my anxious wifli. Tire

neceffity, however, of either com-
pelling Tippoo Sultaun to detach

himfelf from the interefts of France,
or of depriving him of the power
of co-operating with the French, if

tliey (hould be enabled to reach

India, now became too evident to

admit of any doubt. My opinion

had long been decided, that no ne-

^ociation with Tippoo Sultaun could
' fucccfsful, unlefs accompanied

fiich a difpofition of our force

us Qiould alarm him for the fafely

of his capital, and that no military

operation could effect an adequate
or fpeedy reduflion of his power,
unlefs directed immediately to the

fiege of that city.

.52. On the 20th of Oaober,
tlicrefore, I gave peremptory orders

to ih'e government of Fort St.

George, for completing the equip-
ment of (heir battering train, and
! 'r advancing it with all praflicable

tpafch to the moft eligible ftation

^ the frontier , of the Carnatic,
ith a view of proceedkig towards
Vot.XLI.

Seringapatam at the earlieft poffible
'

period, if fiich a movement into

Myfore ftiould become necefTary.

At the fame time I fignified, to the

government of Fort St. George, my
intention of reinforcing their army
willi 3000 volunteers from the na-

tive infantry, on the eftablithment

of Bengal, who had offered their

fervices with the utmoft alacrity and
zeal,

53. To the government of Bom-
bay, I iflued farther orders for the -

colle6tion not only of their troops,

but of the largeft poffible fiipplies

on the coaft of Malabar.

54. On the 22d of Odober, (as I

have already informed your houour~
able court,) the difmiffion of the*

French faction in the Nizam's arm'y

was happily dccomplilhed at Hy-
dra bad.

55. Oa the 31ft of oaober, I re-

ceived the intelligence of the glo-

rious viaory obtained by his majes-

ty's fquadron, luider the command
of fir 'Horatio Nelfon ; but being
ftill uncertain of the fate of the

French army in Egypt, and ignorant

whether an additional force might
not have been intended to co-ope-
rate with it in India, by the ordi-

nary paflage round the Cape of
Good Hope, I did not relax any
part of the naval or military prepa-
rations which had been commenced
under my orders. The opportunity

now -appeared favourable for open-
ing a negociatior> with Tiopoo Sul-

taun. I had already communicated
to the allies, the Nizam, and the

Peflnvah, 'a circumftantial detail of
the condua of that prince, and had
received from both the moft unequi-
vocal afliirances of ihair entire

concurrence in my fentiraenls and
views, as well as of" their determi-

Q nation
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nation to fupport my juft claims of
fatisfaflion for the infraclion of the

treaty of Seringapatarn.

56. On the 8th of November,
therefore, I addrefled to Tippoo
Siiltaitn a letter, of which a copy,
(No. 2, A. and B.) accompanies
this difpatch.

57. Your honourable court wil!

perceive, that in this letter I have
carefully avoided every hofiile ex-

preflion, merely apprizing the ful-

taun of ray knowledge of the nature

of his inteTcourfe with the French
nation, and propofing to him to re-

ceive major Doveton on the part of

the allies, for the purpofe of pro-

ceeding to an amicable arrangement
of all lubfifting dilTerences

58. My expe<^tation was, that

the necefTary imprelfion of tlie fuc-

cefs of his majefty's fleet againft the

French in Egypt; the revival of our

defenfive alliance with the Nizam ;

the defJradion of the French influ-

ence ia the Decaa; the declared

difpofitJon of the Pefliawh to fulfil

his defenfive engagements to the

utmofl extent of his power ; the

prefence of hi* raajefty's iquadron

on the coaft of Malabar, reinforced

hy fuch of the honourable company's
(hips as had been equipped for the

purpofe ; and, finally, the progrefs

of our military preparations on both

coalls, might have induced the ful-

taun to accede to my propoliils for

opening the channels of pacific ne-

gociation; and, under thefe circum-

ltanc?s, I trufted that the terror of

the Britifh arms might have render-

ed their aftual employment unnecef-

kirv.

V 5y. With fach expedlations I re-

foKed to pnxTced to Fort St. George,

for the purpofe of conducing the

expedcd negociation with the fu!-

taun, which I {Littered mvfelf my
prefence on the coiff of Coroman-
del might enable me to bring to aii

iffue, before the feafon fliould be fb

far advanced as to relieve Tippoo
Sultaun from thofe alarms for \he-

fafety of his capital, on which I

founded my folo hope of obtaining

any fatisfactory adjufiment with him.

60. On the iOth of December,
I addreffed the letter, marked No. 3,

K) the fultaun, informing him of mv
intentioji to proceed to Fort St.

George, and again urging him to

receive major Doveton. Gn the

25 th of December,. I embarked on
board his majefty's fhip the Sybille.

captain E. Cooke, and arrived at

this prefidf-ncy on the 31 ft of the

fame month.

61

.

A few days previous to my ar-

rival, the corps of native x'olunteers

from Bengal had landed in perfect

fafety, and in the higheft fpirits, and
foon after a corps of artillery arrived

from Fort William, under the com-
mand of colonel Montague.

62. The letter marked No. 4. was
delivered to me on my arrival at

Fort St. George.
6S. In this letter, your honour-

able court will obferve the prevari-

cation and falfehood which mark
the fultaun's ftatement of his late

intercourfe with the French, and
you will perceive the evafion bv
which ha eludes the moderate and
amicable propofition of the allies for

opening a negociation.

6i. To this letter, from the fi;i-

taun, I returned the anfwer dated

9th of January, and marked No. 5,

in which, I renewed the propofition

of opeiiiii]^a negociation, and urged
tfie fultaun not to delay his reply

be) ond the period of one day after

my ^e^to^ li\Quid reach him ; inti-

mating
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mating that dangerous confequen-

ces might refult from a longer delay.

65. The advanced period of the

feafon abfolutely required that I

flionld afcertain the fultaun's views

within a ihort time 5 my propofi-

tion contained nothing derogatory

to tlie honour or dignity of the, ful-

taun. It was now urged for the

third time without variation, and it

related limply and diftindly to the

admiilion of an ambalTador, for the

purpofc of oj)ening a negoci:ition
;

to demand an immediate anfwer to

.a proportion of fuch a nature, could

Jiof, therefore, be deemed either

offenlive or unreafonable.

66. Subfequently to the difiiatch

of my. letter No. 5. I received from

the luUaun the letter No. 6. in re-

ply to my letter No. 3. dilpatched

from Fort William. The fultaun's

filence in his letter No. 6. with re-

fpedl to the adraiffion ofmajor Dove-
ton, afforded an additional proof of
his difpofition to evade the pacific

advances of the allies.

67. I now employed every effort,

to advance the military prepara-

tions in the Carnatic, which had

already made a confiderable pro-

grefs during the months of Novera^
bcr and December, From the mo-
ment of my arrival at Fort St.

George, all the inhabitants of this

fett lenient, and every ofhcer, civil

and military, appeared to be anima-

ted bv an unanimous determination

to dilcharge their refpedive duties,

with a degree of cheerfulnefs and
ardour, correfpondent to the exi-

g^ency and importance of the occa-

lion ; and I was loon fatisfied that

the difpofition, of which I lamented

the appearance in the months of

July and Auguft, had either been
Inbdued, by the juft exercife of au-

thority, or carrefted by reficdlipn,

and by the more full difclofure of

the views of the enemy. The 55eal,

alacrity, and puWic fpirit, of the

bankers and commerciai agents at

Madras, as well as of the moft re-

Ipeflable of your civil fervants at

this prefidency, enabled me, within

a few weeks, to raife a large fum of
money, by loan, for the public fer-

vice. Previous to my departure

from Bengal, I had remitted twenty
lacks of rupees in Ipecie for the ule

of this prefidency ; I now difpatched

the Sybilleto Calcutta for a farther

fupply ; and the extraordinary exer-

tion of his excellency the vice-prefi-

dent in council, aflifted by the dili-

gence and -ability of Mr. Thomas
Myers, the accountant-general of
Bengal, furniflied me with an addi-

tional aid of twenty lacks, within fb

fliort a time, that tl>e movement ot

the army was not delayed for an in-

ftant, on account of a deficiency of
treafure ; and lieutenant - general

Harris was provided with a fufficlent

fupply of fpecie to maintain his army
in the field until the month of May.

68. Tippoo Sullaun remaining'

filent for a confiderable time, after

the receipt ofmy letter of the 9th of

January, I concluded that his obje6l;

niuft be to delay his anfwer until

the feafon fhou^d be fo far advanced,
as to render the capture ofSeringa-

patam impracticable during the pre-

lent year. ' -^

69. In the mean while the ad-

vices from BulTorah, Bagdad, Con-
ftaiuindplej and Bombay, were of
fo uncer-tain a nature, as to icave me
ftill in doubt with refpecl to th«
condition of the French army in

Egypt ; the only fafe conclufion

,

which could be »drawn from thofe

advices being, that the French flill

maintained the pofleffioft of that

country wift a large army.

Q 2 70. N©
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70. No intelligence hart been re-

ceived from the Red Sea rdpecling

the arrival of any of his majefty's

fliips on that ftation ; nor had I

been able to alcertain, with any de-

gree of accuracy, what means tl;e

French might either have provided,

or might fiiid on the fpot, to en-

able them to reach the fuitaan's do-

minions.

7 k In addition to thefe circum-

ftancts, I knew that while Tippt^.o

Sultaun had declined to receive an

amballador, from the honourable

company, and liad omitted to an-

fwer ray la^e letters, he had dif-

patched native vakeels from Serin-

gapatara, who, together with M.
Dubuc (one of the leaders of the

French force raifed in the Ifle of

France, under M. Malartie's pro-

clamation), were on the point of

embarking at Trar.quebar, with

an avowed million from the (ul-

taan to tiie. executive directory of

France.

72. On the 3d of February1 had
received no anfwer frrwi the ful-

taun to my letter of tlje 9th of Ja-
nuary, although the communication
betv^een Seringapatara and Fort

St. George does not require, at the

moft, a longer time than eight,

and is fomedmes eSected in four

73. In order, therefore, to defeat

the object of the fultaun's filence,

and to avail niyfelfof the adual
fuperiority of oar force, and of the

advantages' of the prefent feafon,

before the French couFd effect any
junction with him, I determined to

commence boftilities without delay,

and to fuipend all negociation, un-

til- the united forces of the compa-
rv, and of their allies, fhould have
made fuch an imprelEon on the

territories of AI3 fore, as nught give

full effect to our juft repFcfenta*

tions.

74. With thefe views, on the Sd
of February, I directed lieutenant-'

general Harris to enter the territory

of Myfore with the army affemblert

under his command. On the fame
day, I ilTued orders to lieutenant-

general Stuart to be prepared to

co-operate from Malabar; and I

fignified to rear-admiral Rainier,

and to the feveral allies of the com-
pany, that I now confidered the

Britifl) government in India to be
at war with Tippoo Sultaun.

75. At length, on the 15th of
February, I received, from Tippoo
Sultaun, the letter marked No. 7,
informing me, that, being frequent-

ly dilpofed " to make excurfions

and hunt," he wa^, accordingly

proceeding upon a hunting excnr-
fion," and defiring " that I would"
di ("patch major Doveton "flightly-

attended."

79. But the feafon for negocia-

tion througli the pacific channels,

fo often otTered by me, was now
elapfed. After mature delibera-

tion on the grounds already flatcd

I had direfled the advance of the

army into the territory of the ful-

taun ; and I had fignified to the

allies my determination to proceed
to hoflilities. To have delayed the

advance of the army, would at^

once have thrown the advantage*
which I then pofTfifyed into the

hands of Tippoo Sultaun, and have
rendered the liege of his capital

impracticable, during the prefent

feafon. On the other hand, an
embally, combined with the hoftile

irruption of any army into Mvfbrc,
would have been liable to the im-

putation of infincerity towards Tip-
poo vSnltaun ; and while it bore the

appearance of indeciCon in tlie
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'eyes of the alUe'!, would have pro-

moted, and perhaps warranted, a

iimilar degree of inftability in their

councils and operations.

77. The defign of tliis tardy,

reluctant, and infidious, afilrnt to

the admiflion of an embafly from
the Britifh government could be

conGdered in no other light than

that of a new artifice tor the pur-

pofe of gaining time, ui^l a change
of circumrtances and of feafon

might enable the fultaun to avail

himfeif of the afiiftance of France.

This concluHon v^s now confirmed
by ray knowledge of the actual em-
barkation of M. Dubuc and two
native vakeels, on an-embalTy from

Tippoo to the executive directory

of France ; an event which took

place at Tranquebar, on the 7th of
February'.

78. I therefore replied to the let-

ter of Tippoo Sultaun in the terms

of the enclofure. No. 8 ; in jR'hich

I have declared lieutenant-general

Harris to be the or.lv perfon nosv

authorized by me to receive and
to anfwer whatever communications
the fultaun mav think lit to make,
with a view to the reftoralion of
peact, on fuch conditions as appear
to th.e allies to be indifpenlably.ne-

cetlary to their common fecurity.

This letter I directed genera! Har-
ris to forward to tiie fultaun on the

day on which the army under hixcom-
raand thou Id pafs the frontier, and,

at the fame time, I inftructed him
to iifae, in the name of the allies,

the accompanyingdeclaration, mark-
ed No. 9.

79. The Nizam's contingent con»-

fifts of above 6,'JOO of the honour-
able company's troops, lubfidized

by his highnei's, of about the fame
pumber of his own infantry (inclu-

ding a portion of Mr. Peron's Se-

poys, now commanded by Britifii

ofhcer?) and a large body of cavalry.

80. This force, under the ge-

neral command of Mur Allum,

formed' a junction with the Britifli ^

array on the 19th of February ; and '

it is with the greateft falisfaclion

that I remark to your honourable

court, the beneficial' effects which

the cgmpany have ah-eady derived

from the recent improvement of our

alliance with the court pf Hydra-

bad. The Nizam's contingent ac-

tually arrived in the vicinity of

Chittoor, in a ftate of preparation-

for the field, before general Harris'

was ready to proceed on his march
from Vellore.

81. I have annexed to this dif^

patch. No. 10, the laft return of-

lieutenant-general Harris's army,'

previous to his pafling the frontier,

an array more completely appoint-

ed, more amply and liberally fup-

plied in every department, or more
perfect in its difcipline, and in the

acknowledged experience, ability,

and zeal, of its officers, nev^ took

the field in India. The army, on
the coafl of Malabar, (of which I

ailb enclofe a return. No. 1 1 .) is

in an equally efficient and refped-

ablc condition ; and the extraordi-

nary efforts which have been made by
lieutenant-general Stuart and ma-
jor-general Hartley, fecondcd by
the cordial atfachmefit and unre-
mitting affiduity of the rajah of
Coorga, have colle^icd, within a
very lliort period of time, a fupply'
fo abundant, that I am induced to
tranfmit the particular? of it to your
honourable court, as a tefiiraouv of
the diftingiiifljed merits of tlmlh
valuable officers, and of the loyalty
and active exertions ,cf that faithfiil

tributary of the honourable coilipa-

ny. (No. 12.)
' ^ > 82. A
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82. A confiderable force, under
the command of lieutenant-colonels .

Read and Brown, will co-operate
with lic'utenant-preneral Harris in

the fouthern diftri<as of the Carna-
tic and Myfore.

83. Under thefe clrcumftances,
general Harris entered the territory

of Mviore, on the i/th of Marcl'^
•with orders to proceed d|re61ly t()

Seringapatara.

8-^-. Having thus fubmitted toyoiir

honourable court, according to the'

order of dates, a detailed relation

of the events which have led to the
war in which wc are aclually en-
gaged, and having declared to' you
ihe motives and objeds of my con-
du6t, in every ilage of this impor-
tant tranfaClion, I muft requeft your
permiffion to conclude -this difpatch
with fuch reflections as arife in my
irtind from the review of my pafl

:pieafures, and from the profpeS of
their ultimate confequences and
];ermanent effefl.

S5. fVom the firfi difc'lofure of
the nature and objecl, of Tippoo
Sultaun's embafly to the Ifle of
France, every principle of juftice

and policy demanded from your go-
vernment in India, that an inftan-

taneous effort fhoiild be made to

reduce his power and refources,

before he could avail himfelf of the
advantages of the alliance which
he had concluded. The defed of
iiaeans is the fble cfflnfideration

which can jiiPiiFy me for not having
made that effort at the early period
when its fuccefs would have placed
tfi« fecurity of your poHefliuns on
a' foundation, whicli the invafion

pf India by a- French force could
not have impaired.

86. For, without the aid of fome
native power, it is fcarcely po(fib!e

that the Frehch (hould ever make

any permatlent impreflion on your

empire in India; and no native

power (excepting Tippoo Sultaun)

is fo infatuated as to be dilpofed to

aiuft or receive a French army.

87. The progrefs of events,

fmce the dale of my orders of the

20th of June, 1798, has not only

confirmed tl.e principles of ji:ftice

and policy, by which an attack

upon the fultaun was, at that time,

demanded, but has maiiifefted that

the defigns pf France, as well as

of the fultaun, were of a much
more extenfivc apd formidable na-

ture, than any which have ever

been attempted againft the Britith

empire in India fince the hour of

its firft foundation.

88. While the magnitude and

danger of thefe defigns were gra-

dually difclofed, I had the fatisfac-

tion to feel that the means of avert-

ing them were augmenting in a

proportion nearly equal, by theluc-

cefsofthe negociations at Hydrabad,

and by the advance of the military

prepurations, which I had ordered,

throughout yonr pofleffion.s. >

89. At the commencement of the

month of February, the crifis arri-

ved in which I was called upon to

form my ultimate decifion on the

important queftion at ifibe with

Tippoo Sultaun, and to determine,

the final refult ofthe whole fyftem of

my meafures.

90. On the one hand, the appa-

rent ef^ablifliraent of the French

army in Egypt, ahd tl>e uncertainty

of the fiate of our naval power in

the Rt d Sea, rendered the danger

fiLlliirgimt from tliat quarter; while

Tippoo Sulfaun's repeated eyafions

of my propofals for negociation,

combined with his cmbally to the

executive dire6lory of France, under

the condud of M. Dubuc, appear-
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f.A to precliKle all liope ofdetaching

the: fuifaun from his recent alliance

with the enemy. On the other

hand, I now pofibfled ample means
6f fruftrating tiie mofl dangerous
tfTeds of that alliance, by a feafon-

a')le application of the powerful

force, which the treachery and ag-

^reflion of the fultaun had compel-
led me to collect at a heavy expenfe

to your finances.

91. Your hononrable court will

determine, whether, in tl)i« ftateof

affuirs, my orders of the 3d of Fe-

brnarv, were premature, and whe-
t!i?r I ihould have been juflified, on
the l.'Jth of February, in recalling

thofe orders, for the purpofe of ad-

mitting, at that late period, a nego-
riafion, which would have enabled

Tippoo Sultaun to defeat every ol>

jccl of the armament of the allies for

the prefent feafon, and would have
afforded him ample lime to reap the

fail benefit of his connexion with
France, before the feafon for beiie-

ging his capital fliould return.

92. lu deciding thefe important

qneftions, you will necelfarily con-

(idcr what degree of reliance was to

be placed on the lincerity of the

fultaun's difpofition to conclude an
amicable adjuftment with your go-

vernment, at the very moment when
he had aflually difpatched, on an
embafly to the executive directory

of France, the commander of the

Frerjch troops raifed in Ae Mauri-
tius, and.admitted into the fultaun's

fervice, for the exprefs purpofe of

carrying on a war of aggreliion

againft your pofletTions in India.

93. The admirable condition of

your armies on both coafts, and the
' unequalled perfection of their equip-

ment in every department, added
to the extraordinary fpirit and ani-

matipu with which the campaign

has been opened, afford every rea-

lon to hope, that the iffue of the

war AviJI be fpeedily and profpe-

roas, and that it muft terminate in

aconfiderable redudion of Tippoo
Suitaun's refources and power.

94-. The wifdom of your bonour-
able court will anticipate the exten-

five benefits which muft refult to

your interelTs, from an event now
become edential to the peace and
fecurity of your pofieffions in India.

95. The policy of the treaty of
Seringapatam certainly was not t6

^
maintain Tippoo Suitaun's poAver in

fuch a ftate as ftiould leave him a

confiant objeft of alarm and appre-

lienlion to the company: that he
has been jufily fo conhder^d for

fome years pad, cannot be doubted
by any perfon acquainted with the

records of any ofyuur governments
in India. The prefent is the fecond
crifis within the laf? three years, in

which the government-general has

thought it neceflary to allemble the
army on the coaft of Coromandel,
for the fole purpofe of checking his

motions; and the apprehenfion of
his intentions has obftruded our
operations againrt our European
enemies in India during tlve courfe
of our prefent war.

96. The continuance of Tippoo's
power on its adual fcale, and under
fuch circumltances, muft have pro*
ved to the company a perpetual
fource of folicitude, expenfe, and
hazard. But the engagement which
he has contradled with the French,
the public proofs which he has given
of his eagernefs to receive in My-
fore as larfje a force as they can fur-

nifl), combined with the prodigious

magnitude of their preparations, ancl

the incredible progrefs of their arms,
evidently directed to the deftruciion

of t!ie Britifli power in India, form

Q 4 new
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^ew and prominent features in our

political fituation in this quarter of

ihe world.

97. Admitting the wifdom of that

poh'cy, which dictated the preferva-

tion of Tippoo Sultaun's power, at

the clofe of tiie Jaftwar vvith My-
fore, the fpirit of our prefent coun-

cils muft be accommodated to the

variation of circumftances, and to

the actual pofitinn, character, and
views of our enemies.

98. In fuch a conjuncture of af-

fairs, I am perfuaded that your ho-

nourable court will be of opinion,

that no obje<5l can be deemed fo ur-

gent, or fo neceflary to (he fafety of

your pnfieffions, as the effeftual re-

dadtion of the only declared ally of

France now exiliing among the na-

tive powers of India.

99. If Tippoo SuUaun had been
difpofed to content himfelf with the

quiet poffeflion of his prefent domi-
nions; if he could have been
brought to a fenfe of bis own peril

in forming a connection with the

French, the reprefentattons which I

addrefled to him would have pro-

duced an early ahd falutary impref-

fion. Whatever fpeculative opini-

ons might hcive been entertained

with refpefl to his interefts, views,

and power, the juftice and mode-
ration of the Britilh govepiment
would never have difturbed his

tranquillity. But he refolved to at-

tempt the recovery of his loft domi-

nions, at the hazard of thofe which

he ftill retains ; and in the ardour of

his padionate purfuit, he overlooked

not only the certain deftruftion of

his own independence, the inevi-

table confequence.even of the moft

Jirofperoiis fuccefs of -any alliance

with France, but alfo the predomi-

nant influence of the Englilh Eaft-

India company, which \vould detc(5l

his treachery, and turn againft his

own empire the ruin which he had
meditated againft theirs.

100. The fecrecy of his councils,

the promptitude of his refources, his

conftant and adive fiate of e(|uip-

ment for war, added to the facility

of his intercourle with the French
through liis remaining territories on
the coaft of Malabar, form the moft
dangerous circumftances in the ac-

tual condition of his power and do-

minion, and conftitute hrs principal

means of offence.

101. If fuccefs fliould attend your
arms in this vvar, I entertain a firm

confidence that thofe dangers will

either be wholly averted, or fo con-
fiderably diminiflied, as to afford to

your government in India the prof-

pedt of durable fecurity and genuine .

peace.

102. I cannot clofe this letter

without repeating to your honour-
able court the cordial exprefTions of
my entire fatisfaction in the zealous

and honourable co-operation of lord

Clive, as well as of all the members
of this government. The beneficial

effect of their cheerful and ready

concurrence, in forwarding ail my
views, is manifeft in the rapid pro-

grefs and perfedl completion of the

equipments of the army in the field,

and furnifhes a ftriking and falutary

example of the ineftimable advan-
tages of unanimity and concord
among your fervants. in India. I

have the honour to be, honourable
firs, with the greateft rcfpect.

Your moft obedient

and faithful fervant,

JMornington.

Fort St. George,

20th March, 1799.

Cnpy
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Copy cf a Letterfrom Tippoo Sullaun

to the Executive Dircdory,

The Circar Condabad to the Executive

Diredory, refprefcniiiig t};e French

Republic, one and iiidivijible.

In the name of tlie friendfliip

which the Circar Condabad and his

ration vow to oblerve towards tlie

French repubhc, a friendfliip and
alliance which will endure as long

as the fun and moon fliail continue

•to (bine in the heavens, and will be
' -fo folid that the moft extraordinary

, circumftances fliall never break or
•

' difunite either the one or the other.

The Englith, jealous of the con-

nexion and friendfliip which for a
long time reigned between my

i„ circar and France, have united
'. themfelves to the Mahrattahs, to

the Nizam Ali Khan, and to my
other enemies, for the purpofe of
declaring war againfi: me ; a war as

odious and unjuft as that which had
lafted for fome vears before, and
which was attended with fuch fatal

confequences tome, by taking from

me my fineil provinces, three crores

and thirty lacks of rupees.

The republic is not ignorant of
any of thefe unfortunate circum-

ftances ; ai^.d of my having endea-

voured to dijpute every inch of ter-

ritory, which I was forced to give

up to our common enemy. I fliould

not have been Vompelk-d to make
Ihofe cruel facrifices had I been af-

filed by the French, my ancient ill-

lies ; who, deceived by the perfidi/-

ous projects of governor-generjl

Conwijy, at Pondiciierry, together

with governor Campbell, at Ma-
dras, agreed to the evacuation of
the place which they commanded,

fhp French republic, by expelling

the Englifh from their rich pofleP-

lions in India, will certainly repair
i

the faults of their ancient govern-
ment.

Animated for a long time by Ibefe

fentiments, I have comraunic.ited

them to the government of the lile

of France; through the medium of
two arabafladors, from whom I have
juft had the high fatisfaction of re-

ceiving fuch anfwer'j as I wifiied for;

as well as the republican colours

from the chief of brigade Chapuys,
and naval captain Dubuc, who have
brought to me fuch fuccour* in fbl-

diers and officers as circitmllances

have permitted general Malartie and '

rear-admiral Sercey to fend rae.

I keep near me thii former officer,

and fend you the fecond in quality

of an ambaflador, for the purpofe,
'

at the famj time that he demands
your alliance offenfive and defen-

live, of obtaiiling forces fufficient to

attack and annihilate our common
enemies. I will tranfmit to you, by ^
his meanr, my ftandard, which,
united to that of the republic, will

ferve as a bahs ofthe alliance which
the two nations are about to con-
tract. I have l!fo charged him to

communrcate particular orders to

you.

I join wifh him in, the embafly.
Sheik Abdoii'oraim and Mahomet
Bilmilla, my fubjecls, who are
equally directed to reprefent me in

ali affl-iirs which they have to tranf-

acl with you. ,

Whatever may be the circum-
flances in which the two nations

mayhereafter find themfelves, whe-
ther together or feparately in all

their tranfa6lions, may the good,
the glory, and the advantage of
both be always the end of .tWem !

May (heir rcfpective fentiments be
guaranteed!*
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^viaranteed by the appearances of
fidelity, find the fole.mn pledges

given by each of ihem ! and may
the heavens and earth draw near to

<»ach other and unite, fooner than

our alliance fliall experience the

flighlefl; alteration !

Given at mv palace at Setinga-

patam, July 20, 179S. ,

C&py of j^rlicles of En^ras^ement pro-

pfyfed by Xippoo SuUmm to the

DireSiorj/.

Recapitulation of the demands
which my ambafi'adors are fo make
of(he executive direftory at Paris :

Article I. Ten or fifteen thoufand

troops, confifting of infanfry, caval-

ry, and artillet-y.

II. A naval force to carry on
hottilities on the coall wljcre our
armies may be, in order to favour

their operations, or reinforce them,
' if neceffarv.

III. The circar fliaH furnifn all

warlike ftores and provifioiis to the

armies of the republic, as well as

horfes, oxen, and every necefiary

ari-icle,^ with the exception of Eu-
ropean liquors, which he has not in

his country.

IV. The orders of the king fliall

be taken with refped to ail t\\e

marches and military operations.

V. The expedition (hall be direfl-

^d againft fome point of the coaft of
Coromandel, and in preference

againft Porto Novo, wbere the dif-

embarkation of the troops fliali take

place ; and the king Qiall firft repair

thither with his army, his intention

being lo commence his operations

' in the heart of the enemy's coun-

try.

VI. The king demands, that

notice (hall be given to him by the

republic, in difpatching two cor-

vettes from Europe, nt a diitanre of

twenty days from each other, of the

number of (liips and trcjops to be
fent to him, that he may immedi-
ately enter upon the campaign, and
make himfelf maftcr of the coaft ot

Coromandel, before the arrival of

the republican forces.

VII. All the conqueils made from

the enemy fhall, with the exception
of the provinces which the king has

been obliged to cede to the EngIifi->,

to the Mahrattahs, and to Nizam
Ali Khan, be equally divided be*

tvveen the two nations, and accord-

ing to the refpeflive conventions;

the famedivifion fliall take place of
the enemy's \'eflels and the Portu*

guefe colonies, for the purpofe

indemnifvinjr the kin^ for the ex-

penles ot the war.

VIII. If any difficulty (liall arifi^

between the allied armies, each
them fliall pofiefs the right of rc«»

ferring to their modes ofj-iftice, ac«

cording to their laws and cuftoms

and every difcretionary article (hal

be agreed upon in writing betweer
both nation. <

IX. That whatever may be ihel

wifli of the republic to make peace

with England, or to continue th€

war, it fliall always confider the

king as its friend and faithful :

and include him in all its treaties

and communicate to him ali its in

tentions.

X. All French who now axe in, otj

may come into the ftates ofthe kin^„

ftiall be treated as friends and allies ;,j

and they fliall be empowered tu

come and go, and carry on tradej

without being liable to any troubU

or moleftation, but fliall, on thej

contrary, receive every afTillanceor

which they may fiand in need.

XT. This article relates to brings

ing into the fervice of the fultaunl

fevef^l
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l^vcral French artifts and mecha-
lics, fkilled in cafting cannon, in

aper and glais making, with fome
ngineers and builders.

Given in my palace of Seringa-

patam, under my fignature,

thai of mv prime mlniller, and
authenticated with the ftate

feal, on the '20th of July,

179S.

opi/ of a Letter from Duhiic to the

Rajah of Travencore's Minijler at

Aleppo.

My lord,

I expecl, with impatience, the

rival of fome veffels from India, to

;ar from you, and to learn from

)u that your health is perfecty re-

iabll filled, if, as it has been re-

jrted here, it has been in a bad
te.

As the means of fending intelli-

nce to India are very fluctuating,

take the opportunity of a vefld

hich is failing for the coall of Go-
mande!, to write to the prince

ippoo Sultaun, with whom I have
e honour to correfpond. I re-

efl he Will be plea fed to commu-
cate my letter to you, after ha-

ng caufed it to be tranflated into

e Oriental language, that it may
•t be neceflary for you to fliow it

any'one.

I have often confidered, in my own
Ind, why:your prince was not in

iance with the lultaun ; and in re-

lletling that the great nabob,
yder Aii, his father, had been the

end and ally ofRam Rajah, I was
onifhedthat that i'riendftiip, which
d been deranged by fome event,

d not been renewed. It is very
mmon in Europe fof a power
)ich has been at war with i(s

i^hfjour to become its fricud anJ

, ally. You have been at v/ar with
the Pacha. I feel the fincerefl; con-
viction that every refentment fliould

be forgotten; that all former difpules

fliould be configned to oblivion

;

and that it is the duty of the two
princes to enter into a treaty ofalli-

' ance and friendfhip, in a way (olid,

and fuitable to their reciprocal in-

terefts. Were I in India, I fliouId

give yt)ii, as well as the fuhaun,

luch (ubflantial grounds for that pro-

ceeding, tliat I am confident my
wiflies would be fulfilled; but it

will be peculiarly your glory to unite

thefe two powers. You are the
eounfellor and the friend 6f your
king; you direct his affairs fo ad-

vantageoufly, that if you ftnd this

alliance profitable (and I do not
doubt but you will), it will be fuf-

ficicHt for you to propole it to him,
and the two princes will readily

come to a good underflanding.

—

Should my hopes be gratified in this

refpect, my joy will be complete,
for you will be confidered our ally

in becoming that of a prince who
has been for a long time united with

* France. I pray heaven to grant
you long and happy days ; and that

thole of your king may be profper-

ous, is the lincere wifli of your
lervant and friend,

Mai. Delcombre.
Ifie dc France, March 5, 1 7^8.

Copy ofa Letterfrom Duhuc to TippHa

Sul/aun ; dated 1 0th December^

}~i>S,O.S.

Grand Pacha—health and
rclptidi I

The men have fortunately ar-

rlvefl, but we are In fvant of the
moft elfential thing— the letters

which they left on their way. I

Jjowever hone they will arrive in a

few
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-•'t^ranteed by the appearances of
l^de'.iiy, and the foiema pledj^es

gK-en bv eath of them ? and may
the heavens and earth draw near to

each other and unitr, Jooner than

our alliance Ihall experience the

fi^'Ueit alteration !

Given at my palace at S^inga-
patam, July 20, 179S.

Copy of j?TticUs of En^aeement pro-

pfijed by .Tippoo Sul/aiut to ike

DireSojy.

RecapitH?ation of the demands
which my ambafiadors are to make
oi the executive uirectnrv at Paris

;

Article I. Ten or fifieen thoufand

troops, conij fling of infanlrj-, cavai-

rv, and artiliety.

II. A nax-al force to carry on
holtilities on the coaTt wl:ere our
armies may be, in order to favour

their operations, or reinforce them,
if necef&rv.

III. The circar lliaU fumifii ail

^varlike Hores and pro\ iiions to the

anoies of the republic, as well as

horfes, oxen, and every neceCary

ariicle^ wiih the exception of Eu-
ropean liquors, which he has net in

his coantr)'.

rV. The orders of the king (hall

be taken \Yith refpeS to all t[ie

marches and military operations.

V. The expedition (ball be direcl-

^ a^infi tome point of the coaft of
Coromardel, and in preference

againft Porto Novo, where the dif-

embarkation of the troops flia'l take

place ; and the king (iiall firft repair

Uiiiher with his army, his intention

being Jo commence bis operations

in the heart of the enemy's coun-
try.

VI. The king dt-roands, that

r.otice (hall be given to hira by the

repubhc:, in difpatching two cor-

vettes from Earf>p«, at a d:jtan<^ r^

twenty davs from each other, of t!ie

number of fhips and tr<)op.> to be
fent to him, Oiat he may immedi-
ately enter upon the campaign, snd
make himfeif roafier of the coaft of

Coromande!, before the arrival of

the republican forces.

VII. All the conqueit!; made from
the enemv fhall, with the exception
of tr.e provinces which the king has

been obliged to cetle to the Englifh,

to the Mahrattahs, and to Nizam
Ali Khan, be equally divided be*

tween the two nations, and accord-

ing to the refpe^tive conventions:

the fame divifion fhall take place of
the enemy's vcflels and the Portu-

guefe colonies, for ti>e purpjore of

indemnifvinj' the king for the ex-

penfes of the war.

VIII. If any difficulty fliall arife

beiween the allied armies, each q£
them fball poffefs the right of re-

ferring to their modes ofjuftice, ac-

cording to their laws and cuftoms,

and every difcrefionary article fliall

be agreed upon in writing between
both nation. <

IX. That whatever may be the

with of the republic to make peace
with England, or to continue the

war, it fliall always confider the

king as its friend and faithful ally,

and include him in all its treaties,

and communicate to him ail its in-

tentions.

X. AH French who now are in, or

may come into the ftales ofthe king,

fhall be treated as friends and allies;

and they fliajl be emp>owered to

come and go, and carry on trade,

without being liable to any trouble

or moleftation, but fliall, on the

contrary, receive every affiftance of

which they may ftand in need.

XI. This article relates to brings

ing into {he fervice of the fultaun

feve^^l
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ral French art i (is and mecha-

, (killed in caftin^ cannon, in

(T and glafs making, with fomc

ineers and builders.

vjiven in my palace of Seringa-

palam, under my fignature,

that ofmv prime miniller, and
authenticated Vvith the ftate

feal, on the 20th of July,

1798.

y of a Letter from Dubiic to the

ilajah of Traveticore's Minijier at

Ileppo.

My lord,

• I expecl, with impatience, the

arrival of fome vefiels from India, to

hear from you, and to learn from

you that your health is perfeciy re-

eftabliH'ifcd, if, as it has been re-

ported here, it has been in a bad
liate.

As the means of fending intelli-

gence to India are very flii6luating,

I take the opportunity of a veffel

which is failing for the coaft of Go-
romandei, (o write \o the prince

TippoQ Sultaun, with whom I have
the honour to correfpond. I re-

queft he will be pleafed to commu-
IJicate my letter to you, after ha-

ying caufed it to be tranflated into

the Oriental language, that it may
not be iieceHary for you to fliow it

to anyone.
I have often confidered, in my own

laind, whyyour prince was not in

alliance with the liiltaun ; and in re-

colledling that the great nabob,
' Hyder Ali, his father, had been the
friend and ally ofRam Rajah, I viras

iiftonifnedthat that friendthip, which
had been deranged by fomc event,
Irad not been renewed. It is very
common in Europe fof a power

i which has been at war with its

r-eighbour to become its friend anJ

, ally. You have been at war with
the Pacha. I feel the fincereft con-

viction that every refentment fliould

be forgotten; that all former difpules

fliould be confjgned to oblivion;

and that it is the duty of the two
princes to enter into a treaty ofalli-

' ance and friendlhip, in a way ioXid.

and fuitable to their reciprocal in-

terefts. Were I in India, I fliouId

give you, as well as the fullaun,

fuch lubflantial grounds for that pro-

ceeding, tliat I am confident my
wifhes would be fulfilled ; but it

will be peculiarly your glory to unite

thefe two powers. You are the

counfellor and the friend 6f your
king; you dire6t his affairs fo ad-

vantageoufly, that if you find this

alliance profitable (and I do not
doubt but you will), it will be fuf-

ficieHt for you to propofe it to him,
and the two princes . will readily

come to a good underflanding.

—

Should my hopes be gratified in this

refpecf, my joy will be complete^
for you will be confidered our ally

in becoming that of a prince who
has been for a long time united with

* France. I pray heaven to grant
you long and happy days ; and that

thofe of your king may be profper-

ous, is the fincere wifli of your
fervant and friend,

Mai. Delrombre.
Ifle de France, March 5, 17^8.

Copt/ ofa Letterfrom Dubuc to Tipptfa

Sulfaun ; datid lOih December^

179S,0.S.

Grand Pacha—health and
rolpedf !

The men have fortunately ar-

rivefl, but we are in ivant of t!)<»

moff elfential thing— the letters

which they loll on their way. I

however hope they will arrive in a
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few days. They have been ioiir

months on their journey, and you

ma} judge of their diipatch and
of their punfluality in their fervices

to you. The Hircarrahs whom I

difpatched to you, on the 1 1th of laft

month, returned, yeflerday with

your majefty's anfwer of the 29th

of the fame month, and I haften to

fend them back, as they are very

faithful perfons, and I wifli them to

be liberally rewarded. The perfon

who was to have' furnifiied the mo-
ney has npt made his appearance,

and I fear there will be confiderable

difficulty in getting them paid. I

think it indifpenfably necelfary for

you to expedite an oi\ler for taking

np immediately all the money whith
is at Mercieu's, and to annex it to a
letter of credit, as I liad reqnefled

ofyou, on the republic. The impor-

tance of my mifljon is fuch, and the

refult of it muft prove fo advantage-

ous to your tttajefty, that I cannot

too often repeat, money muft be

coniideredas nothing when affairs

of fuch immehfe moment are carry-

ihg on. It will be neceflary for me
to depart, and without money I

cannot. In all countries money is

the finew of war ; and if your ma-
jeftv does not wifli to be ruined by
the Englifii, and lofe the affiftance

of your good friends the French,

give me a Uifficcnt demoufiration of

your confidence' in giving me the

pro|>er means of proceeding. So-

cars wiUi money will not be flopped,

more particularly if it be in pagodas
wilh ftars. Vie dif'patch in fend-

ing it to me,,and I Ihall inftantly

fet off. Tiie cJotlis are not yet

eome, and I have difpatched people

to forward tliem. I requefl your
m.ijefty will autliorize me to take a
year's laiary in advance, as you pro-

niifed nie, in order to provide for

the fubfiflcnce of my family in my
abfence, fince the fix months for

which I have been paid expire on
the 8th of next month, and I have
been compelled to expend every
thing in my poffeflion. The Eng-
lifli having taken my fliip and my
property, you will confider my de-
mand juft in every point of view,
when you reflefl that my family are
in a foreign country, deprived of
every refource. I once more repeat

ray earneft defire, that your raajefty

will give me full powers in that

refpeci, and order me immediately
to be provided wilh the necefl'ary

funds. The Hircarrahs have pro-

mi fed to return within thirty days,

and I fliall be abe to depart in

forty. It would be prudent lo have
fome other Hircarrahs here, that

you may receive ititeliigence every
eight days. I beg leave to recom-
mend earneflly to you the Ouaquil,
who is not fufficiently paid, and has

-received nothing for eight months
paft. He alio (hould have a palan-

quin ; for the envoy of a great

prince, f<) truly nolje and generous
as you are, ought not to walk on
foot like a gooly. -Are you content
with my conduCl .* Speak candidly.

You know how much I am attached
to you, and yon (hall have certain

f>roofs of my fid«lity. I befeedl
your majefty to countenance, wiUi
your bounty and proteclion,

good friend and colleague, g<^nei(

Chapuys. See him often, and t\

more you fliall fee him the mi
you fliall know that he is worthy i

your efteem, as a man of hone

aiid prudence.

. I have learned, that your majei

has written to the government
Madras aifd to lord Morningt(

What will be the illlie of th^

anfwer ? Be on' your guard •agai|_

them
;

'

I
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i'ltBm ; be ready either to defend

yourfelf, or to make an attack. The
preparations for war are going on
with great rapidity. The army of

the Nizam is already on its march ;

it muft be flopped. The Englifli

were defirous of carrying away
Oiiaqinl Sadas Chidevaram ; buti
difcovered the plot, and it has not

fiiccceded. It is neceflary that your
majefty (hould inflantly write to the

government of Tranquebar, by a

iwift courier, to demand its imme-
diate protection for )ourgeneral-in-

chief Dubuc, his major Fillietag,

the interpreter De Bay, and your
Ouaquil. Lord Mornington, go-

vernor-general of Bengal, and ge-
neral Clarke, are coming to the

c'oaft about the end of this month,
lor the purpofe of entering into

r.egociations with your majefty;

Avbich, if they are not advantageous
to them, they will caufe you to de-

clare war againft them. The refult

f)t t*hat meafure will be the invafion

(iFyour country, and the dethroning

ofyou, by fubitituting for you and
vour heirs a nabob of" their own
making. Your majefty muft per-

ceive, that nothing lets is in agita-

tion than the deftruftion of your,

kingdom. You muft exert yourfelf

and negociate every where to main-
fain your power, until the moment
when I fliall be able to fecure it for

ever for yourfelf and your auguft

children. It is very ealy for the

Englifh, In confequence of their in-

trigues in every part of India, to caufe

troubles of a ferious kind, and de-

prive you of all your allies. Should
they fucceed in the war againft

your majefty, they would afterwards

fftl'ct the deftruciion of the power
of the Mahrattahs, and deprive

them of every pofteftion which might
be cedv^d to them by a new treaty

of peace. It is therefore evidently

their intereft to treat jointly with

you, for the purpofe of finding a
certain and mutual guarri^tee, and
that each member may defend the

ftipulations, and ceffions made by
each at the peace which you ligned

in your ca]>ital with the contraciing

parties.^ The Englith threaten you,

the Mahrattahs are bound to fup-^

port you, and not fuffer you to be
overcome. The barrier, which fc-

parates you from the fojmer, fliouid

exift without any encroachment. "

You may rely on your allies as long

as you polfefs interefts in common,
and you would be abandoned by
them were thefe common interefts

to ceafe.

The time is fliort and precious.

You muft give proofs of your good
intentions, and gain over the Eng-
lifli ; and, at the fame time, throw
obftacles in the way of their nego-

,

ciations at Poona. In fuch a con-

juncture, the Mahrattahs ought to

give to the law of treaties all pofli-

ble weight, and not to omit recalling

to the minds of the Englifti the

afliftance granted by them againft

your majetiy. Should their remon-

. ftrances be negledled, and the meaivs

of conciliation prove fruitlefs, let

them Inftantly take up arms, and
threaten the nation guilty of a breach
of the treaties. Such a proceeding
would, perhaps, flop all military

defigns and operations againft

your majefty. But if the event,

ftiould prove different, the fword
muft be drawn, and the (Ijcath

thrpwn fo ^ar as to render every
learcli for it ufelefs. We have no
intelligence of any peculiar intereft

from Europe. The republic is uni-

formly vi6torious, and continues to

refute peace to England, Sciiid a
has already taken Delhi; and I

think
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think he muft have alfb finifhed

the conquol of Agra. It would be

prudent in your majefty to difpatch

couriers to him. to acquaint him
with the fituation in which yon are

placed. I entreat your majefty to

rfead my letter attentively. It has

been dictated by candour, truth,

and a fenfe of your interelL

I pray God to grant luccefs to

the exertions of your majefiy, to

whom I have the honour to be,

(Signed) Dubuc, commander-in-
chief, naval captain of the

French republic, one and
indivifible. ^

(True Copy) C. Macaulcy, fee.

Major Fillietag begs you to accept

his homage and attachment to your
majefty.

(True copy) N.B.Edrnon(lonc,P.T.

PracIamaiioTi by Lisut.-gert. George

Harris, the Hc:wurable Hen. JVel-

leJJy, Lielit. -col. IV.Kirkpatrick, and
Lient.-col. Barray Clofe, the Cotn-

tiiiDinners for the Affairs of My-
fore, 2\-th June, 1799, at Seringa-

palam,

^., IIEREAS the doceafed Tip-

'V poo Sultaun, unprovoked by
any aft of aggrellion on the part of

the allies, entered into an ofFcnfive

a".d dcfentive alliance with the

French, and admitted a French
force into his army, for the purpofe

of commencing war againfl: the

honourable Englifti Eaft-Indiascom-

pany, Bahadur, and its allie the

Nizam ud Dowlah Afoph Jah
Bahadur, aud the Peflnvah Row
Pundit Purduam Baliadnr; and the

laid Tippoo Suilaiin having at-

tempted to evade the juft demands
of fatisfeftion and iuciirity made by
the iionourable Englifli compauy

JO

Bahadur, and its allies, for their

defence and protedlion againfi the

joint defigns of the faid iultaun and
of the French.

The allied armies of the honour-
able Englifh company, Bahadur, and
of his highncfs Nizam ud Dowlah
Afoph Jah Bahadur, proceeded to .

hofiilities in vindication of their

rights, and for the prefervation of
their refpeclive dominions from the

perils of foreign invafion, and from
the ravages of a cruel and relentlefs

enemy.
And whereas it has pleafed Al-

mighty God to profper the juft

caufe of (he faid allies with a con-

tinued courfe of vi(5iory and fuccefs,

and finally to crown their arms, by
the reduction of (he capital of My-
fore, the fall of Tippoo SuUaun,
the utter extinction of his power,
and the unconditional fubmiffion of
his people.

And whereas the faid allies being"

dilpofed to exercife the rights of
conquefl: with the fame moderation

and forbearance which tliey have
obfervcd -rom the commencement
to the conclufion of the late fuccefs-

ful war, have refolved to ufe the

power which it has pleafed Al-

mighty God to place iiji their hands,

for the purpofesof obtaijiing reafon-

able compenfation for the expenfes

of the war, and of eftablifliing per-

manent fecurity and tranquillity for

themfelves and their fubjefls, as

well as for all the powers contigu-j

ous to their refpeclive dominions.

Whereas the faid allies have r^

folved, that of the territory pofTetTa

by tlie faid Tippoo SuUaun, (I

diftricts fpecified in (he fchedule

hereunto annexed, (ball b« ful

jccled to the authority, and for evdj

incorporated with the dominions o?

the Lnglilh company BahadCir ', ancF

thaf
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that the diftrJds fpecified in the fche-

dule B hereunto annexed, fliall be fub-

. jetted to the authorilv, and for ever
* incorporated with the dominions of

the nabob Niz.im ud Dovvlah Aloph

Jah Bahadur; and that a leparate

government fliall be effablifted in

ATyfore, under the Mikifioor Maha-
raj Kilhenrai Wnddiar, a defcendant

o(' the ancient Rajas of Myfore,

who ftiall pofTefs the diftrifts ipeci-

*ied in fchedule C hereunto an-

nexed, and which {hall form the

leparate government of Mjibre.

And farther, that the diftricls iu

ichedule D fliall remain for the

prefent under the authority of the

laid Maharaj Kiihenrai Wuddiar.

And whereas the arrangements

-iikl ftipulations nccetfary for the

efiablifliing the aforefaid divition

and allotment of the territory pof-

felfed by the late Tipjxjo Sultaun,

between the faid allies, have been

finally concluded.

We, the above-named commif-

fioners, do promulgate the aforefaid

divilion and allotment of the terri-

tories pofi'efic-d by the late Tippoo
Sultaun ; and do farther hereby re-

q;.iire, from all inhabitants and per-

ions belonging to^ or rcfidiiig in,

the aforefaid territories, that they

pay full and implicit obedience to

ihe government to which they be-

come refpeftivelyfubject by the fore-

going arrangements and ftipulations.

[Here follow the fchedules.j

Speech of (lie Lord-lieutenarif, 22d
Jarman/, 1799, at ths Meeting of
tJiC Irijh l^zrliament.

My lords and gentlemen,

I
HAVE received his niajefty's

commands to meet, you in par-

liament-.

I qongratulate you on the happy
effects which have followed the
unparalleled achievement of tbe
detachment of his majefiy's fleet

under the command of rear-admiral

lord Nelfon; on the total defeat of '

the Frencii Iquadron off tiie coafts

of this kingdom, by that under the.

command of fir J. B. Warren ; and
on the brilliant and important con- '

cjueft of Minorca. Thole events,

while they afford to us, in comraoii :.

with every other defcription of hi*

niajefty's fubjecls, matter of jult

pride and ialisfaclion, *nufl, at the
fame time, give confidence to other
powers, and Oiew to all Europe tl.e ,

beneficial effedls ofa fydem of vigour
and exertion, diri6te<l with manly
perleverance againfl tlie deflruf^ive

projedts of tlie common enemy.
1 i\^\ . much concern in being

obliged to acquaint you, that a fpint

of difiif^'ection fiili prevails in fever;:E

parts of this kingcioni, end tiiat the
fiscret agents of the eneniy are aclive

in railing an espetlation of fieili

atliflance from France.

In this fituation, and under the
evident necefiity (jf continuing (he
war with vigour^ his majefty firmly

relies upon that fpirit and magna-
niniity which have hitherto niarke<l

all your exertions in fupport of the
honour of his crown, of the ititorcJi

of (his kingdom, and of the generaJ.

caufe of the empire.

Gentlemen of tiie houfe of
commons,

I have ordered the public account*
and efiimates to be laid before you ;.

and as I am confident \our wifdom
will raife the fupplies which may be
neceflkry, in the manher lealt bur-
thcufbme to the fubjeft, fo vou may
depend upon my attention to their

prudent-aud ecaiioraicaJ application.

II
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It is wlih great (atisfad^ion I ob-
ferve, that, notwithftanding our
internal calamities, this kingdom,
blended as its interefts are in the

general profperity of the empire^
has participated in the effedls of the

increalin^ wealth arid commerce of
Great Britain, ami that our revenues
an4 trade have increafed.

My lords and gentlemen.
It is my duty to recommend to

your attention the various objedls'^

of internal regulation which have
fo long enjoyed the benefit of your
protection and fupport. Your agri-

culture, your manufatiures, and par-
ticularly the linen-manufa6tnre, the
ProleHanl charter fchools, and other
charitable inflitutions, will require,

and will, I am Aire, continue lo

receive that aid and encouragement
which they have uniformly eixperi-

enced from the liberality of parlia-

ment. I am confident you will

feel a particular anxiety to give
farther attenfipn to the juft and
honourable claims of thofe who have
fuffcred from their loyalty during the
rebellion.

His majefiy depends upon your
perfevering energy to reprefs, by
every wife effort, the fpirit of dif-

affedlion, wiiith flill requires the
exercife of extraordinary powers to

check its malignant cfredls. In re-

curring, where the occaiion has re-

quired it, to acts of indifpenfable
feverity, I have not beep inattentive
to the fuggeftions of mercy, and
have endeavoured \to mitigate the,

eftedts of penal juftice, and the
necefiuiv exertions of tlie powers
of the liate, witii as much forbear-
ance and lenity as could be con-
lifrent with the jSubHc fafetv.

In the general caufe, which en-
gages the empire, our prolpctl is

U

highly encouraging; but in propor-

tion as a fuccefsful termination ol

the war becomes probable, our

e/Torts (hould be redoubled, in order

to (ecure it.

The zeal of his majefty's regular

and militia forces, the gallantry of

the yeomanry, the honourable co-

operation of the Rritifh fencibles

andjnilitia, and the a6tivity, fkill,

and valour of his majefly's fleets,

will, I doubt not, defeat e'.ery fii-

^ture effort of the enemy. But the

more I have refledled on the fitua-

tion and circumftances of this king-

domj confidering, on the one hand,
the ftrength and liability of Great
Britain, and, on the other, thofe

divifions which have fliaken Ireland

to its foundations, the more anxious

I am f()r fome permanent adjufl-

ment which may extend, the advan-
tages enjoyed by our fifter kingdom
to every part of this ifland.

The unremitting indt'.ftrv, with
which our enemies perfeyere in their

avowed defign of endeavouripg to

effect a reparation of this kingdom
ffom Great Britain, m'ufi: have en-

gaged your particular attention

;

and his majefly commands me to

exprefs his anxious hope, that this

confideratioji, joined to the fenti-

ment of mutual affection and com-
mon intereft, may difpofe the parlia-

ments in both kingdoms to provide
the/moft efrectual means of main-
taining and improving a connediion,

eflential to their common fecurity,

and* of confolidating, as far a^

poffible, into one firm and lafting

fabric, the ftrength, the power, and
tlie refocrces of the Britilli empire.

His ExcpAlevcys Speech to both Houjes,
on proroguing the Parliament, {//

Jwie.

My
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Mv lords and ^entlemen^

IHAVE received his tnajefty's com-
mands to releafe yoa from your

farther attendance in parliament, in

order that the various parts of the

kingdom, which are fiill agitated by
the projects of the difaffefted, may
reap the advantage of your more im-

mediate vigilance and protedlion.

I am at the fame time to thank

yon, in his majefty's name, for the

continued and undiminiflied zeal

which you have manifefied for

counteracting the wicked plots of
Internal confpirators, and for the

defeat of every hoftile attempt
which the defperation of the enerriy

may meditate.

The lituation of affairs on the

continent has been materially^ im-
proved in the period which has

elapied fince the commencemerit
of the feflion. The fignal advan-
tages already obtained by the

Auftriati arms, and the vigorous

and decifive exertions on the part

of RufTia, muft be fubjects of grdat

joy and congratuIatiQn to all who
can efiimate the value of eftablifhed

order and legitimate government.
1 know the pleafure you muft derive

from the con foilng profpedl, that

Europe may be ultimately refcued

from the ravaging arms and the de-

folating principles of France.

Gentlemen of the hotife of
«• commons,
I thank you, in his majefty's

name, for the large and extraordi-

r.ary fupply vvhich you have fo ho-

nourably voted to meet every wifh
of the government, and every exi-

gency of tlie ftate. You muft re-

flect with the higheft fatisfa^ion on
the liberal co-operation which, in

e\ ery moment of difficulty, you have
experienced from the Britifti par-

Voi. XLI.

liament : and I have the fulleft con-
fidence, that the public fpirit of
this country will not be found infe-

rior to that of Great Britain, in

fubmitting to fuch temporary bur-
dens as the fafety of the communitj
tnay recjuire.

I Cncerely regret, that fo exten-
five a demand fhould be made on
your liberality ; but, when no mea-
fure has been left untried by the
malice of our enemies to fever this

kingdom from the Britilh empir^,
and to involve you in all the hor-

rors of rebellion and fflaflacre, you
have difplaydd true wifdom in pro-
portioning your exertions to the

bleftings you have to preferve, ani
the miferies you have to avert.

My lords and gentlemen,
I ani id return you his majefty's

acknowledgments for tlA many im-
portant meafures you have accom-
plidied this feffion. Your liberality

and juftice, to thofe who have fuf-

fered from their loyalty, VfUl con-
firm the exertions of the well-dif-

poled ; and your jydicious provi-

fions for the regulation of paper
currency are calculated to preferve

its credit from depreciation without
dimihirtiing the neceflary circulation.

I am fenfible of the confidence
which you have repofed in me, by
enabling me to exercife the powers
of martial law in the manner befl

adapted to the prefent circumftances

of the country. It will be my care
to employ thofe powers for the pur-
pofes for which they were given,

Ijy taking, the moft effectual and
fumma ry meafures for the fuppreffion

and punifhment of rebellious pro-

ceedings, interfering as little ai

poffible with the ordinary admi-
niftration of juftice among his ma-
jefty's peaceable fubjefls.

K I have
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. I have his majefty's particular

commands to acquaint you, that a

joint addrels of the two houfes ot

parliament of Great Britain has

been laid before his majeily, ac-

companied by rerolution"?, propofing

and recommending a complete and
entire union between Great Britain

and Ireland, to be eftabliflied by the

mutual confent of the parliaments^

ifbunded on equal and liberal pruici-

ple.«, on the fimilarity of taws, con-

hitution, and government, and on a

fenfe of mutual interefls and affec-

tions. His msfedy will receive the

greateft fatisfadion in wilnefling the

accomplifliment of a fyllem, which,

by allaying the unhapjn diftraftions

loo long prevalent in Ireland^ and
by promoting the fecurity, wealth,

and commerce of his refpective

kingdoms, muft afford them at all

times, and.erpecially in the prefent

moment, the bell means of jointly

oppofing an effectual refiftance to

the deftru6tive proje6is of foreign

and domeftic enemies ; and his ma-
jefty, -as the common father of his

people, muft look forward with

earned anxiety to the moment,
when, in confor-mity to the fenti-

ments, wiffies, and real interells of
his fubjefls in Great Britain and
Ireland, they may all be infeparably

united in the full enjoyment of the

bleflings of a free confiitution, in

the fupport of the honour and dig-

nity of his majeffy's crown, and in

the prefervation and advancement
of the velfare and profperity x)f the

whole Britiffi empire.

I feel moft fenfibly the arduous
fituation in which I am placed, and
the weight of the trufl; which his

majefty has impofed upon me at

this moft important crifis ; but if I

fliould befo fortunate as to contribute

in the fmallefl degree to the fuccefs

of this great meafure, I fliall think

the labours and anxieties of a life

devoted to the fervice ofmy country
amply repaid, and fliall retire with

the conlcious fatisfa<Sion, that I

have had fome fliare in averting

from his majefty's dominions thole

dangers and calamities which have
overfpread fo large a portion of
Europe.

Decree of the Prince of Brazil, de-

claring him/el/ Regent of Portu-

gal.

TAKING into confideratlon that,

in virtue of the laws on which
is founded thePortuguefe monarchy,
all the rights of fovereignty have
devolved on my perfon, on account
of the melancholy, verified, and very

notorious infirmity of the queen my
mother, and her incapacity of con-

tinuing to exercife them ; and find-

ing myfclf convinced (by the pro-

longed experience of feven years,

in which thecareandaflifianceofthe

moft reputed ph\(icians have been
entirely ineffectual) that the fame in-

finuity, in common language, would
be confidered an inlanily; it has

appeared to mc, that in the actual

circumftances of public affairs, as

well as to what relpeds the foreign

concerns, as to the internal admini-

ftration of the kingdom, the good
of the faithful Portuguefe fubjefls,

and my perfonal honour, are equally

intcrefted, in that (by ray revoking

my decree of the lOth of February*

1792, which was folely dictated ity

the lentiments of refpeft and lilial

love, of which I have always de-

fired, and do defire, to give to the

queen my fovereign and mother the

moft fuperabundant proofs) the go-

vernment of theie kingdoms and
their
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their dominions fhould continue

from this day forward under my
proper name and fupreme authority

;

on which account, without with-

drawing myfeif from the faid fen-

timents, but acknowledging that

they, from their nature, ought to be

fubordinate to the good of the

people, and to the honour of the

fovereignty, I have refolved that,*

from the date of the prefeut decree,

all laws, adts, decrees, refolutions,

and orders, (which ought to be made
out in the name of the queen my
fovereign and mother, if (he -was

adtualJy governing this monarchy),

fhall be formed and made out in my
name, as prince regent, which I am
during her a61ual impediment; and
thati inlike manner, fliallbeaddrefled

to me all confultations, petitions,

requefts, and reprefentations, which
in future may afcend to my pre-

fence.

Jofeph Sierra de Soufa, counfel-

lor of ftate for the affairs of the

kingdom, fliall make it to be fo

underftood, and caufe it to be exe-

cuted, fending copies of this decree

to thofe parts whereto they belong.

Done at the palace of Quelez.

on the 15th of July, 1799.

(Signed) J. S. De Soufa.

(The princes feal, &c,)

lifrjfage of the Executive Diredorj/

if the French Republic, to the

Councils, February 1 6.

THE Ottoman Porte, informed

that the expedition to Egypt
was only diredted again ft its real

enemies, had begun to look upon
it with a favourable eye ; but it

was foon led aftray by the per-

^dious Infinnations of England and
the coalefced powers. The war

which it has declared agalnft its

ancient and faithful allies has been

the (iruit of this error, and will lead

to its total ruin. It has drawn the

Barbary powers into a war with

France'. The French government

has adopted meafures of reprifai,

and it gives you notice of having

done fo.

Treaty of Commerce between the

French Republic arid the Helvetic

Republic.

THE French republic and the

Helvetic republic, in execu-
tion of the article XV. of the treaty

of alliance concluded at Paris, the

2d Frudlidor, in the 6th )sear of the

French republic (1 9th Auguft, 1798),

and being defirous to fecure, in a
manner the moft invariable and
reciprocally advantageous, the com-
mercial relations of the two coun-
tries, have nominated, for the pur-

pole of carrying a treaty of com-
merce in(o completion and effect,

to wit, the executive directory of
the French republic, on the one
part, citizen Charles Maurice Tal-
leyrand, minifter of foreign affairs ;

and the executive diredory of the

Helvetic republic, on the other

part, citizens Pierre Jofeph Zeltner,

and Araedee Jenner, miniflers ple-

nipotentiary ; who, after having
exchanged their full powers, have
agreed to the following articles :

—

Art. I. Neither of the two re-

publics fliall ever be at liberty to

prohibit the importation, confumf)-

tion, or carriage of any merchan-
dife of the growth or manufacture

of the other republic its ally, on
condition that fuch ^erchandifes
fliall be accompanied with certifi-

cates of their origin,

R 2 II. Neither
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I f . Neither of the two republics

fliall ever prohibit the exportation

of any produce of its territory or

manufaftnres dcRined for the re-

pubh'c its ally, «^xcept corn or flour,

and that only when the fame prohi-

bition (hall have taken place by a
general regulation extending to all

nations : and as a prohibition at

prefent ex ills in France, againft

the exportation of grain, the French
republic, conliderir.g the indifpen-

fiible want pf this article under
which the Helvetic republic labours

and der)rous to give it a particular

proof of its affeclion, confents that

it Ihall be authorized to export an-

nually, on its own account, from

the French territory, a million of

myriagrammes of corn or flour, on

condition that it ftiall be carried by
the following places, viz, Vcrrfoix,

Jougnes, Verrieres-de-Joux, and
Bourg Libre, on Swifs carriages,

conducted by Swifs carriers; and in

pertain cafes when this importation

©f corn or flour fiiould not be fufli-

cient for the manifcft wants of Hel-

vetia, the French republic farther

coqfents that in fuch cafe, by parli-

cii!:ir treaties to be yearly renewed,
it fliould be at liberty (o import to

the amount of four millions of my-
riagrammes, but in no event what-
ever to ex'ceed that quantity.

III. The duties on the import

and export of merdiandifes of the

growth or manufaflure of the two
allied republics, in their palfage

from one to the other, and which
arc fixed by Ihv"; weight according

to exifting tarif;, fliall continue to

be collected in the fnme way, taking,

however, for a baiis the value of
the nierchandifp, ("o far that in no
cafe the duty paid fliall exceed fix

per cent, of the value : and for this

purpofe, in\'DiC0i oi.' ea«h kind of

merchandife fliall be made out b^
the refpeflive governments, who
fliall tranfmit a table of the various

articles of their growth and manu-
fadlure, and regulate the form ©f
the certificates which are toauther-

ticate their origin. And in the

mean time, and unfil the faid regtt-

iations fliall be carried into com-
plete effect, it is agreed that the

perception of duties fliall ta?;e place

on the bafis of the declared value

of (he merchandifes, faving to the

comptrollers the privilege of de-

taining them, paying their faid

avowed value, with ten per cent,

over, and upon condition that the

articles exj^jrted from Helvetia

fliall not enter France except
through the offices defignated in

the preceding article, to which
fliall be added one of the offices

ofthe department of Mont-Terrible.

IV". The duties paid in Helvetia

on retailed wines fhall be the fame
on ttie wines of France as on thole

of the growth of Helvetia.

V. Whereas the reciprocal li-

bcrly cf transfer of goods and ma-
niifadtures is ftipulated by the tirfl

article, the duty on the transfer fliall

not exceed one half per cent, of the

value of the articles lb trajisferred.

The taxes for the maintenance of
routes, as well by land as by water,

fliall not exceed thofe payable by
the citizens of the republic which
levies them. Waggoners, carriers,

and watermen, on entering the ter-

ritory of the one republic or the

other, fliall conform themfelveS to

the laws and regulations r^pccli\'ely

eflabliflied in each of them
VI. The two republics agree that

their refpeCtive moneys Audi be flrnck

after the fame model, and that then

they (halL ha\-'e a legal circulation m
the two countries, reciprogallv.

VII. If
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VII. IP a mercliant or any other

French citizen fliall die in Switzer-

land, the He'vetic republic under-

takes to treat heirs, or other per-

fon<? having a right to his property,

as if tliey were natives, and fo reci-

procally in France, in cafe of the

demifeof a Swifs citizen.

VIII. French citizens domicili-

ated in Helvetia, and Helvetic citi-

Z'ens domiciliated in France, fliall

have their paifports verified by the

confuls of (heir refpedive nations.

IX. French citizens and Helve-
tic citizens, who fhall travel for an
unlimited term in the ftates ofeither

aliied republic, (liall be at liberty to

leave them with pafl'ports of their

nation, on having them verified by
the refpeclive legations or confuls,

and conforming to the police-laws in

force in the countries in which they

ihall fo travel.

X. It is agreed that the treaties

or conventions, which the French
and Helvetic republics fliall make
with ether ftates, fliali never injure

in any refpe6t the execution of the

prefent, but, on the contrary, that

each of them, on fuch occafions,

fliall ufe its efforts to fecurc the

commercial advantages hereby ftipu-

lated to its allied republic.

XL Nothing herein contained
.ftiall change or affeft the -commer-
cial and political articles of the

treaty of alliance.

The ratifications oT the prefent

treaty fliall take place in the fpace
of three decades, reckoning from
the day of its being figned, and its

full execution within four decades
alter the exchangeofthe ratifications..

Concluded and figned at Paris,

the nth Prairial, 7th year (30th

^Iay, 1799).

(?>gned) CM. Talleyrand.

P. J. Zeltner.

A. Jenner.

Meffagefrom the Executive Direflory

to the Councils, propofnig to declare

War agaiT'Jl the Emperor nj Ger-
many, atid' the Grand Duke of
Tiifcctriy, 13 th ofMarch.

Citizens reprefentativts,

WHATEVi^^R may have been
the magnitude of the eventis

that have taken place, fmce the
conclufion of the treaty of Campo
Formio, we have ftill the remera-
brance of thofe that preceded if.

We have not forgotten that it wa:*

after five years of triumphs, and at

the moment in which the French
armies were no more than thirty

leagues fiom Vienna, that the re-

public confented to fufpend the
courfe of her viilories^ and pre-
ferred to the fuccefs of (bine lall

efTorts, the immediate eflablifhment

of peace, It mity be recol'ecled,

that when the treaty was concluded,
the moderation of the conqueror
appeared fo great, that it wanted,
in fbme fort, an apology.

Could we have foreleen that tljis

conipacf, in which force fhewed it-

felf fo indulgent—in which the moft
liberal compenfation ought to have
fiicncf^d all regret, fo far from ob-
taining the proinifed ftability, would
have been from the beginning but
the deceiviHg pledge of an ephe-
meral reconciliation, and that the

fudden attacks made again fl it

fhould all come from a power which
was indebted to it for an ample in-

demnification for the loffes flie had
experienced by the war } What a
ftrange contraff ! Whilfl the re-

public with conflant care fulfils

every flipulalion of a treaty, which
is in proportion neither with her
fuccefles, nor with whai flie might
dfiduce as legitimate revenge for

the plans of deilruction formed' and

R 3 purfued
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purfued a^ainft her; Auftria, in-

llead of (howing herfelf fatisfied

with an approximation that has

fpared her the greateft misfortunes,

appears to be occupied only witli

deteriorating and deftroying the

compaft that has formed her (afety.

Among the violations of the

treaty Avhich that power has been
guilty of, fome have been fo mani-

feft, that they have already excited

the furprife of Europe, and the in- •

dignation of republicans :—others,

lefs public, or lefs perceived, have
yet not been lefs hoftile ; and the

direflory can no longer defer mark-
ing out to the legifiature the circum-

ftances ofthe condud of th^ cabinet

ofAuflria; a condud truly offen-

five, invafive of the ftate of peace,

and which no effort nor example has

been able to bring back to the ob-

fervance ofengagements contrafled.

At the period ofthe concluding of
the treaty of Campo Formio, it was
reciprocally (lipulated, by an addi-

tional adl to the treaty, that all that

part ofthe German territory, extend-

ing from the Tyrol and the frontier

of the Auftrian ftates to the left bank
of the Mein, fliould be evacuated at

once by the French and imperial

troops, except the port of" Kehl,
which was to remain with the re-

public. A convention ftill more
particular, concluded and figned at

Raftadt, the 11th Frimaire, 6th

year, renewed that engagement,
and marked a fixed term for its ex-

ecution. On the part ofthe republic

that execution was prompt and en-
tire. On thepart of Auftria it was
deferred, eluded, and is not yet ob-
tained. In Phiiiplburg the emperor
has kept a garrifon and provifions,

which belong to him, in (piteof the

pretence that covers them. In Uim
and Ingoldftadt he has not ceafed to

keep troops, and an elat major (o

receive more. All the places of

Bavaria have remained at his dif-

pofal ; and fo far from that dutchy

having been evacuated, according

to the terms of the treaty, we fee

that it contains 100,000 Aullrians

deftined at once to refume hofti-

lities againft the republic, and
to invade a country fo long coveted

by the court of Vienna. If that

court had intended to have fhown
itfelf faithful to the treaty, the firft

effect of this difpofition would witli-

out doubt have been to prefs the re-

ciprocal eftabliffiment of' the refpec-

tive legations : but fo far from

Auftria having entertained a wiffi of

making any beginning upon this

head, what was the furprife of the

direflory when they were informed

it was confidered at Vienna, that

the plenipotentiaries fent on both

lides to thecongrefs of Raftadt were
fufficient to keep up the communi-
cations betwe^ the two ftates, and

that the treaty of Campo .p'ormio

was to receive, by the treaty with

tlie empire, ulterior developemehts,

before the habitual relations of per-

fedl under/landing could be entirely

eftabliflied ! So cold an interpreta-

tion of the treaty, fo formal a dif-

tance, did not prefage that it would
be long refpeded.

In the mean time, a government,

whofe exiftence attefted alfo the

moderation of the republic, dared

to provoke anew her vengeance by

the moft horrible attacks. The pope
expiated his crime, and Rome ac-

quired liberty; but the directory,

forefeeing that perfons would not

fail to alarm the imperial court, and

to give to the moff juft reprifals the

afped of ambitious aggreflion,

thought proper to wave all confi-

derations of etiquette, which might
have
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have prevented them, and te fend

to Vienna citizen Bernadotte, as

ambaflador from the French repub-

lic, to make it underftood that the

deftruclion of the pontifical govern-

ment at Rome would make no
change in the limitation of the fiates

of Italy : that the exifting and re-

cognifed republics would not be in-

creafed by any part of the Roman
territory, which left the treaty of
Campo Formio in all its integrity,

fince, bv fixing the extent of the

Cifalpine republic, it could not fbro-

tee nor prevent, with rel"pe(5l to

their refult, the events which might
change the form of other ilates of
Jtalv on account of their own ag-
greffions. Yet the ambaflador of
the republic was received at Vienna
witii coldnefs. This mark of flie

moft loyal eagernefs, this fending
of an agent invefied with the molt
augnft character, was without re-

ciprocity ! and foon an event lefs

injurious by the circumftances that

accompanied it than by tlie impunity
which it has obtained, manifefied
the fecret fenlim^nts of the court of
Vienna. If, at the firft news of this

event, the diredtory had not had
fome foundat on for feeing in it only
the work of two courts eager to ro-

viv^ the war upon the continent
;

if they could have believed that the

emperor knew the plot woven un-
der his eyes; they would not have he-

fitated a moment in inciting the na-

tional vengeance againft lb outra-

geous a violation ofthe (late ofpeace
and the rights of nations, (o religi-

oufly refpeded by the republic in

the midft even of the moft violent

fiorms of the revolution. But it was
podible that the cabinets of London
and Peterflvirgh might have prepa-
red and directed, bv their agents, a

tumult neither known nor approved

by the emperor. The expreflions

of regret conveyed, in the firft mo-
ment, tothe amljaflador of the repub-

lic by M. de Colloredo, the an-

nounced appointment of M. Degel-

mann to Paris^ were the motives for

thinking that the imperial court

would haften to purlue and punifh

an attack, whofe exiftence it ac-

knowledged, and of which it feared

to appear the accom})licc. When
it- was known befides, that the mi-
nifter who was accuied of having
fcconded the fury of England and
RutTia, had given up his place to

the count de Cobenzel, and that (he

latfer was goint to Seltz to make
reparation, the directory could not
repent having Incited thefe confer-

ences, by fuowing her/elf le(s ready
to follow the firft impuHe of a legiti-

mate refentment, than eager to do
away, by common explanation, every
thing that might oppofe the efiablifli-

ment of the moft perfc6t harmony.
Such was their defire to produce

conciliation, that the envoy extra-

ordinary of the republic had for his

definitive infiru6iion to content him-
fell, in reparation for the event at

Vienna of (ho '21ft Germinal, with
a fimple dilav(>wal, and a declara-

tion that the guilty Ihould be fought

after. But fcarcely had the confer-

ences been opened at Seltz, when
the imperial court altered its tone

and its conduct—-baron Degelmaun
did not proceed to Paris—M. de
Thugut re (urned to the miniftry—
Jhe informations commenced re-

mained unavailing and inefFedtual.

The count de Cobenzel, inftead of
offering or giving the reparation,

which was the principal object of

his miflion, affefted a wifii to direct

the dilcufFion to other points; and
concluded by declining all fatisfac-

tion, even that with which the re-

K 4 public
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public would have contented her-

felf, when he was convinced that

the diredory would not hften to the

infinuations by which the court of
Vienna wifhed to render her, in the

midfteven of peace, an acconiplice

in the inoft ftrange fpoliation.

The negociators Teparated, and
foon afterwards the negociator who
had been fent to Seltz, by his impe-
rial majefty, to make profufe and
vain proleftations of peace, received

a miffion to Berlin and Peteriburgh,

to conne6t himfeif with all the in-

citernents of the Britith government
to revive the war. The directory

inuft have been animated with a

profound love for peace, not to have
yielded from that time to the evi-

dence of the hoftile difpofitions of
the houfe of Auftria, and to have
avoided anfwering the provocations

received. They favy that at Raftadt,

irom the very opening of the con-

grefs, both the imperial minifter

and the minifter pf Auftria had in-

ceflantly ftiown themfelves adverfe

to all the propofitions of the repub-

lic, and to all thofe which might
lead to a definitive and flable pacir

^cation. They knew the difficulties

wade at Vienna to the acknowledge-
ment of the Cifalpine rninifter; a
circumftance calculated to bring in

quefiion points decided by the treaty

of Canipo Forniio. They were in-

ibrmed that (he Auftrian cabinet

(whatever might be the perfbnal

opinion of the emperor), yielding

inore than ever to the impuKes of
England, gav;e to tHk cabinet of

Naples a confidence which led it

jpto the moft extravagant meafures;

dire^ed, in a more lecret manner.
Piedmont, which, a (hort timd* be-

fore, it had devoted 1o difmember-
niertt ; and endeavoured (o wieft

from its neutrality the FiPuflian go-

vernment, which it wiflied to arm
againft France, after having endea-

voured to arm France againft the

I'ruflian government.
What motives for abjurijig a t reaty

not acknowledged, violated by Auf^-

tria, and which ceafed to be bind-

ing upon the republic ! but the pa-f

tience and the refolution of the di-

rectory were to fhow themfelves fq-

perior even to a provocation more
direct. At the moment in which
the fa6tious, who had ufurped the

power in the Grifon league, teftified

fome uncafinefs at a French army
being near, and at the projects

which they fuppofed to be formed
againft their independence and neu-

trality, siffc6ting, at the fame lime,

a perfect fccurity with refpe^ to

Auftria, from whom they faid they

had received the moft encouraging

proteftations, the diredtory thought

proper to make known to the

inhabitants, that their territories

would be re(pe£ted, as long as they

were relpe61ed by Auftria. Some
months only had elapfed fince that:

declaration was made, when a corps

of Auftrian troops invaded and efta-

bliflied themfelves in the country of

the Grifons Nothing that was
hoftile in that invafion, nothing of
fecret machination that was inclu-

ded in it, efcaped the executive di-

redtory. It was evident that Auftria

was thus preparing the means of

difturbing Helvetia, of making an

irruption into the Cifalpine, and of

giving at the decifive moment her

aid to (he king of Sardinia, in order

to attempt, in concert with him, io

cut oft" i^ll retreat to the French,

who were to be attacked by 100,000
Neapolitans, and whojn tliey dared
to fuppofe conquered.

The directory were not blind tq

all thefe perfidious combinations,

but
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but they avoided feeing in them a

formal aggreffion ; and it was not

(ill the moment in which the prema-

ture attack of the king of the two
Sicilies opened a new war, that the

directory, having the full proof of

the king of Sardinia being an ac-

complice, and wifiiing to turn afide

the efted of it, feized his ftrong

places, thus getting the ftart by

tome days of the Auftrians, who
were to have occupied them Ihem-

felves ; the anterior invaiion of the

Grifon territories being but the pre-

lude to fuch a fTep.

But at the fame time that the re-

publican armies repelled the aggref-

fion in Italy, and prevented the per-

fidy, the directory, though they had
intelligence of the treaty between
Vienna and Naples, though they

faw an Auftrian general at the head
of the Neapolitan army, though
they knew the movement of troops,

which had taken place in the Tyrol
and the north of Italy, perfifted ftill

in profefling a defire to remain at

peace with the emperor; and the

iimerity of their witlies was fuffici-

entiy apparent by their conduct to

Tuicany ; for a long time had
lelapfed fince tljey had found it im-

poffible to make a diftindtion be-

tween the court of Flprence and the

court of Vienna.

The directory had known that the

journey of M. Manfredine to Vi-

enna related to the fame ebjeft that

had brought the prince of Monte-
chiaro from Naples ; and had ufe-

fuily prepared the fuccefs of his

million, by contributing to give the

emperor the defire of increafnig his

influence in Italy, of feeking a now
aggrandifement, under the pretence

«f indemnity, of checking the efla-

bliQimcnt of the Cil'alpine republic,

^dot oppofing, above all, the ex-

igence of the Roman republic.

—

The diredory knew alio, that at

the epoch in which the king of Na-
ples was making difpofitions to march,

his army to Rome, the grand duke
was himfelfemployed in preparations

f(3rwar; accelerating and extending,

in a manner very unufual to the

country, and ordering, in addition

to the complete armament of the

troops, voluntary enrolment'^ in

every town and village; cftablifliing

a forced loan, demanding from the

churches, monks, and nobles, their

plate ; and taking, in rtiort, all (he

meafures that denoted a fecret par-

ticipation in the grealeft enterprifes:

yet, notvvithftanding the art with
which thefe traces of hoftility were
fought to be concealed, the direc-

tory obtained proofs that the grand V

duke relied fo much on the "defeat

of the French, that he fhut up all

the paflTes by which they might have
retreated through his ftates, and for-

tified them with a numerous artil-

lery, which was to have completed
the deftruftion of the remnant of
the French army, whilft on another

fide a troop of Neapolitans, and fome
Englifl> fliips, took poffeffion of
Leghorn ; an event that would never
have taken place, if that prince had
only declared that he would not
confent to it.

Thus the firft movement of the

French army ought to have b«en id

march to Leghorn and Florence

;

and if the diredory (who only knew
fince with certainty to what an de-

tent the grand duke, who is ftill

arming fecretly, had carried his cul-
""

pability) fufpended the eflecl of their

refoliition, it was becaufe, looking

upon the court of Tufcany as lels

immediately' connc6ted with the in-

terefts and etiterprifes of the court

qf Napfes than with (hofe of the

court
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court of Vienna, they flill hefttated

in believing that the latter wiflied

to revi\'e the war. Soon,, however,

a faft more deciiive than all ihe for-

mer ones,^ left no doubt of (he dlf-

pofition ofAiiftria, and confeqnently

afforded a full infight info that of the

grand duke. Twenh-five thoufand

Kuffians advanced towards Ger-
many ; they were to be followed by
fcveral corps equally numerous.

The Ruffian monarch had pro-

claimed throughout Euroj>e his ho-

fttle defigns againft the republic ;

and whilft his fleets, obtaining leave

topafs iheftraits intereftthcMedite-

ranean ftates to attack the pofleffions

of France, his troops fought a paf-

fege on the continent to attack the

troops of the republic : it was at

the moment in which the emperor
was ftill in a ftate of peace, in which
the empire, neutralized by a fpecial

armiftice, was near the period of

pacification, that a prince commit-
ting an aggreflion, that an ally of

London and Conftantinople, w idl-

ing to unite his efforts to thfeirs, ap-

peared upon the limid- of the Autirian

territory ; his army was received

without atiy ohitacle : it is evident

that it was expeftpd^

The emperor quits his capita],

goes himfelf to meet the Ruffians,

accepts their congratulations, and
alTociates himfelf to tl>eir projeds,

by heaping upon them prefents and
attention. Struck with the fcandal

of fuch a conduct, inftrudted that

the Ruffians were to pafs from the

Auftrian territory to the territory of

the empire, the directory, ftill re-

preffing the firft impulfe of the na-

tional pride, contented themfelves

with demanding explanations from
((uj emperor and eriipire. The em-
peror was filent: hi:i plenipoten-

tiary wifhed to deny that be had re^

ccived the note of the French ml-r

nifters. The deputation of the ei»r

pirc referred to the diet, and the diet

to the empire. The march of the

Ruffians continued : they traverfed

Moravia and Auftria: they ap-

proach Bavaria : and the amicable
reprefentations of the republic have
not been liftencd to more than the

intereft of Germany, which is

againft this foreign invafion. The
moment was then arrived, in which
the dire^ory couM no longer tem-
porife, and hoW a language wJiich

might com promife the national dig-

nity and t lie (afety of the ftate. The
republic had given peace as foon as

it was afked : the had exhaufted
herfelf in eftbrts to maintain what
flie had granted: but it was necef-

fary, at length, that fhe fliduld know
her enemies,, and that thofe who
wifhed for wnr tlionld be forced to

explain themfelves. Stichwere the

fpirit and ob}e6t of the two notes \

tranfmitted, on the }2th of lafl Nii
vofe, to the Auftriiiu niinifter at

R^ftadt, and to tl>e deputation. A
delay was fixed for his imperial ma-r

jefty to give a categorical and fatis-

faCtory reply, in failure of which,
his filence (jr his refufal would be
regarded as a hoftile a6i. That
delay expired on the 27th Pluviofe*

and no reply is yet arrived.

Such, citizens reprefenlalives,

has been the conduft of the court

of Vienna. It is by fuch a fuccef^

iion of fac^s, that the treaty of

Campo Formio, not acknowledged
from the commencement, unexecu-

ted on the part of Aiifiria in ieveral

of its principal pnrts, cnmpromiled
and invalidated dflilv by hoftile pre-

parations or adions, is at length far

criliced to the rapacity of the Ruf^

fian monarch, and the perfidious

combinations of Eugland. It is thus

that
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that the emperor, carried perhaps

beyond his own retolutions, compro-
niifes at the fame time the fate of

the empire, deprives himfelf of the

benefits of a peace begun, and

gives up Germany anew to all the

chances of a war, in which the em-
peror and tlie empire are no more
than the auxiliaries of Rnffia. It is

thus that, the determinations of the

court of Vienna carrying with them
thofe of the court of Tulcany, it is

not permitted to the diredory to

feparate one from the other. Forced
then, in the terms of the declaration

made at Raftadt, to confider the

Ulence of the emperor as a hoftile

meafure ; inftrucled befides that the

Auftriau troops have already made
aggrefllve movements in Bavaria

towards Suabia, the directory,* re-

nouncing with regret the hope of
maintaining peace in Germany, but

flill difppfed to liften to fuitable pro-

pofitions fur a new and complete re-

conciliation, inform you, --citizens

reprelentatives, that they have al-

ready taken fuch meafures as they

have thought necellary for the de-

ience of the (late; and propofe to

you to declare war againft the em-
j)!.:ror, king of Hungary and Bohe-
mia, and again/l the grand duke of

Tufcany.

(Signed) Barras, prefident.

Lagarde, fee. general.

Decree of iJie Executive DireSlory ex-

plaining that of the I \th ojJanu-
ary, relative to neutral Vejfels.

CONSIDERING that the arti-

cle 4th of the decree, which
co;icerns the roles d'equipage of
neutral fliips, has given rife to abu-
sive interpretations relative to the

roles d'equipage of the American

veflels ; knd as it is important to put
an end to the impediments which
have refulted therefrom to the Ame-
rican commerce ; after having heard
the foreign minifter and the miniftcr

of juftice, they declare, tbat by
article 4th of the above decree it

was not intended that the navigation

of American fliips, relative to the

form of their roles d'equipage,

fliould be fubjeft to other condi-
tions than thole impofed on all

neutral bottoms, by the 12th article

of the regulation of 1744, and by
article 9th of that of the 26th July,
17S8. And this is ordered to bein-
ferted in the bulletin of the laws.

Meffage from the French DireRory
to the Councils of Elders and Five

Hundred ; OStohsr 25th 1799.

Citizens reprefentatIves,

THE executive directory haften

to announce to you, that the
projeds of the Anglo-Rufliaiis,

landed on the territory of the Dutch
republic, have failed, and that a
capitulation demanded by them wa-?

figned at Alkmaar, on the 26th of
laft Vendemaire (Odober 18).

By the conditions impofed upon
them, they are to re-embark as foon
as polFible, and to evacuate entirely,

by the 9th Frimaire next (De-
cember 1), the Dutch territory, the

coafts, ifles, and internal navigation

depending on them : the reinforce-

ments which may arrive are not to

be landed, and are to return imme-
diately.

The batteries of the Helder are

to be reftored, and the damages
repaired, and the parts which Imvjs

been improved are to remain as they •

arc ; all the pieces of arti!i«r;y

whicli
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which were there are to be given

up ; there is to be no injury, either

by making inundations, cutting the

dtkes, or obflrii6ting the navigation.

Finally, 8000 prisoners ot war,

French and Dutch, taken anterior

to the expedition, and detained in

England, are to be given up, inde-

pendently of the cartel of exchange,
which fliall continue to be exe»
cuted.

Such are to England the refults

of this grand expedition, which was
in a fhort time to invade the Bata-

vian republic, and menace even the

territory of the French republic.

(Signed) Gohier, prefident.

Ls Garde, fec.-gen.

rroclamalion of Getieral Buonaparte.

Nov. 10, eleven o'clock at night.

ON my return to Paris, I found
a divifion reigning amongft all

the conftituted authorities. There
was no agreement but on this fingle

point— that the conftitution was
lialf deflro^'ed, and could by no
means efiecl the falvalion of our
liberties. AW the parties came to

roe, confided to me their deCgns,
unveiled their fecrets, and demand-
ed my fupport. I refufed to be a
man of any party. The council of
elders invited me, and I anfwered
to their call. A plan of general
reftoration had been concerted by
men, in whom the nation is ac-

cuflomed to fee the defenders of its

freedom and equality, and of pro-

perty. This plan demanded a calm
and liberal examination, free from
every influence and every fear.

The council of elder"? refolyed, in

confequence, that the fittings of the

legiflative body (hould be removed
to St. Cloud, and charged me with

the difpofition of the force necefKjr?

to fecure its independerxe. lowed
iJ, my fellow-citizens, to the foldiers

who are perifliirg in our armies,

and to the national ^lory, arquir'ed

at the price of their blood, to accept

of this command. The councils

being aflembled at St. Cloud, thfe

republicen troops guaranteed their

fafety frcmi without ; but within',

atraflins had eOabliflied the reig^

of terror. Several members of tn*?*

council of five hundred, armed With-

poniards and fire-arms, circulated

around them nothing but menaces
of death. The plans which were
about to be develloped were laid

afide, the majority was diforganized,

the moft intrepid orators were dif-

concerted, and the inutility of every

wife propofition was made evident.

I bore my indignation and my grief

to the council of elders, I demand-
ed of them to enfure the execution

of their generous defigns. I repre-

fented to them the maladies of then-

country, from which tl>ofe defigns

originated. They joined them-

feUes with me, by giving new
teftimonies of their unilorm wiflies.

I then repaired to ll.e council of

five hundred without arms, and my
head uncovered, fucli as \ had been

received and applauded by the

elders. I wiftied to recall to the '1

majority their withes, and to aflure

them of their power. The poniards,

which threatened the deputies, were

inflantly railed againft their deli-

verer. Twenty afladins threw

themfelves upon me, and fought

my breaft. The grenadiers of the

legiflative body, whom I had left-al

the door of the hall, came up and

placed themfelves between me and

my adaflins. One of thefe brave

grenadiers, named Thome, had his

clothes Uruck through with a dag-
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jTfr. Tliey fucceeded in bearing

ine away. At this time the cry of
•' Outlaw !" was raifed againit llie

defender of the law. It w^s the

f'erot'ious cry of affaffins agaiiift ihe

force which was deftined to retrain

them. They prelfcd around the

preiidenl, threatened him to his

lace, and, with arms in their hand*,

ordered him to decree me out of the

jtroteclion of the law. Being in-

torraed of this circumftance, I gave
orders to refcue him from their

power, and fix grenadiers of the

legiflalive body brought him out of
the hall. Immediately after the

grenadiers of the legillative body,

entered at the pas de charge into

t.he hall, and caufed it to be evacu-

ated. The factious were intimi-

dated, and difperfed themfelves.

The majority, releafed from their

blows, entered freely and peaceably

into the hall of fitting, heard the'

propofitions which were #uide to

them for tiie public fafety delibe-

rated, and prepared the falutary

relolution which is to become the

new and provifional law of the re-

public. Frenchmen I you will re-

cognize, without doubt, in this

condudt, the zeal of a foldier of

liberty, and of a citizen devoted

to the republic. Tlie ideas of pre-

fervation, protedtion, and freedom,

immediately refumed their places

on the difperfion of the faction who
vvithed to opprefs the councils, and
who, in making themfelves the moft

odious of men, never ceafe to be

the moft coJitemptible.

(Signed) Buonaparte.

(Counterfigned) Berthier.

Leiter from the MinifiesJot foreign

Jfairs, to tht foreign Agents of
the Republic,

Paris, November 1 2.

IN tranfmlttiug to ;ou, citizens,

the lasv enacted by the legillative

body in its late fitting of liie I Jth
of November, I announced ib you,

that the confuls of the French re-

public immediately look, into their

hands the reins of government.

The conftitution of the 3d year,

t!ie produce of very imperfeft

experience, and of the intiuence

of fome tranfient circumtianccs,

was on the point of pe; idling under
its internal defects, and the paflions

of men. Too often violated by the

higheft authorities, lolicited by every

paffion in its turn, and incellantly

infringed by them all, it had ceafed

to command the refpecl of French-

men, and to prove falutary for the

republic. It therefore became ne-
celfary to fave the principles on
which it reftcd, from periiliing

along with it.

A grand impulfe on every mind
could alone rally round the lame
object, the widies and the hopes of
citizens, harmonize a 1 the powers,
revive all the fources of the public

ftrength, and excite an energy
unanimous, vigorous, and truly, re-

publican, for its direction. That
impulfe has been given ; and all

the authorities, now of a proper
temper, powerful from their concert,

and the confidence repoled in them
by the nation, are going to labour

efficatioufly in the execution of the
grand work which the deftinies of
the republic impofe upon them, to

organize order in all the parts of
tiie adminiftralion, rcfJore internal

tranquillity, and procure a folid and
beneficial peace.

The oath, citizens, prefcribed foF

you to take, is a proof th^t the bafcs

on which the hopes of Frenchmen,
and 'Jvi bappinels of future genera-

tions
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tionsrepofe, remain untouched. The
men placed atthcheadofthegovern-

Jnent Iiave given fufficient pledges (o

liberty; the irnames command refpefl

and confidence enough (o convince

France and Europe, that thefe bafes

will be guaranteed, both againft

the attempts of external enemies,

and the fliocks of fadion.

The confuls of the republic, in

authorizing^ you to contijw'le the

fimclions which you now fill, have
charged me to inform y»u, that I

have notified their inftallation to the

foreign agents refident at Paris.

You will find fubjoined a copy of
my circular note. They have alfo

charged me to defire you to addrefs

to the government at which you
rcfide, a notification of the powers
xvith which they are inverted, and
of the hopes of wifdom and concord
with which they are animated.

You will take' care to add, that, to

procure for Europe a folid and ho-

nourable peace, it is necefl!ary that

^he declaration w^ith which I con-
clude my circular note to the foreign

agents (hould be ftrongly felt, and
that the faith in the loyalty, power,
and juftice of the government of
the republic, fnould be every where
equal to the finccrity of the wiflies

which it will not ceafe to entertain

for peace, and to the fidelity with
which it is unalterably determined
to maintain its engagements.

I tranfmit to you the formula of
an oath to be taken by all the agents,

political and confular, of the repub-
lic, and alfo by the French citizens

refident in foreign ftates, or tempo-
rarily abfent from their country. I

invite you to communicate to the

agents in concert with whom you
a€l, the letter which I write to you.

They will adminiftes the oath to Inch
of their fellow-citizens as fliall be

found within their jurifdi6lion, and
will difpatch an anfwer to you,

which you will tranfmit to me by
exprefs with your own.

Health and fraternity.

(Signed) Reinhard.

Prodaiitation of the Confuls to the

French.

Paris, 21y? Brumaire
(\2th Nov.)

THE cenftitution of the third

year has perifhed. It knew
not how to protect your rights, or to

fupport itfelf. Multiplied attacks

deprived it for ever of the refpedt

of the people. Heinous and
ambitious fadlions divided the re-

public between them. France at

length approached to the laft term
of a general diforganization.

The patriots have made them-

felves heard. Every thing that

could injure you has been removed.
Every thing that could ferve you,

every thing that remained pure in

the national reprefentation, is united

under the banners of liberty.

Frenchmen 1 the republic, thus

re-cftabliflied and replaced in Eu-
rope in the rank which (he never

fliould have loft, will proceed to

realize all the hopes of citizens,

and will accompany its glorious

deftinies.

Take with us the oath which we
have made, " to be faithful to the

republic, one and indivifible, found-

ed on equality, liberty, and the

refprefentative fyflem."

By the confuls of the republic,

Roger Due OS,

Buonaparte,

Sieyes. '

(True copy)

Htigues Bernard Maret^^ fec.-^n.

Notice
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Notice of the Confulate relative to the

Prifo/iers of IVar in England and

franco,

\Uh Friviaire (December 5.)

THEconCuls have notified to the

Englifli goveninsenl, that from

fhe 1 (i of Nivnfe {December 22),

all tiie cxpenfes iieceirary for the

maintenance ofthe French prifoners

in England Hinll be at the charge of

the Britilli government,
(Signed) Buonaparte.

Sieyes.

Roger Ducos,
II. B. Maret, fec.-'gen.

Official Docuttieftts uhich preceded the

Cuivendonjliputating the Jivacna-

Hon of Rj^ypl by the French, but

which Convention uas never carried

into Eff'e^.

7l'e firjl Nofe received by Sir Sidney

Smith, from the Ptenipoteniiaries

of General Klebcr.

AS it appears tJiat the conqueft

of Egypt has been one ofthe
principal cau(es for rekindling the

flames of war throughout Europe,
the general-in-chief Kleber is of
opinion, that tJie evacuation of that

province will be a gfeat ftep io-

vvards eff'e<5ling ageneral peace, lb

anxioufly defired by aU nations.

.Notwithftanding his advantageous
pofitions in Egypt, he has been the

more ready in taking the firtl ftep

for that pHrpole, as he' entertains

not the ieaft doubt but tliat it has

.always been the intention, of the

"drench government to reftorc Egypt
the Sublime Porte. General

Lleber has obferved with pleafure,

phat commodore Smith pofielles the

confidence of all parties. Fornego-
12

cialing on this important bufinefs:

his great penetration will enable

himfelf duly to value the refpecilve

relations.

Should the prefent war be carried

on much longer, it cannot but prove

difadvantageous to the political iti-

terefts and the general fyftem of the

belligerent powers, which party fo-

ever may be facccfsful. Confidered

in this point of view, England runs

the fame ri(k as the French repub-

lic- If Egypt is evacuated now,
rather than two years hence, the

inierefl of the Ottoman Porte will

be entirely fatisfied : the evacuation

of this country will, befides, furuifla

io England a great advantage, bv
removing every apprehenfion with

refpet5t to tfie Eaft Indies. I.adly,

this evacuation will do away every

idea, that France liad fixed on a
new political Tyliem, dangerous iu

itfelf, and of which the confc-

•quencfes would have efiedted the

ruin <5f the Ottoman empire ; effefl-

ing, at the fame time, the lols of
the colonies of the Englifii in the

Eaft Indies, and their trade with

the Ottoman empire and Ruffia.

But by offering tlie evacuation of
Egypt at the prelent "period, atid

this merely on account of its being

more convenient than it would be

hereafter, and of its appearing bet-

ter tiiat it may promote peace, than

become the price ofa protraded and
bloody war, the French army, ftrong

from its fituation and victories, has

a right to demand an honourable

and proportionate indemnification

for the advantages v\hich it re-

nounces. The underfigned pleni-

potentiaries therefore propofe to e->

vacuate Egypt on the following

conditions

:

lit. That the Porte refiore to

France all pofleflions which the may
' have
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hnve taken from her during the war.

2d. That the relations between the

Ott«^man empire and the French re-

public be re-eftablifiied on the lame

footinpj as before the war. 3d.

That the Fro^ch army evacuate

Egypt, with arms and baggage,

whenever the nccelTary means for

luch evacaation fhall have been

procured, and to withdraw from the

ports which fiiall be agreed upon.

On board the Tigre, 8th Ni-

vofe, year 8, (29tb Decem-
ber, 1799.)

(Signed) Pouffielgue and Defaix.

Sidney Smith.

(For a true copy.)

To t)ie preceding Note Sir Sidney

Smith returned the Joliouing An-

swer.

The under-iigned has reflc<51ed on

tlie note which he yellerdiiy re-

ceived from the French commiHion-

ers J and confidering that the pro-

pofals made in it extend much far-

tlier than what bad been agreed

upon between his excellency the

grand vizier and himfelf, he retcrves

his definiitive anfvver till fuch time

as he fliall have had a conference

with his excellency, after hi.s arrival

in the imperial camp, at Gaza, whi-

ther he will proceed immediately.

Meanwhile, he tliinks he cannot

anfwer in a better manner the

franknefs which the coramiiTion-

ers have evinced, than by commu-
nicating to them the purport of the

anfwer which he intend* to lay be-

fore the grand vizief, lor his confi-

deration, previous to its being laid

before them (the commifiioners) in

dtte form. It is aho done with an

intention of enabling them to make
fuch modifications, or alterations, as

I

may be deemed neceflary by thefn<

the under-figned being inclined tc

lend a favourable ear to fuch pro-

pofals, for making definitive ar-

rangements, in fo far as they fhall

not be contrary to the engagements

entered into between Great Britain

and the Porte, on the 5th of Fe-

bruary, 1799. The general-iii-

chief'KIeber juftly infifls, that no- j
thing be propofed to the French

army which might be prejudicial to

its honour, or to that of the French '

nation : the underfigned acknow-

ledges that principle, and has a

right to expect it hkewifc. But,

as nothing can be more contrary ta

the principles of honour than the

non-fulfilment of conditions entered

upon by folemn obligation, he thinks

it his duty to enable the French

coram.ilfioners, by communicating

the articles of a treaty contained in

the fubjoined plan of an anlwcr,

dulj' to coniider the whole extent of

its obligations.

On board the Tigre, off Cape
Carmel, the 30th of Dccera-'

'

ber, 1799.

(Signed) Sidney Smith.

Kote delivered to the Freiich Com-

mijjlonets, in jln/wer to theii No(<r

of the 29th December, approved by

the Grand f' izier

.

The Porte not having been Ijie

aggreflive party in this v.ar, and it

having neither entertaJred views of

aggrandifement, or of continuing

the war, whenever (lie thou Id have

fufHcicnt fecurity for her cxiftence,

independence, and tranquilllfv, a-

grceably to the 3th article of the

treaty with Great Britain, tigiied

on the 5th of February, 1799,- (lie

has no objciftion to reiloring t! i gs

upon the fame footing on vNhich

they
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iVey were previoufly to the firft at-

tack by the French.

The French commifliohers, fent

by general Kleber, not having full

})owers from the French gbvern-

ment to conclude a peace, tHey

can, ofcoiirfe, neither flipulate any
thing in her ndme, nor conclude d

definitive treaty of peace. But to

anfwer, meanwhile, to the firft pro-

pofals made by the French army,

the Porte hefitatei? ii'ot, refpeftlng

her former coimedtions with France,

to exprefs her concern at her having

been forced, by being attacked, to

^rm in her own defence. As the

conqueft ofEgypt has hitherto been
an ohftacle to a general peace, tlie

evacdatidn of that country muft ne-

•cefl'arily lead tovvards its being ef-

fedted. The fublime Pdrte, on her

bart, will endeavoiir, by every

means ih her power, to contribute

to a general peace, by fending a
tninifter plenipotentiary to any con-

grefs that may be held un that fiib-

je6t. On that account, the vvhole

World will be indebted to the

. moderation of general Kleber,

and the army under hia co'm-

tnand.
' Britain's guarantee of the Otto-

man dominions, feems not to re-^

quire a formal renewal, the treaty,

bf the 5 th of February, being merely

expreflive of a former reciprocity of
intereft, which had regulated the

behaviour of both powers towards

each other for many years, which
continues. to exift, and which natu-

fally tends to confolidate their mu-
tual relations and fecurity.

Though ineafures have been ta-

ken for furrounding the French ar-

my on all fides, yet its bravery,

courooje, and (iime, Remaining ftill

THiconqiiered, Ei;ive them full right

to believe, that thev m6y yet be
Vex. XLI.

able to refift for fofnc time. The/
are therefore by nomeaijs in aiitua-

tion that flioiild oblige them tp ca-

pitulate; they are fully entitled to

retain their arms and baggage.

The means to enable them to eva-

cuate Egypt fliall be procured to

them. The ports of their deftina-

tion cannot be any oilier but French,

and fuch fliall only be chofen as are

fubjefit to quarantine, which the fe-

curity of France and of all Europe
requires.

On board the Tigre, offCape
Carmel, the 30th of Decem-
ber, 1799.

(Signed) Sidney Smith.

Imperial Aulic Decree to the Diet of
Ratifbon, on the \2th ofJuly.

THE preliminaries of peace be-
tween the Auftrian and P rencht

plenipotentiaries were figned at
Leoben, on the 1 3th ofApril, 1797 ;

and, at the earned: IbHcitation of
his imperial majeftv, it wasrefolved,
on that remarkable day, that alt

hoftilities ftiould be fufpended be-
tween the emperor and the FrercH
republic, that a peace might be
fecurely negociated. But this de--

Arable work accomplifhed (o inef-

fe6iually the paternal views of his

majefty the emperor, that, on the
part of the French, (notwithftanci-

ing the empire's conftant defire of
peace), almoft everyday was marked
with ads which removed to a great-

er diftance the obiecl fo anxioufly
wifiied for. In contempt of the j'lft

remonftrances of the ftates of the
empire, and of the deputation, thejT

not only made the fevereft military

exadions, and feized the fortrefs of
Ehrenbreitftein, (contrary to a for-«

mer convewtion), but iccorpcrated
?» with
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•\Vith the new Helvetic republic,

which they created, thole territories

and fiefs of the empire fituated in

Switzerlaud, and, overturning it

by the vilell machinations, they car-
' ried throughout Helvetia the de-

ftru6live torch of their revolution to

the frontiers of Germany. The
French government, always true

to the fpirit of the revolution, was
, conftantly occupied with plans to

deftroy the political relation of the

empire with Italy. Amidfl the ne-

gociations for peace, it ftrove to

lirengthen its formidable power by
new abettors and alliances, and by
a levy of 200,000 men. In (hort,

the French government, in all its

political relations with the empire,

without examining the evils it lialh

caufcd, and in defiance of the truce

and negociations for peace, only

fought to render its condition the

worft poffible, by the numerous evils

it committed.

Even this ftate, however quiet,

could only be confidered as a ftatc

of war ; yet, from a humane difpo-

iition for peace, reprefentations

were the only arms oppofed to the

domineeringarrogance ofthe French
direflory, which had, however, no
other effect (as their rafli plans had
hitherto fucceeded) than the perpe-

tration of frefli afts of injuftice and
violence. No other arguments
are wanting to confirm thefe facts

than the fafts themfelves, viz. the

orders given to repair the fortifica-

tions of Ehrenbreitftein ; the fup-

plying that place with provifions,

by extorting them from the neigh-

bouring fubjects of the empire ; afid

the avowed will of the French go-

vernment, ferioufly declared, to

keep poffeflion of that fortrefs,

againft the law of nations, and in

contempt yf folemn conventions :

—

the occupation of Manheim, and
the difarming of the garrifon ; the
prevention of the exercife of their

official functions, which was only
proviforily granted to the magif-
trates of that city, by way of a
revolutionary prelude to the bold
menaces made by the French pleni-

potentiaries, in an official note of
the 3d Oftober, laft year, to intro-

duce the deftru6tive principles of
France into Germany:—the me-
morable, but not diflcMnbling ktter,
of the French executive diredory,
addrefled in the fame revolutionary

fpirit to the French commander-iii-
chicf, Jourdan, on the 15th of
March, 1799; the rapid advancing
of the French troops, by feveral

direftions, into the very heart of
Germany, even without giving due
notice of the truce with the empire
being broken off, and with a vifible

violation of the laws of armiftice :

—

the fummons fent, in the moft Angu-
lar expreflions, on the 1 ft of March,
ta the imperial fortrefs of Philipf-

burgh, to furrender, and with vio-

lent and fliocking threats againft its

commandant, for him to give up
the fortrefs from terror:— the im-
moral written invitation to treafon

againll the emperor and the empire,

.

addreffed to the civil magiftrates,

on the 14th of March :—the batte-

ries raifed clofe to tire fortrefs, and the

unjuft attempt made to (eize the for-

trefs by offers offubordina' ion :—the

exciting of all Germans to rebellion

againft their lawful chief, contained
in the horrid proclamation of Ber-
nadotte, together with feveral other

occurrences of the fame pernicious

tendency, remarked in the imperial

decree of commiflion, of the 4th of
April, of the prefent year i-^all

thefe are deeds of fuch a nature, as

to cpjnbip? ^11 the attributes of an
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afiiaal ffate of warfare ; and which
can never be reconciled by (inooth

profeflions of pacific intentions, and
by unnatural and contradidory

difcriminatidns of ideas.

The war therefore adually exifts

againft Germany by faCls—war !

the fole terrible work of the ambi-

tious, revolutionary, and all-con-

founding politics of the French

government. And the late politi-

cal relations of the German empire

with Italy and Switzerland, would
be irretrievably loft ; the ftandard

of revolution 'would already be
hoifted in a great part of the Ger-
man empire, as it has been in other

fubjugated ftates and provinces,

and the brighter profperity of Ger-
manic freedom be perfeciited by
the ungrateful French fyftem of

liberty and equality, had not the

prudence and heroifm of the im-

perial generals, and the viftorious

armies, put a ftop to the incurfions

of the daring enemy. Thus, while

hoftilities have been renewed, and
the profpe6l of n fuccefsful negocia-

tion of peace, lb much defired by
the empire, is vaniflied, the former

ftate of warfare between the Ger-
manic empire and France adiually

exifts; and, according to the public

declarations, forced from the empire
by this ftate of war, it muft ftill

combat, at the higheft price, for the

inviolability of the deareft treaties,

for religion, property, the main-
tenance of fecial order and confti-

tution, the honour, dignity, liberty,

exiftence, and prefervation of the

Germanic empire ; and muft ftill

combat for an acceptable, juft, be-

-coming, and lafting peace, agree-

ably to the fpirit of the former reio-

lutions of the Germanic diet.

His imperial majefty, therefore,

places his confidence, as chief, in

the eledors, princes, and ftates, and
deems himfelf entitled to expeft
from them, in the facred name of
their common country and conftitu-

tion, and by virtue of the manifold
afturances given, that no ftate of the
empire will recede from the moft
confcientious execution of the du-
ties which are impofed againft the
common enemy, by the very nature
of the ancient Germanic confedera-
tion, the ancient pofitive ftatutes,

and the conclufums of the empire,
promulgated fince the prefent war
has been declared ; efpecially that
conclufurn of the empire which
relates to the augmentation of the
armament to a quintuple ; and, in
conformity to which, his majefty
the king of Sweden' has lately-

declared himfelf, in his quality as
a ftate of the empire, to the diet,

with as much cordiality as genero-
fity, to revive German patriotifm
in general. It is equally urgent and
proper, and the particular v/ifli of his
imperial majeliy, that the diet do
direft its deliberations towards
granting a fufficient number of Ro-
man months to defray the expenfe
of the war, and that it do accele-
rate, as much as poflible, its appro-
bation, to be tranfmitted to the chief
of the empire.

Treaty of Alliance concluded between
the Emperor and the Kin^ of tht
Two Sicilies,

THE emperor, king of Hungary
and Bohemia, and the kingofthe

two Sicilies, having taken into con-
fideration tlie rapidity with which
events have fucceeded to each other
for fome time, the jjrgent necelEty
of providing againft the baneful
confequences of new Iroubles which

^ 2 xnight
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might agitate Europe and Ifaly in

particular, thew* impcrialand Sicilian

rnajefties, united befides by the

flrifteft ties ofconfanguinity/ have

thought fit to concert with, each

other in this fituation, measures re-

lative to the maintenance of the

pjublic tranquillity, and the common
i^fety of their people and Itates.

F.oT this piirpofe their raajefties have
' named as plenipotentiaries, that is

to fay, his majelly the emperor,

baron Tbugut, grand crofs of <he

royar order of St. Stephen, minifter

of conferences of his imperial av,d

TO.yal apoftolic majeny, his com-
mUTary-general and minifter pleni-

potentiary in Italy, Dalmatia, &c.

;

and his Sicilian majefty, D. Ottavio

llormile, dukeof Cani])ochiara and

of Cafielpagano, marquis of Repr;':i-

mofalio and d'AIbidona, lord of

Feudi Valleroberto, Copponc and
Sanlangeloradaglnofa, knight of

Malta, -noble Neapolitan, aflual

gentleman of the cliamber and an
ofHcer in the fervice of his maje'ly

the king of the two Sicilies: vvho,al-

ter having conferred with each other,

have agreed to the followingarticles

:

I. There fliall be between the

two lovereigns a clofe and indiifolu-

ble alliance, which rtiall have for

its object the common defence of

their people and their ilates, againll

aU hoftile aggreffion.

II. In confequence of this alli-

ance, and to prevent being furprifed

by unfotefseii events, the two high

allies fliall keep on foot, each on
his part," untij a continental peace,

and the complete re-eftablifliment

of public tranquiHity> a determinate

number of troops, conftantly pro-

vided with every thing necefla'ry for

entering upon a camfsaign, and al-

ways ready to .niarch, at a moment's
tiotice.

III. Conformable to the f/rrcecr-

ing article, the emperor promifes to

keep on ffjot, ivntil a continciUal

peace, and until the period when
tranquillity fiiall be folidly re-cfiab-

lifhcd in Italv, a corps of at Jeatl

60,000 effective men, always dif-

pofable, in his new pofleiTions in

Italy and the Tyrol. The king of

the two Sicilies, on his part, fnall
"

maintain until the fame period on the

frontiers of hi-; kir.gdom ndxt to the

Antlrian poireli)f>ns in Italvya corp-j

of at leall 30,000 effective men,
always prepared lo aft, at the firft

order for that purpofe.

IV. In contideration of the great

difference between the land-forces,

which the two powers bind them-
felves to employ, as necefiity fitail

require, for the fupport of the com-
mon caufe, his Sicilian majefty far*

thcr undertakes, until fuch time as'

the aflairs of Italy fhnll have aflumed

a ftable and tranquil liate, to keep
three or four frigates cruifing in the

Adriatic fea, lor the purpole of
clearing it of Barbary cruifers and
other pirates, or to fer\e in arty

other operation interefting to the

common advantage, and parti-

cularly for convoying and facili-

tating the palfage of provifions and
other articles, which his imperial

majefty, in cafe of a new rupture,

may draw by tea from his other

ftates, for the fupply of his array

in Italy.

v.. The moment that the one or

the other of the two high contract-

ing parties fhall be attacked m his

prefent polIiilTions, upon the firfl

advice which it fliall give to its

ally of the commencement of hofti-

Iities, tlie latter fliall, without the

leaft delay, caufe its troops to ad-

vance, for the purpofe of acting

againlt the power which, by un-

ju«y
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iailly attacking one of the two con-

tracting parties, thould be confi-

dered as having become the enemy
of (he other.

VI. It is by aftive and vigorous

diverfions, tiiat the two allies Ihall

principally apply theinfelves to the

reciprocal iupport which is the

objedl of this defenfive alliance.

Should the events and the danger

in which one of the two Iiigh con-

trading parties Ibouki find itlelf

involved, reqnire it, the • other

party (hall not confine itlelf to the

jimnber of troops ftipiilated in the

third article, but fiiall augnient

them; and in this cafe the emperor
fliall .increafe his .corpR to 80,000,

and the king of" the Two Sicilies to

4-0,000 eifeclive men.
VII. The generals of the two

armies (hall correlpond with each
other, for the purpofe of combining
tlie refpeftive operations in the

manner moft fuited to the common
good, and to the fuccefs of the ar-

mies of both allies,

VIII. A-s the two corps of the

contracling parties ought mutually

to aid each other, principally by
the means of diverfions, calculated

.to divide the forces .of the enemy,
«ach of the two high allies fliall

•provide for the maintenance and
•iupport o{ hh own troops ; and
fliould unforefeen circumftances o-

blige the refpec>ive troops.to join,

ibr certain operations, the two
generals commanding fhall amica-

bly concert the mode of fecuring,

ifor thefe troops, the 9:)eans of fub-

jilience.

IX. The two allies f>nding them-
'felves at war with a power, in

•confequence of a hofiile aggreffion,

on its part, againll one acd the

.otlier of the two contracting par-

•tics, they fball not be at Uberty \o

lay down their arms, except with

common* confent ; and neither of

them fliall enter iiito a negocialion,

for a" particular or feparate peace,

without havi^ig obtained the con-

fent of its ally, exprels and in wri-:

ting, and efpecially without having

fripulated in favour of its ally, for

the entire reftitution of every part

of its territory which the enemy
may have feieed during the war.

X, The prefent defenlive conr

vention fliall be ratified by the two
courts, within the term .of fix

weeks, or fooner, if it can be doncj.

The exchange of tlie ratificatiotK

fliall be made at Vienna in the

ufual form. In faith of which, we,
the plenipotentiaries of his imperial

majeftv, and his Sicilian majeflv,

have iigned the prefent act, and
thereunto put our feals witb our
arms.

Done at Vienna, 19th May, 1799.

(L, S.) Baron Thugiit,

(L. S.) The duke of Campochiaro-

Conditfum adopted by the Diet at

Ratijbon, 1th of September, 1799,,

containing a DeclaratioH (if -IVar

agdinjl France.

THE three ^^olleges of the em-
pire, after having deliberated

on the gracious decree of the im-
perial committee, of the 13th June,
have determined and decreed. That
there Iball be addrfiffed tp his

imperial majeft.v, in the name, of
the empire, lively and lincere

thanks fyr the paternal.and conftant

Ibljcitude, with which the com-
mittee has been occupied, for the

welfare and pnefcrvatiou of Get-
many, and for the nQvy proafs of'

>) ^3 energetic
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energetic prnteflion which if. has

afforded the empire. It has been

refolved, befides, in conformity

•with the confiderations ftated in

the decree of the committee, to

make the following declaration :

The empire, in the full conyidion

that it is placed anew in a ftate of

war, in centequence of the hofti-

lities exercifed by France againft

Germany, during and fince the ne-

gociations of Raftadt, and which
are every day puthed farther; that

confequently all therefoiutions taken

by the diet, lince the war has broken

out anew, refume at this day all

their force ; and thefe decifions im-

pofe on each ftate of the empire

the flri(5l obligation of contributing

with the greateft zeal to the defence

of tl^e country fiirrounded v/ith

dangers, of making the mofl: vigor-

ous efforts, of laying alide all pri-

vate confiderations, and fparing no

Sacrifice ; that in execution of mea-

fures prefcribed by thefe decifions

of the diet, every member of the

empire fhall haften wifti patriotic

" zeal to raife to a quintuple the con-

tingent which it ought lo furnifh,

to the end that, by an energetic co-

operation, all the enterprifes and
effotts of the enemy may be arretted,

and that the exertions of the em-
pire, combined with tliofe of its fu-

preme chief, may lead to a peace,

jult, honourable, and lafting, which

they have not yet been able to ob-

tain, notwithtianding the ardour with

which it has been fought on the part

of the empire. For the attainment

of this great end, the empire

grants 100 Roman months fur the

expenfes of the war, to be paid at

three equal terms of fix weeks each,

from the date of the day when his

imperial majefly's ratification fiialj

\)e publiflied.

Noie from the prench Minifters et

Raftadt to the Deputation of the.

Empire.

THE underfigned minifters ple-

nipotentiary of the French re-

public do make this formal declara-

tion to the deputation of the em-
pire, that if the diet of Ralitbon

ftiould confent to the entry of the

Ruffian troops on the territory of
the empire, or if even it does not

effectually oppofe it, the march of

the Ruffian army through the Ger-
man territory will be regarded a^

a violation of neutrality on the part

of the empire ; that the negociation

at Rafiadt will be broken off; and
that the republic and the empire
will then be in the fame relative

fituation in vyhich thefe two powers
were, previoufly (^p the figning of
the preliminaries at Leoben, and
the conclufion of the armiftice.

To this declaration, dictated by
the importance of the ci re urn fiances,

the underfigned add with pleafiire

the exprefs aflurance of their go-

vernment, for the tranquillity and
fatisfa6tion of the empire, both of

the fincere defire it has that an in-

cident fo unforefeen as that which
is the object of this note, and which
might become fo dellruftive of the

tranquility of the interior of Ger-
many, may not take place to dcr

flroy the hopes, almofl realized, of

a' perfect reconciliation, and of a

perpetual peace between the two
nations.

No one can be deceived as • to

the motives and the aim of the

caSinet ofPcferfburgh : the deputa-

tion oi the empire particularly is

too well acquainted with the affairs

of Europe, not to perceive clearly

{hat RufTia, after haying promotied

the war fix years, without talcing

a part
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a part in it, row takes fuch open
iheafures ofaggreffion againftjFrance,

for the purpoie of interrupting the

pacification of the continent, and
with a view, not lefs evident, of
covering the grand ufurpation flie

has To long meditated.

The underfignedj tiierefore, do
not doubt that the deputation will

fee, in this proceeding, on the part

ofthe French government, a farther

proof of its pacific fentiments, and
an opportunity for the empire, in

avoiding a perfonal danger, to ac-

quire additional claims to the friend-

ftiip of the republic.

(Signed) Bonnier.

Jean Debry.
Roberjot.

Raftadt, 13 Nivofe (2d

Jan. 1799), of the

French republic.

Sub/iance of the Emperor s Anfwer,
relative to the March of the Rujp.an

Troops.

J. T TIS imperial majefty is fur-

XJL prifed that the French
minifiers fliould have addrefled
themfelves to the deputation for

the pacification of the empire upon
a fubjed with which it has no con-
cern.

2. His imperial majefty teftifies

his fatisfaclion that the deputation
bas'unanimoufly referred this afl^air,

upon which it was not competent
to decide, to thofe whom it con-
cerns, and who ought to be acquaint-
ed with it.

3. His imperial majefty will,

however, wait for the report which
lliall be made to him on this fubjed
by tlie diet of Ratilbon.

Note of the French Minifiers to the

Deputation of the Empire.

THE underfigned minifters ple-

nipotentiary of the French re-

public, for the negociations for peace
with the German empire, declare

^

to the deputation that they have or-

ders not to receive nor to tranfrait

any note, upon any of the points of
the negociation, until a categorical

and fatisfadory reply has been given
to the note fent on the 13th Nivofe
laft (2d January).

(Signed) Bonnier.

Jean Debry.

Roberjot.
Raftadt, 31ft January.

Note of the French Minifier.t to the

Minifter of the King of Hungary
and Bohemia.

THE underfigned minifters ple-

nipotentiary of the French re-

public exprefs to the count de Lehr-
bach, minifter plenipotentiary of his

majefty the emperor, king of Hun-
gary and Bohemia, minifter of Aus-
tria, their aftonifliment at not having
received a reply relpefting the
march of the Ruftians; a circum-
ftance which announces lowdly that
it is againft the French republic
they are dire6led.

The French government can no
longer bear an uncertainty, which
compromifes the dignity and in-

terefts of the republic. The un-
derfigned Jiave been ordered to
demand from his majefty the empe-
ror, through the medium of the
count do Lehrbach, his minifter ple-

nipotentiary, a pofitive affarance
tliat the Ruffian troops are evacua-
ting the territory of his majefty the
emperor and king, and that orders

S 4 have
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have been given in confequencc.

They defire, that in the (pace of

fifteen days, reckoning from this

day, the i2lh Pluviofe (81ft of Jan-

uary), this aflurance be given them;
declaring (hat the farther pjogrefs

of the Ruflians will bp considered

by the French government as ag-

grefiive ; and that filence, or the

•want of the afflirance demanded by
the prefent note, being a manifeit

proof that the emperor has acceded

to the enterprifes.of Ruflia, will be
ofneceffity confidered by the French
government as an a6t of hoftility.

> The executive diredlory would
receive, with the grcateft pleafure,

both from the empire and thp em-
peror, fuch a proof of ihi- evacua-

tion of the Auftrian territory by the

Ruffians, which could alone an-

nounce a frank and firm difpofition

both to obferve treaties concluded,

and to haften in commpn the con-

cjufion of fl]at which is negociating

atRaftadt,

{Signed) Bonnier.

Jean Debry.

RoberJQt.

Raftadt, 12th Pluviofe

(Jaiiuary 31.)

Noie of the French Minivers, decla-

ring their DetsrTnintttion to leave

Rajladt.

THE underfigned minifters ple-

nipotentiary of the French re-

public, for negociating a peace
with the German empire, having

been officially informed, by thebaron
d'Albir.i, the directorial minister, of

the refult of the fitting held the day
before yefterday by the deputation

of the empire, of which a certified

copy has been tranfmitted to them,

cannot hut fee yviUi great regrt^t.

that arbitrary a6ts, equally contrary

to the right of nations, and the ex-

prefs declaration of the letter ol his

majcfiy the emperor, of the date of

the 13th of Rrumaire, (Sth year, to-

gether vyith the mournful profpeclof

the continuance of thefe vexatious

proceedijigs, have compelled the

deputation to fufpend for the pre-

fent the pegociations for peace.

The undcrligned could the lefs

expect fuch a condu^l, as a totally

different example had been given

by the general of the French army,

who, palling the Rhine on the 1 1th

of Ventofe, to relume his former

pofition, in conformity to the orders

of the French government, paid the

moft inviolable refpeft to the place

where the congrefi vyas held, the

freedom of its deliberation, the fafp-

iy and inviolability of its members,
and deprived calumny of every pre-

text.

The iinderfigned have feen with

the greateft aftonifliment the depu-
tation reduced to lefs than two-thirds

o{' its members, by feveral of the

ftates having recalled their envoys,

fo that rt was impoflible it fliould

com6 to any refolutions agreeable

to the terms of its inftru^ions. They
had fuppofed, that though the ftates

of the empire hac^ the undoubted

right of changing their fub-delegates

at the con.grefs, it or^ily appertained

to the diet, confidered as a body, to

withdraw' the poVvers of the ftales

themfelves.

In this fituation of things and per-

fons, the underfigned, to whom the

executive diredfory, ever difpofcd

fo peace, has recommended not to

leave the place of congrefs til] th^

l^ft extremity, eager to (eize the

liope offered them by the deputation

of reluming the courfe of the negn-

ciations, fmce they are only nr.&-

raentarJly
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jnentarily fnfpended; perfuaded that

ihe excefles which have impeded
them, will fervc to convince the

jiates of the empire of the lively in-

tereft they have taken to remove the

fcour^e of war, and in general, all

the obftacles which violence or ill

iaith may oppofe to the peace; con-

fideririg befides,

1. That the deputation has for-

mally declared in its conclufum, and
made it the principal motive of its

refolution to quit {laftadt, that there

was ho longer either tranquillity^ or

fafety for tlje congrefs, whence it

refuUs that jt was in an actual ilatp

of oppreffion :

2. That the exigence of a con-

grefs between two free ftates ought
to depend upon the will of the con-
tracting parties, and can never he
fubordinate to the intervention of
any foreign force

:

They therefore remit to the depu-
tation of the empire the following

proteftation and declaration :

The underfigned proteft, 1ft,

Againfl the violation of the rights of
nations committed, v/ith refpe6t to

them, by the Auflrian troops, and
of which the objetl is politively an-

nounced in their note of the 30th
Germinal.

2dly, Againft tfie anfvyer which
the commander ofthe Auftrian troops

Rationed at Gernfbach has returned

to the diredorial letter of the 1ft of
Floreal ; an anfwer which the depu-
tation, by making it the ground of

its deliberation the day before yef-

^erday, has confidered as the exprefr

fion of the general orders of the

Auftrian army, and which is con-

f^eived in thefe terms :

" To his excellency the baron

d'Albini, intimate counfellor of
'

his imperial majefty, and elec-

toral fainifterofMentz, Raftadt.

" I regret much to be under the

neceffity, in conformity to my duty„

of ftating, in anfwer to your letter

remitted to me by counfellor baron
Munich, ih^i, in the prefent cir-

cumftauces of the war, in which
the falety as well of the military as

of the country requires that patroles

ftiould be placed at Raftadt and in

the environs, it is impoffible to make?

any fatisfaflory declaration relative

to the maintenance of ihe diploma-

tic body now tliere : fmce the re-

call of his excellency the imperial

plenipotentiary, we can no longer,

on our part, confider Rafiadt as a
place which the prefence of a con-

grefs prolefts againft hqftile events;

and that city, after this, muft feel

the neceflity of conforming to the

laws of war like any other place.

" I entreat your excellency, how-
ever, to be alfured, that except in

the cale of neceffity impofed by the

events of war, our military will

confider perfonal inviolability as fa-

cred ; and that, on my part, I will

continually, to mv utmoft, teftify to

you the profound refpeci with which
I am your excellency's moft hi,imble

fervant,

(Signed) Barbacfy, colonel."

They call, in the name of the

French republic, infultcd in its

rights, the ferious attention of the

diet to an act, equally contrary to

its ovyn independence, and fubver-

five of all the principles hitherto

praclifed among civilized nations.

They exped a juft and full redrefs.

Jii fine, in conleqaence of what
has been ftated, the under-figned

inform the deputation of the empire
that in three days they will quit

Raftadt; but, wifiiing to give to

Germany a laft and fignal prooi' of
the forbearance of the French go-

yernment, and its with for peace,

they
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they declare that they will repair to

Strafburgh, where they will wait

the reconnnencement of the negoci-

ations, and attend to fuch propofi-

tions of peace as fhall be made.
(Signed) Bonnier.

Jean Debry.
Roberjot.

Rafladt, 6th of Floreal

(April 25), 7th year of

the French republic.

Tfie Executive DireBpry of the French

RepulliCi fo all People and all

Govermmenls.

^J^HE iiews of an exceflive out-

A rage ha^^ already refounded in

Europe; and the circumfiances of
a crime the naoft nnlieard-of, with
ivhich the pacjes of the hiftory of
civilized nations have been fiained,

are now collefling with horror from
all parts. It was at tl^c gates of
Rafladt, on tlie territory of an in-

depiendent and neutral prince, and
in the fight of all the members of the

tongrefs, violently detained in that

town, jtJid forced to be no lefs im-
potent than indignant fpedtators of a
t-rime which afFedied them in the

dCepeft manner, and threatened
thtim all, that in contempt of a fa-

fcred character, in contempt of aflu-

rances given, in contempt of every
Ihin^ whicli conftitutes humanity,
juftice, and honour, the plenipo-

tentiaries of tlie republic, vidims
fever to bie regretted of the miflion

of peace with which they were in-

trilfted, dnd of the unlimited dei'o-

t'on vvilli vv'hich tliey fulfilled the

inliructions of government, and
tnaintaincd the tiational dignity,

were nKillacred in cold blood by a
detachment of Aiillrian troops. But
fiow much more detcflable do all the

circumfiances of this alTaffination

render it ! '

Already, in the firft days of the

month Floreal, the communication
of the French legation with the re-

public had been intercepted ; one
of its couriers had been carried off,

and the (pirited remonftrances of
the-congre/s ha^ only produced an
infolent declaration, which made its

fepa ration neceflary.

On the 9 th Floreal (23 th of April),
at feven o'clock in the evening, the

colonel of the regiment of Szeklers

caufed a declaration to be made by
a captain to baron Albini, the di-

reiQorial minifler, that the French
legation might leave Rafladt in fe-

curity. The (ame captain proceeded
afterwards to the French minifters,

and fignified to thera an order to

depart '' from Rafladt in twenty-
four hours. At eight o'clock they

got into their carriages, and were
flopped at the gates of the town.
So fudden a departure no doubt had
not been expetted, and thfe affafli-

natioB was not completely organi-

zed. Another hour was (till want-
ing. An nine o'clock the prohibi-

tion againfl pafTing the gates was
taken off with refpecl to the French
legation oply. The French minif-

ters demanded an efcort, but the

Aufirian commander refufed to grant

it, and anfvvered in the following

terms :-^" You will be as fecure on
your journey, as in your apart-

ments." But the legation had fcarce-

advanced fifty paces, when it was
iirrounded by a numerous detach-

ment of the fame corps, whofe com-
mander had jufl before promifed

every kind of fecurity. The car-

riages are flopped ; citizen Jean ,]

Debrvi who wal? in the firft, is

forced to alight, and he is afked,

"Are you nat Tean Debry ?"-~

/ "Yes/'

I
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*' YeSj" he anfvvers, " I am Jean
Debry, minifter of France." He
in.ftantly falls to the ground pierced

with wounds. The citizens Bonnier

and Roberjot are flopped in the

fame manner, and interrogated.

—

They tell their names.and are killed.

Roberjot is maflTacred in the arms of

his wife. The crime being perpe-

trated, the papers of the legation

are carried off, and conveyed to the

Auftrian commander. In confider-

ing thefe faithful details, who is

there that cannot perceive the pre-

meditation of this afliiffination, and
its firft author ?

Such a facrilege will doubtlefs

only tend,to the accumulation of in-

famy and execration, and fliould any
other piiniftiment be wanting, hil-

tory referves one for thofe who have
been guilty of the crime. It would
be in vain for the court of Vienna
to attempt to fliake off the dreadful

refponfibility that attaches to this

accufation. All its previous con-

dud now comes forward in evidence

againft it. It will be recolleded,

that it commenced hofiilities by. an

outrage of a fimihr nature, in cau-

ling two French ambalTadors to be
arrefted on the territory of the

confederacy, who were afterwards

thrown into the dungeons of Man-
tua. It will be remembered that

the prifons of Olmutz alfo received,

and -confined for three years, repre-

fentatives of the people, and a mi-

nifter who was delivered up by
treachery. It will be remembered,
that Auflria was not acquainted

'A ith the afiaffinations committed at

Rome on the French, and that it

received and proteded the authors

oftheni. It will, finally, be recol-

lected, that the firll ambaffador of
the republic at Vienna experienced

only outrages and affronts there.

Thefe flatements are fufficlent to

imprefs conviction that the afTaffitia-

tion, recently perpetrated at Rafiadt,

is bat the confequence and the hor-

rid completion of the feries of atro-

cities with which Auflria has aflo-

niflied Europe, fince Charges the

Fifth firft furnifhed the example of
flepping beyond all focial laws, by
caufing the ambafladors, whom Fraiir

cis the Firfl lent to Venice and to

Conflantinople, to be mafTacred.

The proofs exifling in hiftory, of
the indignation which was mani-
fefled at that period by all the Eu-
ropean powers, convince us that a
crime fiill more execrable will alfo

excite more horror anddetefiation.

And when the conftant modera-
tion and boundlefs generofity of the

French republic (liall b^ compared
to the crimes of Auflria ; when it

fhall be confidered, that even in the

midd of the mofl: violent florms of
the revolution, the law of nations

has not received the flighteft injury

in France ; that the envoy of the

Britannic government entered twice
into the territory of France, and
departed from it free and refpedted,

although juflly fufpeCled " to have
come rather to excite troubles, than
to negociate peace ; that the mi-
nifler of Naples obtained permiflion

to return to his mafler, and (o conr
tinue his journey in a fecure and
uninterrupted manner, at the very
moment when the French general
had repulfed the Neap</litan troops,

and when he was informed, that

the ambaffador of the republic had
been refufed paffports to retire by
land, and had been compelled to

embark at Naples, with a certainty

that fiich a meafure was but to

deliver him into the hands of the

African flates ; that the cruel treat-

ment to which the French have fallen

victims
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victims in the dominions of the

grand leignior, however great and
j'uft the national refentment on that

account may ha^'e been, Iras not

.given rife to any reprifals ; when
the congrefs at Raftadt, peaceable

and refpefied as long as the French
armies were near it, fhall be com-
pared with the congrefs thrown into

confufion, and diifolved on the ap-

proach of the Auftrians ; when the

voluntary departure of M. M. de
Lehrbach and de Metternichj prp-

tefled by French pafTports, fhall

he compared with the premeditated

snaffacre of the miniliers of the

republic: tbefe different contrafts,

already fo odious, will become fbill

more difhonourable for Aufiria, by
the comparifon which mirfi be made
between its fatellites, whofe co-

\vardly ferocity is a fubjeft of
afionilhn>eiit even to the people of
the north, who have been called

upon io co-operate with them, and
the agents of the government of
England, who, though it is the maft
^ffential enemy of the French go-
vernaient, and the moft determined
to injure it, have recently given
proof?, at Gonfiantinople, that they

underfland the law of nations, and
fet a value on preventing the viola-

tion of it. Is it poffible then, that

any people, that any government
who may not have abjured every
principle of civitieation and of ho-

nour, can hefitate for a moHient to

<ieclare itfelf in favour of good faith

againft perfidy ; in favour of con-

tinued moderation againft unmalked
ambition ; in favour of abufed con-
iidence againft atrocious and pre-

meditated crimes ?

It is therefore with the juft hope
r){ being attended to with efRct,

and of obtaining, for the illuftrious

yiiSiras v/ho have been imcaolated

at Rafiadt, a deep regret ; for the
French republic an honourable ap-

probation, and an union of execra-

tion againft Aufiria ; that the ex-

ecutive direftory now addreffes this

foiemn appeal to tlie confcience

and honour of every people and of
every government, accepting, thus

early, as a pledge of the generous
determination vvfhich will be form.ed

by them, the particular indignation

which has been exprelfed with fo

raucl^ energy at Raftadt by all the

members of the congrefs, and at

Faris by the ambafl'adors and mi-

nifters of friendly or neutral powers.

The executive directory decrees,

that the preceding manifefto fliaH

be tranfmitted to all governments,

by the miniftcr -of the foreign de-

partment ; that it fliall -be printed

in the bulletin of the Jaws, and
folemnly read, publiflied, and affixed

in all the communes of the repub-

lic, and be inlerted in the orders of
all the armies.

(Signed^ Barras, prefident.

La Garde, ^ec.-gen.

May 7.

Imperial Aidic Decree Io the German
Diet, rcfp'eflittg the late Catajirophe

near Rafiadt.

HIS imperiaf maje fly received

on the Sd alt. the melancholy"'

intelligence, in a report figned by
the margrave of Baden himfelf, that

the French miniflers plenipotemtiary,

fent to the congrefs of peace with

the empire, were ftopped late in

evening of the 28th of April, on

their departure in the night from

Raftadt (againft which tliey had

been advifed by feveral • different

perfons), at a fmall diltance from

tl>€ faid city, by a troop of people

drejlcd

A
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tJrefled in the imperial milllary

cytiiform ; and that the minifters Bon-
nier and Robcrjot, were murdered,

by many cuts of fabres, b\it that

the niinifter Jean Debry, wlio ef-

caped from death only by a happy
accident, had been much wounded,
and all of whom were robbed of a

great part of their effeds.

His majcfty is fcarcely able to

exprefs, by word, the great Hioclc

his fentiments ofjuftice and morality

have received, and the whole force

of impreffion of abhorrence, which
has been excited in him, on the

firft account of this a6t of barbarity

committed on the territory of the

German empire, upon perfons

'whofc inviolability was under the

fpecial guarantee of tl^e right of
nations; nor can his majefry ex-

prefs the indelible impreffion which
this difafterouscataftrophe has left in

his revolted mind, which always en-

tertains the moft inviolable refpecl

for the dignity of man, for morality,

and the facred principles of the law
of nations.

It is not by illiberal fufpicions

and rafli conjetlures, not by calum-
nious imputations and partial re-

ports of audacious fictions,, .nor by
the paflionate fallies of a depraved
heart, and the licentious fabrications

of foreign and domeftic editors of
public journals—it is not by inimi-

cal repiefentations, calculated for

an incrcafe of power, for .exactions

of money, or for other fecret de-

figns, nor by the furious fpeeches

in conventions, and vindictive pro-

cJamarions; to the French nation

and all other flatcs—but only by a
confcientiou?, fair, and impartial in-

quiry, inflituted according to the

prelcription oi the laws, and con-
ducted with every juridical rigour,

i^iiat the liorrid a6t may be traced

in all its circumftances, its anthors"

and accomplices be truly difcovered,

and the imputation of the offence be
properly 6x(?d, both in a fubjeftive

and objective view.

To this end the moft eligible di-

rections and orders have accordingly

been given ; and his imperial ma-
jefty doth at the fame time moft fo-

lemnly declare before the general

diet of the empire, of th.e whole
public of Germany and all Europe
together, that nothing fliort of the

mofl perfe6t fatisfaclion, regardlefsr

of all other confiderations, flialh

gratify the juft feelings of the chief

of the empire, refpefting him whom'
the' impartial fentence of avenging
juftice may pronounce guilty.

But it is ai fo the will of his ma-
jefty the emperor, that the manner
in which this melancholy event hap-

pened, an event which his majefjy

confiders in various refpc6ts as a na-

tional concern of Germany, be not

only examined with the moft con-

fcientious impartiaUty, and that the

moft perfect fatisfa6tion be given ;

but his imperial majefty farther che-

riihes the moft lively wifli, and, feels

himfelf partly and moft urgently in-

duced to it by the domeftic and fo-

reign opinions encroaching upon the

legal inquiry whofe decifion is there-

by prejudged; that even the pofll-

bility of a (ufpicion of any conni-

vance be removed, fo that in this

refpect no fort of blame, owing to a

want of the moft deliberate atten-

tion, fliall be attributed either to the

chief of the empire himfelf, or to

the empire colledively taken.

In order to accomplifli this delign

moft effedtually, the general diet is

hereby charged, upon mature deli--

beration, to appoint deputies of

their own, who are to be prefelit at

the inquiry which has been opened,

and
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and to advife every thing with a

patriotic and noble frankhefs as to

the fteps, which are to be taken as

foon as poffiblej with regard -to

whatever the the importance of fo

unheard-of and detefiable an event

may, in its wifdom and prudence.

Teem to require : and thus farther

to convince the whole impartial

world, by giving its conjoint advice,

that both the emperor and the em-
pire are animated with the famfe

uniform fentiments for the execu-

tion of the moft rigorous judice, and
the granting of the moft perfeft fa-

tisfac^ion, and by an equal and juft

abhorrence of fo ruthlefs and infa-

mous an a6t, as well as by an equal

and dutiful refpe6l to morality and
the facred principles of the law of

nations.

His Roman and imperial majefty

expeds, therefore, the advice of

the empire with all poffible fpeed ;

and wi^h all the fervency of his

wiflies, as chief of the empire, his

majefty remains in other refpe6ts,

&c.
(Signed) Francis, mod.

Done at Vienna, June 6, 1799.

Covditions ofthe Tfbaty of Union be-

tween the Country of the Crifons

and the Helvetic Republic.

Art, I.'TpHEpeopleofRhelia ac-

A knowledge and accept,

without referve, the Helvetic con-

ftitution,

II. They fubmit themfelves to all

the laws of the Helvetic republic,

as w^il thofe now in being as thofe

which fhall be hereafter enacted.
• III. All the debts ofthe ci-devant

Grifon ftate, contrafited legally and
according to the ancient conftitu-

fion of the country, are acknow-
ledged debts of the Helvetic re-

public,

IV. On the contrary, they de-

clare as national goods all the goods

belonging to' the ci-devant ftate of
the Grifon^, and generally all the

funds, which, according to the law
of the 3d of April, 1799, on the

difference between goods of the

ftate and goods of the communes,
are in the clafs of national goods.

V. Rhetia fhall conftitute a can-

ton of the Helvetic republic, under

the denomination of the canton of

Rhetia.

VI. From the day that the pre-

fent tretrty of union fhall have re-

ceived the fandion of the executive

diredlory and legiflative councils of

the Helvetic republic, the people

of Rhetia fl;all enter into the enjoy-

ment of all the rights and privileges

which the Helvetic conflitution fe-

cures to every Helvetic citizen; and
they, on their part, bind themfelves,

from the fame day, to the fame im-

pofis, and generally to the faith-

ful obfervance of the fame duties

of citizen, without the leaft excep-

tion, in like manner as all Helvetic

citizens.

So concluded under the referve

of the fandion of the executive di-

redory and legiflative councils of
the Helvetic republic, one and in-

divifible.

At Coire, 21fl April, 1799.

In the name of the executive di-

redory of the Helvetic repub-

'

lie. Commifiioners of govern-

ment,
Sghwaller.

Herzog.
Prefident of the provifional go«1

vernment, Spzegher.

Secretary-general, Otto,

Noti-\
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Note franfmitted hy the Sublime Porte

to the ^mbaJfadGr from the Re-

public of Holland.

THE prefent government of

France, entirely difregarding

t every law of nations, having adopt-

ed as a principle i.o attack all powers
without diftin6tion, whether friends

or enemies, and every where to

diflcminate difturbance and confu-

iion, in confequence of this principle

fecretly prepared the means to fub-

jugfile Egypt, the moft valuable

province of this fublime empire, and

which is the gate of the two facred

and revered cities, Mecca and Me-,

dina. In vain was it officially de--

vlared, that if fuch a project were
engaged in, it rnuft inevitably pro-

duce a fanguinary war between
every Mufl'ulman nation and France;

the republic tHl! pcrfifted in its bafe

defign, fuddenly attacked, and

Egypt was plunged into coniiifien

snd anarchy. The fublime Porte

has, in confequence, found itlelf

under the abfohite necefiity of re-

pelling force by force, as it had

previoufiy and folemnlv declared to

the diredory all thefe fatts ; and the

meafures taken by the fublime

Porte to refift thefe unjuft and

Ihameful proceedings, are of public

notoriety. The republic of Hol-

land is the ancient friend of the fub-

lime Porte; no cloud until the pre-

lent day had .ever overcaft, this

friendthip on either fide ; and it is

certain, that the Dutch, who main-

tain a very lucrative commerce with

the Ottoman empire, have always

endeavoured, during the time of

th^ir independence, to render them-

felves agreeable to the fublinte

Porte. But, fince the entrance of

the French into Holland, two par-

ties have arifen, who Hve fubmit-

ted to the French—r-the one vclun^

tarily, and the other by force. The
former of thefe, under the j)hantomi

of a perfidious alliance, have feize4

on the maritime force, and ail the

revenues of the country, which they

employ to ruin, and plunge it intp

the moft difaftrous condition. Hot
land is, therefore, now deprived of it§

independence, and reduced beneath
the yoke of the five French diredlors,

like the provinces C)^ France ; its itir

liabilan'is are, in fa6l, become their

fiibjects.

The fublime Porte is, without
doubt, animated with the defire of
maintaining its ancient friendOiip

with this republic : but it is evident^

that the reafon above alleged render?

it improper that the ambaflador of
Floliand fiioulcl continue to refidc

near it. He is, therefore, hereby
enjoined to quit thisrefidence with-

in a we<^k, and informed, that j:he

ancient amity and mofl: perfe{ft gooci

underftanding will be re-eftablithed

between the fublime Porte and tl\p

republic of Holland, as foon as the

latter fiiall be. feparated from the

French, a feparation which will pror

mote its true interefls^ and^eftoreit

to its former dignity.

January 16, 1799.

The MirJiJiry of the Sublime Forte t^

the Generals, Officers, and Soldiery,

of the French Army in Egypt,

THE French diredtory, forgetfuj

of the rights pf nations, has de-

ceived you, furprifed your good
faith, and in contempt of the la\y§

of war, fent you to Egypt, a coun-

try fubje(5l to the dominion of the

fublime Porte, by perfuading you
that the fublim^ Porte itfelfhad conr

fenlp4
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fented to llie invafion of lis own ler-

ritory.

Can you enferfain any donbts but
that tlie only objedi Otthe direflory

in fending you to a remote country
tva<? to banifti you from France, and
to plunge you into jin abyfs of dan-
gers? If, completely ignorant of
the truth, you have invaded the ter-

ritory of Egypt, and are made the

inftfumehts to violate Ircaties of the
rooft folemn knui, muft you not at-

trilTute this to the petMy of your
direftors ? Egypt mu ft however be
freed from fo iniquitous an invafion^

and vaft armies are novV in march,
and the fea is covered with formi-

dable fquadrons, /or tiie attainment
of tliat obje£l.

Thofe among you, of whatever
rank they may be, who widi to ex-
tricate themfelves from the immin-
ent peril to which they are expofed,
are called upon to fignify their in-

tentions, without delay, to the com-
manders ofthe land and Tea forces of
the allied powers. They may be
confident of a fafe conduct to what-
ever place they may be deflrotjs to

proceed, and they fliall receive pafl-

pcrJs to protect theit! on their

voyage from the fquadrons and
cruifers of the allied po^vers. Let
them then haften to take advantage
of the benignant difpofition of the
fubhme Porte, and let them confi-
der it as a propitious occafion for

extricating themfelves from the hor-
rible gulf ihfo which they have been
precipitated

!

Done at jConftantihople, the
1 ] th of the Moon Ramazan,
in (he year of the Hegira^
1213, the 5th (l6th) Feb.
1799.

From the royiil printing-office,

at Hasfkcng, in the environs
of Conftantinople*

7

Nofe fetit to the Spanijh Charg^
d'Affaires, Don Jofcpk de Bolignii

en the I/? of VQoher, f799, iw-

dering him to leave Conjlantino^

pie.

THOUGH ?l is the maxim of
every ftate not to fitfTer its

enetnies to remain v^ithln its ter-

ritories, yet I (the grand feignior)

confided in the treaties of amity
which your foVefeign had promifed
not to interrupt by any public ac-
tion, I have, therefore, not c^ily

fu'ffered you to remain withjn my
dominions, but even to refide in

the heart of my metropolis, in the
capacity of a public reprtfentative :

but you could not keep within'

bounds
; you have not merely obey-

ed the comi'nands of your king,
but you have gone beyond them,
by manifeffing too much in favour
of the enemies of my fiates and of
good order. Though I was acquain-
ted with your behaviour and your
fentinients, yet I thought my mo-
deration would iervG you as an ex-
ample; but, on the contrary, you
have only been a fpy of the French;
and found fault with every thing
that was done on our part againit
the general difturbers of public tran-

quillity. This was not all ; you'

have not only given infirufiions to'

your agents to act as fpies, but alfo

to fupply the enemy of the vv'hole

"world with provifions from Our do-
minions. I cannot, therefore, fuffer

you to remain any longer in my capi-
tal and In my dominions, for which
reafon I have ordered tny Sublimef
Porte to acquaint you, by this pre-
iewt decree, to quit my capital

within a fortnight, and to Commu-
nicate it to your ibvereign, that he
may become acquainted with your
bciiaviour.

. Proteji
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Prc.f%l of the Kin;; of Sardinia a-

gainj} the Cotidud of tlie French in

driving hifn front ~Jiis Dominions,

datedfrom the Road of Cagliari,

3d ofjiUrch.

HIS majeffy declares lliat the

honour of his perfon, the in-

terelt of iiis family and of his fuccef-

fbrs, his conncciions with friendly

powers, impofe it on liim as a duty
to protert loudly, dnd in the face 6^
Europe, againfi the proceeding by
which he has been compelled to

quit his territories on the continent,

and to abandon for a time the ex^
ercife of his power. Tie declares,

upon the faith and word of a king,

that not only he never infringed,

even in the flighteft degree, the

treaties made with the French re-

}
public, but, on the contrary, that

le obferved them with fuch (crupu-
lous exadnefs, with fuch demon ftra-

tions of amity and condefcenfion>
that he far exceeded the obligations

contracted with the republic. It is

notorious that all the Care and folici-

tude of his majetly were continually

directed to fecure refpeft to every
French citizen, particularly the
troops ftationed in his territory and
paffing through it, to repreis and
punifli thofe who infulted them, to

<)b\ iate even the well-grounded re^

fentnient of thofe who, outraged bv
tnilitary licentioufnefs, might have
been led to violence. He protefts

likewife upon the faith and word of
a kingagainit any vvriting wherex-er
publilhed, infinuating that his itia-

jefly carried on any fecret intelli-

gence with the powers hoftile to
France. In proof of this he refws
not only to the accounts tfanfmitted
to the French government, nwd to

n-hat has been advanced bv its ge-
nerals, but the impartial evidence

Voi.. XLI,

which the miniflers and public re-

prefentalives who were at Turin
have given tb their refpeflive

courts. It is eafy for any one
to decide, from the f'afts before

the public, that the adherence of

his majefty to whatever wds iih^

pofed upon him, by the fuperior

forces of tlie French republic, was
only temporary, and could have
tio object but to fave bis fubjefis

in Piedmont the evils which a jufit

refinance would have occafionedi

his majefly being fuprifed by aa
unexpected attack, which he could

never have fufpe61ed from a power*
his ally, and at a moment when,
in confequence of an application

from the agents of the republic,

his forces were put upon the foot-

ing of the mf)ft profound peace.

Impelled by ail thefe motives, hift

majefty relblved, whenever it was:

in his power, to make known fo»

all the powers of Europe the in-

juftlce of the proceedings of the;

French generals and agents, and^

the nullity of the reaions ui^edl

in their n'ranifeiloes, and. at the
fame time to reclaim his reinftate-

nieiit in th<2 dominions of his an-

ceftors.

Acknoit'ledge7nefii of the new Pope hi;

Louis XJIII:
Lstfcr from Louis XVIIJ. Bi/ th^.

Grace of God, Kiiig of Frante and
Natarre, &,'c.—^To our dcat and
wsU-beloved Coufins, the Cardinal^,

Bijhop^, Prie/is, Dtans, &':. of
the Holy Roman Church, gredln<^.

Dear find we'.l-beloved coufins,-

WE knew and lamented alread jr

the death of Pius VI. betWe
we received your letter from Ve-
T rfn;e,
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nice, .of the 8th of Otlobcr jaft.'

None more tlian ourfelves could de-

plore the ill treatment wiiich this-

aged and venerable pontiff has en-

dured from the French rulers; 'and
Tve have found fomc conlolation

iiom the fenfible but filent interuil

which the French people have ma-
nrfefred at his fate, by going in

crowds to receive his benedidion
with the greateil refpeft, and by
having endeavoured to confole bin;,

in the captivjtv he endured, from his

cruel opprelibrs. That conduct of
our fubje6ts gives iis a frefli proof,

that the many crimes committed in

oar kingdom are not the work of
our people, but of a fmali number
of criminals. It is moreover a proof
(hat the divine Providence has pre-

ferved in the hearts of the French,
the refpect and love for their reli-

gion, in fpite of all the efforts of
impiety to deftroy it ; and this grace

"" of Providence is a fecurity to us and
to our people for the approaching
return ofGod's former bounty, who
will doubtlefs dired your proceed-
ings, in reftoring a .head to the

church ; for we hone the bcft choice

from an afTembly lb dittinguiflicd

for piety, wifdom, and pure doc-
trines. It is in this firm confidence
that we acknowledge the holy fa-

ther of your choice;, and we hope
from him, by,whom all kings reign
fM earth, to be replaced on the
throne of our anceftors/ We (hall

cjaufe his legitimate rights to be re-

fpedted throughout our dominions,
and Hia!! thereby juflify our title

of Moft Chriftian King, -and the

eldeft Ion of the Chriftian church.

, Meanwhile, dear and beloved
coufins, we ardently pray to God
to take you under his divine pro-

Given at the palace of Mitt;
under our hand and feal, Dk-

2ith of Noveivjber, nyO,
and the 5th of our reign.

Your good coufiji,

liouis.

Count of Sti Prieft.

Edid of the Evipcror cf Ruffia, rC'

fpeciing Hamburgh.

WHEREAS vve have remarked,

for fome time paft, in the
government of Hamburgh, a diljo-

fition for the principles of anarchy,'

and an attachment tA the forms of
the French government, which are^

dcftrudive of all legitimate power;
we order, that an embargo H^aH h^
laid upon all Hamburgh veflels ip

our ports, and which belong t»

Hamburgh fubjccts ; and we (iIfo«

order, that a return fliail be mad«
to us of the number of the (aiti

veflels which are in eaclv of o«
ports.

Paul
Given at St. Peter(burgh,

• March 21, 1799.

Troclavialion oj General Surtarroff t»

the Jnliabilurds of Lucerne arul St.

Alarlin, in the Wefi oJ'Piedmotit.

PEOPLE, what part have you
taken ? Seduced p<'arants, you

Ibpport the French, the difturbcrs

and enemies of the public trar.quil-

lily, vvhil^ tranquillity can alone

fecure your exiftence and happincfs.

The French have declared them-

felves the enemies of Jefus Chrifl;

and the ancient attachment of your

fathers to the precepts of Chriftia-

r.ity has procured yo\x the protection

of

I
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'Af England. The French are now
tlie' enemies of that power> your

benefaflrefs, oiir ally at this very

moment. Supported by our forces,

and animated bv our viflories, as

well as by the alliflance which the

God of the Chriftians deigns to

grant his warriors, we are arrived

at the foot of your mountains, and
on the point of entering them, if

[• you contintie to peifift in your blind-

'. tiefs. Inhabitants of the vallies

of Lucerne and St. Martin, the

time of repentance is not yet paft :

haften to join our banners; for

they are bieft by heaven, and vic-

torious on earth. The fririts of the

plain are at your difpofal, if you be-

come our friends ; and the mighty
prote(51ion of England fliall be
continued to you ; the more (b, as

^our confcience will never permit

you to expof<S yourfelves to the

gallii><^ reproach of having been the

fatellites of your tyrants and fedu*

ccrs ; in uniting with us you will

become the defenders of true liberty

and tranquillity.

(Signed) SuwarrofFRimniflcoy.

Manifejio addrejfed to the Ronian
Katioji, on the Approach of the

combined Armies.

WORTHY defceiidents of Ro-
mulus, the dawn of peace at

length opens upon your iaorizon.

The happy days of NumaPompi-
lius, of Auguflus> and of Trajan,

are about to return. Iinpiely and
fanaticiTm give place to true religion

and honour. The malk of wanton-
nefs and libertinifm is about to fall.

The tree of difcord is rooted out of

your foil ;. the tri-coloured flandard

will no longer iiilionour the capi-

tol. Remember that you are Ro-
mans, and your breafts will glow
with indignation againft a raco

which has conftantly beA your
enemy, which perfecuted Rome,
both in its infanc}^ and in its ftate of
maturity, and which at all times

was averfe to its profperlty; which
at this juncture has robbed it of its

treafures, its monuments, its many
rarities, and violated its religion j

which has overthrown its good or-

der, and deprived it of that dignity

and confequence which all nations

of the univerfe w'ere wont toafcribe

to it. Romans ! where are the fta-

taes collected with fo much labour

and fatigue, from the moft diflant

regions? Where are your famous
pidures, and thofe celebrated mi-
nufcripts which you have preferved
with fo much care from the ravagefi

of time? Where are your veflels

of gold and filver, your precious

jewels, alid rich ornaments ? All
are become the prey of that French
nation, which had promifed and un-
dertaken to guarantee your proper-

ty. Where are the decorations

and magnificent attributes of your
churches ? Where is the fupremei

pontiff, the facred pledge, whole
honourable cuftody was committed
to youf charge for the general in-

tereft of the Catholic church .? All

have been barbaroufly torn from you
by thofe French commifTioners and
generals, who had folemnly con-

tradled with you for the protedion
of your public worfhip.

Where is your liberty ? that li-

berty which was deceitfully held
out to you as the bafis of your
revolution, aud the deareft wirti of
your hearts. The moft oppreffive

tyranny, the moft humiliating deP-

potifm, has fettered you, sr.cl ftill

affli6ts you. Some vile French-
T 2 men.
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men, wKhout honefty, wifbont birth,

witliout-erlncation, have annihilated

the P^onian name, a:.;! with their

impure and deceitful breath have
profaned the lafting fame of your
Jioble anceftors, Curtius, Horafius,
Fabius, Brutus, and Catfius; they
have plundered you of your Jnlieri-

tance, your authority, and your
tranquillity. But, people ofRome

!

you (hall be avenjjed ; the imperial

eagle has again direfJcd its flight

towards the Italian (liores ; it is

guided by the valiant Suwarroff,
the hero of Ruflia, the hero of Italy,

the hero, whofe name rcfounds from
the Euxine to the Viftula and the

Volga, on the banks of the Po, the
Adige, and the Trebfeia, and who
is immortalized by the viclories he
has gained. The united forces of
the two empires, and the greateft

powers in Europe, are conduced
by the greateft commander, the
terror of whofe name alarms the
enemy. Vidory accompanies his

flandard, and overthrows every
bulwark; the humble Frenchman
^ies at his approach, and feeks to

fave himfelf in the Alps ; but there
?s no retreat nor fnCtily for him ;

jpurfued, beaten, difcomfited, he
abandons Italy, and is detefted and
abhorred by all its inhabitants, who
found the alarm to deftroy and
annihilate him.

People of Rome ! you likewife
ought to follow this laudable ex.
ample; you have your vengeance
to claim, and fliould participate in
the common glory. In the name
of general Suwarroff, I invite you
to do it; he is perfuaded that you
^vill not hefitate to unite yonrferves
with the vidorious armies of the
two empires, and doubts not but,
with that force arid energy which
has always diftinguilked youT illuf-

trious nation, you, will yourfelvW
expe! frtrm your city, and the Ro-
man ftate, the fmafl remainder of

Frenchmen who flill keep you
under fubjeftion, and opprefs you ;

and that you will liberate your

fanailies from fuch unwelcome and
dangerous guefls.

Let no apprehenfions deter you
from this refolve. A total oblivion

of what is part, and an ablbhite

patdoti for all who may return to

their duty, are promifed you by the
allied princes, and guaranteed by
the general. He cannot fupp'

you blind enough to be attacheci

your enemies, and the enemies of
heaven—the foes of all the humau
race ; or that you would wifli to re-

tard the general peace of Italy, by
abufing the bounty of fo many fove-

reigns. He loves you, and dreads
tlie thought of being obliged, if)ou
continue refractory, to colder yon
as the enen)ies of religion and the

allied powers ; in which cale, he
would be under the painful neceflitv

of fighting and exterminating v/>ii

with the common enemy. Aiay
God avert fuch a calamity from
you, and infpire you, for the pub-
lic good, to acl in fuch a way as

to merit bis grace, the praifes of

Suwarroff, and the commendation
of Europe.

George, count of Zouccato,

Lieutenant-cohmel in his imperiaJ

Ruflian mayefiv's fervice, ^
lunteer in the army of Italy

knight of the orders of St

George, St. Valodemir, aoc

the Pruflian order of merit.

Note fejit to all the foreign Miniji»\

re/ident at Peterjburgh, Fehruafi/^

HIS majeffy, the emperor, haj

ving deigned to comply wit
[

th
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the witlics exprefled by the bailifT;,

grand crofi"e<:, and commanders of

the grand priory of RulTia, by ac-

cepting the title of Grand Mailer
of the So\'ereign Order of St. John

^
of Jerufalein, vvhich was (olemnly

agreed to by their acl of the J 3th

of October, I79S, and the plurality

oi tongues having recogliifed his

imperial majefly in that eminent
cjaahty, his minifter has received

orders to notify it to M. , for

the information of his court ; and
at tlie fame time to make known,
that St. Peteriburgh fhall be the

feat and chief refidence of the

lovcreign order of St. John of Je-

rufalem.

Orders have been al(b ifTued to

the minifters of Ruffia, not to re-,

ceive any letters addrefTed to his

imperial majefly, in which the title

of Grand Mafter of the Sovereign
Order of St. John of Jerufalem
fliall be omitted.

Exira^ of an Order from St. Pcferf-
burgh, io Major-general and Port-

captain Burmatieligen, dated Au-
gufl,\1^^.

WHEREAS, in the city of Co-
penhagen, and throughout

the whole kingdom of Denmark,
clubs and focicties have been
formed, upon principles fimilar to

thofe which have brought about
the revolution in France, and over-

turned the lawful monarchical power
of that country ; and whereas thefe

have been permitted by the Daniflj

government : it is ordered by us,

that all Danifli fliips of war, as well

as merchantmen, and alfo all fub-

Jefts of that kingdom, fliall be
jftrictly forbidden to enter into any

^f the ports gf our dominions.

Ukafe ofthe Emperor Paul, commnni'-

cated to the Senate of Hamhurgh^
November 14<.

TPIE cityof Hamburgh having
fatisfied our wifhes, by deli-

vering up to the Britidi minifler>

refident at that place, the Irilh rebel

Napper Tandy and his companions,
and by fending away thofe French-
men of fufpicious charafler who
were in that city, has confequently

merited the return of our good will.

We therefore forget the pafl, and
diredt, that every communication
with the town of Hamburgh be
re-eftabliflied on the foriner foot-

ing.

(Signed) Paul.

Treaty of defenfive Alliance between

the Emperor of all the Rufjias, and
her M(fl Faithfid Majefly, figtiedat

Saint Peter(burgh, the 'ZWi {\7thJ

of September, 1799.

DON Juan, by the grace of God
prince of Portugal, and AI-

garves, &c. &c. be it known to aU
thole who fliall fe? the prefent a6l of
confirmation, approbation, and ra-

tification, that on the 2«th (ITth) of
the month of Septen^ber paft, there

has been concluded and figned, at

St. Peteriburgh, a treaty of defenfive

aUiancc between me and the moft
puiflant feignior Paul the Firfl, em-
peror and autocrat of all theRuffias,

my brother and mofl dear friend :

the following per(<)ns being furnifhed

with full powers for that purpofe;
on my ])art, Jofeph de Horta, and
on the part of his imperial majefly

of all the Ruflias, the chevalier de
Kotfchubey, vice-chancellor, and
tiie count de Rortopfchin, privy

counfellor, grand chamberlain and

T 3 grao4
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grand crofs o'f the order ~nf Saint

John of Jerufalem : the tenour is as

follows :

In the name of the mofl holy and
undivided Trinity :

—
Her mofl lailhfnl majefty, and his

majefty the enjperor of ail the r.iif-

iias, vvjfliing i& draw clofer the

bonds of friendfhip and good under-
iianding, which already fubfifl be-

tween them, have judged that no-
thing would contribute more cffica-

Cioufly to this faiutary end, than the

conclufion of a treifar of defenfive

alliance.
"

In confeqnence of which their

faid majefties have chofen and nomi-
J5afed as above; who, after the mu-
tual communication of their full

powers, found in good and due
jorm, have agreed upon the follow-

ing articles

:

I. There fhall be a fincere and
conftant friendfliip between her ma-
jefty tlie queen of Portugal, and his.

majefty the emperorofall the Ruffias,

their heirs and fucceflbrs ; and, in

confeqnence of this intimate union,

the high contradling powers fliall

have nothing more zealoufly at

heart, than to advance, by all poffi-

ble means, their mutual interefts, to

ward off from each other every

thing that might cau(e to either any
wrong, daipage, or prejudice, and
to maintain each other reciprocally

in the quiet poffeffion of their ef-

tates, rights, commerce, and pre-

rogatives whatever, guaranteeing Ip'

^ themfelves, for this purpofe, reci-

procally, all their countries, eftates,

aod pofleflions, fuch as they at pre-

• fent podefs them, as vVcll as thofe

wlik.h they mnj acquire by treaties.

,11,. U, notwilhftanding theeffbrls

vvKkli they (liould employ wfth one
common accord to attain this end,

it fhould happen that one pf them

(hould be aUac;ked by fea or by land,

the other (hail lend to if at once, and
as loon as demand Ihail be made,
the fuccours fiipulated by the fubfc-

quent articles of this treaty.

III. Her moft faithful majefiy,

and his majefty the emperor of all

the Rudias, declare, once for all,

that, in contracting the prefent allir

anee, they by no means wi(h to of-

fend thereby, nor to do any wrong
to any perfon whatever, but that

their fole and only intention is to

provide, by thefe engagements, for

their mutual advantage and fecurity,

as alfo for the re-eftablifliment of
peace, and the maintenance of the

general tranquillity of L irope.

IV. As the two high contra6l-

ing parties profefs the fame defire

to render their mutual fuccours ak

advantageous as potlibte, it is agreed,

that her nioft faithful majefty, tliould

the be attacked or difturbed by any
other power, and in any manner
whatfoever, in the poflefTion of her

eftates and provinces, lo that the

may judge it neceftary to call for thq

aOiftance of her ally, his imperial

majefty the emperor of all the Rul'-.

fias fliall fend her, in the 6rft in-

ftance, 6000 infantry ; if, on the

other hand, his imperial majefty of"

all the Ruflias fliould lind himfelf at-

tacked or difturbed in the polfcflion

of his eftates and proviiices by any

other power and in any manner
whatfoever, fo that he may judge
it neceflary to require ihe affiftancc

of his ally, her moft faithful majefty

ftiall fend him, iirthe tirft inftance,

a fquadron of lix fliips ot' war ; viz.

fh'e fliips (A from 6t to 74 guns,

and a frigate ot from 3'J to 40 guns.

This fquadrbn iIkiH be duly equip-

ped and armed lor war, having on
board a number of officers, failors,

foldicis, and gunners, fixed by the"
regulatioiisC
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. ecfulations of her moft ftithful ina-

•fty; w.hicii lurcours fliall be rp-

;;:)fi>ively lent to the places which
lliall be appoliued by the party re-

quiring then, and flfall remain at

the free difpofa? of thefaid party dur-
' incj the continuance of hoftih'ties.

V. But fliould the nature of the

attack be fnch that the party at-

tacked Ihould not find It its interert:

> demand the cfFcclive fuccours as

!>alatcd in the precediiig article,

viiL'n the two high, contracting pin-

lies 'h.j,ve agreed to convert the Uad
fuccours into a fubfidy in money

;

that is (.o fay, (liouid her moft fiiith-

ful majeily come to be attacked, and
prefer afiiuance in money, his im-

riaf majefty of all the Ruflias,

.in)n demand previ^oufly made, fii?J[

piiy her a fum of i? 50,000 roubles a
year, during tiie whole term of ho(-

tiiities, to afllft her to fupport the

expenfes of war; and (boiild hi^

inioeriai majefty of nil the RulTias

come to be attacked, and prefer

fuccours in money, her moft faith-

ful majefty niallfurniili him with a
like fum everj' year, as long as hof-

tilitie<; fhall continue/

VI. Should the parly called upon,
afier having lent the fuccours ftipu-

iated by the fourth article of this

treaty, be itfelf attacked, (o as to

be reduced to the neceflity, of re-

calling its troop§ for its own fecu-
rify, it fhall be at liberty to do fo,

rii'ler having given two months pre-

vious notice to the party requiring

aid. In like manner, fliould the

party called upon be itfelf at war at

the time of the requifition, fo as to

be obliged to retain near it, for its

own defence and fafety, (he forces

which ^t fliould fend "to its ally by
virtue of this treaty ; in fuch cafe,

the party called upon fhall be dil-

^
<-ijK:d from furnifliing fuch ^.iccours

during the'whole time fach neceffity

fliall continue.

VII. The auxiliary troops ofRuf-
fia fliali be provided with fieid-artil-

Icry, military ftores, and every thing

necelTary, in proportion to their

number. They fhall be recruited

and paid annually by the court called

upon. With refpeCl to the rations

and other ordinary proportions in

provifions and forage, and alfo with

rcfpecl to quarters, they fliall be
fuppiied by the court requiring aid,

and all on the fame footing on
which it keeps 'and fliall keep its

own proper troops in the field and
at quiirters. ...

Vill.- In cafe of the faldRuflian

auxiliary (roops fliould repair to ihe

fuccour of her moft faithful majefty,

the court of Lifl^on fliall undertake

to procure trrinfports to carry thern,

or means to fi.ir;,i(h the expenfes of
their conveyance ; the fame is to be
underftood of all recruits which his

imperial majefty fliall be obliged to

fend 'to thefe troops>- as well as of
the return of the fame into Ruflia,

when they fliall be ettiier fent back
by her moft faithful rnajeftv, or re-

called by his imperial niajellv for

.

his own defence, according to the

fixth article of ihis treaty.—It is

farther ftipuftited, that in cafe of the

recall or fending back of the faid

troops, (he two high contracting

parties fliall communicate with their

friend and ally, the king of Great
Britain, for the purpofe that thu

troops fhould have alfo, on i'.is part,

aTufticient convoy of fliips of war
for tlieir proteftion.

IX. The oflicers commanvling,
whclher the fquadron which her
moft faithful majvfty ftiould fend to

Ruflia, or the auxiliary troops of his

imperial majefty of all the Ruflias,

fliall retain the command which fliall

T 4 ' have
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have been confided to Ihem ; but the

general command fhall belong to

him whom the party requiring aid

ihall have appointed for that pur-

pofe, under tht i:eftri6tion however,

that nothing of importance fliall be

undertaken which flmll not have

been previcully regulated and de-

termined in a council of war, in

prefencc of the general and com-
manding officers of the party called

upon for aid.

X. And to prevent all difpules

a^out rank, the party calling for aid

fliall m ike knoA'u in lime the chief

to w liOm it fhall give the general

command, whether of the fleet or

the land troops, in order that the

party called upon may be al^le to re-

gulate, in conlequence, the rank of

the othcer it fliall appoint to com-
mand the fl:iips of war or the aux-

iliary troops.

XI. Farther, thufe auxiliary forces

fliall be allowed their own chaplains

and the entire free exercifeof their

religion, and fliall not be tried in

any thing refp&fiing military fer-

vice, except by the laws and arti-

cles of war of their refpe^ive fove-

^;eigns. T!:e general and alfo all the

reft of the auxih'ary forces fliall be
permitted to maintain a free correl-

}v)iidence witli their country, either

hy letters or exprefl"es.

XIJ. The auxiliary forces, on the

one part and the other, fliall conti-

nue together as much as jfofllble,

end, to avoid their being fubjecied

to more fatigue than tlic others, and
in order that there may be in all the

expeditions and operations a per-

l'e6t equality, the general-in-chief

fliall be bound to obfcrvc, upon all

pccalions, a juft proportion accord-

ing to the force of (he fleet or army.

XIII. The fquaclrnn which her

pioft i'aithful majv-fty is lo furnifli; :ri

virtue of this alliance, fl-.all be re-

ceived into all the ports of his impe-
rial majefty, whore it fliall receive

the mod friendly treatment, and fliall

be provided with evcrv thing of
which it fliall ftand in need, on pay-
ing for it at tlie fame price charged
lo the fliips of his imperial majelly;

and the (aid fquadron fliall be per-

mitted lo return, every year, to th?r

ports of Portugal, as foon as the
Ibafon fliall not fufl"er it to continue
at fea. But it is formally, and from
the prefent moment, ftipulated, that

this fquadron fliall return every year
to its deftination, towards the begin-
ning of the month of May, and not
leave it again until the month ofOflo-
ber, and this as often as the ftipulation

of the treaty fliall require it. The
auxiliary fquadron of Portugal fliall

always be employed conjointly with
the fquadrons of his imperial ma-^

jefly, or with thofe of their friend

and ally, the king of Great Bri-

tain.

XIV. The party calling for aflid-

ance, or demanding the fuccours

ftipulated by this treaty, fliall point

out, at the lame time, to the party

applied to, the places to which it

fliall wifti them to repair in the fjrfl

inftance ; and the party requiring

aid, fhall be at liberty to ava>l itfelf

of the fuccours during the whole
time they -fliall remain with il, in

fuch manner and places as it fliall

judge moft proper for its fcrvice

agaiitfi the aggreflbr.

XV. The cafe of this treaty of
alliance (liall not be applicable to

wars which may a rile between his?

imperial ronjefty of all the RufTia-\

and the powers and nations of /\iia,

with re»pe6t to which, her mofi
faithful majefly fliall be difpenfecj

from lending the fuccours fiipnlated

by the prelenL ircafy, except the

cafq
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cafe of an attack made by any

tiiropean power whafcver againft

the rights and pofleffions of his

imperial majefty of all the Ruffias

;

as alfo, on the other fide, his impe-

rial majefty of all the Ruflias tliall

rot be bound to ftirnifli the fuccours

liipulated by this fame treaty in any

cafe whatever, except that of an

attack made by feme European

power againft the rights and pofTef-

fions of her mofi faithful majefty.

XVI. It has been alfo agreed,

that in regard of the great diftance

of places, the 6000 infantry whom
his imperial majefrvol ail the Rullias

fliall furnifli, by virtue of this alli-

ance, for the defence of her moft
faithful majefty, Ihall not be fent out
of Europe,

XVII. If the fuccours ftipulated

in the for.rth article of this treaty

ihou'd not be fufficient, then the

contra£tir>g parties referve to them-

felves an opening for agreeing

lipon fuch farther luccours as they

ought to afford.

XVIII. The party requefting aid

fhall make neither peace nor truce

•with the common enemy, without

comprifuig in it the party called

upon, in order that the latter may
not fuffbr any injury or hatred ob
account of the fuccours which it fhalj

have lent to its ally^.

XIX. Th# prelent df-fenfive alli-

ance fliall not in any wile injure the

treaties and alliances which the high

contrafling parties may have with

other powers, as far as the faid trea-

ties (hall not be contrary to this, or

to the friendlhip and good under-

standing which they are refolved to

preferve between them.

XX. If any other power flionld

l)e willing to accede to the preiont

alliance, their faid majefties have

9^reed to Q05[cert between thett^«

felves, on the admiffion of fuch

power.
XXI. The prefent treaty of de-

fenfive alliance fliall be ratified, and
tlie ratifications exchanged, at St.

Peterfljurgh, within the fpac« of fire

months, reckoning from the day ot

the date offtgnature, or fooncr. if

it can be done.—In faith of 'xvhich

the aforefaid miniftcrs plenipoten-

tiary of both parties have (igned

the prefent treaty, and therelinto

put their feals and coats of arms,

I)<vne at St. Peterftjurgh, the 28th
(17th) Sept. 1799.

(L.S.) Francis - Jofcph de Horta
Machado.

(L.S.) Le comte dc Kotfchubev,

(L.S.) Le comte de Roftopfchin.

And the aforefaid treaty having
been prefented to me, and having
fcen, weighed, and examined all

the points and articles therein con-
tained, I approve it, ratify it, and
confirm it, in all and every of its

claufes and ftipulation.s, promifing,

on my faith and royal word, to ob-

ferve and keep it, without ever in-

fringing or permitting that it fliouM

be infringed in any manner. In
teftimony and aflurancc of which, I

have caufed the prefent a6t, fi^neri

with my hand, and the iniprefliOTi

of.lhe feal of my arms, to be dif-

patched and fent back by my minify

ter, counfellor, and fecretary of ftate

for foreign affairs and of war, who
has countcrfigncd it.

Done at the palace of Quelus, the

3 J ft of December, from tlie

birth of our Lord Jefus Chrift,

1799.

The Prince.

Underneath,
Luiz Pinto de Souza.

Treaty
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Tfeatif. pf Frieiidjr

twcen his Mqjv/.

of Sweden, on i>

Majejly the E
Riijjias and tha t

the other ; neg'X

at Gatfchifia, ti,<.

October, 1799,

Palace ofStoclhi

November, ajul

the \\th (0.5 Ih)

thejanie Year.

/•) and Amity he-

• y and the Crown
.1' Side, und^ his

' ;}-;ror of all the

/Jian Empire, an

. 'cd and concluded

i^th (29lh), of
.•id ratified at the

!i:t, on tiic 3&lh of
at Gatfcliina, on

, of December, m

In the name of tlie mod holy

and indivifible trinity.

THE treaty ofDrotninghdm be-

ing expired, and the treaty of

peace of Werele liavinpf thus be-

come the only public aft rnbiifting

between the two countries, his ma-
jefty the king of Sweden, and his

majefty the emperor of all the Ruf-r

iias, animated by a iimilar detire to

confolidate their union, have re-

folved to give a frctli fanctiun to

the treaty of peace above-mention-^

ed, by the prefcwt treaty of alliance.

TIrey have, for that purpofe, cholen

and appointed their plenipotentia-

ries, viz. his niajeliy the king of
Sweden, the baron Curt de Ste-

ding, his ambaflador extraordinary

to the emperor of all the Rulfias,

lieutenant-general of his armies,

chamberlain of the queen-dowager,
colonel of a regiment of infantry,

knight and commander of his orders,

grand crofs of the order of the.

iword, knight of the French order

of military merit, and M. John
Chritlopher de Toll, lieutenant-ge-

neral of his armies, adjutant-genC'

ral, colonel of a regiment ofcaval-'

rv, and commander and grand crofs

of the order of the fvvord ; and his

majeily the emperor of all t'e Rul-
iias, tiie count Theodore Pvoftop-

fchiii, privy counfcllor, iirfc miniiler

of the department for foreign affairs,

dire61or-general of the ports of the

empire, grand-chancellor and grand-

crofs of the fovereign order of Saint

John, of Jerufalem, knight of the

orders ofSaint Andrew, Saint Alex-

ander Nefsky, and Saint Ann, of

the tirft clafs, and the count Ni—
kita Panin, privy-counfelior, vice"

chancellor ad interim, chamberlain,

and knight of the ordftrs of Saint

Alexander Nefsky, Saint. Ann, of

thi; firft clafs, and of the Pruflian

red eagle—who, after exchanging

their refpective powers, have agreed

upon the following articles':

I. Tlie principal obje^ of his

mtjefty the king of Sweden, and
his majcfly the emperor of all the

RutTias, in forming this alliance, be-

ing mutually to fecure t6 each other

a quiet .and undifturbed poflefllon of
their reff>eclive ftates> they guaran-

tee to each other, in the moft f')-

lemn and binding manner it can

be done, all their territories, ftatw,

and provinces in Europe, as they are ,

PC pretent in the pofleliionofhis ina-

jefty tlie king of Sweden, and^ his

majefty the emjieror of all the

Ruthas.

II. Farther to extend th? confiT

donee which at prelent fubiifis be-

tween his majefty the king of Swe-
den and his majefty the emperor of
all the Rufiias, they wiil carry on
the moft intimattr correfpondence,

to inibrm each other, fj/ecdily and
faitiiiullv, of all damage^, difadvan-

tage, dnnger, or external troubles,

which mi^,ht threaten the Hates of

either of the contracting powers,

timely to employ the moil vigorous

ineafiires for preventing the con*

feqiiences, or for repairing them.

III. If, contrary to all expedlaf

tions, and notwithflanding the ami-

cable feiitiments oS the two con-!

, trading
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tracking powers, one of them (hoiild

be altaf.ked in his dominions, flutes,

and provinces in Europe, tlie other,

as foon as it fliall be required of

him, wii: employ his good offices to

y terminate holHlities, and to procure

y proper fatisfaflion for his ally.

[ Should thefe reiuon Frances prove

|f' fruitlefs, he will furnifh to the party

requiring it, at the time flated, and
without the leafl difticulty, the

troops fiipulaled hereafter. Thefe
troops fliall affemble in fuch harbour

or frontier town of the party of
whom they are required, as (hall

be mqft contiguous to the theatre of
>var 5 their farther tranfport fiiall be
at the expenfeof the party requiring

them. To obviate any mifunder-

(landing, with refpefl to the period

in which fuch fuceour is to be fur-

nillied, their majefties are recipro-

cally of opinion, that the (aid fuc-

eour ftiould be left at the difpolal

of (he requiring party, two, three,

or at fartheft four months after fuch

requifition fliall have been made.
In this, the time will be faithfully

and confcientioufly regulated,which,
from the diftance of places, fliall be
neceflary, and according as the fea-

!on, (hall be more or lefs favourable

ior the marching of troops, or the

titting out of fliips of iUi line, or

other auxiliary veflels.

IV. The fuecour (lipulated in the

preceding article. If that cafe of the

treaty fliould happen, fliall confift,

on the part of his Svvedifli majeliy,

in 8000 men, infantry; '2000 caval-

ry, or drcigoons, as it fnall be ft fuit

the party of whom they are re-

quired, and in (ix fail of the line,

from 60 to 70 giuis, and two fli-

gates, of 30 guns each ; on the part

of his imperial majefty ot all the

KufTias, in 12,000 men, infantry,

apd 4-^000 cavalry, or dragoons, as

it fhall beft fuit the party of whom
thev are required, and in nine fail

ef the line, from 60 to 70 guns, and
three frigates, of 50 guns each.

The auxiliary trl>ops fliall be pro^

vided with ammunition, a:nd with
the necefTary (leld-artillery ; and
the fliips x>f the line, frigates, and
other vcllels, fitted out, armed,
clothed, and proviiloned, as is ufual

in time of war, and in the fam« ftate

as the party of whom they are re-

quired would have put them for

combating an attacking enemy. If
that cafe of the treaty fli^uld hap-
pen, and either the party requiring
them, or of whom they are re-

quired, fliould wifli to have, or to

furnifli infantry inftead of cavalry,
and if that (hould be agreed unon,
two men infantry fliall be furnifhed
for one man cavalry. If one or
other of the high contrafting parties

mentioned fliould not deenl fuch
change fuitable, it fliall not take
place,' and the formation of the
auxiliary corps fliall remain as fti-

pulated in the prefent article.

V. Tiie auxiliary (roops fliall

be paid by the party of whom
thtty are required ; but they are
to be provided by the requiring
party with the ufaal rations, and
the neceffary forage and quarters,
on the fame footing as their own
mafter furnithes and provides them
when in the field.

VI. The fliips of the line, or
armed vefi'els, ient by one of the
high conLrading parties to the al-

fittance of the other, fliall be fitted

out, armed, and provihoned, for

four months, vvhich term fliall conw
mence from (he moment of the
failing of the fliips of the line,

frigates, or auxiliary veflbis, (wm
the iiarbours and foads of tlie re-

fpedive dominions of the two con-

trafting
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traflin^ powers. Should the re-

fult of the operations or other cir-

cimiftances, reixler it neceflary for

the requiring party to employ thera

after that jieriod, he (hall be at liber-

ty to do fo ; but in that cafe lie

-will be obliged to maintain them
at his own expenfe, and to fupply

the men with the fame quantity of
provitions as they receive from their

own fovereign when in the field
;

the party of whom they are required

will then merely be obliged to pay

the officers and men of the fliips

of the line, frigates or other velfels.

Should the high contra(5ling parties

deem it more fuitable to their in-

tereft and to the refult of the ope-

rations, inftead of the fhips of the

line, frigates, or other veflels, to

ufe the veflels of the fleet of the

fihears, the fame number of men
fiiall be furniflied in fuch veffels,

as would otherwife have been fur-

T>i(hed in ihips of the line, or i'ri-

gates-

VII. Though every officer will

retain the command of the auxili-

ary troops under him, yet the chief

command fliall unqucftionably be in

the hands of the ofricer in t rafted

with it by the party requiring thofe

troops in the field, and during the

combined operations by land or fea.

Not any important expedition (hall,

however, be undertaken, nor any
plan of confequence carried into

execution, unlefs the commander of
the auxiliary troops has previoufly

been confuRed upon, and given his

conftnt to it.

VHI. To obviate every erfor

or mifunderfianding refpeCling the

rank of officers, who have the re-

fpeclive command?;, the fovereign

requiring the tuccour will give

timelv notice of the ollicer whom
he intends lo inlruJl with it, to

enable the other parly to fix the

rank of the officer who is to com-
mand the auxiliarv tcoops or vcflels.

IX. The auxiliary troop- fludl

hare their own priefts, and enjoy
the fr^'c exercifu of their religion.

They fliall be tried bv their own
officers, according to the laws and
articles of war which are in force

witli them. Should any difTerences

arifa between the officers and troops

of the party requiring fiKcour, and
the auxiliary troops, an equal num-
ber of commifiloners fliall be ap-
pointed by both parties, to invefti-

^ate the cafe, and to pror-ouhce

judgement ; and thofe who, by a
majority of voles, are found guilty,

fnall be punifiied according to the
articles of war of their own fove-

reign. If there fhould be an equal
number of votes, the fen fence of
that j)arty fiiall be valid, which
declares for the mildeft puniflinient

The correfpondence, which the ge-
nerals or officers of the auxiliary

troopsmay wi.Ti focarry on with their

own country, by the poft or by
expreifes, fliall not be impeded.

X. The auxiliary troops, fliips

of the line, or other fliips of war,
fliall not be cxpofed by too great

a diftance, on their marches, in

detachment, and actions, or in quar-

ters. Care fliall be taken, on the

contrary, as much as polfible, to

unite them in a centre of fufficient

force. And to prevent in all cafes,

that the auxiliary troaps, fnips of
the "line, or other fliips of war, are

not fatigued or expofed more than

thofe of the party requiring fuc-

cour, the coramander-in-chief flinll

be obliged, on al! txcafions, lo make
a juil and equitable diftribiulon t>r

the combined forces.

XI. Should the rfaxihary troops

have fuiJered confiderabl^ dimir.u-,

tioiij
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Ibftv.of 1009 men at leaft, pxclufive

of the lick and wounded, during

the campaign, (he party which fur-

uiflied them will complete them by
recruiting, at its own expenle

;

thefe recruits fliall be lent to the

harbour or the frontiers of the

requiring party, which is nearcft to

tlje theatre of war (within two
months fn^m the day on which tlie

parly of which fuccours liave been
required (liall have been informed
<>t luch diminution), from whence
tijey are afterwards to be tranf-

ported to the army, at the expenle
of the party requiring them. A
Uiip of the line, frigate, or other

velliil, of the auxiliary fleet, which
fliall have been loft, is to be re-

placed by (he party furnifliing the

luccour by another fljip of equal
force, within two montiis, or fooner,

if podible*, from the day above-
men tioiiCu, provided luch fliip of
the ime, frigate, or velTel, can join

the Heet of (he j)ar(y requiring it,

w itiiout being eridently expofed to

danger ; it is to be v\ell luxierflood^

however, that luch recruiting and
replacing of troops (liall not take

place, unlefs the (roops or Ihips

•cire able to join their refpective

corps previous to tiic end of the

campaign.
For every frefti campaign, the

recruits, the fliips of the line, fri-

gates, or other ^'el^els, fliall be fur-

liifljed complete, regardlefs of the

Binount of their diminution. It is

likewile agreed upon, that if, during
thi? march, or uhen the auxiliary

troops are returning, from the do-
minions of the party by which tliey

bad been required, any of the

officers, l()ldiers, and failors, ftiould

be obliged to remain beliind, on
account of ficknefs or wounds, that

parly binds himfelf to provide ibr

them, and on their recovery to march
them to the frontiers of the domi-

nions of the party that furnjflied

them, at his own expenfe.

XII. In cafe the fuccours ftipu-

lated in the 4th article, for the de-

fence of the high contrafling party

which (ball have been attacked,

fliould be infufficient, the other,

after a confultationj in which the

mutual lituation ofthe two high con-

trading powers fliall be inveftigated,

is to furnifli more troops and fliips of
war, provided his own fituation al-

lows it. Thefe additional troops,

or fliips, are to be furniflied on the

fame conditions as above-mention-

ed.

XIII. Both parties fliall be at

liberty, wl)ile one of them is enga-

ged in a war, to draw from the ftates.

of the other the necefiary materials

and articles lor carrying on war, at

the current price at the place where
they are bought.

XIV. At the end of the war, the

auxiliary troops fliall be farther main-
tained, by tlie party that required
them, upon tiie lame footing as fti-

pulated in article V. till they fnalf

have returned to (he Hates of their

fovereign. Their return fliall be
effeded at the expenfes of the party
that required tliera.

XV. Should the party, of which
the fuccour has been required, be
attacked on account of having fur-

nifhed it, and the two high contrad-
ing powers thus be engaged in a
common war, they fliall not enter

(ingly into negocialions for peace or
for a cefiivtioa of hoftillties, much
Ids conclude a peace or an armi-

iiice,' without the confent and full

partioipaiion of both parties, or be-
fore the aggreded party fliall have'

been properly indemniucd for the'

damages futfered. it is alfo wt^l

undexHood,-
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' tirderftood, that the requiring party

cannot conclude an armiftice or a
peace, without confcientioufly ob-

ferving the interefl of the other

party.

XVI. To enable tnefr fubjefls to

esn joythofe advantages which a well-

eftablitlicd commerce offers to both
nations, from the proximity of their

flates, 'the two high confrafting

parties have agreed to make this the

bafisofa particularly Iblid and per-

manent treaty, which fliallbe drawn
up Immediately. Till fach treaty

can be concluded, the two high con-
- trading parties agree that their re-

fpeftivc fubjecls (hall enjoy all the

advantages in their refpeftive ftates

which are enjoyed in them by the

moft favoured nations. The better

to fecure the liberty of commerce,
the two highcontra6ting parties will

give orders to the commanders of
their (hips, whatever fea they may
be in, to prote6l and affift every

Swedifh and -Ruffian fliip that may
fiand in need of it.

XVII. The two high contrading
parties having a!fo obfcrved the

neceflity to regulate the frontiers of
Finland, for the better fecurity of
tranquillity and- good neighbour-
hood, they engage, as foon as pof-

lible, to occupy themfelves with
) that important fubje6l, and to com-
rrience negociations refpediing it at

Si. Peterfburgh, through the minif-
- ters of the two courts. Till that

(hall bee(re6^ed, the two high con-
tracfting parties have agreed to let

things remain, in that' refpeft, as

they were at the conclufion of the

peace ofWerele.
XVIII. To render ftill Wronger

the harmony, and to fupprefs the
diforderswhich mightrefult from im-
punity, a cartel fliall be concluded
between both flates. Until this fliall

S

be effeded, the two high contract-

ing parties agree not to grant atiy

protection to criminals and defer-

ters who (hall feekan a(>lum in their

flates, but to arrcfl and deliver up
oh the frontiers, to the officers ap»

pointed for that purpofe, all fuch

runaways, as foon as intelligence

fliall have been received. It is al/b

agreed on, immediately after the

ratification of the prefent treaty, and
previoufly to the cartel being efta-

bliflied, to exchange all the defer-

ters in both countries. From this

regulation fliall only be excepted
prifoners of war, naturalized in

either of the two countries, and the

deferters vvho fliall have married or

fettled, out of their country, pre-

vious to the ratification of the prefent

. treaty.

XIX. This alliance fhall be in

force during eight years, and the

two high contracting pmvcrs referve

to themfelves to declare and to

agree upon the prolongation of it, at

leaft fix months before the expiration

of that term.

XX. The ratifications of thifl

treaty fhall be exchanged within fix

weeks, or fooner, ifpoflible, at St.

Peterfburgh. In the faith of this,

we, the anderfigned, in virtue of
our full powers, have figned the

prefent treaty of alliance, and feal-

ed it with our arms.

Done at Gatfchina, the 18th

(29th) of Oaober, 1799.

(Signed) Curt'Steding.

J. C. Toll.

Count Roflopfchin.

Count Panin.

Separate jlrtide.

His Swedifh majelly fliall be at

liberty, annually, to buy 50,000

chetwerts of corn in the harbours

of the Gulf of Finland, and of the

Baltic,
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Baltic, belonging to his Ruffian ma-
jefty ; but it muft be proved that it

is for account of Swedifh fubjeds

particularly, by his majefty for that

purpofe; which corn may be ex-

ported to Sweden duty free.

Barren years fhall, however, be

excluded trcm this regulation. If

this cafe ftiould happen, his majefly

of Sweden ftall be at liberty, as

foon as the exportation is again al-

lowed, to export, befides the annu-

al quantity ftipulated above, the

quantity which (liould have been
exported during the prohibition.

This feparate article fliall have

the fame force and validity as if it

were inferted word for word in the

treaty of alliance tigned this day, and
fliall be ratified at the fame time.

In faith of which we, the under-

figned, by virtue of our full powers,

have ligned the prefent feparafe

article, and thereunto put our leal

with our arms.

Done nt Gatfchina, the 18th

('29fh) Oaober, 1799.

(L. S.) Curt Steding.

(L. S.J Count Roft;>pfchin.

(L. S.) J. C. Toll.

(L. S.j Count Panin.

Declaration made hy the Emperor of

RiiJJia, to the Members of the Ger-

man Empire.

HIS imperial majefty the em-
peror of all the Ruffians, ever

aiiimated witli zeal for the caule of
ibvereigns, and wiftiing to pui a ftop

y<o the nivai^es and di(order< which

'have been fpread by the impious

r government' under which France

"'^rotns; fo the remoteft countries

;

1 iliilv daternuned to difpatch

] ainl land forces tlir.the fup-:

ry«^^pf, tb^ fafFsfcrsj and to reftore

royalty in France, without, howe-
ver, admitting any partition of that

country; to re-eftabiifli the ancient
forms of government in the united

Netherlands and in the Svvifs Can-
tons; to maintain the integrity of
the German empire, and to look
ibr his reward in the happinefs and
tranquillity of Europe : Provideuice

has blefled his arms, and hitherto

the Ruffian troops have triumphed
over the enemies of thrones, reli-

gion, and focial order.

Hig majefty the emperor of alf

the Rufiias having thus declared his

views, and tbe motives by which he
is guided, addrefles this declaration

to all tlie members of the German
empire, inviting them to unite their

forces with his, to defiroy their com-
mon enemy as fpeedily as pofilble,

fo found on his ruins p©rmanen,t

tranquillity for themfelves and their

poflerity.

Should his imperial majefty of all

the Ruflians j>erceive iKat they fup-

port his views, and rally around
him, he will, inflead of relaxing his

zeal, redouble his exertions, andv
not flieath his fword before he has
feen the downfal of the irionfter

which threatens to crufh all legal

authorities. But ftiould he be left

to himfelfj he will be forced to re-

call his forces to his Itqtes, and to

give up a caufe fo badly fupported
by thofe who ought to have the

grentefl: ihare in its triumph.

Gatichina, Sept. 15,

(Old Style). 1799.

Declaration ofWar of (he Emperor of
all the Rujfias agaittjl Spain'

E, by the grace of God,
Paul I. &c. &c. do hereby

make biOwn to all our faithful fub-

jea.
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jerts, thai we, and our allies, tiavlngf

relylved to overthrow the JawIeCs

government now ruling France, and
we have, therefore, rifen againtt it

with all oar forces. The Almighty
has bleffed our arms to this very

ilay, and crowned all our enterprifes

with vidlory and fuccefs. Among
the fnii^Il number of European
/powers, apparently attached to the

Prench gorerninent, but, in faft,

powers that are only afraid of the

vengeance of this government, the

onfcafl of God, ftruggling with the

laft agonies of diflblution, Spain

ha<, more than all tlie rcH, (hown
her fear of, or attachment to France,

not by giving her adual fuccoiirs,

but by armaments. In vain have

we made u(e of all our refources to

open to that power the real path to

honour and glory, by combining

with ns; flie has pcrfi/ied obdurate-

ly in meafures and wanderings

deftrucliveofherielf ; and thus have

we at lall found ourfelves under tiie

r.cceflity offending bad; her charge

d'affaires at our court, Odie. But
having llnce that received informa-

tion, that our own charge d'affaires,

too, counlellor Bul7.ow, has been

compelled to quit the king of Spain's

d<;minions within a term unto him
limited, \vc deem this an infult

comniitled upon our imperial dig-

nity, and do hereby declare war

;

giving orders at the fame time to

impoie fequcflration ort all Spaniili

lliips in our harbours, and to confif-

cat€ the fame, and to fend orders to

the commanders of all our land and
fea forces, to a6l with hoilility evefy

where againfi all the fubjeds of the

king of Spain.

Pone at Peterhof, July 96,' 1799;

(Signed) Paul*

u4fi/b'er of the King of Spain to the

Alanifejlo of the Emperor ojKujJia.

Madrid, Sept. I I

.

THE religious exa£)nefs with

which I have endeavoured,

and fliall endeavour, to maintain the

alliance which I have entered into

with the French republic, and the

bonds of friendfhip and of good in-

telligence vvhich fubfift between the

two countries, and which are ce-

mented by the evident analogy of

their common political interefts,

have excited the jealcJufy of fome
powers, particularly fince the forma-*

lion of the new coalition, of which
the objed, inflead of the chiAicrical

and ottenfible delire of re-eflablifli-

ing order, is'only to dil^urb it by
defpotizing over thofe nations who
will not (iibmit to their ambitioua,

views. Among them, RulTia has

thought proper to appear very pre

mincnt with refpecl to me. Tin

emperor, not content with arroga^

ting to himfelf titles which cannot iivj

any fenle belong to him, and witlij

thus manifefting his views, has juf

publilhed a decree declaratory ol

war againfl nie, in confequence, ai

he fays, of not having experience/

from me the condefccnfion whici

he expected. The publication of

this decree may alone fuilice toprove

his wantofjultice. The tranflatiou

of it is literally as follows : [Here

the manilelio of the emperor is re-

cited.]

I have feen, without furprlfe, this

declaration of war, becaule the ton-

duel oblcrved towards my charge

d'affaires, and other proceedings not

iels extraofdinary on the part of tl;is

fovereign, fome time fince, informed

me what I was to ex|)e6i. In di(-

inifling, therefore, from my c(Hirt

and dominions^ the Ruffian charge

d'affaiTeSy
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d'affaires, M. leconfeiller Butzow, I

have not been fo much governed by

motives of refentment as by the im-

perious confiderations of (ny dignity.

In confequence of thefe princi-

ples, I am far from intending to ex-

amine at length the inconfiftent and

offenfive contents of the Ruflian

manifefto—offenfive not only to me,
but to other European powers; and
well knowing the nature of the in-

fluence ofEngland upon the reigning

czar, I confider it below me to an-

fwer this manifefto, being accounta-

ble for my political connexions to

none but the Almighty, by whofe
aid I fliall be able to repel every

unjuft aggreffion, which the pre-

fumption of a fyflemof faUc combi-
nations may direct againft me and
my fubjecls for tlie proiection and
fecurity of whom I have taken and
am taking the moft efficacious pre-

cautions ; and in making known to

them this declaration of war, I au-

thorize them to aCl hoftilely againft

Ruflia, its poffeffions, and its inha-

bitants.

T/ie Minijier Plenipoteritiart/ of the

Bataiian Republic to the Minijier

Jor Foreign Affairs.

Paris, 1\JlJuly, bth Year of
Batavian Liberty (3d Thcr-

luidor)

.

Citizen minifter,

I
HAVE received orders from my
government to fubmit the follow-

ing refledions to the French direc-

tory. The new cftbrts of defpotifm
againft the reprefentative govern-
ment, the fentiment of duty, and
even of necefiity, which relults from
thence for the allied republics, to

ftrengthen the bands which ought to

V©L. XLI.

unite them for the fafety ofthe com-
mon caufe, have dictated this frank

and amicable communication, this

explanation of the falutary ana pro-

tecting principles which thould ac-

tuate all republicans, inflamed with

the love of their country, and only

directed by that fentiment they owe
a people who have intrufted their

deareft interefts to them. Since the

formation of the Bataviaii conftitu-

tion, the legiflative body, the direc-

tory, the tribunals, the departmen-

tal adminiftrations, in fliort, every

authority generally compofed ofmea
moft remarkable for their patriotifm

and underftanding, have ftrove to

aflure the ftability of that conftitu-

tion, and to procure thei» fellow-

citizens all the happinefs that had
been promifed to them. The im-

menfe majority ofthe Bataf ians, at-

tached by fentiment to the laws

which have been given them, ira-

prefled with a generous efteem for

the magiftrates honoured by their

choice, will lecond by every means
in their power, with the whole
ftrength of their ability, the painful

labours of their delegates. This
union between the nation and its

magilifates prefents to the philofo-

pher and the friends ofhumanity the

confoling hope of being (bon able to

prove, by an eloquent example, the

excellence of a well-fempered de-
mocracy, and ofeftablifliing by facts,

that the practical execution of this

fyftem is as eafy and as ftmplc, as

tiie conception of its theory is grand
and fublime. But this example of
a happy republic, without patrici-

ans, without privileges, exercifing

the rights of its fovereignty with
dignity, muft be too flattering to
the people, too alarming to kings.
England, dreading its power, has
hitherto directed its artificial and
U criminal
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crirrfinal policy, in eiideavouring to

weaken and deftroy it. The cabi-

net of Saint James's has feen wilh

afiTright the fall of the ftadlholdcr-

Thus this cabinet has calculated the

fatal confequences to its commerce,
which mim be produced by the alli-

ance between the Batavian and the

French republics. Its menace^, its

arms, not having been able to pre-

x'cnt that alliance, it endeavours to

defeat the benetits refulting from it.

Force having become ufelefs iri the

accomphfliment of its plans, it has

eftabliflied itfelf as the banker of
mtrigue, and by dark roanffiuvres

and machiavelian combinations has

attempted to fow jealouCcs between
the two nations, ^to dellroy thole

fcntiments of mutual Benevolence
ivhich fubfiftcd between tlrem, to

divide and to cxafperate them againil

each othoT. It is thus, on the one
hand, to alienate the Batayians,

that the dilguifed emiffarics of that

cabinet report, with as much affecta-

tfon as infolcnce, that the French
government will have only tributary

republics near it ; ilaves rather than

allies; people vain'v decoraied with
the title of fovereign^, geograpbi-
cally independent, but politically

enchained ; and that at a peace,

Holland, parcelled out and aban-
doned to a foreign yoke, will leave

to Europe only the remembrance of
its name and its virtues. It is thus

that hi France the difguifed apoftlcs

of tyranny efTayed to furprile the

confidence of the directory; to in-

fpire it with fears as to the fidelity

of the Batavians; to raile doubts
as to their patriotifm ; to call in

(IJuefiion their known attachmetit to

the republican fyftem, by defcri-

bing as fuppllcrs of England, as en-
grollbrs on the account of England,
as partifaus of England, thofc who

aretho implacable enemies ofthe Bri'*

tannic government, and t' e eternal

rivals of that haughty ruler of the

main. Alas ! who are the organs cf

thefe horrible biafphemies ? Men
rendered infamous by the mofl cul-

pable excelTes ; men whO; having,

fliaken off the rcftrainl of the lavvs^"

'

arid renounced all morality,, all idej^

of focial organization, fct up as the

only patriots and privileged defen-

ders of liberty, and, under pomp*
OHS titles, endeavour to fubmit all

to their fury and crtffpoiifm. They
ar-e men, who, eflablidjing thcni-

felves as the difpofers of charac-

ter, delcribe as a iradtholderian.

the citizen who obeys tlie laws ; aj

a tyrtint, tlie funclionary faithful to

his duties; and as an egotill and
friend to England, the merchant,-

who by his indefatigable induftry is

able to pay the enormous contribu-

tions which circumflances have ren-

dered neceffarv, and which have
hitherto faved the republic. It is by
fomenting hatred, and exafperating

republicans, that thele promoters of
civil difcord daily bring down new'

mistbrtuues on their country, and
inlenfibly prepare t!ie ruin and over-

throw of tlie fiate. Indifferent as

to t lie means, they in'difcriminately

embrace all thofe thi^y think likely

to favour their detigns; foractimes*

humble, fo^ic-timcs infolcnt, hut

always perfidious, they flatter op

deftroy; informers- by profellion/

infamous irt character, they calum-
niate thofe they cannot corrupt >•'

and, after having my llerioufly tibri-

cated pretended plot--, and feigned

treafons, they loudly invoke the

vigilance of the French agents, in

order to avert evils which never had
any exiftence, except in their dif-'

ordered imagination, and their fan-

taftic proje^s.- By -what fatality i»^,

if
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ittiicy have preferved tjie appear-

ance of good faith, when they have

been fpreading their fna res? How
nave they been able (b eafily to

riffright us w^ith vain fears ? How
have they been able to circulate

hioh unfounded reports, fuch fini-

fter prediftions, fuch denunciations,

as ridiculous as impudent, and ren-

der thein (elves the echoes of them
to the French government? How
is it we have not forefeen the ditaf-

trous effects which muft neceflarily

be'produced by (he fufpicions with
which they have furroundeda rifin^

admmiltration ? How is it that it

has not been felt that the infinua-

tions of a violent and unruly patri-

otifm may deftroy the confidence
and efteem which the chief magif-
trates of two friendly and indepen-
dent nations ought reciprocally to

poflefs ? , How is it they have not
Mi, that to annihilate the credit of
the Batavians, already fo much im-
paired by the fliocks infeparable

from a great revolution, was ferving

the moft ardent wifhes of the firi-

tifh minifter; and that, from the day
bn which its credit, the very prin-

ciple of its exiftence, ftrength, and
power, fliould be deftroyed, the re-

public would prefent nothing to its

allies but foetid marflies, and to Eu-
rope the dreadful Ipectacle of a na-
tion cruelly difappointed in its

hopes, and writhing in the convul-
fions of a horrible agony ? Yes, it

is to the infernal fyftem of infor-

mers—to the odious profcription of
Whatever is good, honeft, and up-
right, to that perfidious art of alter-

ing and corrupting every thing, that
crafty England owes its fuccefles,

republics their lolfes, republicans
^heir misfortunes, and Batavians
that want of regard and deference,
that oSenfivc behaviour, which has

fo often occafioned their deep re-

gret, and been the fubjecl of their

complaints. The Batavian govern-

ment is fo intimately perfuaded of
having pointed out the fource of all

its evils, that it is convinced of the

neceffity of a prompt and efficacious

remedy. It is time to prove to

England and to Europe that the

French republic is too generous, too

magnanimous, to adopt a fyflem of
making republics tributary; on the

contrary, it acknowledges that it

whiles, in its full extent, the equa-
lity of the people ; and, rich in its

own refources, itonly defires friends,

powerful and faithful friends. The
Batavian government, confiding in

the purity of its intentions, neither

has nor can have any fecrets which
it wifhes to conceal from the French,

direftory. It knows that by fate

the two nations are inevitably united

with each other; that they muft
triumph or perifh together ; deftroy

the fame enemies, or be dcftroyed

by them ; that they muft infpire

refpedl for republics by a manly
energy, and the example of their

internal happinefs; that they muft:

fupprefs faftions ; and that in the
bloody ccfnteft of republican ifni

againft royalty, it is necelTary that

republicans fliould unite to prudence
and prodigies of valour the courage
to make every facrifice. The Bata-
vian nation will not be behind in
this perilous ftruggle. During the
ftorms which have preceded the"-

eftablifhmcnt of its conftitution, it

has learnt to diftinguifli its real

friends from its vile feducers. It

will honour the one, and punifii the

difturbers of its repofe, whatever
dilguife they may affume. Fatigued
with the long commotions which
have (kaken its credit and annihi-

lated its commerce, it feels that it

• U 2 ia
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is only by internal peace that it can

repair its lofles;, that new revolu-

tionary tempefts will wreck tlie vef-

fcl of the liate ; and that the general

iiifety demands general order, calni-

nefs, and wifdom. For thefe confi-

derations the Batavian dire61ory,

jealous of diflipating the clouds by
which the enemies ottjic two nations

have endeavoured to obfcure the

firft days of a fwcrn alliance, calcu-

lated for the profperlty of the two
republics ; jealous alfo ofdeftroying

every pretence of calumny, of obvi-

ating all fufpiclon, of eftablifhlng

thcfe legitimate relations which
ought to fubfift between the two
governments, is eager to make a

profeflion of its faith, and to explain

publicly the whole of its policy and

iyftem. This fyftem, which will

ever aftuate the Batavian govern-

ment, is the refult of its inviolable

attachment to the democratic confti-

lution and republican principles ; to

the faithful accomplilhment of the

engagements of the Batavian repub-

lic towards the French republic ; to

the firm refolution of rigoroufly re-

prefling Orangifm and public dif-

turbers ; of reftraining and chafti-

fing the fadious ; to its deep-rooted

hatred againft the government of

England; to the diredion of its re-

lources, in order to fecoiid the mea-
fures which the French government
may adopt againft the enemy ; to

place upon the moft refpe^able

footing, and to the full extent of its

means, the forces of the Batavian

republic by fea and land ; to of?er its

forces in aid of the common caufc ;

to concert with the French repub-

licans as to their deftinatiqn and
emplo\inent ; and to leave to France,

in the combination of its military

plans, that afcendency whicb it na-

tirrallv derives from its lituation.

Doubllefs, the dire(5tory, con-
vinced of the fincerity of tlie Bata-
vian government, by the rigorous
execution of its folemn promifes,
will haften to fecond its intentions.

Doubtlefs it will fliew, that the in-

dependence of its ally is dear and
Uacred to it; that it will make it

refpeCled by refpefling it itfelf; that

it will inftruci its agents in Holland,
that there can be no durable irr-

fluence but that which is founded
on eftcem and public opinion ; that

it is upon thefe principles they
(liould regulate their condud in their

relations with different authorities
;

and that it is the more neceflary to

ccmform to thefe principles, inaf-

much as the Batavian nation, long
characterifed by its noble franknefs,

by its hatred ofprideaiwl haughtinels,
by its extreme fenfibility to the
flighteft marks of benevolence, only
diftinguithes and appreciates men
according to their virtues, their ta-

lents, the amenity of their deport-
ment ; their modefty with regard to

(ocial relations, and their inflexible

(everity againft the enemies of pub-
lic order. It will, doubllefs, in-

ftru6l them, that Batavia is not a
conqueft ; that its ancient hiftory

attefts the undaunted firmnefs it has
ever oppofed to tyranny ; that its

inhabitants, long previous to the
arrival of the French, combated a-

gainft (he ftadtholder; and that the
reception theygave them has proved,
to the whole world, they were re-

ceived rather as brethren than con-
querors, rather as friends than op-
prellors .........; but what
chiefly cannot efcape the fagacity

of the directory is, the ncceflity of
reftoring and protecting the com-
merce of the Batavians in its an-
cient fpl6nd9ar. The direflory will

then convince its agents^ what they

have
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Ijave not fufficiently been imprdTed

\vilh, that commerce is to Holland

what agricult\ire is with refpeft to

France ; and that, as without agri-

tultiire, the colofial fize of the re-

pubhc would foon be a flveleton,

without vigour and without life; fo

alfo the Batavian republic, without

commerce, would diiappear : that

England alone defires to behold

fUch a cataftrophe ; that its policy

and its jealouly, its luxury and its

taxes, its avarice and its prodiga-

lity, its ambition and its pride, its

factitious exigence and its vanity,

its expenfes and its paper credit

;

that all thefe circumftances impofe

upon it the execrable duty of afpi-

ring to an exclufive commerce, an

exclufive navigation, a monopoly
of the univerle ; that it is this mo-
nopoly which includes the lecret of
the refources, and the means of
England } that to the dominion it

exercifes over the Teas, the misfor-

tunes which, in the courle of the

prefent war, have been heaped
upon all neutral nations, are to be
attributed ; that it is to the violation

of this neutrality it is indebted for

the gold with which it pays its

taxes ; and that, proud of fuch ad-

vantages, it vi^ill conftantly oppofe
tlie efforts of an aftive and induftri-

ous republic, which, independent
of its influence, too well under-

flands its own interefts, ever to be-

come the inflrument of its domina-
tion and caprice.

Such is the fertile fyfiem from
which glory and happinefs mult re-

fult. Such is the fyftem which be-

comes two generous nations, which
alone is worthy their honour and
their loyalty. England withes to

difunite, in order to fubjeCt them.

England can only be conquered by
their union. May the molt perfedl

confidence fucceed the efforts of

malevoleiice ; may they rival each

other only in good offices, and in

mutual facrifices for their common
good ; may our energy redoouble

with our dangers ; may the French

and Batavians compofe but one fa-

mily under different titles; and miy
they foon appreciate according to

its jufl value the friendflu'p of a

nation, as jealous of its rights as its

independence, and as refpedable by

its manners and its induftry, as c^iftinr

guiflied by its courage !

Inviting you, citizen minifler,

immediately to lay this note before

the direftory, permit me to applaud
myfelf for being, upon this occafion,

the folemn interpreter of a govern-

ment which manifefls the pureft iu-

tentions and moft liberal ideas. You
know with what conflancv, I may
fay with what tenacity, fince my
arrival in this capital, I have dif^

cufled with you plans equally falu-

tary to both nations, and calculated

more clofely to cement that union

which ought to ex'iii between
them.

May the fraternal condu6l which
I have this day adopted in its name,
unite every mind and every heart

!

May the deftrtiies of our two repub-
lics diffipate every florm ! May a
glorious and fpeedy peace, haflened

hy a redoubled increafe of our ef^

forts and energy, procure to the

French and to tlie-Bafavians all (hat

profperity which they have a right

to hope for from an alliance founded
upon fentiment and reafon !

Receive, citizen minifter, the

homage of my high confideration.

(Signed) R. J. Schinunelpenninck.

As an attefted copy,

(Signed) J. M. Smits.

C. G.Hultman.

U 3 ^^ Pro-
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y/ Proclamation hy the Prince oj

OrafCge.

WE, William, by the grace of
God, prince of Orange and

Nafl'aUj hereditary ftadtholder, &c.
&c. To all thofe to whom thefe

prefenls fhall come, greeting

:

Dear countrymen.

The long-wijhed for momen^
when you are at laft to be delivered

from fo many calamities, under
•vhich you have fuffered for more
than four years part, is, we hope,

arrived, and we now enjoy the fa-

tisfatlion again to addrefs you under

that pleafing profpeft. It would
be fuperfluous to enumerate the

different hardQiips under which you
bave groaned, ever fince the vio-

lence you have fuffered in confe-

c^uence of the French invafion, and
the events which have foliovved it.

If cruel experience has made you

feel them but too feverely, and if

our ardent wifhcs could be fooner

fulfilled, you would liave been re-

lieved, long ago, from that into-

lerable burden. \Ve have been but

too long obliged to confine ourfelves

to the deploring your fate in iilence,

withoiit having it in our power to

alter it. At laft that time is come.
"His majefty the king of Great Bri-

tain, moved by his affe6lion and
friend(liip towards the republic of
the united province's, and pitying

your misfortunes, has taken the ge-

nerous refolution, as Toon as the ge-
neral circumftances of Europe have
allowed it, to employ, in concert

ivith his allies, vigorous meafures
for your deliverance. The military

force which is now lent for that pur-

pofe is to be followed by ftill more
numerous troops.

' The objeft of this expedition is

made known to you in the Hair.p qf
his Britannic majefty, by the coi^-

fnander-in-chief of the firft body of
troops which is to open this glori-

ous career. Thofe troops do no,t

come to you as enemies, but as

friends and deliverers, in order to

refcue you from the odious oppref-

iion uncier which you are held by
the French government, and by the

French troops, and to reftore you to

the enjoyment of your religion and
liberty, thofe invaluable ^leflings

for which, with the Divine afliAance,

your and our own anceftors ibugl^t

and conquered. Hefitate not, there-

fore, brave inhabitants ofthe United
Provinces, to meet and (^o aflif^ your
deliverers. Receive them among
you as friends and proteftprs of th^

happinefs and welfare of your coun-

try. Xet every difference of politi-

cal fentiments and opinipns vanifti

befoi"e this great .objeS. Do not

fufFer the fpirit of party, nor even
the fenfe of the >\'roiigs you have

fuffered, to induce ^ou to commit
any acls of revenge or perfecution.

Let your hands and your hearts bd
united in order to repel the common
enemy, and to re-eftabli^i th^ liber-

ty and independence of our com-

mon country. Let your deliver-

ance be as much as poffible your

own work. You fee already, and
you will experience it ftill more in

future, that you may depend upori

being vigorouDy and powerfully

affifted. As foon as the firft efforts

which are making towards your

delivery fhall have acquired fomo
confiftency, our dearly beloved fon,

the hereditary prince of Orange,

who is in polleffion of our entire

confidence, and is defcr\'ing of

yours, and who is perfedly well

acquainted with our intentions, will

join you, put himfelf at your head,
-

'
' * and;
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and, following the fteps of onr

illuftrious arccfiors, fpare neither

))is property nor his life, in order

to jiflift with you, and for your fake,

in bringing this great undertaking

to a fucce'?ful iffue. We onrfelves

alfo will then, ias foon as circum-

stances fliall allow it, proceed to

join you. And as we have always

conficlered our own happinefs and
welfare as infeparably conneded
with that of our dear country, we
will then', after having feen your
Jaws and privileges refiored, and
vonrfelves re-eftabh filed in the pof-

feffion of (hofe benefits whicli be-
]oi5g to a free people under a law-
ful government, make our greatefl

and mofl heart- felt fatisfaCtion con-
iiil (under the divine blefTing) in

the advaix-ement of the public

good, and of that profperity and
welfare which formerly made our
once happy country an object of

admiration to the uirrounding na-

tions.

Done in the palace of Hampton-
Court, the 2Sth of July, 1799.

(Signed) W. Prince of Orange.

Proclamalion ofSir Ralph ylbercrom-

bie, to the Dutch.

LIEUTENANT-general Aber-
crombie, to whom his majefty

the king of Great Britain, the an-

cient ally of the United Provinces,

has intruded the command of a
body of troops, dcftined to recover

the freedom of the faid United
J^rovinces, has, by his majefty's

orders, iffued the following pro-

clamation, containing the intentions

of his Britannic majefty, and of
the kings and fovereign princes,

his allies, in this great under-
taking.

It is not as enemies, but as

friends and deliverers, that
_
the

Englifli troops enter the territory

of the United Provinces. This

undertaking has no other objedl

in view, but to deliver the inhai*

bitants of this country, heretofore

free and happy, from tlie oppreflion

under which they groan, to prote6i

their religious worfhip againfl the

perfecuting intolerence of incre-

dulity and atheifm, to refcue their

adminiftration from the violence

which they experience from anar-

chy and rapacioufnefs, and to re-

eflablifh them in the polTeffion of

their ancient liberty and indepen-

dence, fo clofely conne6ied with

the privileges of that conflitution,

by means of which, their anceflors

fought and conquered, under the

fiandard of the princes of Orange j

privileges, ' whofe influence has

proved to the United Provinces a

perennial fource of profperity, un-

der the aufpices of the amity and
the alliance of Great Britain.

His majefly entertains no doubt,

but that, eager to re-affert thofe

privileges, the inhabitants of the

United Provinces will re-kindle in

their bofoms, and, with equal fuc-

cefs, the courage and the felf-devo-

tion of their anceflors. The hand
of Providence has already appeared
in the deliverance of a large portion

of Europe from thofe miieries into

which it hath permitted that they
fliould for a time be involved, by
tlie arms ard principles of the
French republic.

The military forces which his

Britannic niajeily has aflembled,

under the command of lieutenant-

general Abercrombie, joined to

thofe which his high allies have
deftined for the fame object, are
fufficient fully to protect there who
y 4- (lial|
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fhall fiand forward in the caufe of

their country.

The allied fovereigns are defirous

that the deliverance of the Batavian

republic fliould be principally

brought about by its own citizens,

in all the deliberations and in all

the exertions that (liall be connefled

"with this interefting objeft. His

majefry recommends to them, in

the moft preffing manner, to a6l

together with concert and una-

nimity, to forget and to forgive the

paft, and to form an unfhaken de-

termination, to protect and defend,

againft all excefles of revenge, the

lives and property of their fellow-

citizens, even of thofe whofe errors

and whofe faults have perhaps con-

tributed to aggravate the fufferings

of their a")untrv ; but who now, re-

claimed by the irrefxftible convidion

of experience, are ready to make
common caufe with us in this ardu-

ous tafk.

It is confidently v/ith thefe prin-

ciples, and agreeable to this fpirit,

that the Britith army fhall conduct

themfelves in the midli of a people

whom the Englifh nation has been
fo long accuftomed to regard as

friends nnd allies. But if, here-

after, and from the prefent moment,
there fliould be found Ratavians,

who, at the approach of the delive-

rance of iheir country, fliould ftill

remain devoted to its opprefTors,

and fliew thcmfelves unworthy of

the invaluable enjoyment of the

tranquillity and fecurity of a legiti-

mate government, as well as of

religious and civil liberty, fuch only

ihall be looked upon, and treated

by his Britannic majefty, as the

obftinate and irreconcilable enemies,

rot only of his faid Britannic ma-
jefly and his high allies, but alfo of
the happinefs of their country, as

well as the general interefls anti

fecurity of Europe.

R. Abercrombie, lieut.-gen.

Fred. Maitland, fee. of the

commander-in-chief.

Mejfage of the Prefident of the United

States.

Gentlemen of the fenate,

I
TRANSMIT you a document,
which (eems to be intended to

be a compliance with the condition

mentioned at the conclufion of my
melfage to congrefs, of the 2 J ft

of June lafl.

Always difpofed and ready to

embrace every plauilble appear-

ance of probability of prelerving or

reftoring tranquillity, I nominate
William Vans Murray, our minilier,

refident at the Hague, to be mi-

nifier-plenipotentiary to the French
republic. '

' If the fenate fliall advife and
confent to his appointment, effec-

tual care fliall be taken in his in-

ftrudions, that he Ihall not go to

France without diredt and unequivo-

cal alfurances from the French go-

vernment, fignified by their minifter

of exterior relations, that he fiiall

be received in character ; fliall en-

joy the privileges attached to that

character by the law of nations

;

and that a minifier of equal rank,

title, and powers, fliall be appomted
to treat with him, to dilculs and
conclude all controverfies be-

tween the two republics, by a new
treaty.

John Adam*.

United States, Feb. 18, 1799.

(Copy.)
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(Copy.)

Liberti/. (L. S.) Equality.—-Exte-

rior Relations, 3d Divifwn.

Paris, 1th Vendemaire, 1th

Year of the French Re-

public, one and indiviji-

ble.
^

The Mijtijler of Exterior Relations to

Ci/izen Pichon, Secretary of Lega-

tion of' the French Republic to the

Batavian Republic.

I have received fucceffively, citi-

.zen, your letters of the 22d and
27 th Fructidor; they afford ine

Tiiore and more reafon to be pleafed

with the manner you have adopted,

to detail to me your converfations

with Mr. Murray. Thole conver-

fations, at firfl merely friendly,

have acquired confiftency by (he

fandiion I have given to them by
my letter of the 1 1th Fru6lidor. I

do not regret, that you have trufted

to Mr. Murray's honour a copy of
my letter. It was intended for you
only, and contained nothing but

what is conformable to the inten-

tions of government. I am tho-

roughly convinced, that, fliould

explanations take place with con-
fiflence, between the two admi-
"niflrations, irritations vVould ceafe,

a cloud of mifrcpre'entations would
difappear, and the ties of friendftiip

would be more ilrongly united, as

each party would difcover i\\c hand
that lought todifunite them.

But I will not conceal from you,

that your letters of the 2d and 3d
Vendemair*, juft received, furprife

me much. What Mr. Murray is

Itill dubious of, has been explicitly

declared, even before the preti-

dent's mellage to congrefs, of the

Sd Meffidor laft, was kuovfti in

France. I had written it to Mr.
Gerry, namely, on the 24th Miefli^

dor and 4th Thermidor. I did not
repeat it tq him before he fet out.

A whole paragraph of my letter

to you of the 1 Uh Fru6lidor, of
which Mr. Murray has a copy, is

devoted to develope llill more the

fixed determination of the French
government, according to thefe

Safes. You were right to aflert,

that whatever plenipotentiary the

government of the United States

lliould fend to France, to put an
end to exifling differences be-

tween the two countries, would
be undoubtedly received with the

refpect due to the reprefentative of
a free, powerful, and independent
nation.

I cannot, citizen, conceive that

the American government need
any farther declaration iVoni us to

induce them, in order- to renew the

negociations, to adopt fuch mea-
fures as would be fuggefted to theni~

by their defire to bring the difll;r-

ences to a peaceable end.

If mifunderflandingson both fides ^

have prevented former explanations
from reaching that end, it is pre-

fumable, that thofe mifunderfiand-
ings being done avyay, nothing
henceforth w'iil bring obftacles, to

the reciprocal difpofitions. The
prefident's inftruclions to his envo)s
at Paris which I have only known
by the copy given you by Mr.
Murrav, and received by me the

21 ft MciTidor, announcing (if they ,

contain tl.e whole of the American
government's infiru(5lious) difpofi-

tions which could only be added to

thofe which the directory has al-

ways entertained; and notwith-
fianding the irritating and hofiilc

raeaiures they have adopted, the

diredory
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direclory has manifertcd its ijcrfe-

ycrance in the I'cntiments which
are fet forth both in my correrpon-

dence with IVIr. Gerry, and in my
Jel^ter to you of (he 1 1th Fruflidor,

and wl.ich I have herein before

repeated in the mofl; explicit man-
yier. Carry, therefore, citizen, to

Wr. Murray thofe pofitive expref-

f ons, in order to convince him of

our fir.cerity, and prevail on him
to tran'mit them to his government.

I prefurae, citizen, that this letter

will find you at the Hague ; if not,

I afk, that it may be fent, back to

you at Paris.

Heahh and fraternity.

(Signed) Ch. Mau. Talleyrand.

Gentlemen of the fenate,

The propofiticn of a freth nego-

clation witli France, in confequence

of advai^ices made by the French
"government, having excited fo ge-

neral an attention, and fo much
converfation, as to have given occa-

lion to many manifellations of the

public opinion, by vt'hich it appears

*o me, that a new modification of

the embafiy will give more general

fatisfa(^ion to the nation, and per-

haps better anfwer the purpofes we
have in view.

It is upon this funpofition, and
with this expeflation, I now nomi-
nate Oliver Elfworth, efq. chief-

juftice of the United States, Patrick

Henry, efq, Inte govenior of Vir-

ginia, and William Vans Murray,
our minifter refidcnt at the Hague,
^o be envoys extraordinary and
minifters plenipotentiary to the

French republic, with full powers
to dilcufs and fettle, by a treaty, all

controverfies between the United
States and France,

It is not intended, that the two
former of thefe gentlemen (hall

embark for Europe until they fliall

have received from the exccuti\'e

directory dired and imequivocal

alTiirances, fignified by their fecre-

tary of foreign relations, that they

fliall enjoy all the prorogatives

attached to that character by the

law, of nations, and that a minifter

or minifters of equal power flmll

be appointed and cominiflioned to

treat with theqi.

Johq Adams.
February 25, 1799.

Speech of tlie Vrefulent of the United

States of America to both Houfex,

affanbled in tJie Rtprefen/atives^

C/iatnber, at Pliiladelphia, on the

3d of December, 1799,

Gentlemen of the fenate, and
gentlemen of the houfe of

reprcfentatives,

IT is with peculiar fa(isfa6tion that

I meet the fixlh congrefs of the

United States of America : coming
from all parts of the union at this

critical and interefting period, the

members muft be fully pofleffed of

tlie fentiments and witlies of our

conftituents.

The flii'tering profpecls of abun-

dance from the labour's of the peo-

ple, by land and by (ea ; the profpe«i

rity of our extended commerce, not-

withftanding interruptions occafion-r

ed by the belligerent ftate of a great

})art of the world; the ^^tiirn of
health, indufiry, and trade, to thole

cities which have lately been aflfli61ed

with difeale ; and the various and
ineftimable advantages, .civil and re-

ligious, which, fecured under our

happy frame of goverment, are con-

tinued to us unimpaired, demand of

the whole American people fincere

thanks to the benevolent Deity for

the
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the merclfal difpenfatipns of his pro-

vidence.

But while thefenttmetausblcffings

are recollecled, it is a painful duly

to advert to the ungrateful return

which has been made for them by

fome of the people in certain coun-

ties of Penniylvauia, where, feduced

by the arts and mifrcprefentations of

defigning men, they have openly re-

lifled the law direding the valua-

tion of houfes a^d l^nds. Such de-

fiance was givi:-n to the civil autho-

rity as rendered hojjelefs all farther

attempts, by judicial procefs, to

enforce the (execution of the law,

and it became r.eceilary to direci a

military force to be employed, con-

fifting of fome companies of regular

troops, volunteers, and militia, by
vvhofe zeal and a61ivity, in co-opera-

tion with the judicial power, order,

and fubmiflion were reftored, and
piahy of the offenders arrcfted. Of
Ihcle, fome have been convidled of

Jipifdemeanours, and others charged
jyith various crimes remain to be tried.

To give due effed to the civil ad-

niiniftration of government, and to

enfure a jurt execution of the laws,

a revifion and amendment of the

judiciary fyliem is indilpenfably ne-

ceflary. In this cjftenfive country

it cannot but happen, that numerous
ijueftions refpefling the interpreta-

tion of the laws, and the rights and
duties pi officers and citizens, muft'

i^rife. On the one hand, the laws

Ihould be executed; on the other,

individuals ^liould be guarded from
Oppreflion : neither of thclq objects

IS fufiiciently aiHired under the pre-

fent organization of the judical de-

partment; I therefore earneftly re-

Commend the fubjedt to your lierious

ppnfideration.

,
Perfevering in the pacific and hu-

ipane policy which had been invari-

ably profclfed and lincerely purfaed

by the executive authority of tlr«

United States, when indications

were trisde on the part of the French
republic, of a dilpolition to accom-
modate the exifiing differences be-

tween the two countric'^, I felt it to

be my duty to prepare for meeting
their advances by a nomination of
mini.fters, upon certain conditions,

whicii the honour of our country

diclated, and which its moderation
h^d given it a right to prefcribe.

The ^tlurances which were required
,

of the French government previous

to the departure of our envovs,

have been given through their mi-
nirter of foreign relations, and I
have directed them to proceed on
their milfion to Paris : they have
full power to conclude a treaty, fub-

jecl to the conftitutional advice and
confent of the fenate. The charac-

ters of thefe gentlemen are fure

pledges to their country, that nothing

imcompatible with its honour or iu-

terefl, nothing inconliflcnt u'ith our
obligations of good faith or friend-

fliip to any other nation, will be
fiipulated.

It appearing probable, from the
information 1 received, that our
commercial intercourfe with . fome
ports in the ifiand of St. Domingo
might fafely be renewed, I took
fuch f!eps as feemed to me expe-
dient to afcertain that point. I'he
refult being fatisfacloi'y, I then, in
conformity with the a6t of Congrefs
on the fubjed, directed the reltraints

and prohibitions of that intercourfe to

be difcontinucd on terms which
were made known by proi lamation.'

Since the renewal ol this intercourfe,

our citizens trading to thpfe ports,

with their property, have been duly

refpected, and privateering frora

thofe ports has cealed.

In examining the claims of Br itifa

fubjeds by the commiflioners at Phi-

ladci']:h;.i,

I
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'ladelphia, under (he fixth article of

the treaty of amity, commerce, and
navigation vvitlr Great Britain, a

difference*- of opinion on points

deemed efleiitial in the interpreta-

tion of that article, has arifen be-

tween the commiffioners appointed

by the United States and the other

members of that board, from which
the former ha\'e thought it their duty

to withdraw. It is tincerely to be
regretted, that the execution of an
article produced by a mutual fpirit

ofamity and judice, (hould have been
thus unavoidably interrupted: it is,

Jbowever, confidently expefted that

the fame fpiritof amity and the fame
fenfeofjufrice in which it originated,

will lead to fatisfadlory explanations.

Inconfequenceofthe obflacles to the

progrelsofthecommiffioninPhiladelr-

phia, his Britannic majefly has di-

refled the commiffioners appointed
by him under the fevenih article of
the treaty relating to Britifli captures

•of American vefl'els, to withdraw
JVom the board fitting in London,
but with the exprefs declaration of
his determination to fulfil with pune-
tualifv and good faith tlie engage-
ment which his majefiy ha^ con-

tracted by his treaty with the United
States, and that they will be in-

ftrufted to refume their funflions

>vhenever the obflacles which im-

pede the progrefs of the commiflion
at Philadelphia fliall be removed. It

being in like manner my fincere de-

termination, fo far as the fame de-

pends on me, that with equal punc-
tuality and good faith, the engage-
ments contratled by the United
States in their treaties with his Bri-

tannic majefty fliall be fulfilled I

fliall immediately inftru6t our minif-

ter at London to endeavour to ob-
tain the explanations ricceflary to a
jufl performance of thofe engage-
ments on the part of the United

States. With fuch difpofitions on
both fides, I cannot entertain a '

doubt that all difficulties will foon be
remm-ed, and that the two boards
will then proceed, and bring the

bufinefs committed to them, refpec-

tively, to a fatisfaftory conclufion.

The aft of congrefs, relative to

the feat of government of the United
States, requiring, that on the jirfl^

Monday ofDecember next, it ftiould

be transfened from Philadelphia to

the diftrift chofen for its permanent
feat, it is proper for mo to inform

you, that the commiflioners appoin-

ted to provide fuitable buildings for

the accommodatiorrof congrefs and
the prefident, and for the public

oiRces of the government, ha\e
made a report of (he flate of the

buildings defigned for thefe purpofl?s

in the city of Wafhington ; from

which they conclude, that the re-

moval of the feat of government (o

that place, at the tims required, will

be pradticable, and the accommo-
dations fatisfaclory : their report

w ill be laid before ^ ou.

f
Gentlemen of the houfe

of reprefentatives,

I fliall direct the ef^imates of the

appropriations neceflary for the feu

vice of the enfuing year, togethe^

wilh an account of (he revenue and

expenditure, to be laid before you.

During a period in which a great

portion of the civilized world haS

been involved in a war uniifually

calamitous and defiruclive, it was

not to be expected that the United

States could be exempted from ex

tra<)rdinary burdens. Although the

period is not arrived, when the

meafures adopted to fecure our coun

try againll foreign attack ca^i be re-

nounced, yet it is alike neceflary t«

the honour of the government, ant

the (iatisfaftion of the conimuni^
thai
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rtiai an exaft economy fhould be

maintained.

I invite yon, gentlemen, to invef-

tigate the ditTerent branches of the

pnhlic expenditure. Theexamina-
tion will lead to beneficial retrench-

ments, or produce a conviction of

the wifdom of the meafure to which

t-lie expenditure relates.

Gentlemen of the fenate, and
gentlemen of the houfe of
reprefentalives.

At a period like the prefent, when
momentous changes are occurring,

and every hour is preparing new and
great evei^ts in the political world

;

when a (pirit ot war is prevalent in

almoft every nation with whole af-

fairs the interefts ofthe United States

have any connexion, unlafe and pre-

carious would be our fituation, were
we to neglect the means of maintain-

ing our juft rights. The refult of

the miflion to France is uncertain

;

but however it may terminate, a

iieady perfeverance in -a fyftem of

national defence, commenfurate with
our refources and the fituation of

our country, is an obvious didate

of wifdom : for, remotely as we are

placed from the belligerent nations,

.and defirous as we are, by doing

jufiice to all, to avoic( offence to

any, nothing fliort of the power of

repelling aggreffions v»'ill fecure to

our country a rational profpe6t of

cfcaping the calamities of war, or

national degradation.

As to myfelf, it is my anxious de-

fire fo to execute the truft repofed

in me, as to render the people of

the United States profperous and
happy. I rely with entire confi-

dence on your co-operation in ob-

jects equally vour care, and that our

rnutuai l^tours will ferve to increafe

and confirm union among our fel-

low-citizens, and an nnlhaken at-

tachment to our government.

Tolm Adams.
United States, Dec. 3," 1799.

Treaty/ of Canipo Formio.

Stcret Articles and uddUioiial Con-

vention of the Treaty oj Cainpo For-

mio, of the 20th of J'tndemaire,

^th Year (OBober 17, 1 797J.*

Publifhedat Rafiadt, April 1 8, 1 7 99.

Article 1. T TIS majefty the em-
XX peror, king ofHun-

gary and Bohenn'a, confents that

the boundaries of the French repub-

lic fliall extend to the undermen-
tioned line ; and engages to ufe his

influence, that the French republic

fliall, by the peace to be concluded
with the German empire, retain the

fame line as its boundary : namely,,

the left bank of the Rhine from the

confines of Switzerland, below
Bafle, to the branches off" of the

Nette, above Andernach ; inclu-

ding the head of the bridge at Man-
heim, the town and fortrefs of'

Mentz, and both banks of the

Nette, from where it falls into the

Rhine, to its fource near Brugh.
From thence the line pafTes by
Shenfcherade and Borley to Ker-
pen, and thence to Luderfdorf,

Blantenheim, Marmagen, Coll, and
Gemund, with all the circles and-

territory of ihefe places, along both

the banks of the Olff, to where
it falls into the Roer, and along
both banks of the Roer, inclu-

ding Heimbach, Nideggcn, Da-
ren, a^d Juliers, with their circles

and territory ; as a'fo the places on
tlie banks, w^ith their circles, to

* For which, fee ojr Regifler, for 1797, p. 34?..

I-'jVni
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Linni^ incliided. Hence the line

extends by HofTern and Kylenfda-
len, Papelernod, Lutersforft, Ro-
denbergh, Haverfloo, ^nderfcheid,

Kaldekuchen, Vampach, Herrigen,

and Grofberg, including the town
ofVenlod and its territory. And
if, notwithftanding the mediation
of his imperial majefty, the Ger-
man empire fiiall refiife to confent

to the above-mentioned boundary*
line of the repubh'c, his imperial

niajefty hereby formally engages to

fiirnifli to the empire no more than

h is contingent, which fhall not be
employed in any fortified place, or

it fhalf be confidert^d as a rupture
of tht' peace and friendfln'p which
is reftored between his niajefty alid

llie republic.

5*. His imperial majefty vvUI em-
ploy his good offices in (he negocia-
tion of the peace of the empire to

obtain— 1 ft. That the navigation

of the Rhine from Haningen to

the territory of Holtand, ftiall be
fr^e both to the French republic

and thb fiates of the empire, of) the

light bank. 2d. That tiie poiTeflbrs

of tenilorv near the mouth of the

Mbfelle fiiall nevei", and on no pre-

telice, attempt to interrupt the free

navigation and pafiage of flfjips alid

other vellcls from the Mofelle into

the Rhir.e. 3d. The French repub-
lic ftiall have the free navigation of
the Meufe, and the tolls and other

inipofts from Venloo to Holland fnall

beaboHilicd.

3. UU imperial majfcftv renounces
for himfelf and his fucceflbrs the

ibverei^nfy and pofteflion of the

r<Hinty ot' Falkettiiein and its de-

peiider.cies.

4. The connfrles which his im-

jitrial majefty takes poftoflion of, in

confequence of the 6th j^rticle of
' the public clefiiiiti\e treaty ihis day

J

figned, fliall be confidered as arf

indemnification for the territory

giveti up by tlie 7th article of the

public treaty, and the foregoing ar«^

tide. This renunciation fiiall onl

be in force when the troops of hisf

imperial majefty fliaLll have taken

poftefllon of the countries ceded by
the faid articles.

5. The French republic will em-
ploy its influefice that his imperial

majefty fliall receive the archbi-

fliopricof Saltzburg, and that part

of the circle of Bavaria which lies

between the archbifliopric of Saltz^

burg, the river Inn, Salza and Ty-*

rol, including the town of Wafter-*

burg on the right bank of the Inn,

with an arrojidijfcmeiit of 3000
toifes.

6. His imperFal majefty, at tbe

conclufion of the peace with the'.^

empire, will give up -to the French*
republic the iovereignty and pofief^

fion of the Frickthal, and all* the

territory belonging to the houfe

Auftria on the lefl bank of th

Rhine,'between Zurgach and Bafle,

pro^•ided his majefty, at tiie con-

clufion of the faid peace, receives a

proportionate indemnification. The
French republic, in confequence of

particular arrangements to be made,
ftiall unite the aboi'e-mentioned ter-

ritory with the Helvetic republic,

without farther interference on the

part of his imperial majefty or the

eiripii'e!

7. The two contra£ting powers
agree> that when, in the enfuing

ptace With the German empire,

the French republic ftiall make an
acquifition in Germany, hrs impc-'

rial majefty fiiall receive an equiva-'

lent : and \f his imperial majefty

fliall make (urh an acquifition, the

French republic ftiall in like manner
receive an equivalent.'

8, The

\
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8. The prince of Naflau Dictz,

late ftadtholdtr oF Holland, fliall

receive a territorial indemnification

;

but neither in ihe vicinitj of the

Auftrian pofTcffions^ nor in the vici-

nity of the Batavian republic.

9. The Fcencli ropubhc makes
iio difficulty to reftore to the kin^

of Pruffia his poflellions on the left

bank of the Rhine. No new ac-

quifition ilial!, however, be' pro-

ppfed for the king of Prufiia, This
the two contracting powers muiu-
ally guarantee.

10. Should the king of Pfufiia be
- ivilling to cede to the French and
Batavian republic fomc fmall parts

of his territory on the left bank of

tne Meufe, as Sevenaer, and other

poffefTions towards the Yelfel, his

imperial majefty will ufe his influ-

ence that fuch ccfftons (hall be ac-

cepted and rendered valid by the

empire.

1 1. His imperial majcdy will not

objecl to the maimer in whicii the

imperial fiefs have been difpofed of
b\ the French republic, in fivdur

of (he Ligurian republic. His im-

. pcrial majefly will ufe his infiutMice,

together with the French repMblic,

that the German empire will re-

nounce all feodal fovcreignty over

the countries which make a part of
the Cif.ilpine and Ligurian repub-

lics ; as alfo the imp;;rial fief-;, fiich

as Laniguiani, and tliofe which lie

between Tufcany and the ftates of
Parmn, the Ligurian and Lucchele
republics, and the late territory of
Moden;i, which fiefs make, a part of
ihe Cif.tlpine republic.

12. His imperial mnjefly and the

French repu!)iic will in concert cm-
pluy their inftnence, in the courfe

of concluding the peace of tlie em-
pire, that (uch princes and ftates of
the empire who, in confequence of
iheitipulations of the prefent tt^ea-

ty of peace, or In confequence of
the treaty to be concluded with the

empire, (liall fuffer any lols in ter-

ritory or rights, particularly the

ele6lors of Mentz, Treves, and
Coiogiv, the elector palatine of Ba-
varia, the duke of Wurteraberg
and Teck, the margrave of Baden,
the duke of Deux Font>, the land-

graves of Heffe Calfel and Darm-
tiidt, the princes of NalTau-Saar-

bruck, Salm, Koburg, Lowen-
/rein^ Weftheim, and Wied-Runc-
ke!, and the count de Leyn, flialf

receive proportionable indemnifica-

tions in Germany, which fliall be
fettled by mutual agreement witli

the French republic.

13. The troops of his imperial

majefty, twenty davs. alter the ex-

change of the ratifications of the

prefent treaties, fliall evacuate the

to .V n 3 a II ^\ i'o r Lreifes of Men tz, Eh

-

renhreitdein, PhillipUxirg, ]\Ian-

hein] Konigftein, Ulm, and Ligol-

Itad', as alio the whole territory ap-

pertaining to the German empire,
to the boundaries of the Hereditary

ftates.

] k The prelent fccrct article?

fliall have the fame force as if the/
were inferted word for word in the

public treaty of peace this day fign-

ed, and Iball in like mann:jr be ra-

tified at the fame time by the two
contracting powers, which ratifica--

tions (hall be exchanged' in due
f(;rm at Rafiadt.

Done and figned at Cam po For-

mio, the. )7th of Oct >ber, 1797;
'23iU of Vendemaire, in the 6th
year of the French republic one
and indivifible.

(Signed) Buonaparte.

iMarquis de G dio,

Louis count Cobenzef. . .

Count MeerfekU, raaj. gien.

Count Degel nann.

CHAR
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Egyptian Mode of taking R/^pq/ls;

Jrom Sotiniufs Travels in Egi/pt.

THEY are featcd, yiith their legs

croflTed, arovind a table with

one foot, in form of a large circular

tea-board, on which diflies are

placed, without either table-cloth,

plates, knives, or fork;:. They make
with the right hand, the circle of

the diflies, from whence they take

fiiccePively, and according to their

tafte, little morfels with their lingers.

The left hand, dcfiined for ablutions,

is unclean, and mufi: not touch pro-

viiions. They fometimes transfer

xvhat they have taken from one difti

to another, toform a mixture of it;

of this they make a large baU, which
they convey to a widely extended

nvoHth. The poultry and the boiled

meats are divided into pieces, and
lorn with the hands and nails. The
roaft meats are ferved up in little

pieces, cut before they are put to

the fpit, and no where can you eat

better roafted meat than in the

countries of Turkey. The table

does not afford an opportunity for

CQnverfatjon. They only feat them-
felves to eat very rapidly ; they

make quick difpatch, and fwallow
with precipitation! They are not

men whom the pleafure of fociefy

aflcmbles together; they are brutes

whom want and voracioufnels col-

led around their pafture. I'he

1

greafe diftils from each fide of their

mouths. The flomach fends forth

frequent fumes, which they lengthen

out and render as noify as they can.

He whofc hunger is fooneft appeafed

rifes from table firft. It is not re-

garded as a want of politenefs to
._

remain alone at the board, if your

appetite is not perfectly fatisfied.

Manners and Addrefs of the Emperor\

Jojejih II. ; fr&m IFraxall's Mc'
moirs of the Courts of Bering.

Drefden, <S'c.

IN external addrefs, Jofcph the

Second is not deficient.,His man-
ners are eafy, his converfation

lively, voluble, and entertaining;

running rapidly from one fubject

to another, and difpiaying fre-

quently a vad variety of knowledge.

Perhaps he manifefts too great a
confcioufnefs of poUefTing exlenlive

information ; and he may be re-

proached likevvife with frequently

anticipating the anfwers of the

pcrfons Avith whom he converfes.

A mixture of vanity and of impc-

tuofity conduce to this defect.

While he talks, efpecially if eager,

he always plays with the money
in his pocket. He writes with

cafe, perfpicaity, and propriety. I

have (cen many of his notes, evi-

dently compofed without premedi-

tation.
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fation, -addreflpjcl to perfons who
enjoyed liis confidence, both men
and women. They demo'.iftrate

Reeling, enlartfeincnt of mind, and,

as I have tliought, goodnefs of

heart. Yet i ktnow, from indifpii-

table authorify, that be is a proiband

din"embler, rarely or never fpeaking

his real fentlments upon ^any. point

of momenta On the other Itaod,

ie certainly permits thofe whom
he loves or cfteems, to deal faririy

with ham, to teli him not only plain

but priinful truths ; and even to re-

preheaid hi^u on occaiion with fevq-

rity.

AmtUTit of the Gaol of l*Jiilade/p7iia

and of the Laws of Pennfi/lvania,

i tifli rf/peSt to tJm PiiniJJnnent •/'

{primes ; from WeWs Ti-aveU

fhrough the States of North Ame-
rica a7id the Provinces of Upper
iund Lfzc-er Canada, during 1^95,

1196, andnOl.

THE gaol i* a fpacious building

of common (lone, one hun-

dred feet in front. It is fitted up
with fqlitary cells, on the new plan,

and the apartments are all arched,

to prevent the .communication of
rlre. Behind the building are ex-
tenfive yards, which are fecured bv
jfty jvalis. This gaol is better re-

gulated, perhaps, than any other

on the face of the globe. By the

new penal laws of Pennfylvania,

lately enacted, no crime is puriHi-

able with death, excepting murder
of the firft degree, by wi]ich is

meant, murder that is perpetrated

by wilful premeditated intention,

or in attempts to commit rape, rob-

bery, or the like. Every other of-

feiKe, according to its enormity,

ispunidied by folitarv imprifonmeiit

VoL.XLI.

of a determined duration. Objeo-
tions may be made to this made of
puniftiment, as not being fuffictent-

iy fevere on the individual to atone
(or an atrocious crime ; nor capa-
ble, becaufe not inflicted in public,

of deterring evil-minded perfons,

in the community, from tlie cora-

mifiion of offences which incur the

.rigour of the law; bat, on a clofe

examination, it will be found to be
very fevere; and, as far as an opi-

nion can be formed from the trial

that has been hitherto made by the

liate ofPennfylvania, it feems better

calculated to refiram the exceflres

of the people than any other. If
any public punilhment could ftriloe

terrorintothe lawlefs partof themul-
tude, it is as likely that tlie inflie-

tion of death would do it as ai>y

whatfoever; but death is divefted
of many of his terrors, after bein<r

often prefenLed to our view; fo

that we find in countries, for.in-

fiance in England, where it occurg
often as a puniiliment,- the falutary

effects that might be expected froftx

it are, in a great meafiire, loli.

The unfortunate wretch, who ,13

doomed to forfeit his life in expia-
tion of the crimes he has commit-
ted in namberlefi inflances, Iqpjts

forward with apparent unccrncerin
' to the moment irl whiclj he is to be
launched into.et^piity ; his compa-
nions around bim only condole hina,

becaufe his career of iniquity has

fo fiid^deniy been impeded by the

coarfe of jufiice: or, if he is n6t

too much hardened In the paths if
vice, but falls a prey to remcrfe
and fees ail the horrors of his im-
pending fate, they endeavour to rally

his broken fpirits by the confoling

remembrance, (hat the pangs 4ie

has to endure are but the pangs of
a .moment, which they illuflrate by
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the fpeedv exit of one whofe death

iie was, perhaps, himfelf witnefs

to but a few weeks before. A
month does not pafs over, in Eng-
land, without repeated execntirns

;

and there is fcarcely a vagabond (o

be met with, in the country, who
has not feen a fellow creature fuf-

pended from the gallows. We all

know what little good effeft fuch

fpeflacles produce. But, immured

, in darknefs and folitude, the pri-

foner fuffers pangs worfc than death

a hundred times in a day ; he is left

to his own bitter refleftions ; there

is no one thing to divert his atten-

tion, and he endeavours, in vain,

to efcape from the horrors which
continually haunt his imagination.

In fuch a fituation the moft hardened

offender is foon reduced to a flale

of repentance.

But punifhment by imprifonment,

according to the laws of Pennfyl-

vania, is impofed, not only as an

expiation of part offences, and an

example to the guilty part of

fociety, but for another purpofe,

regarded by few penal codes in the

world, the reform of the criminal.

The regulations of the gaol are

calculated to promote this effefl as

foon as pofllble, fo that the build-

ing, indeed, deferves the name of a

penetcntiary houfe more than that

<)f a gaol. As foon as a criminal

is committed to the prifon he is

made to wafli ; his hair is fhorn,

and if not decently clothed, he is

furniflied with clean apparel ; then
he is thrown into a folitary cell,

about nine feet loi g and four wide,

where he remains debarred from
the fight of every living being,

excepting his gaoler, whofe duty it

is to attend to the bare neceffides

of his nature, but who is forbidden,

oil any accour.t, to (peak to him.

without there is abfolute occafion.

If a prifoner is at all refractory,

or if the r»ff*ence for which he is

imprifoned is of a very atrocioui

nature, he is then confined in a
cell fecluded even frf)m the light

of heaven. This is the worft that

can be inflifled upon him.

The gaol is infpe^ed t\vice every
week by twelve perfons appointed
for that purpofe, who are chofcn
annually from nmongft the citizens

of Philadelphia. Nor is it a diffi-

cult matter to procure theie men,
who readily and voluntarily take

it upon them to go through the

troiiblefome funflions of the office

without any fee or emolument
whatever. They divide themfelves

into committees ; each of thefc

takes it in turn, for a ftated period,

to vifit every part of the prifon ;

and a report is made to the in-

fpeflors at large, who meet toge-

ther at times regularly appointed.

From the report of the committee
an opinion is formed by the infpec-

tors, who, with the confent of the.

judges, regulate the treatment of
each individual prifoner during his

confinement. This is varied ac-

cording to his crime, and according

to his fubfe(juent repentance. Soli-

tary confinemewit in a dark cell i,<?

looked upon as the fcvereft ufage

;

next, folitary confinement in a cell

with the admillion of light ; next,

confinement in a cell where the

prifoner is allowed to do fomc foft

of work; laftlv, labour in company
with others. The prifoners are

obliged to bathe twice e\-ery week,
proper conveniences for that pur-

pofe being provided within the

walls of the prifon, and alfo to

change their linen, with which
thcvare regularly provided, Thofe
in folitary con>inen:ent are kept

upon

I
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upon bread and water; but thofe

who labour are allowed broth,

porridge, puddings, and the like

:

meat is difpenfecl only in fmall

quantities, twice in the week.
Their drink is wafer; on no pre-

tence is any other beverage fufTered

to be brought into the prifon. This
diet is found, by experience, to

afford the prilbners ftrength fuffi-

cient to perlbrm thd labour that

IS impofed upon them ; whereas a

more generous one would only

ferve to render their rriinds leis

humble and fubmiffive. Thofe who
labour, are employed in the parti-

cular trade to which they have
been accufiomed, provided It can
be carried on in the prifon; ifliot

acquainted with any, (omething is

foon found (hat they can do. One
room is fet apart for flioemakers,

another for tailors, a third for car-

]:enters, and fo on ; and in the

yards are ftone-cutters, fmiths,

r.ailors, &c.
Excepting the cells, which are

at a remote part of the build-

ing, the prifon has the appearance
of a large itianufaflory. Good
order and decency prevail through-

out, and the eye of a fpcftator is

never affailed by the fight of fuch

ghaflly and fqualid figures as are

continually to be mdt with in Our

jjrifons ; fo far, alfo, is a vifitor from
Ijeing infulted, thrtt he is fcarcely

noticed as he paflbs through the

different wards. The prilbners are

forbidden to fpeak to each other

without there is neceffity ; they are

alfo forbidden fo laugh and to fing,

or to make the fmallell dillurbance.

An overfeer attends continually to

fee that every one performs his

•\vork diiigentiy ; and in cafe of the

fmalleft refiftance to any of the

regulations, the offender^ is imme-

diately caft into a folltary cell, to

fiibfifl on bread and water till he

returns to a proper fenfe of his

behaviour ; but the dread all thofe

have of this treatment, who have

once experienced itj is fuch, that it

is feldom found neceffary to repeat

it. The women are kept totally

apart from the men, and are em-
ployed in a manner fuitable to theit

fex. The labourers all eat toge-

ther in one large apartment ; and
regularly, every Sunday, there is

divine lervice, at which all atiend.

It is the duty of the chaplain to con-
verfe at times \vith the prifbners,

and endeavour to reform their minds
and principles. The infpeflors,

when they vifit the prifon, alfo do
the fame ; fo that when a p'rifoner

is liberated, he goes out, as it were,
Ei new man ; he has been habi-

tuated to employment, and has

received good inftruftions. The
greateft care is alfo taken to find

him employment the motnent he
quits the place of his confinement.

According to the regulations, no
perfon is allowed to vifit the prifon

without permiffion of the infpe6lors.

The greatell care is alfo taken to

preferve the health of the prifoners,

and for thofe who are fick, ther»
are proper apartments and good
advice provided. The longefl pe-
riod of confinement is for a rape,

which is not to be lefs than ten
years, btit not to exceed twenty-
one. For high treafon, the
length of confinement is not to

be lefs than fix nor more than
twelve years. There are prifons

in every county throughout Penfyl-

vania, but none as yet are efta-

bliflied on the fame plan as that

which has been defcribed. Cri-

minals are frequently fent froni

other parts of the ftate to receive

X 2 punifl>menfc
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punifliraeht in the prifoii of Phila-

delphia.

^^ well is (his gaol conducted,
that inftead of being an expenfc,
it now annually produces a con-

' liderable revenue to die Jlate.

CliaraRcr of Jcz^ir, ihe celebrated

Bajha, of Acre; extraHed. from
M. JV. G, Bromn's Iruvels jV/

ylfriva, Ef^ypl, and Syria, froin

1792 io 1793.

THE long reign of Aclimet
Pafha el Jezzar, (die butcher),

accompanied with inurienfe influ-

ence and great wealth, might na-

turally lead to concei\ e, that, blend-

sag his interefts with thofe of his

futijeds, he would have exerted his

authority in promoting their happi-

iiefs. On the contrary the large

plain near Acre is left almofi: a

niarQi, and marks of idle magnifi-

cence bij.ve been fubflitiited for the

ufeful cares of Agriculture. A
ftriking contraft arill^s between his

conduct aud that of the Shech
Daher, his predeceflbr, who raifed

Acre from a village to a large town,

and doubled the population of the

diRria.

Jezzur was the firPi governor in

the empire who laid a tax on
articles of coniumption, as wine,

grain, and the like. Even meat
;ind fifli are materials of import.

He has erected granaries, a laud-

able defign, but deficient in the

C'vecution ; for the grain being ill

;preferved, and tlie oldeft ferved

out firft, it is not only difagreeable

^R food, but unprolific when difiri-

buted for feed to the peafants.

Thefe inipofts fonji the peculiar

revenue of the Paflri ; the other

rcfources arjfing as uluid from the

tax on land, which amounts to

about a twentieth of the rent, the

capitation-tax on Chriftians, and
the cuftoms; which laft in this

government are arbitrary, and nei-

ther regulated by the rules of the

Porte, nor (he capitulations eJitered

into by Europeans. Neverthelcf<;,

the chief fource of the riches of

Jezzar is the PaQialik of Damafcu<^,

which, by means of the nfual lar-

gcHes at the Porte, ho contrived to

add to his former government, a pre-

cedent very unufual in the Othman
empire. His military force was
once computed at twelve thoufand :

but, at the time of my vifiting

Acre, did not exceed four or ?i\(i

thoufand,

Till the year 1791 the French
had fadories at Acre, Seide, and
Beirut. At that period they were
all expelled from the territory of

Jezzar by a fudden mandate, which
allowed them only three days (o

abandon their refi>e(51ive habitations,

under pain of dearii.

Palling over the common, but
juil: rule of fuppofing, that in a

quarrel of this magnitude neither

party was perfectly free from error,

it may be fit to inquire what mo-
tives induced this ignominious ex-

pulfion, when a fimple difmiffion,

to be fignified by various other

means, would have anlwered the

fame purpofe.

To this it can only be anfwered,

that the character of Jezzar is im-

petuous, and even capricious, on
all occafions. Sometimes a warm
friend, and then (uddcnly a bitter

enemy, equally, to all appearance,

without any adequate reafon. As
to the condufl of the French, them-
felves and the otiier nations in the

Levant accord {o ill, that I have

never obtained a very accurate

vitatcmclit
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Statement of it. It feems to have

originated in the behaviour of a

drogueman of the nation, who
having in feme way offendeS the •

Paflia, was, by his order, fummarily

llrangled or hanged. The French
remonftrated, and threatened him.

with an appHcation to the Porte,

which he did not greatly fear, and
lie puniflied, as he termed it, their

infolence, (in aflerting tiieir un-

doubted right, according to the

capitulations between them and
the Porte), in this concifc manner.
Many complaints were made, fub-

fequent to this period, by the mi-

nitters of the republic at the Porte,

.

but to no purpofe : that court, in

fa6t, was othervvife engaged, and
it may be doubted whether it could

have puniflied thp Paflia. The
events that followed fufpended the

profecution of thole claims, which,
as the merchants thus fuddenly

banilhed had loft much, it appeared
they had a right to prefer : but at

length Aubert du Bayet. fent a

young officer of the name of Bailli

to the PaHia, to demand redrefs in a

tone perhaps rather too high.

This gentleman, on arriving at

Acre, April, 1797, wrote a letter

in French to the Patba, which he
had the bizarre idea of finding fome
Levantine drogueraan to tranflate,

verbatim, in the prefence of that

perfonage. The terms, it feems,

in which this letter was conceived
vvere (b bold, tliat none could be
found to prefent it, and the Pafna,

under one pretence or other, -re-

fufed to fee the agent. On this

Bailli retired to Yaffe. The anfwt:r

Jezzar fent to the claim of (he

republic was, that private mer-
chants were at liberty to (ettle

under his govermnent on the loot-

ing of any other nation, but that

he would acknowledge no conful,

nor confent to offer them any

indemnification for the ln/l'es of the

late iadory.

The celebrated Afad Paflia, men-
tioned by Niebuhr and Volney,

left an only daughter, of whom,
on her marriage with Mohammed
Paflia Adm, fprang the prefent

Paftia Abdallah. Mohammed Paflia

Adm was preceded by Olnian, and
lucceeded by two of his owji bro-

thers fucceflivelv, the lafl of whom,
named DersviQi. was expelled by
the intrigues of Jezzar, who gained
his oiiice, and married the daughter
of Mohammed PaOia Adm. This
marriage of ambition, not of afTec-

tion, terminated in a divorce a year
after. Among other in fiances of
his bad treatment of this lady, it

is recorded, that Jezzar, meeting
her one day in the houie, where
file happened to have cabcab, or

Arabian pattens on her feet, pulled

a piftol from his cindure, and fired

it at her, faying, " Art thou the wife
of an Arabian peafant ? dofl thou
forget that thou art the wife of a
PaQia ?"

Jezzar retained his Ill-won paflja-

lik of Damafcus only a few }ears ;

his government was a continual

fcene of oppreffion and cruelty, and
he is fuppofed to have extorted

from the people not Jef;> than
twenty-five thoufand purfes, or a-

bout a million and two hundred
thoufand pounds ftetling; and to

have put to death near four hun-
dred individuals, mofi of them inno-

cent. His own mifconduft and
fufpicious defigns, when leading the

caiavan to Mecca, confpired with
the maciiinations of his enemies at

the Porte to deprive him of his

office : but living monuments of his

cruelty remain, in the nofclefs faces

X 3 and
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and earlefs heads of many of the

Damafcenes. Thus driven from

Damafcus, he returned to his (br-

mer paflialik of Acre and Seidd,

where he remains,' This govern-

ment, which he held along with

that of Damafcus, he has retained

upwards of twenty-feven years,

Jezzar was fucceedea by the

prefenl Paflia Abdallah, whofe
adminiftratipn, though eminent, as

before obferved, for equity, is yet

liable to the charge of mifmanage-
ment of the public revenue, and of

an indecorous timidity,. Under the

energetic fway of Jezzar, llie facred

caravan had met with no obflruc-

tions on its route;' but that of the

prefent year, hot only found the

xefervoirs for water defiroyed or

damaged, fo 'that many camels

perifhed forWant of that indifpen-

iable article, but even the pilgrims

were infulted by the Arabs, pro-

bably in^:Ued by the arts and mali-

cious revenge of Jezzar. By dint

of bribes, however, at the Porte,

Ahdallaji prevented his expefled

deprivation".

0/ the Manners of the Inhalitants of
Dar-Fur. From thefame.

THE troops of the country are

not famed for fkill, courage,

or perfeverance. In their cam-
paigns much reliance Is placed on

the ArabsWho eccompany them,

and who are properly tributaries

rather than fubjefis of the fultaun.

One energy of barbarifnv they

indeed poflefs, in common with

other favages, that of being able

to endure hunger and.thirit; but

in this particular they have no
advantage over their neighbours.

On tHe journey, a man whom I

had obferved travelling on foot

with the caravan', but unconnected
with any perfbn, afked me for

bread—'' How long have you been
without it?" laid I.—" Two days,"

was the reply.——" And how long

without water r"—" 1 drank water
laft night."—^This was at lun-fet,

after we had been marching all

day in the heat of the- fun, and we
had yet fix hours to reach the well.

In their perfons the Furlans are not

remarkable for cleanllnefs, Thou";h
obferving, as Mohammedans, ail the.

fuperftitio'us form.alitics of prayerj

their hair is rarely combed, or theif

bodies completely waflied. The
Hair of the pubcs and axillae it is

ufual to e::tcrminafe ; but they

know not the life of foap ; fo that

with them polilhing the Ikin with
n'nguents" holds the place of perfect

ablutions and real pUrity. A kind

offarlnaclous pafte is however pre-

pared, which being applied with

butter tb the fkin, and rubbed ton-

tinually till ' it become dry, not

only improves its appearance, but

removes from it accidental Ibrdep,

and ftill more the ctleCt of conti-

nued (ranfpiiatlon, \vhich, as there

are no baths in the country, is a
confideration of fbme importance.

The female flaves are dexterous

in the application of it, and to

undergo this applicatioii is one of

the refinements of African fenfu-

ality. Their intervals of labour

and reft are fixed by no ellablifhed

rule, but governed bv inclination

or perfbual convenience. Their

fatigues' are often renewed under

the oppreflive influence of the

meridian Tun," and in fome diflridts

their nightly flumbers are inter-

rupted by tiie dread of robbers,

in others by the maiquitoes and

Other inconveniences of the climate;

Tli'i
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The difpofilion of the people of

Fur has appeared to me more cheer-

ful than tliat of the Egjrptians ; and

that gravity and referve which the

pret-epts of Mohamraedifm infpire,

and the pradtice of tlie greater part

of its profellbrs, countenances and
even require, feem by no means as

yet to fit eafy on them. A govern-

ment perfectly defpotic, and at this

time not ill adminiftcred, as far as

relates to the manners of l!ie people,

yet forms no adequate reftraint to

tlieir violent palliuns.* Prone to

inebriation, but unprovided with
materials or ingenuity to prepare

any other lermented liquor than

biiza, with this alone their convivial

exceiles are commit tod. But though
the fultaun hath juft publirtied an

ordinance (March, 1795) forbidding

the ule of that liquor under pain

of death, t'le plurality, though leJs

publicly than before, ftill indulge

themfelves in it. A company often

/its from fun-rife to fun-iet drinking

and converfing, till a fingle man
fometirnes carries off near two
gallons of that liquor. The buza
has however a diuretic and diapho-

retic tendency, which precludes any
ganger from thefe excelfes.

Jn this country, dancing is prac-

tifed by the men as well as the

women, and they often dance pro-

liiircuoufly. Each tribe feems to

have its appropriate dance : that of
Fiir is called Seconduri, that of
Bukkara Bendala. Some are grave,

otliers lalcivious, but conlifcing

rather of violent ed'orts than of
graceful motions. Such is their

tondnefs liir tliis amufement, that

the Haves dance in fetters to the

mufic of a little drum ; and, what I

have rarely feen in Africa or the

eafl, the time is marked by means
of a long (tick held by two, while

others beat the cadence with ftiort

batons.

They ufe the games of Tab-u-duJf

and Dris-wa-talait6, defcribed by
Niebuhr, which however appear
not indigenous, but to have been
borrowed of the Arabs.

The vices of thieving, lying, and
cheating in bargains, with ^11 others

nearly or remotely allied to them,

as often happen among a people

under th" lame circumftances, are

here almoft uiiiverfal. No pro-

perty, whether confiderable or

trifling, is I'afe out of the fight of
the owner, nor indeed l<?arcely in

it unlels he be ft.onger than the

thief. In buying and felling, the

parent glories in deceiving the fon,

and the fon the parent ; and God
and the prophet are hourly invo-

cated, to give colour to the moH
palpaf51e frauds and falleiioods.

The privilegeofpolygamy, which,
as is well known, belongs to their

religion, the people of Soudan [)uflj

to Uie extreme. At this circum-
flance the Mulfulmans of Egypt,
with whom I have converled on
the fiibjecl, affett to be much
Icandalized : for whereas, by their

law they are allowed lour free

women, and as many Haves as they
can conveniently maintain, the

Furians take both free women and
Haves without any limitation. The
fultan has more than a hundred
free women, and many of the

meleks i.ave from twenty to thirty .-

Teraub, a late king, contented

* The inhabitants of a village called Bernoo, having quarrelled with thofe of another
hamlet, and fon:>e liaving been kihed on both lides, all tht property ct Loth villages was
iibrfeitfd to the king, the liiliablunts being abandoned to poverty.
""

X 4- himfell
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himfelf vvitli about five hundred- fe-

males as a light travelling equipage
in his wars in Kordofan, and left -

as many more in his palace. This
may feem ridiculous, but when it is

recollected that they had corn to •

grind, water 16 fetch, food to drefs,.

and all menial offices to perform fbr

feveral hundred individuals, and
that thefe females (excepting thofe

who are reputed Scrrari, concubines
of the monarch) travel on foot, and
even carry utenfils, Sec. on their

heads, employment for this inimenfe
retinue may be imagined, without
attributing t^ the fultan more libi-

dinous prop'enfities than belong to

others of the fame rank and fia-

fion.

Some Account of Jkmdou, and its

Inhabitants, the Foidahs.^ From,
^ark's^ Travel^ in the hipetipT'of.

Africa.

BONDOU is bounded, oh the
euft by Bambouk ; on the

ibuth-eaft, and fbulh, by Tenda^
and the Sinibani Wildernefs ; on the

'

foulh-weft, by Woolli ; on the weft,

by Foota ToVra ; and on the nbrthj;

p^ Kajaaga.

The country, like that of Woolli,

is very generally covered with

woods, but the land is more ele-

vated, and towards the Faleme
river, rifes into confiderable hills,

in native fertility the Ibil is not fur-

jiafled, I beliieve, by ^ny part of
Africa.

Prom the central fitualuin of
Bondou, between the Gambia and
Senegal rivers, it is become a
place of great refort ; both for the

Slatees, who generally pats through
it, in going from the coaft to the

interior countri^ j ahd fbr occa-

sional traders, "who frequently coiie

hither from th« inland countries, to

purcliale fait; .
• •

Thefie differe'nt branches of com-
merce are conduced principally by
Mandingoes and Serawollies, who
have fettled in the country. Therfe

merchants likewife cArry on a cot.-

fiderable trade with Gedumah, ajid

other Moorifl^ countries, bartering;

corn and blue cotton clothes fc«-

fait; Which tbey again barter m
Dentila and otlier diftricls for Iron>,

fliea-butter, and fmall quantities of

gnld-duft. They likevvife fell at

variety of fweet fmelling gums!

packed up m fmall bags, containing;

each about a pound. Thefe gums„

being thrown oti hot embers, pro-

duce a very picafant odour, and ara

nfed- by the Mandingoes fbr per-

fuming their huts and' clothes.

The ctiftoms, or dui'ies on travel-

lers, are very heavy ;^ in almoft

every town an afs load pays a bar^

of European merchandil « ; and at

Fatteconda, the refidencC of th<i

king, one Indian baft, or a mulket;

and fix bottles of gunpowo'vr, ar©

exafied as the common tribut/'s. By
means of thefe duties, the kii.'g of

Bondou is well fupplied with airai

and ammiihition ; a circumftanC©

which makes him formidable to thtj

neighbouring ftates.

The inhabitants diller in their

complexions and national manners:

from the Mandingoes and Serawool--

lies, with whom they are frequently"

at war. Some years ago tl)e'king*

of Bondon eroded the Faleme river

with a numerous army, and after a>

fliort and bloody campaign totally

defeated the forces of Samboo, king*

of Bambouk, wh.o was obliged to

fue for peace, end furrender to him
all the towns along the eaflern ban'

'

of the Falemd
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Tlie Foulahs in general are

®f a tawny complexion, with

fmall features, and foft lilky hair
;

next to the Mandingoes they are

undoubtedly the moft confiderable

of ail (he nations in this part of

Africa. Their original country is

faid to be Fooladoo (wliicli fignifies

tlie country of the Foulahs) ; but
they polTefs at prefent many other

kingdoms at a great diftance from
each other ; t-heir complexion how-
ever, is not exa6tly the lame in the

different diftricls ; in Bondou, and
the other kingdoms which are litua-

ted in the vicinity of the Moorilh
territories, they are of a more yel-

low complexion than in the ibuthern

fiates.

The Foulahs of Bondou are na-

turally of a mild and gentle difpofi-

tion, but the uncharitable maxims
of the Koran have made them lefs

hofpilable to tirangers, and more
referved in their behaviour than the

Mandingoes. They evidently cun-

fider all the negro natives as their

inferiors ; and when talking of dif-

ferent nations, always rank them-
ieives among the white people.

Their government differs from
that of the Mandingoes chiefly in

thi<!, that they are more immediate-
ly under the influence of the Ma-
liomedan laws ; for ail the cliief

men (the king excepted) and a large

majority of the inhabitants of Bon-
dou, are Muflulmen, and the autho-

rity and -laws of the prophet, are

every where looked upon as (acred

and decifive. In the exercile ot

their faith, however, they are not
very intolerant towards fuch of their

countrymen as ftill retain their anci-

•ent (uperftitions. Religious perfe-

cation is not known among them,
nor is it neceflkry ; for the fvftem of

Mahomet is made to extend ilfcif

by means abundantly more effica-

cious. By eftabiiiliing frtiall (chools

in the different towns, where many
of the Pagan as well as Mahomedau
children are taught to read the Ko-
ran, and inilruded in the tenets ©f
the prophet, the Mahoraedan priefls

fix a bias on -the minds, and form
the charader of their young difci-

ples, which no accidents of life can
ever afterwards remove or alter.

Many of Ihefe little fchools 1 vifited

in my progrefs through the country,

and obferved with pieafure the great
docility and fubmiffive deportment
of the children, and heartily wiflied

they had better inflructors, and a,

purer religion.
^

With the Mahomedan faith is alfb

Introduced the Arabic language,
with which raofl of the Foulahs
have a flight acquaintance. Their
native tongue abounds very much in

liquids, but there is fomething un-
plealant in the manner of pronoun-
cing it. A ftranger on hearing the

common converfation of two Fou-
lahs, would imagine that they were,
fcolding each otlier* Their nume-,
rals are thefe :

—

One — Go.

Two — Deeddee.

Three — Tcttee.
.

Four — Nee.

Five — Joute.

Six

Seven
Eight

Nine

— Jego.— Jedeeddee,— Je Tellee.

— Je Nee
Ten — Sappo.

The induflry of the Foulahs, in

the occupations of pafturage and
agriculture, is every where ramark^
able. Even on the banks of the

Gambia, the greater part of the

corn is railed by them ; and their

herds and flocks are more numerous
ajid
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and in better condition than tliofc

of the Mandingofs ; but in Bondou
they are opulent in a high degree,

and; enjoy all the neceHaries of life

, in the greateft profufion. They
difplay great Iklll in the manage-
ment of their cattle, making them
extremely gentle by kindnefs and
familiarity. On the approach of
night, they are collected from the

•woods, and feciued in folds, called

korrees, which are conllrudcd in

the neighbourhood of t/ie different

villages. In tlie middle of each
korree is creded a fmall hut, where-
in one of two of the herdfmen keep
watch during the night to prevent
the eattle from being l^olen, and to

keep up (he fires which are kmdled
round the korree to frighten away
the wild bcatls.

The cattle are milked in the

mornings and evenings: the milk is

excellent; but tlie quantity ob-

tained from any one cow is by no
means ib great as in Europe. The
Fouiahs u(e the milk chiefly as an
article of diet, and tliat, not until

it is quite four. The cream which
it affods is very thick, and is con-

verted into bytter by flirring it vio-

lently in a large calabafl). This
butter, yvhen melted over a gentle

fire, and freed from impurities, is

preiferved in fmall earthern pots"^

and forms a part in moft of their

diflies ; it ferves likewlfe to anoint

their heads, and is befiovved very

liberally on their faces and arms.

But although milk is plenlifui, ft

is fnmewhat remarkable tiiat the

Fouiahs, and indeed all the inha-

bitants of this part of Africa, are

totally unacquainted with the art

6f making cheefe. A firm attach-

ment to the cuftoms of their anccf-

tors, makes them view with an eye
of prejudice every thing that looks

like innovation. The heat of the

climate, and the great fcarcity of
fait, are held forth as unanfwera-
ble objedions ; and the whole pro-

cefs appears to them too long and
troubleiome, to be attended with
any fohd advantage.

Refides the cattle, which confti-

tute the chief wealth of tlie Fou-
iahs, they podefs fome excellent

horfes, the breed of which feems

to be a mixture of the Arabian with

the original African.

Account of tJic Mainottcs, the De-

fcendaids of the ancient iMcedemo-

nians ; from Major Taylor's Tra-

vels from England ta India.

THE Mainottes poflefs a ch'a-

racler different from any people

in modern Europe. Of the Greek
church, they are alike the enemy of
the Chridians and the Turks. Pi-

rates by fea, robbers by land ; op-

pofed to corfairs of all denomina-
tions, they fcem to regard themfelves

as privileged plunderers on the deep.

Rcftrained by no laws, human or

divine, they are neither juft to them-

felves, to ttieir neighbours, or their

friends. Caifiom, which becomes
fecond nature, fanflions, and even
the religion of tlie Mainottes ap-

proves the wori^ of crimes. The
dexterity of the Spartans is here rer

fined into fyitem and maturity. In
moft countries religion is at leafl a
fpeble check to irregularities, and
has a t/'ndfMiry to guard the property

of others : in this the calogers, or

monk<!, from tlieir cells and caves,

are the fpies and feutineU to give

warning of the approach of yeflfels.

On their appearance they pioufly

turnout to encourage the banditti,

arid tu partake of tlicif plunder.—
They
I
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demand the tenthsofthecliurch,

, this means religion becomes
!: to their infagiy and knavery,

vices of the Mainottcs are

, their virtues few'. Were
Jeprived of courage, and the

dependence of their nature, there

uld no where be met fo delpica-

a race. Unworthy to aflociate

ith any nation, ihey form no alli-

ces, but depend on themfelves,

e ftrength of their country, and
eir own inlignificance.

They are dextrous in handling the

r, and in ufmg the faii ; their

(Tels being ahke adapted for both

rpofes. The bett iailingTurkifli

Venetian galleys fall very fliort,

her of the ikill of their leamen,

the fwiftnefs of their cruizers

;

d the circumftance of their dravv-

5 httle water, and being able,

len purfued, to run into flwllow

2eks, gives thera a decided advan-

Tiie Erazzo de Maina, as their

untry is termed, contains abcjut

,000 fouls—the tops of its nioun-

ns are frequently covered with

)w, whilft the bottom affords good
fture for their numerous herds of

ttle and goals—their grapes are

licious, and make wine not infe-

r to that of Lepanthe, elleemed

2 beft in Greece. Game they

ve in abundance, particularly

ails : thefe, when failed,' afford

im an agreeable and wholefome

»d, but the plenty of wild hogs,^

ars, and deer, is altogether in-

;dible.

The finefl water in the world is

tilled from their mountains, and
ning ftreams interledt the coun-

more than any other of the fame

tent. What luxury is here for

gratification of fo abandonetl a

Ople ! it is faid, that the moun-

tain of Tenara yields rock cryflaf,

minerals of various kinds, and even
fome precious ftones. In the midfl
of this mountain is an extraordinary

crater, vi^ry wide, and of an im-
menfe depth. This opening was
by the ancient Greeks confecrated

to Neptune, and is row fuppofed by
the ignorant Mainottes to be the

gateway of the devil, by which he
vilits the earth. By the Lacedemo-
nians it was efleemed one of the

gates of hell, in the fiime manner as

the Jake Peneus was fuppofed to be
another, and the Iburce of the Styx.

Hercules was reputed to have en-
tered the Tenarean crater, when he
conquered and carried off the triple-

headed Cerberus, when defending

the infernal manfion of iiis mafler

Pluto.

The Mainottes flill remain in a
confiderable degree independ.-nc of
the Turks, and are divided into two
races : the inhabitants of the fouth-

ern diflrict arc denominated by the

Turks Cacovouguis, or " the Rafcah
of the Mountain," while thofe who
poifefs the low country to the north-

ward, are lels favage and ferocious.

They maintain a republican govern-
ment, at the head of which are their

papao or priefis of the higher order,

to whom are joined one or two of
their moll opulent families. There
is no doubt but their entire fubju-

gation could be eafily effected, were
it ferioufly undertaken ; but as I

have already obferved, they are too

inlignificant ; and befides, they are
now bridled with citidals and gar-
rifoned with Janizaries, which makes
them cautious of plundering the
Turks as they formerly ufed to do.

In former times, and indeed not
much above a century ago, the pi-

racies ofthe Mainott(;s were fhock-

ing to hu/nanity. When a Turkifli

veflbj
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veflel was captured by (hem, they
"

repaired to Malta and (old the crew:

when a fimilar misfortune happened
to a Chrifiian, the Turks became
the purcliafers ; and it was no un-

common matter for a Mahometan
to bargain wit'i a Mainotte to feizc

and carry into flavery fome particu-

lar Chriftian whole fortune or fitua-

tion might excite his envy—^fo little

'fcrupulous were they in this refpect,

that the wife or child of their neigh-

ijoat was equally obnoxious to their

arts. So much terror and dread did

this, unnatural traffic occafion a-

inongfi: themfelves, that when any

of their famous corfairs were pre-

paring for fea, the handfome wo-
JTien and children were carefully

ffccured, left they fhould be ftolen

and fold into other countries. On
this fiibjecl a pleafant ftory is related

of two famous corfairs of the year

1669: Theodora and Anapliottis,

friends and neighbours, connected
by fimilarity of profeflion and difpo-

iion, were married to handfome
women. It happened, in the divi-

iion of a Venetian prize, that a
"Cfuarrel enfued between thefe ven-

ders of their fellow creatures—each
in his turn vowed revenge. Theo-
dora fucceeded in feizing on the

wife of Anapliottis, and carried her
for fale on board a Maltefe cruifer,

ti'lien at anchor in the road of Maina.
The commander of the Mai tele re-

filled to give the price demanded
;

vjrged his having on the fame day
purchafed a more beautiful woman
for a lefs lum : and, to convince him
of the truth, he ordered her to. be
produced. Theodora was aftoniflied

to behold his wife, who in like man-
ner jmd been carried away by the

itratagem of Anapliottis. Tlie mind
of Theodora w^as enraged, and the

idea of extrica^ng his own was.

for the moment, loft in the fav;;

gratification and revenge of
pofing of the wife of the other,

the inferior price offered by t

purchafer. The bargain being
niflied, and both wives in the

}

fclfion of the Maltefe, Theod
repaired to the houfe of Anapliot

—the meeting was of a differ

nature from what might be ;

peeled : he found Anapliottis bu;

employed in fitting out a veffi i

attack the Maltefe, and regain ;

fair captive. In place ofanger ;;;

reproach, they prudently agreed U:

join their forces, and to recovei

,

their wives by any means thai}

might beft fuit their purpofe ; b'!'

the purchafer was too judicious

oppofe, and quietly gave up \\

with falety to himfelf he could i

retain. The hufbands returned n

triumph to their refpettive houfes

all parties were reconciled; am
mutual forgivnefs doled this extra

ordinary tranlaclion.

Memoirs and Anecdotes of emineti

Pet'/ons, who have died in tlie conrj

of this Year.

Biographical Anecdotes of the lai

Tippoo Sultauu ; together with a

ylccount (^ his Revenues, Ejiahlijl

vxent of his Troops, He, Take

fro77i the Information of one <

Tippoos Oj^eis, uTzttcn in ii

Year 1790, and tranjlatcd fro)

the Perfian, bi/ Captain fazrn

Acln'l/ei Kirkpatrick. IFith h

Charadler, hy the Editor of ti

Ajiaiic Annual Regifcr, for th

Year.

TIPPOO Sultaun is about 4

years of age: his conftit'

tioiiis much ipipAiredj he is luU^e
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î̂fVo dlforders, the frequent return

twliich obliges him to take medi-^

ine daily.

'He is from five ieei eight to nine

liches high ; is now rather inclined

fat, although, a few years fince,

16 was very thin: his face is round,

vith large full eyes ; and there is

nuch animation and fire in his coun-
enance : he wean; whilkers, but no
>eard : he is very a6tive, and iome-
imes takes long walks.

He has eleven children, of whom
)nly two are in marriage ; the elder,

1 girl of feven years ; the younger, a
)oy of four years.

The eldeft of his natural children,

s a girl of feventeen years ; th«

econd, a fon of fifteen vears—He
s a great favourite, and accompa-
lies his father upon all occafions

—

lis name is Gullaum Heyder.
Another fon, AbdulKhalick, is ten

^'ears old.

His difpofition is naturally cruel

:

bis temper is pafllonate and revenge-
ful ; and he is prone to be abufive ;

and his words are falfe and hypocri-

tical, as fuit his purpofes.

His policy, tlms far differing

idely from his father, has been
ruinous to his revenues, as well as

urtful to his government. He
rofelles himfelf Naib to one of the

twelve prophets, who, the Alahom-
medans believe, are yet to come

;

and he perfecutes all other cafts
;

forcing numbers to become Mufl'ul-

men. He is jealous of, and pre-

judiced againfi, his father's favour-

ites; moft ofwhom he h* removed
from their offices, giving to fome
leiler appointments. , When com-
pared to his father, his underftand-

ing and judgement are fiippofed to
'""' inferior : he is'efieemed as good

Idier, but a lefs Ikilful general

;

i he is wanting in that great re-

8
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fource, which his father fo eminent-

ly difplayed in all cafes of danger.

His father difcriminated merit, re-

warded, it liberally, and punifhed
guilt with the utmofi; rigour of a
defpot: he gives little encourage-

ment or reward ; and he punilhes

more from the influence of palTiou

and prejudice than from any atten-

tion to juftice. His father was afH-

duous in gaining the attachment of
his army: he is rather negligent of
it; and being very parfinionious,

he is led to iihpofe upon his troops,

whenever opportunities offer : he
fometimes retains their pay for fe-

veral months, and has his own fb-

cars to lend his money at an enor-

mous intereft, which is fioppej

when the pay is iffued.

OnTippoo's return to Seringapa-

tam, after the conclufion of the wax
with the Englifli, he took an inven-

tory of his property of every kind,

which, in treafure and farious other

articles, on valuation, ftood at

tvyenty crores of pagodas : in the

treafury, Bahaudry pagodas (four

rupees each), five crores: the re-

maining fifteen crores were in jewels,

valuable clothes, &c. Sec; and

Elephants 7oa
Camels , *. . . 6,000
Horfes .... 11,090
Bullocks and cows , , . 400,000
Buffaloes 100,00a
Sheep . . . . 600,00©
Firelocks 300,000
Matchlocks . . . 300,000
Swords and crefTes . 200,000
Guns in Seringapatam,of

different calibres, a few
.of which are Malabar . 1,000

Guns in otiier forts . 1,000

The treafure, and other valuable

property, is now kept entirely at

Serin^apataiH.
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Seringapalam. Formerly feme part
' of it was kept in Biddinore, and it

is faid, liiat at the time of general

Mattiiew's taking it, there was a

treafure of twenty-five lacks of pa-

godas, befides four crores of pagodas

value, in gold, filver. Sic.

The full colleclions amounted to

five crores and ninely-two lacks of
Cunterary pagodas (of tliree rupees

each) ; the expenfe of febundy, &c.
oncand a half frorn; deficiences in

the colledhons, from various caufes,

which lay over, fixty lacks ; for

building and repairing forts, making
(locks, and building fliips, one crore

and eighty-two lacks; paid into the

treafury, two crores. Total, five

crores and ninety-two lacks.

Since Tippoo aflumed the go-

vernment, the rovennes have dimi-

niPjed greatly, jr. confecjuence of
his having r.doj.-te*^ a different policy

from his father. Ke removed from
the hamauldaries, all the Brahmans,
and others of the Hindi caft, who
Tvere well verfed in country bnfi-

nefs, and put Mulfulmen in tlieir

places. He forbade the falc of
arrack and gniija throughout his

dominions, which had jTod-iced a

very confideraHe revenue to the

circar. He removed, from the Bid-

dinore and Soanda countries, about

70,000 Chriuiar. inhabitants:, who
Were the cultivators of the ground,

by which the revenues of thefe

countries fuftaineJ agreatlofs. The
Biddinore country alone yielded to

Hyder a net revenue of eighteen

lacLs of pagod.ir, : it has fince fallen

to ten lacks. From thefe and other

caufes, arifing frcm bad manago-
Jncnf, Tippoo'sreverues have been
greatly diminifhed; infonnich that

bis net revenue did not exceed, after

the foregoing deductions, the firll:

jear, one and a half crore, infiead

3

of two, as in his father's time ; and
every fucceeding year only one
crore. He has not thrown any

money into the ftanding treitfury

lince his government, and he '

drawn from it fifty lacks of pago
Since the conclnfion of the

War, he has thrown into Seri:

patam, prm'ifions for 1 00,000 r

for twelve months ; and into

other forts, provifions in propor

to their flrength and importa;

and as a precaution to prevent trea-

chery, he has appointed, to fomo

of his principal forts, fix killcdarsj

to others, three ; to others, two
{

fuch as are not intended for defence

have only one. Althougli all thefe

are commoniy called killedars, -

properly Ipcaling, there is but >

killodar ; the otlicr.s go under the

<lenoniination of munfhoor (or coun-

fellors). The firft is huckfliy,

commander of the fepoys ; the

cond, buckfiiy of the peons ;

third, buckfliy of the comma
and artificers 5 the fourth dare.

in charge of the works; the i:

darogah, for fuperintending the

making of bricks alid chu]>am.—
When 7 ippoo writes, he addredef

the killedarand munflmraun ; wher
they write to him, it is, in like

manner, Irom the killedar and mun-
finiraun : Ih.ev have all their refpec-

tive orders from the circar; and

each is at liberty to deteft th«

otiier, if any thing is done contrary

to order.

The Ejlahli/7wie:it of his Forces,

Cavalry.

His own ftable, horfe for fer-

vice . . 7 GOO

Hired horfc . . 12,000

Total ]^),(m

Jriii-
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Artillery,

Oolandauze . . 2000
Lafcars for the gUHS . 8000

Total 10,000

European Artillery, two
companies . . 30

Infantry.

AfTadoulla, or Chelys from

theCarnatic .' . 2,500

iDitto, from Chittlediirg 500
Al)muddy, or ChrilVians

from Biddinore . .1 ,500

Mahomedy, Chelys, , from

Coerg . , . 1,500

Dilmouiited troopers . 8,000

Sepoys . . . 55,000

Total 69,000

Fighting Peons
Rocket-men

40,000
5,000

Total 45,000

Commatties . • 10,000

Peons for carrying dooleys,

&c. and working at the

roads with the Commat-
ties . . . 60,000

Total 70,000

Two RiflTallas of Topafles,

one of tlicm having a

•company ofEuropeans at-

tached to it of 100 ftrong 900
Lally's Party.

fcuropeanCavalry, one troop 50
Ditto Infantry, intermixed

with country-born . 180

Topaftes . . .150
Sepoys « . .250

Total 630

Willi the party, I fix pounder.

TJppoo has made great altera-

tions in the eftablifliment of hij

troops. His father was partial to
his cavalry, and kept up a much
larger body than he does : he is

partial to his infantry, and has
made great angmentation to them':
5000 of his own ftable horfe are
formed and trained regularly, and
2000 are as Mogul horfe'; and
there are not above .3000 of the
hired horfe that can be called good
cavalry, the reft are more of the
plundering kind. He has adopted
Perfian terms for the words of com-
mand, which were heretofore given
partly in Englilh and partly in
French ; he ha/ alio altered the
terms for the formation of the troops.
In the cavalry, a troop (95 ftrono-)

is called a ye-s'x; the fubidar, a
yewfdar; a jemidar, furkele: a re-
giment (four yews) is called a tub;
tiie commandant, tubdar: a mow-
kottb is compofed of four tubs ; the
commander, moziikouhJar : the troop-
ers are called q/kur. In the infantry,
a company (125 ftrong) is called a
jotvk; the fubidar, jira-kJar; a je-
midar, furkele: a battalion of four
jovvks is called a riffalla; the fepoys
are calledy///j. A fentinel is called
ezuddar; the rounds, kirxvaun; fhd
parole, vifmne; a guard, jnimkidla

:

each tub has two galloper-guns,
three pounders, and each riffalla

has tv\'o fix pounders. A koufhomi,
or legion, is compofed of one (ub
of cavalry, four rilTallas of infantry,
and two eighteen pounders. The
gallopers are drawn by mules, and
all the draught cattle belong to the
circar.

, Each koufiioun has an ele-
phant attached to it, which is har-
nefledlikc a horfe, to afTift the guns
through difhcultics. The cavalry
and infantry am clothed alike, in a
Uriped blue and white fluff, of^coun-

Uy
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try manufaflure. The artillery have
alio a cotton ftiifl^ white ground,

with large round blue fpols.

X^e Manner qf his paffing his Time
in Camp.

He rifes fometimes at 7 oVIocIc,

but more commonly at eight or nine

in the morning ; on halting days,

waflies and takes medicines ; the

barber then begins to fliave him,

dunng which the head aukbar neoilei

or news-writer, comes in with (ha

letters that have arrived by the

tappauls, and relates the news of
the different countries, as he has re-

ceired it. ^The officer command-
ing his guard then comes in, and
inakes his report; after which the

adjutants of corps com.e, and make
a report of their refpective corps.

About twelve o'clock he goes to

dinner, which is over in about an
hour : he then holds his durbar,

and tranfacts all bufinefs, civil and
military, until five o'clock : he fhen
gives out the parole, which he
takes fi\)m the planets, or figns of
the zodiac, writing it himlelf in a

'

book, which is depofited with his

own guard, where the adjutant-

general (for each cutcherry has an
adjutant-general) comes and takes

it; alter which he lays down and
fieeps about an hour, rifes, and
irvikes his fecond meal ; the moun-
chies, or fecretaries, are then called

in ; they read the lelters that have
lieen received during the day, and
he gives his orders for anfwering
them:—all this done, and the let-

iters prepared for di (patch, about

two or three in the morning he

goes to reft. On marching days,

where there is no immediate ex-

igency, the army feldom moves be-

fore eight o'clock, after Tippoo
has taken his breakfaft: he goes

in his palankeen, on the march

;

and if any thing particular occurs,

he immediately mounts his horfc.

The order of march is varied ac-

cording to circumftances ; during

his late war againft the Mahrattas,

as they were greatly fuperior to him
iti cavalry, his infantry marched in

four columns,

II

thus
II \\- with the cavalry and bag-

I'

-

gage in the centre : he encamps in

a Iquare ; hi^ infantry and guns oc-

cupying the four faces—the cavalry,

within the fquare ; each face has an

open flreet in its centre, with a buz-

?Ear. A koulhoun forms the picquet

of the front face, and is advanced
from twelve to fifteen hundred paces

;

a riflalla is advanced from it, about

five hundred paces; and on the

march all thefe picquets from the

advance and rear guards, and flatlk-

ing guards to the columns. The
infantry are difencumbered of their

baggage on the march, bullocks be-

ing allowed by the circar for carry-

ing It. ,
.'i

Tne army marches, in common,'
about four cofs Sultany*; in expe-

dition, the wholfe army marches

abount fix or feven cofs Sultany ; but

'

a body of horfe only, in order to

make a puth, have gone, in little

more than a day and a "night, ai

very confiderable diftapce. During]

^
* The Sultany cofs lias been eftabliflied by Tippoo ; and tlie principal roads through

his dominions have tiiree trees, of particular kinds, planted on one fide, to make the

cofs. The Carnatic cofs is about ^^ miles ; tlie Cuiitcary, cr old Mj'lbre pois, is about,

three tpiles j the Sultany cofs is about four miles.

Ill
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tlife lale war in the Carnatic, Hydcr
inarched witli a body of liorle, from

Oombly, near Tritcliinopoly, to

Ghillimbrum, in 27 hours ; he

moved off at three o'clock in the

rnorning, and at feven the next

morning, he reached Chillimbrum,

a di fiance of about feven go-.v, or

twenty-eight cofs, equal to feven ty
miles; the third day his infantry

a;id guns came up. At the com-
mencement of Tippoo's lale war
againfl the Mahrattas, he lay with

Iiis arniy at Pcrour, in the Riadurg
country ; marching at three o'clock

in the morning, he arrived, at kvcn
o'clock the next morning, at Kirchun-

good, near to Adoni, and attacked a

body of 40(J0 Mahralta plunderers.

He keeps in his pay 300 hircar-
.

Tfihs, at three pagodas a month each

:

fuch as prove themlelves mofl aflive

t\nd clever, are employed for intel-

ligence: Bcfides thefe, he ftation;^

r.ews-writers in fuch principal places

as he thinks neceffary ; and thefe

are infirufled to write in the flyle

offoucars; and the intelligence re-

quired is made applicable to the

coins, &c. treated of; ib that if a
letter is intercepted, no difcovery is

made: fhould there be any thing

that cannot be fo introduced, it is

given verbally to the bearer of the

letter. Tippoo feldom rewards
with prefents ; and vi'hen he does,

they are very trifling, perhaps not

more than five rupees.

Thefe anecdotes place the cha-
raflerof Tippoo Sultaun in its true

light. His abilities have undoiibt-

edly been over-rated. He was nei-

ther fo wile a fiatefrtian, nor fo able

a general, as he has been reprefeoti

ed. Though he pollefied a con-
fiderable ihare of prudence, and wa^
net wanting either in promptitude
or judgement, yet was he greatly

deficieii!. in that comprehenfion and
vigour of mind, which are effential

ingredients in the compofition of all

true greatnefs. Selfifh, cunning,
and rapacious, in government as

well as in war, he adted upon nar-

row principles;

His Revenue Regulations,*
which are certainly framed witlt

great ability, and which feem well
calculated to enrich both the prince
and people; were frurtrated in their

operation by his fliifting and ftial-

low policy. As a warrior, he was?

brave> cautious, and intrepid : but
his courage vvas finclured with fero-

city ; and his firranefs proceeded
from obftinacy rather than from a
juli confidence: in his own pf»vvers

;

and he never difplayed any depth o^
forefight, or fpirit of enterprize. As
a politician, he fliewed little di(-

cerninent, and lefs fagacity : though
his underftanding was full ofartifice,

he feldom employed it fuccefsfully ;

and the fchemes which he laid to
over-reach his enemies, generally
proved abortive. Gruel in his dif-

pofition, and impetuous in his tem-
per, he was often guilty of enor-
mous acis of tyranny ; though, for

the nioft party his prudence taught
him to rule over his own fubjeCls

with a degree of juftice, that ren-

dered them lefs opprefied than thofe

of any other Moharaedan prince

in Lidia. Tippoo was ambitious to
furpafs his father in every thing ;

and he had the vanity to imagine

* See the Myfcrean Revenue Regulations, tianflated J»y Burrifh Crlfp, efq. from
the PeiTian original, under the ftal of Tippoo Sultaun, in the poflefiidn of col. John •

Murray.—See alfo, a DitTcrtation on the Revenues of Myforc, at once luminous and
soncife, in hjftorical and poliijca! view of the Deccan, by James Grant, efq. Print-
si for

J. Debrctt, 1797.
Vot.XLI. X that
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that he was infinitely fuperibr to

that extraordinary man. But, in

truth, he furpaffed him in nothing

but the Iflvv arts of private treachery

and public intrigue. Hyder was
not only endowed with great genius,

but with many exalted virtues: he
was a confummate fiatefman, an
enturprifing warrior, a generous
conqueror, a faithful ally, a tiricl

obferver of the laws of war, a be-

nevolent fovereign, a Mohamedan
free from fuperi^ition, a fieady

friend, and an indulgent parent.

—

Tippoo's talents were not much
above mediocrity; the qualities of
his heart were greatly beJow it : in

flate affairs', he was narrow-minded
and prejudiced: in the c.ondu<5l of
his army, he never ihewed any
maflerly gcneralfhip ; the few vic-

tories which he gained, v»'ere fulled

with the moft atrocious crueItio« : in

his alliances, he was faithful, out of
hatred to his enemies, not from any
principle of honour or integrity: in

war, he difregarded almofi all. the

rules that are obfcfrved by civilized

nations : in the adminiftration of
his government, he was lenient

only bccaule it fuited his own in-

tereft ; in bis religion he was a
fierce and gloomy bigot ; he was
unfuiceptible of friendfhip, and def-

litute ' of parental tendernefs.

—

Hyder, without the benefits of edu-
cation, raifed himlelf, by the dint of
his own abilities, from a private

flation, to the throne of a ^wwerful
kingdom. Tippoo, though in/lruc-

ted from his earlieft youth in the art

of politics, and left by his falhe^t
the head ofthe beft difciplined army
tJiat any Indian prince had ever
commanded, loli that kingdom to

his potlerity, and farriliced his

army, by the groflTeft mifmanage-
ment. Hyder had the addrels to

render the .affiftance of the French

fubfervient to his own purpofes.

Tippoo allowed himfelf to be duped
by their intrigues, and to be made
the mere inftrument of their ambi-
tious projetls.

Nor did Tippoo differ lefs from
his father in private, than in public

life. The father poflefTed the ut-

mofi franknefs of manners, enli-

vened with humour and cheerful-

nefs : the fon was proud, diflant,

fullen, and auftere. The father

defpifed the pageantry of the eaftern

courts : the fon maintained the

pomp and haughtinefs of the mofl

voluptuous delpotifm. The father

was liberal and iincere : the fon

was parti monious and treacherous,

In fine, Hyder poHefled all thofe

qualities which fcem requifite for

the fplendid aflions he performed,

and whoi if he had been an Euro-

pean inftead of an Afiatic prince,

would have been cor.fidcred as one
of the firfl politicians, as well as

one of the greatefl heroes, of any
age or nation ; whereas Tippoo
can only be ranked among the def-

pots of India, as a crafty but impo-

litic prince, whofe paflions domi-
neered over his judgment, who was
ever ready to gratify his revenge at

the expenfe of his intereft, and who
foil a facrifice to his own hypoerify.

Memoirs of the Life of Charles Berns

Wadjlrom, by Helen Maria H^il-

liajns,

I
Undertake with pleafure the tafk

you have enjoined me of giving

you a fketchof the lifi'of our friend,

Charles Berns Wadftrom. It is

fomething to recount the virtues of

thofe from whom we are feparated

by death; while -thus employed,
imagination, a few fliort moments,
renews for us their exiftence, and

the
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the heart chferifhes an llhifion which
it loves.

The tribute of regret for the lofs

of thfs eftimable citizen, and of re-

fpecl for his memory, ought not to

be confined to the bofom of friend-

fiiip. The man who devotes his

life to the public fervice, has a claim

to public regret ; and perhaps no
individual ever made more zealous

efforts to promote the happinefs of
his fellow creatures, to the entire

facrifice of. all felfifh views ; per-

haps there never exifted a truer

patriot in the mnft enlarged defini-

tion of the term ; perhaps no man
ever deferved more ofhumanity than
the perlbn whofe death we lament.

Charles Berns Wadftrom was
born at Stockholm, in the year 17+6.
Having finifbed his academical ftu-

dies, he was employed in the qua-
lity of engineer in the fervice of his

Svvedirti majefty. From the know-
ledge he had acquired in mechanics,
and niineralogy, the flates ofSweden
in 1767, and" 1763, confided to his

care the direction of a part of the
works which they were then erec-

ting in order to render navigable
the famous catarafl of Trolhaetta

;

and in 1769, he was employed by
the go\ernment in flie working of
the copper mines at Atvedaberg.—

-

He was afterwards engaged in the
direftion of various eftablithments,

and I have heard him mention his

having had frequent pe.rfonal inter-

courfe with the iate king of Sweden
on tl)ofe fubjecls. But thefe were
employments infufficient to fatisfy

"a mind glowing, like that of Wad-
ftrom, for a wider Jphere of ufcful-

nefs and benevolence. The va-
rious fchemes by which, through a

long life devoted to the caufe ©f
philanthropy, he purpofed to pro-
mote this great aim of his exifience,

were indeed foraetimes romantic.

and perhaps fometimes delufive. His
heart feeraed more enlarged than
his underftanding—his feelings were
always in the right, but his judge-
ment fometimes erred ; and he had
a kind of trufting fimplicity in his

nature, which made him often the

dupe of his own credulity. But
let us not blame too leverely this

mifplaced reliance on others ; there
is no danger of the example becom-
ing contagious : let us rather amidft
that egotilm to which the prefent

modes of fociety give rife, that

wakeful fufpicion which puts every
heart in a pofture of defence, that

careful vigilance with which the old
inculcate, and the young acquire,

the lefibns of lelfifii prudence, let us

turn for relief to one mind, whole
weaknefles were only modifications

of virtue, the failings of unguarded
humanity, the exceffive confidence
of loo liberal a (pint, the uncircum-
fcribed benevolence of too warm a
heart.

No project could ,be more fub-

lime than that which occupied the
greater part of the life of Wad-
ftrom; which was the emancipation
and civilization of that numerous
portion of the human race inhabit-

ing the vaft continent of Africa.

With the view of obtaining authen-
tic information refpeding the fitua-

tion ofthe natives of Africa, and ot
ftudying their difpofitions, charac-
ters, and manners, he undertook
voyage to that continent, where he
remained two years. I have, in-

deed, fometimes heard this " cir-

cumnavigation of philanthropy'^ af-

cribed to other motives thau thofe

of pure benevolence. As Ponce
de Leon and his companions roved
amidft the Lucayo iflands, not mere-
ly animated by the general fpirit

of difcovery, but in the vifionary

fearch of a fountain of fuch wonder-
Y 2 ful
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ful virtue as to renew the youth,

and recall the vigour of every per-

fon who bathed in its waters ; fo

Wadtirom's view in his expedition

to Africa has been reprefentcd not

to have bten the emancipation of

the ilaves, but the difcoverv of the

K^evv Jerufalem, which it leems, in

ilhiminated charts of Swedenbors^,

lies fomewhere concealed, amidft

tijofe hitherto unexplored regions.

But it is certain that Wadftrom,
though perhaps courteous to fome
errors of that travelled apofile, never

carried his complaifance fo far as to

wr.derlake a voyage to Affica in his

iervice. That voyage was a cm-
lade of humanity ; the liberty of the

Africans was the favourite project

of Wadftrom's mind, and he lived

to enjoy the mofi noble recompenfe
of his labours in their caule. T(x>

long condemned to bear the fcorn

of thole commercial fpcculators in

blood, who (mile at the folly of
fynipathy, and deride the energies

of benevolence, condemned to (uf-

fer the torment of meditating on
calamities which he was unable to

relieve, with what exulting triumph

tii<l he contemplate the fetters of the

ilave torn off in the French colo-

nies, and the deflinies of that por-

tion of our fpecies which feemed
only born to fulft^i;, for ever linked

with thofe of that glorious republic

-vvhofe liberty is durable as its power

!

—With what tranfport did he of
•late, behold France, after having
broken the fetters of the Africans in

diftant regions, jireparing to teach

them on their native foil, the noble
lcfi'(v;fi of enlightened freedom ! he
knew that the yearly caravan which
travels from Egypt to Abylhnia with

.fplendid toy>, and bears back in

-t^xvhangf, over the far-ftretched

delarf, its load of flaves, had, . the

paft autumn, ccniveycd to tJiefe dif-

tant regions a new and aftonifhin^

hiftory of Europeans; that for tlie

firrt time, that name had been pro-

nounced in Africa without horror,

and trnconnedlcd with images of

defpair. For the tirft time Euro-

peans had been called r>ot the de-

ftroyers, but the deliverers of man-
kind; and tidings had been pro-

claimed, not of free-men fettered,

but of flaves made free, of nations

emancipated .by that hero, whofe
iublime genius, borrowing no force

from age, and no fuccour from ex-

perience^ has marked its illuftrioBs v

career by no gradations, but foared

at once to the pinnacle of glory

—

that hero who has ever vidtory in

his van, and liberty in his rear!

YeSjOur phiKinthropicenthufiaflmufi

have difcerned with tranfport, that-

liberty, irrefiftible in its progrefs

as the majeftic waters of the Nile,

when they overflow their banks and
ruth over the land, and, benevolent

in its effedls, as that fructifying

llream which fpreads only bieffmgs •

in its courfe ; liberty would foon

diffufe over the African continent

the benign influence of civilization ;

and no one ieit more firongly than

Wadftrom what a wide meaning of
happinefs that word contains! No
due deplored more hncerely than

himfclf, that humanitv has been to

lo,ng inlultcd by partial civilization ;

and that even in thole parts of the

globe where flavery does not exiil,

particular portions of fbciety have
made a monopoly of knowledge, as

if a certain degree of education

were not the right of all.

Wadrtrom, in having powerfuliy

contributed to the aboliticm of the

flave-trade, may be contidered not

merely as the berefaftor of the A-
fricanSjbut has a claim tothehonours
of more extenlive benevolence ;

fince the Ijftcra of flavery is perhaps

no
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no Tefs' fatal to the Europeans than

to tlie Africans. Where flavery

prevails, all the paffions rage with

ungovernable violence ; every ge-

nerous fcntiment is obliterated ; cor-

ruption degrades, licentioufners de-

bafe-i, power hardens the mind, and
the dignity of human nature, vio-

lated in the perfon of the flave, is

avenged by the confequent depra-

vity of the mafler. E' en women
in tliole regions, they, who fliould

fee! pity an irrefiftible inltinct, they

who fcem born to footh with fym-
pathizing tears every miferv, and
to plead with mild accents for every
lufFerer, even they, wliere flavery

prevails, difplay the monfirous con-
traft of woaknefs and ferocity ; of
voluptuous indolence, and aflive

cruelty ; of a frame enervated by
all the refinemenLs of luxury, and a
heart fteeled by familiarity with
crimes. ^ And tlieir children, on
whofe dudile minds thofe leflbns of
mercy thould be imprefled, to which
the uncorrupted heart beats refpon-

five ; who fliouId be taught to lifp

the glowing tale of the oppreflbr

puniihed, and the good made happy,
imbibe, from example, all the ca-

prices oT crueltv, and before they

can dilccrn the diftinclions of vice

and virtue, are curfed with the in-

heritance of guilt.

If then we are grateful to the

memory of Wadftrom for his efforts

to confer happinef*; on the Africans,

we ought alfo to remember with
gratitude that he has refcued the

colonics from mifery ; for furely

miferable amidft all that fortune can
beftow, is he, who is condemned
to look back on the record of life

without finding the (weet memorial
of one generous aflion, one wrong
xedrefl'ed, one tear flied without
jvitnefs, for the unhappy !

Pn his return Irom iUnca, Wad-

ftrom vifited England,- where thofe

perlbns who were acquainted with

his philanthropic principles, foli-

cited him ftrongly to remain fome

time. The great queftion, of the

abolition of the flave-trade, was at

that period brought forward in the

Britifli parliament, and Wadftrom
obtained permifllon from the king of

Sweden to remain in England du-

ring the important difcuffion. He
was repeatedly examined at the

bar of the houfe of commons on
this fubjeft, and produced (he jour-

nal he had kept of the tranfaftion?

of every day, during his flay in

Africa. His evidence was confi-

dered as highly curious, ufeful, and
interefling, and was often referred

to in the debates which took place

on that occafion. The opinions he
delivered rcfpecting the abolition of
tl}e flave trade, and the ellablifli-

ment of philanthropic colonies, gave
rife to the foundation of Sierra

Leona, and Boulama, which may
jnftly be confidered as monument?
erected in favour of humanity and
liberty, by generous and enlightr

ened friends of mankind.

Wadilrom publiflied, feven years

fince, in London, an 0(5tavo volume,
containing much interefling infor-

mation refpecling his African expe-
dition, and many important obfer-

vations on colonization. Buona-
parte, when departing for Egypt,
wiflied to obtain a copy of this

work, and inquired of Wadftronx
where it could be pnrchafed. On
account of the difliculty of commu-
nication betwc!."n France and Eng-
land, Wadjtrom had of kite been
unable to lupply himfelf with any
copies of this work, and had but one ^

copy left in his po(]effion, which he
immediately prefenled to thegeneral.

But while Wadltrom, the friend

of human kind, continued to exert

Y3 ^11
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all the energies of hi? mind in the

great caufe of humanity, a mortal

malady was undermining his couj
llitiUion, and leading him by gra-

dual fteps to the grave. The fa-

tignes ofbody, the anxieties ofmind
ho had fnffered, together with the

great tranfitions of climate, had
brought on a pulmonary confump-
tion, of which, after a long llruggle

with the natural vigour of his frame:

he died on the fifteenth of Germ\»k.

X}a], 7 th year.

Wadftrom felt what the Englifli

poet calls

" The ruling paiTion flrong in death j"

the triumphs of the French rep,ublic

were to him a continual fource o^
enjoyment, becaufe he believed the

Jibcrty, and confequently the hap-

pinefs of the world depended on its

iuccefs, A friend, who vifued him
in his laft hours, endeavoured to

cheer his mind with thofe confola-

tions which he thought moft con-

genial to his religious opinions

:

Wadftrom heard him in filence

;

his head funk on his breaft, and his .

eyes were almoll clofed; but when
hii^friend, changing the theme, re-

lated to him the triumphs of the

French armies on the opening of the

campaign, Wadftrom raifed himfelf

on his bed, his countenance became
irradiated, and a gleam of pleafure

liglited up his eyes; he defired to

.hear again tl'.e tale of Maflena's

A'idories ; and when his friend added
that news of farther victories was
expoded in three days, he exclaim-

ed, with a feeling of regret, " Alas !

that I have not three days to live!"

Swift, after having written that

celebrated fatire on human nature,

entitled •* Gijllivej-'s Travels" ex-
claimed, while meditating on the
rare virtues of his friend ArbuthfU^t,
** Oh, were tlicre ten Arbulhnots

in the world, 1 would burn ray

book !"-^It is difficult to conters-

plate the character of Wadftrom
without a fimilar fentiment ; with-

out feeling that, were there many
Wadftroms in the world, we fliould

learn to think better of mankind.
Helen Maria Wdliams.

Paris, 20th Germinal, 7th year.

.,J[^ifeofSauJfMre, the Naturali/l.

HORACE Benedia de Sauflbre

was born at Geneva, in the

year 1740. His father, an enlight-

ened agriculturift:, to whom we are

indebted for fome eflays on rural

economy, refided at Couches, on
the banks of the Arve, about half a
league from Geneva,
A country life, joined to an a6live

education, tended no doubt to de-

velope in Sauflbre that phyfical

ftrength which is fo eflential to the

naturalifl, who wiflies to extend his

knowledge by travelling. He vvalkT

ed every day to the town in order

to go to fchool ; and as he lived at

the toot of the Saleve, that moun-
tain which he has fince reBdcred fa

famous, -climbing the rugged road

was nothing but fport to him. Born,

as it were, in llie midft of the pha:-

nomena ot nature, he had every op-

portunity tor ftudy, and thus avo'ded

all the inconveniences in the fitua-

tion of thole philolophers who form
theories without leaving their do-
fets, or thofe cultivators who, though

always familiar with nature, are in-

capable of admiring her beauties.

Botany was his firft ftudy. A
diverfified (oil, fertile in a variety

of plants, invites the inhabitant of

the banks of the Leman-lake to

cultivate that delightful tcience.

This tafte brought about an ac-

quaintance
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qiialntance between Sauflure and
HalJer. He vifited that great na-

tiiralill in 1764, during his retreat

at Bex, and in his travels he ex-

preflbs his admiration of that afto-

Jiifliing man, who excelled in all the

branches of natural icience. Sauflure

was farther excited to ftudy the

vegetable kingdom in confequence
of .his conneciion with C. Bonnet,

Handing, at once announced an able

ob erver of nature.

Experimental philofophy was the

branch of which he was fbndeft ; it

con iucled him to the ftudy of chy-

miftry and mineralogy. It was then

that he recommenced his journies

among the mountains, not in queft

of herbs, but to examine the fub-

ftances of which the elevated ridges

who married his aunt, and who of our gl -be are compofed. Geo
foon dilcovered the dawning talents ^^Sl^.'^ Icience which then fcarcely

of his nephew. Bonnet was then ^jiffKed, gave a charm to his fre-

engaged in examining the leaves €* quent wanderings among the Alps,

plants; Sauflure alfo turned his' at- There the talents of this ^jreat na-

tention to thefe vegetatjle organs,

-and publiflied the " reluU.- of his la-

bours under tlie title of Ob/erva/iofis

/uttEcorce des Feuilles-—Oblervations
on the Ikin of leaves.

This little book, which appeared
about the year 1760, contained a
number of new oblervations rela-

tive to the epidermis of leaves, and
the miliary glands with which it is

covered. *

turalift were fully developed. Dur-
ing the fifteen or twenty )ears of his

profeflorfliip, he was alternately

employed in fuifilling the duties

wiiich his fituation impofed, and in

traverfing the different mountains
in the neighbourhood of Geneva.
He even extended his excurlions
on one fide to the Rhine, and on
the other to Piedmont. About tiiis

time, too, he travelled to Auvergne,
At this time, the profeflbrfliip of for the purpo'e of exaniining lome

philolbphy at Geneva became va- extinguilbed volcanos ; and foon

cant, and Sauflure, who was then after he undertook a tour to Paris,

only twenty -one, obtained the chair. Holland, and England. Aflervvards

Experience, in this inftance, proved 'he went to Italy, and cjolled over
that if early rewards generally ex- to Sicily. Thefe journies were not
tinguiflj the ardour of men who commenced fi>r the purpofe of haf-

labour only for therofelves, they tening forward to a particular place:

ferve on the contrary to animate the

zeal of tbole who make truth (he

objecl of their purfuit. In Geneva
the two profcflbrs of philuliDphy

taught alternatel) phyfics and logic,

and Sauflure acquitted liimleif in

this double talk with equal luccefs.

He even gave to the leaching of
logic, what may be called a prac-

tical or experimental turn. His
courfe, which commenced with the

lludy of tlie fenfes, in order to arrive

at liie general laws of the under-

his objecl was conftantly the fludy

of nature. He always carried with
him the inllrumenLs neceflary lor his

obervations, and never fet cut
without having formed for himlelf

a regular plan of experiments. Ho
Often remarks in his works, that this

method was highly ulelul fci^him in

the progrels of his Itudies.

In 1779, he pubiilhed the firft

voltjme of his " Travels in the

Alps." It contains a detailed de-

icTiption of the environs of Geneva,

• He had refumed the lludy of this fubjeft about eighteen months before his death.

Y 4 and
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zndsss acooact of an excwfioD as

kr ss Ch^iB(Kim« m Ti&^ at *he

{co( oTMcct-Bbzic AB nafsnfiits

hofve re^ with p^afofe t!iedfefeTij>-

tim be kss grven, io ths vohuBe^
ofim M'TfMimmHi e. Tbe more he
cxzaBBxa tfie ainioitjtHis^ oie bmjvc

lie left the ioipoctadrice of mmaa-
logj : to ea^zle him to ftndj this

tmnchof feience with 831 niealer

advBEiage', he learnt the Gcncan
Ingvagc Tlie new mtwfaVMjral
KDDvnrag[c waich be ac<j8if<M^ maty

beeafiljr ieen bj conpariiig Ihekt-'

ier Toiasae of his tix«<ds wMh tbe

lathe Biidfi of hs ngneniBs ex-

rvifioBsm ibtiAhs,zai erendcz^ag
ffcetisieor the troob!ed po&tics ci
Genera, ic I7S2, he leeodoppor-
tmuties !o rv*ke hb fine bjgcoiDeiri-

cai eskpenssezit?, the re£tlt ofwhich
lae pc^ftcd sD 1785, GDder die iJ6e

of "E&j-c QD Hfgrcaeliy,* This
wxHc, ifar beft dat ever came finom

Irs pes, fezted las re|:«tadao as a
BatsnS^ Weaieir<&l>!edt(»him^ t?-^ hrresticQ of*ise hj]grosx»etre.

—r-:':«c had a!reaij invested his

wtt^^'^r-— ^ — "3netre, xmi aeon-
fell arr . him and Saofiir^

w?-xji isj^cr-tzized iuio a rery ob-

In I73€, Saa&re j^a^e m hs
prafiefibr^ip, the d:;iies ofwhich he
isad dtlfhaiged Ibr aboot 25 Tears.

Be irfyicdin faroercf hisdifcipje,
PiOet, who. with «cat hoocnr to

lim*^, ftd&fied tiae diEcak talk of
fiacreedc^this ^leat natamEfi.

From Sasfine's £tBatioBxsa pnv
tcSXt the fiate ^t' pdb&c infiinQioa
aat3ratfj hftsarae as oljed of his

aftmiioo. He propofed a plan (rf*

refaanin&e edacation of Genera,

the chief defign of whidi was tn

<Atain regabtiocs for teaching tha
natanl fcienccs and mathematics to

the Tonda of timt city at an ^aiij

age.* He was even defiroos that

their phjfical edacaikm, if I majf
mk tiat esprefiun, Snold not be
nr^eded; and Ihevefere pn^iofed

tbe e^b&ftment of gpBoafiic exer*

cifes. Thb plan, as might be ex-

peded, occafioned mach dilcnffion

in a town wheie eveij one feels the

iasptvtance of ediication. It ibmid

n:arij fopporteisaqd manj oppofers.

Tlie medioditj of pecaniaiy re-

lbaice& vers, bowev^er, a great ob-

fiade to saj innovation of import-

ance. ' It was befides feared, that

in changing the Ibnns of ihfinifiioa

the fehfiacce mic^t belofi, and that

tthat was known to be good mi^t
be feaificed in pariait of fcmething

better. The people of Geneva
were mnch attarhgrf to their Arfiem

of edocatian; and Ibr this predi-

kdiOD thejcannot be bkmed. £nce
ithiu not onl^'£Bafed knowledge
verj generaUj among them,^bBt has

prodooed moi^diftirgiudied matiie-

matifians* ani aotunlifis. f
BotpoliScedocalSon <5d not alone

occopy the attention' of Saaffine.

He employed himfelf in educating

his two Ions and ids daaghter, who
feon proved themfeK>es worthy of
fixrh an infimdor. His d^igfater

jmns to aQ the aocomplifliraenti of
faeries^ anextcsfive knowied^ in

natmal (cienoe; and his eldefi ion

has already difiiogaiflied himfelfby
his chemical andphilolbphical expe-
mnects.
The feoond Tmome of the trs*

eb cf Saoffiue was pafaiifiied m
I7f6: it ct>atains a deicription of

• AkamBt, J.Tna%, fcc.

Lcfagcy Hex-z, Se=£bkr, ?isnlt, Vidtt, Saotfiiae

tbe
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the Alps ffljicb farronod Moant
B^anc. TTie aatlKir esaxnines ^em
aJlematcly as a auneraio^iit, a geo-

logic, and a piuMbplwr. In tlirs

voJunM he has gnren fome interef-

ting espenmentx in tie&natj, and
a defcription of his eleSrosnetre,

wfijch is the a:c»{t peneci yet known.
We are indebted lo him for feveial

other metrical inltn:'ner.ts fucfa as

his CTaooroetre, deC^ned Sor mea-
fnring the intenfitT of the Uoe co-

lonr of the ikv, whidi varies ac-

cordrr^ to the elcTatJon of tibe ob-
ferver ; his diaphaHometre ft>r mea-
faring the traiaparsAcv of the air ;

and his anemonietre. with which,
bj the cleans of a kind of balance,

he Treighed the force of the wind.
Some Tears after tlie pcblicalkm

of this volume, Saafiiire was le-

cerved as a ii»%tgn aflociate in the

academy of (ciences at Paris ; bat
our aatbor not only honocied his

couclry, he loved to fenre it. He
was the founder of the ibcietj of
zTts, to which Genera i> iridelited

tor that high d^riee of profperity

her maniiiadorcs have reached with-
in thefe thirty years. He pre£ded
over this fociety until his death, and
one of his laft wi&es was for the
prefervation of tUs eftahiiftnnecf

.

He aifo tefitfed his seal for ius

co:mtry in the coimdl of two hun-
dred, of which be became a mem-
ber ah&r the diflbhtion of the na-
tiora! ailemblj. After having ed-
d.r^one much iatigue in this aflexn-

b ;. . his health began to be deranged,
a ,: in 1794, a paraMic firoke de-

r prived him of the ufe of almofl the

^K>i»hoieafoDefide of his body; dii^

^ftt' ' 'vtwever, as his fitnation

Wm

'

his mind bfi nothing of
^ iti :.ci:vity, aUd £nce that accideiii

he prepaied for the pcefs tbe tw*
h& vc4aaaes of his travek, widcfc

appeared is 1796. Tbey fowtain

an accocnt o^ his esrmfioiM ib the

Boantains of Piedmont, Switzrr-

land, and, m p^rtkrcbr, Im xfees-

fion to the finncdt of Meat Bfanc^

Tbefe two laft mivmes, &e fi«^
exhibiting any iymp4ua» of hk •-
der(tacding harn^ firffefed fica li^

diforder, prefeattan efloraoBB aafc
of cfw fudsand imptxtamt ffSaS^-
phicai uiifci tafKWis.

He perfbraed a 1^ lervkre fo

fcience by paWifcii^ the Agemdm^
which luiiuiutes his feoitfa Tt^Bae.
In that wock this great man, imt-

viiiug hnsin^ condors the 'jomar

ratmahft by the band Ihtw^famw>-
iant, and tparhes hira how to ob
ferve thoB wiA advantage. Tlii
Agenda is a proof ofthegriims of
our aatbor, and of the — iifil v»-

goor which be p»efeived Agingthe
decline of his health. Dnipg kis

tickoeis, be JSa ptiJSAKd, "O^-
udioms OK tbt FufMUtf rf Zt^ntk tjf

&e Bbm PtpCf and <EieaBd loHie

experiments kx afeertainlng the
height ofthe bed of the Am;.*

Havii^ goBc fo Pkobiers to nle
the faathsof that pbcefor Hk bene-
fit of his heakfa. he aiade obferva-

tiocson the Bioanfaiss which he&w
at a diftanc^ and caofed fpeciaieiis
of the ftiata which be pointed oat to
be hrooght to hinu He had an-
noonced that he wonki terminale
his tfavels by grrii^ his ideas icia-

tive to the primitive fi^e of Ae
earth. Bat the ore he tT>mKij^p^|

pan that fitt^ed, the more <fificnk

he foond it to form an o^Kmon ««
thofe great retohitioos which have
happened to the ^<Aie, In general
he was a A^pOcneai, that is to &t«

• Th^ papas war JrrfciTia the " ^Mxaa! d: Pb7fiq«c*"
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he attributed the changes the earth

has undergone to tlie operation of
water. He alfo admitted the potii-

bilitjr that elaflic fluids, in dilen-

gaging themfelves from fubterrane-

ous cavities, might have raifed

mountains.

His health gradually declined

;

but he ftill prelerved the hope of
re-eftabli(hing it. The French go-

vernment had named him profeflbr

of experimental philofophv in the

central (bhool of Paris, and he did

not dcfpair of being able to fulfil

the duties of that honourable fitua-

tion. His ftrength, however, was
daily exhaufted, and a general tor-

por fucceeded to the vigour which
he had always enjoyed. His flow

and embarratled pronunciation did

not correlpond to the vivacity of his

mind, and formed a ftrange contrail

with the graceful animation by
which he was formerly dittinguiflied.

It was a painful fpedade to fee a
great man thus fallen, at the age
when meditation bears its richeii

fruits, and when he would have en-

joyed the glory of his labours.

All the remedies which medi-
cinei enlightened by philolophy,

could afford, were reforted to lor

his recovery, but in vain—every
endeavour was fruitlefs. Strength

and life forfook him by i3ow and
painful ileps. Towards the end of
the fixth year, his decay became
more lenfibie, and on the 3d Piu-

viofe, of the 7th year, in the 39th
year of his age, he terminated his

brilliant career, mourned by a fa-

mily who loved him, by a country

that honoured him, and by PLurope,

whole knowledge he had extended.

Memohs of the celebrated j^jironomer^

Le Monnier ; Jrum the German

of F. Von Zach, Editor oj the

^Ugenmne Geograph. Ephemeri-

den, Dii'cBor oJ the Objervatory ai

Seeberg, near Gotha, * iKc.

PETER Charles Le Monnier,
the oldeft aftronomer in Eu-

rope, but who had long cealed to

exift for the fcience of aftronomy,

died on the 2d of April, 1799, aged
eighty-four years, at Lizieux in the

ci-devant province of Normandy.
He was born »t Paris on the 20ih

of November> 1715. From his

earlieft 'years, he devoted himfelf

to aftronomy : when a youth of

fixteen, he made his firft oblerva-

tion, viz. of the oppofition of Sa-

turn. At the age of twenty, he

was nominated a member ot tlie

royal academy of fciences at Pari";.

In the yeaf 1735, he accompanied

!Niaupertuis in the celebrated ex-

pedition to Lapland tfc» meafure a

degree of latitude. In 17+8, he

went to Scotland to lord Macclef-

field, to oblerve tlie annular ecliple

of the fun, which was moft vilible

in that country ; and he was tiic

firli aftronomer who had the plea-

fure to mealme the diameter of the

moon on the dilk of the fun,

Lewis XV. it is well known, was
extremely fond of aftror.omy, and

greatly honoured its profelfors ; he

loved and efteemcd Le Monnier.

I have feen the king himielf ((ays

Lalande) come out of his cabinet,

and look around for Le Monnier ;

and when his younger brother was
prelented to him, on his appoint-

ment to the office of firft phyiician,!

* Of this obfervatory Lalande jurtly remarks, in the oration pronounced by himat tbcl

opening again of the College dc France, p. 9, " VObJcrvutoire de Gctha cfi le ^lui bta

^a'f/ y ait en Alicmagne. Le Due y a ce'fcr.je fUn de ZOO m'ilU frams : uuam pr'mce, auc.

r(,i, »'a doniic'dani cejilele, rjjuk>i cct ex:m/le.^''

hi
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lis majefty was pleafed to wifli him
he merit and reputation of his

)rother, the aftronomer. AH the

emarkable celeftial phaenomena
vere always obferved by the king,

n company with Le Monnier.
Thus he oblerved with him, at his

;hateau of St. Hubert, the two
;elebrated tranfits of Venus through
he difk oi the fun in the years

761 and 1769; as appears from
he memoirs of the royal Parifian

caderay of fciences. It well de-
erves to be here recorded in what
nanner the king behaved during
hefe important obfervations, and
low little he difturbed his aftro-

lomers (the celebrated La Conda-
nine being likewife permitted to

blerve the tranfit in his prefence)

n this occupation ; the proper
ime for which, if permitted to pals

>y, could not be re-called. Le
^lonnier relates in his diflertation,

hat, " his majefty perceiving that

ve judged the laft contafls to be
>f the greateft irnportance, a pro-
bund" filence at that moment reigned
round us." At the tranfit of
/"enus in 1769, the king allowed
he marquis De Chaubert, an intelli-

;ent and expert naval officer, who
vas juft returned from a literary

'oyage to the Levant, to affift at

he obfcrvation. In a court like

hat of Lewis XV. fo fcrupulouUy
iblervant of etiquette, thefe will

>e allowed to have been mofi
liftinguilhed marks of honour, and
i royal favour and condefcenfion.

In the year 1750, Le Monnier
Ifas ordered to draw a meridian
it the royal chateau of Bellevue,

here the king frequently made
l^fervations : the monarch, on this

Ccalion, rewarded him with a
NCefent of 15,000 livres ; but Le
f'onnier applied this fura of money

II

likewife in a manner that redounded
to the honour of his munificent fove-

reign and ofhis country, by procuring
new and accurate inllruments, with
which he afterwards made his beft

and moft remarkable obfervations.

In 1 742, the king gave him in Paris,

Rue de la Pofle, a beautiful free

dwelling, where, till the breaking

out of the revolution, he refided,

and purfued his allronomic;il la-

bours; and where his inftrimients

in part yet remain : fome of them
the prefent French government has,

at the infiance of Lalande, pur-

chafed for the national obfervatory.

In 1751, the king prefented him
with a block of marble, eight ket
in height, fix feet in breadth, and
fifteen inches in thicknefs, to be
ufed for fixing his mural quadrant

of five feet : this marble wall,

together with the inflruments

appended to it, turns on a large

brafs ball and focket, by which the

quadrant may be directed from
fouth to ncirth ; thus (erving to

rectify the large mural quadrant of
eight feet, which is iramoveably

made fafi to a wall, towards the

fouth.

With thefe quadrants Le Monnier
obferved, for the long period of
forfy years, the moon, with un-

wearied perfeveraiice, at all hours

of the night. It is requifite to be a
diligent aftronomer, to be able to

conceive, to what numberlels in-

conveniences the phiiolopher is

exppled during an uninterrupted

feries of lunar oblervations. As
the moon during a revolution may
pais through the meridian at all

hours of tha day. or night; the

aftronomer who, day atier day,

prolccutes fuch oblervations, niufl

be prepared at all, even the molt

inconvenient, hours, and (acnfice

to
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to them his fleep and all his en-

joyments. How fecluded from all

the pleafares of focial intercourle,

and how fatiguing fucli a mode of
life is ; thofe aftronomers, indeed,

knov*' not who then only fet their

pendulum-clocks in motion, when
ibme of the eclipfes of the fun,

moon, or of the tatellites of Juj>iter,

are to be viewed. At this time,

and in the prefent ftate of the

fcience, thefe are juft the mofl:

iniigriificanl obfervations ; and an
able aftronomer, well fupplied with
accurate inftruments, may every
day, if he take into his view the

whole of his profeffion, make more
important and more neceflary ob-
fervations.

Le Monjiier was Lalande's

preceptor, and worthy of fuch a
icholar : and he promoted his

iludies by his advice and by every

other means in his power. Le
Monnier's penetrating mind, indeed

prefaged in young Lalande, then

only iixteen years eld, what in the

fequel has been (o fplendidly con-

firmed. In his twentieth year, he
became, on the recommendation
of his preceptor, a member of the

royal academy : and in 1752, he
Was propofed by him as the fittelT:

perfon to be lent to Berlin, to

make with La Caille's, who had
beeji fent to the Cape of Good
Hope, correfpondent obfervations

for the purpofe of determining the

parallaxes of the moon, then but

imperfedlly known. Le Monnier
lent his pupil for this expedition

his muril quadrant of five feet.

His zeal for aftronomy knew no
bounds. For this reafon, Lalande,

in his Notice des Travaux du C. Le
Monnier, fays of himfelf: " Je fuis

moi-memc Ic principal rejultat dc Jon
^le pour Vqfironoinic,'*

Le IVtonnier was naturally of

very irritable temper ; as ardentl

as he loved his friends, as ealll

could he be -offended ; and hji

hatred was then implacable. L
lande, as he himfelf exprelle

had the misfortune to incur ti

difpleafure of his beloved precej

tor ; and he ne\*er after con

regain his favour. But Lalaiu'r'

gratitude and refpe^t for him j;'

ways continued undiminiftied, and

were, on every occafion, with

unremitting conftancy, publicly

declared : patiently he endured

from him undcferved ill-treatment;

fo much did he love and ell:ccm

his inftruflor and mafter to the day
of his death. "I have not ceafcd

to exclaim (writes Lalande), as

Diogenes exclaimed to his matier

Antifthenes : you cannot find a flick

ftrong enough to drive me away
from you !"

What a noble trait in the cha-

ra6ler of Lalande I If the readers

of his correlpondence in the Gene-,

ral Geographical Ephemerides liave

not already perceived that noble-

nefs ot foul and unaffefted candour

form the outline of his character,

they would be completely con-

vinced of it, if I were permitted

to print many other interclling

paHages in his letters. Such cha-

rafleriftic traits of celebrated men
deferve to be recorded and made
public ; not their trifling and in-

noxious weaknelfes held up to view
with all tlie glaring colours of

witticifm. In 1797, Lalande wrote

an eulogium on Le Monnier, foe

the Cunn. dfs Te?m, in the language

of a grateful pupil, penetrated with

fentiments of profound veneration

and efleem for his beloved maftcE:

but Le Monnier reluled to read i(.

When I had the pleafure of enjojr^
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., the familiar converfation of

JLalandc in 1798, often has he

related to me man)' particulars of

the harfli and implacable treatment

and refentment of Le Monnier,

whom he never ceafcd (o revere

;

and as he lold me the affecting

ftory of their variance, tears would
vohintacily ftarl into the eyes of

tJie worth V old man.
This is not the pkce to give

a circumftantial account of this

intricate quarr&l ; we Ihall only

farther remark, that Lalande was
tlie warm friend and admirer of the

no lefs eminent aftronomer LaCaille,

whom Le Monnier mortally hated.

An intimate friendfliip likewife

fubhfted between Le Monnier and
D'Alembert, but Lalande had no
friendly intercourfe with the latter.

The celebrated geometricLin and
proreflbr of mathematics at Utrecht,

Hennerl, may likewife be reckoned

among the fciwlars of Le Monnier.

I here fubjoin an extract from a
letter which Mr. H. wrote me from

Utrecht, the -2Cth of May, 1797 :

*' Le Monnier is a penetrating and
philolbphical aftronomer : I learned

much from him in Paris ; though I

dodged with the late De FIllc,

where I frequently made obferva-

tions in company with Meffier. Le
Monnier was the friend of D'Alem-
bert ; and confequently an oppofer

of Lalande."

Le Monnier left behind him fome
valuable.manufcripts, and a number
of gootl obfer\ ations, with refpedl

to which he had always been "very

whimfical, and of which, in his

(latter years, he never would publifli

any thing. He had by him a (eries

of lunar obfervalions, andsa multi-

tude of oblervutions of the liars, for

.a catalogue of the liars, which he
iuid announced fo early as the year

174-1 ; among which was twice to

be found the new planet Uranus.
(See Lalande's Artroiioraie, Tables,

p. 188). The more he was re-

queffed to communicate his obfer-

vations, the more obllinate he be-
came ; he even threatened to de-
iiwy them. At the breaking out of
the revolution, Lalande was greatly

alarmed for the fafety of thele pa-
pers ; he wiflied to preferve them
from deftritflion, and made ai; at-

tempt to get them into his pofleffion;

but all his endeavours were in vain.

He was only able to learn, that

Le Monnier had hidden them under
the roof his houfe. Le Monnier
having been firit feized with a fit of
tlie apoplexy fo early as the 10th of
November, 1791 ; Lalande appre-
hended, left, if no one except him-
felf fliould know where he had
hidden his papers, the infirm old
man might perhaps have himfelf
forgot it. He hopes, however, that

his fon-in-law. La Grange, may
have fome information concerning
them. Le Monnier left behind
him three married daughters, the
fecon'd of whom was, on the 31ft
of May, 1792, led to the altar of
Hymen by the celebrated La
Grange.

Memoirs of the late Pope, Pius VI.
from the firft Volume of Iliflorical

and Philofophical Memoirs ofPius
VI. and his Pontificate.

IT is, above all, in the condu6t
ol Pius VL in regard to the

Jciu is, that the principal traits of
his chara6ler are perceptible. He
never cordially acquiefced in their

,

profcription. He was fenfible that '

the Roman pontiff' had loft in them
the principal (upport of his power

;

but.
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but, at the fame time, that their

intriguing ambition might render

them formidable. During the great-

er part of his reign they fometimes

excited his regret, and fometimes his

iears. He never dared either

to protefl or to perfecute them
openly. They were odious to the

crowned heads, whofe good-will

it was fo much his intereft to con.

ciliate. They increafed the irrefo-

lution to which he was naturally

inclined ; and often obliged him

to a&. with duplicity, the ufual

attendant upon weaknefs. This

fituation, which would have been

embarraffing even to a mind far

more energetic than his, gave birth

to fuch a ftrange inconfiftency of

conduct, that thofe who for more

than twenty years had obferved

him narrowly, could not, at the

moment of his fall, flatter them-

felves that they were thoroughly

acquainted with his character.

Heaven forbid, however, that

we friould wi(h to paint him in too

odious colours. It would be unjuft,

even were he ftill in poirefTion of

his elevated rank. It would be

bafe, after the cataftrophe which

has precipitated him from it. No;
Pius VI. was neither wicked nor

weak ; but he had feveral glaring

defers, which could not efcape the

leaft difcerning eye; and caprices

which formed a flriking contraft

with the majeftic gravity of the

part he had to play. Nobody
defied him feveral brilliant qualities,

confiderable capac-ity, an agreeable

turn «f- mind, manners at once

noble and prepolTefling, an eafy

and fiorid Ityle of elocution, as

much information as could be ex-

pected in a prieft imbued with

the principles of his profefiion, and

a tafte for the arts tolerably corred.

Impatient, irafcible, obfh'nate, and

fufceptible of prejudices, he was|
however, neither obftinately ran-

corous, nor premeditately malevc
lent. Few inftances can be quote

of His fenfibility ; many may bf

adduced of hi^ good-nature. I|

lefs difficult circumftances, and wit
means proportioned to his vie\

he would perhaps have pafled for i

prudent fovereign. But his rulini

padion was an excetfive love

fame, which was the principa

fource of his faults and of his m'li

fortunes. It was that love of fame
which, when not joined to a ftroni

mind, often degenerates into puerili

vanity. He would have wifhed
fignalize his pontificate in ever

manner, and to aflbciate his nam!
with the moft fplendid enterprife

His vanity, which was apparent it

every thing, drew upon him fre

quent mortifications. Defcende
from a family fcarcely noble,,

plumed himfelf, from the very

ginning of his reign, upon his illul

trious race. To the modeft coat'*

arms of his anceftors, he added al

the vain embellifliments of blazonryj

and corapofed an efcutclieon whicf
afforded ample room for ridicuU

It is well known, that the Italia

people are more apt, perhaps, tha

any other, to lay hold of any thir

ridiculous with mercilefs avidity

To two winds, of which the aril

of his family confifted, he added
eagle, fleurs-de-lya, and ftars. Thed
pompous armorial bearings

cruelly criticifed in the foliowir

diftich

:

Rcdde aqullam imperio, Francorum lUj

Sideia redde polo ; cxtera, Brafche,

Rei^ore your eagle to the empire; hi

lilies to the king of France ; and the rta"'

to heaven : the rell, Brafubi, is your oW«
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Ufs arms, and his name, were
repeated a thoufand times over in

Rome, and in the reft of the eccle-

liaftical date. They are to be feen,

hot only upon the monuments
which he erefted, and upon fuch

as he repaired, but even upon thofe

in which he made the fmalleft

change ; and unlefs Rome b^ utterly

deftroyed, the name of Pius Septus,

thanks to his provident vanity

!

will defcend to the latefl: pofterity.

While changing the Roman govern-

ment, the Freftch commilfaries

expunged it from all the profane

monuments ; but it ftill exifts upon
all the facred edifices in which Pius

yi. had the moft remote concern.

It was calculated in 1786, that this

rage for availing himfelf of the

flighteft pretence for immortalifing

his name had already coft the trea-

fury two hundred thoufand crowns.

It was this incurable vanity, rather

than his piety or tafte for the arts,

1which fuggefted to him the idea

of conftrudting a facrifty by the fide

of Si, Peter's church. He there

difplayed a magnificence which may
dazzle at firft fight, but which
cannot conceal its numerous defe6ts

from the eye of the connoifieur.

Good tafte mjiy indeed apply to

him the famous (entence pronounced
by Apelles upon the Venus of a
painter of his time : you have made
her fine, becapfe you could not

make her beautiful. In like man-
ner the facrifiy of St. Peter's, which
coft more than fixteen hundred
thoufand Roman crowns, is over-

loaded with all the moft gaudy
decorations, which architedure,

fculptiue, gilding' and painting,

can afford; but it only appears fo

much the meaner when compared
with the fuperb edifice by the fide

of which it ftands. It is the defign

of Carlo Marchionni, an architedl

of inferior talents, and recalls to

mind the defedive fchool of Boro-

mini ; the ftyle being ahogether

low and ignoble. Its dimenfions

are contrary to the rules of art

;

and it is full of nothing but breaks,

niches, and projedions. The co-

lumns and the altars are, in a man-
ner concealed in obfcure corners;

and the whole is furcharged with

ornaments of the moft taftelefs

kind.

In order to ere6l this monument
to his glory, much rather than to-

that of the God whofe vicar he
called himfelf, it was neceffary to

pull down the temple of Venus,
for which Michael Angelo had fo

much veneration, that he would
have confidered the mere idea of
touching it as facrilege.

It may be eafily conceived, that

Pius VI. was not fparing of infcrip-

tions in the facrifiy of St. Peter's.

Over the principal entrance were
infcribed thefe words :

Qjuod at templi Vaticani crnamen- - f

turn puhlica votajlagitabaid, Pius VI.
poutijex maximus, fecit perfecitqus

antio, 8(c.
*

How great muft have been his

mortification, when under tliis in-

fcription he found the following

infolent lines

:

Publica ! mentlrls. Non publica vota
fuere,

Sed tumidi Ingenii vo^a fiiSre tui.

Thou tieft! the public voice was not
confulted ; thou foUowedd the di<^ates of
thy vanity alone.

* What the public voice t'emanded for the deco'ation of the church of tlie Vatican,
Pius VI. foveriign pontiff, began and c»mplct?d in the yea;, &c.

That
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That motive aftuated him in ail

liis enterprifes : bef<)re his elevation

to the pontificate, he had pollcffed

the abbey of Subiaro, at the diftance

ot twenty miles fiora Rome. There!

alio he difplayed, in the moli ex-*

penfive mannen his tafte for mag-
nificence. An abbey in which he
had refided, a church in. which he
celebrated the holy myfleries, could
TKjt be fufTered to remain in ob-
icurity. He fpent confiderable

Itims in cmbellidiing Subiaco; and
this IS not one of the fraallefl

reproaclies that may be brought
againft his prodigality.

A protedor of the arts, rtorc out
of oflentation than tafce, he con-
nected his name with the famous
mufeum, which conftituled One of
the moft beautiful and mofl tifeful

ornaments of the Vatican ; and the

kind of glory, thence refuUing to

his pontificate, is not altogether

iifurped. That glory had tempted
him when he was as yet only trea-

furer of the apoftolical chamber.
The famous ftatue of Apollo Bel-

vedere was, in a manner, exiled,

with feveral others, in one of the

court-vards of the Vatican. Brafchi

iuggefled to Clement XIV. the

idea of forming on that fpot a

colledion of ancient monuments

;

and, as treafurer, prefided over the

firft rudiments of this eftablifliment.

When feated upon the pontifical

throne, he added body and C(m-

liflence to his brilliaiTt project. He
built round the court-yard of the

Apollo vafl apartments, which he

ornamented with flatues, butts,

leims, and bas-reliefs; and gave

to the rich colledlion a title which

altociated his name with that of

his pretiecetror. He called it the

MuJu-uin-Fiinn-Clcmodunan. That
inutcum gradually became one of

the mo/l valirable in Europe; Pi.i"

VI. neglecting nothing to enrich if.

He claimed the right of" pre-emption'

whenever any antique was dilco-

vered ; and, by thus eluding the

greedy interferende of the anti-

quaries, procured monuments of

art at the firft hand, and at a mode*
rate price. There it was, that his

vanity provided abundantly for lU

oWn gratification. Beneath each

piece of fculpture whifch he had
acquired, thefe vvords were en-

graved in letters of gold ; Munijl-

ceniid ru VI. P. M. Moft of thefe

monuments Of art ftood in a bad
light, and could ndt be feen to ad-

vantage without the ailiftance of

a torch, the wavc!ring gleams of

which added to their beauty, by
giving them life (if it may fo be
faid) ; the only thing in 'which fome
of them were defedtive. It was'

thus that connoilfeurs went to ad-

mire the Ganymede, the Apollo
rvfuliigetes, the Torfo, the Laocoon,
and, above all, the famous Apollo
Belvedere, which is alone w'orth

a whole mufeum.
Engravings and explanations of

the. principal works of art, thus

colluctcdj began to be publidied

in 1783, under the aufpices of Pius

VI. who was much flattered by the

compliment. Lewis Myris' under-
took the tafk;^ and the learned

Vifconti, who, m the firfl moment
of the revolution, v/Jis elevated to

the confulate of Rome, added to
the plates a luminous commentary,
which at once proves his tafte, his

fagacity, and his erudition. They
were both, it muft be confefled,

powerfully fcconded by the pope.

The firfr fix volumes of this work,
in folio, had already appeared in

1792; and the feventh was ready'

when the poHllca] commotions is*

Ita!y
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ILily began. All lovers of anti-

quity mult regret the fufpenOon of

this undertaking ; which does iJou-

ble honour to the pontificate of

Pius VI.
Wherever there w^as any thing

rnore fplenclid than ufeful tp be

done, the zeal of that pontiff, and
particularly his name, vi'ere fure to

appear. Wilbing ,to embellifli the

entrance of the Q.iii!inal palace,

where he refided during the fum-

mer feafon, he railed, at great

expenfe, 1783, the obelitk which
was lying upon the ground near the

Scala Sanla, and placed it between
thofe two cqueftriari fiatues, that

have given to the eminence on
which tJie palace flahds the name
of Mo7ite Cavatlo.

Though the eredlion of this

t>belilk was in ilfelf a tiling little

rneritorious, adulation made it ferve

as a pretence for lavilhing upon the

holy father, in pompous infcrip-

fions, the raoft ridiciioufly bombaf-
tic praile. But the Roman people,

who were fuffering a privation of

the moil: neceffary articles of life,

while the Ireafury was exhaufting

itfelf in embellifliing their city, did

not partake of the enlhufiafm felt by
the authors of thofe infcriptions. A
"ivag, who preferred food to obeliflcs,

gave on this occafion a leiibn 16 his

holinefs, by applying to him a well-

tnown panage of the gofpeh He
Nvrote tncfe word? at the bott6ra of

the obelilk

:

Signore, d'l a quefia fnetra cbe divenge pani.

" Lord, command that thefe ftones be
made bread.

Pius Vl. took pattern from him,
. whofe vicar he was, and abftained
from the miracle.

This rage for putting hi? name
VoL.XU,

every where, and for faffering his

munificence to be celebrated upon
the moft trifling occations, expofed
him to more than one farcafm of a'

iimilar kind. It is well known that

there was no other bread made at

Rome but little round loaves, weigh-
ing a k\v ounces, which were cal-

led pagnofla, and which coft tvva

bdiocchi, or about two French fous

a piece. The price never varied

;

but acccfrding as corn was more or
le!s. dear, the fize of the pagTioUa

was diminifbed or incrcafed. At a
irioment of fcarcity, when the ad-

miniftrators of provifions had becii

obliged to make an extraordinarv

reduction in the weight of the /;.'.'-

gtiotta, one of thofe innocent mal-r

contents, who exhaU' aiJ their gall

in raillery, thought proper to put
ain excee'ding'y fmall pagnotta into

the hand of Pafquin, aind to write
under 'he flatue thofe pompous
words, fo often repeated in Rome :

—'hdutujicentia Pii Scxii.

Bells had a double title to his

.
predileclioh. They were ccnnefled
with that worfiiip, by the pomp of
which he was fo much flattered

and the greater their fize, the far-

ther off did they announce the holv
perfonage by whofe orders they were
fet in motion. Malignity reproach-
ed him, in this partictilar, with more
than one grave puerility. There
Avas, in St. Peter's church, at Rome,
a befl which only weighed 2 1,21-4.!b.

He ordered it to be re-cafl in the
yearl783, with the addition of 400
quintals of metal. Tiiree" years
afterwards he had another cal^ of
2S0 quintals, and chriftened it witti

great folemnity. Barbarous verfes
were afterwards engraved upon it,

which attracted tlic admiration of
the devout, and ofTended men of
(arte. If was loaded with valuable

5^ oearr?.
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pearls, and decoraifed with eight

dolphins, a crown and a thoufand

oLiier ornaments ; but the founder's

art had failed him : the bell had no
found. The wags made themfelves

merry at the expenfe of the bell,

the founder, and the godiather.

They voted that this abortion (hould

be depotited either in the Miifeum-
Pio-Clementi7tuin , or in the arfenal,

after the example of the Abderitan

lages, who wer6 of an opinion

fomewhat fimilar in regard to a well,

which was very fkilfully cohftrud-

cd, and which wanted nothing but

water.

In general Pius VI. was not for-

tunate in the enterprifes fuggefted

by his vanity. The fovereigns of

Rome, from the tinie of the empe-
rors down to the prefent day, have
prided tbemfelves upon enlarging,

fortifying, and embellifhingthe port

efAncona. The ruins of the beau-

tiful monument ere6tcd there by
the fenate in honour of Trajan, ftill

attefts the beneficence of that em-
peror. In modern times Clement
XII. is the pope who has paid the

moft attention to the embellifliment

of tiiat port. A triumphal arch

erected in honour of him, oppofite

to lliat ofTrajan, and his flatue in

marble, are teftimonies of the gra-

titude of its inhabitants. Pius VI.

wiflied alfo to give a lufrre to his

pontificate, by making fome addi-

tion to the works of his predecef-

fors. The port of Ancona is in-

debted to him for feveral improve-

ments; among others, for a light-

hoiife ; but he was flill more anxi-

ous to have his iiatue ere<5ted there

than to deferve it. In 1789, while

the workmen were employed on it,

part of the fcafTolding gave way,

and killed a great number of them.

This accident, joined to fo many

others, was considered as a baa
omen ; and in fadl Pius VI. wa*
now approaching the era of hi';

greatell misfortunes.

But it was in the performance
of his pontifical functions, above
all, that his tafte for oftentation

was difplayed ; iind that his vanity

found frequent opportunities of
gratification. It mull be cohferfed,

tliat, on thofe occafions, he was as

niuch favoured by nature as by the

pompous ceremonies of the Roman
Catholic church. He was In all

refpects one of the handfomefl men
of his time. To a very loily flature

he joined a noble and expreflive fet

of features, and a florid complexion,
which the hand of time itfelf feemed
to fpare. He contrived to wear
his pontifical habits in fucli a way,
that they deptived him of none of

his perfonal advantages. In every
thing he did, he difplayed them
with a refinement of cotjuetry which
gave great fcope fo ridicule. When
elevated to the papac}', he had, in

conformity with a cuftom that had
grown into a law, laid afide the

peruke; which he wore while cardi-

nal. His forehead was entirely

bald ; but there remained behind,

and on each fide of his head, a ring

bf hair of the moll brilliant white,

which gave him a look at once
noble and venerable. He had alfo

one of the handfomefi: legs in Italy j

and was not a little vain of it.

Not withing that his long pontifical

robes ftiould entirely conceal that

part of his perlon, to the adorning

of which he was always fcrupuloufly

attentive, he took great care to

hold them up on one fide, lb that

one of his legs was. entirely expofed

to view. This afiecled difplay of

his hair and legs, fo unworthy of a

grave pontiff, gave occafion to tho

fallowing
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following diftich, which, though

bad enough in itfelf, fcrves, how-

ever, as a proof that no opportunity

was loft of turning him ihto ridi-

cule :

^fpice, Rema, Plum. Plus ! baud ffl :

L'.txuriavte coma, luxuriance pfJe.

Rome,IookatPius. HePius! not indeed:

He is a comedian. Behold the difplay of

his {ia";r;

And fee hew vain he is of his ieg.

Nothing, indeed, was more
ftriking, tlian to (ee him, on days

of e;reat parade, crowned with the

triple diadem, arrayed in robesof the

moft dazzling white, which contrafl;-

fed with the fplendor of the Roman
purple, foaring in a manner over

k crowd of ecclefiaftics of every

rank, and feeming thereby to an-

hounce his fway over the univerfal

church. On thefe folemn occafions,

all the members of the clergy came
md adored him repealedly ; and

uach clafs in a different way. The
:ardinals were not permitted to

bifs his hand till they had bowed
iown before his throne. The pre-

lates and heads of orders bowed
till more humbly, and only

ofe as high as his knees ; while

he inferior clergy remained at his

eet. The allegory of the ftatuary,

JToftrale before the work of his own
lands, was never better applied,

han to this ftupid veneration, par-

icularly of the cardinals for the

bvereign pontiff—the creature of

heir intrigues and of their caprices

;

which not one of them, perhaps,

erioufly thought that he favv the

^rOrkoftheHoly Ghoft.

It is needlefs to fay with what
h eye ofpity philofopby looks down
ipon this hum iJiating homage, paid

by a multitude of reafonable beings

to one of their fellow-creiUurfes.

Many fpe<51ators, howe%-er,-r-man)r

even of thofe who were the moft

ftrongly guarded againft all thel©

vain illulions, could not help feel-

ing a ftrong emotion at the (isjht of

the pomp . that furrounded St. Pe-

ter's chair, efpecially while it was
occupied by Pius VI. The great-

eft magnificence accompanied him
whenever he went out. A carriage,

at the back of which he was feated

alone in an arm chair richly orna-

mented, moved forward, efcortcd

by fervants on horfeback, and in

long clothes, driven by a coachman
and poftillions, with their head*

uncovered, rolling along majeflically

flow between two rows of foot

foldiers, and followed by detach-

ments of light-horfe and cuiraffiers.

It was Jmpoffible for any thing to

be more ftriking.

But when he officiated in the

grand ceremonies of the church, it

was difficult even for heretics, for

free-thinkers even, to avoid feeling

a fort of religious enthufiafm.

Pius VI. like him whofe vicar

he called hirxjfelf, was endowed
with a two-fold nature. Clad in

his pontifical habits, furrounded by
the pomp of religious ceremonies,

snd employed in the diftribution

of celeftial treafures, Pius VI.
appeared to the Romans to be a
god. On his return to the Vatican^

he was no more in their eyes,

particularly during the laft years

of his pontificate, than a man ex-

pofed to their murmurs, and to

their farcafms. This doubfe fove-

reignty was fo far fingular, that

the fceptre confidered itielf as in-t

violable under fhelter of the tiara

;

that the devotion of the fubjefts

leemed to enfur« their obedience;

Z 2 atd
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and that the benedidions, the in-

dulgences, and all the celeftial fa-

vours, of which the monarchical

demi-god had undertaken to be
the diftributor, had at once for

obJQ^ and refult to fan6lify, to

overawe, and to difarm them. Ac-
cordingly nothing' lefi? than the

violent hurricane of the French

revolution was neceflary to tear up
by the roots that gigantic tree,

De qui la tete au citl etolt volfine.

Et dont les pieds touchoicnt a Tempirc
desmorts.*

It remains to be obferved, that

all thefe pompous mummeries, of

which we have juft given a few

fpecimens, had long been an ap-

pendage of the pontifical throne

;

but no pope had combined, in the

fame degree as Pius VI. every

thing neceflary to infure their edect.

His predeccdor, much more meri-

torious than he in a variety of

refpefts, was humanjj, affable, and

generous. He poifcfled all the

doineftic virtues ; but he retained

under (he tiara all the modelty of

his former fituation in life; and

felt a fort of philofophical difdain

for oftentation. The principal per-

fons about him, fenfible how much
the parade of ceremonies added to

the temporal power of the Roman
Catholic church, and increafed the

illufion of which it ftands fo much
in need, were vexed at Ganga-
nelli's negledinsr, with a fort of

affe61ation, that external dignity

which impofes fo m.uch upon the

vulgar. The facrcd charm was
about to vanifh. The pontiiFfeem-

ed defirous of diftinguiihing himfelf

only by his fimplicity. Bralchi, on

the contrary, poflefled in his man*
ners, in his tafte, and in his exterior^

every thing that was capable of .

imprefling mankind with refpef}.-;

The firiking contrafl that exined,
in that particular, between hihi

and his- predecetTor/ gave rife to a

belief that the cardinals, in eledin^'

Pius VI. had been aduaied abc\'e

all by the hope that the chair of St.

Peter, dcbafed by Ganganelli, would
rife again, and rtiine with renovated

fplendor. An Englifli travellfer ob-

ferved, that in this they imitated

the Roman fonate, which fometimes
chofe a dictator in order to refiore

the ancient difcipline.

The hope of the cardinals was
rot deceived, at leaft in that rcfped.

No pope ever difplaycd more pomp
than Pius VI. in the performance
of his functions; nor was the pre-

vailing tafte of any of his prede-

ceflbrs ever more favoured by cir-

cumftances. The rage for vifiting

Italy was become general ; and had
reached every country and every

rank. Pius VI. had the good for-

tune, fo dear to his vanity, of

reviewing a whole crowd of great

perfonages, including mofl of tl;*

})rinces of Europe, of receiving

their homage, and of doing the

honours of his court and church

in the pretence of the moil illuftrious

vifitors.

The epoch at which he was e-

leded procured him, during thi

very firfl year of his pontifical

one of thole occafions of urifrequei

occurrence, on which the Romii

church difblays the greatetl pomp,

and is molt lavifli of fpiritual trea-

fures ; we mean the jubilee, which

was a real bonnefortujtc to Pius VI

* Of which the head approached the flcles, and the feet reached down to theman-

fions of the dead.

1
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Tt vviil foon be forgotten in France ;

but, perhaps, it is jet remembered,
.that there were jubilees of two
kind?

J the one which recurred pe-
riodically was properly called the

Holy Year; the other was ihi^Jiibi-

lee of Exaltation, and was celebrated

at the acceilion o^ a new pope to

the pontifical throne. The firft as

being the nioft anconimon, was be-

yond comparifon the moil Iblcmn.

It was firft eftablithed in ] 300,
by Boniface VIII. who, wiftiing to

fanftify the profane inftitution of
the feciilar games of ancient Rome,
conceived the idea of ijidicatingthe

/irfi year of eacir century as that in

which heaven, more particularly

propitious, would in future fliower

down upon the faithful a larger por-
tion of thofe bledings, ofwhich the
popes called themlelves the difpen-

fers. Clement VI. was of opinion,
that thefe periods, fo favourable to

the faithful, and fo glorious to the
2)oly fee, were too difiant ; and or-

dered that they thould recur every
fifty years. The fecond jubilee was
therefore celebrated in 1350. Sex-
tus V. improved fiill farther upon
the liberality of his predeceflbrs

;

and ordained that the jubilee fliould

take place every five-and-twenty
years, which has been the pradice
ever tince.

CJement XIV. already attacked
hy the lingering di<ea(e of which he
died, had, in the month of April,

announced the opening of the holy
year, in full confiftory. It was
referved for another to celebrate it.

Bins VI. had thcit Jiapphw/s in the
following year; and, but tor thecatat-

trophe which precipitated him from
his throne, would probably haye eji-

joycd it a fecond time.

The jubilee of 1775, in all pro-

bability the luftj wa5 celcbiuled

with a degree of magnificence, fnr-

pafling that of ali t.'ie preceding

ones. It was on this occafion, that

Pius VI. gave the firft proof of hi$

tafte for pompous ceremonies. One
of the principal circumftances of
the feftival, that indeed which may
be called the firft ad of it, is the

opening of the famous porta Janta,

or /acred door. This door, which
is one of thofe of St. Peter's church,

remained conftantly tliut except
during the holy year. It was then

opened with a parade of which
Pius VI. took care not to diminith

the effect. It was his office to pre-

fide over the demolition qf a brick

wall, that clofed the entrance of thq
facred door. Advancing with ma-
jeftic gravity, he ftruck the firtj

ftroke, and inftantly the wall fell to

the ground under the redoubled
blows of the workmen, to whon;
the fi^nal had been given. Thq
pious fpedators eagerly (eized upon
the materials ; each ftone being an
objedof high veneration. By their

contact with that which was laid

four-and-twenty years before by the

facred hands of Uie fovereign pon-
tiff, they had acquired the virtue of
curing all forts of difeafes. Ac-
cording to cuftom, the porta faiita

remained open during all the holy

year, and was the, fcene of t];e moft:

ridiculous mummery. The ppp^
himfelf did not pall; tljrough it

without exhibiting rr.arks of the

moft profound relpOv't ; while the

pilgrims, difdaini' p the numerous
paflages which lead into the church
of St. Peter, entered it only by
cravv'ling under the facred door
upon their hands and knees. It

was (hut wiih great fblemnity at the

end of the year. The pojje ap-

proached, fitting upon a kind of

throne, and furrouaded by the car-

Z 3 dinals^
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dinals ; and an anthem was fung,

accompanied i->v !<Hid mufic : it was
the lyre of Amphton abuut to re-

build the walls of Thebes. The
pontiff then defcended with a gold

trowel in his hand ; laid the firft

ftone of the wall, which was to lart;

twenty-five years
;
put a little mor-

tar upon it, and re-afcended his

throne. Real mafons took his

place, and completed the blocking

up of the facred door, (he ceremony
ciofing with a folemn mafs. Thus
did the Roman catholics lavifh the

augufl myfteries of their religion,

fometimes upon the baptifm of a

bell, and lometimes upon the re-

building df a wall.

The following day the feftlval was
continued, Pius VI. difplaying in it

all his great talents for acting,

Vvhich were hitherto but little known.
He was already near fixty years of
age ; but his complexion ftill re-

tained fomewhat of the brilliant co-

louring of youth. The Romans,
accuftomed to fee their pontiffs

bending under the weight of years,

and labouring in the performance of
their public funftions, which were
often long and fatiguing, admired
the addrefs and grace with which
the new pope acquitted himfelf of
liis tafk. The church feemed to

grow young again, and to have a

right, as weJl as Pius VI. tbexpecl
profperous days.

It was fliortly afterwards that the

beauty of his perfon received a ho-

mage to which the vicars of Jefus

Chrift were not accuflomed. While
Pius VI. was palling through a
flreet of Rome, carried along with

a fplendor fuitable to his dignity, a

voice was heard from one of the

windows, vvhich were crowded with

curious (peflators. Jt was that of

a ^oung woman : ClnatUo h -beh'o i

quaiito c bello ! cried ftie, in a mo-
ment of enthufiafm. An old wo-
man, in hade to corre61 any thing]

that might appear too profane m'
this exclamation, replied, with her,

hands joined, and her eyes lifted upj

to heaven, Tanto e bello, quajito i^

Janto /It is faid, that fuch a com-
pliment gave Pius VI. more fecretj

fatisfaftion than all the incenfe Ia-1

viOied upon him by the prelates atl

the altar, and all the genuflexionSrI

of the facred college. J

We do not mean, however, thjitj

an inclination, common to marry o
the cardinals, was ever included ii

the charges brought againfi hii^

during the courfe of his long pontifi-

cate. His very enemies, if not al-

together unjuft, muft confefs tha4

he has always been irreproachable

as to purity of morals. In the earlj

days which he paOed at Rome,
ambition made him leek the fociet)

of a lady of high rank, and of

very intriguing difpofition, who wa
fuppofed to poflefs conliderahle inJ

fluence. This was madame Falcoj

nieri, mother of the young lady,'

afterwards duchefs of Brafchi. He
was indebted to her for his firflfuc}-

cefs in his ecclefiaffical career. B«L
madame Falconieri, though worthy!

of attention as a patronefs, had no-

thing that could make her defirabU

as a miflrefs. Brafchi vifited hei

for a fliort time ; kept away as fooh

as he had obtained the only favoi

he expefted from her; and wa
folely indebted for the reputation

which he acquired in thefe lattei

times, of being mademoifclJe Fa

conieri's father, to the ill-humour (Jl

his fubje61s, and to his blind partial

lity for her after (he became hi^

niece.

During the time that he was trea

furer of the Apoftolical Chambci(
"

that!
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that is to fay, from 1766 to 1773,

lie was remarkable for Iiis conftant

application to bufinefs, for his con-

tem,pt of worldly pleadires, and for

the regularity of his conduct, which
procured him j^eneral efteem. He
did not forfeit this character during
his cardina^ate, which lafted only
two years ; and when he was feated

in St. Peter's chair, excepting in-

<Ieed the duplicity of which lie was
fufpefiled, and which the embar-
raffment of circumdances feemed to

render excufable, he was free from
all ferious reproach. Since liis ele-

vation to the papacy, his defeats,

which he had either concealed, or
!iad no opportunity of developing,
have excited a great deal of hatred

;

but calumny, which has not fpared
him, has fcarcelv ever attacked him
upon the fcore of his morals. . Go-
rani, is, perhaps, the only one who
treats him as ill in that refpecl as in

every other. He throws fufpicions

upon the motives of the affedtion

which cardinal Ruffo manifetted for

him in his youth ; he pretends that

it was not ambition alone which
led to his connection with madame
Falconieri : and he even infinuates,

that gallantry w-as one of the prin-

cipal means of his elevation to the

papal throne. It is in fact of no
great conlequence whether thefe

charges be founded or not. The
lalvation of Pius VI. may be much
concerned ; but his glory is very

little interefted in his having faith-

fully praclifed one of the firft Chrif-

tian virtues. It is a duty, however,
that we owe to truth, to affirm,

that thofe who have known him
long, and well, never perceived
any thing that could give rife to liie

fmalleft doubt as to the purity of his

morals, at leaft from the time in

nhicli he was appointed treafurer.

to the end of his pontificate. If the
amorous connections of a temporal
fovereign crmnot efcape the vigi-

lance of his numerous attendants,

how can a pope, all whofe ftcps

and movements arc counted, con-
ceal himfelf from the nice obferva-

tion of the conlcientious, or from
the keen eye of malignity, and
cover his fecret intrigues with an
impenetrable veil? Pius VI. divi-

ded all bis time between hisreligious

duties, his clofet, and the library of
the Vatican. He went out very
feldom, and never without com-
pany. He had no tafle for a coun-
try refidence, nor even for thofe in-

nucentamufementswhiciithe graveft

men allow themfelves as a relaxa-

tion after their labours. He palTed

the fummer feafon at the Quirinal
palace, and the reft pf the vear at

the Vatican. His only recreation

was the vifit which he paid almoft
every year to the Pontine marfhes.

Contlantly taken up with ferious

occupations, or the duties of his of-

fice, he avoided, inftead of feeking,

the (ociety of women.
As pope, he could not then lead

a more cxamplary life; but as a
man, and as a fovereign, he no
doubt ejipofed hlmlelf to many and
ferious reproaches. An erroneous

opinion had been formed of him in

many refpe6ts. Whtjn rendered
more conlpicuous by his eminent
ftation, he foon difcovered a great

ignorance of worldly affairs, parti-

cularly C)f politics J an obftinacy

which never yielded to a dircdt .it-

tack; and an invincible attachment
to certain prejudices, infeparable

perhaps from his profeflion, but of
which he neither fufpedted the in-

convenience nor the danger. This
we fliall have frequent opportunities

of obferying in the courfe of thefe

Z 4 memoirs.
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piemoirs. He entertained the moft

favourable idea of his own capacity.

Rather headfirong than firm, lie was

conilantly undoing what he had

done
J
and this niixlure of yanity

and weaknefs, wa? attended with

ferious inconveniences. What \vas

no more tlian inconfiftency,and want

of refoln'.ion, was taken for duplicity.

Coldly jaffable, he never felt a real

affetlion for any one; nor ever knew
VV'hat it was completely to unbofom

himfelfj unle's when Tear rendered

him ccnimunicatiye.

, Oat of the five cardinafs, who
vere (iiccefTively his fecrefaries of

fiAte, there was not one who could

flatter himfelf with hai^ng enjoy-

ed his entire confidence, |4e

granted it, but (till under certain

. refirictioH'', to Gerdyl ar.d Anto-
nellij two other cardinals

J confult-

ing them folely about matters in

which he thought he could derive

advantijge from llieir falenfs.

Hall), impetupus, and fomefimes

even pallionaie, he required to be

purbed by fear, or foothed by at-

fecliona'.e language, which indica-

ted an attachment to his irtereff,

withbut hurting his pride. Cardi-

. lial de Bernis laid ofhifn, towards

the end of the year 1777, ' Iwatcli

over him inreffcinilj', as over a; child

• of an excellent All fpofif ion ; but too

fullof fpirits, and capable of throw-

ing itfelf out of the window if left

a moment akvic' '

That excellent difpofition was af-

erwiirds, inagreatmeafure, fpoiled

ty adulation, f no poflelfion of power,

and the want ot fomebcJy bold

eiiough to tejl him the truth, or in-

clined to take tliG trouble. Faults

gradually manifelled themfelves tliat

the moft clear-fighted had not even

fufpeded. His long pontificate wa%
befides, a grievance which neither

the cardinals nor tHe peopleofRome,
C'Hild pardon him. In thort, a con-

currence of unlucky circumfiances,

to which he knew not how to ac-

commodate himfelf, added to his

imprpvidencp and to his vanity,

the principal fource of his prodiga-

lify, and of his tafte for brilliant,

but CNpenfivc ehterprizes, rendered

him, in the end, more ()dious than

many princes, who have been really

ivicked.*

(^haraSler atift Mmimr of Life of
Qencral lf'^ajliitis;tcm ; from IFcld'j

^ Travels in ylmerica.

ON the day I fiiw gen. Wafh-
ington he had terminated his

C-lth year; but though not an un-

healthy man, he lecmod conddera-

bly older. ' The innumerable vexa-

tions he has met with, in his difJ'erent

public capacities, have very fenfibly

impaired the vigour of his conftitu-

tion, and given him an aged appear-

ance. ' There is a very material dif-

ference, however, in his looks when
fecn in private, and V-hon he ap-

pears in public, full drelTed ; in the

fatter caft- the hand of art maices up
for the ravfiges of tiilie, and he feepis

many years younger.

Few perlons fihd thejnfelves for

the firlt time in the prefence ol ge-

neral Waflungton, a man fo re-

nowned, in the prefcnt day, for his

wifdpm and.moderation, and whofe
name \vill be tranfmitted with fuch

honour to pofterity, without being

iinpreiled with a certain degree of

veneration and awe ; nor do thefc

emotions fubllde oii a clofer ac-

For a notice of/he deathof I*iiJsVI. fee before, p. 31, of tin* volume.

ruaintaucej
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q'laintance; on the coutrary, his

perfon and deportment are fuch, as

rather tend to augment fhem. There
is fomething very audore in his

countenance, and in his manners he
is uncommonly refen'ed. I have
heard Tome officers, that ferved im-

mediately under his command, du-

ring the American war, fay, that

they never faw him fmile during all

the time that they were with him.

No man has ever yet been con-
necled with him by the reciprocal

and unconftrained tiesoffriendihip;

and but a few can boaft even of ha-

ving been on an eafy and familiar

footing with him.

The height of his perfbn is about
five feet eleven ; his cheft is full

;

and his limbs, though rather flender,

lyell fliaped and mulcukr. His
head is fmall, in which refpedi he
refembles the make of a great num-
ber of his countrymen. His eyes
are of a light grey colour ; and, in

proportion to the length of his face,

his nofe is long. Mr. Stewart, the

eminent portrait painter, told me,
that there are features in his faice

totally different from what he ever
oblerved in that of any other human
heii^g ; the fockets for the eyes, for

inftance, are larger than what he
fcjver met with before, and the up-
per part of the nofe broader. All
his features, he obferved, were in-

dicative of the ifrongeft and moft
ungovernable paffions, and had he
been born in the fore(ls, it was his

opinion, that he would have been
the tiercett n^an amongfl the favat^e

tribes. In (his Mr. Stewart has

given a proof of his great difcern-

ment and intimate knowledge of
the human countenance; for, al-

though general Walhington has been
extolled for his great moderatix)U

^ind caimnefs, during the very try-

ing fituations in which he has fo

often been pjaced, yet thofe who
have been acquainted with him the
longeft and mofl: intimately fay,

that he is, by nature, a man of a
fierce and irritable difpofition, but
that, like Socrates, his judgement
and great felf-comraand have always
made him appear a man of a differ-

ent caft, in the eyes of the world.
He fpeaks with great diffidence, and
foraetimes hefitates for a word; but
it is always to find one particularly

well adapted to his meaning. His
language is manly and exprefllve.

At levee, his difcourfe with Gran-
gers turns principally upon the fub-
jedt of America; ajid if they have
been through any remarkable places,

his converfation is free, and parti-

cularly interefling, as he is intimate-
ly acquainted with every part of
the country. He is much more
open and free in his behaviour at
levoe than in private, and in the
company of ladies ftill more fo than
when fblely with men.

General Wafhington gives no
public dinners, or other entertain-

ments, except to thofe who are in,

diplomatic capacities, and to a few-

families on terms of intimacy with
Mrs. Wafliington. Strangers, w'ith

whom he wiihes to have fbnae con-
verfation, about agriculture, or any
fuch fiibjed, arc fbmetimes invited
to tea. This, by many, is at-

tributed to his faving difpofitioft;

but it is more juft to afcribe it to
his prudence and (brefight; /bras the
liilaryof the prefident, is very fmall,

and totally inadequate, by itfelf, to
fupport an expenfive ftyle of life,

were he to give mimerous and fplen-

did entertainments the fame might
pollibly be expeded from fubfo-

queiit prefi dents, who, if their pri-

vate fortunes were not ccntiderable,

would
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vvoqld be unable to live in the fame
{iy]e, and might be expofed to

many ill-nafiired obfervations, from
the relinquiihnient ofwhat the peo-
ple had been accuflomed to ; it is

nioft likely alfo, that general Wafh-
ington has been actuated by thefe

nio(ive<:, becaufe, in his private ca-

pacity at Mount Vernon, every
ftranger meets with a bofpitable re-

cepfion from him.

General Wafhington's felf-mo-

deralion is well known to the world
already. It is a remarkable cir-

cumftance, which redounds to his

eternal honour, that while prefident

of the United Stales, be never ap-

pointed one of his own relations to

any office of truft or emolument, al-

though he Jias feveral that are men
of abilities, and well qualified to

till the TOoft important ftations in

the government.

Since feleRing the ahove ExfraSl, tec

have the melancholi/ Duty of adding
tjre falloiving Jhort Notice of the

Prejideiit's Death.

The illuftrious general George
Wafhington died, at his feat, at

Mount Vernon, the 1-tth of Decem-
ber 1 799, in the 68th year of his age,

after a thort ilinefs of about twenty-

four hours. His dilbrder was an

inflammatory fore throat, which
proceeded from a cold, of which he
made but little complaint on the

13th. The next morning, about
three o'clock, he became ill. Dr.

Craick attended him in the morn-
ing, and Dr. Dick, of Alexandria,

and Dr. Brown, of Port Tobacco,
were foon after called in. Every
medical afilflance was offered, but

without the defired efTetl. His lafi

fcenc corrcfponded with the whole
tenor of his life. Not a groan nor

1

a complaint efcaped him, in ex-

treme difirefs. With perfect refig-

nation, and a full poffedion of his

reafon, he clofed his well-fpent

life. His funeral was cc-lebrated

with every mark of honour an<l re-

gret, fo juftly due to hh virtues.

The corpfe was interred in the fa-

mily-vault, in an elevated lawn, on
the banks of thePotomack. The
general affeinbly of Maryland have
requefted, that a day of mourning,
humiliation, and prayer, may be
appointed ; fcarfs and hat-bands

are to be worn by the governor, the

fenate, and all the officers of tlale

and government, during the whoie
of the prefent feffion.

Sketch of the Life of the late WiUlam
Sexvard, Efq. F.R. J. S. S. ; from
the Gentle)7ian'i Alagazina.

THIS gentleman was the fon of
Mr. Seward, partner in Cal-

vert's brewhoufe, and was born in

January, 174-7. He firll went to.

the Charterhoufe, whence he was
removed to Oxford, where he finifli-

ed his education. Being poftefled

of an eafy fortune, he did not apply
to any profeflion, but devoted his

life to learned leifure, cultivating
j

his talents for his own amufement,

j

and the entertainment and inflruc-

tion of the public. He pofleflft

uncommonly adlive benevoIenceJ
being always ready to promote the

intereft of his friends, and folicitousj

to relieve thoie who were in dif-[

trefs. His charity was unbounded jl

and it would be diflicult to point^

out a perfon, with whom he was
intimate, who had not obligations

to acknowledge from him. He af-j

forded the Vv' hifehall Evening Poil

much afliflanccj particularly in Sup-

plying
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plying it with the Reminifcentia, of

whicli a confiderable portion re-

mains }et to publifii. He bore a

lingering diforder with great forti-

tude and refignation, and quitted

Jife with the regret of all wlio knew
his virtues, or who refpecl worth
and talents, ail uniformly employed
for the benefit ot^ mankind. Mr. S.

was a great gleaner of information,

and colleflor of a pleafing ma(s of
intelIigence,wliichhedealtoutto the

public ihrough the channels of the

European Magazine and Cadell's

Repofitory, Although he could
notdrjiw cliaraclcrs like Clarendon,
vet be had a felicity of his own in

hitting off the leading features of

his fubjecl. Ht: was apt to dwell
long and return often to certain

names, not coniidering that telling

a ftory is like driving a nail intofa
plaftered wall ; a few lirokes fix it;

after whicli, if you attempt to en-
force it, it either grows loofe, or
recoils. Mr. S. dwelt much in lo-

co-motion, and often palfed from
place to place in fearch of happi-

nefs, as he fondly imagined thi*; was
the bed way to procure her if flie

wefe to be had on earth.—He was
the author of " Anecdotes of diftin-

guiflied Perfons," 4 vol. 8vo. 1795,
and " Biographiana" 2 vol. 8vo.

1799. He died of a dropfy at his

lodgings, in Dean-ftreet, Soho, in

the prime of life.

CharaSler of the Rev. Clai/ton Mor-
daunt CracJierode ; Jrorn the fame.

AT his houfe, in Queen-fquare,
Wefiminller,died the rev.Clay-

ton Mordaiint Cracherodc, M. A.

1753, (Indent of Chrlft Church,
Oxford, one of the truftees of the

Britidi Mufeum,* and fellow of the

Royal and Antiquarian Societies;

to which lafl he was cholen in 1787.,

He expired, after a fevere ftruggle,

in great pain. His dc;ath was pro-

bably brought on by a cold he caught
in going out after -a. long confine-

ment, being evidently much reco-

vered, and having returned to his

old haunts and habits. His dijeale,

which it is not ealy to define, was '

apparently an atrophy, but, final-

ly, a conftipafion of the bowels.

He had completed his leventielh

year ; and yet his look w^s that of
a man of fixty, till within the~^

twelvemonth. Among his other
habits, in which he was extremely
regular, he was accuft -med, for

40 years of his life, to go every day
firfl to Mr. Elmfly's, in tlie Strand,

and thence to Mr. Payne's, at the

Mews-gate, to meet his literary

friends; and punctually called every
Saturday at the late Mr. Mudge's,
now Mr. Duton's, tli^ ingenious

mechanic, in Flest ftreet, lo iiave

his watch exactly regulated. For
the laft fortnight of hi^ Ii(e he was
dreatlfully emaciated ! and, on the

Monday before his deatii, feemed
to take a lafl farewel of the parlour

at the Mews-gate, in a manner that

could not elcape the obfervation of
its owner, to whom, as to his father,

he had been fo liberal a cuftomcr,
and by his energetic recommenda-
tion engaged lb many literati to

follow his example. Soon after he
got home, it was found necefiary to

call in fir George Baker, who paid
the moft unremitting attention, and
revived him from the momentary
elfefts of a fit in w hich he fell down".

» Tg wf.ich he Iws bequeathed his valuable library.

but
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but could not prolong his farther

exigence. The greateil journey

of his life was from Loiidon

to Oxford, and he was never on
horfcback. He had an eftate in

HertC' '•dfhire, on which grew a

remarkable cii'jfnuc-u'.-e, which he

never favv but in an etching. This

property was the manor of Groat
Wimondly, held of the crown in

grand ferjeautry by the fervice of

prefenting to the king the firlt cup
be drinks at his coronation ; the cup
to be of filver gilt, and the king re-

turns it as the fee of office. Col.

Cracherpde purchafed this manor of

the Grofvenor family, and officiated

at the coronation of his prefent ma-
jefty. The apprehenfion of being

called to perform this fervice occa-

fioned no fmall uneafinefs to his (on.

His fortune was large, which he
received from his father, who failed

with lord Anion round the world.

PoHefling about 6001. a year in I-jnd-

ed property, and nearly 100,000/.

in tliree per cents, he was d/vex

agris, ditQg'p p.tis in Jcvjiore iiunt'

mis; of which he made the befr ufe,

for his charities were ample as lis

income, but fecret.

' His attainments were variou". and
crinfiderable. He wrote elegantly

in Latin verfe, as may be iex^n in

the " Carmina Quadrigefimalia"

for the year 1748, which is the only

thing he was ever known to have

publiflied. He employed a conli-

derable part of a large revenue in

nialcing collodions of what was befl

and moft curious* in literature and
certain brandies of the arts. His
library is unrivalled in its kind; and
his cabinet of prints, drawings, and
medals, is confidered as among the

moft felect and valuable in a country

that poffefl'es io many of them. He
was an exquilitp judge of art, both

ancient and modern, particularly of
lcu!j?ture, painting, and mufic, and
collected the choiceft of early print-

ed books, drawings, coins, and
gems, ofwhich a complete c/yAi/oij?/^

raijonrtec \\Q\\\i\ require a volume;
b'lt thus much may be faid in this

ihort lke!ch of his charatler, that

many of his articles were unique ior

their beauty, their prefervation, or

the rarity of their occurrence

:

luch, for inflance, as his cameo of
a lion on a fardonyx, and intaglio

of the Difcobolos ; his TyndaJe's

New Teftament on vellum, that

belonged formerly to Anne Boleyn;
his lord Finch, with wings on hii

head, by Marfliall; his Olbiopolis

and his Diciialcos, the firft and
thialleftcoin, being the fourth part

ofanobokis. Of thefe aiid every
o1?ier curiofity in his poffeilion he
was, at all times, moft obligingly'

communicative. His books, which
he ufed modcfily to call a fjiecimen-

x*olle6tion, particularly {he Jourhen
inmdreihj f)rm, perjiaps, the moft

perlect collana, or necklace, ever

itrung by one man. His paflion for

collecting was ftrong in death ; and,

whiilt he was at the laft extremity.

Thane was buvmg prints for him at

Richardfon's. In his farewel vitit

•to Payne's (liop he put an lildinburgh

Terence in one pocket, and a large

paper Cebes in another, and ex-

preflTed an earneft defire to carry

away Triveti Annales, and Henry
Stephens's Pindar in old feinding,

both beau tii 111 copies, and, as he

tliought, finer than his owp, which
Mr. Payne had deftined for Lot-fl

Spencer. There is a drawing in

black lead ofthis clegantand amiable

man by E'ardelley, an iugcnious ar-

t.lt, in Dufour-court, made byordt^r

of lady Spencer, but b)' himlelf exi

prefsly fqit^iddeili to be engraved.'"''
AJemoin
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Memoirs of Robert Merry, Efq-;

from the fame.

HE vv^vs eldeft hn of Robert.

Merry, efq. late governor of
the Hudfon''' Bay company, by a

fifter of the late judge Willcs ; was
born 1755; educated at Harrow
under the private tuition of Dr, Parr

;

admitted, of Chrift-college, Cam-
bridge, and of Lincoln's Inn. On
the death of his father he bought a

Cdmmiffion in the horfe-guards, and
•was feveral years adjutant and
lieutenant to the firfl troop, com-
inanded by lord Lothian. He quit-

ted this fervicc, and travelled fome
-^ears on the continent, maJiing a
long refulence at Florence, where
he was elected a member of the

celebrated academy Delia Crufca,

being a principal contributor to the
*' Florence Mifcellany," written by
a fewEnglilh of both fexes, among
whom were Mrs. Piozzi, Mr. Great-

head, &c. whom chance had jum-
bled together in that city, and who
took a fancy to, while away, their

time in fcribbling higii-tiown pane-

gyrics on themfelves, and com-
plimentary ' canzonettas' on two
or three Italians, who undertiood

too little of the language in which
they were written to be difguiied

with them. In this there was not

mnch harm, nor, indeed, much
good; but, as folly is progreffive,

they foon wrought themfelves into

an opinion that they really deferved

the fine things which were mutually

faid and fur.g of each other. In

17S7, he publiflied, at London,
" Paulina, or the Ruffian Daugh-
ter," a poetical tale founded on
ifafl ; and next }cat, " Divern.y,

a Poem." Alfo, another poem,
called, " The Laurel of Liberty;"

f Lorenzo, ' a tragedy, reprefented

at Covent-garden ;
" An Ode for

the 14th of July, 1791," performed
at the Crown and Anchor tavern;
" Fenelon, or the N.uns of Cam-
bray," a ferious drama, altered from
the French ; and ihe " Pains of
Memory," a. poem, 179o< an ode
on his majelty's recovery, recited by
Mrs. Siddons at a gala given by the
fubfcribers to Brookes'sciub; "The
Magician no Conjurer," a comic,
or, as the author of" The Ma^viad"
calls it, " idiotic. Opera, acted
four nights in the winter of 1791.
June 29, 17S7, he font a little

poem, intituled, " Thp Adieu and
the Recal to Love," figned Delia
Crufca, to The V/orld, a newfpaper
of the day, tet up by a knotof fan-

tallic coxcombs, alike ignorant and
conceited, wlio took upon them to
dire6lthe tafteofthe town, by pre-
fixing a fliort panegyric to everv
trifle. At tiiis aufpicious period
the firfi cargo of poetry arrived from
Florence, and was given to the
public through the medium of this
favoured paper. While the epi-
demic malady was fpreatling, Delia
Crufca came over, and immediate-
ly annnunced himfdf by a fonnet to
Love. Anna r.Iatild.i wrote an in-
comparable piece of nonfenfe in
praife of it ; and thefe two great
luminaries of the age, as Mr. Bell
calls them, fell defperately in love
with each other. From that period
not a day pafTed without an amatory
epifile-r-the fever turned to a fren-
zy—and from one end of the king-
dom to the other all was nonfenfe
and Delia Crufca. Heaven itfelf,

if we may believe Mrs, Robinfon^
took part in tlie general infatua-
ation.

" Round to catrli t!ie hcji'etJf fong
" Myriads of wcnderiTtg feraphs throng."

It
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It was anfwpred by another poem,
intituled, *' The Pen," figned Anna
Matilda. Thiscorrefponlence was
kept up two years by various new
writers; and it was at lail dlfcover-

ed that the two fiift were Mr. M.
and Mrs> Robinfon, wlio had an
interview towards the conclufion of
the correfpondenoe ; and tlie poetry

was reprinted in volumes, under
the title of " The Poetry of the

World," which reached a fourth

edition, in two vol. 12mo, intitul-

ed, "The Britifli Ailni!n,"in which
Mr. M's " Diverfity" and " Am-
bitious Vengeance" are inferted.

Thefirft inlervi<:xf between Mr. M.
and Mrs. R. produced difguft, and
this fatal meeting put an end to the

whole. When the Baviad came
forth, Delia Crnfca appeared no
more in the Oracle. Tiie re-ap-

pearance (^f fome of this knot as

writers for the ftage called forth
" The Mceviad.''

Mr. Merry was an accompliflied

man and certainly poflefieda degree
of poetical genius that might have

fiven permanence to his works, if

is mufe had not been fcdnced by
the tinfel of affectation. Before the

lamentable diforders of France, he
was highly efteemed by numerous
and refpectable friends, who ad-

mired him for his knowledge, hu-

mour, and companionable qualifies;

but the change in his political opi-

nions gave a fullen gloom to his cha-

rafler, which made him relinquifh

all his former connexions, and
Unite with people far beneath his

talents, and quite unfuitable to his

habits. He once poffeffed a good
fortune, which was devoted to a
fafhionable fiyle of living; and, by
family intereft, as well as by his

talents, he might have rifen in

the army, which he quitted early

in life. He married, Augufl 2,9,

1791, Mifs Bruntftn, the ac^refs,

and induced her to exercife her ta-

lents in America, becailfe republican

principles prevailed in that coun-
try, and to procure hun a main-
tenance.

He was felzed with a fit ofappo-
plexy, walking in his garden, at Bal-

timore, in America, about eight

o'chjck in the morning, and, before

eleven, yielded his lafl breaih. Seve-

ral gentlemen of the faculty attend-

ed, and every poflible means ofreco-
very were, in vain, had recourfe io%

Memoirs of the Rev, Dr. Tucker ;

from the fame.

AT the deanry, Gloucefier, died,

of a paralytic (Iroke, aged 88,

the rev. Jofiah Tdcker, D. D. He
was of St. John's college, Oxford

;

M. A. 1739; B. and D. D. 17.55;

prebendary of Briftol, which he re-

signed, on being appointed dean,

July 1 3, 1758 ; reftor of St. Stephen,

Brillol, and chaplain to (he bifhop.

His firfl publication was, " A Ser-

mon, before the Truflees of Bri/tol

Infirmary, 1746." " A brief EfTay

on the Advantages and Difadvan-

(ages which retpeclively attend

France and Great Britain, with Re-
gard to Trade." " Reflexions on
the Expediency of a Law for the

Naturalization of Foreign Profef-

tants. Part I. 1752;" Part H. 1753;
on which were publiflied "Remarks,
1753." " Six Sermons, on important

Subjeds, 1773," I2mo. " Letters

to Dr. Kippis, occafioned by his

Treatife, intituled, A Vindication

of the Proteflant Diffenting Minif-

ters, with regard to their late Ap-
plication to Parliament, 1773," Svo.

"FourTra6ts,togetherwithTw()Ser«

mons,onPoliticalSubjeXs,I774,"8v<»
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" A brief and difpalTionate View of

the Difficulties attending the Tri-

nitarian, Arian, and Socinian SyC-

tems, &c. 1774-," 8vo. " Religious

Intolefance no Part of the general

Plan either of the Moiaic or Chrif-

tian Dirpettration, proved by Scrip-

tural Inferences and Deduflions,

after a Method entirely newj 1774./*

8vo. A fourth traa, " On the Dif-

pute between Greait Britain and her

Colonies, 1775," 8v6, in coniir-

niation of his plan of mutual repa-

ration. " An humble Addrefs and
earneft Appeal to thofe refpeciable

Perfonages in Great Britain and
Ireland, who, bv their great and
permanent Intereft in Landed Pro-

perty, their liberal Ediicatioii, and
enlarged Views, are the ableft to

judge, and the fitteft to decide,

whether a Connexion with, or a
Separation from, the Continental

Colonies of America be nioft for

the Natioml Advantage, and the

lafling Benefit, of thefe Kingdoms,
1776/' €vo. A letler to him, on
his propofal of a fcparation between
Great Britain and herAmericanColo-
jnies, 1774, 8vo. called forth"A Se-

ries ofAnfwers to certain popuiarOb-
jeftions againft feparating from the

tebellioas Colonies, and difcarding

them entirely ; being the concluding
Traft ofJofiah Tucker, D. D. Dean
9f Gloucefler, on the Subjedl of
American Affairs, 1776," 8vo.
" Cui Bono? or. An Inquiry what
Benefits can arife, either to the

Englifli, or the Americans, the
i^'rench, Spaniards, or Dutch, from
e greateft Victories or SuccefTes in

the prefen t War. Being a Series

of Letter^:, addrelfed to M. Necker,
late Controller-general of the Fi-

tJances of France. With a Plan for

general Pacification." " Four
J-etters pn importoHt Subjeds, a(Jr

drefTed fo the Earl of Shelbnrne,

his Majefty's firftLordCoraniiirioner

of the Treafury, 1778," 8vo.—Tlie'

boldnefs and fpirit which he dif-

played, as a "political writer, at ona
time, brought the credit of hi<s un-
derftanding confidei'ably into qiief^

tion ; but his very early argument
in favour of a feparation from' Ame-
rica, and hiis reafonings to fbew,

that no material difadvaiitage would
arife from it, were fo far confirmed

by experk-nce, and his priixiples,'

in favour of a free trade, fo natH-

rtilly approved themfelves, to ui\-

biaffcd minds, that he was not long

without a numerous fet of admirers.

In 1761, he publifhed " A Tre4tife

concerning Civil Government, in

Three Parts, in Reply to Mr-
Locke,** 8vo ; in which he does not

appear to have fucceeded fo well as

m his other political writings. H«
alfb publillied feveral fermons. "An
Apology for the Church of Eng-
land, 1772," 8vo, in oppofition to

the petitioning clergy. By far ihe
beft pamphlet on the occafion. Be-
tides the great learning and abilities

which diflinguillied him in his pro-

feflion, he was eminent for his ex-

tenfive charity, and for his great

knowledge of the true principles of

trade and commerce, and other

matters refpe6ling the police of the

country.

There is no quality of the mind
which tends fo much to the dignity

of the human character as the love

of the truth, accompanied by aa
ardent defire to attain it, and ai|

unyielding refblution to fupport it.

So great an efFe6t has this principle

on mankind, tiiat we admire it in its

weaknelTes. The hermit in his cell,

though led tliither by gloomy fupef*

ftition, and the martyr in the flame?,

fuffefing for opiulons that reafon

coiideran«.
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condemns, have often elevated pity

into admiration. This quality parti-

cularly diftinguiflied Ihe eminentper-
fon of whofe life and charsftcr I am
about to give this biographic record

ofrefpedland aLffe^lion, DeanTucker
was a native of Wales, and his fa-

ther farmed afmall eflate of his owti

in that country. The good man,
iiowever, had difcernment fuflicient

to perceive fliat hisfon's difpofidons

elevated him above his own filtra-

tion, and, therefore, after giving

him the beft education that could
be found for him in the principality

where he li\'ed, tlie young man was"

fent to Oxford, and entered of Jefus
college.* It has been faid, .tnd I

believe with fome truth, that feve-

ral of his early journies to and from
the uni\erfily were performed on
foot, with a l^ick on his ftioulcier

and a bundle at the end of it, O^z-

Tiia mca 77i6cum porLOi mi^ht have
been faid by him, as it was by Sf-

monides. At the ufual period he
entered into holy orders, and ferved

the curacy of a church in Briflol \

where, to his honour be it remem-
bered, he was patronized and ciie-

fithcd by that mofl excellent man
and learned divine. Dr. Butler,

bifbop of that diocefe, to whom he
was indebted for his promotion to

the redory of St. Stephen in that

cily. To the circuwflances of this

fituation he may owe that difpofi-

tion to commercial inquiry and
political re'earch which, though he

blended with, he always made fub-

fervient to, his tlieological ftudies.

Th(j fcenerv, the converfation, the

purfuit.s, of Briftol were all com-

mercial; and his fagacious, Inquifr-

tive mind feized the objeds that

prefented therafelves before him.

He firf? became more generally

known by his fupport of the bill for

the naturalization of the Jews, which
caufed a very confidqrable ferment

in its day ; and for his defence of
that meafure, in a feries of letters

written with great fort:e of argu-

ment, and on the bnad ground of
jufiice and national policy. Ho
fuffered great obloquy.f was me-
naced with perfonal violence, and
abfoluteiy burned in effigy by the

populace,- who, not only at Briftol,

but in otJier parts of the kingdom ;

and in the metropolis itfcltj were
iiiftigated to believe that, by tlie

Jew biU> ChriAir;nity rtfelf was in

danger of b^ing overthrown Soon
after this:circumttance, Mr. Nugent,
fince lord C!ar<\, having mairied

the dpwager laxiy Berkeley, aud be-

ing thereby conredled with the

neighbourhood of Briflol, became
a candidate to reprefent tjiat city in

parliament ; and Dr. Tncker, vVhofe

influence was paramount in his ex-'

tenfive and opufent parifli, greatly

promoted, if it did a'ctually decide,

Iheelcdion in Mr. Nugcnl'^s favour.

By thai gentleman's powerful re-

commendation, he was Aiorflv after

promoted to the daanry o^Gloucel-

ter. it v/a;> about this time that he

was employed \)\ Dr. Hayter, bilho;

ofNorwich, and at that time prece;

tor to his prelent majefty wlic

:

prince of Wales, to frame an elc

mentary fyflem of commerce, fcr

the infnuction of a young prince,

who was born to reign over the firj

* Th's muft he a mift.ike ; for he is Rated as being of St. John's- college in the cat

Jegue of Oxford graduates. Edit. ^\
\ Kc wa* branded with the opprobious, name ©f Jofiah ben Tnckir, ben Judas IJcdyit

3 ' ctM'.mJcrfii
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tbmmercial people in the world,

bifliop Flayter, however, being re-

moved from his fituation, the plan

was not adopted by his fucceflbr;

and the work^ we believe, was never

completed, though a part of it ap-

pears in fome of the deans fubfe-

quent publications. He alfo made
a oonfpicuous figure in the contro-

verf}' which took place in the year

1771, when a very ferious, power-
ful, and perfevering attempt was
made to obtain from parliament an
abolition of the fubfcription to the

XXXIX Articles. Amid the vio-

lence which inflamed the principal

writers on both fides, Dr. Tucker dif-

played much ecclefiafi^ical erudition

and found theology, both which lie

applied with fuperior argument, and
in the genuine fplrit of Chrifiian

moderation, to the fupport of the

church of England. The rights

and do6lrines of that church he after-

wards farther maintained, in a fe-

ries of letters to Dr. Kippis, an
eminent minifter of the Dilfenting

perfuafion. He alfo interpofed in

a very aftivc and prolonged contro-

verfy, that took place between the

leaders, of dilTerent feds, of the Me-
thodifts ; and publifhed a volume
of fermons, on fome of the more
^bftrufe points of Chriftian docirine,

which he treated with great ilrength

of argument, and perfpicnity of e\-

prc/Tion. Having, for fome time,

confideied him as a theological di(-

putant, we muft now bring him for-

ward as an eminent political writer,

in which charadler he appeared, on
feveral occafions, during the Ame-
rican war. His opinions were fin-

gular on that fubjed, and", as he
agreetl with neither party, he be-

came unpopular with both. Mr.
Burke fpoke of him in parliament,

in terms that bordered on contempt j

VoL.XLL

and Mr. Dunning, in a charge, which
he gave to the grandjury of Brifiol,

as recorder of that city, mentioned
the dean, and his opinions refped-
ing America, with an indignant re-

probation. His opinion uniformly

was, that America could never be
coerced into obedience ; and that,

'

if Great Britain perlevered in the

attempt, it would coft rivers ofblood.
He, therefore, contended, that it

would be the wifeft policy to quench
rebellion, and fecure friendfliip, by
an unreferved ailent to American
independence. Subfeqaent events
and later experience have redeemed,
the general obloquy lie fulfi^red for

that opinion. During the lafi war,
when the apprehenfion of an inva-.

fion prevailed throughout the king-
dom, he publifhed " Obfervations"

on that circuraflance, with various
political inftrudions, mofi admira-
bly calculated to difTipate the alarms,

and encourage tlie fpirit, of the
people. But the work in which
d-^an Tucker feemed to hazard moft,
and required no common refolution

to prefent to the world, becaufe it

attacked the favourite prejudices
and principles of the old wliigs and
the modern tories, was his " Trea-
tife on Civil Government," pub-
liflied in 1781, wliofe principal ob-
jed was to combat the political

dodrines of Mr. Locke. He was
immediately attacked by feveral

very able w'riters, wJio bore hard
upon him. He touched the ark ;

but he furyived the prefumption.

He might, however, conlble Jiim-

felf by having his work quoted by
lord Mansfield, in the houfe of peer?,

with a fine eulogium on tlie talents

of the author, whom he mentioned
as a writer of the firil clals, for fa-

gacity and knowledge. Such is the

general outline of Dr. Tucker's
A a life

;
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life; wliich he, in a great meafure,

divided between liis reclory at Brif-

tol and the deanry at Gloucefter,

till he refigned the former to -his

curate, and which his perfevering

exertions obtained for him. That
he performed his duty as became
him, in both fiLualions, is well

known to ihofe who are ac-

quainted with the fcenes of it.

Never was a parith-priefl more
beloved by his pariflioners ; nor

is there a chapter in tlie kingdom
whote difcipline has been better

maintained, whofe revenues have
been more wifely managed, and
whofe patronage more properly

beftowed, than that of Gloucefter.

. Of his private character it may be
faid, witli truth, that he had a

capacity for friendfhip ; 'but it was
(he fricndfln'p of experience. He
was aifo continually doing good

—

for his charity was that of reflec-

tion, and therefore efFedtnal. It

has often been faid of him, that

he thought and talked more of

trade than of religion. In what
iTianner he employed his thoughts

can be only known to that Being
who is the fearcher of them ; but

that trade and politics were fre-

quent fubjeds of his^converfation,

may be willingly acknowledged.

And let us atk, what are and ought

to be the ordinary topics of focial

converfation but the occurrences

that are liaflening by us? and the

events of trade and politics are

among the principal of them. Sa-

cred fubje6ls are not the colloquial

coin of every hour ; they have

their feafons, when the w.)rld is

not of the party. We do not

fetch the chalice from the alter,

to pour into it the beverage of
the banquet. But the dean (hall

anftver for himfelf. On his being

once afked concerning the cool'

iiefs which fubfifted between him
and Warburton, bifliop of Glou-
cefier, his anfwer was to the fol-

k)wing effedt, and in fimilar ex-

preflions : " The bifliop afTcdts to

confider me with contempt ; to

which I fay nothing. He has fome-
times fpoken coarfely of me ; to

which I replied nothing. He has

faid that religion is ray trade;

and trade is my religion. . Com-
merce and its connections have,

it is true, been favourite objecis

of my attention ; and where is

the crime? And as for religion, I

have carefully attended to the dutic

of my parifli ; ^or have I negleftcd

my cathedral. The world knows
fomething of me as a- writer on
religious Ibbjedls; and I will add,

which the world does not know,
that I have written near three hun-

dred fermons, and preached Ihein

all, again and again. My heart is

at eafe on that (core ; and ray con-

fcience, thank ,God, does hot ac-

cnfe me.* The f^Ci is, that he had
ftudied theology in all its branches

fcientifically, confidcred it profet-

fionally, and applied it pra6tically.

And dean Tucker will certainly

rank among tlie ableft divines and
moft diflinguithed polemical writers

of his age and country.

He left the bulk of his fortune,.,

we believe, to his wife,notwithftand*

ing he had a number of poor reladjj

tions.

Anecdotes of the late Admiral Ea
Hone.

THE late right hon. RicharJj

Howe, earl and vilcour

Howe, of Langar, in Nottinghar

flrire, vifeount Howe and baroi*

Clcnavs^le)
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Cleriawley, in Ireland, and a ba-

ronet, was tke fecond ion of fir

Emanuel Scrope, who was fecond

Jord vifcount Howe, baron Clenaw-
ley, and was appointed governor

,
of Barbadoes in May, 1732, and
Maria Sophia Charlotte, eldeft

daughter of the baron Kilmanfeck,

mafter of the horfe to George the

Firft, as eledor of Hanover, and
was born in 1725. The family of
Howe wa"! of diftindion in the

counties of Somerfet, Wilts, and
Dorlet, for leveral generations.

The manor of Langar, in the

county of Nottingham, carae into

the pofleffion of the family by the

marriage of John Howe, e(q. with
Arabella, daughter of the earl of
Sunderland, whole eldeft fon, fir

Scrope, was created a baron and
vifcount, and was fucceeded by
Scrope, the father of the prefent

lord Howe, in 1712. The late

earl fucceeded his brother, George
Auguftus, the late vifcount, July &,

1738; and married, in the fame
year, Mary, daughter of Chiverton
Hartop,efq. of\V'elby,co. Leicefter,

by whom lie had three daughters

;

the eldeft, lady Sophia Charlotte,

is the relid of the hon. Mr. Curzon,
late M. P. for the county of Lei^

cefter; lady Mary Indiana; and
lady Louifa Catharine, married to

the prefent earl of Altamont. Dy-
ing without iffue-male, his Irlfli

honours, which are lord Howe,
baron of Clenawley, defcend to his

brother, fir William Howe, and
alfo the Englifh baronetcy. The
Englifli earldom and vifcounty are

extinft ; and the Englifli barony
delcends to his daughters and their

heirs-male; His lordfhip was only
• ten years of age when he loft his

fiither. He was, during fome time,

at Etbn-GoUege, wliich he left at

14, to enter on board the Severn^

of 50 guns, commanded by the

hon. captain Legge, and which
formed part of the fquadron deftined

for the South Seas, under the com-
mand of commodore Anfon. On
its arrival off Terra del Fuego, it fuf-

fered the greafefl diftrefs from a
very long and violent tempeft ; in

which the Severn, afler being re-

duced to the utrfioft diftrefs, was
finally feparated from it, and, ha-

ving refitted at Rio Janeiro, re-

turned to Europe. Mr. Howe
next ferved on board the Burford,

which was one of the fquadron

detached, in 1743, from admiral

fir Chaloner Ogle's fleet, under the

command of commodore Knowles,
to attempt the town of La Guira,

on the cbaft of Caraccas. The
Bprford fufTered vefy much in this

enterprife; and captain Luftiington,

who commanded her, having loft'

his thigh by a chain-fhot, died foon

after. Mr. Howe was now ap-

pointed adfing lieutenant by the

commodore, and in a fliort time

returned to England with his fliip

;

but, his commiffion not being con-

firmed by the'admirally, lie return-

ed to his patron in the Weft Indies,

where he was made lieutenant of
a floop of war; and being em-
ployed to cut an Englifh merchant-

man, which had been taken by a
French privateer, uhder the guns of
the Dutch fettleraent of St. Euftatia,'

and with the connivance of the

governor, out of that harbour, he
execafj^d the difficult and dangerous

enterjjrife in fuch a manner 9s to

produce the moft fanguine expefla-

tions of his future fervices. Iqi

1745, lieutenant Howe was with
admiral Vernon in the Downs, but
was in a Aiort time raifed to the

rank of commander, in the Balti-

A a 2 more
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more floop of war, which joined

the (quadron then cruizing on the

coaft of Scotland, under the com-
mand of admiral Smith. During
this cruize an aCliou took place,

in which captain Howe gave a fine

example of perfevering intrepidity.

The Baltimore, in company with

another armed vefiel, fell in with
two French frigates of 30 guns,

with troops and arpmunition for the

fervicQ of the pretender, which flie

inftantly attacked by running be-

tween them. In the action which
followed, captain Howe received a

wound in his head, which at firfl: ap-

peared to be fatal. He, however, foon

difcovered figns of life, and, when
th.e neceflary operation was per-

formed, refumed all his former

activity, continued the action, if

pofnble, with redoubled fpirit, and
obliged the French fliips^ with
their prodigious fiiperiority in men
and metal, to (Iseer off", leaving the

Baltimore, at the fame time, in.fuch

a fliattered condition as to be
wholly difqualified to purfue them.

He was, in confequence of this

gallant (ervlce, immediately made
pofi-captain,. and, on the 10th of
April, 174-6, was appointed to the

Triton frigate, and ordered to

X-Ilbon, where, in confequence of
captain Holbourne's bad ftate of
health, he was transferred to the

Rippon, deftined for the coafi of
Guinea. But he foon quitted that

ftation to join his early patron,

admiral Knowles, In Jamaica, who
appointed him firft captain of his

flnp of 80 guns ; and, at the con-
clufion of the war, in 174-8, he
returned in her to England. In

March, 175 1 , captain Howe was ap-
pointed to the command of Uie

Guinea ftation, in La Gloire, of
it guns; when, with his ufual

fpirit and a6tlvlty, he checked (he

injurious proceedings of the Dutch
governor-general on the coafl, and
adjufled the difference between the

Englifli and Dutch fettlements. At
the clofe of .the year 1751, he was
appointed to the Mary yacht, whlcli

was foon exchanged for the Dol-
phin frigate, in which he failed to

the Streights, where he executed
many difficult and Important fer-

vlces. Here he remained about .">

years ; and foon after, on his return

to England, he obtained the com-
mand of the Dunkirk, of CO guns,
which was among the fliips tliat

were commiflioned from an appre-
henfion of a rupture with France.
This (bip was one of the fleet with
which admiral Bofcawen failed to

obftrudl the pafl'age of the French
fleet into the gulph of St. Law-
rence, when captain' Howe took
the Alcrde, a French fliip of 64
guns, off the coafl of Newfound-
land. A powerful fleet being pre-

paredi in 1757, under the com-
mand of fir Edward Havvke, to

make an attack upon the French
coaft, captain Howe was appointed
to the Magnanime, in which fluj>

he battered the fort on the ifland

of AIx till it furrendercd. In 1758,
he was appointed commodore of a
fmall fquadron Avhich failed to

annoy the enemy on their coafis.

This he effecied with his ufual fuc-

cefs at St. Malo, where a hundred
fail of fliips, and fevtral magazines,

were deftroyed ; and the heavy gale

blowing into the fliore, which ren-

dered it impra6ticable for the troops

to land, alone prevented the execu-

ting a fimilar mifchief in the towi

and harbour ofCherbourg. On th(

1 ft ofJuly he returned to St. Helen's*

This expedition was Gpon followec'

by another, when prince Edward,
afterward"
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afterwards duke of York, was in-

truded to the care of commodore
Howe, on board his fliip the Eflex.

The fleet failed on the 1 ft of Auguft,

1 758, and on the 6th came to an an-

chor in the bay of Cherbourg; the

town was taken, and the baton de-

ftroyed. The commodore, with his

royal midfliipman on board, next

failed to St. Malo, and, as his in-

ftrudions were to keep the coaft^ of

Prance in continual alarm, he very

effeftually obeyed them. The un-

iuccefsful affair of St. Cas followed.

But never was courage, {kill, or hu-
manity, more powerfully or fucceff-

fully difplayed than on (his occafion.

He went in perfon in his barge, which
was rowed through the thickefl fire,

to fave the retreating fbldiers; the

reft of the fleet, infpired'by his con-

dud, followed his example, and at

leaft 700 men were preferved, by
his exertions, from the fire of the

«nemy, or the fury ofthe waves. In

July the fame year (1758) his elder

brother, who was ferving his coun-

try with equal ardour and herorfm

in America, found an early grave.

That brave and admirable officer

was killed in a ikirmifh between
Ihe advanced guard of the French

and the troops commanded by ge-

neral Abercromby, in the expedi-

tion again ft Ticonderago. Com-
modore Howe now fucceeded (o

the titles and property of his family.

In the following year ( 1759) lord

Howe was employed in the chan-

nel, on-board his old fliip the Mag-
nanime; but no opportunity offered

to diftinguifli himtelf till the month
of November, when the French
fleet, under Conflans, was defeated.

When he was preiented to the king,

by fir Edward Hawke, on this oc-

cafion, his majefty faid, " Your life,

my lord, has been one continued

feries of fervices to your country."

In March, 1760, he was appointed

colonel of the Chatbam divition of

marines; and in September follow-

ing, he was ordered by fir Edward
Hawke, to reduce the French fort

on the Ifle of Dumel, in order to

fave the expenfe of the traniports

employed to carry water for the ufe

of the fleet. Lord Howe continued

•to ferve, as occafion required, in

the channel; and, in the fummer oF

1762, he removed to the Princefs,

Amelia, of SO guns, having accept-

ed the command as captain to his

royal highnefs the duke of York,

then rear admiral of the blue, ferving

as fecond in command under fir

Edward Hawke, in the channel.

On the 2.3d of Auguft, 1763, his

lordffilp was appointed to the board

of admiralty, where he remained
till Auguft, 1765. He was then ^

made treafurer of the na^y ; and, in

October, 1770, was promoted to

rear admiral of the blue, and com-
mander-in-chief in the Mediterra-

nean. In March, 1775, he was
appointed rear-admiralof the white:

and was foon after chofen to repre-

fent the borough of Dartmouth in

parliament. In the month of De-
cember, in the fame year, he was
made vice-admiral of the blue. It

was on one of thefe promotions that

lord Hawke, then firft lord of the

admiraltv, rofe in the houfe of peers

and faid, " I advifcd his majefty to

make the promotion. I have tried

my lord Ilowe on important occa-

fions ; he never afked me how he
was to execute any fervice, but
always went and performed it."—

•

We are now to confider lord Howe
as commander-in-chiefon the Amer-
ican ftation, a very critical part of

his life, and which at thp time, was
fubjeft to the ccnfure and praife of

A a 3 contending
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contending parties ; but, leaving

fuch difcuffions to hiftorical exa-

mination,' we fhall proceed briefly

to obferve, as it appears to us, that

every enterprize in which his fqua-

dron was concerned was uniformly

/uccelsful ; and he neyer failed in

obtaining thofe obje6ls that were
within the reach of the naval

force "which he commanded. In

1778, France having become a

party in the war, the French admi-
ral (d'Eflaing) appeared, on the

] 1th of July, in fight of the Britini

fleet, at Sandy Hook, with a confi-

^erable force of line of battle fliips,

in complete equipment and condi-

tion. Moft of the (liips under lord

Howe had been long in fervice,

•were not well manned, and were
not line of battle fliips of the pre-

ient day. The French admiral,

however, remained feven days with-

out making an jitlack, and by that

time lord Howe had difpofed his in-

ferior force in fuch a manner as to

bid him defiance. On d'EHaing's

leaving the Hook, lord Hov.e heard

of the critical fituation of Rhode
Jflaiid, and made every poflible ex-

ertion to preferve it. He nffcr-

\vards afled chiefly on the defen-

iive. Such a conduft appears to

have been required from the ftate

of his fleet,' and the particular fitu-

ation of the Bi'itini caufe in Ame-
rica. He, bovve\er, contrived lo

baffle all the defigris of the French
admiral ; and may be laid, confi-

dering the difadvantages with which

he was furrounded, to have con-

ducted and doted the campaign
with honour. Lord Howe now re-

signed the ccinmand to admiral

Byron ; and, on his return to Eng-
land in October, immediately ftruck

his flag. In the courfe of this year

he had been advanced to be vice-

admiral of the jwlnte, and, . fiiortly

after, to the fame rank ii^ the req

fquadron. On the change of ad-

miniftration in the year 1782, lord

Flowe was raifed to the dignity of a
yifcount of Great Britain, having
been previoufly advanced to the

rank of admiral of the blue. He
was then appointed to command the;

fleet fitted oqt for the relief of
Gibraltar; and he fulfilled the im-

portaiit obje61s of this expedition.

That fortrefs was efl^'Ctually re-

lieved, the hofiile fleet baffled, and
dared in vain to battle : and dif-

ferent fquadrons detached to their

important deftinations ; while thq

ardent hopes of his country's foes

were dilappoinled. Peace was con-
cluded fliortly after lord Howe's
return from performing this impor-
tant fervice; and, in January, 1783,
he was nominated firfl lord of the

Admirahy. That office, in the fuc-

ceeding April, he refigfied to lord

Keppel
; but was re-appointed on

the 30th of December m the fame
year. On the 24th of September,
1787, he was advanced to the rank
of admiral of the white ; and, in

July, 1788, he finally quitted his

flationat the Admiralty. OnAiigufl
19 following he was created an earl

of Great Britain. At the com-
mencement of the prelent war, in

1793, earl Howe accepted the com-
mand of the wcftern fquadron, at

the particular and perfonal requefl

of his ^najefly, and juftified the

choice which his fovereign had
made at fuch a perilous and impor-
tant moment. The glorious vidlory

of the firfl of June foon followed; the

eneniy's fleet, which was one of the

moft powerful that France had ever

equipped for fea, was totally van-

quifi:ied, and feven fliips of the ene-

my's line v,ere in pcileffion of the

conqueroi-.
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conqueror. He now returned to

receive all the honours which a

grateful country could beflow. On
the 26lh of tlie fame munth, their

uiajeftics, with three of the prin-

ceflesj arrived at Portfmouth, and
proceeded the next morning in

barges to viGt lord Howe's (liip the

Queen Charlotte, at Spithead. His
majefl:y held a naval levee on board,

and prefented the victorious admi-
ral with a fvvord, enriched with di-

amonds, and a gold chain, with
the naval medal fufpended from it.

The thaijks of botli houfes of parlia-

ment, the freedom of the city of
London, and the univerfal accla-

mations of the nation, followed the

acknowledgements of tlie fovereign.

In the courfe x)f the following year

he was appointed genera! of ma-
rines, on the death of admiral For-

bes ; and finally refigned the com-
mand of the weftern fquadron in

April, 1797. On the 2d of June in

the tame year he was invefled with

the it?fignia of the garter. The laft

public act of a life employed againfi

the foreigii enemies of his country

was exerted to compofe its internal

diffentions. It was the lot of earl

Howe to contribute to the reftora-

tion of the fleet, which he had con-
ducted to glory on the fea, to loyalty

in the harbour. His experience

fuggefted themea^Iires to be purfued

by government on the alarming

mutinies which, in 1797, diflrefled

and terrified the natio^i ; while his

perlbnal exertions powerfully pro-

moted the difpertlon of that fpirit

which had, for a time, changed the

very nature of Britifli feamen, and
greatly helped to recall them to their

former career of duty and obedi-

ence. Such was ^iirl Howe, who
is gone to his grave full pf years and
honour^ leaving behind him a name

which will mark one of the mofl
diftinguilhed periods of Britifh glory.

Anecdotes of the late Air. Bacon.

THIS celebrated fculptor was
born, in London, on the 24-tli

of November, 1740. His father

was a clothvvorker, in^ South wark.
When he was about five years of
age, he fell into a pit of a foap-

boiler, and mart; have perifhed if a
man, who then entered the yard,

had not difcovered the top "of his

head, and immediately drawn him
out. About the fame time he fell

before a cart, the wheel of which
went over his right hand, and muft
Jiave crufned it, had it not fallen

between two projecting ftones.—

^

When very young, Mr. Bacon dif^

covered an inclination for drawing;
but never made any great proficien-

cy in that art. In the year 1755,
and at the age of 14, he was bound
apprentice to Mr. Crifpe, of Bow-
church-yard, where he was employ-
ed in painting on porcelain. Mr.
Crifpe had a manufactory of china,

at Lambeth, where Mr. Bacon oc-

cafionally went and aflifted. His
then occupation, indeed, was but a
feeble flep towards his future ac-
quirements, as he was chiefly em-
ployed in forming fliepherds, fhep-

herdefTes, and luch like fmall orna-
mental pieces

; yet, for a felf-taught

artifl to perform even works like

thefe with tafie, and, in lefs than
two years, form (as he did) all tho
models for the manufa(5tory, was to

give indications of no ordinary

powers. But, as goodnefs of heart

excels greatnefs of parts, we ought
not to admit recording here a proof
of his filial afjedion. At this early

A a ^ perio4
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period he, in a great meafiire, fiip-

pofled liis parents from the produce
of his labours, even to the abridg-

ing himfelf of the neceHaries of life.

His capacity, however, for greater

things difcovered itfelf on the fol-

lowing occafion:* " In attending

the manufa61ory at Lambath he had
an opportunity of obferving the

inodels of different fculptors, which
were fent to a pottery, on the fame
premifes, to be burnt. Small cir-

cumftances often give rife to impor-

tant events. From the fight of thele

models Mr. Bacon was firft infpired

with an inclination towards his art.

He applied himfelf to it with the

moft unremitting diligence ; his

progrefs was as rapid as his turn for

it was fudden and unpremeditated :

this will appear from the books pub-
lifhed annually by the fociety for the

encouragement of arts, where it

may be found, that, between the

years 1763 and 1766, inclufive, the

firfl premiums in thole clafTes for

which he contended were no lefs

than nine limes adjudged to him."

The firfi of thefe attempts was made
in the year 1758, on- a fmall figure

of Peace, after the manner of^ the

antique. It was during Mr. Ba-
con's apprenticefhip that he formed
a defign of making ffetues in artifi-

cial ftone, which he afterwards per-

fected. The manufactory now car-

ried on at Lambeth by Mrs. Coade
originated with him. About the

year J 763 Mr. Bacon firft attempted
working on marble. As he had
never feen this performed, he was
led to invent an inftrument for

transferring the form of the model
to the marble, technically called

getting out the points, which iiiitrii-

ment has fince been ufed by many
other fculptors in England and ,'

France. At this time Mr. Bacon
lived in the city, where his family-

connections were ; but, in the year

1768, he removed to the wefi end
of the town ; and it was then' (being

about 28 years of age), in attending

the Royal Academy, inftituted that

year, that he received his firft in-

ftruftions in his art, having never

before feen the art of modeling or

fculpture regularly performed. " In

the following year the gold medal
for fculpture (the firft ever given by

that body) was decreed to Mr. Ba-

con ;t and, about two or three

years after, his reputation was; pub-

licly cftablillicd by the exhibition of

his Itatue of Mars, which recom-

mended him to the notice of the

prefent archbifhop of York, who,
having defigned to place a buft of

his prefent majefty in the hall of

Chrift-Church-college, in the Uni-

verfity of Oxford, prefented Mr.
Bacon to his majcfty, who was
pleafed to fit to him for this pur-

pofe ; and his execution of this work,

added to the fame he had already

acquired, procured him the Royal
patronage, and an order from his

majefty to prepare another buft,

which Ik! intended to prefent to the

Univerfity of Gottingen. Her ma-
jefty was alfo pleafed to give direc-

tions for a third ; and Mr. Bacon
has fitice executed a fourth, which
has been placed in the meeting-room

.

of the Society of Antiquaries. He
was foon afterwards employed by
the dean and fellows i)f Chrift

Church in forming feveral buft* for

* What follows, in quotation, is taken from an authentic account in a refpeftaMiJ

periodical publication for Augull, 1790.
•|- He becajne an aflbciate in 1770, apd an academician in 177.8.

tlicni^
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fliem, particularly the late general

Guife, the bifliop of Durham, and
the primate of Ireland. In 1773

he prefented to the fociety for the

encouragement of arts (wo ftatues

in plafter, whit'h, by a vote of that

focicfy, were directed to be placed

in their great room. On this occa-

sion Mr. Bacon addrelled a letter to

them in the following terms: 'The
honour you have done me, in your
acceptance of my flatues of Mars
and Venus, affords me an opportu-

nity, which I gladly embrace, of
acknowledging the many obi fgations

I have to the fociety. It was your
approbation which ftimulated, and
your encouragement which enabled
me to purfue thofe ftudies wliich a

difadvantageous (ituation had other-

wife made dlfliculf, if not impoffi-

bie. Believe me, gentlemen, I

never think of the fociety without
gratitude, and without the higheft

idea of the principjes on which it is

fbrmfed ; which juftly place it a-

mong the inftitutions that do honour
to human nature, raife the glory of
a nation, and promote the general

good of mankind/ To this letter

the fociety fent a polite anfwer, ac-

companied with their gold medal,

vn the reverfe of which is infcribed

Eminent Merit. In 1777 he
was employed to prepare a model
of a monument to be eredled in

Guy's hofpital, Southwark, to the

memory of the founder. ,In the

north aile of Weftmiofter-abbey is

a' monument erected by Mr. Bacon
to the memory of the late earl of
Halifax ; and a marble urn execu-

ted by him has, by the direction of
lady Chatham, been placed in the

gardens at Burton Pynfent, Somer-
letthire, facrcd to the memory of
<he earl of Chatham. The inha-

bitants of Jerley, having determined

U

to perpetuate the memory of the

gallant major Pierfon, who fell in the

defence of that ifland againfl; the

French, the execution of the mo-
nument was committed to Mr Ba-

con ; and the fociety of All Souls,

Oxford, having agreed to ere6l a
ftatue of the late fir William Black-

ftone, Mr. Bacon was employed by
them for that purpofe. In the dil-

fercnt competitions with rival artiiis

Mr. Bacon has been almotl always

fuccefsful," there being but one ex-

ception out of fixteen inftances.—

•

" Of the works of this artift exhi-

bited at different periods at the

Royal Academy, the ibllowing may
be enumerated : ftatues of Mars
and Venus ;. coloflal buft of Jupiter;

colofial ftatue of tl)e Thames ; fe-

veral fmall figures in marble ; and
a monument fince placed in the ca-

thedral of Briftol, to the memory
of Mrs. Draper, celebrated by
Sterne under the name of Eliza.

But the mofi: important work hither-

to prefented to the world by Mr.
Bacon is the monument of lord

Chatham, ere6l^*d in Weftminfler-

abbey at the public oxpenfe. This
will at all times remain a proof of
the genius of the artift who pro-

duced it ; an artift who has acquired

his fame without foreign inftruclion

or ftudy in the fchools of Italy, and
who may be produced as a proof,

not only that " genius is th© growth
of," but may be fully ripened in,

" the Britifh ifte, unaftifted by fuch

aid." When young, his abilities as

an artift were not called in queftion,

except with refpect to the antique,

of which fome affirmed he under-

ftood nothing. On this occafion he

modeled his large head of Jupiter

Tonans, which was infpected by

leveral eminent counoifleurs, and
miftakcn for a fine antique; they

even
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even inquired, " from what temple

abroad it had been brought." It is

not the defign of (hefe memoirs to

prefenta regulnr lift ofhis works, and
much lefs to enter into a critical

inveftigation of their refpeflivc me-
rits : they are before the public,

and will beft fpeak for themfeives.

Betides thofe monuments already

mentioned, the moft confiderable

are, lord Chatham's, in Guildhall ;

the bronze group in the fquare of
' Somerfet-houi'e ; lady Miller's, at

Bath; lord Rodney's, at Jamaica;
lord Heathfield's, at Buckland^ near

Plymouth ; earl and countefs of Ef-

fingham's, at Jamaica ; fir George
Pococke's and bithop Thomas's, in

Weftrninftcr-abbey ; Mr. Howard's
and Dr. Johnfon's, in St. Paul's ;

*

and the Pediment of the Eafl India

houle. Mr. Bacon had under his

hand at the time of his death the

monuments of Mr. Whitbread; fir

William Jones ; Mr. Mafon, the

poet; dean Milnef ; General Dun-
das, for St. Paul's ; captains Harvey
and Hutt, for the Abbey ; a group
for India, containing a colofTal fta-

tue of marquis Cornwallis ; an
equeftrian brorize of William the

Third, for St. James's (quare ; with
fome others of lefs importance,

—

This diftinguiflied artift and excel-

lent man was fuddenly attacked

with an inflammation in his ftomach,

on the evening of Sunday, Auguft 4,

1799, which carried him off" in two
day?. During this fliort illnefs he

exprefled a firm reliance on (hat

fure foundation on which he had
long and confidently built. He de-

parted on Wednefday morning,

Auguft 7, in the 59th year of his

age ; leaving two Ions and tlsree

daughters by his firft wife, and three

funs by his laft, the furviving widow.
In perfon Mr. Bacon was about 3
feet 8 inches high ; of a fair com-
plexion and interefting countenance,

expreffive of his natural vivacity,

tendernt's, and addrefs. In com-
municating his ideas he was fome-

times forcible and happy, but fre-

quentlv circuitous and obicure; what
was fuccefsful burlt like lightning

from a cioud, but, unlike that me-
teor, it remained to enlighten and
to warm. He had a peculiar feli-

city in ilhiftrating his conceptions

by emblems and analogies ; and his

flrong tynipathies were irequentiv

accompanied with his tears. He
was naturally irritable, but not at

all vindi£iive; warm in his attach-

ments, but more dilpoled to lament

his wrongs than to relent them. His
habits were frugal, but not penu-^

rious. While he prelerved his fa-

mily from mixing with a diilipated

and dangerous world, he ftrove by
every means to render their home
delightful, and fpared no expenfe

that could make it fo. He was an
affectionate hulband, a tender fa-

ther, a fteady friend, a loyal fubjeft,

and an honeft man. It only remains

to b6 added that, , in perfect con-

fiftency with thecharafler dcfcribed

above, Mr. Bacon ordered by his

will a plain fione with the follow-

ing infcription (after the name and
date) to be placed over his grave :

" wliat I «^s as an artift, fsemed ro me
of fonie importance while I lived;

BUT
What I really was, as a believer in Chrift

Jefus, Is tlic only thing of importance t^

me now."

* Sec his modeft letter to Mr. Nichols on thefe two monuments, Gent. Mag. vot,

LXVI. p. i8o.

I Anecdotes
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^necdotes of James Burnett, Lord
Monboddo.

THIS gentleman died a', the, ad-

vanced age of 85.* He was
the third ooxthe bench, in fuceffion

lince tlie revolution. His lordfnip

was admitted an advocate in 1737,

and on the 12th of February, 1767,
he was raifed to the bench in the

room of lord Milton, appointed a
judge the 4th of June, 1742, and
who had (ucceeded fir John Lauder,
of Fountainhall, admitted Nov, 1,

1689. Thus three perfons liave

enjoyed the fame gown for 110
years. ,

His private life was fpent in the

pradice of all the fecial virtues,

and in the enjoyment of much do-

iniftic felicity. He had married
Mifs Farquharfon, a very amiable

woman, by whom he had a fon and
two daughters. Although rigidly

temperate in his habits of life, he,

however, delighted much in the

convivial fociety of his friends, and
among thefe he could number al-

nioft all the moft eminent ofthofe

who were diftinguiflied in Scotland

for virtue, literature, or genuine

elegance of converfation and man-
ners. One of thofe who efleemed

him the mofl was the late lord

Gardenllone, a man who pofTeflfed

no mean portion of the fame over-

flowing benignity of difpofition, the

iame unimpeachable integrity as a
'judge, the fame partial fondnefsfor

Jiterature and the fjne arts. His
ion', a very promifing boy, in whofe
.(education he took great delight,

was, indeed, fnatched away from
his affections by a prttmafure death.

But, when it was too late for forrow

ftnd anxiety to avail, the afflided

father ftifled the emotions of nature

in his breaft, and wound up the

energies of his foul to the firmeft

tone of floical fortitude. He was,

in like manner, bereaved of his ex-

cellent lady, the objc<5l of his dear-

eft tendernefs j and he endured the

lofs with a fimilar firmnefs, fitted

to do honour either to philo(bphy

or to religion. In addition to his

office as a judge in the fupreme civil

court in Scotland, an offer was made
^o him of a feat in tl:e court ot" ju(^

ticiary, the fupreme criminal court.

But, though tiie emo!um.ents of this

would have made a convenient ad-

dition to his inconie, he refufed to

accept it; left its bufinefs fliould

too much detach him trom the pur-

fuit of his favourite ftvidies. His
patrimonial eftate was fmall; not

affording a revenue of more than

300/. a year; yet, he would not

raile the rents, would never difmifs

a poor tenant for the fake of any
augmentation or emolument offered

by a richer, ftranger; and, indeed,

flicwed no particular folicitude to

accoraplifti any improvement upon
his lands, fave that of having the

number of perfons who fliould refide

upon them as tenants, and be there

fuftained by their produce, to be,

if poflible fuperior to the population

of any equal portion of the lands of

his neighbours.

The vacation of the court of fef-

fion afforded himfuflicient Icifure to

retire every year, iii fpring and in

autumn, to the country ; and he
ufed then to drefs in a ftyle of ftm-

plicity, as if he had been only a
plain farmer ; and to live among
the people upon his eftate, with all

the kind familiarity and attention of
an aged father among his grown up

* See before, paje 2z, for a notice of his death.

children.
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children. It was there he had the

pleafure of receivmg Dr. Samuel
Johnfon, with his friend James Bof-

well, at the time wlien thefc two
gentlemen were upon their well-

known tour through the Highlands

of Scotland. Johnfon admired no-

thing in literature ib much as the

Jtinned to think lord Mo"hboddo w
he called a prig in literature

^ Lord Monboddou fed frequently to

vifit London, to which he was allured

by the opportunity that great raetro-

J)olis affords of enjoying the conver-

alion ofavaft numberofmen of pro-
found erudition. A journey to the ca-

difplay of a keen difcrimination of pital became a favourite amufement
human character, a jufi: apprehen- of his periods of vacation from the

fion of the principles of nioral ac- bufinefs of the court to which he be-

tion, and that vigorous con^.mon longed ; and, for a time, he madd
fen fe which is the moft happily ap- this journey once a year. A car-

plicable to the ordinary condu6t of -riage, a vehicle that was not in

lifq. Monboddo delighted in the common ufe among the ancients, he
refinements, the lubtleties, the ab-

fira(!lions, the affections of litera-

ture ; and, in comparifon with

thefe, defpifed the groffnefs of mo-
dern tat^e and of common affairs.

Johnfon thought learning and fci-

ence to be little valuable, except fo

far as they could be made fubfervi-

ent to the purpofes of living ufefully

and happily with the world, upon
his own terms. Monboddo's fa-

vourite feience taught him to look

down with contempt upon all fub-

lunary, and efpecially upon all

modern things ; and to fit life to

literature and philofophy, not litera-

ture and philofophy to life. James
Bofweil, ' therefore, in carrying

fohnfon to vifit Monboddo,

confldered as an engine of effemi-

nacy and (loth, which it was dif^

graceful for a man to make ufe of in
,

travelling. To be. dragged at the

tail of a horfe, inflcad of mounting-
upon his back, feemed, in his eyes,

to be a truly ludicrous degradation

of the genuine dignify of human
nature. In all his journies, there-

fore, between Edinburgh and Lon-
don, He was wont to ride on horffr-

back, with a fingJe fervant attend-

ing him. He continued this prac-

tice, without finding it too fatiguinj

for his flrength, till he was upwarc
of eighty years of age. Within
thefe few years, on his return from

a lafl vifit, which he made on pui;«

pofe to take leave, before his deatto vifit MonDoctdo, pro-

bably thought of pitting them one of all his old friends in London,
againft another, as two game cocks, became exceedingly ill upon ti

and promifed himfelf much fport

from the colloquial contefl which he
expedted to enfue between them.

But Monboddo was too hofpitable

and Courteous to enter into keen
contention with a ftmnger in his

own houfc. There was much talk

between them, but no angry con-

troverfy, no exafperation of that

diflike for each other's well-lcnovvn

peculiarities with which they had
met. Johnfon, it is true, fiill con-

road, and was unable to proceed

and had he not been overtaken
^

a Scotch friend, who prevailed u{

him to travel the remainder of i\

way in a carriage, he might p€
haps, have actually perifhed by til

way fide, or breathed his lafl

fome dirty inn. Since that tim<

he has not again attempted

equeflrian journey to London.

In London, his vifits were e»l

ceedingly acceptable to all hi.«

friends.
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friends, whether of tlie literary or

iafhi enable world. He delighted

to fil0^v himfelf at court ; and the

king is faid to have taken a pleafiire

in converfing with the old man
with a dirtinguillung notice that

could not but be very flattering to

him. He ufcd to mingle, with

great fatisfaction, with the learned

and the ingenious, at the houfe of
Mrs. Montague. However, after

the death of his friend, Mr. Harris,

be found a very fenfihle diminution

of the pleafure he had been woht
to enjoy in the fociety of London.
A conftitution of body, naturally

framed to wear well and laft long,

was flrengthened to lord Monboddo
by exercife, guarded by temper-
ance, and by a tenor of mind too

firm to be deeply broken in upon by
thofe paffions which confume the

principles of life. In the country

be has always ufed much the exer-

'

cifes ofwalking in the open air, and
of riding. The cold bath was a

ifleans o-f preferving the health, to

which he- had recourfe in all ieafons,

amid every feverUy of the weather,

under every inconvenience of indif-

pofition or butinefs, with a perfe-

verance invincible. He has been
accuftomed, alike in winter and in

iummer, to rife at a very early hour
in the morning, and, without lofs

of time, to betake himfelf to ftudy

or wholfcfome exercife. It is faid,

that he has even tbund the ufe of
what he called the air bath, or the

practice of occafionally walking
about, for fome minutes, naked, in

a room tilled with frefli and cool air,

to be highly falutary.

His eldefl daughter became,
many years fince, the wife of Kirk-

patrick Wiiliamfon, elq. a gentle-

man who holds a' refpeiilable office

in the court offeffiori, and is univer-

fally beloved and e/leemed. His^

fecond daughter, in perfonal loveli-

nefs one of the tineft women of the

age, was beheld in every public

place with general mlmiration, amf
was fought in marriage by njany
luitors. Her mind was endowed
with alt her father's benevolence
of temper, and with all his tafte for

elegant literature, without any por-

tion of his whim and caprice- It

was her chief delight to be the
nurfe and the companion of his de-
clining age.

^ It is file who is elegantly praifeci

in one of the papers of the Mirror,

as rcjefting the moft flattering aiid

advantageous opportunities of (et-

tlement in marriage, that flie might
amufe a father's lonelinefs, riurfe the

fickly infirmity of his age, and cheer
hira with all the. tender cares oF
filial afTedlion and felf denial. Her
prefence contributed to draw around
him, in his houfe, and at his tabic,,

all that was truly refpedable among
tiie youth of his country. She
mingled in the world of fafhion,

without fliaring its, follies ; and
heard thofe flatteries which are

there addreffed to youth and beauty^

without being betrayed to that light

and felfifli vanity which is often the-

only lentiment that fills the heart of
the high praifed beauty. She de-
lighted in reading, in literary con-
verfation, in poetry, and in the fine

arts, without contrafling, from this

tafle, any of that pedantic felf-con-

ceit and affe(5tation which ufuallv

charaderize literary ladies, and
whofe prefence often frightens away
the domeftic virtues, the graces,,

the delicacies, and all the more in-

terefting charms of the fex. Wheiv
Burns, the well known Scottifli

poet, firft arrived from the plough,

in Ayrfliire, tgi publifti bis poems in

Edinburgh,.
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Edinburgh, there was rone by
whom he was more zealoufly pa-

tronized tlmn by lord Monboddo
and his lovely daughter. No man's

feelings were ever more powerfully

or excjuifitely alive than thofe of the

ruftic bard, to the emotions of

gratitude, or to the admiration of
the good and fair. In a poem which
he at that time wrote, as a panegy-

rical addrefs to Edinburgh, he took

occafiou to celebrate the beauty

and excellence of Mifs Burnet, in,

perhaps, the fineft iianza of the

whole

:

-^ •

*' Thy daughters bright thy walks adorn,

Gay as the gilded fummer (ky,

Sweet as the dewy milk-white tliorn.

Dear as the rapfur'd thrill of joy !

Fair Burnet ftrikes th' adoring eye;

Heav'n's beauties on my fancy (hine,

1 fee the Sire ofLc-je on high;

And own his work, indeed, divine!"

She was the ornament of the ele-

gant fociety of thecity in which fiie

refided, her father's pride, and the

comfort of his domeftic life in his

declining years. Every amiable

and every noble fentiment was fami-

liar to her heart, every female vir-

tue was exemplified in her life.

Yet, this woman, thus lovely, thus

elegant, thus wife and virtuous,

whofe life, for the confolation of
her father, (hould have been pro-

longed till flie had clofed his dying
eyes in peace; who, for a blefling

to fociety, fhould have been fpared

till file had fet the fame example iri

the difcharge of the duties 6fa wife

and mother which rtiehad exhibited

in performing thofe of a daughter.

This woman was cut off in the

flowerof her age, and left her father

bereft of the laft lender tie which
bound him to fociety and to life.'

She died about fix years fince, of a
confumption ; a difeafe that in Scot-

land proves too often fatal to the

lovelieft and mofl promifing among
the fair and the young. Neither
his philofophy, nor the neceflary

torpor of the feelings ofextreme old

age were capable of preventing lord

Monboddo from being very deeply

affefted by fo grievous a lofs ; and

from that time he began to droop

exceedingly in his health and fpirits.

NATURAI,
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On a fuhmarine 'Forefl, on the Eajl

Coaji of Ens^Uind, by Jofeph Curvea

de Serra, LL.D. F.R.'S. and J.S.

from the Philofcphical Tratifadions

of the Royal Sociei;/.

'TN geology, more perhaps than

X fn any other branch of natural

hiflory, there exifls a neccflity of
ftndtly feparating the fa6ls obferved

from the ideas which, in brder to

expkin them, may occur to the

mind of the obferver. In the pre-

fent ftate of this fcience, every well

afcertained faft increafes our flill

narrow flock of real knowledge

;

when, on the contrary, the reafbn-

ings we are enabled to make, are

at beft but ingenious gueiT-^s, which
too often bias and miflead the judge-
ment. I fliall therefore endeavour,

in this paper, to give, firft, a mere
defcription of the objefl, unmixed
with any fyftematical ideas, and
fliall afterwards ofH^r fuch conjec-

tures on its caiife as feem to me to

be fairly grounded on obfervation.

It was a common report in Lin-
colnfliire, that a large extent of
illets of moor, fituated along its

coaft, and vifible only in the lowefi;

ebbs of the year, was chiefly com-
pofed of decayed trees. Thefe
iflets are marked in Mitchel's chart

of that coaft, by the name of clay

huts,; and the village of Hut toff,

oppofite to which they principally

lie, feems to have derived iJs name
from them. In the monfh of Sep-
tember, 1796, I went to Sutton, on
the coaft of Lincolnftiire, in com-
pany with the right lionoiirable pre-

fident of the fociety, in order to

examine their extent and nature.

—

The 19th of the month, being the

firft day after the equinodlial full

moon, when the loweft ebbs were
to be expected, we went in a boat,

at half paft twelve at noon, apd
focn after fet fi)ot upon one. of the

largeft iflets then appearing. Its

expofed i'urface was about thirty

yards long, and twerity-five wide,
when the tide was at the loweft.

A great number of fimilar iflets

were vifible round us, chiefly to the

eaftward and (buthward ; and the

fifliermen, whofe aulhority on this

point is very competent, fay, that

fimilar moors are to be found along
the whole coaft, from Skegnefs to

Grimflay, particularly ofl'^ Addle-
thorpe and Mablethorpe. The chan-
nels dividing the iflets were, at the

time we faw them, wide, and of va-

rious depths; the iflets themfelves
ranging generally from eaft to weft
in the largeft dimenfion.

We vifited them again in the

ebbs of the 20th and 21ft; and,

though it generally did not ebb fo

far as we expected, we could not-

withltanding atcerlain, that they

conflfted airaoft entirely of roots,

trunk?.
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trunks, branches, and leaves of aqua-

tic plants. The remains of fome of

thcfe trees were tlill landing on

their roots ; wiiile the trunks of the

greater part lay fcattered on the

ground, in every poflible dire(S^ioh.

The bark M' the trees and roots ap-

peared generally as frefli as when
they were growing ; in that of the

birches particularly, of which a

great quantity was found, even the

thin lilvery membranes of the outer

Ikin were difcernible. The limber

of all kinds, on the contrary, was
decompofed and fuft, in the greatefi

part ef the trees; in fome, howe-
ver, it was firm, elpecially in the

knots. The people of the country

have often found among them very

found pieces of timber, tit to be

employed for feveral economical

purpoles.

The forts of wood which are fiill

ditlinguifliable are birch, fir, and
oak. Other woods evidently esiil

in thefe illets, of fome of which we.
foundjthe leaves in the foil; but our

prefent knowledge of the compara-
tive anatomy of timbers, is not fo far

advanced as to afford us the means
of pronouncing with confidence re-

fpedting their fpecies. In general,

the trunks, branches, and roots of
the decayed trees, were coiifider-

ably flaltened ; which is a phoeno-

mtnon obferved in the Surtarbrajid

or foflil wood of Iceland, and which
Scheuchzer remarked alfo in 'the

Ibflil wood found in tlie the neigh-

bourhood of the lake of Thun, in

Switzerland.

The foil to which the trees are

affixed, and in which they grew, is

a ioft greafy clay ; but, for many
inches above i.s lurface, the foil is

entirely compofed of rotten leaves,

fcarcely diflinguifhable to the eye,

many of which may be feparated.

by puiting the foil in water, and
dcxteroufly and patiently ufing a

fpatula, or a blunt knife. By this

method, 1 obtained fome perfect

leaves of ilex a^iiifoUum, which are

now in the Herbarium of the right

hon. fir Jofcph Banks ; and fome
other leaves .which, though lefs per-

fect, feem t6 belong to fome fpecies

of willow. ' In this flratum of rot-

ten leaves, we could aUb diftinguifli

feveral roots of arundo pJiragmites.,

Thefe iflets, according to the

mofl accurate information, extend
at leafl: twelve miles in length, and
about a mile in breadth, oppofite

fo Sutton fliore. The water with-

out them, towards the fea,' gene-

rally deepens fuddenly, fo as to

form a fleep bank. The channels

between the feveral iflets, when the

illets'are dry, in the lowefi ebbs of

the year, are from four to twelve
feet deep ; their bottoms are clay

or land, and their direction is gene-

rally from eafl to vvefi.

A well dug at Sutton, by Jofliua

Searby, fliows that a moor of the

fame nature is found under ground,

in that part of the country, at the

depth of fixtecn feet: confcquently,

very nearly on the fame level with

that which conftitutes the iflets.

The difpofilion of the ftrata was
found to be as follows

:

Clay, - - 16 feet.

Moor, fimilar to that of

the iflets, from 3 to 4 ditto.

Soft moor, like the fcow-

erings of a ditch bot-

tom, mixed with fliclis

and fit, - - 20 ditto.

Marly clay, - - 1 foot.

Chalk rock, from 1 to 2 feet.

Clay, - - 31 yards.

Gravel and vvater ; the water has

a chalybeate tafle.

In
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tn order to afcertain the conrfe

of this fubterraneoiis (iratiim of de-

cayed vegetables, fir Jofeph Banks
direSed a boring to be made, in the

fields belonging to the Royal Soci-

ety, in the parifli of Mablethorpe.
Moor, of a fimilar nature to that of
Searby's well, and of the iflets,

was found, very nearly on the fame
level, about four feet thick, and un-

der it a (oft clay.

The whole appearance of the rot-

ten vegetables we obferved, per-

fedty refembles, according to the

remark of fir Jofeph Banks, the

moor which in Blankeney fen, and in

other parts of the eaft fen in Lin-

colnfliire, is thrown up in the mak-
ing of banks ; barks, like thofe of
the birch tree, being there aUo
abundantly found. Tiiis moor ex-
tends over all the Lincolnfliire fens,

and has been traced as far as .Peter-

borough, more than fixty miles to

the fouth of Sutton. On the north

fide, the moory iflets, according to

the fidiermen, extend as far as

Grimfby, fituated on the fouth fide

of ^he mo^ith of the Humber; and
it i^ a remarkable circumftaiice, that

in |he large tradls of low lands

which lie on the fouth banks of that

river, a little above its mouth,
there is a fubterraneous ftratum of
decayed trees and flirubs, exaflly
like thofe we obferved at Sutton

;

particularly at Axholme ifle, a trad
often miles in length, by five in

breadth ; and at Hatfield-chafe,

which comprehends one hundred
and eighty thouland acres. Dug-
dale * had long ago made this ob-
fervation, in the firfi of thefe places;

and de k Prymef in the lecond.

The roots are there likewife fiand-

ing in the places where they grew ;

the trunks lie proftrate. The woods
are of the fame fpecies as at Sutton.

Roots of aquatic plants and reeds

are likewife mixed with them ;

and they are covered by a ftratum

of fomc yards of foil, tiie thicknefs

of which, though not afcertained

with exaclnefs by the above-men-
tioned obfervers, we may eafily

conceive to correfpond with that

which covers the ftratum of decayed
wood at Sutton, by the circum-

ftance of the roots being (according

to Mr. Richardfon's obfervations|)

only vifible when the water is low,

where a channel was cut, which
has left them uncovered.

Little doubt can be entertained

of the moory iflets of Sutton being

a part of this extenfive fubterrane-

ous ftratum, which, by (ome in-

road of the fea, has Seen tlieve

ftripptxl of its covering of foil.

—

The identity of the levels; that of

the fpecies of trees ; the roots of

thefe affixed, in both, to the foil

where they grew ; and, above all,

the flattened fhape of the trunks,

branches, and roofs, found in the

iflets, (which can only be accounted

for by the heavy prelTure of a fuper-

induced ftratum,) are fufficient rea-

fons for this opinion.

Such a wide fpread aflemblage of

vegetable ruins, lying almoft in the

fame level, and that level generally

under the common mark of low
water, muft naturally ftrike the ob-

ferver, and give birth to the follow-^

ing queftions

:

I. What is the epoch of this de-

ftrudlion ?

Xoi

* Hiftory of Embanking and Draining,

t Philof. Trarf. Vol. XXII. p. 980.

I Philof. Tranf. VeJ.XIX. p. 528.

XLI. Bb

C!j3p. xxvii.

By
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2. By what agency was it ef-

In anfwer to thefe que ft ions, I

will venture to fubmit the following

refledtions :

The foffil remains of vegetables

hitherto dug up in (o many parts ot

the globe, are, on a clofe infpec-

tion, found to belong to two very

different ftatiis of our planet. The
parts of vegetables, and their im-

preffions, found in mountains of a

cotaceous, fthifious, or even fome-

times of a calcareous nature, are

chiefly of plants now exifting be-

tween the tropics, which could nei-

ther have grown in the latitudes in

which they are dug up, nor have

been carried and depofited there by
any of the ading forces under the

prelent conftitution of nature. The
formation, indeed, of the very moun-
tains in which they are buried, and
the nature and difpofition of the

materials which compofe them, are

ftich as we cannot account for by
any of the actions and re-a6tions

which, in the adlual Rate of things,

take place on the furface of tlie

-earth. We muft necetfarily recur

to that period in the lyftory of our

planet, when the furface of the

ocean was at leaft fo n^uch above
its prefent level, as to cover even
the fummits of thefe fecondary

mountains which contain the re-

mains of tropical plants. The
changes which thefe vegetables

have fuffered in their fuhftance, is

almoft total : they commonly retain

only the external configuration of
what they originally were. Such is

the (late in which they have been
found in England, by Llwyd ; in

France, byJuflieu; in the Nether-
lands, by Burtin; not to mention
inftances in more diftant countries.

Some of the impreflious or remains

of plants found in foils of this tid-

ture, which were, by more ancient

and lels enlightened oryflologifts,

fuppofed to belong to plants a^lu-

ally growing in temperate and cold

climates, feem, on accurate invefli-

gation, to have been parts of exotic

vegetables. In fa£), whether we
fuppofe them to have grown near
the fpot where they are found, or fo

have been carried thither from dif- '

ferent parts, by the force of an im-

pelling flood, it is equally difficult

to conceive, how organized beings,

which, in order to live, require fuch

a vaft difference in temperature and
in feafons, could live on the fame
fpot, or how their remains could
(from climates fo widel) diftant) be
brought together to the fame place,

by one common diflocating caufe.

To this ancient order of foflii vege-
tables, belong whatever retains a
vegetable fliape, found in or near
coal-mines, and (to judge from the

places where they have been found)

the greater part of the agatized

woods. But, from the fpecies and
prefent flate of the trees which are

the fubjecl of this memoir, and from
the fituation and nature of the foil

in which they are found, it feems
very clear that they do not belong
to this primeval order of vegeta-

ble ruins.

The fecond order of foflll vegeta-
bles, comprehends thofe which are

found in ftrataofclay or fand ;' ma-
terials which are the refult of flow
depofitions of the Tea or of rivers,

agents ftill at work under the pre-

(ent conftitution of our planet.—
Thefe vegetable remains are found
in fuch flat countries as may be con-
fidered to be of a new formation.

Their vegetable organization Hill

fubfifts, at I'eaft in part : and their

vegetable fubftance has fuffered a
change
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cliange only in colour, fmell, or

confidence; alterations which are

produced by the development of

their oily and bituminous parts, or

by their natural progrefs towards

rottennefs. Such are the foflil ve-

getables found in Cornwall, by

Borlafe; in Effex, by Derham; in

Yorkfliire, by De la Pryrae and

Richardfonj and in foreign coun-

tries, by other naturalifis. Thefe

vegetables are found at different

depths, fome of them much below
the prefent level of the fea, but in

clayey or fandy flrata (evidently be-

longing to modern formation), and
have, no doubt, been carried from

their original place, and depofited

Iheje by the force of great rivers or

currents, as it has been obferved

Avitli refpect to the Miflitlipi.* In

many inftances, however, thefe trees

and flirubs are found (landing on
their roots, generally in low or

niardiy places, above, or very little

below, the aftual level ofthe fea.

To this laft defcription of foflll

\'egctables, the decayed trees here

delirribed certainly belong. They
have not been tranfported by cur-

rents or rivers ; but, though ftand-

ing in their native (oil we cannot

fuppole the level in which they are

found, to be the fame as that in

which they grew. It would have
been impoffible for any of thefe

trees and flirubs to vegetate fo near

the fea, and below the common
level of its water : the waves would
cover fuch tra6ls of land, and hinder

any vegetation. We cannot con-

ceive tiiat the furface of the ocean
lias ever been lower than it now is;

on the contrary, we are led by
nuraberlefs phasnoraena to- believe,

that the level of the waters in .our

globe is much below what it was in

former periods ; we muft therefore

conclude, that the foreft here de-

fcribed grew in a level high

enough to permit its vegetation

;

and that the force (whatever it was)
which deftroyed it, lowered the

level of the ground where it ftood.

There is a force of fubfidence

(particular in foft ground) which
being a natural confequence of
gravity, flowly though perpetually

operating, has its aflion fometimes

quickened and rendered fudden by
extraneous caufes; for inftance, by
earthquakes. The flow effects of
this force of fubfidence have been
accurately remarked in many places;

examples alfo of its fudden adion
are recorded in almofl every hifiory

of great earthquakes. The fliores

of Alexandria, according to Dolo-
mieu's oblervations, are a foot lower
than they were in the time of the
Ptolemies. Donati, in his natural
hiftory of the Adriatic, has remark-
ed, feemingly with great accuracy,
the effeds of^this fubfidence at Ve-
nice ; at Pola, in Iftria ; at Lifla,

Bua, Zara, and Diclo, on the eoafl
of Dalmatia. In England, Borlafe
has given, in the Philofophical
Tranfa6tions, f a curious obferva-
tion of a fubfidence, of at leaf! fix-

teen feet, in the ground between
Sampfon and Trefcavv iflands, in
Scilly. The foft and low ground
between the towns of Thorne and
Gowle, in Yorkfhire, a fpace of
many miles, has fo much fiibfided

in latter times, that fome old men of
Thorne affirmed, " That whereas
they could before fee little of the
ffceple (of Gowle), they now fee

* La Coudreniere far Us Depots d» M'SjjiPi. Journ, de PbyL Vol. XXI. p. 2'30.

t Vol. XLV 111. p. Ca.
-""^

.

'•'
*^ ^

Bb 2 the
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the cViurch-yard wall."* The in-

Itances, of fimiWfubildence whicJi

might be mentioned, are innutner-

shh.
This force of fubfidence, fiid-

denfy aQinj^ by means of fome
earfbqMake, (eems to me the moft

"probable caufe to vviiith the adual

fiibraarine {jt«atK>n of fiie forcft we
are fpcakin^ of may be afcribed.

It affords a fitxi pie cafy explanation

of the matter; its probability is

fupported by numb<;rlefs inftancesof

fimilar events; and it is not liable

to llifi ftroi^g «bjc<fiions which exifi

againft the hypotiiefis of the alter-

nate deprefficaj and ele%'ation of thq
level of the ocean ; an opinion

which, to be credible, requires the

fuppoft of a ^eat number of proofi^

lefs equivocal than thofe which have
In'therlo been urged in its favour,

even by the genius of a Lavoifier. f
.*Tbe flratum of foil, fixteen feet

Ihk-'k, placed above the decayed
trees, feems to remove the epoch of
their finking and deftru<3ion, far

beyond the read) of any hiftorical

knowledge, in C3e(3r's time, the

level of the riorlh fea appears to

have been the fame as in our days.

He mentions the feparatton of the

Wahal branch of the Rhine, and its

jundion to the Meufe ; noticing the
then cxiJHng diilance from that

janQion to the fea; which agrees,

act?ording to d'Anville's inquiries, t

ivith (he aclwal diftaice. Some of
the Roman roads conftrufled by

order of Aiiguftus, under Agrippa's

adminiftration, leading to (he ma-
ritime towns of Belgium, ftill f\i{\,

and reach the prefent ftiore. § The
delcriplions which Roman au-

thors have left us, of the coafts

ports, and- mouths of rivers, on
both fides of the North fea, agree

in general with their prt'fent ftate;

except'in the places ravaged by the

inroads of this fea, more apt, from
Its form, to deftroy the furrounding

countries, than to increafe them.

An exact refemblance exifis be-

tween maritime Flanders and the

oppofite low coaft of England, both
in point of elevation above the fea,

and of internal firudtiire and ar-

rangement of their foils. On both
fides, (Irata of clay, filt, and fand,

(often mixed with decaytxl vege-

tables,) arc found near the furfacc;

and, in both, thefe fuperior mate-
rials cover a very deep Itratum of
bluifli or dark-coloured clay, un-

mixed with extraneous bodies. On
both fides, they are the lowermofi

part of the foil, exilHng between
tlie ridges of high lands, !j on their

refpective fides of ^ the (ame narrow
fea. Thele two countries are cer-

tainly coeval; and, whatever proves

that maritime Flanders has been for

many ages out of the fea, muft, in

my opinion, prove alfo, tliat the

.forefi we arjs fpeaking of was long

before that time deftroyed, and bu-

ried under a ftratum of foil. Now
it feems proved, from hiftorical re-

• Gcugh's edition of Camden's Britannia, T. Ill- p. 35.
+ Mem.det^cad. de Paris, 1789, p. 351.
i lyAnville Notice dc. Gaula, p. 46 1

.

^ NicoL Bergier. Hft. detgramli Chemins des Romains. Ed. Jc BruxiUcs. Vol. II. p. 109.

(j Thefe ridges of Wglt lands, both on the BritliTi and Bclg^c fide, muft be very fimi-
lar ta each other, fince th«x- both contain parts of tropical plants in a folfil ftatc. Cocoa
nutj', and fruits of the areca, are found in the Betgic ridge. The petrified fruits of

S^Pt*7« And other iaiprcHions of <ropicai.piaacs, on this fide of the water, are well
Icaesffo.

cords
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cords, carefully collected by feveral

learned members of the Brufl'els

academy, that no material change
has happened to (he lowermoft
part of maritime Flanders, during
the period of the laft two thoufand

years.*

I am therefore inclined to fup-

pofe the original cataftrophe, which
buried this forefl, to be of a very
ancient date ; but I (ufped the ia-

road of the fea, which uncovered
the decayed trees of the iflets of
Sutton, to be comparatively recent.

The ftate of the leaves and of the

timber, and alio the tradition of the

neighbouring people, concur to

ftrengthen this fufpicion. Leaves
and other delicate parts of plants,

thoujjh they may be long preferved

in a fubterraneous fituatian, cannot
remain yninjured, when expofed
to the adlion. of the waves and of
the air. The people of the coun-
try believe, that tiicir pariih-church

once flood on the ff)ot where the

iflets now are, and was (ubmerged
by the inroads of the fea ; that, at

very low water, their anceftors

could even difcern iis ruins ; that

their prefent church was built to

fupply the place of that which the

waves waflied away ; and that even
their prefent clock belonged to the

old church. So many concomitant
though weak teftimonies, incline

me to believe tiieir report, and to

fuppoft* that fome of the flormy

inundations of the north fea, which
in thefe lafl centuries have wafiied
away fuch large trads of land on
its ftiores, took away a ff)il refting

on clay, and at laft uncovered the

trees which are the iubje6l of this

paper.

Dtfcription of the jnomitaviartx Part

of the Province of Tuurida ; frovi

Mr. Toole's f'ieu- of the Rujpan

Empire.

ONJl of the mildefl and moft

ferlile regions of the erapire

is the beautiful femicircular and
amphitheatral vale, formed by the

Tauridan mountains on their fide

along the fliores of Euxine.

Thefe vallies, which are blefled

with the climate of Anatolia andj

the Lelier Afia, wiiere the winter-

is fcarcely fenfible, where tiic

primrofes and fpriuji;-raflVo» bK)om

in February and often in January,

and Where the oak frecjuently re-

tains its foliage the whole winter

through, are, in regard to botany

and rural economy, the noblcft

tract in Taurida, and perhaps i^t

the whole extent of tiie empire.

Here are feen thriving and flou*

rifliing in open air the ever-verdant

laurel, the oil-free, the fig, thtj

lotus, the pomegranafe, and ili^

cellis, which perhaps are the re?

mains of Grecian cultivation ; with

the manna-bearing aflt, the tar-

pentine-tree, the tanhark-tree, the

flrawberry-tree from Afia Minora
and many others. This laft par-

ticularly covers the fteepcft clil^

of the ftiore, and beautifies thrm
in winter by its perpetual foliage

and the red rind of its thick

flem. In thefe happy vales, the
forefts confifl: of fruit-trees of

every kind, or rather the foreft is

only a large orchard left entirely

to itielf. On the (litres of the

lea, the caper-buflies propagate
themfelves fponlaneoufly ; without
the afiiflance of art, the wiM or

* Vide feveral papers in the Bruflcls Msmtires j alCo Joum. it Phys. T. XXXIV.
p. 401.

• , B b 3 planted
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]>lanled vine-flems climb the lof-

tieft frees, and, twining with

flowering ivies form feftoons

and hedges. The conlrafts of the

orchards and the rich verdure with

the beautiful wildernefs which the

adjacent mountains and rocks pre-

fent, which in fome places rife

among the clouds, and in others

are fallen in ruins ; the natural

fountains and cafcades that agree-

ably prefent their rufliing waters;

laftly, the near view of the fea,

where the fight is loft in the un-

bounded profpecl : all thefe beau-

ties together form fo piclurefque

and delightful a whole, that even
the enraptured mufe of the poet

or the painter would be unable

to conceive any thing more charm-
ing. The fimple manner of life

of the good-humoured Highland
Tartars, who inhabit thefe pa-

radifaical vales ; their turf-covered

cottages, fome hewn in the rqjcic

dn the mountain's fide, others pla-

ced amidft the luxuriant foliage

of the furiounding orchards } the

roving flocks of goats and flieep

clinging to the declivities of the

folitary rock; the found of the

, pafloral flute, re-echoing its plain-

tive tones among the hills—every

thing here renews the image of

the golden age, its innocence and
fimplicity ; every thing contributes

to cherifli the propenfity to an

artlefs, retired, and rural life, and
we for a fecond time gain a

fondnefs for the abode of mortals.

which the horrors of war, the for-

did purfuit of wealth in great

cities, find the luxury which fills

the train of all the focial vices,

render fo foon intolerable to the

fincere votaries of wifdom.*

Account of the he- Fox ; from the

fame.

THIS animal is found in Afiatic

Rufiia, from the Aleulan ifl-

ands and from Kamtfhatka to the

difiricts of the Petfrhora and the

Kama ; but the quality of his fkin

in this extenfive region is extremely

different. The fineft fables come
from Yakutlk and Nertfchinfk ; .and

among thefe are likewife, though
rarely, yellow, and extremely (el-

dom white fables. The Kamtfha-
dale fables arc the larg'cft of all.

Their fkin is tliick and long-haired,

but not very black, therefore moft

of them go to China, where they

are coloured. At the time of the

conquefl: of that country, the fables

were tiiere in fuch extraordinary

riumbers, that a fingle hunter could

eafily bring away fixty, eighty, and
more of thefe animals in a winter,

and they were held in fiich little efti-

mation by the Kamtfljadales, that

they deemed the more ufeful fkin of

a dog to be of twice the value. For
ten rubles-worth of iron-ware there

was no difficulty to obtain the value

of five or fix hundred rubles in

fables ; and whoever had only fol-

* To the generality ofreaders It may not be a matter of indifference to learn, that the

philofopher from whbfe pen this paflage proceeds, rcfides at prefent, according to his

wifh, in the country, the beauties whereof he here paints in fuch warm and poetical

colours. As the health of this famous naturalift rendered his living in a warm climate

receflary, on his requeft to the late emprefs, he obtained not only immediate permiHlon
to choofe for himfelf a place in her dominions, but alfo, on his pitching upon Taurida
for that purpofe, an ertate in that province, and to the forming of his eftablifliment a

prefent of ten thoufand rubles.

lovv^d
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lowed this trade to Kamtfliatka, for

the fpace of a year, ufiially came
back with a profit of thirty thoufand

rubles and iipwards. Ti)is fiiper-

fluity, however, fince the fiift Kamt-
fhadale expedition, or fince the year

IT-tO, has confiderably diminiflied :

but notwithflanding this, that pe-

ninfula and the circumjacent territory

continues to be the richeft in fables,

as, on account of the mountains,

they cannot be foeafiiy caught, and
are prevented by the bordering fea

from retiring to other tracts. The
manner in which the fables ofKamt-
/liatka are taken is extremely fimple.

The Kamtfiiadales follow the track

of this animal in fnow-ftioes, till they

have detected his covert, which is

generally a burrow in the earth. As
foon as the little creature is aware
of his purfuer, he elcapes into a hol-

low tree, which the hunter fur-

rounds with a net, and then either

cuts it entirely down, or forces the

fable by fire and Imoke to abandon
his retreat, when he falls into the

net and is killed.

During my unfortunate abode
(fays Steller) on Behring's ifland, I

had opportunities more than enough
for ftudying the nature of this ani-

mal, far excelling the common fox
in impudence, cunning, and rogue-
ry. The narrative of the innumer-
able tricks they played us, might
eafily vie with Albertus Julius's hif-

tory of the apes on the idand ofSax-
enburg. They forced themfelves

into our habitations by night as well
as day, ftealing all that they could
carry off; even things that were of
no life to them, as knives, flicks,

our clothes, &c. They were fo

inconceivably ingenious as to roll

down our calks of provifions, feveral

poods in weight, and then Ileal the

meat out of them fo ablv, that at

firft we could not bring onrfelves to

afcribe the theft (o them. As we
were ftripping an animal of his Ikin,

it often happened that we could not

avoid ftabbing two or three foxes,

from their rapacity in tearing the

flefli out of our hands. If we buri-

ed it ever fo carefully, and added
ftones to the weight of earth that

was upon it, they not only found it

out, but flioved away the iloncs, as

men would have <ione, with their

tlioulders, and lying under them,

helped one another wiih all their

might. If, thinking (o (ecure it.

we put any on the top of a high poft

in the air, they grubbed up the earth

at the bottom, lb that the poft and
all came tumbling down, or one of

them clambered up and threw down
what was upon it with incredible

artifice and dexterity. They watch-
ed all our motions, and accompani-
ed us in whatever we were about to

do. If the fea threw up an animal
of any kind, they devoured it, ere

a man of us could come up ; to our
great difadvantage : and, if they
could not confurne it all at once,

they trailed it away in portions to

the mountains where they buried

it under Hones before our eyes; run-

ning to and fro as long as any thing

remained to be conveyed away.
While this was doing, others ilood

upon guard and watched us. If they

law any one coming at a ditlance,

the whole troop combined at once
and began digging all together in

the fand, till they had fo lairly put
a beaver, or a lea-bear, under the

furface, that not a trace of it was to

be feen. If we laid down as if in-

tending to flecp, they came and
fmelled at our nofes, to try whether
we were dead or alive; if we held

our breath, they gave luch a tug to

the nofeas if they would bite it o0'.

B b 4 On
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On our firfl arrival, they bit off" (he

polVs, the fingers and toes of our

dead, while we were preparing the

grave; and thronged in luch a man-

ner about the infirm and the lick,

that it was with difficulty we could

keep them off. E-very morning we
faw thefe audacious animals pat-

rolling about among the fea-lions

and (ea-bears lying on the itrand,

fmelling at fuch aswereafleep, to

difcover whether fome of tliem

might not be dead ; if that happen-

ed to be the cafe, they proceeded

to dlfieft him immediately, and pre-

fently after all were at work in drag-

ging the parts away : hecaufe the

fea-lions of a night, in their fieep,

frequently overlay their young, they

examine, as if confcious of this cir-

cumftanr e, every morning the whole

herd of them, one by one, and im-

mediately drag away the dead cubs

from their dams. When the(e bufy

animals could not get hold on what
they wanted, for example, the

clothes vve occafionally putofF, they

voided their excrements upon it,

and then fcarcely one of the reft

pafled by without doing the fame.

From all circumflances it was clear

to us, that they could never before

have feen a human being, and that

the dread of man is not innate in

the brutes, but mufl be grounded
on long experience.

An Account of the Pearl-Fijherr/ in

the Gulph of Matiar, in March and
April, 1797, by Henri/J. Le Beck,

Ejq. From the Ajiatic Refearches,

Vol. 5,
'

FROM the acounts of the former

pearl-fifheries at Ceylon, it

will be found, tliat none have ever

been fo productive qs this year's.

It was generally fuppofed that the

renter would be infallibly ruined, as

the fum he paid for the prefent fifli-

ery was thought exorbitant when
compared with what had been for-

merly given ; but this conjecture in

the event appeared ill founded, as

it proved extremely profitable and
lucrative.

The farmer this time was aTamuI
merchant, who for the privilege of

filhing with more than the ufual

number ofdonies or boats, paid be-

tween two and three hundred thou-

fand Porto-novo pagodas, a fum
nearly double the ufual rent.

Thefe boats he farmed out again

to individuals in the beft manner l>e

could, but for want of a fufficient

number of divers, fome of them
could not be employed.

The fidiing, which commonly
began about the middle of Febru-
ary, if -.vind and weather allowed,

was this year, for various reafons,

delayed till the end o( the month
;

yet fo favourable was the weather,

that the renter was able to take ad-

vantage of the permilfion granted

by the agreement, to filh a little

longer than the ulual period of
thirty days.

The filhery cannot well be con-

tinued after the fetting In of the

fouthern monfoon, which ufually

happens about the 15thof April, as,

after that time, the boats would not

be able to reach the pearl-banks,

and the water being then fo trou-

bled by heavy feas, diving would be
imj-Aa£ticable; in addition to which,

the lea-weed,' a fpecies of fucus,

driven in by the foutherly wind,
and which fprend^ to a confiderable

diftance from the (liore, would be

an Impediment.
Many of the divers, being Roman

Catholics, leave the filhery on Sun-

days
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days lo attend divine fervice in their

church at Aripoo ; but if either a

Mahomedan or Hindoo fefiival Imp-

pens during the fishing <iiiys, dV if

it is interrupted by f(ormy weather,
or any other accident, tiiis loft time
is made up by obliging the Catho-
h'cs fo work on Sundays.

The fear of (hark^, as we fliaU

fee hereaher, is alfo another caufe

of interruption. Thefe, amongft
fome others, are the reafons that,

out of two months, (from February
till April,) feldom more than thirty

days can be employed in the fifliery.

As this time would be infuf-

ficient to fifli all the banks (each of
which has its appropriate name,
both in Dutch and Tamul,) it is car-

ried on for three or four fucceflive

years, and a new contra6l annually

made till the whole banks have been
fi filed, after which they are left to

recover.

The length of time required for

this purpofe, or from one general
fifl^iing to another, has not yet been
exadly determined ; it was, there-

fore, a pra<5lice to depute fome per-
fons to vifit the banks annually, and
to give their opinion, whether a
fi^fiiery might be undertaken with
fany degree of fuccefs ?

*

From various accounts, which I

have collefled from good authority,

and the experience of thofe who
aflifted at fuch examinations, I con-
jecture, that every feven years fuch

a general fifirery could be attempted
with advantage, as this interval

feems fufficient for the pearl-ftiells

to attain their growth : I am alfo

confirmed in this opinion, by a re-

port made by a Dutch governor at

Jafnas of all the fiflieries that have*
been undertaken at Ceylon fincc

1722; a tranflation of which is to

be found in Wolfe's Travels into

Ceylon. But the ruinous condition

in which the divers leave the pearl-

banks at each fiftiery, by attending

only to the profit of individuals, and
not to that of the public, is one
great caufe, that it requires twice
the above mentioned fpace of time,

and fometimes longer, for rendering

the fiftiing produ6tive. They do
not pay the leaft attention, to (pare

the young artd immature fiiells that

contain no pearl ; heaps of them are

feen thrown out of the boats as ufe-

lefs, on the beacli between Mandrf
and Aripoo; if thefe had been fuf^

fered to remain in their native beds,

they would, no doubt, have pro-

duced many fine pearls. It might,

therefore, be advifeable, to oblige

the bont people to throw them into

the fea again, before the boats leave

the bank. If this circumfpei^ion,

in fparing the fmall pearl-fbeils, to

perpetuate the breed was always
obferved, fucceeding fiflieries might
be expected fooner, and with full

greater fuccefs : but the negle6t of
this fimple precaution will, I fear,

be attended with fimilar fatal con-
fequences here, as have already

happened to the pearl-banks on the

coaft ofPerfia, South America, and
Sweden, where the fiflieries are by
no means fo profitable at prefent as

they were formerly.

Another caufe of the defiruflion

of numbers of both old and young
pearl-fliells, is the anchoring of io

• A gentleman, who affifted at one of the laft vifits, hieing an engineer, drew a
chart of the banks, by which their fituation and fire are now better known than for-

pierly.

f Manara, properly Manar, is a Tamul word, and fignifies a fandy river, from the
fliallownefi of the fea at that place.

a many
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many boats on the banks, almofl all

6f them ufe differently formed,

clumfy, heavy, wooden anchors,

large ftones, &c. &c. If this evil

cannot be entirely prevented, it

might, at leaft, be greatly leffened,

by obliging them to ufe anchors of
a particular fort, and lefs deflruc-

live.

This feafon the Sewel bank only

was firtied, which lies above twenty
miles to the weflward of Aripoo,
oppofite to the frefh water rivers

of Moofalce Modragam and Pom-
paripoo. It has been obferved,

that the pearls on the north-wefl

part of this bank, which confi/ls

of rock, are of a clearer water
than thofe found on the fouth-eaft,

iieareft the Ihore, growing oh corals

apd fand.

Condatchy is filuated in a bay,
forming nearly a half moon, and is

a wafle, fandy difirict, with fome
miferable huts built on it. The
water is bad and brackifh, and the

foil produces only a few, widely
fcattered, flunted trees and bufhes.

Thofe perfons who remain her&
during the fifliery are obliged to get
their water for drinking from Ari-

poo, a village with a fmall old fort,

lying about four miles to the fouth-

ward. Tigers, porcupines, wild
hogs, pangolines, or the Ceylon
armadillos, are, amongfl other

quadrupeds, here common. Of
amphibia, there are tortoifes, efpe-

cially the tejludo geometrica and va-

rious kinds of fnakes. A concho-
logiil meets here with a large field

for his inquiries. The prefents

which I made to the people employ-

ed in the fifliery, to encourage them
to collect all forts of fhells whicli

the divers bring on fliore, produced
but little effefl ; as they were too

much taken up in fearching aftor the

mother of pearl fliells to pay atten-

tion to any other object. However,
my endeavours were not entirely

ufelefs ; I will fpecify here a few of

the number I coUefted during my
ftay : different kinds of peRines, *

palium porphyreum, Jolen radiatus, f
P'cnus cajlrenfis, Linn, X ajlrea hyo-

tis, § ojir. For/kola, ojir. Mal-
leus,

((
myiibis hirundo Linn. **

fpondilim erociusy pholas pujillus,

Linn, -ft viilra epijcopalis, Li?m.

lepas flriaia Femianti, (vide Zool.

Brit,) patella tricarinata, Linn,

bulla perfeSia maculata, j;j; harpa im-

bilis, porcellana falita, Rmnph, §§

JlrombusJcorpio, and other of inferior

kinds. Amongft the zoophytes, many
valuable fpecies of fpongite, coral-

lin<£, fatulari<£, &c. a great variety

of fea fiars, and other marine pro-

du6tions, that cannot be preferved

in fpirits, but fhould be defcribed

on the fpot. Thefe, as well as the

defcription of the different animals

inhabiting the (hells, are the more
worthy ofour attention, and defervc

farther inveftigation, as we are yet

very deficient in this branch of

natural hiftory.

During the fifliing feafon, the de-

fert, barren place, Condalchey,
offers to our view a fcene equally

novel and aftonifliing. A heterO"

• Scallops. f Radiated razor ftiell.

t Alpha cockle. § Double cocks-comb.
II Hammer oifter ; thefe were pretty large, but many broken and fome covered by a

ealcarious cruft. It is very probable that, among thofe, there may be fome precious
white ones.

* * Swallow mufcle.
-(-f The wood piercer.

W Diving fnajl, (Grew, Muf ) §^ Salt-coury, Kl.

.gciieous
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^eneous mixture of thoufands of following manner : the principal

people of different colours, coun- part confifts of a pieceof foft wood.
tries, cafts, and occupations, the

number of tents and huts, ere£led

on the fea fliore, with their {hops

or bazars before each of them ; and
the many boats returning on Ihore in

the afternoon, generally, richly

laden ; all together form a fpedacic

entirely new to an European eye.

Each owner runs to his refpe6tive

boat as foon as it reaches the fliore,

in hopes of finding it fraught with

immenfe treafiire, which is often

much greater in imagination than

in the fliell ; and though he is dif-

ofan obtufe, inverted, conical (hape,

about fix inches high and four ia

diameter in its plain furface ;* this

is fupported by three wooden feet,

each of which is more than a foot

in length. Upon the upper flat part

of this machine are holes, or pits,

for the larger pearls, and the fmal-

ler ones are beat in with a wooden
hammer. On the right fide of this

flool, half a cocoa nut fliell is faften-

ed, which is filled with water. The
drilling inflniments are iron fpindles,

of various fizes, adapted to the dif-

appointed one day, he relies with ferent dimenfions of the pearls.

greater certainty on the next, look-

ing forward to the fortune promifed

him by his ftar*, as he thinks it im-

poflible for the aftrological predic-

tions of his Brahmen to err.

To prevent riot and dilbrder, an

officer with a party of Malays is

Rationed here. They occupy a

large Iquare, where they have a

field piece and a flag ftaff for fignals.

Here and there you meet with

brokers, jewellers, and merchants

which are turned round in a wooden
head by a bow. The pearls being

placed on the flat furface of the

inverted cone, as already mention-

ed, the operator fitting on a mat,

prefl'es on the Wooden head of his

inflrument with the left hand,
while, with liis right, he moves the

bow which turns round the movea-
ble part of the drill; at the fame
time, he moiftens the pearl, occafi-

onally dipping the little finger of the

ot all difcriptions ; alfo, futtlers of- fame hand into the water of the co-
fering provifions and other articles coa nut ftiell, with a dexterity that

to gratify the lenfual appetite and can only be attained by conftant

luxury. But by far the greater practice.

number are occupied with the Among the crowd are found va-
pearls. Some are bufily employed gabonds o{' every defcription, fuch
in aflbrting them ; for which purpole as Vandarmns, Andce, or Hindu,
they make ufe of fmall brafs plates monks, fakirs, beggars, and the

perforated with holes of different like, who are impertinently trouble-

fizes; others are weighing and of- fome. Two of thefe wretches par-

iering them to the purchafer

;

ticularly attracted the attention of
while others are drilling or boring the mob, though their fuperflitioqs

them ; which they perform for a penance mufl have difgufled a man
trifle. of the lea ft refledion ; one had a

The inflrument, thefe people gridiron, of one and a half foot

carry about with ihem for this pur- long and the fame in breadth, faf-

pofe, is of a very fimple conftruc-

tion, but requires much fkill and

eserciie to uie it ; it is made in the

11

tened round his neck, vvi(h which
he always walked about, nor did he
take it cfi" either when eating or

fieepingj
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ileeping; the other had faftened

round that member, which decency

farbids me to mention, abrafpring,

and fixed to it was a chain, of a

fethfim in length, trailing on the

ground, the links of this chain were
as thick as a man's finger, and the

whole was exhibited in a naoft fcan-

dalous manner.
The pefiilential fmell occafioned

br the numbers of putrifying pearl-

fifhes, renders the atmofphere of

Condatci>ey fo infufllerablv offenfive

when the fouth-weft wind blows,

that h fenfibly affeds the olfactory

nerves of any one unaccuftomed to

fuch cadavorous fmells. This pu-

trefaction generates immenfe num-
bers of worms, flies, mufkitoes, and
other vermin ; all together forming

a fcene flrongly difpleafing to the

fenfes.

Thofewhoare not provided with

a fufticicnt ftock of money fuffer

great hardfhips, as not only all

kinds of provifions are very dear,

but even every drop of good water
muft be paid tor. Thofe who drink

the brackifli water of this place are

often attacked by ficknefs. It may
eafily be conceived what an effect

the extreme heat of the day, the

cold of the night, the heavy dews,
and the putrid fme'l, muff have no
weak confiitutions. It is, there-

fore,' no wonder that of thofe who
fall fick many die, and many
more return home with fevers,

fluxes, or other equally fatal dif-

orders.

The many difappointraents, ufu-

«ll V experienced b) the lower clafles

of men in particular, make them of-

ten repent of their coming here.

They are oftened ruined, as they

riik all they are worth to purchafe

pearl-thells ; however, there are

many inftances of their making a

fortuiie beyond all expedtation. A
particular circumftance of this kind

fell within my. own obfervation ; a

day-labourer bought three oifters
*

for a copper fanam (about the value

of two- pence) and was fo fortunate

as to find one of the largeft pearls

which the ff(hery produced this

feafon.

The donies appointed for the fifli-

ery are not all procured at Ceylon

;

many came from the coafts of Coro-
mandel and Malabar, each of which
has its difiinguithing number. A-
b<;ut ten o'chxrk at night a gun is

fired as a fignal, when they /ail from

Condatchy with an eafierly or land
,

wind, under the direftion of a pi-

lot. If the wind continues fair,

they reach the bank before day, and
begin diving at hm-rife, which they

continue till the weft or fea breeze

fets in, with which they return.

The moment they appear in fight,

the colours are hoi lied at the flag-

fiaff, and in the afternoon they come
to an anchor, fo that the owners of

the boats are thereby enabled to get

their cargoes out before night, which
may amount to 30,0(X) oifters, if the

divers have been adive and fuc-

cefsful.

Each boat carries twenty-one men
and five heavy diving ftones, for the

ufe of ten divers, who are called, in

Tamul, kooli/ karer, the reii of the

crew confifts of a tandel, or head

boat-man, and ten rowers, who

* Tlie Eaft India pearl-fliellls well known to be the matrix pei-larum (mother of pearl)

ef Rumphius, or ihe myt'dus mar^aiit'iftru! of Linneus ; confequently the (general term
peail-oifter muftlw erroneous ; however, as it has long been in common ufe, I hope to

K excuftcifor continuing -it.

affift
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affifl in lifting up the divers and
their iliells.

The diving ftone is a piece of
coarfe granite, a foot long, fix in-

ches thick, and of a pyramidical

fhape, round at the top and bottom.

A large hair rope is put through a

hole in the top. Some of the divers

life another kind of ftone, ftiaped

like a half moon, to bind round

their belly, (b that their feet m<iy

be free. At prefent tliefe are arti-

cles of trade at Condatchey. Thq
moll common, or' pyramidical

ftone, generally weighs about thirty

pounds. If a boat has more than

tive oi them, the crew are either

corporal^ punifhed or fined.

The diving, both at Ceylon and
at Tutucorin, is not attended with
fo many difficulties as authors ima-
gine. The divers, eonfilling of
different cafts and religions, (though

chiefly of Parravver* and Muflul-

mans,) neither make their bodies

fniooth with oil, nor do they flop

their ears, mouths, or nofes, with
any thing, to prevent the entrance
of fait water. They are ignorant

of the utility of diving bells, blad-

ders, and double flexible pipes.

According to the injundions of the

fhark conjurer they ufe no food

while at work, nor till they return

on fiiore, and have bathed them-
felves U\ frefli water. Thefe Indi-

ans, accuilonied to dive from their

eariieft infancy, fcarleflly defcend
to the bottom in a depth of, from
five to ten fathoms, in fearch of
treafui%s. By two cords a diving

lione and a net are connected with
the boat. The diver putting the

toes of his right foot on the hair

rope of the diving ftone, and thofe

of his left on the net, feizes the two

cords with one hand, and fliutting

his noftrils with tlie other, plunges

into the water. On reaching the

bottom, he hangn the net round his

neck, and collects into it the pearJ-

ftiells as faft as {wftible, during the

time he finds, himfelf able to remain
under vvata^ which ufually is alxxit

two minutes. He then refumes hk
former pofture, and making a fignal^

by pulling the cords, he is immedi-
ately lifted into the boat. On emer-
ging from the fea, he difcharges a
quantity of water from his moulli

and nofe, and thofe who have jK»t

been long enured to diving fre-

quently discharge fome blood ; but
tin's does not prevent them from
diving again in their turn. When
the firft five divers come up and -are

refpiring the other five are goiii^

down with the fame ftones. iiasck

brings up about one hundred oiftcirs

in his net, and if not interrupted by
any accident, may make fifty txi; s

in a forenoon. They and the
boat's crew get generally, from the
owner, inftead of money, a fourth

of the quantity they bring on fhore j
but fbme are paid in cafh, according
to agreement.

The moft fkilful divers con\«
from CoUifh, on the coaft of Ma^
labar ; fome of them are fo much
exercifed in the art, as to be able
to perform it withoirt the affiftance

of the ufual weight; and for a
handfomti reward will remain under
water for the fpace of feven mi-
nutes ; this I law performed by a
CafFre boy, belonging to a citizcji

at Karical, who had often frequents

ed the fiflieries of thefe banks.

Though Dr. Halley deems this im-
poflible, daily experience convinces
us, that, by long practice, any raaii

* Fi/hermen of the Catholic religion.

may
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tnay bring himfelf fo remain under

water above a couple of minutes.

JIovv much f!)c iiihabitant<; of the

South-Sea-iflands diliinguilh thetn-

felves in diving we learn from feve-

ral artounts ; and who will not be
farprized at the wonderful Sicilian

diver Nicholas, furnamed the Fifli .'^

Every one of the divers, and
«*ven the moil: expert, entertain

a great dread of the fliarks, and
will not, on any account, delcend

tintil the cojijuror has performed

liis ceremonies. This prejucb'ce is

io deeply rooted in their rainds,

that the government was obliged

fo keep two fiich conjurors always
in their pay, to remove the fears

of their divers. Thirteen of tiiefe

men were now at the fifliery

from Ceylon and the coaft, to

profit by the fuperftitious folly

of thefe deluded people. They
are called inTamid, Filial Kadlar,

which lignifies one who binds the

ftiarks and prevents them from

doing mifchief.

The manner of enchanting con-

fifts in a number of prayers learn-

ed by heart, that nobody, probably

not even the conjuror himfelC

underftands, which he, flanding on
the fliore, continues muttering

and grumbling from fun rile un-
til the boats return ; during this

period, they are obliged to« abftain

from food and fleep, othervvife

their prayers would have no avail,

they are, however, allowed to

drink, which privilege they in-

dulge in a high degree, and are

frequently fo giddy, as to he ren-

dered very unfit for devotion.

Some of the conjurers accompany
the divers in their boats, which
pleafcs them very much, as they

have their proleclors near at hand.

Nevcrfhelefs, I was told, that in

one of the preceding fiftieries, a

diver loft his leg by a fliark, and
when the head conjurer was cal-

led to an account for the acci-

dent, he replied that an old witch

had juft come from the coaft,

who, from envy and malice, had

caufed this dilafter, by a coun-

ter-conjuration, which made fruit-

lefs his fkill, and of which he

was informed too late; but he
afterwards fliewed his fuperority by

enchanting the poor (harks fo effec-

tually, that though they appeared

in the midft of the divers they

were unable to open their mouths.

During my ftay at Condutchy, no
accident of this kind happened.

If a lliark is fecn, the divers im-

mediately make a fignal, which, on

perceiving, all the boats return in-

ftantly. A diver who trod upon a

hammer oifter, and was fomewhat
wounded, thought he was bit by a

.-fliark, confequently made the ulual

fignal, which caufed many boats to

return ; for which miflake he was
afterwards punifhed.

The owners of the boats f fome-

times fell their oifters, and at other

times open them on their own ae-

count. In the latter cafe foj;ne put

* According to Kircher, he fell a viftim amongft the polypes, in the gulph of Cha-
rybdis, on his plunging, for the fecond time, in its dangerous whirlpool, both to fatif-

fy the curiofity of his king, Frederick, and his inclination for wealth. 1 will not pre-
tend todeteimine, how far this account has been exaggerated.

•f-
Thefe are the individuals which farm one or more boats from the renter j and

though they are in poireflion of them cnly during the fifliery, they are commonly called

the owners of the boats.

them
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llvem on mats in a fquare, far-

tounded" with a fence ; others dig

holes of almoft a foot deep, and

throw them in till the animal dies ;

after whicli they open the Ihells

and take out the pearls with more
eafe. Even thefe fquares and holes

are fold by audion after the filhery

is finithed, as pearls often remain

there, mixed with the (and.

In fpite of every care, tricks in

picking out the pearls from the

oifters can hardly be prevented.

In this the natives are extremely

dcxterouc. The following is one

mode they put in praclice to effedt

their purpofe : when a boat ovincr

employs a number of hired people

to collect pearls, he places over

them an infpedor of his own, in

wliom he can confide; tlj||fe hirelings

previoufly agree that one of them
fliall play the part ofa thief, and bear

the punifhment, to give his com-
rades an opportunity of pilfering.

If one of the gang happens to meet
with a large pearl, he makes a fign

to his accomplices, who inftantly

conveys away one of fmall value,

purpofely, in (uch a manner as to

uttra6l notice. On this the infpec-

tor and the refl of the men take the

pearl from him : he is then pu-

niflied and turned out of their com-
pany. In the mean time, while he
is making a dreadful uproar, (he

real thieflecures the valuable pearl,

and afterwards the booty is lliared

with him who fuffered for them ail.

Betides tricks like thefe the boat-

owners and purchafers often lofe

many of the beft pearls, while the

dony is returning from the bank

;

for, as long as the animal is alive

and untouched, the fljells are fre-

quently open near an inch; and if

any of them contam a large pearl,

it is eafily difcovered and taken out

by means of a fmall piece of ftifF

grafs or bit of ftick, without hurting

thepearl-fifli. In this pradtice they

are extremely expert. Some of
them were difcovered whilfl I was
there, and received their due pu-
nifhment.

Graelin alks if the animal of the

jyiytilus margaritij'eriis is an afcidia?

See Lmn. Syft. Nat. tom. I. p. vi.

3350. This induces me to believe

that it has never yet been accu-
rately defcribed: it docs not re-

femble the afcidia of Linnaeus, and
may, perhaps, form a new genus.

It is fattened to the upper and lower
fliells by two white flat pieces of
mufcular fubflance, which are called

by Houttuin * ears, and extend
about two inches from the thick

part of the body, growing gradu-
ally thinner. The extremity of each
ear lies loofe, and is iurrounded by
a double brown fringed line. Thefe
lie almofl the third of an inch from,

the outer part of the fhell, and are

continually moved by the animaL
Next to thefe, above and below,
are fituated two other double
fringed moveable fubflanccs, like

the branchias of a fifii. Thefe
ears and fringes are joined to a cy-

lindrical piece of flelli, of the fize

of a man's thumb, which is harder
and of a more mufcular nature than
the reft of the body. It lies about
the centre of the ftiells, and is firmly,

attached to the middle of each.

—

This, in fadt, is that part of the

pearl-fifh which ferves to open and
ihut the lliells. Where this column
is faftened, we find on the flefti

deep imprefTions, and on the fhell

various nodes of round or oblong

» Vide Houtt. Nat. Hift. Vol. I. p. xv. p. 8i, feq.

form*
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forms, like imperfedl pearls. Be-
tween this part, and the hinge

(cfirdo) h'es the principal body of

.the animal, feparated from the reft,

and ftiaped like a bag. The mouth
is near the hinge of the {liell, enve-

loped in a veil, and has a double

flap or lip on each fide; from thence

we obferve the throat (oefophagus)

defcending like a thread to the fto-

mach. Clole to the mouth there is

a carved brownifli tongue, half an

inch in length, with an obtufe point;

on the concave fide of tliis defcends

a furrow, which the animal opens
and Ihilts, and probably ufes to

convey food to its mouth. * Near
its middle are two bluifli fpots,

•which feem to be the eyes. In a

pretty deep hole, near the tape

of the tongue, lies the beard

(byjfm), faftened by tvyo flefliy

roots, and confifting of almoft

one hiindred fibres, each an inch

Jong, of a dark green colour, with
a metallic luftre ; they are undivi-

ded, parallel, and flattened. In
general the bi/jjus is more than three

quarters of an inch, without the

cleft (rima) ; but if the animal is

difiurbed, it contrads it confidera-

bly. The top of each of thele

threads terminates in a circular

gland or head, like the ftygma of
many plants. With this hyjfu!, they

faften themfelves to rocks^, corals,

and other (olid bodies ; by it the

young pearl-fi(l\ cling to the old

ones, and with it the animal pro-

cures its food, by extending and

contracting it at pleafure. Sma'II

fhell->fifl(, on which they partly live,

are often found clinging to the for-

mer. The ftomaeh lies clofc to the

root of the beard, and has, on its

lower fide, a prqtrafled obtule.point.

Above the flomacb are two fmall

red bodies, like lungs ; and from

the flomach goes a long channel or

gut, which takes a circuit round

the mulcular column above-men-
tioned, and ends in the anus, which
lies oppofite to the mcuth, and is

covered with a fniall thin leaf, like

a Rap, Though the natives pre-

tend, to diftinguifii the fexes, by the

appearance of the fliell, I could not

find any genitalia. The large flat

ones they call males, and thofe that

are thick, concave, and vaulted,

they call females, or pedoo-chippy ;

but, on a clofe infpedlion, I could

not obferve any vifible iexual dif-

ference.

It is remarkable that fome of thefe

animals are as red as blood, and
that the infide of the fliell has the

fame colour, with the ufual pearly

luftre, though my fervants found a

redifli pearl in an oifter of this co-

lour
; yet fuch an event is very rare.

The divers attribute this rednefs to

the ficknels of the pearl-fifli ; though

it is nioft probable that they had it

from their firft exiftence, In the

ftiade they will live twenty-four

hours after being taken out of the

water. This animal is eaten by the

lower clafs of Indians, either frefli

in their curries, or cured by drying;

* The depth at which the pearl fifti generally is to be found, hindered me from pay-
ins; any attention to the locomotive power, which 1 have not the leaft doubt it pof-

felTes, ufing for this purpofe its tongue. This coiijefture is llrengthened by the accu-

rate ohfervations made on >r.ufcles by the celebrated Reaumur, in which he found that this

body fsrves them as a leg or arm, to move from one place to another. Though the di-

vers are very ignorant with regard to the economy of the pcail-fifti, this changing of
.habitation has been long fince obferved by them. They alledge, that it alters its abode
when difturhed by an enemy or in fearch of food. In the former cafe they fay it com-
monly defcends from the fuiQmic ofthe bank to its declivity.

in
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in which fiate they are exported to

thecoafl; though I do r.ot think

them by any means palatable.

Within a mother oF pearl-fliell I

found thirteen jiiurices inidati (vide

Chcmnitz^^ New SvPteilri, Cabt.
vol. Xf. tab. 192, 'f. 1851 and
I8q2), the largefl of v.hich was
tliree quarters of an inch Jong ; but

as jtjany of them were ])utrid, a-id

the pcarl-tifii itfelf dead, I could not

alcertain whether they had crept in

as enemies, or were drawn in by
tiic animal itfelf. At any rate tur-

tles and crabs are inimical to the

animals, and a fmall living crab was
found in one of them.

The pearls are only in the fofter

part of the animal, and never in

that firm mafou'ar column above-
mentioned. We find them in ge-

neral near the earth, and on both
fides of the mouth. The natives

entertain the fame foolifii opinion

concerning the formation of the

pearl which the ancients did. They
fuppofe them formed from dew-
drops inconne6^ion with fun-beams.

A Brahmen informed me that it was
recorded in one of his Sanfcrit

books, that the pearls are formed in

the month of May at the appearance
of the Sooatee flar (one of their

twcnty-feven conflellations) when
the oiiiers come up to the furface of
the water, to catch the drops of
rain. One of the mofl celebrated

borichbIogin.s, * fuppofes that the

pearl is formed by the oiRer in order

to defend itielf from the attacks of
the pholades. and br;revvorms. But
we may be afilired that in this, fup-

pofition he is miftaken, for altiiough

thefe animals often peiietVate the

buter layers of the pearl-fliell, and
Wicre occalion hbliow nodes, yeti

on examination, it will be found,

that they are n^ver able t6 pierce

the firn^ layer, wilh U'hich the in-

fide of the IheH is lined. How can
the pearls be formed as a defence

againit exterior worms, when, eveiv

on rtiellS that contain them, no
worm-holes are to be feen ? It is,

therefore, more probable thele

worms fake up their habitntiotis in

the nodes, in order to protect them-
fel\'es from the attacks'ot'an enemy>
than that they are capable of peev-

ing on an animal, fo well defended
as the pearl-filh is. It is unneCef-

farv to repeat the various opinions

and hypothefis of other modern au-

thors ; it is much eafier to critioife

them, than to fubftitute in their

place a more rational theory. That
of Reaumur, mentioned in the. me-
moirs of the French Academy for

1712, is the moil probable, via. that

^CiQ pearis are formed like bezoar^

and other ftones in different ani-

mals, and are apparently the eifefts

of a difeafe. In fliort it is \<ixy

evident, that the pearl is formed by
an extravafation of a glutinous juice

eitlier within the body, or on the
furface of the animal : the l<)rmer

cafe is the moll commori. Between
one and two hundred pearls have
been found within one bifier. Such
extravafations may be caufed by
heterogeneous bod^ies fucH as fand,

coming in with the food, which the

animal, to prevent difagreeable

friction, covers with its glutinous

matter, and whiph as if is fbcccf-

lively iecreted forms many regular

lameiltc, in the manner of the coats

of an onion, or like different lirata

ofbezoars, only much thiner ; this

is probable, for if we cut through

the centre of a pearl, we often find

.Vdi. xlK
• The rev. Mr. Chetrinitij at Copenhagen.

Afof iigh
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a foreign particle, which ought lo

be confidered as the nucleus, or

primary caufe of its formation. The
foofe pearls, may originally have

been produced within £he body, and

on their increafe may have lepara-

ted and fallen into the cavity of the

fhell. Tliofe compuft ones, fixed

to the (hells, feem to be produced

by finiilar exiravafation, occafioned

by the fridiion of feme roughnefs cn\

the infide of the (hell. Thei'e and
the pearl-like nodes have a different

afpcifl from the pearls, and are of a

darker and bluer colour. In one of

the former I found a pretty large,

true oval pearl, of a very clear wa-
ter ; while the node itfelf was of a

dark b'ueiflt colour. The yellow

or gold coloured pearl, is the mofl

clleemed by the natives ; fome have

a bright, red luftre ; others are

grey or blackifh, witliout any flii-

ning appearaijce, and of no value.

Sometimes when the grey lamella of

a pearl is taken off, under it is found

a beautiful genuine one, but it ofr

tener happens that alter having fe-

parated the (irft coat you find a

worfhlofs impure pearl. I tried fe-

vcral of them, taking one lamella

off after another, and found clear

. and impure by turns, and in an im-

pure pearl I met with one ofa clear

water, though in the centre of all I

found a foreign particle. The
largcft and moft perfect pearl which
I law during my flay at Condat-
chey, was about the fize of a linall

pitiol bullet, tliough I have been
told lince my departure, many
others of tht; fame f.ze have been
found. The fpotted and irregular

oi>es are fold cheap, and arc chiefly

ufed by the na'tive phyficlans as an
ingredient in their medicmes.
We may judge with greater or

lefler probability by the appearance
of the pcarl-ftielf, whether they

ccmtain pearls or not. Thofe that

have a (hick calcareous cruft upon
them, to which fcrpulec (fea-tubes)

Tiibuli marini irregulariUr inforfi,

Cri//a-gali Cl-aviar laznras, Lepas

fintinQbulum, Aladreporee, Millipnre,

Celliporc, Gargoi!f(e, Spmigitc, and
other Zoophytes'are faltened, have
arrived at their fall growth, and
commonly contain the beft pearls ,•

but thole that appear fmooth, con-
tain either none, or fmall ones only.

Were a naluralift to make an
excurfion fbra few months toManar,
the fmall illand near Jafna and the

adjacent coatl, he would difcover

many natural curiofitics, ftill buried

in obfcurity, or that have never
been accurately delvribed.

Indeed no place in the Eafl In-

dies abounds more with rare fhells,

than thefe : for there they remain
undi^urbed, by being flieltered

from turbulent teas, and the fury of

the furf. I vrill jufl name a few of

them, viz. Tellitia foliaca J.. inn,
*

Tctl, SpnigliFJi, Area culadata, f
Area I^otc, Jolcn auatinvs Linn.

Ojlrca Ijognomum, Terebullum, albi-

dinrt, Jlrialuvi, Turbo fcalaris\ Bula

volva Linn, i' Fexilbwi vigrifarum,

6,'c. Amongd the beautifnl cone
fliells : conii', tJialaffiarchus Anglica-

nus cullalus, § amadis thajjlarclius

con, gcncrnkis Linn, c. capifuncus *^

c. miles, -jf c.Jlercus mufcarum, ^J
c. rctcaiircum , c! glakctix,\\\\ c. cere-

ola, rcgia corona vnnus lapedius,

Cauda cnnijicafbcidascordiunt. 1 here

* The «;olden tong
-?| Weaver's (huftlc.

•ft Garter ftampcr.

•f Moitnkfcape.

§ Red Etiglifti admirst.

X% Great land llaioptr.

X Royal ftaircafe.

f* Green hamper.

..jjfj
Capf. Gouw.

are
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are many others, befides thofe al-

ready mentioned, equally valuable

and curious.

The great fucccfs of the reVi

do6lor John, in conchulogy, when
at Tutucorin, and affiited by G.
Angelbeck, with a boat and divers:

and tlie capital colledions made by
his agents, whom jie afterwards

lent there with the necefiary in-

ftrudlions and apparatus, may be

feen in Chemnitz's elegant cabinet

of fhells, in 4to. (with illuminated

plates), and how many new fpecies

of zoophytes he discovered, we
learn from another German work
by Efper, at Erlangen, the third

volume of which h nearly liniflied.

ExtraB, of a Journal to the Peak of
Tensriffe, byM. M. da Lantanoji and
Mmigcs, on thelMh ofAugvfi 1785;
and the RefulLs offome cht/mical

Experiments made on the Summit

qf the Mountain ; together with a

Defcripiion offome new Varieties of
Volcanic Schorls. From hi Peroife's

Vdi/age round the IVorld.

THE crater of the peak is a true

folfatara, perfe<5lly analogous to

thofe of Italy ; its length is about
filty toifes, its breadth forty, and
it riles abruptly from weft to

eaft.

On the fides of the crater, efpe-

cially towards the lower part, are

feveral vents or chimneys, from
which fteam and fulphureous acid

are continually exhaling : the heat
of thefe vapours is fo great as to

raife tlie thermometer from nine to

thirty-l()ur degrees. Tht: iufide of
the crater is covered with yellow,
red, and white clay, and blocks of
partly decompofed lava, under
i^'-ich are found beautiful crvfials of

fulphur; their figure is that of a

rhomboidal oclaedroni fome of

which are nearly an inch high, and
are perhaps the fincft fpecimens of

native volcanic fulphur yet known.
The fleam ailing "from the vents

appeared, from the tafte and forae

experimentSj to be pure water.

The elevation of the peak above
the fea being about 1900 toifes, in-

duced me to make on its fummit fe-

veral chymical experiments, in order

to compare their refults with what
takes place in our laboratories: it

will be fufficlent to give the refults

without encumbering the reader

with the detail.

The volatilization of liqiuds and
the coni'equent production of cold
was very confiderable, a minute was
fufficient for the evaporation of a full

dofe of ether.

The action of acids on metals^

earths, and alkalis> was flow, and
the bubbles that efcaped during the

eftervefcence were ot a much greater

lize than ulaal. The produdion of
vitriols was attended with lome lin-

gular phenomena; that of iron be-
came inftantly of a beautiful violet

colour, and that of copper was fud-

denly precipitated of a bright blue.

I examined the humidity of the
atmoiphero by means of the hygro-
meter, pure alkali, and .fulphuric

acid, and conclude, that during the
abfence of clouds the air is very dry,

for at the end of three hours the
(ulphuric acid had not undergone
any change ofcolour, or gained any
increafe of weight : the lised alkali

remained dry, except on the edge?
ofthe vellel, where it appeared tp

be a little damp; the index of the
hygrometer pointed to 61- degrees,,
but we could not fix it with perfcd
exaflnefs on account of the violence
of the wind;

I
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The fmell and ftrength of liquids

appeared to be not in the leaft ini-

pared by this height, contrary to

th^extraordinary accounts of lorae

even modern travellers : volatile

alkali, ether, and fpirit of wine,

poflefled their ufual pungency. The
fuming liquor of Boyle was the only

one that fudtredany perceptible lol's

of ftrength ; its t;vaporation, how-
ever, was not retarded, for in thirty

feconds a fmall quantity that I pour-

ed out had difappeared, leaving be-

hind only the fulphur, which gave

a reddifh tinge to the fides and bot-

tom of the vellel. On the addition

of a little fulphuric acid to this liquor

it detonated brifkly, and the vapour
that aroie had a fenfible degree of
heat.

I attempted to produce the vola-

tile alkali by decompofing fal ammo-
niac by fixed alkali, but its efJcft

was flow, and hardly to be percei-

ved, whereas on the fea fliore an

equal quantity of fnaterials produced

il readily and in great abundance.
Defirous of afcertaining the nature

of the vapours which were rifing
' from the crater, particularly, whe-
ther they contained any inflamma-

ble air, fixed air, or marine acid, I

made the following experiments.

Having expofed fome nitrous folu-

tion offilver on theedgeofoneof the

vents, and fuffering it to remain
above an hour amid the rifing va-

pours, I perceived no alteration in

it, which clearly fliowed the abfence
of marine acid : I then dropped in a
little marine acid, and there cnfued
an immediate precipitation of corne-

ous lilver; but, inlfead of being
white, as is commonly the cafe, it

was of a fine dark violet colour,

\*hich prpfently became grey, al-

t filming the form of little fcaly cryf-

lais diui'.iguiiliable by the naked eye.

fuch as M. Sage obfervcd. (Vid.

Mtn. docim.) From fbme experi-

ments that I have made gn the pre-

cipitation of corneous filver in in-

flammable air, I am inclined to attriT

bute its change of colour to the pre-

fence of that (ubftance. Lime-water,

after an expofure of three hours on
the fide of the crater, in the neigh-

bourhood of one of the vents, ex-

hibited no pellicle, but merely a few
floating detatched threads ; hento

proving, that there is not only no
exhalation of fixed air from the cra-

ter, but that the quantity of it con-

tained in this elevated expofure is

not equal to that of the lovver at-

mofphere ; infiamjnable and ful-

phureous vapours being the only

ones that abound here.

The ele<5trlcity of the atmofpherc

was pretty confiderable, for the

electrometer of M. Sauflure, held

in the hand about five kat from

f!;efurface, indicated three degrees

of pofiliVe eleclricity, whereas c;i

the ground it fhowed only one and
a half..

The violence of the wind hinder-

ed me from making any experiments

on boiling water upon the crater

jtfelf, but at the icy Ibuntain it con-

tinued in a fiate of ebullition at 7 1
•

of Reaumur's thermometer, the mer-

cury in the baroijieter being 1^

incl'.es, 1 line.

I met with fome new yaritlcs lu

volcanic fchorls.

1. A triple cryf^al belonging to

the clafs of oclaedral unec[ual-lided

prifms.

2. Black fchorl iu oilaedral un-

equal-fided prifms, terminated by
oppofite tricdral fummits, the plans

of which forms two large irregular

heptaedrons and a fmall fcalene tri-

angle produced by the truncature of

the upper angle,

A com-
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S. A compreded hexaedral prifm,

the two Jargeft faces oppofite, ter-

minated at one end by an obtufe

tetraedral pyramid, with trapezoi-

dal plans ; and at the other by a

hexaedral pyramid compofed of fix

trapezodial plans; two of which,
very fmall, are formed on the inter-

vals of the two upper fides of the

large hexagon of" the prifm.

4f. Terminated at one end like the

fummit ofthe precceding criftal, and
at the other by a diedral pyramid, all

the edges of which are bevelled.

5. Terminated at one end by a

tetraedral fummit, and at the other

by a heplaedral, compofed of an ir-

regular pentagon in tlie centre, five

trapezoids on the fides, and a fixth

on one of the angles,

6. Terminated at one end by a

pcntaedral fummit, compofed of four

pentagons (urrounding a truncated

rhomb ; and at the other by a pen-

taedral fummit differing from the

firft only in a triangular truncature of
the edge of two of the trapezoids.

7. Black fchorl with a hexaedral

prilm, terminated at one end by a

iieptaedral fummit, compofed oftwo
irregular hexhagons, two irregular

pentagons, and three trapezoids

;

and at the other end by a tetraedral

Ivimmit, the tnincatures of which
ibrm ; I , Two great trapezoids and
one rhomboid ; 2. Two fmall regu-

lar trapezoids ; and between the

great and the fmall trapezoids three

truncatures, the firft hexagonal, the

fecond pentagonal, and the thin! a

icalene.

Account of the Corbiveau, an African
Bird; iranjlated Jroni the French

ef le Faillant's Natural Hijlory Of
the Birds of Africa.

THIS African bird is fimiiar to

the raven in the (hape of his

body, his feet, and his claws : his

middle claw is united as far as the

firft articulation, by a membrane, to

the inner one ; and the feathers on
the lower part of his beak are turned

upwards, and cover his nofirils : but

he is unlike the raven in his back,

in the length of his wings, and ia

his graduated* tail.

This bird appears to occupy in

part the fpace which is difcoverable

between the genus of the ravens

and that of the vultures ; though
he refembles the former in a greater

degree than the latter. He is fimi-

iar to the 'African vultures which I

have already defcribed, in the fize

of his wings ; which when (pread

are three inches longer than his

tail; in his graduated tail; in t)ie

form of his beak, which is com-
prefled fideways, convex above,

crooked and rounded ; that is to

fay, raifing itfelf like that of the

caffree and oricou, its whole length,

and then progreflively becoming
crooked. Thefe particulars dil-

tinguilh (he corbiveau from all the

fpecies ofravens hitherto defcribed ;

and if travellers in future fliould dif-

cover birds very fimiiar to this, they

may always alcertain the corbiveau,

by the white patch on the nape of

his neck, which firongly contrails

with the glolly black that confiitutes

the refl of his plumage ; except a
white mark which leparates the

fides of this white patch on the baclt

of his neck, and encircled the heck.

This ftripe, {cordon) in, itIeJf not

* The French word Is c'tag/, for vvliich we cannot find any Engllpl term more ana-

I^jous than gradvattd.

C c 3 vcr-
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very apparent, is formed by a fingle

row of white leathers, or half-

white, of which the outer border is

alone vifible. The throat is ofa lefs

decided black than the reft of the

body, and the feathers which cover

it are forked ; the beards extending

beyond the ftems as if ttie points

bad been cut off; a very remarka-

ble circumftance, and fuch as I have

bad an opportunity of obferving in

very few birds.

The tail of the corblveau, whirli

is lefs than that of the great raven,

and larger than that of the grey

raven, is much graduated, and
the feathers on the fides are very

Jhort ; the feet are black, and fo is

the beak, which however has a

vhiteend to it; the iris is brown,
like a hazel-nut. The claws of

the corbiveau, it is obfer\-able, are

flronger and more hooked than

thole belonging to the generality of

ravens.

Tliis defcription of the corbiveau

Ihews that this fpecies of raven, if I

may fo call it, has fome refemblance

in point of form to birds of prey.

The following obfervations on their

manners and mode of life will con-

firm the refemblance. Noify, vo-

racious, daring, focial, and dirty,

he refembles the raven in his tafte

for carrion, which conftitiites the

chief part of his food ; and he fre-

cjuently alfembles in large and noify t

crowds. Thefe birds raife hoarfe

and hollow cries, not unlike thofe

of the raven ; and which fingularly

conform with its fliape and manners
to the difgufting ideas which we
entertain of favage animals, in ge-

neral, from the aggregate of their

repiilfive and mournful charnrte-

rif^ics. To the habits which I have
juft mentioned, the corbiveau joins

a marked appetite for live prey ; he

attacks and kills Iambs and young
antelopes, and devours them after

having pulled out their eyes and
tongtie ; he may be feen following

troops of buffaloes, oxen, and horfes,

the rhinoceros, and even the ele-

phant himfelf. The love of live flefh

and (he blood leads thefe birds to pur-

fue fuch great quadrupeds, on whofe
backs they are frequently perched
in great numbers. The corbiveau

would be a dangerous and fatal

bird of prey to thefe animals, if he
pofTefled firength fufficient to kill

them : but, unable to penetrate their

ftrong and folid hides, he contents

himfelf with plunging his beak into

the foft parts of the body of the ani-

mal, and where the fkin has beiin

injured by the vermin who depolit

their eggs there. If thefe qua-
drupeds th(3n permit the corbiveau
6n their back, they really derive a
benefit from his fan'guinary infiin(5t

;

a benefit, which they receive with
confiderable pleafure, in fufitring

him to remove with the point of his

beak the fanguineous larv<e ; of
which the number is fo confiderable

on certain animals, that I have ken
many perifh from the extreme waile

which they occafion.

The corbiveau flies with great

ftrength, and raifes himfelf very
high by means of his long wings.

—

He builds his neft in October, and
conflruffs it in thickets, or trees :

the neft is large and hollow, com-
pofed of boughs, and furnifhed in

the infidc with fofter materials. It

lays four eggs, grcenifli, fpotted

with brown.
The corbiveau is not a bird of

paftage, but continues the whole
year in the country where he was
born. I have fee him in every part

of my African travels, though in

iome places more frequently th&n
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m others, and particularly nmoiig

the Grand Namaquois. He is lefs

common about the city of the cape,

but is to be found in great numbers
in Swarte-Land. The female is

iefs than the male, the white of" her

r.eck lefs extended, and the black

lefs glod)', more inclining to a
brown colour.

Defcription of a Volcanic I/land

recentlyformsd in the I icinili/ of
Iceland, by Captain f'on Lowen-
horn, in the Da?iijh Service,

IX the fpring of 1783, a volcanic

ifland was formed in tlie vicinity

of Iceland, wiiich, according to the

accounts of the navigators who that

year vilited the country,, attracted

no fma1I notice. The difcoverer of
it^ \\ho arrived juii at the time of
tlie firft eruption, when fmoke and
flames afcended out of the fea, re-

lates that no ifland or any land ccK'id

be feen, from which thefe flames

could originate. No wonder, then,

that he fell into the grcatefl con£ter-

nation, when, as beexprefles li^m-

felf, he faw the Avaves on fiy.e.—

Captain and crew therefore con-

ceh^ecl the notion, that the day of
judgement was at hand: and took to

their prayer ahd hymn books, de-

voutly to prepare themfelves for

their approaciiing end. But as no
trumpet founded, as the fun remain-

ed undariened, and the firmament

undiflurbed, they began to reflect

farther what it might be, and at laft

hit upon the thought, that Iceland

had been funk by an earthquake,
* and that this whs the lafl remains

and ejeclion of Hecia, the well-

known burning mountain on that

^lland. Wholly polTeffed with this

idea, they were on tlie point of

tacking about and returning to Den-
mark with the news of the dreadful

event: but luckily, they had not

proceeded far before they got fjght

of the coaft of Iceland.

The fiteofthe vocanic eruptioa

h'es only 1^ nautical miles (15 tc? a
degree) from the foutb-Weil point

of Iceland ; and they bad not dif-

CQvored any land : but having novv
been convinced of their millake, re-

fpe^ting the fubmeriion of Iceland,

the (hip reached its deflined port,

and completed its voyage. Ships
that arrived afterwards faw a frnaJJ

ifland from which the volcanic erup-
tion proceeded : and, as may well
be conceived, always faw it under
a different form. The fame year
fmoke and flames were perceived
on the fljores next adjaeeni to Ice-

land.

As tUere are numerous lufianccf,

of fuch 'Volcanic eruptions io the
fea becoming an ifland, this ph<?no-

menon attracted the attention pf
tha Danifh government; and (Uq
following year orders were given to

all fhips bound to Iceland, to ex-
amine the newly-forrce^ ifjand : but
fo entirely had it vaniflicd, that

nona of them either faw, or could
difcover the fmailefi trace of it.—

^

However, towards the end of the
year, a very unfortunate accident

happened, which was occafioned,

beyond all doubt, by fome rocks

under water, the remains of the
vanifjied ifland.

A Danifh fliip of war, of fJJ-

guns, called the Indfodfretten, was
expected back from the Eafl Indies;

and intelligence had been received,

that flie had already failed from tlie

Cape ofGood Hope : but from that

time nothing farther was heard of,

her until die year 1785; when the

fiiips returning ffooi Iceland re-

C c 4 ported.
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ported, tliat fonie parts oftliat fiVip,

and the loiig-boat, had been thrown

on the coalf of Iceland. From ail

accounts,' and a comparifon of *cir-

cumfiances, to me it appears cer-

tain, that the TndRifUlx-ttcn foun-

dered on this reck, which now no

longer rifes above the fiirfacc oftlie

iea. It is impofhblc that fuch a

long-boat can come cut of a fliip,

except it be done by the hands of

men, even fhould the (hip be (liat-

(ered all to pieces. Now, not only

was this long-boat driven on ihore

whole, ai^id in good condition; but

they, moreover, found, in it a box

of wax-candles, but not a J'vin^

foul. At the diftance of about a

quarter of a mile iVom the boat, (hey

flifcovered feveral parts of (he fame

iliip, which were known from (h--

mark upon (hem. Thcfe parts, of

difTerent dimcnfions and Ibrm,

would not have been thrown on

fhore fo near to one another, if the

flitpwrcck had i.nppe^ied at a great-

er dilknce; t,he waves of the fen, (lie

rurrepfs, &c. mufl undoubtedly,

in tlut cafe, have fcattered ti.em

fartltL-r afunder Moreover, the

fragments h d been wafted to the

land by the wind which blows in

the direction froni the rock. Be-

fides, no o'her traces of this misfor-

tune had been noticed along the

coaft of Iceland.

Ffom thefe circum/lances I drew
the concluGon, that the Indfodfret-

ten had, after leaving the Cape of

Cood Hope on her return honie, a
dargerous and adverfe paHTage ; fur

it is known, that in our n(>rthern

feas in tha( year, eafl winds gener-

ally prrvai'ed. Very many fliips,

efp'.cially the fliips qf war, prefer

going north round England, tn (ail-

iiig through the channel: and pro-

bably the ftiip may huve been in

want of fomething; as, for exatrir

pie, fielh watpr, and the like.—

•

The captain wias, at any rate, well

acquainted in Iceland; foi; I my-
felf had, fome years before, been
there with him as lieutenant of a
fliip under his comniapd ; he may,
then, liave been in fearch of fome
of the harbours of Iceland, when he
had the misfortune, in (he open (ea,

unexpectedly to flrike on this hid-

den rock. In this delperate iitua-

tion, the crew probably had re-

courfe to the long-boat, as (he

only means of faving at leajl a few
of them : but while they were
hoffiine .it overboard, it is likely

that (fie ..ih.ip foundered, and
every foul on board perifliedi as no
intelligence was ever received con-

ccrningihem.
Dining my expedition to Iceland

in the year 1786, it became an ob-
ject of my particular attention, to

niake inquiries concerning this vol-

canic ifland, although no one (hen
fulptc.d that ttie above-mentioned
fliip of war had been wrecked at

tha: piar-e ; for this is only a conchi-
(ion which I have drawn from what
I learned during my inveftigation of

{lie fnbjefl.

When I arrived in Iceland,

where, on account of tlie oblerva-

tions for the maps, and of other af-

fairs committed to my care, I found
myfeifunder the necetlity of remain-
ing with my fliip a con{iderab'e (ime
in Holmens-Hafen, and had at my
difpofal a fraall fliip lying in that

harbour ; I ordered lieiitenant, now
captain. Grove, to proceed on a
cruife about the place where the

volcanic ifland had been feen. He
coitinued there ((jverai days,' and
while ur.der fail.frequently c;afl the

, fcr.indirg-'cad, but could -find nq
bottom^ with a line uf a hmuhed or

n:or4
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fnore fathoms, and had given up all

Jiopes ot making the defined difco-

yery. Wlien he was on the point

ofreturning, he, contrary to all ex-

pe6tation, obferved the waves

breaking on a rock, whofe top was
nearly (m a level with the (urface of

the waier : and now, no longer

doubting that lie had found what he

had been in fearch of, he obferved

its direflion and diftance from the

ncareft coaft of Iceland.

When the objcdt ofmy expedition

was accompliflied, and I, at tlie

conclufion oflhmmer, was prepa-

ring to commence my voyage home-
\vards ; I determined before my dc-

jvirlurc to viilt lliis remarkable fpot

myfelf, and to corred or confirm its

true geographical fitualion, as far

as it can be afcertained by obferva-

lions made at fea. I therefore took

my point ef departure from fome
imall ifiands or rocks, which lie in

front of Cape Reikianos, the mcft
foulh-weft promontory of Iceland,

and of which the outermoft, called

the Grenadier's Cap, is 3^ miles

didant from the promontory, in the

direction from tbuth-weft to weft.

The w eather proving favourable, I

was able to make a meridian obfer-

vation (or determining the latitude,

as likewife oblervations of the lon-

gitude by means of time-keepers.

Alihougli the time-keepers I had
vv'ith me were none of the beft; yet,

as I had (ailed on the fame day from
an Icelandic harlsour, where I had
oblerved the longitude the relative

error could not be very confiderable:

I therefore determined the fituation

of tlie rock, called the Grenadier's
Cap, to be in 63° 43' 40" N. lati-

tude, and2o° sy 40"' longitude, wt-fl

from Paris. This likewile' tolerably

well coincides with the obfervation^

of the French navigators, Verdun,
De la Crenne-Borda, and Pingre; *

the more, as I have good realbns for

believing, that, from want of a fuf-

ficient knowledge of the coafl: of
Iceland, they made the latitude of

Cape Reikianos three minutes too

far north ; for they ftated it to be
63° 55'. And as, from the moft

accurate ohfervations, I found that

the rock lies in a dire6tion (rom

fouth to weft, according to the trqe

meridian, and jult four miles from
the above-mentioned Grenadier's

Cap, it follows, that the fituation

of this moft dangerous rock is in

63° 31' 45" of K. latitude, and
26° Of 50" weft longitude from
Paris.

While I was continuing rtiy

courfe, in order to get a view of the
rock, and captain Grove, who was
on board with me, concluded from
his former ohfervations, -that we
muft be near it, as the coaft of Ice-

land had totally vaniflicd from our
fight, and the outermoft of the

abovenamed vifible rocks, which
lie (buth-weft from Iceland, was,"

notwitliftanding the clearnels of the
weather, fcarcely any longer per-

ceivable ; he (aid, " Is it advilable

to fail (o diretlly towards it?"

—

" Yes, my (riend," was my anlwer

;

" for, on whichever , fide we turn,

we fiiall have as great a chance of
ftriking upon it, as at efcapin^ tHe
danger: it is like lookiiig (ur a'

needle in a load of bay." As we
were thus converfing about it, the'

people on the watch called out.

—

The attention and eyes of all were
directed towards it, and we (aw"
diretdy a-head of us the waves
breaking againfl a rock. We in-."

\ • See Voyage, fait par Ordrt'du Rol, en 1771, 1772.

ftantl'.
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ilantly tacked about, ami, at tlie

fame time, liove the lead, which

had been kept in readineH^. We
found the depth to be 26 fathoms

;

immedately after, 40 fatlioms ; and
ftiortly after we could not find the

bottom witJi a line a hundred fa-

thoms long. Tallow was, as sfuai, ap-

plied to the plummet, that vve might

be able to judge of the nature of the

ground from the particles that thus

adhere to it. We obtained fmall

pieces of flone, which either whol-

ly confifted of lava, or at leaf! were
of the volcanic kind. The rock is

not large, and appears from our

foundings, furrounded by a Jleep

abyfs. Its top is level with the fur-

face of the fea, or only a little be-

neath it : hence it cannot be per-

ceived till we are very near it, or

only when the waves break againli

it.

The origin of the volcanic ifland

which was feen at this place in the

year 1783, may be explained in the

following manner:—The rock that

il:ill remains, formed the crater from
which an eruption at that time hap-

pened ; the great quantity of lava

that was ejeded accumulated at the

bottom of the fea around the crater,

till it rofe to a confiderablc height

above the furface of the water. But
as this volcano is fituated in the wide
ocean, where the largefl and mofl
violent waves arife, and tower one
over another; it is probable that

their force very foon deftroyed a
ftrudure that poireffed yet ft) little

folidity and ftrength ; efpecially as

round about there is an ingulfing

abyfs, into which it might eafil^ be
precipitated. It is to be remember-
ed likewife, that, in the fame year^

a confiderable quantity of pumice,
and the like volanic produ6lions,

whofe fpecitic gravity is l^fs than

that of water, was driven on rtiore

in Iceland, and by navigators ibui\d

fwimmiug in the ocean.

Had the eruption happened in

a lefs tempeiluous fea, and the pro-

fundity around it been lefs fteep and
unfalhomable, the ejeded raafs

would liave been confoHdated by its

ov.'n weight, and in time have be-

come an iiland ; of which v/e have
fecn feveral inflances in the Archi-

pelago, in the Eaft Indies, and in

other places of the ocean. Had this

volcanic eruption taken place on
the main land, or on an ifland, a

mountain would have been formed
by it. A volcano does not necef^

furily originate from a mountain ;

they have been feen to burft forth

from the plain : but a neceffary con-

fequence is, that t!ve ejected vol-

canic productions, which are hcnp-

ed up upon the land, at lafl become
a mountain. Now, as here tlie

mighty waves of the ocean could

ealily wafh away the loofe accumu-
lations around the crater, it is not

abfurd to fuppofe, that, as the fea.

raged over its month, the fire was
at la ft o\erpowered, and the vol-

cano extinguifhed by the water
gufliing down the opening.

The crater, formed of rock, re-

mained ftanding- It is an undoubt-

ed fa6t, that tliere cxifWd here a
rock even before the eruption of
the volcano ; and later obfervations

evince, that it Itill exifts. There
was before an obfcure tradilif)n

among the mariners who were wont '

to fiiil to Iceland, that hereabout

there was a blind rock, which they

called Blind Fiigle-Skior (bird-rock.)

This name I have retained in the

chart, though many navigator^ deny

its exiilence,becaufe they have often

failed pafi without obferving it.

—

But in this cafe, and under fi». h cir-
'

curaf^ancet^
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cumfiances, the afTertion of one

man that he has feen it, deferves

riore credit than the reports of a

hundred others, who deny its ex-

iflence becaufe they have not feen

it. This confirms me in my opinion,

ihaf the crater was in the fame ftate

long before the late eruption.

To conclude: it will not be
deemed a fuperfluous obfervation,

to flrengthen this opinon, that in

almoft the fame direction from the

ibuth-weft point of Iceland, as has

been remarked above, lie five (mall

iflands, or rocks, the outerraoft of

which is Sj miles diftance from the

promontory Ke^iaiius. Between

thefe iflands is deep water ; mid
lliips failing to or from the weft iide

ofIceland commonly pafs that way,
if they be fufficiently acquainted

with the fitiiation of the land and
rocks. The latter are called by the

Danilh mariners, Vogel-Klippen
(Bird-rock,) on account of the num-
bers offea-tbvvl reforting on them:
but the natives of (he country give

them the name of Eld-Eyarne, that

is Fire-Illands. May we not thence
infer, that, in ancient times, thejr

had volcanic eruptions? And, in-

deed, the volcano feen in 1783,
ma,y likewife have raged long before

that period.

^USEFUL
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USEFUL PROJECTS.

Lift of Patents granted in the Courfe

of the Year 1199.

WILLIAM Alifon, of Long-
lane, Berraondfcy, tanner;

for manufacturing an article into

leather, commonly called SpaniQi,

ior Morocco Leather. Dated Janu-

ary 4.

John Kent, of Southampton,

arcliilect and builder ; for a method
bf applying power to the working
of mills and other machinery, where
power is required. Jan; 5.

James Edgell, of Frome Selwood,

fiomerretfliire, gentleman ; for tlie

u!e and application of metal, of a

peculiar quality, and great ftrength,

an the place of common iron, in all

cafes where com.mon iron hath hi-

therto been employed. Jan. 16.

Wi'lfon Fitzgeraldj late o( the

TemplCj London> e(q. for a fignal

trumpet, for increafing thq powers

of found by fea and land. Jan. 23.

Cjitcr Rand, of Lewes, efq. for

f^n imprbved naval and military te-

lelcnpe. Jan, 26.

Thomas Gooke, bf Red-Lion-
i^quare. London, clerk ; for an ap-

paratus,, which he calls carbofriiga-

lift ; bhing an effectual mode of
applying fire t<^ boilers, ovens, and
other caldronic itnpIimentSi Janu-
pry 29.

Jofeph Bartoti, of t)M-ftrect,

Lc!>dop, chymiR; for a medicine

which he nenomiiiafcsj compound
concentratedJliiid vifnl air, of great

ufe in the cure of putrid difeafesj

&c. and anotlier preparation which
he calls tcrated preventive fluid, as

perventHve from putrid infeftion,

&c. ; alfo, derated liquid halm, for

preferving and beautifying the fkin.

Jan. 29.

Hezekiah Beers Picrpoint, of

New York, in North America,

merchantj at prefent refiding in

. Surrey-ftreet, in the Strand ; tor a
new Ibrt of oil, produced or ex-

tracted from Certain vegetable fub-

ftances, not heretofore ufed in

this kingdom for that purpofe.

Feb. .5.

Jofeph Watts, of Yeovil, Somcr-
kt, tanner and glovc-manufadurer

;

fot" tanning foreign and Englifli kid,

goat, flieep, and lamb tkins, (or

other (kins ufually tanned into gloves

and mittens) into leather fit for

glove* and mittens, without lime

and bran, in a (liorter fpace of

time, and with lefs expenfe and itj-

bour, than have yet been ufed.

pebruary 5.

*Humphrey Jcffereys, of Neweaf-
tle-upon-T) ne, engineer ; for an
improvement applicable to bring-

ing or conveying coals from the

interior parts of coal-mines, or

o(her mines ; alfo for an improve-

ment upon machinery for railing

coals, ores, or otJier minerals, iii

tl)«
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(he pit or fliaft; alfo for an im-

ptovement in the manner of de-

livering coals, ores, or other mme-
rals, at the mouth of the pit or fliaft-

Febrnary 12.
,

Jofepii Dale, of St. Mary-Ia-bonne,
nmlic-feller ; for improvements on
(he tambourine. February 19.

Samuel Sandy Hickling, of Bir-

Riingham, gentleman ; for impro^
ving and beautifying certain vefleis

and utenfils uled for chymical, culi-

nary, and various other purpofes.

February 28.

John Luccock, of Morley, neai;

Leeds, York, wool- ft.: pier ; for a
machine, upon hydroftatic princi-

ples, to produce a very confiderable

mechanical power, applicable to all

the purpofes of a (leam-engine, but
without the /ufe of fire, fteam, or

water-wheel. February 28.

Jofeph Tidmarfii, of the parifli of
St. Luke, Chelfe?, glazier and
painter; for an article which may
be ufed alone, as a i'ubftitute for

paint, or piixed with paints in gene-

ral for the purpofe ofenlarging their

quantity, and reducing their price.

February 28.

George Medhurir, of Battle-

bridge, in the parifh of St. James,
(pierkenwell, engineer; for a con-

denfing wind-engine, capable of
being applied to all purpofes in

which either fleam, wind, vC'ater, or

horfes, are ufed. February 28.

David Hardie, of the parifli of
St. James, Weftminfter, gentleman ;

for an improvement in and upon
cranes for railing and lowering

goods into and put of warehoufes,

yvhich will conGderably lelfen the

labour ufually required to work them.

March 8.

Michael Loggan, of Paradife-

ftrect, in the'parifh of St. Mary,
^otbe.rhithe, engineer j for a cen-

J

trifugal barrel -engine or central

force, for raifing water, &c. froai

great depths, applicable to all mar
nufaclories or fyftems of machinery
requiring the a6tion of circular mo-
tion, fuch as, an effeclual power m
mill-work, water-works, and cloclf-

work. March 8.

Robert Delap, of Banville, neaf
Bambridge, Ireland, bleacher ; for

economical boilers, for fundry ufer'

ful purpofes. April 6.

William Brodum, of the parifli

of Chrift Church, Surry, doctor of
phyiic; for a medicine denominar
ted Botanical Syrup, for the cure pf
fcorbutic and various other comr
plaints ; alfo for a medicine deno-
minated Nervous Cordial, for the

cure of conuimptive and many otbep

complaints, April 10.

Samuel Rehe, of the parlfb of
St. Bride, London, mechanift ; for

an engipe or apparatus for giving

motion to water, or other fluids,

either for the purpofe of conveying
fuch fluids from place to place, in

any direction, or for mechanical
purpof2s ; which apparatus is alfo

capable of beirjg made the inftru-

ment for trnnfmitting the force of
water, or any other of the fluids

hitherto ufed as firft movers in mill$

and other machines. April 1 1.

George Davis, of Windfor. iij

ihe county of Berks, iockfmith ; for

a double chamber lock, with cylin-

ders, to which pins are alBxed, in

different directions, ffiAcad of ward^.

April 11.

Mark Ifambard Brunei, of the

parifli of St. Mary, JiJewingtoii, Sur-

ry, gentleman; for 9. writing and
drawing machine, by which two or

more writings or drawings, refem-

bling each other, may be made by
the fame perfon, ^t the fame time.

April U,
Hviiry
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Henry Wildey, of New Comp-
ton-ftreet, in the pari (h of St. Giles-

in-the-Fiel'is, fmith , for an im-

proved method of applying fprings

to (he poles or fhafts of two-

wheeled carriages, which he calls

an Antimobile, or deftroyer of the

difagreeable fenfation producect by

the motion of the horfes, April 1 6.

Henry Wood, of Sloane-fquare,

in the parifli cf St. Luke, Chelfea,

iTatuary ; for an inftrument or ma-
chine to be called a Time Setter,

whereby the pofl't'ffor thereof is

enablea to publifh to every one,

viewing the fame, feveral various

purpofes intended to be perfonr.ed

by him, at any given future period

of time, or within certain given in-

tervals, with great eafe and celerity,

and without being fubjed to error.

April 20.

Robert Simpfon, of the parifli of

St. John, Clerkenwell, fnrgeon's in-

ftrnment-maker ; for an iuflrument

for extraf^ing teeth in a perpendi-

cular direflion. April 23.

James Knowles, of the parifli of

St. Mary, Lambeth, leather-diefler;

for a method of drefling or prepar-

ing fkins, for the purpofe of con-

vertmg them into leather, whereby
much trouble, labour, and expenle

is faved. April 27.

William Gillifpie, of Anderfton,

near Glafgow, calico-printer; for

a method of printing, colouring, or

flaining, linens, calicos, or other

cloths. April 30.

Charles Tennant, of Darnly, near

Glafgow, bleacher; for a method
of preparing the oxyg^-naled muri-

ates of^ calcareous earths, itrontites,

barytes, and magnefia ; and for ap-

plying luch oxygenated muriates of
the above earths (o the purpofe
of bleaching, or removing colours

from vegetable wr animal fubftanccs>

Apiil 30.

John Daniel Belfour, of Elftneur^

in the kingdom of Denmark ; for

improvements in his method of ma-
nufa61uring cordage of all kinds,

and for which he obtained former
letters patent, dated refped^ively on
or about the 16th day of March,
1793, and the 3d day of May, J 798,
by means of which improvenKuits
the work is accelerated and fimpli-

fic^d. April 30.

Stephen Wilklns, of the parifli of
St. Peter, Worcefter ; for a new-
invented com pofition ofa gum to be
-ufed in caiico-printing. May 25.

Henry Brown, of Derby, chy-
mift; for a new-invented method
of making and preparing extract of
zinc, which he has frequently ufed
and applied to various medicinal
purpoles. May 28..

John Wilkinfon, of Caftle-head,

Lancafter, iron-m^fter; for an im-
provement in boilers, applicable to

fait -pans, or any other purpofe,

where a faving of fuel is an object*

May 28.

Thomas Chapman, of Bermond-
fey, fkinner and feal-wool manufac-
turci-; for a new invented method
of taking off the wool or fur from
feal or other Ikins, in a more per-

fect ftate than has hitherto been
done, tor the purpofe of manufac-
turing the fame into hats, or any
other article of clothing. June 6.

William King, of the parifh of
St. Luke, Old-flre^t, in the county
of Middlefex, tin-plate-worker ; for

new-invented joints, on improved
principles, and for applying the
fame to lea-pots, coffee-pols, cofTee-

biggins, tea-urns, coflee-urns, tea-

caddies, and every other article

that hath a lid or door to it, either

in fniall or loofe work. June 17.

Frr.ncis Brevvin, of Berniondfcy,
faimer ; for a new-invented melhodi
of tanning hides and ikins. June IH.

John
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John Hayes, of Wokingham, in

the county of Wilts, gentleman;

for nevvinventcd machines or in-

ftriunents for llie cultivation or til-

lage of all kinds of land. June 18.

John Wilkinfon, of Caftle-head,

Lancafter, iron-mafter ; for a new-
invented method of making cerufe

or white-lead. June 18.

Amos Whittemore, of Banner-

Hreet, Middlelex, cotton and wool

card-maker, and Clement Sharp, of

the fame place, merchant; for a

new method of making cards, for

carding: cotton, wool, fi!k, and other

things. June 26'.

Stephen Hooper, of Margate, in

the Ifle ofTlianet, in the county of

Kent ; for a machine for the pur-

pofe ofcleanfing river-^, creeks, har-

bours, bars of harbours, and fand-

banks, or other fnoals at fea, by

(he power of the tide or current.

June 26.

Jofeph Boyce, of the parifli of

St. Mary-la-bonne, in the county of

Middlefex, ^"nlleman ; for a ma-
chine for cutting wheat, and all

other corn, Julv 4.

John Eaton, of Nottngham, frame-

work-knitter ; for a new y)iece of

machinery, to be added anrl affixed

to a llocking-frame, for maiuifaclur-

ing, bv a more limple, fpeedy, and

neat method, elaitic crofs - ftitch,

-plated hole -pieces, gloves, mitts,

&c, July 4-.

William Chapman. oftCewcaftlc-

upon-Tyne, gentleman, and Ed-

ward Walton Chapman, ofthe fame

place, gentleman ; for a method or

n>ethods ofmaking cords, ropes, and
cordage, both tarred and untarred,

from tlie ("pinning of the yarn to ihe

fitiifliing of the rope or cordage.

July I«.

ilatdiewMurray, of Leeds, York,

engineer ; for improvements in the

fleam-engine, for the purpofe of
faving fuel, leflening the expenfe of
erecting fteam - engines, and pro-

ducing a more fteady motion there-

in than by any means at prefent

practifed. July 16.

John Alhforth, of Oldfield, near
Manchefler, dyer ; for a machine
or apparatus for a fpeedy and ele-

gant method of fliffening, drying,

and finidiing dyed rauflins. July 16,

Paul Newham, of Melkiliam,

Wilts, clothier; for a method of
figuring and ornamenting, by means
of preHlne, emboffment, or other-

wife, cloths or fluffs of woollen, li-

nen, cotton, velvet, filk, or fatin,

or any mixture of thofe materials,

July I'G,

Wilfon Fitzgerald, of the Middle-
Temple, London, efquire ; for a
method of making or producing tal-

low or fat. July 16.

Samuel Gratrix, of Manchefter, •

calico-printer and dyer ; for a me-
thod of dying and ftaining colours

upon cotton-cloth, linen-cloth, and
cotton and linen cloth mixed, much
fuperior to any method heretotbre in

u(e. July 17'.

Thomas Bins, of St, Mary-la-
bonne, in the county of Middlefex ;

for a movement producing a retro-

grade motion, capable of being ap-
plied to mangles and calandars.

July 20.

James Mitchel, of the hamlet of
Poplar and Blackwall, Middlefex, •

rope-maker; for a method of ma-
nufacturing cables, hawfers, or
(hroud-Iaid ropes, and other cordage,
on a fcientific principle. July 22.

James Lambie, of Paifley, in

North Britain, machine-maker; for

a mode of applying additional pow-
er to various kinds of machinery, by
Avhich the force of a man is greatly
increafed. J'lly 23.

John
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John Grimfhaw, of Bifliop Wear-
inouth, Duriiam, . rope-maker ; for

improvements in the method o

inanufafturing ropes ana cordage.

Au^uft 2.

William Hunt and Waftel ClifTe,

of the Brades, Stafford, fleel manu-
fadlurers; for a method of grinding

c^orn, malt, and other grain, with

fteel or iron hardened plates. Aii-

guft 8.

George Dodfon, of Blackfriers-

road, Surry, cabinet-maker, and

Jfohn Skidmore, of High-Holborn,
JVliddlefex, iron-founder ; for a me-
thod of making and catling, with
caft-iron, brafs, oi" mixed meta'

naves or fiocks for all forts of wl.eels,

to be 11 fed for all forts of carriages.

Auguft 8.

Edward Woods, of Parr, Lan-
cafter, gentleman ; for machinery
for the purpole of flitting, fafliion-

ing, pointing, finking down, bot-

toming, and founding of ivory,

bone, horn, tortoifefliell, and box-

combs ; and for cutting all kiods of
fuftian. Auguft 13.

Jofeph Huddart, of Iflington,

efq. for a method of regiftering or

forming the flrands in the machine-
ry for manufaduring cordage. Au-
guft 20.

William Murdock, of Redruth,
Cornwell, engineer; for the me-
thod of conftrucliog fteam-engines.

Auguft 29.

John Bifhop, Newhaven, in the

ftate ofConnecfiicut, in North Ame
fica, at prefent refiding in the

parith of St. Paul, Covent-garden,
in the county of Middlefex; for a
method of creating a power ufeful

in moving machinery, and reducing
labour, t)' means of fire, water, and
fleam, with or withbut condenfa-
ilon, September 23.'

John Crooks, of Edinburgh, cliy-

mift; for a method of making foap.

and bleaching, by, means and ufe

of volatile, mineral, and vegetable

alkalies, either by Joining them with
each other, or ufing the volatile,

alkali by itfelf ; and of killing ver-

min. September 23.

William Bolts, of Aldgate-ftreet,

London, gentleman ; for a mode of

improving the form, quality, and
ufe ofcandles, and other lights made
of tallow, wax, fpermaceti, or any
other inflammable fubftance. Sep-
tember 26.

Anthony George Eckhardt, of
Queen's Buildings, Knightfbridge,

gentleman, F.R.S.; for p. method
of conftru6ting and moving the back
and bottom of fire-grates, combined
with cheeks, on a new conftruclion,

which is particularly adapted for

kitchen-ranges, and can be applied

to other grates ; by which a great

faving of coals will be obtained.

Oaober 3.

Jofeph Smith, of the parlfli of St.

Martin-in-the-Fields, in the county
of Middlefex, gentleman ; for im-

provements in the internal bracings

of piario-fortes, fo as to admit the

introdudion ofa drum, tambour, oir

tambourine, with flicks or beaters

thereunto belonging. Oftober 3.

John Hotchkis, efq. lieutenant

in the royal navy ; for a mechanical
power, for the purpofe of lifting

weights, moving fhips, weighing
anchors, &c. October 3.

James Bell, of Cliancery-kne, in

the county of Middlefexj^ tailor;

for a pocket fafteiiing, to prevent

the lofs of property. November 4-.

Thomas Foden, of the city of

Coventry, woollen-manufadurer
for a cryftailine fize or mixture, td

be ufed in fizing and drefling Mot-

ion, w'orftcd, and linen yarn. No-
vember 4.

William
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William Lonfdale, of Harrlrigton,

in the county of Cumberland, mari-

ner; For an improvement in weigh-

ing anchors, fleering (hips, and
other advantageous methods of

weighing, ralfing, and uplifting any
heavy burthen or weight, on board
offliips. November 4.

Richard Hall Gower, of Leaden-
h^ll-flrefet, in the city of London,
mariner in the fervice of the Eaft

India Company; for a method of

rigging, yelfels upon art improved
plan. November 4.

Ralph Gout, of Bunhill-row, in

the parifh of St. Luke, Old-ftreet,

in the county of Middlefex, watch-
maker; for improvements on pedo- .

meters and pedometrical watches,

tor the purpoie of aicertaining more
Accurately, and with greater preci-

fion, the number of fleps the wearer
makes in walking; and-, when affixed

to a- faddle, the number of paces

the horfe makes; and alfo-, when af-

fixed to a curricle or other carriage,

the number 'of revolutions of the

wheel. November 4.

Thomas Binns, of Great Bar-

lovv-ffreet, Marybone> water-clofet-

maker ; for a machine anfwering the

purpoles ofa portable water-clofet, or

bidet, and eafy chair ; coniprifed in

one third of the fpace occupied by

portable water-clofets now in ufe.

November 4.

Thomas Foden> of Coventry,
cotion-manufafturer ; for a Uxmi for

the purpofe of warping, drefling,

weaving, and piecing, filk, cotton,

woollen, or any other jarn. No-
vember 4.

Edward Prior, of Brook-flreet,

Hoiborn ; for a method of painting

and colouring all kinds of leather.

November 4.

John and Jofeph Wi!!ia.ms, of
Holywell-flreet, §trand, flalioners^

Vot.XLI.

for an impro^red methdd of blndihg

all forts of books. November 4.

William Tunffall, of Nidd, York-

fliire, gentleman; fora portable hand-

engine or machine, for thrafhing all

kinds of grain. November 9.

William Lander^ of Mere, Wilf-

fliire, brafs-founder ; for a method t

of railing Water, by pumps or other

engines, by means of ah apparatus

for moving the pifton-rod. No-
vember 9,

James Burns, of GlafgOAV, build-

er ; for improvements applicable to

fire-grates, floves, furnaces, and
chimnies. November 23.

James Fuflell, of Mills, Somer-
.fetfhire, iron - manufacturer, and
James Druglafs, of Church-flreet,

S"Hrry, engineer ; for an apparatus,

compofed of chains, wheels, rollers^

and conductors, for leflbning fric-

tion in railing, lowering, driving,

and conducting, heavy bodies.

November 28.
, .

Edward Thomafon, of Birming-
ham, manufacturer; for improve-
ments in the cocks of gun-locks,

applicable to all kinds of fire-arms.

November 28.

John Fofler, of Oxford-ftreet,

breeches-maker ; for a new-invent-

ed bi-acer or fling, acting by means
of a certain fpring or fprings, made
of fteel, calculated for the belter

and more convenient fufpending

and keeping up breeches> panta-

loons, or drawers. December 2.

John Palmer, of Maxflock, War-
wickftiircj gentleman; for improve-
ments in machinery for clearing

grain from the ear or ftalk, and for'

breaking or cutting the ftraw into

provender for cattle, and other ufe-

iul purpofes. December 6.

William Reynolds, of Ketley,
Shropfliire, iron-maft^'r ; For a m(j-

' tbod of preparing iron for the coii-

D d verfioa
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vcrfion thereof into fleel, Decem-
ber 6.

John Frederick Chabannes, of

Mary-la-bonne, efq. for a machine
for fepyarating coals, and a compo-
fition for making fniall coals into

cakes or bricks, to be.ufed for fuel.

December 16.

Edward Ludlow, of Walworth,
and Ann Wilcox, of London ; for

their new-invented playing-cards,

to be named brilliant new-invented

knights cards. December 20.

William Loofemore, of Old-
ftreet, faclor ; for a method of ma-
king and manufafturing certain

cloth, for general ufes, and pur-

pofes. December 20.

Experiments and Ohfervations on va-

rious Kinds of Manure, by John
Middleton, Efq, From tfte Tranf-

aBions of the Society, for the F.n-

couragment ofArts, Manvfadures,
and Commerce.

HAVING made experiments
with various kinds of manure,

on a farm of which I am the owner
and occupier, iituate at Merton, in

Surry, for the purpofe of afcertain-

ingthe moft appropriate drefling for

the foil which is a tenacious loam,
on a fubftratum approaching to-

wards yellow clay, I am induced,
by the regard I feel for the fuccels

of Britifh as;riculture, to lay the fol-

lowing oblervations on the feveral

experiments before the fociety for

the encouragement of arts, manu-
fadures, and commerce, for their

con (ideration. I hope and believe
that they will be found not alto-

gether unworthy their attention.

I. Peat aftifs, from Newbury,
Berks. Of thefe aflies I have fpread,

in various quantities, p^r acre, fif-

teen hundred bufhels, on wheaf,
tares, feeds, and meadow land,

without being able to difcern any
beneficial effed from them.

2. Coal aflies, fpread on three or

four acres of grafs land, in March,
1798, produced no vifible effect at

mowing time, iiorhave I lince ob-
lerved any.

3. Wood aflies, the produce of
my own fires, when fpcead on the

grafs, in February, or early in

March, I have found to be of fome
though little fervice.

4. Malt duft, including the dull

from the malt-kilns, I uied for two
or three years, to an extent fuffici-

ently great to afcfertain that the be-
nefits produced by the ufe of it are

confiderable. It may be applied in

fuch a quantity as to infure one large

crop ; but, on meadow land, even
when hay is at five pounds a ton, it

only repays the prime coft.

The quantity which I have ufual-

ly laid on, has been in the propor-

tion of from fifty to fixly bufliels per
acre. The ^i^ coft of kiln-duft is

fix-pence, and of malt-duft eight-

pence, per bufliel : including the

expenfe of carriage, and fpreading

'

this dreffing on the land, it amounts
to about two guineas per acre. The
extra crop returned me this fum, but
withoiit profit.

5. Soot. Of this manure I fpread

eight hundred bufhels over twei;ity

acres of wheat, in one year; but I

could not, from the fubfequent ap-
pearance of the crop, difcover whe-
ther the increafe iri quantity was
equivalent to the additional expenfe.

However, it was evidently of^ fome
ufe ; but to what extent, would re-

quire more than bare infpe6lion to

afceftain. By way of comparifon,

fome of ihe ridges were left without

i^^i .* they were at harvell fcarcely

to
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to be (liflinguiflied from the reft;

but, where the foot lay in lareer

quantity than ordinary, as was fne

cafe in the places at which the loads

had been fl)ot from the carts, the

fuperior ve^ptation was very dif-

tinctly marked. I have, on the

whole, formed the fame opinion-

with refpect to this fpecies of ma-
nure, as I have already ftated in

regard to malt-iiait, namely, that it

returns the coft price, with very lit-

tle profit.

6. Soap-maker's wafle. I have
tried only one load of this manure,
on a few rods of ground, ;n four of
my meadows. It has not produced
the leaft effect, although it is now
three years fince it was laid on.

Soap-maker's walle, potatb, and
barilla, are probably held in too

much efteem, as preparers of the

food of plants, by philofophical cliy-

mifts, of whom it might be withed
that a little pradice were combined
with their theoretical ideas on the

fcience cf agriculture ; and that

they would try their fpecious theo*

lies by the tell: of experiment, be-

fore they publifli them to the world.

I am farther induced to confider

this kind of dreffing for land as of

much lefs utility than is generally

imagined, from having been inform-

ed by Mr. Ruflel, junior, that his

father, who is a loap-maker ofgrc.it

refpedtabihty, at Paris-Garden, has

iifed the wafte of his own manufac-
tory on his farms in Eflex and Kent,
(in the latter on a clay foil,) without
difcovering that it was ofany mate-
rial benefit to the land ; and that he
has confequently difcontinued the

ufe of it.

The experiments made by Major
Vclley, aSj reported in the eighth

volume of papers publiflied by the
Bath fociety of agriculture, feenx

.ilCo to prove, that Dr. Hunter's

food of plants does not anfwer any of

tiie purpofes for whicij it has been,

fo higlily extolled ; but, on the con-

trary, that it is really hurtful to coru

crops.
"^^

7. Sweepings of London ftreets.

I liave ufed feveral hundred loads of

this m,inure on grafs land, and have
found it to be of coniiderable fervicQ

to the fucceeding crops. I hav^e

ufaally laid it in large heaps, and
mixed with it a fmall quantity qf
horfe-dung: in thisftate it generates

a little heat, though lefs than might
be withed, which helps to decora-*

pofe or rot the mixture ; when thus

prepared, it has been fpread on the

land, in the proportion of ten or

twelve load?, per acre.

8. The foil of privies. Within
the laft four or five years, this ma-
nure has been fpread on my land,

to the expenfe of about 100/.; the

proportion, from two to four loads

per acre. The effect produced by
it was aftonitbing fertility ; fo mach
fo, as to induce me to be ofopinion,
that it exceeds every other kind of
manure that can be brought into

competition with it, at leaf! for the
firft year after it is laid on. In the

fecond, it is of feme fervice ; but,

in the third year, its effects very
nearly or entirely ceafe. Froini

thefe preniifes I draw ti.is conclii-

fion, that, for landin good condition,

the application of two loads per
acre, per annum, will continue it in

that flate for any length of time;

and alfo, that land which has been
much exhaufled, mi^ht be reftored

by laying on four or five loads per
acre j after which, a repetition of two

• Major V«lky'8 fxpcriments arc printed in our prefwatvolume, page 4.13.

D d 2 ' load
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loads annually, w6ul(l be found fuf-

fin'ent to keep it in the highefi de-

gree of fertility.

9. Farm-yard dung. Tiiis, when
it had been once turned, and become
about three-fourths rotten, I have

wfed in the proportion of about thir-

teen or fourteen loads /*er acre ; and
found it much lefs effective, for one
year, than three loads of night-foil.

I believe that even a lovid and a half

of foil, would have been equal to

the foregoing quantity of dung. In

the (econd year, I could not per-

ceive any difference between the

dung and the (oil.

In the laft Volume of the tranfac-

tions of the focietv, page 168, a

crop of wheat, amounting to 56
bufhels per acre, is faid to have been
railed by Mr. Henry Harper, of

Lancafhir^ ; vvliich is fo much above
the general average, that Mr Har-
per was at a lofs how to dccoUnt for

it. I am inclined to think that the

night-foil, contained in the mixture

•with which he drellijd the clofe, was
the caufe of this wonderful effeft.

He mentions, that the quantity of
.manure (confifting of night-foil, coal-

allies, fweepings of llreets, &c.)
was eighty tons, and that the clofe

contains eleven acres: the proporti-

on per acre was therefore fomething
more than feven tons. He does not

• lay what part ofthis proportion was
•night-foil, but it was probably not

lels than four toii:<; a quantity

which, as I have before obfer\'e({,

IS fufficient of itfelf to produce one
immenfecrop.

In ftiort, it ap}>eacs to me that

nature, following her general fyflem

^'ofre-produ6tion, prepares this mat-
ter in the moft perfedl manner for

the purpofe of feeding vegetables,

and raifing them to the very higliefl:

pitch otcxcellence; and it is certain.

that herbage growing under thcfe

circumftances, is capable of fatten-'

iiig the largeft cattle in lefs time

than any other.

Tiie importance of this kind of

manure being fo evident, that I am
fure the (bcicty will feel, equally

with me, the moft pf)ignant regret,

when they take into their confidera-

tion, th.iL ninety-nine parts in every

hundred of this valuable article is

conftantly and mofl abfurdly carried

by the (iiwers and drains, into the

rivers, and thereby totally Joll (o

the purpofes of agriculture, for

which it is fo admirably adapted.

In Britain alone, the quantity of
this manure, and of urine, which
is annually thus wafied, is aftonifh-

ingly great; probably not lefs than

five millions of cart-loads, worth to

the farmfcrs two millions and a half,

and to the community five millions

of pounds fierling, pei- annum.
This fabje6t is, I think, well en-^

titled to the attention of the fociety

;

and it would add much to the credit

which they have already acquired

by their patriotic labours, if they

could devife the means whereby th«

wafte of this article might be effec-

tiiiitly prevented,

O/i preferving Seeds^ in a Statefit for

f'egetation, by John Sneyd, Efq. of
Bcbnont, Stafford/hire; from the

fame.

MANX yt'ars ago, having ob-

ferved fome feeds which had

got accidentally amongft raifins,

and that they were fuch as were
generally attended with difficulty io

raife in England, after coming, in

the ufiial way, from abroad, I lowed

them in pots, within a framing;

and, asall of them grevv, I commif-

fioned my fons, who were then

abroad.
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abroad, to pack up all forts of feeds

they Goiild prwiirc, in ablorbeiit

paper, and fend fome of tliem fur-

rounded by raifins, and others by

brown nioift fugar, concluding, that

the former feeds had been prcfer-

ved, by a peculiarly favoura"l)Ie

fJate of moifture thus afforded them.
It occured, likewife, that as many
of our common feeds, fuch as clover,

charlock, &c. would lie dormant for

years within the earlh, well pre-

served for vegetation, vvlienever

they might happen to be thrown to

the furface, and ex])ofed to the at-

mofphere, fo thele foreign feeds

might be equally preferved, for

many montlis at leafl, by the kindly

covering, and genia| moifture, that

either raifins or fugar afforded

them. This conjeflure was really

ful/illed ; as not one in twenty of
them failed to vegetate, when thofe

of the fame kinds, that I ordered

to be fent lapped in common par-

cels, and forwarded with them,
would not grow at all.

I obferved, upon examining them
all, before they were committed to

the earth, that there wa« aprevail-

^ing drynefs in the latter, and that

the former looked frelh and healthy,

and were not in the leaft in letted

by infects, as was the cafe with the

others.

It has been tried, repeatedly, to

convey feeds (of many plants difii-

cult to raile) doled up in bot-

tles, but without fuccefs ; fome
greater proportion of air, as well as

a proper ftate of mojflure, being

perhaps neceilary.

i.fliould obfer.ve, that no differ-

ence was made in the package of
the feeds, refpefling their being
kept in hufks, pods, &C/. fo as

to give thofe in raifins or fugar any
advantage over the others: all being

fent equally guarded by their na-

tural teguments. Whether any ex-

periments of this r\ature have been
made by others, I am totally ig-

norant ; but I think that, fliould

this mode ofconveyance be purfued

llill' more fatisfactorily than i have

done, very confiderable advantages

might refult from it.

Defcription of an enfij Method of
cieaidng and bleaching Prinis of
all Kinds, by G. Fabl/rani, of Flo^

f rence ; Jrom Brugtia/elli's Annali
di Chimica.

THE means hitherto made life of
for cleaning prints have coiir

fifted in wafliing them in clean vva-

~

ter, or in a weak alkaline lixivium,

and then expofing them, for a con-

siderable time, to the dew : fome-

tinies aquafortjs has alio been nied

for this purpole. The alkaline lixi-

yium, at the fame time that it re-

moves the dirt, difl'olves a part of

the ink with which the impreffion

is made ; and acjuafortis corrodes the

vegetable fibres of which the paper
is compoled.

Soon after Scheele's difcovery of

the oxygenated muriatic acid, and
the application of it, by. Berthollct,

to the bleaching of cloths, experi-

ments were made to determine its ,

effects in cleaning prints. Thofe
made by ,Mr. Chaptal, for this pur-

pofe, were completely fuccefsf^d.

Tiiis method, however, is not f<")

generally practiled as it defisrves to

be. The realons of which, Mr.
Fabbroni fuppofes to be, the trouble

attendmg tiie preparation of the

oxygenated muriatic acid, and the

difficulty of procuring it.ready made.'

On thefe accounts, he has thought
proper to publifh the foUovvlng pro-

\y ^j cefs

:
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cefs : which is attended with little

or no trouble, and is fb fimple, that

any perfon may perform it with

great eafe.

Let a glafs bottle be half filled

with a mixture compofed of one part

of red-lead or minium, nnd three

parts of common muriatic acid. Let
the bottle be immediately clofed

with a glafs ftopper; and' then (et

in a cool dark place. A certain

degree of heat, which fpontaneoufly

takes place in the mixture, fljows

that new combinations are forming

in it. The red-lead gives out a
great part of its oxygen, which
combines with the acid, caufing it

to acquire a beautiful gold colour,

and the peculiar fmell ofoxygenated
muriatic acid. A fraall portion of
lead is diffnlved in the acid ; but
this does not at all diminith its

power. It flriould be obferved, that

the bottle ufed for this purpofe mull
be a very ftrong one ; otherwife the

claflic vapour which arifes might
fcurft it, efpecially if the ftopper is

firmly fixed in, as it ought to be.

In order to make ufe of the li'

quor, prepared as above, take a
large pane of glafs, and fix upon its

edge a fort of border of wax, about
an inch in height, and equally high
all round. In this manner a kind of
trough is made, in which the print

is to be foaked, for three or four
days, either in frefli urii.e, or in

water mixed with a (mall quantity
of ox-gall. At the end of that time,
the liquor is to be poured off, and
its place fupplied with warm water,
which is to be changed ""every three
or four hours, until it comes off
quite clean. If there is any dirt of
a refinous nature upon the print, it

may be removed by wetting it with
a little alcohol.

When the print is thus cleaned,

let all the moiflure drain from If,

and (having placed it again upon
the pane of glafs) pour upon it a fuf-

ficicnt quantity of the muriatic

acid, oxygenated hy the red-lead,

to cover it. Another pane of glafs,

of the fame fize as the firfl, may
be placed upon the border of wax,
to prevent any mconvenitiice from

tliedilagreeable fmell of the acid.—
The moft yellow print, by this

treatment, will bfe fecn gradually to

refume its original whiteneis ; and

one or two hours will be futiicient

to produce all the effect that can be

defired. Nothing then remains, but

to pour off the acid, to wadi (he

print, two or three times, in pure

water, and to dry it in the (un.

t)eJcrlption of a Liquor for difcover-

i7!g, in IVines, Ihe Prefctice offudi

Metals as are iujurious to llcalih.

By Dr. HaJuienian ; from the

Joiirfial de Phyfiquc.

THE property which liver of
fulphur and hepatic air pof-

fefs, of precipitating lead of a black

colour, has long been known, and
this property has been made ufe of
in the preparation ot^ a liquor called

Liquor ' probalcrius Wurtemburgicus,
Jby which it was fuppofed the purity

ot wines might be afcertained.

But, in examining wines which
are fufpe6ted to be adulterated, this

liquor can by no means be trufted

to, becaufe it precipitates iron of
the fame colour as it does lead,

wliich is fo poilonous a metal. For
this reafon, many rc!pe6lable wine-
merchants have been thought guilty

of adulterating their wines,"to the

great injury of their chara6ler.

Confequently there was ftill want-
ing a teli or re-agent that fljould

•
point
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point out, in wines, the prefence

of Inch metals only as are injurious

to health. This property the fol-

lowing liquor pofl'elTes, as it preci-

pitates lead and copper of a black

colour, arfenic of an omnge colour,

&c. It does not, however, preci-

pitate iron, which frequently, by
various means, gets unobferved into

wines, but which is generally harm-
lefs, and in many cafes falutary, to

the human frame.

Preparation of the 7iew probatory

Liquor.

Mix together equal parts of
©ifter-thells and crude brimftone,

both finely powdered : put the mix-
ture into a crucible, and place the

crucible in a wind-furnace. When
it is heated, let the fire be fuddenly

increafed, till the crucible becomes
of a white heat, in which ftate it is

to be continued for about a quarter

of an hour. The ma(s, when cold,

is to be reduced to powder, and kept
in a bottle chofely flopped.

In order to prepare the liquor,

one hundred and twenty grains of
the above powder, and one hundred
and eighty grains of cream of tar-

tar, are to be put into a very flrong

bottle, which is to be filled up with

common water, that has been pre-

vioufly boiled for about an hour and
then (uffered to cool. The bottle

mufi be immediately corked, and
afterwards (haken from time to time.

When it has remained ftill for a

few hours, the clear liquor mull be
decanted into fmall phials, capable

of holding one ounce, into each of

which, twenty drops of fpirit of
fea-(a!t have been previoufly drop-

ped. The mouths of the phials muft

then be well clofed with floppies,

compofed of wax mixed with a

fmall quantity of turpentine.

If one part of the above liquor

be mixed with three parts of the

wine meant to be examined, the

fllghteft impregnation of lead, cop-

per, &c. will be immediately dif-

covered, by a very perceptible

black precipitate. But, if the wine
contains iron, the liquor will have
no effeft upoH that metal.

When the above precipitate has

fubfided to the bottom, we may
find out whether the wine contains

any iron, by decanting the clear

liquor, and adding tp it a little fait

of tartar: if there is any iron in the

wine, the liquor will immediately
turn black.

Wines which are pure and un-
adulterated, remain clear after the

addition of this liquor.

On the Art of cleaning JFoollen and
other Cloths. By " M. Chaptal

;

from the Bulletin des Sciences.

THE art of cleaning cloths fup-

pofes, firfl, a knowledge of
the various fubftances which can
occafion fpots upon them. Se-
condly, That of the fubftances to

which we muft have recourle in

order to remove thofe fubftances,

when depofited upon the cloth.

—

Thirdly, That of the manner in

which the colours of the cloths will

be afteded, by the re-agents ^leant
to be employed for the removal of
the fpots. Pourthl), That of the
manner in which the cloth itfelf

will be affe61ed by the above re-

agents. Fiithly, We fliould know^
how to reftore the colour of the
cloth, whan it is changed or ren-
dered faint.

Of the (ubftances which occafion
Ipots upon cloths, fome areeafily
known by their appearance :>^r in-

I> d 4< ^ flahce.
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fiance, greafe of every kind. Others

produce more complicated effe^s,

fiich are, acids, alkalies, perij)ira-

tion, fruits, urine.

The effects of acids npon blacks,

pqrples, blues, (except thofe pro-

duced by indigo or by rrufllan blue)

and fome other colours, and upon

all thole flwdes of colour which are

produced by means of iron, archil,

and aftringent lubftances, is to turn

them red. They render yellows

more pale, except that produced by
arnatto, which they turn to an

orange colour.

Alkalies turn fcarlet, and all reds

produced by brazil or logwood, to a

violet colour ; they turn green (upon
woollen cloths) to yellow ; and they

give a reddith caft to the yellow

produced by arnatto.

The efFeft of perfpiration is the

fame as that of alkalies.

Spots which are produced upon
cloths by fimple fubftances are eafily

removed by well-known means.

Greafy fubftances are removed
by alkalies, by foap, by yolk of
egg, or by fat earths. Oxides of

iron, by nitric or oxalic acid. Spots

occafioned by acids are removed by
alkalies, and vice verja.

Spots caufed by fruit, upon white
cloth, are removed by fulphureoqs

acid, or, what is ftill better, by
oxygenated muriatic acid.

But, when the fpots are of a com-
plicated nature, various means muft
be employed, fucceffively ; thus, toi

remove a fpot occafioned by the

coom of t:arriage-wheels, we mufi:

iirft diflblve the alkali by fome of the
means above-mentioned, and then
take away the oxide of iron by oxa-
lic acid.

The colours pfthe cloths are often

iiTJured by the re-agents made ufe

of; in order to rcitore them, we

muft thoroughly underftand the arl

of dying, and know how to modify
the means according to circum-

fiances. This is fometimes difficult,

bpcaufe it is neceflary to produce a

colour fimilar to that of the reft of

the cloth, and to apply that colour .

to a particular part only ; fbme-

times alfo, the mordant which fixed

the colour, or the bafis which
heightened it, has alfo been de-

ftroved, and muft be reftored. It

is evident that, in this cafe, the

n)eans to be employed depend upon
the nature of the colour, and that

of the ingredients which produced
it ; for it is well kt^own that the

fame colour may be obtained from
very difl^erent fubftances.

Thqs, when after having made
ufe of an alkali, to remove an acid

fpot upon brown, violet, or blue

cloth, &c. there remains a yellov/

fpot, the original colour is again

produced by means of a folution of
tin. A folution of the fulphate of

iron reftores the colour to thofe

brown cloths which have been dyed
with galls. Acids give to yellow

cloths, which have been rendered

dull or brown by alkalies, their ori-'

ginal brightnefs. When black cloths,

dyed with logwood, have any rcj-

difh fpots occafioned by acids, alka-

lies turn fuch fpots to a yellow co-

lour, and a little of the aftringent

principle makes them black again.

A folution of one part of indigo m
four parts of fulphuricacid, properly

diluted with water, may be fuccefs-

fiilly employed to reftore a fadec^

blue colour upon wool or cotton. /
Red or fcarlet colours may be re-

ftored by means of cochineal, and d
folution of muriate of tin, &c.
The choice of re-agents is not a

matter of indifference; vegetable

acids are generally preferable to

miner^
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mineral ones. The (ulphureous

acid, however, may he uied for

fpots from fruit: it does not injure

blue upon fiHc, or the colours pro-

duced by aftringents; nor does it

afled yellow upon coffon. The
volatile alkali fucceeds better than

fixed alkalies in removing fpots pro-

duced by acids : it is ufually made
ufe of in the form of vapour, and
acts quickly, feldom injuring the co-

lour of the cloth.

The means of removing fpots of
greafe are well known ; namely,

alkalies, Fuller's-earth, eiTential oils

diflblved in alcohol, a fufficient de-

gree of heat to render the greafe

volatile, &c.
Spots of ink, or any other occa-

fioned by yellow oxide of iron, may
be removed by oxahc tjcid ; the co-

lour may be reftored by alkalies, or

by a folution of muriate of tin. Such
f^ots may alfo be taken away by
oxygenated muriatic acid, \yhen

they are upon vvhite cloth, qr upon
paper.

The effefts of glkalies and that of

perfpiration is the fame ; their fpots

may be removed by acids, or even
by a dilute folution of muriate of

tin.

When the fpots are owing to va-

rious unknown caufes, we mufl have

recourfe to compofitions polfefiririg

various powers ; of which the fol-

lowing may be confidered as one of

the mofl efficacious, DilTolve fome
white foap .in alcohol ; mix with

this folution four or fire yolks of

eggs ; add gradually fome fpirit of

turpentine, and then ftir into the

mixture fuch a quantity of Fuller's

earth as will enable it to be formed

into balls. The manner of ufing

thefe balls, is to rub the fpots, pre-

yioufly wetted with water, with

ihem
I

after which, tlie cloth is to

4Qa

be well rubbed and waflied. Bj
thefe means, all kinds of fpots, ex-.

cept thofe occafioned by ink, or any
other folution of iron, will be re-

moved.
The wafhing of the cloth takes

off its glofs, and leaves a dull fpot,

difagreeable to the eye. The glofs

may be reftored by paffing, in a
pr©per direction, over the waflied

part of the cloth, a brufh. wetted
yvith vyater in which a fmall quantity

'

ofgum is diflblved, and then laying

upon the part a flieet of paper, a
piece of cloth^ and a pretty confi-

derable weight, which are to remain
there until the cloth is quite dry.

Experiments and Obfervations en the

glutinous Part of If 'heat. By M.
TeJJier; from the Memoires de

I'lnfiitut National.

OF the con ft ituent parts ofwheat,
that which appears to have

moll excited the attention of philo-

fophers, is the glutinous part, known
alfb by the name of vegpo-aninial

matter.

Having been employed in exa-
mining the various fpecies and va-

rieties of this plant, and being defi-

rous to know every particularity

concerning them, it was fcarcely

pofTible that I fhiDuld not feek to

difcover how much vegeto-animal

matter each of them was capable of
furnifhing; and whether any cir-

cumflance contributed to increafe

its proportion.

I Iliould have carried my inquiries

upon this fubjecl (as well as upon
many others) to a much greater ex-
tent, if fome particular circum-

ftances had not flopped ray pro-

grefs. I can theref<)re offer only a
lew refults j but, trifling and imper-

fea
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fe6l as they arc, they will not be
totally ufelefs, if they fhould en-

gage any other perfon to purfue the

fubje<5t, and to. fulfil, better than

1 huve been able to do, the end I

had in view.

After the harveft of 1791, I cau-

fed to be ground twenty forts (fpecies

and varieties) of wheat ; fome of

them were hard, the others loft.

They were gathered from the fame
foil, which wasofan inferior quality.

A fufficient quantity of each fort was
ground; and fuch precautions were
taken, as to prevent the poflibiTity

of a miflake refpedting the flour

produced from each particular kind

of wheat.
I fliall not at prefent fpeak either

of the proportion of flour pro-

duced from thefe different wheats,

or of- the various kinds of bread I

obtained from them ; thofe Avill

fumifli matter for another memoir

:

in this, I fliall confine myfelf to

what concerns the glutinous part.

One pound of each fort of flour

was made into a thick pafte, and
afterwards worked for a long time

with the bands, (according to the

ufual manner,) under a very thin

iiream of water, which ran, or

rather dropped upon it; by this

means, all fheftarchwas feparated

from the glutinous part. The hit-

ter I weighed while wet, and then

dried it gently upon the cover of a

faucepan, filled with boiling water,
and placed over the fire.

The refult of thefe operations

was, fir/i, that two of the foremen-
tioncd kiiids of wheat, one of which
had fmooth ears of a reddifli colour,

with diverging beards, and grains

of the ufual yellow colour, and

• Our colleague, M. Parmertier, expofed fome of the glutinous matter, divided into
fmal! pieces, to a very gentle e\aporation, till it could be reduced into powder. He
found iliat it loft three-fourths of its weight ; and that the belt grain contained only an

eighth

which ripened very early, and ano-

ther kind which had white ears,

alfo fmooth, without beards, with

grains ofa while colour, and which
came originally from Philadelphia,

gave each of them five ounces of ,

glutinous matter from a pound of
wheat; whereas, another kind,

which had fmooth reddifh ears,

growing clofe together, witli

beards, and which feemed to be a
variety of that called kled de miracles,

and another kind which had white

ears, with ftrait beards, and long I

glumes, with hard long grains, and
1

which is particularly diflinguifhed

by the name of t*oli(b wheat, (Tri-

ticuvi Polonicwn, Lirnicei) gave,

only, the firll, two ounces, and
the fecond, two ounces and a half,

of this fubfiance, per pound. From
another kind, with purplifh ears,

bearded, and pubefcent, w ith hard

fpotted grains, and which came
originally from Nice and the Cana-
ries, I obtained only half an ounce
of the above matter per pound.
The other forts, produced from
four ounces to four ounces and a

half /)^r pound. ^i

Secondly that the flour of hard- , -^!

grained wheats produced, in gene-

ral, lefs glutinous matter than that

ot foft ones.

Thirdly, that the glutinous part

of fome kinds, V after being dried,

was more brittle than that of others;

this was particularly the cafe with

the hard-grained wheats. ^ '^

Fourthly, that, according to the
"^l}

remarks of iVl. Parmentier, in his ^
work upon the vegetables ufed for

food, the glutinous part lofes much
of its weight by being dried. *

La/tly,

{
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Laftiy, that the lofs of weight is

n tiie inverfe ratio of the quantity,

btained.

The objeft of this memoir is

jerelv a comparifon of the qunnti-

ies of glutir.ous matter furninicd

y the ditierent kinds oi' wheat; it

( coufcquently indiflerent in what

hie tliey are eftlmated, and alfb

vhat proportion they bare to ihe

veightoflhe flour. It is fiifficient

br me to have fliown, that the

lour of twenty differeat forts of

vheat, After being treated in the

ame tnarncr, furniftied a quantity

if vegeto-animal matter which,

vhether it was weighed immedi-

rtely after this extradion, or not until

t w: s completely dried, was in very

lifferent proportions.

This comparative trial having

nformed m6 of a circumftance I

jvilhed to know I proceeded to the

nveftigation ofanother. It appear-

jd lo me important to determine,

whether manures of any kind could

:ontiibute to the information of the

glutinous part, and il fo, what thole

manures were. With this view, in

the fpring of the year 1792, I pre-

pared, in a piece of land, f he, foil of

which appeared to me all of the

fame nature, nine beds, each con-

taining two perches, of twenty-two

fquare feet; they were exactly timi-

lar in every refpcft, excepting ih the

manure made u(e of to tliem.

In one of thefe beds, I folded a
flock ol fheep and goats, amounting

in the whole to one hundred and
forty; they remained on the bed
about two hours ; and the refult of
the folding appeared to me to be
fuch as commonly takes place from
that operation in the departments of
Seiiie-et-Oife,Seine-et-Marne, Loi-

re, and Eure-et-Loir.

Another bed was manured with
two facks of horfe-dungv in a rather

rotten (iate,

T.ie third, with iwo facks of cow-
dung, in the fame fiate.

The fourth, with iixty-foar quarts

'of human urine.

The fifth, with thirty fix quarts of
bullock's blood.

The fixih, witli the remains of
plants, reduced into the flat6 of
mould.

The feventh, with three bulhels

of pigeon's dung.

The eighth, with human excre-

ment in powder, prepared at Mont-
faucon.

The ninth was not manured at all.

I fow^d e\ery one of thefe beds
with the lame kind of wheat

;

namely, that kind wiiich has fmooth
white ears, without beards, the

grain of the ufual colour, the flraw

eighth part. Thisaffertlon is not exaggerated; for, after having collefted the glutinous

part of different kinds of wheat, and deprived them as much as pofTible of their Itarch,

and of their water, and dried them thoroughly, I found, at the end of four years, a de-

creafe of weight, amounting to two-thirds, to three-fourths, to four-fifths, and even
to feven-eights, according to the fpecies or variety of wheat made ufe of; and 1 very

feldom obtained more than two ources, in a ftate ofdrynefs, from a pound of wheat. It

mufl be obferved, however, that the weight of t!ie glutinous part cannot be' compared
with that of flour in its ufual Hate,- becaufe a pound of flour, which did not appear to be

Wet, being put to dry gradually upon a warm ftove, was, in the fpace of/our-and-twen-
ty hours, reduced to fourteen ounces; that is to fay, it loft one-eighth part, without
appearing burnt, or fuftering any alteration in its colour. From which it follows, that,

in order to eftimate truly the lofs of weight in the glutinous part of a pound of flour, it

Tniirt be extrafted from a pound of flour, which has already been dried, or elfe be con-
sidered as the produce of only fourteen ounces of flour.

hollow.
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hollow, and which is ufually fown
in the month of March.

Althoui^h a coraparifon of the

quantity of grain produced was not

the principal ohjccl I had in view,

>el I think it right to obferve, tliat

ihe bed manured with pigeon's dung
was that which produced the gr'eateft

quantity of grain. After that, I

gathered the grcaleft quantity from

the two beds manured with human
excrement, and with human urine.

Next to thefe, the greateft quantity

ivas produced from thofe {manured

with bullock's bipod, and with horfe-

duHg. The beds manured with the

remains of plants, and with cow-
dung, were lefs productive. TJiat

which had no manure at all, pro-

duced little more than double the

quantity which was (own ; whereas

ihe others produced more than fix

times the. quantity fown.

With refpect to the quantity of
glutinous matter, which was the

principal objedl in view, the refult

of, the experiment was as follows :

The wheat of the bed watered with

urine, produced fix ounces of gluti-

nous part from a pound of flour, not

dried. That of the bed in which

the Iheep and goats were folded,

ami that of Ihofe manured with

horfe-dung, with cow-dung, with

pigeon's dung, with bullock's blood,

with the remains of plants, alfo that

to which no manure was ufed, gave
five ounces of glutinous part per

pound. Laftly, that which was
manured with human excrement,

gave only fo(u- ounces /ler pound.

It will, undoubtedly, be difficult

to conceive, why the eight manured
beds above-mentioned did not give

an equal proportion of vege)o-&ni-

nal matter ; for the wheat was all

produced from the fame feed, was
ibwn in land which was the fame

. • 10

in appearance, and the mamir
was applied in the ufual mannei
It is evident that the manure wa
not the caufe of this difll-rence^

becaufe from the wheat whic
grew in the bed not manurec
I procured five ounces- of glu

tinous matter per pound ; that is,

quantity equal to that procure
from the wheat of fix otlier bed

manured in various ways ; a ch
cumfiance which naturally leads u

to fcek elfewhere for the caufe (

the variation in the proportion t

glutinous matter.

I (hall here obferve, that th

wheat made ufe of for the abov
experiments in fpring, was the (am
as one of thole on which I made th

firfl-mentioned experiments in th

autumn of 1791 ; and that, in th

experiments of ITDl, it produce
^nly three ounces of glutinous ma
tex per pound, inftead of five or fij

This would lead us to fuppofe, thi

wheat (own in March contai»

more glutinous matt'er than thi

fown in autumn ; or at leali iJk

the latter, notwithflanding its long«

vegetation, does notcontaiu agreatt

proportion of it.

As a brief recapitulation of tfa

preceding refults, I fl)all fiate, \hi

different (pecies and varieties «

wheat produce various proportiot

of.the glutinous part, which is moi
or lets brittle, and which, befor(^

is dried, fometimes amounts to mo|
than a third part of the flour ; bii

when dried, does not common)
exceed one-eighth. Manures do nc

appear to contribute to the form:

tion of this Angular (uMance.
Many interelling circuuitlana

refpetling this lubftance ftill remai

unknown ; for. It may reafonabl

be inquired, firft, whether it ..

proved that no other grain contair

th
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'h\< .srUitinous pnrt. It has without

h)ubt, been aicertained, that it

jatinot be obtained irom rve, from

ley, or from oats ; but, have ex-

rinients been made upon the flour

iduced from the feed? of othei"

thds ofgralfes? Is it not probable,

ir inftance, (hat it would be found

the"'grain of what is called manna-

gnih. To much u(ed in Poland ?

•condly. Rural economy would

uire that we fliould examine,

ther the wheats of one difiritt

.vs contain more glutinous part

mm thofe of another ; this exami-

ttion would necenkrily take up fe-

deral years.

Thirdly. We Should a'fo deter-

mine wiiether the expofition of the

land, and the nature of the foil,

ht to be admitted among tiie

!es which contribute to the for-

.mation of the glutinous part. * For

ilhfs purpole, it ap}iears neceflary

[that we fliould form an artificial foil,

' of which the ingredients were well

wn; a difhcult tafk-, aiid one

(b^an only be undertaken by a

'ous perfou, who refides-in the

ntr^.

i'ourthly. Suppofing that thefc

tiiquiries fliould produce merely ne-

jgaiive proofk, and that only a con-

current or fecondary caufe jhouid be

dilcovered, it will then remain to

be known, why, of the various

graiTis which ferve us for nourifli-

"^':ni, wheat is the only one that

iSars to contain this vegeto-ani-

.! matler^ or at lead that contains

fn much of it. We mufi not be tod

fanguine in expecting tO difcover

this laft truth ; becauffe it may depend

upon the particular organization of

the vegetable, which organization.

we cannot inv^ftigate. But, it

will be a great deal to have dilco-

vered in what conlilb, or upon wiiat

depends, in the various Ipecies or

varieties of wheat, the greater or

Jefs quantity of this glutinous matter,

which is of fo much co^lfeMuence in

the procefs ofmaking bread*

Experiments vJtuld uith a View to

ofcerfain the Truth and Importtrnca

vf Dr. Hunters Opinions- refpeding

the Food of Ftanix, by Major Tho-

inas VelUj/ ; from the Letters and

Papers <f tlie Bath and iFcft of
England Society for tlie xmcau-

ragetni-nt of Agriculture, &,'c.

THE laudable exertions of the

Board of Agriculture having

called forth various expedient*;,

both from the practical and theoreti-

cal improvers of land, for the ad-

vancement ofciiltivation in genera?,

I fcleded, from among lundry tra(5h

recommended by the board, the

one intituled, " The Outlines cf

Agriculture," publiflied by Df.

Hunter, the learned editor of Eve-

lyn's' Sylva; in which work the

above-mentioned traft made its firft

appearance, in \\\e form of a note.

In the feventh page of the pamph-
let, the ingenious author thus ex-

* M. Parmentier, in the <voik ahe^dy quoted f^ys. that there are fome kinds of

v.heat, particularly thofe which grow in wet places, or in poor foils, *hofe produft of

glutinous matter fcarcely amounts to one ounce />.r pound ; and that, on the contrary,

there are otliers which contain near two ounces. I fhall not contradict this aflTertion,

fcr the i-iCi is certain ; I thall only obfervc, thst if by poor foils iM. Parmentier means

dry and ftony ones, it appears to me more natural to fuppofe, that as the wheat which

grows in fuch foils is of good quality, it fliould contain a greater quantity of glutlnouj

p.irt. Ttiis, however, lequiies to be more carefully e^amiped,

prefles
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prefleiv hlmfclf; " I lay it down ns

a fundamental maxim, that all

p!ar)ts receive their principal nou-

lifhment from oily particles incor-

porated with water, bv means of an

alkaline fait, or abforbent earth."

Having fupporfed this hypotiiefis

by various arguments, he notices a
preparation as follows

:

" One drachm of Ruffia potafh

diflblved in two ounces of water,

then add two fpoonfuls of oil

;

p. 19."

This mixture^ the author aflerts,

" is adapted to "all the purpofes of

vegetation."

Pleafed with the information, I

determined to give the faireft trial

to the experiment, and chole a
piece of ground which was frefli,

and had not received any manure :

in this I made fix contiguous beds.

I then marked out, in each bed,

128 fpots, four inches afunder
every way. In the firft bed plant-

ed the fame number of barley leeds,

which had been fteeped three days
in the above mixture."' After this, I

planted, in the fame manner, and
in the adjoining bed, the fame
quantity of feeds, dry, and not
fleeped; but, before the foil was
doled upon them, I poured into

every lM)le two-thirds of a drachm
of the fatd compofition ; a quantity
fo fipall as fcarcely to fill a tea-fpoon,

and which < ould not have been fap-

fofed to produce any vifible effed.

then planted, in the third bed,
the fame number of feeds in their

natural fiate, unprepared, and with-
out any compofition.

The following obfervations I

made with great accuracy. The
leeds which had been fteeped
did not make their appearance fo

loon, by eight or nine days, as the
grain which had been planted witfi-

12

out any preparation. Thofe fee..

,

upon which the mixture had been
pour«^d continued flil! longer in the

ground, infomucb that I thought

they I)ad been entirely deftroyed

;

at jaft, however, they came up,

though but (paringly, and le(s in

quantity than thofe which had been
fieeped ; but both forts were fai

lefs produdive than thofe whi( h had

been totally unprepared. The lafl

produced nearly double the quanlify

to the next befi ; as wjll appeal
from the annexed accounts of the

relative produ6tions of the difi'eienl

beds.

I repeated the fame experlmenf
with oats, in the fame manner a,'

before ftated, in every refpedt, and

planted them in the three adjoininp

beds; and it was .finguiar enough
to obferve the fame effefts precifely,

as to the time of their coming up
and of their ripening, as well a;

with regard to their produce, whicl:

I had before remarked in the barley

In both inflances, the unpreparec

grain was much more forward in its

appearance and ftate of maturity,

as alfo much more abundant, thai

either of the other two.

All the feeds were planted wit!

the Norfolk dibble, exadly at th<

fame depth, at the fame time, anc

in adjoining beds, under the famt

afped, in an open though rathe'

loomy foil, which had not beer

manured.

Table of iJie relative Fradn6lions Ij

Grain, as noliced in the abom

Account.

Ban
Barley, fieeped, eight or

nine days more bac kward than

the dry grain, produced . 46'

Barley, not fteeped, but

having a fraall quantity of the

mixtun
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Ears,

mixture poured into the hole

with it, was ftill longer in the

ground than the former, and
produced 236

Barlej, unprepared, came
up eight Or nine days fooner

than the firfl:, and produced 750
Oats, fteeped, were feven

or eight days more backward
than the dry grain, and pro-

duced 159

Oats, not fteeped, but hav-

ing a fmall quantity of the

mixture poured into the hole

with them, were longer in the

ground than the former, and
produced 103

Oats, unprepared, came up
feVen or eight days fooner than

the firft, and produced . . 238
An objedlion may poflibly be made

to the fmall fcale upon which the

ciTdy has been brought forward:

yet, as the efFe6ls produced by the

compKjfition, and by the varied

mode's of applying it, were remark-
ably fimilar in the different forts of
grain, planted at the fame time, and
io the fame foil, I tliink fuch an ob-

jection cannot reafonably invalidate

an experiment of this nature ; more
efpecially when it is confidered,

that a greater degree of accuracy
and precifion can accompany fimilar

attempts upon a fraaller fcale, than
when extended to a greater Icope;

and, if I am not greatly miftaken,

fome of the very ingenious obferva-

tions which the learned chymifl, Dr,
Ingenhoufz has lately given to the
world, with refpedl to the nutri-

ment and iupport of vegetable life,

have been found upon experiments
even more confined in their extent,

though not lefs worthy of attention

on that account, than thofe above
cited.

ANTIQUITIES.
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Temple 'of Dendera, in Eet/pt ; from
Somiini's Travels in Egypt.

IT was not in their archltecliire

alone that the Egyptians dil-

plaved-that affeftion for poflcrity,

,4 that love of Immortality which pre-

fides in all their works ; they wi(h-

cd alfo that the painting they em-
ployed (hoiild be equally durable.

The cx)lours of which they made
nfe; the two-iidged tool ferving to

incorporate thnn clofely and for

ever with bodies as hard and as

lolid as ftone, are fo many proofs of

their profound knowledge in the

iarts, atid fo many fecrets, which o'ur

refearches have not yet been able to

drfcover. The ceiling of the tem-

ple of Dendera is painted in frefco,

of the brilliant colours of azure blue,

with which the vault of the firma-

ment fliines in tine weather : the

figures in relief ftrevved along its

bottom, are painted of a beautiful

yellow ; and the(e,paintlngs, at the

expiration of fome ihoufands of
years, poflefs ftill a brilliancy to

which our frefliefl colours do not

approach, and they are ftill as lively

as if they had been newly laid on.

I have faid that the front of this

temple, an admirable and but little

known work of the genius and the

patience which, among the ancient

people of Egypt, produced won-
tlers, was a hundred and tliirly-

two feef; and fbme inches in length.

I took its other dimenuons with the

fame exaclnefs. The depth of the

peri/lyje is a hundred and fifteen

ieet three inches, and its breadth

fixty feet elfeven inches. The two
fides of the edifice are two hundred
and fifty-four feet nine inches and a

half in length ; .finally, the depth i^

a hundred and ten feet eleveit

inches. The fummit of the temple

is flattened, and formed of very large

fioncs, which are laid from one
pillar to another, or on two walls

of feparation. Several of thele

mafies. are eig^liteen feet long and
fix broad. Rubbifti heaped up;

and the land which colledis

there, have raifed the foil to -a

level with the roofof the building,

and you eafily afcend it from behind,

although the front is ftill elevated

fevenly feet above ground. The
inhabitants of this canton had avail-

ed themfelves of this difpofition

;

they had built a village on the very

fummit of the temple, as on a bafis

more firm than the inconftant fands

or marfiiy earth, upon which they

generally erect their dwellings.

When I was at Dendera, this

modern village was defolated and
overthrown ; its ruins of hardened

niud formed a fingular contraft with

the magnificent remains of the an-i

cient city of Tenlyrj^. We beheld 1

there with forrow themoft complete

proof

I
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proof of the total annihilation of the

arts, in a country which had given

birth and fnch an aftonilhing per-

fe61ion to them, and the ftill more
deplorable decline of tho human
mind.

Singular Tenure of the Manor of
IVichnor, in Stafford/hire, grant-

ed hy John of Gaunt to Philip de

Somerville; from Shows Hijlory

of Staffordjhire.

NEVERTHELESS, the fald fir

Philip fliall f}'nd, meyntienge
and luftaigne one bacon flyke hang-
ing in his halle at Wichnore redy
arrayde all times of the yere bott in

Lent to be given to everyche mane
or womane married after the daye
and yere of there mariage be paiT-

ed ; and to be gyven (o everyche
mane ofreligion, archbithop, bifhop,

prior, or other religious; and to

everyche priefl; after the yere and
daye of their profeffion finilhed or
of their dignity refeyved, in forme
following : whenfoever that ony
fuch byfore named wyll come for to

enquire for the baconne, in theire

owne perfone or by ony other for

them, they fliall come to the bayliffe

or to the porter of the lordfliip of
Wichnovre ; and fliall fay to them
in the mannere as enfliewethe

—

" Bayliffe, or porter, I do you too

knovve that I come for myfelfe (or,

if he be come for ony other, fliew-

ing for whome he demaunde) to de-
maunde one baconne flyke hanging
in the halle of the lord of Which-
novre, after the forme thereunto
belonging ;" after which relacioun,

the bayliffe or porter fliall affigne a
daye unto him upon promife by his

feythe-to retourne and with him to

bring tweyne of his neiffhboifrs.

VoL.jaL

And in the jneyn time, the faid bay-

liffe fliall take with him tweyne of

the freeholders of the lordftiip6 of

Whichenovre, and they three fliall

go to the manour of Rudlovve be-

longing to Robert Knyghtleye ; and

there fliall fomon the prefeid

Knyghtleye, or his bayliffe, com-
manding him to be ready at Which-
enovre, the day appoynted, at

pryme of the day wythe his caryage;

that is to faye a horfe and a faddylle,

a fakke and a pryke, for to convey
and carye the faid baconne and
come a journee ovt'tt of the countee

of Stafford at his coftages. And
then the faid bayliffe fliall, with the

fayd freeholders, fomon all the ten-

nants of the fayd manoir to be redy

at the day appoyiited at Whichen-
ovre, for to doo and perform the

fervices which they owe to the ba-

conne. And at the day affygned all

fuch as oue fervices to the baconne
fliall be redy at the' gate of the

manoir of Whichenovre from the

fonne ryfinge to none, attending

and awafyng for the comyng ofhym
that fetcneth the baconne. And
when he is comyn, there fliall be
delivered to hym and liys fellowys,

chapeletts, and to all thofe whych
fliall be there to do their fervices

dew to the baconne. And they
fliall lede the fcid demandant wythe
trompes and labours and other man-
ner of mynftralfeye (o the halle door,

where he fliall iynde the lord of
Whichenovre, or his fteward, redy
to deliver the baconne in this man-
ner-
He fliall enquere of hym whiche

demandeth the baconne, yf he have
brought tweyne of hys neghbors
with hym. Whyche muft anfwer
" they be here ready," and then
the fteward fliall caufe theefe two
neighbours to fwere^ yf the faid

£ e demandaunt
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demandaunt be a weddyt man, or

have been aman weddyt, andyt fythe

hys mariage one yere and a day be
pafled ; and yf he be a freeman or

villeyn. And if his (eid neghbours

make othe that he hath for hym all

thies three poynts reherfed, then

fliall the baconne be taken down,
and broughteto the halle-dore; and
fljall there be laved nponne half a

quarter of wheate, and uponne one
6t.her of rye. And he that demand-
eth the baconne (hall kneele upon
his knee, and ftiall hold his right

hande uponne a boke, which boke
fliall be layed above the baconne
and the come, and (hall make otlie

in (his manere— .

Here ye, fir Philip de Somerville,

lord of Whichenovre, mayntener
and gyver of this baconne, that

I. A. fithe I wedded B. my wyfe,

and fythe I had her in my keeping,

and at my wille, by a yere and a

day after our mariage, I vvod not

have chaunged for none other,

farer ne fowler, rycher ne powrer,

ne for none other delcended of
greater lynage, flepyng ne wakyng,
at noo tyme. And yf the fayd B.

were fole, and I fole, I wolde take

bar to be my wyfe, before all the wo-
men in the vvorlde of wlsit condici-

ons foever they be, good or evylle,

as help me God and hys (eynis and
thys fleftie and all fleflies

—

And hys neghbors fhall make othe
that they trull verily he hath faid

truly J andyffitbe founde by his

neighbors, beforenamed, that he
be a freeman, there fliall be dely-

vered hym half a quarter of wheate
and a cheefe; and yf he be a vil-

feid corn fliall be layed uponn«-

horfe and the baconne above ytt

;

and he to whom the baconne apper-

tpigneth fliall affend upon his horfe,

and fliall take the cheeie before hym,
if he have a horfe ; and vfhe have

none, the lord of Wichenovre fliall

caufe hym to have one horfe and
fadyll to fuch tyme as he be pafTed

hys lordQiippe ; and (b flialle they

depart the manoir of Whichnovre
with the corne and the baconne, to

fore him that hath won it, with

trompetts, tabouretts, and other

nianer of mynflralce ; and all the

free-tenants of Whicb.enovre fliall

conduct hym to be palled the lord-

fliipe of Whichenovre, and then

Ihall they all retorne except hym to

whom apperteigneth to make the

carryage and journey without the

countye of Stafford at the coftys of

his lord of Whichenovre. ^
And yf the feid Robert Knyght-

leye do not caufe the baconne and
corne to be conveyed as is reherfed,

the lord of Wychnovre fliall do it

to be carved, and (hall diftreigne

the faid Robert Knyghdey for his

default for one hundred fliillings,

in his manoir of Rudlowe, and fliall

kepe the diftrefs fo takyn yrreple-

vifable.

Inquiry whether Herodotus teas ac-

quainted, with the River Joliba. By
Projejfor Heeren, of Gottingeii.

FROM the general attention di-

rected in io many refpedls to-

wards Africa, and from the many
attempts undertaken to explore that

leyn, he ftiall have half a quarter of quarter of the globe, we may con-
rye without cheefe. And then fidently hope, that, after tlie lapfe

fball Knyghdeye, the lord of Rud- of a f(^w years, it will no longer be
lowe be called for t© carry al! theis iow%^ terra igncta. The departing

thynges afore-reherfud ; and the century delivers over to the fuc-

ceeding
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Ceeding at leaft the key to the dif-

covery, if it does not tranfmit the

difcovery itfeif. The prefent, then,

is tlie proper point of time, to col-

led, put in order, and compare all

the information we already poflefs,

for the purpofe of fiirnifliing a clue

to, and facilitating future difcove-

ries. And, indeed, the mafs >we

already knovv, or might know, is

very great, certainly greater than

moft people imagine. Africa was
never unkuown : in ancient times,

and in the middle ages, its northern

coafts, were inhabited by poliflied

and enlightened nations : the Car-
thagenians, Egyptians, Grfeeks,^and

Arabians, who, either as merchants
or conquerors, penetrated far into

the continent, and one way or other

brought back with them a variety

of knowledge, as ftrikingly appears

from the writings of the Greek
geographers. But what may in an

elfential manner excite wonder, how
rich a treafure of accounts has not

Herodotus, the father of hiftory

and geography, left us concerning

this quarter of the globe ! Many of
them e. g. his defcription of the ca-

ravan-tracks, by which the Cartha-

genians and lEgyptians travelled

through North Africa, have only

become clearly intelligible fince the

moft recent difcoveries ; almoft

every one of which is likewife illuf-

trated and confirmed by fome pa(-

fage in Herodotus. Another /Iri-

king example of this is furnifhed by
the accounts which Mungo Park,

partly as eye witnefs, partly from

inquiries, has lately brought back
with him concernfhg the river

Jt)Uba, which flows in the very

heart of Africa, in a dirc6lion from
weft to eaft. Every reader, who
has a tafte for fuch refearches, will

te agreeably furprifed to find, that

Herodotus not only knew this moft

recent geographical difcovery ; but

that he likewife vvas able to give

us very clear information concern-

ing things, which the greateft geo-

grapher;^ of the eighteenth century

only conje6ture, or which are even
altogether unknown. I fliall here

tranflate the paflage of his hiftory,

book ii. chap. 32, 33, which relates

to this fubje6l ; and endeavour to

illuftrate it from the " Proteedings

of the African AfTociation." lately

publiflied, and from Rennel's excel-

lent new map of North A ffica, an-

nexed to that work.
" What I have hitherto related,"

fays Herodotus (he had given an
accurate defcription of the courfe

of the Nile, higher up than Egypt,,

as far as Sennaar, and even as far as

Oojam) " I learned from men of
Cyrene, who told me that they had
been at the temple of Jupiter Am-
nion, and coiTverfed with Etearchos,

tire king of the Ammonians. Among
other topics of converfation, they

had likewife chanced to difcourfe

of the Nile and ti.e remarkabl;^ cir-

cumftanCe thatno c: e was acquaint-

ed with its fource^.. . Etearchos

had then faid, that lf)me men be-

longing to the Nafamonss had vifif-

ed him (Ihefe Nafamones are a na-

tion of Libyan origin, and dwell
on the borders of the Syrtis, and
m the next adjoinil^g region, to the

eaft, but not far) ; and when he had
inquired of them, whether they

could not give him fome informa-

tion concerning the deferts oF tTie

interior of Africa, they had com-
municated to him the following par-

ticulars : Among their countrymen
fome bold young men, fom of
their chiefs, who had executed
many daring enterprifes; hadchol^u
twelve fron^ among them, by lot,

F, e 2 who
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who fkould undertake a journey of

difcovery into tlie defert part of

Africa, and endeavour to explore

jnore of it than thole who had pe-

netrated the fartheft before them.

The young men then had fet out,

abundantly provided with wat^r,

and provifions ; and firft had tra-r

^felled through the inhabited coun-

try (coaft of Barbary) ; after which,

they had arrived at the part of
Africa that abounds with wild beafts

(Biledul^erid) ; but thence they had

continued theirjourney through the

defert, proceeding in a (buth-wcll

dirediion. After they had, during

many days, wafidered through an

extenfive fandy region, they had,

at laft, efpied fome trees in a field,

had made towards them, and pluck-r

ed the fruit from the trees. Men
of a fmaller ftature than common
had then come to them, had re-

ceived them kindly, and became
their guides. But they underflood

not their language, nor their con-

duciors, the language of the Na-
famones. But they led them
through very extenfive marfliy re-

gions ; and after they had travelled

through thefe, they had arrived in

a city, whole inhabitants .were all

of the fame fiature as their con-
dudors, and of a colour completely

black. By the city flowed a large

river, and that river ran in a dir

reflion from weft towards the rifing

of the fijn ; and in it there were
likewife crocodiles. Thus far I

give the narrative pf Etearchos the

Ammonian: I fliall only add, that

he moreover faid, as the Cyreneans
told mc, that the Nafamones had
returned

J- and that the men, in

whofc country they had been, werq
all magicians, Witli regard to the
rtvcr, Etoarchoi conje^vured that it

was the Nile; and this is the moft

probable opinion concerning it.

Thus far Herodotus. According
to his own account, he had his in-

formation frot)^ the third hand, viz.

from Cyrenean Greeks, who had
heard it in Ammonium from Etcr

archos, the king of the Ammonians,
to whom it was related by fome
Nalamones, countrymen qf the ad--

venturers. To give to thefe aur

thorities their due value, it is necelV

fary to be previovifly acquainted

with the following particulars. The
oracle of Jupiter Ammon was not

merely the temple : there was there

likewife a fmall fiate, whole cour

liitution was hierocratical, after the

form of the ancient Egyptian ftates,

and at the head of the government
was a king. The fa'ne place was
likewife the centre of inland comr
merce, becaufe through it the cara?

van road*pafled from Egypt to Car-
thage and Cyrene, and likewife

from Egypt to Nigritia, both which
have been defcribed by Herodotus.

Temples and fanctuaries have, in

thelouthern part of the world, been,,

in all ages, the centre of commerce,
as the Kaaba of the prophet at

Mecca, ftill is ; for where could

this friendly conflux of difi^erent na-

tions take place with greater fecu-

rity, than under the immediate pror

tection of the gods, and near their

lancluaries? The Grecian commer-
cial republic, Cyrene, on the nor-

thern coal^ of Africa, was certainly

fo intimately connefted, and carried

on lb great a commerciHl intercourfe,

with the Ammonians, that the head
ofJupiter Ammon was the common
iqaprefs on their coin. Hgnce it is

evident, that the temple of Jupiter

Atnmon was the place where there

was the greateft probability pfac-

cjuifing
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^uirii'ig information concerning the

interior of Africa; and certainly

Herodotus could not apply to fitter

perfons for intelligence, than to the

Cyreneans, who came from that

place; probably merchants, with
whom he cohverfcd in Egypt.

But the authority of thefe ac-

counts acquires additional ftrength,

when we become acquainted with
the people, to whom the travellers

belonged, who had met with tiie

above adventures, and from whom
the accounts originated. The Na-
Kamoncs were, as Herodotus informs

us in another place,* a numerous
nomadical nalioli, who derived their

fubfifiance from tlieir flocks of flieep.

They dwelt on the coaft of the
Mediterranean, in the eaftern part

of the Regio'St/rtica, rtr the prefcnt

kingdom of Tripoli, about what was
Called the great Sj/r/is, or the pre-

fent bay of Sidra, nearly (hen in 30°
north latitude, and 35^ longitude
eaft from Ferro. The whole ofthis
Syrtic land, from 28° to 3.5° eaftern

longitude is a fand-land, which was
therefore always inhabited by noma-
dical tribes, who were tributarv to

the Carthagenians. And of them
principally wer-e the caravans com- .

pofed, which traverfed (he delcrts,

and were the means of keeping up
the intercourfe rtfthe Carthagenians
with the countries in the interior of
Africa, For this reafon the expedi-

tion of the Nafamon'es is not de-

fcribcd as a journey into a country

altogether unknown : They had, fays

J^erodotus, before undertaken many
Other bold cnterprifes ; the objcd of
their journey was only to try whe-
ther tliey might not penetrate farther

tlian had hitherto been done by pre-

ceding travellers. And, although

the real adventurers amounted to no
more than five, yet it is very proba-

ble that their retinue was more nu-

merous, fo that they formed a fmall

caravan ; for they were fons of th&

chief men of the natioh> and they

carried along with them a great

quantity of water and provifions.

They traverfed, fays Herodotus,

firfl the inhabited part of Africa,

and then the region abounding with
wild beafts : after which, they came
into the (andydefert. For Herodo-
tus divides North Africa into three

regions; the moil northen, on (he

Mediterranean^ which we now call

the coaft of Barbary; the region

abounding with wild beafts, or the

middle region, by the Arabs called

Bilediilgerid, or the land of dates ^

and the fouthern region, or the de-

fert. To. arrive at the laft, they

were obliged to crofs the two
former obliquely from north to

fouth.

On reaching the defert, they

proceeded in a fouth-wefl direftion;

for fo I (ranflate the Trjoj ^i^v^ov of

Herodotus.—Among the later wri-

ters, indeed, who exprefs them*"

lelves with fcientific preci(ion, the

zephyr is properly the we(i wind;
but Herodotus, who knows only

the four principal winds, denotes by
it a wertern direction in general.

That he could not here mean the

weft properly fo called, is evident

from the ilighteft infpection of the

map of the country; becaufe they

muft otherwife have remained on the

northern border of the defert, and

never could have traverfed it. The
great caravan road from the country

of the Nafamones, as Herodotus

elfewhere informs us, went in *
diredlion exadly fouHi : it Ihould

* Herod, iv. 17a.

feem
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feem theiij that they purpofely took
another, namely a weflern, direc-

tion, with a view of thus penetra-

ting through the great defert of

Weftern Africa, through wliich

probably at that time no caravan
road pafTed.

They travelled, fays Herodotus,
through a great defert during ^any
days journeys, (unfortunately he
does not tell us their number, and
certainly it had not been told him.)

On the other fide of the defert, they
again reached a cultivated country,
•where fruit-trees grew, and black,

men dwejjl, who were of a ftature

fmaller than common ; not dwarfs,

however, for that our author cer-

tainly does not afltrt. Thefe ne-
^groes gave the Nafamones a hofpi-

table reception, and became their

coiuludors. They led them through
great marfliy regions, to a city, by
which flowed a large river in a di-

redtion from weft to eaft. The in-

habitants of the city all refembled
their guides, and were much addic-
ted to magic.

Thequeftion now is, whither had
thefe adventurers, come.? It is evi-

dent, methinks, that they were ar-

rived in tlie country of the negro^^s,

and among a negroe nation, who
recei\ ed them with the fame hofpi-

taiity which yet fo honourably diftin-

guilhes this race of men from their

barbarous neighbours, the Moors.
This we learn not only from their

black colour and their whole ex-
terior appearance, by which they at

firfl fight immediately preiented

themfelves to the eyes of the North
Africans as a quite different race of
men ; but likewife particularly from
the circnmftance, that they were
all magicians; when we recoiled

what Mungo Park, who, as it were,
conjured his way, through thefe

people with the aid of his amulets,

lays concerning the belief in magic
generally prevalent among them.

Concerning their diminutive flature,

I cannot immediately adduce any
farther corroborating teftimony ; but
to maintain that, in that burning

.

clime, in the vicinity of the equa-
tor, no fuch people may be dif^-

covered, would furely be hazarding

a very precipitate decifion.

But the phenomenon moft worthy
of attention undoubtedly is the river

which flowed by the city in an eaf-

tern diredion. Is this river the

Joliba ? Were thefe bold adven-
turers the firfi difcoverers of it ?. And
did the tradition concerning it,

though its name was loft in the de-

ferts, neverthqlcfs by a feries of the

rnoft Angular accidents, reach the
ears of the father of hiftory, that he
might record it, to be one day, at

the clofe of the eighteenth century,

again rendered intelligible

'

Herodotus does not name the
river, and liius far every thing re-

mains mere conje6ture. But this

conjecture from fo many quarters

gains confirmation, tha't, at laft, it

is almoft impoffible to doubt.

Firft, if we attend to the direc-:

tion of the route of our travellers,

the queftioi) is, whither rauft they

neceiiarily have come ? If from their

native land, on the bay of Sydra,
or the great Sj/riis, they traverfed

the defert in a fbuth-weft direflion,

and thus reached the country of the
negroes ; this muft iiave happened
between 15 and 35° eaft longitude,

which is about the length of the

courfe of the Joliba, as will appear
from a fingle glance at major Ken-
nel's map. Proceeding as they didj

they could not fail to arrive at the

Joliba. It will however be perhaps

objefted, that there may poflibly be
forae

i
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1bme 6iher river; for who knows
how many fuch rivers exift in thofe

regions of the interior of Africa?

But with a perfon who, from the

relations of traveller, has acquired a

knowledge of ihofe parts, this ob-

jection can have no weight. Hero-
dotus expreflly fays, that it was a

great river, running from weft to

eaft. According to the beft ac-

counts we poiTefs of the.weftern
half of North Africa, not only is

there in thofe regions no fuch river

flowing in that direction ; but from
the very nature of the country, as

far as we are acquainted with it,

there cannot well exift any. To the

north of the Joliba is the falidy de-

fert, .which contains no rivei* ; to the

fouth,« a chain of mountains, at the

foot of which the Joliba flows, and
which miift, therefore, have been
the firft large river the Nafamones
met with.

Befides, Herodotus gives us like-

wife the following indications

:

Firft, they were obliged to pafs

through large marfliy regions, be-

fore they reached the river ; fecond-
ly, a city flood on its banks ; and
]aftly, crocodiles were found in the

river.

The firft-mentioned of thefe three

circumftances is highly important.

According to major Rennel's neweft
inveftigations, the fandy region of
Africa has a (loping declination to-

wards the fouth ; fo that to it fuc-

ceeds a low marfliy tra6t, bounded
to the north by the fandy defert, but

to the loath by a chain of moun-
tains. Here the Joliba flows, re-

ceiving in its courfe a number of
fmaller mountain rivers from the

fouth ; but not one from the

north. Like other tropical fivers,

it has its annual inundations, when
it, raor^ or lels, tills the valley

through which it paflies. The Jo-
liba is at laft loft, as far as our in-

formation yet reaches, in in'and

lakes and marflies, which major
Rennel looks for in the diftrifls of
Wangara and Ghana (or Calhna).

We are told of one fuel) lake in

Ghana, and of three in Wangara.
Thefe obfervations thrc(vv a clear

light on the circumftance related by
Herodotus, thai the Nafamones
had been conducled through great

marfliy trads (iA»i /xsyira). Without
pafiing through fuch trafis, they

could not pofiibly reach the Joliba.

Major Rennel has, th»»efore, mark-
eu Wangara and Ghana as marfhy
countries: they lie, however, too

far to the eaft, for us, with any de-

gree of probability, to fuppofe that

the adventurous Nafamones bad
come thither. But then we are

yet wholly ignorant how far thefe

marflies extend (o the weft : fron»

the nature and fituation of the coun-
try we may reafonably corxlude,

that they ftretch along the greater

part of the river. All that major
Rennel has faid concerning the

lower or eaftern half of the Joliba,

whither no European has vet pene-
tr.nted, is no more than Cf-njedture

drawn from ingenious combinations;

and It certainly is a furprifing phe-
nomenon, that what the greateft

geographer at the end of the eigh-

teenth century io happily conjec-

tures, the'earlieft of hiftorians and
geographers was already enabled tO'

delcribe in exprefs terms and to re-

late on good authority.

It cannot now be determined
with certainty which >vas the city

to which the Nafamones came

;

however, we probably ought to look

for it between Tonibuhu and Cajkna.

That beftdes theie cities, there are

at prelent feveral othets on the

E e 4 banks
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banks of thejoliba, fucli as Hjijfar,

TocTTir, &c. we know : the exil-

tence, therefore, o( a city here,

even in tho(e ancient tinriv. s, would
uot feem to be any thing ftrange or

incredible.

A third indication given by Hero-

dotus, is, that the river contains

crocodiles. Here the father of

hiftory knows more than even our

Jateft travellers, in none of whofe

works I recollect to have feen any

information relative to this circum-

ilance. It is probable that thefe

creatures infeft only the lower part

of the Joliba ; and the narrations of
Herodotus, which have fo often

and fo ftrikingly been illuftrated and
confirmed by new difcoveries, will,

without doubt, be found true, with
xefped to the exigence of crocodiles

in the Joliba, whenever another

iraveller (ball be able to penetrate

into thofe diftant regions.

The c<-»njeC^ure which Herodotus
5i^ds at the end, and in which he
coincides with the king ot the Am-
jnonians, (but vyhich, however, is

merely a fuppofition), that the river

he had been treating of was the

Nile, is connected with his hypo-
thefis of the courfe of the latter. It

is, namely, one of the rooft fingu-

lar of phenomena, that Herodotus
defcribes the courfe and flafe of the

Nile above Egypt to near its fources,

with an accuracy which has hardly

been attained by any fucceeding
writer: only that he is miftal^en

with refpecl to the diredion of this

river; as he believes, that, until its

entrance into Egypt, it flows obli-

quely through Libya from weft to

eaft. This error cannot be other-

wife 5^'ell accounted for, except by
fup^ofino; that Herodotus had con-
founded the (either really, or only
jn imagination exiftipg) weliern

branch of the Nile, or the Nile of
the Negroes, with the main Itream

flowing from the fouth. The belief

of the exiftgnce of fuch a weftern

branch, as appears from the narrative

of Herodotus, was then already

generally prevalent in Africa. That
the Joliba, hoyvever, is not this

river, and that confequently Hero-
dotus was miftaken in his conjedlure,

feems at prefent, no longer to admit

of a doubt. But the non-exiftence

of fuch a ftream is yet far from being

proved : on the contrary, the belief

of its exiflence has fo conftantly and
invariably prevailed throughout all

antiquity and (he middle ages, that

here too we mult wait for farther

difcoveries, before we can venture

to give a final decifion.

Preparalions made by the French for
invading England, in the thirteenth

and Jourteenth Centuries ; from
Seward's Biographiana, Vol. 2.

IN the tenth year of the reign of

Richard II. and in the year

1388, the ancient chronicles tell us,

" that the young French king
Charles, and his uncle the duke of

Burgoyne and conftable of France,

had great defire and affection to go
with an army into England, and all

knights and fquires of France did

very well agree thereto, faying

—

\

' Why fhould we not once go to

England to fee the countrve, and to

learne the pathes of the fame, a^

they have done in France ?' So
that forthwith great provifion and
furnyture for that voyage was made
in France on all fydes, and taxes

and tallages fet and aflelfcd upon
the cities, towns, and burgefles of
the fame, and in the plaine coun-

tries, that \n an hundreth yearx

before
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before there had been none fuch

feiic nor heard of; and alfo great

provifion made by fea all the fom-

mci-time until the month of Sep-

tember.'' *

" The conftable of France his

fliip was apparayled and furniihed

at Lenterginer in Bretagne. Alfo

the conftable of France caufed to be
made in Bretagne, of timber, a clo-

fure for a tovvne, made like a parke,

that when they had taken lande in

England to clofe in their fielde, to

lodge therein with more eafe and
fafetie : and whenfoever they fhould

remove their fielde, the cloture was
io made that thev might take it

afunder in pieces ; and a great

number of carpenters and others

were retained on wages to attend
' thereon.

" And, as it is before faid, all

that had been rehearfed, and what-
ever elfe was done in France con-

i-erning the advancement of this

journey, was well known in Eng-
iand, which brought fbme feare

among them, and therefore they

caufed dyvers general proceflions tq

be made in every good towne and
citie, and three times in the vyeeke,

wherein prayer was made with fer-

vent fpirite and devotion to Al-
mighty God, to be their protedtor

^and fliield againft their enemie and
the perill that the realme was then
in. And yet, notwithftanding, there

were in England at (hat time more
than a hundred thoufand that hearti-

ly wifhed and defyred that the

Frenchmen might arryvQ in Eng-
land. And thote luUie young lad-

des, f as. triumphing among them-

felves and their companions, would
fay, ' Let tliefe Frenchmen coriie,

there (hall not one tayle of them re-

turne againe unto France.' And
fuch as were in debt, and cared not

for the payment thereof^ they re-

joicing greatly at the coming of the
Frenchmen, would (ay to their cre-

ditors v\'hen they demanded their

debt of then), ' Sirs, be you p^-
cient a little, and beare with us,

for they forge in France new flo-

reyns wherewith ye (hall be payde.'
And in truft thereof they lyved and
fpent very largely."

" The earle of Saliibury, who wa?
a right valiant and prudent knight,

faydc before the kinge and his uur
cles, and before all fhe lords and
prelates of England that were pre-

ient in counfeyle, ' Sir, my fove-

reign lord, and all ye my lords ancj

and others, it ought not to be mar-
velled if our adverfary the French
king doe come and runne upon us

j

for (ithen the death of our late^fo-

vereign, king Edward, this noble
reahne of England"" hath beene in

great hazard and adventure to hay?
been loft and deftroyed, even with
the lewde and naughtie people
brought up and ?iouriJhed in the

fa7ne ; which thinge is not holden
from France; and that which is

worfe, it is well knpvvne that w^
amongft ourfelves are nof in per-p

fefle love and unity, and thaf
maketh our enemy to bold. ' And
hereunto I will fpecially diredte }py
fpeeche, to move and exhort that

peace, unitie, and loye, may bei

had amongft ourlelves ; and that bcr
ing firft had, and faithtull. an4

>* " The Fricnchmen,'' feys Hollnglhed, " never fliewetJ more vanitie than t!iey di(J

this year fince the Ijneaje of Capetes began to rule in France. All the (hppei they
could provide, ffom the fonfine^ o»' Spaine untQ the mouth pf the Rhine, all ^aleng tiie

eoaft, tliey afTembled at^luis."
•{ '" Verilic the lullie lads be in Engird," favs Roger Afcham.
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lovingly granted cf every of us, we
fliall the better devyfe the refiftaunce

and withfianding of our foreign

enemies.* Now when the earl of

Salifbury had ended his tale, there

was no replie made, but vvith one

voice they confented to enter into

devifes for defence. And whereas

<he taxes and tailliages * were great

in France, in like wife at that time

they were great in Englande, io

that the realme felt great grief

thereof. Now there were at that

time ready in England for defence,

of good fighting men a hundred

thoufand archers, and ten thoufand

men of armes.
" Then the Freanch king came to

iVrras, and daily there came down
people from all partes in fuch great

numbers that the countrie was al-

moft eaten up ; and to fay truth,

nothing remayned in the countrie"

but it was taken from them, with-

out making any payment for them.

And when the poor people called

upon them for fome amends they

anfwered, * As now we have no
iilver to pay, but uhen we relume

we will bring you enough, and
then every thing (hall be fully an-

fwered and payd,' But when the

poor people (awe their goodes thus

taken away and fpent, and they

durft not complain thereof, they

curfed them between the teeth,

faying, * Get ye unto England, or

to the <levil, and God grant ye

never returne agayne."
" Nowe the French king came

down to Lifle to fliewe that the

journey pleafed him, and to come'

nearer to the paflkge ; and yet at

this time the duke of Bercy we.s

behinde, and came fayre and fottly,

for he had no great appetite to this

journey of going into England."
" The conftable of France de-

parted from Lenterginer, ftanding

on Llie lea fide in Bretagne. He
had feventy-two greac (Viippes, and
he had with him the clofure of the
field, made of timber, and they had
good wynde at the beginning, but
when they approached neare to

England the winde role fo fiercely,

and was fo tempeftuous about the
entrie of Margate and the Thamys
mouth, that their fhippes were Mat-
tered, fo that they kept not toge-

ther, and fome were driven per-

force into Thamys, and taken by
the EngliQimen ; and fpecially there

was taken two or three fliippes

laden with part of the cIo(ure>df

tymber that was ordeyned to dole
in the fielde, and certain mafier
carpenters and artificers with them,
and fo they were brought to Lon-
don, whereat the king h^d great
joy, and all the Londoners."

" The king of France returns to

Paris; and fo broke up this moft
wonderful voyage for this time,"
adds the Chronicle, " which coft

the realme of France a hundred
thoufand franks thirtie times told,

which of Englifli money was
333,333/. 6s. 8d. after nine frankes

to the pounde. And fuch an end
have every fimilar attempt."

The particulars of the expedition
are taken from an elaborate extraft

made from the chronicles of the
lime, by Craven Ord, efq. F. R. S.

and A. S.

* *' Many a man," fays Froyflart, " forrowed long after ; but by caufc the com-
mons fawe it was needful, they faid, it is not ajainft reafon ttiat we be taxed now, and
fo give of our goods to kniglites and fquyres to defend their heritages and ours."

uicconn
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Ai^couiit of the Iheatre of Sagunfum,

trarijlated from the Latin. Em-
nianud Martini to the mofi Illiif-

trious and Honourable Antony
Felix Zondadari, Archhijhop of
Daniafcus, and Pontifical Legate to

the Catholic King.

WHEN we lately converfed to-

gether upon various fubjects,

and one thing drawing out another

as ufual in converfation, mention

happened to be made of the theatre

at Saguntum ; which, when I faid

I had in every particular defcribed

in a draught thereof taken by me,
you exprefled a defire of feeing it,

together with certain (liort notes.j^r

obfervations added by me, not fo

much for the fake of (hewing my
learning, as explaining of a very

oh (cure matter. Behold it, ihere-

iore, moil honoured lir, reftored and
brought to light from the darknels

of oblivion, although in tattered and
oblolete clothing. The true and
j)rifiine ftruclure whereof, traced

out by all its veftiges, I fliall confe-

crate to late pofterity in as brief a

manner as I c^n.

The theatre of Saguntum is fitu-

ate in a moft fit and healthy place;

for it open* itfeif againft the north

and the rifing fun, adjacent to a

moft pleafant valley, which a river

flows befide, and has the eaftern

fea in profpect. It is defended from

fouthern and weftern blafts by the in-

terpofition of a mountain, by which
it is furrounded, and, as it were,

embraced in its bofoin : wherefore

it admits only the northern and
• eaftern vital breezes to breathe upon
it ; the reft, that are hurtful to hu-

man health, being entirelv excluded;

which Vitruvius admoniflies, in the

firft place, lo be taken care of in

building theatres : for when the

3

minds of the fpe6lators are over-

flowing there with the greateft plea-

fure, their bodies, being unmoved
and captivated, and allured by de-

light, have gaping paflag«^s, and
open pores, into which the tur-

rounding winds eaftly enter, which,

if they be noxious and unhealthy,

or any ways infeCled, may bring de-

flru6tion 'by their blaft ; therefore

their force from the foulh is to be
avoided : for when the fun fills the

curvity of the theatre with its fcorch-

ing heat, the air fluit in the hemt-

cycle, and having no power of get-

ting out, grows hot with its ccjiiti-

nual . turning, circumadion, and
whirling rotation. From whence it

comes to pa(s, that the bodies being

exhaufted of their natural raoifture,

are burnt up, and being overheated,

fall into dileafes. Morec.ver, our
theatre is, by thedifpofition and na-

ture of the place, prepared tor,

founding, which is very neceflary

therein ; for the voice being col-

le6ted by that curvity and embrace
of the mountain, climbing with in-

creafe up the (ummit, ftrike sftronger

upon the ear with a diftincl termi-

nation of words, which I myfelf ex-
perienced ; for Emmanuel Mignana,
a moft worthy gentleman, aiul moft
near to me in all friendly offices, re-

cited to me fomc verlcis of Afinius,

out of the Icer.e in Amphitryon,
which I heard very well from the
top gallery or cnvea, which, as I

live, filled me with incredible plea-

fure ; for (hofe rocks are voc a!, nor
that only, but five times founding

;

and thus much (or the polition of
the theatre. Now as to the ftriic-

ture—The ambit then of its hemi-
cycle, which the Greeks tall Pri-

metron, has b(S\ of our palms or
fpans, or three quarters ol a Roman
foot ; and, mealuring its diameter,

the
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ilie tihiS being drav<^ frc'm each

horn, it has 330 and a half of the

like palms or fpans. The height of*

the theafre, from the orchefira to

the top gallery is 133 palms and an

half; but, to the top of the remairi-

ing furiimit of the decayed party

\vd\h I'l-'l- palms and an half: alfo

the diameter of the orcliefira hath

Do palins ; frotn which it is certain

gers, I had not bid them remdv<*

the earth with which the whole or-

cheftra was buried. From the bot-

tom of the orclieflra the eqiiellry

broke forth, or 14 lieps fet apart

for the equertrian order, by tiic.

Rofcian and Julian theatric Iaws> lo

the feventh t)f which fleps two vo-

tnitories atTord patfage, which therfe-

fore is ^vidar, left by the ftraitnefs

the defcription of the whole thea- of the place the equeftrian multi-

Ire arifes> as it were, from a ten-

if6; therefore the name orcheftru

Was allotted by the Greeks, beCaufe

ill the Greek theatre it had been a

plact; dcflined for dancing and gefli-

Ciilalions; yet arriong the Romans
it Had quite another ufe, at leaft

from What C. Atilius Serltinys and

L Stfibonius Libodid ; who, being

the Curulc.¥.diles, following the fcn-

telicc of* the fuperior Africaiiiis, af-

tude fhculd be prefled, but might
pcur thcmfelves into their feats with
fri^b jjaflagp. And bccaule this

theatre is founded ifi the hardeti^

flonci whofe finbbbrnnefs deludes
the attempts and indufify of art, the
equeftry has only two doors in it,

which, when they are not fiifhcient

to admit the nulnberof the knights,

there are added from theiice a doa-
ble ladder, in the open and fpread-

figncd the orcheftra for the feats of ing place of which the bottom fteps

the fenators : in that therefore, in go under the arch ih the profcene

ihe tnoft honbui-able place, fat the

princis or praetor in his ftall, tl.e

veftigcs whereof remain in the mid-

dle of the orcheftra to the podium
;

afterwards were placed the veflals,

prielts, anibalfadors, fenators; and.

i.tfelf; A precinclion or inclofure

referves the highefl flep of th^

eque/irian order, by which name
the ancients called the ftep that was
doubly higher and broader than tlid

reft, which as it were begirt and in*

itft the profpect of the ftage fhould clofed the reft that were fmallcr^

be taken avvay by any objeds ftand- which the Greeks called Diazomataj
in^ before therii, it was very care-

fully contrived to a nicety that the

}ja\emient of the orcheflra, frorri

the prince's ftall, fliould arife gently

and by degrees into an acclivity up
to the loweft ftep of the equeftrians,

the pavement being ibwered and
ctit avvay by degrees into a circlci

in the manher of a belt, by placing

iarid fixing the feats : a fpace be-

ing left betvveen the orders of

the feats a little more advanced
that it might afford the coming

. In and going out, which I be-

lieve no one has hitherto taken

notice of; and indeed it had flipped

. hic> uniels, having called fur dig-

i

for they were a fort of tranfverfe

girdles, from whence they are by
fbme called belts, that is, they are

breaks and little beds of fteps run-
ning circular ; which are fo inlert-

ed, that the diftinctions of the fe-

liatorian, equeftrian, and plebeian

orders might appear manifeft to the

(?yes by that divifioU) nor any com-
munication be between them ; afa

terwards follow twelve lieps of the

populace in a higher and more re-

mute p!ace> in which fat fpectator*

of the plebeian order, which they

call the uppef gallery or caveaivj

Into the(e fcjits very many palliige*"

lead, and tiience fo the innet archet

I
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or neft of chambers ; alfo the upper
portico, wliofe u(c was twofold,

that it might have where the people

might retire themfelves if any fudr

'ieii ftprm or fliower fliould inter-

rupt the plays; and that the thea-

tre beneath might be defende4 from
the injury of waters and filth. That
portico hath eight fore doers, and as

many back doors oppofite, yet

oblique, an4 which mutually face

each other ; that by the wipd ad-

jnitted through them (he theatre

might be refreftied, nor the air un-

moved grow tor{)id and ftagnant.-^

Into thefe doors a flight of feyeq

Ileps afford afccnti breaking out
from the lower ftep of the equefr

triaty! at thp orchefira, not ipdec4

interfccled therefrom and varying,

as in moft amphitheatres, but in a
direct leading and continuity ; by
which it pomes to pais that Jthey

form wedges very long, fron^ the

jovveft feats to the top, very pjea-

fant to the eyes of the fpeftators

;

and thele Hairs were ways be-

tween the wedges to alcend or de-

fcend ; for whereas thofe degrees or

Iteps of feats were higher than a
man's itcp, ^nd not without the

grcateft difficulty to be climbed,

thefe flairs are contrived nicely for

the purpofe, by placing a third flep

between every two, unlefs where
the preclnctions or inclofures inter-

vene, for there four are inferted.—

r

The breadth of the higheft of thefe

is three palpis and a half, and
the height of the ffeps" a palm
and an inch, which twofold raea-

fure the degrees of feats exhi-

bit. Thefe ftairs are fo made that

the multitude, fo feated, might have
fin ea(y exit, and as it were at haqd
Vvhere to turn themfelves, leil, be-

ing there inclofed, they might be
^fiyeu {9 undergo the necefli ties of

the body. Moreover, thofe th^l

were Unit out of the wedge, or ex?

c«4ieated, to ufe a theatric exprefi-

fion, beheld the fliovvs ftandii^g.^ira

There is that difference bet\yeeij

the inner doors and outer, that ths

inner are fquare and open widgr^

and the outer are arched and Jefs,

There is befides an upper portico

15 palms broad and a quarter, an4
twelve palms and a fpan high,

therefbfe the 6readlh is greater than

the height. Wherefore ? For this

reafbn, that lefl vvhile they arp

crowding in or going out, they

fliould labour in the ftrait qf thj?

portico. Which portico does nof

reach to the angles of the (lieatre,

but ftands much before, cut ofiTropj

both by an interval oi^ .'^5 palnjs,

wiipch tjje quatern f^cps filled, fqp^
rated by that only fiom the paveit

or gallery placed unc|er i^, becaufe

the top of the populary or placp pf

the common people exceeded thp

refi in breadth, and was, ^s it were,
a certain boundary or little fpfjicg

diflingiiifhing the fuperlor Qr4,ef

froni the inferior : from vyhencp it

piay be guefled the Iict0{S, tipftayes,

f'ummorters, and other attendant?

of the magiftrates, fat ip that pjape,

as well to be ready at call, a? t.Q

deter the cavea or gallery bene&tl)

from contention and llrife^ and brealj:

off the infolence of quarrelfoni^ felr

lowsj which I find to have beejj

the cuftorxi at Athens frojn thp
fcholiait pf Ariflophancs's Eirenes,

to which opinion I am the more in-

plincd, becaufe certain fecret Jadr

ders lead from thofe very fiejjs

through hidden meanders into diia-

gcons, one of which rejnains hither-

to, and fetters or iron rings fixed iu

that wqll to bind rpalefattors j add
to this, that this very portico 15

broke jn the middle^ arid a fpacg
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left of 22 palms, in which both the

quatern ftairs reach out feven palms

and a half, which I judge were

built to the end that the officers

might overlook the feats every

where, and keep the peace. In

the middle fpace of which fome

veftige<;, although decaying and al-

moft obliterated, inform us . that

there wasra flatue, for its bafe indi-

cates as much ; bt-caufe even the

ratio itfelf of the ftruclure and the

proper modulation of the work re-

quired it, to defign the middle of

the hemicycle. The fides of this

bafe are fix palms and a fpan. Upon
the top ftep of the cavea or gallery,

at each angle of the theatre, open

fix arched windows, .three in each.

What to let,in air ? Truly I follow

no one, if any one can tell me their

ufe, I Ibould be very much obliged

to him. Upon the portico alfo four

fleps are placed. But to what

order? Truly the fenatorian fat in

the orcheftra, the equeftrian in the

fourteen, the plebeian in the cavea.

What is left befides ? When I re-

volve the fteps in my mind, I am
ahnoft caft down from my ftep. Yet

ifin an affair fo obfcure I may conjec-

ture, I fliall have believed that the

fervants, freedmen, courtezans, and

others of that fort of fliamelefs vul-

gar rabble, were fpeclators from

thofe diftant fteps, to the end that

filth of that fort might not be joined

•with the more honeft order of the

plebeians. The ftrudure of the up-

per degree helps my opinion, for it

is the wideft of all, although you
bring in to the reckoning tlie pre-

cinftions themfelves, which I think

was done for this reafon, that there

might be a place in the plain for fit-

ting forms for the feat of the wo-
men : for, by the decree of Auguf-

tus, it was not lawful for them to

be fpeflators but from the upper
place, where alfo the moft delpica-

ble men ftood leaning upon the wall,

and

The rabble mob, in fordid veftments,

ftood

Among; the wenches' feats, and paftimes

view'd,

as Calpurnius fays. From the lid^ors*

feats into this top gradation, certain

rifes afford afcent as well to the two
horns of the theatre, as in the mid-
dle, that by them the officers might
run in time, if by chance their help

fliould be wanted, into thofe feats

of the rabble. What afcent and
what entrances "were thefe? The
beft truly, and difpofed with a cer-

tain proper delign ; for there are

certain ladders behind the top por-*.

tico thrown backward and forward,

ftanding againft the mountain, which
lead to certain little arched doors in

the wall's extremity, of which only

one remains. In the back part of
this mutilated wall certain of them
are prominent, leparate from one
another by the fpace of tciv palms

and a half in a fquare form, two
palms on every fide. To the expla-

nation of which you ought to know,
that formerly umbrellas were wont
to be fuperinduced as well to thea-

tres as amphitheatres, for keeping

ofi' the heat and fun, which were
bound to poles, fet up under thenx

extending tranfvcrfe with ropes,

that they might not flutter by hang-
ing loofe : therefore thofe poles be-

ing thrown acrofs through round
holes excavated in the upper ftones,

or tied with ropes, for both u(ed to

be done, they were received by thofe

ftays, in the middle of which, for

the fake of firmnefs, certain little

groove;., were dug, left by the flip-

perinefs of the ftone, the cords flip-

ping and unfinn fhould give way.
The
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The party wall rifing over thefe

fteps is by the injury of time de-

ftroyed, and a very little part of it

remaining, and that indeed without

ridge or coping. The degrees of

feats are higher than mafler work-
men allow for a model ; for they

have two palms and a quarter, far

otherwife than Vitruvius has pre-

fcribed. The breadth atifwers ex-

a6lly to Vitruvius's rule, for it is of
three palms and a quarter ; you
vould wonder at fuch an effufe

breadth, nothing truly more of ufe

to the litters ; to wit, left the fpec-

tators in the next feat above ftinuld

be troubled with the continual com-
preffion and retradion of their legs,

or thofe beneath them be offended

with their feet: periiaus alfo that

the paflage behind migh-t open, if

any fliould rife up or enter late.

—

The height of the precinclion or

partition is twofold, according to

prefcription of art, for it is of four

palms and a fpan. Al(o the breadth

fix palms and a quarter. Into thefe

feats a paflage opens through many
doors, which the vulgar called vo-

mitories ; from -whence men enter-

itig in a crowd, pour themfelves into

the feats as though they were vo-

mited. Into fhefe porticos two paf-

fages lead : one above and uKcover-

ed, of which we have faid enough:
the other beneath, creeping through

the hidden bowels of the mountain,

in the manner of a coney burrow,
and receiving light from thofe very
doors; unlefs you had rather call

this a vault than a portico, which is

nine palms and a quarter broad and
twelve high ; a prepofterous ftruc-

ture, when indeed the breadth

ought to exceed the height for that

realbn which we alleged when wc
treated of the dimention of the other

portico : but what could the archi-

tect do, the mountain refifting ? He
was driven by a certain neceflity of
the place, to that ftrait. For left

you (hould be ignorant, this work
was wrought from the caved rock

:

from whence it runs not in equal
breadth, but in bending fofm, and
on both tides is by degrees narrow-
ed and ftraitned. In each horn of
the theatre there remain many
veftiges, but which have fuffered

much by the injury of fo many apes,

but -which abundantly teftify the

majefty ot the work, in which va-

rious arches are' to fee feen. Tome
half ruined, fome ftil! remaining,

which fuftained the co-operture of
the fcene, to make uf: of Vilruvius's
expretlion, by a certain malignant
fate deftroyed, nor in any place

appearing. The whole gradation
of this theatre (at a moderate com-
putation, not reckoning man by man
and fpan by fpan, and excludmg all

the flairs and pafTages which were
vacant for afcent and defcent) was
capable of containing feven thoufand
four hundred and twenty-fix men ;
to which ought to be added thofe

who fat in the'upper degree over the
portico, or in chairs placed tluere,

or who were ftanding fpe6latois

leaning upon the party wall, whicit
I judge to be about a thoufand.—

•

Alfo there was \'^ry ample order iit

the orcheftra, the ambit of the he-
rn icycle whereof feeraed to me to

admit fix hundred feats in its em-
brace, which, being colleded toge-
ther, renders the fimi total of men
nine thoufand and twenty-fix" ; and
thefe particulars for explaining the
afpefl of the theatre at this day, I

thought was proper for me to take
notice of in the moil brief aj.d exa>cl

manner, palling by -thoi'e things

which feemed to perfam ralher tw

ornament and fliow ofkarning th'au

my
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rny purpofe. Now then let us

fpeak of the front of the theatre. In

that is the profcene, flage, and

fcerie : they call that fpace the pro-

fcene which is extended before the

fcene in which the ftage was raifed,

ivhereon the actors of the play came
forth. Nothing in our theatre is

left of the ftage, befides the foun-

dation of the wall, which is diftant

about twelve palms from theorchef-

ira ; the lieight of which wall, ac-

cording to the architedt rule, feems

(o have been only five feet or fix

palms of our * Tnoafiire, and two-

thirds J fo that thofe who fat in the

orcheftra might fee the gefture of
the aftors : therefore the flage was
lower than the fcene,' which is alfb

to be found in our theatre. They
called all that by the way of fcene

which fpread out from the bounds
of the theatre between its two
horrts; the length whereof to the

diameter of the orch'efi:ra was dou-

ble, as appears by the writings of

the ancients. That in our theatre

is almoft totally fallen, except only

the running .out party wall, which
Has the limit between the fcene and
the fiage, and reached to the angles

of the theatre. From the orcheftra

to tiie fcene are 28 palms and a

half, twelve of which were vacant

for the profcene,. the reft afligned

to the ftage: therefore the breadth

of the ftage was fixteen palms and
a half, which fpace feemed con-

venient for the fcenical actions. In
the middle of this party wall, which
refpedts the centre 6f the orcheftra,

remains a fcmicircular plain, from
whofe teftudinary or convex bend-
ing ariles a wall, which is hollowed
in manner tf a fliell, that they
tailed the royal valves from its or-

nament and amplitude ; on both

were feveral doors of the fame

form, but the lefler, .which they

called the firangers' doors, becaufe

they were deftined for guefts and
firangers coming into the fcene,

certain veftiges of which are re-

maining^* in (he fcene ; efpecially

thofe on the left of it, as may be

feen by its rotundity : that on the

right has entirely periftied ; unlefs

that <he relics of each wall fiiews

fome marks at the angles of a lateral

opening. In each of their little

areas were" placed triangular ma-
chines turning on axles, on the

fronts of which were depicted oc-

cafionally the plays which they

afled, to wit, a comic fcene for

comedies, a tragic for tragedies, a
fatiric for fatire ; which forts of

fcenes were ornamented to a nicety

by a different and various defign ;

to wit, the tragic with columns,

enfigns, head-pieces, and other

things raifed with royal magni-
ficence ; but the comic with private

buildings and walls and windows,
fliewing the fpecies of common
houfjgs ; and the fatiric had trees,

caves, mountaiiis, and other things

of that ruftic fort, drawn in arbour-

work : therefore thofe machines

were fudde»ly turned round for the

argument of the play, and thereupon

fliewed another face of picture.

—

From thefe machines the gods fpoke.

Behind the fcene remain many
walls half ruined, of which that

Xvhich (upports the little areas ex-

hibit certain grooves or furrows, in

which I judge were Inferted ductile

beams to be drawn upward' to the

fcaffolds. In the reft of the party

walls I judge were built thofe places

from whence the gods appeared to

Spani/h.

fpeak.
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fpeak from on high over the fcene.

There vas a high turning machine

like a wa(ch lower, from whence
Jupiter iiilminated. Aiiothef place

was be.iiiiJ the fcene, in which
with blaclaers filled v/ith pebbles,

and turncfl by the air, 'hey imitat-

ed the breakitig of thunders. Add
to thefe the dreffing rooms, in

which there was ^^iiiefly need of

room and (pace when iliey prepa-

red fcr the choriifTes, and there were
kept the fcenical drelfes, and the

reft of the inftrumeptsaiHl farniture

of the fcene ; for, from thence were
brought forth all neccffaries for the

plays : even at this day vve enjoy a

remaining part of th^fe dreffing

rooms at the left fide of the Icene
;

and the reafon why this theatre is

Htuated on the declivity of the

mountain is, becaufe it had ftreams

of water running down, by the tor-

rent and force of the fall whereof it

would have grown old in a fliort

time. There are walls placed

higher, extending in the manner of
wings, which to this edifice were
as a bank, and, as I may fay, hedg-

ed and defended it againft the incur-

fions of the waters, by the repulfe

of which the ftreams of water being'

broken and feparated, were turned

off with a harmlefs fall through ihe

broken precipices of the mountain ;

but thofe waters which rained in

fliovvers, falling into the fewer of

theorcheftra, went under through

the profcene flage, beneath what
was their privy, which received all

that flood, and resnains ft?ll. The
inveftigation whereof I willingly

underwent, together with Vincen-
tius Turrefius. a moft accomphfiied

youth, and in ftridefi: frienddiip

with me, who alfo was my helper

in me^fu|ing- this %<^ork, and iii

bringing dtit the truth from its ruins

and veftiges almoft abolitlied.

Thefe are what koM mv poor
flore you, worthy fir, are welcome
to for illaftrating the veftiges of the

theatre of Sagunturh. In which I

doubt not there may be riiany things

which may little pleafe your clear

judgement, which I pray and be-

feech you earneftly you would ren-

der more corred ; for I know how

.

knowing your countrymen are of
this fort of antiquities} neither am
I ignorant how much you are bent
upcm tl nfe ftiidies: from whence I
have held the city and Italy to be
the miflrefs of all things : Italy the

nurfe of literature and ftudies, the
top column of learning, and the

moft fertile of all countries in thd
produ6lion of wits.—Farewell.

Fro?n my Sluay,

Gth January, 1709.,

Vol. XLI. Ff MISCELLANEOUS
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MISCELLANEOUS ESSAYS.

Oftha TroJ&Jlyle Uitroduad by Ad-
difon and his Cojdemporaries ; ex-

traded from an Ejjay on the fa-

,
riatiom of EtigUJh Profc, from the

Revolution to the prejent time,

by Thomas Wallace; from the

Tranfa&ions oj the Royal Irifh

Academy.

WITH Addifon and his con-

temporaries, (ays Mr. Wal-
lace, originated the firft variation

that occurred, fubfequent to the

revolution, in the compofition of

KngliQi profe. Though the diffufe

liyle ftill continued to prevail, it

was no longer the loofe, inaccurate

and clumfy ftyle by which the com-
pofitions of his predcceflbrs were
difgraced. So great, indeed, was
the improvement, and fo flriking

the variation introduced by Addifon,

that he who compares the produc-

tions of this elegant writer with

thofe of the heft writers of 16'88,

,

will find it difficult to avoid furprife,

how, with fuch precedents before

him, he could have rifen at once to

a degree of excellence in ftyle,

which conftitutes him a model for

imitation. The forced metaphor,
the dragging claufe, the liarfti ca-

dence, and the abrupt clofe, are all

of them ftrangers to the works of
Addilbn. In the ftruclure of his

lentences, though we may fome-

times meet marks of negligence.

yet we can (eldorfl find the unity of
a lentence violated by ideas crowd-
ed together, or the fenfe obfcoied

by an improper connecliwn of ciau-

fes. Though, like his predcceflbrs,

he frequently ufes two words to ex-

preis one idea, yet, in thisinftance;

he is lefs faulty than they ; and,

among the variations. introduced by
him, we muft reckon a more ftridt

attention to <Jie choice of word%
and more preciilon in the ufe of
them.
Of figurative language, Addifon

has always been acknowledged the

moft happy model. He was, in-

deed, the iirft qf the Englifli profe

writers who were equally excellent

in the choice and in the manage-
ment of their figures. Ofthofe who
preceded him, it has been obferved

that they were frequently unhappy
in both- inftances ; that their meta-

phors either were fuch as tended

ratlier to degrade their fubjecl than

to give it dignity and elevation

;

or (hat when thev were wellchofen,

they were Ipoiied by the manner in

which they were conduced, being

detained under the pen until th6ir

fpirit evaporated, or traced until

the likenefs vanifhed. Addifon a-

voided both faults : his metaphors
are feledled wifli care and tafle, or

ratiier feem to fpring fpontaneoully

from his fubjecl ; they are exhibited

to the inind but for a moment, that

the
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the leading traits of fimtlitudo may
be obferved while minute likenefi'es

are difregarded—like tliofe flafties

of eleflric fire which often ilhimine

a fummer's night, they fhed a vivid,

though a tranfient luftre, over the

fcene, and pleafe rather by the

brightnefs with which they gild the

profpect than the accuracy with

whicli they (hew its beauties.

Should it be doubted, whether
the improvement offlyle, which took

place in the time of Addifon—that
variation which fubftituted uniform

and corredl neatnefs in compofition,

for what was loofe, inaccurate and
capricious,—'be juftly attributed to

him—the doubt will vanifh when it

is remembered that in no work
prior to his time is an equal degree

of accuracy or neatnels to be found,

and even among thofe periodical

papers to which the moft eminent
of his contemporary writers contri-

buted, the Clio of Addilon fiands

eminently confpicuous. It was, in-

deed, from the productions of that

claflic and copious mind that the

public feem.s to have caught the

tafte for fine writing which has

operated from that time to the pre-

fent, and which has given to our

language perhaps the greateft de-

gree of elegance and accuracy of
which it is fufceptible ; for if any
thing is yet to bemadded to the im-

provement of the Englith flyle, it

irmft be more nerve and mufcle, not
a nicer modification of form or fea-

ture.

felianttm U'via, nerw
Defciunt animique

:

While Addifon was communica-
ting to Englith profe a degree ofcor-
redlnefs with which it had been.

till his time, unacquainted, Swift

was exemplifying its precifion and
giving a ftandard for its purity. Swift

was the firfi: wiiter who attempted

to exprefs his meaning without fub-

lidiary words and corroborating

phraies. He nearly laid afide the

ule of fynonimes in which even Ad-
di/on had a little indulged^ and
without being very felicitous about
the ftrudture or harmony of his pe-

riods, feemed to devote all his at-

tenHon to illuftrate the force of in-

dividual words. Swift hewed the

fiones, and iitted the materials for

thofe who built after him ; Addifon
left the neateft and mod finiflied

models of ornamental architedure.

Of the character which is here

given of thefe two writers it is un-*

neceflary to give proof by quoting
pafTages from their works, for two
reafons ; the one is, that theif

works are m the hands of every
body ; the other, that the qualities

which we attribute to their i\y\^

are fo obvious that it were fuper-

fluous to illu'ftrate them.

Befides thofe firft reformers of
the ftyle of 1 688, there were others,

contemporary with them, who con-
'

tributed to promote the work which
they did not begin. Bolingbroke
and Shaftfbnry, like Addifon, wer*
elegant and corrc6t, and feem from
him to have derived their correei-

nefs and elegance. Of this, fb far

as it concerns Shaftfbury, there is a
moft remarkable proof * His trad,

entitled " An Enquiry concerning
Virtue,'' was in the hands of the

public in 1699, in a ftate very dif-

ferent indeed from that in which bis

lordfhip publifhed it, in theyear 1 72(5.

It partook of all the-faults which
were prevalent in the ilyle of that

See Blair's LeSurey,

f{'2 ^,
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day, but particularly in the lenglh of

its periods, and the inartificial con-

nexion of them. In the edition of

1726 thofe errors were in a great

meafure "correded ; tl.e fentences

are broken down, and molded with

much elegance into others lefs pro-

lix ; and (liaring in (bme degree $11

the beauties of Addifon's flyle, ex-

cept thofe which perhaps his lord-

Ihip could not copy, its eafe and
iimplicity. Indeed Shaftfbury, in

the form in which we now have

him, aj^ears to be more attentive

than Addifon to the harmony of his

cadence, and the regular confiruc-

tion of his fentences ; and certainly

if he has lefs fimplicity has more
ftrength. Bolingbroke, too, partici-

pating in corrednefs with Addifon,

has fome topics of peculiar praifc;

he has more force than Addifon,

and, what may appear flrange,

when >ve confider how much more
vehement and copious he is, has

more precifion. The nature of the

fubjeds on which Bolingbroke and
Shaftfbury Wrote naturally tended to

make them more attentive to preci-

fion than Addifon. Thefe fubje6ls

were principally abftrad morality

and metaphyfics-—fubj«(5ts of which
no knowledge can be attained but by
clofe and fteady thinking, or com-
municated but by words of definite

and conftant meaning. The lan-

guage of Addifon, however elegant

in itfelf, or however admirably

adapted by its eafy flow to thofe

familiar topics which are generally

the fubje£t of diurnal eflhys, was too

-weak for the weight of abftra<5l mo-
ral difq'iifition, and too vague for

.the niceties of .metaphyfical diftinc-

.tion. It was fitted fi)r liim whofe

.objeft was to catch what floated on
the furface of life; but it could not

fcrve him who was to enter into the

depths of the human mind, to watch

the progrel's of intellectual operar

tion, and embody to the vulgar eye
thofe ever fleeting for his under

which the pafiions vary.

Troprieiy in Females. From Mrs.
Mores Strictures on Female Edii-

calion. .
•

PROPRIETY is fo a woman
whnt the great Roman critic

(ays action is to an orator : it is tho

firfr, the fe.cond, and tho third, requi-

fitc. A v.oman nray be knowing,
aflive, witty, and amofing; but

without propriety flie cannot be
amiable. Propriety is the centre in

which all the lines 'of duty and of
agrecabtenefs meet. It is to cha-

rafter what proportion is to figure,

and grace to attitude. It does not

depend on any one perfection ; but
it is the rt^fult of general excellence.

It (hows itfelf by a regular, or<ierl}*,

undeviating courle ; and never flarts

from its Ibber orbit into any fplen-

did eccentricities ; for it would be
afliamed of fuch praife as it might
extort by any aberrations from its

proper path. It renounces all conri-

mendation but what is character-

itlic; and I would make it the cri-

terion of true tafte, right principle,

and genuine feeling, in a woman,
whether flie would be lefs touched

with all the flattery of romantic j\nd

exaggerated panegyric, than with

that beautiful pidure of corre6l and
elegant propriety, which Milton

draws of our fii'ft mother, when he
delineates

" Thcfe thoufand deccnckt which daily Aqw
From all her words and adlicns.'*

To place a juft remark, hazarded

by the difiide;nt, in the raoft advan-

tageoiis
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'(La2;eous point of vic\y'; to call the

attention of the inattentive to the

obfervation of one, who, though of

much worth, is perhaps of litile

note : thefe are requifites for con-

verfation> lefs brilliant, but far more
valuable, than the power of exciting

hurfb of laughter by the brightefi

wit) or of extorting admiration by
Ihe niofl: poignant Tallies.

For wit is of all the qualities of

the female mind that which requires

the fevere/t ca (ligation ; yet the

tetnperate exercife of this fafcina-

ting q; a'ity throws an additional

luftre round the character of an
amiable woman ; for to manage
witli difcreet modefly a dangerous
talent, confers a higher praife than

can be claimed by thofe in whom
the abfence of the talent takes away
the temptation to mifemploy it. But
to women, wit is a peculiarly 'pe-

• rilous pofTeffion, which nothing (liort

of the fobermindednefs of Chrifli-

anity can keep in order. Intem-
perate wit craves admiration as its

natural aliment ; it lives on flattery

as its daily bread. The profefleJ

wit is a hun'gry beggar that (ubfifts

on the extorted alms of perpetual

panegyric ; and, like the vulture n\

the Grecian fable, its appetite in-

creafes by indulgence. Simple truth

ai'id folier approbation become tafle-

lefs and inijpid to the palate, daily

vitiated by the delicious poignancies

of exaggerated commendation.
But if it be true that fome wo-

men are too apt to affed brilliancy

and difplay in their ovyn difcourfe,

and to undervalue the more humble
pretentions of lefs fliovvy character.s

;

it muft be confefled alio, that fome
of more ordinary abilities are now
and then guilty of the oppofite

error, and foolillily afledl to value

•Jremfelves on not making ufe of

the underftanding they really pof-.

fefs. They exhibit no fmall fatif'

fa61ion in ridiculing women of high

intel!e6tual endowments, while they

exclaim vyith much affected huirri-

lity, and much real env}', that " they,

are thankful they are not geniufes.""

Now, though one is glad to hear

gratitude exprelled on anv o/:cafion,

}'et the want of fenfe is really no,

fuch great mercy to be thankful for;

and it would indicate a better fpirit,

were they to pray to be enabled to

make a right ule of the moderate
uiiderftanding they poflefs, than to

expofe with .a too vifible pleafure

the imaginary or real defe(5ts of
their more fliining acquaintance.

Women of the brightetl faculties

ftiould not only *' bear thofe fa-

culties meekly," but confider it

as no derogation, cheerfully to

fulfil thofe humbler duties which
ihake up the bufinefs of common
life, always taking into the account
the higher refponiibility attathed to

higher gifts. While women of
lower attainments fliould exert to

the utraofl fuch abilities as provi-

dence hasafligned them ; and while
they fhould not deride excellencies,

which are above their reach, they
fliould not defpond at an inferiority

which did not depend on them-
felves ; nor, becauie God has de-
nied them ten talents, fliould they
forget that they are equally refpon-

flble for the one he has allotted

them, but fet about devoting that

one with humble diligence to the

glory of the giver.

Female Stnfibility. Fropi tlie fame.

NOTWITHSTANDING all

the fine theories in profe and
verie to which this topic has givei^

F f S birth.
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birth.itwlllbe found that veryexqui-

iltefenfibilily contributes fo little to

happinefs, and may yet be made to

contribute fo much to ufefuinefs,

. that it may, perhaps, be confidercd

as beftowed for an exercife to the

pofletlbr's own virtue, and as a
keen inftrument with which he
may better Avork for the good of
others.

W omen of this caft of mind are

lefs caretui to avoid the charge of
unbounded extremes, than to eTcape

at all events the imputation of in-

fenfibility. They are little alarmed

at the danger of exceeding, though
terrified at the fufpicion of coming
Uiort of what they take to be the

extreme point of feeling. They
will even refolve to prove the

•warmth of their fenfibility, though
at the expenfe of their judgement,
and fbmetimes alfo of their juftice.

Even when they earneftly defire to

be and to do right, they are apt

to employ the wrong inftrument to

accomplith the right end. They
employ the paffions to do the work
of the judgement ; forgetting, or

not knowing, that the pallions were
not given us to be ufed in the

fearch aiid difcovery of truth, which
is tlie office of a cooler and more
difcriminating faculty ; but that they

were given to animate us to warm-
er zeaT in the purfuit and practice of
truth, when thejudgement fliall have
pointed out what is truth.

Through this natural warmth,
which they hare been juftly told

is fo pleafing, but which, perhaps,

they have not been toid- wUI be
coiilinually expofing them to peril

and to fuffering, their joys and for-

rows are excefiive. Ofthis extreme
irritability, as was before remarked,
the ill-educated learn to boaft as

if it were an indication of fuperiori-

ty of foul inftead of labouring fo

reftrain it as the excefs of a tem-

per which ceales to be interefting

when it is no longer under the con-

trol of the governing faculty. It

is misfortune enough to be born
more liable to fuffer and to fin,

from this conformation of mind

;

it is too much to allow its unre-

flrained indulgence; it is flill worfe
to be proud of (o mifleading a qua-
lity.

Flippancy, impetuofity, refent-

ment, and violence of fpirit, grow
out of this difpofition, which will

be rather promoted thnn corrected,

by the fyflem of education on which
we have been anim.adverting ; in

which fyftem, emotions are too early

and too much excited, and lafles

and feelings are confidered as too

exclufively making up the whole
of the female chara6ler ; in which
the judgement is little exercifed,

the reafoning powers are fcldom
brought into adioii, and (elf-know-

ledge and felf-denial fcarcely inclu-

ded.

The propenfityof the mind which
we are confidering, if unchecked,
lays its pofleflbrs open to unjuft

prepofleffions, and expofes them to

all the danger of unfounded attach-

ments. In early youth, not only

love, but friendfhip, at firfl fight,

grows out of an ill-dire6ted fenfibi-

lity; and in afterlife, women under
the powerful influfence ofthis tem-
per, confcious that they have much
to be borne with are too readily

inclined to feleci for their confiden-

tial connexions, flexible and flat-

tering companions, who will in-

dulge and perhaps admire their

faults, rather than firm and honeft

iriends, who will reprove and would
aflifl in curing them. We may
adopt it as a general maxino, that

an
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an obliging, weak, yielding, com-
plaifant friend, full of fmall atten-

tions, with little religion, little

judgement, and much natural ac-

quiefcence and civility, is a moft

dangerous, though generally a too

much defired confidant: flie fooths

the indolence, and gratifies the va-

nity of her friend, by reconciling

her own faults, whi e (lie neitlier

keeps the underftanding nor the

x'irtiies of that iriend in exercife.

Thefe obfequious qualities are the
" foft green" on which the foul loves

to repofe itfelf. But it is not a re-

freflnng or a wholefome repofe : we
fliould not felec!, for the fake of

prelent eafe, a foothing flatterer,

who will lull us into a pleafing

oblivion of our failings, but a

friend, who valuing our foul's

health above our immediate com-
fort, will roufe us from torpid indul-

gence to animation, vigilance, and
virtue.

Mifcellaueous Thoughts, by Montef-
qiiicii ; iranjlated from his Pop-
humous IVorks, jiiji publijhed at

Paris.

TO take delight in reading, is

to have the power of changing
thofe moments of laiTitude that vifit

every man, for the raoti delicious

moments of life.

What an unfortunate neceflity

is it in the conftitution of man, that

his underflanding is (carcely ma-
tured when the organs of liis body
begin to fail

!

A celebrated phyfician was atked

—If the commerce of the fexes was
prejudicial to healths—*' No,^' faid

he, " if provocatives are not ufed."'

But I (tiould rank variety among
provocatives,

It is a proof that merit is of the

higheft kind, when it continues to

fliine with accuftomed luflro, ai-

though merit of as high a rank is in

its prefence.

I call genius a fecret gift of the

Deity, which the poiTefTor dilplays

unknown to himfelf.

He who runs after wit is apt io

embrace folly.

I once laid to Madam du Chate-

let—" You poftpone your deep to

read the philofophers ;
you ftiould

read the philofophers, to hafteh

your flumbers."

Hope is the link that unites all

our pleafures.

The interval is too fliort between
the time of our being too young and
too old.

It demands a great deal of ftudy

to acquire moderate knowledge.
Of thole who make companions

of their (ervants, I have only to l^y,

that vice is its own puniflmient.

Men of talents govern fools; and
fome fool or Other often governs a
man of talent.

When I reflecl on our difcoveries

in natural philofophv, I think we
have gone very far for human
beings.

Idlenefs ought to have been
ranked among the punifliments of
hell ; and mofl people place it

among the joys of heaven.

On friends that are tyrannical

though ufeful to us, my obfervation

is—that love has compenfations

which triendQiip has not.

Ordinary graces lofe part of their

beauty by being fet in competition

with each other: graces of the

higheft rank acquire a brighter

lull re when oppofed to each other.

Moft virtues are relative to indi-

viduals, or to parts of the whole :

fuch are friendfhip, love of one's

F f 4 country.
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country, compaflion. But j^ftice is

relative to liie whole ; and when
any adlion interferes with that, it

js vice, though ranked among the

virtues.

The fuccefs of moft enterprifes

depends upon knowing hovv much
time is necfjflary to their fuccefs.

That ought never io be attempted

by the laws, which can be effected

by the cufloms and manners of a

people.

I have remarked that, to fucceed

}n the vyorld, one mu(l have a va-

cant air with a fubtle head.

One's drefs Ihould be. a little

inferior to one's condition.

Supper deflroys one half of Paris,

and dinner the other.

I hate yerfaille>, becaufe every

body is h'ttle and mean there; but
Paris I iove, jfor there one finds

great rfien.

If we were content to be happy,
that would not be difficult ; but
we are ambitious to be more happy
than others, and that is difficult,

|)ecaufe others appear to be happier
Jhan tliey really are.

Some people hale digrefiions

;

|3ut I think he who underflands
iheir ule is like one with long
;irm,s : he has more objedls within
his reach.

V Men arq of two forts : thofc who
think, and thofe who amuf^ Hhem-
ielves.

A fine aflion is one that is

l^eneficial to man, and whofe ac-
complifhment requires talent.

The common people have ge-
nerally good inlenfions and vicious

manners.

Hiftories arc romances fqunde4
on fafts.

A work gives celebrity to a man's
pame, and after that, liis n^me give?
plebrity to his w^rks.

It is a nice point to know when
to quit a company: an accurate

knowledge of the world gives a
reaclincfs in perceiving it. j

Bravery and a love of glory «ce

deciming among us: it is of little

moment to our happinefs to belong

to one mafter or tp another; but

formerly, defeat in the field, or

the redu6tion of a man's country,

was the lols of all that was dear to

him, his country, family, and
friends.

We (hall never arrive at prin-

ciples in finance', becaufe we never

know more than that we do lome-

tijing, and never what it is we do.

We do not now call a minifter

great, when he is an intelligent

adminifirator of the public revenue,

but vvhen he is fertile in expedients

to increafe the revenues, and inde-

fatigable in their application.

people love their grand-children

better than their children, and it is

becaufe they can eftimate tolerably

well the worth of the latter; but
' thpir knowledge of the former being

lefs perfect, they flatter themfelves

with vain hopes refpeding them.

The reafon wliy i^V)ols fo often

fucceed in their plans is, that never

fliftru||ing thc;mfelves, they always

perfevere.

It is worthy to be obferved, that

the greater part of ©ur pleafures ary

unreafonable.

Old men, who have fiudied in

youth, need only refort to the me-
mory for plealure or ufe, when
others are obliged to begin to ftiidy*

. Merit is a confolatio^i in every

affliclion.

A figurative ftyle is fo far fvoiji

difficult, that a nation emerging
from ignorance firll: employs th^

figurative and fvvelling Ityle, and
aliervvards acquires jhe timple.

• The
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The difficuk) of limpiicity is, (hat

it borders on th.e iiv.'an, although

in itfelf mo/i eXj^vii-ffive nr.d beauti-

ful; while <hefe is a wide diftance

bervicen a figurative ftyle and bom-
baft

There is very liM'e vanity in

feelir.jT a neceflity for rark or im-

porlant ftation to aUrafl nofice.

The heroifm that refuks from
jiift morals interefts few; the hero-

jfm that is moft deftrudtive, is the

admiration of the multitude.

Ariftotle and Horace have tcjld

us of the virtues of their forefathers,

and the degeneracy of their own
times; and antLors, from age to

age, have done the fame ; but if

thev had fpoken the truth, men at

this day would be degenerated Tnto

brute animals.

Raillery is a panegyric on the

fpeaker's wit, at the expcnfe of his

humanity.

People wh()fe minds are never
profoundly occupied, are generally

great talkers.

Obfcure people, who are ambi-
tious of making a large fortune, are

only preparing for the moment
when they will be in defpair for

their want of birth.

A greatpr number of vices ye
pccafioned by our not fufiiciently

efteeming ourfelves, than from a

too high opinion of our merit.

In the whole courfe of my life, I

jiever (aw any peribns univerfally

defpifed but fuc.h as univerfally kept
bad company.

Experiments make the hiftory of
phyfics, and theories its lable?.

Every nation and every man
ought to be civilized ; but eyery

nation and man ought alfo to be
iree.

IVIodefiy becomes every one

;

iaut though we (hould give it n

place in our minds, we fliould keep
it in fubjedllon to greater qualities.

Be fingular, "f you will ; but let

it be iu the elevation of your

thoughts. He tlirtt ran diftinguifli

himfelf no otherwile than by his

drefs, is a defpicaijle creature in

every country. ,

I once had the curiofity to keep
an account of the number of time*

I heard a ftwry repeated, that never

deferved to have been related ; du-

ring three weeks that it occupied
the polite world, I heard it told

two hundred and twenty-five times,

which I thought quite fufficient.

Modetty is a fpecies of fund that

brings iis owner great interefl.

I vifited the galleys, and faw not

one unhappy face ; here, I fee

manv unhappy faces, whofe owners
are feeking to be happy in the

purfuit of blue ribbands.

This is a fine faying of Seneca

—

" Sic pruifentibus utaris voliiptaHbus,

lUfuturis fion noceas."—" Enjoy the

prefent hours, fo as not to injure

Ihofe that follow.'^

There is an error which pervades
the whole of the Greek philofophy;

its phyfics, morals, and metaphyfics,

were incorredl for want ofthe diltirjc-

tion between pofitive and relative

qualities. Thus Ariftotle falls into

miftakes, fpeaking of Iieat and
of cold; and Plato and Socrates,

of the beautiful, the good, the grtat,

and the perfeft. It is a great difr

covery, that there are no pr^fitive

qualities. The terms, beautiful,

good, great, &c. are attributes of
objects relative only to the beings
that contemplate them. This prin-

ciple is a fponge to wipe away
almofl every prejudice. The dia-

logues of Plato are a tifllie of fo- -

phifms, wove through ignorance of
tiiis principle. M^lebrancl^e comn

^
rnitte4
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. m'lited a thoufand miftakes -from the

fame caufe.

Never did a pliilofopher make
men more perfectly feel tlie

fweetnefs of virtue, and the

dignity of their nature, than Mar-

cus Antoninus ; he touches the

heart, elevates the mind, enlarges

the foul

!

We muft read the politics of

-Ariftotle, and the two republics of

Plato, to have a jufl: idea of the

laws and manners of the ancient

Greeks. To look for thofe in their

hiftorians, is as fruitlefs as to look

for French laws and cuftoms in the

hillory of Lewis the Fourteenth's

wars.

"The republic of Plato is not

more chimerical than that of Sparta.

To judge juftly of men, we muft
* overlook the prejudices of jheir

times.

Our comedies begin to degene-

rate, becaufe our writers are in

fearch of the ridiculous in the paf-

fions, inftead of the ridiculous in

manners : the paffions are not ridi-

culous in Ikemfelves.

If I were to give the chara^ler

of our poets, I would compare Cor-
neille to Michael Angelo ; Racine
to Raphael; Marat to Correggio ;

La Fontaine to Titian ; Defpreaux
• to Dominichino ; Crebiilon to Guer-
chino; Voltaire to Gnido; Fonte-

nelle to Bernini ; and La Motte to

Hembrandt,
I have feldom given my opinion

•of any authors but thofe I admire,

fiaving as feldom as poffible read
any authors but the beft.

Fanaticifra will find reafons to

jnftify a bad action, that an honeft

man could not find.

Prief^s are the fycopbantS of
princes when they cannot be their

maftecs.

The Englifh efteem but two things

—wealth and merit.

The Englifli are too much -em'

ployed to be polifhed.

The pride of ordinary people is

quite as well founded as that be-

trayed by the cardinal de Polignac

one day that I dined with him. He
took the ha-nd oftlieduke d'Elbeeuf,

heir of the houfe of Lorraine ; and
when the prince had retired, he

gave me his hand. When he gave

me his hand, it was a mark of his

funeriority ; when he took th"e hand

of the prince, it was an exprcfiion

of his efteem. It is in the fame

fpirit that princes are familiar with

their inferiors : thefe think it a

proof of their regard ; it is con-

nected with no idea but of their

condelcention.

I confefs ray partiality for the

ancients. I am ready to fay with

Pliny—" You are going to Athens,

once the refidence of the gods."

r

Thoughts on Education, hy Michael

de Montagne and ethers; J?-om

Seward's Biographiana,

THERE is not, perhaps, a

<:ountry in Europe where edu-

cation cofts fo much as in England,

and where it is attended with fo little

advantage to thofe on whole ac-

count the money is expended. The
plan of it is indeed excellent, but it

is not fuited to every difpofition of
mind. The claffica! page is in vain

opened, the thoughts and the ac-

tions of the Greek and Romans are

in vain inculcated, to thofe who
have rio relifli for their energies and
their grandeur ; and there occafion-

ally appear minds upon which the

mofl excellent inftruclion is throwji

away, as there are foils upon which

the higheft culture has no opera-

tion.

\
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tion.* " Monlagne, in his ' EiTay

upon the Education of Children/
addrefled (o the countefs ot Foix,

fays very forcibly, " If your pupil

be of fo perverfe a difpofition, that

be had rather hear one of Mother
Goofe's Tales, than the relation of
an interefling voyage, or a wife
faying ; if, at the found ofthe drum,
which animates his young compa-
nionstoarms, hefliesoffto that which
anounces the tricks of a merry
andrew ; if In his heart he is not
better pleafed returning home cover-

ed with dulr, and vi<5torioiis, from a
battl& with the trophy of his (uc-

cefs, tlian if he liad gained the

prize at a tennis match, or at a'

bnl!, there feems to be nothing
better to do with him, than to

make him a paftry-cook in fome
provincial town (even if he was
the fon of a duke); according to

that excellent obfervation of Plato,
that children fhould be educated,

rot according to (he fituation of
their father, but according to their

own degree of underftand'ng."

" It is now," adds he, "an opinion

commonly received, that it is a

foolifh thing to bring up a child at

his niother'sf apron-ftring. 'Her
natural affection (however wife fhe

may be) renders her too tender of
her fon, and makes her cocker him
too much. She is incapable of cor-

refting his faults, and cannot bear

to fee him fed hardly, and by chance,

as he ouglit to be. She cannot bear

to fee him fweating and covered

wifh dufi after his execife ; fome-

times drinking hoi, fometimes drink-

ing cold ; nor to fee him ride a
horfe without a faddle; nor to at-

tack aftrong fencer with liis foil in ,

his hand, nor let ofl' his firit gun.

There is, indeed, no remedy for

this; and whoever vvilhes to have

his fon fpirited and manly muft

fpare him in nodiing, and often

run counter to the rules of medicine.

yitamquejuh dio & treptdis agat

In rebus :

Teach him fatigue and labour to defplfe.

Nor heed or boifterous winds or frowning

llcies.

" You muft not ftiffen his mind,

but his mulcles. The mind is too

h.ird prelled if it is not aflifled, and
has too much to do if it alone is to

fupply the diitv of both. I know
but too well how much my mind
fufTers by keeping conipany with a
boily ib tender, \o fufceptible, and
that puPiCires lb little power of rcfd-

tance."

The education of Montague was
fo well conducted in the opinion of
Buchanan himfelf, who afiifted in

it, that when he law his old pupil

many years after, he told him,
" that he was writing on education,

and fliould make that of Montague
his model."

" Greek and Latin," adds Mon-
tague, " are great ornaments to the

underfianding, but you may buy
them too dear. I will mention ray

*.Dodlor Jolmfon faid one day, in talking ofthe dlfierence between Englifh and Scotch
edjtation, " that if from the firft he did not conit ou: a fcholar, lie was fit for nothing
at ail; wliereas," ac'ded he, ** in the laft, a boy is always^taught fotnsthinj th.it irtay

be of ufe to him ; anil lie who is not able to read a page of TuUy, will be able to become
a furveyor, or to lay out a garden."

{• " An intaney of indiilgence," fays the learned mafter of an Englirti great fchool,
* produces a yduth of diffipation, a manhood of infignifiance, and an old age of ton.
t^mpt." Pr, Yinctnt's Sernioil before the P.hilanthiopic Society.

manner
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ii'.annfer of getting Ihem at a cheaper

fate, for the take ofihofe who may
with to make ufe of it. My father,

Slaving made all the inquiries that a
rear, could pollibly-make of men of

fcnfe and learning, relpe(fiing the

beft method of education, was well

apprized of the inconvenience of

the common metliod, and was told

that the length of time which we
take to learn the languages of the

ancients (that coft them hardly any

pains) was t^ie only reafon why we
did not obtain the greatnels of mind
and extent of knowledge which they

JiolieHed. (In my opinion, however,

it is not the only reafon). The firfi:

expedient my father made ufe of

was wheii I \Vas in the nurfe's arms,

iind almoll before rny tongue was
e*jt» was to intrufi: me to " the

Care of a German, who is fince

deadj a famous phyfician in France>

entirely ignorant of the French
language) and an excellent Latin

fcholar.

" This perfonj who was hired on

J)urpofe, and at a great expenfe,

had meconiinua'iy in hisar«ns. He
hiid two perfons of lefs learning than

liinifeif to attend upon thc, and to

aliifthim, who underftood no other

];inguage but Latin-. With refpe(5l

.to the reft of the family, it was an

ir.variable rule that neither my father

nor my mother, nor any of the lac?«

queys, or the chambermaids, ever
fpoke in my prefence any other

words than a few Lai in ones, which
they had got by heart. It is afto-

n;(hing what a progrefs every one
made in that language. My father

and my mother learned Latin

enough to underfiand it, and ac-

quired it iufficiently to make ufe of
It upon occafion, as did all the fer*

vants who came more particularly iri

my way.* In fact, among us we
Latinized every thing fo much, that

words in that language had even
reached the neighbouring villages

(where they ftiil remain), and where
many Latin names of trades and of
tools have gained ground. With
refpedl to myfelf", t was more than

fix years of age before I underftood

any more French, or the patois of
my/Country (that of Perigord), than

I did of Arabid; and without pains,

without reading any books, without

grammar, without rules, without a
rod, and without tears, I learned

Latin as well as my fcljpol-mafter

could teach me ; for I had no op-

portunity of changing it or ofmixr
ing it with any otlier language.

Whenever t had a theme fet me (as

they do in colleges, where \X is

given in French), to me they gave
it in bad Latin to turn it into good ;

• *" Montagne," fays M. D'Argenfoh (dans les Loifirs d'un Miniflre,) " liad been

iauglU Latin, if not entirely witliout a mafter, yet without the grammar, by praftice

siadby, ufe. Jn my time, the Jefuits obi.ged their pupils to fpenk Latin to the fer-

vantb and the attendants of their colleges, when they wanted any of them. The Latin

ihdecd that was shabbied upon thefe occafions was very bad, it went by the name of Latin An
Cuifine (Scuilion Latin) ; but fuch as it was, it begot a habit oi" fpeaking that language.

They liaVe (ince left offthis cuflom, under a pretence tha» it jiaught yourg folks to fpeak

Latin ill and ungrammatically. 1 have, however, ol^ten obferved how uiVful this habjof
fpeaking Latin was to thofe perfons, who, liaving occafion to travel in Gtrniany, hun-
gary, I'olienua, and Polar.d, were obliged to have recourfe to it to make rli'-mftlveS

Underftood. The habit they had acquired from their childhood made it very eafy to them,
\VhJlft thofe perfons in our times wno have been at-r.olkge, however well they have been

isSie to trandate, and though they have made rhymes and verfes in that language, hav^

fccen Very mych tmbarraired v/hsp t.hcy attempted to fpeak it."
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and Nicolas Gronclii, wlio wrote de

Comitiis Romanorum; William

Gronchi, one of the commentators
upon Ariftotle ; George Buchanan,

that great Scotch poet 5 Marc An-
tony Murct, (that both France and
Italy efiecmed the mofl eloquent

men ofoiir times), my private tu-

tors, have often afliired mc, that in

my infancy I had I^atin lo readily

and fo fluently, that tliey were afraid

to fpeak to me in that language.

With refpecl to the Greek lanj^ua^e

(of which I knew little or nothing),

my father intended that I (liould

Iparn it by art, by a new method, as

8 matter of fport and paftime. We
ufed to tofs about our declenfions

like thofe who learn arithmetic and
geometry by a backgammon table.

For, befides other thirigs, he had
been advifed to make me have a

tafle for knowledge and ihf my
duty, by my own free will and my
o\vn deiire, and to cultivate my un-

derftanding without conftraint, and
with perfeft freedom.. Indeed, he
carried this fo very far, thot becaufe

fome perfons have fupi)oled that it

hurts the tender brains ofchildren to

wake them in a morning haftily

and to drag them out of their fleep.

(info which tbey are rnore deeply

plunged than we are) of a fuddcn

and by violence, he caufed me to be
awakened by the found of fbme
mufical inRrament, and was never

without a perlon Ibr that purpofe.

This one example will fuflice for the

refi^, and will eyince the prpvidence

and the a<Te6lion which my tincl

father ever fliewed to me".

Montague, as a man who thought

more than he acled, was fubject to

that affection of the f;omach whick

is known by the name of the hypo^

chondriacal difeafe ; he therefore

fays feelingly, that he was never fc»

well as when he was on hprfe?

back.-^

Montague, JiRe our do(Jlor Johi>s

fon, feems to have had the ex.-?

tremefi liorr-or of that contemptible

and pernicious vice, lying.

" Lying," fays he, <' is indeed j).

fcoundrel vic€. We are men only<

ahd we are connected one with the

other only by the gift of fpeech. It

we did but confider the enormity

and the pernicious effects of thi^

vice, we Ihculd condemn a liar tQ

death oftner than mofl othei-'crU

minals.
" One is forry to foe how ofteji

foolifli parents correct their ciiildren

for innocent errors, and that tiiey

chafliie them for v^d) aciions that

are of no confequencq, and are ab
tended with no' ill etfbcts. Lyin^
alone, and perhaps in a certain der

grec obftinacy, feem to me to {>e

two vices "of which we ought iu

every inflance to with.fland thy birtii

and the progrefs. They are conr

tinually on the incrcafe ; s^nd it is

aflonifi)ing whep the tongue has ac-

quired a hnbit of lying, how inir

poflible it is lor it to break it otT.—

r

Indeed it often happens that mcHf
whom you obferye jjiep pif ho;-ignf

* The great observer of nature Sydenham fay^, " That were a man poflfefiVd of are-
jnedy that would doequa! good to the human body as riding flowly on horfeback twice ^
day, he would be in pofTejrion of the philofophers ftone. Yet how is this falut^ry re-

medy abufed! Kow many heftical perfons are fent outof tlie woild by the ufe of it in

their particular complaints by the ignorance of thofe vvHo do i>ot know that every thing

in this world is reh:ivc, and that there is nothing fo dangerous, as well in medicine ,a§ if}

every thing elfe, 3s the frnprppfr applicatipi) of excellence Ufelf,"

In
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In every other refpe^t, become fiib-

jefted and enflavcd to this vice.

If, indeed, hke truth, a lie had hut

one face, we Aioukl be upon betfer

terms with it, for we fliould then

take for certain the direct contrary

of what (he liar faid. But the re-

verfe of truth has a hundred thou-

sand faces, and is indefinite. The
Pythagoreans tell us that good is

certain and finite, evil infinite and
unccrtaiii. A thoufand roads divert

from the right way, one only can
reach it. I really do not think that

I could bring m}(elf to tell a formal

and an impudent lie to procure my
delivernnce from a great and im-

minent danger. One of the ancient

i'athers of the churcii tells us, tliat

we are more pleaded with tlie com-
pany of a dog with whom ^e are

acquainted, than wi!h that of a
man whole language wc do not un-

derfiand ; "nnd how lets agreeable

to the laature of man is an untruth

than abiblufe filencer"*
Montague, i peaking rather what

he thought than what he i^ead, has

an energy of thought, and a raci-

Tiefs and force of expreffion that

"we but rarely meet with in any of

our ciliiy writers, except Jeremy
Collier. His ellay^ would well

bear another tranflatic^n than that

which Cotton made oi" them, in

vvhofe flimfy lang-iiage the fpirit and
nerve of the honeft and fpirited

Gafcon lofe all their ftrength and
effea.

jlccouiit of Elizahf.th Woodcock, ifho

remained buried in the Snou', with-

out Food, for eight Days; from
Annals oj Medicine.

A Remarkable and well-authen-

ticated cafe, of a woman fur-

viving nearly eight days buried in

the fnow, without food, has occurred

this fpring, near Impington, in

Carabridgefliire. An account of it

has been pr.blifhed by Mr. Okes,

furgeon, from which we extraft the

following particulars : Elizabeth

Woodcock, aged forty-two, of a

flendcr delicate make, on her return >

from Cambridge, on the evening of

the 2d of February, being fatigued

and exhaufted with running after

her horfe, which had ftarted from

her, and becoming incapable of pro-

ceeding, from the numnefs of her

hands and feet, fat down on the

ground. At that time but a fmal^

quantity of the fnow had drifted

\

* The following account of the piifcliiefs of telling an untruth was given to the

complltr by Daniel Bralthwaite, tfq. of the poft-office:

A banknote had been ftolen out of a letter; It was traced to the Bank, the clerks of

which faid they had paid it to a young man that very much refembled a perfon .who v/as

obferv^d to have been prefent when the letter was delivered at the General PoR-offlce.

This was ftrong prefuniption ; ta make it, however, much ftronger, the charafter of
the young man was inquired into, and it appeared by the evidence of his brother clerks

at the office, that he lived m a manner fuperior to what they could afford, and that he
had often told them that they riidhot iive well enough for him. This had great wtight
with the jury ; he was co.ivitted ai;d executed. It appeared unfortunately foon after his

execution, that the younjr man had lived in the moil frugal manner to fupport his aged
and diilrefied mother; and that, to prevent his being teazedby his young friends for not
living in the way they did (which would have completely put a ftop to his pious exer-
tions in favour of his mother), tie had rccourfe to an untnjth, which terminated fo fe-

tally and fo difgracefnlly a virtuous, ufeful, and benevokiit life, tainted only by a little

ibolifh vanity.

near
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near her, but it began to accumu-
late very rapidly ; and when Chef-

terton bells rang, at eight o'clock,

flie was completely inciofed and
hemmed in by it. To tlie befi: of

her recolleflion, (he fiept very little

during the firft night, or indeed any
ef the fucceeding nights or days,

except Friday the 8th.

On the morning of the 3d, the

firft after her iBiprifonment, obfer-

ving before her a circular hole in the

fnow, about two feet in length, and
half a foot in diameter, running

obliquely upwards through the raafs,

and. doled with a thin covering of

ice or (now, flie broke off a branch

of a bufli that was clofe to her, and
with it thruH: her handkerchief

through the hole as a (ignal of dif-

trefs.

In confequence of this, the exter-

nal air being admitted, (lie felt her-

fclf very cold. On the fecond

morning, the hole was again clofed

up, and continued fo till the third

day, after^ which time it remained
open. Sbe heard diftinclly the

ringing of the village-bells, noifes

on the high-vi^ay, and even the

converfation of fome gypfi,es who
palfed near her, bat could not make
herfelf heard. She eafily diftin-

guillied day and night, and could

even read an almanack (he took

from her pocket. The fenfation of

hunger ceafed almoil entirely after

the firft day. Thirfl was through-

out her predominant feeling ; and
this (lie had the plentiful means of
allaying, by fucking the furround-

ing fnow. She felt no gratification

from the ufe of her fnu(T'.

On Friday the 8th, when a thaw
took place, flie felt uncommonly
faint and languid, her clothes were
wet quite through by (he melted

fnow, and the aperture became en-

9

laired, and tempted her in vain -to

attempt to difengage herfelf

On Sunday, tlic 10th, a little after

mid-day, (lie was difcovered. A
piece of bifcuit and a ("mail quantity

of brandy were given her, from
which (lie found herfelf greatly re-

cruited ; but (lie was fo much ex-

haufted, that on being lifted into^

the chaife, (he fainted,

Mr. Okes faw her that day on her
way home. He found her hands
and arms fodden, but not very cold,

and her puUe did not indicate the

great debility which might have
been expected. Her legs were cold

and her feet in a great mea'ure mor-
tified; She was dire6ted to be put
into bed without delay, and to lake

(ome weak broth occafionally, but
no ftrong liquors^, and not to be-

brought near the fire. Next da

v

flie was affedted with ("ymptoms of
fever, her pu-lfe was rifiiig, her face

was fluflied,. and her breathing

fliort, occafioned probably by hav-
ing taken too much food, and^being

incommoded by the crowd of vift-

tors. Her feet were alfo in a com-
plete ftate of mortification, her an-

cles cold and benumbed, and the.

integuments puffy. Cloths welted;

with brandy were applied to her
feet, (bme anififebrile remedies and
a little opium were given her. The
mortification, however, proceeded;
and on the 17th of March, all her

loes were removed, and both ofTa

calcis were bare in many pajts.

Oh the 17th of April, the date of

the laft report, the fores were free

("rom (loughs, and diminifning daily

in fize ; her appetite was become
tolerably good ; and her health was
improving. Notwithlianding thefe

lav'ourabie appearances, we find her

death announced in tlic public prinfs-

of Sc?ptember, 1799.

Defence
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bc/encc of the City.

Mr. Editor,

AS I find by the papers that one

of our corps has written a

letter, in which he complains that

DO two corps belonging to the city

have been drilled in the fame man-
ner; and propofes therefore, that

we fliould be incorporated into one

grand body under the fame difci-

pline, you will permit me, I hope,

to make fome remarks on the fcheme
which firikes at the independence

of the city corps, as well as at their

ufefulnefs.

It is very certain, fir, that no
two companies or afibciations have

been drilled in the fame manner

;

but this letter-writer ought to have
known that no two companies have

the fame duty to perform. Does
he really think that the gentleman-

like ta6tics necefikry for the prefer-

vation of Broad-ftreet Ward, the

emporium of Ruflia merchants and
bankers, would anfwer any purpofe

in the narrow defiles of Thames-
flreet, or among the tortuofities of
Dowgate or St. Mary Hill ? Dwes he
imagine that the changes of polition

neceflary in Cripplegate could be
effefled by the hollow fquare in

Walbrook ; or that, though an
oblique alinement may be wanted
in Crooked-lane, the fame motion
would be expedient in the heights

of Caftle Baynard ?

Believe ms, fir, this gentleman
has very firangely miflakcn the mat-
ter. Each of our corps has a cer-

tain property to defend of a certain

fpeeies, and has accordingly been
drilled for that purpofe, and no
other. It would have been per-

feflly unnecefiary for thofe who are
to defend the grain in Mark-lane to

be taught the fame mancEvres thai

will be praclifed in defending the

Tower. And undoubtedly ihqfe

brave men who may be poflcd in

the narrow pafles of Vv'atling-ftreet

may perform the duty intrufled

to them, although they have not

been taught the more roomy ma-
noeuvres of Threadneedle-fireet.

The burthen, as we fay in the

city, is fitted to the back ; and, if

each ward and parifli is defended in

its own way, ^ii what confcquence

is it [hat the whole corps have not

been taught the fame difciplinc .'

Surely, if it were neceflary to multi-

ply infiances, I might afk whether
the fame Ikill that might be fuc-

cefsfully employed againft the ene-

my in Cheapfide would be any pro-

tedion in 'Change-alley.'' or, whe-
ther thofe who had gained vafl

credit on the Royal Exchange might

not be in danger of tarnillimg their

glories in Leadenhall-ftreet ?

It is impoffible, Mr. Editor, that

one fet of manoeuvres would anfwer
for the whole city. You might as

well endeavour to raife a corps of

one height, one age, or one face.

The great advantage of the variety

of our difcipline is, that every corps

defends that in which it is moft in-

terefied, and which it beft under-

ftands. The fame difcipline that

would fuit a fquare would be lolt

in an alley ; and a thoroughfare

would require a degree of military

experience fuperior to a halfpenny-

hatch. Befides, fir, let us only

confider the vafl advantage we
have over the enemy by knowing
exadly every inch of the ground.

Hence it will be found that the

oldeft inhabitants of every parifli

have been mofl diftingiiiflied for

their fkill in pofitions ; fome recom-

mending to fortify the veftryj and
othel-s
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tethers to keep a ftrong detachment

in the public houfe.

I hope therefore, fir, that we fliall

hear no more of this grand incorpo-

ration plan. We might thereby be

all taught alike; but I threvvdly

(ufpeci we (hould be all alike igno-

rant of our more jmniediate duties.

Love of our country is, I grant, a

general principle ; but it is too ge-

neral for adual fcrvice. It gives

way to love of our city, and that to

love of our ward, of our pari fli, and
laftly, ofour houle and (hop. Now,
fir, in tracing this backwards, we
cannot go farther than our ward ;

and there, I prefume, for all necef-

fary purpofes, we ought to ftop.

Not that I would have you. to

fuppofe that our difcipline is fo very

diicordant that we have nothing in

common. I with to obviate this

prejudice. On the contrary, our

flioulders are all equally fquare—
our heels are all in a line and doled
—our knees ftrait without ftiffhefs

—the like hath not been feen in

London before ! our toes are turned

out, fo that the feet of every' pa-

rifhiener (who is a houfe-keeper)

forms an angle of 60 degrees ; our

arms hang near the body ; the flat

of our hands (where we ufed to

take the money) touches the thigh;

and our thumbs are all as far back
as the fearas of our fmall-clothes*

To this let me add, fir, that our

heads are ered, and neither turned

to the right nor left; and, when yon
contider that this is the' cafe with

every man paying fcot and lot, you
muft allow we have made no fmall

proficiency in uniformity of difci-

pline. V

I have only to add one argument
in favour of our being difl'ercntly

drilled ; and it is this, that the

more various our manceuvrcs are.

Vol. XLI,

the more chance there is that fome
of them are right. I am, fir.

Your humble fervant.

Orderly-room, Capt. Shandy.
St.Magnus.

A letter from the Pepper-box fo the

Salt-box ; from the Gentleman's

Magazine.

Kifchen-drejfer, Sept. 12, 1798.
My dear Sal,

NOT having an opportunity of
approaching near enough yef-

terday, during either dinner or fup-

per, to fpeak to you, I have pre-

vailed upon the coal- box, who has

formed a coal-ition with the grate,

and is now going to mend the par-

lour fire, to deliver this letter into

yoilr faline hands. Its purpofe is to

congratulate you on your promotion
from this fcene of drudgery and
peftilence to the exalted llation yoii

now hold on the chimney-piece,

whence you can look down upon
the fire-fliovel, tongs, and poker,

lolling at their eal'e on the back of
the fender with all the contempt that

fuch iron-ical floth and luxury can
infpire, proceeduig generally from
fuch poliflied perfons. As to my
own part, I feel a fad reverfe :«

clad in my humble fuit of tin, I
fland upon the kitchen flieJf with
my hand upon my fide, fubfervient

to the will of every menial fervant;

and, although I flare at them with
all my eyes (whidi you know are

pretty numerous), and very fre-

quently fhake my head at fhem in a
very violent and fignificant, manner,
yet they regard me not, but rattle

me about, till I am almofl induced
to cry out, * Seven's the main.*

Thele infults generally commence
about one o'clock, and continue un-

G'g til
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til four, when I am drcfled in a

(rahfparent full of cloths with a fil-

ler cap, and put to ftand round a

maypole with five or fiK people of

known tafte, clad in like manner,

but of various properties and difpo-

fitions. The firft is a Mr. Mndard,
who, though efteemed rather thick

and clumfy, and fomewhat diflTouIt

of accefs, is neverthelefs a fliarp

pungent fort of fellow at bottom, (o

much fo, that he has been known to

take people by the nofe who were
not well-bread to it. One day,

on his return from the dinner-table,

he prefamed to bung up feven or

eight of my eyes with the dirt of his

coat, upon wiiich I. fneezed in his

/ftce, and muftered up courage, and
challenged him to box (for I was
then at all in the ring) ; but he
thought fit to fend an apology the

next morning by the fpoon. The
latter is one of his chief leaders, and
his mother's name was Pearl. The
next to him is a Mr. Vinegar, a

Aijirp crabbed fellow ; I with he
was mum. The next is a gentle-

man I know little about, though I

hear he is connected with my family,

as well as that of the latter gentle-

man. He polXefles two very extra-

ordinary qualities, that of being hot

and chilly at the iame time. Tlie

next i? a Mr. Sugar-caller (not

Pollux)^ -a hypocritical ; coxcomb,
having a powdered head, with his

eyes placed on the top, and gene-
rally bowing to ladies and children;

of an -apparently fweet difpofition,

'but in reality acid at bottom, and
one wh»| vinegar-like, fometimes
creates intelline divifions.

Mifs Oil, the laft in rotation, is

of a quiet gentle dirjiofition, and no
ways related to the family of the
Caftors, being derived from a branch
©f theOlfveSj who I wifh were beL-

9

tcr known in Europe. Thus, my
dear Sal, have I endeavoured to

defcribe to you my fitualion ; and
cannot help admiring you, who are

relbrted to by all perfons of tafte,

and without whofe atfiftance every
thing is infipid. To be fnre, the
tax laid upon you lately vvas rather

a partial atid Pit/i-fa\ meafure ; but
you may be atfured that it will only

(erve to make you more dear to the

farmer as well as the public in ge-

neral. Adieu, my once cryrtalized

love ! I hope we fliall foon mingle
over the blade-bone of a fhoulder of
mutton, and, making a devil of the

cares of this life, crackle many an
hour together on the gridiron of fe-

licity. Mr. Black and Mr. Cayenne
fent their redhot loves ; and I re-

main yours, with the greateft

warmth, and at all feafons.

Pepper-box.

The Univerfaliti/ of Genius; from the

St. Jameses Chronicle, Feb. 11.

Mr. Editor,

HOW fortunate muft it be, that,

furrounded as we are by
" wars andrumours of wars," we
Irave leifure to contemplate the vaft

increafe of geniu?, which is obviou^

in every company and foctety with
which we may happen to mix. For
my own part, I am almoft tired of
leeing (o many geniufes, and heartily

with we had a peace on the conti-

nent, that I might retire to fome
quarter where I could meet with a
lew plain, dull fellows like myfelf,

and not' run the rifk of being knock-

ed down by agenius in every turning;

It was but the other day that I

happeaed to <'aTI at my lliocnlaker's

for a pair of lift flioes, to preferve

my old hones. " Pray/' lavs I,

"Mr,
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*' Mir. Solem, what do you intend

to do with your ion there ? He is

old enough now for fome bufinefs.*'—" Why, mafter, I means to bind

liini to my own trade, for he has a

gi^at genus for it.'*

I have Ilkewlfe the honour to em-
ploy a carpenter, who was recom-
haended to me as a great genius in

fitting up a room ; and he very
naturally introduced a painter, ano-

ther prodigious genius at a varnifh.

Do vve look at the fine arts, how
nnmenre the concourfe for geniufes

nt one exhibition of paintings'! The
papers, indeed, do not treat them
all with equal relpe6l; but what
does that iignify ? If a boy can
daub fomething like a blue boar, or

a red cow, or a golden lion, do not
«.ll his friends Jet him down for a
genius ; and does he not commence
gentleman on the ftrength ?—As to

mufic, the whole nation may be
deemed geniufes, from the blind

fiddler at the corner of the flreet, up
to Cramer. What immenfe num-
bers of geniufes may be heard pi-

ping, fiddling, and fluting, every
liight, in hopes that one day or

other, they may prefi.de''' at their

own benefit with tickets ten fliil-

iings and fixpence each 1 I have a
neighbour who had the honour of
two mufical fons, both eminent vo-
cal performers ; the one tdok his

'degrees in mufic at the Horfelhoe,
and the other at the Goofe and
Gridiron. Flattered by the encou-
ragement of {"uch reputable acade-
mies, and having received diplomas
from the " Odd Fellows, the Free
and Eafy, and the Jolly Friers," they

«:ommenced their career asi geniufes.

arid Undoubtedly would have rlfen

to envied ffations in our . moft
falhionable orch6fira's, had not the

eldeft been murdered one morning,

as he was fleppihg out of Mr. Kir-

by's houfe, in the Old Bailey> "by a
gang of twelve fellows, who had
confpired together for that purpofe ;

and the youngeft, I know not why,
went twice over to America, where
he remained on the firft vifit<feveri

years, and on the fecond fourteen j

after which, his parents received no
tidings of this genius. >

\^ we proceed to the fiflef art>

poetry, I am certain we (hall find

the proportion confiderably incr6a-»

fed, efpecially as it unfortunately

happens, that it is much eafier to

handle the pen than the bow or the

brufh, as poets are a kind of a peo-
ple who do not wait until others

call them geniufes, but confider

themfelves in that light from the

moment they have tagged two lines

together.

I heartily wifh that fomeftiing

could be done to rediJce the num-
ber of geniufes, otherwife we fliall

certainly be very foon in want ftf

artificers and handicraftfmen of all

defcriptions. It is wonderful how
much genius ftands in the way di

trade. I am Obliged to fend three

or four ftreets off for my rolls in a

morning, becauie my baker has a
genius for agriculture ; and I lal-

dom get a fuit of clothes from my
tailor, without perceiving.that he
has been employing his genius upon
metaphyfics. My worthy oppofit*

neighbour, an eminent merchant, is

perpetually complaining of having

an enlightened counting-houfe.

—

* Opui ejl interprete. Preftde is the word now applied—not to the leader of the band,
4)Ut to fome diftinguiflied performer-^as, " Mr.—— will /"rt/iife at the harpfichord/'
Dr. Johnfon did not live long enough to infert this meaning of the word, or to inquire

whether it had any ?

G g 2 ** I have
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" I have rot a clerk," fays he,
*' who is not fit for every thing but

what I employ him on. I am in

perpetual €anger of having my in-

voices written in rhyme; my an-

fwers to foreign correfpondents

would do credit to the Univerfity

of Oxford ; my book-keeper enters

a room as if he were to fpeak a

prologue; and I have a clever

young dog, who coIle6ts bills, but

"who is fo intent upon your anfwers

to correfpondents, that I can feldom
get any to mine,"

Ana lafllj, Mr. Editor, even iiK

domeftic matters, we have the ad-

vantage of being attended by ge-

niufes. My dame is always telling

me what a genius our daughter is

at mince-raeat—and perfuaded me
to allow my fon to venture his neck
on the Serpentine canal laft froft,

becaufe he was a genius at Ikaiting.

Pray, fir,. let your correfpondents

take this matter into confideration>

and propofe fome fcheme for the re-

duflion of genius, that bufinefs may
not Hand Itill.

Yours, &c.
No Geniusfc

POETRY.
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POETRY.

ODE /or the New Year, 1799. Bj/ Henry James Pye, Efq. Poet

Juuur^at,

I.

THOUGH the dun mift and driving rack

Awhile may hide the orb of day.

Aloft he keeps his radiant track,

Burning with amdiniinifliM ray

;

And foon before his gorgeous fir^

The evanefcent clouds retire.

Then burfting forth, to mortal fight
,

His glories flafh with keener blaze.

Dim with their force the dazzled gaze.

Sowing with flame divine the empyreal fields of light,

H.
So while the lowering clouds of fate

O'er Europe's torpid regions (pread.

They feemM enthron'd in gloomy flate.

To hang o'er Albion's drooping head j

Supreme in glory yet the flood

Superior to the vapoury flood.

And foon, before her kindling eye.

The fcatter'd clouds difperfing fly.

In awftjl glory while appear.

Red with viwdidUve flame, the ^errors of her fpear.

nr.
Around her coail, fenc'd by her guardian main,

Around lerne's kindred fliores

' Hark ! loud invaflon to her baflHed train

In yells of defperation roars.

Along the hoftile deep (hey vainly try

From Britain's thundering barks to fly ;

Their fleets, the vigor's trophy, captur'd ride.

In future battles doom'd to combat on our fide.

C g 3 IV. Se3S
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IV.

Seas where dealhlefs bards of yore.

Singing to the filver tide.

Wafted Ipud from fhore to fhore

Grecian art and Roman pride.

Say, when Carthage learn'd to vaiJ^

IPo mightier foes her lofty fail

;

Say when the man of Athens broke.

With daring prow the Median tyrant's yoke.
Saw ye fo bold, fo free a band,

As Nelfon led by Nilus' fVand ;

Wliat time, sX George's high beheft,
]

, Dread in terrific vengeance- drels'd.

Pierce as the whirlwind's ftormy courfe

They poiir'd on Gallia's guilty force ; \

And Egypt iaw Britannia's flag unfurl'd,

Wav§ high iits vidor crofs, deliverer of the woi:ldi2

y.
See floating friendly in the wind.
The Ruffian eagle with the crefcent joln'd,

iiAnd (hall on earth Rome's cowering eagla lie;

With ruffled pluinage and with languid eye A

Imperial Auflria roufe ! While Albion's fleet

Sweeps flern Oppreffion from the main,

Send forth thy legions on the embattled plain*
;

fill favage inroad turn to foul defeat

;

Strike with united arm the blow,'

Lay the gigantip boafter low i

O'er your aftonifh'd fields who trod,

Deforming nature, and defying God-'. _

So fhall returning peace agair^

Delight the renovated plain ;

Peace, on the bafis firm.of faith refior*d, /

Wrung from Oppreffion*s arna by Valour'a conquering fword,

QD^/or his Mnjcjly'i, BjKTH-v AY, Jmie 4, 1799. Bif Henry James
Pye, Efj. Poet Laureat. - " •

'TILL fhall the brazen tongue of war
Drown every fofter found \

Still fhall Ambition's iron car

Its crimfon axles whirl around !

Shall the fvveet K re and flute no more
With gentle defcant footh the fliore

;

Pour in melodious flrain the votive lay.

And hail, in notes of peaccji our monarch's natal day ?.

pr

s

\
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O '! feraph peace ! (o thee the eye

Looks onward with delighted gaze.

For thee, the nation breathes the figh.

To thae their vows the irirgins raife ;

For thee the warrior cuts his courfe

Through armies rang'd in martial force.

Though diftant far, thy holy form is feen.

And mountains rife, and oceans roll between'f '

Yet every fword that war xinfiieathes,
' And every fliout that conquefi: breathes.

Serve bat to make thy blefl: return more fure,

Thy glorious fprm more bright, thy empire more fecure.

When northward from his wintry ga6l

Returns the radiant god of day.

And, clipibing from th' antarflick pole,

Pours every hour a ftronger ray;

Yet as he mounts through vernal figns,

Ofl with diminiflied beams he ftiines,

Arm'd with the whirlwind's ftermy forced

Rude March arrefts his fiery courfe.

Sweeps o'er the bended wood, and roars

Infuriate round the wave-worn fliores.

O'er the young bud while April pours
The pearly hail's ungenial fliow'rs.

Yet balmy gales and cloudlefs ikies

Shall hence in bright fucceffion rife.
'

Hence Maia's flowers the brow of Spring adorn.

Hence Summer's waving fields, and Autumn's plenteous born, ^

From climes where Hyperborean rigours frown.
See his bold bands the warlike veteran bring,

Rous'd by the royal youth's renown, '

Loud Auftria's eagle claps his vigorous wing

;

Mid fair Hefperia's ravagvd dales

The fhouts of war the Gallic plunderers hoar.

The avenging arm of juflice learn to fear.

And low his.creft the infultrng defpet veik.

While their colleded navy's force

Spreads o'er the wave its defukory courfe.

From Britain's guardian fleet receding far.

Their proudefl wreath to 'feape, nor meet the fliock of war»

CJ g i HORACES?
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HORACE'S ODE to Thaliarchus, by Anna Seward,

I^f dazzling whltenefs, lo, Sorafle towers.

As all the mountain were one heap of fnow

;

Rufh from the loaded woods the glitt'rlng fliow'rs—

-

The froft-bound waters can no longer flow

!

Let plenteous billets on the glowing hearth

Diflblve the ice-dart ere it reach thy veins ;

Bring mellow wines, to prompt convivial mirth

—

Nor heed th' arrefled ftreams or- flipp'r_y plains \

High heav'n, refiftlefs in his varied fway.
Speaks !—The wild elements contend no more j

Nor then, from raging feas, the foamy fpray

Climbs the dark, rock, or curls upon the fliore !

And peaceful then yon aged afli fliall fland.

In breathlefs calm the dutky Cyprefs rife

:

To-morrow's defliny the gods command ;

To-day is thine-.—enjoy itj, and bs wife.

Youth's radiant tide too fwiftly rolls away !

—

Now, in its flow, let pleafures round thee bloon^
|

Join the gay dance, awake the melting lay

Ere hoary treflfes bloflom for the tomb !

Spears, and the fteed, in bufy camps impel

;

And, when the early darknefs veils the grovC;,

Amid the leaflefs boughs let whifpers ileal.

While frolic beauty feeks the near alcove,

Soft as thy tip-toe flep the mazes rove

:

A laugh half-fmother'd thy pleas'd ear fliall meet.
And fportive in the charming wiles of love.

Betray the artifice ofcoy retreat !
•

And then the ring, or from her fnowy arm
The promis'd bracelet, may thy force employ

:

Her feign'd reluftance, height'ning ev'ry charm.
Shall add new value to the ravifli'd toy !

A PER'
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A PERSIAN KING to his SON; from a Profe Tranjlalion in Sir

William Jones's Ejfay on the Poetry of the Enjlern Nations,

By Anna Seward. ^ ,

GUARD thou, my fon, the helpiefs and the poor j

Nor in the chains of thine own indolence

Slumber enervate, while the joys of fenfe

Engrofs thee, and thou fay'ft
—" I afk no more."

Wife men the (bepherd's flumber will deplore.

When the rapacious wolf has leap'd the fence

—

And ranges through the fold ! My fon, difpenfe

Thofe l&ws that juftice to the wrong'd reftore.

The common-^weal Ihould be the firft purfuit

Of the crown'd warrior; for the royal brows
^

The people firfl: enwreafh'd they are the root.

The King the tree. Aloft hefpreads his boughs
Glorious :—but learn, impetuous youth, at length.

Trees from the root alone derive their ftrength.

VERSES on his own Birtk-day, rvritten by the Hon. Gnarles James
Fox, addrejfed to a Lady.

OF years I have now half a century pafl.

And none of the fifty fb biefs'd as the lafl.

How it happens my troubles thus daily fliould ceafe.

And my happinefs flill with my years fliould increafe.

In defiance of Nature's more general laws

You alone can explain, who alone are the caufe.

A NEGRO SONG ; from ,an Event that occurred in Mr. Mungo Park's

Travels in Africa, The Words by the Duchefs of Devonfhire.

THE loud wind roar'd, the rain fell faft.

The white man yielded to the blafl

:

He fat him down, beneath our irec.

For weary, fad, and faint, was he j

And ah, no wife, or mother's care.

For him the milk or corn prepare.

Chorus,
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Chorus.

The white man (hall our pity fliare

;

Alas, no wife or mother's care^

For him the milk or corn prepare.

The florm is o'er, the tempeft paft

;

^nd Mercy's voice has hufti'd the blafl.

The wind is heard in whifpers low

;

The white man far away muft go ;

—

But ever in. his heart will bear

Keraembrance of the negro's car^.

Chorus.

Go, white man, go ;—but'with thee bear
The negro's wifli, the negro's prjky'r

;

Remembrance of the negro's ga^e.

$)PILOGUE to the Flay o/"Pizak.ro j turiikn by the Hon. Mr. Lainbe,

ERE yet fufpenfe has ftill'd its throbbing fear.

Or melancholy wip'd the graceful tear,

*' While e'en th'e miferies of a finking ftate,

*' A monarch's danger and a nation's fate,

*' Command not now your eyes with grief to flow,
*' Loft in a trembling mother's nearer T,voei"

What moral lay fliall poetry rehearfe.

Or how fliall elocution pour the verfe

So fweetly, that its mufic fliall repay

The lov'd illufion which it drives away ?

Mine is the talk, to rigid cuftom due.

To me ungrateful, as 'tis harfti to you.

To mar, the work the tragic fcene has wrought.

To roufe the mind that broods in penfive thought.

To fcare refle^^ion, which in abfent dreams
Still lingers mufing on the recent themes-, ,
*• Attention, ere with contemplation tir'd,

*' To turn from all that pleas'd, from all that fir'd,

** To weaken leflbns ftrongly now impreft,
*' And chill the intereft glowing in the breaft—
** Mine is the taflc; and be it mine to fpare-

" The fouls that pant the griefs they fee to fliare
;"

Let me with no unhallow'd jefl deride

The figh that fwcet compaflion owns with pride—
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Tl>e figh ofcomfort, to Affliftion dear,

That Kindnefs heaves, and Virtue loves to hear.

E'en gay Thalia will not now refufe

This gentle homage to her fifier-mufe.
^O ! ye, who liften to the plaintive ftrain.

With ftrange enjoyment, and with rapturous pain.

Who erft have felt the Stranger's lone defpair.

And Haller's fettled, fad, remorfeful care.

Does RoIIa's pure affection leis excite

The inexpreffive angliilh of delight?

Do Cora's fears, which beat without controul.

With lefs folicitude engrofs the foul ?

Ah, no ! your minds with kindred ze^I approve
Maternal feeling, and heroic love.

" You mufl approve;—where man exifls below,
*' In temperate climes, or midft drear waftes of fnow>
" Or where the folar fires inceffant flame,
^' Thy laws, all-powerful Nature, are the fame

—

" Vainly the fophifi: bo^s he can explain
'

^ ** The caufes of thy unWerfal roign—
*' More vainly would his vain prefumptuous art,

'' Difprpve thy general empire o'er the heart."

A voice proclaims thee, that we mufl believft,

A voice that furely fpe^s not to deceive

;

That voice poor Cora heard, and clofely prefl

Her darling infant to her fearfdl breaft j

Diflra6ted dared the bloody field to tread.

And fought Alon«!t> through the heaps of dead,
" Eager to catch the mufic of his breath,
" Though faultjering in the agonies of death,
** To touch his lips, though pale and cold, once more,
f* And clafp his bofom, though it flream with gore;"
That voice too Rolla heard, and, greatly bravje.

His Cora's deafefl treafure died to fave.

Gave to the hopelefs parent's arms her child.

Beheld her tranfports and expiring fmil'd.

That voice ye hear—O ! be its will obey'd,

*Tis V^lpur s impulfe, as 'tis Virtue's aidv—
It prompts to all benevolence admires.

To all that heav'nly piety infpires.

To all that praife repeats through lengthenM years^

That honour fanclifies> and time reveres.

N. B. For the Prologue to Pizarro, we refer our readers \o the firft

thirty lines of that to the '* Miniature Fifture" which we gave ia our
Regifler for the year 17 8Q.

' §ONG
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SONG in PIZARRO, Sung by Mrs. Jordan, in the cJtaraSler of Cora,

the IFords by Mr. Sheridan.

YES, yes, be mercilefs thou tempeft dire,

Unaw'd, nnftielter'd I thy fury brave,

I'll bear my bofom to thy forked fire.

Let it but guide me to Alonzo's grave.

O'er his pale corfe then while thy h'gbtnlngs glare,

111 prefs his clay cold lips and perilh there.

'

But thou will't wake again my boy.

Again thoul't, rife to life and joy.

Thy Father never

!

Thy laughing eyes witl meet the light,

Unconfcious that eternal night.

Veils his for ever

!

On yon green bed of mofs there lies my child,'

O (afer lies from thefe chili'd arms apart ;^

He fleeps, fweet lamb, nor heeds the tempeft wild,

O fweeter fleeps than near this breaking heart

!

Alas, my babe, if thou would'fl peaceful reft.

Thy cradle muft not be thy mother's breaft

;

. Yet thou will*t wake again my boy
Again thoul't rife to life and joy.

Thy Father never

!

Thy laughing eyes will meet the light,

Unconfcious that efernal night

Veils his for ever J

PIZARRO: Jn excellent I^ew Smg.

AS I walk'd through the Strand io carelefe and-gay^

I met a young girl who was wheeling a barrow

:

." Choice fruit, fir," fald fhe—" and a bill of the play ?"

So my apples I bought, and fet off for Pizarro.

1

1

When
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When I got to the door I was fqueez'd, and cried " dear ffle

" I wonder they made the entrance fo narrow !"

At laft I got in, and found every one near me
Was bufily talking ofMr. Pizarro

!

Lo, the hero appears (what a flrut and a ftride I) ;

He might eaiily pal's for Marflial Suwarrow

!

And Elvira fo tall, neither virgin nor bride—
The loving companion of gallant Pizarro

!

But Elvira, alas, turn'd fo dull and fo profy,

,
That I long'd for a hornpipe by little Del Caro;

Had I been 'mong the gods, I had furely cried—" N^ojy,**

" Come play up a jig ; and a fig for Pizarro !"

On his wife and his child his affeflion to pay,

Alonzo ftood gazing, as ftraight as an arrow

:

Of him I have only this little to fay—
His boots were much neater than thofe of Pizarro

!

Then the prieftefs and virgins, in robes white and flowing

Walk'd folemnly on—like a fow and her farrow.

And politely inform'd the whole boufe they were going
To entreat heav'n's curfes on noble Pizarro

!

Then at it they went. How they made us all ftare !— i

One growl'd like a bear, and one chirp'd like a fparrow
I liften'd ; but all I could learn, I declare.

Was, that vengeance would certainly fall on Pizarro
!

'

Rolla made a fine fpeech, with fuch logic and grammar
As muft fure roufe the envy of Counjellor Garrow—

It would fell for five pounds, were it brought to the hammer;
For it rais'd all Peru againfl valiant Pizarro

!

Four a6ls are tol lol—but the fifth's my delight.

Where hift'ry's trac'd with the pen ofa Varro j

And Elvira in black and Alonzo in white

Put an end to the piece, by killing Pizarro

!

I have finifii'd my fong. If it had but a tune
(Nancy Daw/on won't do, nor the fweet Braes of Yarrox,)

I vow I would fing it from morning to noon—
So much am I charra'd with the play of Pizarro

!

ODE
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ODE to the German Drama j hy the late Mr. Seward.

r.

DAUGHTER of night, chaotic queen !

Thou fruitful fource of modern lays;

Whofe fubtle plot, and tedious fcene

The monarch fpurn, the robber raife

—

Bound in thy necromantic fpell.

The audience tafle the j6ys of hell j

And Britain's fons indignant groan

With pangs unfelt before, at cringes before unknown^

n.
When firH, to njake the nations dare.

Folly her painted ma(k difplay'd,

Schiller fublimely mad was there.

And Kotz'bue lent his mighty aid-
Gigantic pair ! their lofty foul,

Diidaining Reafon's weak controul.

On changeful Britain fped the blow.

Who, tboughtlefs of her own, embrac'd fictitious woc<

iir.

Aw'd by the fcovvl tremendous, fly

Fair Comedy's theatric brood

;

J.ight fatire, wit, and harmlefs joy.

And leave us, dungeons, chains, and blood r
Swift they difperfe, and with them go
Mild Otway, fentimental Rowe,
Congreve averts the indignant eye.

And Shakfpeare mourns to view th* exotic prodigy.

IV.
Ruffians in regal mantle dight.

Maidens immers'd in thought profound^

Spedres that haunt the Ihades of night.

And fpread a wafte of ruin round

:

Thefe fbi'm thy never-varying theme>
While buried in thy Stygian ftream,

Religion mourns her waned fires.

And Hymen's facred torch low hifles and expJit*;

O mildly

I
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V.
O mildly o'er the Britifti ftage.

Great Anarch, fpread thy fable wings

;

\
.

Not fired with all the frantic rage.

With which thou hurl'ft thy darts at kings,

(As thou in native garb art feen)

With fcatter'd trefies, haggard mien.

Sepulchral chains, and hideous cry.

By defpot arts iinmur'd in ghaftly poverty.

VI.
In fpeclous form, dread queen, appear.

Let falfehood fill the dreary walle.

Thy democratic rant be here.

To fire the brain, corrupt the tafte.

The fair, by vicious love mifled.

Teach me to cherifh, and to wed.
To low born arrogance to bend,

Eftablilh'd order fpurn, and call each outcafi; friend.

Exirad from the Vlzasvrbs of JiorE, a Poem; J^ Thomas Campbell.

DEPARTED fpirlts of the mighty dead !

Ye that at Marathon and Leuctra bled !

Friends of the world ! reftore your fwords to man, - ,

Fight in his (acred caufe, and lead the van !

Yet for Sariiiatia's tears of blood atone.

And make her arm puiflant as your own :

—

Oh! once again to Freedom's caufe return

The patriot Tell—the Bruce of Bannockburn

!

Yes ! thy proud lords, unpltied land t fhall fee

That man hath yet a foul—and dare be free ! '

A little while, along thy faddening plains.

The llarlefs night of defolation reigns ;

Truth ftiall reftore the light by nature glv^n, '

And, like Prometheus, briiTg the fire of heav'n !

Prone to the duft opprefllon (hall be hurl'd.

Her name, her nature, withered from the world

!

Ye that the rifing morn invidious mark.
And hate the light—^becaufe your deeds are dark ;

Ye that expanding truth invidious view.

And think, or wifh the fong of Hope untrue;

Perhaps
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Perhaps your little hands prefume Jo fpali

The march of" genius, and. the pow'rs of mau ;

Perhaps ye watch, ^t Pride's unhalJow'd (hrine.

Her vidims, newly flain, and thus divine:

—

" Here ftjall thy triumph. Genius, ceafe, and here

Truth, Science, Virtue, clofe your fhort career."

Tyrants ! in vain ye trace the wizard ring;

In vain ye limit mind's unwearied Tpring :

What ! can ye lull the winged winds afieep,

Arreft the rolling world, or chain the deep ?

No :—the wild wave conteitins your fcepter'd hand j—
It roll'd not back when Canute gave cortimand

!

Man ! can thy doom no brighter foil allow ?

Still muft thou live a blot on Nature's brow ?

Shall War's polluted banner ne'er be furl'd ?

- Shall crimes and tyrants ceafe but with the world ?

What ! are thy triumphs, facred Truth, belied ?

Why then hath Plato Kv'd—or Sydney died ?

Ye fond adorers of departed fame.
Who warm at Scipio's worth, or Tully's name

!

Ye that, in fancied vlfion, can admire
The fword of Brutus, and the Theban lyre

!

Wrapt in hifloric ardour, who adore

Each clafTic haunt and well-remeraber'd fliore.

Where Valour tun'd, amid her choj'en throng,

TheThracian trumpet and the Spartan fong;

Or, wand'ring thence, behold the later charms
Of England's glory, and Helvetia's arms !

See Roman tire in Hampden's bofom fwell.

And fate and freedom in the (liaft of Tell

!

Say, ye fond zealots to the worth of yore.

Hath Valour left the world—to live no more ?

No more {hull Brutiis bid a tyrant die,

And (lernly fmile with vengeance in his eye ?

Hampden no more, when fuffering Freedom calls.

Encounter fate, and triumph as he falls?

Nor Tel! difclofe, through peril and alarm.

The might that flumbers in a peafant's arm ?

Yes ! in that generous caufe, for ever lirong.

The patriot's virtue and the poet's fon^

Si ill, as the tide of ages rolls away,^
Shall charm the world, uncoufcious of decay

!

Yes!
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Yes ! there are hearts, prophetic Tiope may truft.

That {lumber yet in uncreated dull,

Ordain'd (o fire th* adoring fons of earth

With fevery charm of wifdora and of worth j

Ordain'd to light, with intelledual day.

The mazy wheels of nature as they play.

Or, warm with Fancy's energy, to glow.

And rival all but Shaklpeare's name below

!

The Hopes of Love ; from the fame Poem. ^

WHO that would afk a heart to dulnefs wed.
The wavelefs calm, the flumber of the dead ^

No ; the wild blifs of nature needs alloy,

And fear and (orrow fan the fire of joy

!

And fay, without our hopes, without our fears.

Without^ the home that plighted love endears.

Without the fmile from partial beauty won.
Oh ! what were man ?—a world without a (un !

Till Hymen brought his love-delighted hour.

There dwelt no joy in Eden's rofy bow*r !

In vain the viewlefs feraph lingering there.

At ftarry midnight, charm'd the filent air;

In vain the wild-bird caroi'd on the ftoep.

To hail the fun, flow-wheeling from the deep ;

In vain, to loothe the (olitary (hade.

Aerial notes in mingling meafure play'd

;

The fummer wind that fliook the fpangled tree.

The whifpering wave, the murmur of the bee—

—

Still flowty pafs'd the melancholy day.

And flill the firanger wifl not where to flray—
The world was fad !— the garden was a wild !

—

And man, the hermit, figh'd—till woman fmil'd !

True ! the fad power to generous hearts may bring

Delirious anguifli on his fiery wing

!

Barr'd from delight by Fate's untimely hand,

By wealthlefs lot, or pitilefs command :

Or doom'd to gaze on beauties that adorn
The Imile of triumph, or the frown of fcorn ;

While memory watches o'er the fad review
Of joys that faded like the morning dew

;

Peace may depart—and life and nature feem
A barren path—a wildnefs, and a dream

!

Vot. XU. H h But,
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But, can the noble mind for eVer brood.

The willing vi61iin of a weary mood.

On heartlefs cares that fqiiander life away.

And cloud young genius bright'ning into day !—
Sliame to the coward thought that e'er betray'd

The noon of manhood to a myrde fliade !

—

If hope's creative fpirit cannot ralfe

One trophy (acred to thy future days.

Scorn the dull crowd that haunt the gloomy fluine

• Of hopelefs love, to murmur and rt-pine !

But, fliould a (igh of milder mood exprefs

Thy heart-warm winie«: true to happinef:?.

Should heav'n's fair harbinger delight to pour

Her blifsful vifions on thy penfive hour.

No tear to blot thy memory's piclur'd page.

No fears but fuch as fancy can affuagc

;

Though thy wild heart (bme haplefs hour may mifs

The peaceful tenor of unvaried blifs,

(For love purlues an ever devious race.

True to the winding lineaments of grace)

;

Yet ftill may hope her talifman employ
To fnalch from lieaven anticipated joy.

And all her kindred energies impart

That burn the brighleft in the purell heart T

Jpojirophe to tlie Poets of the Age. From 7//e AN T i j A c os iN Keu-fpap^r.

BUT fay,—indignant does the mu/e retire^

Her flirine defertcd, and extinft its fire?

No pious hand to feed the facred flame.

No raptur'd foul a poet's charge toelaim ?

Bethink thee, Gifford, when Tome future age
Shall trace the promiie of thy playful page;
* * The hand which brufti'd a (warm of (bols away
Should rou(e to grafp a more reluctant prey !'

Think then, will pleaded indolence excufe
The tame (eceffion of thy languid mufe?
Ah! where is now that promifc? why fo long

Sleep the keen fiiafts of (atire and of fong ? /

Oh ! come, with tafte and virtue at thy tide.

With ardent zeal inflam'^d, and patriot pride;
With keen poetic glance direct the blow.
And empty all thy quiver on the foe :—

• See riie motto prefixed to " The Baviad," a poem, by W. Gifford, eCq.
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NTo paufc—no refl— 'till weltering on (he ground

The poifonous hydra lies, and pierced with many a wound.

Tliou too !—^tlie * namelefs Bard, whofe houefl zeal

For law, for morals, for the public weal,

Ponr<! down impetuous on thy country's foes

The ftream of verfe, and many languaged profe

;

Thou too !—^thouph oft thy ill-advis'd diflike

The guiltlefs head with random cenfure ftrike,—

Though quaint alhifions, Vague and undefin''d,

Play faintly round the ear, but mock the mind ; '

Through the; mix'd mafs yet truth and learning ftiine.

And manly vigour (lamps the nervous line

;

And patriot warmth the generous rage infpires.

And wakes and points th6 ddfultory fires !

Yet more remain unknov/n :—for who can tell

What bafhful genius, in fdme rural cell.

As year to year, and day fuccceds to day^

in joylefs leifure waftes his life away ?

In him. the flame of early fancy (hone ;

His genuine worth his old companions own ;

In childhood and in youth their chief confefs'd>

His mafter's pride, his pattern to the reft, f
Now, far aloof retiring from the ftrife

Of bufy talents, and of adive life.

As, from the loop-holes of retreat, he views
Our ftage, verfe, pamphlets, politicsi and newSt
He loaths the world, or witl) refledtion fad

Concludes it irrecoverably mad ;

Of tafte, of learning, morals, all bereft.

No hope, no profpefil, to redeem it left.

Awake ! for (hame ! or e'er thy nobler fenfe

Sink in th' obliviou? pool of indolence !

Muft wit be found alone on Falfehood's fide.

Unknown to Truth, to Virtue unallied ?

A rife ! nor fcorn thy country's juft alarms

;

Wield in her caufe thy long-negleded arms ;

Of lofty fatire pour th' indignant ftrain,

Leagufed with her friends, and ardent- to maintain>

*Gainft Learning's, Virtue's, Truth's, Religion's foes,

A kingdom's (afety, and the world's repofe.

If vice appal thee, if thou view with awe
Infults that brave, and crimes that 'fcape the law ;

Vet may the Ipeciour, baftard brood, which claim
A fpurious homage under Virtue's hame,

* Author of " Purfults of Literature."

t Some particular perfon U evidenfly here alluded to.

H h 2 Sprang
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Sprung from that parent of ten fhoufand crimes.

The new philo/riphy of modern times

;

Yet, thefe may roufe thee !—with unfparing hand

Oh, lafli the vile impoftures from the land !

Firft, ftern philanthropy :—not the, who dries

The orphan's tears, and wipes the widow's eyes;

Not flie, who, fainted charity her guide.

Of Britifli bounty pours the annual tide :-

—

But French philanthropy ;—whofe boundlefs mind
Glows with the general love of all mankind;

—

Philanthropy, beneath whofe baneful fway

Each patriot paffion finks, and dies away.

Taught in her fchool t' imbibe the mawkifli firain,

Condorcet, filter'd through the dregs of Paine,

Each pert adept difowns a Briton's part,

And plucks the name of England from his heart.

What, ftiall a name, a word, a found controul

Th' afpiring thought, and cramp th' expanfive foul?

Shall one half-peopled ifland's rocky round

A love, that glows for all creation, bound?
And (bcial charities contra6t the plan

Fram'd for thy freedom, univerjal man ?

—No—^through Ih' extended globe his feelings run,

As broad and general as th' unbounded fun

!

No narrow bigot he

;

—/iis reafon'd view
Thy interefts, England, ranks with thine, Peru !

• France, at our doors, he fees no danger nigh.

But heaves for Turkey's woes th' impartial figh ;

A ileady patriot of the world alo»e.

The friend of every country—but his own.
Next comes a gentler virtue—Ah! beware (

Left the harfli verfe her ftirinking foftnefs fcare.

Vifit her not too roughly;—the warm figh

Breaths on her lips ; the tear-drop gems her eye,

Sweet fenfibility, who dwells enfhrin'd

In the fine foldings of thfe feeling mind j

With delicate Mimofa's lenfe endu'd.

Who ftirinks inftindtive from a hand too rude j

Or, like the Anagallis, prefcient flow'r.

Shuts her foft petals at tli' approaching thow'r.

Sweet child of fickly Fancy !•—her of yore
From her lov'd France Routfeau to exile bore ;

And, while 'midfl; lakes and mountains wild he ran.

Full of himfelf, and Ihunn'd the haunts of man.
Taught Ivsr, o'er each lone vale and Alpine ftcep.

To ifp the flor^ of his wrongs, ajid weep i

I

Taught
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Taught her to cherifii ftill in either eye, "i

Of tender tears a plentiful fupply, >
-And pour them in the brooks that babbled by ;•— j
Taught by nice (bale to meet her feelings ftrorfg,

Falfe by degrees, and exquifitely wrong;
—For the crufh'd beetle^ _fir/i

—^the widovv'd dove.

And all the warbled forrovvs of the grove
;

Nexl for poor fuffering giu'/i

:

—and, la/l of all.

Tor parents, friends, a king and country's fall.

Mark her fair votaries, prodigal of grief.

With curelefs pangs, and woes that mock relief.

Droop in fbft forrovv o'er a faded flovv'r
;

O'er a dead jack-afs pour the pearly (liow'r

:

But hear, unmov'd, of Loire's enfanguin'd flood,

Choak'd up with flain ;—of Lyons drench'd in blood
;

Of crimes that blot the age, the world with fliame, x

Foul crimes, but licklied o'er with Freedom's name;
Altars and thrones fubverted, focial life

Trampled to earth,—the huiband from the wife.

Parent from child, with ruthlefs fury torn.

Of talents, honour, virtue, wit, forlorn,-

In friendlefs exile,—of the wife and good
Staining the daily (caffold with their blood

—

Of favage cruelties, that fcare the mind.
The rage of madnefs with hell's lulls combin'd

—

Of hearts torn reeking from the mangled breaft,

They hear—^and hope, that allis forihehejl.

SIMPLICITY, or the CURATE ; from Peter Pindar's A7/ Admirari, or
* a Smile at a Bijhop.

4

HOW difficult, alas ! to pleafe mankind !

One or the other every momenL mutters :

This wants an eaflern, that a weilern wind ^

'

A third, petition for a fouthern, utters.

Some pray for rain, and fome for froft and fnow :

How can heav'n tuit all palates i*—I don't know.

Good Lamb, the curate, much approv'd.

Indeed by all his flock belov'd,

Was one dry fummer bc^g'd to pray for caIn :

The parlon moft devoutly pray'd

—

The pow'rs of pray'r were foon difplay'd ;

- - Jraniediatelj a torrent drench'd the plain,

H h 3 It
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It chanc'd that the churchwarden, Robin Jay,

Had of his meadow not yet (avM the hay :

Thus was his hay to heaUh quite pait reftoring.

It happen'd too that Kobin \yas from home ;

But when he heard the flory, in a foam

He lought the parfon, like a lion roaring.

" Zounds ! parfon Lamb, why, what have ye been doing ?

" A pretty ftorm indeed ye have been brewing !

" What ! pray for rain before I (av'd my hay.

" Oh ! you're a cruel and unjjrateful man !

" I that for ever help yon all I can ;

" Allc you to dine with me and Mrs. Jay,
f Whenever we have fomething on the fpit,

" Or in the pot a nice and dainty bit.

\

" Send you a goofe, a pair of chicken,
" Whole bones you are io fond of picking

;

" And often too a cag of brandy !

" You that were welcome to a treat,

'* To fmoke and chat, and drink and eat;
" Making my houfe fo very handy !

" You, parfon, ferve one fuel) a fcurvy trick !

" Zounds ! you muft have the bowels of old nick.

" What ! bring the flood of Noah from the fkies,

" With ?nr/ fine field of hay before your eyes I

" A numfcull that I wern't of this aware!
" Curfe me, but I had flopp'd your pretty pray'r

!"

" Dear mafler Jay fqaoth Lamb), alas ! alas !

" I never thought upon your field of grafs."
" Lord ! parfon, you're a fool, one might fuppofe,
" Was not the field juft underneath your noj'e ?
" This is a very pretty lofing job !"—

•

** Sir," quoth the curate, " know that Harry Cobb,
*' Your brother warden joined, to have the pray'r."

—

" Cobb Cobb! why, this for Cobb was only y^jor/;
" What doth Cobb own that any rain can hurt ?"

Roar'd furious Jay, as broad as he could flare.

u
,j The fellow owns, as far as I can larn,

,^ A few old houfes only, and a barn ;

,^
As that's the cafe, zounds! what are fhow'rs to him?
Not Noah's flood could nijjke his trumpery yif/m.

" Befides

«
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** Befide?—why could not joii for dnz::Ie pray ?

*' Why force il down in backets on the hay ^

" W<Miici I have play'd with your hay fuch a freak ?

** No ! I'd have flopped the weather for a week."

" Dear miner Jay, I do proteft
" I afted (olely tor the lx;(l

;

" I do affirm it, mi tier Jay, indeed
" Your anger for this once retrain,
" I'll never bring a drop again

" 'Till you and all the parifti are agreed,"

VERSES, zcritterif during a Fit of SicJcnefs, by John Lord IJervey.

(Now firjl publijhed.)

EACH hour my fpirits and my ftrength decay.

Each hour my cares and all my ills increafe

;

In pain and laffitJide I drag the day,

Bankrupt of Joy, and ftranger ev'n to Eafe.

And when the world's great ^fculapius. Sleep,

His halcyon balm di/tils through ev'ry breaft.

Forbids Calamity a while to weep.
And gives Defpair herfelf a tranfient reft ;

My eyes alone, rebellious to his power,
Refufe his friendly editls to obey ;.

At night (he rigour of my fate deplore.

Long for the dawn, yet dread the coming day

!

H h 4 Accouni
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AcGount of Books for 17^9,

A Voyage round the World, in the

<Years 1785, 17S6, 17S7, and

1788, by. J. F. G. de la Yerouje :

publijhed conformably to the Decree

of the National yljfembly, of the

22d of April, 1791, and edited

by M. L. A. Milet-Mureau, Bri-

gadier-General in the Corps of En-

gineers, Director of Fortifcations,

Ex-conflituent and Meynber of feve-

tal Literary Societies at Paris.

Tranjlated from the Fre^ich. In

three Volumes, Zvo. IVith an

Atlas.

NEITHER length of time, nor

the quick fucceffion of events

the moft important and the moft

univerfally interefting, feem to have

dimmiflied the eagernefs of expec-

tation for the a^ccount of the lahours

of this enterprifing but unfortunate

navigator ; .to whofe great care and
fbrefight the world are indebted

for any advantages which they may
obtain from the refults of his re-

fearches ; as he feized .every op-

portunity of feixling, fucceffively,

his journals and obfervations to Eu-
rope. The editor jurtly regrets the

want of diligence in the other fci-

entific perfons embarked with their

worthy commander; who, if they

had exerted fhemfelves in the like

manner, might have prevented the

total lofs of many articles and

j^ranches of important information.

Yet it appears that thofe gentlemei}

were not all alike negligent, as the

laft volume is in a great meafure
compofed of notes and detached

pieces, forwarded to government
by the men of fcience employed in

the expedition.

About two years after the time

at which M. de la Perpufe had been
expeded to return to France, it

was propofed and decreed by the

national alfembly, (their attention

having been drawn to the fubjeft

by a petition from the fociety of

Natural Hiflory at Paris, January
22, 1791,) that two ftiips! (hould be
fent in fearch of him : the lafl: ac-

counts, which he had tranfmitted

home, giving a clue tn form an
opinion of the route that he had in-

tended to purfue* The fliips were
accordingly difpatched, under the

command of M. d'Entrecafteaux •

but the fearch was not attended

with fuccef's at all proportioned to

their adlive and humnne endea-
vours; and no new certain infor-

mation was procured refpeding the

fate of M. de la Peroule and his

companions.

By a decree of the fame afl'embly,

it was likewife directed (hat the

accounts and charts, wliich t!us la-

mented navigator had fent home,
fliould be printed and engraved
at the national expenfe ; and tlie

profits were alligned to his widow.
Both
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|?oth the decrees manifeft iflvich

jregard and attention (or M. de la,

Peroiife and his ailoclates, and are

.exprclTed with .that dcj2;ree of feei-

incT \v!uch the circumftances nuift

iiaturally excite. *

The preparation of the materials

.which had been received, for the

prefs, was at firft intrufied to tiie

care of M. rleurieu, rninifier of the

inarine : but circumftances having
pbhged tJiis gondemau to reliuquilh

the undertaking, it was put into Ihp

Jiands 'oi' the prefent editor, M.
Wiiet Mureau, ex-conftituent, and
a brigadier-generai in the engineers.

He offers an apology for having
/ixed tlie title of a voyage round
the world; which we think very

allowable, as all the route of im-

portance to dilcovery was com-
pleted, and the return from China
to Europe only was wanting.

The editor alfo gives tome par-

ticulars of the life of la Peroufe;—
which, from the age of 15, when
(in the year 1756) he firft entered

into the French marine, to the time

of his dea(h, was a life of almoft

conftant hard iervice. He was in

feVeral actions againft our country-

men. The following is the charac-

ter given of him by M. Mureau

:

' Uniting in himfelf the vivacity

peculiar to the inhabitants of warm
^
climates, with an agreeable wit,

and an equal temper, his mildnefs

and his amiable gaiety made his

pompany always ibught after with
eagernefs : oh the other hand, ma-
tured by long experience, he joined
to uncommon prudence a tirmnefs

of character, which is the chara6ter-

iftic of a ftrong mind, and which,
^ increafed by the hardfiiips of a fca-

man's life, rendered him qualified

to attempt, and to conduct the grca-

Jeft enterprizes with fuccels/ .

The moll hor,ourali!e tefiiroooy

to his character, however, and ig

which k given the evidence of ocif

ovvn countrymen, js his huaiane

conduct when fent to dpftroy the

EngliHi fettlements in Hudlon's Bay,
in the year 1782. Knowing thy.t

at his approach the Englifii lud flevJ

into the woods, and that at his dt>

parture, on account of the deftruc-

tion of tiieir fettlemcnts, they vvoul^

be e^pofcd to the danger of periiib-

ing with hunger, or of fiJling de-

fenciiiefs into tlie hands of the lavy.-

gcs, he had, the fingular humanity
and gencrodty io leave tljeni provj^

fions and arms.

J:i a preliminary difcourfc by th?

editor, a plan is fuggefted fof thp

perfection of geography, by .efta.-

blifliing a congreis .compojeJ ©/'

aftronomers, hydrographers, navi^-

gators, &:c. and it is recommendecl
that each oF the maritimet nation?

iliould contribute a proportion tg

the expenfe of expeditions, plan?

ned by and under the inftru(5rion§

of (he congrefs. Sec. This dclig^)

requires a. time of perfect peacg
and good neighbourhood.

The meridians in the voyage be^
fore us are throughout rcckpiicd

from Paris : on whic 1. liead the edj*

tor remarks th'e inconvenience of
calculations from many ditTerent

meridians, and propofes, in ordef
to obviate difputes for pre-emi-
nence, to eflabidh, as the firft me-
ridian that' remarkable peak which
nature fcems to have placed jn the

middle of the feas to ier.ve as a
beacon for naviga'tors/ i. e. the pealj

ofTeneriffe. This new meridian,

he obferves, would leave our im?
fnenfe n'lalerials pf geography ^iri

iheir full value; and he udds tht^t

it is with regret that he rejeds, fo;:

the prefent, the plan wiiich hjj3
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teen recommended by Borda, and
other lea /led men, for adopting a

decimal divifion of the circle and of
time : as it would almofl deftroy

the value of thetold materials in

atlronomlcal fcience, and for a great

length of time occafion much per-

plexity.

The hiflory of the voyage com-
mences with copies of the infiruc-

tions given to the commander ; to

which is prefixed a note from the

French king (Louis XVI.), ynder
whofe particular patronage the ex-
pedition was defigned and executed.
They are divided under diftinft

lieads.

The plan of the voyage, accord-

ing to thefe directions, appears to

«s too extenfive : for more was un-
dertaken than a fingle expedition
could well accomplini. The time
requifite, according to the calcu-

lation of thoie who formed the de-
iign, exceeded four years ; and al-

lowances muft always be made, in

fuch long voyages, for accidents

which are not to be forefeen or
prevented, but which mufl be ex-
pe(Sed. Of this circumflance, in-

deed, they were not unmindful, for

the orders are qualified by giving to
M. de la P^roufe a confiderable de-
gree of difcretionary power, relying

on his abilities ancf on his zeal for

the fervfce in which he was en-
gaged.

Many parts of the inflru6^ions

are drawn up with, great judge-
ment. The acquirement of infor-

mation refpefling the inferefts of
commerce is an objeft not negledt-

«d. The navigator was direded to

inquire into the .American fur-trade,

and likewife into the particulars of
the concerns of the Dutcli and En-
glifh in the Molucca and Spice
iflands ; with otiier matters of a

politico-commercial nature. The
interells of general knowledge and
humanity are likewife objects of

attention. Kindnefs and modera-
tion are in the ftrongeft manner re-

commended to be obfeived in all

intercouife with Indians; with this

addition, " his majefty will lock

upon it as one of the mofl fiicceis.'ul

parts of the expedition, fliould it

be terminated without cofting iho

life of a fingle man :" this is highly

commendable, in every view f

The general intereft which was
excited by this undertaking ap-

pears in many inftances; and in

the equipment, the iliips were moft

liberally provided with every thing

that could be thought ufeful.

It has been mentioned that no
flep was taken towards publica-

tion, till the return of the (liips

began to be confidered as almofl

hopelefs. M. de la Peroufe, in a

letter which he had written to a

friend, had defired that, if his jour-

nal fhould be printed before his

return, it might be trutled to the

direftion of a man well verfed in

mathematical knowledge, and not

to one who was merely a man of

letters. In their appointment of

an editor, the French government
feem to have coincided in opinion

with the lamented i.avigator; and
the charts have been executed un-r

der the direction of M. Buache,

hydrographer of the marine.

The firft paper prefented to the

reader, from the materials fent

home by M. de la Peroufe, is a

narrative of a voyage made in a

Spanjfli frigate, la Princefia, com-
manded by Don Francifco Antonio

Manrelle, from Manilla to San Bias

in New Spain. This narrative was
tranflated from the Spanifli original

by A. G. Pingre; and is accompa-
nied
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nicd with a chart conftru6led by

Buache. The voyage, by the ad-

dition of fome rewly-dilcovered

ifland<?. affifts, in feme degree, to-

wards completing the geography of

the South Seas: but the fituations

given by the Spanifh commander
appear not always worthy of reli-

ance; and the tranflator complains

that the original journal was, in

fome places, unintelligible. The
track and the narrative likewife dif-

agree, though Buache has taken

confiderable pains in endeavouring
to reconcile them.

We have here alfo other accounts

of voyages of the Spaniards, to ex-

plore the N. W. coaft of America,
but unaccompanied with charts.-*-

Tliey differ from our difcoveries in

their account of the longitudes, and
there is nothing peculiarly interef-

ting in the occurrences. With thefe

accounts, what the editor calls the

preliminary part concludes ; and we
now enter on the fubjeft of M. de
la Peroufe's voyage.

On the Iftof Auguft, 1785, the

two frigates la Boufl'ole, and I'Aftro-

labe, the latter commanded by M.
de Lansrle, but both under the or-

ders of M. de la Peroule, failed from
Breft Road. They touched at Ma-
deira and at TenerifFe ; at the firft

of which places they experienced
much kindnefs and attention from
Mr. Johnfon, an Englifli merchant,

and from Mr. Murray the Britifh

conful.

Oflober the IGth. They law the

ifland of Trinidada, which, fince it

has been forlaken by the EngliQi,

has been occupied by the Portu-

guefe, as M. de la Feroufe conjec-

tures, from no other motive than
' left fome other European nations

fliould avail themfelves of ^he yicU

nage, and carry on a contraband

trade with the Brafils,'

After having quitted Trinidada,

they endeavoured to find the idand

Afcen9a()n, but miffed it; which,

with what the commodore after-

wards heard at St. Catherine-'s,

made him conclude that no-fiich

ifland exifls. On the 6th of No-
vember, they anchored at the ifland

of St. Catherine, on the coafl of
Brafil ; which is defcribed as a con-

venient and excellent place for all

neceH'ary refrefhments. In profe-

cuting their route from this place

towards the fouth, they fearched

for the iGe Grande of ia Roche, but
without fuccels. The editor is of
opinion that M. de la P^roufe too

hafliiy pronounces againff the exift-

ence of lands which he cannot find

in the pofitions afligned for them.
He obferves :

* It would be dangerous to the

progrefs of navigation, and fatal to

navigators, lo adopt the method of
expunging ifiands formerly difco-

vercd from the charts, under the
pretence of their having been
fought for in vain, or of their pofi-

tion being at any rate uncertain, ia

confequence of the want of means
to lay them down with precifion

upon the charts, at the time of theic

difcovery.

' I have the greater right to ex-
prefs my difapprobation of fuch a
njethod, as, a few pages back, I have
proved that Afcenjaon really exifis,

and that thofe who fliould expunge
an ifland from the globe, would be
in a manner refponfible for the rifks

to which navigators who might fall

in w ith it would be expofed by the
falfe fecurity infpircd by the charts;

while its being laid down, even in

an uncertain manner, by keeping

alive
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alive the attention of mariners, may
render the fimlin^ of it again a

inatter of greater facility.'

In (he cDurfe of 66 days, in thefe

latitudes, they experienced only ] 8

hours of eafterly wind : but the

weather being moderate, they with

little diincuity rounded Cape Horn.

On the i?th of February they were
abreait of the Straits of Magellan

in the. South Seas ; and on the 2-Uh

they anchored in the bay of Con-
ception,, on (he coalt of Chili-: (he

crews being in fo good a Itate of
Jiealth, that in the two fijips there

was not a fingle man on the lick

lifts. The Bay of Conception is here

Tiefcribed to be one of the moR com-
modious harbours that can be found

in any part of the vvorld. The old

pity was deftroyed by an earthquake

in the year 1751, or rather fwal-

lowed up by the fea. Tlie new city

is three leagues diftant from the fite

of Old Conception, and is of
* greater extent, becaufe the houfes

are built only one ftory high, that

they may be the better able to refiil

the earthquakes (hat happen every

year.' M. de la Percufe (ays of this

part of Chili, that * there is not in

the univerfe a foil more fertile.—

Corn yields fixty for one ; the vine-

yards are equally produdive ; and
the plains are covered with innu-

merable flocks which multiply be-

yond what can eafily be ima-
gined, though abandoned en-

tirely to ihemfelves.' The climate

is remarkably healthy ; and he
found here, then living, feveral

perfons who had completed a cen-

tury: yet, withall thefe advantages,

this is not a thriving colony ; which
lie attributes principally to the pro-

hibitive regulations that exit! from
pne end of Chili to the other. Eu-

ropean goods pav imrtenfe duties

;

firtl at Cadiz, then at Lima, and
laftly on their entering Chili. The
adminiftration of juftice is likcwife

very defe(5tive< The character given

of the common people is that they

are a mongiel race, much addicted

to thieving, and the Avomen ex-

ceedingly eafy of accefs. The Coun-

t\y M. de la Peroufe obferves, uh-»

fortunately produces a fmall quanti-

ty of gold.
* AlmoJi all the rivers being au-

riferous, the inhabitant by wafhiiig

the earth can earn, it is faid, half

a dollar a day ; but as provilions

are very abundant, he has no real

want to incite him to labour.—

*

Without communication with fo-

reigners, and unacquainted yv'itii

our luxury and arts, he can defire

nothing \vi(h fufhcienl energy to

overcome his floth.'-*-' Sloth, ftill

more than credulity and fuperilition,

has peopled this country with nuns
and monks.'

However, he praifes the inhabi-

tants of the firfl clafs, and gives

them the character of being remark-
ably polite, obliging, sihd hofpitable.

Having (aid thus much of the in-

habitants of Conception, we will

prefent our readers with the more
curious and interefling defcriptioii

of the native Indians :

' The Indians of Chili are no
longer thole Americans who were
infpired with terror by European
weapons. The increafe of horfes,

which are now difper{ed through
the interior of the immenle deferts

of America, and that of oxen and
flieep, which has alfo been very
great, have converted thefe people
into a i^ation of Arabs, comparable
in every refpedt to thofe that inhabit

the deferts of Arabia. Conilantly

vn
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•n horfeback, thev confider an ex-

curfion of two hundred leagues as

a very ftiort jomney. Tiiey march,

accompanied by fheir flocks and
herds; feed upon their flefti and
niiik ; and iometimes upon their

blood ;
* and cover f hemfelves with

their ikins, of which they make hel-

mets, cuiraffes, and bucklers.

—

Hence it appears that the introduc-

tion of two domeliic anima^ls has

bad a decifive influence upon the

manners of all the tribes which in-

habit the country from St, Jago (o

the Straits of Magellan. All their

old cuftoms are laid afide ; they no
longer feed on the fame fruits, nor

wear the fame drefs ; but have a
more firiking rel'emblance to the

Tartars, or to the inhabitants of the

banks of the Red Sea, than to their

ancefiors, who lived two centuries

3go.
.

* It is eafy to conceive how for-

midable fuch people mufl be to the

Spaniards. How is it poflible to

follow them in fuch long excurfior.s?

How is it polTible to prevent aHem-
blages which bring together in a fin-

gle point nations Icattered over four

hundred leagues of country, and thus

form armies of thirty thoufand mcnr'
Major-general Higuins, an Irifli

gentleman, in the king of Spain's

fervice, and who was commandant
ofthetroo'ps in "this province, fuc-

peeded in gaining the good-will of
thefe Indians, rendering thereby
* the mod fignal fervice to the na-

tion that has adopted him.'

TheBoufTole and A firolabe failed

from Conception to Manilla, which
place they left on the 9th of April,

1787, though the N. E. monfoon
was not yet terminated. In paffing

the ifland of Formofa, they faw a
Chinefe fleet, in which was ait

army (ent againft the Formofans,

who had renounced their lubjeftiou

to the Chinefe.-—Our voyagers

now made the befl of their way
towards (he Japan iflands. Oi|

the 3th of May, they were vifited

by fbme canoes from an ifland

which M. de la Peroufe conjectures

to be that which is named Kinni,

in the chart of Father Gaubil. Tlie

men in the canoes at firfl ap-

proached with groat circumfpedion,

and with figns of diftruft, like peo=-

pie unufed to the fight ofEuropeans ?

but, by tokens of peace, and tht;

fight of fome ftuffs, two of the

canoes were induced to come along-

fide. ' Thefe iflaixlers are neither

Japanefe nor Chinefe, but, fituated

between thefe two empires, they

feem to partake of both people.

Their covering was ^ fitirt, and ^
pair of cotton drawers, * Their hair,

tucked up on the crown of the

head, was rolled round a nee^lle^

which feemed to us to be gold ;

each of them had a dagger, the

handle of which was gold alio/

M. de la Peroufe wiflied to have
landed on this illand, which wa»
not more than 3 or 4 leagues in

circumference, but the current^

{ei him (o far to leeward that he
was obliged to relinquifh liis inten-

tion. The iflanders invited them
by figns to ftay ; promifing tliat

the canoes fliould return to them
with provifions.

The fhips pafled feveral fmall

iflands, and had foggy weather till

the 2111, when they made the ifland

Quelpaert, the fouth end of. which
lies in Si"" U' N. latitude. Thfe

* * I have been afliired that they fometimes bleed tiieir o^en aQd horfes> and drink

i5ipp?aranc(?
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appearance of this ifland is men-
tioned as very inviting. With
glalTes, they could perceive the

<livif]on of fields, * parcelled out

;

which is the ftrongeft proof of a

great population. The very varied

gradation of colours, from (he dif-

ierenjt ftates of cultivation, ren-

dered the view of this ifland ftill

more agreeable.' After thiit def-

cription, we cannot help feeling

concern that fuch an Ifland, fitHated

fo immediately midway between
China and Japan, fhould have been
palled, and ' in the fineft poflible

weather,' without any knowledge
being obtained of the inhabitants,

or of the country, except what a

very di/iant view afforded, M. de
la Peroufe, however, feems to have
been deterred from attempting any
intercourfe with thefe people, by
the narrative of the treatment ex-

perienced by the crew of a Dutch
tliip, wrecked on this coaft fo long

ago as the year 163,5.- 'Unfor-
tunately (fays he) It belongs to a

people who are prohibited from

all communication with (Grangers,

and who detain in flavery thofe

tvho have the misfortune to 'be

fliipwrecked on their coafts. Some
of the Dutchmen of the fliip Spar-
row-hawk, after a captivity of
eighteen years (here, during which
they received many baftinadoes,

found means to take avi'ay a bark,

aud to crofs to Japan, from whence
they arri%'ed at Batavia, and after-

wards at Amfterdam. This hiflory,

the narrative of which is now Jjefore

lis, was not calculated to induce
us to fend a boat on fhore.' Ec-
lldes the length of time which has

elapfed fince the (hipwreck here
mentioned, it is not by the treat-

ment which wrecked fcaraen ex-
perience, who are wholly delenccJ-

12

lefs, that the welcome to fliipsr

qualified to defend themlelves can
be calculated ; and in this inflance,

we are hot told that the crew of the

Dutch fhip were put to death,

though in other refpeds they were
faid <o have been hardly ufed.

On the 25th of May, they faw
part of the weflern coafl of japan,

and pafTed the ftrait of Corea.
They failed nearefl to the continent^

and could fee the houfes and town?;

on the fea-ftiore. On (he tops oi

fome mountains^ they obferved
' fortifications exaflly refemhling

tlio^e of European forts,' which
Ihey conjedlured to have been
ereded for defence againfl the

Japanefe. The habitations on this

part of the coaft w'^re very numer-
ous. * 'Ve counted a dozen of

(hampans or junks failing along the

coafl: ; thefe veffels did not appear
to differ in any refpeft from thofe

of China ; like thefe their fails were
made of mats. The fight of our

(hips did not appear to caufe much
fear in them.* None of the vefTeln

came near enough to fpeak with

the fliips. Towards noon, two
boats put off from the fliore to

reconnoitre, but did not come
within lefs than a league of the

fhips, and, after having followed

them for tvi^o hours, returned to

the fliore. In the afternoon, fires

were ken lighted en all the pro-

montories.

On the 29th, the fliips paffed

an ifland about 20 leagues difianf

from the coafl of Corea, of little

more than 3 leagues in circum-

ference, which was fteep, and co-

vered with trees from the fea-flsore

to the lummit. In the creeks of

(his ifland, the navigators faw a

number of boats building : but

moft of (he vvorkmen fled into the

v.'oods.
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^oods, ancl.hid themfelves, till (he

fhips were part.

The whid fettling at S. S. Eaft,

jVI. de la Pdroufe fleered to the

caftward, for the coafl of Japan.
On the 2d of June, they law two
Japanefe vefTels; of wliich a draw-
ing is given with the narrative.

The fhips hailed one of them, and
an anfwer was returned : but nei-

ther fide underftood the other.
* We patTed fo near to this veflcl

(fays M. de la P.), that we obferved
even the countenances of indi-

X'iduals. They were cxprefljive of
neither fear nor aftonifliment. It

had a crew of 20 men, all clad in

blue caflbcks, made like thofeofour
priefts/

On the 6th of June, they faw
part of the coaft of Japan, which
M. de la P, judged to be Cape
Noto. Having determined the

latitude and longitude of this cape,

and the weather becoming foggy^

they fteered for the ftiore of Tar-
ary.

While near the coaft of Japan,

they oBferved feveral Chinefe vel-

fcls, and ihme Japanefe ; and on an

ifland near the coaft, they faw the

houfes and other edifices, hut had

no communication with the inhabi-

tants. They fell in w^ith the coafts

of Chincle Tartary in about 42^°

N. latitude ; and they ran to the

northward, along a great extent

of coaft, deftitute of inhabitants,

and where only bears and flags

were feen, pafling quietly along

the fea-fliore.

On feveral parts of this coaft

on which they landed, they faw
marks of people having been lately

There. They alfo found a Tartarian

tomb on the bank of a rivulet, of

which a curious defcriptior* is

given ; and at one place tl)ey faw

fome Ikins firetched by tlie fide of
a fmall cabin, which they conjec-

tured to have been ereSed for the

convenience of hunters. As they
advanced to the northward, they
found themfelves in a channel, form-
ed by the coaft of Tartary on one
fide, and the ifland of Sagaleen oft

the other. On theie coalls, they
caught fifh in prodigious plenty^

particularly cod and falmon.

In a bay of the ifland of Sagsleen,
where the ftips anchored, the na-
vigators law fome of the inhabitants,

who are defcribed as A'ery ftiperior

to an3- whom they had before vifited

in the courfe of the voyage ; and
from them they learned that the
land on which they werf" was ari

ifland, feparated from the continent
to the northward by a narrow chan-
nel. Thefe people feemed to fet a
value only on things which \fere
ufeful. They were armed with
pikes, witiibows, and with arrows,
tipped with iron. Some of their

clothes were of blue nankeen quilt-

ing, and the form of their drefs dii--

fered little from that of the Chinefe.
Their manner of communicating in-

fo'rmation, fliewed great intelli-

gence. On being defired todefcribe.

the pofition of the coafts, * one of
the old men rofe up, and with the
end of his ftaff fketched the coaft

of Tartary to the weft, running
nearly north and fouth. To the ea/-,

oppcfite, and in the fame direcl ion,

he reprefented his own ifland, and
placing his hand tipon his breaff., he
gave us to under(i;ind, that lie t'lad

juft then fketched his own countiv:
he had left a ftrait between liis

ifland and Tartary, and turning to-

wards our fliips, which were vifible

from the fiiore, he marked, bv .i

touch of a pencil, that they might
pafs into it. To tlie fouth of this

ifland
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ifland he reprcferted another, and
k'ft a ftri^it at the fame time, figni-

fying that there was ftill a courfe

for our fliips.' The manners of

fJiefe people, M. de la Peroufe fays,

' were folemn, noble, and very

ftriking. They are in general well

tiiade, afa ftrong conftitution, very

agreeable countenance, and beard-

*'d in a remarkable manner. Their

ilatiire is low. I did not perceive

any ^f tlicm to be above 5 feet 5

inches ; and feveraF of them were
icfs than 5 feet.' They had filver

frinkets, but of fmall value. Some "

Chineie, who were on board the

fliips, did not underftand a word of

ihe. language here fpoken : but

afterwar.', farther to the northward,

on the coaft of Sagaleen ifland, they

inet with a party of Tartar hunters,

v/ho had come over from that coaft

in four canoes ; and with thefe the

Chinefe could convcrfe.

M. de la Peroufe now proceeded
r.ofthward, towards the channel

between the coaft of Tartary and
(he ifland: but, as he advanced,

the depth of water gradually de-

creafed, and he found that the chan-

nel was not navigable for fliips.

.Whilt; the boats were examining
this channel, the ftiip^ anchored in

a bay on the coaft of Tartary, in the

iatitnde of .51° 29' N. where they

found a village, the inhabitants of
Which are thus defcribed :

* Tlie naftinels and ftench of this

peoiple are difgufting. There is not

perhaps any where a race of people
more feebly conftitufed, or wbo(e
fefiturcs are more different from
tlofe forms to which we attach the

iilea of beauty ; their middle ftature

h below tour feet (en inches, their

iodies are lank, their voices thin

hnd feeble, like that of children

;

l^ej -have hi^h cheels bones, ftfl^ll

1 N

blear eyes, placed diagonally; a
large mouth, tlat nofe, {hort chin;

almoft beardlefs, and an olive-

coloured fkin, varnifhed with oil

and fmoke.'

On leaving this place, the (hips

made all poftible hafto in getting

to the (buthvvard, out of the gulph
in which they were embayed, the

pre\'tiiHng winds being from tho

fouth. On the llth of Aiiguft,

they had reached the fouth end of
Sagaleen ifland; and they foon

afterwards pafied through a ftrait

formed by that and land to the

fouth, which they fuppofed to be
the ifland of Jeflb. In this firait^

to which the editor has given the

name of La Peroufe, fome canoes
from Sagaleen ifland came to them.

The ihhabitants of this part of thfe

ifland had much the advantage .of

perfon over thofc to the northward,

but they were by no means equjil

to them in difpofition ; endeavour-

ing, by continual importunity, to

obtain new prcfents. ' All the

dreflbs of thefe iflanders are woven
by their own hands; their houlc?s

difplay an elegance ami nealnels far

furpaffing thole of the continent

;

their furniture is of excellent work-
manfliip, and almoil all of Japanefe
manufadture.'

As M. de la Peroufe was not,

^at firft, certain of a clear fea to the

eaftward, he fent a boat on fhore

with iiiftruclions to examine, from

a high point of land, in that direc-

tion. The ofiicar of this boat, be-

fore his return, vifited the habita-

tiohs of the natives, from whom he
met with a very kind reception.

He made fome exchanges with them
for falmon. The houfes were de-

corated in the intide with large

varniflied veflels from Japan. A
(abv^ and a4jnen drcts oi the eoun-

try
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try were bought of thefe peo-

ple, who exprefled much regret

tiiat the (hips were not to remain
longer.

Leaving thefe ftraits, they failed

to the eaftward till they had pafled

the land named Company's Ifland,

when they fteered for the coaft of
Kamfchatka, and anchored in the

harbour of St. Peter and St. Paul,

on the 6th of September.
At Kamfchatka, the bufinefs of

the two fhips was to refit, and, af-

ter fo many fatigues, to prepare
for new expeditions. While they

remained here, an excurfion was
undertaken to vifit the volcano,

near the bay of Avatfcha, by
Meflrs. Bernizet, Monges, and Re-
ceveur; who, with great labour,

reached the lower edge of the cra-

ter. ' All the fubftances, of which
the mountain is compofed, are la-

vas more or lefs porous, and almoft
in a fiate of pumice-ftone.' Ac-
cording to calculations, from the

weight and temperature of the air,

the elevation to which they afcended
was 1500 toifes. The treatment

of the French navigators, by the

Ruffians, at St. Peter and St. Paul,

was not inferior to the hofpitality

with which captain Cook was re-

ceived by major Behm, then gover-

nor of the province. Here M.
de la Peroufe had the fatisfaflion of
receiving packets from France ; by
which he was informed of his ha-

ving been promoted to the rank of
commodore, chef d'efcadre ; which
event, as foon as it came to the

knowledge of Mr. KaflofF, the go-
vernor, was celebrated by a dif-

charge of all the artillery in the

place.

The Ruffians continue (it (bould

feem, leifarely enough,) to profe-

cute dilcoveries in the northern feas.

Vol. XU.

An Englifhman, Mr. Billings, who
had failed with captain Cook, and
has been feveral years in the fer-

vice of the Ruffian navy, was, at

this time, at Okhotfk, building

two veflels for the purpofe of navi-

gating thefe feas.

TheKurille iflands are diftlnguifli-

ed, among the Ruffians, by num-
bers, inftead of their former names*
' They now call them No. 1 , No.
2, &c. as high as 21, which laft

terminates the pretenfions of Ruf-
fia.' Of thefe twenty-one, ^^our

only are inhabited, the 1ft, 2d,
13th, and 1 4th. The others are
merely occafionally vifited, in or-

der to hunt foxes and otters.- The
population of the four inhabited

iflands is reckoned at fourteen hun-
dred perfons.

From St. Peter and St. Paul, the

commodore fent M. de Lefleps to

France, with copies of his jour-

nals, &c. Mr. KaflofF, the Ruf-
fian governor, received M. de Lel^
feps as his aid-de-camp till he fhould

arrive at Okhotfk, whence he un-
dertook to furnifh him with the
means of proceeding to Peterfburg.

On the 30th of September, th-e

fhips failed from Kamfchatka, and
fteered to the S. E. in fearch of

land, laid down in the chart, in
37° 30^ N. and 165° E. longitude.

They obferved flights of duck and
fmall land-birds, which are certain

indications that land is not far dii^

lant; yet they faw none. (The
French editor is of opinion, that

the land in qiieftion might be found
a degree more to the fouth,) They
croffed the equinoctial line without
meeting any land, till the 6th of
December, when they got fight of
the moft eafterly ifland of thofe

named, by Bougainville, Naviga-
tors Iflandsi In running paft this

i i ifland>
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ifland, they favv a confiderable

groiipe of Indians fitting in a cir-

cle under cocoa-nut trees, and ap-

pearing quietlv to enjoy the fight

afforded them by the frigates.

Some canoes afterwards put off" from

a fmaller iflund, and joined eleven

others from the eaflermoft itland.

They approached the fliip, at firft,

with great fear and caution, and
without arms : neverthelefs, when
they at length ventured to exchange
a few cocoa-nuts, they did not like

to ^art with them before they had
received the price, and frequently

paddled sway ^'^'thout fulfilling their

part of the agreement. The firft,

or eaflern rfland, is defcribed as high

and fteep, and covered with large

trees ; having alfo feveral fpots of
cultivated ground and houfes built

half way down the declivity ; yet,

on the whole, the ifland did not
appear fertile.

By the 8th of this month, (De-
cember) the (hips were near the

ifland of Maouna, and, on the

next morning, were furroundcd by
* innumerable canoes/ laden with
bogs, cocoa-nuts, and other fruit.

It is remarkable tha*^, both at the
former ifland and at this, the na-

trves difregarded axes and iron, and
preferred glafs beads to whatever
elfe was offered to them. Water
was feen * falling in cafcades from
the tops of the mountains to the

bottom of the villages.'

On the afternoon'of the 9th, the

fhips found anchorage, a mile from

the land, in 30 fathoms depth. On
the fame evening, M. de Langle,

captain of the Aftrolabe, with fbme
other officers, went on fliore ; and,

after an hour's flay, having been
received in the mofl friendly man-
ner, they returned on board. Ear-

ly in the next mornipig, 200 canoes.

full of different kinds of proviflcms,

came ofl^ to the fliips ; and (he peo-
ple would receive nothing but
beads; every thing elfe being re-

fufed with dildain. iVbove five

hundred hogs were thus procured,

befides a great number of fowls

and pigeons. The boats alfo went
on fliore, and were employed in

filling water, which was performed
with very little difturbance. While
this fervice was executing, M. de
la Peroufe relates

:

* I thought 1 might venture to

the diftance of two hundred yards
to vifit a charming village, fituated

in the m\d(i of a wood, or rather

of an orchard, all the trees of
which were loaded with fruit. The
boufes were placed upon the cir-

cumference of a circle of about a
hundred and fifty toifes in diameter,

the interior forming a vaft open
fpace, covered with the mofi beau-
tiful verdure and fliaded by fr^s,

which kept the air delightlully

cool. Women, children, and old

men, accompanied me and invited

me into their houfes. They fpread

the fineft and freflie/l mats upon a
floor formed of little chofen peb-
bles, and raifed about two i'eet

above the ground, in order to guard
againfi the humidity; I went into

the handfomett of thefe huts, which
probably belonged to a chief; and
great was my furprize, to fee a.

large cabinet of lattice-work, as

well executed as any of thofe in the

environs of Paris. The beft archi-

teQ. could not have given a more
elegant curve to the extremities of
the ellipfis that terminated the build-

ing; vvhile arow ofpr!Iars, at five feet

diflance from each otlier, formed a
complete colonnade round the whole.

Thepillars were made of trunks

of trees, very neatly wrought, and
betweeu
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net ween them were fine mats, laid

t'ver one another, with great art,

like the fcales of a filh, and draw-

ing up and down with cords, like

our Venetian blinds. The reit of

the honfe was covered with leaves

of the cocoa-palm/
' The inhabitants of thefe iflands

were fo rich, and had fo few wants,

that Ihey difdained our inftruments

of iron and our cloth, and alked

only for beads. Abounding in real

bleflings, they were defirous of ob-

taining fuperfluities alone.
' They had fold, at our market,

more than two hundred wood-
pigeons, which would only eat out

of the hand, and a number of the

moft beautiful turtle-doves and per-

roquets, equally tame. What cold

imagination could feparate the idea

of happinefs from fo enchanting a

place ? Thefe ifianders, faid we a

hundred times over, are, without

doubt, the happieft beings on earth.

Surrounded by*fheir wives and chil-

dren, they pals their peaceful days

in innocence and repoJe.'

This vifit palfed without any dif-

pute that could lead to difagreeable

confequences, though the natives

began to fliew great confidence in

tJieir large ftature and perfonal

firength. 'Their height of above
5 feet 10 inches, and their mufcu-
lar limbs of colofliil proportion,

gave them an idea of their own
luperiorilyv which rendered us by
310 means formidable in their eyes.'

About noon, the boats all returned

from the fliore ; and, in the after-

noon, the (hips got under fail, their

place of anchorage having been
much expofed and rendered unqui-

et by the fwell of the fea. It ap-

pears to have been M. de la Pd-

erouf's intention not to have re-

mained longer at Maouna: hut

M. de Langle had difcovcred a

landing place, which he thought an
excellent harbour for the boats,

and he prevailed on the commodore
to remain off the ifland, for the

purpofe of getting more frefli vva-

ter on board, the next day; and
thus was a dreadful fcene of difaf-

ter preparing for the unfortunate

navigators ! To a chief, who vi-

fited the fhip, M. de la Peroufe

made a number of prefents r but,

fays he, ' wifliing, at the fame
time, to infpire him with a high

opinion of our power, I ordered

feveral experiments, on the ufe of
our weapons, to be made in his

prefence : but their effed impreffed

him fo little, that he feemed to

think them only fit for the deftruc-

tion of birds.'— * When the na-

tives compared their bodily flrength

to ours, they laughed at our threats

and made a jefl: of our fentinels
;'

though the prefence of the chieC
above-mentioned, rendered them
lefs infolent.

The fhips flood off and orj du-
ring the whole night, and, in the
next forenoon, four boats, (the

barge and long boat of each fliip)

under the command of M. de Lan-
gle, the whole party, including of^

ficers, amounting to fixty-one per-

fons, fet off from the fliips. On
arriving near the fiiore, the land-

ing-place appeared very different

from what it had been deemed the
day before, the tide halving fallen

feveral feet. M. de Langle, great-
ly furprized, was about to quit the
creek and to repair to the place at

which, on the preceding day, the
boats had watered :

' but the air of
tranquillity and good humouf of
the crowd, waiting for him upon
the beach, with an iramenfe quan-
tity of fruit and hogs/ and the ap-

i i 2 pearance
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pearance of tire women and chil-

dren among the Indians, deter-

mined him on landing here. The
cade were accordingly put on (liore.

M. de la Pdroufe thus, relates the

melancholy feqviel

:

' The number of canoes, which
had traded with us in the morning,

was fo confiderable, that we (carce-

}y perceived its diminution in the

afternoon ; and I gave myfelf credit

for keeping them employed on

board, in hopes that our boats

would be fo much the quieter on

fhore. Great was my miftake !

M. de Langle's fituation became
every moment more and more em-
barrafling. He found means, how-
ever, with the affiflance of meflieurs

de Vaujuas, Boutin, Colinet, and
Gobien, to (hip his water ; but the

bay was almofi dry, and he could

not hope to get the long-boats off

before four in the afternoon. He
ilepped into tlicin however, as well

as his detachment, and took poft in

the bow with his mufket and muf-

keteers, forbidding any one to fire

before he fliould give the word.
He began, however, to be fcnlible

that he fliould foon be forced to do
fo. Already the flones began to

fly, and the Indians, who were only

up to their knees in water, furround-

ed the long-boats at lefs than fix

feetdifiance, the foldiers, who were
embarked, making vain efforts to

keep them off. If the fear ofcom-
mencing hofiiiities, and of being
accufed of barbarity, had not with-

held M. de Langle, he vi'ould doubt-
lefs have given orders to fir^j a vol-

ley of muiketry and fwivels, which
would not have failed to put the

rrultitude to flight ; but he flattered

himfelf that he fliould Ix; able to

keep them in check without effufion

of blood; and fell the vj6lira of his

hunianitv- In a very fiiort time a

(bower of flones, thrown from a
fmall difiance with as much force

as from a fling, (truck almoft every

one of thofe who were in the long-

boat. M de Langle had only time

to fire liis two fliot, when he was
knocked downy and unfortunately

fell over the larboard fide of tho

boat, where more than two hundred
Indians immediately niaffacred him
with clubs and ftones. When he

was dead they tied him by the arm
to one of the row-locks of the long-

boat, in order, no doubt, to make
fure of their fpoil. The long-boat of

the Bouffole, commanded by M.
Boutin, was aground at two toifes

from that of the Aftrolabe, leaving

in a parallel line between them a

little channel unoccupied by the

Indians. It was by that channel

that all the wounded, who had the

good fortune not to fall on the other

fide, faved themfelves by fwimming.

They got on board the barges,

which, having moft fortunately been
kept afloat, were the means of

faving forty-nine perfons out of

the fixty-one, of which the party

confifted,'

In lefs than five minutes, not a,

fingle man remained in either

of the long-boats ; all who were
able having made their efcape to

the barges, which were afloat. The
water-calks were thrown overboard

to make room for the additional

numbers, and to render the boats

more manageable. The ammuni-
tion being all exhaufled, the two
barges retreated from the fliorc,

and at five o'clock returned to the

fliips. No fufpicion had been there

entertained of what was tranfadling

on fhore ; and when the boats ar-

rived, there were itill more than a

hundred canons clofe lotlje frigates,

M. de
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-M. de la Peroufe found (ome diffi-

culty in reftrainitig the vengeance
of his crew, who, of their own ac-

cord, began to caft loofe the guns :

but he coi. fined the inanifeftation of
his anger to the firing of a great

gun, loaded only with powder,
over the canoes, as a warning for

them to depart. A fmall boat like-

wife came off from the fhore, which
doubtlefs informed them of what
had happened ; for, in a fiiort time

afterwards, not a canoe remained in

fight.

This eventj confidering all the

circum fiances, is as extraordinary

as any that we find in hiflory. That
fixfy-one armed Europeans, in a

fituation in which they could not be
furrounded, fliould be completely

overcome by a favage multitude,

armed only with clubs aud flones,

who had never before feen fire-arms,

and who were wlioily ignorant of
their ufe and efre£t> is reftlly fur-

prizing. It is not to be doubted
that th^ ignorance of the Indians,

in this refpe6t, was one of the prin-

cipal caufes of the fuccefs of their

attack, indeed of the attack itfelf;

for it mufl greatly have prevented

their dread of conlequences. Many
of the Indians muft have fallen by
the fire-jrms, (M. de la Peroufe, in

his correfpondence, fays SO,) but

the knowledge of this could not be
fufficienlly fpread to have had mm h

tjfFect during the battle. The great

forbearance of M. de Langle, and
his companions, was likewife ano-

ther caufe of their defeat ; and it is

peculiarly to be lamented, when
men fall a facrifice to their own vir-

tue. It had been, and very hu-

manely, a fyftem which thefe com-
manders had prefcribed to tl^em-

(elves, that not a fingle Indian

fiiould lofe his life by tlieir means.

while they could avoid meafures of

offence; the confequence of which
humane determination, in this in-

flance, was that it gave the In-

dians an opportunity of approach-

ing i'o clofe before any attempt

was made to repel them, that

the means of refiflance lofl the

greater part of their efficacy. Yet
it fliould have been confidered that

the confidence, which the Indians

had fhevvn in the fuperiority of their

bodily ftrength, rendered it the

more necefi'ary to refent the vety

firft aggreffion.

The narrative of M. deVaujuas,
an officer who accompanied M. de
Langle, fays, that the cafks were
filled vvith water, and put quietly

into the boats : that M. de Langle
intended to have remained a little

longer to traffic for provifions : but

that, the natives becoming more
troubiefome, he gave orders to re-

embark. In the mean time, (and

this, M. de Vaujuas thinks, was
the firfl caufe of the misfortune,)

" He made a prefent of a few
beads to a fort of chiefs, who had
helped to keep off the inhabitants.

We were, however, certaiii, that

this police was a mere mockery,
and that, if thefe pretended chiefs

had really anv authority, it extend-

ed to a very fmall number of indivi-

duals. The captain's prefents, dlf-

tributed to five or fix perfons, ex-

cited the difcontents of all the r-fj.

From that moment a general cla-

mour arofc, and we were no longer

able to keep them quiet. They
fuffered us, however, to get into

our boats ; but a part of them flep-

ped into the water In purfuit of us,

while the others picked up ftones

upon the beach.
" As the long-boats were a-

gronnd at a little diftance from the

I i 3 flrand,
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flraj.d, we were oblijrfv , m our

way to them, to pals 1 rough the

^aler up to our waifts ; and in

fo doing feyera! of (he Ibldiers

wetted their arins. It was in this

critical iituation that the iiorrible

fcene began which I am about to

narrate. Scarcely were we in the

long-boats, when M. de Langle

gave orders to flioye them off, and

to w^igh liie g;apne} ; but this le-

veral of the moft robuft idanders

oppofed, by laying hold of the rope.

The captriin, wiuiefs ofthejrrehft-

ance, feeing the tumult increale,

and perceiving the ftones reach him,

tried 'to intimidate the fivages, by
firing a muflcet in the air ; but, (6

far from being frightened, they made '

it the fignal of a general attack.

Immediately a fhower of flones,

hurled with equal force and cele-

rity, icanie pouring upon us ; the

fight began on both fides, and foon

became general. Thole whofe
mutkets were in a lervicable ftale

brought feveral of the infuriated

Indians to the ground ; but the others

were by no means difmayed, and
feemed to combat with redoubled

vigour. A part of them carae

clofe up to the long-boats, while

the reft, to the number of fix

or feven hundred, con'inue^d to

ftone us in the moft dreadful and
jnurderous manner."

Befides the twelve perfbns who
were killed, twenty others were
wounded, none of them dangerouf-

}y. M. de Lamanon, naturalifi.

Was among the fiain. During the

two following days, M. de la Pe-

roufe remained off Maouna, in

fearch of anchorage, but could not
find any near enough to the fhore

lo proled the boats in an attempt
to land : for without the lupport of
the fliips, the remaining boats (th^

launches being both loft) were rot

fufficient to carry, at one lime, a

party large enough to make good ^
landing, ifoppoliid.

On the 14-th, they flood towards

Oyolava, another ifland, in fight

of Maouna, to the W. N. W. As
they^approached, great numbers of

canoes came to the fliips, bringing

7>r()vifions for exchange. Thele
people had the fame partiality for

glafs beads, that had been manifefl-

ed by thofe at the ifland of Ma-
ouna.

The natives of the Navigators*

Iflands refemble, in many refpeds,

the Friendly Iflandprs. The cuftoni

ofcutting off two joints of the littl^

finger, M. de la Peroufe fays, in

one part of the narrative, * is utter-

ly unknown at the Navigators'

Iflands :
* but in a preceding part,

he had faid, * in th? iflands of Na-
vigators, I only perceived two indi-

viduals who had fuffered that ope-

ration,'—The language he obferved

to be a ' dialed of the fame, and
derived from the Malay.' . '

The unfortunate trarjfadlJon at

Maouna occafioned a flight altera-

tion in M. de la P^roufe's plans. On
leav ing the Navigators* iflands, he
determined not to anchor any where
until he arrived at. Botany-Bay,

where he propofed to put together

the frame of a new long-boat, which
he had brought with hiin from

France. They now palled in fight of

Traitor's ifland, of tlie Friendly

Jflands, and oihers^ and the com-
modore fettled the pofltion of fome
which were not before well afcer-

taincd, "but had no inlercourfe with

the natives, except that a few ca-

noes vifitedtiie fliips. AtNorfolk-
ifland, the furf wastoo great for his

boats t6 land. On the '23d of Ja-

nuary, 1788, he hiade the coaft of

New
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New IJolland, and on tlie 26th an-

chored in Botanv-Bay ; at tne very

time that governor Phillip, with the

whole colonv embarked under his

aireaion, was lailingout of the bay,

in order to occupy the prefent ita-

lion of the fettlement at Port Jack-

fon.
, ,

Here finiQies all that has been re-

ceived of the Journal of M. de la

•P6roufe: but "from estrafts pub-

liflied from his corrcfpondence with

the minifterof the marine, ^"^l^w.th

M. Fleurieu, we may colled the

plan which he propoled to purlue

on leaving Botany-Bay. In a letter,

dated Slptember 21, 1787, from

Avattcha, he writes that Im pur-

pofe was to be at New Zealand by

the 20th of January, 17 SS : thetice

to fail to the northward, to viht

New Caledonia, the Terre des

Arfacides, and other iHands. 'At

the end oCJuly. ('ays he,) I Ihall

pafs between New Gumea and

New Holland, by a different chan-

nel from that of the Endeavour

;

provided, however, that fuch an one

exift. During the months of Au-

<rurt, September, and part ol^ (.Octo-

ber. I (hall vifit the gulph ot Car-

pentaria, and the coaft ot New
H(,l!and, but in fuch away that it

may be pollible for me to get to the

' northward, and to arrive at the be-

ginning of December, 1788, at the

ineofFrancr^.' In a letter of a pof-

lerior date, having received orders

Irom France, he (ays that he (hall

make no other alteration m the

before-mentioned plan, than thaf ot

going to Botany Bay in New Hol-

land, inftead of going to New Zea-

land. From Botany Bay, inl-ebru-

ary, 17 88, he wrote, that the mis-

fortune at Navigators' iQands (Jioukl

'occalion no change in the plan ot

the remainder of the voyage. *
i

have ftlU (fay»lie) a great many m-

terefting tbings to do, and very inn^

chievou%eopIetov,fit ll^^alHai

from Botany-Bay on the 15th ot

March, and (lull take care to .ofe

Tio time til! the month ofDecember,

when I expea to arttye at the !fle

of France/ There is little probabi-

lity that it will ever appear to he

world, how much of this plan he

unforiunate otficor was permitted to

execute, after his departure from

""^iShalfoftheSdandlail ,

volume is occupied by ^^W/^^J^-
tary memoirs, which confi it of de-

tached papers on various fabjecls,

that had been tranfmitted home by

the commodore, and by different

fcientific men who accompanied

him in the voyage. 0( thele, are

written by M. de la Peroufe, be-

fides his corrcfpondence l^^^^^t
concerning Manilla and Formof^;

and one concerning the <^;r- trade.—

What is faid ctmcerning Manilla is

principally defigned to demonftra^

the great eafe with which it might

be ttken from the Spaniards ;
and

the following curious \:id is ftated m
this memoir: ' It is computed, that

Luconia contains no more than

1200 Crecjlian or European bpani-

^ah; and It is remarkable that not

a finale Spanini family has lafted

fo«r generations, whilft the popula-

tion of the "Stives has increaled

fince the conqueft.' Relpea.ng

Formofa, M. de la Pj-
.^'"-'^f.^ ^'J^^

the fame views. He thinks that the

Englim would derive the greateft

. advantage from making them elves

makers of that illand ; and that .t

would give them great influence

over the Chinefc ; whereas, confi-

dering the prefent fta^c of our tea-

trade, hefays, 'Kbcuildnotbefur-

prifed to fee thcfe turopeans the
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Englifii) in a (hort time reduced in

China to the fame condition that

the Dutch are in Japan/—Formofa
is garrifoned by ten thoufand Tar-
tars, who ' are not fo inferior to

Europeans in courage as in their

mode or fighting.' The memoir on

the fur-trade contains the following

remarkable information :
* that it is

the plan of the viceroy of Mexico,
to referve to government the exclu-

iive trade of otter-tkins;' and in a

letter addrefied to the minifter of

the marine, he ftates, * that the

nioft northern of the Spanirti fado-

ries furniflies ten thoufand fea otter

fkins yearly ; and if they continue

to be fold advantageoufly in China,

it will be eafy for Spain to procure

as many as fifty thoufand, and by
that THeans to give a mortal flab to

the trade of the Ruffians.'

The fmall remainder of thefefup-

plementary memoirs contains de-

scriptions in botany, and other parts

of natural hiftory ; accounts of chy-

mical experiments ; geograpical and
political remarks on the places at

which the tliips touched during the

voyaj^e ; and various other fcientific

tnalters.

The reader of thefe volumes will

fee, among the other valuable qua-

lities of M. de la Peroufe, a mild-

nefs of charafler without affecta-

tion : yet there is fometimes occa-.

fion to remark, that he fpeaks of his

intentions with the confidence of
certainty, making no allowance for

the probabilities of difappointment

from accidents : perhaps it is not

very unfair to fay of this fanguine
' manner of fpeaking, that it is a na-

tional characteriftic. As a naviga-

tor and a difcoverer, his character

will always fland high: though the

vifit which he made to the weft

coaft of Nortli America has been

rendered oflefsconfequence Ihan it

would otherwife have been, by the

fubfequent voyage of captain Van-
couver. If fome part of what M

.

de laPeroufe difcovered, during the

fhort time which he paffed on the

American coaft, has efcaped the

oblervations ot his fucceffor; yet, in

this part of the voyage, where dif-

ferences appear in the accounts, it

muft be prefumed that in mofl cafes

the preference ought to be given

to that of the Englifti navigator;

whofe labours, for three fucceffive

feafons, were direfled to the fingle

obje£l of examining the American
coaft. We have already noticed

that the plan of inftruclions given to

M. de la Pcroule kept him in a con-

tinual ftate of hurry, having always

more in contemplation than he had

time to perform ; notwithftanding

that, in feveral inflances, he made
free ufe of the difcretionary power
allowed him, to vary, as he fliould

fee occafion, from the plan chalked

out. Parts of the plan were dired-

ed to objeds of no great impor-

tance ; fuch as vifiting Eafter

ifland, the Society and Friendly

iflands
; places already well known,

and at which M. de la Peroufe

thought it (b little neceflkry to

touch, that in one of his letters he

expreffes his fatisfadion that in

.

' fo large a voyage, he fliall have no

occafion to put in at thofe everlaft-

ing Society iflands.' In one of the

more interefting objedls of the voy-

age, that which refpecled Japan,

the alteration made by M. de la

Peroufe, of infpeding the weftern

inRead of tlie eaftern coaft, which
latter was recommended in the in-

ftruclions, was perhaps the realon

why the moft material part of that

article was not accomplifiied.-—

>

" With regard to Japan," fay tlie

'
• inftru(^on';,
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Jnfiru6lions, " be will endeavour to

reconnoitre and infpect the north-

eaft and the eaft coaft, and go on
jliore in fome of its ports^ in order

to fatisfy himfelfwhether its govern-

ment in reality oppofes any invin-

cible obftacle to the introduction of
commerce or barter with Europeans,

&c. Perhaps the prohibitory laws

of this empire, which all the ac-

counts of this country fpeak of as fo

fevere, are not in force on the

coafts to the north-eaft and eaft,

with fo much rigour as at Nanga-
faki and the fouth coaft, places too

near the capital to expe6t any re-

laxation in them." To which it

may be added that the weftern coaft:

is probably more populous, and
better cultivated, if not more civil-

ized, on account of the nearnefs of

communication with the Chinefe,

than the eaftern coaft ; which has

for its boundary only an immenfe
open (ea.

The difcoveries of this highly-

lamented navigator on the eaftern

coaft of China, and in the feas be-

tween that and Japan, are juftly

entitled to be conftdered as entirely

new, and as forming a moft valu-

able acquifition to geography.

On the whole, indeed, it may
be pronounced that few accounts

of voyages can be ranked with this

in entertainment and intereft, and
that ftill fewer are fo replete with

valuable information. Moy no
other ever have fo melancholy a

termination

!

Trawls in the interior Di/lriSls of
Africa, performed under ihe Di-

re/^fon and Patro7iage of the Afri-

can A([ociation, in the Years 1795,

^796, and I797j hy MimgoYark,

Surgeon. With an Appendix, con^

tainivg Geographical Illujlrafions

vf Africa, by Major Rennell, ^tu.

1799.

THE tra6lofland in which Mr.
Park purfued his laborious

journey is not very extenfive ; it is

bounded by the parallels of latitude

VJ." 2Qf N'. and 15" !(/ N. and the

meridians 16= 3(/ and 1° 2,0/ weft
longitude; the moft diftant point

that he arrived at from the weftern
fea is nearly 1 100 EngliQi miles from
Cape Verd. If we compare the

magnitudeof this tra6l of land with
that of (he whole continent, our ex-

pectations may be difappointed

;

but, as here are the bounds pf Moor-
ifii ferocity and Mahometan fuper-

ftition, as well as of the knowledge
which the ancients poflefied of Afri-

ca, the travels, confidered wifti a
view either to the ftate of manners
in half-uncultivated' minds, or to a
better idea of the knowledge of the

ancients than fome are inclined to

entertain of it, are highly inter-

efling.

' My i.nftru6lions (fays Mr. Park)

were very plain and concife. I was
directed, on mv arrival in Africa^
" to pafs on to the river Niger,
either by the vvayof B;unbouk,or by
fuch other route as tbould be founci

moft convenient. That I (hould afcer-

tain the courfe, and, if pofiibie, the

rife and termination of that river.

That I fliould u(e my utmoft exer-

tions to viftt the principal towns or

cities in its neighbourhood, particu-

larly Tombuctoo and Houfla; and
that I fliould be afterwards at liber-

ty to return to Europe, either by the

way of the Gambia, or by fuch other

route, as, under all the then exifting

circumftancQ-j of my fituation and
profpefls)
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profpefts, (hould appear to me to be

mofi advi fable/'

Thele inflrudlions were not com-
pletely fulfilled, but the million of

Mr. Park is not therefore to be
deemed fruitlefs. Tiiofe who feat

Jiim were aware that Uiany difficul-

lies were likely to attend the under-

takin;T ; but the obftacles of pene-

tratino; into. Africa might pofllbly

have been exaggerated, or a fortu-

nate combination of circumOances
might diminifh them ; in which ca-

fes, the adventurer nnift be prcjvided

with inftrudions todiredt his farther

refearches, . Tombu^Sloo and Houfla
were, if pofiible, lobe vifited : but,

if that were impracticable, the un-
dertaking was not to be fuppoled to

have tailed : They v/ere rather pro-

pofed as terms or iimils to the expe-
dition ; fufiicicn'ily diftant indeed
xiucfcr the moft fortunate union of
circumflances. Of (he rife, coilrfe,

and termination of the Niger, the

courfe only has been afcertained
;

and a moft imf)ori.ant determination

it is, confirming the aOertions of
ancient writer', and preventing all

farther coiuroverfy. , .

The narrative of Mr. Park is Am-
ple : he leems to have defcribed
things as he faw them, and to have^

conlulted his lenfes rather than his

imagination ; he is unwilling to glut

credulity by the narration of won-
ders ; he draws no exaggerated pic-

ture of his fufferirgs and dangers;
nor does he afcribe to his own faga-

cify any event which refulted from
chance or accident. The mannef*;,

difpofitions, and cutloms of the peo-

f)le
are detailed fully and (we be-

ieve) faithfully : for if what is de-
fcribed be not real, at kail that
which is invented is probable, fince
ive difcover no remarkable devia-

tion f^m tlie manners which have

been obferved to prevail among
other people in like circumftances :

—they are what we .fliould hive

fuppofed them to be, from the light

which former travels afford. Hu-
man nature, in its general charac-

ters, is nearly the fame in all times

and in all places ; admitting modifi-

cations from the influence of cli-

mate, and from arbitrary regula-

tions, which it is the hufinefs of the

traveller to note; and which Mr.
Park has noted. Thole readers,

then, who feek in ihz prefent work
for what is marvellous and anoma-
lous, will (eek in vain. The author

found, on the borders of the defert

and on the banks of the Niger, what
has been found in all countries, a

mixture of good and evil ; he faw
no people exempted /rom the influ-

ence of paflion.and folcly guided by
a predominating reafon ; no con-

funimat^ polity and pure religion :

bat forms of government, weak,
imperfeft, or opprelfive ; the vvild-

e(i fanaticifm and the moft debafing

fuperftition. The inhabitants of

Africa, poireffing few arts, could

'have few of the convt.'niences .of

life ; and without books, they mufi

be without any fllories of imagery,

principles of Icience, and compre-
henfion of knowledge. Their wants
were found to be fev/, yet their

means fcarcely adequate to fupjily

them ; and their vices and virtues

were grofs, fimple, and circum-

fcribed in their operation. Their

fchemes of invention, and their

fcenes of happinels, are beneath the

envy or the imitation of an Euro-

pean. Human nature is fliewn

in Africa nearly in its lowefi

fcale ; and, after having learnt what
its inhabitants think, enjoy, and can

(It)J
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^o, we rtiuft exclaim, with Kafra

ihe flave -driver, " Black ]jpen are

pothing," *.

Two defcriptivons of readers,

however, may poflibly complain of

difappointment, after the perufal of

Mr. Park's travels : but they are

Aich as no author will be very ambi-

tious to fatisfy ; the one, tliofe who
purpofely alk too much ; the oilier,

thofe who are indefinite in the ob-

je6l of their expectations, and know
Jiot what it is vvhich thev demand.
To all other perfons, who, by a fenfe

of the obfiacles and the means of

combating them, tempered the zeal

ofhope ; or who faw a diftinct ob-

je6l in it, by the light of other tra-

vels ; the prefent work will appear

important, as having confiderably

augmented the knowledge of what
its moft learned commentator calls

the moral and phyfical geography of
Africa.

The inftriiclions giveli to Mr.
P. have already been mentioned.

In confequcnce of them, he left

England for Africa, 22dMay, 179.;,

and arrived at Pifanla, a Britifli fac-

tory on the river Gambia, 5th July.

The firfl; obje6l of theautlior, on his

arrival at this place, was to learn

theMandingo language, as beingge-

nerally fpoken in the parts through

which he was to travel. On the

2d of December, he left Pifania, ac-

companied by a negroe fervant

who (poke both the Englifn and the

Aland ingo tongues, and by a ne-

groe boy who fpoke the language

of the Serawoollies, an inland peo-
ple. His baggage confifted of pro-

vifions for two days, linen, a fmall

aflortraenl of beads, amber, and
tobacco, an umbrella, a pocket fex-

';^f, a magnetic qompafs, a thermo-

meter, tv.o fowling pieces, two pair

of piftols, and other fmall articles.

His courie was eafierly towards ihe

kingdom of Woolli ; the capital of

which, Medina, he reached oruthe

5th December. He flopped here a
day, and was kindly treated by the

king, who tried to difluade him from
the journey ; warning him of the

fate of major Houghton. On ihe

next day, however, having procured

a guide, the traveller purlued his

journey, and on the 8th reached

Kolor. On the 9th he proceeded,

and on the 1 1th he arrived at Koo-
jar, the frontier town of Woolli.

Here he drank a liquor refembling

beer, and in fa€t made from corn
previonfly malted, with bitter roots

inftead of hops.—To reach the

kingdom of Bondou, he was obliged

to pafs a wildernefs of two days
journey ; in eroding which he was
accompanied by thrge negroes, ele-

phant hunters. On the 13th he
reached Tallika the frontier town
of Bondou, the inhabitants of w-liich

are Mohammedan Foulahs; one of
the four great clafles into which the

inhabitants on the banks of the

Gambia are divided. At Fat-

teccmda, the capital of Bondou,
where Mr. P. arrived on the 21 ft of
December, he was introduced to

the king Almami, who had behaved
unkindly to major Houghton. The
ignorance and cunning of this prince

are thus related

:

' We (bund the monach fitting

upon a mat, and two attendants

with him. I repeated what I had
before told him concerning the ob-

jed of my journey, and my reafon.<$

for paffing through his country. He
feemed, liowever, but half fatisfied.

The notion of travelling for curiO'-

* See Travels, p. 353.

fity.
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iity, tvas quite r.ew to him. He
thought it impollible, he faid, that

&riy man in his fenfes would under-

take fo dangerous a jnurnev, mere-

ly to look at the country, and its

inhabitants : however, when I of-

fered to (hew him the contents of

tay portmanteau, and every thing

belonging to me, lie was convin-

Ceid ; ahd it was evident that his inf-

picion had arifen from a belief, that

every white man mull of necefTity

be a trader. When I had delivered

jny prefents, he feemed well plea-

fed, and was particularly delighted

with the umbrella, which he repeat-

edly furled and unfurled, to the

great admiration of himfelf and his

two attendants ; who could not for

forae time comprehend the ufe of

this wonderful machine. Afterthis

1 was about to take my IfeaVe, when
the king, defiring me to flop a

while, began a lotig preamble ih fa-

vour of the whites ; extolling their

immenfe wealth, arid good difpofi-

tions. He next proceeded to'an eu-

logium on my blue coat, of w-hich

the yellow buttons feemed particu-

larly to catch his fancy ; and he
concluded by entreating me to pre-

iiiiit him with it ; aflliring me, for

tny cOnfolation under the lols of it,

that he would wear it on all public

Occafionsi and inform every one
•who faw it, of my great liberality

towards him. The requeft of an
African prince, in his own domini-

ons, particularly when made to a

Granger, comes little ftiort of a

Command, It is only a way of ob-
taining by gentle mealis, what he

can* if he pleafes, take by force;

iand as it was againlt mv intereft to

offend him by a refufal, I very qui-

etly took offmy coat, the only good
one in my pofleffion, and laid it at

iiis feef.*

Leaving Bondou, Mr. Park pro-

ceeded to the kingdom of Kajaaga

;

the inhabitants of which are called

Serawollies ; a trading people, and

deriving contiderable profit from the

fale of (alt and cotton cloths. At
Joag, the frontier town, he was
ill-treated, and robbed of half his

effeds by order of Batcheri, king

of Kajaaga. Here he embra-

ced a favourable opportunity of

profecuting his journey to the king-

dom of Kaflbn, under the guidance

of Demba Scgo, the king's nephew:
to pay for whofe protection, he was
plundered ofhalfoihis remaining ef-

fects by"Demba and his father. Eager
to quit people who fold their kind-

nefs at fo dear a rate, Mr. Park, on
the 10th of January* 1796, left

TefTee, the frontier toWn of Kaffon,

On his way to Kooniakary, the capi-

tal.

At Kooniakary, ftie author was
treated kindly by the king, who
had feen major Houghton and had

prefented him with a horfe. On
account ofan impending war, wliich

was likely to involve the kingdoms
of Kaffon, Kajaaga^ Kaarta, and
Bambarra, the traveller remained
in Kaffon till the 3d of February*

when he refumed bis Journey, and
arrived on the 12fh at Kemmoo^
the capital of Kaarta, Here he

Was introduced to the king, Daify :

who advifed him to return to Kaf-

fon, or, if, he was determined to

proceedi to take a circuitous route

through the MooriQi kingdom of

Ludiimar, into Bambarra. From
Kaarta to Bambarra he could not

immediately proceed, without the

danger of being apprehended as a

fpy. As Mr. Park was unwilling

to fpend the rainy feafon in the

interior, he refolved to follow the

rQute through Ludamar, which Dai*

0^
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fy prefcribed ; and accordingly, on
the 13th of February, he left Kem-
moo, and arrived on the 14th at

Marina.
On the 18th, Mr. Park arrived

at Simbing, the frontier town of

JLiUdamar. It was from this village,

he fays, that major Hougliton, de-

ferted bv his negroe fervants, wrote
his lafl letter with a pencil to Dr.

La id ley.

' This brave but unfortunate man,
having furmounted many difficulties,

had taken a northerly direction, and
endeavoured to pafs through the

k.ingdora of Ludamar, where I af-

terwards learned the following par-

ticulars concerning his melancholy

fate. On his arrival at Jara, he
got acquainted with certain Moor-
ifli merchants who were travelling

to Tiflieet (a place near the lalt-

pits in the Great Defert, ten days

journev to the northward) to pur-

chafe fait; and the major, at the

cxpenfe of a mufket and (ome to-

bacco, engaged them to convey
hip thither. It is impoffible to

form any other opiniop on this

determination, than that the Moors
intentionally dJcceived him, cither

with regard to the route that he
,wifl)ed to purfue, or the liate of
the intermediate country between
Jarra and Tombudloo. Their in-

tention probably was to rob and
leave him in the defert. At the

end of two days he fufpe(5led their

treachery, and infilled on returning

to Jarra. Finding him perfifl: in this

determination, the Moors robbed
him of every thing he pofl'efTed, and
went off with their camels ; the

poor major being thus defcrted, re-

tunned on foot to a watering place

in poUelTiou of the Moors, called

, Tarra. He had been fome days

without food, gnd the ujileeling

Moors refufing to give him any,

he funk at laft under his diftrefles.

Whether he adlually perilbed of

hunger, or was murdered outright

by the favage Mahommedans, is not

certainly known ; his body was
dragged into the woods, and I was
flievvn at a diftance, the fpot where
his remains were left to perith.'

The war which o.bliged Mr. Park
to deviate into Ludainar, arofo

from the circumftance of a few
bullocks having been flolen from the

Banbarrarrs by the Moors, and fold

to the dooty, or chief man of a
town in Kaarta; the cattle were
claimed, but in vain ; and in his

method of declaring war, and of
announcing the fate of his enemv,
the king of Ban^barra refembled (he

Scythians who fent to Alexander
a mole and a bundle of arrows, as

emblems of their arts and provvefs :

* With this view he fent a mef-
fenger and a party of horfemen to

Daily, king of Kaarta, to inform him
that the king of Banjbarra, with
nine thoufand men, would vifit

Kemmoo in the courfe of the dry
feafon; and todcfire that he (Daify)

would direft his Haves to fweep
the houfes, and have every thin<.r

ready for their accommodation,
The mellenger concluded- this in-

fulting notification by prefenting
the king with a pair otironfandahi,
at the fame time adding, that " un-f

til fuch time as Daily had worn
out thefe fandals in his flight, he
fiiould never be fecure from fho
arrows of Bambarra."

On Mr. Park's arrival at Jarra,

the frontier town of the Moorith
kingdom of Ludamar, he folicited

by prefents the leave of A!i, the
king, to pafs, through his terrilor

ties ; which was granted. The
autlior accordingly left Jarra on the

27 th
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27tli of February ; and here began

liis misfortunes. The Moors, un-

feeling, proud, ignorant, and fana-

tical, bilfed, fliouteH at, and abufed

him ; they plundered him, and

openly ; lor it was lawful, they

/aid, ifor a Mohammedan to plunder

a Chnftian. Mr. Park, however,

purfued his journey, and on March
14th reached Sampaka, a large

town ; wl;efe he lodged at the houfe

of a negroe who made gifnpowder.

At the village of Samee, Mr.
Park was feized by a parly of
Moors, and conducted back to Be-
novvn, the refidence of Ali. He
fuflered here alT that religious ha-

tred and fportive cruelty could in-

fiift ; folitude and confinement were
punithments too light for a forlorn

traveller and a Chritiian; and except
the perfecution was continual, the

malice of the Aloors was not fatif-

fied. His eyes were to have been
put out merely becaufe they looked

like cat's eyes, and he elcaped death

only by the circumfiance of a piftol

twice miffing fire.

At lengfh, after a variety of
hardfliips, Mr. Park was fortunate

enough, on the 2d of July, to efcape

from the Moors. Traverfing the

wiidernefs, in which he fuflered ex-
ceedingly from hunger and ihirfl, on
the 5th ofJuly, he reached a negroe
town, called Wavvra, belonging to

Maniong, king of Bambarra Con-
tinuing his journey from this place,

in company with fume inhabitants

of Kaaria, he psfTed through feve-

ral towns ofBambarra ; and on the
2 111 of July, he came in fight of
Sego, and ' of the great object of
his miffion ; the long fought-for

Niger, glittering to the morning'
fun, as broad as the Thames, at

Wefiminfler, and flowing flowly

to the e^ftward.' ' I haflened to

the brink,' fays Mr. Park, ' and,

having drank of the water, lifted

up my fervent thanks in prayer, to

the great Ruler of all things, for

having thus far crowned my endea-
vours with fuccefs.'

The city of Sego, the capital of
Bambarra, confifts of four diftinct

towns," two on the northern and
two on the fouthern fide of the

Niger. Thefe are furrounded with

high mud walls ; the hoafes are

built of clay, and are of a fquare

form, with flat roofs : the number
of inhabitants is nearly thirty thou-

fand. The boats here ufed for

croffing the Niger, or Joliba (great

w-aters), are conipofed of the trunks

of two large frees joined together,

not fide by fide, but endways. Mr.
Park was prevented from crofling

over to the fouthern bank of the

Niger, by an order from Manfong,
king of Bambarra, and was advifed

to fpend the night in a diftant vil-

lage. At this village, however, no
one would receive him ; and he was
preparing to pafs the night on the

branches of a tree, in hunger and
amid a ftorm, when he was relieved

by a woman who was returning

from the labours of the field. It

was at the hut of this female that his

wants were relieved and his forrows

fung. *

The king of Bambarra having

heard, from the Moors of Sego,

unfavourable reports of Mr. Park,

fcnt Jiim a bag containing five thou-

fand kowries, f and an order to quit

* The words related by Mr. Park were verfified by ti-.e duchefs of Devonfblre, and wc
have given them under the licad of Poetry in this volume,

t K-owries, or fmall (hells, 250 of which are nearly eqaal Jn value to a fliilllng.

Sego;
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Sego ; in confeqnence of which,

tlie ti'aveller proceeded eaftward

along the banks of the Niger.

Purluing his courfe along the

banks of tlie Niger, whicli arc very

dehglitful, Mr. Park parted through

the towns of Modiboo and Kea, and

reached Moorzan ; here he eroded

the Niger to Silla, the end of his

journey eaftward. Tlie reafons

which determined him to proceed

no fartlier are fufficient to jullify

him ; he was worne down by fick-

nefs, hunger, and fatigue ; he was
without any article of vahie to pro-

cure provifions ; the king of Bam-
barra's kowries vvere nearly fpent

;

if he were to fubllft by charity, he

niuft reiy on Mooriih charity ; if lie

continued his journey, it nmft be

through a country fubjeded to the

power of Moors, and lie had expe-

rienced the Moors to be merci'efs

fanatics: he might gain no new in-

formation; and what he liad gaftied

might perifli with him. Before he
left Silla, however, he inquired

from Mooriflj and negro traders,

the cowrie of the Njger, and the

countries fituated in its vicinity.—;-

The information which he received

will be foujid in p. 213—217. We
had defigned to extrad it, but we
perceive that our limits will not ad-

mit fo large a quotation. As fo the

exfent of the Niger, Mr. Park's

befr inTormants were ignorant of its

termination; defcrihing the amazing
length of its courfe only in general

terms, and faying that they believe

it runs to the world's end.

Ovvi'ng to the fwamps on the

fouthern bank of the Niger, Mr.
Park was obliged -to reliirn weft-

ward on the northern bank. He
avoided Sego; and, inUead of re-

tracing his former route, he conti^

nued his journey along the Niger

;

'7

depending for a precarious fubfili-

ence, and lor accommodation, on
the charily of I he negroes, and fome-
times purchating relief by writing

faphies, or charms to procure

wealth and avoid misfortunes. In
thefe faphies, both the Mohamme-
dan and pagan natives place a (u-

perftitious confidence.

At a town called Bammakoo,
Mr. Park quitted the Niger, and-

proceeded to Sibidooloo, the fron-

tier town of tiie kingdom of Man-
ding. After having remained here

a few days, he purlued his journey
to Kamalia, where he was kindly

received by a Buflireen named Kafra
Taura. Kafra informed Mr. Park
tiiat it was impofiible (o pafs the

Jalonka wildernefs at that fea.lon of
the year : he olfered to lodge and
fubhft him till the time when the

rivers fliould be fordable and the

grafs buriit ; and linaHy to take him
along v> i(h the caravan to Gambia.
Influenced by (he kindneis of Kafra,

and by the prolpecl of dangers
which awailed hiiii, if he imme-
diately purlued his journe)', Mr.
Parji remained at Kamalia from the

16lh of September to the I9th of
April. During this long interval,

he was diligent in augmenting his

information concerning the chriiate,

• the production of the country, the

manners, cuftoms, and difpofitions

ofthe natives, and the chief branches
of their commerce.

Concerning the difpofition of the
women, Mr. Park's teflimony agrees
with that of Mr. Ledyard.' They

X are uniformly benevolent.

Among the negroes, plurality of
wives is allowed. Although the
African huibands podel's unlimited
authority, tiiey are not cruel, and
rarely jealouf^ inftances of conju-
gal iiiiidelily are not common.

\ . Ti:e
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The 4^r'cans have no aftronomi-

cal knowledge; and the little which

they pretend to know of geography

is falle : they imagine that the earth

is an extended plain, beyond which

is the fea ; or river of fait water ;

and on the farther (hores of which

are fituated two countries called

Tobaudo-doo and Jong-fang-doo,

* the land of the white people,' and
* the land where flaves are fold.*

In a chapter on the tiate and

fources of flavery in Africa, Mr.

Park declines the difcuflion of the

queftion how far the fyftem of fla-

very is promoted by the flave traffic

carried on by the nations of Europe,

and merely exprelTes his belief that,

in the prelent unenlightened ftate of

the minds of the Africans, * a dif-

continuance of the flave - trade

would not be attended with fuch

beneficial effedls as many wife and

%vorthy perfons expe6t/

On the 1 9th of April, Mr. Park

with Kafra, four flaiees, and the

caravan of 27 flaves, left Kamalia,

and on the 23d they entered the

Jallonka wildernefs ; which was
traverled on foot, and with great

expedition, in five days : the di(-

tance acrofs the wildernefs is a

hundred miles. Alter having crolled

the black river, a principal branch

of the Senegal, the caravan arrived

on May 3d at Malacotta ; where
Mr. Park obtained information of a

war which had happened between
the kings of Foota Torra and of

Jalof!".

Without experiencing any extra-

ordinary hardfliips, or remarkable

accidents, the caravan, after a jour-

ney of 500 miles, on the 4th of
June 1797, arrived at Medina, the

capital of the king of Woolli's do-

ttiltildns, which Mr. Park had lefl

in December, 1795. He proceeded
3

hence toPifania, and there met wit-h

his friend Dr. Laidley, who received

him with great joy and fatisfadmn

as one rifen from the dead. He
had now an opportunity of recom-
penfing his benefador Kafra, the

kind flave-merchant, who parted

from him with great regret. On
the 17th of June, Mr. Park took
his paflage on board an American
fliip which had entered the river

Gambia in order to purchafe flaves,

and in 35 days arrived at Antigua ;

which port they were obliged to

make on account of the leakinefs of
the vefTel. , On the 24th of No-
vember Mr. Park took his pafTage in

the Cheflerfield packet, and arri-

ved in England on the 22d of De-
cember, 1797, after an abfence of
two years and feven months.

The volume concludes with the

infertion, entire, of geographical

ilhiftrations and maps by major
Rennell. A portrait of Mr. Park,

and feveral other plates are a'.fo

introduced.

Travels in /Africa, Egypt, and Syria^

from fhc Year 1792 to 1798. By
JF. G. Broame. 4to. 1799.

AN adequate knowledge of a
country fo extenfive as Africa,

and which it is fo difficult to ex-
plore, can only be expedted from
(he enterprife and the labours of
many travellers. Mr. Park tra-

verled a va(i traft, fettled fome
dubious que/iions in geography,
and exhibited a piSure of (he

manners and arts of life among a
new people. The (ravels of the

prefent author had a more con*
tracted range, and add lefs to the

fura of our information conccrmn^
Africa J
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Afrlta : yet wliat he has difcovered

and oblerved is not inconfiderable,

nor of little value. He has given

a full and (we prefume) an accurate

account of the gov^ernme.Mt and
people of Dar-Fiir ; * and to have

failed in doing this would have

merited cenfure, ftnce he had time

and opportunity to make his obfer-

vations, and the inhabitants of thb

country of Dar-Fur do not exceed
two hundred thoufand.

Of Egypt and Syria, the public

poffefs many accounts ; yfct Mr.
Browne's remarks and defcriptions

generally produce eiitertainment,

and not unfreic|uently communicate
in(iru6tion. We fliall briefly mark
his route, and occafionally give

extra6ts.

Mr, B. arrived at Alexandria in

1792, and his firft chapter contains

a defcription of this city. One of

his primary undertakings was to

feek for the ruins of the temple
of Jupiter Amnion, in which he
was unluccefsful. In his next
journey from Alexandria to Ra-
ihid,t he (lightly defcribes the

village of Abukir; now elevated

and dignified in the confideratlon

of the world by two memorable
events; the late deflru6tion of
the fleet of France, and th« mur-
derous defeat of fifteen thoufand

Turks.
i

In the chapter concerning Ka-
hira, the author defcribes the Beys,

the Mamluks, the government of

Egypt, 'and the flate of politics

while he was there. We do not

feel ourfelves inclined to give any
other extract from this chapter,

than a remark concerning Mr.

Gray's poetical defc^ription of Egypt
daring the inundation of the Nile.

' Mr. Gray's well-known delcrip-

tion of Egypt, as immerfed under
the influx of the Nile, is exquiiitelv

poetical, but far from juff. In
Upper Egypt the river is confined

by high banks, which prevent any
inundation into the adjacent Coun-
try. This is alfo the cafe in Lower
Egypt, except at the extremities of
the Delta, where the Nile is never
more than a few feet below the

furface of the grouud, and where
inundation of courfe takes place.

But the country, as may be ex-

pedled, is without habitations. The
fertility of Egypt arifes from human
art. The lands near the river are

watered by machines ; and if they

extend to any width, canals have
been cut. The foil in general is (o

rich as to require no manure. It is

a pure black mould, free from
flones, and of a very tenacious and
unctuous nature. WHen left un-
cultivated, I have obferved fiflures,

arifing from the extreme heat, of
which a fpear of fix feet could not
reach the bottom.'

In chap. 6. Mr. Browne thus

briefly delcribes the charmer of ter-

pen ts :

* Romeili is an open place, of.

an irregular form, where feats of
juggling are performed. Tlve
charTners of ferpents al.'b teem wor-
thy of remark, their powers aj)pear-

ing extraordinary. The ferpcnt

hiol~t common at Kahira is of tlie

viper dafs, and undoubtedly poifon-

ous. If one of them enter a hoult',

the charmer is fent for, who ules

a certain form of words. 1 have

* Inftead of the words Cairo, Damietta, and Rofetta, the author ufes what he fays

are the proper names, Kahira, Damiatt, and Raftiid.

•f For an extradt fyovn which fee our department of Chara^ers.

•Voi. XLI, K k feeu
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f^en three ferpenls enticed out of

the cabin of a (hip, lying near the

(here. The operator handled them,

and then put tlierr; into a bag. At
other times I have feen the lerpcnts

tvvift round the bodies of thefe Pi'ylli

ip all directions, without having

had their fatigs extracted or broken,

and without doing them any injury.'

At Cobb^, a town in Dar-Fur,

fituated lat. J 4° 11'. long. E. G.
28° {/ the author was detained for

a long time, by an order from the

fuUan Abd-el-rachman-el-rafliid ;

and here he fufi'ered a dangerous

illnefs, and was robbed by the

villainy of his agent who attended

him from Kahira.

Tl;e route of Mr. Browne on his

return from Dar-Fur was through

Kahira, and thence to Damiatt. On
the occafion of mentioning this

latter place, he relates an anecdote

defcTiptive of the character of tjie

people under the Mamluk govern-

ment :

' A circumftance had recently

(Occurred, tending to paint the cha-

ra6ier of the people under the

Mamluk government. A caflief,

but not of tht; higheft order, under

Murad Bey, who had been di(-

graced a (hort time befi:)re, retired

to Damiatt to avoid his mafter's

anger. He had not long refided s

there, when, having heard more
favourable tidings, he made an in-

cjuiry for fonie perfon, capable of
exchanging for him a (urn in Turk-
ifli money, for the like in that of
Europe current in the country.

Accordingly three Jews were found,

who proniifed to fiipply him accord-

iug to his defire. They went
round the city, and borrowed much

in addition to what they already

poflefled, and at length carried to

the caflief to the amoi^nt of between
five and fix thoufand patackes. He
was no fooner furniflied with the

money, than he dire(5ted the Jews
to be murdered, and his boats being

reaily, eaufed their bodies to be
})acked in bafkets, and ptvt into a
fmall boat of his train. He then

fet otf for Kahira. On arriving at

a village a little way up the river,

the bafkets were difembarked, and
he ordered them to be fafely lodged

til! further direflions fbould be

given. It was fome time before

tiie vilkigers took notice of the

packages, or dared to open them
in the abfence of the owner. But
at length having oblerved a quan-

tity of blood near one of them, and
entertaining fufpicions, they opeaed
the three, and news was immedi-
ately carried to Damiatt (hat the

three Jews had been found in thia

condition. Thofe under whole
cognizance fucli accidents are, made
a memorial of the whole affair to

Murad Bey. He replied only byr

loud laughter, faying, " Are they

not three dogs ? There is an end of

them."

At Damiatf , the author embarked
for Yaffe, at v\^hich place he arrived

after, a paflage of five days; lie

vifited Jerufalem, Berulh, Naplolii,

Nazareth, Acre, * Tyre, Tripoli.

Antioch, Aleppo, Dn.marcus ; and
from Antioch he proceeded to

Confiantinople.

At Damafcus, the author faw
the entrance of the grand caravan
from Mecca

:

* On the day after my arrival, I

was entertaintjd with the entrance

• We liave given under oar h^ of Characters, in Uiis relume, an account of the
cektraicd i'aflia Jezzar «f Acrt.
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v>f the grand caravan from Mecca.

The ftreet was Hned for forae miles,

for fuch is its length, with innu-

merable fpedators, all imprefled

with curiofity, fome with anxiety

to fee their friends and relations,

many with reverence for the facred

proceflion. Some of the more opu-

lent Hajais, or pilgrims, were car-

ried in litters, (tattaraxvan), but

the greater number in a kind of

panniers, two and two, placed on
the back of camels. They did not

appear much fati<^ued, though it

was faid they had fuffered from the

want of water.
' On the Saturday following, was

the entrance of the Paflia of Da-
mafcus, who is commonly the Bmir-
el-Hadje, or chief of the caravan

by office. Firft appeared three

hundred dellis, or cavalry, mounted
on Arabian horfes, varioudy armed
and clothed, but on the whole form-

ing no mean difplay. Thefe were
fucceeded by fifteen men on drome-
daries, with mufquetoons, or large

carbines, placed before them, and
turning on a fwivel, in every direc-

tion. This deftruftive infirument

of war is faid to have pafled from

the Perfians to the Syrians. Some
of the great ofiicers of the city

followed, well mounted, and de-

cently attired. Then came part of

the Paflia of Tripoli's Janizaries,

well clothed and armed ; that

Paflia himfelf, with his officers, and
the remainder of his guard. Next
was the tattaraw&n belonging lo

the Pafli of Damafcus, another body
of four hundred dellis, a company
of thirty mufquetoons, a hundred

and fifty Albanians, in uniform,

and marching two and two, like

our troops. Before the latter was
borne the ftandard of the prophet,

Settjiak Sheiifi, of green liJk, with

fentences of the korAn embroidered
in gold, and the magnificent canopy
brought from Mecca, guarded by a
ftrong body of Muggrebins, or wef^
tern Arabs, on foot. Then paflfed

the paftia's three tails, (generally of
white horfes) borne by three men
on horfeback ; twelve horfes, a
(paflia of two tails has only fix)

richly caparifoned, and each bear-
ing a filver target and a fabre; fix
led dromedaries, in beautiful hou-
fings

; numbers of the chief perfons
of the city followed, among whomt
were the aga of the Janizaries, the
governor of the cattle, and the mo-
haffel. Lafl came the paflia him-
felf, in a habit of green cloth
adorned with fur of the black fox,
preceded by his two fons, the eldeft
about fourteen, all mounted on the
mofl fpirited fteeds of Arabia, and
followed by his houfehold troops,
to the number of four hundred,
well armed and mounted. More
than a hundred camels preceded
the T&i{, bearing the tents and
baggage of the Paflia. The whole
was conducted without any noife or
tumult, to the great credit of the
Damafcene mob, who had been
waiting feveral hours without their
ufual repaft,*

Refpeding all works of the na-
ture of that before us, in order
to determine the writer's claim to
public regard and gratitude, the
futp and novelty of the information
communicated are principally tp
be confidered. We have already
faid that Mr. JBrowne relates many-
new and important fads : but the/
might have been told in a narrovve^
compafs, and would have been
more ufeful if more methodically
difpofed. The want of arrange,
ment is indeed a material evil^
and if the author confefles this want.
K k 2 j,p
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he nnlv (hifts, but doRs not entirely

remove, tlie cenfurc which is to he

at!ach(;cl to him. Mental entertain-

ment is an objedl, wc helitate to

fay a ftibordinate one, at which
books of travels aim; and althoiigii

wc are not able, perhaps, to exhi-

bit patlbges which claim the praife

of elegance of narration or, gran-

deur ot defrription, flill we f're-

<}uently, during- the perufal of the"

book, found our attention engaged
and our euriofity gratified. Yet, if

.mental entertainment was intended,

mental ditguft mull be the fiire

confequencc of feveral parts of the

work, which, are- obnoxious to the

feelings and opinions of the genera-
lity of readers. Some paflages, a
regard to delicacy (hould have ex-

punged ; and fome fliould have
been fupprefled from a becoming
refpeft for the prejudices of man-
kind. The pomp of language but
imperfeftly conceals the ^obfcenity

of ideas; and images of corrupt en-

joyment may be feen through the

veil of a writer's allufions. Reli-

gion, of whatever kind, or denomi-
nation, is invaded (ometimes by in-

llhuation, and (ometimes by dircft

and open attack. The follower of
Mohammed and the difciple of
Chrift feem to be alike objeflionable

to Mr. Browne ; and he fpeaks of
' an infernal' hatred' which two di-

vinely infpired religiolT; could alone
infpire.— His ftyle, comprehendfng
under that term imagi-s and their

figm, is open to great r«prehenf?on.

Yet, after all abatements have
been made from the praife of the-

author, miich muft remain to him.

As a traveller, he appears to pof-'

fefs many excellent qualities
; pa-

tience, courage, addrefs, vigilance

of oblervation, and acutenefs of'

difccrnmcnt. Eftimatin'j him as a

writer, we have to wifii that, to a

m.ind fraught with knowledge, had

bccmadded a better judgement; and
tliat he had formed his ilyle oiv

chafter models. If his language be

fometimcs nervous, it is feldom

pure ; ' when he attempts grandeur,

he is only gorgeous ; and he is con-

cife and abrupt, witliout being im-

preflive and energetic.

In a word, had he been lePs de-

firous of (welling his volume, he-

might have made greater additions

to the (lock of knowledge ; and,

with a more moderate ambition ot^

(aying thin;j*5 fplcndidly and forci-

bly, he might have delerved the

prailo ot having adorned and en-

forced the dictates of truth.

The IForks of Sir Jf^illiamJo7ies, in

6 Vols. Mo. 1799.

THE greater part of the trafls,

contained in thefe volumes,

have been in tlie pofTedion of the

public for fome years back, and
liave already received the attention

due to produdlions of their diftin-

guiflied merit ; their value has been'

too long known, and too jufily efti-

raated to require on our part any

detailed examination of thei-r refpec-

tive merits; we (liall therefore con-

tent ourfelves with giving a gene-

ral acconnt of the feveral eflays, &:c.

in this yvork, and with pointing out

thote more peculiarJy deferring no-

tice.

To the firft volume, the editor

has prefixed the difcourfe delivered

by lord Tcignmouth to the Atiatic

Society, on the death of their illul-

trious prefident.

This volume contains the whole

of fir William's Dilcourfes to the

Afiatic Society ,that are publillied
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in their Refearcbes. In 'the"prelijni-

na,ry difcourfe, he op«ns the plan of

the inliitution, by taking a coinpre-

lienjdve view of its nature and ob-

je<5l, and by fliewing, wJlh equal
truth, ability and eloquence, the

beneficial e&e6i«, which, through

incliiftry and perleverance, it would
infallibly produce. And it is, per-

haps, the higheft praife we can be-

llow on this performance, to fay,

that the hopes which it expredes
are now completely realized.

In the fecond anniverlary dif-

courfe, he develops mqre fully the

principles of thofe fubjecls which
it belonged to the fociety to invefli-

gate, and draws a general and
pleafmg plQare of the Itate of the

arts and fciences in Afia, which he
reprefents as containing many hid-

den treafures, thai, when brought
to light, would not only be valua-

ble to philofophy, but ferviceable

to the political and commercial in-

terefls of mankind.
The third annjverfary difcourfe

contains an elegant epitome of the
natural hifiory of the Hindus. He
eommpnces with a geographical de-
fcription of India, upon the moil
enlarged fcale, which he confiders

nearly equal in extent to the con-
tinent of Europe. He then pro-
ceeds to give a few outlines of the

character of the Hindus, and quotes
a beautiful paffage from the gcpgra-
phical poem of Dionyfius, to prove
that this extraordinary people have
Jiotchangedeitherintheirappcarance

or manners, during a long coujrfe of
ages. The learned prefident next
oblerves, that their civil hiltory,

" beyond the niiddle of the nine-

teenth century;, from the prefent

time, is involved in a cloud of fa-

bles," and that we jioifefs only four

general jiiedta of latisfying our curi-

ofity concerning it, namely, "their

languages and letters, their philo-

fophy and religion, their old fbulp-

ture and architectur^e, and the wTit-

ten memorials of their fciences and
arts." Of all thele, he gives a moft

learned and ijiterefting account; and

from the whole he draws this con-

clufion, " that the Hindus had an

immemorial afiinity with the old

Perfians, Ethiopians, and Egyp-
tians ; the Phenicians, Greeks, and
Tufcans ; the Scythians or Goth ,

and Celts ; the Chinefe, Japancfe,

and Peruvians; and tliat, as no rea-

fon appears for believing that they

were a colony from any one of thofe

nations, or any of thole nations

from them, jt may be fairly inferred,

and that they all proceeded from
feme central couutry."

The fourth difcourfe gives a con-

cife account of the Arabs previous

to the Mahommedan revolution, to-

gether with fome admirable philo-

logical remarks on their language,

and fome obfervations on their an-

cient religion, monuments, and arts.

Oftheir religion, he oblerves, " we
may iafely pronounce, that before

the introduction of Mahommedan-
ifm, the noble and learned Arabs
"were Theifts, but that a ftupid ido-

latry prevailed among (he. lower or-

ders of the people. That until their

•emigration, no trace of any philo-

fophy but ethicks, is to be found

among them ; and that even their

fyflem of morals, generousi and en-

larged ?,s it leems to have been iii

the niinvls of a few illufirious chief-

tains, was on th« whole nijferably

dej)raved for a century, at leaf},

before Mahommed."—'* The dil-

tinguidiing virtues, vvhich they

boafted of inculcating and practi-

fing, were, a contempt of riches,

and even of death ; but in the agv-

Kk3 of
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of the feven poets, their liberality

had deviated into wild profiifion,

their courage into ferocity, and their

patience into an obftinate fpirit of

encountering fruitlefs dangers/'

The refult of the learned author's

inquiries concerning Arabia feems

to confirm the hypothefis, that the

Hindus and Arabs are totally di-

itincl races of people ; but that a

commercial intercourfe had fubfifted

between them from time immerao-
xial.

Tartary, which an elegant wri-

ter has, by a ftrong metaphor, de-

nominated the " foundery of the

human race," is the fubjed of the

learned prefi dent's fifth difcourfe.

He gives a general but accurate de-

fcription of that vaft region ; he
takes a view of th^; manners Of its

inhabitants ; of their languages and
letters; oi their progrefs in civiliza-

tion ; of the fpirit of their religion

and laws; of their civil hiftory ; of

their ancient monuments ; and of
their proficiency in arts and fciences

antecedent to the age of Zengiz
Kh^n : and the general corollary

which he forms from the whole of

the facts and circumftances brought
forward in this and thfe two pre-

ceding difcourfes, is to the follow-

ing effedt ; namely, " That the far

greater part of Afia has been peo-
pled, and immemorially poflfelled

by three confiderabie nations, called

Hindus, Arabs, and Tartars; each
•of them divided and fub-divicled

into an infinite number of branches,
and all of them fo different in form
and features, language, manners,
and religion, that if they fprang

originally from a common root, they

muft have been feparated for ages."

In his fixth dilcourfe he defcribes

the ancient empire of Iran, better

known by the name of Perfia, and
gives a deeply-learned and mofl

mallerly differtation on the tiiree

dialects of that country, the Zend,

the Pahlavt, and the Parsl. The
Zend and Old Pahlav), he informs

us, " are almoft extintt in Iran : for

among fix or feven thoufand gabrs,

who refide chiefly at Yezd, and in

Cirman, there are very few" who
can read Pahlavi, and fcarce any

who can even boaft of knowing the

Zend; while the Pars}, which re-

mains almofl pure in the Shahna-
mah, has now become, by the in-

termixture of numberlefs Arabic

words, and many imperceptible

changes, a new language exqui-

fitely polilhed, by a feries of fine

writers in profe and verfe, and ana-

logous to the different idioms gra-

dually formed in Europe, after the

fubvtrfion of the Roman empire."

This laft language, fb formed, is

that which is written and fpoken
by the modern Perfians, and which
is as generally underfiood in all the

poliflied nations of Afia, but parti-

cularly in India, as the French is in

Europe: it is the current language

of courts, and that in which all

flate affairs are tranfadted. The
Zend, which was the learned lan-

guage of ancient Perfia, and in

which the Zeratujht, or Zoroafler,*

wrote, fir William Jones, incon-

teftably proves to have been a dia-

led of the Sanfcreet. And he is

decidedly of opinion that the Pah-

• M. Anquetil du Perron, tlie author of the Zendavefta, wlilch he aflerts was writ-
ten by Zoroafter, but which is, in tad, a mere modern fabrication, has given vocabu-
laries of the Zend and Pahlavi dialefts, that tlie Parfiis at Sural enabJed liim to compile,
and that confirms the opinion of fir Wiliiaro Jones,
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tcrvt was derived from the Chal-

dKick.

Of the primeval religion of fraft

^

he obferves, '' That it was that

whicli fir Ifaac Newton calls the

oldeft of all religion*;, namely, " a

firm belief that one fiiprcme God
made the world by his power, and
continually governed it by his pro-

vidence ; a pious fear, love, and
adoratioa of him ; a due reverence
for parents and aged perfons^ a pa-

ternal affeelion for the whole human
Ipecies, and a companionate tender-

nefs even for the brute creation."—-

No'hing furely can be more truly

fublime, than fuch a fyftem of devo-
tion ;

" a fyflem wliich," as fir

William well obferves, " was too

pure to be of long duration among
mortals." It was fucceeded by the

theology of Zoroaftcr, which was,
in fa6t, a corruption of the Brah-
minical fyftem.

The feventh difcourfe treats of
the' Chinefe; refpefting whom he'
confines himfelf to a philolbphical

inquiry info their origin, which he
traces to the fame fource as that of
the Hindus. And he obferves, in

our opinion with the moft perfect

accuracy, that the Buddha of the

Hindus, was unquedionably the

Foe of China. There is indeed
fufficient evidence now in our pof-

feflion, to juftify us in faying with-
out referve, that the religion of the

Chinefe and Japanefe, is, with a
few inconfiderable exceptions, the
fame in its principles, as that of the

avowed followers of Buddha in the

ifland of Ceylon, in the Pegue or

BHrman empire, in Siam, and in

Butan and Thibet. This religion

is fuppofed to have been introduced
into China about the firft century
of the Chrifi:ian asra.

In the eighth tUfcourfe he takes

a wide fiirvey of the borderers,

mountaineers, and iflanders of Afia.

Hecommences in the Red Sea; and,

after making fome remarks on the

Abyjfmians, and paying a juft com-
pliment to the talents and accuracy

of the celebrated Mr. Bruce, he
encircles all Afia, obferving the

characters, languages, and religions

of the inhabitants of its principal

iflands and mountains; and con-

cludes with a general defcription of

the ancient Greeks and Phrygians,

and the iflanders in the Mediter-

ranean.

His ninth difcourfe. On the ori~

gin of families and nations, forms a

general corollary to the foregoing

difl'ertations, and is certainly the

moft ingenious, and not the leaft

learned, or finiflied of his lucubra-

tions on Afiatic literature. Eut
whether his reafoning be as conclu-

five, as it is fplendid and plaufible,

is a queftion of too much importance

to be lightly difcufled, and which
we fliall therefore pofipone until a
future occalion. It is fufficient at

prefent to obferve, that he endea-
vours to eftablilh the hypothefis

that all the various races of mankind
originally migrated from Perfia,

His concluding paragraph, howe-
ver, contains lb much truth, exprel-

fed with fo much force and ele-

gance, that we cannot deny our-

felves the pleafure of citing it.

" My defi^n," fays he, " of
tracing the origin and- progrefs of
the five principal nations, who have
peopled Afia, and of whom there

were confiderable remains, in their

feveral countries, at the time of
Mahommed's birth, is now accom-
plifhed ; fuccinctly, from the nature
of thefe efiays; imperfectly, from
the darknefs of the fubjedt, and
fcantinefs of my materials ; but

K k 4 clearly
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clearly andcomprchenilvely enough,

to form a bafis for ftiblequent re-

fearches. You have feen asdiftin6t-

ly as I am able to (hew, who thc^fe

nations originally were, whence
and when they removed toward

their final ftations ; and in our fu-

ture annual difcourfes, I propofe to

enlarge on the particular advanta-

ges lo our country and to mankind,

which may refult from our fedulous

and united inquiries into the hirtory,

fcience,and arts of thefe Aiiaticrcgi-:

ens, efpecially of the Britilh domini-

ons in India, which we may confider

as the centre (not ofthe luiman race,

but) ofour common exertions to pro-

mote its true intereft ; ^ind we fliall

concur, I truft, in opinion, that the

race ofman, to advance whofe manly
happinefs is our duty, and will of

courfe be .our endeavour, cannot
long be happy without virtue, nor

actively virtuous without freedom,

nor fecurely free without rational

knowledge."
Afiatic hifiory, cjvil and natural,

is the fubjeft of his tenth difcourfe.

He begins with civil hiftory, con-

trary to the rule laid down by lord

Eacon, and gives a general outline

of it. He informs us with firift

truth, " that all our liillorical re-

fearches have confirmed the Mofa-
ic accounts of the primitive world ;"

and he well obierres, ^' that our
teftimony on that fubjefl ought to

have the greater weight ; becaufe,

if the refult of our oblervations had
been totally different, we fliould ne-
vcrthelefs have publiflied them, not
indeed yvith equal pleafure, but
with equal confidence ; for truth is

mighty ; and whatever be its con-
sequences mud always prevail."

The eleventh, and lafi difcourfe,

which fir "William Junes delivered

about fi5 vvepks Ijefgre ]m death.

was on the philofophy ofthe Afiatics,

of which he gives a very full

and copious account ; but from

which we fliall not at prefent make
any extracts, becaufe the fubject is

far too abfirufe to be interefiing to

the great majority of our readers,

and becaufe we have not roojr\

to comment on it, with that preci-

fion and minutenefs which it de-

mands.

Upon the whole, thefe difcourfes

muft be efteemed the moft valuable

of all fir \VilIiam Jones's writings.

Taken collectively, they add large-

ly to the ftock of general know-
ledge ; for they contain a variety

of new and curious materials,

whereby the philolopher may illuf-

trate the hifiory of man, and the

politician may advance the wealth,

profperity, and happinefs of na-

tions. As to the fiyle of the dif-

fertations, it is always eafy, flow-

ing, perfpicuous, and highly claf-

fical ; fometimes rifing into elo-:

quence, and never finking into

tamenefs : yet it is occalionally

tedious, owing to an extreine am-;

plification of the periods ; a mode
of writing in which Cicero indeed

excelled, but which is certainly

unfuitable to the genius of our

language. Even Clarendon's " pcy

riod of a jnile," (as Hayley terms

it,) is often feeble, nolhwithfiand-

ing that fire and energy of mind
which he unqueftionably pofief-

fed ; and \ve therefore think fir

William judged ill in endeavour-

ing to imitate him. The capaci-

ous and aflbciating minds, however,

of both thefe great men, had a na-

tural tendency to laple intp fuch a

ftyle.

The nexttrad in the firft volum?
of fir William Jones's works, is q.

difTertation on the orthography of

A fiatip
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Afiadc words, in Roman letters,

a fiibject that ought to be ftridlv

Jitlended to by ftudent^in Oriental

literature, as the caprice' fiiewn by
different writers in Ipelling Afiatic

words, lias occafioned great confu-

lion, and many mi flakes.

Ifis next diO'ertation is on the gods
ofGreece, Italv, and India ; where-
in he enters into a molt learned and
ingenious inveiiigation to prove the

affinity between the fyftems of Poly-

theifm that prevailed among the

Greeks and Romans, and the popu-
lar worfliip of the Hindvis; and
moreover to fliew that, in I'act, they

refemble the ftrange religions of

E^yP^' China, Perlia, Phrygia,

Phenicia, Syria, and, perhaps, fomc
of the iflands and northern king-

doms of America: that as to the

Gothic {yflem wliich prevailed in

tJie northern regions of Europe, it

was not merely fnnilar to thofe of
Greece and Italy, but almoft the

fame in another drels, with an
embroidery of images apparently

Atiatic. He then draws a curious

parallel between li)e gods of the

Indian and European heathens, and
infers from it, that a .connection

aflually fubfUled between the old

idolatrous nations of Egypt, India,

Greece and I»aly, " long before

they emigrated to tlieir fcveral

fettiements, and confcquently before

the birth of Moles ; but that the

truth of this propotition in no
degree affects the truth and fanc-

tity of the Molaic hiftory, which,
if confirmation were neceflary, it

would rather tend to confirm."

An inquiry ipto the chronology
of the Hindus conies next ; and our
author fathoms the fubjeft with
g.eat depth of learning as well as

with Ikigular ability. He leaves

no part of it unexplored: and ho
difplays a very exlenfivc and accu-

rate knowledge of aftionouiical

Icience. •

A moft learned and fcientific

diflertation on the antiquity of the

Indian zodiac follows the above
inquiry ; and he lias demonfrrated,

in thfe moft fatisfaciory maimer, in

confutation of the ()j)inioii main-

tained by the ingenious M. Mon-
tuc'a, " that the Indian divifion of
the zodiac was not borrowed from

the Greeks or Arabs, but has been
known by the Hindus from timo

immemorial, and wp.s probably in-

vented by the ftrit progenitors of
that race, before difperfion."

His next inici is on the litera-

ture of the Hindus, in which he
gives a fuccinci account of the prin-

cipal books extant among them,

taken from a Sanfcreet book, inti-

tuled, a view of learning, com-
mun'rcated to him by a learned

Pandit. To this account lie has fub-

joined an inlerelHng commentary,
thewing (he progrefs vvhiclr the

Brahmans iiave made botii in prac-

tical and Ipcculative knowledge.
Among a variety of very curious

facts, he* informs us, Mohfani
Fani, the author of the Dabil-

tan, defcribes in his firll chapter

a race of old Perfian fugcs, who ap-

pear, from the vvhuic oi his account,

to have been Hindus ; and we can-

not doubt that the book of Mahi-
bad or Menu, which was written,"

he lays, " in a celeftial dialect,

means the Veda; li) that as Zoro-

alter was only a reformer, we lind

iji India the true lource of the anci-

ent Perfian religion. From the

Vedas," continues iir William, " are

immediately deduced tlui practical

arts oi" chirurgery and medicine,

mulii

,
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fifid Literature, of jlfia. Vol. V.

Printed verbaLini from the Calcutta

<
^
Edition. ^;jQ.

WHILt we look with /atisfac-

tion to the progrefs of this

jtiferul fociety, we cannot axoid re-

peating our concern for the lofs of

tiie amiable and excelleiit inftitutor

of <b hbcral a plan, which has been
productive of (b much inforuiatioji.

The invefiigatbns of this fociety are

bound only by the geographical

limits of Aila. Tlic field o( their

xefearches is not only inmienle, but

fertjle in every topic that can ex-

cite curiofity or fiirnifh entertain-

ment. The members are not con-

fined to Hindoftan, but extend to

China, to Japan, to Tariary, to

Tibett,, to the fterilc dcferts orAra-
bia, and to die beautiful provinces

of Perfia.

A fpace fo unbounded has enga-

ged the attention and care of the

Afiatic fociety fince its firft inflitu-

tion, and the topics of their inquiry

have been vaft and without meafure.

They have examined whatever is

performed by men, or produced by
nature, within the limits they have
preicribcd to thcmfclves. They
have exhibited accoujits of natural

productions; have examined the

records of empires and ftafes ; they

have difentangled the perplexities

of pure and mixed mathematics;

have fpcculated on ethics and law

;

and, to unbend, in the fofter amufe-

nients of literature, have difplaved

the beauties of imagery and the

charms of invention.

Objects fo interefting cannot but

excite a defire for a farllier ac-'

quaintance with llfcm ; four vo-

lumes * have been already pub-

iifhed, and the filth now makes its

appearance ; but the lucubrations of
the Afiatic fociety have not been t<)

widely diffufed as their merit dc-

ferved Nearly iW. whole of the

imprefljo'i is diftributed in the Eatt

Indies, therefore very few copies

reach Ji^urope ; and this, amongft
other reafons, has given rife fo tfiC

prefent re-publication, which con-

tains the whole of the tranfadioBs

of the fociety, without abridgement

^or mutilation.

We cannot difmifs this article

without obfcrving that in the five

volumes of this work may be found

nearly all the truly valuable articles

which compofe the pompous and
expcnfive work we iiave jufl re-

viewed, that is to fay, all Ibofe

publications of fir William Jones,

on fubjcCts connected with Oriental

Literature,. Natural Pliflory, <^r

Antiquities, which received his lafl

corre6lion5, and were prefented hj
him in a finiflied flate to the fociety,

of which he was fo diftinguiflied a
member.

• Fer an account of the third and fourth volnm«8 of this worS: fcf our Reglil$r

jot 1797.
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